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* LORD EitiMlY STUART Ai\U THE
UaJliliELLA GIRL,

TEm ixd lowing Eouciiang z-tary ia j’uu nnr, gf

ilni. L. Jil. ChiW'rt "Letter* fro i» Now Vi u Is"

to ' his Bualtra Codtjibt.

In n ciLy, v. iiit-JL b

I

sa 1 L Eie n n ma I esa, there

Lift'd, fi'i i: g iigu, n yme:ig girl, liir only dmigli*

tirr rtf a widow. Ska cam# from the country,

djsd was an Lgist'iriirsi of she dangers at ;i city,

Lis lEit Bijtiirriili uf her native lie Ids, Sim Enid

gl-OES v b I u-ck Emir, gnu lEo, beaming eyaa, -and

“lip/lika wet cujalV' Gf -wur-re, she knew
that she wosi LrauLruE

j
fur when b ho was a

iifiird, strangers odTcci arepped na s-lm piuscd,

end esc I a lined, " Huw Ei iiiniaamu ska it
!’" Aud

US die jjJIOIS older, ibe yutipg mire gamol on

her with admiration, Bhe ivaa poor, ond ic-

nsoyntl In the cEly to earn her sii mg hy cover*

Eng timbrel Ha*. c5 lta was jus-L at that EUBCispti-

bh: ngc, when youth is gi n

g

intu worn :i m

dood iviiun tEre soul begins to he purva-diul Eiy

' lEi si l real less principle, which iuipeU poor

hmnriris l# ace h. perfection in imimi,"

At lZlo hotel :> rfi-.fsitf, Lord Henry Stuart, on

English nohlema n, Iind nt iL nl Ei me taken lodg.

i o "a . t hit viai t. to Ha is cou n try La d do IhI can we 1

1

Fomcatihared fry many
,
for it ruodn a great sen-

sation nt life Ea iai is:. He was a peer of Lli c realm,

il !'.;:!<! ii'.li'l from the-rojal I inf, and wsw, lire re

-

uvur. aetrLMngEy hand sum a than, oi' right prim
rely carriage. lie was Bubsctploiitly a me in-

frer cE lEio British Parliament, Gild i* alow

tli-niL.

As this distinguished stranger pa*sad to and
frnari Ins hotel, .he encountered the iiniliTdla-

j:;irl, and way impressed by her uncommon
beauty- flo easily traced Iter Lo Lfro onpuuita

stare, wliare lie ynpji after went lo purchnso nn

umbrella. This was followed iap fry pteseols

of flowers, chats fry the way -aide, and invita-

tion* to walk nr ndo; all uf which w era grate-

fully ucaptod hy ifra unauHpaeting tubIlc. Ho
was playing a game, IV temporary eaejlrtunuLj

ehe, wall u full of roimince, nnd 1 bear!

mclLing under the influence of love, wua un*

consc]nut.ly endangering the hapjiirmss of Jmr

W Ilu le life,

Lord Henry invited her to v

i

h!.i tin?. [itiblie

garilehs, on lint Fourth *f July. In the sim-

plicity of tier heart, sEig believed mil his liatter-

iitB profeasiors, and considered bereft hie

bride 0 1 o-i-r j
slie thercfiire aeccpiKd the Limta-

i jan
,
w It b Lon dcc n l fm n It

n

g as , 13 u t
-&I 1

1

-

I iad n

0

drone fit to ajspHinL’ on aileh a pah lie occasion,

with a ^entlcmni] of hi^Ji rank, w ^Jie

verily Btippused to be her disatinod huebamf,

—

IVFiLhi these tbuitghts ravolvad i,'i her mind
,

her eye was unfortunately attracted by a beau-

tiful piece of si Sit, beiongtn-g to her eiuployar.

All, could slie not tnkc it, with tit being fchu,

niid pay for it saeretly, when she hail earned

money enough ? TEia lamplolion eom|eared 1

tier In a moment of weakness- S ha concealed

the silk and conveyed it to her lodginga. It

was ( |jn> itrsi (biiig she had over stn ten, and her

rfjtn>rse was psiniul, 9Jio wOtifd have cahiccl

ll back
,
bt] t :sti a d rcaded diHCO t ury , Sh c waa

not *ur* that her repentaaco tvofrld fro Bt« in a

upi fit of forgiveness.

(In ths aTcntfijj Fourth of J til rj sElo canto

OKI in her new dress. L*rd Henry compti-

menlad her upon lior elagaol appearance
;

hti

,

s bo wan ncl Ii d p p v O n L heir way tu t Iw g.-.r-

dona, ho lalkud n? her in a manner _ which shr
j

d id not enaii pro be hd. fcrsci vie g th lk, h c spoke

mvt* ottplioitly . TEiiiamlele^youngoroLiurc

stopped,' luukcd in bLa lace ‘o Ah mournful m-

,

nmedi, ami b ’frit' into tear.3 . The 11 oh I urn.m j

. took her hand kimllv and said, " >fy tl&ar, are

you a n mnoceut gi rl i" Ll I *i*, a™ . Wpl»«

a be
,
wi 1 h eon v u hi 1 a soE.iu.

11 0h
,
w Lint hw u

i L ou or done, or said, Lliul you should usd; me

l ilia.t
?’ J Hur words hlirriul the deep fotHuainit

I of his bettor future-
11 If )<m are innocent,

r::. j he, ft God forbid thaL 1 Elimdd imLi yniL

other wisa- But vom accepted sny mvjtalien*

"in if prcfcute bO nudily, tkat T enpp^nil vu«

. 1 n d c nstood mo-
'

' 1
*'VV h at cnufcl I u ndamt a nd,

-11 id she, “Mccpi f ha 1
you ns tended LomnUn-

MJI . vour tvifn ?’ 1 Though reuTci) «md [
:
c

j

uruudeat ilivti nftions of ' H-n U he felt ™
! Ltuti to suiLla. H.t bashed and ^
The 1 1 van 1 1

1 sa cnnvcniiDiuilities of 1 1 lo -U"'..

ranked In th« pr^eneo oi offceriomite ump ie-

(I,, ccmv. std her to, liar h.fmbje bom,:,

lid bade liar tVuwell, with 1

irmrytn bur fuinrc proapuLla. The leino.u

liwc of l-ei would awn fro to him .^tluroc-

VlLsfeiiuti nf last yaai’n botteifl 1**: With hor s

BSSlsriELMr. t" v**«***"»
1

j-.fr she '.‘opt
1
in bitceruaas of iioart, ny«i her

»»< •>«**”*, w
.

1 h
.

-
! berTrar '.v M s Li 1 )u«t ? A ns,, her W I Ch !i"-'l

[forebodings wore loO truo. The silk w-r.alrne-

e,l to Imr
j

war urraatcrl, on Fior way to ilu

store, and draggeil to pi Ron. There suk- re-

fused all nourishment, <m4 wept mijuasantly-

0 1 1 ilkt: fbunfr day, the rteanev oellcd upon

Isaac T. Hopper, and miermed him that there

wnaa young girl in prison, who appeared to he

utterly frirndlenh, and dcturinlned. to die hv

starvation- Tho kind-hearted nlil gcntlauian

rti’i mediately wont t>i Siur esaiaLancc- tic found

her Eying on the Hour of lior noil, with her

face buried in her li-jiura, soblung as il -hsk

iietirt would break. He tried to camfort koi,

hot could ufrtiiNi bid answer.
11 Leave its nl one," soul lie to llio k neper-

"Perhaps slie will apeak to mn, if thc-ra is m>im

lo licer- ' When llioy were atone to|iDet| hi

putbaek tFic frair fn*ro her temple*, laid kR
k:md kindly on hor hcrumful head, mtl odd in

soothing ti)ilr»i '*My child, consider me n$ Lliy

fm he r.
" Tall me nil thou frost done, tf timti

lieat E-'ikcn this nil !;, Eel me know nil afrutit it-

I will bIo for llita ma I would for a dnu^hler i

und 1 dnufrt not that I can help ikeaoul of ibii

dltTieiJ I iy
’

'

After a tong Lsme apent in jifTni-Lionntci en-

trealy, a'ie leaned tier young Eiaa-d 011 bis friend'

Lv ahpuider, and soli bed «i-u t, ” OEi, I wi^Fi 1

wns . ilesnt. Wlmt Wnlt m y p oor Iitoth sr say,

wlien she ktmws of my disgrace r"
“ Pitfhaps ivc can manage that she never

shall know ii,” icpliudl-c; imd alluring licr

frv this hupc, he gradually obtained Irani her

the whole -story oi her actiMmncanee with Ibe

neb lemon 1
He bade her be comforted, gad

take ii-ourislinicin t fo-r lie wustM sou that tEio

,siJk WH4 paid for, and tlie prusccutiou witli.

driivu. He want immediately to her employ-

er, 11 nd told Ei tin tEn; sLory, “ This is hor first

wfUinae,'' se id fra
\
" the girl is young, iml the

cnly chi | J of p,
poor w i

d

oiv . Give her a cLanc

c

ce retrieve t-Li in uite false step, iiBid she may ho

restored to Eacictv, n useful and honored wo-

in nn , 1 will see" that thou unpaid fer Hjc

silk." The man readily agreed in wititdrnw

the prosecution, aud snid he wauld have dealt

nl?: ur <.% i so bv tlwgiil, had ha known all S I c

circumsthiit'irs. “ Tl»«u afrouldsl have jn-

ijuircd inlo th«: merit* cl' the 101- r, my fricinl,"

rcpltctl Is-jae. Lty 3

1

1 i s kind of ttirnrghtlviss-

jiLiHfl, many ii young creature ie driven into the

downward path, who might aoaily have Lceo

saved.
r

The eoc'il i'j]<[ man then went to the hotel

and inquired ler ITefrry Smart. The servant

.said hi* lordship hod not yet riirti. “ Tyl-l

Eiho tty bEwitoesi is of |tn|j(irtancL'
s
” snid Friend

• 1

1

upper- The servant se.oit returned and con j

ducted him la ibe chamber- The noble man
nppeured Miirprised that a plain old 'Quaker

should thus intrude itpnn Ins luiurinu* ]>nva-

cy- but whan he beard Elis cm ml, he frluahcd

deeply, 11 net frankly adaitiLod tks Irulh ol Ibe

girl s’ sin mirnitit. Ilis bene volmn visiter took

the opportunity le
lL btiar s teaHciony,

1
' as tlia

FrienBls any, ogainat ihe ain mid selfishnoas of

j:roli!i ".ac -i . llo did it in such a kind and fa-

therly mi'niauer, iEillI tho yuting inn
n

'15 heart wus

I
louofrod. Liu aieuset! himscif by saying Liuti

1 he wi>iiLil lint Irtva tampered with tin: ^iti, ii'

!lq bad known bur lo be virtu 00 a. “I h-ive

d^sri 11 many wrong Ifrtflgi,” SQ 3 tl ]to,
LL but,

thank God, na betrayal of ^oofidtoj inntwe tie

u

resix Ati mv rusnsBiciioe. 3 hnvu always lb-

1 nomad it I bn tmecat ac t oi which uisn in capa-

l.i to-
1
’ Tiio icupriiMBtiEneru '-.ft i. poor gri r I

,
nn:'.

ihe fniflorti eituativn 111 wlgSp sFic hod frc.oiB

fijin'nl, djstrcssed I. m> grSuy. And whan
Isaac- rDprefuulud Hint the ^ilk l^d keen tto-leu

lo r j’l i.i 7- ;i k a, 1 1 , 1 L |
Ei 1- jrj 1 1 1 Ei u ri- 1 1 v J '’-St p retl Eotl Ec

uaiploymem, and was obliged re rcmnB to lior

ctisLaai 1i*fiic, to at uid the danger of eipoetire,

he look out a fifly
r dol Jar iinLc, and oflVnal it

LO pay her uipuIlSoti. 11
."N :L i

1 '

h;i id Isaso,

“ !

h

du art a vary ncli mm;; I 300 in thy hand
a larn;o raEi of saidi lit, Lea. 0h« is His 'daugli-

ter of a poor widow, aud tlinu hast been tho

jLionins of doing her great Luxury. Ujvo jne

snotlier-.
17

Lord Henry fretnd n d ]» iki snotkar fifty dollar

nut a, mid smilgd as iio emd, ' L You u minis Maid
j

your buojuc-se veil- Hut you have acted nobly,

and I reverence you for it. If you riva-r visii

’ Engler.d, como to sm me. I .will give you a

ciirrjiit] unkumnamd treat you like a nableman."

.

‘Farewall, friend,’ rtplieif^Iaaab i "Tbough
j

mm'li In b Ionia in this amiirAhcni tno luiatbebav
j

ed nobly. May si tluna fru- bJi-.xycd i n d 0 most 1
r life

qud iridic fro more vvilh tho JcL-lioga of pool -

gtrle i not cvi-n with (Ireaa witmrc otliens Ereve

h cl rayed iin4 dosvrted .'

lAick-dy, lbs 151 rl bad sufficient presence of;

tiiiul lo dHSttme a fid * if nsrnn when arrested
; j

ii iiidH.ua her I rue mime wa* ku'pfeut ef|

y

/f/f/SM'tin,

{/

t*?-* f

rmnoM di k,v{;ii;,,,^ ui 4 tiv^^vniuti iiHmii

J«d di sr I., r cn; d !
* 1 did ihisf fluid ahe, ‘Wf

brides O-i, v1 1
'-'i

. w ; iIowed toy penr .mother a sake. U nb ibo miuBney gLV-
j

Al"l know tk„i s.i by Lord Henry, Ulh ,Uk wns paid for, nntl

jnretlier bt*f k
i

11
.

'. . .
- - ,nh a w

u

s _aenl Imm

c

in frer m-etlri.T, well prniid-
,

M

i b

1



ivitri clothing. jj flr ,i :]Em . und'plae-e of reij-
remains to this day it eecrtTin the b/casL

of her benefaefer.

t Several years litter the incident* ! ha to j-b-
EiiCC: 1,1

,
n Jady i :

i

. .1

4

.

4
: l ntf jjd'li:C JJrjjip-or h l:':i.irik

:miJ asked SCO him. WJscn hi- nail c red t.'ic

room, he- feund a handsomely iFrcFsed young
'iiiii'Miij with b blooming buf ol fiv< ; nr „ijj

i:-'iig u-lr|- She ruse t-j. meet him, ,-ind 2i cr vo-toe
choked, as she euid T

,L PriunH Hoppes, dn you
know m<s -

3 1 o rejjJiad [hat he did not. She
l^cd 3i ivt tearful even niutiusily tip-n n him, nud
satdj lent once helped me,whan in grunt dis-
i ror>r." Rnr thi: gqod 'nisaioii&sy os' Nimauitj
in ii d helper! inn munv in disln ss;," to able i u roe-
hjluct her, wiiF-iour more precise iufuririntion.
Will! :i LMMIlirtaux voice, sin: ii:i:in hex soft go
into 1 li o next room, fur a few hi i m u lmm

j. jin n
dropping on her 5;

a

cce, bImg hjid ln:r free in Emm
tap, and sobbed uni, I am ilj-i girl iltal m-eciIo

S he si 3 It. Oh, whom should 1 now Jny
p
rT i( EiaJ

ijul ln-itn I'ur y mi 3"

When lior Qitiolioji w* 3 p-amewtial eal rated,she
told h-.:i lIjoi slit' ind married a highly re-spaat-

ublu miter, a Stimccir aP his nali vc Slate. II av-
i ii.tr a call |q visit i! i c- city, s?ie Find again ;m l

ngniiL passL'd Friend II upper's bouse, junking
wistfully at ihu windows to cr=tejj n eight of
him

; but when uhe attirpijiod to eiucr, l^r
c-Sliragc fwMi

11
lJ:it I go nr. ay to morrow*'' aoid she, "and

I -oiil-d not lenivij the city, w j thou 1 once mure
seeing and thanking Lina who saved me from
min She reealtcd hot Jii'h boy

,
mid said fe

Mini, 1
’ Book as tbot old guni Jciiritifeand n n-

har him well
\
for he [Ite b..:*I friend you/

!

n^tlier ever hud.” With an earnest invtLa'.iun
lim 1

: tic would vhfLi her Imppy Iioine, and a fer-

^'vul Ci Giid htcBB you,
1

’ shehmJc her benefactor
fii rovre | i

,

My vo hnjratio friend la not awjiro lhn( l have
writion this story. I have not published it

from any w Lah to glorify him, but to exert a
.'I it I L itflllOTVCO OH the lii'-nrSs uf Mill CSS j. tl5 do

1,1 }' ssitc toward Lennji tug sooiety how in e,isi

!i.t she Denfcn Bomilcy ,hy tFie vtiire nf lho \ji.

gvl Lovu. ‘
I. M. C.jt,':

Ji H AltifiM.—SELBl^O A fiiiC.D FtS£-
J-WL FEES J

L it nriy I i ss n.a iiet o-f Larharism to sell a
lrrE ["-r^oji into Elavor;, ia a cinliied Shun si

iu si hestbon country ? Ii it any loss rJn
ujtrapo heoause it is d^nc trnd^r tfio sane lion
ot 1-3 Jt« f | the fallen : ng from £h <; Iftn^Ei-

ni.:n. \\ ! .gaed JoLtdv: if ia y i nr heart you
Csfl iJ,y diafiuiJui-TiJsliun bctv.een tcgsl
Jm! ilkgal Li h-j.ru m ii ity, and if yn q »b

|

fitul any Oicu*n f.Jt the barluirinns nrbftppMnrvd
jihuintpriBoniwm and sale uf (he poor child,

liec.mse ctiuy did it nrcorJjpg lo !^,v t

f usnp 1 i cue during iha lost summer, n culur-
J S tl, li«rn free, only M yea/a old, rmd n te*-
J.rit':.l the alining Iowj. uf Manchest-r.
p-id a visit in a friend jn ihin nifv. Either
Itii-ough vli.ike urner-ussLv, she ramained si!
m^ljttKi ititH Etdeof [he liver, wiLhc.nr, haw-
;"L er. trie smallest incemten oi tioeotuiugn P ,.-

,-idenr fj ijj-jj ig Km nig-Ei E ak« was arrested by
,Lie poll, o, n-,J uoi havjQg Wfm |ulp«Hi W r,f I

odgud m j:;il. Bcme pttrfecily i-nonmt of lJic:

,^,f'l lin.vjrigDo cine to coo a cel oradviaoti
nuj, the urirur iiiuciic fre. iure vve-s detained l;i H

f.

r,r,; * Iheai, by Ursicr of courl, sold
h.' Jail I., i ! >tm was iu.jj fup die period of
litKj-PVP yL-iLin, let pay tJLe sum of WJm
•nmhsstil hy a m-gro in.der, an4 carrj«il Into
t-afiti . [jy iti i strange land, where „be was
rulId iigiutiv, iVe ore infurmod e L41 l aliqia. jf
:ni:H', at (Inti rjjoment, ia Louisiana. We dn
out lecolJettl any ouae uf uppre«ipn of elm
tk‘ [1 tr-hiT, that ever wrought Ujsrrc jmvrerfull v
oh oitr ll+lingi.

0ur JesisS««r9 will m doubt be uBiouished tu
'
V 3

!
1

1

1 n
113 oppnes-iinj Ufa poor and

unTpEeis feltow-erooturo, wan ULneily legnf,—

,

ul 11

i'

1 f |JI ^
1 ;J w a -i s n v g 1 1: 1: red eJj roi. ighuFj [

Lne wljyjlu jjrucccdtmg. The girl had not he.r
Jree pap^S

; 5 tie was ihrrafo/e legally liable to
nri i. tr- v?ic LolI no Jrifrtid to Interfere ul Jnrt-be-

.
hull

}
huiI, of course, bi'id pi ci opportunity to

i
t bef free Lurlh

—

6 be had nn niontiV h> pny
1

lo-
j |j| j'liua

s nnd tfierefurc, it was "s[ricrly

(

''itiuij the loiter oftite law ro anil i!icr, ir is

ip/ohiibio tFias sEih w'utiJd Uoi Lava hroughit rhv
n-UKicLrit 1> 1

'

111 r eStpr npegj Piud she been sold fjj-
' a period than she was - cnuiBcquently Lr

wjia uecoptriry |o soil lier ns ;he v. m- It m |to
rhe .Ssaturo booh, sluniy (hot wr cirq to loch
fi?r n justilieaiiumi ol this enormotia injustice-. 1

^

2

'LL

[Reported for tbo Lib cm I or.]

Speeches inride at the Fanenil Uat| .lleetln g,

Arter tiio UratUfAiaion ol some prelimimiry tiueines*,

Sir, Garrison took tho platlurin with .Ur, 0‘CouuolI 1

*

Roply to ill & Cincinnati Rejpau E Aistmialion in Lis
liiind, but, kofore reading it to llm niidLonoe, WHde [be
folio wing pre/iklory remarks :

!

^* kcse rcimarka were hcaripJf resfmnrlod to ky (F 10
iris.1

!, who were present in ^ro^t numbeTs.j
^ EMDIk t.l. Eiktt.L.ips, of Jfosion, next viddressqd tfio

meeting, ib’luiv:; :

Mr Cttxir-iMXN :

Buynni reaolleot the FFin-s wbiah nnliiali pool Ima
putinin the riioijih of lIio illt-faiecf Lord FEtagomld f
Eroin his prison ho is supposed a fow days hofaro hid

moleocholy dcuth + tu sddtesi. Llm enunkj tu BtraicLs

like til OBu :

1 OF. Ireland, my country l SFio hunt
Of thy pride and [by ypk radii r Fins pimucd,

And the chain that was spurnod in thy moment of
pownr,

H-nfigu heavy around thine at lait.

Tin.: re .'.re nirkThy in 3Fu> fate of each clime
Thera are turoa In [he fujiuuca of iiLvat;

Uut ibe cFianguji of realms, or tFio olmcvcea uptime.
Shell never rasturq thue again,

TW'i art uknined to (he wheel of the fnq
'

Uy links, wJuidi fl world could om sever,
With thy tyrant thro' murm amj Lliro' cairn [Jioia shall

Aud Lhy sujcicnce Fm bundaga fisrcviir.

* » * * t

Iri the nations thy place lb left void,

„

r

l bi>u art lost from LIlu J!«(. of Uu, Tree
i

Even realirm by the jilngue dc tlm earthquaka <FeHtn>vc-dMay revive— Licit no hope k for Uioo.'

0ueJl ^"9 li’Mfliid in l79U-H-o.il trad and peeled—
her cry unheeded— hep ham sqjib oh ifio scull’uld, or
in Biilo—withoH!. weight—without hope, ]l -ccmed I

ns :1 tltq laarsrar in her Fiori^qp had ^-in-D out.

Ludk at tar now. Every eye fastened. witFi (he-

dtape^t interest on her Bligritest action. The civil,
[zed world nEttcngflL Ficr feel, [r> \<nm [he kaaon of
peueefcl r^ v-:>|« ilJo

.

Tta power of the mightiest n a .
lion quad a bBfu/t; the voice uF'her unannctl peasantry,

IVull does her glorious -iuh bosat that he has cowed
the tunnn. Well maj ho triumph in the thought,
that Cicvar, at the head of sixty legroitB, was no tnjglJ
tier L.nm he. What must be (Jio maafor Bpii'it able
tu a rim bo the riaLFou, end change the despair of 370U
into the cou/agr rfl8«> What power over thcpec,
plu 10 Ei old. tiii'.rn fiir twenty yfliry )a his hand, ami
firmed with Hicif beurts and e*u(idcnce T i:<nnpc! a re-
Euetnnt government to all his demand*

| Rut, above
n‘l, whainvuetbe tiie natfdn, which rnaefe sneFi 3 ca-
re e-r |ift«iMe

! All honor lo tho Gcnernl—km forgel
nut the nuhle material from wlitnlt hi* army Fins keen
Created, I am not Irero (o flat Eer, even in my fuebla
measure, a man n r a natiug. llow aver much thin
may su-r.,d like eulogy, li is, in fact, but Ulo cold
Yurd lot of b i&to jy. (Cheers.

J

I am glad old FaneniJ Hall ss to ring out 3n oeSio,
to- n igJi [, (o 1 1 1 e Corn E s cJi an Be . 3f tu O 'Curtno 11 [d | H

Us, he ulood for his statue wFiilo ho dktated lEifc ad-
dri'Bfl. L^ir, may there coibhi a lime when n copy of
(hat b;-jiui- that! be placed here, in the C/aiTle of Lib,
erty, side by Pitta witEi our O’CmanelJ—(pi,[n ii nff ttt

tlm pin lure of Wnshinawn.J (Loud chee ring > H,: re-
after, wlien we call up the names of ||jqae w .|,oAk
lli ese walls :ira wnni to honor, Fio who forgot that uf
O'Cennuil, will h.-ave oat Uno of the brightenl Biars in
ilin- g ilasy. (Applause,)

Tina fiddropy si Nudes to tho repnn, el,at bomo eboli.
^orustfl clie/idh si bigoted antipathy to Catholicism.

.

u 1 Jtri4>Vf
" -^Jf- President, as well as cveiy suiem tins heir, time ne> ^neli projudjea t-skis. And tlira

rc-mirnEs muofan extract which I w»h to read, 99 a
£^r( of jijtpendix to tho noble doeumont we arr: 4 |S ,flnq .

kIWI to welco-nie, Iti* iko bull ofitapu Gregory Ifiij,
l^uifl, ngeirjbt slavery sad (lie sduvo [IT,d Ci

"

vVrlb
yoar permidfii*n, 1 will reesE iia a*ineludtn

ff paragraph.
L behove, «r, i( will ho the first papal bull wJitah was
nvur read i. f Fanvuil Hi,F|, i„ ihh , hv of lhePupL((IJ|>
i hnd ilie pliutsiirs: ofhqjng in Rurno, the whiicr it Waa

lu ilit: eoloBB.sl door of tjt. Peter'd, 10 to road
“ ail MalUl|)8 ™ lli« aonftrotis Latin of tlio Hamm,
c here b

.

Sieto it is :

' lVhfl/rforc we, deviring to avert this diagram from
llm wliiil'- tiunfin*** of Chrisi

i

-

1

n i

t

y

a
having summoned

neveritl ofou r rororond brothers, ilujir einiuiumias, lJu:

Cardinal*, tu our ton nail, ural having imturely cleEili-

eratad on i!ic wlivlo matter, pursuing tiio luoisteps uf
our preduuosjord, ;li

I

ua.j u i-.l 1 hy our iipuKtuljcaJ author-
ity, 11 nd uigerilPy invoke, in Ihe numa of fi,*d, all

Christians, uf whatevor condition, that urine iiemu:-

forth ii.«i= in salijeet [< slfivoty, unjustly pensocuio, /
dispCirl uf their gnods, Indians, nearoc.B, u/ nth Hr
e.'assiM uf niun, ar lie neeeasoriuB Id others, ur fu mis

J

i

( bc-u aid or ttaais Lance Lit an doing; end on 1m accou n

r

Fiiuacafurrli ro ejtorciwt 1 bm robe man rrdliic, by wFiieii

nag roea are reduced to ala vary, as if ifier were not
nt-tFi, tmi mere esitta, and n/n bought and snld in Jn.
fiance of el l the lawn of jaatleo jinnl humtinily, a nd
devueed to suven: and inral enable la burs—winch t/nf-

fie ie, moreover, 0 Boerco of disbond ion arid
conti unal qiiai/uL, hy [Jim pra-opect of g.jih Jl

boFd a out 10 those who esn first rvb Ixii n [iokbcs-

>ioti of iheie nsgroej, Ur

o furthijr reprobate,
by enr apostolic sutborily, all tjm nkovo dafl-erib&d

offences, as utletly unwurtliy of Iho ehristiun
name

;
and hy the some aulhortlv., we rigidly pr<t*

Jiihit and interdict all and every individual, whelFior
KcleiicBliital or Ealftal, from prosunnjiiig lu defend tliei

eeminv-ree in negro slaves Limlwr any preletiaa ur boi-
rowed color, or to Icqch ur publish in any mariner,
publicly Or privalely, ihingfl contrary In tltu fuiirjulit-

lions which wo have given in ib-cso JetScrsA

Now, ?ir, where in cEil- suot mnang ell the bund red*

of our country, which can poiml to stool* an explicit

Isstirriony upon aFavery and the slave trade, eras noting

i>a in i La iiead and Leader iu the preaept tlayf Abt (me,

Sir, I urn nu Ccilinlim But welcome:, tbrico welcome
any hand to help us uproot the feu I system wbjcJi

Ira iii pi i:s on humanity iu our mi list £ Prejudice

against Cal holies among almli Li musts ! I propose tb/oa

cIiCl-m fer the nkulitioniit Popo Gregory XVJ. and
may they ruig cut gloriously from these arnbea of Lib-

crty’n home
!

(Three lung eheorc wu/r: givou with

Ihe greatest cntliualajru, nil pro-sanl joining.)

Sir, Uiia is an address to Irishmen, 1 boo^t no
Irish blued, Las my ftcur' 3itnd2» witli e tithdsLasiri aa

I mad it. I in cun to profit Siy the feaeon which it

give1
?. 1 cannot a pare all O' Con no 1 3 to Irish men. He

iiiilongs to die race—m liberty. (I -.u uieosic eliccrs.)

Lvo/y one, Hiriktitg for liberty ,, Ena a right to call hint

hroc I if, r— I isi iJcr
3

i f you wi 1 1. {C!| eers }

They h.U m. America hevi nw-rwi a noble burnt on rl-,,
|

1
hi: L*: k ligdunts, when ahe srtir ih-ein the L innpar.iUC' .

Itcferui-Lrimv. If it ho in- if Fatlier MaMiew uwe^J

iiglil :n:E ainiive lo Ainerli'.ni, lii'.-n, with m Ensure

tjfunsttd down and uvtrfluwiug, ka» lht debt hi:t-n m-

j,n iii, If un: Iulvc helped til .itliftHtg dv-WO tin; wiilC

—t|*qy hav e retorted, by si ri Li in.;' £>0 Lbe chtiiu

(Cheers-

)

tJir, wlmt 1 coiblemplible Lignn: il^es a [iro.alu von

Irishman present L Ho cijimija iriim n land welgheil

Euwl' wiiFi I lie irnn yoke ofopprsaafttj -ne sooner Land

-

ml; mil our Boil (loon liu BSaiid erect, gn s. li*/ t!if: nnfaar

if rmufortable cerapttency, and grasp (lie ballot-bos,

tliail Lie u sms all ro rivet LilO e bn in from wltic It ElO b B:i

jo si freed hi* nivB neck, fie ctaaela al retell ing onl*

hand over tho we tor t-o kulji his blond" broilter rise odd

lie a eitizan, and with the tnlwr, crowds- down (he un-

happy negro, who 00.1y asks iu ho il mini ! Sir, we

knew iniiiiy syrli liavu keen mjido Lho ton Is ul party.

And now, in rigblemia retrikulicm, a p-arLv 1* growing

iulii iiotioa in New-Yurki tlto
L Native Aincrieans,

driving iFlO vory brotFier* of iin ao men, yet lo arrive

upon e-nr elinrcs^ Ircun die privilege ot (lie iaIEoL-box,

If i; auecoeda, LJtcy may mainly [liaitk ihemaelvMs loi

tk.o result.

T was airLick te-d-ay, in Lilia nwrnlng'fi paper, with a

fulsome oujugy on Llobert Tylct, TlieTitnea lFi li =- de-

sLt-ihea Iu in ;

( With 11 heart keenly uEivo tu tlic beau-

ties of nature msd the wonders uf thar uilglity aeii-

verac whii:hsptuails itscU:' out unheeded by (he- eEud.,

he baa n h^art that hhieda in aympalby aL the

wrung* iii IhcteiL by the hand of power* and re-

spond* to ibe lifihtnH tone of Inmum Buffering, whalb-

u/ national ui mdtvidual—whelhol hrcal Lied eluaa

kesid-L' liiai, or uLlered alnud. in the vaat world

of jrain, ond tyiariPy find opprcasiuiL acioss the sou a,

What (rtalunufl £»»> ever forget,' fee.* fee., nod

then fullovi'a an appeal Us Irishmen, for gratitude to

ihis tliLTebotding Ropcakr. + Breathed eloae hr*i(le

him doe* thfl,! Mtuaii in Lhc Diilriel of Cul unable ?

I wonder whether, in tlita cuec, liberty iK-glmt n\ home?

Or do you >upp i| -':
1
:

,

tin- groans of 0,000,91)0 of

MAO man from acrosii the wntor Have urowne

*(,UI einalE v< ieo eL smrie score of bend men on his:

2
|

lli'her'fs plants tion ? £ Applause.)

Sir, f do not ImFieve tlmi the lietuf* in tlie Repeal

movement here tan ehi;n,| the honest bea/Ls uf I risk-

men miudi longer He real Ey loves liberty— he ronlly

hntoa il tyrant—

-

tiikI lias iUiLse enough to know ena

when ha sues him, Curran tolls 11 a his heart is warm
—there’s not cold enough in our cl innate in chill hia

pulsus, (Cheers.) Cttrran auya ho i* hotipindjla

—

and
will ho close kta door on the fugitive, IrnTelling hy

starlight, who aakse shcllEr aud amnraal in the natsin

of a com mem linmanity \ Mot to redeem a ihotlsintl

Briars l Sir, fir. Pnlrlck, they tall ns, w-na a fugittva

&lnve,- The Lai imers of every succeeding year may
c-liiim, at lease of I risk men, aasi -lance in hit

WhfiL n farce. Sir! A shveli&lding Rcpe'nla-r 3 On
one aide tho ooean, bo hold O'On-uuicll - 11 n has

thrown down the shiEtalegh* and the a word, too
;
am

with bulb hnn da extended, |.u stands ready tci gr.-^p

ttioainkirag broth or, no matter wFiai J119 sect or bin

ooinplesiou, .11 nd rai^c ii zn tn the pi ul (brim of cqcal

righta—of a common humanity. (Ciicura.) And bare

caliing himself by the sumo name* u spiring to niil in

hifl groat cause, stands one whose month praise of
l pcUirefal mliujau( nud no thing but * mnntl feres,’

while his right linnd nourishes Lie stave- whip, and

Itir foot rests on the neck of hi* follow* (Applamie.)

Frejudico aguiaaL Lite oegr-u L A gciiuine EriHlin-ian

has nine. When ynn hoar him talk of it, be stirs Home

Yatikco taught him ; and, after all* lie repeals iboloj-

iion but awkwardly. He has no kturL for ti. Pn.-ju-

dice iigiiiiist color ! Why, who was it exclaimed,

" May some blotk O’Cnrniell Boofl arise tu America,

and redeem another race from bondage *} Would to

Eiaaven ho might, say 1. (Imeieusa cheering.)

T mn not spaaE-Ltiig only tu Irislnn an . J rajuicu in

0‘CnnnclE 9s a map. Thi 11 k* Sir* white government

was striving to get him wound in its toils, [tolls* lio

Fir* wjIL break through as ha did befire like a lion

through [bn api dor's wsb)—(eFiecrs)—while he SUtad

with tho fate of 9,1)110,(100 of men in one lisnd—rtven

thou* Fii^ h«art was Ifi-sFi—ing em>ugli for tiio world
;

acid lie stretched that uiaiiipolerit otlier llaiid across

lEus water, and struck a blow wliich rings 011 every

link uf Carolina's e hum* and wulns* th u &iglitng bond-

man leap UpT cu-Q0i3i;Jit that lie, to-o, will mm It h^ frun.

(limneiJiaB elteers-J

It enLargas am idea of mnohcwnlr 1
1

givas us a no-

blu faith lit -*ur nararu. I stand not hero tn flatter

liiin, evftn if our words were ever likely tn roach his

oar fSirt wu do- thank him, lli-nt wlieU wo stood ah me,

;j fuflblii baml, struggling again st fearful udds, and

lucking upward to God fur strength* hardly dared io

glance around for vary loneliness— do shank hsirr

li'iL iFm-n, us":i vmldeti, tEiose sixty ihutl*aqd (touching

Lire f iiimjiLk Irish Address uf Isill) ritUicd lit otlr »idv,

and we wari: ^Lrung in the warm Eitiaru of ve Lanins in

Frbmlura'a struggle. (Long continueiS etfeura.) You,

when tEie battle raged feud ami Long— wlnjn false

friends hovered nunr to betray—when tbo sir was

dark with the daAs of enemies—uver the livid oJ'd-Mj’ii

and con fused siruggfe, bean Si Hi I

( like n trumpet with

a iiivoi Booiisl,' rang outtFia tone of O'-CouueJl ssuin-

mi ms, bidding Iruiand on llii

.

sidu ilie wafer rally, us

in Erin, fef ^ c«lM uF Gnd and human rights- (Ap-

plause.)

Mu. XttCKKS,V ioe- Preside tit of LSlc Repeat Asxoet-

Hijon* luail-a tuute rt-njarka. Ho bugen hy saying ho

wiib au Irishman aud u li«»p Hdtar. He was iiwiiru of

Llm effort tu induce Irish men to cunm ool on this
|

question—but tlwro wne u dilFuien-cis between being 0

fee Ln shivuiy nud an ojps« iiboFitiunist. He denied

Lite.truth uf L-triS .Vlurpaili's aeaoMht &f ilia Iri*h-

O’CunnelL might believe it, but ho did not. Ho was

an. A Kio fioa n. .Neiiher Q'ContusU nor the Pupa alio eld

a ui, 1 rol h i u. . lie reepoetod Hi tun
,
hut lie shodId j-J dgo

I'ur himself. Much Find !>*»* iiiid obonl iJa« Pope. Ho

wus 1 Ei is Iiead of his ruligion 1 Intt if ho or O'Connoll

andertuo-li to control hie veto, it would bo in vain.

The Kupoaicrs would not bn driven by any party, tu

uiiy thing.

lie was repuaLodly oheerod,

Mr. O'Brien MtawmS. Ho said lie agreed mainly

wLlElIiEs li i>: ad Tucker—wjs an an Li -si every tnnu iiruS

wi*lmi| ul I other* (* bo sm, but mu^t sustain American"

ui— said it was an iosuli 10 /ead thtxM nd-



dr*““ Mid biii:« to tJen^i. They were not *1™^
Atl IrrHhiHiiBi JoimmJ frpest^ui,, uud would Jia free. Hu
ur5ed [lie Rupcaru^ [g ha true to them«el Fuh ,mj their
cause.

11 tl wna cntliU-Hi.isiLicalJy jj p p li, U J i: i3
.

M r. FlviJIip-g feplred :

Mr. Chsjrjkjaiih [ji it 'if r . Tue Irer'g habit Lo liavu
Ofiiuin.iB, and *-n great questions of liberty l0Lf| *j,j cE|

IjC dureg urn; divulge ? An open aboEnionitL ! In
ArnoTicA, w0 dire speak what we think, if I ,irn a f0 .

papier, 1 we!

I

be an open repealer.1

I bnva tin priori*

P 1*4 m st™** aebjiMjtrt, which ! would conceni, in order
i.u advance oTlurra. ( Applause.) Tliat nuy he an
Irhlt way u I’ lovinglibcrly—Em; i; ia not in fighinn
here

—

q.l li-asr with horji.!;E itietr,

BJr, I ,lid not qrmte the Pop* w U'CnKinalJ, ** !o
Irish slaves, or Cachetic bigoipi. His not worLh ray
" l‘

i

1 o (o labor \vieli *lav i alt bee rl s. Tin- re is no ruom
for them in this fj n [i, (Cheers.) Bn; it ia an Irish

idea of freedom, indeed, in ho ftau from logic i—jndu-
P K llJe 'a c ® FE1J mo nt !—(Clheara.

) | qnoted ;Fm opln-
iuiiH ii mi ergumenln uf Hble, soutid-J, carted men, Ho in-
Hiti.-nti- yimr minds in the p«Fl of duty. Whan tlm
l'ojiiE HJiysu good tiling, Jte elk.) I be praised for it, Ikipc
[liungli baba, ay, and in Fane uiJ Jla).l, too. (Ap-
ple use.) And as forfJ’Coniell', when lie utters a stir-

ring tuonghc, rny haantslU leap up at Ei, tvithoi.n uLop-
pi iig toibipik whether ho is an Irishman or not, (Long
oJioHiring.) Sir, my friend OTJrien says, hti is an Aratr.
lean, and has nothing Lodu with O'Connell- Indeed,
Sir. and yet hg tells "u h ilmi his heart stirs for Eiis

liroibBM and nis'crs in Erin. Wall, if he is an Annan-
can t*t thix tense, why should Ilia burnt Blirfor Erin
more cii in mine? On i iu( supposition of being yo Cs*
:: I u si ve

ry American, the alavo uftlja Cl-rOhauT-s near-

I:r ^l - l, tJ>f fWiisiintuftlm Green Dh;. fUygh-
'** n |J ^ 1 “ ' ''> Bi *> ! mj is a n Am e rioo n, i ml so am J

.

Hi ii an inufcl American ns l f reengurad no claim
1 1 1 eni I n try h I ro.-| - or y i, U II a mm it h rli . i.::-:

.
( ,t pp | „ ij^t.;.

In:' liie b,:ari is largo enough Lor ail i lintOd Ulld tolitrs,

iorlriL- IrisPi peeanEit end Uio negru hJjivo. ( Apfilimse.J
My friend O line a Lall;y of atuniEining f Aummmn i i-

strluLiujiy. I In ko Hi at as an ill Bull. Institutions J

urn: m.m i foot nri Etna] hur’s Urc-k is nr. Ln-EEa Lu Lian !
—

J i:os[ u-f mil, an jflmej-hwu ill sill n lE> . II. I fin i ni to Ije: un
Anne Mean, us much ait be- -ns mum—and 1 deny to
xliivojy llio honor oftfia name. (Cheers) < Sir

T these
geitilnmen talk m e S uf intGirfering with Hc-ptainn F I

I it r, Ui add
1

1-CKSed a rv-[i «i I irr Us- n i^gin. \m 3 r]s | , men
aolbimi tint Hepwde™.? fApple u^.] U., v« their
II &tJ smr,ll and eerfish, 1 lull they find room
tkuro only fur thanuicl Vob ? When they have poured
iIie:.t wenUh rnl« lire treesury uf Ireleud s redemption,
-Cod hrcBiJEiern fiir it J—when Lln-y have cbucred

licr eiiiunpiuji on—wben ri nt wurli. is done^l eonte
and hold Ujs bafuro them tJio knMtfrg slave. If they
tell mo 1

1

1

1

- y have no ciino lo altoetl to Jiim^tlnt bis

cause is unpopular— Mint to ikdF Aim wit] L3iein

He] res— I rnply--ynu may bo Rosiojf llepcjilnry,

f ir aught J kouw, hot you Eire not Hopoalera uf tho
Cam Esofiangi;—{C’liMrs. y 'Pile II a ugh tons, the e\ 1-

kn>’, and tint SteaJte, AfatJiew nnd O'Connoll, stand
not at yujir h i*ies^*~-i

i

lsu

L

c Lbeai iiotby your ootDpeniun*
ship. (Immeuseobeara.) Sir, oor chairman asked if

i slaveholder, with Jiie font cn the sdtivo, could help
ii o pe; 1—if a iy m nt to u l ( [ o id liheny Some a nssvared

,

*«!*: I want their iiiirnaa, I want :i raKponprbla per-
Hoiun say Ih^u, to.nigli-c T tbat He: pen I overrides human-
ily j ! i m L LJje s-Lav II Ei uld or of Cu mb na is a wortby Hconn d
to Q flu (a lie II the Corn Exulnm^t. (live me a name,
fiivd I ]HEc.;£ lgc rnyeell' to sand it to JQublin y jind.if the
Batirc with which its wwer is senthed, tEocs nDlrauku
»N that was poured m tho Jieid af unJuuky Brough,™
milk and water in tjnnipitrisup, I djj- not know Dauiol
(J Gunnell. fLnud eL,eer.s

),

Waw-JEjigMud JesniUBm,
Of oN the difplaja of the spirit of JoButrism-of

w neh we Sara enougfi in this Pope- renouncing
in-

, Urn wouTd Jiava dnn-e no disotocfri to St. Omei-u
in its palmiest days,—cum mend ue lu rite following
gem fciAi the Now Eng^n.

| Puritan—lb a organ of
the predominant sect of N, f* Engla , I. It cue,.bine,
thf hypocrisy, ill a l i irdrn.ss of liearr, the sarvifiiv and
1.M!f::i!:| t>- 1 1 1 1: Tl Elavo over been COuyide.i'ed Ibfl di.s-

tlogiiieFiiog mark uf the J«snit, wiiother Ciitholk ur
Prolestam, in a rn innar as baautifal as it k remnrEt.v
ble, Read it nilenti veiy.

Latimku thp Sf^yf:. George Latimer, said to bo
the sbivo ofJa;noa ft. Gray, of Virginia, is still Lu bjF

1
I iib CL(y, e waiting tire i3er:jyioti uf the Court, of

ivli. -h .Vr JuRtico Story is the pi-efrdin" Judge, mum
tbe ouobEjuei wfiPthei In; is to bo delivered oVu under
thokwauf tim Un :

i'J Sn.ms, to his maairr The
i;:irsiE ( iri is one nn whF.rh public Opinion i.« milch dj.
v=dodt some I Hireling ihnt the laws h^urrinji tim do-
livecy of fugitive! slnvae art: contrary to tbe feelings of
hiiEmimty, and lo the l.w of God ; and ! bat, 1 here,
loro, the ii wh ol Ibk country are, in ting ta.ii:, trio rat
iy wrong! !Liii] uli if ii i to be ijirtub^ved, OtPi^ra, of mi
I'BS HV in par liy with tJifl cojMuuin lee lings of humanity

rMJ I'-PS Ifegard ID tbi: will ci‘r Ged, Jmld, tJjaM&
Uomple upr'm the laws of tin: country, is iutrodunuh-*
a prime iple, wbieli, if earned out intuits nmur.il
suns, will wurk grouter evils in onoiely tJiiigitho hard-
Blips uT renew :>y siamp, who sfiouict ha given up iu
i 1 :: 1 1 |1|Si(ers. In sEmrt, ifuo qnusiiEir iusoEvvb Lkulf
into anotbiir, wl.kb i* this : Sfudl puMic foie bn re-
spettid, «r tkail It hr. rented? TIn: laws, as they

siund, i nny be a hardebip lu individuals
;
bet an"

Ihnpf, banUhipB greater that, toe enmm unity wgH]d
S!ifli-r by ri iLa ch: nf n livergnl an are by f The al terra-
Mvu, prcitimicd by iliu i-sisc, is M tAfdVs of tpii*s one u

f

wbteJi muHt be borne, Tho ftrlitlg* ot btmiau nature
<!rj jputugattitf irie tibiiiitiniti ions of staler j* Lite wJuil s

-In r-l.; " ii/'.j ..1 .
. 1 , I .......

| lu the s VB I ij-rj
: Eirli.l 1

:

;

lui:n uf ^reiiurmiMtiull in iMJCDtu i nc Jd-Ucl^r. u rid rn«>t-A

Ir.o.M.jW.cu.fli ,,„d ,et( h. aLi,E 3T2I13S
whetfisF ovi>h itiig jjjgantic eviJ enn b« viukntly and
1 [legally ami ted, with mi; iuLraducing uifmr utils nf
&Li i ^rnatet magnitude.
hia mnruJIycpi’biia, that iha Constku'.jun of ||10

I-:i.1l-e Sinics. cue Id never have been adopted, and:
rbai i bos* P-tatea cuu!,l never b«va bueEjme Untied
pmi,.?, H I lie OTiiidenee of slavey in ii..- South bud not

WSir-rmzrd, s.inl the dclivarr of flrgilivo slaves
Jiy ! be fir«,:<? ft latus Inn) not boon am limited mid rc.
qe.Ers: ( l E,y public hw. Ic is also muroll y certmn, 'lint
Hicie blale* cenn&t if^wriii ! l>o Uttiltd Stalua d*.
ceptn. r i | ho ppm conditio. The ease of J mar.
i bund ore, may involve, in i I a tninote eonseqaanees
tlssgravi: qufiliuii, whether tkit Union sttali br »re-
S&ixd er atismivncit. U it worse for a Tew akvesi u r

fu lv nuniijfud, or even u few thousand n I lives, to «|L-
Iit (ha puicis t>r‘ eSavary, unjual mid terrible us they
olLua truly are, than for IS^O^U of pconla to
lb raw ii into a slnto oJ'abs.iluiG ununiiH', with u«nc of
rhg restrsiiits uf law, and evcjy man tuft lu do that
winch is right pji bis owrj eyes? If humanity cries:
>ur ognimit nhi-ery, it cTiea uu|, with a voice of
L

i-l'Sfhty tEiu ad uri rigs,
1

aguinst .-le -U a condition n

f

tlijngs. LarFi Bide <if tljv altertnlive involves very
serious cun se-ipic.™ ; but it eccuis Lt> us, ibrit Lire
evils m tin: one n-aso s« fin- ovarbahmea thomt in the
y-LJiei

1

,
! Ii.it no pntdant end wise man ciin be ii: :u=

which side lu .select.

Ur

a hutti lEjat thu remedy of the incidcJitnl evils of
sj.iv ary

f
vviiici. n re involved in Lho case of l.ti[:jin-r,

(n:“iit to bo, and cau tic, and thcmld be brought sibsnt
ingaliy rtttd ennstititiiortuilif. We g» for all judicious

• ms
,

Ljht iv:: gfj lor iiu . iu i/: tfic jifOptr ™u.“fc (fn.:f
itftif. Vfo Flail rijl I is i

1 uii!j||Fy mid piitjcoily subtuU ca
i i lls which (vs have;, s than fly Lu rjtbera whiub wo
i ; ^ow iM.it - i,' except [Jut they are worst) slum aha
!
,r 15E!,t - Let public l ow bo su»La[|iod, lit! it cun bo
conatiiuticnally utudlliod or rep ruled

;
and in that

oraly proper inn nner, i!m idiot' uJ' lEiu sShtq iind Lku
BBilely Haf socibty his seeurod.

lion:, in [| 1('i Grst p!.ico, observe (bo craft vrilk

wjuoIi the- tssii u is o.'iangod frotn Lite point whether a

Jllituan ta iv which comnm’icis a divimt law, con b*^
rightfaEJy uheyed, to the one iviiclluji1 ' tlie iawg of
the couiHry (wiiicb being wtlbout ipta I

i fk a Li o ii, jneauvs

lawn-, not eontriiry lo God's low,} jiro to be (j'limplvi.

iipon ' And (Ihju jioIl* tba arj wjili w ti Lc ri tEio aitcm*

iioii d t bo nudor is sii v orn: d from the real Issue:, end
liiB piuisi

o

jiee aroused, and Jus fears eioiled, by ihts in-

timation lhat obadug God rolher lIi.ih mail wuuFd
produce ti slu.li: of iini versa! niiarphy ! Persons 1 uf
u: Fo?fl s3

j
hi; 1

. 1 ! iy with tb-j Eiuni rjnn fsclijlgB of JlU-

manity, (!) and no lcs> rogurd to lEnt Euwso-f Gad' (! !ji

a! those tlut belie vc ibey s lould hearken ts (itil

rail i or than unto men, deem, it .- 1 : 1:1 us, that the crjrry-

in;.; '.'Ut in practice uf hi;g prin - iplu nf th® a post U1

,

* would work greutcr nvi!i iai hu 1 : i i' r v tit m the bard-

jiEiipiiof i ana way stoves, who ahmuld be given up lu

licit master.' Truly, 1 1 " rteVij-Tt odiLui d eniVT

tripl:: crown • -Tur F10 is uuL merely infallible, bat

wts'or Than the Almighly himself! ObcsJicisee to the
^

Pfom l!i-rii will product: uni>crs-:il anordiy—thonofl^ra

I
lu: d evil is to bo obeyed if mil lteliell be Bale to shake

'ofT utir alfcgruflcu to him. It i* prudent, itidc.Bil, so to

serve God as not to ollbnd tho devil, md juditiuits

to p r-i vide nguins; possible cnnij.igeivv*—hb tho

.....
1

1

1 v j

p

lido! took off bin hat to the status of Jupiter

in j?t. I*.--. ,-rV nt Etonie, and beggar] • in to nun-.'ciliar,

Lf hn sltoaM evorgot Up aj[aLii in thu world, that lm

was civil to him in his adversity. Dirt then those

who iirclInEs wise iu their gerte ration, are pronounced,

l.i v an authurfiy vvJiidi slut Pnrit-ais would not daro in

d uv in tatrisf ".:r to ba 1 tiro childrAil uf light.'

But tFrsn vhmsrv is an E cvi!,.' it 9 arms ! Q yee,

1, ui 1 : Figuinsl the phruui nations of which 1 the feelings

of Immun nature cry out.’ Ilcru is ike E-cieoning of

cant sprinkled npno llie contents of the cauldron, to

jiirilt-n i:
5 sbib and

;
il

'

'L’l'w fccliiigH ol" J; itman an-

info happily rlo isn out ngsiput (ho abmuj uatioifls of

alnv«rv—bill tm I :I...-L af sculaiim nature, which ia 11

loulk dilferent tiling, The wltulu 1 Iwlsiia n yvnrld

oppoafid in tbe Biaicici ’ Does noL this odiLcr know

tills sv.-ile nr has boon justified from the lit bli?, at t;ie

Vi-rv well -liftari of tliB tfirology, by tbe very eliirf

llab'ii iif Andover? And, mciffioviir, tliat in an

st, .-pod in i.u v ltv lips in Ll;o^.: very almiuinrttioiis,

are w steamed lu lEu: pulpLis and ruinniuniopt iEibh:.a of

alj'EiiiB! nil the cliuichrs of Ilia dftnoiniiiml-oqi in Ncw-

England? And that the A. B, C. F. If .—lEie great

cno-Epi.-ai y for LnlUctiijg il:ia bahy-steating, wotunn

w Flipping, E ibis- rubbing Chrwsjiiisity upon tbe unof-

fending iii.-ai bcu

—

have, within a fa w monlliB, xc*

fused lu cIobc 1 3m: treasury ofllio Lord, (ns ill ay main-

tain it to 3 h_-,) in il.c price o-f tlicir brother's blood ? If

|i S du nut know h! I 1 i 1 Is, lie Ls vary itiilL'. fur tito Bla-

lic-n ko HHumpies. If ka do, wk-il taagHage can ad-

equately denari be tho yiupendous und airily of bis

tal.li: bond ? lint groat as lliu evil cb, and pjiused ro

illMr'la the wbuJa eliristian world—still, it appears,

iL is doubtful whuther * oven IEiLh giganlie uvil cert ha

viuknllr and il legally c bn ted, wilhout inlrodaninf

other evils of still greater mugiiitudfa.’ Lleio is

unoiUr i he! nf ihnt art which brn doxstroJ ils

riJin>ci I'r utu the Suel* ly of Jcbiss
1 but in by no :ucen«

con Ei ri i:-:! In Lt, uf hi u ting u ulandiar, noil liosltaline u

libel. Who has ever prop-OBcd " abating ibis evil

itfnt^ anrf iiieffaHt/ f’ If the udjtor of the Ptifimn

knows wjmrcuf iw afliriru, let him prmlimo 1

3

e evL-

eLchl.?. Unlvr,H he duet, iiru.3 ibal quialsly, ba must

. Er.iok fur the punallLon imnescd to ibe breach of that

c i-.ru uiiijul nu un which forbids it nun Lu Ijeai I'dsa wit-

ness agni eat Itis nciglibor- We LtHsI, however, tbs t

tbe crEivnr is coosisLOiLl enough lo condemn, as v.li do,

the vin 1 I'M soil illegal ineasitics v Jiic.li our ancestors,

mud those wlm ante to itioii iuaisiarici!, gm ployed, m

frsfl 1 Jiom selves. Quin the jmlUiciil slavery imp I Led. in

HuhuiLssimni to n >wo-p Iilk on ten, ghiiSt and.

painter;' oulois.

The in.
1 at piii'ii g rap h( I

0 waver, is perhnps -a a E^'-'d-

i, spi-dmco iis-c.in th* base enin which

,

pu.ss.in eurFciH vriLli many in this comm unity as stor- /

V ling Chri^Linnity, but wlsioli thuoa who oiarm fin: Lure

oi LiLtor il, may h* asiuted wilt never buy Llmm mi

/ „ aI i-iinr« Iilk/ heaven- H contain* an udmissLon of

It

l

J
she truth, v biJi 1- sn.iorii.ns to ill! siipjalnlcd witn^

the foul:., that dohii',:ih III I* been tlifVKl rJmvn H uai tli.:^

throne nflhem: Ui.iud LilLuter, and Jin iningn, greatand

terrible, (and yd, u-itlial, ns rldivwlouaaa the iitnnbcyy

gnd of Egypt,} bo I
up in I is aloud, which 3 s cluclly

j

LLiiidv of gold u'l.:-' nr r
,
hirgely, tiuwi.wer, ul i ,- .v .-.j-

t
.

supported, indued, by 31 nips (if irDit, b'lt h:i|'j>ilv with

ti.' HE of n'„- nil .1 S 1 s n... ne 1 tin. Go ji

s

ritu tw fi ! It

Heeii:.H ihnt lEiir pr.ij:'.e eoulJ un? Euive agrued together

lu cnotivfaolure iliis dehcnla mottBl-cr, imifiss «li«y had

i.'ijii sonic l! that awry ssixl-i niii.ii, wmn .11 find . li'ld,

should be oflo/ed up a Mving, nr a dying saerifiira to

it forever- And, 11m reeve

r

(
that t!' those due 4-rHir-

should hu withhalit, LiLuse wlio ckim :ho herr-di-

[it iu pcrEorra tki» jure of Ids tilur^y, 3 1

1

fur thwith diEin 1 f-h tin- eommuu iduL And, there-

fuiu. ottr must religiuo-E editor iufiirs that ii beltoi

te fuw themsnud*' (ni ill lull he isdglu havu suld,}

, chives should st! (Ti r tin- pubis of fi!nvory, lsnjusl mtd

laxxilda u* they Liuly at:.', (no I cftca^s, it seems,

,f$ "s "

Uiy

111 'ilv ocr^tm^y,) riithoT Llian that ilia Divlniiy of the

Amcrir:iii fiHOfdo sEipvhl lie bruknn in piece;. Pot

im-iLblc v^icild he l!.o cotisir^nePoiiH of iliia godless

,qj ;ir( .

—

in.'luK/ :l.i:m ld,OCO,rjfliO i>f pcUjilf- being; thrown

into absolute utittrehVi with none of tEio iLisiniinrs of

l:nv, 1 ovoiy mmi Jeft to eIo ! Ei nt WJ||( k is right in

Imb EJ.1VJ1 uyfis ! Truly, it may he saFd of this editor's

Ingle, .ns it uhch w-as of tmnihiT 11 10

n

* Quit his jjrc-

iiiisffs iidght [lEivii l l.o suiolL-poK, u.m] yd biseorjclu-

shin Jn: Sis ue> iSailgef (if (0 king it,
9

Bi| L J us is ill*

pxcvnleliS rcliginn uf I'isw-C-Ogl-aud !
'I'IiIj! editor ia

trot a sinner nhovu otJ.oi i:<Si1ora of irliginLis jiaper*”

titOII.;! l-i? fli-.-v lii! JoKe jitdrrintlB tljflll EniHC wJin keep

fiJiirn in i hi: ,]!clr't WirmcVer- mify bo lEuaHghl uf his

’ [ngio, | si b j-rlrgi'.h in

>

e -I pn** iuiete'evI, fur tl hears Q»o

csi.J irRcmcni of iliu great cia-g nf alcno-st every re-

iigioiid bully in tho Jkue.v. This nqioljlimin principle

in virtually applied in rrligioit. Tlu3 lawsol GiuJ are

j

;

' ,
oiid nf diieitfu .r- due, ur not, ncitordiin|

as 1 JFhh.i In fin V or,' or ( rl.e eoriirary- minded ' Jinve i'.

Tin: isupinlv of ll.« pAOJfle have: viHod ill at utio-oslll

<if 1 Fmi c '!ii rubor sIeiiIJ Ije: tn tide IjiklieI.s uf honleli, dc-

piive-ij ilf ji!I jsii-ijuc id i aipnivement, nin.l (if all JlO j" Cs

uf .1 b-uvr :niidit.Jiii, pu=T out of tho proU. ctruii of law,

Jn-iiieJ logelFaer in promiscuous caucubinn^e, imidc

wifelusH, cldldEtiSH, kuineJii.ss
5
wh.:n:upuu t!ta olasrgy

of l’ii- lain] [iLobs the anumaSoinj mOstBlur w'lioll litCi)

JtiLv® cooutructed ns tho Demon in TratikosLuin hub

itiuJe up, the cJiurc-li iocuiyus it iutu her k^souc,

* And flighted prcl-ilna how arid rail i* friend,

‘

It l: 1 ii r-

I

i (ri p-iMliil

U

,1 y is :?;e tula -of lIliu jchgicus; as

IV oil -i.i of the: poEiltoal (VurlJ. Allil liadljr<vflf iEh..iul,|

we he, were i Ji e worlds world iiatf g.® de-sparatedy

wicked ns tho raligintis wo/Sd. TJio idea of abs-uSote

right id ana it saesti* unnbla ta on tor Lain. The i n In
-

tlitir V H Fite of j Fuji nan > .
' hag ifci rortlity if* m-CCl] -

buru
1

ir iuds, eseept a; -:i rnciina of aicittng L 3 ia se-Lfigh

piKsioiii ol" 1 1 ieh v kiim*. oJ'iiicii dreadful orgica called

n;vi vji.Ib of religiun. Tlicy do not know iBiar tEio

whoFa nor id is but n goi/y price fur a aitigle biuiL

They CamlOl lladrrslam] JhattJie freedom iiS'lIh: youth

ftatimex— frocdiiin being tim esEontEaJ alinoBpljerc uf

ihe E-nul—waa worth more Qtan ail Jho Constitutions

of government .men «vi:r Env^oied. Tltey have jio.

Lru-Er in God—no fiiith in :::ari 'J'hcy weigh OgaiptBS

each o tli or the arils flawing from tJio hroccli of Cod 'e

Saiviij and those which iEu.hr seJSsb fe^re unit conjure

lij> ^h possibio to flow fn,u.i a rolijru to obedicilce—
nrid ilicri Eoy, 1 tho) no prudent isnd wise uren c,in

haul tale u'iiJtb aido to ealectf Am! Lliia eo-nee n tralod

e;-EI:OCl> of K-ldflKtlllUKK, whildj (-jlsi'rE (UtdCT ils prutuat.,

i
jig wing every kind nf viol once, murder, theft and

unclcrmncgg,— the robbery of inon oftiiair bodiflEa, aud

(According to the aolnmn enjed au.l uunfe^don of

faith nf most of tiioanj tins murder of tFicir eouU-

iltcy have tie fiaje lu bnptizo, in the name of I he

TaLiiej-, uf 1 1 1 ii Son, mid of lFi is fluly Ghost, and lo

i.ail. it the Christian religion ! And this rcEigl&rt limy

have liio insrolenca to a.sti the Tallin world to receive

in exclLitfig® fur their nvrn more: li'umnne aupexaiL

Ron*! it is hoppy for tJte world tJinl limy bnv* met

v. btfi flucli signai i]i=-nooiJcinf-K in thuif Heutnrinrj propa-

J gaud ism.

It in hut juat, however, Lo siy, that ihe East paia-

grupli of this re in ark able articEe ia concaivod in u ( try

_
marly rly spirit. 4 We 9iad i-uirua1

/ eiciaims artr ed-

itor,. witJi tho air of L-uti in or -:il tht; :e ilte,
1 cnlmSy nnd

patiently submit to aviJa wltioJi w o ha vr.:
,

t han fly to

olhecs that we Ee-eiuw nut wf, axoapt that they arc

vvujge than The- prcsurit,
1

Thfrl i^, this reverend gen-

tleman, (fur reverend we ate sure ho must bo-— tie

un ordained head eouSd have composed, no uftcOetHc-

^ crated liugrir.-E cuclj have written ho etUlying on orti-

elo,} can ail in liis i asy-ohnir, dnwjng a f .t saEary,

tv-ji 5 i the run of" Like piffpits and the Fardcrs id his dfc

noniiiiatiim, see ace, iu ttio posacaaLon of :l white fnco,

c.il’ i|l| llin rights ku c:

i

r (.'.-( abuut, ami L
i "ii.nl y and pa-

tiently suhmil to tlie evil;
1 which the «

I lives enduris !

Wonderful Bolf-?ncriticc ! Astonialiiog devatien lo

July ! Truly, Em JesL-rve-K the appelJa tion wlijchwaa

wittily befttuwiiil yuor* iig'i upiui a Rnsjori edui^yuiah,

of 4 an OTiiate-vr martyr !’ This is, indeed, n pleasant

inBlancc of a man’s gning to the- HtaEto by attorney
"

/ lie muit slrojigly KYitipatEiise witJi the yEiiLng rton-vcctj

wJiu, when somewhat posed by tho application of ilia

test quealion as to Ilia Bpzrilu.iL condilion, by hi;

glioNstly advisi'i', * whether he warn sn parfpclly re-



ei^ru-i-j ifliLc divine will rind lie should bo williji_
L ,J ' j;

-
: damjitd to aN « tarn L<j if tuch wero the will of

<ivd| replied, a Tier ho mu iiaailalian, *
I grn not cure

ilctl J mn quiLra ready for thut, y,;, but I 'll lull you
V- T UUEL truly fl-ny, I futfJ jaurJcdly fUKJ^Uild ttt sue
you diimDui] to liJI riicmity, tFmnid fiiioli bo the will,
4 '- ('in, ‘ ’ Bui I hi* is (to HMriuua a matter evert for n
hii ii r jos!. Thijt man is I Tut creature und Liiu victim
ofllio raligiua of New- England—and famTciamw «
murh rnmp^sinu a3 ro probation - Iiul

r
truly, tfio

-.‘pridoii, r

1

1 :: brothel', the g-aining-FiouM mini the
grogshop., will rise lip agciiiut bui:h retigiooisiB sa

i” 4h* tU>y judpsimil, <ind condemn tltem.j
lulo what .. bolt of primal darkness BJId of mmai
dejradaliuu urt jtul they trv, n now jsltinjad, wltu put
thLir trust in hucJi rcN^iuus guides!.—B , fu/

\

<

Crmsfci s^vEJiLTri nr !tf ,t * j a-c-.h ostj-r ?.

J ]l the Yu nr Odo Thousand Ei^hL Hundred and Fur'y-
Thnm.

AN ACT
Fur i hr r tu protect Personal Libert*.

£Jr? if f.wnrU.d h\j the StK/Jlt tlteii Hoaxr. of HcprtpfH^
tutioii, Ju GtHtfai Curcrl tiitfmilcd, Olid by tfic uutkor 1

Hq of [Ac .viinjtr, mfoii«KS r

S->;rT. ]. So judge of any iwinrt of rccoid cif t'liu

CuiO iiLOJItrual iJi, and in? jiisHi-a.: of tin?
|
moo, shiiJI

Pn rcaJjiT Hiku cojjtiizinee ur grant a ruri.ilicttle in en-
trap l I; ;li may arj>i: uu lur i

J

1

1

- iFmtH noclion nfiijt net of
Cf'iign-Ks, pushed -Fehruurv 153, l~fJ3

p and r-ti I iLli'd s jm
act letipetiju" fiiMjii vujs front yuHliou uiid jnsreunto *i-

cu[Nng from (he tun ice ot'iFiL-ir mniinre/ u» any p u: r-

etMi who i;3 1 'it'ia any Ll:>.:r perf'u ri jis u. fuj/hivci gluvu
willliil ! I

j jcirUdicli J' 1 he Cumin mi wt'llkh.
^nrr, ‘-1 iNu aherilF, deputy sli.-rltl", i

r

7 con-
sliilitr, jnjlur, nr filtirr c llici J of tliis C<uiMUniHVtj;«ll Ji,

aJhllil htirenflur Hrrii-dt nr detain, nr n Id ill LJm arresl nr
rlulimliiMi, nr Lin [insiniri5i.nl ill IHiy jait oLiier build-
>uU brhutfing tin lh.U Cmriiiremwortilh, or Lu any i:h»ui-

(y n
uily ur In w m ilirri'n;', of nny |n-iK<iri for Lie I eusuri

that he iooluiiued •? u lir^iilve aJavo,

i1
ic l r . ,5 A rn

j
1

1

I rci: n
I 1 1

:

pujit« ,

s lie r i IT, d |.ii irv

• slierilT, coniner, mnastdbJa.ipr
j
uj Isir, wlut rbal| ufTmil

against Lin pruvi sinus til' Uim I ii tv by in iLJir way ai:L-

iii£ dim ily nr indituetjy iimkr tJie pnw-ur L-uufurrciE

Ly thu ihi/d aecilun of 1 J10 net of Cotigteia ifiremen.
liniieil, stiaJl liulcit a sum nut extend i pg iliousmpd
liulluri fur every such offanre, Lu the a*u uf t liu oouu-
ty wJrere s+lJ<i offeree ia tMuEmiiltud, or dJliilli Lie sul>-

jnui ro inipridoJiiriLiiLl uui «KcuedJti£ onu yeur in the
cuun cy j.-.il.

I





Ft™ Portia* CKorehoin,

BRIDGES,
I hn ve n bridge within my ilirnr^

Krpown a? I hr- " Iti t.j jH' of Sigh*
II arches froj,, jj fe>6 E(1Br|?^
To w li ere lift's ilrtfItr KJ5 Jic,

A ‘" J wf,r„ ujxNi Lilii? bridge I Bl*|,d
s

Toivaiti, Jjf^s irde MdWj
S^rh^bts

ihe shadowy tend,
Aail darken ..i?J iik fl*w .

TJien a a ft wind* ii* way nlunp
To sorrow 1

* bitter

MoUrriul i* (hr- s pinl-song,

That upward float* to r„ Pr

A four wJtieb trcrbcs nf fa#
Oi friend* and friendsbipH flown,

Ot'Pleem. Bone^t^ir ii*,^ trend
iScHflr Id nrt ftcho ^ ro-wji,.

An,? hearing it ns, bel^^u eriHff frars
^ncin shui i he preset t out,W*jJc^ irt the rsa[ appPara

)And in Ule fiJii.ii> i!oub(.

O, ofccii then wiJJ deeper gniv
lbs night which round in*. |[ es .

T wish lha( lift? had mg ii.q ftow,

Or never frtunii ?Ls rife

!

I have a bridge within mf hpaiU
Known os [he bridge of faith;

'

It spins, by ;i mystariows arr,

Ti* streams of lift- and d^th.

And when Upon this bridge 1 tUmd,
Tev wmcJi (he tide below,

Sw^t tfcnvtfiie come f>«m a ^nny klll .

And [.iriahipn all its fluWj

Then, as ii wind? Its way uk„£
Towiud a distant sen,

0 peasant is the spirii-song,

Thru upward floats to jnei

A si'jnff of blessiags [1tVrr aft(
.

p>

(•"'We “beyond eeuiparV'
Of picas'ires flowed from tremblings Imre,
To rise ectejiflj- there.

And hiring (has, a peace divine .

Saon shirts each, sorrow out^
And nil is hopeful aod benign,
^ here all was li-ar and dt.iubi r

O, often then will brighttr grow
Ihc liffiii whcchi jo and me lies-

1 «c from life’s beclouded flow,

’

A erwtaNrrcaia arise. A. I). JF- R,

Frederick IJoiiglnsn / /

lectured bore Sunday evening, Ur H crowded * f

Conn House- He was here during all Sunday,

n iid spite at anr Sundny raoetLags- and it was,

k iown gEBCfftlly lo itc people here, and Ihere

was great tutiosiiy 10 -lee aim, and h ,,m r tu.-i

cjoauciiWi. Sin an racetmR house was offered

U> Lira,—or tt> Lba people, r.itlu'L', who wished

to heftT him—and Von hi have b:'cn profoundly

iuifiTested in the gTandeur of his ajM«eb. lie

|
. | to spsak, nud rlie audience had w heuc, Ln

an inconvenient, uncomfortable riKrni . Tin:

so-ts know heif, (but And slavery will never

:: -atn a -If them f:.sr a meeting house. We. will

i :li nis'i I

-1
' i'n oratyrs of the Jim-t casl, and they

:irc5n lain ishi

n

<r want of pood Hpcnlrtng—but

lth-y lUtisi r.«.’frro ihc oil'll a ad noi&y Court

TEcnm and dirty Town Hnll, 10 hour, ** I on ^ nr,

tlLey shirt np Llieir r.knfi and com Fortnble -syria-

jop'uos oStfiii'is.L ns. Wo have asked for th^ni
j

Ion" eotsufili- It wopld be dlshonorablu hog.
‘

-iiig.io oslr agaUi. It' thctn^eilng house is

|

\c*jsabU ot hnng open eJ to Lhc truth, Lh :
y
had

better (.ifkr them to its, I believe it k nol cu-

|

fi-ible of it—and therefore ituit tliey mill never

open thorn ro anLi4ila?ery . I would here so g-

that Lb-sre oiighl l& be a Lyceum Hall

erected in ihi-s piane, where Truth oouLd bu.

spokoti. WhaL a cornunentary on the characier

.-if i be mime mu a Temples hero, [ Loll the pen-

frcElie Trulb. c«n iteWr #dmitud iula aa FJot

TorrjpJ(-

Doiiplas spoke esorlkmiy Sunday sflernoop,

I

am I w a pretty numerous nudeenuc—many of

ihuir, not am-nsifl'mecl to attend oar meetings ,

—

'

iH? was advcrLised aaa “fugitive /hpaiilnvary,^

lie said he w^s not-fc Tughiv^ftm slAvery—but

a fugitive: jliit-a. Hu was a fugitive, he nail,

jM.ir Jr{,771 slavery— but ?m slavery. To gut

ffmm'it—he utftsE go Ltej'ond the limits of the

American Union, He U-jked ihvm why it wias

ih.iL he— ELieh as they sawr him before them,

must wander about in their midst, a /n^s.'iw:

nsd d slf-'Vf- He {b^nndui the leastin. , It is he,

oauia of yfiitf RelLgion, he sternly replied,

which snnclili.es thv system under which I snf,

ter, and dnoHiP me il, and ljlc jnillions of my

'brethren now in bondage- Your religion jus-

rifles ouMyrants, and you are yon reelves our

I en clivers, I'soo my e-dsV«vcrs h-cre n Cnocorrl,

land before ray eye*— if any am here who eouu-

U.r.i.ncc the church nud ibc Teiigion of your

try. Other irtflucoees tielped sU-staio the

|
system of slavery, he said, hat this is iw sane*

lionor and main support.

in Lhe evening D--ugla.-s made a jn.aBl.erty

| and most i(u pTessi ve space' i- 'J he bonne was

iTowdcd, dshS wiih Lho best of our people—no

clergy j nd but few or tEif W.gctsj k vjho arc pU^L

hearing- He began by s Cttira, d eli beraJe ami

verv simple narnuive nt' his life. He did ufrl

detail pei^uti \ sufferings—though he said he

if iucItnfiHl 1C. His fate hud bocu ibild

coHipftreJ lo Lbnt of slaves generally- ^ 10

he sure, bad \Q go ruitifd, pTctiy much during

ihc fit flier years of child bead, olid feed at a

tgh like a pig, niiikT care of his did grand-

!
entuher, who, past hcr lahar, wa^ Lurtied 0

u

u

Lhaiged to dig her own su^iscenccr and ihit of

few Sii Lie. ones, out of a polcb of ground al-

l,iiu.,i he:-. These little «iieM weio scpaiatcil

from their mothers, dial (bey might curly be

iv 1 1 hou l Lies of kind red. He did not remember

'his mother, I think he said, and never knew

who was his father, lit- never knew in his fsrsi

years anything about a hed—arty morCrthun

'

i ho pi gs did. He rt me™ beceA &l^

'

h 3 a 11 M
sail bag, into which he used io creep, find steep,

I on the'earth flump rf the negro hut, at his old!

gTandmoUier'*. She, by the way- but reared

twelve children of bur own, for the market—
' A

all sold abd gone I rma her - and she now blind^ L ^
I

.

lT1
,i a'.uuCj if s*i s i s aliv#, uud non e 3ci t w ll h tit r

f

r y

^ io brias he r a cu ? *f cold vr i ler- Hi s awn buck I )
'

h e Mil rras «ca i rrd « iliilhcwls.p-tiilM.il he
;

“ & L-^" p

bad been a favored sRfv9T He was Wtirm

sSave-l.ri'nlc.T, when some 16 or 17 yeara old—

Ibis music r not being able (0 mauagfi him. An

a i Lempi at breaking him oncO brought nn a

Ulrbggle tejween bti*i and U.e Jockey- The re.

suit Sif IL w as such thftl i he Jockey did uat card

id repeat ir, while his care for his reputation, ftf

a sncceftsfii:! breaker, kept him from gelling

help cu Minting,: n slave boy—and Fml^'fick es-

I^Oiped farther whippitLg from btm afterwards.---

A 6 r r n n rral i ng his c arly lift brie fly— bis joW
iag— the beg

I
nnlng of ibc wife of hi* maker's

rcl nil v c m t^acii him Ifeirers, ami ike stern !'dr-

bidding of it, by her Siasbatnl—wbiuh Freder-

ick overheard—how he caught a liiLle (cuthing

b^re au..l ibere from Lhcchilili’cis in ibc ‘[fcvi.s

— ;a foci, hs said, which accounted lu him for

hi; eslriiurdiinry a’dfl.-chiri.eUL lo children— after

geLsing through this, in a somewhat suppressed

J

and heftil&lipg way— interesting all the wkilu

for i!s facts, but dullish in maimer—Mid fiivin

R

suspect, no token to lho audience uf what was

,

cun;
j
ii £—ibcHtjjh 1 (LiHcei'o-ed, ai Limes, sy nap-

lorn s uf a brewing stonn—ho closed his

narruiive, und gradually let out th^ outraged

'

tiu man ily that was laboring in him, in indig-

nant ? n: l iCTtihft speech. It was not wliai you

cou-d describe ns oratory or eloquence, Tt wu*

si r me t—dn rk er— <1 eepei th a n tli ese. It was Eli e

volcanic outbreak of hUihUn UJinre lung fem

up in slavery and cl Iasi burstii g Us imprisuu-

mern, Jr WAS ihe -.In-rm of insurrection^- and i

could noL bul think* as he Stalked to unJ fru on •

ihe platfomi, roused up like the Numidisn Lion
j

— how i hui Lernhlu voice of |ijs would ring

ihrengh the pine gin les of the South, in the day

#l'h('r visitation—col jng i'n n insurgent to haul-"

and striking terror to ihe hearts of I he dismay-

ed and clsspa trip g muMery. He reminded tneof

of Tftlssaial among the piaa(Ati(H!iS of H iiii.

—

There was gri-ai oratory in bis speech— bul

more of dignity nml (artlcMne^s tlian what we

cab rhypafiibee. Ha runs, not up as a speaker

—

performing, He was an ipsurpant slave taking

hold cm the righL of speech, and char^sn.? trn

his tvrnnts ihc (unnla^fi of bis race. One of

our Editors ventured to rv^ss hi-; pa'h hv a rush

remark- Hr built-:
1 have run upon c Lion, li

was fearful, but magnificent, (o see haw mag-

uanimod-i'y a Mil foul ills ine papal fellow wtc

li :;in. In pii>e«s. and left his untouched fragments

scaltered around him.,

R r.H I hove uk ri'Onn. I rausi say a word of

Paster, There is. » prospect of 'uavinc Dau-

g‘ass here again, and La oilier parts of Kow
Hampshire, if" is u sururisinif lacturer, I

would not praise hnr.— fir de cribs a «i?- -hill

||r i-i IK Ci «'.if :•! i i’.n n ,—a slaw,— ftf I ic race

who can't lake care of thcmrcdveB—our Inleri.

«r>., in:- 1 ihertfore m Vo a eat in slavery—oh

abelitrcaist, and therefore to be dsspiscd. I

vatic chn fiRiipIc of t'icw Hampshire tti kaow

tii rn, audio hear him—for llieir sakes, and ftr

the cause. He ia one of ihc most impressive

i ml moje^tie SF'-tksrs 1 have ever heard, Tba

olosv of ltis address Sumflay evening u’ns unri-

vailed. lean givp no adequate description of

it. T 1 ,avo heard the ;eadi a g anl i-sl a v cry speak-

ers, as well up the pro-slmvery ornmrs, nod the

great advocates at the bar, and [ have never

seen a man brave the plartnrui, or close a spe^k j. fi
i j

(

with more real dipnilv and eloquent majusty- * - A- 9

Cf't zt v-I. H*

t ’A
a

KjJftJC)
JL



Tit** Jiutcbliison Singers
TJi.esc Canary IJ_Ti.l.-- have heeit here again,

charming lJm? ear of our Nonhfru Winter, wul)

I

tlwir wood-cole mqsic, Font of them were here,
om of a serf of fourteen.—All of sheen, ] under
9lAhd, are jo (lock together id a warble, eL
Nash i] a, a L fin r earn i ng Tfa an lesgi ving— LhougJi
fme has to Come from jllino is. —The CWetl wj

1

1

be worih ihn long flighi;

—

nn *l »dl worth a
inn may frnm haie ihcre, in listen m, 1 had rathe]
keep thanksgiving (if at u]J> on Ll,e niKoiij' of
lhes<s living bird?, than m a whole poolsry yard
full of deadterkaya and gosling whioli make Up
she Usual thanksgiving ftfa :

..|i| as wen aj u, t
Usual; gratitude.

These f - Ncw-Hara p^litre sung here
fwu cv en in gs, so rsthef sms !] ft u d sif ss

, On u

hi^lu they were al an clU of the way Hallj ami
Lho Ollier night Lbr re was a sharp snmr
sLorm. It would But have kept She j>f:n p! ii from
a Baplinl natvesir g, lo boar die brimstone i .! i.-lo.:l

v

Jm'ob K u ,i pp. hat it kept ihem from hearing
'h- I||lt P^i bvarMiniciimg euraiiis of thd
" ^nlrnuTfKft lifts.” Perhaps I am partial lo

the lIaidiir.Mjn&— for Lhsy Ol e Abolitionists—
Ii need m- affright I hem Lo have it a an on need
J > 0'

liJl ''-' -If it wuolil scare away tuc.u Sisicn-

w, i l wou Id not scare the utecives.—Du t i i won q,

Hunt) an Nature will go arid hearken, anil ho
'•'hurincd at Ibeir lays—ami I he lime is coining,
it iL has not corue a : ready, whim ihe pnlilrceon-

seienee will fici quitted at the (hutlghl of hav-
.
iug hear:! music from ihe friftml* of lbs Slave,

|

and patronized it. Hew natural for Music, as
well a ft Poeifj, lo he An ihe side of Hirnianiry

I and Ihe Captive, A ml fi»w gloriaifsly era ployed

jjj
it would be in Hninanily’s specM] service. I

I wish i he Ilmciiirisocs bad a F*i;es of Ami-

i Slavery Melodics, to sing at their Concern, A
I Marseilles Anti-Stovery llvnm, for instance,
I with 4 Swiss 11 Eaiisdc Vaschc."1 An English
I “ liitic Bfitania.”—a Scotch r - Seols wlia

I A" IrisJi ^ Bailie of the Boyne/’ or a pn i:, r

I American, Ami-Slavery “Yankee Doodle.'’—

|
Civfi irjc the ballad making, for a revolution

I said Some of the sages. and you may have all

V the law making. What an, agitalioo might the '

I fourteen JEfutchiflMOfi sing tip in the land, wiih

I
all | heir voices and jftsirilmrnte SLrnug te the

I delisrerance of the bomlman 3 Would the Sonlb

I -^ud on lo our General Com | to have ihcm be-
I headed t The General Court would not touch a
E father ot their crests, if ibey could only hear
I one of their strains.

A word Of their triu-ic here, the other night.

I

Among (he songs song, was N The Maniac/’ J

had liearu it recited with gre; S i laienl, but]
was ItW prepared I* bear ii hu agl One i>f the
yi-ungar of tho biothersVirtue,1 ii with ap.

fading power, 1 1 was made to be mug, 1 think,
imlicr Lliati recired oi acted. Mmic alone,

,

sewirt capable of giving it its wild aui maniac

|

cipn^sion. A pour raa n i nc is Lan
|
,. ,son ed—a nd

S'W*' ih< - *‘>n * ’SMI'C g'4'-c otil*.
J,.

-tor’s I i£ht.

enteriag Ins cell. The despair i:ig lame III nnd
the hopeless implorfUioll for release^ accompa-
nied wiih pro testations that he is ouLuiad, are

1 chcragh to break the heart. It ought to have
been heard by every Asyfnpi Supers titendem,
1 hough I hey have grown less of the Jailor Ilian

formerly, 4

Tiic Airs wcic modern—most or all of them/
mid though Very s^w-cut. were less interesting Lo

me, than if they had been songs I knew, if

•they had had some oi liie Old £-00 "S inter-

mingled, t think u would fcet :cr ptease every-
thidy.—Souse Of Bums'.—The Eunule Bonn, or

E The Highland fllsfy, for instance. Few pro-

fessed vocalists* Could tooth either of Lhese,

I

without profanation—! thiak the HuLcbJasGiiK

:
might, for they arc simple and natural in (heir

! nui sic. I should love to hear them warble

“Y<? i -anka and Bt;li;s and til reams,
Aruiind 1 In' (Jpcilo *L Mpji.igomeey l

1 "

Thsjr WOtal-Eand Lone—their clear cnnnciaLion

I

and (heir hue appreciation of lha poetry— to-

,

gethci vp i Ufa. their pyrjcctt^edori^ftor^^ffe^^^

j lion andslagc griraaecj^onld enable them to
Z--— do justice roihe gfftafeVtttifch Songaler. Ami

iL would do the people Rood tu hcaT Lbmu sinti

bios. Will thoy Luke the suggestion, and when]
tbfly Sing TH!Z(, at loasl as far Worth a* here,
will (key sjprinkle iheir camlngue', (in the sinf'

sug, if doe in ihe haniibUL) with a s-roin ef ItVo

from the Glenn of the Scotch Highlands, And
Baua de Yasche, too, I WDuI-d veasure Lo men-
tion to them—or The Cattle Chorus—The Lt-jw.

iug uf the Cow'S among (he Alp--, ihal

makes Ihe SwKs Exile mad, when he hears it

in a foreign ljind, Their tspirited imitation :

would Lell la lhat, wiLh grand effeci.

Oh 1 Ibis MnsiiS is. :.,nc t,J' Grid’s dearest gifts

,

I do wish mca wrmid rn:A-e more of it- How
h U muniKin g it

i

s—and ho w pu ri fy iug e]fv mi %

and cnnohliuR iv ttc npirir. And how it his
been prosi it u 1 nd and perverted . That accursed
drum and Afe.—Iluw they have mad iened man-
kind. And l|lo deep bass buom of iho camion,
chiming in, in the chorus of Ike lautlc. That
trumpet, a ml wild, charging !>£ k ! How Lh v v

^t the military devil into a man, and make
him into a ro-ldicr, Thick of the iluman I-'j.ni-

ily, falling upon vue nn ocher, ai Lhc inspiration I

of Music 1 How must g-j-J feel m ii \ t cj seE I

those harp Strings, lit mran should be waked
to a lov-e horde ring on diviuc

,
st 1 u n g an d swept

to mortal bale and butchery. And Lke pervei-
Ei -"’ Is scarcely less, when music is profaned Lo

(he supurslitious service of Srcl,—its bloody,

mmded worship— 1 to mei^-uury and, bjgvL offur

ifigs. How horribly it echoes from the hear!,

less andprle^Hcd Mflelihg-Hoiise 1

Bdt it wi!Ja]] come right, by and bye. The
wu.r!ri is out uf tune riCW- But it will be tnned
P-griLii i

and all discord hcoomc ha rmotiy. When
Slavery and .War are abolish Sri, and hanging
and imprisoning, and all haired and dismiss—
when ihe sl;ife of bumaoily shall Ln?

;
who will

love raced and lielp I be r-eadiesi, when the tyranl

Steeple (-hall no longer sower, iu sky-aspiring

MdtcrnpE of bnraaniiy’i cowering dwellirgB'

about its hase, when pulpits and priests and

hangmen and generals—gibbeis atid jails, -shall

have vanished from the sd rfdCc of Lh'1 delivered

farlb, then slurii be heard music: *here, vliC'-i-

ih^y nspil lo stand. The hilts shall thup hrcjtk.

funain o tinging, and all ihe trees of (he field

elu p
' he ir b lis rls.

From ali-!! CnnsrtJftiiliunal Jouru-d.

Abdication of this I'nlpit*

CiHPTOJf, All-, % 10* 1 .

JjILOther \\ on-D,— I Willi to say fhroEtjrii yuur
|

paper, ns tlte u ry.u :l of lh 0 Ccrnffru^ationnl denomi-
i'ui Lion, that oji the eecond Suhlmth insL F stepped
down from my wuckIcp pulpit elevation, where: die
clergy pl.itod me, to a level with thu rest of tin?
piiofrle ‘

r | liud down the commission, lice iiso, ere-
de-nun ls

t
Ac. which lire elei-^y me 91K years

uoti. Shat 1 might rely with ntoro simplicity on t.'io

CLMntriiSsion which 1 .

1

-Lord Jeiu a gave rn? j

]

L-,

years before tJinlr I dissolved my connection with
pny denflminatiorta] carporotidn, culled church s I.

IT-L I might mn re fully feel my union to Chrntt, the
true iritis; and 9; That ). mijrlit witiidraw jiiy.silf
Irom any sanc tion of slavery : and from tka 1 Geioth-
J If: 1 "Kin of 'J’jukvrh/ who, by their wicked reflJaal te
plead faitlifully and fcurksssly the mi use of the bleed- '

i ng ala t"e,i lo coii:-jl iti 1 tc pillars 0f Ll 1 uL ubomsm UJo eya -

1

L-.-m. I relinquished my milary, because I am fully
ftutidfted that a hireling

, p 1 i esUnnoil can never con-
vr.Tt Lite world to Chridt

;
mad further (hey will ))ut

ri.-iy can nut cvetci.*: faith In Gnd t aa tho aarlv dis-
c 1 plus did. Sue!) a prierfiltaod, I be! levs to

" have I

bccji 1 1 u priacipaE
i

occasion of the wurldiiness. tFiu
!

corruption :n doctrine and practice, arid the spiritual
death winch reign in the so called orthodw, and
every Other denomination in which the clcr-'v ru-
c-nive satnriei.

™
j

Finally, 1 endeavored to strip myself of tho whole
ar«Lur of sect, that 1 might go forth agfrtrtst the ene-
miv-i nffiod and man, with Lhu .simple priiiciple.s of
truth as my oily weapons, vmi\ the Gud of Host*
nij only defence

; counliu;; all else os mere dro^s,
that 1 might win Christ.

y*iiro fur the cross and the crown,

T. P, BEACH.

*

tetter hum Bcftcb-

This was received nt BrovidenCC by Barker j y

plLl=.bury undhanded rnc there, at ray request,/Lv

tube published itt tbs Herald. I ask the yCO-

pSe te read it CDuliy, and considerately, and say

how lon.p; (hey will cuntiriiie to sustain a piiesU:

hwd
,

which demands itnprisotmiciU of such

men as the writer of tkis, 10 Itflep theni ftonij

talking to IftfiV purple la bcVmSf of the slave.

Let the "Danvers Baptists road it, and tbs
j

LynH Quakers . If the Baptists have any thing I

left but voter, or the Friends any thing but si

Unti, they might feel remorse at vrhivLllreyhav'e

dene —Perhaps they will not fccS,—Perhaps

j;(Wtr£T
M and “Sik-JM'' mail's up all their heart-

Ec'k,

Ktwhurrpurl JAIL. J

November 10, 1^2- J

Deafly fififvreii Brothtr r What would I aat

^ive if I could take aScam and 0y tu Bhudc Is-

lutwi. I think this moMtebt I wonld be willing

LO give up the ghost if 1 con]tl but grasp yotir

hands and fold you to my Jseari, yet once in the

flash, SO I might but regniu toy Liberty, and in

the full gust Of its enjoyment breaLhe oat my

tpLrit, fur those who piue iu slavery . So do J

esteem my freedom-'- so ihe embrace of my do&r

friends. Oh, te be present at your gathering,

and oiiuc more correspond Ital So bent with

anti-slavery beam, tofeet their cordial greeting

"and drop the tea? of ancc-tlnn on each utters

neck, would be iSLCSpreasible joy
;
and tu rain-

gte -Dtir prayers and ftympathii?s for the dcitr

jitrut,—ok this wuoldbe lieav^n. I have never

['ell it as DOW,—Nor Wflld I aver We never

ftti oar biasings till we feel tkeir loss- We
E-bail never feel for (he slave till we become

slaves, or are -deprived of OUf liberlj’. God

grant wc may never be slaves. Wv should ba

infinite gaiucis many of os to be deprived of

liberty, till we enu feel for others as ourselves.

It so runses our love uf liberty—makes uS prize

freedom aa we- ought, and WAlfUis our lav is uf

man into a g!om,that we shall hardly otherwise

experience, Oil could sciusc of you llhode is

land abolitiuriLstS wlm now enjoy lh<J sweats of

sOCih! and domestic life, change places for 21

haaia with jpoor Latimer, you would know

what slavery is F
and by ihut mentis be able 10

appreciate liberty, 1 hope you will make she

moat of this, dear brother. Lei 's lo&e alt sight

of olher objects in she comparison . King up

tds case through that litlle State, till (key all

forget “charter" and u suffrage/’ yefc, forget

themselves in (heir zeal 10 the bondman

free ! Hear the dy of those WOr»e ihau widows

and orphans whose faihrrs live onl writhe un-

der the fetter 01 she lash—see the image of vir-

tue and purity agonising in the brutal grasp of

passiem and lust—sec the-rn rending their hair

and even sheir ;J'; in from the alush in lha frCnEj'

of despair at parting with paientB, cbiUreu,

friiilids and comps nioos,—sec (be freeman, kid-

napped, loaded with irons and dragged into this
;

hi-Jf upon earth, slavery— your brethren of
j

whoiSfii tho nation (Might lo be proud, ii it is ot
t

anything ejected from yunr public cud.vayances
, j

proscribed every avenue to iraproveine tit and

enjoymentteJMpt what they force open by their.

Own native energy, and in Sp=re ot a scorning

vr*wld j—see the Ei'gtf of Speech mobbed out

Of Faucuil Hall—out of the temples of God,

J,:> tailed by HUd others—yea, mobbed

out of III e worLil, for a em’t utter h:s SUItl

iu it, but with ihe sacrifice of his body! ±iec

these thing*, and let your spiriU be roused iu

all their irmnoTLal might te strike once more for

EVMcf™ md IT\n(ir,mt».

This is young: day in [he old Bay State. Oh

what fools are men 10 bo thus scraunhling fur

partv and honor, white Sie 1v&rW i* groaning

tinder tli ft tyranny uf fliKWen +£#1 and brute /orre

. -the essential principles oi dll merely hsutiaiL

institutions, whether tivil Of ecctesiaslical ! 1

am led tociy uut in view of a IL the h04Ore or

benefits of tbb politic? or religion of Lhis coun-
i

try. how much better is Lt vtaa ilum the whote of

Ihcm 1 Let rc-o but raise ijjic f-'ian out of Jik or
j

Mf^rbau and mftlra him an heir of frecdum ,

and truth, and ! have done a greater and better

!

walk- than the whole CAnrffi. md since the

ajjuoinUng of Sml son ot CLs, or Lh« vovt tliog

of tSte Pope universal Bishop ! i Let a ,fjn

brother—act op to tho high ddd cJWObLing
|

principlcH oF our humanity, add let thu sects

hive all Lhe benefits of their works of superero-

gation.

Go for in&viuu&l neapun&Lbil'.ty, Oh what

may ft man or woman become—only make an

individual and not ft ftcetim of them [ Each

one would be. a bosL, This is Ihe true secret of
j

human greatness after all.—Lei ’s all b« Sanifs.

roils. We might all hnYd been so.—But my

lock-s arc shorn- I shall OOt do touch BOW

bLU when they ar« grown
,
1 shell make one

mighty effort Lo shake Ibo two pillars of thd

Devil's kingdom—the Church and Clergy. They

may mock me now, but 1 wain them 10 remem-

ber how it fared with, the TbiLLStines.

We received your kind and brotherly letter.
|

Why don't we all - act like brother? 7 I know

that some of d* are a little LOO much swallowed

ap in self.—Oh this pride of IteftL't, when one

gete Lhe notion of hading) standing at ibo bead,

tec- Are- not some uf the Tfcve Hampshire and
|

MiSSMlinsetts coipv a- liltle tinctured with

' this ?—or roi 1 nn isiakcu Y I know yaw ami—

#aur tincture is the other way. Well, I had

rather be r.uthilsg, than get this LeviL iuLo my

pate. Let 's “he only great as we aio good"

—

that’s true gruutnGSS-

TriLe, my wiieis here.—But 1 tell you Par*

I

her, its a. drop of sweet in a hitter, bitter cup

—

Oh how it tears out coy vi Lais,when Lite day de-

clines, and we jusL begin to think oi" Living so-

cial after ils labor is over, te have the insolent

Jailor demand my wife amilitste oocs from my
j

bosom, and hear these hellish gratings ft'Cil

crackings as the doors close after them! Oh

| It "E like (lift poor- slave. Every thing here re'

minds me of him. 1 bud rather buvu the wound

probed tu ths core:,, oi the Limb siasbed from tbc

slump, than IraVG Ihe festering eotc thus torn

day bv day . I sigh, 1 groan and Long ter free-

dom !— And yet I ’m contcnl to remain hero as

long as needful- I knuw humanity and tiuih

:ahaB own and honor the .socri dec ;
and I fee!

an assurance ibal however great, it .‘.hal! Slot

be lost—hut be mode (O tell OH llte great uad

gterious result.

Love, love, love ftom lh«ae So the end^

T. T. BEACH.

t'inm llir; I E i-r:; Id at Freed om

-

The Ynice o! freedom!

Charles C. Burleigh Jiaa Left it, anti retired from

the HiOUfllftina to FmiasyLvania. 1 am Slot sorry lie

has Sfiveri up ciditing, Mu man nan excel in every

thing. Hardly any man itt two sach things as

spcc-nh-makSiig and writing. (I .might tuy in eilhor

of them.
]

Charles’ forts is ttut, te my mi rite in eiS-

iting. He is out uf place there, though ho can write

most ekupicntly, and at times, tloCs. But he- in not

an agitator with Jus editorial pen. As. a speaker, be

is n cUSTOHEl, liu L tic wmiU so run amunj the kittt,

lo yet ftesrrrl Her LlU rapida .ami fails. Hfl vtlil. hays

to look out, or he will run s.inouiA in Penns)' J vatua.

He (uightto have ft eiiomiel like site wild AniiciOO-

0o9uds n that springs otfUie slue of Mwnnt Woahiu^-

ton. He tan create his (MvtV rapids, though, and his

cascaded'. 1 havo such him when 2i0 wae all of

h, wiiLto fauEM, u5 Slifl ow ci nltrLu-ic iinpetuosily ot

current, and without any obstruction in iii« waJ-

Ho was here su lust Sunday evening- 1 wish lie

could keep in New-En^lamd, mild in the irlidil oF

rliacudiiimi and conflict, Mu-hody Like him to eluti

lift tn and illustrate autl-islavery. His whole spuCch

here abo e mensinuciJ, was one stream of the most

magnificent illustration, from heginnin'r te end But

I am glad he has given up editing, Thu [nifier has

;

irong intu tlie hands of a sturdy hl.itks.muh, J, HdI-

cornb. He will rtrtte wLum tire iron j.H ftoL Am)

ho wit] fill il hot iron all lhe time. IfVermont wauls

ill) and -slavery paper, (ute Stated do rmt noceseaiily,)

I don't know a better mnet te edit it. He joes to

Brandon with it—a better place rlidn Monlp&ftet for

every tiling but iransmUsson and irvteHigence, A

puli Leaf capital, with ft squad uf raetting-hnuseS. is

the last place fur moral agitation.



THE QAQ.
Hu ? children of the gfraniw hi]J*,

That brislic wilh the hacmat&df,

And fipaikle with ibe crystal rilla

That hurry toward the Merrimack,
Uam up [hose riHs .tor, while chey run,

They all rebuke you AntEiirow.

Dam up those riLls f—they tlovr * freci

O'er icy slope and beelSiaLg crag,

That soon, they'll all he off &\

Beyusul l1lu reach of Charlie's gag
;,

And, when those witters are the srtiVs,

They 'll Speak aitd ms they pittas*.

Then freeze chem &LLS J— 33uL leUhcrr come

No wiuris to chain them ;—riioutd Lily Sow,

They 5
!! speak of freedom ! Lei die dumb

And broathlets frost forbid their blow ;

—

Then nil will he so hush'd and mum,
Ye'll think yottr ATiiERTatf has COma.

Nr

ot tic !

—

1 Of alt the atrti that blow/

Hedftftrij
- loves (he reft South west,

That tells. where rice and codoti grow,

And man is-, like J (he Tatrsawhs, 1
blest

(So^say sums eloquent dir Loess?)

'Wadi God'given* slaves and cuaeu Liltes.

I
1

roiti |Fio New- York Ewingc-Eist.

Antl^aiuvnry .Tlcetljie.

A H'tjDiE FAMI LT SET I'BEE.

At a mealing ul the American A n t
i -ijlayery E?i>.

ciety, on Thursday morning. May I Eih,a cruuu iin.ee

ot lorry made a. report on the state oflhe cause, and
the encuviirugOin'cnL for renewed e Hurts, jrt view of
the Increased raadinoast of the people to hflftr The
report proposed that .^50,lXl[J iJuihirs should be rai-sOil

for the Exeeu t i va" Co inui i froe the coming year. This
wan warmly ndvOuatad by some, uaid opposed by
Others.

Among its oppnzurs was a Quaker from Lang-Ia-
lend. He apoke moderately, and bis speech Melted
little interest, but he land Uttered only’ two or three
sentences, when the house rang with enthusiastic
npplauBO, On looking tit the door, ive perceived a

middle-aged, uobl^looking, k nan -eyed rflih, Coming
in with a child in Jiis arms—accompanied by bisj

wife, who Curried a Etiil younger child, and bis

mother, who seemed in the prime of lift], and a group
of bright looking children. Room was soon mad

u

lur them mi the platform, where they sealed them-
selves, in a very mu dost sml quiet liner. It was
Lunsford Lane, with Ins emancipated family.

A boat Of imytiring eyes were turned toward*
ihem, and many seemed ready re say, ‘ W Flu arc

r "*
I ! irna P.u.m. ifidd 1 S. iL... . 4-1- C. _ I* . I

Let not the winds go ih«s
r
at large,

Thai now e’er ad your bills career

—

Your iiunnpcc nod Kcarsarge—

-

Ifay
,
hay, met bulks the bounding nicer,

That, like the winds, sweep o'er each hi IJ,

Should ell ho SAgged, to keep them rtLEL

And aLl your big and lit lie brooks.

That rm.h down laughing, toward the sea,

Year Lampreys, Squama and f:uatooeookfi
p

That show u spirit to be free,

Should learn, Ibeyfre not to take such airs r

Your mouths arc etopped—ibth why not tiiuira?

Plug etjry spring tlral dares (o play

At bubbLe in itt gravel tup,

Or babble, as :t runs away

—

Nqf, Cal r b find coop your eagles up !

it \* not fit that they should, fly,

And scffinm of freedom . through your sky,

Ye've not done yet J—Your very trees—

Those sluriSy plnas, their beads that Wag
Tn concert wiiti the moiEataln Sh^csc

—

Unless ClcyTe sfEe&eed by a gag,

Will whisper—MVi wilt stand our ground t

Oca beads aye tip! Our heart* Aki sochu 1
j

Sons of tbo graaiic billi-, your birds,

Vour viiuls, your waters, ami your tree?.

Of power and freedom S-pcak, in words
Thai iskoald be felt in times tike these.

Tbfifr voice comes to yon from tbc sky
!

Iq tlifitin Goo speaks of Liberty.

Eons of the gratLLtc bilis, awake !

Ye'ra on a taigbty stream aduat,

Wilb ali your liberties at stake

—

A faithless pilot's On your bojit,

And, while yo ?vc 2aiu Stilcap, ye're Snagged ,
r

Nor ean;ye Cry for help—ye'rcea^ed 1 ! ! ,

/Re-ir/i-rJ-Tv/

SONNET,
Oh- coMei.r nao kv wrir

r

: t v-fi ,-T vt VE .ir. i

Ir, iu tmi nr (brcevUNirn yesrs and ten.

^‘1 Eli
'

' iIkmi mb;. It toy turm prcFnug,
SlrtJI |)o it inriK. to juprohale a|r nhong,

AmSsfleo wc,. my tntii-ritig ft-IEow-mcH,
U ho tiler, in Freedo „i 'a nansn, my voice nr pen

lie lined hv Thee, who urt my boast mst] BJTng,

T" viiiJavatu I be weak againpt (bn nth,n<r.

Up ua m y J :i Isn-rs resi Tliy benijinu
!

net iijr Afric'±i aero; alune 1 pl ead,

Or her dJigcaiHliLJii*
j but ft»r all r- h" kI^Ii

Li servile eJiaina, what*"nr iEn-ir enute itr jti'oJ ;

1 hey tuM iii coin Id iloavuu send up their err

For nit mimliiud from boftdagis shutl be freed,

Ihcso c
1

It wiia prnpuserj tlml :Fit: uiution hefuru the
lirecting f lion ill be wilbdraivn, Liiaj, ibj.-s uurmsity
miglm bet grotilKiJ, ‘No, It aieeij noi be wiiFid/awri/
said Mr, lA>l3hlS, ‘Luuaford I,one wit] be the boat
ailv.vcnte fi>r liiC ru^Eutioc.1 The statu of thij i[uus-
tinn WA9 then txplaineU ui Mr. La no, and Fie stepped
forward to the front of iFlu platform, and with the
gracefulnusE of naturc'a true uloquejice, related bw
story, an iV'lJowfl l

Mr. L’Fiairti ia ri : ]; a source of great rejoicing to
my Einart to present lu this meeting, Lbe-3e, in whom
my- life cntiml^ I Liav? for ItvoJve mouths been
ffiino from bouse to bouse, and from phme of Imsi-
ness to plucc of business, to telE tny story, and ask
for- help, no that my history iu known to you mid
many ocber-s.

In i madea bargain with the man who held
my wife and diildru]i. to pay him iwenly-fivo hun-
dred uoUn.ru ibr lEteir freedom. After i" had raised

1

3

&J0 , and paid it, very BCvere \ana were pa^eil,
forbidding colored people to reins in in the Stulfl. 1

received a notice from two justices of the peae-u. io-
quiririg me Lu Feavt- withip days. U prostrated
my hopes. Sly money wm bajL. my bright expect*--
llono iverc Euut—njy Fhuialy iv as I imL, and. I wae lost
of Urmreti.

E went round atnoiig my friencU, (lor I had eu;uc
frienda there,) and Iifked their advice, Mr. Manly,
a lawyer, mV fried friend, though ho is a slavahold'
er, ad vi sod ulo to get up n petition, praying the Le-
gisiatUrC! to ailow uic lo rctnaln. They were to eon-
ViLri« in about llirvc tnomhe,

[\Where did you live r
1

said a voice in the crowd.
* You hsve nut told us that, yet.

1

!]

Al Raleigh, N. C. It look me nstbEy three
mo mils to get my pcLiliun ready, ami get it signed
by Ihe leading men in. the place. When the Le-
giulature met, 1 called en the members, i WCJJJt

irum boariling-houae lo bu'irdtng-haiue wie.li my pe-
tition, lusd HSoud n |'ii

j

1

1

(bo steps of the iJlalu-Houee,
Em lueet iFicm wiien UlCy caiuo in. While they read
(he [^lilion, i tallied and cried.; and for what? for
those in whom my life waa bid. After reading my
petition, mujiy of them told me it would have been
betEer fur mo if J had remained a elavu. Then.,
said they, you could not have keen ordered tn leave
Ih-e Slate, and Lie separated from your wife and
children.

[It should be rcliriEinhered that Mr. Lane bud paid
^HJDII ibr Mimselfhetofe lurcould begin lo purchase
tire freedom of Fils liiujily. This lad be modestly
kept out uf eigijt, till it was stated hy an other.]

]0 I H-'\
a w^l-eptny potition waa hrougltl balbre (he

Lugiaiatitre, but they drove it out of the IJunae, J

was then taken into comrtf to siee if I could imt be
made ‘a slave, Far e laying ill the State, against the
law. Et ^e happenud that

j

.IiusLl wbu were trying
to get me into slavery, were not ready to meet tFic

case, and I succeeded, by ibe help of my friend,
Mr, Manly,, in gutting it put uiT three months.

WJfen (hat than liearly gone, Mr. Manly told
•:m. (Ijat as the olhtrs lcuro not ready bnioro he
]OUld so manage it, lhat E uEmuSd not be ready. Ho
. Id so hy

-j but 1 neGtl nfrt [td] yon h^w, TFlu
,ase was again put off dirtt mnntlja.'amJ 1 busran to
[ope that I Obaitfd escape hhd (tot again bet entan-
^.sd wEth the yoke of bondage But at Igngtli the
i.ne for [be trial drew man

"
Mr. Manly (old me U

And I', min jfiu sarlEi tra dirked .. : JL forms nf tyrn n

h

1

J

«s«la5ury go RftaEiifil flofi, »bd tliu.it I had hot,

[.Litiwriiv Bcll.j \y j
r-

" L

’F
11^ ^ r-' Static tl ii'ils to leave mV fhniilVi

“ —

^

l| t I oared jsot.s'.ny. I took mb of my little girls.
ud HbiI, oh tha night of tltq I0dl of May, a year

,i^o^
_

[ went p> MawHcLuaeltt, aitd placed my

fiT^r

T i'ra- “
"'Ti

1

SSi '» -y *b K'T"“« iS S' it. =n.i -nt'tt*
:,pl1^' ^

SH ‘100, 1 wanted but f «m*

ffli w"SsiS<T I then did not wish to get
T-sfrcu '‘i;

h,.i„ i» ^n I iv role to Mr,

*ilL Oovetnnr, nirmiulnr me up come

K'“'.n.«r “™V ^=^. H aleted Hat «-?

^^^,r«sSi2£>ESas i

iSK'S »
*J? '^c

“m“r% « *.

S "eG a you huen giving *nii-jlAW ]«j™

!

iass^iOTfa.3^ML Uf, , 1

1

lv c ujo leava, end 1 Kitadi - Mr- gprtng, H

Jfl '

|

Aajn haw 1 wua driven frtW Eulmgh.

StSBSSSPxr&s^
i' i A- lp-ir'rih when. F could no longer tnrryt 1

hld
L lil ckild mV little owe lamb, cud ™eut nwoy.

“w“. iSb-a «“*». 1 -»^75
]e

mC^

turUH - -
"i- •

i n Lnii]i on. the ]>eoplUs and
done wtoU*. I looked aOewt tN J '

'

’mi.eaono wiou-d
...

i
v i bri^lil towarda me. t ue

nearly every luce look.
.] ^-= defence-

i richest matt in the place «toi»l - Ll Jl

f $
i

There was Mr. Bujluu, «.»» own*

or iiidrc, 1/1 bo hclrtcnde m
^ w ho wUre itudy

who did not d»a Iha imTO\
; d wos

to C reel L ftto to Lho- (

;

ArtJI-
. . ,v. i.nTinnr p.d-

I

No. 1 will lews
in . proper am,’ |

+ Ili)l jour bua]neas will [lot aB 1 1 1

® ^aiiiS Jlr. Lorirtg-
. | leave

,

;

No matter, ‘proper elate OF » ^
l

E hody 1

luwn to-day, H %wJt lo kill i™,^|
knows .ne J*rj

,

cud If u ^ tm , gCt jui

can t)o It- 1 « lLl B 1

. ,OJ.Dy^r
L.|iat place*

PliilcdelpWo, tor treuou n ia oU^ 1
1 ^^ |

frlomlfi iurnished uih with * g.^ - .

. , t hawls

e^. Tbe» l

with cue, and ih> he S 11 )--' ,"
; _ y-a-Ttvn u lines Jciller

wui'it iciLu iLif pecket, an jl-
^'j

‘

»|v TdJMBit,

if if 1*1 Doeii ’j'jr'i m. grtl-.™*
I

1CL my ^ hL
•

I t L
t; -wnducsuiis htcoico u^ued, ,

around lhe S them ^ M
mi XS nut unut, though tlifty

|

was 00 the cart, they
^ w,aa l€ft bolllhd, and

had ilie m-' L5
'‘inta their own haiuhi, and

the crowd suou Lous me ‘^.
i L^rv-h my trunks.

.^J they would *;;
lB7iS, aed Ecatifi Said

j

j

Some of them sa*'; 1 1 "
. they opened thut, -

, tad ll»«, t1.»*Sh l^ “"
2V [Jt «r» m il.

I

and turned over aL y ^ tthd shook it,

They took up one thi, = *

Tliev Linat,

i^h sa s-i Err tjsl:u.-io [

j

two or three nl ^A me, from St. and i

(Wt mnko o 11 r 0 0y J

1

=| tfiendu livuo ad vi*e d me
, ,nUEt 01 ! ll^

s

;
,

hf :

n i, p',aou of safety, and they

to go to jail, a*
J JJ/aCid let me cut, ea that H

would come m th
J

'IS V my bm-ineas, nod
|

could 2|o ainonq
» ^ M^a ib3 they whe”l

,
Lfiivo the

T fi;il.i scarcely ^fic 30

'

all seemed (intet w .
|g 9„ddenly cenoanJed hy

fruin th 4-- J*
1

, , ’iiianV who niahed «pua nm, “ n
. '*

j

aTi
iunumcrabie c<

uod curried mo on iheir

liEod .no« l

n

h '

L ^M indeed high and hired up. I

shoulder*. . a whirU iml, tu wards tUc .

Tlirni I souk will I
ILL me. I tlio«gh*l

gallown- il
i

1L
- ^ \ i pereeivod they worn by '.no i

all U liulB creek, on the

allows, w w
}'J k.

t, roe down, and permit-

crook iFlG orawd accompauied me np A emnll hill

about half a mile to ilm "(wili On she way, one

Of Iho men Rtnick me, hccoURO 1 dul liu( go fast

CHOUtIi. Then they lull! me to lull them nil about

tlLoM nnli-nliivery lecture#, I aakecl tbciiL tf they

heard what I said In the Coart Houee. 1 Yob,’ 6nld

noo of them,
s hut now l waul to hoar the tfulh:

I am ^iad you waul to know the truth, 1 told ihein,

p;, r the truth is what i Iial e always lived by, L oL-

vuivfl took delight in lulling the truth. 1 then mid

tho same alcrv 1 had bold them before. Fbuy taid

that w:ia elh) 1 'the truth. I told tl sra 1 was not jiJ

possession of any other fruLh ml the subject, and of

ooursu 1 could no; give it to thorn

1 then looked atutiously shout uiO, B*pCCtMlg to

seethe rape aaJ the gulloWH, lor I thought limy

wi-irc going ^ hang me
;
but had not sirred to t™ ll

al the cominori gailow-A While I wo-a joubiinf' about,

[ eaw a buckul, and wondered what it wud tor. FSdon

u. pillow was brought, and (lien l perceived the

bucket was full of tar- They ntnppcd off tha te-

rn ill mler of rtiy clothe*, and covered mu>Ltb tar al-

most IVom my
J

head to my hauls. Then opCfttUg too

pillow, they covered me liberally With the equip-

1

lent of CO anti -Slavery lecturer. (Laughter Gild
|

cheers.) I never professed uiy lie^rt. wns suJI

of abolilLD-n, bnt I noar aland on tills platform and

say, Lilli t if any man ought to he nU anti-slaverylec-

tnrar+ LiUnaford Lacs ia the man. M lorn Mr, Laac

oh'ored to read Brain? iutereslitig Eellora, forgetting

that Elb hud not stuiud bow ho encapad Irem tua tor*

uioulors. Hoar did you get away? said a voice

in thu crowd.]

1 was set at liherty hy tbe people, whu hxh l,

l Now we have rJuiiC what wn wished to do. fruw

rro home, and be not afraid. YOU may do what bu-

ainesM jow p]«efi*s% aftil-you aliAll not l*® hurt ^

mcrtl/wishud tft’ let ttws «.rLfltncra.cy know tJiat uney

should not have tlieir own way.1

I then went home. And Lhcre all -vf^ -coEifunien,

etnd ainvjiSl death. Mv wife and lam ly were iu

mourning and saclduth, esped!^ to bear that 1

was king.
, , , t

When J entered the house, though I was so

strangely drtw&ed, my wife embraced me with cbecr-

fiilness, and commenced taking ofi my coat ot Kir

and feathera. She had acaroely com me need, whan

the hniLEO was darkened hy those who put A ou '

They naked me when * e* peeled re leave town.

Tomorrow, I rep 3 led. 1 suppose you Fi ave busmeas

to do, they remarked, [f so, go mid do it, and dom t

feet einbarraBKi'd. A guard was aiationed around

the house, to defend me, hilt I dared not fruat my-

self to aSiecu in tFjo houae, or hardly out of 'L 1

slept at (he bcoso of Mr. Smith, the mail of whouv 1

bought tuy family. The Lieut morning l went to see

Mra. Hav ward, the owner of my Lootber.

To mi- great joy, sac told me elie h*d ctfflclnded

to let mv mother go Free, a* I was her only eJiikl.

and i
r would iLmosl kill her -to part "Util my, *..li'/

said, if I ever felt a ble L> pay her SW l might dc

il. My friends, Mr. Boylan and Mr
;

^Maniy, th n

assisted me to get money Fi>r my uertipcaWB « ifr-

unstre. I paid It over to Mr. Smith, and took iLia

bill of sale. It waa then near 12 o cluck, arid '-litre

was il great crowd gathering in the public etteeca.

There was nut so great a crowd, wlLen Lalayette

went through Raleigh-

From the free remarks chat were mads, reuy

moved (owned* the depot. Mr. Loring judged Itrti it

was not safe for me re po there. 1 was tSiurBlore

nut into 9 carriage and taken Ly a roundabout way

in a suut on the rail -road ftboat a mile and a bolt

distant. My family were all put aboard at EJie

usual place, and the crowd were looking anumu^ly

forme, hut they knew not where E was, Anar

rangement was made with the conductor to stop,

when I gave him a signal. T3 ul did so, ;ir| i3 1 j
l,l :‘.

•'

ml aboard. This was Tuesday morning, and

stopped notplilli unTlrersdny morning. I steppet res

foot on the free land uf Philadelphia, 1 1 tv re or, thu

gtstli uf AprtS, about 9 nV-tuck, I had 1:hn happi liesa

(u imaginu I beonl the sbacklus fall from these who

ure dearer in me than Sire. He hem referred to tire

time when Ita Juflid the money. .

The bill of sale waa thun read tu the meeting ny

Mr. Spi ;a r. It was like A bill for sol I ing « nj’ 1 1

1

**

property. 1 1 stared that M r. Smith sold to 3 I "
nj

Lane, a dark mulatto woman, and then mcntiouef

ilm ciiildniEi by name. One wins called Mux, re t :

bill,
1
1 named him A Leu airier,’ said Laiw qnicKiy,

‘
I w ant n 1 3 that L olonga to u?-

1

.

As the children were mentioned one Alter aimm-

er, they rose, lit were raised up before tEio uieetutg,

u-VSiibits eg the hr
i

gh t cou nte na :ices fll y I oreg 1 1 n:n tr-

ials. eucb aa the people of (his uatinu. buy and

as they do Ewino.

New,?aid he, n s he concluded h i Fi story, i nave

not a dollar in my jiooket. yet l think there -s i-o 1

one hero who feels richer or happier than I.
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he F^idma tiffirer, fCol, R. M. JuIuj-
and Lilt aiiJit-ner. vrhu la ror .Uo wiifi

.I uearng, a,| lofbid any especEaiion cm r„y
ji.irr, ci| cm irytiisg I lie Subai ir U Le, Hu I f rif-
juire Ei M ni E,

I

m m [ Bn( jn nfe,|,i r , onfcnowo | 0
Lind til no consideration a«tojig naen

j

Y sr,a,,"n wilh
-V [Mjr oanie. in ibis

oav s delibirrahon*, wit] give njca Faeiiiious
imporm-nc^ which Will recamniend wJiai Jd all MV lo a liciVrmg from rbe people of the
L u i red fM s res. My op inions, tbongJi of |,|,
he lnrnnsic value, uoy esdro Uie n* Ends of
IJ ¥ eoiiEUrvimen in reflection, and iltcn ntmw
miHiire cou^ide ration, 1 dare venture the n--

. serirun, tbsi the posilion I have ibisdny ia .

i |S
n Wt bf main? Mined in pf;ii'irce„ and v in-

d i cared ai less! hy the recugniiion qf thq^e
.
pnm-lplc?, which ii is ihe province of J L , 3 to .

.
ry to enforce and cnnseertiie in the iiflccl inns
qf ri : ii

t= k i’i ;J

,

J
r |J in-gf the q oesiion a t issue as second

f
®n| y r «» p hnse wJiidi have Tarever I II u si rated

r
l ^l!? y^rlYYS, t sJiall ypuak v.'jtb iharfree-l

h ^ 13 11
J
which ] ill her it as 4ii y hire rig|jr

i and
. which [ so much desire in n racism it untm.
. paired lo post eri

I
y, Though ynL ytiun?, ]

I. am eld enough to know, Jrom sad e^p^ri-
r
ence, wliat hisiory in sueh meJancholy

p
smiins lias u-Llered in ?ain join iEls dcitf pfi re

1
11 f men : that

I fee besl counsel is far from
- bm dg always i he m nsl i\ nee pi a hi e, W h r-u
. the storm ensi vessel is llueaiened wiiit

Evreck., l!te iilsn wiio would her bv
ItiTowjng overboard line hoi ea of gold n net
oilier ihiiiETS of tnosr cheri sited endear nu-n i,

is hardly heard, whilst Fie who inn inimn--

'

'hat all is safe, is mo often try med ti.l bolli

life and iwasurc am irrercivf mbly lost. He
gives even bad ad-.

/
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^
boq c, a q j fi^F, q r ou r
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ouMhn^
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n^aS/ I ,,sk!
jOtt iv hat clHirri!; of symnhiliv liasTeTit-
u n r he pe „ p]« of i he Unilej S

f

S (irf f Eu]. ,y-
i^i? nil ihe blessings ft'hieh ihe Cunsi j, uriim
£ ti. i ran icv 5 to her pcopFe, wirh ail i\n oHictal
ul honor and jirnlii open Jo Lite liOEtylilcst cilJ
/'Hr.: vv i ui n n uiiocnopied domain exmn.'
d

'

n - [u l |j« drstaiw Piirifln,
| r ke t.i.r fl r «l n^J

1™'* £WS °M from Eden, * wirj, ,h e ,v,!
r |dbe.nn' Ihern where m in anv dime

J
hamt— cj»e>y vqluiuaHEy feani&Fied Urem-

.-dTes from ilic-ir native couniry, dfsirowed
Tie j, i u nous principles of the American Der-lam dun o ihe rights of man, renounced i| Pe|inesipmabJe privileges of ihe Kedaritl Con- \

fur-Tl f"'
h '*** [hefr inheritance, and

wJ!.™
° r

\'
1 ic ,tes nf mm moil bloodJ

' a - 4I
’ 11 n

f
11 V . hoy heeu rue ihe fdJow

'

ssufejOClis, wirh a half-barbai-fan pe^'iie nf
, |

Span i4 Pniift. irMp
“m,!“s l

7 5|J™^ of Satiia Anna,

lid n/1'
IC

ii

r dtnflB11^ as ' fyia.ni nndIta
i lor,

1
1j r I ha p-jrpyEe r,if prdmfidnnr i| lt.cause which

| vindicnls : I ru s fi

n

g ,o LEB .

ruclibJu IruNi nrid EVcnging history, I dial-iMn.c a comp, rrs nq between Teias and I

Hi?
1 ™' £hv Ml-kwan people inspired by

iF-t Dcdarnl.on of American EndepJndence, 5

™'cl
l.».l "waniW2] ».nJ,ra;eJ by .! gt0 r„,„ s rvvduii™,

’ f 1 ; r° independence of ihe Sntinitlj
mn-narcfiy

; antf i II n sirs ted in acr, the posru-
,tlc? l:M3Hi 3t * 1 y Our retfoEiujotiarv brrees that

r
! P™Pl« right be pn verried wiih,
uol ^limr own consent. In 1834, Mercico I

'he sample of the United Kiates
nn,| („**, Britian, who In 3850 liail deelarnd I

Ihe slave I rude piracy ar.d punish able with
Ucaib, prnhibiied, hi (he languREf yf Jm3,r t.

Siory|lbii ‘infernal iralTie,
3

Jia" 1SS0 Once
limn, unlike Tea ns, tlie :de i,

r
,im ,.f her

’.-otisli inimn Lime no person boru n l"l e r ihe
proniqigHNon 1,1 ihe same, in (lie si-veral
provinces, sliuuld he held n sf;iee r Airntn in
19 -‘Eb 'h |a much ahused Mei ten declared

|

* 1 " V,L'
r V s p !f 1 ' n gu i sited an iIj e re public n ri d

L-eoneg i.m dj, ll(f of ‘Cod and
Li tie tty, tiie called upon i h ? t:unsi of free-dum by nrnis lo viud inure ill is immerlaf de-
'rce. Ami when 1 now, ifirnuglmui this v a sl
empire, did this giad rune of jjlierly fail r«
receive a willing response? Alas' f £

,.r ij.^
r vt-r*A H L &a*nn is ni 'IV s n c,_ i Fic d esci-ndarns I

ul yVnshmgmn,
J Jc-lJVrsui), and Adams,

mid Fira n |j I i n,~

T

cxhs, wnu frail received
IrosLi a parenfal go vv r n men t a §raimiuu'i fet
V m P l* f,) ,l| e firteal soil nn ciinji, t-xempi
I rum lAxnliua for ]en yt-.irs, ami whhuLr

1

ui Iht sniTJlH'i', snve a-Jlrgiinee m ihe £‘.v-
r'rprneiK mt4 t,j ifm C.HbuJiq religion, vv Lien
^lie IcrJ J II uti solemnly 6 iv urn ru yield; MV's.
:i

i;, w;is ihe ftrsl m raise the lijjick iiMg qf
'slavery and no ernanripniion'—au1

,
Terris.

’•
i - ’be only people wFm dsred m lirave the

mdmnnL rn of mankind, by resiling rlml
iberiy which Fm- made ihe ninmccalh cen-
ury ever meiimrahle hi the jmi mi Is nf ihe
world. And yei, tv-iitu Ann.i iwn t j h j y. i Ivor,
r

i kie deepiH, n nd in neb injured nud upnress-
ed Texas i* ifre defender of It berry ! Suntu
Anna who J.;i^ civilized lire barlnrirm and
re voJ arm nary spms cif Ills Ih-u

|

i I e- - %v Im | ias
’Ujipre-scd Hie during blinds qf rtil,berg 1V | I(J

inlesiul ihe high ways, malting life unsafe
prtrpeny insecure, a lid eommeree i ru

-

j-xm ,-i j;_

Cable—who Etas encouraged ednejuiun and
ihe useful aris—who has caused In he rec-

ijijjcd ' be | ir jump I'es of -njuiii rising and

f

H

preRi'n lauvt govern :l: <_ I — who, in lEie

midst ill Hie emhqrfassnjen.is of ihe world.

-1 n d 1 1 e nx. i ' ti 11^1 Kiri
,
a, r i s

i rrg fr 0 ill rt mini ion

.

ary naid civil wars, winch lirtTe CS|tecii'FlEy

immiEsed ti is own ctruEilry, haf preserved

ihe Mexican failh inviolaie; whose many
gqUant deeds in war JLi^d peace Eiavp, by

dn.' aSmosi unanimous, ac-clammaiiftn of the

people, again and again a lev a ted hint to tlu-

presidsnejr of ihe republic, Kama Anita,

who has often tibcraicd American CLMStens.

U n d er c i rcu m s I a n ces w Li ic Ii i n d u ced E n gla n d

ro send thenu imo l a pel ess exile—San La

Aon Ml is n-n odious lyrnqt, and Texas, rene-

gade from Flic Fund and religion. uT ils, failiers:

-Texas l lie in grate to it? iHlnpied anti Ids-

lering cuo n try— Texas, ihe propagators of

sEavcry—Texas, the repudimor ul ils dclits.

ihe violatoraf public fa i.li— Texas is so love

|y in the eyes of gentlemen, i lint we must
mke it lo oof embrace, a'ltliDiigh we fall

with ii into tine common grave! Rut in

i ruth wv have nothing 10 do wjih ltie rcpnil--

lies of Texas and Mexico; whether 'hey be

i hu same nr two independent nations, is to

us a matter of no concern. We Fiave no

evidence ihat she seeks alliancd, even if we
w erfl disposed Eo gram El, E am no propa-

gandist— 1 am aalisfitd 'o niHHirain the prin.

ciplcs, rhe independence and i lie honor of

my own cou i'i i
p
y - T he same impulse which

mows trie 10 re pti fore is n in lerfereoce and

ro defend my own rights, constrain? me also

ro keep a I no! from, and rouped the peculiar

organization which nllicr tlol Eons have

deemed most BU liable Lo secure tlictr rights.

1 conlend, then, in ihe UngnagE of ihe! ft

first rx’S illusion, ilifll ihe 00 nr sal ion of T'cxasi w

io ihe U piled Sin-ies ii wnirary '0 Hie laws|d

of nations, and jissl Ctiusc Ul iVili on thm p

n I T I qf M v S i
CLi . T h e Tqcdg P L l ion of t h e in-

dependence <>[ Texai by ihe United States,

Mi;iy ur may hOl have heen a sullicieat ca0>C

uf war; it rem a titl'd with Mtsseo to vinut-

calc her injured hrinm, ur in pocket the m-

jury ur insuli, as to her setiiltd besL,rellf ing ! t

Upon her own capahliUy ul maintaining 'be

N

iiitegriiy qf her empire, Bui when lie :

L niied Siaies, nul confining hvrseil in ynu
ur il taav he onju -1 sympalliC, not tc-it.ii li-

ed In an’ppioion Lliar Texas ii ur onshl of

IT in; lit 10 tfl pn independent people, rnnkes

hurself iin -ac live and principal party, by Lnli-

Incr hold of I lie province in eoniroversy, mus

forever milking IL impossible for Mexico lo

recover ihe toy u if]! which up io ibnt tiaic

W.ishul partially or lemporarily if her view

, ib lie Rated from hcrl laen 1 uoy ' ' u 1 EVlexiru

Itt* oqt only josl eoi.tse of Wtir, but that she

would he disgraced in ihe eves uf a El Sntlofti

Hainan*, if >lic did not uie her every power

|

fut die vludicnlion of her injoreil honor feu

viola led lerriiary. Lctirned no thorny hii*

been quoted here, with ihe vain expeel at ion

of persuading us ibal Mexico 1ms no frik

uf grievairce in the wen I jqppn^ed, 1 darr-i

not insuli corn ^n L e by aeqniesf ertee in

r.ucEL mysterious jur ieprudeni ini jingon u-

i E l i o • E appeal lo the reasun. to ihe inslinin^,

the consciences of men, for the e*laUr&h'
,

cnenl h"s

!

itie law of nalere, upon which itu-

laws of no lions n re, or ouglu to he, forever
|

ho sell. Wilful, sir ! Have vra a snUmm

(resry of aintiy wid 1 Mcxtuo. to i?a y nothing I

at present uf the nmural rigbi. am) is Lull-

n^rl of friendship to seize wiiti a mpaemus

hand a pur l ion of ihe lerrliorv wlilefr slie

Slilt claim a, and apprupriaie it io mirseLve* ?
j

Du Urn Llie-e learned! Ei^ri^i* lamw 'hu.1 fi
.

bread! of tieiny IS coniraty 'Ll llte lf»WF ul

n Ft Lions, as laid down by nil Hie wrUcrs upon
j

»Liai musl obscure svieuce, and, willmul tep-|

arution, josl cause of war? Am] wlial rcji-

nr-Mliuti cult Id we r, iitir wliilsl we ecmlimuC

in tmld the price of tilnod Mod vinlmed Jnith?
|

What war was mu re unjusl limn I ha l '''irneb

on by Lhe Uiiiied Slates nguinsl 1 3m Florida

] q-J i all s ? iduppoFe tit some lime a Her i'-
j

Ii men ce men i, Mexico liaii agreed wjili I'le,

[ n r| i

a

li f

,

i Ii : i :huy were n* ihey declared rhe-iii

^ I rt « free and i (Ul epi- tkI e 1st
;

and s n p p OSC

Mexico irnd Riihspqnenllv therein, ihus ad-

jretsed U?, ' Vuii have expended 1- ny mil-

liuns of d Liars, yuu have lust U wlrire man

for every Indian slain in bailie, vuU Imve

,-idb'd in ynUT uid blwod boon:!* in vain. 10

the horror uf all eluisteiidojii; for eiaht years

VCH1 have will Lite whole lurve id ihe empire

carried cm a hopeless wur uf recovery; M is

lion- hus'ililLeS Ninuld cease; wl> wit] take

,! 1l.
piurid^UtirsElees. pjearcahly ii we can

lon-ibly if we niutl,
T

t
1 iholl lioi S' up in

' M iiqv'c- liiciocd ill.:. M;

/>

iisi cause id' wsr.nr it> ssy v?hai would l iitr*

1
been owr laconic TV ply- Cases- have n risen,

and will doobileAs. again iuK**, which,when' '•<

]ieu[flif arc SHUggtiqg ni itifHFW oJfan nnjusi

,V tyrannical rulc.bavc and will flgaifl justify

virHjnus naliun, even when in an alliance

wills lln.' tyranl, in svtti pM,hi7i:ig wilfr, nnd

(

V
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1

-
i i: de pt- ru'e n Ce O f, I h P O p p re.SF

ul. Here ihe rectiiude nf ihe fiionve arid

iss.1 eause of ihe injured cure and sitdei H'y

1 1

1

c htc in; ii ii I' L 1 1 e I Ten I y n family. Ilu ! when
Texas i-s tl.i' wrong-doer, nud Mexico die in;

jureJ parly; here, where, nm even *[ ml ioias-

ly disgisired inOlixce, We^rici^ Hie ?--iii

Ida n CC Ilf mmup, hnt rham u-lc ss ilud openly

ivowt-d rapacity, impels us In rlic breach uf

fa ih ii n d ltie disfegard uf r.nl itji] rigbr; ?he

iv i.l nf ?1 cmly detlore wqr^ against us, bin

SfSie willjusl v i i
: m the tn:.ivci'?;;i| syrripaihv

inid aid of nations, to enable her to vindicate

i i i.t tl esc era led vnil and im-u led suvereigulj'.

Tin- wrupcR ni Mvxicq,l he wishes of iVx-

-i p, 1 ti v iunl'ied urhitf ameni ot ruher nalions

aside, the Case is shll far from being

Stripped of its embiiTrasSrriCOts. It

mailers not so tnucli what oilier men
tna v lbinh of US, US 1

1

1 n t we mu v Lh i a k

Well of our-HL'l vex— happy, happy indn date
i bey who canikmu noi llscrtiselvc*. If We
had our own consent nnd that uf ibeZv url h,Lo

ibis annexation, si ill,! deem it queslionnble

wiie i her TeXus, a free Siale, could cunsItliF-

lintinlLy be n J.nti EfsE into ihi^ Union. E do
iuji deny tliai ibe ncccSsil

y
of ihe C'flSC, 'lie

drcod aEiqrnnti vc? of witr, migtil nul, omJer
i lie i real y maliing power, compel us In cede

away or to acquire territory. Wb^lher :he

provinces ot Luoifiai'io mad Florida svvn.'

acquired constitutionally ht nut, J v-liSI II nul,

it i Hi is lale day, under lake lu qucsliou.

—

TEicy were ad ni tiled, hnwever, L v liie snve-

reign propTielnr’s enns-ent. One nf ihern

lying around ihe moqih nf ihe Mississippi

river, thieUtcncd with eiernal embarrass-

men! lbe trade uf ihe whole cd Ihe greai

V iil ley qf Ul® west; (10 hrenefr of Viulated

naliunuE f.iiih was insinuated, ll-o iliHiisirous

war threatened, anil yei able jurists and pa*

i rLulLC s I a tcS tii e n il en i ed the cun st it u t to d alt*

i y nf ihe ai-quisirion. qnd ih res lentil us rat'

i lie r,i ion with Tesislem e anti itisaolulion.

13 ul where is the ncCefifetiy fn>r ilie FtDnta-

ntiun of Texas—even tf she dctircJ jl— evert

if Mexico did (ini denounce war— even if

ilitre was nr> viulaitnn . nf failh—even if she

uvia nut n sliiirc y irnc-- w here, 1 a-ir, is ilim

DVtrw helm ing nete^iiy which genera t:- n

power not £iv«u by i lie Cn-nsiFluliun, nor

a n lie i pa tor) fry its authors? Ei i?1 P-nl E#i-rjns-

ry | ha I WC wnqt ; our ivrdic tl i) oC'CU p i ed do*

ma'in slFck'hcfi from the Mississippi lu the

Ihr I'a-nific; we hnveslrendy niorc btrid llmri

We ate nbSe Lu defend from savage incursion

or BritiNi u&mrpalton,
l VVe want nwrc

stove 3mte& to offset the fanatical free

|

Stales.'
I Ii uV who "on lend, : ;en. fur ltie a I

i

!

-

[*EoH of Ute sJuve Slate of Tt-xai, are hand-
ling a two edged s word

;
it mis hudi wav'.

;

ilie M'sunipiioi of t-nvJr u power intiE.r^hcrv-

r-vre, be :ih:i ;d in mure ootl lurcvt-r. Thu'
ci n te«v p t

i hi e i a igon I tint si u very aEready ei-
i*in»4 in Tex i* ur oiher semiorv, acquire f

by coriqucil, p u refm =•?
,
or v q tun i a r y cess in n>

by municipn] Inw.Congfeei may i.-au, i bees
into ?[avt! SimeS, aud admit them imo ih*r

Union, ij mi tvof i y nf euusideratiqq
;

ji in-

vulvus ihe nhsuidity ol" having ihe power I'*
1

du I Strong 1 1 un agimt or iijdtrt.'Ctly , i|ih ?

wltinLi they tntnnul du dijecrly or of iliem-

s elves, Noi Fitng fryt ?wt'crfig n power enn
make it slarfi the omment n Sial c. n r t?

having lii.'un indepfmlt'm, uniies ii*r-ll' with'

Uii^ Union, * I IS: Ml [Llumenl rn FoveretcqLq

i v lost, nnd wtlh il fa!U slavery m the SMine

time. 1 ! Hie Siate a Si nor rq W admi.frd
whs originally a pnri ol ihe lerriinry of sln»

ff. S'.iilc*,iL never lilld any Sovereignty,anil,

uf cuursp, never eoulJ lia'c made a slove,

|
repeat once mure, that independ-eti I t

f

Air. qr|i, of the iiniendnient of 1

1

• Cnn^ttlti-

I ion .slavery cnr.noL exisr Fiy ad uf Congre'^
— h-ji ivheti we itvere finVl the exprers Im

-
1 -

[TitMnp^ 'jSo person shall be d r-jsT i v eJ of I L^V,

1

1

’
o r

i v ,
or

;
ropcri y, without due process of

law/ all fubleTfitge is at nn end— anrlihe

learned and unlearned mnsl uni re in rue
voice, Lite re - no power i. n i h Co e-cti ,

w k i

be Cor-*: i .: i
ion re tn a

i

m in v i oJa te, I

.y w hie (

i

T(-*3ffl*,aa ii slavt- S £.11^,6011 baadmtlipd inlo-

5 bis Union. When gemlemen arj t]
:

rti

from all their siltong iHijdsv.ht! ting ur gre . i:-i

1
in s-ini.f: u 1

1

, -; cn making otn a fuse ci ««-•



er&hiJy, ihpy .!, fogi; rcrhC i :r| wflfi dm n!,'
1 ^.l-ivN hr hr,, « n ,f. M
u|> Odd diAui wnli

j, D pa!1& h«rj|).- arrf
i-nus

1 1 n r
n t foowinjr, w h.e:|s-c ve r sny pariv

'"njE arcJ ln J -' e achieved,! 3m j it has crawl ut

|

5311,8
1]

1 '- lTFl f'uys-, Who : : r: aocis-
in ni ed fo s i 4 : ftp r *nc |, M , t f„m j

|

,

a r s |

,

T_. ....

I— jf-s-i ^Bglgod fs ihe mnmier ihey would
\"el ;,r—

;t- surprised wh™ luistihi

:^ Ki 5- in 111* Md, ll-nu a nnJiWijr I..:.r.

[ |ke mTself fcJiwild bfl liie fosr t,, c0m< r(t ]=.,-

rescue,

A.:iIhuuhJi in ilie etes of sum* ii id my he-

!
rea!1 fft |fl *"}' a kind or juM iliFnj* abont rhi*
n ^ u Q h !> power, chc hra ve catinoi bin horn.r
'In I'rare . I scorn r« coriijplimen

i myself
indited y. when ] My th.it (lie grtB^\ war-
rinrs :art! id the main line &tftuncli€*l
nf peace. The maa who in rends io run n-
WI*y cares noi how mn lEm bfiltfe may
rnnie on

;
bul be who has (foterm filed ru

iJif or conquer, will he slow fn srtiinp if-
R.l;Ih. So-uIl iHid^WttiFci jinn ore i*d In tiv

ihe warlike xpirir of iheip people
;
and

i hr correspondence of Rente and die fj«yer-
Jor General of New Jim ns W-ic k

,
during I Ihc

d i flic n 1
1 it & on the Mil in* border, rs art hotinr'

to (hem n nd in iberr respectire nation?-. In
a had Cause.n went? an nstiy pm me m If phi r

Insr
r
hint oie vpoti the righ^and ! am nrc.n]-i

I'osoy that ihe iiinn doe* Hot live whom ?

dare not loot in the face.

Ef we conquered in the War of iatfeped-
dcnce.it was nut because of glut physical
.^Blredgth. With Lord Chftllilm, | ibnr
Ln n son it cause, England could have crush-
ed America to -ainm?. |i wn [he con ec ici li s-.

i'ihss ol jd^tjee which nerved our people in
i he hour of trial. Yes, it wai ihe right in
which ive conqueTeiJ ; it was tin; right ltiai

railed (he gallant nf 4iH lanttit to Our stand-
| rd ; iL was ilip rig hi I list made the ye reran
Brtirh Lion, who had Traveled i]ie worhi
tan seal heil, e/oU'CJl in dishonor before ihe on-
lli dged word uf Jove, 3l was i]»e gloiions
principles dl" life

N
lihrtly and pur&ijii ! hap-

piness inscribed om mjr hsndvT<, whidt,l ik

e

i lie letters Of (ire on l3lc B-lht Ionian wa[i*
si ruck terror into the enemies of etu coon,
try.

But id thiswnr whidi yn-q are matiljf pro-

jeering iJiis Hj^jirimz hadnci will not t.iu

home, alas by us, but !y them, Gotcll Lite

sis hundred ihousaud i'r-ce |ahoret« nf ray
gn limit fj inis before they leave bOdiF, wife,
< h iJnErcit and i r

i

l
1 ads, before rlicy thDiilder

iheir fltdsket acid march afar in- shed on ihe
pfarns ut TeJisSj thetr blood far ihe ext«Q-
sinij af sla9eTj'

N
tn usk them selves wiim they

nr-v in gain ! VVheis llLey lio hleetlsil^ and
dying on the hdrttiny; sands cl a ioreiga
country, or Writhing in i!-c deadly grasp of
be terrible cpidenaia^ cf die swamps uf
l' In rid a Oiid Louisian It, wiia[ iiiacldcuidgre-
H^cljofis will dic5ii await them 1 The blood
of intr sires ha* been spent id vnin, ihe
Con solution Itat b^cn viu!;ned, the Union
!ivs been LjlSHijyeJ, diir wives and children
liava become ou leas Is and hc

:
qgnr5,onr cflun-

try is Jnsi ;
— a ! I Inpcly nature fades fail from

our dim reluctant eyes, We Etc It unwept in-
to dishonored grave ¥ . a sc u r < •} o f G nd n nd
man, Jf out cause iriumph-i, ihe- sighs nod
tears of millions of enslaved will mar the
i'fui'S af victory; hut if it foil, a* seeming-
ly il “iujr, ihun JtiU'e the chains flitch we
have forged torolfiers became the heritage
of oct prosperity forever.

No, Mr. Pfe-sidenf, it cannot IjCr If the
warsr cornea m ihe worst, and the Uniun
^ iM I . be d:-s o] yed . I fci r o

n

l- will joi n m

v

dvsliny with UieNonh, Here inKcn t unity,
my cnoihet earth, I shall sUnd vuaivea! bj
clangor, on mured deaunciot ion, a ^jrLng
sacrtli-cu for hyr hcst prosperity : ] bIiiII noi
fear death ilselif, jf she may but live, itui
if mad counsels sb:ill prrs^ heron to raid,
a lid she shall pruler destructiiun to the re-

linquish men! of her idols, then, :snd m>? till

then, t(S king up my household gent*. Lm ua-
wLllyl? esile, t shall, iu other land#, se-k
i !;:l.r liucrly w|i ivh iris Jinptlyss in my n :| .

iji'Q home. I w mi Id lo Go if, that my mice I

too tJ thh diy reach every log cabin la ihi?!
wide and lovely land; I hen, Indeed, would I

fed assured ili.it this du-aiJ alter nfc live
odulil never liappcn ; but my wordsi avofe-e-
l

:;!y echoed frcKii [ Ij c* : c Walls.aod Lho press is

Ri.-nlcd Lice ihe aporalyplic hosts-, which
liSdMd p-. wei can not open, and darkness
brooJp oth-T the l»nd onue nnofe„tEII(jud L:ai-

«etf slirull iay, Let liK-re w light.

A
s
All America, oxncptlkiL ill .md this Uoltadf

FLaEeSj have fr.-i -.1 till -I t .-laves : iLrt'] arc ill] the
whit&P, slaves in «nns«iq.ae»iic ? At thoRoval-
LiLion,an th-srlay of z 1 1-

: I>.:ol iniiion off inIa|M:n-

1

donee, all ihe SlcIos hold stavos, n<n cjccpuim !

ftliL53n-ch No'v thc-re are I Jurlucfi n^n -

;lv<! I i

O

ld rn j $O I ,r
;
a rr lh nso tOfr mi I Hams s>f

|

Nartli BID ers, (lavas r Great Biit.iinjn ooujunc-
1 u>n vvi It all Eunsrpe^socpl the mi^erahle anar--
olitt'S of Sya I a and Portugal, have Long since
'onianci pitted m .uy slaves, md now, in ti'io yisir
Id LI, to her honor be n apoktMi, .having I iberu-

E cdpJhUfi9 r0DQ of her Knsei India fturfk, in all her
“Ts-aeto (In-Oiai ns which toMcb on every aca, nnd
tnl h race ov ery c-.\\ hie on da r t ho whole E J van a

7

thcrsi is nut, an? inefcod can hen sjuglo al;tvo

;

and is idna cn- IilmiI ? fjn ; (he Pi as .‘sense.: cm o u,
;
Ij

;to kii*vr, and hojirt einnugh to feci, that, it is

justinB, Ituuor and glury^v'h i oh Bflcnrelhe rilrcr-

tids of n people and make ihom invincible nrid

itniflOrtvl-

Ui3 gemSunicn t> k : the absiard p^sEttoitj tliai

one hundred nd riglity tlrousand rrecd men
con I i.l euslnvij ftentiiicky I W-rel India eman-
eipailoii pt'ircrt ib at tin- great majority uf freed

mom eoiild be aniplny et] oeon-ninically m ilto

Hama otlieoe at smali wngea, which they now
fill

;
with per haps anoro cara and safety (Finn

now eiiirt. LtutsJinnld thny prove turbuleitt,

fljr wliicli there would be no cause, and which
ktoiann iik his eciisoa believed would Lepjacn,

and ware E drspesed m iudulgo n that van nlijiy

spirit which to-d.iy lias -o powerfully infected
US : with five tl|0 UiiaOtl -m:

1

1 tmupa U> l||£>5B I

have ijic: lioitor to eonmond, to whom gonth:
tuen have been pk Cmllude in a ntiiiincr bo

complidieislary at my espouse, I would undor-

takc to slilva fsfom tho State the asstJ^blcd uno
((undTetf a nil aighty ihisiisiLiuJ in ctjbjj. They
further LcSI ud, with moat ro vsirmi!.i:i! gTovity,

that ,L God Ijoh designed, cernc raenfuc alnves
nnd in:itl tutnd not rslL':itl|it Lo ruviTSO the du-
c.tug

\
it ia batter that the blacks aFiouFd bo

alave^, than t!m tvliitea." This proposiilun, I

wblcFr I Joueancc irttorly Taldu; pa-sai:s nway
hafiiro the glmtoe uf ru-aMuj:, u¥ the dew inofuri‘|

il RumitiBt’aBun.

I shnll udnut, merely for the Kike of arpi-
j

j ut: ut, tfiaLsoate men at ways have, and possibly <

will parh*rm menial tdlicea for the more for-

tuiLittc. Lull Liu !;lW of nailin': uruf Gull, Jir^vr I

t ta undisturbed action—let tha performance of
[hjHHJsr; olHces bo vulnnlarv on the part of s.rr-

v ante, and that bountiful harmony by which
the Se^hi'r-t iniel]-U4.!C is nuiliuJ, hy (ttccestsive

inlcviur liisksio Ihu lirwoet mind, will never be
d

i

:; . ii d : t;d .

‘

t i u si i . : iirtd highly (Lrgaci i zt- t \

,-iitd tutolliiL-tiial, will gradually vi^c- from dot-

vice Lo COini tnatd I
eIic stulid, llic ]arnlii^;ite

p

(ha LEis^iLsibCu and Lourai.'ly vrginizcd will alnh

laso ihnir jdn.ee s i the law i>l' (;jm1 ami unlighr-

<jitcd frceilotn will Hiill ho preserved, and the

gresileiL goad to the grciitosl niulthor In: soOOr-

t il fopovor. But when by municipal tuw, and
not hy tlio law of Sinew, wkiji'h id lJlu law of

it a Litp-c, not regarding tliu difiiinctjon:! of
trj =-r:i It

,
mind orbndy, vvholu elasHos are duom-

+ I, [ci r'-ivilail;-, wliuri Ihe -
1

1

1 lk*<.:1U'kl
t
the BOO.

iltivo, the hj-dLli. the rihlr, tide: gumJj, llmbA^
,

trie rc lined, lEic (Ingraded, are till ilcpreuBcd to

u hi: level, QtiVO.r more to risa forever; then

ncimofi tvilj nothing bit! ovii —like cb tToim

-dam iiu 1 1 li
j

i waters nr pout up scrc-in.d, flood ^

and 1'iplobi'urifl ennie Kluwly, huLcntd-c nt last

—

00 ri.it.In; 111 II..: ltd with tvinporary eli siaLa[JO>i HI

the oh'bisdcB uiau w'nuLd oppuflo tu her pro

glfess, alid at Juri^lll, ILIdVCSOh unci’ trHtrc in all

the [lbtramtaollcr] vigor find uitiadlnb loveli-

ness which, frinti 01 ut LI icy w::- iluuruiul. Thai
thcblicLLd interior tolhc white, I roaJily nl-

low
; hut ih at tlico may depre^d Hi-:: mh<j, arid

virtiio hv flucccsii vc getieraiiond ekviito tha

<itiu:r, rUl l

I

i'.: tv, o lkccb iwcct on ana iieinruon

1 oval, 1 aiii nl^o tjniiK two vio-etd . Modern
nr

i
mtL-e Em ihe breeding qikI culture frf fH iter

unimuLu than man, Ims most fully proved this

fur-i, w

1

1 i tc.: tli u oltlusL ohfcrvcrs of tn?m lilmaelf,

ii II allow, liial rnvntal mid moral and pE ;. skal

dH:vc:J;>[u:inuiUs cr-iiLKlldt lElOtf d-[:v.-r .1 proper Ho-
tel 1 1| c: hi ICC ml :m If, pOrruli orat l llg 3>v U VportOilOi:

Ujc: divine lIih:i-i:u, that the virfacS hilcJ llio

viced ul' |hc fill her si ui IS bis v Li ted on tha ciiil-

d/ci., in ih v third and fourth gc dC ration In

ilia cnpifsls of Jiurupc, blacks have attained to

the highl it pisinee of BOCial uni- literary cm-
ificliCu. That tfiny me h:

S

ipQ tl Li? ol a blgli di:-

grec of cEvrliaation, Jliiyii daily jlluiiratcH,

—

TEiuro wa have lately t-cl-ii a Tovciltiti&n, cujl.

iliLvtcd id a iiiinner that would do honor tuflic

firtL people on earth, mm uf (ho avowed
grounds of whit h Wes, ihr.t President Beyer
iicigl ccLad to suoitro general education tOr tinj,

jioojvlc, a oouuid-er'itinu that^litiuhE make Eomc
vauiatcd S Lutes blush in corn parlsan . After the

"

tit pulsion uJ
r

the l% rani, limy set about forming
a morci republican Coustitutimi, admitting [he

9

. .
; . call p„„.ip-dUI IffHIUIJ-flWWT

jfdJ £, tccc^ r
to nil ihn rtglus of citL?ro»hEp r— P

If (listnrv be Iron, wc own to luo Lgyplians,

I til betif the modern Mean eh rani?, im;

urte and fvkTnctk, and uur curly souda of cxvili-

^atiosi Hut* niojiy e^riLurieu Hid it t^hc to

JbrLnu them to perfoetioti 1 W hen wo refleel

Jiow li llJo lime ihe nogro ntcc bus been under

ihu infiponfio of ntliar csviliKeJ naliciti, aori

the rapid pi-ugroys limy huve tnario in jin ftp-

1

i,v ii ni direction, W0 ha VO no reason lc treat

(belli '.viLh that ubsiiril CCd tempt, which 10 both

till .’Vcuf reason end reJlgi-m - equally

con doomed- H'liv ihen +
3 am taunted by Imtn

jjtlj, slavery and auli-uln vruy men. do l hold

slaves ( frmiiftucn. i d by tho op. a ions >d Lite

w orld, 1 inland fot my »wn good time to net or

n-el to art, a* to mv iaams fo.:*t in view m a!

I

[ho prcaiiics. Yuf, \ tbns fur pledge my naif,

ilial w be never lieu luc ky will join uio in fr<tO{

n,.> oiirsid; cj [Venn this c-urEC which weighs iih

dflwn ovcb LitLttt ileulh, the filavoa 1 own she

eiiall Jisp"BU of ai Lo her aaani( bc*t- I aliuir

a^k nothing in n'lcirn j
but tlm on ha need velua

,if uiv land which must ensue gradually from

tlicdav i bat we hi;i:ome indeed a freu ftiato—
J will go yul forLltar—gtva tna/rce faior^ and 1

,-vjll not only give up iny slavos, but I will

e^res to bo to si a I Lo boy tli o remainder I min

those who ate unwilling or unable censisteJUEy,

with rumrd: paenmary Enlcresi, to preaent

thvrti so tip} State, and S

1

1 n E ah.il- itunu my-

self and my pustomy riclmr in dcllard arid

eijuts- oven, than w-o were before.
^

0-

ji lo reL'iru from this digression. \\ c arc

told (hat Bug! and alntost surrounds us asid thaL

if tt0 do Met break uway from Imr lalal grasp;

OUT .
Java are nunibsriddj ihjjE to tseita ouf p-.it-

rioticl indigmuion, we hear tins taunt, iIiul by

0 .jr vert lasts rc:u v, tarrUtwy wus \v»i t and tlio

ci>un;ry halmycrf! Indaod ! and where iben

wore Hut sword-* which co-day are so fcbL-

]„ a in tlmir scab bard*-when; we re your m-

durnar.L :ii i meoti n-gs, your chi va I net debaOee,

viilir noiri Dii« ardor ? It *« mmt U&H Bag-

In nd let as lii 1?':'- tier iri tleianee of onr western

Jjord ar- Liter': let n» vindiciii* uttr sullied Imn-

U | ;i.h I! re Li at’, ling in the iiaiue o f iborty fl n d

- t he i i ir l-i ,1 cc he r. ol lie ub t for a Eti emcn ! on w a esc

£ standard victory will pereh- Hut no lyeu don’t
|

‘ +" i! l|“ h ir]
.-. ni T ire no ti-

Waus t ..-j-.il. »— l,

[Scs In La a da to EfoconSrmcd, no honrta to ue ra-

deemed, ric plqjjtdcr to Lbo imlulpud, no ^lav -rv

mho pernntmmMl. When mi.-i i able Mosiro,

exUnuxteu by TcvoLuticnary nnd civil w a

i

an

iaundalcd by armed CiWps from the Untied

rimes, marching from a nr very ritk:-? in npnn

day, witlirulora ftyiiigTfod nn by land-morgens

anil boEid-Bpcs:nlutors, (a. violate 1

1

1 c non troll ty

of a i;oq utrv at peace wiih ufs; wltjlsl she pro-

tested and iiuplored ns by Llio ties oftapneliean

b i sic i-Ji.0 i.-Ll to- spate lit-r— vre answered her .: ti-

Irc n ties a nil
j
u>t co0. phi nts by Bondi rig Go n -

(i-aincs into (If reecBBory) Eier vr.ty burilfr-: un-

j.

|.":t pieturice cf guarding our ctvn country, but

in laec Lo aid tn tlic rBseue L.ffTums fmm |be

] u v ;uh:.L in c - 15 ni w Fi u o t be Caijad i an B,i nsp i red

by Bentimcnts ofLrue I i

I

ic-nj-
,
invoked lb* God

ui b-jllli'-i and llu: IMpathiOU ofnBtlOUS In hi:r

raacua from tEio Uriiisf crown; that Britain who
we arc now redd, lh about to sen! usup liennetc

cafJy—that Britain with wFioffl w* liava bad two
1-n i s pc mi i sig '.v ui-i

;
th-nt El ii tain wJkom thepnn-

llemcn bo much dc noli nee, dared m como into

the Ln: i ; ! . rr- n J (ho United States, and to cut out

an American vessel lying su om- own (own;
pi I Ln destroy Ac lives of American citizens,

casting under Llto folds of ihe broad h- of

ili"- sLirik and stripes- Anil when -ilii I.G-.Til, ri|ic

,of the perpatratnrd of the deed, was ;a ken in our
bo-nlur, w);erc lie find launliiigly iiilrUe-d him-
self, and hold Lo answer for Llio murder, Lliis

aa.'Lii^Ji iiEgiuy Brtlam, dcfyingly aBE-umed tlic re

sponslbiluy, domandod his umronditiunal n;-

Ji: sl-ci*

,

nnd dc ifou need w nr as lie c eiLECf
1

1

1

;• neu
ofrefusal.
Whom then—whcio, I ask rinL"-ti more, tvns

ibn mjlitriry fervor which (O' day wo-uld hiiTTy

uatn battled You iieard not Lhen itm blood

<jf H>ur bretler ery i Og t* ub iVnut tha ground for

vengeance! si lain and placid as the Mill waters
kvlncli bad furCyor eloied over -our muiderrd
ce>u miry men, you opened riol your ulluiIJi :

—

Aye more yet— yuti r Majur Gijtujrnl v.isb sent

in hot liasta to tha Nortliorn bofkiar, not like

(j;l; a.::;, lo eutuT lb* cuiiuiy "s vioiJMiry, but to

hoop Llio ucHfkB nt lie me, h Bt England mEgFit

n 1

1

l s(jII L'tair with your pitiable humility.

Your attornov Genera] was hurried off [a New
York to guard with all the in viability of a

gn-iLt national officer, Ml: f.nnd from" barm-

Your Sacrvtary of Slate continued tn write ftc-

qu en l an il e k [i III ri :ilory 1 1 t ' i
1 rs to 1 1 u; I : •

i lj.-. I, Min*

islur, atisimisly protoiiringthat [In. fiiwa ofNew
York w*uhl no doifot j. b.iisu ihn piisom-ir ;i|V.t

U-ia], which the Gi-ncral sc n

|

5
ii they

I
had thapowor, wuiild intmadnitoly do. All tins

fwe foul iulic ii no*- ;:cri -
,|!' ft

. i,.
( „

,LS

dlgnnnt, net beoaose’wo regarded curse vaa a

In Lite wrong, not becn-iae ft c 1 '- •

•
, r

1 w run % ot ether tunas* vc would not l^vu Lu> ,

McI^,d J HfUftifo 'Wfi-it wd* beccuso wo

am ii niin; fiitrcHl for * n r, th :i t
,

n ^ h ««

B

h nS

].n nd *Load riiLg la b at. A*A #
«} MtSmi I

«a the imnlt and lElq tryliry.and «lwi

'

thr itriaener. And now, when iboae ton mil

£.« .f HonWsiH. -*V « b"

mops, buil il a nd man» r navy- -w Li o m ala. n or

be lure—now in a mmatfmllj h*d

we nr* forma whc-tlm*W «#»<* Ti^mlv
I

lo bo l.n rrie A into tha niWOiahfo pshey cn j

worlhv of mad men, of Bciamg

waging ngtuera! war 1' orsuic, l dare

vaMimtifoi-. 1 prnji you^^7 i

l"

a
"7 v

nights, ifricnp you ctm- aeruiimmi rii. id'noo-

iLilns nf-.u Limirnng eonsemneo d
JJ

"

cau*e that yon can i>L'"y
icr-iiCBOjft Up-

.

justice of”1>i"l' '
™J,"

**'
*tf .«

I

l.jliLnu.-iLt ril the 4. , ::-d ul
vmVS

hEl’HUtI it now nnd forever—renew )

[, pern the Ae«crntO.J altars of

j

dust tlm black banner of waT,»ta»’« ry
3

! Itl ,on ,
o nd om ovo ry hm fl'

t h«»'S lj

m hmm.il^Miupw.a kl fharn

,,ncB ..1am lI,u nuiil-pl^nng
;;

.

:„ M 1 Union, one and L_n separable, i»*w *ni *•»

evor.

//

A Vnif:fi from n Ken lucky Slavchnldor.

FH-OH rAS-SlTJS If. C!.Jt.V
r
H PJLUFWT.ET.

LSibjrrj'yr Irk f/irdfo HatiSt.

-
l
Tb-fl hells fr_cm seven Gliurdiea- Week I

V

Leal in niy ears till I am ifoif with (hesnund.

i-aliing- tip ibe pe4»(*fo lo die warship of Hu;

Ever Fsiving a 1 1 il Omni potent GOD. Nu
rakish Jupiter; nor ilrutikfii Bacchus, nor

I'THistituCtu] Venus, n-- r obscBrie nnd hideous

I’an, rufos Hu* -consciences of the illttfflina'

(vlI people -of tliir. diy and Staie^yd; these

scenes, wUlcI) would littvc mlded fresh infa-

my to Babylon, and wrested the paint of

ff-nkless cruelly from Nero 1

* bu-ufi-Te, Rome,

have been cnauied,
1 nm in u corner,

1

tLnd

Ihe santin-choS Him whose ‘ arm is not s.kar(*

cnrJ," from I tic watch-towers of Israel, have

not ceased 1& cry nul,
J

all is Well Y "

Jj/irr. jY'iiii ? Yea .

r Ofi^^

u
If ihe lllujitrious Emmet could f look

death and danger in the iaec/ for a tar oil

pelly sierilf isle, hecause it was his Aumt

and he hi(i-l/^J Imre it frte^—ahsll no one, lor

a far more glorious ho me, spreading from

North tu South, from for d taunt aea io s*u n

tilled with every asocial inm that can move

[he heart, attracting ihe eyes of a IS man-

kind, lo- whose (rust is committed the fond-

esi, nod proudest, and dearest Impea of the

whole hiltnaa family.—ipenk &U1 also for

,
his com

r

ry ? Though no Athenian trum-

!

pe for may EtUrry through the asBem-hled and

. letrififtl peuplf id tuu-er aneufcsh, eryfos

I

iifotid,—
L will no man speuk for his eouti-

i try V r Yet, from mute and unresisting suf-

, forint and down. trodden inttaccnCe, there

cpm-ffl up a Sftngungf, (Us fo-4B powerful, to

^ Wa It e n whatever of iy efii pa l h y a nd man ly

indignation may be treasured up in bosoms,

nurtured on Kentucky Sijil,— TPcb iu aHsariH-

lionsevtrV way c-a I c uda Led Iu fusler all that

hootsi m .(I ^ruf, tyiifiatit fhi-

Vttlfy if O ft tflif, UKd honor hui empty .t-cu

n

qT
*

From them onee more, iLiera, i denounce

i hose who wuuld, b-y li^gislaiion nr orher-

wise. fii ihe bonds of
11

perpeltitil slavery
1 '

nnd the slave trade upon my tmi lire Riatt*.

In. ihe name of tho-^e, who, in all ages, have

Steen mfiiEud in Hie first care sad ulrimafo



protection of TU e n , ^delrouncc [7— i^iTTt^

name of rilDli*, Who in ’76, [ike they who
bstli ErOriJ Thermopylae- ihe s-u'bl i me

messa^f, 14
g® (ei! ii ut Lscedemon tliat wo

died here tn obedience to Si r r Iswe" i I

]

u f-

1 rated by Ii . i r bfaod foe p-loriuus doctrines

which 1 hr v fau*En. I denounce it— in lb*

ci-imp uf Chrr^cjViniry
H
a > n i n sc whose every

j

luvtlyand £ pi>i l-sl irri ng sen. I i me n l it for-'

ever waTF, I dmoum'e i(— in the name -nfi

nU'iinf iaio civilian fop, whieli, fit! Tnnrr than

i ffnruiy has wish *i?«-ily put -
1 -, moved cm,

lentltiff lilt CimmrrioR regimes nf xt<tr*nj

nod ilte sfar'f /rede far in the irriratabh /jnd

me’ont'knifif p#*i. f denounce H*»in lire name'

nf that Urs-t £?fnt law, which, at crear inn's

hi rib, was infused. inln man, self defence,

Ii n oha n ?e» hi e a nd imm rtal a s the image in

which he was fashion?J, and in Hi .i tuam#,'

j

whost likeness man was deemed not, un-

mofthy tfl wear, J dcttdtittM slwery, and the

shut {redefewer t ”

I , r tvou i

id Fifi'iht the Vdlc-p (if Frecikqn,

| r

1 AST k-DIFVINU SERAHJtV.
In line enurse of niv earihlv )iFl«ii mafre [ |™

I v*-™™ '- ««1 n am Led w ilJi a n UmhiT of
,

I
u ter *L.Him,

| i-s, but willi none queerer, perhnps, limn the tier*

I ,

™ err™
r

3tl 111 !«*•’ subjoined exrrflec from a jm er1 wriilen Eo ihe (Piitahurtf) Washing! on banner, l,r
I

(

itsediior, now |LL New England, The uuin ;L 1| tided

I f

0m tr ^ fl thn*lng Rum erjn « neigh fehurhond Where
E ,

1 nf
!
ce' hv^d. He is one wipe* hua cu Jutted lire acres

I . with much more Hire ihan bis mind
;
ml oi' course

I S I idler m dollars, Isnifa, and plentiful JiarvesTg,

I
I ShslrT efTu* !

"T
tl3

!

u Yel he

I I
i !

f
!

a "OlfCWi brother H d^pts would snvH 1*1 ™* been “dW ,D preault the giifpp!
; So lie

i

,€
?V.

be irom time id rime, at a large*
I school-house m Ihr. neighborhood!, or at snipe other

|

convenient place, and bolds forth fur tbeirediJfan-
I 3081, in such HI Vie SF jp given below, I mention

I

lo 5 ho IV that [be eteteli is no Iforion
;

,

*iJd kfllii my -personal a cjqua in ifinee with the muti
ii

1 pftn easily Dclieie tin- assertion ihm i; fa mi vqri ]

S r*!"™’
1

CCv BURLEIGH.
:

' “ In a recent liiscuurso, he comraeoced as JbElows
" ;viy dear hearers, hi the fust place PIF show ibainun is an mdone critTer; secqntTly, ihaT a Saviour
llJls ™ ppruvidi-d; and lliMdlv.'hew he le i u «\ t

Ottt nltblfi pick led Having ?huii, in (tic; most an-
proved niuiHwr, laid ooi |, fs wort, bo cominiu-J jj.

tro,1 iollnwmj sirs in;
1

It is recorded somewhere m tha good serin I er,
i Hunk H 13 iiliL-r in ihe Psalms [IT the hook of St.Ac s, that man was at Just created upandicuFiir,- hut
he Jus found out a srwiinianv sorts of contrivances
Now, my Iriends, I bold Ebat about the %Ib| of
Ilicse coninvuncn fn-t Sin. Sin, my hearers, „ n -

\

wedittan—ami. seediifon is the old Atfom—iboeTil i

***** -Lhe tares and ibc wheat—clnn’i you stv ?—Mn. lu ) in on ds, bits cost i bo w or i d a greu t dea J . 1

1

cosisa man more ilun il would lo
' keep a cow—

yes, even ii &3tc sot her foot in a patl (; | new m ilk

;

every other ni^bi, and ii'uuld book down hi it fence
! I k ! a luma 1 su rpen t, Don 'i vOU see how fonNsf . it'
is, liken ? Why, you Can't com put* te \vhal a mi-
luri of hurt It has done to the n in h and nil tJut

1

? in
j

ill. It it bailn'i been for sin, there never would
Jmve been any mrihqgn kiw, nnr t hu deter, nor rain;
urn! siii.iv,. iil...iMis

1 and caverns, and the cal rack*, antfi
I'fiHpiri-P, woufdn-r lu-trr n happened^bilt llje.
world would hnve nil been n? level and suiOotb as
rt dull F I’hcro wouldn’t have been ni> Up-hill noc
do umvn-lii]!, nor imlJiino io ImrL and desIraclilY
'.lie poor, weak a HCiisi pis of fallen Adam, Oh, my

‘ iet'l fo put if in Co you, the rael gospel
JjcriK. . t ouVe all a pack of sinners, so you arc—
you ve gone aetrsy yon wander in forbid dun nalhs~ I]stf U'^rit mm wi E h ynv—in the words nf the
apostle, ye tialch ihe cock- turkey 't e^*s and weave
rbo spider's vveb^ and hriog forth voitrig vipers
don’t you see?' and So 'on, rWtfc-'/e-W^Jike a
locomotive mrned loose tinder a high pressure nf
Mcnm, hardly pausing to fake breath fur two mw-
Ul llOurt, pmiiing Ibnti such a confused jumble of
mangled* script u re, fntird ered English, mid unmlti-
crated nonsense, lhal his ‘firsflv,’ ' secondly,' and
’ thirdly,’ were soort smothered io death, n.nd nn
fort her intelligence was heard uJ' Lhem during ihe
discotrrse. This is no caricature

f for it would in-
deed Em ini possible to caricature this L Son nl'Tbmv
der;’ jor, dashing Ot OnCO info unmixed absurdilv
Ihe re is noth in g li-fl Hir the imagiaafiori of ibc carl-
igLiurist to supply .

11

> r rum ill? Irihli Cllisi'<l.

The GnUo w s-(i i) r r n ,

n't T ri.u ! h S DC 3fX i: S L. L I >n

.

Up aad rn I L'-.l'.IVn TV llJVBI F 41 r i'll ft!

On w i ill Vi. nr li iliil:r, ifn:.,, .nil Is,.- gij !

,Ny.w Ell 'll (fie SliM i" iff Iuf« work tu he ntune,

Rn,iimi iv i i ill TisuhE Si? mii:^li - i

Sumo m ty gu I Lining u-iiSi giin*! .i n> I j It n ,

EiiiU ini hi 1 if I ; l 1 1 1 !
:'

. I -Uli! i. Il ni if j:i .1 mi-:

Oiiff in ilif B[nirt wiii,-h in ruisii" imJ hy luv,—
We g.j u, h.ni^injr— 11 Il.i 11g ii.c ! Ili i i nii"

I tto rni.r iii n^rj, 1,11 il rurt:, drunken Ihiiil,

Biiry, 111 - fHifn.1 tills, 1
1 HI i-| il 11 i iij, | eJi-wj

Mur-I«r’t; ii decil tli u is t ill
1

,
tvi-ibiMit duulie -

j.;rj:i— ihr I.iitv t>iil 1 mu murderer uo.
Ail lo tSia pl,u:u 'vluirc Llie liq.mi In'1 gnlt—
E.iqiiEir ivliiull njjjdllcnnd llUlt— VurdrT’i ill* rpai,

S:i Idnkiy
,
wlio iLft'ia il

h a|ifrevrii (if ili,t law—
I In gi jr?> ii>r ll-i ngi ng— I

n f li ;i ng i n^;
‘

E Eilrr ill

'

Pi i^'il rlLincK cjir: fiim, on lltn
|
;i I .

s

i'-o ivtiere jifii sec
yHinder I'dl eilEInnti, nlL^EiLiiLial mnl h ire;

AY n is. ,1 fetv Liit-ii ra , n n I ,1 lA.llimi will be
ICaliJj I iiirliiriyve=i l>I (Vila in I lie nip.

OiLtllfired in gi.iiL,M n< 1 1ti: gsHuWP, Ijflndil

PiLrnml? i«ir] i-'m 1 Idi-i-' 1 1
luiiilfj wiifip, yining ;mi 3 oH,

Waillilg iIm limn m ln.it 1 In: ltu IliIT eliiall draw—
'fliry go for b-tegieg—for Imuignig^ Hurrah

’

FmEf-lierketj, plenty sire"-™ ia*!c liOf, Lhf.y g.i

Slyly and racily ts work at ilieit tnd»{
TTlSKirtmi« i < Inis

I

dl’tip, ihfiil gienplD nvil*L bnriw
't'lin 1 Li fir- 1 .Jlirulion (rj Ll m L r.iin’i Iw |. ji

|

.

Syvoariii.g, and tight iug, mill kicking, tlie cruwd
Ejiivi- their hlmfjrlienuDiia cnj^ph ulm.-.i: —
1

1

1
!|

Il LClHIS l:N.1 ll!|..k- i-ei liy III? 1 ;| W ;

G-jciiJ fieiDir? fi-oin iitFagifi^ -f. inn hkogiiin
! Murrali!

Liek .il II r ct'j.M Tilisl
I

]ili!n>n yc; i.n tucik !

StflfldiTKif beside klru
,

1 lid Eungirmi yfH! in]
Tit lire is I lie prir-3j, -W isli Ii in gnwD and liiition^

tisiltyplr^ {jjiply
fc
llify LO Lite lr«!.

Tlianlis le the pi'icflu,. m liii IIj; iirfriendj
i.tiuttiiFjf tuch i.iiiLv. .; .

,» ’i were l.tLiui' tv incjid.
Hangiinf, limy nny,

\ d Li:vif(rAL l.nt —
Chnei^ f,.ir LhecEcrjy, ilicy

F
re OEtt-ua-n a ss 1 Ilurrnli

!

Tirmly ivi il proudly,, I I.n ndfrii I .hjLl* mini.!,
ifoldin - kiii iir.iil libiIi KnEbtinl n,j:

1

Iluirmurfi iipjtljad lug y,nn.M lire grtnuid—
JJ'-iWu pujii III:- III It-’, «-i;ji Ike [i-loli Co fifiLvrr.

* Hnw intores tlhj[ his iuoks ore !' nji Hhet.

iy*! ? 0 S:?-n.-nm SaUj 1 and lie’ll liic lik*,n in^tiF
LleftenC t,dk f*|- young inn ideue, baf— pfinls.i fk t

S j'OCI L for lilt ll.ein i I»n_ ;

-

l4. Li.u> n
i „ n

j [ | Krr, L | s |

I’nyersf ure 11 LI iiitiidiui], :lii:I now for Lite Uui;
Ofer hi# fuiirurw^ ihn (;i|j) |j;ia been ilrsiwit;

:iml hi- difllorhjtf;, l 5io j|fC:,chtr, jjiu J p}W ii

;

(Vitek I giitt the.whip, ^ud ill? c:irrUe^'ui,iTc:^ li|j-

il illldeffuJ si^ltl f.'rit lht Chi-uti 1.1 I 1

illeirily duncSitg mi 11 a.iisy i.- jit,

[ I ii'iii ^ i| I Ihiiv ^ iki |j:|dl?r ,l 3iofn|iip? [ s.ta',

Light arc his l?;i|M Ilc
r
B n iiaugiiig! JIuhtliIl'

AlLer cli-i nvjSC trip I:^eii njvririj ! In I u.-n i
.

riooie pn Llie pyopfe, »mi ;nytcil|v oingf
flistreit will 1 nCfii? U' bis IU I lie i; 1 1

1

. v. i|jn £.|;i in -

I?ui:S not tiie ulergyiUiLn sell lr- die thing ?
IliiniQ 50 i|fv p'.-o| 1 |e F -'. lid Eiiik of it n!t,

Uliildiien in rn. re* 1 v
,
btnTLig* In Imll

Bun litugs ihe cue, in die iniLrtiter he eavv
Ehizig lit die giilli*iiTs, (iod’K iiniige— EE uituIl!

Rouac ye, gnod eler^j-niKn , rorVimtS of Cnrll
Stiirnf by ray i-iiki ti-Liilc I light h>r your fun;

N Linji 11.5* pi eH-rt-Ki Isa tVu-in LilhddJJrig i..f" Ii|i>m I;

Kemelly liks it, Uiei-« never vr^e uua.
Ilillf yn:ir fuTdes, lltimip pu !|j ir», unit bo
(.jeriKil jiiarda u f tile flowt g-.iEle.iri-tteeF

^ hat- if #ue S- avion ie ilenn narre ilic biw?
You go for hwvjijifc— 1,-r k.iugiog! Ilurrsli!

*

THE DYSNG VFAEl

!

TJ1011 brief, riventful^ nlyrug Year !

O, that w i t ti them isirgbt dir* .-di mortal f;nd !

Wr-Ith, [faired, Slalfon, Ji-ivy, Lud
a

m-E Pant—
All of,Si: f 'H Ii eFl fob iikE iLirei.IrtOid brcmd [

l'

Hhr
F
fJ : wJ‘H8 w-u-s iv list iriiiH;^, '.V kn ( borharh dire,

T(inneut
t uElrtifbl, mid citroe Liu: b-unigti jjh;,; ;

O, I riln'o 1.1J l
1

! a 1 1'! Ll ij:j iiimj I

’
A 3 . -h -.j a .'i !

Hbske earth, a, f«jtv« n> a dvreJ Fij.jr- p |u™ !

Ar* ..ut the kiug.lLHjEH ,^’iiii^ wiu-ld rkiiu: nwn,
I3y pmFDiji.-, anti ^l rinFi mJioriinDCif *

Tbs;n fi.rism Ibc; s-_',i|fi*r, arid iiir-and rW | h rone.
And !«il thy c. U?H-. frmn a I m; lu sljti-ri, t; £|v ;mi:r

;

And Irniii iJip rinif ut remuteol ^ii.i

,

Lot tficrv go ei p l lie sti on [» t>f c : t-*„Ky 1 w . l. a, **' r>U^

c M**l

fbe f u ] Law i ng exHa ordinary mlv-RMlse-

ippeared in tv,-o or llirec of niir :! :v

Papers, s few days- Eioe-c. The btirburioo'

ivltci adveriiFcs, is, we htc lolil
a

a. sOu-ift-hw

of Drncdn JobiSiOP, o! llio Fir^-I Baptist

chureh Ell lb is city. The lutle girE is ahmil

nine yetirs old, and ii nepTC 9ep<ed as being

;i very ilk tell ijent, apriglnly cb Id,

K J D NAFf 1 N (L

S50 reward
Will fee paid for ibt rei&tn nfa MULA FO

J t 1 ll Lj
,

an me d L aVl B eO „
a hou t S) r ea r« r.

:

age, frhliced away ycstcnlay enoTnltig from

ihe tiuUSu of Mr, Ha wins, corner of 8 th mtd

W 9d i.-ru Ro w, TO THE AEO L iT ! ON l STS
OF CINCINNATI,
L,i dies isn O r: tli: at .-:

n';

] at rived lir re on Sunday on rtty w.ry lo

Wheeling, a-ntD m pa n i ed by my wife, daugh-

ter, and lEio iiIjov^ girl. She hies been

enticed away from me, l ami luld, by S

NeqIlO H All LOT, CWE or yuurt CDAntuTOKS,

rojidiug un EigbrJi si reel, i never expect Lu

sec I lie child again, but 1 wisEt to s](ow you

™hr,t nauu you sometimes do for ihe pour

Negro.
The git'i'i [uollier lias been far a rmoihrr

ot yenih my house- keeper, urn! I ijarik the

whfile family, nmJ sievei* snlnud Lo p in wTlEi

I heitl uple.jR (o moke; itiem free lor I licit

[mllsfal services. Thtf mol her is eery inucli-

a It ached to tl)C girt, and ii was wills (frea;

iSifficuFiy ihai I got her to consent (n let h e

r

r

cm nc vvilb me.
The gill, 1 baoW, will n^t live w.ihnut

liar iso-iiDi*, and I Iiilvo no duilbi you sviil

ii tempt to gleal her a ad Iict other child rep

also; t but, lam. determined you iluJl POl

accomplislK
I eartot go home and meet ihn mother

without her child, l i lie refare hare instructed

my attorney lo Fi*nd tbefurilily a way faoild

rn v liotise, and leL no person know w litre

they n tc

]

oad it" die cirl is nuL found, lo sell

i lie family ns a sacrifice, to any pet slus who
will mire ihem to the interior; ] have li:-;e-

iviH1 advised that ihe Imshand, who is a

highly valuable* servant, belnkaging lo a

me re hunt, he immediately removed, UP 1.(1

hii wife and cliildreu ore nOld and scrH :i '.vm y

from him. So you fcc. Ladies and Gentle*

men, mi hat your philanthropy sonsclimes
Ecadi tu.

Yours. A:.-,, D, P. 3CANLAN,
jy 27 ni’ New Or’eans,

The child was of course faee, being

h roug b I 1

1

e r i.* by he r m asu-r a nd s be si m pi ii

l-H c r c is ed a right Under uur lav's, when she

left (lid Spiv Ice ofllnF relinpd philasuhropisi.

In oSfatsn-r fifiy dollars r award far her

s c i v. is re, he offered fifty dollars reward for

Si :dn a fi|iing, Rul, it was enough I o sunsulate

dm avarice or nut a few wretched beings in

tins eo b im ueu ty . We have beard of one
pprfmi hvlio set out in but basic far (ho pour

child, ill ini; in
;j

1 1 a Line chance Lo- malic.' fifty

dollars.

The Cincinnati GazeltF, mid Cincinnati

Cbi oniric, iscuh came nut io &<rong condeitl*

ran i foil of ihe advertisement, rebuking ihe

lauibojitfii ivLtils spirit He uvcrf.l,ot Ii

i

f

mark, and Las dono S bad business brr

slaveiiolding in Cincinnai i.

ii hi useless (ot us lu cum rile nt un Such

an exhibition of savage cruelly, Il only

prove a whai wr have always alleged ahum
ihe humble i till acmes of slavery.

Cm ct ttfflH ti Phi 'wi (ftrep is t ,

£/

TJi-e Hi^eiiCnitof.

Friend Murray tn isn pjnchcn ds me, touching

l he bnraiing of boilers. A u I nri c c- again ni my
tm* ;. |. of bin hraiffi paper will eJiqw him, Llial

I he •- iiuimaii'Mi
1

- lie queries a&om. i» not one

my own behalf. U u
• in uclialf of those who

|

foar u 1 liaifos uf uu are gw ng dangerously fast.

1 forebode for Lhe timid and eon* mi valif *,

—

and

cotiSOfa iu cm wiili the assurance, 1 ha i if foco-

tn Olive FrcDtlom eho'Ad char.ee lo lake oti a

breath. WO much yf tier Impelling pcmN. r,_p r

li.hak a in retaken inspi ration—there »ulJ be

txi tUyigcr— for the whole 1r*p mcur^T ftiiil

peaceful,—and an explosiL n ItscJl* voitld hurt

]uei I her engineers nor pnssenger&.

LETTERS ntii'l N.EtV-v[ii( K r— ?rn, Iin r

I have of Inte Fecclved two or threVepEitles, expr?R$-

ins n strong wish font I would n euine out concerns?

the Bights of WruneB.;" givt.-ig, :re ;i raasOA tliurcfor..

[kal
<,:

it l? n legilionale branch of foe anti-slavery eater-

pr iso,”

Ferry subject, bearing any relaliun to the conte ndiog

irnluencas of ra:u‘aE iitctactinn and physical farce, fa n.

fira-tich of anti-slavery, or, more properly speakfoKj a

branch tciih antl-sSaVcry, Alt truths fluw from One,

nr.d lead, u* ons ; an-l whosoever has a mind sufficiently

MHEpreheniive to follow out one principle, reaches

another in the process. I lio not perceive, however,

shat the doctrine of Women’s liiglns-,. as it Is c-ilM, lifts

a more immediate coraneclLcm with anti-slavery, Ibaa

scvrtaloUicr subjects^ which bring in question the Jaw

of physical forer-

I hnuH noohjeetion to cousin y o.al;
:F

tliouab, it seems

Lo me of very little cun sequence to Others “w hat my

opinion is, ;mil I am cotihcIous of being in Lhat state o:

uiiijii, which is unlikely to sntisfy either is'irty. I ate

not ultra enoUftli tu suiL tlrn reformer, and (no refuruunf

?o plvn*e ihe eouRcrvaSive,

That foe present positfod of WOmSti iti .^ciely is the

result of physical force, is obvious coo ugh
;
whoseevet

dnub?.? it, lei her rcJlect why sbv is afmid lo gu out Er.

the ei'cniri^ without the proleclion of ^ ptan, Wbal

cOnRtUntra the danger of aggression l Superior physical

strengtli,. uncontrolled by the moral senlinienLs. If physi-

cal stientth were in eompfoliH sirlijeelJMi tu mural iiufa-

MlCC, there would he no need of ontward protection.

That animn.1 instinct and brute farce now govern Che

world, fa painfully apparent in the condition of wsunen

everywhere* from the Murduan 'Tartars, whose ceremony

of morriaac consists in placing tire bride On a anat^nnd

coriMijfpjn? her to the brideift-oojn, with the wordi, Jl
' Here,

woilj tahe CIlj lamb/3—fa the German remart^ihat ffsliff

ale, ’itiiLging tobaeco, nml. a £-irt in lief amarl dress, are

the best things .’ 3 The Eamc thing, softeutvl by foe rc-

Jincilienti nf civilization, peeps out in Stephens’s remark,

that “ ivoman never ]™ks so interesting, as when fann-

ing on Ihe arm of a soldier;” and in ffnzlitt’s complaint

that ,r
it Ls not easy to keep up a nEHiversttiOti with

M'omeii in company- It ia thought u- piece oi' nuioness

to differ from them; it. is not quite fair to ash them a

ffosoiL for what they say.”

This sort vf politeness to wcm-cm is whal rnca call

gallantry; an odious word to qvery sensible woman, Lt>

cause she secs Llmt it is merely the Qinisy v-e-ft whicli

foppery truDws oyer n sunEity, tu conceal ils groisneft#.

So Tar iu it from iadteatiag sincere aslerni and cillVei, fan

for womsii, that the profligacy of a tuition may, ia gen-

cid, be fairly measured by its gallantry. This taking

aivay rights, naul nOMrfeicevdfag to ^mni ii an

Id trick of the physical faces prineipk; jln.J wiih the

immense majority^ who- only look cn the surfB ceof th ing^,

[Ills mask ulfeetuftlSj' disgntses un Ugliness, which would

other wren abhorred. The rnoit Lo veterOle Javeholdens

;lj? probably thore who take most pridn Lu dressing thuLr

household rcn'anlH handBaraely, and who would be most

.shamed to have the nu-Trie evf being nnn?c«inrily erual.

] And proiLign cs, who form Ihe tow^i and most sritisuaL

estinaate of women, arc the v?j y ones Cd Irtit them with

an uxcckh. of ouiwanl deference.

Tliei'i’ are few boohs, which I en;i real LEironali,. wiih-

uut foe.Ling insulted as a woman ;
but ihe iuHiilt L# uIlilosC.

universally Conveyi’il rlirough that which vvas intended

for praise- Just imagine, for a nuHricul, what impres*

sioji, it would make on men, If women authors sSusuld

write abuaL their “rosy lips
,

11 and ff melting eyes," and

"voluptuous forms
,

33
as they write about «jT Tlmi

women in general uo not fuel tliLs kind uf flattery to be

an insult., I readily admit
3

for, m foe Grsl place, they do

apt perc-sJvf the gross -chaUcl -principle, of which it is

the utterance
j
moreover, they have, from long bubii, be-

come accustomed to consider themselves ns household

convcuiennes, or gilded Uiys. H*iice, they con sulcr it

fr-iLiinLnc and pretty to abjure all such use of their* (acui-

ties, as. wo a'd make (hem co-Wuckers with man iu fo?

Mvaiiocment of foukr [rnrnt principles, on which Lire

progress of society ilnperiiK “There is perhaps no

irjiiiTpc,1,” says Hannah bloore, if po murdi indebted lu

suboriEiiinilfon, for its good bcliavaOVf, as woman." A'iis,



jfpr thB age, jn wtieh such ntfenuibe could be
! tolerated by ]: ulil ic Benifinfin :

Man ha Moore, sister of tfonneli, Jescribi^r a t<?iy
impressive icent* al the faaena] of die oi' her Charily
&tmil (cscifr*, nay, f « The Spirit within seemed almg-
5?jJ '£ to speak, and i was Ja R sort 0f a^>ny

;
Ij-il J

nrcoHeetcd thiH I bail heard* Sflinewlieri?, it weur™ nmsr,
not speak h, Jhe church. O],, bait she l*en lt| [hfi

l

chijje3i Wrd
t
a messenger fro® Mr. Fill himself should

' h| '1TQ strained me* for I seemed Id have received a
message irorn n hi^iier Master within."

Uiifl application of rheological (enebinif carries ilsown
ar.imineii[afy,

I ha^ laid enough to show that I euasider prevalent
ypiaians and ens,|:>m& ]ii.(fifly rnifovorahk to Elia mom I

311,3 imeliectnnl development of ^omeii -

r and T need not
tint, in projnnwB to their true culture* women vriH

be more useful and hippy, and domestic life m*rr# p«r-
iteLed. 1 rue culture i it itiein, a.s in men, comiats in iltr-

|!,Jl an* frt' c development of individual tegu-
tated b* (W perceptum* of what is tru-e, nnd their™» fore of wbal is gooiC,

ThI# ^diyidoal reajKHtsibiiity^rnrelr aetnoirl^cd,
even by I ke most refined, as necessary lo Ihe Epirihiai
progress of women. I U"Cc heard ji very beautiful lecture
IrtiQj R r Vf. Emerson, on Ei-ing and Seeming. Tji the
(iOurnc Of many remark,, aa true us lEus-y were -mcefiil,
he urged women Co be, rather than mm. He toH them
Clint till their labored education oE! forms, sir-let otser-
Taflttof etiquette, instefal arrangement of Ihe
LifllelEv, to. all this -wmiitfl- wtmld not gain. life,-

peing traly what God Mftde their,
; that earnest simplicity,

the thi eerily of nnture, would kindle the eye, light up
the EDuntemuiice, am) give an inexpressible efiartn 10 the
plniuflst ftatures;

Tke advice was excellent, but the motive, by which il

was urged, brought a thigh of ijulisEnaLiun over ray face,

,Veu u-ejG exhorted to 6c, rather lhan lo «em,'|hR.t they
rui^lit fulfil 2 the saernl miss-iou for which their souls

were embodied 3 tint they might, inGuiF* freedom, ^row
up Jft(4tliv full stature of spiritual man hood - but uwn
were urged to simplicity end truthfulness, that they might
become more, p&tisimg.

Are we not all immoral beings? Is not each one
responsible for himself and herself? There is no m^-
Buring the mischief June by the prevailing Lendcncy to

I'-ctch women w he virtuoias as u duty to tuau. rather
than In (lv?—lo? Ibi; sake of pleasing the erenture,

rnther tban ihe Creator. "GW is thy kw* ,

r.6oa sniiie,
11

sni«l Uve to Admit, May hlilfou he farg'Eveq for sending
thet ibotighL “out ink ererksting lime.

3-
' Wliut weak-

ness, vauLCVj frivolity, in fi unity o!‘ niorul purpose, ftinlui

aexifaUiCjr of principle.-in a word, what F=o-j|-siillke, has
btieii !be re^nh of Ihug putting man in the place of God /

But wJiiie 1 see plekly that soeieiy is on a false foun-

ds Lion, and tiiut poevailhg views ouriuern ing wrunen
aniEicaic the want of wisdom nnd purity, which Lln-y

serve (n rpeluate— stili, ] must acknowledge that inuch
H>f the Lalk about Women's Kisrbk ode nils hath my rea-

s.;u and my taste. I am not of those who maintain ibcre

is no sex it, eonla^ nor do I like the result* dcducible

from Hint duel ring. I, believe that the natures, of men
and women are spiritually different, yet the sumc. Two
Antes on the Raw* hey do not pjoiiuce harmony

; but on

different keys they do. There is an inferiority or sn-

perinrily. Tbe s:ir?K tune is pi n,y*d» nod with the sumo
skill

;
but. it is played on liiiTgreiit. keys, and the unity

of variety is harmony.

T din not think tli* paths of man and woman sms idsu-

rinal; but Lo a true order of society lh«y must ever run

ride by side, start from Che same point, run the same
length, and reach the same end. KinmoQt, in his ad-

miruble book, called the Natural HiKtory of Man, ex-

pres?r;s my views, more Completely than Ikon for myself.

Speaking of the warlike eouiaga of thy ancient Ggrjnm
women, and of |be?r V'inn respectfully consulted on Eni-

liortant public affairs, he saj ^ "You msk me sf | eon-

skier alt Ibis right, and deserving of approbation ? or

ll^it women were luT* engaged in their appropriate

tusks ? I answer, yes
|

it is just as right that they should

tn Ice thi-s interest in the honor of their country, as the

other sex. Of course, I tin not think that women were

ji-j.idr for war and but Lieu neither do 1 believe that nstu

.vet'r, But ?d nee ini fashion of the timea had roadei it

<0, ami settled it lh« war was a nceessary element of
grentnes*. and C at nu safety was to be proen rml without^£lk r r-^ that if BW a lieallhfcil state of fodkg in
^Lhe? respects* A.at the feedings' of both aWes wereV{1* eflliitKl ™ t]l* that there was no tfkmon

|u the Jidqm, or the State; and that the -serious pursuitJ
am. objects of the one were also the seriomt hursnitK arid

J objects of the oilier."—m ;.[. e.

__ COflCOlip.

\
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At II rune Apiin.

I

dome, l.i;./' even retuiHirig from
anii-shyvn

if sojon rnin ™s abroad, A n I E^Skvery,
W tlth mak̂ s cmjf where Ir.njic to thr aboLLtion-

'f

i_ fftr LC a,rwd^ all the Jove, and ndl the alcec-

l"
on ate kindnesses and conpcninlilv of feeling

whicli coneLiCule the charm of literal Homo—
A nti -Slavery nvikes every wh ere mw ko/j Amr,
for it is disklerested and free, ivkile Home, iu
the old English sense of it, k neither,—aad I

irmhiisg better than a den of salfiabuMS and
j

: discontent
1 mean Lite Ordinary human homes, i

jH-hcie nriimal i-elatimtskip is the chief Lie rlial

biuds tin? unhappy inmates together. Anti-

1

Slavery delivers home from ihe curse of selfiJi.
lioss,—Every home might be so delivered—
l.very body [night have a home, and every

jbody be at home, evt-ry where,—And miserable, •

priest-ridden s*]Bshn«E must not always keep
ms 1.kind n enmity with each other, ns it now
does—They arc brelliren They must trust
each other and love each other—and they may
live happily and gloriously on the earth. Ti

mny be clone— it will bc^or ibere is no God,
^nd msgiil <0 be no mnn, *'

It ’& coming yet—
for a !

that."

^y Ja:jt ]eEt r-L- from abroad was dated atLj'isii
-.Slm ious Lynn,—-with her High Rock ondb,. r

.?cli her silvery IleaeJLLF: and Ilol
1

all ants .

1 10 r noble |*opk-free, bat for iheir priests-
:iii4 Jreer from these, than any people of [heir
number. I went a ride,. Tuosdny afternoon, ic
Swam scot, one of her s-iJkges.., and the Omn
Honse. Our f?i™d G. hi ^1 is— ihe subject of
jfetftntirrf brocket Sanborn's impudent IreustmenC
J .'.Ti.ad in Lhe Herald of to-<E;tv—carried ihreo
anri-slavcry friends nt ict, in 2,cr father’s ear-
riagv through. Swamscol, Lhe city of tlic AslLse,
inerij to r.ni! neighborhood of the Oeectn House
:i famous tavern retreat fmni the city, ahoot
two and n. half mil** out of town. f>, Eslis
[maybe eAttrrAcd, for keeping company wLth wife,
Hannah Enffurn and niCj > r tiV tnarmtr #.?rr

^i rr ** solemn parson Sunburn has it—in iliac
1

ride, For it was just such a “ as she !

rode M-lih Beach, and walked with etdored Tku-
alass.

Swum sent is all Fishermen.—Their business
is all on the deep.—.Their village is ranged
along ike ocean margin, where Hi eir brave little

Ikcls lay drawn up, und which are out at day.
bi-cak on the mighty blue—where you may see 1

I hem brooding at anchor-anil ati^ intent

ut the] i- pivj/i.i.rJ [i i do, aj: so many flies on the
back of a wincing horse, and for whoso wine-
mgE 1 hey can:' as link as ibr Swaip.SCUt Fishers'
feed the restless hearings of the sen anniiid
iheir baikf, Every thing about savors of Ask.
iS’cls hang out on every enclosure.— 111 Flakes "

for curing ihe fj.sh un; attacked lo almost every
dwelling. Hvery body has 4 boat—and you ’ll

jsee a huge pair of *ca book lav in- before a].
1

most every door. The uir loo savors strongly
1 lhc c°hm ozi linn v v ocatsnti Beam iflul 1 i ti le

Beaches Slope out from ihe dwettin^s imu the
Buy, all along the Tillage—where ’ihe ftsliing

bouts lay keeled up, a| low w&tcr, with their
useless aijchoi--; ]Looked deep irro [ho s^nd, A
Slrttndad hark is a sad sight—espeeiaJly if n h
ubuvj high water mark, where tke bhi ride

can't nclltivc il and sec it afloat again. The
|

SwumscDt boats though, all look dieery, and
us if sure of the next sea.fbw. The p-.-ujric

an? said in be the freest in the region—owing
perhaps to lii<M hdfd iLitd urlventurous lifi: ftrc

can the Shore folks. I linclersUMd
’ vl3fLt

amon g theiil
,

unci xpeke sc voral t i mes, m& that

ihev received him with generous cnrdiu'iny.and^.y*

heard, tiim like freemen. Il au'L the first time

;

Turvu has found u warm welcome amar.g

tf.-iftcrutctt,

' Vfedae.kay we look a ride to Marblehead.—
|

It ie worth going a hundred miles, to a N*w-

Fn^knil countryman, to see Marblehead. It

'oaks like foreign land. The wky fo.mdutmns,

l h « Bleep, narrow, winding $H eels—the mlk

M-fashkmed houses, make il l^k Like some of

lbe e-mail antique places I saw m Engiand, and

Scotland,
li Marblehead "s a rocky place,' —

There ’h t.n mistake about that .
Tl seems alL a

led poof rocks, and the houses and Streets ftr*

-A hl're openings happen between. There is no

rmfl through (lie town- lira have to cun..' out

y0a go m.-Murblahead ia the end of the

world j a that direction—onles-s you lake ship.

Anri there arc plenty of keels in their beaut.ful,

inlaud harbor. Tl looks like a pond among tbo

New .
Hampshire hilts. A high ridge of rocky

I upland risea between il and lhe main. ocattQ,and

r Lhe fleet ->f Scifge fishermen ".hat lay in there at

lynchor, looked as snug and sofe as if they were

m a milt pond— Marblehead is Swarascot Oh" a

larger peak. Her disburs go off into the great

ocean, and are gone weeks or months, on the

Grand Banks. There was an ftSarm among
:

them, the day I was there, about- one hark, that

I bad not been, spoken for an unusual time-—

" They arc often lost at sen, The plMC is lull of

I w id,DU'S, I waa told, from losses al sea, uud in

! the last war
j
to which many brave but foolish

1 rn : 1 wcnl from Mu rble bead- 7 wa6 astonished

to hear Lhe people were peculiarly pruslavciy.

They are mostly democrats, and are
j
afrafti

probably of yd Fartyisdi .
They 11IU st be sbovn

ribat that is no! abolition ism. We found bin

Lne uboliliou family ibere, Thomas TYuOb

bridge's, a comcoOier" Quaker, Garrison m-

Fo-sLcr inus-t go among them, and tell the bold

j

c< fishermen of hl&rbkhefid
1 what umi-slnt ery

ineans, and Lhcy will .embrace it. They v-alLb*

jaholitifluistii fast enongh, wluffP they leftm that

^ nmi-slavery is humanity, and not poliurc of

: sectarianism.

Xhc I'rinlH.T warns me there is do room, to

I
continue. 1 may ramble a llttic further alifith-

j

sr week,

_j tli . v . & u re I

r

T
wilil not refuae so reasouabtn a requent I

They can a |SU»-il cu bu not only jtij'E, but ^eneroaa.

T Ei<f E vungp y.»t s k mu that, 1 in all pnrlJiofripu inv

iiietise asaciSLhlagu,
1

I lie vtirdic! was fur (be ^lerpaUiity

of the nalluwa, ft vvoufo linvu boon strange, ( witliuut

any refereti-co |« the ^r^umanl used by ciLlier of the

di-spu tanls,} if the foci Lad been Diherwian. The pea.

pk- liiive been Srainvil, by a lipcreitcs^ nnd mornuisary

prlcxtboofl, id/ believe in the necefleily nnd duly oi'

giving blow for blow* and inlriirg life for life
;
and

(key are not yet Kiiflii:ic:iriy d uSi v u?wl Iruiu religiaun
;

lliTuldoiu le uiovc with tlwt rapidity in the cause <3f|

rtif.iriii, wliicli tlielr own widIs and Ihe exigencies of

1 he times dciimitd- Mcvurtheteiia, light la spreading

among Lltum, end lEicy are gradually, though auraJy,

.

bursting Uio feltor* that bind (hcin-

rJl hthm a complelc and overwhelming triumph,' .

aaya the Evnugn: I Lul—meaning a triumph mAculy aver

Mr. O'Sulliviiri as ji debater, but over bis ductrinci *f

tho ?vrJ5cigfolijesfl ut tuking Jiumen Sile. What is

cUirued for Mr Cticavtnr, in lhi< iusUineft, is an im-

poanilrility, Lcca.iMi it makes him triomphmH or or I he

Son of God, who wi^, in fact, Ilk only aiKogmiiat on

Ehe oucimiKi, and, again at whom no man may h*p* In

tmms n d success l"u I Ey. IiC-it n 1 ng, tiu: tup hys-ica I acuin en

,

limniry ability, i!loo logical profundity* nnd biblical

dc ute-rUy ,
avail nolhing in oppj.jiLtji>:i iu c lhe trulls m

it » in. jiwu*/ These we conewl* to Mr. CL never,

mid tliuy are excalienl qualifications ior a priest, hut

tlit-v are foulichness cumparetl wit.i the teae hinge and

ox Dimple i’f llim 1 wlm spoke a* nav^r man K[iul;a,
r

and

who canto lo s.xvu wStN's lives, wt to efes^ruy

The advocates of capital punishment oro nns wnliin

Lbe pale of Cliriatianily, and wear a idol tun livery

« b i! n eve r LJioy prose at d 1 ernse I v 1 n a chTi^leaa gi-irl?.

Tin-}' arc, in spirit, Fagana, Malimnelanfl, or Jews,

but they nrc aul CbrisWanH. lhcy situst bo nsso. iaiod

wltli tbtrtfi who will not have Christ to- reifin uver

t]ltfl. Il in no-t n fccei>n.ry t* impeacli their aimwrUy

—for, in very many LnnUnnccs, Lhera can bo nu douhi

ibai they wrily bcUcve they nro d«lng God Horvieet

bm wIums they .laim to he tka distipleH and miulatnn

<,f thrill, that claiim cannot he odntitiei ba valid,

Air. Olieever profess fo hu 2 tcnolmr of Chriuiian

trot Is, arid a min kief of the crur.ifiod Saviour* In

gap port of his capital ptinishmeot itujory, whpre and

to wSiDiti docs he pt ’ To the MiLRter, whose disci-

ple Ire claims ta be? JS* ! But tv a dispenifaliun and

an age even heyei’Lil thalof Mnaea— to th* ‘dim dawn,

J

the iwiliglii’ of limuan cvisLL-n.ee and mperknee ! It

was ihe biffrii nf nn flpoRric— +
I determined noli*

,
know any tbiog anitmg you, Jitirs CArjuf, rnre!

[him crneiM'—and Iris melting proclaiiHUiuB Lo a

We Jiase ilroady given huh* accoum of a public
b(wSjip wor ]{j was, 1 Christ died for iht, Hn-edit?'—

.delHlv cn Capital Funiehmeut which ha* been Wliifo wore jot sinners, [yea, hi* persecutors

i , iillt HrDidwav Tahornncle* Nu w -York, b KV.veeit ihe
\^ mHrj1!TWij Ciirial died I'uf us.' such in lire

The Callows tf.n RuinlHiW of Pforalee I

. Rev. Mr. Chet vc rand Mr, T O'Sullivan. Tint Ncw-

5 York Evmghlisl publishes Mr. Cin twcr'« argument ...

. lull, ("in I'.ivor r the gallows-,} which occupies ntiiir-y

' IS CLilatniis uf three »ijy««>»i.vc numb era } nnd decom-

I
p

iiua il with an * evpngoJical-,' ‘ nrLJLOdnx " slmut of

! eMjkaiiuiL— ill UMI -" 1 1 was a complete and ovBiwIrelm.

ing iritimph, and foft to be in all pari* of the E«i;

!

inensft liRsumhlage, buih hy lin-ad and loo
( )

OI

ihk judgment, then: c*n ba hut one opi=ii‘m among

iliinking people
1

Thi* in certaiitly mvy po*ill ve t
and

uriiLLik r.o Hsnall amown of 1 modest asaurttneo ;
" but

hoaai. or ihe pruelurimtiDn of M r. Clrocvcn He duns

nisi 1u Oh rial, OT cvi,:n I* Moaos, but to Nmili
(
and

IiulUh Ijk crimson &upcr*i/uclure "H ihk single. Iso-

ktud, obsourii papsege^- 1 WEmr* rkeddeth man'u

Ii&ckmI, by mail a ball Jii» bSaod be shed ! l Ho pro-

u minces this 1* ha ‘ the common law ut lhewcuhV|

and gays Llsut
1

it wuiild stand upon tlto *ama unques-

tionable ntuhofity that it ouce imw, if the wlmk mass

el" revelation Lie tween the book uf fienciis and the

auspi.l of MjiliIww were vunihilalcii-’ Why duus lu»

Htop aliurt at* the gospel of MnlLltew ' i Why docs

wo hiiveso Usilo respect wibur ihr lint gm-d judgiintut
| ]fl Ilul uK iC[ |d Ins e-mlidcnt nsstriinii to the end. of

(

or lltc cfirlfttian lumper of the ad i to re cfllmt pajrer, in
j

t |)a f\puCa1jpso ? Especially, v* he professca lo fi nd

sa.ai 11 connexion, ihet tlmir a»flavcrMliun h received
L|S t |ic Nnw Tmlwniiin notliiug in opposition fo Iris

lay iid will 1 (u ucli inerednliiy. Tnair^wish is f;i Lai l. r
1 i-o.iniiiDu law,

1
but much in support of it. in his

l<» iiM thought ‘ of the nan^uinury victory Ihu* mut- ^„Tt *„ 1 Pinrivlunuiil by Bet. ill,’ lie is forced cu con*

dt-mly clciirred. They are waimEy ill ftooj of strait*
fwgB ql,at tli« nrgumant freu» Hcripturo in fat' or of

jjulation and ihe gal Iu«- piously s«, and ‘for tht
Cil ju ,| (

,ujtitf bmein is ffomemAjiC Limited nrnl wo I'

glury of Cud,' w do no| •miei ,

L..iii n douht. Of lliu ho admit ibis, since ho can find but one pns*ag*

strcitgrii iv quality of Mr- O’Sullivan 'a argoment, in
j. rt t | jC lv |,a | L. Lriblc fur bis 1 Handy InamhiLiou,’

oppcsitioii id capital pnn i shin fi fit, wc can Jbrm tiu olh- Assuming il.at Gen. ix- 1?, enfoodica 0 divine law,

I <!T i^pi ill. 1 1,1 il.an wJtat nwy ho inferred ft«m a gcritliu
j,} w hic£i n Christian paoplc, in ihe year of our Lord,

' man of bis seal and iaforid, ns it has not yet '.ppearod
| 843j a|1 . au tltoriaed to Hlranjilo mi tire galtnw-a frim-

Ln jsrlot ;
Inn, in ordvc that ike universal puli lie rnay

^^,1, w | ll? s1T« •rciilty of murder, Mr. Che.sver 1;i-ks his

(nuvijbeth aides of lire Lptijsiiuu J'uiiiy presented lo
org~. 1 s of ideality ulid latiguirgo lu find wurdn and

1 1 -.in for 1
1 1 : i r v ?l-.i m L hileI !?ei

,
we ujumsuly bopa ill at he -j; .^s, im ^ co exureas, tlie ddlghi ;iml reverence with

M ^ C -Of
- "*

them for their rXMmiiHmjon, wre cariies-ily hope that he
(j^ ( , CUJ, [e, tspyL-^-i. the Jalighl nnd rever

w ]|i write oul his argunreui/ in fuH T'atnl preacol l| for ^ j t

-

tc
-

£[ \u . ^l-
|

rLLr^ls ic. llis pairegvriuS m,;iy

uuhlicaiion in the Evangelist. J l having hueti ** h u the fuSbwiLg orJcf

:

- 9 _ . , fl I
1 ..ti ( n jv It i .rn 1 . I . id I, I Iir ta I i I ."..I li M l~ •

be given

' ii-i.-i in itself, Mv-d eo triuruphuotly refuted by Mr.

I CIreavcr, in tin opinion aft ho editors cf LiicU paper.
1. It, is * humane in the highest degne !

2. So for fruju lbe upjkusliiurk La thk smiutfi betag

ns li Luniiii l- side, i I is fo JAs tos t rfftpee. 3i



45 aJt
but «faT3E

lutiMcd j« aL cruelty. It iaamgrtinliunipn, OfUitH A fiianvv man .i-MHpi U«r Hniif«| FfiiMllt(r„ (

.

J
'l

6Ati¥3 COMPLAINT.
3- T<Jstnl (U [IIJt ljlj# penaiij , g as [„jtUrnojl ^ !J I/, L5 J

™0,,™S- *'Q wy t

U L

^
una

, rock-bound CoBal ,« K »t h
*^ ^^^^’ r h *'* •«« I ter who'* hora.

^ J - WUIJU tuaai. aii^Efpi
flC 'W'^uwun irJC sharpy i^rtpCtoi de .

^nitE.ve ^facr™ which the tidPBWBi
|,BBnd l,ea[s

La utlfoivf f

*' ' ll ix n. remit t g Q<ir mora | cftniEiiuiioiE' E

,.'
,

41 l ™!,B»n»*™ Uf niidvoiand uadnan,w
\ ^ aif! btJ[ poorly Iiblc toappruciulV-Ld ‘ the

T 5

ClJ

,

lQC,san J

'

E * certainty, l™,aeiB a run-
dajpi c-ji u\ | 1 1 1 1 Jap *>f fo>i! j<_> [j

,*

1

1

C, It is t a ^oU .tpting tf innh-a ( hifl sunk folo
° ' Qei ' uJ msnkln(]

E^ goes r| P.nr to [|1C button, *f

1

^ n1lrnen1Ji
- flUl ^tlia ni«h of sir mixture ofsoph.

' 7
1

"' |,,?r ll ' nn iJt tross * [«w* of » fif« i'nd mnw-
a“,

|

lfMn
mck; and

l

F" U r[I" a2
'

11
'.r“ l up - Lite pore JjMr.cva-

i «tce of i r U| h iii ,.laar a* crystal ' 2

H

' V iH “ n* IjI' Llltt PJnn«* jn the BriftFtrnenL re-*“™ Mil orijehr—» lit* a ,[,<,, inM
CEliLDfc '

! j

7/
J,

j f.

n rc,n >' rn™ n '* staining cm m
fur nil uittccudinggenufu-

J [ !0 innee or [Ji« indnita in iha r

h ia [ lba koyslotqo pjfirod by flviB* W itLj,>rt, Jit
’ he mt «f J»»»n l^gislaUan coc^rbcU-d
ijo-rti cia Eng- hi' 3

V’ \
h kii prapliBlinminialuwaf Uia kcjitora *f

|.livjiit jHflUta 4mJ fiBfldncsa in die guvepnn.« n t of
J U r:ic pj-j i fy

’ i

,

ia
; .

l TJ
!

ery 41^ hD in vfjiich the Prh-
,:j

^
|J|

"P ] ™ noji itself ij? i M-r djppC d ' !

J

" If".- JiLkmfjtM hj (Jeffry it are just ih if von
Flruvc tin jil.jc-Li e|kj ptincti from [Ji^ir plies' r

J J- It w - no nre t„ be effaced till I lie dwructfon
“ B,Utjjne 9

»
than the coigns of tha raJ nbr>* CDll b c

blvtlEd from i ho hJij, whi|B jests the caution ofUna ]j3i v^i c-a E univef^v' J

J u. ‘ 1 Jus sdiiui^ « a tnw
r s God V r. H -

Co UJ*: world ajslnat rJ.o snsrcliy of raarJcr*

"

< >«l, -l » »l,at Ur. Beecher Jtai a fljrmfld tJlQ
Siihbad], < [Jia mornl sun of N fe worIJ — nk of
611 ,[ £

-y dUT 'n' cli4! ^andRlwrA of the earth l>y t ke wa .

J *ai
'a'*

itJ—tJ*a proLflCtor, saviour and «nctiflcrOf «n*in* I WW»o* ir, tbe
|B firM

.v.tJi u^atu il?jd bJpgd; nnd svllh it, h bus no u^d
of si Jiu-fJuetncr T

il iwmt he eonfcsEeJ, are TCryesalEed viewsTM nil i J _

__ - »v P«M.irai li'.r BE IllJi

No raatLcf how hungry the -pQw ji*,| e daat 1

NoalBttertfW ,i(ir)(,l{H([flfW|
She lrola ,IWs und lr<.| s ftiCj and tro?= me^deatlt.

1 too ™jd..r bB1 , *,w k
I 111* all far (,]!,>„ wW™n „eJ
Shfl «U^ Sb romei^d wiih la IJji «r> pretty,And wishing nnd dreuiing, and doij

!ff t^ r Jutj .And Ihtu 3 very w e l|
; j Lcai ati.l water,

Biuifeer, Hhe ia an Nareiereifc] tm-ttef i

Fralfy iadiet, j want to look ol your foot*,
Pretty enp, pretty fire. Jet j 3 , c^ | JC>W Jl bl»» tHew can I, my JJQad going htbity boh *

Ah4 thn Irota ,q& tbo more, the harder T Bob ;
t.Jd, ot4ihvr,4t> step her, fm in ward ly ton,
I Hiccough ^nd -ory^ and she trots mn the
Ahd talks Oboul< wind/ wlrrr> 'lis nhe mukcB me ^ho,
VV eiJi twoald bJ 0W her away, far p(wr baby’» Ku,^ j

|

Thank g^dae**, I'm
j oh, bk«ed hr, quiet!

Vm glad my dear ntuihEr is willing u, iry it
;Of fonliafi (rid cusu^ms my inplherV no biveT,

And the wisdom of ihia she can never discover
s

Til rest me awhJf0J and just fyok
And laugh up at Sally, who prep# ft an£J oui,
And pick up *rame tiotEone, as soun im I can,
To fill my mtilJ n odd Jo teftue r,n * Wuit
Ob dear, in tint she ? in S | ]C cemsng Bq satm *

flho^ bringing toy dinner with temmp and spoon
;eiw 1:1 hold me with nrjg Jiaurrl,. in t'other the eun,

And h* fast sis it’a down, she 'll Just shake it up -

And thompity thump with lhe
fiTeaje 5 [ delight.

Her Jocai j« fr(>rjl[ „torfttng .

AU over tin house you may hoar i(
T I'm * u„ tI rol—-trotting E J Qi( ,h3jjJt wUni ]

r
n> doomed

endure

J

lo

f^oiti tJiu Vc.ice of Fretidujti.

Farewell-
Wiiri this ntrmber cloaca my conneotion with th?

V ujefi Of Freedom rm its editor, and at tha aame timemy mjagromont an Eo^iirin^ a^GJl t 0f|he VermontA nit- Slavery feocteiy. In w|ia i njautier the duties
c' etaiLone Jinve been (iiBchnfn-cd

d it is i-i-dC forme 10 ff my 'urort.a bear witness for me, worda
are need (ess.; il ihty do troC, words are useless.

- — -,,•> TurjcMnea riewi .

' J

2'M'
l

.

IJ

1
-
r

'p!' f
J
,as 1> ljs n .spent in itf'eness?, may

of rim cij, i.lows, and give m it a eavjujr riicfl£v
-m -d ^M-tUout fenr orccnLr.idiclioiij,— if to be bust-

*m™h ® :L"*iW by chn t of t«e c ttos s

J
‘

5T^.^ >" Nl0 ,B l&^ «ot id Ip,—fa r tb(U
l- y ulch it Jo mafll Juborors one of reet, iv it-neaseu
3vitu nrm ^ bo is laithful in a;tc?t u poat as mine nut
jl rasitijr from toil, ao mucJi ns a change in iia rnodo
nnd instrument*; tho Juyingr down of the pen in the
CJoaa.t, to I : J t up tJie living vuka in Llltt cotljimfn-
t un. Jj:iL tx.j ivhetelTuQt this lahorJiae bean; wbotJi-
cr t| has helped to haalen, ifl any degrue, tilt- day
uf 1-ie mv«r *j uelivoninco, Utrongh tits irii^ht of »
rone wad nnd pn rifled puttie snntimont u'hctber, in
a ivord. vt Ma been to the Advancement of the esuae

. ru Lri
|

juji'I right, a nd n U tvu ran
| freedom, k is. h*u- I

pHy, no part of my duly la determine- EnongJ. ]a
IL L.ie. 1 have Jvtheted u-iUi on lioneat desire p> nre-
mctejlmt cause by auck means as my own jud^
rnent niad conseicnce Opprovetl.

" “

.

Ir; in rny com mn n ion with the readers of the
v nice, I hove not done them good, and that in the
hestec all ways in my power, hy alining them tip
to c c good to others, it tao not been for want of li
IV,]] 50 do no, npr, 1 Iruat, Of faithful endeavors orv

JJrKn Hi

’
JC

,
.'nierconrae with div diicrinl

eNirtn, there has -hee.jl apy departure from thatODiirtey aad fair dedin., which I have wished£
-hein, it lias been

i ho fault of i mention, nor commit-
,

!

•' fcllowjA* J i
ffu I Jiilfti aought to cJieriali toward .

Eiem,:., in ^tirin-v from their hrulhSJb™d
3 ajfrJi fn.nJjy feeJjrjgs as befit our relnltoji to

u.-eh otltor. Bo, with the quiet spirit which Hutiu-
jjraviflg^oji^iec^g jrivcif, I idler to Qach and a|] a
friendly hand il parting, wjtls hearty than ha to such ,as Jiave done me Jsv,^

1
ind to al l, .s incur:: wishes

'

for tll&i r fu titre wel fare.
|The friends of freedom, with whom it hm been

rny privilege during the pastyenr to bbor for tile

r v T" mE ^hl[e 1 ealiort them, in IbLking leave, to be true to his causa
; becoming ualweary m well doing but rather pi-essmg on wjthgrowing conmgo anti ^a!, and foil confidence ofknpej knowing tout earnest endeavors iji a roodwork wj] ever be b.e&in) of God, and thutencJi^nn-ikm J, rings nearer the triumph, which must curue t

r-
, lt ia aSS to inert 55 u,,.

: |fcsei among them, my heart will vfiU -hem

[|. P i r’ toils, tsnd will rejoice in their syccC,. .

imrmcto 'u U’« Hetd ei labor winch one year aS0

nTfoMhl T shall entry with toe many pleasnut

w.'bTtni eH of lha kind now * have here ejtpen-

r^V' of the worm htnepitalily winch hits every-
GIS „^a~a me in mv iaurnayinff8 frtMTl P 1^ ?
y.":

e of the ucaualutapteB l have made, the

lid ^*TBusi*i8S“
Lo prem&tc.

JJ

COJfCOBT>:

FRIDAY HORNING, noVEIWREIi i3, l!!d-

f C. 0, Barlfitorb

Spoke b*re tliffcveptng' of iho Slbrnrt-, OH his

way to Mmilpelbr with his wi fc—Gertrude

Ki other Rorkish . They ware tJWrieiT the lat-

«r part n:'OcloUef,fc 1 take Ibis occasion to fine

announce the fact to tbft Anti-slavery Irunfe,

Mrs. Burleigh was from the ncLghberltood of

Fliiladclphi^. and daughter of Emmuir Kitohcr,

a Friend, In wilt interest abomionLsts to learn

of Charles Burleigh's marrlasc, a&d Erai ' r?

them to li now that h& has funnd a ccmpamoil

for life equal at least to bimsclf, iti all those

ipjal i tics that constitute high anti-slave ry hu-

manity—a fortune not common to men of

genias. like him. lusted of saying God bless

and prosper them, T would milter say He has

already done il, and I rejoice for them both-—

And I tvon Ld just add that Gertrude, nllhough of

Qv/fla* descent, does not appear to me liltoly to

,*t qukt" Charles out of any of his a nil-slavery

enterprise or devotion—but to enhance his

amount Of both, Hence, though ha has mar-

ried a wife, he trill not be apt to oJrcr that as

uil excuse why he “cannot come" to the bailie,

Friend JiorteigVs subject here was tins Invio-

lability of hwoiun Ufa. It n-ftsimprcmedltaled—

lElc subject being suggested to him ottev his af-

myd here, the aliemoon of (be same (lny—but

had a55 the uITimjeinetlt, ctcurnr-ss, and fiuLsh,

of the amplest preputation- Charles Barieigh

is always prepared,- All he wants, is to know

when he comes into the meeting what Is? la

wanted la speak about.-And if he can *get fc

chance lo stand five minutes at die slOTe Lu dry

bia feet, or dtet that leupth uf time in n seat m
the fool Of the platform,giving Ibe audience occa-

sion to tin Ink, (if they are strangers to biin.Jtliat

be has scii-Tccty yiyaeily t'liongli to uiount it, l.e

will gee the end of a spcecb fratn lliu beginniag

—and if he can't have as much opportunity as

Lhis, he Will glauca his «yfl tlimush it on ibe

platform itself—after he Lakes singular, but

masterly posltlotl -on Liu feel Lhcre, I never'

have seen the speaker whose attitude has (he

naturtJ oratory in il that his has.— Ik never

learned it —It is imparted to him hy his fcenLas

—and Ida gestures would mOck (be vain efforts

0 [ clac player or the pipfossor of omtory to i&i-

Lato or to equal. And his el^aence Jlows, after

be gets under way, "like an Alpine torrent,
1:1

lie had hut a handful auiiicute-—Ti was a-

HforU, rainy, muddy night—and the place of the

meeting, the old Town Mull, a good deal out of

the way of the popular centre- There were

besides other circumstances (bat tended to pre-

vent no. attendance, two political cu mouses, a

Democratic CH>d a Whig—and sundry religions

ones, absorbed the profound philanthropy fUid

taste of ihe people- A bishop Was here, “ COto

firming" Home of the young foikn, in their

furiner courses.. 1 suppose,- - at least in their

pry-slavery indifference, U ml Llieir disre£ardta

hurnari life
f
which -= confirmed” Episcopalians

ceneraUj'j have no sent of objection to see liang-

ing by ibe ueckj till it ceases to be “human

for crime s, which such a bloody splril

Joes for to engender and perpetuate.

The amlienca, though small, was seJcci for

morals and inttl lienee, A. give the most hreatti-

Jc£y attention, Borleia;h beqan by a declaration

of the partial and imperfect apprehensfoo qen-

e rally had by disco vcrers;and developers ofgreat

trililhs, in morals as well as in physics, of ihe

estoni arid the value ol' the discoveries lltoy

have made- He instanced, among other things^

the fast adTaoeenient of the science of Aslron-

omy—and ihe tremendous resnlla of Steam

power—very little of which could have been

anticipated by the disxiovfrers of the £T*iit pyita-

cipLca on which they are based.

The Declaration of Independence, he s-aEd,

want lengths in behalf of human liberty and

life, of which the aulhois had apparently lilLio

or lto CoOCoytiOli. Tl-ft)' declared the mighty

truLh, that, th.-:' right to Liberty in all, was filial

and inalienable, and went un. Under the decla-

ration, to eoslave a portion of their countrymen

as brute bcREts. They made the rnmc declara-

tion as to the right to life—and then went on to

make laws, hanging people for offences.—and

even assorted ibe iiiaiieaal'ie right of <tll w .tn to

Ji/e r
by a bloody and murderous seven years'

war,

Tim inalienable rigtil of every budy to life,

was theft enforced hy friend Burleigh, in his

clearest and happiest manner- He proved il,

which is exceedingly diflicuLt, in a case so pal-

^ahle
r
and which an un vitiated- mind sees sa

grossly a; a single glance- Fie proved the to-

Tin-lability of the person of umn—aud the duty

of all lo respect jt- lie spoke of the safety of

k asa- principle of potectLon, and of the utter
j

failure of the violence system to protect mco,

after so many ugtra&f horrible cxpcrLsueiit— It

WU--S contrary to the religion of the State Ij m

-

on,

the Slate House ami the Meeting House, he ad.

mitted—but that it was according' to the gospel

of Christ, hu showed, and based Oh the immov-

able principles of reason and nature, he proved,

und proved unanswerably He twit up every

variety Of .objection and swept it triumphantly

away.

There should have been a host to bear him—

but the multitude dare nol gv, and they must

leans, if ever, in more indirect aud tardy man-

ner. They arc now fought by the priesthood,

that human life is uo more sacred than animal

lift, and that it is uo more culpable to hang up

an immortal man hy tlsc neck, until ho is dead

than to hang up an os. in the slaughterhouse.

The mefitiog-house every whore machcs lhi3|

infernal doctrine—Eor it lias nothing' else to rely

on for its own preservation—aud. that of it’a

dark and bloody worship. Ami Ihe -State

House learn? it of the pulpit, and for fear ij"

lhal divine elevaLion, dftie. wat follow out the-

dic tato r of common humanity, aud abolish it.

Friend Furleigh left us early melt morning,

for ao appointment at Newport, in the even-

ir.g. So be goes laboring prodigiously, and

giving himself scarcely ail}' K?t, and getting!

liltfe thanks, nnd less support. He ls adirtiitef

by (lie camrimuity to be one of the very firsL

orator? and oobLest mindfd men lit tup, but Uteri

he is an aboLLtiomrt?, he goes for (he Nigger?,

and With tins Hcmld of Freedom down (or up,,

as ihe c ase may he} here at Cutieo-rd, aud it .t

ncilier repo table nor piew^ to go alter Aim iwu'A.

If we ffo to hear him, and leL him speak, that

is great liberality- If he were a rnpe-daucur, I

Of a. divine, we would compensate bim, hut as it

is, if we let him 5yeair and get off with a V h lc

skin.it is liberal
j
nod shows us a fort,eariii£

people,-
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The cow I ha t come a-grariagM i il cleu'.s ci f
i tic morn,

lit sifeuec aiandetJt gazing, -

(Soiy iliac ihe nlew^ gune
;ihe heedinh not the fiarnW

UJ ihe larabs hem.i by
Or where she jialfrey ambtea

scant turns her mild eye,

0 every Ehi’ig is merry
Where toa smhii bhi flciTO

J ta the very spn£ to bury
All carc-s and, nil w^s-|t

SO precious is [} L« Tya3t;r

None here can he .sad. n

lio every son and flaaghlny
Cfuitc driti Ir, and be glad,
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T |eai£ai|[ Flight, ]&t3 . -6ce B.t•pr*

fi™ Itin i'Ci: 'H. - Vot kEvifn^tlfr
Tl,e AtecrEcsn Board Ond , h c African OuloiLics .

JVJkSsRs, lilDrToas^

Ija: common wish yamselva, I orn envtW inter.
ce.tca am.l K^tifiecl with, tho *cum 0f t |ie American
fioaTd, at its Jale meeting in Norwich, op tli* gab.KirT'"1 U fLcrn Arrton, I eanont
but regard that nclion as the removal, in the fpovj,.
denct of ,iod, m one ot the gteutost obstacles to a
unity of vfows and notion, by good men, on the -rent
auhfeot of slavery and itsabotkbm It ^ Sh%mhave 1VCI] Ciiiid, a divorce of American miss ions from
American coloimcabon—i soreinn r-ublic ducbiru-
uon, tlie ™u]t of actual experience, that cdonies
and mJsaionfl cannot work tOjrCtJwr; tliat tie former I

area lijndltli.ee to the latter, not a help; MJld
that tl»e success ThI prnaecutinn of lb? Fatter abso-
lutely demands their removal beyond the limits of
[J)C colon i be. tfuch a testimony, at mth a tmit and
from snicit e poutc^ csnltot bo too attentively con-
Jideied, nor F-.3 Lmportimce loo highly appreciated.
that tmy hdlp your readers to a just appreciation
3 'L f t-ow ins to Cftlt Lheif au-pptium briefly to LFjd
past J

The Hoard entered on t!te mission to Western
Airlcft, and lor a wjjife prosecuted it with the hitJi-
est expectations of aid in their work from ihe coV
n.ea. Thus, ie. IJSJ^ (Ann, Key. p. Ml m have
tim rol To wj rig-

:

l Thu CeloniEutinii Soriaj of arsryJaiiA wJiieli heommenoing operations on a plan wJdeli tinimJiMB
fii-eat ultrinato seeucss, hen giy t( . its corrfir,] [iss^nt ignm «8tablj.4iih.s a nueimn on llm aim wf Us nrcjcdetf
cofooy, n„d availing our^kaa of,|| t&i Lntectio*
Him colony om tffiiPd.

1

. . . And uha iDiijt'i do.
panda ne? of cur (fijifsion in Africa, so far ^
v.™ concamtd, must h* upon elm labors of niairs
native* and cofaniiXi.'

1

I he- saaio year, -one of the £

rnissjiijiary pantra 1
'

was [ WeBtern Africa ctNDaidend as a field for Ajuct-
icon missiem. 1 It in, too

s gave ul fluticring account
of the cotojiy gEjne/a%, omj said :

Tim American colony «f Libaiin is nf immtjue
mtxcaTidtmportmcc In ndntian (o Am«ri Can Julssiona
in vvvatnrri A Irka.’

In I3U4, the declaration* \nn. Hep, p, 3S, ls-j

* Nor ebon Id tlw tint ha emitted, that tlmuchiiu®
hava flu .mmedtam connection with ihe cuJony at
CnjH' J nbrniis that tulonv may be ajtpaclad lo affordmtwit tvpmtaHt fkcUitus. .... Atpre^m
j.t uu d ba Vs I II (chink uf scnnlajigii m i-^i on i-iUothe

Pf^iouftly oeeupjing H sMionm„

And in Ann. flep, p. 3fi^ wc have the fhl-
lowjti^t

i

‘ Atllitfueb mer miratmi Fins n> imn^dlataflohniic-
tion wtili i he colony lit Cspa Palmas

, r |, i m nor,mit
l<> remark* tli at .ul most all tha Dojunists weja e^nund
in the culture nt tlioMkil, mid tFiat j|,o prnsnscr* oftha jnfitit com tammy w Lirc thouglu, bv Jlr, Wilson
to he nnarbidily anmnj raging Ttm' kindnoBO u.t|.
kirmly shewn by the Governor, Dr. Hall, m aat 4flig .

jioji i* gr.iiuluIFy aeknu wledgtsl both by Mr. Wil-tm
and hy ihe commiUoa. . , Suvh is tha climate, and
tiiclL is ihe s’aic of African Bounty, that, uni! B
Jareteam miyj^tmn js aataFiiialmd tm iho Ni«H r a
Biiwiwi iIk, imericr lvirJ*;;; .

t

prepiratory action wmeuliero upon Hm wm ,„ i(j
ikt cf4i?juesjnrnisk iiMimpurai/lif grtaterJucititiw for
jswe/t sisltorn lAatt £an hefound ttetwhfj-cT

Such wesre the expectations with which the rnis-
B]on to Wwtum Africa was undcrt&JtCB, and, lor a
white, prosecTted. How were they rcaJiEcd in ac-
tual OlLpcrieuco ?

On the Slriil: || ofJune, 1831, Rev. Ji5TE^ Te^lf
\ colored man, juat returned from the coEnny at Li’
iDiia, aud bearing letters of commendatiouas tn Ilia
mtell i^ertc® and gejicrai dianscLer, from Gov. Pin-
ney, unado tbe following doclaratLon in the city of
New-York, and allowed it to be published over his
own -same iu the Emancipator:

-The colony is a GREAT HINDRANCE m j*-
wionnry o|iera Hons in AfrEraj and Llicre. ii no p^Jajtect
or uuccces in iinssmnarv dtliris eoFcsi ih-e mirtionnricRSEPARATE Ihem^lv^ FROM cb, crHunr. eo
into the Interior.'

’ b

TJlIs testimony wag of oonnso discredited by tJte
greet body of the people* and, for tits meet part
passed away unheeded and forgotten. Rot how
wonderfully is God, iu his provideriois, now forcijjtr
tlm cmjvictioji of its verity on out whole A,»o
Zion J

111

January, 18.TJ, Messrs. Wtlson and Wynkoop
arrived at Monrovia* ns Missionaries of the Ameri-
can Board, with iniHructiona to :;urvey ElietaasC, and
fix OQ the moist, eligible Bfjot tiir a Uiis.siun. Th<->-
lijiOd an a spiit at Gape PaJflllftfe, wjtliin tFm tcrj-ilo-
rial limits of the American colony. In assign iaio
ll i uir rerjisom te r tli is, Mm, He ro Id, I SRJ

p

* -
a
g j

they *ay:
?

f jA furt will be hn]l(, fby lbs col fitly.) * and a small
BelttemciU formed Eit the dUlsct* just by llm gldc of
a very Jargis ami jjaputoiia native tuw ri . The site

ctioscn for (bfl ^rrrfriM-ni ?'e< huff a -milt.

t&nU . . Itia true we had vary aertnuH doubts is In

rht cijuMliflinjy (ff (a king any rricnuuiCB ter I Lie ietiNIfl-

diate erection of ihe fiuu-e in (he neighburhund nfitic

cofofly J
tl r.’.L, J'rudN tlppTr.fii Ttxitiax Unit tltt. wUm’} might

EMBARRASS our future efforts ter Lite j Mipruvenio.nl

of (lie natives; uud ill (.lit: sueuud hlarn, it'd Flint tears

lest in any ContcBl between l!io colonists and (be un-

livtid, tli a latter might be tempti-d Id di^Er<»y a, situ-

ated as it would bo out nf the protcclion nf (he colo.

ny. Any app re he ns ion, however, tliai raigltl be Hur-

terlaincHl nf viulante co ll imxKKhmiry c^t'ibllEh nent
foil n the native*, would be "really reJiawd by tin:

conai deration, that they ni an i celled a rtnolig dcairs for

the education of their chaldron, and fee i.:d f tin-

tainr hi to impress tbe rninda of tiac king and
hit jujcij-ihi with lIii; Unit, (Ajii the MISSION is to ic

entire^ dUtinclfrom tht c4doHtf
>
and lcfll ltn |1>E>TI-

riRD WITH THE INTERESTS OF Til E NA-
TIVES/

Showing, that in order to make a ay Laid way in

thoir work, or gain any footing in the confidence of
ihe natives, the m-isskni must aids ficgzja U» (fjihrg

titiV-y lalfA ffav.ii agtiiaiit the colohi^ba.

TIlO iniissjon proceedad in. its work, and in lSlfj,

{Herald, p. fNIj Mr. VVlJeoo gives ua another chap-
ter of its experience rut I'oJlowg

:

‘The lawless dejimfoiiiMis nf the itati vea open 1 1 i-c

property of j he A muricii n» rreqseitJiy tlirealen itrious

consu-quencs^, and vre know hul w hut oioftioni it may
Ic;nl |u ‘r

t
uii\ Juihtllity- U-

r

o have no particular fears

on our own account, for uur cl : st i i_-. and mis*liij| urn:

in tli q haitditif on He H von ly FatJier. Bosidcsi, I

treat Lh p.t our pepinal influents would he a beoJHdant

guaranty ni aateiy from any violence from tiro natives
j

and l hold myself afoul' from nil malttrs of diepuEe

between itioui and tiit Aincrioftfla, iu order tha I J

utigl 1 1 bif ii day s- uutn s n cnee u f ecri ufl s col hs ion

.

tarsi?; ggsrcrinucntol proietlipn id niLcrt.^^j-y I -:i iai IKS |-:i.|
I
-

ary oporationa, Cape Coast (Jiitile ie dttidedly fii uter-

abb; jo jhis place or Liberi a.'

On such ropresentittiions as these, the Cominiltco
nf the Tfoiard voted to eelabiistL a mbsitm at Cup?
iia-aat Csalle, S3 30r>U as suitable toon could be
found, hut from Various onuses tFiis has not yet

teen done. 1637 cume, and ivith ji ttie very occa?
eten for aeiliig as ‘ days-man, 1

Llirit Mr. Wilson h?ul

feared. That colony that, waa going to ptu5.ee t tiStri

and bis mission, Jiad to he proreeted by Iulii-

This, and kindred experience* of the mission,
opened the eyea of the committee at home to theii

ntista kc. And secordirisl V, in Lin- annual report for
ItSS, p. Ji/, i intend of ihe Former nattering accounts
of facilities Lc be rendered to Uie miasiail by foo

colon ie«, we have the following t

L
-U i H'ifonn \ h l.i. c'..: ^r-.: as many1

its 96 native
i n Fiji bits nta for rvniy square mile : 1 1 1 i n Lru: territury

*T tha Grejbo tribe ;. and bo regards (he irueifor, an

fur cn lie (ms had uppiiriujiity u> obso-rTii, as 3j>i.:iiiz

almost, if nut quite, ci densely psopfod- Tibia- ii n

ptiiiol aCiflii CQtt&id&rnbly greater lIiocti that uf the Sin i us

of Mflsftiicljiniciiiri .nid Cn-nnaitiicut ; mul ilin *•*'.! i- r-.iiti

j.ut Lu In' j,f a superior quatlly. It is obvious fniin

Jscnce, l Ji as i lie i.!iiruitii!K ei u 1 1 a fliiasi will nafld to ex-

ercise freiit enre, lest they prove Lijiri’Enbis to i.
ric ju'(-

tivc population, by crowding itieoi imn mo narrow
Jiiiiiis, or getting into fiosti?4iic3 wi-'h thvmS

Eturing 18{©, doffic til tics thickened and enihnrjraeis-

mente ingreaBed, and ncconiingly the annual report

of that year gives its still mure distinct arid UJieqtliv-

ocol i Mti i nations of the ir existence. On pp„ 55 ftrni

fj<5, we have the following

:

s it is nf grant importance to the well being nf die

antiic tribes of Western Afi n a (lint Lhe strangest pos-

uilile religiuiis Influence should be ill row a imfo tli*

cfiloiiica, wbicli rijc rising iiitri- existence and p-nwer

upon ibeir burfera, Oliicrwisc (he c^wnliifot uF (Fiesa

trdnis, ii riiiwci.5 rjii’E.ita- tit so-mojices of tficir color w-JlIl

that of the arlortisLBi will,nF ?j ir rLLstnnl jrrrterf, be dial

eif lJju nfltiro ti ibes of South Africa and iu am awn
country. It won id scimsl to bu ilia w inset course so

emitu l liu Lidjitiaoenco of lire colgitii:!i, and their fu-

ture n^oeiirliiiifly ovi:r L
1'? niilivt: tribOR, US tl

,ni[iJ<!SUON-

-abie Facts,, sad (o frame our plan* iiccurdiiigly Li will

bo intposKiblii io cuuduct miHdlons happily ami prtwpe-

roustv in tlio ionnr iJi iic v id n ity of ihe cufonies, ua-

Iijsh the ijifliierce of ihe g^ispcl i* preda-mimiot in

(.iii'iti
;
and Lhisir re lotions with the native cijtiiituiiu-

1 i i'm will nceiisjfi rl
I y eiLefld, imd bateme more aad

mo re inti male. Of l.ile- years, it has ai:i:nn:d to die-

Gunimittee llrat tlip field wliieh espacially inviies oar

a 1 la n I in 1

1

i a ujesioti: FltOrt TICK COLONIES, perhaps

among the Aaha nlees, and especially up the Niger;
while ar ili k sumi! lime, ii will be duairable for a; to

FiaVe a pi i s?yi;o n ll f mode r.llc size JI L frajn: Patmaa. In-

deed, nu could hardly maintain an efficient mission

:iii the upper countries nf dm Nigur, wltliuat having a

sListinn ni Cape Palmas, and another pomevrliere on

tlia ti.ilii CainfC, iit*vrve Os pldUOH for li’Sl and liL'cliiaa.

Lion, nod aa intarmodisto pouJs of umo mitfliaation.

On the fame page, Mr, Wilson carrohara te$ this

(pstinnii!- ‘-— r
i ---friendly influence of the columv
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Chfiticelfar Walworth "jit

umonls, and, wilitj

*thw fully concur in rl «
lh?'jr

i

'MfnJ, declare that!

dBohifnat^^jutej;;™™^ ^trtiadpe-
I operations of the migViun V«7'm tl|a ftucM*sful

t!,0 ttnitar, „f ll>T2Zv * AJ
b
l Km0rs<I f™>

II Boaitf UNanjmansrv atlcmi f
cP*^t tfiu

I tow, and diesipaiine fn^It 1,,
1 co| D -

I Bid (o the SuSSn 'r (KV
dea i:i

' ^ tensS-

I Africa. Am] rj t i;r
-

t
gospel tQ t DniglLte'd

V tie that tinefs CD]ottLan,( ^ U'°^ thoW
I Jenceofany pardon 0f .i

le r]!lj!L
r
-
E*rtB: anJ ™Qii-

I views, and feelings i,n,SI mte, for theS
i,

" fV*1 ° U ^jwrt of ftoij I
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1

J1

rocrj [be NonJI^siBlani.

Kon-UfUridtfiiicc and lafidclltr.

There is nothing ia. i|| C character ofiFic non-reisivl-

|

mciYEiirenE to chlirie it to gender usage* ,Jr a
m0re can il J-i const il<.: r;i l ; ... n rrmn 1 Fi ,? n-ligwnistu ufihc

j

tffljv Than b?i£ been ncennliid lo olEicr return*. Oj:

|

the contmry, (Jivtv ia much in ft which n&ufos the
1

!

^ir-Jovc and spiritual firjds of II, csfl wlm BSFHitiic to
he Cha, e mine nil y tiphteeng uf this guncrntiDn. Ji

,
cort^adicla cbeir fivorita pi^ndicei, ctnrtjrea
pru h i

n l.i It Kin^ proeljiims [Jaeir riglitoonsucBS l& Fir. n n
I be [Car thun that of ebe acrlU-s and ph iLiriscfls, :im] err I

U

npena thoip ro rcjPtm tiiad funuikfl Ihwr wii:h*dnoEB.
It is nothing surprEiiingtllien, (list U,i.i e lass of persons

I
.

should cpdeHTor to fl s upon uorwcMisinritH the eFinrat-
ter ofin i] de la—jaeold n s—

n gmi it, ns, » n d w i, a te cor else
it most eppj-obttdvs in the ehnraetnr of iheobgfenF

F hatred. And thia eoiifta in not w-jihouf a sort ofiruB-
erdde conai sie ncy-^,r

5
su re Ey

,
if the prav ai li tag flU .

r'Ot-.s i li&n
5.
ns prourlied nil,] prtictLaed by iho vnsi ma-

jority of nil aectx, ItD CJirislianiiy^ihuin we are tnii.

L
di:^, an<l vre win rejoice in (lie n:unc. A nmno ia bbt™ math fireflt3‘- ft ia tJ«B tiling far which it stands
<lm 3^ importune. If the word Christ! rmrly nigaai^

j

tit Uac present day, a covar fer slavery and wnrT and
in gencj-il l-,>r evory violatitirt of tJkc: nntural righls of
I he feu which the many clmaso to eommij: .fur tJlK ir
mvn 3afcty or profit; nml if infidelity has >n changed
itxold moaning »s to stand for r^cred regard of n)|

Ihc rights of ethois, and a willJngnadfr Jo submit to the,

loss of our own rights rather tlirm to infringe upoit
those of another, and ihis fmm n Jmcrod reverence of

1 thasfu-me laws ; thou we nro willing to accept tJu, ti-

ileasi, the tn?kst houoriiblc one which can be bextowed
ipnn us.

There is n little imousiatency in the charges brought
'

against non ,rMisK,n ts . Now they inQdds-aatd
'

again,, they art; a religious egc!
k and not only the

mosi lugnted, b„t
f

( what ia regarded as (be bittewt
‘

sarcasm,) the swatlest icct in diriatendom. Whether
wit ate infidels orrol

F is not much to thu purpose— or
even whether we aru conaistent with our ptufi'ssion.
Though wt wter* the most unite tie viiag and abandon-
r:d gc norat ion ever known, BtilJ nur pirincipia may bu
rrne, and our wickedness the result of a dep«rture

|jifroju it, and. not of obedience lo it, Tbn quaHliou
wljinilj we- propose lo tlm eonsideralion of men ie+ hql

(
we are Christiana and good men, bin,

whethur I'mm have* as iodividiiriJ!, and rommuuil ies,

a riglit to kill men, for their own safety or ad¥aTitflgo .
J

We hold this lo lie a tiueBlion uf the "deepest impor-
l*»™ avery human being, of every religion am] uf
every country- Wo accordingly welcome lo our disJ

I
CUSfii£in 't I" Society, men of all religions and
of every x<:ei

f
and men of im sect and of cm ire] mm,*

if such there be- Practically, however, as for ;itthij

opinions oft hose wJjo have idenlifird tiieen^l ves with
nun-resi bUi nc* principles are knowu, they nru^ with

r
a single eiceptitm, of IFiubo who, aecoidijig to the

i catholic liturgy of the Cburclt of England, 1 profess

nil i hcTnar Tv l'

s

Uhristjaas/ Their in Fidelity, I lie:

y.

R
i i- 1 ., I r r sucue of the old tyrannical Itingn uf

,iig end, omit lie constrUFttve and iiiJbhcntiu], Am tu

tlmir ucctHrism, th«;y arc e >n;ct, if to- Jm lil in ei>mm.mi
a gciioral principle, conititute e sect—if A ei I -filarcry
and T-emperanco SocicticB luj Boots. The number uf
professing non-rcsulanta is nnt large- -but is large
'noi.igEi iii embrace almost evory diode of belief from
the biglioBt Calvinism to iho simplest rntinnelism,
I he great majority, however, hold rim Fcnllntcnts
of tFie siricicr "evangelical 1

-dc nominal inns. These cir-

enrnstB.nce*are nueatiuned as focti proper lo be fen own,
!J| view I In; fain; Stamm I-[| ts which bn,vo boon, mrulo
in tin i ^ rr;g.nid

s not ns of any intrinsic! importance.
Whatever tony bo the EpootiFativc: opinions- of uon-

resists nEa, oue thing is certain, that they unr uf aHj
ntmi most miserable, if they are notsusEaincd by deep
ndigioua fiiith and ErUi5t, Ilaviiig withdrawn thern-
«olveg from Hus prolwtrmi in whiob the many confide,
Fmving renounced the power and authority ivfiicFi arc
vtli idols i.j( ihe world, From a belief that obedienco ip •

the divine laws of Llic-ir nature requires the sacrifice

is is scarcely possililo to conceive that they should
have taken Litis pusicion exi:*pL under the influence of
minds penetrated and pervaded witlt a miigroim spirit.

tVJioa the mind Itns perceived the fal™ hood upon
j

wlsicib all BVBforitB of iLrtrm-d mutusT proEcclion rii?t,

annE discernE that tFie mismlo and viialcuce rhaL fills iho

«:nrlli is foalcrcil and incTcabiul (jy tbc- vtrv moans
which aro relied upnu to eubditr; thorn, ii ihubi ncoil.-^

fjill hack for s.iJVlj- and rop&su cm an AltnigbEy arm.
Having gone uni from tlio great Babylon which mrn '

liave bullAed for their Bofiety and [heir Justs, the itnu-

resistant fcols h i mscl f hrmi g ht into a nearer conve me
with rl r. Petty than be hud over before attained The
obstacle* which men Find heaped together between
his mental flight and hie Father EicitiL- rninuved. Fie'

lie I mid k him v. ItFi the vision which ieprihmieo-d to rim
pure in heart. Nnihing i n trrpoBea between his sunt
?ud the s^nl of Ihe un iv ersrj. TJie [>i vino presence
becomes a* it were the atmosphere of his soul, from
which bn Fire ii.thcs tn iisimnrtal strength, Jie-ilrij and
NJc. II Ih on evor-prom-ht reality to him—a* real as

llio c on sci • i us ness of lm own ei faience , It brings
wi Eh i l peace a nd joy . The Htudy of the law*, (t* nsn
human kngmige,) by which the Divine Being gm-i
crtis HEs moral universe, is hsa delight—obedienen to
^Fjem in his reward* If a detijnFy raligi^un spiritual
el io rooter bo not the con bo of noti-rcsisEaipcc principle^
H can liatdFv fait to bo its tficot.— i, W-Jun*— *

JTiissJyimYv Hymn,
Frilt TOR sorrvir,

' Spread far the gospel tidings r
1'nll uteqrjj earth snd si.-,

T-in aiil yeiur ce.'isdi-.ss laf>:>r

Id spread ijhe-m evc/y whore,
S\ll<C i/i fife iflnifwOTf'.T tiVr'h.'F^-—

Let .<>;•:Ui 1an tut., fin rtf

SfiUil Eib'cv to iho beathen
\

On ei'Ty dislant swi-,
From fig hi tilms beaming o'er tis,

Dot stroa;-. : neoasiiig puiir

fiat lap it from
Tt.iirn trQfirftu (l{iT {foQf-t

Send Bibles to toe heathtn,

Their famish’d spirits iC r-c\
\

Ok ! hnsie, nod join yo-ir dlbrts,

The priceless gift Id speed
;

—
Thm fog ite Uctnhlmz bondman,

tj tis iksiti Isetrii !/> rmi f

Lt't tovc of filthy lucre

Kol In your bosoms dwell

;

Your money, on our mission.

Will be eXnanrirrl well .

A r.'il Mts-p, ftU /pav r,i,

Htf-dtiSTiii rotii fattifri wU

Hitve even Ni le children

All they can gam lo save,

For teachex> of the heathen.

Beyond i!lh- ocean wave -

Thiii give ft Jireau/l

Hi,.,- nitt\ rt-wr?d f ,.vo- *

»

Pi-u-th I3ii? Lst'ciktar,

THE TKM II >I.iSSAt:mHETTa AWTI-SDAVER V
FAIR.

Tho^ross reesipiH of this effort in behalf of he
I nri-sl Hi V<' f V ca use, are a hou t $S-S0j, T lit- race i pt i if

SO large :t sUttt, notwllh-aEODdiiig tlie almnst tfij|ia*j-

ablv condition of tliO SlfOCLs, the inclemar-cv of the

weather, the consequent* prevalent epidemic; and
more than all, IwiLliatandmg ihe prejudlceR and
C a Sniri n i L'S- scattered far and wide against Che Mam
suchns-eEis Anti-SlaverySocieiy b',- the leader* of tlie

ih ird pariy, in indeed eiiccritlLT Loall whorememtHTf
ihe'sluves as in bonds wslii them,

(Jur joV ought indeed to he great in die aid We re-

;efve, whin wo enusider the amount oJ‘ the hasiiLtiy

and tlie variety of the obsiacl-es tb rcugli whicii ii

reaches us- Out love of UcaUEy.and our adm ital ion

r elegance nn-d indusEry, aie highly jrTatified by lilt-

sisht uf the beautiful and iiHor’ill tljiltes IhftE oome
pouring- in from Lyou, Nantucket, New-Eedfordl,

Wey mouth, Went. R03tl.iLlr;r
,

l

Plymauth, Andnver,

Abiuglon, Sionehani, Duxbury, Hitigham, Roibury,
Nawburyport, Salem. Dcdliam, Mcfl field, Wiirrni,

L mini ueter. Iji non burg. Concord, Miltud, Quincy,
Boyhttu, Taunton. Bsfoohflcld, Lcicvsler, I^oar t Ja-

n m pS on
,
H udscu's, (N, Y. ) K e Win wn, (Pennsylvania

,)

Dorchester, Bedford, Townsend, Hauover, Fsirhaven,

and from many Other towns, not to meniioii ta pre-

sent the labnrg of BnaJoct, cr the admired fiontrihu-

tihsiaof our friends in Europe. The whole eithihi'

lidJl was never before so abundant, brilliant and rare

But great as is ihe pleasure (Jkus afforded to the Jan-

cy and the tasie, i^ bears no comparison with the
high satisfa-cnoP eonveyfid Eo lJie heart. Nut uneof
these hriJlian'i and hi.au lifli! tridea, not one of these

elaborate and useful a nicies, but is an emblem of
tire humane feeling, nf the religimis sense of duty,
of the reverence J or jusiict and frecdunr, above flit,

of that noblest virtue, l he Jstldity of the heart tlial

I uffers it to lb? cause of (he slave’s deliverance,
Truly tn Jippm'i-iik' lliii Cxalied fidslity, imp must
know the hiaitiiry of Ebe last tt-n year^, with all their
trials and ieiupuiJLuin&. Fully to estimate the? trengfth

j

of sou L which has remained lijns failhftil, one ujusI

be aware of the poailion of tbu abulitiutiists during
"

t-hatitine; crushed as outy the good FJ'-cu'jt can be,
|

between the upper ami the nelher miTl&tones of SO-

|

cial and eccle^ifli-ticJfll ijistitu Lions, wlttisfi lUS-dliuery
is worked and regulated bv slavery. Even if it be
i heir mission to he crushed, that so ihe people So

I long fed on husks, may at length receive the truih

which can alone ttinkt1 free
;
arc Liie i the S-uUl-S lo

Bhriuk fruiTi duty hccauae it ia severe and painful ?

It is purely well words ulife, to save fl racu frum &la-

very, it land from diftg raw, a peuplt frum ruin
; lo

sflfi
Te from L-ki iaeiion ihc cun-dcrvaiivi! principles of

risjbfraud love, and IrUlh ; and ttnay trnd f.lrpngi bun
liLLtt, at whalevef c:js 1 or consequence, for ihc ful-

1111010111 of rucIi high duty evermore 1

How little can iiio mere careless beholder appre-
Caste I be cosl of I lie cun&frqtlences ur even this hiinn-,

cial vffun to ihosr who have made ii. Only the ini-

tialed in unir-sEsvery InborE can Comprehend the ga-

CTihcc uf feeling, the conflict pf soul which lias ai-*

taidid Et. There is not a woman uur broad New
hna I and through, who has toiled at midnight by the
feeble liqhl of her well-saved lamp, lu produce Lhet^e

eaquisui o w Jrks which you ho much admire, who hag
nut done it at a sacrifice of which YOU can furrU no
idea

,
uni esa you also have been a U a hoi i lluti i*E . S Ii e

was one looked up to as it pious and influential mem-
ber of her Church

;
a superintend util, it may he, of

like Babbfllh instruction of the youth of her parish ;

11
IL mtiLlier in EsraeE,’

1 She took a forward step iftl

her religious ekpertciiice, and became mate worthy
nf respeci, And influence, and confidence ; shaaLrove
lafrptf ihe pftuci plea she heard and taughl, and ske
HOOfL found at how' great a cost to themselves per-

sons leave the- world better than they found ii. Her
brother and siaier church-mem her* f>el ropruaohed
by her eudeavnrs In be more true to God and hu-
manity than the church and ihu miniairy liavefiiLb-

eriu been, Her minister is in a5Et>ciatinn with big-

brethren to dry up, if possible, ty hoth public and
private rainistrftlioEl, every fount of sympalhy fur

the cause of freedom which is springing up. He
i old iier that GarriSsun Wflfl ttn iotidel. The jitse ra-

tion did but prove himself (he foe of the cause, and
awakened her mind Lo inquire into the eoclesiaslical

reasons fur circulating a calumny so groundless. She
found that Garrison had ^iven a true witness in fa-

Yur of the slave, and againsL ihe Americiio church
and clergy, as pro-si# very, and Lhat, therefore, cal-

umny was resented to, to break down his tescimoitv;

and her fidelity 1 U the cause remained unshaken.
Her minister then begged her Co change the channel
uf her I a bars, by withdrawing her aid from the Mas-
sac IjU FW tCS Ami-Hlavery Society— 1 he D-riginal niDve-

TH ent Tor ihe abeli cion of slavery by preaching che
tTuth in luve ;

an d ed spend her strength in paying
electioneering eKpenses, and sustaining p. I par-

Jf

TtreTiSJ lo^mc^mvery , - r

“creature of the iuw,” itcuuld be abolished ooly

by c hanging chela vr- in altera. So > peoi 0ub a falla cy

mig hi have produced aame impressi-rm, had ahe nm

known the hi! red of him Who opposed it to anti-,

ilaverv irulh- But that knowledge made her pause
'

mesamine; and ejtaminatiun showed iier that to

change the law-makers was nut, necesaarily, tu

change the hearcs of tha people, while to change

[Fie hearts uf (he people teas occeaFarily 10 abolish

slavery. Finding himself unable to Hnakt- her Faith

in the power of truih, or lo increase it in tlie power

of politics—fin dins her delermiued io have the fai-

rer fur h servant, and nut for a matEer, her minisEer

uesrt proposes- an a*sociaiiuinu clothe fugitive siavea

as a ^ubstiSUte in tEle parish fur ihe jihLi-f I livery so-

ciuty aajtlltarv to the Massachusetts An ti-Slaverv Bu-

cie ty, w i th wh ith ah c labu re. To cloth fl the naked is

a good dtrd }
and it had heed SO in th i

-?
.CfliC, had it

heen performed froth a good motive. It were a. good

deed had it been dune without ihe accompanyiD-g

pFt>no?ai to leave a better ooe undone. Observation

and reflection sltOW our friend that, her sniniHlers

“ Hirarn Wilson Bou-ieif," as he colls it, is hue (Ire

evil contTivaut'f of a pTO-slavery suuk ha fd pressed

bv the progress of the great idea of freedom. Evil

as its ore in was, she rejoices that out oE it may

come bread for the hungry, and clothing fur the na-

ked, Freedom for tha slave she well sees can never

cornu OCU Of it; for does it, can it make him free tu

dwell in his own land “where it liheth him best ?

liuile from family and native clime is mfr jreee.nm.

Ii is at best but forced cnioniziitiun ;
while every

one who escapes raises tlie price uf chow whore-

main. Our coadjutor, therefore, iremams gtendfast

against persecution and persuasion, fallacy and on I-

tictiLiy, in her adfiesEon to- ihe origiutu movement—
the Moseachiisect* Anti. Slavery' ‘Society

;
for it vfr

goroiisly uphold* ihe great nuihs which are of might

tu change the will of (

1

1

1

!
people, and bdufu which

politicians ami congresses h&vu tio choice but tu

how.
,

Though a delightful ot5CaSL0n on aMOUDt uJ the

opporLuuuy it nJIurd? u* uf seeing those to whom
we sire united by che atrunsr tie of devution lo a

common cause. DUX annual fair is a VEry^ toilsome

utLc
- end it becomes mure and more lahoiious as it

gains hold no lire cuus m unity, and incTcn^ iBe

amount uf its offering to iWf cauve. So steady ^ow

is ihe presume uf bosincHS thmugh the whole week

utlrl a half devoted to it, that there i* bat 3ml 11 rime

Lu no lice (he iDcreasing value and beauty ot the ar-

ticles, or the growing appropriateness and brilliancy

of the decorations- Hardly mic of the continual

iliToug of visiters tm wen [be whole ai k si

n

2 It?

View
j
as hundreds of dollars' worth uf gouds were

purchased a:td removed before Olivers arrived ; and

scarcely any of che mnS( admirable a nicies remained

OH hand long enough lu challenge general admire-

tl0

Nocke, lur the cause
1
* sake, ihe impressive mot-

toes W readied with evergreen, wh.cb grace rim enm

hlaturc nf each donr acid window. These sve the

tvcud & which are iiiuking deep tniu v. nation’s heart

;

and tlieyaru worthy su he Lire waich words of a nu-

blcr genera tiCB than this, uUr aliiveholdmg one-

« Hide ihe outcast^ “ Per ardun Lihen ! Fac

et SpeTft !” Rt-momber (hem time are in bond*

!

“GraigneZ Houle V* "Nihil alienum humatll

-Sues nrea il) Deo-
3” '’Work and despair siotlj

Over (Ire duorU of entraLI-re, the mofroeS of Ils-e I;i-

beratuT and lire Siandard>re ctMlspiotmus.
11 My

country is the world—my countrymen are all man-

kind ” and “wiihotic conceal meat-—without com-

promise," lu each pier hang tire banners chat hear

the heart-slirriflg tboughlS of our living :—ihe sa-

;cred words of cur dead words [hat are yet in

s Lind with iheir spirit, and which are ut power 10

Rlrenglhen lire heaita Lu whom they left this bait re

for the right ns a heritage. Let no man think tiiae,

i L wild DDL be valiantly and successfully fought out.

•Pruned and deflf are lli^e who bear its ban tl ere, hut

Che conflict never Mack tms when they are removed ;

if anv sStTink, the indignant host rushes over them 5

and ihey who fall in the armor of nglil and truih,

become in very deed ihe leadarsof ihe spirita nf those

itrev 1 eave in c h e lb ich of t he b attk, tipnng ing c

uf che deepest feelings ami convict i 041S of Mf being,

a cause 1 ike this tom never d i c flw ay. T h es e fl re c h u

itiF-piring words of uur departed Fulled, on Hie ban-

neT abvjre the narme—“West Rosbury, and tire

Uiotre
11 Work and despair UOC/ f 11 Shall a vepilb-

lie," he said—(he, tire es ik from despotic lauita lnr

i ho sake of freedom]— 1 Shall a republic be less Ire*1

chan a monarchy? Shall the free United Sia(«,

which could HOI bvook the bondage of n king, trad e

J
.he bondage lliflt a king has nbuhslrei r ffusiue

this ISuats." i he declaration of our living? Garns-on.

« I aTn in earn eat— I will nut equivocate—I will nui

L'scti-se -T will not retreat h. single inch—and I will

be heard !” And ham tbou not heen heard, brave,

true heart? Ay! bv ihe whole generation ot me

UflLua.1 and remote posterity shall never hear t-:r^e
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of otfr ^er, R. D. Webb, and family From howmaov lown, in Ireland have bea U[ifi/and ™ijontnhpiions been offered J They are hufin t>w
Jt anc*3 the offerings of wealth

; but hew ereel-
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^ lllP in^nwU^ at,d indWS<ry Ji«re
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II j* in no ordinary

ihe Mn^achoserifl AurkSlacerv Fair- a™d ff,™

and power in Mr. Hill’s pklureyf
'

' S'™ 1 C™ tk

the mats of the slave.
In nWrmd El|-thaie|ietf Jiat,,

Streklied on a door of cby

tiTT- -
lGll

’

1!nr Irm 'td ^r wrapped,
i lit; flying woiaao lay.

No beEhampji kindly iiend-
A'o IdViair tJliird was hror,

To offer her their aid, 0.- shed
f lie flyrapaiJm-inff

For im>w Ibe ripeoed can e
TV as rendy for lhe knife,

And not n sJnvc cuiild br spared to Rid
riis mother or his wife.

^i9 stJ-u^Hinst now with Dcafk—
JJrcp ft,as E | IC rjyjn.^ erOHIt,*" *®tr

l
l« ioff Jks aiMhe «old thy door,TJn? h*hJ, art firee, has down.

The planter, walking by,
Phnneed at the door to i.[ot)

"?k'
“ ,hl '» »n*I««d 1«.>

J, o patficr t zi the crop, IJ

O, Jesus I bait then said,

1lT .
“Th.? poor y&nr «re

Wh^s.i^ the pw as(j af .

Tlreydo it iwjttoinB?"

_
Vr hen, Says lhe am her of Elk n a bonlr j*

*•filvirtt.aj!?- “ »>“»-

'V.el’now^ot wl'ere is That Pranadhean (and.That aan tts light relnmjne r”— ., ,

”*
And tb‘ ,

1 ,
.

jTKAV-$

A

fvitrUf

Ite-fi Dried fur Lliu Lmeralur.

T I110 Reeling cf Freemen.

J> Bow ditch having cal led tlm 1 . • : 1 i :i;t to onlur,

FnilV ^ J. .1 hiJini id WiiStam L’ i-rutl wa-rc nppoiuted

Pruaiduiit uud V i -i-jhi.Kiclitiii, IS. [, IJuwdLrch and M.

IV. Clupnin fiticiBliiTla, wltll a Ikuinem tanidiiit#

of Ht«
p
c*iwi>tin>r uf C. L. Riimcmd, J- I', btavii n',

J. M. Sria.ir, and Henry W. WilliiuriP. [ELti

ijj ilw t5 t: I vgn tio n from lAasas Cmmty, <;<m i . t i 1 uf

liondred?, wu |;nciw nut onueLlv !u?>‘. ronuj', *ingi|te

^ VVu'rc a bend nf Freemen,' wiiEi oitBtnponmei'n?

I inn'M suited in tho occasion They ^'/aro received by

ilia. ESiiatonians filandtng. Then i uti.r d Latimer and

Doug In**, vi Ii u 5Vt-rc! Ttceivcd with ihroe «be*r*-

flr, Umvd itch in uJe asliorthnl miumuid anborliL-

ij'j n li> lEil- frienJa preaent. to ouch spend a lew dura

hi on tha paLicintl fjr'Logiilutlyo II I.: I i Cl 11 fJTilr

every hi. I unit •. ;ilJ<". of the Sintc
|

u:id uh tho Fiery

C 1 a :j 0 1

'

1 i ! 1 i., I ii;ii!-.; i.;iil|nd L:,i 1 Ii every oouE to con-*

JI.Lt, SO nujjht t! - pclitii-'il ronvc Ifi^-iu.ImKaLI- Id LIll-

wnrli Ji'i'.v Li. Ihre li> r. U'c nre few (f.»i<l Dr, E5 .) but

iriiu. Lal ouf watchword Eh?, liiu Fiery Unnw and ihe

FnreJlitliei Day, am] before tlto 2rid of December w-c

slid IE ht able to present a nufiiaa tu oiu; Logislntnru

tv Eli i*
1 1

ivil! Carry all batufc it,

Mr. Etoju i.m il nuivtil that an addition i»L‘ Hvn Ln

nniclo 1 is rlio bnsinnss ertmniiLEise. A gniiilatnan fue-

kiiown) nomanalud Jnslntu Lcuvin, lEc war voted

(

n . WIlqh Sir. BusrbCL c; led for lire contrary m.ii'mLi.J
,

i;iEy one voice was heard against his nppointpienl- A
v 1 lieu (on known) nominated NntEmniij! Colvcr for tlia

other viiconcv. A vnin; fiirikitowu) sl.LJ an Liiatuiit

iiHar, Corolina Wcsloft- Ji^Eio PLcrpont wits iitso

named. A genii liinan, ^ooLnow n) aaid lie had n<n

object ion 'a vvoiocti'.s achog io aaLU-slovary m.aotJpgM

ItEruself, but tlioogJu it v, as nwt eztkulaied 10 advance

tha ran so. tVo slios Id yield Io tills prejndLco in the

tom it unity against women's aoting, und conslitute

CiUf moating in thn ecaioiuary whv, or wc ^iluold

litL-p bach Fic cnsiso. Ii ^vas fur.the intsrcats of tha

L-aiise lie spoke
Y
nnd not hecaosO ho had any prejo

djeea iff hia own Io grutify. Win BasaeU took che

vi 1 1
a

h
and rtiincmaced tint il went against M>, Colvcr-

Tni^ wa, doubted- A CPimf was had, by which it

appeared that were fir Mr. Crdver’s o 1 1; 1; Li 0 n ,
and

Thi rfijeoted Iiijo. The re upon Carol im; WusLon was

itotfllnated, 11 vole |utd« an aluciton mmmm «*t, doubt-

ed and co nil no rd by a coliijL ; wliioSi allowed 1 IL1 fur

Alins WiMton’s election to ag-ulnst Lt. .Mr. Cvlvcr

Kidd lie had L-onie tin ru jh it morning ia tEio hope th-H !

l, II those cxtraifimiB queations w)mt h id hiLharto forced

us. Lu i^lira won Ed In. JtepL out j, ns Ehnl wos not the
;

ense, hut w 01hull were ihrOxt upon us, h 0 I'aLkiE iiynu
j

lUI thciKc who were aggrieved l>y [lie course the nifiet-

ing ku.d ulo n, ui »<! with liiro 10 tEio Truman t PEiupelJ

wluitn tbuy rnigEil Fipld .a mecLing.

[tir. Llhlv i tt snid it 11 should ntsa retire^ not on no-

.

caurH. Miss WqbIoh'u oleotiuiij fur ho had voted

cheerfully fur ii t h-Jt e«i account of tlio prustriplivo

sjiirLl tlnil cofusifd lo appoint on Hit L.usinop« Cummit-

too a in an to whosas oJT^irts it w:is owing mora lEii'in to
,

chose nf a iv, oLhor mun Hint Latimer h|h>di] free on llm I

pliLilorm with them (no, no.} [-11 ,'. AfarjJirtfur ullttnjH-

eci 4ii iyi/vi.V, F'n! Afr. Ltavilt kepi floor , ]
Ho was,

not desirous lo hear fifty argument fasainl upofl tlsi^-—

I

TEi 0 ^*tjv.?
'^H^Ibck n t. The man wlm !iad done

imirli as any other iiLao to pryiviote the r,Eijao:[ which
j

had summoned tngel 1 1 ; r this ntcoLing, had boeit i fi-

TuiHid a place upon its boELncsH oinmnitice. Tlmt far

dignity hod. h mm east upon hinVj for tho gratification

I of an m(if grudge ; (net > no 4 from, th b meeting } I any
|

i
I
wes lb r t he gi all tinniton ofa n old grudga ; (rio ,

r ?m ,

r

)

The loosting nmy cry no a! I Juy
;
you «ire we) toms to

do so, but 1 report^ It was for lit0 gratification of an
j

JV m-adye. Ku other raasnn emdd bo given.

{Dr. Uowditoh liuro sprung upon tbo platform, Mr.
|

j pj^bh remtiHkd him l)Lai Mr. Luavitt had llic fto^E. 1

Mr- Laavill sold hu would give away for Dr. Bow-

3/

dtloll.}

11 r ISowdildi as id that tho nice ting was err nil find

i-oCdH>wl.;t he cxpceto d. He had espect*d all it*

a c 1 "ion would turn upon the point for which tEio lticcL-

my w'iis sniiinmm.il. Ho JitstL eipactod to imitt 11 n->

1 1 1 a b*i nd uf enitod h r n ns. Now h i* wac bow cd d :>v. •

with liiuao- llii cured n*t who tied labored. Wl '

Si-id done liad bucn dd-no without tbs sligliLcat i-Jv

:

of liaving ony ciadil for it. H,; did hopic that utl dr?- 1

1

tori .mis nf opinion aught be forgotten in ihe pro?"' u-

Itionoflhla irnpcrlani biiHlncge which had called u-:

together, Tli use wlio were disnatlsSud could retire

Jk win Thompson colled for ihe reading of the call

Ho wonted all to go on together, irny;peciivn «f now

organisyilion or old organisation—ihia mealing was

neither. A voiri- (ituknawnj said it was in fuel cail-

j

od by otd organ iastiouEHlB.

A gunlftsmnn eiitjnirnd if tho gentleman iu tpitetirHI

hail nol, E I’i-u hisl SiihbaCli, nntjfiud his congrcgarlon

riot tr'i attend tho nsec l i :i g in Fan-eulj Hall ? AV'n.s i-

n ot lawful to lIm good ,'m (ho Sub hath dsy ? (IJisgtg ';

hEr. Culver said iJutt Em had l oaiJ (In: rorjimst ofLut-

inm r fur p ray«i rs
,
mill Find prayed In compliance with

sL. Eln had She deepsst and uiu*i hoarlfufl svrupaihy

wiili out brother Lutinivr, and in she oEijtpdv of I Em

Feneuil Hall meeting. Tin! it was l- nil, id on the Sah-

I in Hi, ajtil l .-;i id in in y people
s

• long to bo there- 3

knic: to he J her.! -but it'd secular b»i linage. TTnsni'K

no law nf smccsslLy wJilc]i r;dts E'or it. E know not

why it might rnX have Eirrn called on my o| jior ere-

uii iu; 11 a well. Tha Editor of lhe Lihc rotor chose to.

bo vrrj. b^t;. era hist week upun imv cmirso. WhnlEicr

he was acquainted *r ant with i.Jm fiicts which I havo

stated, I w ill not lalcn it upnn nie to aay,

Here Afar. F'ivtcr attempted to speak t Lul. Air. Lsnv-

itt sail! ilint ho alii I had (Fie Jtoor
h
and furl only yield-

ed it to the gentleman who h;id jisat spoken, lie

moved the i-i* i:otisuh:riitii»ii nf the vote rej actio jr 51 r.

Fclvcr. I full 1' trircli ng will do tJiah E ehalE consider

th.H it declaim* tho partisan ueJ purgonuE dMraclerJ

which Fomcocn-m dlspnsnd to £jvo it.

5Jr, Fiii-lli •!-• ns', 1 ,

1

permig'iion of 5Ir. I.navi.i -

:5

ipi.-ii It a vv-fjid nr twri, Whereupon the 1 u Her gave war,
mid Air. Phillips sold

—

I whs not liura ot shu npnriiii^

of tho mcciiiig, puH I nrn nerpilsed that ft is red lili

J i
<= I -lie momuTuS to ho Ejy]d that Lkis ineedng lias ;m

old fdijecslon III Mr. Colvsr. Tlic date. '.cd ealmcmia

tor of ohoSitLonislfl nbiaad, is noi fit to hs truatod by

tli ecu.

Mr, itamomf etch'd his pbjcr lions to rept ou the

other grouiid alvo. He did not foe I digpaaed lo ptnee

II man on an anli-?lavery commit Lee who considered
J

DutUslaverj secular whisii it presented its li on sha

SL?;i tpL.iu i !i . Mr. Leavlit said tfmt ha shoul'-l withdraw

ffoiii sliii mooting on nucoupt of its parci-Asu c hn r; 1 ' ;
-

rer,

A voice (unknown} muvud itiat tin: pi ;a of Mr,

LuSvlU on tho btsi ness com mi I too he lit led.

Hsiip licit H- Fti^tor. 1 regrut that there eFioutd have

a risen, auv tiling to district onr attention from the oh-

jnrt v.-l- l ava In view al thi# ineetiiig, It is an object

greiu ofiougEi lo laud us lo Ifly u s! , 1 1- every feoEing of a

dividing rliarocter. Nothing of ibv past skoald, in

III V li i rid ho bruuglil in. Old I Togrct that rmytkiin Jiue

boon brought in, Tho fiict that Niithanicl fLolver is

Eiltl-, is proof enough io itself tliat he In* repnoted.—

[Mr. Culver, fi'oui (In; platform, It's not, *ir !j I ran:

mu wtiat he Buys about It. E make up my OBlimato of

1, ir a by iheir odlions, Jnfu tic re itii? morning witli

us, and Ihat’a a good ne-imi, urn! ju-ei'iu him repaotant-

(no 1 no ! tfuisi M r . Culver.) E wait to have wb it he

says proved hv i.L» actions, Eul go am have irso.iher

reason tli un hi* pasi conric. They du rml thrftk a

auLLL Gl lo tic trusted v, ' lo 1 h< interastH of i!lc cause of

bmnioi ity, who esteem* (Jto SabhetEi uioro titan the

I i]jau, ] itiiivk so Loo. 1 ho lie- vi; sueh a mil n stands on

, rc-shi>'o rv ground. lie wmild Imvo raLukc<l she

E.ord ftKiis Ciirisl far Iboallug on (ho ^ahtialSl day, t>ii

hcalLii; \% sccTLlar bnsi ness t fAp|rlauw.}
‘

It v _ lid win Thompson wished before. Mr. fuslcr

proceed a it, Lo know what ibis mooting had to do vviiEi

q]J nr nujw organization, nnd Insisted uu llm marling ot

the call- Mr. FubIct an Id (hi* wua a matter of ao con

seij'ioiiLC. Ii Lijlglit pr-ive on esoULLiwllun (li-nj. th*

|

Uivliug w-m goT'iip by old i>rg nmt y ' : - ,w L) n
|

III: vrirod uui. U'hi '.hrr u man call* I inc^oll the ' n

or thu L h I

-V iL dues not sign i-y. >

;l1,1
lj

I rtplmnlH, il iy a I'.icl suihci It's rcpuilmto ihat

J» in ,v Lea vit* ». e a v ks at aktI-j r. * s v w r. kt-

id m man ir.-W E^flJri Lvlw 1f t™**]

qntna tinifl hi* rfmff *> rwrkifm* the t>w

m-*.v cfimmritter. T he i-uM u! the iiiKfii=tg rt.nj Jn-K

I ,. f:
I T,vil Fl i.irT.US CM mu HUMS, r'Ulie imticihg tli'
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ill
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C^i)imJtte.c of [Jus ‘,7
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I r>G: Pi-isatdant asked for ii» striicif]oQi nf the raoclini
as <<l lll!l P r°Ptr otHxr to be now puraticd.

Mr. Pj„rp0 „i m\4 thel Ft would In. in o.r<W r„ Ejjj .

rT^ntchii.rraaii tci nppuint a pr^id^t 9f ,j lcl C0|J1 .

i-iiticc on lie whafa,

ilr. Bisect (Jiereiijinn n Ppoints Hr. cr.aiui].
lff .

;
° ^ ,iljnaii|F honored by tho

buNt^ld, Co m-aptM, a. hi, would soot,
call him oUcwJierc-

Ifr. nimscEi than nominated Me. Piet-pooi, w |, 0 rL.j,
Lr i':ii. ,| ri;| and h*n»red, b,n Jctfined for rCBBOHj , nmilwrl

y
Dr

' Cililrtrlit,S’^ J'r-d wiaii-ed Lhat llio jm'l-sohe ph5,i. !

rlcnl it, i jtJl
i bo jin i in Ibc ebatr.

Mr - JJ'iMeUMHad Jtpon Ji r , Ilaerj I. Buwdicdi
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Oi'EiO, Inking J Ijh: pi ILL- 1!, gaid
s
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Till* ii Che kac [ilncc 1 over ax peeled be r», bin
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J'

131 ^ l^r,d your gymjJ:i(hy u> ma if L

get pox^kiE ivjtli Ihcdu [jailiainenjnry riiki,
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Tiir kNuwrng painful svene oonnrrJad nvitk
llie traffi'.-k in imum-; hcitigs, ii jkoicfied! J?v n

jcoi-respapdnirt ,.,f lim CJ.i-Ution Advucntc and
Luirr-.l, whose candor and trurtMTorrhia^

i
we Ihii-ie been so assured of as to Hid nee ns:,,

- prcFCiu it os cme nF rbe many wik errurvFn-
,uLoJ ill inertial and unrig lilo-euBsi^cem. r

f|,*
‘ occun Jnea toot place at U'i I ,; i ki g inn

,
|J r F.

Th-ero are flt U'aahingEarj Cttv^nL Niu-tolk, 0T
Charicston, and perhnpa so mo otJrer plsccs in
Llm old Stn Hie Sii.iih, kL'ivo markets,
'Jierr slave dealers purabsse up.in Apecuiaiiori
mii:Ij slaves i.s firry cao ohlnin, for the fiurp.iHe
of resaJti nt 3 pmlii in die eatreme Suiitk, •

As I went cn bcuird tin: fttnnmburit
K

I noticed
-jnln colored men,, band-cu(fcd

t
end ehein^d

,- i^iuFicr in pairs, four women, nnd er-Tl.t ..:r h r.

ei llcln n, uf i.",.: npjparert; nges of rj.iuj fuur to
.eon years, nil BramTrng I'-gciherin the bow of
irii' linat

,
in rhargo of a man standing nmr

cbeni. t>f 1 Fib men, one was Cif, dteo wag 53
,

iJm-i n of ill cm «. I .* . is
i SOftwo of lb cm nboul

^tnl ona about -ill years of age, ug J subMucjiicinu
fly li-'irrird from them. The two |5 r-
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children, l Ji a ne*P ihreo had wives andefiild-
rsr, and eFic otkor tliree v, t ro liitiirle, Inn had I

parenia living from i-hein Coming n sari he a,

i j..L‘h:«iv«<[ ilicv were all grentk I'ginned
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I,pun Ing sJmrc rliere was a homFirr
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iponringfij thuy cnsi a rli tressed, iin^rrn^
tO'.Y Iiriis l!;ufi: i>ci board, And Hinted mvey in
sikr-oe. Hr oj t now ibrned to thouc in the
kuns t and ahituitgb I hr. d irkd ic tcutrol riu.

fiiHin^p, itiriidst mv eympnLhies far Uiusa in,

shore. I could eeneeol tlieit, no iongrr, md [

found mySL'if I LIC Tally * 1 lv cc pi ng with tliasn
ih.il nctp •’

| Blood nenr iJir-:n
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ii sb mds saw bjs wife, tipan the Hian-
vave bur l.cod f,r the Lm lime, in lo-d-n nf
iler alTafj’ieu

t his ciiimly dTorlfl tD r.-slrriill hi*
leetimyd gave way, mid fixing hk waLerv eyC .

upon her, Ins exdsmcd, “Tins is the muvirfF H -

Ln.Ei.iiYH ll| ios of i, I My dec? w He and chi |&

di'M'i. bu r w -HI The hushendfif ihe gsliec
wild Blood svrcpFng in Y-ilenici", with bin tn-in-
ai b.o hands ruisi-d 10 bis fn cc, as he, Inakodun
oti her for Lite i:.vn ;inta. Of the p,-,0f w . lin[ n
ON bu ir-L 3 l]f« uf (hem J«H J: :tshiiru?s, '.yhoiTi
I hey Lift tHhjnd. One of (hum had (hrea
chiidren, another had two, (snd tfm ihird Ji»rl

an:ie. Thc^e luisbands and futhuvs w„tq
among die throng uporv (ha film-re, wr! n-c&ei re
the departure d[ their wives itnd ebildrun, and
iis they took lliutr leaver of i -h orn they were sit-

ling tu-gi i her Upon Ibe ifnei < f ;br- bant, -job.

®ihg tm silentOi bui giviag uticrance ta pa coin-
pliitnt- Wot t ho diB-ireasing scene »:.( not y*1
ended. SiliL. Ilg down .ill! Capa I'Crir ij-, ar
i v e n

i y fi ve nuks wu touched at the hi tie vj ]-

lege ul Bioiihpon, on the smith hide nf (hi

river, ll was nt this placethat -ruta of thi-he

slaves lived, and hora waa hi« v?|fe :tr d fire

children f arid wink at work on Mnndav last

bia purdinserj J>'i n awny fnnn hie tfi mil
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llic Yvlinrf, a flood (if icjib ^ msshi-
: S fram bis

eyes, acul dcflinr-d (ft riave pierced J:- s
bceit. The boat stopped but n moment, amj 1

is slie leiL he bid furswall to romc nf hia uo-

rjuai nUl nces v. hnirrj Im raw Upon tin: i'li.m, u j. |

o!:. iiiiin,:. "Ri.iys, L wi vr j
mi well

; c«jt ill nil v

fmeaning Isis wH-'J nnd itio rFiiMren 1 %v^alt

t Ii Gaii well, oiid hopa fj'i'il will bleep lIlciii. '—

Al shot in i.p.ojiS ho nffdhd hia wife mi the
sloop of n Ijo«*o s> uno rode from tlm shore, uiul

'.vl i h n ilu hand which w as nm i n t j lir, pj;i ,, d .

eislfs, hi- pulled -i-lT iup old hai, and wavjnjc it

toward lier^ c*rlajnnoH
f ‘'Fui-nvoll An Ilu

hv iky weviriyj.f hiirMpnm, Ihni - ' X

rrtg niili! :l r ii r*i5
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1 riiiHi! ibilfislK ITps^n t lfcjO rnr

iLNu in v loitering vuico repeal rd, "Fardweil, r

k

ever." After a roimeut'h fli knee
,
oejp flic ting

porHoiifi sinMJied hi teor noon his heart, und Pic

cxd-P-itned- "Wh 'it have I doim (hd I aJiauld

Ehli doc (It f O, my wife mid children,

r want Jo live nn lunger! ' oud then Lite big

rtar ruftod dovijl bis check k
which Im wiped

ii w-n v With Lhf jHlIttl cf his Lft r-r I- si lie il llnild,

looked osico mftit nt lEie itlClhur of bis f-vt

c hi Ed re n, and ilm turning of lIlli boat hid bsj

f-icfl frocM him for ever. As 1 Lo 'ked arr.mid I

saw th-ti mitts wan nut the only l'eirl f^i bad

been affected uy (fiu aeebe, hui lhaJ llic lr*r-,
|

st,Mj(lL.ig in the eye* of many «l my fallfli*-

pftsvi!t'm,crs blue ImaLiinuny IO Liie jniiilQnn: ofj

iiuujAU jtvmpalhy ;
end I cun hi as an Aitwic m -

cLtiaen, stand inn within the litmi* cf fUftont

tlm old ihinasn ijllatefi t bnt rnpcal the languagH

0 + Mr. Julfcrrufl, in relation (;j rite gei : n,l

Du hj net. kt
l Lrexililc ivlien I thin k tliot God id

jusi." Aftsr we Sel't Soiiiliport 3 con vend'd

irccl^ with a!] tlmmt ficranriH ; and i:t uUi ii:-

gc-Eicc, cud rnajicelubiVity cf tppeaTaucOj ihe

LriL-i c. ni -JJ o: ill I have iliua tmen tern fiorti fheir

fatuilleH, wpuSJ cbm pTT® favorably wllh tin;

rcfspuoliiblu thiftifln of our caloic;! iSlco £ii ibc

jti.rtEi. This i.-: ii Bp«L<nt;ri i»f what i-.sm.

... : j
I v occur 9 in Ill-L liiJsiuuas of li'C slave Lra. -|

.mil l benilale licit [" Koy, tint tbrre bi n«t a

Cbriiiia:! In ike w|is.ia ^ :>il2i who will li'llifte

lo nmr I.- with bis b re i ,'ium e -

1

w ! r .' l Hi i li r.

ruiid^tnn-itkin n J
’, and i-'i iiic o.Ur-t eSeotivu

mi ii..ruri:*ifl eslitiH'iiab, Uic evils of i-v-* !i«iar-

iihij irafCekr

.

You re, in dm hup d* of the pus pci, A. C,



ADDRESS FROM THE PEOPLE!
OF IRELAND,

To iluoir Countrymen rihI Cooulrvwuuieu in .

Ainu; icu 7

Drax Fbcefus i—
You are at a gr^ni diamnea From your nali vo land !

A va- i-(Lo ex^ansif of" wniar Mparalea you from LFio tin- i

lurod country of yuur bi r LTi—from us and from tltu I

kind rod v-liuir you luTR.und who lave you, and pray fur
j

jcmr happlnuJU and pra«peri iy
in the land of year

ndnfiiion-,

Wr repaid America with iWing-s of admiral inn
;
wr

:U nor look upon hvr ati a nil range land-, imr (tpon (i-Prr

ac«i|4<! ** ulieiw. from istip bJFucIjoiib. Tin? power of

Hicari) lin* brought ua nanrur Iftgiiikor j. 3t will increase I

lh<i inierodinrc hnEwcen ««, «» iFmt the character of!

I In: Irish p nop If and of the Amen ran people nnuit in

liuura bn acted upon Lr, the feelings and d i s|Mni)ii icaai «*F

«ll<ll.

Tim object of tin* a ddresr is ts call yiwr alien Lion

(o l ke subject of SLAVERY IN AMERICA—Iliac

Fiji! i IjLciI ii(i .; i

i

the noble Imail U liilJi* aril] lire 111 i if fame

of vriur ado pied country, But fbr ibis <kib smi n,

America would, indeed., bo a land worthy your mfnj)-

Ijon
j.
but f!ic will never In* the gloriuus couulry iFint

bar free connilulicm designed lief io b*, sn long as

lirr naif 1st polluted by the footprint of aaiuglr slave.

Slavery is liia moat tremendous inv-asr-in of ihc

r. n 1

1

• r.i I . ism lie nab 1 6 iij-!its of man,, mad of some of the

Eiijbk-m g-hs r>f God, 1 life, liberty
,
and tin? pursuit of

happaneas
1 What a eptimwlt) does America p re sent

tu the people of the uanli - A laud of professing

I'Lrlsiiai'i repinbliciine, mailing ilieir riturgics for the

Oppression and dLiquidation rd’ (luce millions of inno-

cent I.M;iinu bt-imgF, tbc children of emu continvn

I ... 1

1

1 : r,who sufTer (he most grievous wrorgH and the

utniOHt degradation f.n: »n crime cF tlietr cnai-slDii or

their own ! Slavery is it sn ngaijis* Cm] si ml in am.

All -icAit art mcJ for z".!, uttrii ha- ngmmt ii- Nttrt * o s

ar HeufEii., if'e- titfrtiit tycu to taiit iht pari of jtis-

rr.h"icm, mid- liberty.

fl i* in rain 1 1 1 ; l American ciLiss«ii& auainpt 1o com-

ciiaE their own and Iboir eonntry'ji dugradatteui under

hrs iteillmring curse. & meric* is nursed by k I A very !

WE CALL UPON YOU TO UMTC WITH THE
A FtOEJTEONlSTH, Htid never <o cei;.se your ofiorls;,

uiiiil perfect ILburiv be granted tu every one of her in-

habi tarts, t ko blai-k m in as wall as 1 Fi u while man.

IV

m

nrr. all children of the eame gnu: mild Crtid t all

equally emtilkd to life;, libsTly, an^ Liic pyrscil wf Jiajs-.

pineaa.

We are tuld ill at vOil ]5iisHi:sf great jiuwnr, Bm:-E 1 1

iiiiirnl am] publics!
I,,

in Aihnrina. Wi; milrr.al vrnt tu

rJiencEse llial power ami that tafluenei; for [ho Bike of

hcmiin I ly.

Vuu will nut is tire borrura of slavery In nli

the ritaUis mf Armsi'ictl- Thirteen of Lbem sir. Jr*se,

and thiiteen are siav-t But in nIJ, tho pm-

slavery ladings tltuugli rapidly ikcrtBbiag, is rtilJ

Fining, D& uni unite with ic

:

on I Ein contrary > oppose

it tl r .ii.i, the rr.iu'.Fi'i. hkaf’s ijt ruuk fowkr.

JOIN WITH TILE ABOLITION EVERY
’iVIIEttE. Tu * if are the fmty con#i*ieml tidwtuitt

W/t-rtr/. Tl-I! every- imn, i hat you do nol uutferFlniid

llberly fui l)ie tv.iijc ii.au, anil slrtt'i'rrf fvr tht WiTfi

jji.'in , Jhiu y uo are for l-IBERTV FOR ALL, of

cvfery iinlurj treed, and country

.

Thti American eiiMun proudly puinls to the nation-

al tL'dui .ithiii of indo[ieTid.isrtc,e
s
which declartii th-tl

‘All m an k isid are i>oru frvo and tijunl, and urn alike

i n tilled lo I i rr:., liberty, aad cl:nr pursuit ut' Jiappiucss.'

Aid him lo cnrrv cut [bis noble deeturnliun, hy ob-

laiuirig freedom fur Use ilnve.

IrJjliinco and Irish wuiue is ! ttatt He teiiWrd pr.ttplc

(is iruiij' finals, &s bir-tl/rcn. By all vmir imemorios of

Ireland, cmiliiiue m In vis iitiiTiy—hate stuvery

—

CLING lH
r THE A ISO LITTO N | tjTiJ—and in Aim tr-

ies, scifr' (Iir ftojtoT it? the awine o/ Irtldn/i.

^Signed by]

DANIEL O'CONNELL,
THEOBALD MATHEW,

^ SIXTT THOUSAND =£$ other In-

habitant? f>j IrtianA

Tilt florriM of Freedom*

Tiii.-s piper, puoliafiod a’. Concord, r^. II r . ond ed-

itFid by Nr E
J

. R.rvtMtitft, ia not *.> uf'l Bustaineti aa it

uujrl it to bo. Wkai aro the Frio mis of freedom tint!

nort’TeasEtanca about ill Nsw-Hampslnre ? A™
they shrinfeinfr frrtra the oclLtni that may attach to^

tJiGin fro it identifying thOmseWna w itls tliO caiis:? f>1

refurrn LLtiott atid salvation, side by eldo with attch a

inan as N.ifsu WIEL P. RooeUSs ? Hharne nn their

C:i’i ar-liee I Let the JletrfiW and Hurs of the Gran-

ile iStatO come Lmmod lately to l.hc lie Ip of this ^fo-

h>ls5. And let the peopEc ^(Uhfir tirnuiad ttld aid in

i
L
;i.i rvin:r forward trie glorious hall.ls against mu in

h
i

gh ])! ii cv, 'i*lic He/stl d of Froedoi 1

1

is worth metn

: ban all tho other p ipora in !\uiV-Hail)pshire. Thu
edunr is a BoanOrge-j ag.aittat sin. Hu Is one nf the

host, whom the !*ord is raising up in these days, and

maViig mighty in his own strength, a gainst the Cnjr-

mptions and ahotni nations of i.kfi church and the

slide, I f tFi e jaeopiFe of Kevr-Hnn^hire know W h a t

htdongi? to Ilieir highest interests, they will Taily

and support this faith fid rotv ant of the Most Hi go,

l*?t tin? same spirit mil mate and actuate thorn which

is manifested by tlto child whoso letter is copied

"aclo'v—except his disposition to fight, w hich I trust

he will overcome S3 he grows Op and l^arn.i in the

school of ChrUt—imd the cause of God and their

ami our catwe shall be made to triumph tflorioiialy.

The remarks of the editor, following the lad1
* com-

munication, arc given for the^ aentitnants t;iuy Ctm-

tiun on the subject uf fighting. ILother Rogers'

idea of the American revolution, is a transcendent

-

ly important one. And it is as correct as it is im-

porta nt.—VeftmMt Telegraph.

From iJll: Hi; raid ul Ercadorei.

Mil 1

t>ra,^! am only in thu th i r tcCuth year of my age,

jut I Etavo lesmeil to go for liberty. If I could not

Set it iu miy other way, I would ft^ht fur it, and

1t
-

! low ethyl's t(* ilo the saoio. I read thn Herald of

Freedom. I have sold this year chickens to the

vurt a. .*t of -a: VOtliV f -'
' cOitti

t vQ ii Iwn V,np ! isl i rah-

, \
ii^ dbr |wanty-&rft cents, making in the whole one

Idol] . r This i. fiiii VtJU as editor of the Hera] it

•You saai] have Ii, c proceeds tif :uy rabbit burrow. I

. bop*; you will go ahead long arid sLioLlg in the cause

of freedom,
Ycmr friend.,

Cl IARLES CARROLL TA TP AN,
Brfldfurd, N. TL, D*fi. U, ]'3‘ll-

Thank ve—thank ye -jirilant lad. The freed

alave shall hear et" van, and your name be rend in

the history we are hero writing of onr mighty revo-

Iwiion. wlii'lo the names of a tims-serving, htrelmg,

uro-ftlavCry priesthood, aruV Ut weathercock -wstch-

iriT politicians, shall have long rotted* In your road-

iup.E3 to fight for liberty, I camtot sympathiEO—

though vuU 'are more consistent than the worshippers

of the Bunker Hill Monument, who deny the right of

reaiatROCe, and revel ul ion, tQ. the dc’vn-trudden

sl-svc But liberty nuver come? of figuting, l fte

Bglltine men cannot h-nve liberty. Our ruvnlimcir.,-

rr father? fought for liberty, but you ce<? ibuy did nut

-it. They get victory, but no liberty. I hey

were not SO nV free limn wliett the war ended ^
whenUbeenn* For when it began, Lhoy wurtfm

enough to utter the ‘Declaration* that off rnen were

entitled to liberty,-which was a fn* idea; but whfn

they ended the war, Ihey had forgclten all abculit.

They hid frnghl away all lbe:r primes. Now

the South can tread their dG^cenuant? unite i mot,

and make thom aland sentinel in guard t is temple? oF

A-iverv. The peoplo of the country are ready enough

tn fight Fur a stick' nr two of pine limber I ti Maine or

Kora ScoLiil—but t3»ev are wi'ding thu .mndmcll

kill women nf the youth should be ft

£
ve6^wh

/^
shows they are slues themselves. None he. ri

chrLa.tian con be truly free, oni a ™
'ftU mv *»r jr«»* “Jf-ltf
for liberty (wW« libertyUml for «

"".‘J
is taught yon, from cverv pulpit in tbe land almu- h

n,u A? not lenm this uulpit-lessufl. Chris t *aU_ A

the opposite, and when this irickcd clergy uiid thu ir

religion arc dune fiwuy from the eart]>,

then w?H nil

8
man hu free—at pnaoB—and happy-

;

LnriLhu this all-conqiwiins P^-e principle, and you

;

will tifce a noblsr Stand frw hmiLLnity, Limn yhnri

SSSuUm Of Cm-mltuii did Who, with *

(jWiifiig, blit ruai'lesa hand, signsd the .famous Dcc-

Uration of ! ndependence*
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(l> Innsimj{]i an ye iIU lit eat
ta ana nf Llis leant Of Uiosn, yn

di J it iiflt It' mSr"

ii. P. HU&m EilltOr.

Jfi. line il»ioc ofi»r Gmi vr* will

.

set up cut banners,'

FfltT

VftKCORD

:

' Fiodav morning, junk it; mi.

l‘H E C-LlirilCEJ MILITANT.

MOB IN CQNCOKl> SUIjTII CHURCH.

l-'Stf p-hun Fusler MtSt-eci.l stuil tlriViJijsd otil of

rln; 1 (hjij.^*: by Iha H^ianilk:
jivJiiSi Stmveus, Sccrclurr ofStatu, ftllhe

La&tig&Hnn of 1h<_- UEVKKU5^1> Sl;isii4>l

Noyau, PASTOR o! Hu; South Clmiwli,

and profiiiiBCtl MINISTER OFCHllTSTl

'Hie C;i|HUi1 hits (MSS for (he bisl two d.iya inn

i ili.i of f Lr 113 exCrtc itceiE, Tltf! la-1
: Etuly 5,iljUilli

1

uf

:

l>i ruiiHih, I:- y 1 1 1 : Hrtvrrrj.I Mr. Naves amt Ills ad-

in i iii - 1|ifi n-SHijp ii|' tkn iii:-.- ! • n riicl.i I auLr.ige and

kti&fefioi Tiiil^iifti, lli'ii li*s occiiELfldl hone sines Hie

^L'liat fii Mi?-l iTfliy tii(.dh iif ISSj
f

wiieii iSiesE salinr

lii^ihl.; uf i Ian r ii; his uf u.'jruiuhr anil iLia j'jcrrd-

Tib-rs af , hioku n;i llm A irti-Slaverv leclnr--,

Kutmuit^ed psii ilc d wel lrirty> f-ir Llterr jflYiiiy shelter

I'J Hu? Aflli -Slavery iil'ilL i'js, and, Lienled f
i t. = • R ; F

:

Tain JlPaijil'i life- r-i- take k awny, imt midcr^d a I

nijilu hldcnm ” hy ihi-ir fr.-iemc h’lvrliiivx. L
,,
iu

ii whm il Pint-01111 -.1- -untie South Church wlio

Ii -iidcit the inol] >>l 16l!i —win fill iiji M'j i luniili uy

filfttifi” ihf lii fl. ri
-j. in in II ami' tiin miihiliidf:

-jud eiLi llt limn i l.t Y=" leUQB IrJ.'inflt L|w id.,il|i.j"iiiili
h

ilii.I 1 i 5ii- .Ii dm ii l-i'uiity nf SpeCnli. UeitCun

S. Li: iti' I E
-'1c L r ti

i r niii it-.J '.villi Ilia |i- j'SLlLi:;l 1 iwlvca Miry j

Ihe Hunuridfla lainc llillp (wloo UtJtii Just wcmft’fi

Ijapfit
1 Ins citllsd Sie|iih<'fl Fuainr a iiie-imiii .minr) iit

titter ini
j;

ni.ir.i.i'.-:irt'1 . ||-I|H>T1 i 1C Its rtnuguos, lo excite

thin in1om;i'‘Kiln jPiptllneE In mob i deuce and blu oil.

] iivnl.iii't this I'.ir.i iii illie-lr.iioii id' the njat eilm r-HC—

Ler itf Lite |)l'ft-ift,|V'.ii
,

y
rartlnif lii.»| Silcirl'Ajir They

pr.tf«M!iJ Ig he !rll-n. i nil; ill'-- l-iglil of fn-:t: June fill ply

.

I would fun lw pi.L -TriHl'l (till Ittl'L tutlniocd La IwlLCt'

«tluiiiWiOlAp fluid H ruirfl fvfbiarinfi ijilrit htnf.irdi

fl'ftkJriitil of Speech,— Ii «iJ hr mil ulinn^l Urn r.i-ll and

Uhlgnorrmiip LHiRULi'k referred Ou., alranL FusLnr. Ltiu

•-iiin rni e. l.tfii jiiutrjr ^t3i] rinbleir frrdJii^q, Ani: cn> d

ni l die g0IH|j|!C i burn mraej- rrf iJaiKOfd.

The inubrjr Sundjy tfnwp i red in lIue Sakciucii-i/,

ca'le. I iKa Sijirlli tJiinreLi.. A Liimuo i
I

i

r-

h

i.| -

1

l: a i

-

lniLi,n#!jr rkii.n.LlniJ cr? ihn ipnr.jlijj? of Gird! '|‘i

m

tflidi lp jj.lln 1H thf by the dnOi.'ifnri liipshriiati.

dor of ih«- l
3
#iiux> nf i

irnci "— n ?jie iai lelwt of (Bfu-.

(Okiied C^f-|jiiiani >.t i j i' - 1 1
i 1

1 \ I war efewjtiHtiu of

I vi iei| L 1 here frlrld II i-iV it i i ex.i:(ife for lirnu^
| iir-i i:

>

uu pcirp i-^ ri'i 1«r a n.-itnea •, iii.u I mi-lut Le nbi|e EO

tr-iil'y befnre nil (lie penple^

Poster lull lutiantfed i my liowii^n the oteniug

ti^roie, that bn Llbuujkt hn iniglit [ju mid l|:n Suulk
Dim -Ii die >iex.L unsrn ! . Its upieak, umE j M si a.- nlins

lirll wua jilriUiii”, aa nlU t-iUrtu-y friend stejiped id

nid i'ik>anf.l uut “lit hind jj-a.ie li^’ Aunlher

friend, ml=:i 1 frjfiet ki i.y HlilJ Cihlii

L

ennneitnl il,e

]Kfi"fetFCil worlltip ( I lh^! I. roci 1W hi.uiir, pr, ( .

enl. timwampnoy th-llhl^ smnn r«|,i.Liveu i^ Ii-j were

vijirSiiEf ii;*-, wh " I lira s.wi'V In . -iy nil n n F.j

i’:i'.ii|0;i,i!K*rV "I Liu; same i|eiclirlsliu,n |treniii*iniis:

| irneH'inpntl^l l !ll:in l
,J If'isR, h>i I w te ebovriL i

MTill MO.ir d.l: pillph, )[ u.’.i-r- !L J I illy libllO fliilOR I hill

Ih-i'ii h h.iMuitr uf ihriTd teaj|,le. .‘n.iuni {Jarixim,

IliL-dt snulntililW Sinil'icime of ilic ,j|.j (^rlhrdriU or

J ml ,n- in, « thm ] Could ii!, .! imp:i rlhil piin.M^idr

uf nil it mis "fu-id ini'. Ih-fure me roro i\m
,

;|

liinli itfii h> i -ig> r ili.i i- ,.-iL pi

Jh:| n(l,|[ j,e

CamJii i|

i

, l mii ,

,rfl * 1 :i 1
?

' 11 i-nil «<iti-'i lu-tiTjliy ij i.re; nci"r
, iiii (inrb

pien?ii *hiiiv fn.r ilu 1 daiiiury^fnated peitHthuuri., iu
irtfldej'.illw and tiipy-i’ '• I, iinicif n:|:i— dank el .« stiller

r-iid Mil 1 1 cli-iiia cimi ly md ,l,j,L My tii,:,iiM|i \ n
he nrvmrnd H n I enst,-li virir /^i

rj f

(he riiid ibiesitmi P.rulixn. nf u hunt,

l

t *mi prwtuted
reJiLjNin, Thi |’ii Ip i i dr? k Iran rielilyund Wfinwylyj
u-.tf 1, 1

1

-I-- .Mill I unrl cmhirjned wiEliiiJ, |i ff L |, c r,.jKlK!

tha nurdnlrii hnndu llt-H aro dinpLiyuI H|inn ir, mid i

l-OOlinif plueo (or fnipsr divinily, >u,d f,,r dnvi.njJ

h.mdj 1(1 'ij br npnii Ii-Uil |,-l „ fir, an pr.iycr. f>!

tlitllW ll. !'d k:-K*S 1,-1",! |i , I" i>|kuj|| ., J| I,; eilLMIjl] f
, , ]K=

er.til i'il.'|i.-- trf :l rTeiLeyir] erri (.
j
i p.ir|i?i

t ami |il?Sily

i-r.inifienl'ilEi] ill:- pulpit Us il whole j imd Cntcnl.-iled

]i" liel|n™i,4di tSie distireuf gnuieii dltjniiv, Tiuarc
ikH Mi* laiify euuiti-a of fiilpit fi"ht

y—A ||M|^ c |,3n .

di:li*-r
K

lf-[ dtJYvn Jnrrn iliu er-iNn* ul.inre, him r f l< .

penil.,,] umcr [lie rti>trtnd lienil, 3kii [| te rielie^L

5i|M*lir[enmw:e wiu> i!jc ;un|il{t ei'liAxnin ciriain hang
in Ike rr:rr. Tile u.«i uf t|,i„, in CArixtian muTthip.
1 u,.ci;.E lint re.idily in,', llml j: hmlf j A !!rc, |tL lf(

F
l

l i'-it^n Jiii^lit ;;,r,#c < I !a cirneesJ laim ill pari fiX'rfi

tne ^.irn ii| !|^ pKijiJe
t iriij Unix -iH^rLH.air itnj

•nmJ ruysrfriijuativ.'Ji of ki* pn-.Ftii) it,

c'Kilil larmm aif cuetiiin Mtiml him,
arnlf -B far re!ia r" ,s tIi.hv. A ina airmail afF-jd.ty a.f
ulioimiii, mmply PjM«, 1 met hi.ng f-«,„ ; L , lf. r|y huh*
fan yurat, it:,ii tarsrled .jJT in ret I Carlv/ic eivlr. Tlj,

i.^aiiut iJik. impwmg curtiLiii
, iirpriiiudj rcflof, H ti«id I

liar ei 3 || l

fi
i -uc (1 i ilc_ | | lft r„ piirjn.drio - pi rim:, | i,ic,— n it Unlh lis- i -Jicr’-: cuui jjirl Jiln.'lll him,— cr rJie

ifluntieuF jHfmtiil nf hi* pmJanri*! X,i34«r,-qr mny
cf IlLC habiMimvnu lligi early mtl}. '

rtpcrnhSn ime (O i.nr of lltcni. Eli gHI'h Dr HjlyearailOt',
nisV-dttrfEllmo fn miild ur upriit, A voiiiiff-jforttli'-
rn.,;:, nf i.nt, i.f ,|,s |^, rjl„ E

I1N J Sl ,

iKiithrni^l, liwrmiire, in Krork and P „ S, H |i„ h mid
-1-r u-Ti

|

j( i -pif . I ,h t t* irA-te^ of f|,nht,r^
r Jn d chr

at 1* aif j,i ecr-Fix-nli j,lr . |T| k| rarji ,nt t, s (il ]H i|v '

"?*!* •*«. iahtaur uiiiipH,. hgoim-jj
ChnrEianiry, i einild npprtnin.lt, il, ui rFm-ft round. !

nit mn I I n til, who ara.: fi l

|

u i |
i .n l-

]

str? iJ la lli-q aljjlit of itj

'

nmi more or le-ju unthir ite htthitaal IndtueiHK-,

A net I ken the cirrcnnuiiid acruicta, in p L ..r,
.Jt[]

irufsiiip of [[int, h ho Christ su y-r requ ires only iho

irOlY-Tiip of rpiriL find ^f ft/> , Wluue reStg-ian dij-

UWIM nil cermimoy, ^rnl doitannds in pkiiM of it—

m

Kuufflik mid tafjf ob rtk"sue? , h living, evefy-day

teedr Liinbe tviLh II* hiy.lt pfte±e|ili, Til’S peoytla ‘.i.'hn

wsie witoe-inint; tlio corouioiiy* knout vrltuiber (heir

heartr were lit il—and dliOtLier Llieif Oft eonfoi'IPd

lo lilt L.nv ui Christ. A cereniamnl nn.lutiLL-wy In

jCnd-— (rcnliii^ ilia: riitetlog hoi.U>e and e.rdliog il “tli*

"."6111.110 ." -1.1 ! I !n- 1 1 1-1 " |I. I- 1
' • ii: I

: -
- - I-

die ieeirntii.nl of u-crda,. literal ffidenttv as miiUAt1

dI"

me.miry imd |iri,'le**inn>il jioi luiau.mice,

—

itnil with a I

the 1,.mc an.L cmfeiien pf Lilt paur aid l.h'.i Leieel i

slant. L
1
’ i 1 I'liiHi^li fur a pedant roki-n rfi.tL in n 00-1-

Icg-a rcrijitiun rutm", bin. mockory to a penpie liu.i-

Iferiny (or the bread o( liTe,

Almr iIl-t tnhiltilury—“ elmpLet of III-; |tiblo HOa

pfr/orirfd -run Tt„d
t r.m its cunterni and teadi

|

im^—hitf pirformetf, Mt un eaereke;— tiu if mert

rejiisitaL r,f a chapter, in snlrnm ilylr, cniilij ii' uc-

CPpMLi!:: lit llio find of pn!lir« *i*:|] its .>nrs, Il ifii*

sfiiw orcr w j rli ir ike Citiliutic couittaliia tisnds, Il

wld uin. of the rcliyioUa Crrejunttinld in CJAHeC
1

!

IlfjUhEC.

After ihr chapter, i elno.r uf jlugtiXj aileT the

lUtLimp-r of 111^ situs of As*]ill t aeccmpunird hy n.

i-liowy oigitii, played llieir piuT, up EaitlO guile. J Op-

|".-il*!l— tit ini i Lnltnui pt" thufl* Jullt JeSriudn thfJnda

Ihiii, when worship W||? gfnpin^ ha way, I Ii ranvJi th®

Klniduvrslit.il .tviS'ltniig ill® patbiviLy tit toLiiiiig-ehi ii-

E i
-

> i i
!

y" -

r

J’lla t cl it i-stiiLnUy Iulk eoini tht’sS elyhlb-Cu

UlEitJfeil y«irn pnul.nitil Vi- 1 tin) |H'te»llidi>it urebci’ji-

iu|£ fAnV |x*ijtl# buck tit the ayesaf itarkrajjip. They
luMC d'Li'knesH— Ibrils myiServ n viic]| ila conceal:

-

tliEfit. How dnT.KlLrai.il tltiwo «iiycm felt tility lie

Hiilltnred frinn (ho f^ftl r.f [heur ’IQubui raticalty I n n -

titg up shru i

ly after, ill liie bidding of ^ po-lilictD.il,

Lo ltmw.1 Lite pm-plie! voire fit Po®l^v,

After rtltulc 1ii« Reverend SoplNintitfe iftatfc it Ion?

prayer, I any be marff it—for had Lie fell 4. pnnlel*

id" ik.i *piti( of dhristinn jtipplir.u i-ny, ]i® cqpIJ not

imra p ayed 111* inftilBOlhi parL he ii.i, I irriniealLaLidy

nfterwanfr. It was a. ceremonial, Hnd if tlm Unlit

roe Id hu- kititvnt, was he net t niiLkbn^ uf Foster's at-

teuptilig 1<> ripeah
H
jmiS cl draifijiibg liiio otic, wliLIc

Iti* lips were i.incring (he itwftll jihrnseol.njjy af ynl

p t wcrflliip, h.Lt'-vev iDif^LlI he bis tluHightS, he

tltlevtii Fil*il do: npinl .( vi'jlejicej ils li'lti iillltauJiiLla-

ly after tibudu rn ,i n i liy=1-
'

VI Ihen line ' i
lip-rtiftibe " mi, cu-L'd. FiJaler,
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i prPwcrvii tioii uF ur-icr in reJajSlHis ifttSrtinja—gp-

k-r evkieb iliL-j' bnJ thceifr" utv hckI dny
cnile b osier -i;i|t Llati p,i r:irn! perliaiM, th«[ bfl I n.

I

ILffilvdcd lA,rm acE^xioii In conun it a criaiiK, Tltrj-

prOeernjcti hiiii, nnit n mirj jjfl'fltif CflarLcCrtl hi il>

and tenlsnceil Itim ,o fine and enst, nnd te Mopkan-
inn ttaol., Lall lie riiould p,*iy ii. I rb.iEl glie lejwir,

of lUilL trial.

Tliej bone Fiksdsi unlaf Lbn heusa—

I

jilL tlnin i[ j?.

raid they ri is! it kindly. It h n chiap, Ite it rraiwm-

Ijcred, tLmt cannut lw dope kindly. They ( lIIe [ixtuf

kind slrtvtboliiintj, One in as pM*Lbln nB the oilier.

And ljljW happened i( rhnr they carried him out pmfr
iy 1 W-ib it owing ,o (huir rpii il (ir t.> Ills ? Had
lit miisled theni n WOtiid ihEy lime Ixtr.n geniic’—
V^tiLiIrl they not ll i>e nlied lil« bkiod OB tharpol t If

llB had shewn (he Insist rnrfinlftrtce, lk«y would have

oVOt-COme it, nail had bn nlmwo isiucb tSiey wiiuhl,

—

and Icirl lie l. 'ijn of thuir awn (Einpcrand prlfletpfet,

lie wm.bld have ii;nglit slntm iuid tbpy wociM Imve

-i-Mi'iftl Llic (lacr oJ ii,.ic l?n.nelut>ry h h rid iLn deditnit-

ed uenl^f will, bin bfend. l,cL cEiern not tulk {fiheii’

E*nila luaac. It was not ikair iarvllafi«fl—tut Fua^

kir’B. Tlw:y were ripe for rioltnc*—arid it was
avi'ninn ^i hip rinil'.iMer [baL bloody vLolenet was not '

comm iltti'J

,

W Is* l wtHiiJd hitro betn I lie r»ult hn.il it ho«n the

Hononibik S-fitfaiary limy were Insrjing n^l &! tbs

House^ (Unity :i nil kindly F W bat if half il dolMrn

n-,rri kail laid liriiL of him the odMC dsiy in the legiH-

I

h

live Contention, wild! hn rnnklJig bin efTLeial

eprtcbj and bwas him gmlty t«( of ,ha I lull and

down Stnili into Lite State Hirnue yard ! Would be

Iwivo foi pivuii r, Line air:: lliey Curried him out -e+ti-

i'y ’? ^Vould lliat have nlfercd the enf* T It r.ngl'.L

Lave hern grateful to hi* body unit limha—bm would

it Itftvo. h*aled his Insulted and wounded epirild—

ElaiL tkuy Liucn ii'ilaliuvtud. lie mij[ll( hsU'8 dce;iiicd

tTlsir uitifcrace. ItTit jn ,hcii stiisun lie wouLii Suite

resented Lite wrong unto blood—for (hough a prates,

ed cbrbtia-n, ibe Secretary is i mnn of blood, and

tu ij bis Revwond l’-LSIor. Tlmy both nuora tbc-

doctrines of non-reaiBtanon,

A inf b bvf would ili-o Horercdd D.tuir] Nnyn-> luvc

felt, bad a i:uiii|-inT of roffiiifts gemly laid hamfr on

him in hia riiowy pulpit tv ill geiltfff CuLTted him

out down like a nltnup or a ualfr iiild. f 1 id hi'H Olt bi'j i

hack, und btiltcd tins meeting faobH door eguinel

'

ill ID
'

I narv Fsdter in llneii hands. It ('III kU IJ n-utU^il

s ig.hr . It mn an nljlwirrecl, unnatural ul^hl. Hd

i,Vila iti i I
o.iii: in ttm al UraUee. II m COu-Ti-

tunaaLU IteUnted with nnii grianiuiuin*, Christian ux-

prctMion. It coitcftiJtfl'j Htrongly with ike tecnn of

hia TiriaUWH and (he fiuiteit-d. faces atkOUt tllQIsn.

—

Several af the -Roii^reftaliarl iudrijiiaiilly hit Lite

home, 1 nan imraij; tbe nuiiiLier. At (Vie bottete

of the entrance it^ira I fuym! Lbu uVJ uctui ( in n

nr.irc nf [ntlly a^ilnLion, ok cite verge of furioi^ rx.-

oitemciit, The Secretary hard brensblng, hikI naiat

vif-nciuLvIy kL work, puilLug tu aiui fuutenin? ttm

fulilinj doom Doctor TJioiriufl ClhjdbrMime bad

ji.ia nil ilw riniTcli
+
r life ^tiard, nod won ju»t uLLeriog

.al,.- fr<mf!ceiif opinion, ihot the polite onghl tobeseiiL

foe to take hint tu Bridewell -or projraaing itslwtdd

lie d M fie, 1 am not certain which. I cnnlil not help

exulitiittln^ , ''ihijmc on you frleiHls— hli ime on you,

for ylrur conduct f" " l)o tan want La g* OtH.or

striV lo, Mufer Hrj^era," Mltl thn esdlud Secrttary.

' fj.i 00t, of eaurar, frie-ud Stst-one,™ raid I, L
lj?nL

af *KC>^ ffl iflaeir an ihiz, Qf CAUrti f” Thr^ nliuL

.ill Lbe duomand tii.tlnl Lkeni, ill Secured lltelD with

n'M.-rl cowrirJ care. We wiilhud away pondering an

ihu apif=t of flu? nursliip WC bud lefr, Homn numrii

mho cnlite Mil after os, l:r.ii:il Lbe dolt s lochcd, arid

bid to go out through n rruniil abauL Way tin, \\»~

rorn, which wu- Jil« locked, fr'cciii terror of Foster,

Tilers (lie /rtf* car^jrt'gntloD 'vert, locked 123 ,
ui,d

ilir
y
were .isl frett Lo go in and Ottl, n* llioy woro (0

tliink. U ad they frit like men and women, they

would have It'll Lite rynagnjtie, every Stilil of them,

ini irrcptteisible liuIlgHaclon, It irun in pula I inn on

iheni all tbnllltey did uni- ISut (he w I tbcriivg spirit

af lite meeiing houju Wrte no llisiti, and I boy did DM

iteru. They were upcll Ixaisd nnd they eaulrl imi

cilOvc. Maw did lliey feel, fLild bow did lliat minin'

fe,d , LlicTu ii ttaioK foienoon I Prahnbly Ae did not

ford uL all. A piilpiccil divine Ji ahora foeliraj.. HIj

huraanllF (I ordaiflcd all away, and coiuceratBl oul

|

nf him. H-fl waa carnreit wbrr FusLer ipuke.sa n

i-jafemistnr in at tbn aniwering cfaHUeejacd he

Hxnlcnd, wbea die high officer of Lhc Stnte relieved

if
him nf rLm right of liated and drtatled Moirfecui,

EmoLiona ufuliuiiic nr sorrow, lie afennrac felt pone.

Friend iSterena prolnlly lelt liSci: /ulius Cmuar !

r
J'..is ncbievTieatjar 3r..mtnry Steven., die, unt foil

to ael srae Evil On* inja ihs Iminhlcit1 wurriiippcrn,

Et made Lkum m Ivlcwdy as lbn houndtl, Fo*.
tor fell tinifcir cullviL dii in reinrit .tgatn nn«E ai.

leinpl te bear his teutifflKWly. T was Borrv he went
anK" JP e!,(' 111 " 5'lin. I would no Milan go lo Arksnuaa
CD Jnri'n n on cfni'cryr, I tfrin'i kuaw hul li is want
of rwrve, "r of devatJon lo ilie cuu«i, but I would
not go ento «ieh » Cfttcre-A [j,at A’ntrfA, (it

»n npfHfopriu Lely Mined> im

I

mi I left iMife,! on fo

Ii utjrd my life, which in (lie prenniK itale nf a tirdan,

out of lht eflurcA, in Ncw-Mjimpeltire, need jidc, f

iliink, ho ifine by freedom of speech, 11ic ami.
slavery CRUS* bus made atl I'uncei MDtnng (he people

uioce ISSo. ] ''Vii'ihl noL into (lie Smith Church,
with thriise mmreffreite riairj fl[ (he onllet, nny mnr*
ihnn I would into the Spaeiab IncpiinilliiH, or ik*

Itewlflten Free Musoil Lodge. Faster leelS ealfod Cm
[D bear a more (faring UKthionmy.

[ I e entered Lila bunsn and he^nn rpeakwcf Lefure

!bc »unitemictnent oftlte perfarmaiineu. WbrreDp-
On fricod Grdway, an en-Knilnn, in cooijiany with ft

young man by name of Smart, (1 don’t know foe

f’/u-i'ifa'fflii naainn Of either,) telt brute lly d|>uji him,

^naart «l Lite IftBtp^ntion of ilrdwfty 1 uni infol i:ic-.l,

dm(fled 1,1m fenoeiootly along the uisla*pd east bim
damn Ilia steps nnlD the I)fold jijjr nf tba htCunl—
frain which. Bume metJHt&r inhuman Iy nnd wiih the

jjiirit of inuriEer, threw him down Elm tniim aiairi,

lie utruok Dunr lhc bottom—had was nasr down the

remaining deBUBUl: and out (faDr* upixn (he f,liumd

There hu lay rallrd i,Tid di?«bred. S anix pour ci'Ca,

,

hives eame n‘;mg and kicked him. One [idlud lii:=

I' i ‘C- I Itehtd af the aafraac and ll.ialencd M> lbe

spot. Tile divan were lliroriyed w itb a rnovb—vocifo

ending' with grant I'ut}', and defwiding the janrtity

if Hie larriing houBtf. "E'ltcy were nu( of the high.

CM. CTUltt—unit I will apart diecr namrs. They fold

aomn to (he tlcfenca of Church, fitmi kruLC eymputky,
j

One young gentleman allowed Ins rent l.y foiling or •

rut inoffimrive yauLb ounuideru'bly Bmallar chan bira-

etlf, and puELins- i!h« blow* 1 ita lirai i he ,l mod crea-

ture. It wall Ite Rpcriit of Lhi!: meet i n g hanje . Il was

ilia elmrirb dareloping ittedf in (ho Struct i

In Company wilti teiund Foster, wtio wo* grawing

faint amt wruk, 1 walhad a'.vjy Irani (lie rl|jllt evur.

abipful uceite. Oul doura they were featnln^ find,

lighting, and i i duufa w-iveblppiiig - all na thir aatiir:

key, I iv L(.h thr on Lire cemmtmity coold have wit-

nessed ii, Ic waa found Feeler ivvia feveroly hurt.

and it Will feared POL'inUily—O-flcl a pliyaicinn WIIB

pent for. Hut af iliia I foi l»Hr fo npe^k further

—

The bodily iujnry isnnL cite injury to flprak df- 't he

' aKernenn MKraje was rnughnst and musi grossly

brutal-—fret it is out tlie ouernge to which l winh tu

fora the piitihir attEsteien. Tba Mnuaiinfling ]teipu-

1ration of tbc day wan Ihn " geiiLte tafryitlg out ” of

ike tinnorable SeslrDtary, iiild (lie JOipudenl and ia-

uoleni fiBHiult nf thn Rcsereiid pulpit un thn liberty

flf s|Kuck. Tbeae mark the pupal, iotjuiblforiii
I

eharactar of ike churck xnd elergy— wkich i( in (he

pnramnunt duty of nbo l((iou5"fe tr exptae (0 foe nb"

eer vunite of ibo people

.

E had. a beam format lo mention thnt Sefnecary Slb-

Yenn rejMfll'ijil hia acliLcTement bit tbe-rirtcii'niKin. jknine

Wuad wan preuenl *( tbo sffomoen aesaullnn Pou-

ter. ELc 1014: after it Wftfi perpMsatrcl, ftnd tort: his

leeclmoov against it ns a be*foentsli outragu. the

llouiiralile 3eer«t»ry laid laid sf birn, nfuie, end

furcei Liim
11 gently " witof Lkn liuuie, Tht tktirch.

after lk i . r enjoyed an nllerilOOU d! trjTit|i'jillty>-

“
] w reminded of Lite parL friend tJautel Abhot of

Lhri pSaoe had in Lhe afternoon aeuaub ini FoeLer—

and foal I (Might tn give llil UP me along with the

M iniuier’a ami aoereturyV I imd tJmuglit fo spare

friend Abbot (lie tKirthii ny of lltli, but leeing 1 have

named him, ! will flay in hia beltalf,lbftt he is a man,

sn for as T knout him, of leo much ImmaiiLly and

iiouur ta have been guilty of LbU assault, bail he uut

buuai cniighl in Smd CDHipeay,

THE CHURCH LITIGANT-

Stitpiifiu Foster Fnweiniied fey the Sftiilb

Churl'll.

THK Aftftf-ST,

i

I Wets rnnie amused iban (.n rprtsed ,
Mobday1

|i: oo;i, to I earn ibtii t he Cturrch hd4 fcr'ilciwcil t’|
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Her mobacrdlic

proMcnitet), cmiei g SUnlute for [he projection' A /
rjJ Religious J

1
1 eellngs against |J rude arid jade*'™

M

1

” i-n lemipi ion s , IZ el igluti B M eel i rjgs—es-'

;

prciolly M^lhodisE Camp Meetings—h&d been'

isoDflel^^dlfilDibed by riolons and violent [no-

! rwdNTig*, on Lhe pan of lawless persons, and *

staet^E was obtained for Llteir protection, T!;e
Soul* Church, bderviasding Law, as liulo a&
clrtT Understand Gospel, after hawing meat
grossly broken this statute, by ass-sulting Ste-

pS:.'ii Foster while eiercisiog his right of wor-
-Lti p, nt a ol a notion ih.it it was Foster why hud.

broken it— or rather who on gin h? he prosecuted,

f.iT its infraction by ihcmsehte?, And they had
1 be wisdom, as wetl as ihe grace, on Monday,
while the humanity of the vallage was. in Jig-

naiiLiL their insol^m barbarity, to in,sil[ute a
probation against him. They felt driven (y

p perhaps, thinking a c,uctvjcLjiiti of Faster,,

by stmt pliant m agisUate, (and fjne who
ivotikl sign a warrant under ike cirenroslftB-
cea, would be likely cti convict

) necessary rn
orderly add the isanctim of Law 10 the Cor dace
uf the Church—a sanction she chanced a i the
momen

i to eland in desperate need of. For she
bad outraged Common humanity, jn bsr head-
long insolence.

John Whipple, Esquire, was em ployed to com*
nH-ncc the prosecution,, and Stephen C. Badger,
Esquire, to enteNain it— and John PeLtirftiH
Esquire, Lo execute tbc wvnni, All honorable
meji, ind perhaps bound lo serve tk- clmreli in
her titreiniLy

, At It-asi friend Pcilengill would

.

he If cully bound, j suppose, bad lawful lender of

|

hi* f«* teen made him. I wilt i n ft || charity
talif for framed ib*[ they tendered him bit, le*>,
had oblige him so act. No burdened gaotfr!
or callous hangmen won Ed otherwire lend him-
felfutso basea prosecution, much ]*»* F0 Em-
ma lie n mao as friend PetiengilL

7V plan to piosecuLe wa *, [ nndemUHl, «n-
CLi'ied a - n mrirnin" p raver oicriiiig.

Caplin Nathan StickBcy^^-ir daw 1c
Dnniel Noyes -acted 0E c^*p]»nMBt ,

inti mijtj'j for friend Sitckoey \n an honorable
man, nod will suffer in hit che racier by

tnkiuff this step, and what is more, iti hii fteL.
ittjs. Bui is wan important that tie ChurtJi

..shov'd lime a highly respectable prowcpior—
|:ibd [ dnubl ifone sud, wuld have been obminerT

r n ali ,!ie ptac^j bu ! 11 relative wf ibe interested
mm^irr, leqtjre Stevens might have done it—

|

buc ms character In aul now to respectable a* U
I wtt before Iml Sunday,-ur the Reverend Pus-
ioFs either, bad be cbae«-n lo be hi* own legal
avenger. They never will stand where they
did before last Sunday's transacting ilt , hfl

[mail™ of IIn people, The Church were
•shifwj, They cW a niitn of properly and
•standing co lead the prosecution—as they to

iir:id Ibe mob, ilit day before, Hen without
either, fro thfir.ei^nttiian} won id answer lo drag
jFnHcroni of The Sanciitery, and burl him
-munleruiisFy down die stairs— hro tht leader
'.nnsL be rntpeeiible—and so mU hi .be prawcir,
tor. But they wanted popular, deipocimlie
agents, to carry it on. They warned n lawyer
IlmL popular, and whir would moreover
Cun tenecu i? to do ihdr business, mid fh^y select-,

td Esquire Whipple. They wanted* popular
ma-istifBle, and cue also who would noL fail lu
rtiulcr a nghl judgmeut, and they selected «,

. Esquire Badger,

Friend PcILepgill mme to Foster’s lodgings,
wbuirc he lay lainc and erippleit with the "banj'
ling of the church, in arrest him. Foster .^g,
nilied to him that Ihuugb ] lfF should not resist
his process, be could in no way aid him in n,e
ere c qi inn (jf ii . Ffiend PctCen gill there fora wqs
obligcii lo gel a carriage and seek befp .ft lift

riimej ioiu it. Alter applying, as 1 und>jsiOird,

in a good many, who refused having ary haiul
in it, be li|;3iLw( upon Mr. Daw, a rbunh mm-ier,
and another otan, whose name I did noL learn,

is ! ft l; :ht, ao.l no. a professor, ami eiroic Locoot,

JpJete the arrest. Foster asked him if be had^

jeomt n> lake- him in the simcc of God, o r m thr
Office !:\mc Devil, r advi-eJ Friend *., fi> F

,bi^ usVn sake, if be could con^oteuliou^Ly, to de-
cline serving ihe Church’s process—and let her
get somebody cNe. j adfised friend Dow lotbn

rifci-c, until I learned
I bat he was a thwcA

j‘i>'.Mi^tr, when I though L It impjoji^f [0 advise
I*

i' H0 any Jtnig-er- The |;iborin|f man, not a
member, I advised, and so-Jid Fcsicr, tu let tbo
ohuircb du her mwji dirty work, with her own
hands. Foacer asked Friend l

J
c11cngi|! why be

did not tall an Mr. Noyes to ceme and h«lp bimj
amt licit lake l]>S. pour laboring man away from
b.s ivcrk. f firnd Fetter gill afameil snntewhib
E tbougbl, -reluctant to pciacced.,—and said it was
very uaplensnnl duly, bot finally hardened his

hrarl. and itimmoniug bin aadti, look Fcs-ter

grnlly up, by the arms and legs, ind transport-

ed him, out to' the wagon—Lhough in far oLher

temper Ihao SLevens and bis pos^c, when drag,

ing him froffi Lb* inCetin g house , Tnoy did not

feel dny thing of ihu mttfmg-hvwn maljgni.f
|towards broi, Fctrengill „ Bned wilb tim

tiarchraded. h was a painful sight, ro ice at,

fiHMt man bandied in this Wuceromoaiftos
nittnner, in .he public sU-eeis, in I be presence «[
" Emit W4S ntuhin-c™.
Fjtrcd to the diabolitnl 0 f ,ha ^3JUc wah . no worse hands now than a Sheriff's

|Then, be wm in the hands of the JnquLsitinn
!

l°
d lhe Ndw =tc worst they could du (ft

him was lo shin him tip it, the beastly kennel
*’ HoP^““n, *0 Inhuman a hole, as uy be iiK
-tel ad as a nuisance, even by Its builders a,tu
sorter*. Then hi, Hft ^ ia

F
,

en " J beitaS^cn away. Groups of people
clustered tu the sireec*, convrtbi„g npaa \

?a1 w“* (m * lwo strangers, who saw
K-Mcr ho/n a off a.-, a criminal, listed me what I

I te h ad den e f A ttetn pre J to spec k in a tftriiiiw
,mff. Uidl, w.tliouL leave of Lhe minister.

They Hjrsgjcd l.irn out of tbs bouse fw !

. 1 , and nftwarepiroarcuiiushim. The stronger* ^

i

ioohed os all hum Adi ij will, when they j, car tlK-

fac| -Sr *- J,^vrd but one enao in ihe slreet trv (ti
fc.oin '/Li' i be pu htic i nd i gn bi i on from 1 be ch u re h
by finding fiuli wi,b Fr>Mer fur having s Pi,k,-n'
and that was John E. Duriin, a new-organi^d
abnlEtipnist.

niE trial.

The shenfi- conveyed Fosler to E^uire Bad.
Wfs oflke, and they n^k hitn out of tbe w„g-
gon and carried him tipatoi^fee L foreoiti^-not
ru duly— bu c gc nt ly

,
and u-j ih uo i nicntion ro Jia^,n

b im
. S icphco said he fe| ( sail) c wh at scriou still

hi was going up tho«i stairs, but that was sft ] U J[,
crons, he Could hul help laughing out tight, & ws-
UUabie to recover bis gravity

a

Sai ft during thy
whole farcical trial. The court-room was ibrong-
™‘ Frknd Slickney did not seem to fcr \ in b js
Flaee, aL a 1 1—bu t f \:s n nftj Bay Ji e d id hot feel {;. i

Esquire Badger look bis sea L, and read over ih-
^rlmnt.ia Lbe bearing 0f Foster,charging him
W|Lb " ™de and indecent behaviour,” Jse. «farce
anil Arms,” &d, in ibe usuol rigmarole of a crim^
mal proMfS—and ai-keiil bitq " whal say you
AN, Fofiter,guiby or not guilty,

1
’ Foster replied,

ti:ebd Badger, I do not rccogaEi* you as my
juiigc—-itof ih a II l answer hefore ynsu as ;E

p>.- 1 ami tiuL your suhjeci, anti owe you no al-
legiance, As a brother man and equal J am
Willing to Lull; with yun, on Lhis or any other
sub-rot, bui n^i as a m a gist rate. Friend Bad,
ger ^ it£ Ibe answer was not Mich a one ^ he
W|S !l cd - H « w ' sbed him- to say nfal her he was
guiliy or tioL guiUy, Fo:,ie r replied that be bd-1

hi* answer, and must puL such eonsli uctioa up.
«lt it as he saw hi.

Esq, Whipple jjuroducei! Captain Siitrkney I

uuil put him. upon ouiih toHi! ihi truth* Et did I

tn >1 use to strike ilte !;y absurdly tn heap a man
iwcm io i,ij|| the truth. He s.nid he was m (lie

netting house—itu1 Mr. Fusitr rrse to hj-thL. .

fi nl F-uuwe Steven? inrmedLiudy go in biq'ioi:-!

slop him, and Lake him oul of Lhc buuse—when
ahhrd if lie notimerrupLioc mcctlnp hy rude

t(

and Indecent behavior, ilcc.j he replied Lhat Jit-

did tto* hear whaL tic baIJ. This was l be sub-

stance, Us E remember, of his leslitouny.

CapLtiin A;,a brorrLIJ naat presented liiuis^lf

as a witness-- He is a member of Cr church

that dragged Stephen cni
;
and the same Captain,

wbn : bu L AlIUlS W’ooJ Up III Ibe " Black Huls ”

at, HupkmLou, winter before Last, fur nm bn lag

willing to tiainr Cflptnin Morrill's testimony

whs in eif^-ct ibe ssme as Ca plain filLckney's.

Uc did not hoar a ward Foster said in the meet-

tng- I think he gave it ^ his cptittPii,, that he

interrupted, or disturbed the meeting, hy RjietiB.-

ing, but did rn>l tell whit be saiu. TiVhcti Cap.

tain Morrill relired—Captain Wfttion came

forwaifd. Cs plain Philip WaLSDU of I he Sou Lb

Church- He was sworn, lie seemed comps.

Lem Lu give all necessary testimony—within his

knowledge-ami not ininfAsnuftWy l?»slL*nfd to

furnish it. He iftt c l&sc by FoSlttf, be suid, in

the Tiiecting-boutsc— stsw Imn stand up, and

heard him speak, and iho-ugbl what be said was

a great dlaturbaUco ol' Lbc meeting. Arc., could

not tell turner wliat Lie said, not a single word

uf il, Esqaisre Whipple asked him if Frol or

behaved in a rude ami i.u decent mauner. Cap-

la io Watson I bought tic dislurbed the meeting

very much, a ad that his speaking was cwhtrary

Lo the regulations of the South Church. Foster

n^ked him if speaking itedf was conlra-rt' lo

ilu>s? tegulalions—and tv ben he Said not, asked

him who had a right to speak there ? The

City nti sail! ooburiy but the minister. Fusicr

asked him if ll would be contrary to I Era ragula-

iUoiiis vl‘ Lhc Bt-utb Church, if be should coma in

ltifcj« during scrv tec lime, and give me akfia of

fire ? CapLabi Watson TeplicJ in a grave maiir

nerp tkht he did nol cbuMc SO enter LnLo than,

kiad co-nvcrsaLLon. Eat you are a witness,

.said Foster, rfe miiim anawer- all proper rple^liDos.

He did not answer htWOTeF, I will ask you

ar.ftiher, $^i:! Faster. If ywUr child sho-uld be

kidnapped and earned ufl tc the Svulh, and 1

should learn of Lt In service Lime uf ihefiouLh

Church, and ibould come ia and give Lhe alarm

n'onld you think ib.H ait tfiderruptidfl J Tl^

Gaplain appealed W the COUTt, apd ] think was

teSd be must answer— tor he did, aitd— a* T

understood him, tbal be should noL think iku

an iaterrupLlon. Siiifpi.Ae ihcn, said Foster,

lh*i (wo and a half tnillicas of my countrymen

ibonld “ce kidnapped end sold into slavery, and

I should come in in time of servlet and give

Lhe nlatrai— would Utal ts violating the regula-

tions of lhe Sutuh Church f T!ie audier.ee

manifested great satisfaction at Foster's quen-

iloas. The Captain said Lherenpon. Lhesc qLte?*

si<!(iH are asked for spnrt. Tbr te-siimony dosed-

Not a #nrd being sworn lo af wbat Foaler said,

or an V evidence given of rude Of indecent by.

havior.on lhe parL of any hotly but Sevens and
iNoyus, One spec Lairnr *«id b

di'achargc h im .'

'

A ji other, as hs lefL the room, (l
this: Is a fa ro icrt

I

pJece ol hiLsinl ciiS:
:' J A third, (l there is m,i a par-

n i; le oJ' ev id e nee a ;>a i rist him.” « \V bat w-j
|.| the

-i-uUrt dtt,
f *aid aiiuili^r to me. Convict, said I.

• 'On what ground “said be. Iuannci jel] on wlvai

ground, satd I, I only Lhitik he will convkl
him.

E«dy in ihe trial Esquire Wr

hipple reruj ibe
Jaw on which Ibe cnmplatEU was founded.
Toward tlio jelose of Lbe eKmnLoaLiun, Foster
gtnnced blB eye civerit, and discovered ihat n

nut in lorce—ihat ii had been repealed,—
Hl- nbite/ved to Elite iinurt pleasantly,

I hat. he
dlil not wish Lo iaicrfKrc in their proofed i n^ii,

bin he bolted LL,^y u-ere trying Jiim upon tt

^altiLe that wu.s not in force. He did nut wUb
Liu

1

rn ro he at the i rouble of going over the busi-
ness twice, he said, and he had not the ihne to;

spare himself. Me bad bat ycea*™ in bis

dealings with ulbcr churches to look ar the iaw,
ami lol.l tltem whn( ii was, und. where tk'v"
w^tiln find il, Hcreupyji a hurst uf appkasc
broke from ill parte uf L 3] fl audienee-.-whieh

f

lasted e-'rtte. wrsble lime. Esquire TVh jpolc-

!

looked mirmM aud E^pire Badger a little pm
‘

rTfTTt, F^uwevt’i- FrLTfr vcl lIi"m nn me rigTil

I track, as In ) hr law, and a Tier a yhil? all wen I

d;i again. C-nne to read the law tbnnih, it

wb> jvlain as tiunn.doy, to every one, ibm it con-

icmplnl-ed no stieh Cn?e as Fuster's. Su they

bad no taw against hi in—and no Tacts. Friend

Badger went out and was g^ite surne min ale?,

I
ilitiuebl il might b« to cansuJi hig;irr atuhori-

: jrs as Lo ibe Cfiurse Ift be taken with ft criminal,

against whom there wan is either Saw nuc pro-M f-

Si.il 1

1

hii a prcseuLtinijnl he wm aid convict. iJe

returned—and resumed Ins *r,n. He a-i-ic !

Mr. Foster if he had any thing Lo say in his

defense, Foster replied he mnile Bo defense—
ihaL what he bad said, wo s mot said to the ctutrt.

hat io the audience, I am in your power, sftid

he, I knuw—j'tiu can fine me. or imprisftU me.

You lm.nw 3 have done oj wrong. Nn one ha?

said oil gliL b gaiasl me. One gave his opinion,

that I had interrupted. I ho mcciing—but he had

no right to givo opiniftna—be was a witness

—

he should give facts. Yon know l have de-no

nothing amiss, Tt T had, why was not Daniel

Noyes bore Lo testily against me. He sni where

lie could sec all Lhat 1 did. I have done no wroBg-

H c has done ibe wrong, and Stevena, anil thes-E

wli-o violated my rights of speech an ! of person

Why do you ll« prfttoctue l!wm, iustvad of utd-?

I

l

is oL my d uly, sa id Friend Badger. Il ir you

r

duly, upon your own principte-F, id Foster. I

can nui prosecute. It is conlrary to iny princi-

]>les- You can--—and are bou nd to. The injury

is n»l uflftiltei me. It is njaiusi the Siftte, and

y
li-l V now Lhe i r gu ih

r
aod a re bop -i iE to prosec m s t-

iheo'j. But do wiih me us you plente-

TIJ E SP.HTS3ft:R.

Esquire Badger then gave sentence, lie

would protect an anti-slavery mcctlBg, he s-aid,

as quick as any other meeting, if it was dis-

i tnrbed- He would do justice io Mr. Foster, as

J

Sdftb ft? tft any body else, (Thought I, friend

' Bftdgfir, you had bette r not jivt Lhe rmswi*— ls.nl

'

convict and say nothing-) Hft went on In aay

Lhat ri the complaint was broad enough lu cover

the case. :r Sure enough, but then there was no

evidence lo sustain it. He said nothing about
j

-any evidence- The complaint was broad

enough, he said, lo cover the case, and he de-

clared Foster guilty* mad fluted him So. and the

co-tsll An cfpres&jou *f disapprobation,

amounting pretty near lo sovereign contempt,

manifcSled itself Ihronghuut the Cfturt room !

—

1

The chttUipiftna nf Lhcchuroh bad sneaked aif.

A manlike Nathan Siickney Cri List have been

ashamed ofthe decision. Thomas Cliafllwurne,

Whft was about, (looking abeepisbiy enough ,)

hither and ihkhcr daring the udal,—eieniug

wbaL ftiaBiJu i nJlkLi.-ro;V he could., covertly—
would nut be so scrupulous, as to lhe kind ot

victory ur inode of obtaining if. He looted as

if he would enjoy a sentence against Stephen

Fttsler toihat pesLilenlial Hopkimon dungeon,

for twenty ycaTS— fftr lha quid of the Eontk

Church. And Thomas is tin rnttz'-sfawy *
I

He 3s Secretary, T believe, ol N H. NcwrorgiLii-

,

LtLUion. As snuft ns the magnificent sentence!

wa? pronounced
,
the ffienda of knnianity pres-

ent, (boi abolil ionises eiLhcr, pr-utetfsediy—

;

though they arc nearer helm" so than they are
J

aware of.) rushed to the Ittble, and threw down •

iVte money to pay it. I would ^ivo their honor

ed names, but ii adds nothing pcf r to any man's

"cputatkui with the world li> be commend ad in

• e Herald of Freedom, They ure well known
j

ncre. They make no sectarian profession—but

tf rot in the kingdom of Heaven,, ihcy arc near-

;

nr Lo it—infinivdy —than these miserable pro-

.

slavery devotets of the meeting hemse. Foster

thanked them in the fulness of u grateful heart, I

—but ptotested respectfully against their pay-

ing. Ii will ba belter for llte cause, said he,

that I suffer. 1 can goro lhvir ^aftljEceing lb<i}’ i

have unlawfully doomed me (hepe—others are,

there now*. They paid no heed b? his remon-

stranee . Every body felt deeply ihiL he was a ;

ItefSCCateii, innocent, mid faithful man, and cn-

teniuned the profouEidcst contempt uiid indigna



(P at tS ^pfflSSE priest, inff il,c wnb^
[fiiaLtC ortldil of iJje Slat?, whii had omr.fi g-ed
and injured him.

'Jhc; ltd* of humanity riqja too strong for the^ opinbnuof fr3end Badger—He Horned ,o
hnid. ho had mistaken the current. He had
fined ao innocent man S'i, presumed by a wic k-
ed Church, and 1 Ire rsori.i: vrn rv asainyt it. He
hftd a0t iatiBi|»[od it. The Church minions

jhad slunk away, The coart table wan covered
wjth more money than was wanted—Friend
Badge: caught the general feeling and
tin Jvk ! The friejid:> immediately passed ihc
amny tit overly Poster—He told them he wmftd
spend it in lhe A ntr-Slavcry Cirnse. Now friend
Uadgcr had m more authority to remit the fine,

.

' than he had right to impose it. He has a right

j

ta ae*™ a ^en he is evidently imreeenU

I

!l - id he ought lo have discharged Foster. He I

jjr should hive done it on u. mere glance rn thej
Law, knowing all the facts. Friend Whipple ^

wmitd have advised him to, if he had had n,

right re. He wanted Foster discharged-Hs
SO US he did—atid chat it was u causeless
prosecution, and that the Sonth Church had
made a great rnisgo- in bringing it, Bu t of
course he had to do his dirty as State's atlOra-

*T- Badger could have acquired Foster—and
i
ought lo have done as, but after he had fmed
^“m i had no mane power, I suppose, to remit
the line, than he bus Co remit -every ptLsn,

iicr''s

term in the State Prison, But he has done right
£> relieve Poster of si, even if it comes out of
his own pocket.

Foster left the court room with more EbaJ
triumph—And friend Potter, gill coartcouslvi
carried him to h is lodgings in his carriage,^
ml a™ ** «• culprit.- -Ire ' as an imiw.^t and
huaored I'ti an,—himself, not as u. bailiiT—buias
a genernns, kind-hcarLed, brotliHir.

J ^

_

THF CHURCH TltlUM^HA^T.

W here now stand Jusiah Stevens. n nd the
,

Rmtn*d Danftl Nnjfes T Where but infamous
before Lhe Humbly of New Hampshire r-

Pr,end Sieves has his secr«a ryslup. It mayJ
\

“Cky for him that hr got ,t before lust Sunday, I

l-uNt is i he opinion nickers, wj«r ihaa me, I hut
tl lfac«|«i,on were took, phee now.it would boil

Z hl"\ Tj,cre Oemocrats enough in
neat Hampshire- qualified for ihai olRce, whoi
would (-corn Lu lay hinda On „ i„M t man, fo,

|penning freely m a JUreiing honre. Friend

j

k-'™S 1 a PP^tad, would have bad to ton', his!
'°n !fl[0 «d«i.a^ica] Channels, bad he'

.done, hatred lei, days.sooner. He might l.avei
I

1»«. made CM Sns™^v-but rl0l S,a[c
|

j
..

,

rk*
1 am j-Jst no#mg.

•I '.j ii..L.T,i;ed
r took k-j;E.ng part in the proceed-

rng , ml IheWondyartemoim at tJirM^iiagdtou.c

, ;

™ t?l " ^ oJerMan d, na ,j i ra >i

|

^J
U - Fc" lerfs ««** Jt 1Vns be that beckon-

r^O^y.an'Ue'himon, And why did h*
j

,7
Laj' b7 vl Fu*ter himself r

\Vhy ,|id ^ p
J

« II iMMuk i»e *r , vnktr L-ader
'-'«ra < ,„ bc f,er „„ La „.

,

;

He ,hirlted o^Ttbe i^nacuiray ami ,!,„ ,lAng«t <,n

“.P™' ® rl57y.««a ibougiu io iiirt oir the
|r

!

me' Lu 'lfc*i he ,'oold not stii.b 0 (T The™'™"“ -*«b l’"» Ort„, isw,mpll„.
i

'»»™e»l-lh.»i S h I (fiinejit the, o
In® man tPojTur bimsejf to Uc used Jyr
>ncb tnbliirtun pittpcvai.,

Frwnd Hutchins is one of
£rf ..

|

Sttuth Church
. He is 9 n elJ profe^r-and Z [

ho-s underpmo .Uyreufrr, a> I am k>,d Uvbvn*.
a Stand twmnim, under some 3aio i u vevclE. 1
adiuDnitlt him to go for a third, and tg p. lc , rj(h

iro.it ia cun version that will Ira vu him
l be .pin,

" DlUld^ ll7 -filris rejjn: lins Wur>h|p _

I '.inrn him any hope, fponded in a Co,i-

Versitm. 1;^ it second, or s(',.o..n l-arid twentieth
ftiat could I cn re him the br-;: r i he showed LMw.ir d
Stejdten Fosler, fast San day. [ a^k frier, ,|

Hutchins how and what he would lhj-.v be. had

Foster heeimrJn^y murdered 1 f f n ntin.hr to

hlc^s Gffi!,ib»« Itc was uui left i^ld (
.

Jt lh(1 ?rc,QDr1

before that GhmcA dr»>.’ And he onghl iu to-

pr .1 iustiDlly. in dust ard iiskes; f, Jr his- oiTcnce,
1IL the eye wf Heaven, is the same iL *w\4 have
been then.

An,l that whole church, oil who erujmtenanced

Lhat horrible procedure me si ’lined the si 5 hi

of Him shey profess 10 fellow, with the crime of!

muolcr ! ( put them n tjueslior. Were h not
so, roitlil 1 hey bnvo gone on with ih<-ir Hum snort

Ceremonies, 1 ha L aikrrt<K>n as they did, av ra^oll

v

•-* if ti-othing at all had happened— 1,„! know-
ir,£, or On ling, whether Foster was olive, or Lay

mulshed and in angled atnS lifetess at iheir ilooref

[
jo, 1. them anoihcr quest ioot, Lei all u ho read,

answer ii. Had Fuster’s lifeless body laid at

ilaat door sic p, and the ntLois'e,' known ’it and
Ii i s leaders, . . wnuhl I hcy h n vc d i -ro;, 1 i n tied th rir

worship—would they o*i have gone (nj, ia reli-
1

«iuus cutd blood, only with an aggravated dis-

play cd their urn rderous pieiy I Forraywlf, ]'

'kill m not Lhry would have vfors lopped n-n,
p

J'he

Munition people mrghl have hur^L lhe hnnd^ of
piieMly vassalage, perhaps and rtir-kcd. ,1,1,1, un-
de she ufiptflsi’s of humaTtiiy .

"
Prir^r nud

I :> e Secrecary would have devoiiMv remained.^
Jigt lhe peggj* la^ it^lg hrarl.

Fram tl»« LiberLy Be ll.

Tin; Dylitsf SI11 vie Mofhetf

bt o T 1. 11 u.a 1. r, 1 0 u,

L’crao [0 my dying (umC,

flrnl her, and jaisc rry head,
Tluii [ Jttny E-ee yna itinsrt ckuidn nv.-bjf-r,

I iiaJ. ia brin]ii (jobiri liriisr,

irallg o’er tSir klii^-li inn Wcit,
Cloud upol Cloud upliuavud

, a gloi-k.cm j,FF(j ]

fl, wlirn die PM II wnnt dflwr,

LaiL afn?n
h

in t hadyn's brew,,,
Wlmi ||ILU J

J| m-jH ,, mu-ire ra„ u: t| f

°JI aunb a siotIFt mJikiJ.

TJki™ CiiirMj in angel <mvhh,- c |

Sudt i* ifHr !„ Iiemts-h V bright man™!™ J^-pii,

4 ,nf 1 lurid, ,; r loivlv ,?j,ivn h

Had lent id me „ ct-nwn,
B,lt Llw * 3 tl "d m>l 4'dl.« fargit-K, the UT0H3

And jt,
1,1 ttnetilAuna

By (he upiift-dak « mi£
F

tt'lnj Hnj
| >;l 1 j, \yJt2nti (W ir> b

.

B ftMert p(rftn^
They (urneil, amt in dsn n fc v

VVh^fed their kri
tf
k[ ra^on High

Aal ^ from l|,o e |,>,,dH dbn,e,
llB E!lt,y KJSred T thry e;Lii ?

fin Lcsvaq'fl bins Eempte rung-
Writ, £0„n d of tuw., „r hJiirny, Zt of I,rjye .

1 fi :Jtv am o| that band,
' =Hl golden lyre ri t | iuni F,

My iiiur.lm.rf Ijcen, wbnm (he r<W» r B]fiw ,

To me. how pn., djn ? fair

llifl tilioi,
I >_
j

; 1

1

u 1 l^.c W'Crn,

Amtil [Lai bright aniJalarJouu ^
Aod ll.Dfe mv .;hn ii„,r hov
Fooled „„ 1 pud. flp j

T* ?"- |J W 'tb (low,U ii, To r llcmljj,

Ho) ereJ ttbov^ f„ Jt j r ^

And Iwnnd a giu-hnd » hi. H:.kk; brew.

Forwi, ,-d from bin Lrighc rJwid
wr i eon

And io,i waved to me kin cbainl^
Jiam5

'Mil itdf It, mvMj, L [f,o lyre
hi coimert will, i|,n t.]lairi

An Car, 10 liu anfL vdtaj „„ th* tcfll.yra hiked,
LL
Motlwr, O coune lo life, 3

Come Yi-twu Lite iluve- 1 / rrfEOh
ln

Z hlm JuiijI wl 'sr« ,t;ara "MJ fever How
Here ,K no flt)i(ii|A whij,

VVlicvsc; rrorJ Inrlo-a drip
Wiihrar^ hr Ihrfc.cnns Le thT path LeJJW .

JjIIL nl( ia joy, and jt^rn-n,

^Ujd love-, I It,
1 1 cjnitui neanf,

A nr| I ei 1
r [hr, lumtnrf flteJi i n V4| En or, mmJ,

1
^ lfl dark live of die i k i.-j

|

Is ne fiml s-jiejTk dJ yin,

hiLail h*l the rnnaatned n j| go fflrth.

"The Holy men of f- Id

,

Of nrltmu tbea nil I, .-.hi tofd f

K'hti) midrtlgbl be„nd iUv oj-^ftiHijr'jeyci in deep

Tlwy StKflii ahuund llec Tlirruic,

Tn CioiS, in ivlrnvn (one.

Striking llieh' lyre, with iiiiver-ruslAg atvoc|r.

" And t'J
| entliroirtd will, Him,

lA bium all Lb» ScrephFm

Wjjlt henrt nnd longue, in f .imintr r,m.kM, sdore,

And to wLidiu Antfels

I^oud Snug* nf cn^tloe pTalDi,

find art -I I,.; H’gLe^l, new, and

7/J

tvcrmcirr-,

"Jh Ilia I mrnlL hl ^E, of '.Vije,

Svil Lt died long venra

IJj, Calvary^ brnw, lor men of rviTy hue
i

0 kive Itiin ever, ^letltor \

l.ifen 1

1

in there is ikt oLlaer,

Sa meek, >U grnile, am! iki Cud I Ike (OR..

riWlion D^tlli’p dnrli vnlloy tlirongli.,

Afy trembiiiug ppiril ffu*,

T sunk ill fu;il\ to tbodi LImlL I war jJHftfj

1 -ul whvn ih-n Suvinitr rpnlse,

Woi-ftR r,r . 1 ir | h kindntpjj br^ko

From Fiis pure lips, Hint nil nay terror fled.

" Mol her, O 5d«lier
N
cmun !

Como to illy jHiacuful hurin-;

[LeiC id uO tv MOi with ltd: run! I rih.iin
;

JiuL cllerulu
t
all 1

1

: i: !' it.ivR,

Sing to the Lord in praise,

—

And Ln the Lamb, Ain[ on llin f-.ivrh v.js ftpin.^

Then, id ihefr rajhiirou* HDiig

T>ku3 nn ihc air along.

And lhe noft nm^liiuo fnled Trem the eky h
--

Tlvo n-!iUOV>ng rents ro I eiL Liack

U|!oii their jcynoB Inrek,

And dartre,:.' veLtled On- the dallied 0
]
0 ,

And d.r 1 .. 1 1,

r

t ! 1 .. ii ^a.

AmE Have lliis rmiisc of ww,
fte joy:i an.L gi'ee fs

h
its feLlt;LvLiiikr t tinlL tlhif.

And tvnlv my Boy abavn,

J oiii iai s.,-, tci eongp „ 0 f Fove

And praise to Cod, ikiuv^h all eternity !

ijpnn you r|fiin!-lil 3 l

t
ii lirnw

I see n*y T-oon now,

Waving In: habd fru-u'i hie kTi^ln lionm (o irnjj

0 CtdiI 1 forgive ihe wroiigi

1 lt;i t man kallt ihwie run lontj,

—

Brorlior, farcwi?iU AEy Hoy
&

3 fly 10 thoe 1

iHisrriLamj.

(Vnrrt (iie Prneal,

I’fUHJ B AND HOPE.

EY I-I W. CHILD r

Lik-e Klrelts #i dec-in^ numJ
Ui.mi s dear, hlae river,

Orb altev ovb, Lhe TromlTC^-i w-ued

li ecl,e*d en foTETtr:

Clorv lo OgA on Myl'h, oil vnrtt- be peire,

And Ldve tuH-ard antu of lavi—iridvalieo. m-n re-ease.

A Larejs cl as? of 1 1 1 trikerb deny Lkal ]he wurlil

ttnuliPF1 any progreis. Theysuy ’-ve move in a ciicic;

ikirevJIs ure n«vei wcifluerfrl, but ohlychao^ lire r

farms. In proof of ibis doctrine, Urey TPmSml «s

that eLlc in any afc Tinw at e([ec(tmily kept insub-

jediicm In the few
f
by comm Offial fraud an« ut])!d-

matic cu inning, as they once ivc/t by sword iiiul Leil-

e Lc-u k e. T h is cla«e of reosmMTs a re uncomlorltt i>= 2

id eLll1 Ii opefol soul ; ihf more act because 1 hey can

eafli] jr ljrin^ ft>rwris‘c] an array of facis, irom which-,

ic theverc nature of ili« ease, it LiuposstbLe 10

evolve lhe £ood and e^il ae pa rarely, (n weigh i hem

accaralely, ami juslly Jeteimjne ihe l enikn ot each

on tins tvliole detciuy of mao. ylifse unbelievers

point to the pnst, wliOSP words are deeply graven

,

und seen nf h|! m«n, itiOUgh (bev relate only 10 the

ex 1 etna Is of- Liume 11 history; Avbf I
e ihcrae ivhobe-

Lserc in peTpcmal progress, fouuii (heir fail b mainly

nn the inward ^tOwiLi and unwritten ’.Ueoet ul (he

sunk They SOL- within all event? a fepi ritual essence.

subiLfl, eitpanstve, uml noi^elefia as lia;ln t ontl Irow

the roseate gleam rest in" -nn the horiaanlseclge., thev

predict that tha sun’ will rise to ii* Tcnilb, anti veil

!hp whole enrth in traDsfi^ured glnTy-

It is the miEsioti of the prophet to atin nonce,

ralliet than to prove
i
yet facts me not wauling to

that mankind have made progTeas. Haperj*

eMc is not always at discord with hope; peril ops ii

Us never so, if we could read htsiory as the Omni?*

I zt^' r’wllj!S i t- Koubtlggs the tv 0 rid d oes. iri

circles, ami tjnotl ond evil, reproduced in new idim,
hear a cotiljtiuul check-n nil-balance In each oilier.

But lhe circles in which we move, rifie in a perpetll-

bi 1 1 v ascetuliQg MTies, and evil will finally be over-

eu me 1 -th "mid- The very fierccnesB of iltt run-

Dict shows that this const]mma t i on is approaching.

There uever was a lime when "uod atid evil, truth

and falsehood, were at wort wtLh such miracultuiff

activity. To ihoM? who tonlr cn ihe surface, ii may
$eem tis if the evil and the Jalse were gnitting the

victor>p

,
because the evil and the false arc always

more violent and lUthUldJuUs linn 11 lhe pond and :i:,e

true. The 1 nma do blusters, and the a I mosphere ia

slillj' bnt lhe atmosphere produces and sualnLns a

Lhousatid-Jtild more than ihe (ornadoclesiroy ?- The
good and llir true work for eternity in n "olden si-

Icnce-

The very uproar uf evil, at tire piesent time, is

full of promise
;
for all evil must he vnade tu>tits/^tih,

ibat ir m*y hi> cured. Toihis end Divine PrnvL.

de-ice i? com inually exerted, bolh in the Baatertal,

and the spiritual world. If the ririit proportion* of

lhe atmosplierc are d i s tu r Iled
,
lEtc discord manifesLs

itself in thunder and Jif-li Ln in c, and ihus is liari.reiy

restored- To ihe supers LjLigus-, it sotntes i'ike site

voice of wrath, hut jc 33 only Universal Love testre

1 i tier order to the elements
Behind Lhe oAUSa lie? the end t ALnl dial is evil in

ihe soul of man, He it is who disturbs tire balance
of the elemems, nod his sins are uttered in thunder
and storm. But ihe tnnrofesiCftiv^ is ever healthy

^

and tilt precursor of restored harmony. Welcome,
then, to such hooks n» Oliver Twist tind the Mv str-

ides of Faiis
;
welcome lu all lhe painful Unfold inga

of Antj-Slavery tins! Temperance; 1(i all (liar, in n

spirit friendly re men, lays open the crimes and the

vices of society. I hot I this universal tendency lu

m nit i lesfa 1 ion 0 b tt joyful crncil.

Husl tliuu ft«;k, oh, unbelieving reailer, for proof
that t tic wOrl d has, made progress 'i Consider wrl

I

the great ia ci of British cmanci pal ion in ihe West
Indies. Show me {mother instance iu itic ivurld's

histoiy, where the heart ||J‘ a whole tits linn was kin-

dtoif, os it were, by e diviiio rtatne, to iiglr. tlie

wrongs,of a distant and helpless people. A people

ICo puor 10 repay their 1-enefncLcTS
;
nay, fur whose

sake the benefactors- taxed diern&eEves heavily. A
people 1 no low and vulgar, in ihfir uncr dea.rm.ia.

tion, to cast the faintest gleam of romance ov«r tire

sympathy whicli came to their rescue. Could ibis

deed have been done under the iiiflucneL1 uf any gtlier

religiutt tJiari the Cltrisieuu ? Was utiyih in«r done
In the preceding riffles, lo he comp n re:! to il formprol
grandeur? Great and .glorious aciiori* were doubt^
less performed by those old Greeks and Romans, utid

knighla of the middle Ages-; but show me one so
trecvscendemly tiireL-liisli—one in whidj a nation
Acted from so pure a semimr-nt of justice, untarnish-
ed by the acquisition of wealth, or lame, or power.
"* We seek history in vain for the re? oils oi' honesty,

justice, and kin ilu uis., uk exemplified in ilie dealings
of oatiutt toward nation ;

cr in (he conduct of 1

1

1 l-

mighty arid poweiful inward ihe defenceless ai d the
weak. It was, reserved for ilnglaud lo foruish iliis

missing chapter in ;hc htscory of she wnfld—this

unlttliued pEmuru iu lire Gallery of Time-”*
It has been aaserled thflt the Bril isll government

tlid this as a. skillful move in I liegame of naliun-r. 1

Wish i could believe such speech bad no Worst ori-

gin ilmi ienutanca oi' lac in. The Bri.i-h govern-
ment finds 1111 idcreuse cl" poivar in tiie grand moral
position it has taken on tire stihjeci of slavery

-I
fall!

they had no lair h Lhat such v:vuhi be the result,
“ Honesty is ihe best policy, but policy wiihout Iioei-

<s{y never finds that nutT Therefore, tire applica-
tion uf great rnnTfll truths to the condition of man
is never discovered by governments. Such percep-
tions come in Ric si illness to. individual sue: Is-, and
thence glide through the social fabric, At !.,sra

notion ha i la them as, holy, and ihc moral power uf n

people eompda government 10 adopt them, though
with a growling disbelief in their efficacy. The
good done by (liplomatistt mid politicians i-. elTeeted

by the Constraining faren of public opiiiiiiji : the burl

they do 13 llreir own. Tins is ihe history of all

amelioration in law,’ and h is uminundy true with
regard to Brhisb emancipation. The ruling powers
rests! ed it us lung as they could

;
hut the fin' kin-

dled in the heart and conscience of the nation grew
Liu Her hud ho Li er. Gnv ernm til t ha d s u ffk i ei . . saga-
city to foresee (Etal l lie boiler* Would blliSl, ffilfS-S a

saJi’ty- valve were tunplreJ. When pellttcms jreW
so bulky iti»t jr required six men to carry -.hem into

parliament, legislature begun 10 rev, 11
> is. nor safe

far us to procrastinate longer. When 800.000 even
of the women of England htc kttuekiiig at our dour,
iliere m no more time fur delay.

11 Thus it was that

5(Hern mem: y i ..-JJ imJ up its etild am! selfish policy a
-StL-CFifice UU tire nltnr of a notion's heart.

Do you remind me uf slavery in other pnris of the
Brjiisib empire T Of slavery in ‘her t>wu fltclories

atitl rciinesf j. EL'li you l lie divine tire, which burin



olf l7iFl^i (CrVnJih7ne^^
v *"[? «*«*& on. os her Wruli-s, The rtoerwi cur- 1 , , COfd of Iris rmh -^J^**™*

Jj|J
returns a r<-

ivc-ir of a hose (til rk nm) dis ma' m i n eh Stands £«J[v n- ii^/ x v re^ bv tJi^ <-, U* ie "nrtd seed fee,') I

.

2*2 s ?? iJit ^mor,havL"r ^ ^ »«/X
? */ “1" Jaai&.already c&fiSUmeJ the cord which

[
fruit an bvtJni Lui

^ P 4f?J ha¥e bfoujjfair ««» n.mn.i;, cwasumeiS
, “e East Indian in Briliih slavery

If yon we ignorant of (Lose Jacia, Mam* ,|„ j^.k-nsy and eongfioua guilt of a Ire A no griffin press.
i.Hrr ffhtora have care lulfy concealed 1 Ire murres* uf
eiTJUTn-jpauon, and j ia bEesged . resu}ia

t while ahev
laare d llip (ly yon gfi L for fllcri eg pf ins u rrecti on to

5"P
m

!?*
d p *“ t^lJe

,

[ h ^TV I ha; God Wff rf c OL , B jsa If
or hia Children to he slaves iu the other half The,m uo b -tfesi red in ?u rrect ions n eve r neat rial, Th e n ,>
fifoeR were too grateful and loo docile to really our
rtTiiiidrcan hopes

; aid in lieu of fire aitrf blood 1 or
Pdtrors are COB a I rimed to mike I ht most ihtw cutt oftie diminished frodwtloq of sn^ar. As if iheeier-
nal

i
m|tls t™ mined ino«r ownMam ion oflni'e.

f^mdenee could he changed, or modified., hr tbe
sweetening of our aea ’

I’ i'w Gel s are m ore di^raeefn I w 1 h e Am erica 1

1

pres*, than [Jui manner in which West India uenn-
C< palion b as been treated

. Dcvp in d fed oaufrt tJii»
countryW been guilt in prejudice find sin, m hw
JWSS^T^H nJj'nw of r*g«iHi»,Bd Ji unm ri i-
ry. With fltich obvious cnldoeBS acid aversion. Hadwe been sincere in our professed Jove pf freed omJn-'KMd oljHLhuR luucndns and evil auguries we
sljoiild have song to England a chorus of W and

pcntcLli*^™
a 'lfidS ut,erorei a sinner 1 hVt re«!

But let us turu again to proofs of the World's vro-
ureis. Luck ar the glorious push ton of [rebind 1

W
.

h™e can y°u fin<] «^raJ grandeur to be compared
With Lr

>
\

n tl,e bistory uf nations? A people l ram-
pled on for general icms

f and i therefore sgpcirant c'id
vto en t—a peonton ruverbi ally im pu I &ive, hold, a ad
reckless, Stand befure the oppngW nrr;i v of Ti-iiidi
t
hu 'l

;.

ej’- ?ni3 snj, as William Pemi did, when H.reaL-
C-ned w 11 Lla

I ttt
I
IT isora tn en t in c Li e Tow cr, ,s Wei I

.

ricnd, thy streiigih dnilJ never equal my iiarit-ni'e
>J

The oppressors, leaded in the operaurat* oi finite
(orce, arrest 1 lie- irtsh liberator on ili.e day 0 fa oreat
repeal gathering, when the popukce "jre ,-^E i jjj
“Stita, an: under ihe influence of stfon^ ejfieite-

te oSfc'a-T- and
.

1"“f '» f-SWtwi
i

f
f CitnnfJ. nototng doubling ihai a storm o‘

J
'

«“? «? =»ei«l»h, will ,iv. them . spLSnre-
EyiSif .

:r'laud “n(l 'r m| li!atv (onlml, Enrl
10 1 neicher nor Jaws are broker', ! The British '

T>TTa ' £Cancl l^heet-mflted by the simjjJe prjn-
c pie of peace, O Connell has assured llte IiisJtK ^anVii

11^ P (

!

w ".is m 'Sb'ier ih»n phvstordmwe, and they
s With Liseir strong hands, and Heiria

•|,^
1

,

l

|

? be bus fo wisely uttered, ifore

j-
. .

' "" r|ine^ or i|i
forrb fruit an hundred fold.

moral l«d *? ys»* of

taw. hJn STn r:vr
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_
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ce or hi te ra
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1 ioned 3heir dflurriirr.r«
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lest tbevsliomdi^i^^
1 ““
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'

for ill by fi undred ^ »na
'
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'.

1
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r
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T

L
W f"

kRowredpe and power, Jn 5^''^ ]nJ
society, it iR r ,,, .1... .

n?‘ *™-lftSHJQE, stale qf
awkward pedacl^ bc^iL 1 he
1jf

!

hl
-;
Ripest phiiogn-pFiicaJ mytoin' in j !i"

,fit"'etl

vnTiud learning ftre etnpj fiJ ica ? 'L
l^Tsl

tL 0¥ men dp tor slavery and war with
'' Jl)

^wwtif, and with au ilWonaled i J-
F

' k'

JI f>i

ihat theiru«™BE to a[ dbcord wifh C^TtT.
gisk pf tbsTstoli Id*™3?2sjd

'*i ^ ^

M III 11 a h as passed a aim Fla r kw
' L ?ri 1 rJn 1 bs. —

-ibrEkJ - TE"S.E"; m
i
H
,r k n" - 3- 1

“I. “ Child sbou/d Ever h^ew'hL
relative said m mp » 1 ; T p

,

pn aj] ~r, '

r ' A
WHIcoM whip mv ii Ltngrv,

1

At the if™! 1 rf, n ! l* 1

WJSE ail-

«-•» far i»j ,'hL

6

/2e

f

"fel f f”*'aeion to effect moral L?t .

phyajcai co^

TOiherV urineE
"w fta <tai rh,

did no,M wise- HlC* ,

p
,i"wJ'

prisnui themselves tviM' fir^T
°Cras of time, the I

to j, rtoiru di affi
' ? T°qe enoneh

fil i nfdt-d Vu' «C mti,
'"' ll »»» »

p.‘r». a dium-kcaJ hr ... !
Bs >“

j.

nir" U? w 1 th “ ^DS L‘ of accumul a ted wton be, i P rn V on a d r u tn -ben d fiJ
”

'• ’!
1 Ifl rj 1 a 5

i
ie

f
E "• w^f ^ k** >0 Wisefv Uttered. |f,.« J* I

of Suman bnShren cu? cf E? t »irlR

^
knn: ftrdtplomaitots, a panic for pnlilickns 3^ sMto

; or to a i ajl< i ™i? ih! ^ Pt°
die!

'

'V
{h

L wifi "J h,"E is, ’"=•**•1 «®W» fan,
pra

> "»[

f:
h ri0[ bqri^ L I [ a power that transcends

. 1 o eramet! 1 s, a n d governm en is m ns t su rr«i der h e -

ion ItS UtlCOna'illfiTfs.l T.1 r 1 . .. . __ , . ,

.

B^eiumetiia must surrender Lf-^nqUEnBl BMjMry, WJiai ca u Lord Wei-
' 'W ^itl mot fight, and

I

jjj**
Eill do

1

With hil if x, o^evEISSS
!ta7n»*tS??.

ll‘e “nm“dl'"« PMi,i“
Pcrbapa you Will say that O'CWeJI acts on |

,1

'.m policy, sis siaiesmen and generals havo <Tr
,

l

heft™^ Pui doc. it mcrJc no progress, ebat a
i II DIT 1 W

h

0 *i ways mil i i ous to li fo wi 1, peteai v e* ift is

i®
,

L
:

e c L' T I- liter, no emruEE'lem-
n the kci thiit the most esciiahre and lurhotont of
MOC'j'to believe the word bu has spoken ? Could the

f FaihV^SShp'w 'h

L JI ' wonJeJTfLil arff-«wiNiand,

wdfr ! tS i Er
nrjl P r*F“red fo» !f,e

r,-. , 1 rie l,aw of I ettvperance has made a nmh-

rE rr
'

'u"''
f'Jr C}lS LaW ° f

' La™' 5lE1£l iheJor-

?! E ba raillen̂ ra ni^ tnacebing in. bearinir nil
tlietr banner Friends, liiv strength shall never
equal tn^ patience/'

' Lr

itoL^ling, stnmgly sustained HE it haH and

if
f?

' by tb
P ptide and passions Of men, ia frXE il'^epiite. More and more, mendaie to brand him as the real coward, who yields

rlie gcK.'j lussmets Of lii S heart, and ,be ho B«l eon-
‘ v.’i'n? of his own hiu], to an ervoueoug popular
opinion, Lvea South Cardina, the land of piair,]

'"• l3^rjin
p,

10 ^buke the bloody tolly,

p
1 ,l3r>1

n?,
Cni,

,
neJis ewi.Ulnlc is great, hut notko melees. 1 he iorce of public ohiqton, and the

per^erering insolonco of political opponent, un re
drove Inm into a duel. He shot ib e mttn lvhf> p, adkuLg limited Iltai he would rid the country of him.im I j, k noble a lure ruse again* t the murderous
need, arid he dined TO obey i In dicta tea. He setrleU
a generous pension on the widow of hh enemy, unit
itioi; a solemn oaib, which he fit used [0 recorded
that lie would never again iishi a duet, under abv
provocation. Repeated cflurta have been made ii..

proruke him iuitj 0 vtoTation of his promise’ fiu

-TW Godjha! rbaTe lived to s« e n,r time

?, Zl * griV' U,lLh kF.l to nj *

jv
a

7
ai,C

i

t' i0Jn ' i,(: lJcc'

1
' r-'f oianlinrl¥2“ **?<;'*?'’ Lllil[ &u "“»s*fiSk

_ iV. mifu £S liutLer than n: erratf rlmr t,\\
hu^inuoi npon lifoi lotm crjatolj j.rs LJf ,

Zi LZfT U^r^ hif 1,1 ''"n
ii, [

j0^ JI1 vpon Iris idjUjdt,The bpBUicrnf lesson winds ,. ,r SsrimiT tswht
^WUpli lonv dark crnlurteam way Jiath vtou^Jii

And InrT,^ f

r';nd ^,mhtr |h ,rn „

* lL
’

And u’or, id which hy C^lifert fake ..lire,
i .e h imhin Hritors listened with l,,., ah^d Da .Hmvc found an echo m the general hoar I

- n or (ho public CiuiJi in-oorae a Jiving pari »
cunmwVE-

1^' 1 lJi ' s !,^nnulelkci„
i,| anaw s• uS6, in -i groiLl niPusiire 2 ;i r- ii n ’lid |

" \
(uice, and wtib disastrous re*idia_ sVrii ,j

p

i! f«®2J *riSKSS^Ste

ssssh^^s
™i mil l*«f"v “C". tallinir™«

EsSSSiSsSS
itspi ra 1 1 ott s ? Away with your ^epthS 1 r Ell I

»»• 'fa. IIW* wi.il false ‘nnes ,h, JI ‘

¥

,HlB '"'"1. 'ri Ins yivn image. | i . . .

- lt

%

Jitter Henry C. WrigTil.

i>Uu;,i>-, Jan, Eil), JMX

I

Dr 1 a R ro. G a n it . lvj y :

|

Vuu may vVcii suppose the hows of ihn hiHt arrival -

V-..X mijkcd fill with rn ordinary entered by 1 to. i

know y (in were sick, ftfld W'ilh. 11 duNgerous-tfit-ea^'
fur yoCr KVsteiii, It wa* Jl great relief to Jiud you
had parsed through the trial, and ii'aa rocoveriUg.

'

We have rJi been Efiealjy amtiouH aboul you, Yrnt
kftow Pol, dear brother, yon eftunot know, hon1 votv
dear you tire to me, So fully nnrJ entirely h iuv

ipirilt made one v.-jlh you p, j ; luvra tmd Hynipathy
that dislnUCe i-^ an nihil used between Us-~thot yym
ln'irt i^ my liWirf, your ONi-ulcnce eny eai.^tenc-e, Voiir
God my God. Tl 0 liiouglit of not. seeing you Vga in

in the body :rw liuen, at -.iitie:-, very pa ink l to me,
I do indeed fool a confidence that we rimll meet
again, aonicviJiere, in love ami jicace. if not on earth ;

bat I toll u deuLre to see you enge runre hoie. I

have ct'osfd to kr (h^t your ejektonci here i-^ heiz.

raar,Ty l* give Ifiiltriplfc to a ntt-al ftVerv, noiwreaiel.
Mice, or to any righteous cause, God is in the
(ruth, and l know that anti-Hlayory and imn-reiLat-
•11 are full of God 1

* luveajicl oiriuijiOleuce
; noil I

liave no mere doubt of the final triumph uf bvc I

ov r violence of the peuccfirl tingdom of ttiu Sou
|

of God over the kingdom* ofblood, than M f cjivu

exietenCe. YuU may and must leave Iho body—
leave Lime} bit! what eprwtitutes W, L. Garrison to

me will live, and I have an assurance respecting
you, that yottr existooce will be m^dc joyous and
gForiou* 6y the light which love to God und mao
will shed ftround it- Bui, though you jund all your
band of loving and noble hearts imiil ]>;u;a ew-iy,
oao-L’iitf isLanrc ivEII never ps.r-n away -urti -slavery
w J I i not— rill they have plibljf:.; | tiinlr aublime
anil holy uni-taLiin- 1 Fie ovurthrow uf slavery on
unith, nrid (hn> demolition of the throne ofvtototiCQ
and blood. Yet, l cusi, but prey that God uvlv spare
you long to Live on earth. It ii a cumfipr tin see that
I a 01 in the iL.'iiurivf’ with you ; Fjut n littl:.

4 tuore
comtort t& feel that I mu on tbe eartk n'itll you.

Wll'.Lt n ^tran^n tolling lr:.i:F ccuuo over mei 1 ;d-

mest fact tbit ray very Mature Isas been chan ^cfl

go complotcly hove I Lost sight of the contemptible
diatinctions of sfclaTEtmlauj and It...

AJ-//
J J 1 .G 1 1 1 1; 1

1 , X 4/ltJ 1 l. f m {£ I

L
Iffimtdiatv Slbotilion of ffta Jii Hty I

tl other, 5 T/ic Solditv's Profistion

diatincl iona of sccim'iaFtlffia! and nalionitlitm. Jin
man brotherhood has become n practical uulb, .,

withme* That weury, heort-flickeuiug, body-

j

I

Wailing voyage ftCMfflS tbff Atlantic,—rny body ac-
tual ly wuuU ng a way at In c 1 1 to of tore pa hji uf - o r

'

day, for twenty succegsivo days, but iriy mind more
entirely awake, activ^raHtleag and iodomilahto tbais

[ (wor dreamed it con Id he. I h:ive a fearfully di-:-

Imtt iinpression of that oceau a a one, A black, cm
j

foLhoaicd u'iu, UpJicaviug mid dowti-sin.';ing i
: ivjlu .

disorder, and ccasclc-gs activity—now resting in a

calm, now fearfully convulsed with tom pest— the

sky waling down upon the sen—our whip (he coat re

C-f ihe whulo world of sky n n :| wo'lera—the uprcU-
i
ng ’clcutk, the lightning sportiug til th pji bosom, the
awful roll of thunder far away, the uinli ;ng aijii, tbe

shutting in. of night, the moaning’ and ll&wJirig of
th 13 bin st through (tie shrouds, ;iie solitude, Lho

desniateneas, th'e scheb of lune! ipi*ss, as [ stood un
the deck, where l was obliged often to ho by night

and hy day, while cur gal tout mid noble sliipjfreighted

with mortality n'nd rmniQ rial tty, with bin mi nil y mid
divinity, dashed boldly on its way, through e«1 its and
HlorntL Then and there a change camo aver me.
There I fid t tMi 1 lie a practical tnilll, that I rc.ru

atone toila God in ike ((Ui'rrrje. Til 0 ra on there, my
sou' spuLiiL-d nff Lite Ln-'it fetter (.hat human fully and
wifikcalneas had Sagtonud on ii, and I felt more entire-

ly and forever hound by God's eternal will, Sick,
prostrated, fmiJ death tab as L felt in body, in_V soul

roae up with u flnnueas, a desperation of purpoafr,

a sublimity, thal I never foil before, Bui I reeoiveid

a alight thock to tny physical gunsLitution, from
which I am not yet entirely recovered. The damp-
ness of ihe atmoaphEte in treianil lias subjected mu
to some cold and a slight cough, ll.it l am better,

and tnipe soon le he quite well, But enough of
thie—loo much, perhaps.

‘A Km for a Blow*— An edition of 20CQ fins

been Li:;hl touud by R, l>. Webb, and iHSuly /KDsold.
I hoy mu being sc^ Pored here md theca. F,lijn-

botli Pease thus wrote tu me, 'ji>v, £5, A
copy ougntto bo in every sailmcd in tbo land. WjLcv

respect to payjcteni, ffor palriiuaiioti,} thou rnn.st bI-

tow Eric to have the pleasure of giving R. D. Webb
’.Ijo two nty pounds iviilch ho stipulates to W paid in

advs ! ic e.
1

J mrep ll 1 3J 1 Itor, 0 f M ti m'-cusi. I e on -'J 'y pe,

look 5(10 copiusr In a note from Henry Treffrey, of

BxoLer, he eay^,
L

f aitL nmch gratified with the

Siodk. I expect llmre will ba a great demand for tl,

E feel confident it if calcu ated in math, and impress^

the mi pda of clitldrenj and not cliildron only, tv En-

gaging the beat uffiJC Hone,, ot all >ges, tu ckcrish the

ftjvTrtjg pTooepU of Christ/ l huve received several

k ijc h restiinuniea Lu tl-e ita'nre of the book.

L have [m -pared ireui bandbilla, to bflpri oled h- ’-.ji

.

Reverai trftCLH; tJno is neiuieci, ' J.'or^ii'anasrf id a
Eutttt.

1 Ono,

(Tirt^ VrJtay the

should tit regarded at the Profession af n hirfd ,‘h-

av.fjjtn/ When published and acatteretl abunt, 1

ehouliL Dot wonder if they eJuiohJ mafee suinc vlsr.

'I'hfi fr-muh £13 Dutbiui—tho Wobbs, the FI a ngh-
l lios

1

, til e Aliena, ic. Tltey arc irdoqd a unhlo

|
hand uT men 00(1 women as earth eve; saw. They

I
are witfiding ft great power over the destiny of tins

empire. The principles of Peace, of A mi- Slavery,

and Teetotal ism, which they arc disseminating, or.

inking li>.:ld of thousands, in id nie doing, ft 1

1

-./ 1 ly

^^urllr Tlrny arc knoivo, and liny Hr& timed 11 iM

less cordially than you and your coadjutors in :inli

slavery Wore originally. They have recently adopt-

ml. ami ore going to publish and scarier, far a ail

wide, the following dee
|
a ml.ion of Sientimente e

I"

J We recog ni no tEiu Chrhtinn law of love nnd
forgivenee? in IlietroalLn-Eiit of Bnumies.3

“ Wu deny tllftt man haa any right In take the life

f hi* fullu w-mio/
1 Wc ad vac atu t he f ,yi wtet^roto :'i h u 1 1 1 ion of a d mil i

-

fjiry defence and cspli*t pnoishmenl,
1

^V^o holicve Bio military prefi-sniti-n Ed he inco-m-

patibto with ihe chri^tinn «haruCL£xT ;uid such r..s

slum Id excite tim abharruncc of OVCry Uiftn/

POEMS ON SE,jU
fERlr .

nv HEHRI WADSWORTH LOSIG JXLLOVF,

•Thi.-i Is a o e ii t ijtllr: kmkafi of SU jiii^i-s-, publlihuJ

hv John Owen of Cambrldgi;, containing oi gin hIiuti|

pocm?f
h
all uf them creditable tu the author

1

& practical

taalfl aad [joed fueling, 'i'hc SIbvc
|,

i |>nam here;

ail I acted os a gond, spneimen of them,

THE SLAVE'S DREAM-

Beeidc the: iiugathared rice lie hiy,

ilis slckli; jn his liand ;

Ft is lire 11 st wins bare, bis matted huir

Was buried in tin: send.

Again, in tbe mist r,nd aljadow of rlocp,

lie ew hie naTivo lnnd.

Wide lbrough I he landseoapf of hiM iG^omg

TE10 lord ly Niger flowed j

JJenesih the palm-lrocfl nn tlie plain

Once mo-re ft king he sired 1:;

And beard llm 1] ok Eing oareja 11a

Descend tho muitnta i o-road

.

He stow emoo Fiiore Ilee dark-^yed ipicco

Among her children stand ;

They clasped his neck, tJiey kissed hiu chocks,

They bold him by (In: hand —

-

A war buret Irotu the. (jkopor’a

And ielt into the sand.

And then u( furious gpoi d Em Tu-iio

Aliiag the Niger's bank ;

JdiE bridlu-re-ing ware gulden yhalq-s,

And, with a mailial clank.

At each leap he could fuel hie scabbard of steel

Smiting liis ^tallioii's flunk-

Before him, IlSiO a blood-rad flag.

The brighl flamingoes Uuw;

Freni raarn till night he fuilowed thpir fiigEir,

O'er plain* where lire tamarind graw +

Till lm aaw tkc roofs of Caffr«« kutH,

And the ocean TOic to view,

At night he hc-ard (he Boo rear.

And the hyiiila scream,

And the rtver-hurre, as ho creaked the

Beside soma bidden Hlrvani;

And it paF*ed h
like u glorious rr.lt ofirump,

Through (Ire triumph of frifl dream -

The i uresis, with their myriad tonguos,

SlmuM of liberty ;

And the Blast of the Depart cried aloud.

With 11 voice sc wild and Dee,

Thai he started in his steep nod smiled

At tlirir WnipVStuoue glee,

Ha dLil not feel the flriviir’g whip,

IVor Llm burning Jicat ofday }

For DeutJi had ikliimioud the t.spd of ^leep,

And inis Sifclcsw body Lay

A worn-out fetter, thal she «oul

Ilftd brokers and thrown away.
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Ftifii !be Oh c rim Evangelist,

NeVr Sctoai Asrevtbl y, and Slavery

*

The Etclien of Llris body demands something more-

lliaH th? passing no lien given ef it iit our Inat, One
of Hae pupjKHeo advantage® .uf the famous vTcdehm
acl, a few years sinc<?T xves that the e-u h jeet of slave-
ry would receive that attention which its ps rno'iou ui
and awful w ickc iincs-s dstmtu^ Anti then, some'
time previous to the late meeting, the New-York
Evangelist, ami the Watchman of lbs Valley

, ami
other i^per^ expressed the strong conviction tlmt

aojutlljitj^ Viiluublt would ho done,, and gave the
whole weight of llicir influence to have men ami t

wJio n-oult! act. Well, tho subject Cam* up in the
fiha|.eof resolutions, in tl)0 action of some of the
Presbyteries,, and was diattiusud far three days, and
ended in the adept ion, by n. vote of two to one, of n

resolution, 4 That the Atdsejnlily do nut -think it for

the edification nf the church for this body to take
any action on tho subject.'

A word about the discussion, Thu memorials
seat up did not ath (hat th* Assembly should s-ser-

Cisa any doubtful authority, (Hid remove atav-ery, but
only I iti at they should bear their testimony agurnst it,

®« they, had done igaitisi violations of the Sabbath,
! -lid (l£*ksl till Soring. Su it was no very ultra thim?
they were asked to do. Well, this was violently op°-

posed by some southern utembers, cum man urging
that the Syimd of Cincinnati should be censured for
their resolutions on tllO subject of eEnvnry, although
the Eulrjcct had been, by ejproes vote of the Assem-
bly, referred tn the lower judicatories, for auch
action ns they chose to take- - another map, Dr If ill,

Ftatflil some palpable fakehoods in regard J.t> the
action of tho abolitionists, and openly juati tied lynch-
ing tli Orn, Ho staled ihrit laws had been pressed in
Virginia, forbidding the instruction of Ibc slaves, in
consacgtietire of the intertorones of the aboil tioftistE,

when the fact is llint the last Saw on the subject waa
pHse-ed in 1631, two years before abed menials could
l interfere, nfld that was only a reiteration of an r>|

d

law which had fa I leu into disuse. He also said;

* Tliem had been aouna afenhlionlstB in his. n r i gh bor-
bood, endeavoring tu incite the slave k n- inmliordiii*-
im?[i

;
Jmii, fortunately* Iticy were interrupted in ifirir

intWniHJK pur^Dflee, aud popt™ of Liliana ui:r« lynched.
Atcd lit.

i

Aflf ikty dt&i H j [Great m-siimh.

lion.] |li- was nu advuuim of lynchmas but he did
believe that [hern: were.cslremn cnaa* that called fur

eturtitne mcnpires; and t&Lfttws vnevf iAsra..'

A and thla ho r-f i bio setHim Cnt passed iv it hoot rebuke.
This testimony W&S uiso opposed by nertisero mem-
bers^ by some uu the old eMln plea, 1 h n t the Dr'jlc

justifies Slavery, but by most OH the plea that wo
rnnsl hftVe harmony :in til* f-fuirch, Fcrrcc. Tkach,
PEACE—that w-a? the great thing burped npuu.—
dhe slaveholders threatened to accede, and the north-
ern men seemed to be frightened at. the prospect

—

One mao who was sent by an anti .slavery Presbytery,
’•rd: s

]f hcthould. go he mo and tell his people fit

h:-.d lent Ills baud lo divide the Church, its should die
"jib grief.' Tkf. mityaf the eJturdt-^that seemed
t® be the laliamartw wuiid that kept northern men
<[U!et. To prevent the eojitingency nf i* few slave-
holding churches fc-aviog thorn, ibey WCmcd willing
that men should Lm -bought sridfwld, families suniler-

ed, education denied, and even the- gospel withheld
from millions of their brethren. To preserve peace,.
lF"i voice of reproof must be hushed, the usOst u [ma-
tt! nil Crimes covered up, arid the trnlh perverted to
«' ’tain the oppressor. Verily, ‘ptat? in a desirable
Ih.rtg, but it may be pufchseed, os tu Hits ciiee, at ten
much coat Wo bare -somewljere n&ad, that ‘(lie
wisdom which in from above is first pi^c, tbe.n
F E AUKA B1 JT -that is. the puT i ty should COtnc first, j’

on I. ihc preace aftorwarda, and in coueertLit’nca

of the purity. But the New iSahool A^^Ornbi',- feel
quitr 'ouipcLcut to revoiso this authority, and clamor
&M 'fe:

4 unity7 and + poacc1 of the church, without
J-^fcrOLiCd lo tto s purity -

1 Miserable policy is Ihi?

s'
I, end yet it is Che policy ef the icnicsenitiiives of

the New Schoot ('rtw- Jiioro favorable party
11

]
As-

fiembly in 1643 !

^/ |)0£tri}. -

The fidlftwLu g (criit»l<! Vcif'v.v w f i'C occasion e<l

by i’iC ebrisLc-Qing, ihc other day, uf ihc young

va mpy re
,
bojTi bejr apparent a" Wiadsur Cat-

tle, Luilip lilvi blood of suhiflccEriLaLti. 5. oil fed

arclibirtuip, fiurricd rin princely reaermf% sirod

by, with their purple lares iJrtfl guard in CM icaf

elongation. Iloyal brother leeches frnm the Cod-

liricnt w«ro prEf-sni,(md Looked ncenrdiDg

In iltc siifir-rS'-iliiJM and hypnerisy nf ibcir r^s-

peciivc |;i t in i I ms FisGrac*, tlie Duke af Wel-

lington, having on no doubt tlvn birn.-:
;

! tie of

nj: hi i

i

, :.n -o f ‘H ” he wore ui Waterloo—was by

a oi nil £ others to ?i.iVm n isr ihe event. The wo-

let U.i-y sprinkled U:e tyt'aaH bihy tv/'i, was

brought all Ihc wny from Syria. It was holy

w*ler. It wuv- dipyflH frcmi its Jordan where

the So i» of God was bapiized— '•‘hb-Sc vice-^e.

rent tilts regal infant is to he on il'c tank— : 1 <<-

defender of
1:1 ihc fnUh once ddl.-ered lu ?lm

soil .is." H was brought al we know ml whal

v t (Jensc a mi crrtmuay - A n. caroy cv i raordiu a

ry wvis despatched, perhupv v,
:

Ji a kicgly Tel L-

nue, tm cliiiiia it in n consrcrateil vk>*k1. It

woutil nul ariwiM m prufune that brnw, with »*

icrthet wav conunuO tn Lh« uses uf huminliy,

fir brimchl by nniUttMiittrl lnuds. Sc* Lhcy <ttf er-

(

awfl, and bewitch lli^ world.

Tire Haby fSprinkliUS'-

A ,SmT,Y‘"iV.mi I "Jjjti.- .. i\.r ifa: Ha/flll Cfirixfvrrirtg*

Triii£ liirth tiie babe n pb(i)p and ! ire,

While tJionfands tlarvc aiul curie the light f

Et«t vt'hal of that ?— on royal hire

(

Sh mi - lomiue an blush, ho '-ever slight,

lirimt forth the hubit
;
a nulion’s Tuonns

Will ring swrel music in his ear.

L-'ot well we know u peopled groans

Yu royal cars r re always dear,

Briag fonh i.ne bal>c
3
down, ernJrl ids, down

Ami how your l.ici^ney ho res in :! slf-i
,

Befme a chltiS's beslobber’d gown —
(On? chi I

Iren cannttiL fi nd a crust !)

Whan Christ \r;s-: burn, im Ncrvi'e ill r rag:

Around ihc S-aviOMrs m in gee inet
;

N* flaLimeTs ra'scil Ihrir Culsmnr son®

—

Boi '.1 loti wax Cbriit Albert's pci i

Qoil, Mho hast hronl the widow N moan -

God, who hast heard the orphan's cry—

Thou, iJ
«>, ntosi mi upon 0 throne.

But unite "riiMi-.il -.her of faitiine dleT

Things like this bal^ of royal birth,

Whr> boast their princely 15 Tight iJivLne,”

Ai e but thy p.iroii.ics on earth

—

Thdr's is oppression— mercy ihirte.

Brins forth the hahe! From fortigu Und-i

Fresh kiDgly vnnapyre-i thick to greet

This new one in its tuner's bamfs,

(For royal ill 01 hers give n-a icit ;)

Brins forth the i-ny of piiaceiy whi.n,

Anal let your priyera mount anvl daj

For Ott^lH a'e ehH lupfey far him,

Whu'li p.'f.ffvH 1a cm ugh iomc day ?

0 3 who xv im 1

1

!
grudge lo i|u.m.lcr gold

Oil such a gluriour. babe a - thts 1

Whul though attr babes be stiirvrd and cold—

They have on claim osa earthly bliss-..

O.U/J! are no mongrel German bre-fd,

Rut English bnrn und 'Inglisli bred
;

Then let Ibcm live and die in weed.

Whiii; die phuDp Coburg lb mg is fed 1

Chris 1 en the huhe. Arclibislmp proud,

Stmnyc servant of the lo* V CliriHl,

Thrillsands arc in year' purse allowed—

For JitivJ ihr siniAlkst loaf sufficed.

Tboiiib holy water's -0
1

1

y now,

11 y lurd you may ,11-niin-, your fears ;

Tulcn to baptise ihc in fa at's brow,

j\ tslAfejnig I’Jnple'b- bilicf feais !

*
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A

From the Fall ft i vet ATguH,

As Aiti'r-^i.ATtJiT CotrvjsrmoK we? Ii&1j3 &!, Co-

lumbian Hull in this place, cm Tuesday. Present at

speakers* Frederick Duuglase, the fugitive slave, 0.

L figcnon^K a colored man, of Salem, Mr* Burleigh
\

oimI others* Stephen & Foster, the celebrated Mine*!

oui'i-r, i
tt,vC*i a dtJ rOS-=i in the BtrtethSre the evening

pnsi’fong, but lelHown the next morning, and was

net v,t l3ld Convent ion, The principal subjects of

i list u? si(in on Tuesday, were the intimate eonnec-

Lion of the northern churches and mimaLry ivith

southern slavery,, and the pro-slavery character of

tiro United States CuiistitlltiOfl. Mr- 1 long lass spoke

oil both these questions, nnd very eloquently I OP. tn

fner, WO have heard but few wAife men .who wr-

him in gL'iiuiise oratory, And yet, this tnan

is but four and a half.years fronB -wmlude, never at-

Loinied nxhoPJ.a day in his Life, and is n, negro, If

1 lie re aro tlui.e-E who contend the colored race i-H in-

ferior to the whho, let them but UmeiHtt the glow-

[ |n if grains cf Frederick Dougl^sa and Etmrlee Lem-

oit Kepimid,—the one u full-blooded negro, ami the

other a mulatto, and My whether they think Unite

be |0w the wl:il.e man in point of intellect.

aifc, l)(iuiij.Ajns, who spoke a i the Anti-Slavery

ConvOiv ion lire other day, Jins At comm:. ui I a great

t'i!;ni ijf anecdote, lie rallied, among others, th*

following: Said he, ’ I was engaged at a particular

; 1 pit i
ill col 1

1 .'01 i n « fu nds for t lio ft iiC L-olavery c an se, i n

si-j-.l about Wurceater. I one day called on ft Mrs.

WaLda^ belonging tea wealthy family which had

erected a church ftt its own expense. I told Aire.

W. my Object, and that I was a slave. Said isliO,
1

1

suppose von wiint money to buy yourself with? 1

•rlo,
1
sui(l l|

:

-l 0. 13L ar-utlfltflff# 3 -live.''
! Then I can

not give you any thing:,
1 was the cold re-5jr-pn.su. 'I

(hink yoii did your nutter ft grmt wrong when you

ran sway from him.’ 'How much do you suppose

you would Irnve iirougtLtiLttliotiour.il?’ f answered*

1 Ik'ih a
ps a thousand deigns,

5 ‘Then you JiaVe

robbed yaur master of ft thousand dollars/

A Li liia, sail! ’dr. lb, was spoken in a very pLoiii

toil e, for Airs, W. wuts ft member of tlie church,

and an exceedingly godly woman,
I\]r. ly, look Up tile d iUure Hi churches in course,

and delivered ft ph illi pic ago iir-st etch of them. In

speaking of the fellowship batwcCil Lhe churches of

this lSiij“Tb and those of the South, he Kftid Of' tlta

Unitarians—-' The Umtaiiapa luku the ground. that

they can hold communion wllEl any one; horse-

thieves, or what tint/

Ho alluded to ft Convention of the BriplLS-t mink*

let's, Which had been held ill Bui ti inure, and was

composed almost wholly of slaveholder* in. lira do-

ings of lb 19 medliiijf, eaiil, Mr. Douginas, a undry

b rol hren who wero sUve-Ownera pailioi paled.
H A

thief preached the sormOll—s (hit/ made the prayer

—.a thief administered the sacrament, and then this

pfutk of thieves sll stood up together anil Sftllg in

Urtiaon--

ll Lo ! what an enlerlumfug slight

Fur brethren ! agree !

" 1

aivn.,.,,
, r r

4t

f

The Third of April*

fl went by die oLhtu day, not veil h Ike (f Ad-

vent33 of Ctnaflagialiao—but the event of a terri-

ble storm of snow-drift.—Alany abused and af-

frighted people wars looking to ir go up'
1—un

lhaidfty. They were disappointed. Wilt they

learn anyihing from their di-sappolntni-rr.!. I

lru;t
s
snuiethmg. HfrK the Eaflii alill La,uniLei-

oui feat, \viih all its labors and aiem reaktiej,

with a robe of snow on whiier than tho ginaeals

prepared by our deceived brethren for their c^-

pegttLl Ascan!.—Fillcenth of February t-do hai

come ftntl gone, apd up ruptttieof I he blue sky.or

j

march of troops and array of char iota emiigiug
tlirou^h ihe cieft coacRVft, Third of Apr]] h^s

now come and gone, but winter has not gone.

—

Snow bag come down, btn onr friends have not

goue ftp, Tlie PropkeL ililLej h^'iS clleuded the

day of Advent throu ghout ths year. 1 aui so rry

he has, for the excitement will be ccuuinued

j

dirougk tha t ]oag period. The voice of Truth

cadoot be hefttd aroid its din. Anti-Slavery

cauuot get 4Ltdkuce, to iaaph oxleut, amid iiu

1 obslrepercas cxdamaLlpns, Tha Boost houeat

among rke outward worshippers sie iovoi vedin
it. The very persons ws should be most likely

LO cullEt In lhe cansc of HutBauLly. They are

tha freest—the least pricst.rLddcIi of the Sects.

W*t should have tbeiu iu the ranks, of Ami.
SLavery^but they oro carried away in this

whirlwind of MLlLerism.

s.

Well lh*y mu9t go en id it ftnoihtr year, I

can offer Lhem no sdtno'iiiii'ppa , They musi try

it. Time is their spavdiost remedy.
.
It is a

good while—b'fti It has au cod. The Eima of

the prieathMd ki ItO fteft&Ue limits.—

They can always delude tumidad—so long

as they sue themselves perpetuated.

Bat doa't let these aky-gazen play with our

stiporsLiLion beynnff the outran t
u Jewish year.'

1

Dent LeL the m get uUOlbei C06 Unuanea. This i?

ion g euttugh in all cousoicuce and many a brain

aui may & life will fall under its dreadful ex-

citations, Eat be Conic b I with the year ending

Maxell '44, Punk bigin to say, as that draws

to a close
,
and dispels this vain and wickid de-

lusion, that if it don't come then, we will wail

ILLL it 4m* come,

Let yonr " Advents” go- If there be any.

such coming evcnlSj they arc for God to look to,

end nut Hi- We cent manage them—or calcxf

late them, aa we may eclipses, Let ns attend

|

to our pressing—our all important duties. Let

us do what Crtlf bauds dud to do. We shall find

nr hands full with that. Lot us uboSish slave,

ty. Let Us banish drUbtannESs. Let ua un-

dermine the horrible Friesthuud by the Truth uf

God. Lot ns deliver shuddering, quivering

Humanity from its fake god*. Lai ns plant

our feet firmly and calmly on the Each of Truth

and of Etghfeuugiiess—not Ui spring thence into

Farad LsUjOT !0 get ftbovu high-Water mark of the

n'avea of damnation—but to become right from

love of Tbj F.1.3 3T, and Lo help one another out

of trouble, Tliis ii God’s elsarackr, it ought

10 bo nuts. He dc us. not seek IlLh own Salta-

tion. lie is r,Ol a.flur his own good . II Lb is that

Almighty “ Chaiky that tetkeih not its uwn.H

Onr ?
s ahould be so—

I
judga sp of Him, be-

cause E know that it is right* We should be per*

feet even as He is perfect* Ho enables us to be

so. It is our duty to be so* It wuuiiS be glo-

rious husiaesa to spend yur litcs in bring to.

Humanity
f
bleeding and dyiqg around us, de-

lUfiP da il at ou r hands . Let ua v p and be doin&

Lben, LruLedaghipE, noonday light of GUT own

canvictioui. Withdraw alt eyea from, ike liea-

vetts. Thcrt la nothxtig th«fe to look at. We axe

here* Duly is- here. Gnil is hare. Our God* He

is always where we are* and ire should not be

gaxsng abroad after him. Ha is not fn,r,flg Paul

we!! said, from every one iff Lis, Era ploy HO

thought upon these wondrous events. If they

ate not jurcjercc—they can't be- seen—for they

dernt exist. Yeti cnnimt see what dots not ex-

ist, Ali expectation of /<?r*smi events, is vaiu.

ft ia an impeachment of Gad, Be right. That

tsof more importance than to k be ready- 13 "Go;

ready/ 5 Ibay cry . Get Eight, T say. If ytftt ask

me why get righj, I answer only, " Gt 1 Eight L'
5

C id attar Wliy. It LS a State, the “ why and

wbarofoM^ of which uhclIe not be considered.

It LS i SU Ihc LU tit tehy, of Ltself, Ge t Eight- Aat

Right, Ik Bight. ^
Socoufl A dvr-nU

A brother* tv h u sifr'jis the Cross, is fLOi'iou.; to

Hjffer lhrou^h the Herald some uf his. vjowfl on?

this uipit- I publish them, principally bcoou..c’

Second A'! |)1 is ahsDrbma; the p:ul;j uLlwopy of

not a few, who were once, with friend J- V.

Himes, active in the Am' Slavery Cauw. 3

form no opinion whatever on ilia accuracy «r

inaccuracy of the jl 11m ealculalLOUR., or those

of his opponents. 1 do ilot foftl ar Liberty lo

employ my small capital of mentality io surb

s pec n lotious. I kce rcri - s. '* mar. . I evil cn on.gh

m call into ei'creisc -ill my solicitude- My
iteLgfhbo'ra are coslaved.— 1 o ns trying to over-

throw ihe sy stout shat enchains thctil.ftildl eau-

n.rft be diverted kuin > by any cry of Fire* raised

at any con ll i
:
rail. ms sli^rt of that AnLi'alftVory

Blaze, I hut shall burn skivcholding and all trs

[i bulwarks'^ and pJlura ;o ashcS-—Others may

gaze ilco Llift slcv for ^ 'ins.

—

i prefer looking at

the lf signs of the times, 1 " down, hero where we

live-
1

But free discussion for alt- El's, f r 7



-JUwellam

Frwm chi: New Mirr.: ir,

IR 1*101EX IS AMERICA.
Bower wat no )ess asmn i sb ed tban ami i fietl , wb ?n
cokl him t>! Ebeininibnaesums setuliume annual \v,
the fa form* Irish, 03 presents to their relatives

acid tr tend f— some three hundred thousand dollars
per annum, from Bew-York and Philadelphia

'

/ new remit Ltnws vary from five tonne hundred rfol-
I» F ?, eeconhDir lo (tie means of the emi^hmts. One
beautiful trait in the Irish cFiaraeter is,, that a Her
tiro poor em Igtrante Elutr hr* an here a few months*
men? exertions are made u> scud home a small
oflerang to a rather, mother, sister or brother, as. the
casirmiiy be One instance of filial affection espe-
c ally pleased J uwer. One merntng, a yount Irish-
man, from the county of Limerick, presented mewith a letter of mlrmluctiou. Hl- was a laboringShW" 1 ^tedhim how
Jon he hdd been m the cnttrnrv, ""Sii weeks- i

r

f>

replied he. "1 landed at UosEcin.and found work
there, nod SO I stopped

; hut as l had Ihls litUr rn
vour honor, I wiu tjswufy until I delivered it/

1

l inquired jfhe had saved any money, J1
Oh, thin

yes, Sir, plrntsed lie I lod, J have a Jriibe
; and sfiure* hy

c.r.^^h ni that, IVe corner In 3 3t vr»’v honor to send ithome to my poor/ aid mu Liter, iliat wanivit ?
11

I
.

liu «' much du you wish in send Ktid L
I

lwenly
:
fiTe doJIars, sir, is all I rati Srwire at this

I w-wt rime; and shore T wish it wn? uinr,/”
wen by-five dotlars l

n
repeated J r « Why von

\

Ujm? This itj a great deal iu say* inmi short a l!lme\ and I lear you art? 1 earing vouraerf.
top bare Ha, n t you better send fifteen now. m.l
the rest by-antf-by ? \ uu maybe taken sick,

'

Tell

'

me how rnpen niom-y yon fmve left, ifvou send the
jivenry-fiy.e dollars M &m he Would I10 L tell ml
bn t I in sisied

. aad n e repl i eil : ' W h v. i fa in, si r, H.'
have I uRt three dollars and a half, which isplimvfor
Ul 1 " l3f ®],ur

.

p 1 Vrj srnoil heaflii, and a strung pair o''
arms, and with I be hfessmo of GckJ. 1

T
J| snnn «L t,i it

m'eragmn. And thin, sir, paly consider iheiiour
I*

' w
]

doil
r
aE himiLP, that depiiiJs on nut, anddidtih

protaiBP 1o send her mv very fur.it. wacw and
I

won ; shs expect it, trod didn't Grid prosper rne for

\

tlm
fff- *,

BD U" von mea good Jail, nnd iwcniv-ilve dolbirs ghafj'beflu-warded wiipiour delay/’
' 1

Jus j as 1 had fixed this matter for him, a aehilp-*•*«

^
K
|j-

rju
.
^ yOur friends shroud

; and so I thought TWouM eaU upon Jou as. I worn* lurnrer

, i h
^ re B ' e

'-

L'i
t|,m 'Ini scene that | L'ad just u-ken place between Michael J, — and rum-lf

V

biJ

i^Vl 'r

niy ad
;

i,[J 3lir(J J™1 7lt «*cei if Vou a^ror

S!hifil£ifj
n
t'

rw Tw MFbuiafSDodTOUnir maniW lJtu^ care of hisa-ed mother "

,u
r

*T
i

?
waB "nmediatfiijL siruck between ihem"d thev left town nest J„y. About aV^r™erW

le geniieman eitlled on me to ^ Ly that Michael Imi3uiUm In na.fijB ken tjf-.fi vp.jfol Ears .m hand lo tne for ih e

ter, trum Limertefr, I 5ave the order, and hi ^hi.'i-

- S JlUV r* &r tJ*™ oJl'to joinCt 1 ,u 1
> J

.
J -' l!1 3*3 cli use r ta. An ,;, i l,er y en r paLed

S'mSI™*'
murahw 1 • ™j<

brinS“S“r“id r“

M "' hl" ,lle «*«
^At first he seamed abashed, hut at length lie

i

T

ni fn
r
fi

you 'll

1

lHh*hAl
•

f> |C ' I II *trll lEic truth, any ht*V W,,,

E 1" z
11

'
iiiwp,« »•“ Z, ^“,,r «** «* i„tp ,1,6i.,Lme mere

, and She wapts to r^e i, .,. r
,

and reLurn to ouid I re Ian d- ro lny Iter heaes j..' |J,V

Jear S
'

“ t
' n"'plflT‘ sk 11 rK' /onr h-on or " itjjJws

'

b±»d^ssirsw:S3&home, for- there’M no use arguing with her/’
.

It uas m vain T remojisiraied^ and told him ihe[Would regret h when she got home “i
h* r ^It.triving her euojgh mbst

j! V r " N L L "' pcld 01 anrubc-r year, iie t bey -
furt li^remunnce, aft™W I ha

™

ILa

Wkh,'»L
™ iplQy” "' ,Lr

1

1

i i ! Raid Ete, Michael hnsteft me a
n " iSH-vAr i;j

|
jari with anybody so rdtiitramly

j iif'ipR [Jw h,,,.

1 ah*n marine wHbrnit inn, \>ut the me, .IA , ne

^ TK ‘ h lr> roennin in service any longer f, e

Z*^ ^ht hundred doFlers, and is determined to go to Ohio and bV y ft f: . rm 2h„ . kj

r^;^ 1 indinul lr>

V
ink

'Pi n
,

he was a great admirer of nnp nf ,„,.

f-

a

|

l

’!Lp
r,P

;
hat

f
f 111' ll 'pin5 a I’resFlVLeriatt and Jj R

%’

eaw n^hl^ i'

L,nd3 WD
r.

l(1 rirJt unless heguvp up hts rehewin, which he posiilye) v iand (hnfeiEnnmetl him to go wLi --
' td

'

The nest week, Michael railed on me on ju> W3V
k» r« h

-'J ?'
JP also to s Mid liiirivkrs mother. I-joked him abou t hEsSfjmt

l UM
L,me| bu r r ' e w (>u 1d n 0 1 a Li rri i t r L^ J,a< wouid the litre? of me ,)r, „„ H

uwe sh.,,,6 for him.
1 »iM M.iii, //™ I»J,0« n,,- riatr« „]« care „f raJT*-

1 )«. Mrf

^S&JS^StSSSfjS*w- »?.-

k J
rj,fre r^tj come from now T' .said Thmm froy. air/ 1

replied he.

i„

r^ !" "I*1'"3 J. I thought yn« wetE

virxrr nis
';
k'-

r

"' l

i"i
ln w<1,,d' ifyoji IomS’i fc-ififc

U
t?J

^ i’ll »«« rZio'^L™1'' ,b“to
:

,or Ihe old

f

a™in““''r°//",
n0

'l'
It,se" 11

ihe
’ *t,ssi v™ hW m^r .

ril „re

M*' ‘7»'i«55,'tMifM
someof^eStLS'

"t

,|J ple
!

,, 1’ rftrid,. .«l|

*«r *0 io^

:

"«l -In. r. nr,
I

mid it makes no i/htL -r - i
‘

r
1 ,3Jj r live long,

«'“f,
I wonW SHOtlfcr Eier/’

1 ^ yCUr 3lonor '

B/^'

naw^M 2 j
/'^i-jiist yet, she is

already YmiF—
advice and send her ], ,,'L

y
J

1 nice nty

delttminc npi CIniSS |

? tl,0ne
? ; ^

-h«i, ir»0"Zh SS .

l

?„
evw Un,lf

-
nes! J«r.

hut (Eieo bbjper'"'
^ ihe same mind, I sEluFJ

io jo

'

himwir; Ikm w/ro
,M

:'
1

:

f-l'— ivill,

trniifi Eav qtlietTv hi rbe I
,''

'r

, ‘ <l!
' j"jl - r|je old Wo-

and M fdi a ri ff}Hn f |J - l
N rt

J

h a rcl !L 1 Ec'\

e

rb Uoy,

Tl,* IJ n‘, c I. In

Our Arnl slavery Warble are carryin- aEL
briwe ,h™ *“ Wild ^ concert and

*“
n »

Tbpy Eure ringing in ihe cities, of the Empire
3 me, to crowded a,;d eharmcj ay dianeea. j

vjijuid cautioit Lbem sgaiiisi ike into* Sealing is-
fluency Of smxrss and fapplaUGe , The world
doss not love them, that it praises them. Ii

loves h self—or raihcr iodulgos iifelf, in j ls
.

pkiidns. 'The JimnlesH ppefe lauds their utn sicm -show that it can pufr1¥ well ns they can >j ng
,

and Lo give sale to thdr papers.aod the faskiojl-
11 He and ihe idle wLH si rive m scjuc c ;hera
as‘

ray h* 1 ns M*0'* fi* Ll e Hes-. Let i hem mu
turry Ion" j n the chits- Eet ,hem fly home again
-and Feiuni ofLea ahvays, lCf shlS u]d fami |

Ncsi m xMilfuri, there where i bey Am tried
Lhe.r m on main pipes. Let them nestle ever and
*am UlI,k'

r l2|t,ii: n3live shelter-will, tbe^Mod
old rash ioiied people 3

’ thVj r
£r de ar parents.'’ r i

full keep up Ltieir content and love ofhome. They
-v,j| heeotnB birds ofp-mssage, if,|^y du.,- , i^'r
heed , A nd t], cl: SriJI^ Je , ihvm , n (hf^
nine sirs [as of Lomanjiy, !iM ,j high Lruih.--
GreaMUncs and SteM ye,5fHs a]<tne b(6lJJ|le
tlten- h nine- tang hi, generous spirits. Don’t lei

them Sear. i the fashionable trash of ihe professed
performers - that »« round sud feed the frosier;
m (he soulless city— for ntorey to spernl iu disu

|

jUI<! ,n'lL

1

l 8 CflC,p r Grand music, and lofty, Rn> .

.nobhnfi Hues—H od above all-hrief excursion-^
arnS frequent flighi.-t htonr. # 4

i n rcganl lo ii ivitEmuc cons pmuniei ng llie aocinty il-

snlf, nil sonso ntiaUimity of fueling; M foci, rod among

i, be; frioud-H of the cause, equally uvident from llro

who I ii hi-story of our strnggli). Suet era phaticul Iy

is ihe Liberator* Tim accusal i o ,w ronda agolntt tt

Lima Ltiros into- oology. Look tmcli, friusvda, and set

If '.vital sftmo doubling hoirta lhougl.t ovrr nor Lons

Biispinsion, dnes not acem, in Llio retroapocL prudenl

fbreaigfit- See if wlial you an mol i usee tiso-Uflit rnu

eager luve fir contravaroy wn? :.ot ntcessary vigi-

lance ?

You who awe such aptrilual life to ill appeals,

res pet- 1 too much the four) tain from which yottr

s<iHih worn finS, |o hit it big t’ir pnirmi-. May it live

a i hona a nd yea r* 1 u a tern l! i e in bots ,f fifty sEi al I m nE; e

its finnrn Eifu ur necessary

,

Ah for supporl, the Liberator may rest- ficrum, if

1

now, in iia tbiileonlh yenr^ I hose who fed their lives

belle rod by ilu lriboTs will pay back one lythc part or

(lie deb! they owe Ll. How sirndl id the number of

[
iliosu s'jrii rt have laid aside u li.itniry or devoted a dnj

to atreufthon IKb fbundstinfl nr widen ihe influence

j nf so Lhvainable au auxiliarj. How soon shall ii be

1
seid tli at iL has pahl its expense*? This year, fciiiSidr

t

if rou will do yniir duty halfaswctl as i!s pa^ca do

I
tijelffl-—w. r-

ii
DLT A FI E PE \ L El V THE lrNlftSf HJiTWEIgR J90!tTHE0jv

i .i b KKT

T

*11, sooTEir.n:s siAvr.nv is ehshivtjjI r. to
TIM. .1 II ftt I T| O rr OF THE OS.E, AV[) TJTR FKFSSUV A-
TIOU Ob' THE OTFJFR. JTJ]

Ths the FriEniliof the Liborfitor..

nr
e wialiftiend Garrison were wctl enough lopcn Kih

u^iuE sal Jlaliuu to the friendp of ihe Liberator, inlhc-
elusing miipber of tins year. Not ilmL we n^d any
plodgi: fta ni him eiilicr for vigilance, fid uTily, or devm-
tioai tlicpnat is bis. best pledge, if we wished any,
and lo con tinn l- at Jtis sid o if uol n favor Eo ItEio, bui
Irulli to haruanity, and a blessing to c>iirsr:J van—
tVti 1

1

1 : aic k rcpi et] [I t^p.hiai from his po*t, vr G- wish
In Fny a few wds in regard lo 1 E10 Liberator, not in
eommeiidation, bm ns r^speela i/n; duties of ils friends
W* have id way* l(i ought there Hr,, ,JJie («sfj |rJtj

by which iho paper daoerved, m Uroy phra*o it in the
Kitsl. to II vo forever, Fouler aaye, "judge of a book
by 1 lie morn] of miml in wlitflt you rts-: firom it/

We appeal to any, even tJiose wfro difsent from
-i*me of ils Editos-V views, and would Fny iblnge in

different language from liiin, (pnd, by iFie wny, fei

tLiem re m l ijiEu: r L words w-^ri! tiia;?r: ftjr use -the tauli

lisa in Jaserving thorn/) whether Slicy itro not cun
siiiims tbm they rise from IFie Liberator with a dearer

j

jiurccpliuEi of social wrongs—a firmer resolve of re-

term, nnd hofiar devotion, lo the jjtMH in tores i* of J.u-

iHanity,

WJaiMri! Iiaa the anlhslavery enterprise ipiccnt deeper
'

mql than in the apltoio of ir« grcatesl cireulaiion ? j

Where will the devoted ad Totals of any good cause
',

mors tanjidtitify seek* tir sooner find a welcome,. tJiau i

among its Huboeribem ’ Th there nuy Slate where Liie
;

Latijnsr JovrnaE ccmEd have *uJd 00013 ofH*first nuts. \

3 bar, bdt where the Liberalnr fanatics Imd turned iho !

i wot Id u psidn do wri f

Ijiurts are aume peculiar reasotia which require
more nc! i vo odujts iFiari ngual to Fcture il n, wider cir-

cmladen and incirraaDd peeuiiiary resources.

The Went seems lo have rlicTciigFiFy awakened from
, her si cup of the last few yearn, and do ubtles* consid-

Lng tint lips, (ell prai^^ men* 1 1

,

c rest, to AbhyK cE ley,

}

- w ii K Ii have bee u com inh ii uued to arouse her, wi N osl u-

I rally look somewhat Lo Boston fur ;nt example
; tho

Liberator should liave |Fie means uflaTpe gratuitous dis
“ Fribu fin ii iFiora. TJiC circumahmces o-f iFie limes have
ljcmupolEed, in many cases, il lesssning of (he number of

__

-ager s in Lite field. So much more need of the [iresa,

f 'Ti,h i[fl cftasclcus activity, A gal o .after I h eA mis-tud and
j Creole c:ihci

s Frovidcncc hoc ms to have Ld o-ur coun-
try one jt,;p further onward by the ayinpulliy for Laii-

i

3 ns 'ja,j Ij 1® 1 lJ " emit no effort lo aovtirr: fur iFnt great

L
Hiv the tf i uasand fitflrts whose fiml feeling? have

,:4jeT1 idled by an individual mim of oppression, By
.

LV
1 |0|E| Hl|| li lJuit work, within the Co nun on weal tit, be

. done, if n . 1 1 by I be 1/En: ri tor :

The peculiar as-pccEs of Che cauac, tit the prc*. !

ro-! mori-’iE, show how necessary and indiepen-

i

eohlu [ a ii prevtf in which aEJ huve conGdrucc,
ami cipan to all eoftttPveraiea, TEib devoted on-
ontliu^ism of *amo of obr frieitda is si ri king out new
and Fiarllitig meagorea; iJic shaTt sighted hurry of

!
*inita tnakr.s ifjam a prey to- the specious proletn'ies nf

f
Liberty ParJy; others, just a wake nod to Ihe cliirus of

•' ^l 1* slave, an: dec tii ule of ihul cKperince srriicli years
passed iu such a aca^hiisg straggle must noceBsaraJj.

give, and aoiue ainuu to doubt whether any sveechl or

orgnuiaalion In; u itseful injirumsunliByi Tlin eon-

.
side ration of most of tln.hu tilings mu si be i-.iclij.li.il

from the platform nf jroy organization whrrc ameert
in mcedaresj ami discussion ounce titrated an certain

delli'iftd points are neccssnry toeiremive action. Ejuw

valuable, in thia lights becomes a press, Ihe orgnh of

no socle1y t whooe udiiur tiu( only knows, but hn-; cre-

ated the past history nf the enterprise* and whose

pBg&sare open to controversy on oFl puiui* and :i I j

measures.

That nssucintod nclinn in all gcnorsl causes, tnorhl

as well as others, is necessary, every man’* every day

h: i pi: r i-t: liuo shnws. That such ass^iaEions sEiould

confine the nisei tch f.rirly within cermin jjniiis is but

ii |irlnej]>l« at" catnmaU fionosly between tEn-ir pnrni-

bora. But lEiat no moral reform wilt ever make pro-

gress without n. pffifs vigilant in every n«w developu-

meut of ihe princijtFa, and at liberty it) taka gmmiil

I-VFORMATION FDR iVOftTHEAX TRAVELLERS J I'HE

Noetij Star In St !— in (be ChScapo Cilircu wc fiml

the following ihe ant nolic-c:

Mu- Editor ;—An boasEt1 andtbreais have Wen made,
together with somo nhortive attempts at breokiag up our .

j

"I' Link,” and ns rumors prejudieial to us.^aud calculated
j

Lo Jer^en oat patronage, by crcalia^ n wunt of coufidejicr-

in ii. permanency of our eitablislunent, therefore 1 j*e-

ij.ee- alt to publish the foUowirt^

^ o: ur THE CaNjIHA LjA'E OF STAGES, Cheap !

Unfit
f !

'—The fubsjfcribirr would rcry < fiitS

u

inform
the Lauti null gentlemen of color uf the South, who wish
Lo (ravel North, tor the benefit or their cunfiUitui, or any.
ejffiar.MiL nf pleasure Lo the Falls of N’ingara, that the

above line ofst!i!je !
i will he in active and i?: fir !< at uri ;—s

.

Eiaai duriucflhe semmer,

B'' Passengers wi LI he carried all the way through
for nothing;, m-il found. For further pstltcukrs inquire
:»f rhe subscriber, sit his residence ia Frincetent, Burton
cotiujy. OWEN LOTEJOY, General Aycnt,

Pri*ic^pif, Utirrati Cc-u-tt ty, May S IFIj, I S3!?.

Exhas tlttcii out at a ay hour ofthe day ornighU
an I articles of clothing famished gratuitously* rn those
who have (i’ll I mi i.mun^ -oulhcm banditti, and been
stripped. Q + L-

: This Mr, Lovcjoy is brother oi' the martyr* and was
with ciii. i when he fell, wounded uud dying:. I; need* n

martyr’s spirit thus to defy L:ic lion, air the vary bsrdcrs of

hts dca.



THE CONTRAST.
TIMES HAVE CHANGED lSETW^N ]«S, AND im

leas. 13*3.
7'Ai? Aiwlitioaitts Trf/.- _\'«wEngland Anti-Sfo.

xr-f t'thtyisrion to Ftin fmil very Content Ion.—-The
lm?L—U a gratify in e lo ptoceEiJings of ihig body

as we do by the Eos- are of a character sb
Con papers, that 1J1 cSe u n

i
q u e as; to render it ra

wretched plot* ere of midpoint of attraction m a
chief have been promptly grcAt multitude uf nli

refused odmissaatt mio classes and of evaty rjt ik

FanemlHali: A petition in life, ) t& ii!i the
for liberty to desecrate day lime arc held an a
that honored m ..

!

ifiee by a curious- |.i lnce H the gretr
meeting of the till i u edaal e Miller tabernacle in Bow

; emancipationists, signed ard alrecC, and those cIjht-
hy 3 tie leading spirits of ruing moralists, tbeilatch-
lltai most miserable ofthe insons, are in eotisMnt m-
disurgantfcing foettons of tendance to enliven the
the day, woe presented to proceedings with their
the mayor and aldermen soul-stirring mii-no. Not
nl Roslou, sand that body, less than three tiiQUssind
with a feeling and spirit people were present yes-
ihtil do it signal honor, lerday afternoon. f,nsi
refused unanimously to even ins the Convention
yrant the incendiary re- assembled in Fa sm: l‘il

quest. It would indeed Hall, which was crowded
have been a most melon- to the utmost. T have
cJialy ^peciaels to have nevtiir attended n weoJiQ*
sen] tha r s I pr ious oId ITall, withiti the wells oJ

:

i h

e

wilhaa whose walls the Old Cradle in .'.iiieh the
young liberties of i be enthusiasm of Mac audi-
cGOTHry sad of the world ence ran so high as on
were lirsi pursed into vi-thia occasion. ftairisoai
gor, ccciipicd by the baa- presented an address lo
cal organised band that, the slaves of the Untied
has set itself Seriously atgLales, drawn Up in his
work to d Ls-so I Ire the work- peculiarly strong s'vie,
macsliip of mar pamu I lulling them Clmt their
linkers. To sec- Fa ne mil masttrs were tyrants and
Elal,, where die founds- hypocrites, undudvis-
(ions of our national inde-ing them all to nan away
pendenM Were laid, open- the first opportunity—
ed (or the ranters who are Charles Lenoir Remoud,
dtung their utmost to sot/, man af color, moved its

one porlion of this cnnfrd- adoption
r 9 ml lei ihecnorsp

emi'.y a*niust the other, of an eloquent speech in-!

and thus. hy dividing, ut-ltrodoeed to the audience
rcrlj' to destroy the onlylGcorge Latimer, whose
free government upon the case has produced so lilul-Il

face ofthe eurLh, excitement here and olsc-
Wc rejoice I hat the where. Tita assembly re*

municipal government of.eeived Jaim with great ap-
Boston, has ill US Stepped platSSe. Frederick llou-
belween the Venerable glafi, a fugitive iltfttf,

building su long devoted made an earnest speech,
to a pure patriotism, and He was fallowed by
the fanatical banditti dial William H. Chan n mg„ of
would poll trie it. To have Brooklyn, K. V". T who -Ve-

st] (Tered SU(h an assem- conded rhe motion ibr ibe
btage vmhin its walls adoption of the tiddress to

would have laken from it the slaves in a brief and
bull Lbe ve nutated sue rc-Ll- c I uc|UctLl speech. Wen-
ii ess or the place. Tidcll Flsillips presenter] an
jwoold havHt levelled the address ro Pres ideal Tv-
proudesE monument of.ler, Tstpsttlhc him w

I Xew-England^ llisiDTi ^emancipate Ifis slaves,
I !1 " Fatteuil Hall would mad accunipanied it by
Imvtt lust all the charms remarks which elicited
of its glorious reminil- thunders of sipplunse.—
entices, by eudi a con ta- Both ibe addresses were
initiation/ Heaven grant adopted by acclamation.
Lbat the day anay be eTt-jTliu Hutchingons added
ten d ed Jar, very fii r

f
i ato m uch. to i be i ti teres i . f i be

in lyre Lame when M:i/ niccc Ing by iljr perform*
buildicirr shall he dishoa-ance of several pieces pra#!
ored by ibe jarcseuce ofpared for the ceasi-nm The
I.eiloTS. whether cl am- ruvEiliag adjottmsd at ID
tive growth, nr brought o’clock, after giving three
hera from foreign conn- tremendous cheers, which
tries, jo sever the bonds of fairly made ibe old Cradle
this Union. -.Veir- FcrA rock. The cnnvemicia (o-
Ctmritr andHwfitirer- [dniy JiflS been, cntritged in

discussing the relations of
the Church flud ministry
to the antE-slaveirv CEitise-

Amoug the able aftaakers
who took parr in the de-
batewhsJohn Bierponl.

—

Ash11 York Tribune,



WALKS OF UAEFl'L.WF^S

.

This is 1,61c til Ic of a neat 3ittte volume of jlir*e hun-

dred and [vTcnljr-fbur pastes, ci^nlxi i nin ; llic remEni^ei-
car of Mrs. Minaret Prior, dedicated to the American

Mand Reform iloeieE}', It «na$i«LE of u brief biography

or Mrs, Prior, am! copious extracts from her journo],

while laboring as a missionary of the Aforat Hefbrm f™-

m The teCOn) of those visits lo 0 sEnniiiir anc| guffHr-

ititf • MerliooiJ, arc often deeply Interesting. Mi:?. Prior

w.i¥ colly Et woman of arout lendcmcs* of heart, 3Lnd!

.Iceji lious fedisfig, Shn was Rrenlous member of the

Mclhci.. l church, and her spiritual state i.s sta m ped upon

every pajreT The overflowing kindness of her character

may be judged of hy tin? following anecdote. She- hail

success ivtly i«L seven children, and her heart yearned

to adopt an orphan, on whom rhe might bestow maternal

Iofc and cm re, “After .Rome consultation, the nrrancc-

i3i eat was made H> select such a child from the orphan

asylum. S-ltc parsed from, room to rcum, observing .y.>me

with whose look* she Was- pleased, hut fix lug
1 upon none.

As she catered E lie nursery* the first object that aliracCtHt

her attention was n little infant lying In its nurse’s arms,

wan and wasted with iiokrnfts. It moaned piteously as

die ;
l

|
:•

1 1 1 . n. l I

l

1-1 : 1 , and raac-hed its tijiy arms lowardsber,

is if it would have *aW, * JJo Sake tae, J The shggusslion

st once came m her mi ad, 1 Thcrr-s nfl eltarisy in talcing

x healthy, pretty chitJ^ hot there would be in (sting a

tick one-’ She said had sn audible voice from heaven

whispered this in her ear,, she would not havit felt more

strongly jjrt pr-essed tliut if an act of charity was d esigned,

duLy called her lo choose this child in preference to

others. It was bu fa few months old, and having received

a severe injury of the spine* by some accident, it had been

sieh almost frtun its birth. She I earn bJ that its mother

was a Christian, and vrLtii her- dying brcnlh had resigned

it to I hie keening of God, apparently in the strongest ex-

ereise of faith. Mrs. Frier Was troubled in spirit
; for

sIib had nought counsel of the Lord in, this mutter, and

now felt that hi- will was rmuiifcst—but site was doe

ready for the sacrifice. She went home in silence, with

a Load at her liCWt, purpling lo stale the case to her

husband, and thinking if he objected, aa she ea peeled he

would* Et might relieve tor freon farther sense of respon.

sibilily. Mr. Prior listened patiently Lo the matter, but

gave no decided opinion for more than a week. During

ibis. time, her exercise of mind was- Ku«di, Ibut she was

made fully willing to encounter any self-denial required,

iu ease her husband hbt consent. One Sablwilli, af-

ter a season of silent meditation., he came in, and said to

her very plcnsanLLy, 1 Maryn-rct, thee Cun lake that ehstd,

if thec pleas®. 3 The question wag thug settled , and

j

pent Adeline found foster parents, who, «s fur aa, pasri-

!
bJe, supplied what few children who hfevo once tost 3r,

crcr know

—

* A mothers' » LoVfr, mJ 1 fo-iiftL-'s LLr-r.
1

“Owing lo the injury alluded! Lo, this child could neittor

-it nor -hauid, till after she was three yearn old* The ln-

bor Of taking care of her Was truly urdurCfu^, requiring

;l decree of forliuito and unwearied patience, that even

parents are seldom called Lo exercise. Mrs. Prior regard-

ed this as a special dispensation of Providence, fur (to*

tii:il(,if lier faith; and it proved a Schwl in which she

was tanglii uwiuy salutary Irs^as. She found occasion-

ally tbal there was RtiJl icwcli in her unCuj-Rlly high and

inJcpi-nitept spirit I hit needed to be subdued and Mould-

ed, so (hut in dll circumstances it might be patient and

Chrrst-like. When slie had been broke a of her rest at

niitlit, or obliged to perform repeated 1 i resume offices Jbr

lIle child during the day, she was sometimes, so stTfniSjly

tempted lo cmputieoce, that the penpi mi ion would stand

in drops upon her face, while her heart was lifted in eiac-

(iSatory supplication fur grace to help, When thus tiled,

she would frequently repeat aloud, c Let piticnce have

her perfect wort, ihul 31- may hi- perfect and entire,

wanting nothing/ To her surprise, the first wordE her

liltls chenre- altcinjited to speak were, lisped in broken

accents,
: F.L yatencc hub if perfet wat, at C- may ]>e per

led an lirE, watitin notiu,'

AL eleven years ">ld* this child of care died. She had

far some time ksen rcKitrdcd as on e of the lambs that

Jesus hair Sddsd to his bosom. The evidence of early

piety in her case was ao marked, that none who knew

m her doubled it’ bring genuine. Mrs. Prior wus led to

Arjaiice Ercatly in the Dml that he had permittad her to

*bc instrumenCMl in imliahiitg a gent to sparkle forever in

lire Redacnier’s crown.”

This good litLle bunk is for sale a[ she office of Mural

ttefonn. 36 Park Row, and ulso at yaxlon arul Miles.

Ji roadway. The jirocrcd-s are lo yr devoted to to-

nevolant purposes.

Frt/JJ« the JVfW YlOvI Tri\'/\1VC,

Milt. Tktbijue: They tell rot* you jtrinied
my Sctlcr ns you. Ir'inu did, I take it it U
-ill 01: e v-i f )(;-u askvil me Lo write uLm ii

\

!'ur they ie. I me you never write hack NvJjfja

ilst'V tend you Idlers, but only priiiL litem
1vlien you like, A n y henv, i wiJ t hond v
iti is ono more.

] writ yoi] rather a 1 airti'i end, in my
uthpr jeiit-r, It! rt-meflibc-MigEti. I >pulie
nf X 1- IW Hampshire htwyrrs. 1 ihm’i know
inuv ] cum a In. uiitestU wns s |Scakifig; uhtyui
G-'iOIill \Vi:n jjiti, 0 ml I sp t>*r ot him.
speaking 11 itSH-i S Ike Whr*? AlotinJ nines. J

IV:'.-; guirtu ly my juriiei liing nhmji 1 b l-

MoUftlUhJl.-s I Jill 1 .!,| hen pc (I lip r-DIJinl il.nju:

nit; lirre. [1 kirvd rtf tl te 1 else d cmil ruj‘ idea,
iJietJioiiglu <;,r Ihcin* sd high, so wild. >n
solitary, und I he noli cm of ih-i-s Wfhs ter
i'.mie fu in#. He is n gjin u n inrnoosi SON oi
ereniure. Mr. Tr ilium*, j| jiwu^Ve ever &eeji
liisn, T! eiv s, uric ul rhe rnuunfuauE uui
iero Irv I he gvciit Wlnlu Jdoiiiamn Ci:ip,
(lint has g&c u Jurehend esanriy Jrke Ji-m.
loti 1I115 mighty dark ^vc.M]ds iimt sk,:

rc u nil
i ho i] t, isru uboul

. aa dnrk n, lie. 1 5i ]jiJW
jltlo fthowt the it. ns since In? left hi* mi live
.1 rat e - In ,.l ced 1 don 't ca rc much , a man i

|

> ! L «l h f[ui! h| S birif, re ft n

u

^ r

. nJ .

-u.te oil WDiodi Frowns among when Fro
1

u i’-

V
.

" HlNS Ul
Jrvl Jji * “ ivri nrolher.—

ivuuErl’nl
I eu v e New Hump^Mre if Jeri

,

d . 1 ivooJil’n L lea to a
n j* iv

h

vn w h er ,.

'v^ b“™ II u man ,/driveoT h
’ -no, her- te- menu when lie quit? lor m..„ L*y u r

oil' I e tion, Id quit my ill |„ ;,3 SUM Ltv,m d where [ 3v.ro horn. One is os much
a pun oJ a m m an Uro olEter,

There's n ioi«n n litlic tiuuili of me about
v e-a m!,' 1 tn ri y rniteg oil, in j.JuicL ,, 1; ,

!‘-ro they tee held Com lB fori j,e Coutuv
1',*

lJie

V
1Jl,fJ, >‘ trillion. They 'vr livid

Courro I lie re lh®e ttveoty years. Thro
f hater iro il 10 toroc to CuUi t riivre wiro-i

he v,_.ro a young lawyer, 'fhey boy i,e

^
-:is hrst Luiim there. I don't Jfiiow trow

1

[Inn ro, hu! he wen 1 there when In 3v :
.ls ai-

l

lllcM 1 could sec- hit.- jib, inly Horn
here, tie was euifiutqr in hte luolt. Him

hrulJiep Ztke J usM rocmr e 10 Comi
[^-- liror nicer u year or mo. Dun,,-

1

lirst, lliouali Zeke' was ifre oldeal. I (a n
uro eIil-oj iji.i w 4i

r
i vii]u iittc iliai Inile villu-e

i U I he it btriD w S. to |3 Llia 1st _| 0]] , | , Tij
•n.:-,- driving liJieJehu, the eljjnse hendmg
iJ-.ioe: liroru like an Iup ; n „ j,,^, ^., ri|

/

J hid heard leli of Dlorti^J „ n J Dhssvs. s ,

tl"i[r 0 o
I : 1U Greeks that used uj ride IP

suinv such luokina car as rlrov did ilmcroh
1 believe i he U reeks dtd n *t nde icaeUier.
riui i>ani[ ,

| ; nd 'Zf.c;i-| Wtbsler urude nit
Ihbhk of 1 li t- Ui two Creeks. Daniel Us'd Lo
d nr e vefy fa& l, T Ji ey "J com e i p 5l* if L|,e

v

bad hi oiled Jong be lore day. ami it was k
&i.-Jn, Jit u small jjlace, 10 sve l

U

rno Itvo ride
J:| lugvjliep, 1 could luve cul:J ciiiter 1,1-1

1 hem th li iy uiiJeS am on 5 a iLinueimd men,
.'hi? Court Huiiroe Was a itllJit* Ode-story

uuildjiju1 tlwt stood mu hill. They look
the sift pie off IWenly yeilra a^n unci iurutd
uirijcm wlu-eJw right shup. DanieJ loicdc
ills first * jjL'cicIi, tfiejjf tel J uie, in Hue house,
and l.i ;i d bis first cuse llrore, li was u small
ca-M- and I he only one be hud. ft c wanted
lo ;:c- 1 it pur hy. The lawyer cm th? olfiur
- ld

f
w 1 * m"*'--'! to 1 r . a nd Fa q i el «0 \ u

p

uu.l iiiaclL- a_ sfiLech ty itro Cuun tJmi macro
UiiiL hltlou-ld Jiouse rung again. TIji-v ail
ta ul — Lawyers a uyl j uilgi.ro a n d p eu pie™ iha 1

i;ro'V uc-yer Iroovd suvij L1 ^avcli, or any
1

J'V'n
1 llL‘ n - I'tit-y said he talked Like n

u.oieut creai lire 1 runt Uny ui the less olMem, j;reoi or Snmil, and lltere were ttren
Uroxe that were nut sum II, Tiu-re wo 4 H
Ll:,|n ,r‘itdJur his lile, 1 hat Court or one

^u

!

j

1 1

:

\

v Ik 41 n d the J udgv s el 1 ute W ybi ;

t

-r
lo plead !ur 1-Ho. uud Crum tVhal [ Jo; t ni.



lit- ifevvirr Cia.i r|!L;lt™ bpii.tr sffttt
r ^ )j ,i

«ilI '.here ivlieji first Lit-t! a u , JJf Wils , Jt I

• ncJf, r^i t >. s L .1 i rud I i.-J 9 u w
, wj I: h si 33 tvt* 51^

tilin'li fis Jeaslj and Hi henry :i& « Luiu'r,
nij no J .-vri in Allies ever bad « vuite like
i-ioi, iNi'J his Jik>'a wns likt .1 Lion's, Hum

I s-itrue iiiMiVy took* not sloepy, but us it h?
til' I ti'l Ultru :l 1xujI any Lining I II n I 1V;is |i^

j

n ' ‘ u

u

l ! i • ui
,
or any

1; In i 1 1 g :t 1 1
,• iy

h

t-[ ?

t

.
\

^

!
K.- iU«2«'l JouIe os .1 |.i t wjis dim king about

!
:| lv itu fj Li

y

l ;j|s
jj would iJsittk, Hike ;l

M'UNrki*uL,

1
i| he once gut waked tip lu

j
1

I
I
IJ- y say (he Liu 11 loults so whun || L- i?

'

1
U 51.* t . !l i-iiifi. Li

!

C (1 l, till pi y E(;uk
i

i^je ciE

Worrier's, hut one shut ilm a 'i in tee
uisv Lliing jjjiHNg wi worth Jut wfap-

Zi'k'ti did 11

h

E use in 4ji«ik in tlm Count
I nr n » r«:i t ma »y years. Tl 1 e u\ \ I: u ;l* (hat
he cuuidn't my :,&y Rung, Thvysnid l, t

.

‘ w^» hotter jmli;v of l:itv LloN] 1.5.3 0 ji-t
h

I'Li 1 cuuldjj’t i [10,1 bn
1 Hu didn't need [y

spCilk MiLuh, fur lit gou t rally put lj.i 9 cutes
wusuvhil shrt[ie Ulill lie uut ’em wiilmue

iy irial. No hdtly ever Ji nv\v |, u w
nr J ’.

y

1 >ul jjylte iVe brier's ense* Jmi lcU',
t". e|' :.miij]l- to i r rul. A [iff buujc i-buie. lu-

v ul to Mpuig try other lnw)rr*‘ Lines, and
then heSjiolfL', and 31s well :is 31 iuhii could
spun k - 13 1 1 it u srtisLh.u, (hey id, ituin Dan.
IL-J Jltmurill ii wsh B(S3 tilJ lahrr D.iuiel 3f||
ihe Btale^ftnd iOtirt (houghl ho didn't s-piui k
before been use Dunivl was [ire&ent.

i lit r u iv« n Ejxvy ft hy the Inune of
j-.ulier ffirjjrw F till

| Ui’iJ rTQ, |y Dtiuri tllr

?fro« Hi# with 1 he Wi>jwifM.Lj| Whpt^
hiw-UT, n wus i.iid, iJmtt oil lit r uh

-

iPie?j»
!

hut he hud n’l rhnFrl'a terrible pnsvtr of 1

: ihi, amedy e id la wyor nuda I a S ploFLikf.
Wci.sler tis j i u iliu-idlo niL't'l him, Eih »;iid.
Hl* k«i'W_iba iMiokt anti the liiscs :i ml iv-is
*i n siuiborily tihc.iul Hit Co.ujt.’Lou^.

J

sti'r u'liuhl turi.ti itttotf fee or.fwei.,1 iy arLiwe
entisp Juei jls ii w.ts cumiitg 1 u ifbiL Tima

l V? l
hi:u il lh ici kin a. Ii would n't

wnudoluii rurtHend, hm 13331 lie him rf* r | ( 5#
he w-.iu ill dull hi# feel About, nml tan his

r"
ilJ rart' !,c:icl lhl"^h his lo-

T" 't
C
"
V Iir

!

It n,uf mi ili ’ uVPvr Up ii ltd
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Vnifr? l?
Eil " tt,rn him.-'iir.-lmj prnhahly iuwe F heard of him ir (snur birvkof New York. He tvn, :t mjln
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31 ii y where. A hub nf no
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l “ iM^tPMje-anrl lie nr ver wassuited or (hs , UrJkd. 'Zekid Weinstfr. who
n-ttSiV diiinh'nl map, seeing Noyes srt un
Nlirj rn ,!MS unl.il w.-,y, to addiWs ( Li’f im V
J i nn importan t case, whitpered in n u w-
vvr sifinng t'v lairti,

4 See I urn, UmJt3(orhptf
^oyes FB,—Cffi7 /ft4 rif(/ej would t/0t e-j^g t >

.

Ii* ^ quo at ,he preai Hutitnihue !

Iiiwyers. Richard Fletcher Jio^cF il ihe I-same (own wkFi him. bdow he r^fi rbs !
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side ofsufiji an ^nmnnnrsi > 'U
1 he Mer e, trid nw, Vo
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'

At ^
' Ilw way ni-nll- lim H™"?^ UWrrE-
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THE rAE>IYItA PK LSQ\Frt&.

beon deeply affbeteef, by lately reading
an account, (prepared by & cvmmitDee.) of the tra^
nclintiR in the case Of AJiinsnn WnrJr, Jame^ F Hurr
and Gearge Thompaod, tried for the a! bdgeij caiute
ot negro-stealing, and sentenced to imprisonment fur
twelve years, in Lhe Missouri penitentiary.

Mr. Wort was an industrious median tc
f frorci

MiddEetnwnj Conoeeiictit, having, at the time he
lefi

:
n wife and four children, dependent on him Jbr

•support. Messrs. Emr ajid Thompunn wore mem- •

bemof tile M iss inn Institute, near Quincy ; the first
fmsn Western New-York, the Just from Liddm*
county, Ohio and. were preparing them selves for
service in tile missionary cause. They were ail
young men of unimpeachable character.

Certain slaves in Missouri had c* priced a desire
iu be free. These yauug men, moved by compassion,
agreed to aifortl theui faeiiitite for acirampEishiiig the
ohject. In the prosecution of this work, they were
found in Missouri, in, company with the slaves
were betrayed by them, arrested, thrown into n
dungeon, tried by a prejudiced court and jury, and
sentancec! to coafinement in the penilentiaH' for
twelve year?r

I

1 hey violated no law of Missouri, except con-
Stractively

;
as was atljjjiLted on Hie trial. Thu evi-

| ifonee wes not pretended to prove anythin^ move,
[ban that they were found witli the slaves, ami de-
sL.m3eid to gave them aid to escape, if they wished.
The oonnseE for the prisuiteim therefore asked tEie

court ioiu struct tEtc jury as follows :—
"That helisi-c they van JiM tkrj dii'eatfanls guilty, (liuy

i ii "St, from [lie evident in l]u? chsu, (irntt from ru> other
source,) Jjfiel the foHowiag facU Lt. That Liu: defeaiS-
anr!! had |U3ascssiois of the slavca

3
and r,-> oonstctute a

poBsesum in tlifm rjf said slaves, the jur,' h:u.;l, (/mi
the evidence ill the coaej flm) Mint the deiV-JLitnnh esiir-
ciseii nuthority to restrain tlie tiwVenwiJUs of sail! skves,
ar

a
{ the slaves bring present, ) ehimM the v^ht of ®«i-

Irtatj, dominion, or authority over thr.- will of tin- said,
slaves. fii|. Tbul if ihef Jind Clint the dePenduttB were
so piJEsesiid af eaLd slaves, the jurv must also iind, from
the evicte !" im id the cd.bc, ihat at thetimo cf hectuning "o
iiOSscssfel of isnitl slaves, it wris the intention of said du-
rcniLiuUSj to convert the property in sitid staves (O their
OVm use. If, un the cantor)', She jury sludl find, from
the evidence m die case, that the di-rirmiunts w ,-.

t.f,

the Control of sittiJ slaves, or in tin; power uf stiid slaves,
or that wltffli tho .ItfraJams and slaves uncQ nnd while
[li'-T reraaiTicd (ogether, the defendant cE"EuimI no
aatliority over said slaves, Inti met them on mi c^ual
fudtira, ns friumnt

;
dbe>- aa^lLt ti> find Uli dcfendattl^

not guilty.

Tl.ej- aKk Iho codrt Eiu ther to inRts urt the jfity, t!tat^

whether Anthony mat the defendants with or without. l!i«

consent *!' Iii,u irmatcr, still to constitute a (airing of said
sUvci by said defendants, [he S&jd sinVoi jhueI Ilivc hern
to (.lie pi^sfission of said defcndHiri Ie, n:- huJure explained t

"Kid tlmt even such jkksbss ion cannot m.i Llto riae the jury
to find defendants g-nititf of lurccoy, unless the jury also
find, from. Ike evidence in the case, that, ol iho Lime,
defendants hail the [ntertt i«>ts to Convert Hie property in

slaves Eo their own. use. That a conversion to the use
of said defendants cannot he made oat, hy incrcLy shov-
i.n? IhoL the defohdantg were willing and, des-imus, to give
hid sad ass sfailte to saiJ. slave Or slaves, in crossing- the
Msssisrippi liver, and pursuing' their journey to Canada*
hut that there must ho an intention 'to Sell, dr him, or
retain gold slaves for thc-Lr servLcc, or other wise to exer-

cise- aeLs of ownership ovir said slaves.' 1

The cciurt vefnsei (o- give such ttistruc Lions, but
instructed ihe jury, tliai ibu agreement to meet the

?kvcs, for tlifi pttrpOae of tiiilLiLg tl.cin in oh tain tL’tg a-' ,

iheir treedom, Ltnd their meeting ucider such sgree- y
ment, constituted a to king.

To all this the defendants excepted.

ThecourL, in accordance with the motion of the

attorney far the Stsite, gave instrucitoris to the jury
of sudi :i character, as to place the prisoners within /
the meaning aud intent of the law. To these in- /
structions, ihc counsel for [lie diifendants also ex-

cepted.

After the verdict, they moved in writing for a mew j.

trial, because the court had refused proper tnsirue-

[ious, when asked by defendants ; been use it g:i’:e

improper instruelioms, on beiiatf of the plaintiff:
—~ '—

because the verdict is against, evidence; because it

is against law ; because ibu punishment is excessive.

This motion was overruled, and the opittiutt uf tlie ls%
court, in overruling it, was excepted in by defend-
ants, who then moved in writing, to arrest judg-

ment in tlm case. But the court also overruled this

motion, and the dcfcnd&ins uxcepted, find prayed

iltas. their several exceptions to the opiuinu and de>

cisiofiE of the court, might he signed, sealed, and
made part of the; record In the CfiBo.

No appeal of the case was. allowed-^and these

ytiung men are rJ nomad to drag CHlt twelve 01 (tie

best years of their life, -a? felons in a peniteniiaty,
for doing—whot ? TJiat which tn iiself was an net

of heroic philaatbropv.

Fora httls while, let ys recognize the fac(, that
slaves are men, most wickedly deprived of liberty j

utid elevate ourselves above tFte mi$n with which
slavery ims surrouiidcd us. The two voung men
who naked their lives in an attempt lo liberate the
noble Lafayette from n despot’s dungeon, won for

ihcmsel '.-cs, l jjj perialiabie gl ury. Th e object of t h pi r

sympathy* was an jllustriuua one. If they failed,

and were arrested, no disgrace would attach to their

namc3j but the prayers of the world would gu up
in (heir behalf. If they succeeded, every hcafi
would thrill at the menLsoo of the names of Boilman
and Huger. The objects of the benevolence of the
young men of Quincy, were but slaves—despised,
down-trodden F-laven;. Success would insure them
no reward on earth; detection would consign them
to a dungeon, anti their names to infamy. And yet,
with high resolve, they ventured on their work af
naercy. Is there a man with a soul so debased, uh
not i li recognize in tlicir ftet, & eublimer daring, than
an (hat of the heroes of oil [Lutz ? May God be rvlHi

them in their prison \ Let them bo of good cheer—
twelve years lienee, i lie re will not he feft one sluelu

upon another of the great basilic of slavery.
It Is painful to US, Witli out feelings of pity for

rise young men, to take up the tone of a cgnaoir-
Eut ive shall do what we believe our duty, even ai

ihe risk of being denounced by co-atse fanaticism, as
a compromiser, an -expediency man, yielding to cor-
rupt public sentiment, fee, 5ru.

HarDtc as was [he conduct of these suffered, we
bul tere they commit Led a n error. The ground of Otir

objection [0 tlicir act, and all other acts of the kind,
ip, simply, u conviction that EJie anti-slavery cause is

injured by tliem, and thus the day of dulivoiance to
the entire slave population, delayed.

letters vitsui niw-twrk.—

J

ffnf an.

I pnfiijiiaeid a^ain to tala- a .tdifiijisa of the xntiqmth?

of Now-York
j

l.ntl* alas, in this new country die very

WOnl is calculated to nrou&t; ridicoJous aagocialiona. I'cH

us, tradition has no desolate arches, no dim, mid tloEs-

tLTcd "(KleS- People change tSifir fthode so often, tTtn(,iis

Watthingtott Irving wiiliiy ssiggeste, the very ghosts, It

they are disposed to keep up uu uncicoL cuatonij don’t

know wtieie to call fipon thf-rm

This uewness* comhincd with all jitrroundini? Boeitri

iafilueoceB, tends Eo make US an rnireverentlal peOade.

—

Il was the frequent reinark oi Mr. Ootnbe, that of all

nations, wlukse beads he had ever had asa opportunity U>

oltSiarvc, the- Amerknns hod the organ of veaeratioa tlio

least dovelopeil. No wontler that it is- so. Instead ot

moss-j^ewn rains, wb Swive trim brkk houses
3
instead

yf calltolrnlP, with tlieir '"dim, religions li^'ltt,” wc have

new incetin^-hoiiseB, built on speeulalion, with. Ibur-

aod -twenty windmva on each side, nnd At both eniEs,

for the fall enjoyment of cross-lights 3
instead of Ike

Lark and echoing rMCSSCF of the classier, we haV^ ready-

made coffins in Hie shap-windows
;

ifiSEASd oh the rain-

how halo of poetic p3uk)5s>pli5'
,

,
we have Franklin’* max-

ims for Poor Richard j” and in lieu of kings divinely or-

dairwd, or government henven-deseended, we lifiVe ad-

saLnistralioiss turned to. acid out of office iVt every whud

of the ballat-boi.

“ This dcmCHJi^ tie experiment wilt proven fiil.ne." fs

said an old-fish Loo ed federalist; (i before fifty years htc

ended, we siiiall be gOVenrt'il by a king in this country. 1 -

« And where will ynu get the tfixuV /” inquired nn Irish-

man T wiLh Aam&t stm phcily ;

i( sure yon will hare to
t

send over the water to fiflt irane of the blood.
11 Where-

upon, iircverent listeners Inught'd outright, and asked

whorcin it Ifiou's blooil differed from that of nn trlsh

diEch-nlteg'Sr. The poor fjjdow was puzxLed. CtfbM l-o ^

.

liave comprehended the- question, I would bavu asked,M
“And if ¥C conSi! import the kingly bSoodj ho'W offuW

we import the sentiment of loj'ulLf t y

The soctnl worlit, as well as ttie world of matter, must

have its centrifugal as well as centripilnl force; ami we

Americans must perform tlmt nfiiea ;
on honorable and

j

useful one it is, yet uot the most beautiful, nor in all /
respects the most desirfiblfi. RevCrcr>c« is tli# bij?liBSt

quality of inan^ nnturt
;
and (bat individual, or nalion

:

which has it slightly developed
j
is so far unfortunate^

—

It 1$ a strong spiritual instinct, and seeks lo form din"-

ncls for itself where none trif-ls; thus AjnflvLcaos. iti

the dearth of other objects to worship* fall eo worship-I

ping themselves.



il

Ho* iDii’l
if you cm .Ctrt wtaf

fortb uuligM.
ibt PiiTLliraOTij thc Al

nifl Ita rislns Of MHr«c out of your i

^pleatt; *W»OT *>* «*P«t ton.y^»,C»«U-p
'

ult J M (he comer of Bay^ld an, I Bowery, you will-

*
a

'

hotel, calM llw Nortb American
;
nn4 ™ «"= *

thereof you way -SPY a wooden Lo.agc of * ^ /

d tilfiK and elbows* whono mother does
1
a ikttow tlicy re

Aut Thai image coimnenteiretet the hittix? ot * Tt a!lltec

toT
'

by the na.no of David KcynoUs, feme fifty jcftjs

"

be camr here at the age of twelve or fourteen, will,*

eEV copper in hi* podl» 1 tliok he had run ™*i
at all events, he was n'onc and friendless. tt rt[J nad

hmm,
lie lewed n i&bM * M ^t«e_ihe hotd

qow Stands t
every eye looked strange Upon him, and

he fell utterly forlorn and disheartened. While he was

rrfing to devise some honest means In obtain bod, *

genllrflftSU Inquired for a boy to cart)’ his t/unk to Ihe

tyI.im IV and the Yankee eagerly oiicnrd Iilh services.—

For this jol> he iweW "iwCftly-Bve uni*
i
mwt of

wIllcIh he spent in [Htrahsisinsr fruit to sell again. He

stationed himself by the friendly tree, where he had first

obtained employment, and -soon disposed uf his, Utile

slock |o advA hlftge. VY ith increased cap, Lftl be inc reft red

his mock. He must hate managed has business wi:h

Vn »kcn shrewdness, or perhaps he was a CWB* f>i Scolcl',

and Yankee! for lie soon established a respectable fruit

;
stall under the tree f

and then he bought ft wnaa Q shop,

tliiil stood within its shade' ;
apd [hen he purchased n

lol of land. Including scY.Tal buildings n round ; fti'id .

finally he pulled down the old shop, and the old houses,

arid built the large hotel which uaW|Stniul& there. The

tree seemed to 1 n: . like home- There he had mcl

liitciimsiit ion oT FrovitLoice,

break the promise he bod given. He marrmd

luge bclleT and limy lived long and happily t«*S <_

When Lord Wallingford died, an *di*
^

Ids memory, surmounted by the Cihey o-i a Salt^ *

ring if, its month, Suck ft story wus of tonaae sung nnd

told by wandering hetears and travelling more an f>

££1— -.1—
' ft-"*

-I trough! it over to this epuntry ;.
and there in Hudson

?

^ /

/

H>ld tree seemed lo- Jnm mtiiwirc. ..... -**- .— ^ ^ / ^
vvIlk bis first good liset in n strange eiiv i

and Jrom day *

'

today, mu! month to imqiath* thore friendly boughs had
_

still looked down npon ills rising fortune. He would

not desert that which bad stood by him in the dreary *V >*V '/

duys of poverty and trial. It- must be removed, to make

room for rite big
1

n:;i nrion ;
but it EtiOold iioi be ilcilury-

fil. From its beloved irunk lie ransed his image to he

carved* ns ft memento of kis own forlorn he^ianing»,
r_

mi i| Ids gralefoi recollections. That it might tell a

truthful talc, and remind him of early struggles* the rich

Citizen of Ncw'Toik caused it to he carved, with rag-

ged (rowsets, and jacket Ooi ftt elbows.

Tlicre is a. curious relic of hygoaC days over the door

of a public house in Hudson street, between ffamersly

rtrtcL and Crconwich "Rank, of which few' gue&s (lie

arijiu. It ii (iLe sign of ft Ash* with a ring in its moalh. /y

Tradition rajs, tliftt in the year 17^^, ft young cohlcinftn,

djs^oisoil as a sailor* won tVv heart of a beautiful village*

maiden, on the western cimsMif England. Il is the old

.^(iry iif wphLariTs fondrtcFE* ftm.1 wrH>4fiau
Ja faitli. She

trusted him* ond he deceived her. At their [iftrling,

(key oschtio^cd rings of betrothal. Time passed oft,

and she heard no mare from, himi lilt ftt last there came

the insulting oiler of money, as a remuneration far Iter

ruined huppinsst* and support for herself and ebiW.

—

I Some time after* she learned, !0 her great surprise, that

L lie was a woblcmfth of high rank:, in I ho royal navy* and

that his ship was lying near llic coast, She sought his

vessel, and conjured firm by all recollections of her con-

filling love, and of hfe own earnest pnOteslfttEtma, to do

her justice. At firs** he- was moved
j

but her pertinacity^r

Teaed him, until he treated her with angry scorn, fm

presuming to think she could ever become bis Wefc,

—

n Ood forgive yon*JJ said the weeping beaOty, ^ Tel us

fl^chaage onr l iags again
;
give nm back (be one I k’ave-

you, Tt was Iriy tnuther's
;
and 1 could hot have parted

with it to any but toy betrothed husband* There i(..

roar money
i
not a penny nf it will I ever use; il can*

not restore tny $ond name, or heal my broken heart, T

will labor to support your chili],'’ In a sudden lit of an-

ger, lie threw the ring into the sea, sayiag, K Wilta you

can recover that bauble from Use fishes, J
raa may cvjvfC!

to be the wifz of a British nobleman. I giw yon my
, ^ .

word of koncr to marry you then, and not til! then.”

Sadly and wearily the maiden walked homo w[tk ker

poor, old father. On their way* the old uiftn bought a

fish tlml was ofTerCd bim, just taken ft am the sea,

—

When Eke fish was prepared for supper that night, ]o I

Lord YYalliaigfarcPs ring w:is found in its stomach !

When informed of this fact* the young nctLeuiau was

S& strongly Luiprcssed witli the idea that il was a direct

st,m tan, .h«Firi. K*"«.
,be

Invi-s of u- rva^t century.

wow laugh if you. Will; I think I have made out^
a reSficcPhlo collection of Au^ricftC anUfinthCF. k

^0 to vou at lime, to look hack, too loym?:ly^ tte

Po5t do not understand me as quarrelling with ttlC

Present. Sometimes, it is true, 1 ft* tempted to say of

the Nineteenth Ctm* « the exile to New'ZM
did rf the huge scramble in Loudon streets : Me no fike

London. Shove me about.
1 ’

Often, too, 1 am disgusted to see n*n Ufing to puH

down the false, not for love of the tree, but for

own sdfiEli purposes. But aotwilhatandiog these draw-
j

Wcks, I gratefully acknowledge my own age and coon- »

try us pre-eminently marked by acuity «M» P«P*rt-
E’rave spirits are everywhere at ^rk for £r«&m,

7 (anpEnncB* arid education. Everywhere the walls ut

wale and sect are mclliag before them f
everywhere

dawns the golden twilight of universal love !
M any are -

working for all t!ie« things* who have hut tbc dimmes

insight into the infinity of their relations* and the cter-

nily of their raiulls; some, perebanee* wold they P«-j

«ive the relation that each beam to all, would ™-'^U

Strive to undo what they are now doings but, LOChM,
.

.

heart and baud often work for hetfor things limn t^e \

heud wots of.'

—

L < c*

I

The folityving petfeion signed by near 2Qfi /
most respcctabk mid worLhy names, is now be-

"

fore the Massoichusem Legitlalure, and wusT
printed w. :b petitioaera 1 names, by tbeir order

The e'ergy will mu encourage jt They ratherjf
2 be ehnpla-as in the army and navy than Jiung"

1

men . The office of Mccnsioner is loo drvrode
for their ihney. They rather pray At 6be gnl

PZ ^yjilowa, ill an lie The noose, or spring tlie pL&iform

To lht Senate end Jiwutr. of Rfpr?$€YiitjlivtS

re tiVnersf f oirri asstmAIed*

Tlio undersigned, ciiiariisof Mussachu*
se! e, earn eii| y eu Iren

i yun unmediarely in
dholisli ai| law a i,jj litis Cortnnonweftlilj
which require tlte ioBreijco of Death e * B
Penally I ur crime.

ii. however, such uholilinn shaEl be deem,
ed by you ineonsisreni wiifi ihe pubiic we]*
fare, md An infriugetnem (if the [awofGud
rlii.n wo pray ymj—

-fi ;".s l

-

— t hiii clergymen, insiead nruheriflis.
may be a- pvinteil eiccuCioiti'E'?, they harin'-

— been ordained and contec rated ns
^of Him tvliosi* In ',v jf as if

A. <.*

v'
rmnistrrs

to require " btcud
1 1 u r E.M u otl . 1 nnir pci L i ;yn .t r ^ i;u ce i ve, t ii a l

it i be- uiliee ftf CJiapl-itn, in I eg i s I a i j vt* and
mill iftrV b od i es, j$ i ol, snered : o h< Con iV rrt d, Z\

jwiibiujt grciu ji i:--.i matiifeii fnipruprielyy /
I Upon mere laymen, however eel* hr \ 0d fUJ L,
fcPi^V snd moral vronk: the foarfully solemn UJ

wnijj «;•!. putting ini i' i id hj. huarrin life. -mtlV' -

li^krrinfi; 1
'•

i e sou i n! i be cr im in * ! s jm y | f , p \y
^prr^efM'e ol its fioal r Ijuu hi be corn*
toil ted io none u'her ihmi ord a imd and coo*
See rated h ft rids.

Secondly — I u ord e? t h ft E exeeti i i^ns ‘ m a y t
be invested whbaU [losiible religious Rnlern-
u 1

1

y ,
; i

n

1 1 eiten their appropri ale tuQuanoe
/ upon s-uciei y, wo pray you so u, u Iter ih-e*

A Mil's (bat cht-y may hercnfier mke place nn i

the Sabhrnh, in or nrar so mu p lac# of pub-

1

r
llc worship, such us mov be sefoered bv the I

j
clerical exeem ioner, that Urns iha whole f

ieorn muni iv
_

rimy WrUoesR them
E instead nf,

cariknFd, us at present, En the jat|*
yards, vvlsare iliey can he scr!t IjijE by i

-smal I o umber ol persons, and those nin siS- i

way* of i Mg l-I-hfr must likely In be benefited'
by beholding ?uch a scene. This arratvge.t
mena Wuold seem to nooord will; the eTCim-,
|de ml onr Inriiors, who placed iheir ni'lurio-. 1

fltid whippmg.pciSLs " a. I each chute 11 a d,oof,”

Bast™, Jon, S3, it;44,
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THE ALTON TRAGEDY

E

Or Slattery murdering Liberty in the person of her

Representative, the martyred Letrjcy.

This 11 LiberatorEn ra,
+
Es puliIiaiiB (3 anJ sent onl

with fpacial reference t-ofiimultanootiB meetings on t

the 22J., in reference to the recent murder at Alton,!'

The design, m what has reference to that outrage,

Is 10 puLliic com munitjr ljj pease esion of th e FACTS
IN THE CASE. Wn begin 'ti-Lth the ce nititut ion-

si guarantiee, nnder which, as a of Illinois.

Mr, Lnvcjcy was acting, and had 0. riglLt to acL

BILL. OF RIGHTS OF ILLINOIS.
That aft men are horn ^qtlftllj free and independ-

ent, and have tfio iualietiabie and ildde fenaable
rigid h el enjoying Oild defending life ftu^iitJDrLv.

S-lltl ofneq0 i ri ng
d
possessi ng, and proto Cli tig [j rope Ky

i"

arid re mutation.

That aij free governments are instituted for the
safety and happiness of the people— that no hum nil

authority can, in any case whatever, control or in-

terl'era with the rights of conscience. That the
people shall bn secure in their persona, houses, p.^-

S
ees and poggHJisiena. That no freeman sLall be
eprived of l\h life, liberty, property Or privileges, '-

but by the law of the land.

Tno printing; pres* sliail lu free lo t .cry person
I who and ertfl fees to examine the proceedings of the
G fci n ftir-a.! Assembly, or of any brasicll uf t3m Govern

-

hicjiI, and nolaiF a had Ever he made to restrain the
right thercufr STfit fre t Commuitiraifon ofthoughts
and opinionS it OJti of She invatyalU rights nfnmn ;

and every citizen mayJrtety gptrrfe, write, sr rjU-Tr on
any Jitfy'ecf, being responsible for the abuse of that'
liberty.

Ijl the exercise of rifiblc, givenliirn of God, ami

thus guaranteed la him by the Constitution of the

State, Mr. Lo-vejny established his paper at Alton.

He litx d formerly pubiidlicd it at St. Ij-ouls, Missouri,

3E iLie St. Louie Observer. After his prcaa was de-

stroyed in St. Laui-s^ ho retnoved the paper Lo Al-

ton, changing its: naoje to that of the 1 Alton Ob-
server*

11 While at &L Louis, and for a lime after

.tB removal to Alton, it opposed the principles arid
*

measures of lliC abolitionists; sa that its establish- ^

merit at Sr. Lotus, a rid subsequently at Alton, was

j

nut the establishment uf aft abolition, but of a cel

gioua paper gene" ally—and b paper too. Sit the

time, opposed to abolition* And when, in ennae-
^

queued ot a cimnge in the editor's o pinion?, it .

A different language, and the press was in conao-
^

qu Grace ngatn lie e t rovw d, ita ru-c Blab Liah merit wn^—
(I)nollhe establishment of a llfttf pope

r

t but the

re-establiahraent of an old one
;
and (2)iiot the e *-

'

tah’isJifcient or re-wtablishmont of P abolition

piper, but of a religious paper generally, upon to

ihg discussion of slavery in common vri Lb otbci sub- £
jects. So l hot the question at issue, and m dele net1

of which Lovejoy fell, was TIOt whether an nbobtion t£J
paper sLnuld be established or re-established, but

'

whether a rtligioTfj paper slum Id be tolerated, in *

which, in the language of the Bill of flights-, "every

citizen might freely (peak, write, or print, on «ny
subject

,

5 that of slavery nut u rcop t^d , Let these

facts bo borne in mind in reading the following- tic-^

Altojv^Occ* 30ih,
_

Bear Brother Siantan^—Illinois ia safe—is
I

fhek. Pursuant to the call, the Co fit cist ion
f

, ,

met in Upper Alton on the Dtith in^m, at 2 1

/
o'elook., P. M-, in the Presbyter itm eliurch.—

. f
The Rev. Hr. Blackburn was railed to the

^

Chair, anti by a vole of the boose laiviteiT to'

one]] the meeting wilh prayer. A pimton wnn

then made, that Rev. Mr. Graves bo appointed

temporary clerk, .md ikat l lie roll he made
. n

out uhe! t“'e convonUoD regiilatSy ergr.niLa-

cd. But tii is was opposed by U. J- Linder,

Esq. the Stated Attorney, on ike ground^ /
that the citiaeits of Alton present, were not all /
permitted (o vote, or he recognized as members

of the conveaibn. The mot ton, bowovtir, pre-

vailed. But now motion after motion wis of- /

. tercet, Speech followed Fpccoh, and ibe wkolcr / ,

afternoon was cousumod in deteimijjiog who

t- wore tbe proper members of the cojivcnLioi].—

Ttt vain did Proa* Beecher ur^e ti:e right of anv

, - sitc men to call a corivonLcon for any specified

object, and invite tbeir frietifTsj only, or those

who sympalhtSiod with- ill cm, to hike part in

A

A

ML
U-

f
’/

h ’* -

/

3

counts.

/*-

The Murder^ Preliminary MoPcmenti.

That it may be seen w ho ere responsible to lb

C

community fur this ftitil reiult; ivc refer to same
fuels which occurred before the tragedy of Novem-
ber 7th.

Du the 2ilh of O.;lol>cr
t n {foioittzatfort Society

was forint: d, by a rate ti rig of the cjtiv.bins of Upper
-n and Lwivcr Alton Drill Middletown, in (b o Presby-

terian house of worship—Upper AEtpn—which is

reported, in the Alton Telegraph, to have been
1 overflowing with gotltleiricu nmS ladies.’' This
meeting, in its resolution;?, complained of 4 the ujj.

Christian n^d abusive Epithets against tbe k[syd*

iioldi tig community/ aiid lauded the Colonization

,

Society, ( beeauao it loxidu to unite men in oil so c- S
>ions of 0«r country, in philanthropic feeling.’

f-Ion. CyntS fldvanis, kei. Mr, Parlfer, uf New
Orleans, and Hf?y. J. Jl . Pock, iddressed tljis moot-
ing.— /iiENie-H- Rights, ,

+3nL i- Slavery f'.’iiTrfjjit I'att.

On tba S7 lIj o! October, the SL^tc Convention

wb« held for the funUBticn of a Futc A uti • S I a vo ry

Society* Hev. John J. Miter, who was present,

j-ives the juUewEng zocuunt ufits pToceodirigs.

H

,

these tlcli be rnliotia, TJje deitinnd was nulla,
that m| the cEiiaejjs: of Alton show Id be retoo-
Tiized u.s members. 'Thus the duy ivils -spent
without dfilermming J

.|ii?i ftrst q-q^tion, and the
citizens adjourned the house until tlm nnKt day
at 9 o’clock, A, tM, Mr, Litider nnd his " r.rm-
Eiitaents ?

relared to ihe front of the meciing
house, where he mark u ppcech totlteni agaiost
the abolition tsls, while tliauppropriato tneinbcrs
of the convention spent a short time in silent
pray vr.

.

Tlie eve u hi gr w n s e ml, abo, i n pray e r

io Almighty Cod, ihat j ie might confuse the
counsels oi Ltie wicked^ and make the wrath of
mail In praise JjLjii. Speeird prayer iva* utfured
tbr T,iin(it.,

r
J
tlic leader of ihe oppnaiiiou.

t ridny
,
Ocl. 27.—Met according to adjonrn-

niein. T'lm meeiinsr wag opeutd with prayer
by the chairman, The chair then stated, dis-
tinctly, that rvoiLC would be enmlJed me^nburs,
but those who assented to the conditio els of lliu

cnM, viz; I’liose who believed slavery to be i
mn, and chat it ought lo he immeutatblv auoi.-
lslIF]) r

r

J' ho counllert were then called in or*
der,ajit! ulL who complied with the turmg of
she call, gave in Llicir nainei. A I most every
(tati-uhalitionist prescu!, on 5uch cundilions,
^avc his name to the dark. What Amtcst, ims.
on aisle ml.\ ! But limy were iiiil defeated in
tfse dectLQU of a moderator- We chose Dr.
Clack burn, 1 hey succeeded in electiny one
of the clerks. Mr. Linder then offered a res-
otuiion, that ilm rules of the legt bin re of this
State be mtopled as tlie rules of tins cotie' eti-
tiom Tltis wag carried. After she appoint-
ment Of n, committee to report business, top*
sLsiLng of Rev. E. Usee her. Rot, Mr. Timer,
and L. Fr Linder, Esq

,
the

Mourned to 3 o’cJucfc P. M,
In the afternoon, our opponents marshal led

3i II ilieir forcin-s so votu us down. The meeting
wag opened, and the egmuniltee reported a
rtes of resolutions for discuss inn, The minor*
tty presented a counter report, which was
adopted ns tJii! subject of discusEion.

Mr, Linder thnrr ofFerud a resolution, the bn*
port ofirt-litoh was, that as Lite constitution, uf
Lets United States, and the constitution qnd
Jaws or the several Slates, sancliuned slaverv,
or ilm rr^ht of property in man, (lie system nf
slavery could not be abolished, without violat-
ing the right of private property, and immedi-
ately moved ihat the hnuse be resolved into a
committee of the whole, which was carried.—
Air- L. addressed thu conautiltce about fifteen
minutes in favor of the resolution; a resolu*#
llou having been previously nassed that no one
shout.i spenk more than 2(1 minutes at any- one
tEme. lie xrm followed by Pre^. Beecher in nmost eloqent speech agaiusl the resulmion, a[-

by Rev. Mt, Galt, who exposed the sinful*
c
ft

o1 tEie =ln^kwsand the duty of the slave- y/v
holding comm onu ies to abolish them immcdi- , ,ne j. d oral other gentlemen addressed the ^

Convention ad-

/
, commitLoe,. &rj.me fcr and some agiiost the res*
I
oj ut i tm, among whom wag t lie Rev, Mr. liojzaii.

l-tPi
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a Meilwidis 1 min inter, who s!™!^!Hli^!fi)o H .

'"*' Mr. Linder, and most eloquenlfy defended
lits reaolmjoo. He was fed lowed by JVir L^in. ttliflt^NtoMerj tiling but his oZ
reaflliAion.. Zte demounted the ” great Dr ER
and (]]« abolitionist*, and ilia black coats J

a,]J

™P
cd

- lhnt befare l he cortsllEution ^ altered
ih-e nbomioniHtB inijfht be sank [o the ecnZ
Y the earth, and him«Jf n iih them, and -hal
tliey might wash their E i n ^ while in the:;, own
hlooLt, and dosed by saying, that he - would
stiy no more on the subject/ He i]lc„ moved
tE^i the committee rise and report which^-H n-:irfied [ alao that the resolution a

/

/
minortty he adopted as tlm sense'^Fthis^oJin*
vofltiou. This was also carried h* *

‘

,

carried,

meet i up
in

ii

entire

Wo nret at

si nd organ-

. ,
c.nrrjed by aeclama^

1 tion. A motion was then offered and
to adjourn sine die. Tjnis was (he

|

terminated by our opponents ihem^Jpes
,
which they W rotate,Jfy chafJen^ml us to
neet them m ikhaie. They, however, discuss
ed the subject long enough to know, that if
wert contjMtrcd, it must result in their

, defeat.

! This evening was dso spent in prayer. Ev*
ery brother seemed to repose perfect co nil den eem the God: ct the oppressed, artd to qoielfv
-ivatl For hu Salvation..

Saturday Mr, rning, Oct. QSth.
the bouse of Rev. l\ R, IJurihurt
bed by calling Rev , Asa Turner, ofUniney
LO ilir,cLmrr, and appointing Rev. Mr. F^nurn
3ind Dr. Adarns, Secretaries. TI.b rob was
t.-en ended, and more than sixty delegates, from
different parts of iho Stale.^ported them-
^eb'cj, 1 jjfi day was spent idffiscnssing a bill
ui rights, prcamhJo and con stitu Lion and m-
suhed.Jn the formation of ebe - iEJinois State
.Ant, -Slavery Society.' While we were thu,
I concerned, we were compel led to lock the door

|

agamst the rabble, who came with Linder at
,® ir heA,J

P
a nd Erifid to gAin admittance. Thev

then retired to (he academy, and were affn jnadd reused by their leader, and a Fear rw^irm u
resolution, that they would have NO MOIJ Tl

!

they dispersed. In the mean [line, ibe ordeiJy
citizen^ teolt effioieriL measures to put down
an

r
V attempt at violence.
0,1 Saturday evening, the Convention ap-

pointed n corn mil tee to wait, on the trustees of
the Presbyterian churches hi Cpper and Lower
Alturi, and get LJietr pennissium fnr President
Leech Ei r to preach in both brumes QU t ] ]i: Sab-
baih

r
on the Subject of slavery. The reuuest

was granted. I heard the sermon in the lower
town, which was a most masterly exhibition of
RW'erul of I he most impqrtajil points connected
with the diacusston of slavery. I have never
heard the minister who bar no to g0 sa ihor*

Jonghly inio the merits of this deeply Mitarut-
I ing subject, especially mi the Salibath.

r| '

J
'

je sermon was listened to with most man-
:!e:n i merest—and v.iJ not Li I CO pFbcJuce its
effect. It was lb I! of thought

t
d e, liver ud with

yreat boldness, and with deep feeling, 'Hie

f
amc djscuurae was d dive red in the upper town

in ibe afternoon
a
and with the same imnpv ef-

fect.
1 J

Oti Monday, the 50th ii.sL, acme of tJie

members of the convention, together with some
cd Elio first citizens of Alton, rr;ot in the store
of Aloi under iSi Co., to diacusg; the question

,

wh oilier the Aiton Ob£ehvi:h ahould be re-et^
labliahed attlint place. Tho subjetlwaa eofjll'.

canvassed by Fred fieri c Beecher, cmd Dr. tildes
of CiiidunatE, Reveralof tho citizen .i and oth-
ers, and the conclusion arrived at, that thr-ru

was no other way—that it must ho sustained
there. L was aLo clearly proved by a ij

«

ruber
of gentlemen prose nt

s
that iMr. Jjyvejov had

VIOLATED NO PLEDGE to the citizen*
of Alton. Botj on the contrary, that in id! hi*

interviews with them, he hod distinctly reserv-
ed to himself the right of discuss ] tit what he
plcnscd-

Pnt'Sfavrrg JLutinr.

Oil tSse 2d of November, f
u. large and re-

specto hie meeting- held in the city of Al-

ton, at tlie counting room of Messrs J ry|m |'f,._

gan Lt. Co., (i^lr. Hogan being a Vice President
of ills rc-icclilb^brmnd LVilcnirzitinri HocieU-

j |

r v l+-;

r

JRlje object of which was Stated to bn, to lake

2 into cLuiddei-ntion the present esc tied state of

llpubli* sentimen l in this city, growing out cf

the discussion of iho ubiditicrt qucFtiiin, acid 1 r>

endeavor tefiiid sooio corninou greund nn which
belli parties might meet for ibe restur aliens o-f

hariiKniy and guud bdlowsliip by mutual con-
cession, The Rev. Edward ffgecEter aud W.
S, Gilman, abolitionists, laid before cite meet-
ing for their cons id ^ration, the following reso-

Jutiojis ;

1. Resolved, That tbc fnne conrniunicalinn
'of thought nnd opinion is one of tho invaluable
riglus of man ; onrl that every cisizon may 0
freely speak, wi-hr 1

,
a ml print on any subject, -j?

being responsible for the: nbuse of that liberty.

I Q. Resolved, That the ^hysc of this right ts

'

|ihe only fogal ground for restraining its use, ’?

A. IvChoItciJ, Tlt.it the question of abuse
must be decided eoluty by a regulur civil court,
and in accordance with ihe law, and not by an
irroepoiiKiblc and unorganized portion of the

f

community, lie it greater small.
4. Resolved, For rust raining what tEio law'

will not rea*h
T
we are lo depend solely rj :] ar~

gumnn-t and mural mcatw, sided by the cun-
trolling influences 0f t j lfl Spirit u f {}^\

.

a „jc
:'ist these m cams, appropriately used, iitrni:-|i ^
nii ampin defence against all ultiinale preva-
Jfmco of JuTel- principles and unhealthy excite
mant,

A, Rcsniverl^ I'lmt where diEcassion is free?
. iinrl u

1

1 restrained, and proper mean* arc used,
tho triumph of the mull is certain

; and dim
with the triumph of truth, the return of peace
is sure

; but tEint all aiiampts- to chectorpro
_-.-r-^._

l ,,J [t discussion
,
w ill cause a daily hi crease of,

oxc Element, nniil such checks or proiiibiliotia
arc removed.

a
^ c-ilJ b'mil

j Thai owr m r in (enance nf these
* principles should Lm independent of all. rcgayil

to persons or semi men ts.

*- Resolve dj
r

j Jiat we i^re most especially
(. .il]i.:d on io m in nt a in ihcici in case of uiLjjopu-
I ar sentiments or jicrsocm ; as in no other case / ~y
will any eflori in maintain them be n coded, v/

s, Resolved, That tlitse principles demand
the proicctinn of the editor and of the press of
tlm Alttm Observer

*
on ihu ground of priociplt A

solely, and altogether disconnected with Lhc
approbation of hia sent im cuts, person a I charac-
ter t or course as editor of the paper. JL

B. Resolved, Tli at on tjrese grounds alone, '

and irrespective of all p&Lfticzil, moral «r reli-^ /
gious differences, but solely ns American ciu-'fy
Zens, Iront a wranJ regard to the great princi- ^
pies of civil society, to the welfare of our cquii- ,y
try, to tlie reputation and honor of our city, \opy
o«r own dear*! st rigbiR and privileges, 3 tid. those? ___
of our children, we will protect the predP, the? m
property, and tEte editor of the Altan Observer f
and cii a in (a in him in the exercise of bis rights,, ./

to prim and pyEdisli whale ver fiL1 p] iiasc^, in /

/

obedience lo the supreme lows of the land, audi-
u Eider lliu guidance and direction of the cun-

'

stituted civil anthoriues, he being responsible
lor tho at)u^? of tliis liberty otily to the laws ofy
tho land.

J

f ^

Finnic resolutions were npposed by U. F.
T.iltdcr, Ksq., the A ttumnj GtHf.rai uf the Stale,-
in a long sjieech, ;u]d finally referred to n tom-
irtittee, o 1 which 11 on, Cynm lid wards was
chairman, to report at an adjourned meeting.
i\lr Linder then ottered the following resol a-

lir'in which Was agreed to i

Resolved, unanimously by ihia meeting, that

A

.Lad

in t Jic interim, beUvccn the adjournment and '

reasscmbl ing hereof, iJ‘ any infraction of the!
pe.ico bo attempted by any party or &et of lukh I

Iti this co tit ni unity
j,
we will aid to the utmost of!

our power in tEie maintenance of the laws,
1 bis ‘large and rnspccLiiblci meelitig

1
' were thus

,jr resolved <o put down Mr. L, and li is press,
ij they cavUL Till the pon.ceal.Nte

means si mold be 1u Lly L r i ud
,

t hey Utluii iia tiji :-;/iy

resolved lo do just what iJic a bolit Lon isls de-
manded, viz

;

(
to aid to the utmcsi of ihcjr

puwnr J ci the maintenance- of the Hwh.' Had
*mt ihe mob u right to inter that if at the!?
itdjqurned meetitiij this resclution should Eiot

/

r>



-f /

he renewed., tKe respectable resolvers would no

lot
i
per eodenvor to maintain lira laws? The

mealing Rrijaurticd to the nest d ny ^ November

;j,j
p
at 3 o'clock, P. M t when the lion. Cvius

Edwards from the committee,, reported Lhat the

resolutions referred to them did not suit f the

exigency which bad called together tile citizen!;

of Alton; and ‘ that it was deemed a matter JS ^ / J
indispensable to the pcrifr and harm*my ufthis ^

I camTHiinittf, that the labors of the late editor efu
ihe Observer bo no longer identified with a»y

newapitper establishment ejl this city / &e, &e.
Air. William S. Gdmanj the only abolition-

ist on the committee-, entered his protest aifamgt

the resolutions reported, Mr. Love-joy address-

ed the meeting in favor of hia rights under the

coasthulioii of the State, freely to publish Iris

opi tiions, Air. Hogan pretended that Atr.

LovejojfWheti he first came to Alton, had given

s public pledge that ]m would not advocate

emancipation, The ltev. F. V\
r Graves asked

Mr, Hogan
i

1 whether Air, Lovejoy did not at

the time referred to, distinctly (state that he

yielded none of his right* to discus * any sub-

ject which he saw fit/ Mr. Hogan replying in

the n&rmfitine, Air. G. proceeded to remark,.

I that when Mr. Lovejoy arrived in this city, he

! entertained the views attributed to him by the!

gemJcraan who had just taken ids seat; (viz,-

lhat it w 33 not his duty to advocate eraattcipa-^^i/ /V
lion i ci u free StateA that a change li avl eubse- ' *

fluently taken place in his opinions, and that at

a Certain meeting of the friend-i of the Obser
vcr

5
he (Mr. CuYcjoy} had rtiadu known this al-

teration ill his sentiment^ and ‘asked advice
whether it was best to come out in public on
the subject, That

h
under the circumstances of

the case, it was deemed most proper to Jet the

paper go on— there then being no excitement
in die public iniud, Mr. G. nest alluded to

l he present excited slate of popular feeling ; /- C
and said that the friends of the Observer had V
lately received communications from alt parts

of the country, and tv mi from Ken lucky, AHs-
Bnuri a ml A) issisaippi^ urging the necessity of

re-eatabliflhiog the press/ Mr. Linder then of-

fered a resolution that it was 1
dost rue live of,

removed into the ware-room of Messrs. God-
frey, Gilman & Co. Tilings remained fjuieL

yesterday, saving I he threats and imprecations
lltal were hoard along the streets against Mr.
liOvejoy sod the press. Mr, I/s life was threat-

en ml openly nud repeatedly. The Attorney
UdinjFul of the Ssutu was heard to say emphat-
ically iend significantly that “ Mr, L. would be

J kilted within two weeks/' Hoon after dark,.—
-f

i here were unwonted gatherings in certain cof-

fer: houses. Hero the spirit of vengeanc-B
' " which had liflen ran filing, was excised to des-

i pern t ion by spit it behind the counter. By
_ 10 o'clock they wore prepared for (lie work.

Accordingly they repaired lo the ware-house
joJ Grulfruy, triiu.au iSc Co. 7' hey commenced
Lbc attack by hurling Tolleys of stones Ihro ugh
Mho windows and doors. Air. W, S. Gilman

. // I appeared in the door of the 3d story, end ad-
I ^ i"i^ |L- a-'l I -lit. - 1. -ail 1. i , I. .... .. I . I . _ _ _ I I —

the peace and harmuny of the citizens of At- ,

(on
>

th.U aboil L ion should Ejo discussed there f
i j] tiie Observer or any other paper, which was
finally agreed to. Other resolutions of maim-
ilar nature were passed

f
with a simple disru,-

\

probai -uf violence—but the pledge to sustain
the h;w was NOT IlENHWHD I

- Tht Df.fd Doiit— jfVic ATarlifr Den if.

Tl:e til .-ft intelligence mi she rahiect m bs ccti-

[

tauii-J in fetter addressed to* hu editor of the Cim

S’

S'
cJisaa-i Journal, and daLed A inn, Nov, B, the morn-
tn g after tFia murder, the ELibstaDqa nf u-|li(:]l was
A i fol io wa s— - " —

! grieve and am mortified when T -3av ii, Lul
sucli scenes have been twice! over in Alton,
within ih« I nsst week, as would dtegruco any

*

tnwsi oji ilie coast of Algiers. Steamboats
have br-eil bearded indiscriminately by armed /7
rulliaiis, iiavultursi' goeda and boxes of furm-i .-.r"

stiro have been suited asul broken c;)eji, in S -7

i[Uc!sL of priotitji^ press nd^ and their persons,
and lives have betiEi threatened lor rCEucirissra-

l,]] " z fi rt i 3jJ’ t it; see nos aim i! r r to l h i s h it vc been
n cc L:tl over on almost every boat that has (out li-

ed our shores within the Just week or ten days.
On Monday night the obnoxious press, / .

Jong looked for, arrived. Its Fiieiitl-s had L a li en
llju precaution hs have it landed laie iti riie

r

Efiglu, when it was supposed a mob would hard-
ly he raised* They took ifiE further precau-
tion to 1

1

el -. e about fifty armed men secreted in
lira ware-room, ready for the service of ibe
Mayor ut any moment. While (he press was, ^
landing, ihe spies of the enemy were seen lurk-
ing nboul, and lira sound of their horn was
rait-ed, shrill and Jong. But whether the cim-;
miw of peace and order were buried trio deep
in the arms of Bacchus and sleep, or iv lies her-
tlicy fniircd the for mid Ade preparal iotis ihai
were made to raecivo them, i know not,—
There naa no furl her molcstaiion thuti the
throw in 3 of Ji slu-ne or two, i,v E*1 E> - the prtft. W!is

dressed Lho mob in Ins peculiar kind mid un-
picssive manner. 1 le enrnoslly* and iifieclJe tk-

ntely advised tliert: Lo dysij.1 fri>m violence; lold
ilienii 1

1

lc property was left with him on storage
;

ilutt lie was bound io protect it. Assured them
ill at nobody in e.3]C Duildiuw hat! any LiL will
against them, and that they should ail deprucitte,
doing any of them any injury. At the same
1 irrie I IE! assured them that the press would not
he delivered up, but that 3m and his a asocial cm

'-j would defend it at the ir ink and sacrifice of their
lives, lie was answered by a fresh volley of

I stones. Thoeo inside tlmti dis-poaed ofthein-
zc. Iveil at the different doors and windows^ nod
prepared to defend it in ihe last. I'hey itd

agreed that no gnu shoti'd be fired till clio doors
were burst open,or till there was some firing from
Without. Volley alter volley (j| £iorra!j were
Imrled jtkto Hip win-rfou's and against [Jic dnnrj

f

th*n a gun. wa& jired into tht win fiow jrom ihe
mob. Prtsenity a secondgim umsjircd. The '

balls were heard to whistle through (he win-
dow, but neither of them rt id any injury. At
this juncture, nne of Lbe parly within, With ihe
consent and by the advice of the rest, levelled
bi&gan upon the niub. One man fell, mortal-
ly wounded, His associates took him tip and
carried him away to a p fry sic La ti, and the mob
di persed, The young tEiau (lied in about hall
an hour. The mobiles have to-day taken a
great deal of pairts m settil abroad th» irnpreF-
s ion that tliis young man was a stranger, stnl
tv *s present only as a spectator, arid took no
part In the riot. But I have ascertained that
there is no truth in this si at ament, Hu was it

carpenter bv trails, and was at wurli yesterday
for Mr. RofT, and wus bfinrd to speak repeated-
ly during t be day of Like part lie in tended in

act Inst night, l have just been toldalic, by a

very respectable citizen, that ho saw hi in, just
before lie was shot, very actively engaged in
e b row in g ston es in to I lie wi »d rnvs, I fe^ r u 1 1 mt
his miEEkfi was Jitshop, recently from Gctiesee
county, New York*

_

In about an Jm-ur, after the mob had had
litne to rffifre their spirits, and recruit their

courage in the aforesaid C&ft.c tl» they
return e<t with increased numbers, and armed
v. ith guns and muskets, iSi.c, &c. and recom-
menced thru attack with ictkcumd violence-

—

They formed on the cast side of the store,

^ where I here are no doors or windows, ami oc-
'

CJIsiuEhally a Htg was given fr :»[] each party,—

-

Whiskey waa brought and disCrJEjutcd profuse-
ly among them, atid all were exhorted it? he
“good men and true/

1

Occasionally one t?j

Hite mol) was heard to sing out, “if any more
J euns atsd whiskey !a wanted, away to tiie

French Coffee House/ 1

Baffled ui their at- ;

£S tempt ta gain admittance into the store by
/ d'oora and windows, they resolved unanimously,

with a shoist wllicli cleft the air, to jin the

-^^f huiiding, and <L
shoot every damtaed abolition-

" 1st iik it, as they should attempt to ('s-cape/'

—

Accordingly a ladder wag made, and combus-
tibles prepared, and a man ascended to Lira

-i^tmtkf. Presently it was in a blaze. Meantime
S the company within sent out a detachment of

i or 5 of their n urn her ha provcju it. Air. Love-
l*' Cjoy was of the number. The man on the hd-^ dew Vr-ng fired at—and wounded* Just about

i-



tliia time. Mr. Ltwejoj, who siooti near tne

i]eF, was deliberately aimed al by a m-in who
flloi>d a few yards from 1 1 e in

,
and shot down.

—

He jumped up after lie was shot, went into the

count ing room, esofeiming 1 1 am shot/ 1

1 am
a dead man/ a ml fell down find expired m a.

few m In tiles, Those within perceiving iho

: building oil fire, and that it, together vv kill itd

‘ valuable contents, must be inevitably destroy i

ed, said the press which they were defending

with it, prnpn ed lu capitulate, They were
Ussured by (hose without, Lhal if they would
withdraw from the building, and luitvcf their

arms behind them, nolotie of ilnim should be

molested. They accordingly left tire building,

and as they were going out of the diwr and
Jut rung the corner, almost every one of them
was tired at. Mr, Hoff received a ball in one
of his legs, which lias not yet been extracted,

It is appro he tided that his leg will hare to Uc

jfirnpu la red ,
1 1 is clot h os were pe r fora ted wi 1

1

1

several holes, imd one shot mitered his nose
pear his ey« t which hied profusely, Mr, Wel-
ler, of the firm of (jerry fc Wdler, received ;i

ball iu his leg, but i. is thought the bone is not.

I

fractured. Several others have their clothes
perforated with bads. They were pursued and
lircd after in every dirt-cl mu, [ill nnne of them
could be found. The mob ilmn entered lnmiu-t

lasted* threw out the press and demolished it-

There were Id men in the build ing
p
with about

30 stand of arms, besides small arms : they

were not desirous of deal raying life, ur they
might have shot down oO of the riders as cn al-

ly as one. They Mayor was heard to express
the opinion to-day, that I hcr were of the riot-

ers from I of! to 2(10., of whom from SO to SO
were armed, Our young and worthy mayor
exerted Ediu&cli, and did what lm could to dis-

|>e rre the umb, B« t ids It i u d n d u ion ilia n s we r e
oniy returned by curses, A cert, mi grog-Kelfer
in town stood ii short dj.Glance from the rililyor,

mul vociferated that * If any one of their n um-
ber was arrest nil by tbc civil authorities, he
was authorized to say, he should be rescued by

|
(brce and arms,-

1 The itnimidiald cause which
rjCinilmjideiLCLi lEkj niob, w as the same here as that

whi-ch preceded the famous rids of r»*r>‘ oten

peaceful city, A public meeting utjb got up,

and resolutions worn pn^ed, not drioittg Mr,
i
Lorejoy from the city, but just strong enough
to excite aa id embolden the imifr to do it. The

j

AUunjey Conor ill of mi r goodly State took a very
conspicuous part in this mceiing. Ik- came out
i» aii inflammatory speech iu which he abuse cl

liy every cpillmt he Could ti.ulJ, Mr. J.o\c.
juy and life a-^oci.Hesq rvttii the ministers oJ' re-
ligion generally, lit: denounced A!-, L. atone ;

Lieic ay a. very wicked fid'ow, at a n oilier r«s a
fanatic who was utterly beside himself and
ought in be t nli cti care of. But lm did rmt pci
bajjd ]irm over Ef> I lie tender lucre Leg of the
u mb. One I l wilt testify fur him, that he
S3 id expressly that ‘ be would iwt advise Unit
individuals* property, ur person be aacrificcd,
ftutil the peace of the city required it/ But al
the same time tie plnLnfv intiinaiL-.J by the umi
n>f his eyo, arid the peculiar expression of bis
countenance* that that time was not far distant.
A reverend clergyman of our city fella-wed fn

ju speech, in which lie attempted in explain the
I doc trine of etprdiennj ; reminded ilia meeting
that St. Fsittl’a friends rbiiULr lii it expedient uu
mif occagtoii to in him dtwi'fi in a bnr.ket from
the ‘ictiif, nud hi him git. ha leve r may hare
hern i SiO Hi trillion of i lie speak: or, it was maui-
lust that the audience were wilting to eon'mi-ua
rias a good precede cl for them to dispose o,
Mr, Lovejny,

Tliii account of the nutriigo pnbhglicd by the
^l.vycT nr A 'ton, does rim uinu-mlly fioqj ahn
u!njve, except that bis alalcment, though it dona iu t

.i.-.-j" tt it, is calculated tn [five 1
:

i j imprcaaion^ iJj-jI

Lila ftrat gun was flred from within* This, if trur,
would m>1 alter the rue J Its of t m L-j=:f> iit nli. Jt:.l

rti.H nut true. It will Lie seen by the above, that
Mr, Gi'man ‘appeared in tV dnor nf llto S,t ^nn
aim addressed tJio mob/ In anntber li-t-cp re tlio™ e-tfslwp and of the .rem-j date with the abnve,
the ivrLtvr a ay a

—

/

. . t-- rj.

r! trJ not
utiise, last night fa.imenn

p
ckixen-Sp of wlinrn .[

®
was cute, remained in the buildmg with arms,

*** ^ ' which, under the aat hunt if nf fh f Mat/cir, were
j?'/,

1

to he used in defending tire property, Jt wits a

0 / bright moonlight night. About ten o'obek nn /
jf j armed mnb of some thirty despe redoes asscm*

t *y
setnbled in frojil uf the store, and duitiaistfed^

,

tbe press, / asniired iliem that we would not
*

..
deliver nre had been Ivld bp the Mayor

,/ ^L-Hf fa prefect onr pntperiy, and W'Oilld tie ki with ^ A
.

our Jives.
J
!’ tiey t hen began to throw si on us

„
an d

'

su-ori beiit hi tlie second story windows; then •

1 1'fy fired upon ua at the doors. Our men then \f
bretl and killed one uf their number. They H
were more cjniei for a few minutnsj hut soon /
returned sign in,, having [adders lashed together '

[
and m uteri ala prepared to set fire to ihu roof of^
the warehuuse. Occ as mna'ly guns ware firefl*

amid dreadful ihreats and curses on their part,
They mu up the ladders, and we found that
the duly way to prevent them was to come out
H>f [he builditig and fire; {]jia we did, aiLd
vourtdcdiwo or lliree of them

,
but i hey had J

the advantage by this lime* having increased
their nnmhcrs by some forty or fifty, (I Epear
thm a a urn her of them, were sent sip from Mt. •

Louis; and this 1 presume is the fuel.) On
their renewing the attempt uu tire roof, we
again went out, but they had now fearful ad- ' &
vantage of m, having s Latin oed men Emhind
the adjoining buildings, and at a pile of hoards
on tfie landing, who could fire from under cov-
er. Mr. Lsvejoy and Mr. Weller were shot j
down by them. Mr. L. only lived to reach the

t “

conn ling-room, and died on the floor. Mr. W. •

was hit in the feg, near ihe knee—not danger-
*

J
OLE^, Our nren agnin reiirud into die buildbg. *' /
Mi e hod now but1

ii uj die conflict from one and
a half to two hours—she church bells jiitgtug'

--yet so mi mere i is were the mob and their
Irieods, that the Mayor and Constables could
do nothing, as ihe citizens could not be rallied ,

in sufficient numbers to give o chance of sue-
cess. Wo now called out to ihem that Mr.
Lnvejny was tTearf

f
and wk wished to crini the

affray on some wring. They replied with ^ y'
d rea d fu I cu rses, t h n t t he 1 i ves o f" u.|j i rt t Ii e bti i I (3- /

,
big should bo forfeited. With the roof of the
warehouse already on fire, u WHS fully to resist
longer, as it would only bo at the certain sucrl-

" flee of e ur lives, and twenty or thirty thou -and
dollars' worth of property by fir*?, Mr, W. C--'~'

7

who was outside the budding and acquainted
I with many of the mob, acted nobly. He came

,
ho ihe <W, and told ns to escape down tbff

|

river, AIL of our men but tw o who ^nid with , V
the wounded, (Mr. Hoff and Mr. Weller, both
wounded in ihe leg,) escaped, and running

j

along ihe river -ban If* got off, notw It bitftTiding
; the heartless creatures fired at ua as wn ran,

^ V?
i Fur II a Iihrenue t an d ht^l ily 3mpciHn pt I v Lter fiam

Lf .

A! ten, see the lint pnge of this paper. Relefring- ?
tn tfmt letter, the Faiaticipafor suma it up Uin« .

Tme Letter fkom A ltun, taken from the
Cincinnati Journal, soli lets sevtral points, in our
view, satisfactorily.

3 . I E:at Mr, Lovtjoy was not defended .as ,ui

[EiliultiionUL, nor E)y afeditionists* as sneb, hut Its!
(lie t-dilor of a religions pnpur* by tlie

ifrlonda^of freedom. of the preia* m, such. y

|

2. Tliat those who atied on the defensive, V
nclefl in every josianue* with the express nd-
vie<] and &u net Lon of ihe Mayor, and exactly
followed his direct inns

;
so that they were* in

fact it |(l morally, though net in farm, the p&sse*^
eomilatus.

lb Obsf;rve ihe eifm arid dnli berate sclf-pos-—
session with which Mr, Lovejoy addFesscd thu ?’-

iTieeting nn i]jo 3rd; his candid stntemenls
p

Irinnl; expta nations, conscientious firmness, his'
rend eraei^ of spirit in referring to his family/
his hopelessness of alt human protection* his!

"L Lr,1il Ll] hi.s prayerful spirit, liis read! tress

^ to meet tlie issue,
f 4, 1 he cautious but effeciive course of ihe

J

committee, to carry tfre meeting juat ag far as

.

was necessary to sec tire effective action by the/
iinij, wiihout formally com tn it ting the * gentle-

^

l^ce°
r r^[1Cfty und stttTld!f

fe
r

r

in favor of vio-
'

‘r-f-

- ^ c.

Cr-'ttf-
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5 Tine' fcj Ltlion of L he fi«pporS«rs n! jhn

hn-sf, nol to exhibit any thirty (ik*.: bravado, or

rt ,,-v
tiling iraeertlfiasly i rrjtaiiiig id the minds of

their enemies
mm

rj. That brother Lovejny new intended <n ;. '*>’;
i r'

1 *

,vr Alton. Thiie hia own JuLicrs aLo tibun^iLv
„ y: {‘'uV'S'

F f n ,ti iby (’ 'ic kii’I-.',
‘

» J" !|1 l

tETT li It r StOlM 'L L'l’O x +

Atlorh .S^e-ErttSt'' 25
f

Itmu BfupTnsn-l tfiu'n yoti h«liliW
of s'ri!’-; in' ! ilart^er U*l ivffili,?- Aa

town othej ttLatt«ra tonttGfitud with the

nt Lran+i^iicins in mir L-ify, iv hi ii; h i'le P 13 hi hi

intoreited to know, and iliitLnre W t press in

,,, i pJtbjrEHJOtl, ikat I am ;i^^ro of, U^t is not
^

I “
| _ _ . i _ La +1> «- r _ I . —U .1 Aa rl i |« fc — "i I •* i

lew

damlj proie-

y,, 'iMiat Preside nt Boeclier ts n] ready rnaik-

[;( j
:is (hr next viclifTlj stul nJE niinisEurs oT tllC^

rTQKp^l are warned
>
that if thuy will keep sUll,

’

rpiey sli^ll nos. he aaerifieed l This is Actieri-^

caia Slafery. jl

Tii e fulJuirinp ia na extract of ft [fitter freai Hev+

Mr. Graves »f A "on* -W Mn nnhlj *,~i ‘f»i 1],fu[ ^ w. ^“^,”^.”"15^; "Midi™ rftin,

.inline Hie ftilMdrt
,

1
10 ths H.-¥.B»ngeIbt.

i «tu>pel Cm* iieuti toll! licm, in llie slrnnl, !>y an-

Mv liu.i it Kjsotii i:it,—Our once lionored- -
tli<iriiy p

that it would 1>« uiw^/u boditrcgsrihtliat

_!h.eio~i ^ rrev n l-i^^r» rim ih ftfti re fff ihfl most dar-JS^oUf' I if niiey op&nej their tmntkw^ tlicy*£nljht expect to

share the fate rif Lovriov i whitu at the •ininu time

.they Fifty: bedi hwtt'i a ii red
s
lE»f if they wuld

yirp.ep stiil, lh?[t ift&tdti not bt mulesled* /hire nnl

h:ian itiicuTeilfiil with violence, (hat 1 mu ftw^rfiyFv

tint I Consider myif;ir not the less in dangrf. I

•Jpi
” ‘ reee

f ' ara
*“ f

, |
h

J.J ,,,.,- .nr-jn i«v -r j

i «

j

. her i’r?UiVi nVerMt oftl»e
r

mob,, ur nfcftid ip tell *11

l j l!i Lliiii‘.[M that have come 1.0 hem tii lie sc

-7} J.n V-' it lifts; seiMtim] good t=i me, having heen mi eye^ noil eu wiin*« of ifl^st of the lb that have

/? trail j»L red, iu write unto you f
that you may it now

( the ccrUinty of thsA iltinsa- 1 *m tnlly aware of y

city lias sgsin been the theatre oTlhe ntosl dar-i

ic^, heart-rending scene of violence that Jia-s.^

|
eVC r been wilnesisud in the U tilled fjtntes or^
America, Ves, Loot her, the final A met ban

uiariyr io the oans-E.- of the oppressed suns amh

daughters of Africa, has fallen
,
and that too,

in the free state of Illinoia, and the OH*g goal-
,

erous, eiiterprizrng city of AIioej ! He h^ti

%miE ’ Lhe talcuicd, dfi (fulfil Lcivejoy h no more
^

— his work on earih is done
;
end, tvo dniiht^

no’., hn.H fully entered upon the high and holy T"

employmems of heaven, .Ni?ut
?

it is he Moved, /

,! ii| a |M an ripen i'asisr for glory, or was. hotter \

prepaftttl LO oxcluir^G this world of im, end

irialj and persecution* for ihc Lip per s:mc.[uury
?

than Has our deceased and beloved broil icr.

The afflictions through which In: liad passed

for lhe Jew preceding months, had worn away

she rubbish ami mfsrudly of ' the old nsau/^iud /

brought out in delightful' contrast the sWCCt, the

r.h;i?rei)0 £]
p
[he Bimcliftett temper of the Hoccre

CliTistiiL!]. Ikjt I need nuc dwell opnn (hi*

strange, and to us unexpected event. Brother ^

1 jov l'}i

i

v itotv slt!fi|.:s" hi Ihf lonoly church yard, '

there to rest till i he arcbt-Ugel’s t to nip &hall

citll him to judgment. But though dead, lieyr-t

s|Leakelh. His pen, ii 5 IV dipped ill blood, will

[apeak nobler, jLiul kinder, and more conyindng

W i>icld for the [jour anti npi>re?-5ed African, Elian

he could have said during a life of three scorn

years and ten,

EjjLr.net nil a Fetlfir from the Rev, Joel ’iV, Parker,^
lie [be editors of the N. V, Observer:

nr

-A
I helieve it Is well kitown who fchol Mr. L

Ilia also wttl known who were the principal

Isadora, in ilu3 nu>?J. 1 Iihj- ’ire ciity.uns of

1 1m Lowe r To W

n

p
L be ! tore

^
but they ca n ny

t

be brought to just ice, because the law is pros-

^ ratcd and violence rules. Several balls enter- ,

n;J Mr, J;h breast, and passed through the

] liu it a. lie was ct Mr, Long’i the riny before*

ami" loft bis wife to spend a lew days in this

i; jildffC, I hot she- might In: Out of the SturiOj and

|
returned himself irt the Lower I oivn to sue to

, hia affitirs. lie sllook hiEids with me and bnde -

ItEjn g^jod bye, arid observed that Iee hoped eon:a A
'

ir> see cite a Eid my wife nt his house. On
Thursday l wot: t to his funeral. 'J ho Eitorning — ——

j

Q ti,:r the' ftlal ticftident* l was coin mitt tuned to

'

Itjear the tidings to his wilo, v. ho wits in luoUle

health. At n suitable titnt* 1 went, and fmin.d /"

her confined to her room and so her hed,i]iougSi

sh* had not the Juast suspicion nf wltai had

huppHiicd. Jl was 0 pnissfut latlk to trio indeed. ^
3h« is a most atuiahle, artless, end Fcnsiblo

Indy. When I revEukd to her the tlisauLcr, A-.a

iitnnedinlely sunk' into an inriictnihle and ircm-

I iRous si ale ,"hr if nn arrow bsd pierced hur vi-

I tals. She continued su through the day, hut ^
mils since so far FocTovc-retS a* to be removed id

"

her own I

Mo- Lo her
huuM3, ami will soon go to St. Ch.nLes,

j
,cr mu L her.

y>4 /
&7A fit

/

€U>

x ..
n 1.1 r, Ji c-anfia«fc?r mjr^n m'-h « - -

tluilil, nevcpib.elna-3, prncc-ciit to (ell yms the ptuM]9

nH l conceiva every American chile n is deeply in-

te rested iri the 0 v<: nt.i that u,rC barn LrftnspirLnff. 1

BtulO noth Lug hut wbftt I know from pcrsanal ubser-

vation, or fry u) the in nji^oesttonthlu aulEinrity.

1 ^ Tf r tihall, fiu'M wrung information, nr tnad verlcnljy

,

^-S'.iiti; a-iy tiling tFiftl 13 uni 111 Strict n.cconlance with

truth, I Will must elheerfulSy retract Lt, sn 3.«on aa it

'

kIi a IE bo made to appear that I have erred, arid take

pu i n u L o make the rrtraci inn ns public a&lliG stutc-

mDJit. flly object Ltt to injure no map r
but simply

to tell tho truth.

Not a Qutstin? of About ids.— IlUI, f be-

Jieve, air, know prdty well nsy views in rcfcrcnco

to ftboiiti*ni?m. she groat agitating tpi cation of the

ilutiotl. 1 shall net, llLfiVfi fore, be charged by you,

it least, with zta! for uMUoniam, it) wriling wliat

I have. Tho qrcaL airiFe is nitt between abotilion.

jam ami anti-nboliEionltm. Tli*
%
number of aboli-

boniata in this (own i* tjjiiilfi fimali. Atitl tFinse en-

in Ihin conflicl have tint taken sides uccord-

tmy tn their view* iu reference to this quCSlLnC at—
all, ft 1 1 la been « qaealioh, whether a pracofnl,

nnolTciidinff citizen, uf irreEiroachftb'c rliaricLcr,

should ho protected in thn exercise of his lawful

rights. Probably not cmt-fuiwtli "f thow who vol-

unteered Ff 1 iU time to tirno, in defence of i he pros:),

uiirl probahFv tml more than cun,o half of the mimliv

Irt the building 1 tUvoted to dc-airnotion that iHjfhf,

were abolitionists. So vc ra l wort- there w ho i know
lifts fi a] way a be^n opponed, and ore filial oppn.i+5d to

sbol ii(.i oil is in. J nte r» slsng » s I he cpi esi i a n of 1 tly cry

is, tlio qiiorrtion now pendimr bero, I rejrard sa sur-

paaeing it in inlori'^E. To hivO my Oiouth hermet-

ic a 1 tv "sealed and (jm fried by pislo's and hayHiner),

and not allowed to exprcM an opinion without dan- •

gs r of i

m

inn il i ato assnssiuo lion ,—thiz. !h\S \ * sfr l’rr\f r

infiniifly snore dejrradi ii jj and hto oil Luting than i)
^

to be found in any form in, Ijoiiisiuan and Mw?iss p- '

f)L Flit out. I shnli mu submit tniti While I live, !-
:

1 shall utter finely inv opinions, lifiweifcr dear I

mJ.v pay for mv lcrnCrily. Life i^ s) dear to Site ft)

any man. Hut life, purclnumd at the expense of

diafranchisemcnl of ail lhe dcaicwt atlributcs of my
being—wbal i) it? Et is too high ft price fur die.

* I scorn to bo a slave.
r j

/

Acted bt .Vl’TssOiSTTv.—

T

tut tlmaC who united i 11

defending the prefs have been called a m»l>. It

-
baa been aa ill llia f cue mob opposed nnntlsCr. There

ja mi truth in this statement. The ciliaeiiB have,

in no instance, sf^isfi a thesis Into diflLrai .lieu coni"

mcnccd, taken np arms, without tl',C exprf:)) advice

end sanction r.f the mayor. 'I' hey acted uliih L i hifl

milhorilv and tliraclnin. On lhe night of she 31 at

uFl., when it waa rumored (lull ft r! nt would be got

cl*, up at the Prasbyieriau church, where Prenidt-nt

Bencher was to prench, tha mayor expressly ad-

vEseil that th,»e who were dtspnwd Id lid[him in

keeping shp pence, ahotiEd have Ilie'-r arms in some

Convou lent place wJiotb they c mild gel ihnm *t ft

yft rniftmcnt'a warLiitisr.
r

l'h'"y oh eyed Hurt) implicitly
^

yf i n this mail nr- TEinir frtsns were deposited near
*

thi* church, and when there were in f1 ica tints of a

„
mill

i,
by a slonr hating been Itirowp into the wiil-

4 flow, they repaired immndiatelj' to tludr guns, and

. foriuffd it) ft line in front of tii* ehureh, awaiting1 the

orders of ihfi mavor, After I he church ™ ns dis-

missed, hia ndv^frl them nil In go home. They ln>

yt* mediftLeiv obeyed, although, a a they retired, soiU':'-

j of the pen pie tbrosv stonfi) at thorn. One was

struck in lhe hoad^ another : n till* hi-h, and e lliird

had th> hn-otih ofliisgun struck oflfhy a stnuc.—
But thiy dhl urn ri’t-iFnle. Ifthis wa* ft mob, net-

r

- inp Tin thor werfs, under Ilia d 1 roetion of Ike civil

nutlioritm?, ihen thrum men will Dot deny that they

wore in a inob.

Again, nri the ninbl of tho landing id the prns^,

tho mavnr wa* wilh the ibirtjr men tinder arms,

<?}

*Tk

/)



*4
tS,&

^ Afsm, i-vJij
|

i.r

l

:-o mob wa-- rn ging,. tin? mayor slVr !i<? bail oxcrl-

r I ell Ik!^ nfli-eEnpl atithoTitv 4r^iit, went thin the

h I'Miii-r rn noJifi-r uriTh [.hiso within. pn the oxpei-

i?r«ucv dT giving’ no tli<* pnpsrty, tli*y aMt-'d him
whether 1

1
h'

1 v nhonlfl rl r* PI - n ! tli-c i r propertv with

nnw, and !r
- rcpHnd, he had repeav-dly b ‘^Tore!

,

1 *i ir iVv hid i pf-rfi’df M™V to dp nn. and that iLm

3n iv
i

1

1

«’ i^i'iJ tb nr conrsft- Tlik Ehf^n is lh<? T^inJ of

Hni4& ill :i-t wa* osrgnn'jied sgninFl the aiaiilkEits.

A PE7BLTC MEETING.
T si’! i -loiS in e; i y Iht mm h leller, lo a public mect-

irirr he'd cm Friday F. M prevknrB to thn mi! rftge.

This mealing n-rfpi unto i] iirmiug lltase why were
Itjuwji t-i be opposed in l Fi view* t.f Mr. Lnvejnv,.

1) it M f. L. arid Ills t'.irtiLcl.H, desirous n f promo! lei™

peace, [fit Ciiikl be iIijjia »t any price short of n !•:>-

r 1 1 Jib ^ :!i-.i n :
. : n t <if principle, rn-rt with iheui, anil

altl umgh i'.ire had buesl taken tu etc urn a lutn-eun-

jupity of tlioS^" vita vert! ndvarsa to Mr. 1,’s views,

i ir,.y ra inni ciflilf and discussed the mailer with them
1 1!3 I'm gong down 1

1

f t. I«<.r a 'in, when :

l wns deter-
minnl 1 s r imiriit iL to Ti (3 mlim Llley o! saven, tu ro

rt ii' » u : iiljotiriuil mi'c:i»'r Ibo next d’iv. fit 3
v’atytk l

J
. M.

A . i .
•• i lT;

!

fin- a row*d object of the meeting vns
l-i '. .1*1 savur tu effect a lyj ,n .< rvj uj rVr, y A in ihe ap-

|j .is ir.iu ill, cat' e Ins emu.tiil! Ice which was done h V rhe
chair, there vus m.i mu’; n Ti- jJ

1

i'fj n-n ra'il on [(, nm! but
one wlwtevi ;mnif' ,sU!il uiiy disptmhlon to defe-nd
Mr, r

.

i>ve
j

.

.y in Lhc excrcl?*? of bn u rul nubte d rights.
Tlii? Cc airr! t'.' w t-i i leeted i-Pi i - H > , from mir must
teiiJiala-itial :i

: cl ri jig-: fill I ciliieua—njen in wliei^ff

bands [ ml i w i I Eifi gly imsit ;n " (.imparty and fife

- in a=iji casn where tfroir miniti JiaJ nut beon firGiJis-

1'0--| |J n^rji'ISt ri|G. fl.lt 'b.J i|J,>-it Ill-nfr-i w#u.

if an w a n> !>n irree'-.iicjlnbly lj-..H!ile tn Mr.L’src-
Uini'HLtiAr SrnPC^' l=IS,

tVL-.i isnrl "I' 'i report e*as I i havp he«n export-
ed I rn n lEt: ! i a comraiiin? 7 Wliy, jusl stu-li up
hi as n^; lh<ty bro-ii^flit Eiirlli, While it rnaile nn ro:a
i:* :

:
> i tin? part of ilimsi; who woro oppoito-j to

Mr, Jj. it vory xtu-ftitty i
- i^iiin-d nf him thi A;m,i„n

Ids CH>Mdtit'Ltioaa[ ri.gC£]i* lik principie^, his ocrnpa-

j

tin-n, IjL-5 pr<>pcrty f hit alii! ami thU too* whilit'no
clinrire ur jii<i^rj!tiir>n va* madu that Utere had
been any infruttLim cf l he l.iws

;
but on i!| C> enht/a-

ry, it G-. pro.-self iLseerle.l i! j;t L hir pi cal- ciiarscler
ww iiJiNUp^ath i Li !

= and y.:l this was called a cam-
pr» M[^e,

it, ;ht il
j

i ii in

i

! r 1
1

<
*

i j i <2 nn l

,l

ml iv, p.iins ivetc
mkeii by c it taint imlivi i i-t'a tn r^t ; n d« pinny ji»

posaibje wlm were- oppomf] to -Mr. L. thnt gl'itj

th'CS wisbt be e*rrietl liy fictfima. Tim
wps hardly i-^n n i 3: ^ . LrlMri' a ry^jJqittnn w w ^

-

f-f'y hnnijilit n, m l.j.ljn.f 11 I from il |i-ir i. i;-:ir cm
in Lne dMib ratipn-i exof'pl i-i'iZ'mi ?sf Mndfanp
wonnry. It wan quidi.'rstrtn l

t
that the object of ihisf

|

feapbuiftn was in prevenl president Beech* r mid
others ivfiHi liiij Lroubted them wilh sump an-bfr
ItihIi.-; ami nrcirncintfl ' hr il iv li.'lln • opening ihnir
m-iijtti h np tlse dacTwien. The way, being thus
cUart'dj cue ui the eoEnmiUe* (Mr. LiriJyr) made 1

Ipilct sjnte^h in explanation oftlic- ciowa nl she emn-
ttiltiee, imJ ctimnendiisg in the fiL^be^t ternss Uioirl

ItiiHialtLy and indplftcnce, Lr. was vie wed by Llj-y
'

! n ,'ikt,

r ns a ream eh able imManes ol'jnsrffroh'uai, con- 1

ciituring the fmiVonnHvn lhat had been jjIvhni ; and
usere tfoniDitimsitfd shat iht nut seated, *«t>-

tavci-jlilc terms mijrht, rml ef,r aii'i bt e(!Trrcd. In

lisa cfuir^p Hjf biit retnarksi tie breke osfL in several

episodes n f e nr 1 d e rn 'j le leingth i gainst hbolit-itus-

1

US-*, ininhters of the gospdl, Ate. Ate.
Mr. TjiicEiiiv’s DepeMbrV—

A

fter lie had enncln- [

ded bis upeech, whicls, althvLigh it professed to be
very fi'dld and cnncitiatory . wii* in Inch lb*' most
iisdjITsmiHiry dnracttT, Mr. Lovejny ubtained tfe
35..snr.

lie proceeded lo lElc dntk in front oF llie mull-
m&Citj hsii! aside hit overcoat, and in the mpsl frahn

- 1 tnl HEeliborflte pianp^r addressed the meeting.
Ele rn gelled, in n Hpirit of maeknesj. seye-ral dmrg-

1

i-N an:! 1 n^:: n,tm Lion a that riaiE been htirEtd at I'mn.

tie s-'iii it iv as not Into that he hu|d in contempt
the fe filing* and sentiments of ibis Cmnm unity in

reft? re nee to the great etieul'on tv'liicb urns a oil at-

ilt™ il. IIo re
3 peeled assd appreciated the fetRio^*

d' his fc5Jow cilistctm
;
and it ivrts one of f(.n; inc^L

poitifol and unpleasnnt duties of bi.3 1 ik ,
l.’-.m Uv

iv ai? erdLed tipcn rci differ from then’. }f they ynp-
posod he bad jitdilriihod Bontfinem? cCnUrary t-v
1 Ernst: generally Imld in this coni rntinity, bcc-anse I

he nEciijjbled in i3ifT.'ring from them, or In occasion- |

'

in™ fl d sUrltaocp, they hnd eolircly mtsappreJiand-
«rj him. But, all bough 3se valued the good opin-
ion nf Jii^ fit low citizens m highly as jieiv man
could, yet Em was governed by higher c maii

d

p r ;i

-

lions than cither tiie fa uni- or fear of mad. He /
was c mi pel' 1 - d to the cotirio ho. find lakett, because

'

he Jrowd GOD, A ^ he should answer In GmJ ini

t3>e great day, ho ttoretipf abandon hi- HoistiiiLonls.

!

or ce use in ftvery proper way !o projtMgatL them.

|

any cf.mptmmst. IIjHufl asked fnf tialMng but tu

;

!?' pw>wtti‘d ID III 3 ri-JiM 11 -I U ciliKun, rights which

B God Jjftd gnwn him, ^lid wltich iyew ffu ara n tee d in
1

|

him by the C'-ri^l iLulinn of bi.i counlrc, ffe iO-hod
.

... M What in fruv lion of the laws have'lbomi
•
,d| °l ’’ hose jroorl nanie Fiave l injured ? VVhe'i
,|ainT where have 1 published any tfiinw Wk. I

*>
I r l nets in the repi 1 ta t ion of A Eton ? ff A ye Tuot, o„
|

Lae contrary, labored in cmumtin vrjtia the rest ofl
.

'!i>y felle w cilia, ih, tn prnmuto I be rrputat nti r, M rJ

^ interest ol Alien P What fins huon mv offset 3 !

; Part your fingor upon it, Define it, and 1 st mil
ready In anawer fur i| r If 1 have been mii:!v yoir !

mm easily Correct me. Yon have public sentimeiat
1 ri you r fa in:1 r. Yon have yn,rT /,nk , .. an d v n n h a ,-n

yotir attorney
,
flunk jng at Ike nttnrney genernM and

I have no doubt yon can Correct me.' j’^irJ, if |‘[
f lv ,-,

been guilty of rm violation of the laws, why m n \

Ei mated i.ip Mid down eontLiLnall^esa pntrinEini n-mn
Eh" mountains? Why am [ threatener] with tFm
Lar tjarrel ? Why am I way",, hi in lho day and
from night. (0 night, and r„y ?ifc in fenpardy evory

I

bun r ? He told them t be v I m d run de 1
1 Tf a fkh* {£

fur. fas lift lawyers! say
1)

there worn not i'vrq^nr-
lies in tiiu matter betwnoo wEmm llmro (Wd \tn \

“ wmpromixt.- He plan!,..,! nim^Ef iWn
'

n .".nn I

Ins nnqmsatniimblu rights, end the (inestion to ft*
decided, wan not whether he he pmtrer.-d
m Mm eterrisc and enjoyment of these n-jUa—
fffiat is tfi 1 r/n>.n.r?'oii Whether my nrnprrty

' stall be protected, whether I alialT beanEferod to
go hmne !f> my farnMy at niglil, wilbuat boinL'fts-
sailed, and throatenetl with ta r and Fo

a

e li

r

m,

^

n nd
e^assinatLon whether my a [lie ted hifi. whose
Eiffi Isae been in jeopardv. irnm continued alarms
and excitement?, skd nrglit after night hi; driven I

from a sl'Ih bed :ntn tbe garret, lo rare her life]
from the brFcfcbatfl and viofencc of the mob: that,
sir. ?,u the qurslin tr."

Hero his feeling* rjwrrcamfc him, end hn burat in-
r to tear.-i. Many oihcis in lhe room o|so wpp|, sny.
: pi a! eobbed_ ai'mui, Qiid ] i bought fur a lime', that

the sympathies nf the m Ctlnjr were so in ieli excit-
f

cd iFiaL tllCrt would be a react inn sn his favor.
He apologised li«r having betrayed any weak-

?icss on the occasion, ft was ihc athiamn ke Paid
tn Elio family tJiat overcame his ft 0 Lings. f]c an

-

sistphI them it was not from any fears on bis pari.
He had no personal fears, not ilinihe fell abEo to
contest Lbk mutter with the wIiuIe enmnutuity

;
ho

knew perfectly weli that hn was not. Bui wh^iv
should he go? I Jehad hftfn made tn feel that jf Jtr-

was nut safe in Altufl,hc would not bn safe any where.
!Jn Find reccnlEy vi -lcd St. Chark^, for bis" farui v,

Htid was lurn n way from tludr embrace by a, midi.
He ]ia <3 he^ui besot, night and day, in. Alton. Now
if Ijc should leave A Sum and go DJseiviiftng., violence l

rnigEit ovortabE Edtti in lik retreat, and he bad uu
mors claiin fjr i.rute-ctioii upon atiy other coinmu

-

liily, than hi: hud upon this. Eli- hud finally ujiilu
!•> the (loLcrmritol ion, afmr having cunsnltcd hi?
friends, and karnently mn.glit CnunscE ui' tu re-
main in Alton, an.! h r - to insist upon protect] m in
Ills exercine of hi^ nglits. If tho civil imllmr lies
refused til prilled ikui, lie mu>l, look Lo God fur pm-
tccllon

;
11 nd if Lie wry soon futind a grave in Al-

ton, lit Was sunt lie should die in ihf? escrci.-(t.L rj
; /

bis duty.

The above is a very m -ngre oijllinii, wfiich |

skdeh from MiCinnry, Hut haviiijf In ken any notes
nl the lime. Hi? nuiyw.c .- but I cannot altcmpl
tu dcscribu it. Hr was culm and seri»tris,bul firm
and decided. Notan vjrlEiet or unkind alln.Mon
Crumped, hU liji^s, 11 <t wit Into mliri^ El.- k Lifiw In: nj.

I
Lit tSiu midst ul those w bo wore 'see king hi« bloodJ
and ncUvitlistan-ding ho lvak well aware of the in-
fluence! that 1 1 1 at mooting, if it should dot take Link;

right turn, would h:.vn in infuriating tLm m:,b to do'
their work. lit and fcf.i Jtitnd* httJ phas'd earn-
iiltt} f.'jut Co i tu -LTJ Jtfc. ihi t{, fibfinntians tsf

th/tt mtttiiii far goad. II Ik H.\T> BEEN ALL
. DAY COMARINLNG WITH GL>2>. Hm codu-
luniiLce, the subdued, times of JLs voice, am! whole
|

j

; p 'arance, imiiqaled a mind in a p4 i itliiir’y Lmav-
eniy PramCj and rO-idy to acquiesce in the wF!] ot"

[jolJ, whatever that niight ho, \ confess" to vtHi,

i.r, L
f
-it { V .girded al llm> limoj in view <j'f B ll

Liu cirCU:fi?tapcc?
p

:i? presenting u soVcInde of
moral still Funtty, madias I had never before w't
ne-sSt1 d

„

and such as ihn world .sn-ldom alToril?. It

rt d- d me nf PjlhI before Fcstus, ami ofLutbor
at Wnrinn *
As ioriri as In." fiiid kF\ H'lfV

1

speaking be left the
rnoiu, and fcho alter n+-y g-umrHl * agiiiii obtutPlfd
ibft Boor, lift HfealenJ .a* Eiypncri iioal cant, every

1

1 '.•n u Mr. L. had :
;, i!i!. IL 1 he-.h! hitn up us a fanal-

it‘ oJ ihe lir^l iurdcr, and ns a very dangfiruus istan in

I i-tr c

0

nia 1 u oil y . [ |e waxvd u-arm a n d Ei ce a 1 nc vu rv
u

I ''’Lit, not only apain?t Mr. L. + tint agaii^L nbuli-
:

liuolsls and rn nisi era of the gospel icmcn Ely, ivittir-

lurdltig |,h upcccLi w i'.h many proi'iiriEr altnsjnns to '!

L>. ri pliLTC
;

Ell jfftk':,ri-;|c:o to wbicii tie betrayed ni

Jill*'! h I C a 1 • '
(

‘ :u-
1 1.::, I i_n.il V.

)

A



"X I TTTK^I "of ri-^p^cluine- F-Millme’t, mnut or

I w bb-’l ;irc not abolilini»'*L*, nnwifjnjf (0 ait and

'he-iMUeroacl™* " 1
n cl 41.-I them religion Ion

Urr ^bnW. nros* on:! I it the ru>m. Aa tJmy

i.B rt -oici" out, the ^looker pnutHUm! ™« l” 1

wiiuhf wait for oil (he nbnlilteirsts to teave foe?

tll(h!l _| in u-aa sure ijiry wnulil not he mi^rd.

\
1

1
" r - jtBfl k

i

eig a white in it moxt Infirtiifiia.njry

i in nf r lm intrcwliseoil n rusifoitinn iia :t ii«*

The iiinilifost spirit;

ft Tfligiv tU JWptr might

nitJcf certain c Ire iim*t linen*.
. ,

$ni [ 4LL’Fii,ni of 5m nsiilnfiioj vfw, t bn l ne wdv/i: usl-

fill
1 nIfgiauS paptr sftm 1d c 1 «Itralrd.

'
'

1filnifl«rnmiltisf l
Hi»li.Cyni3Eil-

'
-iDinninT, ox picased bte flisaeRL Irom itiC aeRLitpeu_

‘

itLsi ulte^d '

/l li urged the impuriiincu ul istainUin-

yj'|
) r j,r. nail good urJt v, Mid r i l: I i.i

!

i - by J " 1 -i

vn,J t,iU,ti-k,- his -tnprl Wfon- thj; coun ry

mi \\h> rrpOi't and nant*rtnjr\» ’-'t
citoimtHtr. b

1
U:c auVatitltB «** VTS*a a

V'

rCnL
If}-^ P u

liacity, uni: tiunlly cnrritf by sliontsM
the whole foiWing ring-rite <»te

lu llll-" c,>l

J'
/ I rn I v T Ifo9fi in I El f> I r -f nK‘ in' a . ! .1 n >J ll O ¥

R

i D '-1 11
'

ithfl I BITS Imd ill l her Ir.'l’i the »onni.iHf ruinouiE-i

n,g idle itpertfltrtfB. Tie? idea 1b*l Mr, *Wj

i, fanatic if nui futtiia ihf imafit, was count* Runcert

reliifinwB men tn the Itii'i ti«g- A
.

tr >i J uf the litoeiiW ElijMi PierEotij who fell a vie-
^

rim ti> tk Impiwinf Miilllnfla^s i 1 n^lraliv c fo/l't' /
nsul leo-.Eeticy of IEiih kind ol imlli: i-ssii.

’

tuk! ff a atewEnrki nil, which ^
\ K |- w £r ‘~ **

!T o u* 0y ,
ii ?i 1 1 m-

'

1 1 'SJTi
:

ii rfliirrn

&:.• : <o ^nl>tf R-fli’ctinji i when report, iuswad of [niB?ion

£ r :iml trite rest, h r-^ t :tr+ i^airi In sway mjnJrr^

yr ,
'iieno Ennwnuus wj]] hi? s'l.jwctl, even by ihi.'in-

Solves in n vtrry difieient point yf tijrht fnnn whntj
-f \hvy rimv urn. ’Virtu rhe li:uL«-y of .tin.-su tirnea.

1 iliafl f i ox-- -n t't r- r knj dtrnriicl.'d hy the i ifipoVtiaE hialrj

T»n the Use ci-f posterity, [In? hijL ^-t p'ne: l!h;l

‘1 -desire on the liiitorhm's po^n ]?; In b^ fy(in(l t stand*

r ins «p ft i

r

r
: 1 1

1

! suppor' inj ih& &f juijf tonnlryi

y /L"t my name '. ive an humble place under the sim-

.. Jf/Vy )• i''" b'Jt pinrhutc privo.'t *.f Woms e ifj. CJjlsun.^ m — VV v tL llie 1 1 f my eji' ii n I ry I

<• L im c siuuLil u r I'm i !

.

/" Moijy inzQfrttl siaUtHcute have g«»n ubrond icIir,

lire tp the cnndtict lit" lhi)F0 niiLfO^ed ill dur. ndisi^ 1
the prejs* Some of ite'iu we deem it import utit

‘correct,

f
s } Thry Fiarc been diarped tv iTi a spirit of Irratada

t^ ’ /’ ' di»l ncifrasuts^ in L- r i

n

l; a r^r the press into ill" city
J f atalirne when the piijjiifice M ere so much cxcileM- J

««ain*t i; r TJiSt theru in no found a Lion hir this,. I

/‘'ill i.tpp&n r rram the fol n1
: in.w (acts, ivFiidi £Lie not

- * 'generally known. Oil JiiC 'id lust, when the ex-
ei Lenient tvas $u g ri?:i! iljat it wns appreheitded I.!mi

ihn pre^f.- emi d tu.it be sof/y kmled. (tewas exsm-
ei] daily.] C 1

1

1

v ? rnt an e.i press in St. Louis,

itatiitiJ

^ Ollier fttorics ice re
.

_

were rrjiardrd as very nmcll m poitil by Ihe tru

j |t
ip. Their whole tendency ivr.s tn im press up<>»

llie m nds li f l lie atitluncf, l list Mr. 1 - t-us tiot

l ik'd to i he ptoleclr- ii of tl;c laws in il lt; CKtircist

nf liis ri^Eit?*

7 'ijf: Result nr a Mi b. The nieoling ad|otirn-

pi! M'lth eve tv espreasinn of b nti&fViH: (.Li i n ill whal

had l>i:nn done, Noynsululien Inid been pnnaod io

deslroy ^fr- L. "--'.I his pvess, it is trim, but fruill

iho lei-olntiori-- tlnil were passed, and from the rr-

marks made, it wits clearly deiiKJnstrated In tin-

minds n-f ull present lEint if Pficli n w-nk ’•’as nr.de r-

' t:iS«en, it would not he in No rnplril by those wbu

composed tliat meeting. Add lo this the tee t, that

y

92*

1 $ t

xr.Vt.yul of ttrt ninffistrctl-Jt irert tai Jhvor ft/ tt- c ?irn,i.

Oon h n cl been heard to say, npenk% aRet the first

prens wnS des-Lrnyed :
[
T oidured them to disperfl&

1

but i hey lull my g..:.mS wl-Iu s.' A noth er recently

i si) id,
l Hn efrooid'ered the mcibs as tlie least nt ihe'

tu'o cvili" (cUiitpnnny them with abolition Urn.)

And In- ihesC add alio the well kDftwnJtEpinteM of

tea n rogue ii (in? Jiltoraicy the stute
,

1 that cr J?_iy

i hin:/ <i:i;.' lit he loU-rated rat
1 er Lhtin suffer Mr. L.

:m:cI Ms press in re main among- Lis .

1

f eny put all
j

thc-BC 1 2A ii togelhsr, mill It wu,s not difficult lythese tliingn tegetliu

predict I lie result. luid tin friend on my woy

/ home rrom the mectinff, ih^t there M-ijnld cortii ally

# L ** /uulif be the |e?itirt]ftte fruitB of

X /

he vioitmen,- li ^'ou

such e irtC^tinfi in llie present c veiled state' of trio

cuiiKnniiil.'f . If thorn sh( uld rid& ljfl n at n'oiild cer-

tainly nol be because in lEie nnuim of the ease,,

them had nol lx: f: n sufficienl propufJitinna to fks ul'c

L l
i
but it lvunld he b ci^ai i ^ tirod had liEid in c:;e<:h

the elemanta filM-d the pnrpaee.

The True G flow mi-, How differently mijfhty i t

l.fivo been the result, if the whole committee, with

4j tl Ilnur influence (mid they have much in this

ccniinutiitv,} had planted them? class upon Ulh ett- jF

reel doctrinn cotitained in the brief uiitl \y
but oxpressivB prolc--st of -if Tl GiEinan, vizi '

I lial’ i> .•

the ri^id enforcenu ill of I lie hw, m uo-i! prove theiL

iinly am c prolcctioii of the fig his l citizens, and

only fl-afe routed v lur p-j rllil up u.Cei ty n louts iu hi-

ImrC-/ "Had they lake ii ihii eoursd i IlSiS they as- ^
-surod the rmiyiir

,
m the presence of the u^embled

$ innl'iciirte lliol I.h n»i irlil ivlv nil the SI aS^LSlaiiCB,

daily.) (lujr sr-nt r,n pa press tn ISl. ijouis, t«

j/await its iti rival there, and have it 1 nndnf :l$. </I.jji-

£
"
J

p:t ’ n , n

b

iiul live miles h :-]•: v,- this place, atW^ililcd
in a pltu.-e for sc err I i »tt in a bailding which bad
hdCn Bi]?aged tn store it, A team wu 3 kept, in

roadiuosj ihe hcni ikm at Chiopawa, to recfiie it,

ami tarn individuals went (luwn Lo :«ski in tending I

it. It tl djlot sL'rivo, howevor, and ji* it rained iJte

Cat (Ly, tho mail |Vom C, wai had. It was then |J

cone | lid od [ 4 i lot it arrive at A linn, and if it should
Cwriii? in | he (f«y tirru% let it bo lined ; LmL if lit

iiighi, und there should ho any nppuamnci? of n

mnu, it was tn ho 4;arrioi,l fnrlh^r up tlm river* On
Hal 1 1 rd ny nigh I, Nhv. 31

,
anoilier CKpn'ss was sunt

|

Efl St, Luui.'i, nrtlor ng the proso let arrivn at Afttin

Li 3 or half pant 3 1 /d nc It A. Af n it hoin? thought lhe :

most itnlikely itene for a mdi, CM Sun lay evening,
.ihe 4'h, :m express Arrived fn ru Si, Louis, and uil-.

vised of th-C arrival of t
::e pret:s ;il that phice

(
in the

Missouri 1 'u'tnn. An urgent. Idler wns then writ-

ten In I ho CaptnH io Eria
1
,:^ h :

!i arrasige.irt^nl tni

ri-£f.:|i ihk y! ,st
'1 o'clock on Tuesday mumii ir,

vt winch be did, as til ready Elated in my former 1™i r.

5 El >' Lids HtsteiRcuit i will appear llmt every pTifcyin-

tion waa inken to fiuau/.-exciLemcut od the laniTog
<* iif ili nruFSr

A nutiior ‘story ihat has. hoen repurfixE [lirnugb

ihe Mkaoud Repuhlicmr, is
,

1
Lliat Mr. Liivrjny, on

,
tiio evening pri'Ccding hiv dual 1 1, had o?iecd tn

i
i
IriTfi ;iv,d r ;-rer,ve Ilia press, !mt was dis.-unO x!

by [Jetirber find oUhts Irocn an duinfj, on ih* ground
that the Mar bad be n Com me need there. Mid maal

- he tor«iinatod ihero .

1 This stnteinont i
-4 not rnn'.

y Mr. L. never vac ilia; ed for a moment, in regard lo

ibis deny i ft m# i rtte i d
: ng f, ir; ri gh l a l« lb c 1 a ? t. Tl i :i t

! Preside n | f!. did eipr"^3 ii hi* 4ipirtinn!n"eoti-

*ul( a|inu on Monday, thst it mus the doty of -pood

citizen* lo Co Hi etui li i r llm frendom of speuchj tnuJ

to reeist lErn demands of R iaivlesfc mob. is qijilu

prubahte, Theao ere well known to be llis senti-

iii i" Ittv. Those arn the eetilimante oi' u’l nr l-.« tlij-

fu ruled the p re S-s- Huy actedUpW ptirtcipfa- 'I'hr-.u.-J

are the aeutimenlc of all l?m (foullemoo vrEm cum*
reified tho CtetWOfitinn et Upper Alton* (I mennl

the if-ci't'iri-rf-'-v.
]

Arid fnr Mr: spoc Eel benefit of tlialj

/ilitor, null I hose of lii-r friends who don’t kilow It,

*| will take it upnn irty*nlf In inform thsni,thnt. tli .•¥*!

* MCrc the Foulim^Tite of WusFiinglotl -icid L'lteyottoJ

4>f Ad‘llin& Cllirl itencsek. nf JrkffoTSml and Prtl::\
; |

(tnj|?iil th4? founders of otlr ^av.E (?) republic. Audi^ iIluv aie Lhc sutiLimemE ef Uitilel We biter, lEtel

muhitiiiJf, Hi at Im might rely on thoir asv

titeir counsel, heir influence, mil their p 'Tuona’I

fibril to JLtd him in aiippre-Fsiiig violence and tnftin

teintng the la«s, hn d iliey :et once set abutH devising

ways ami nioiins for prohioti ‘g the public |i ace

and flafoly, instead of taking ill.: course they dL:.!— ^
who be lie cos that we shnu.ll Ii'lvc witnessed Hitch

5 |-l! F| l '(0 413 U ;; 1 : 1

1

ITU :i S! (OIL (I flU f 1 he 111 1
! Cling ? W 1 1

1

>

believes t licit bum an blood would ImvC been shed ?

Thai our young, m«l hitherto proEpnons uiul far-_

temsd cilv would have heesi so indelibly disgraced?

Arid that- tbo w u rid would have been furnished

with thi-s aioiv, but si/ led suml desired

i*f suer ring at ou.r boaiiod lib- rty ft n*'

tuK-cch! There s nut a man :n M-is caunimitiny

that heJioviss it. I regret, deeply regret, that iho

-i

T>' t - t-
C'UiiaLiltDe sltould not Jiave iaken this ground- J

believe the time wib come, ah iien they wall sec rliat

// bare erred. They may, indeed, for a tuns
T

ijnjoy Ute unenviable sati^fiLclinri of being eraiuwsno*

oil by every &laitje-buld.Liig uud errsfoltcd pres - in r-lu?

"4? hml, for (heir zealous iltuiijit to coniprortilije hu*

"'ll! mi rights, Tlsuy havu already ruceivcd this

wu't'ij. The MiiSfHirL tlapnblicflii, a print zcufouB

tjn Mm InL-rciSt Ol’lhn iiiub, iis uhnnunjUB ,n iheif

k-b : eC l hut, m Iil u Lib- j- (iCCasLo-n of (lie prose nt ei*

In l’f

/X -m.—

-

j

gref.L eK|i..: ii tiller oftbfl cu ns( itn turn, of Henry Cloy
,

(if John Quincy Adam*, snd iLlmort. every mh er

! i ri lt who Euia distinguisbed Inittself by projuntiiij!'

hia couiitry’a good and Si a« ccunlry^ glory, V-’t,

for the eastroeiion of lIieeo BenlicrLCMS ill ltj37.

President. iieocEier is h Id up |o public aniinahviiT'

sin n. The editor regards him ^ 4 a for more daii-

gTTotih' in ii if ili an the dCeCn-Hed I jnyojuy/ and baa

ii I ready do-tgi cited him In the ftjuwnfurs an fl auila-

bk» vie i ti i Li i.. * sacrifiifed.’ Wo regard it rut very

pn^vbteiitial, t.ih.3 jefo Inwn nn Moiuhiy i for wc
on J tin: is,ti (! / are advised, that a plot was de Liberate] y Em id foe Ids
(ippuri uOiiy^^X V assnasinstiun. J I u| he reuiainod, thewo is hut IhM*

1 I ruCucun ill
'yy. if; u

V

t. lEini Im |t-n wtiuld fuiV 4 : fu nnd a grave in Al-

ton. May that God, when bn a flis- sriK«i'ly i M

c

rfo red

for I im preserve Li on, ]-: ng preserve valuable life !

Govci,drt.v 4i events. The next irmrning after

Mr. 1 /^ d: ft l !-, Jj remains ucrin removed, by ft few

\
uf I ; id fflcncl/, fruiu the warehnuae in which he died,

to h:s fimiiry. It was muiiifuist, nfi Ifio hearse nnavecl

through the street, [Jj.iC the malignity of inis cn--

iiiii.'>-, not a ii tinted L-v having epillod bta heart’s

bfoodj still le mod Agniya l hfol, I myseif saw their

hili ora, an -J overheard Some of tEteir profMIC jiiEtss,

Qua who was known to have iftLen a comspLcnuuit

—

A
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j d Hit trupoily remarked, iliat

s
if lit hniJ n fifr,

Jiti il'h.^.c] it pj.'iy iho d nil niflrth for iJdt-' I he nrst.

ni mi njf, h is friends nss-Enkblfid mad qu lf*l
1 V dopes-

iled his rfisndil^ ill the narrow house of flit tomb.

There virsis no' public txeicistB ezerpt s prayer nt •

I11.H ftinerah—fi hein^r deemed that sifirire was the

(nnsl ejtprofisive sermon for the etc n sin n. He is -

5imv where tilt lviuked cca¥0 Irom Iran blinjf, and

t|;n wg ary ni’e nl rv-Kt., Jit reals troai liin labors, <••

:itn 3 liis Yv-nrits will fellnw Jleki,

Hie pnyr afflieted wjF^, we fCBf, will sen reel y sur-

vival! she lra]fedy t She has Instil (i«':lirious alinnEt

eiins-tantlj since his dens h. Sin is cmiiled id the

syrnpathieE ef the Oliristinn world, and, to dtuhl,

will receive LliCin*

TIic-ll" is noiv comps tulive ciuLDtness En our city.

"I’Ik mi.b, having triumphed ever theluwa, have i.l r'l

-

disputed eenln,.]. No Steps have yel been inkun to -

jirrt'Sl the nffendpre, ttllhonjjh they arc wHI knoivn,

Ej tkud^ they bud Ht openly in 1 lie street*, of their

^deeda of iflior, Repol-t stiy* there has been quilt*

ii cooiBnlmn bcliveen two or LbrOfi nf tiie loaden* f

" OBm who wos eri tilled to the honor of F?ljD(Uin>>

Lowjov. There k, pruhahlv, nn oily on tJae civil-

iifd {flobs, where, when the evidence of suits b ED

ablJuiEit lit, and bo pulpaldo, nn Bllorl* would be made

to brin" the offenders to justice. Th^ nna^islTntcs

i'.'Iio r-:i not In the intcrO-nl of tha mob, feel-, liku all

the rest of oe, t b-.i r they are -t tiie r metoy.

0 ! my country! my cnUotry ! I tremble (nr thy

dcElioVr I iilrishdy see the lair Eiibric of its gov-

i-rjirm' nl ertimh 5ie^ by the I land of Hid m til loss de-

pny i.'
1
— i ts

j

ii i I a rs 1 ot l e ri eg- 11 their bas0
,
n nd tlie

fti and n irons 1 hen ise Ives givmjr wnj ! M:iy the (Jod

ufjiat . ns, who has been sn often provoked by Orjli-

rempt ot hia authority, and abuae of tua goodness,

Ln Isis infinite mercy, a i'..
a

i t the fuf rfal jndgmCnLa

that ate fast gatliirriiijf OVOT hor! Il bo d;ieB ntit.

I hen we ajre^i a ilatloo, undoeiG. Desolation and
.

ruin, ivitjn s-preud imd fi urfi-k wiJl Eveepavtay all

1 lid structm s thirt hove 1m.. n reared for h«Jnan 'ib-

i erly mid hum ;n tin juptuess, and blot out oar rt uuO

'from ttuder hOh.vE-0 .

Lord Brougham, and America

X

v

Tlife flOOD PART,

TU.it SHALL not be tab i-.n AtVAV

SJue- dwells by Great JCenhwa'a side,

hi v alley » green Imd t*o!
;

And all Ildf h*fteaand nil hfr pride

An: m ibs village tehoul.

HerBDut, like the trannsparBci t air

That roEnss the Jail In above,

Theiigb net of earth, cnrireles elicit:

All tbitigu with at mS ef love'

And thus she walks among her girls

Willi praise and mild rebukes;

Sub it a log e'en rude villn^e, cKftrls

By he, angelic locks.

She niods tu Litem m even ti sin,

'Of One who can e ^ fiiw ;

To casH the eeptivu’fl chain aside,

A tid liberate the ^ave.

And eft the filched time, foretnlle

Whim nil men Nhall bn free ;

An i.l tiiitaical, as silver bells,

T hoi r fh rtifiE ohdiESie slraS I be

.

And following her beloved Lord,

In decent poverty,

'She make's bef life one rjwent recorrl

A li d i.h.iHid ol e Ei a i'i fy.

Tor 15tie w:in ricli, rjnd ^ava up all

To hreek tins iron bands

Of th<.uas who w ii led. in her hfllt,

And Jabcrsd in h«r liindri.

i,i?[ig since, beirhnd tha Sob them Safe

The I r outlvonnd sails have sped,

While she, IP meek fotnnilLiy,

Now cal IB- 1 1 irr d -:'y hi cad.

It lh their pi yers, which cc

a

k,

That i.luthe Ihk with such grneo'j

Tluilr blessing rs itu- Jighl of pcocc

That iJilfiei 11
pens her face

Thia distingltishcd Sritisb statesmanj in a ft-

*-
v*.' j^ceiit spitedi on sbs: Eoniadnry Qiiettlnn, msje

i

use of the followinjj language : “ I so cnfiiLLteSy •

over-value, perlmps, (l>e importance, itna vital I

importauce, to the inlcrcals this wutiiry anti

of jnan kind at large, of a go-sd nr<der£tandi ng,J

of a cordial friendly focMing being rtslered be-

tween Ibis country ardour kinsmen of Amer-

ica, llut I *nrt not haw this line of botiQilcwy is[

drawn. I am u fieriy i tldifferent what dircetior

that line takes
5

let it go a few iulLcs or leagues)

EO Lhe right band or to the left ;
even let il nf-

ffics Cape House, *ien let it affihet ihe ituvtga-

liom of the St, John- s river—welcome ! lake it

all
!
give it up! Give tna pEaca betrVceJl Acner-

ioi and England k r

The grandest ibing ever sai4 tn the British

Parliament. 1 lake It from the fible little
£rAsy-

lum Journal/' ol ihe yermontiHsdpcDplo. By

die way, O'UB of the best conducted periodicals

we hive.. The conductors are of course cm??,

or itisy would not be in ttm Asylum. Hut^soiVLC

]low or other, they hive a very nice little paper.

Oaf school hooks contain, the splendid passa-

ges of Lord Chatham—of Toi and of Burke-—

All they ever said, pm together—cl! they ever

could have said— nil they Were ever cvmptttnl I

to soy, I moan, wcmld not weigh against the
|

above glorious outbreak of Lord Brougham,—

Hesev BronglLBin, I shoUid have said. I ask

pardon of the Titnjj, who could say such things—

lor calilag him by that dark-ages title, that bar-

barous, feudal appellation, “ Lord." It is usigsi

of the liflMS, that he should either be abSo Lo

cones ive it, ordure to utter it in the House of

Parliament, I look upon it as a more important

portent, a more omLnfiiii'SLgn than the comet

tail, or sundry rumblings of clwlie in the Earth’s

bowels—or any halos about the sun or muon,

seen tbcEc vapory days and nights j or any oth^l

cr terknicaE Adenal tnkeaE. It ts 111 sign nf a

moral ’43 . Reform haa touched Lhc British

Feerngfi^one of the lust pGares (eicepi the

Auieriran Peerage} U will have to (OLldt, before

a humane uge will tislitf-r in. Brougham owes

Ills di vine UOtkmS to tba Tanatic^ of the day -

Sea if nur Secretary will dfcMl talk Ulto him,

about Feat?- w ith E n gland.

W L-

f*

,

/ *,
7>

X
/ A /

(lll!a^ter ,* Support, nmlijig ?'th March,.

Tvan.tucket Anti-slavery Fair, £lO 00

DanicL Gregg, DadhasiaTiliJls ViLiage/Ms.j

Fallen Pavis, Bethel, Tt,, 3 y&a. cloth,

JJ rf Silk and thread,

Charles Bums, Milford,

less* Iluichisusan, Lynn,

John Mills, Milford,

Linker McLendy, Amherst,

EiLEabsth JMeiendy, “
** Mn. Luther Melendy, SQ Sbs, butter,

“ ft CllKSVj

A Milford frieudj

£ Francis Jackson, Boston,

HenrieitaSurgcntj «*

Z. G. liV'aiJiiiigfoid, Socicrswoiih,

•Bei. Dodge, New-Eoatonj

Dr, N, riummer, Chesler,

‘-Benj, Chase, 11

John ilazcltine, G-ilford,

A friend in Portsmouth,

*3iX-

X-/;y
j

A friend in Ejater,

' h K. X-uod, Eradfnrdj

Ambrose S. Bracket. Bradford, 3 pair

children'? shoes,

A mother in Rhode Island—a pair of 1

clit!d
:s pantaloons, worn only cnee pr'-Cibiss I

by ftlinleoBii-jlauETyson
J

,nowdead| )

Leonard Chase, Mil fuid, window sashns.
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j.’q rtlicT Ac LinOW ! etagement >»

Front Jopepli JenriingT, Cork,
1

| r^T
Maria Waring. Wd feud, r

fj flitbard D- Watih, Dublin. }

by the band of Auhieei Walker.

I would here divulge what the Irish friends

rtlio sent «> IbrhfluSe me m—that last ye«,

Mil
|

OflrB

lb OOl
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mcrald T$lv

—

in aid of ibc editorship cl i]ig

Rirrnld—and sold m garter ultote, at. ibe Far

nl Ureal Falla, nn:l appropriated nrcordingly.

They are Ipg far nfTlo hold me respunsibln tor

divulging il. I have a good spin.!. c/iile in ihe

mood, lo disclose a nothe r iropcauiaciTi from the

same quarter, i>f a lIcgicii brnULilVd dm keys, tif

dir.: rarest nfOld T rid ami’s Linen.—end wJitii i*

worec-ye-l. a ckrteiv besides oi ibosc

id i lie dicker, called — al. of ihfl ^nnic Hi-

l-C til i*n material. TltLs mms sotod 1 ton yrtus

<no 1/L-iih intimation* it was ntrt li» he retkew-

Kc4 Inwards ttippoft. P-r spokei ul- 3 low I he y

[jenuid fit L'liir^r- so exactly- i?.L micli d hs(HE) C*,J

tkml kitow. B iciianl '.VYhb can take a man's

moral ncul intellectual wen store al a glance— 1

wan not cre-ire Lie could any older, /y t~Qt if

JL

Wes df le

resolution, i V!'P*
t wLslied to add aaother

*jr

—

V

u

*/

s?
jT
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y

r
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Efsolved, Hut whether Hie members of CmgfcfS
|

. uusLaift freedom of speech in the Capitol or nolj—Mas. I
j

FiJLfliniKIIS and Paueuil Ifali Eire jjoVer gagged.
' Sir, said Mr. I

s

. , we are asked what iho abo-ljLlonisLs
1

have done. Two things we have certainly done
;

we ,'

have opened tJacw doors, and tve have pictured taut'
man's JcaLures, [pointing to Mr, Adams" ponroilj &n
lliose walls, net lo honor him the ex-president of

'ibc United Stales, but us THE MAN who alori* has
dared, on iho (U»r of Congress, JO cuaiataiu that
slaves have a right to petition. It is fiLting Iliac we
should meeL hen?- We Iistvc united to what our
fathers left tin finished

j when they declared that aLl

jueo arc born free and H.'yOttl. When. in 17,30., our
fiithet'S hucig Up the shield of this dcclarannn, in (heir

cons lituLion, 1 hey did not make it broad enough lo'

cover the tilad e iclllil. We have met to strengsheii

tiie stakes and enlarge the canvass nf iholivw, till it

shall cover ail roetlf both blues nod vhiLc. And not
the black man alone demands our labors. The pat ri-

ot as well as tin* abolitionist is itobCtn'ried in this

(draggle- When we first commenced the ecu Last for

I

the rights of the colored man, we supposed I hat all

. our own rights were safe. The right of petition was (

I ;t right which, our fathers brought over with them. Jt

I
is of English not American origin- Bat vrts have
lenruft! anolheif IcSSon

;
we have found that in order

to establish tho rights of the slave, we TftsJCSt first es-

tablish our own. Sir, it was not a slave Hal peri shad
ftt bill, n- freeman in a free city who fei! the
victim of a. system to which tiu was never subject.

It is the jrighlof die white man, there forap as wdl as
l ho block man, for which we strive.

It is said that oar effurta will dinsolvc the Union.
Sir, is die Union lo be bought at Lhe pries of free Lips ?

The Union may ho bought Loo dear. We may pre-

serve die form uf Union
|
but it will be valueless, if k

bought at such cost. There is am uitjnn m tin-, ibo-S,-
mentj for every mun lel llais liaih that will suslaan onrp^
own l ights, lie- cannot so: Ids foot In Virginia. And
-hal colored free citizen I sec yonder, i! ho sol !mr

fwl ia Sftvftn ciil!i
,

is imprisoned mil LI he can prove
his own freedom, pay Ins own C<.>St^j and leave the
place wiihoui delay. It was the boast of Ancient
fiutnCj that she had thrown over h:w own rilL&cna the
shield of her own powerful protection . No manor in
what remote or barbarous land ho might bu found,
as a Komau citizen h« Wfti sure of protection. Not
so with Massachusctis ;

her citizens are seized in
sister slates and sold info slavery -

2
a ii*’naLor of il L

J

Uni tod Slates threatens wholesale hanging, while her
Webster is dumb and her Fletcher is gagged.
Bn! it is ?aid 1 here is ft Compact between ys, urjd

til rC Virginia did nol understand si us allowing us to
interfere with bar institutions, and therefore vn> mu si

adhere to her understand;]! p oF tha cotnjiact. Very
well; how did Massachusetts understand the Cuim
pact? How did FanCitil Ilall nndcrsiatld iL ? Why,
I hat we were to be Jnv; muter Uj« Uiv.on, as v. e w«re
free before. If ihe lllOOghls und ruppjs-i.ions of Ihe

'panics,, and not their wards, are id Keltic lha nature
el' the compacts, |ei MassaiiJiUsctts speak, (is well as
Virg.i n i a . Let her Lel i the thou g-hts of !i er ilea-.hs and
her Sedg-cwicka, her Qnincys rrnd her Oliaes, and
other leaders of the revolution.

Sir, I foci that it is fit we should meet in the cause
of liberty, in Fanenii Hall. Mo tlial speaks upon lib- •

>'

eny slriltus the key-note of these WdLLs. Snrely. 5 Lr,

whcji our m isguided fellow citizens met hdhr/a few T'
years sincej for the defence of slavery, that meeting
CC'Uld have caEled out no responsive echoes from tl.'.?!

roof. That meeting spoke for oppression, and ii p , ? .

ought tn have been silaaced, as: ii v.ns. in forgetful.
ncsS and disgrace, Tlaey said they were seek hi g to /"
prevent His dLsssfllutioa oi' LEic Union. Hut I say, that

,

ii lawful and pence fill eflblts lor ihe ahofii ion of stave-/
ry in our land will difiEoive it, let the Uttioti go. Low
it a? we may, and cherish 51, nswc do, orpt'iily v.-illi

the [oddest o[ our opptdcrs,^— we say. perish the

JA t^Ualon, when its eemeifi muil be the blood of ihe
slavol wheu Ihe rights of one mast bn aetup.,

>l tit the
r.'ipetise ot the other. We will siu: accept of ihe
blessings uf the Union, if we must RbBJLdfiu fie alo t e.— — — Bat -Gad has so bound us to ibe slave, that wb can-

him. "We wie etnbarked in Ihe same
mast ba saved cr perish tt>£etbcr. £a iat

jiim delermiuaLititii this day, that aak<ai w
bound, vltj will five or Mis wiih the

/

j

/

T

of his pa, ' i

mprtrStiOb in Lng
ho ruined by cor

ol a nation of th
J

st IlufT G-TeL'tl

, He taken u|)

t ^joies f

'Hs,

A > ±ry

"A

„ f Fit* Gad has

* y ci ot ahnndofi

/ y vtss^i, and u
* / . /. _ it be our firui

divided, free

* r

yn

#\
Laud and repiifited caljj were Lhco mudu for Gar,

risoti, GurjisoLi, St;-::t..u:, Stanton: bin ihe platform
wasneit mounted by ibs venerable Seth Sprague,
el Gujrbury, Lather of (he Hon. Tclsg Sprague, who J

was h>oc nf Ihe *p«sokcn;at th^ gjv>at ftliti ubnLLLian meet- l£
ih^Tn FiUieutl Hill in 1833,

i
ot?

f^T
Mi A
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^mnumicationg. 7/
l.KTTER FROM r.^OROR mM&nt.RV.

Pr.rfni.ETTA-, findJan a.':, he,a. ii i,n )
WHItejn A. wmre, Frederic Do,.( ]os/ llS wt)f

cujfjr litrhrr tu atlcnd an atilUslan>ryr
conveniirtn. Thp -

coBvenEian wrs mohbfth war bmkcD up hy an b^Tg.1 fl
j

tirszcn a hundofnLisci eaiits au Pandcmoni'am ii^Jfcnnkl
tel bean upon ua, While wuhiLou ihe b«tk nf AM-^Z'
Elm heail by ft stone, making a pn«h In i he scalp i L j,
inches Innp, and qnise ilown lo Hie- skulJ, which el^

/

conle.-^cii bimsplf lo our friend. Dr, F-‘

physical coward,’’
;

J jring he « dare
Wha! % rj . ..wandly ^pininels

J A! -'-tbwer nl ihe chore

_ - f
T oi' chp dm rcli. Ou

- jl^
7 |ire.^enep h [a ihe crowd,

-M
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mnsl bay*, hen, perforatpd, but for th* proreefio,, nflbtd- A- j *
,-.| ,t ii his hat. iJouolris, utewi-io, was slrnelj on 1 he ^ *
bead bv a sloms, which raised a prolhhcianee, titoi-Ip,- **
hinir- <*» a hen’s egg, llatwffh wiLhom breaking ikc skin
besides receivinp an injury' hi the side, und on his rithl
hand. He wns lalcr, up, Rni carried lo Hie horiie of

«

friend, ia a state of inaensE'nilUy. We feared lit tniuhl
nnt recover, hut were happily disappointed* for on the
ffillowinE dsy be addressed an atuTieniee. Screral others
were injured, but none of ihcra dangerously, I received
no injory mrself, altlinugli I refused lo leave the Krnnnd
at the hiddlrttof certain oCth^sctHLidiri*, who, fkurrasli-
inw hriek-bats ahoiil Iny head, swor* they won Id knock
my brains unt if I tliil not dn .vp r I ^?j]j j.jyr j-ou 0 j-

Th« purlictdara of this most diabolical eftair.
Cl had bee a intimated Bo - ns, before we jirrival mt p ,

that eerijiin lewd frHri cys of the baser sort/’ in one or
more of Ike adjoioiny towns, hnd if fur the
“™™i parpese of prevent ine us frenn holding ihecon-
vc-atiao. But to ihis iatimattian wc gave ri^ihced. Our
first meni as was h eld in I he Bapl isi cb ureh

,
end ^Jres*~

rd by Uouglis and While. Tbcfr was mo (tisturhaiM-r.
Before the hour for aur second meet in a had arriv-p.l, we
W|ir« l-uhl we could tM holii it ia ihr church, wJwm doors
had been Soche<l by its jmiaLsIer, himselfa prolbsse^ abo-
litionist iv ha assianpil as a reasori fbr thus leek Log ii*

ont n h* (iftwred Hie ciiureh would be inrn down by y. [/?
mob, rraj^oF a irmh qlsp kp.pt bhn from atlr-iiiljne anr
nf ft»nr irefllinift ’ ji[ which, hid hf bepn pre«?rnt» ?lic3i is
olteii ihe reverence nr mobocrals for eleigymeni a it vio.
knee miEht have been prevented, But lie wry frankSj-
eocf«*e(| bimseif lo our friend, Dr, Fti^JI, to lie « n
physical canard,” jring he ”dare ant alleud.

11^.

should evet ba
chureh miliinnit We
Our ryes were soon

.
of su ndry unsba-

V 'W«t> «tvtt?eJuijkinF loefeftj while cmr
ted by their horrible tnutltrinss of murder

, and blnsphEEions oatku, aaainst nlwliEioiiIsts
.iTdFtTS.” They were “ strange j-sl frotn abroad,”

mad euteireJ Hit lotvn am ha-rsebodj . nmd iheir tom ace
had lierm atimulated by ih* Spirit of ttini. Skuue of iv-

htld a listte oonvennl ion with sei'&nJ of them,
| then

begaai. n speKh En the audience, on Ihe rights and inter-
ests of o«r afifth i-rn warbiusT-meB ; hut mtler speaking
SDxne fificcn, mimuies, was obtlgftt to ilesi-U, not, 3ijjwer*j%
by ihe mob, hue by -n drenching shower. \Yy adjourned
to rntw; un ihe nest juamini], in a hrrnrtifnL wr>J not far
distant, wlieie ppeparalioms lor holiiint out eon vein imij,

had, in fact, been already made. The tnobooral* re-lircd
w-itiKuil making any ass(,u|i npnm us, save toiwine at .-
a sjjipte stone, nniS ome or tw* <c evangi-liral et,-y^ r

”

In ihe evening, a nwerim# of Hi* citizens wtr held, at

which a resolution, oonilemnalory'-inr die comtiuct ef th*
tnaJjOorjila, was pawed vea njipcinsly, and ordered to be
ported u (i aliOTit !*vrn, By EnvLtal inn, fl-Jtml While and
mysrlf aJitrcsscd the meeting.

On the fijllowpn^ inorminr, Wt Joumd a good audiencE
assyinhleft in the wood. After a few oe*Dei1l remarks
from Friend While, I i|u.Tk<; an hti irr and a half, when E

was interrupted by an announcement, to the meeting fn>m
Ur, Cook (who, tlwtifth mot pnvfrss hi k to b' 1 an ateililton-
ist, is entitled Eo especial thanks tor his prompt and stre-

nuous- alTmls, thtou^liciui this wbule alfair, la protect
the right of speech), that ih* moh was coming

j
am an-

noun cement for which I was In some me® sure pneyuirHl,
from ecrlain moveroenta I hurl noticed while speaking! . ^
Presently tlurs* iriin ftovereigns ai' the day, k» ihe nuri>- bA? C
her of uboul sisty, contlcH--, with sluii-rlceves rolled up.
Riftrcliiup in: d. .hie fde, all well supplied with brick.huts,

nmt lc ErvaaccFical eups,’-
1

and- "every several
DfUn,*' will* out* ofthoae weapons h either hand, entered
upam the ground, halting at the outskirts of the nsiermbly.

On* of Ibem woir u fantastic cOou-skiri cap, witii llie

lail of fJiui popular imiioa I appcndKl to its front, project--
j iik, and noddiua sp&Emedically, over “ forehead villa,

nously low’’
;

it had piobubly been nut in 1ei||C cuter

bwtrl campflian” oJ‘ and its owrer all the while
maltiji^ $p«itl tfeGrliw to ihUfyNkT ThVtMkslfSE|y JUftocifius,

Their feuiteL' bade us liixperec. Those, suinr half dozen
of nSf occupying the pEatibrpu, kept Eliflr placea; ». j>nr-

tfrtti of the audience kit tliei.
r > in alarm, 'ITie lnobucrafs

forETitnsr u sort ftf seB'ii-tsifcte in the rear of lb* audience,

tken discliurgesl at frur bends a volley nf thnir d,nscn

mlssites, wliidi, however did but liKlc esecutcmi. Dr.

UtM>k now attempted to address them, ami witli jiinjiiLl

success, holdbig also, brief colloquies wiili Fome swej or

tbret! of I bent, usiile. Men awhile, mnui of iJ L« mribferals

worked their way up to ike piulibnn, where Whit* »nd
myself also cpaversrd wiHi wsral „f ihem, so us to be

heard ht the RuJicruto, Thcv suflii saw ttmt ihis w-mdd
Oni , In, that rlic inrih’s work could not proceed if Hi*y tt|.

lowad the rontlor to he in Iked abooi.. Forth wilb ono of

them l*apd upon lh* piali^nn and strove to hurangtu-

tlir people on 4 ' tkc tuiri-retTuldicaaisro end lorjisrn” ol

ahcdilioitialm, ia refusing to rote for sdevdiolders, and in

dsiiTit Em H kiting ilto niggej':: Ions* for nothing,” Bui
his tongue refusing, with most iissiniair- obstinacy, in

1

infer his feelings, the MEow fell into a jmroiysjrj (if

mote gcslsculalion., exhibiting such protcMjne, a ad u( Ihe

sarri- riine li-riibte orjuLo.'llons of trunk and hsuks, as

l>eiliai>s were never yet CTthibiiial by any culprit-cnrppe'

siibieclcsl 1w [Ji* auliiih of a galvanic battery, 8uc.'i ft

d*&M>aslration of the muscular capabilities oF nli* aruus

homo, a Majcadif, or a Sir Astley Cooper, would have
j

given a rhousand pounds to wit ness, Ii *.n die audience

iu laughing. -Finding iheir iragedy was Mb hr likely to

ILirii out a ibice, lihe mob naw comiTumrerl tisiiin:; down
lire platfonn, wFiich was speedily torn from under our

fr*1 , A mi then began a j-orl nf gi-ni-ru i ia- lee, in which

White* and Ilvntbs, and several others., more, or
A ks.1 Enjnredj as 1 have before rclnied. Beueial infllunj.

c e-rn to I'nll (lpisit a -ancle EndivMaal healln-g him

wiih friffhtful fer-ncitv; when tv lad flame i« Frerlerte and

informed him. tliftr. dtar individual was Jmf friend, tnt'su-

tng While, Lavin.E. aside hi^ lion. restsia nee prineiples,

fur ihe ntopient, a r
; ifi nncerluin Quaker is said to have

>done, under less pr-pvocstkri, Frederic seized a club, and
/ went at tlie blood -thirsty monster-:. The aluhi however,
V 1 was almost instantly wrflnaliei from his graapjind find,

lifts: himsflf weaponle's, he rpa, but Wb-.- ^von overtaken-

A

x

sad kuos-ked dij-w -i by hi* pureurre, who *houled, ns they
pu.-sued I heir victim, " kill Ihe mepfr, kill die d— ti uig-
iTr." and one of whom, t tv ns Uiousbl, would certainly
Imve k ilkd hiu'i. but for i Sie Lisoely inter|ir»ilkin of IV h in/,

win I, by a most demetous nppl i*n lion of ihr argument u

^vwi'.-vEW:, seui Hie miscreant headlong, a*, wish uplirtcu
cudgel, he wi\f about i* indict ib* ti

n

lk

J

i i.n-=i blow upon
Fredtrie, 1 l is ccrteiuty credilable to t h v benevolence
oJ Dougins, Unit tie threw tvei-brniril his- usm-resiElance
tun fbr himself, but tor n Irtrnri : Llionzh tlie lies ten per-
son whotci Em bad suppoiHt la V While, praved Eo bean,
oilier.

This was the ntost braaejt, daic-ikvil En-ob I ever
ki-<to'. They pa i pel rated l heir dammtne deeds before
all ihe people, and in the liehi of u noon -dav's sues j

and ili rr„ before leoving
_

town, paraded tb einsel ves on
horseback (hrcutgli irs principal srjects. i hnve since
Iieflu tolil, IhaE they I'assed through an adjacent villa c*,
on rct'.irniiip to i.hrir si.-iw, ehoutinp, “ Halldujah,” and
-
1 Glory to God 1

*; proving IheinssrlVirp b pious mobs—
itonic have expre^cd surprkc at ihe it* pun. ibul sevr-ia!

of jbern belong Ln the Methoilist and Bnplist cl.m ri:i -.

Une oi' (hem, we were told Imd beesi " ilippi^’ oo]y
Ihrfc weeke prrviouEly. Bui why should thoT not Lr
in sweet fellowship w-irii ihosc; churches? The uWi-
i imi Isis Imve conTictcd botls those jitIv, in common with
all ihe other Tarse seels in Ihe cdu airy, of giwjnz their
delllrfirstc s^Tincliijn to wholesale pn^iiiulion, IheEl, roh
bery, piracy, and murder, J should have been surprised,
Ibe rnther pi find &uch an ao-vi i-iriii.i-n uf buF* wretches
v'iibtsn.i lbe.“ bulwarks ofAcnerkaa slavery,” as Jrtmeii
fi. Eifney has muft justly deJiflEntim I rd “ the Aniti-iuai

Ch u rc5i cs. ,J

It wire reported j,hat lb* mob would return in ihe rvi-

Tiinv. a ad demoJish the Imutse and offiee of tin- nobles
and seLUsBcrijEeFqg friend nnd horn. Dr. Fdwin Fusselte
nml at niehl-fall we were laid [Lev bnd reintoiecd 1 , 11

-
10 -

sclvrs tor Hi E? purpose. It was ibeietore Ihoucht lie#,

to tiboinion lb* premises, ViV did f-o, ^eeretiiig Min-i Iv-rs

in. ihe buildings of kind friends, tecmiul in different j^im
of ihe town, 0, it was a painful siabl lo :w T us T fuw,
that dear woman, 1 Ii r- doctnFs ext-rllnit wife, tahimi
her leave Of friends and relatives, as though spr migl.'
never uieei l hem ipore on can hi and, wj|h mi infant m
her cross, nccompantei] hy tbeix iwo other Util* imrs in

his, hurrying si MditiiLiy nut nf ihelrown house, in the
evening** darkness, eo n i-m i, ! bring buried heoeaih its

ruin* hy an in term I rnnh. A snoilly purr km nf the cLL-
leuc -were armi'fl fur Ihe fiffiteeiinn of Dr. Fu*rel3k prti-

perty. BuL ihe hflll-hound* did not rereisicr ihe town,
[hough llufle wore lienriJ yelping in n distant wood. In

passing n collage, ris I was going fi^ni tin- doctor’s to
irn, likLinff-plarc, I ha 1 iu*Ju, 1 ?nw a young mn 1 ihiiui
of the door wiih 31 rifle in his band. Ills wile, a* I ior>k

Ihr woman who waa slandintr in
1 h^

1 doorway, to be,
seeming in lud hiui God-speed, and |>ass hastily down
ihe slrrci H,‘ wa-: one of nur vxflonteer ileteadcrs, E

was half touiptfrj tri ^top him, and beg lire acceptance of
my Ihank* tor his hitmaiaiLv

5
|iu-, alter 'll. /eas-ui ns. we

may, u instinct,” whirls, with me, as !l wiih 1 ’el staff',
rf

is ft creel me tier,” assured uto it mm/ b-n humanity, lo
ahooidown. Like mail dog*, such Lniema] enemies of our
race.

Th*pi-*senisi|i'i-ificrFofoui New-Fteelniid ahM ii i(mfet9,

nr* all ni/thinc. and kss tlmq nothing in comparivna c-F

lliose of our fi-i*mk hcrcebouls^
Divaririnv Lorn the direct route r'rom Oakland lo

Cambridge, I delivtred four lectures in Ttaytoii-, Ohioi n
pine* iiir’;ii:ii-uis For ils iivn-.slavciv mobs. Here .Taioes O-
Birnuy was mribhril

; also John Itankin
,
a. mienled otIIlo-

doi elergyinen, who bad several of his leetli kno*k*d
miti nnd, liltrtvisc, at a more recent u^irind, Thomas
Moij-i.s, My firet three leeturw were lislened 1* with
gretsL interest, even. Isy many who had unc* been inobo-
crato

i
Imi the Iasi one wns inlerruptcd hy a shower of

/tones and vsjrr. Tine it,cel i u

L

r
, however, ivas not broken

up. The canf-c in Dhyirni Jure- made great pivieress.

—

Generally, in Ohio, nnd IjirfiaM, we Itavu ibu* fur iTivia
,

sigrrilly sucressfal. Our [bur ilays at Oakland, vvtis a

graiiii tfldir. It has deliclilcd (ini' heart*, rauflnz us L"

^lliank Clad, mid lake eonrag*,” irj see ilie Frienif? of
Frepdorji thronging So these eon 1

.ml ions, lining (In- roadE
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afleiem licoe!, two little I'™",™* lired in V
etenilaittl oeio »f vrlmm was extremely Leai] |

i. ,| .i ne-- --
-
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£ ow yac it iphffl anybody asked bet Imw her pm

J^'
wonder mil the family and aH ibe

.

i Marion—and do wonder her tfl^e ^ew u_.
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i riH L „ ILSJ-rl to be
and Uglier every day .

R-Utper^ LltloU’S peoiile

The Scnlcti to be a very

'ir.l tbav believed ihe mlant

a"LXlS .b. -&W«. to whom &*

S-K lUy ** «--»—
Ursided* was a deep S™uo, said w

^ ^ lierk^- "*

Esassffe-;'' -

J about Liib Story* hut Rose jlwfy* T

f^en .tie taw .

had been forbidden
J

hoLterdv she
any uncommonly trLl1^'

1 b
"fj, hoernsvch ihat]

StaiiStor^" bm^ “sk
s

d wl
”i; J

k“^ ai™ fluty liuj. tbe MmM. »“d *«“ “* |* - y,

“SSSio thouglit »P»t J«*ybom itiU.

“Jjg

ST-^RW h *
Fountain ?

!

0 L
-

Le sum Lust’s noun, when all was atUI, save ihe

faEnt twittering of ibe birds, and the lazy hum o

i lie Sheets, Marion entered ihe deop grut.n. SJ«
s >*

down on a bank of mo=s; the an oruutid her' “
fragrant^ if it cam rl ro.m abed of viol via ,

and rvj.b

the sound of far-off music dying on her eat, *;* ’- 1 '

“o a gentle s I amber .
When she nwote «

ev c-u i ti
&

i
uod .he found liera^lf iia n ^&1

|
l

;*
1 '

Uer« opal pillar* supported a rathtow r°D^ e

briffnt reflection, of winch rested oil cryid ' llLl ;

and a gulden floor Enlaid wiih i
''arb. Mi aramd,

a.ba d thu nniHt vases ol

c.

S™ ^ 6,“d Jl'S, of wi
of S hem twining’pure abbaater. In which grew a

Lianl and fra;; r - | n.l flowers; .uiue

as‘sswss—«—•'
above. .Lae wuuiv ui it^ - Cfc;cii

r
nt beauty,

1 i
n h ted by mil Lions of fire-flies, girtterm# about like

wanderiri stars .
While Marion was wondering atp

all ibis, a lirtle figure of rare lowlwES Slnod before
. ..

her. Her robe was of green and gi><d
,
hy now

in e gossamer man U was caught up on out sliunlder

whh a pearl, and sn her hair wit* n soiitfiry sLar,

com posed d' five diamonds, each no bagger than a i

pin
f

s point,, and lb as Srba sang: .

ITie fairy queen

Haili TOTely Eceo
T

Creature of caf'b]y moold, >
Wi;Mo bar dour /
On pearly flwr,

Inlnjd with fbiiaiug sold.
^

Morlui, all ill on Fcert is fair,

(jjaiek tlty purposes declare !

As she concluded, ihe edo^ was (aten up, and

'brice repeated by a niulliludc 0\ soft VfflceS m 'bt' o
distance/ It seemed ns if birds and iuercm jc-uwd iu

ihe chorus—the clear voice ol lhAlhru^h wa& dis-

tinctly heard ;,ibe qrkker kept tin* wM* In* l|jyL-

™ rubai j uni ever and unon between ihe pause-, i he

suund of a distanlcawadn was heard, whose water*

^AU these delightful sounds died away, and ihe t

auctfl of-Lbe fairies stood patianily awuumg *«ri-

0.1
!

ii answer. Cou r l eay i- Low, and w tlh a trem bl i Off

voice, l tie little maiden naidt

!l Will it please your majesty to ISir.bu oil? ns ndutl-

some ns my sitter Ilc*o?
•

Tl-eWn^kJ, “IwflJ
.

^lcjj j ai'..'i, tci | |eu.e e : r?uiiu miu uiwwv j

misd she,
M if y^u will protirise to Initi.. nit tut! eu i

fnlka in the castle tell ore how gciod I have grown.”
.'.pl. '--lI " M l fT natnl .-. . .. “i In I-. !n ^ rt n . mi iilruil 1 llJ fc

lvlartofl went homo I
glut ul Jiearl.

^

Jxuse

the garden, watering the flowers; and ihe hrsiihmt

Marion observed, was that her aigier’s runny hair,

had suddenly Riowti as long ami boauuloi aE Jt Had

tWCT been, the F-ight made her angry; nnd she

was lust ahnut 10 snatch the water-pot from bci

hand with an angry ejpiessiom when slur rem«n-

bered the Fsinr, nod passed into the castle m stlcnce

The orid of the week arrived, and Marion Jrad

fa itb Pally kept h er prunit^e. Aga ic she w ea ; tot jl

k

rrotto. 'The queen was fcaating when she entered :

the hall- Tim bees brought honey-comb and depo-

slLed it un the small tohc- eu lored ^ttel-v. which

adorned the crystal table; gaudy bmisrflns floated

nbuoit the head of the qoeco, aud fanned her with

iheir wiugi j
the cueuJto. and the lameTn-fly, t\w>n

n her fide to afford her light i a largo diamond bee-

tle formed her splendid foot-si rail >
and when she uad

supped, e dew-drop on tlm petal lu' a v inlet, wa*

brought for her royal (Lagers.

When Marion entered, the diamond sparkle* mi

the wings of the fairies faded, a* they always did m
the presence of anyth iug not perfacily good; and

in a few moments all the qneen's attendants vam- i-

ed, sinsiiig as they weut

:

The feiry qveen

Hath rarely seen

Crenl u re of m r L2i ty snmild.

Within bit lEoor,

tfr ]>e*rly floor.

Inlaid wills sfiining geld,

<< Mortal l bast then fulfilled ihy promise l
n ant ed

ihe queen,
U

J have, Jr replied the maiden.

Then folEow tue.”

Mil riots did os she was directed, ntid away iliey

wen i utfc r bed s of v id c i s and tu ign|oo c n c. 1 he h i rrl

*

warbled over ilieir heads, butterflies cooled i,be t f,

;uul (he gLLTgiitlg of many fouaiains ciuiie with h re-

I Tea bins' sound, Presently ,
they cametotbo hill, on

chi! talTof Which was tbe Innuunal Fountain. lift

fijot was surrounded by ;i ho iid oi iiti rise, clw bed jo

rtraciPi gosKattser, with flidr ivory vmrids crossed Lo

h*T till- nscenl. The queen, waved Iilt wand nvyr

ihftm, and immetliaiely they sirelthed cben -inn

wing!? and flew away. The hill rrftS sleep, aod'far,

far tip. 1 hey went
;
nod tbe air became more and cuofe

fragrant, and mo-re ?md mure iJifttimuly they heard

(he sound of waters falling in music. At length

they were stopped by a band cl .',iiries clothed in

blue, with their silver yvuhlJ* cros&ed.

Here,
11 said Lire queen, “our journey must etld-

You can go no further TiDiil you have fulfilled the

orders I shall give you. Go home, now; for one

month, do by your sis'ier in all respecta a. ymi would

wish her lo'do by you, were you Koae and s-Stt Ma-

J
Maricia promised, and departed- She found ihe

task harder iban the first- bud been, She ceuM

help screaking: hut when Rnse asked her for any of

her plav things, she found it. difficult to give litem

pettily and affectionately, instead of pushing them

a I on%. W h an IIose la Iked to he r, sbe wnni ed to go

away in silence; and when a poc-ket-mtt-ror vvas

fuKnii in her aisler'
1

* room, broken inln ml thousand

pieces, She felt sorely tempted Co conceal that slit-

did ihe mischief But tbe was so ansi u os to he made

beautiful, that she did as she would he done by,

.AH the household remarked how Marion had

changed, “Hove her deaily,” said Rose, "shtis

iu gouil am! amiable."
" r Su do I,” saiiil it do7eu Voices.

Markm blushed deeply, and her eyes sparkled with

pleasure, s< Hnw pleasarilit is to be loved,
11 thought

she.

At ihe end of ihe motiih, she weal to ihe spot to.

The fbi tries in blue lowered their silver v.'yuds on<l

flew awuv. They travelled on— ihe path grow

steeper »ud steeper
;
but the fragrance of ihe a>

mosphere was redoubScd, and more distinctly came

L h e sound of the wa i ers fa 1 1 in g iu m usic. T h es r course

was slayed by it iroop of fairies in rainbow rt-lies,

and stlvei wands lipped wiih gold. In face and form

clicv were far mure beautiful than any thing Alaiiun

tisLf yet seen,

“Here we muat paused *-id the queen ;
“tins

bonodary yuil CiJilauL yet
- w nV i'kji i ysseil List: Linpsiueiit MOflOtl.

“Beciuise ihoso must Sic very pure who pass she

rainbow fairies, " replied the queen.
Am I hot very pure?” fruit! the maiden i

Ll aH

‘A

ditiony 1 propose.
. ,

,

Marion eagerlv promised thaifihe wuut'i.
l

. ,

“ The Irei mortal Fountain,
>s
repLicd ihe quei o, ‘ w

of a high, ttcep hill; at four cdk-ient
on tlje top Oi m- i*- .

t-larefr fairies are snalicaied a round U, who guatn H

lith Lheir wanda. None cao pass i hem excepuhosc!

who obey my ordet*. Gob ora e, now- ;
fo r one w i , a

m»\i CLU wnger.ll* weird to your sister ; at the cod

of ibat lime, eome again io the grotto. _

“ Mortal t.qes. ^ce only the outside/
1

auswtsred ihe

queen; “bui Lhusu wlto puss the rainbow ibices

LLstist ba puis in thought^ as iveII ns in notion, lie-

torn home—for three months, neviT indulge an

/ envious thought. You shall then have a sight of the

Lmruorifll Foimiain. 11
Miirioit was sad at ti -y.:. ’.ct

the knew how inai v envious ihoti^iirs at.d wrong

/
wir. lies silt 1 1 ltd Hudcied to gain power over fici.

At (bo cud of three uiomlLS, *2te again vl-itcJ lite

Palace of Beauty, The quceu. did nut smile viir



i9‘

ItWi'
3 • Fountain; The £reen fairies and [he blueNnn^ Row amity, as foey pfipriKictiedj bui ihe rain-**

^FJ ™ nH* r/uwed law JO Che tfU t't'n , ji ltd kern [heir
raid-tipped wapd-s firmly eroded, Marlon saw lha,me silver specks HU their tv mgs srcw dim. H .] Hie?

N bund mm tears. * J knew,11
s»ai«I the queen . '* that

yuu co-uld n cl pass this boundary* Luw has beep
lit your heart, and you have nuL driven it stvav.
r OU r sister has bfenilf^od in your hear

t y ou wish pJ
F

,UN! she ni^huli.
,
r;r rise limn t be bed of riebu^ J&

depraved Ol Iter beamy. Bat be uoi discouraged f™ have been Severn
3
years lndulginjr wron* 'feel.• ](lpt and yen must not wonder shat it (akea" matiV

mor.l]^ e rj drive them array,” ' y*
Marlon was very sad, as Hae 'wended her wav

'

homeward. When Rose asked her what was tiAm mutter, the told her that e ha warned in be very eoud

j but sht r;p»ld not, ' When I want to he Food, r
read my Bible and pray," said Rose, 11 and 'l fird

H
B 1

U“ tH* ,Cl ,M? P"^-'
1

Then Marion prayed
JtJiat Orod tv-uuid help her 10 he putt In thought : and

wtien melted fouiing* rose in Etci heart, she read heiPv^f Uirne, and they wem away, Jr
When She again visited iU Palate ofEiauiy. the'

®®JJ uiid touched Iter phyiurftf «%h 4ev *

tw!i
he° ietf

,

Ker “^ t0 Immortal Fountain. ~9
| j

The silver s^cks on the wioja of iJjb raubwt- 4^
IshoriE Mu h she approached, and they lowered S

I [ “ eir wat1^3 song, as they flew uwav,
Wflrtnl, i>ajs ou,

. „

j

Eikcjiioal js WQH. C

V Fcr such I ivEcri™ v

Is the wLlC of [lie r
Eoten— a _

JVlSECIA? pjESCHa J 1

nD )‘7 every Jbrir&cop mas on flmvsrs, that yield- \Bed beneath (heir feet an if their pathway ban been \|o|K.n a eb,ud. rhe delicious fraar-arice could (dmosi jf >
I
he fell, y Cl rt M not oppress the senses wiiJi ir*

r 7
b«nrins»3 and lend, rtcar and liquid, came th&
stmnu of ih<? waters *s they /Hr in muS fCp And now -^7"

1 1. he casea Hv « seen 3 <?a p i as a m3 spark 1 3»g raver erv *- jP
H lai wks—

b

rainbow amh re* la above it, Irtc it per- /Z^ ^JWIDSI hn|fa; the sprny /kits j'l] pesittr, and forms fan* *^y
|

rattic iHift^e about the margin of the fjun min. n
I Jibs touched 1 he web woven ainoojF (he grass, and
IP f,flVe pearf-embrmdered duals for the
I

,

^ Deep 4utd HI™, below the fosm, is tin?
I E trim or IH Fountain! Its amher-eofored Waves flow
ioyerenold™ bed; tied ^ the fairies bathe fa hf^

I
dianiCl*iI^s m hairgi::ince like SOttbania on iks

I; .

11

9 J *'

'

ivi nift ha tiie ihe fountain l'\. ^cd ajar:™,

I
cfa!T,n£ h(T lintida in delight, fvot vul.;

J
Zr\.} the

P.cfceflji. ” Bchtdd the purple /a tries with goldleEi

b,ink - M«i™]™kSrs
IS riir JoVe]|(?r chati mr ber eye ever rested

Tr v

lDa c™i)as“ llioin yet," B*td the queen

_
,

; r„
“ j d "ve aw fed ings.

,

mi lar i ie‘ CJ bathmg in this fountain, hut be-
dc?sira^for its own sake,

lluri;!. (he inward mu Live, nnd Vour work Ep dunp. 1 ’

J Ins wap [lie hardest la*k of nj|. Fnr she kid
ISf"

XP b,J ^o<], noi hceatt>e ii was right to
'

because- die wished to be h,=*mirnf.

di t n s

-

S fh4f 90^ht c|
!
e FK»"“. snd ibree limes

rje,

k4fc n IIJ l6;

f
r*; Y [ be Sddon specks grew dfm

%.if/

1

5PrD
f

'

c l]
>.
dl1 1]

..

1 hti d™ wa lids wETC si:Ji
' ro-^vd,

LCJ.
Shut her from site Immortal Fountain

J be fun nh tl UJ e she pre Va E?e(E. TJi e p u rpl e fa j , , e£fkoworeti, tli eir wauds, singing,
1

,

JfiQii Juist scaled trie ti’.ouaEain,

r;j
Go baths in IheknrLai^ r‘

..' /Ifse fair 1o the siiihr
'*

' As ao ftnpel of tfHi L—
j Gci batlie i« Jhc fheatsin f

wm
^
hM;

1° ill; but the nneerv „

ll wkii ?"
r ,JU Ii mi 3 rMtJy as beautiful ass Heart CBn

I]
^

l

'1
.

r ' l

?
n ifpi[pd at Elersdf aad saw (hut Fier eves'

1| spark ied wjiEj new lustre, that a bight «ohjr die
I k A 1 ,hpr cbt!ek’- n!; (f dimplei pEayed sweetly

1

I Ja
b.°“ L El^™lL

. T

"
? ^vb not touched iJmrmmon

I rat Founram, said she, rumiog in surprise 10 the
luucen. “Irtie, replied the (tueeu; hut j(* waters
Hhaveheen wuhto your soy]. Know that a pure heartnmlu deor ctHiscjetme arc the only immortal Run-
I Jfijna of bemuiy,”

When MiriM teiumti, Rose clasped her to her

I Jp
1

M

“
1| f,

n(‘ k 1 *¥ ^
I ly. - r Uow all” -said

she
, thooph I have not asked you ti quesltra. f

|

have been in fairy hind, dis^uiped as a bird, and J

|

have watched alt your steps, When vow first wen,
j

to Ujc grotto J begged th? queen la grant your wish.

^

Ever after chat the asters Iwtul toviogly logeiher.

IS™ k- ^mhTk of ETery one, " haw handsome
Marttrn has grown, fh? ugly scowl has departed
rct-rei her face; nod the lijhi 0/ her eve is ao luifd
and pleaannt. and her moulh looks So Smiling and '

K^nrnrT Pn-
my^le - 1 d&djir€

-
ehe i_i f?

£ :

'C T *L 0 J v-c'
,

9 9
*9

A

r,<79 * >ch
* *is

9
!

i

/

1 u?

c 9y -& * 9' < j9L

y
7

h

&Z
7)

&
«>p&' yd

/ &

*fr K>;.

ytvj <, ?

ir-crutn^r

y 77
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Maschcsteb, Aug. 3, 13W-

/. II. Ti idgrid, Bsq. s Xr'# B. $ £. A . &,

Di:j.i; S(ji.--Your nose, inviting me ro iJie sii.
;

Lioga of the Aaij..JJavcry Confer^ncr inFreeiaa. ‘

son's FE;l 11, in bcball' of your Society's Cnjumii-

we.Wa-ii duly received and | intended an immo
dinLc reply, JJut f could scarcely f| nd I i me,wb i

k

in London, or since leaving there, to aiL drjv-n

lens- enough Co pen a reply, And now, <>h the

eve' of my depart ore from England. I find op-

portunity only io acknowledge yonruotc and 10

^ive your CLiiftmitloe some of Lti c reas-.iis, in

brief; ^liieh obliged me to decline the mvlia, |

[ton.

T can :vay [ sliould have faeeu highly gratified
j

vs on individual, 10 i:il-cL nm;E sit ',villi ihe Wiir-

^tbyand in

i

cresting men, who composed that

Cniifertmcc- But aa a dote^ale io ;«T]u- Worlds
Convemion^ I contd not console hi Ly :o so. r

vras .sent ro Ti:a VfoitT.i 5 CiisvajrTtDH. Ii

fS \-

irr*

u

p /
.da

IcirtuMl a lit that tin sueli Ejotly was in asisience

!- vas is mefHj iwio"4j?ff/w bndy. A fmu. it v
•''

Amt-SLavery am Ini n> on the oilier side of
/?

-f Jf
i;ir water. The on 1 igtucned Eiitiah Coiasaiuc

had contemplated no such TJi e:
:

-i :r s mmcar— bat he
5i a.I thonght nr.ly to call together u C^nfcjencc ras

fw atic nd at oae -:»f their own consnEtalions. in
:i The World’s Cqq veption" c, n.^ in fact but a

il poetical flourish'” uf an irnagi native. Ameri-

can versifier—a dream of indo abolttiofijam

•Litud foe woods of New Englanci. Il wag ox-

k.
V\

be

ill.

,

treindy awliwsrd^fo discover ihe illuvivn for

lhe first tijfic, nL iba etui of a voyage across Lhe

ALlanlic.

~7-V
f

Seriously, toy dear sir, 1 could not ^liink of

entering aConference, Ldat had substituted ilKelf> ti y
;

far ilsat august and glorious “Convemion.’’' E.
1

JO

had come to no socETtonferencc. 3Iy cftnfltLtu,

ent5 bad delegated me to no suLh. They did

not feet intmcsLcd so be reprosfnted, si sucb

distance, in such a bc-dy—nor should 1 httV^

thought of crosaing Ljic AtLaiHIC to attend it

They are constantly, there, ncctisconaetl to anti.

Hi slavery afescinblingS of a mncti more li beral cHftf.

Jactcr. But a World's Cuaven 1 ion, in lhe Lcgiti-

i ' matefc sublime moaning of those h'OI dft,interest-

L ed ibeii" hearts ntid awakened the lf effurtr:. Tliey

wilt be ijccpty (flortiflud and disappointed: wlieu

Llioy learn Slow lh*se e/Tnria l Lave bocel WUcd
at Loudon , And IcL me odd I tint noL American

aboitSionists dknc arc disappointed in tltis 5?c-

hftlf. The free spirits of Scotland, of Ireland, e 7'

at England/ partake keenly in the disappoint- jP'

Went and regret. I cannot speak so cerLainly

at" tli a delegates fre-m lauds less free, But Liicy

loo, 1 believe, antrcipaLcd a " World's Con van.

tian A" Those who have bafled that esperttL-
;

•.ion have incurred no slight responsibility, -7 ' l

How far profcised aboliLiobi.-ts from A owned,
‘‘

are involved in 1 hat respoasihilliy, your Com.

miLtcc know betLer than 1 do. 1 am apprehen-

sive That some of 1 Item am out vniiun'.i a share^7 '

m it. They will urMVi ' ii.H'ldi the Com m.: Lee,

to the cause o.f bleeding and crushed Htinaati!-'

'y
-.

.... C11 lit? same list and m Lhe sn.ru e credsolials

taiih myselfand rhe aosalc to-dclegasea with mo

. [lam the A vu'i'ieau „ n iv, was 1 !m naitut of

/A CtrcaE.Tti UPott. T'o nairie tlii^ v-uman is ta

nbaracLeFtEc till lhai s s-dkiucriftemg alul

j
rai^e 1

, 1'tLiiy among liuf ulxiiiticini^is of Ameri-
‘

ra, add the large arid increasing 11 umber cd' free p

hearts in '.his country. I found on my arrival -

at London, tlial ^ur credentials had been vino-!

sp, ill iy
discredited, nml the Socieiy w hich hurl smi / y

AC

,1
US dishonored ,

by the adituda assumed by the?7

p . Con fere oee (aside (romils restrictive construe- (

Stiotlil1 1° *seto4iii( Imereti a Mid?—because she j- ^

KiJi * uvjH/W- The RaJiftiial SrKiCly bad SEm|

he r and m e as fO.detegates I fou mi Li elr com -

peteflcy to seleei their OWn reprcsenSatlyes. Jp.
/ J >

Libcrnwly sv? at uoug^i. Of eoijrie I enald uot k 9
I
enter the ConJercnce. Ami [ think you Fill a!

1

Ac.

pSHre peTC^lve (ho pibpmFy or vcciiniiip to ac

C jeept your invitation sit in it, in ar.y oilier

-
pjwily thun us delegyrc. It wna a body, iliti had

: -V di shomT'.red Eke Credentials, of the Society, which

— had -sent me id EugEuJid.

Jit- The cmnpeLepcy of Ihn Committee rn ^xe-t, I

|s, 1 h : in melton., might perhaps be questioned., It

,‘.-hp vas lhe Committee of Lhe Brilishand Fi-reipn >
^Jse Ami-Slavery Society—turd nnt of the Confer- p
,'l^id eriCv, But ill at was a minor consideration. The
J

'si; weightier abjection was Lhe cadffsjve, resiric-

\ it ! tive chatacior of the.Conference. The puj'^oso U
“ o-|of our errand ia lbs Old Woriii was bullied by

he it, so iar as H could be by the CoiJlfflUsce. An
-b. I arena for a mi-slavery aciiun, constrncied alto-

^ m- get her narrower and lower, than the 1 fly and
^erj expansive Organization to Which wo had cnuie.l

•" A serious injury wjts done 1 hereby In tii? cause

:e-

.

of Human Liberty- But the World’s Conven-

ed Linn will lie h olden

—

and that speedily. It lui>

been deferred— iiai jmt defeaied. UumauiLy
and ihtf Age call oat for ils assentbb go, and the

cry wi^l now he loudex and Lite more urgent for

this IiqjTolI allf mpi ta hold ii. Tim World will

convene—nnd in ils Jargest chi-mobr Why
simulii it not! And why should worn an be c^t-

cludci!;? Who could be g ran fled at her emlu-

sidnf— Wiio. eliaL had ihe heart of man. The
World wall convent—and wh«her ai Londtur,

the commercial capital of [he Wmld— Or ai

Bostoii, i?5 moral cajiiml, its bads wilL tsi hr^ad
atul free- -as ^patj.Kivc' as hu (Ban suifam)* and
h umi n n-Soess i lyt A n r, 0ppresaed a m3 bSoctf i 11 g
Huusanhy, in whatsoever form it may present

i I self, shaEI neither he etduded, nof unwr-f
eom e. Hop 1 ng for a speedy eon * ti m mac ion so
devoutly to be wished, J subscribe myself,

Very truly, yunr freend and broihcr,

MATH-L F- liOGCRS

THE OHPHAN BALLAD S1KQEHS.

nr Miss LAjJnoN.

°j dreory. Weary are our fett,

Ar.d weary, weary h our way
j

I’hnMigh many a long and Crowd: ert street

WrVc wandered mournfully tmifay*
Afv JLtde iE!j;iEr

d.'s]iC' is pale
;

J'he is too- tender and trio youtij;

To bear (he autisinn’fl jtillen gale,

jind all day long the child lias flung-.

She was tmr nw&hcr's favorite child*

Who loved her for her eyas of blue*
And she indelicate andmitj,

She cannot do whal | can do.
Sift never mat her father’s eyes.

Although they wore m ]jhc her own,
la some fur distaiu sea he Siej?*

A lather to hi^s child unknown.

The first time that $EiC Raped his nmitCj

A I r Ella fibylul Jhing wa* she
j

Ikw prtmd we wtire 1

y?t (bat night came
The lair: how he had sunk at tea.

y mother never raised her hrad
3

Hew st range, how white radcoM she gj^w !

it was a broken bean t theye said

Alas, our hearts are broken* Lws.

We have no home—\ir have no friends.

Tfioy said oar home no more was «uj«;
Oar cottage where tHie ueIi treo bendj,

Tl| tt garden we had filled wil h flowers

;

The sonixiiingahfll our frtlher brought,
That Hi: might hear tin* sea at h-om-ey

Onr bees, that m the siimraer wrought
The winter^ jtoldett honey-eomh.

We Wandered forth 'mid wiiuU.nl rain.

No aht-hitr from the open sky
[

I oily wish (o see agttia

My mothers grave* and mt and di*.

A tat, it ii a weary thing

To sin" our ballads o’er and o’er
f

The Knags we used at home ta sinp—
Ala.a

p we have a fuune no moral

-?



frnm [In Herald nf Fr«c<1 nin.

The Tpiiif! of Freedom,

Charles a Burleigh has left it, and retifed from

ihc mmrntatlM to Pennsylvania. I e. in UuL sorry ho

|
|ag given up editing. Mo man can excel in every

Lhinf, Handy any' iriun in two Euch thiiaje

h-mak H
. . _ .

Charles
1
fbTtB is not, to my mint!, in

itutg

U
CONCOR H

;

/ E-

Bpeec h- mskin g und writi tig, [
I might soy in eith er#/

of Utem.) Charles
1

frits is not, to my mind, in ci!-/ .

lie is out of place thurOj I hough lit Can write f /

-/,

masl eloquently, and at llmea s
dots. Bnt ho is not

3 a ngitalur ivkth hie editorial pen. As a speaker, lie

is a cataract. But he wants to ton among' the hilh,

SO get hutrd for his rapids and Fulls, JJe will have •/

to look out, or he will run tftuturifc in Pennsylvania,

He ought to have a chriilnel like the wild Ammon-
oosuck. that springs on the side of Mount Waalliilg-

Lojh He can create his own rapidfl, though
,
and hu

cascades. I have seen him when ho was all of

a white frn. of hie own infringe impetuosity of
‘ current, Mini without any obstruction in his way.

lie w:;is here eo last Sunday evening, 1 wish he ^ *,
contd keep in Ns w -Engl and, and in Ihe midst nf

• discussian and conflict. Nobody Liks him to eluci- .„.

date and illustrate anti-slavery- Hus whole speech
*

' v**here a h o e roemioued, was one stream of the mo*t

PEJIiA r MOKWIWS, SSITDMBEE 1, Wf,

Home Again, Itr*(, T- f-/

Four week's absence o n J fmiitsHini in the

Selry oml foOnd about it, wiih a jooinry and so.

jotlrfi, on fre banks of 5 ho CsinneeSicm, baling

restored me »me link health and endurability,

T sm glad tu find myself orse-e more at the little

araniie -Sentry jiosL. .Homo is home. I have

been abroad with, the dearest of Pr leads-.

Tndeed 1 wear at the invitation uf one, who nf,?
J'

frcliontllely [t-r^flered uic exemption front all ei-grT- -»jg-

pen Se during I hu whole journey. He does nor gk„v t

like public mention i f his name or 1 would uoi -
f

- •

wiihhoLd it. 1 have hecn co BuShm,BrOoUme.MM -
Rex bury, Bwdham, Quincy, Wevtnuulh. Ns- f/*
hant, on the sen-boa rd-^and to i’rnmingharn.y. /

Swrniy in lies out west of it—and lo the valli-y f
'

^ of the Connect foul- All these places are dl?- —
j
y,

iW i
j

i iaguknrd by their respective and peculiar

6?

yy

magnificent illustration, from beginning to- end. But

L uiEii g hid he has given up editing- The paper has /

^

gone into the hands rtf a sturdy blacksmith, J+ Hol-

comb. He Will strike when the iron is feat. And
he will Gild hot iron oil the time. If Vermont watiU

an anti -slavery poper, (as Slates do not necessarily,)

I don’t know a belter man to edit it- He gnM 10

EJ randan with il— a belter pkeu tlum JVlontpeJ Ler for

every thing but Lransiliiaaion and intelligence. A
political capital,, with a squad of mue-tin J-hougcg, is

the last piece for mural igifrtion.

)

THU .AW OF 17U3.

By n-ni:ept, it’s rt publish ilmso Sccticna nf
the fuiiiau* law- of i Sijr whidi dm Free
St-iii'i are mnd • llsfi Jiuriung isrmmd frr pIiivvb,

and imd.-T ivJuich Mr. Vun Zande, uf ObW, Eiak

burn scnlenerd lo p;iv irly for b^r-
bnring hJivcs '.vFin were in She punmit of Irc,-

dom
\
and sv ii ii.]p Kiudor r.rv uNizsn i>i ifir

\niih whn renders n Fujjiiive alav* a^slirtanct,

knoivini him to be uc- L ,
Ei.-: dn to a heavy pen!

h'iv. The otJior ^cotums of LJui Jmv rofrr lo

ragillvoB fro to jniHilco.

[brrv. J.J -flat ‘j* i-L’ f'C furtfit.t rnacird. TlfOt
when ;i potion l-elil Id I . bur til nny of ilio 1J.

niled SuLuij nr in nn her of tlm Terri turins nn
the n Drill wf?l t NT Him h r.f (Ls ril'ilT Ol in, no
tier Lbs laws tjierauF

3
shall eRcHpe miiji nnv niii-

yr n f tliR <:i i I Smir-ti or Tcrntnrips, thv pi rfr tl .

?o whom such tabor nr sendee may lv due. his

or ptluiracy, i* h ruby vn> powered to

smite Or iirrt'i 1
. -U :li fugilLVe fri.:ri ]a lint, ;i r: In

[•‘kn liim r r ii ot hefrre ruv judgu of tli« utrcuil

nr r:i<tr ct i:«»iirts i>f rim UoLted Sifll- rmiil-

i:ig n bein." v. t;h!n ilje x*r
t
|i*, or before any.

•twpkTrnLc ::l a eniititir, titf, or [uwn curpn-

ia:o, win- 1 tin fijo h faikurv or nrn Bl shall be

made, and tlpnii pr-anf, in ih e satjsfheijnii of
9* .i

•

i jiidgn ol- ciijivr by oral icstl-

m ;>El v or h in H a vi 1 1 aken be fi . re a nd cc rl:H>.d b

i

-
Cl ,i

r

Ii-IL: id any s-.irh Plate nr Imib.-iy, Ihnt
i lie i .! rbieifi t-n seized or orresLcd lithi ii, under
ihe laws nif liio siatu: or

:tfirtlnry from which
he lye

1

i In: l!ed, nws >ei ' i lie or labor lf> riir j: n r-

mm cUEmin^ him or her, i; cpnll be die tluiv uf

.Hurt: jiidni! or cfiftgislriite to giv-c u isrtibciitf!

thi'Eoof trt Pu r h dii mar i, Fda Jigirnc or atrornny +

winch sds‘11 ie milTii iriii. wiirnins for rvrnaviaj;

(lie hiid fr^tlivc ffiun labor, lo like ntare or tei'-1

rjtnrv frvni wlikh |m or she Cf tl.

[.id n LT. -1
. 3 dwri W 1 1 fa r-'h cr ejtirrrc^, T h n I

r.ri pfr^on wlm sh ill knowingly ami willingly

c-bsi.- ijc:.t (u hinder E«ch datrtiati;^ his- apent or
n|- aril-fir, in rri seixihq: or Irm-Kling sue |i fe-gl-

live fm in I II hoi", or ih*U rcEctie jods fugitive

fruni s’ i c ih cfaim ant, lua :i lit -m nllornoy,

wticn K.J r. rrc-s I ,-i;l
h pursu’.ri lo the itutliotLiy

herein I'.rvi • ;r declu/ed.
;
or - i harbor »r

concv-il Sin-n pnn-i- 111
,
afipr llcilirn ihnt tiourstie

w as n fugitive from labor, as n foresail], shuiJ
t for

vitli-r nf
|
-jo Kiid ofTem-niij fair Toil' nnd pay 1 tie

in i is of Ii vi,- hundred dollars VVJncJi pc'nnltv

m ay bo recevervi! l>y n n il f: r the- liens lit of
S.icil oiar!nJi.nt

s
by action nf debl, in liny nijgrl

fipip+T lo i ry the ^'iie : saving, nmrenvsr, lo

.•ll - pflTm.ti j-F=i lining sudi labor or servieo, Ii If

rigiii of ootiDzr for, or on sccouni of, itm Raid

tir aril's cf (ii titer of On hi. [.irjtrvvctt, Fd? ii-

44 n i7w.]

/fr

i- •(

j
>*

if

i ^ k
i'.l

. 70
cs J

Ci

A 1 \

bCftitliM. Spiinp field, DecrhctdjGreentieFd and
_ y^_

old Norihamptcm, on I tie bioad roeadu-ws of ihe
ji -'

placid CpnneeiicUC—how they CvriirilM wiih tl-c

yf ..J ib rot) ci
l

y

a nd wi t Ii 1 he sck-s irlcii (Ts of wiltS ' / j

A- "^'Nnhuni. I fuiind a rmnnant uf an Indian iribs A*/

visiting at TJabanl. They came by water, in

^ riielr bark cinops, I ^appusc froffli Maine-
^

',ve were fishing cm the recks for out dinner, ii $
wasma^t picuire.-iqiidi tos^e ihem paddling itscil

right biXitis around I h c sleep ptumiin Luries.— j. ^
Noibing could ese^cd llt^ gracd with ukrch

*£*' they h-Dtrvdlcd their noiseless ua,t$- These

broad am] abort bladed, and ihcy dipped -item

j
w’Sh all ihe eftsu* aad skill of a sea-biid. And

tTieir oorrovir and In per bircli Candt'S., Ss they <-D.r

through iSm- bi'ine, thal onr.e was alive here -urith

|
Ihe aboriginal Sltvts of their now faded aoceslry,

wore nbjec’s of no small inieresT us well as

I beauty. They were out, I found, hull rib R Lhe

j

perpei-' 1
,
w'iih their rifles. These fishes, whose

j

glance rhruugh tlic VrotCT iillkea flash of light

I arc yet not quick ^ nonjh lo eseapu ihe eyttlid

I the Tide of the Endian. Several uf their c-inocS

Came in while E was there, Laden wiih cap-C^—
—

1 LiiTcd putpoises- Ti was floe Lo ees them cc-mc

in from the broad,blue imiil— emerging op Ibe

S’"hL like a boc, and straight o«i llirir w'oy as y/
£^"nn arrow, and as they louehed ihc bcMch, till

Indian syiimgirg silently lo the fond from each//

side, would lake I be light ship in band and run

it icp high and dry above Lhe ivacb of tide—/-'

They slrin ned their porpoises, and spread ihc )

ihlck hide— full of oil fur which Ibey sake them—

—

-

—on ibe in ibe sun, lo dry, Thor? was

quite a fr roily of tenis of ihuin eBtatupert a JiL.1

tie way ap iiom the water,

S* An amusin" oeidem occurred amoag ns, as

we were cookiu* arid vatiog our fjeeau dinner,

on the high rocks- We were e party from Bus-

ton and from Lynn, of as itoi»rlti>M ahfili-

: iionis;s as dnt be found in NeiV'Eri^Sanil,

—

Jesic IluLcliitisua head CTOk and master of the {
ifr-ftm, and lbs way he did it can be bear by _ __

nothing but Lire slyle in which he hinds a charge

of Lhe HilL'utd "llaioera," at an A ni (.slavery

Y/ OonvernibU- Jin the rnidsi t?f otlr eittcriasnmenl,

who should come Op among U?;
h
but a port]i

1

'

slaveholder frum Kentucky. I conjectured
j'

nriial he wits, by his detneftnor and dress, ly

happened he fdliolo conversation firsl wiih me,

at o short distance from our fire, on the FifthlUlt

Hccucry .
He dineovered nut Eoafd.an ihc grass

aiwonef Lhe rnr-ks. i-,e—.^ Ln feast ~
£1 fi$h l

u Yes, said 1, and we fttieh ihem (icir-
j

selves.—and what i? inurr, cook llicm nurscEves, j
and more yet, if a stranger huppen among a*f f
we uia.ki- him ivelcuuic. "Thai is beFtofall,M ^

'

|

si idi he, '-thaL ia real old Ken tuck -

Fp
All joined

^ , j
lit i liv i h vi I at ion pi n d he hesan [£? parcak e. Old

Kcnluckj said I,—wc like her very well, all

her Slav eboldltig. F‘0h ! that Is had said he—
, —

1 but we were get ling rid Of it as Iasi ns wc could, \
i and should have been a free stnLc by this tsnri?,

but fur Lhc northern obolilionislR. 1
' 1 Tam sorry

~T

A

'A A
\Y'J

AT said 1, you have not in depends nee enough lo,



r?*

w

PWr^'mivyoQr principles-, m apiES of a handful

of (ibDlitioniSte. Wt talked away,, some tune.—

aLL SiihuK

—

sn ihe same strain, he vindicating

slavery from, -.he biblc. and. we denDoneing h, j jr 1/

, at! in goc d humor,—.he a e-U pleased: wiih oar

bosjiiwlilF,“-^Jien I lold him I o look round, nlT,

j
his company

i

a:id see a band of the mukttt ]

/'ilicwifti in all the noTih. J wanted him, E said,
j

(j :o U now' i(,— Lhat he mi slit know the tine feeb

, itip, abolllionijsts entertained towards Ihe South,

!

J

* They had been told we were l heir enemies. He

\ could see here c sample of OS. He Started villa *t-£?

' some rurprise, but frankly confessed he was a

* slaveholder , Ue said ihe Bible sanctioned

slavery. ] toLd hi hi, if it did, I from pled it mn„

(Ur my feet- Jesus Christ did not preach
' chains L i U said he

r
and he w as am on g it

. TVten

hr was very wrong, said 1, He was horror-

slrock at my impiety, Bon’i; you believe the

Bible ! Sftid hr. Not if it sanctions slavehold-

lug, said I- Nor in Jesus Christ’ Nol if be

winked &( enslaving men, women and children.

Faid E, He started back os if 3 hud bc-ch a ser-

pent. \Vha1 sort of people arc you! su'd he, 1

might readily show you, said 1, lhat Christ

preached against slave hoi ti ng, but T shall not

^ be ftt (be iroi.bl*. Yon k now
,
and I know, that

iL is a crime, and thn( is enough- 4 My COri-

seience is at -rasa about it/ stud he, 4 and, ' be

/ added, 1

iL is not seared, as 1 know-' That you,

,iflU*t sec in* said I.
* Ycfti are not Garrison iter,

1 hope. 1

sairE lie. Hand and glove will* sin,

said i, for die abuliiiusi of slavery, ft II of u-^ftnd

i
50me of lim worse i ban he,

The primer waits;.and E can on Ly add, that

after much tike Cffri versa Lion r in whicli all i he

frit-lids partook, our Kentucky gUCst enquiring

of one of Ihe company who 1 was, and learning s

I was editor of an abolition paper, deela red ho
J

' would subscribe for ir, and left his car !— David /
A. Sayre* LeKltign-n, Ky. Iiold him hit should

have it sen i him, forihwiih, and wilh this num-

ber, the little He mill of Freedom crosses Hinson

and DixtUft’s line io a subscriber. Thi? result I

cann-.t tell, God^ttf I he lisne, whet Fftur- ?
ooii herseJf shall cres?. it.

A PARENT'S PRAYER.

BV ft£V, J^OSAJID W'lTlUhniTON.

At 1 hi* hushed hour, when all rny children s-leap,

Here^ in thy pressure* gracious GutI, i koeet
\

And, while Lite tears of gratitude I weep,

lYunld [Khut tin- prayer which gratitude must feel

:

Fa/eotjl love! Q kcl K hy holy, goal

On these soft hcnris which ihou to me has seal;

Repel temptation, jpiard their betlcr weal?

Be thy pure BfijrJl In their frailly lent,

Arid lead them in the path, their infant Suvioar went.

I ask not [hr them eminence or wetthb—
For ihcBt, In wisdom's views, are trifling toy?*

Bat occupation, eniopetence, and health*

Thy love, thy presence, and the lasting joys

1 hat flow (Ii^refroin
*
the paEsiou which employs.

The breasts of holy men; and thus to be

/

0 spare them not-— in mercy slrikc L:irrn

Prepare for them aw early, welcome tomb,

Nor for eternal hlialu let my false blossoms bloom.

Hut if some useful path before them lie,

Where they may Walk obedient to iky Jaws,

Though never basking id ambition’s eye,

And tampered never with die world’s applause.

Active* yet humble, virtuous too, the canine

Of virtue in the dwellings where thpy dwell,

Still following wbflre Ihy perfect Spirit draws,

Rtilfia^irtg other* from the hands of IrEE,—

If tfiii tc life* then Set them longer tivej f
tl* wfli r

And teach me. Power Supreme* in iheir greeu days*

With meekei-t skill, thy lessons to impurt,

—

To shua the harlot, and to show the maze

Through which her honeyed accents reach the heart

Hftlp them to learn, without the biller snare

Of bad eiperience, vices to dueling
j

From trfachcTy, fttlseliooif, knavery, may they start.

As from a hidden snake < from woman, wine—
From all t !i o enil t

j

1 pan £& with, which such scenes combi r.,e.

}

Huwsoft Lliey Eicrp, what ianocent repose

Rests cm their esrelinls, from oTilcr sorrows free.

5wccl babes, the cur-tala T would not llticlote.

Which Wraps the futui’E,, from yfliir minds, and me- ^
Bat, heavenly Father, leaving them with Thee,

—

Whether or hiKh or luw muy be their lol,

Or tatly death, cr life await tlirui,—Em

Their GnurdEan, Ssvioar, Oiride, and bless the spot
,

Where they aha’;! lire or die ? till death, forsake tlicm noi^

Thoojh PeiHceiiun’s archci -oVr them :?pfcad h

Ur sickness undermine, ean^-nmini; slow;

Though they should ?eai Ihe life Ibcsr Saviour led,
4

And ]|i$ deep poverty bn doomed to know;

Wherever thoa shall noler, let them gy ^

T give them up to Thru—they are net jt. iii e ;

And f could raiH thnr ^wildest ^'inds to blow

To hear them from me to Ihe Rule flr Line,

Jn dislaut lauds to plant I he gospel's bleeding shrine.

When as a scroll, these heavens (hall pass qirty,

When the Coid grave shall offer up its trust,

When seas shall burn, ami the last dreadful day,

Reatorcs the spirit to its scattered du.gr,

Theu* them must merciful,, as well as just^

Let uot uiy eye, when elements are tfi^eil

Ifl wild confus i-an, sec lhat darkest, Worst

Of painful sights, that ev£r parent eriigsed,

—

Hear my sad, caraesl prayer, ami Let not mtnc be lost.

-7/j

9^

’ *
*lh

?-
:is

"X,'

Froru all tlin.l tsiuts, op- darken.?, or destroys

The s( feugtli of principle, forever free - i

This is the better boon, 0 God* T urEc oi' thee-

- t

This world, I know, iff but. a narrow bridge.

Add irewsheraua .walAvi roar and foam below*
Wilh feeble feel we walk the wooden ridsie

-y' r

Tbanks to Din- Micr fnm the recki for teodlw
na hiMib a ™„-0 or iwo of rcmeuihrance for ihe bill
emtry :m,.l the Herald. A„d ibiib tvo to 1,1,
wifi;. Mar \ arg i Lm ituid^oe did not aBenuiltUfl

jt liar npirit > iha 4 pocnimr iniiii niiaii.^ Statdvern

,

reaideuca^iy r^kce vnli-^fevary the ^rgnmcr^l
wh Ue it makes pro-cilery iha rarVor and ^norc ,M
blesh,,^. Y i:S lye ra,, hardly aTS}, n j , fe

^
ra" C - lla™ Often called fur JWeLry for ul

L'-vuer, IL oecqre to us this nu.a ,erv, tlHt wa
>-h,iiea formal dunamd mi Geobde & BV nr.n trr -

^brother of Cuarlh,. \V 6 h„B , t h(farc
i

A“d mir friend will W in m trwl, iW/

-

ii|e IJ , £:ir<> ofdamm.d, m,„lr^ar,ly rtamrih*

J

oat^mpoiolof Eicio. Waicmaud ut ]»n Wll£
Which and Ekakes be Death us as we go

;

Some fall by accident, and thousand* thnnw
Their bodies heidleng to (he 1, angry stream

;

S«»e itnk hy secret means, and never know'
The hand which Struck them ff[>ra u,e| r iran^nt dream,

„

Till vriidum wake* in demh, aad in despair they reft in.

If tliesv soil feel, wl.reli now flicse frathcis press

Are doomed the paths of [-uln

If vice, concealed in her Unspotted! dress,

U sous to turn to her poEinteil bed
E

If thy foreseeing eye iisctruj a jj,rEfld

Of sable guilt* impelling cm thdr doom,.

E^f

BtSfiLUOf^f™ (ilrm, r ^ fgc D(JrW6|l|^
Plajnlleld U ill. Sublet, the B u Ewark u f A n.ericao
Slavery, or any lli*g kindred* ifaru ISaysirike hi,
y-Hing E

<rreii.v .»> UjHaml poeirv.
- '

Jr T be world Jma b;qd cuoL-gli of thitc.

i

uc sT i^ jhi1 ii '^ r™*4* A"mnz 'h* !

ft ^ vlHis tuwl Idee* Df the LVotilt. We mini ;. jfruedor
^lup or la™ In M Wp the rt,«flgf cn,ga
high as Nuw-HamMhi™ Abn^i,^ ... .

hi,

No( tifjjiiiiioae f
SllLVOI V CJ II

Ikliu-e A|]penilierr
F ur nl Itnai

KlllirfLiM, R«,k. e. B. kBDWfl wltat W(S
J

..

U!|
| 1.4

atem. Wffdlsmsind Lu beiiajf of tl« Caw.
. !j»i: lugK-j

refiB.il or lu-shct or duiuy e«.
yec^.-ED’u.



/

From Lht White Mountain Tott« ill,

Tb tfw Editors of ike White Mountain
. Torrent .

Friend Printers : I feel a little lotbe

to be sending yam these letters every
week. I shall get to he chean by and by.

“Old" folks are apt to tnlk^nd I'
v"<=

heard say they don’t always know when
they begin la fail. There was one Mil-

^ton writ a book when he was n youngish
man—a very spirited book it is said— (I

nevof road it,} about creation, and the
wars in heaven,-—as spirited n book, ac-

cord ing to the Loll, aa ever was put out.

It was welt spoke of and made consider-

I

able tHiSk- But he got along in years b and

|

nothing would do but he must write again,

und try to better it. Ho tried and made
out v»^djm

:
But they could not make

Aim believe it. He stood to it that it wan
SDiartet than the other* He had got old*

and was failing. Hie sight had failed

him, I believe, when he writ the first Okl$,

so he bad to get somebody to write it

down*—but it was n spirited book* I've

heard lines of it said over* before now.
People up to see the Notch, aru quite apt

to be Baying over such kind of lines,

—

They feel lofty like, — — By the

waji that Mister Mil Lon lived in a thick

settled place. Us could not see such
sights about his home-, a* I see hereabout
mine, If he had been born and brought
up bore in tliis Notch, lie would have had
a brave fancy of his own, and would have,

likely, writ some tall verses. The eight

of these Haystacks out ih«re, every day
of his young life* would have struck him.

They are sightly stacks. He could sc<?

some tall buildings in hie native village.

St. Paul bad a church there, and the min-
isters that made the catechise had on?
they called nn abbey— Wcsminster Ab-
bey. It was a good sized bail-ding, But
then these did not begin to look hkc the

domes of the Franconia mountains- Peo-

ple can't build, to put you in mind of the
like of these. They put up some Pyra-

mids—off some where. They were high

—no m iata ke. It must have been solemn

to them, at a distftnee^-srauding

against the [light heavens. A man on the

top of the biggest Pyramid would not look

bigger front the bottom than a woman's
wheel-finger—and the people below look-

ed lo him like so many pismires. For hu-

man brick work they were certainly sol-

emn piles and mighty to look up al. But

then, what are bricks, and mortar* and

men, to the piles you sec here. Why,
from where 1 am, you could noLsec down

to the top of the tallest pinnacle ever put

up by the boldest of your rate. I don't

know what you arc up to—glire you a

chance,— but you liave not made things

like these yet. When you nil get sober,

you may build mountains, fort I know.

Leave off rum-drinking—get sober and
,

steady and good natured alt roufid, and

then turn your minds strong and free to

invention, and enterprise, and the like, ^ ^
and there it no knowing what you might

bring about. It would fill you with a

inighlv faith- They say tha f ' will re-

,

uiicnre mountains,” and no doubt of il P
— *'

! And why not build them—or something

if it should be wanted for any

ood- The whole of you, the globe over

a|l united— nil with a good understand-

free to lake hold—no enemies

"I afl̂ ong you—n“ foreigners—no Grangers
1

j a]j Hob<?r, well and bright—and wide
t!

awake-—and bold to- tie ok and to try

—

'

vou never have tried yet—you never dar

pj_ tc, .you don't know your own slreugtl

all
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with Ilia lever—hoist the world—only
give him a place to stand on. You would
not want the place even. Mind—human
genius can do every thing. Think of
that steam bunmcsK. I can gee t Etc sea
off here south cast. They tell me you
Cross It in a fortnight, whlmm sail or pad-
dle,—by the mere puffing of ibis

T3i at sea looks wide to me—and if any
body had told me, forty years ago, a boat
could bo put across it in a couple of
weeks—iuppiteof wind and, tide—right
straight through—I would not have be-
lieved it. And on the land, too—they
are going it there. J looked on canals

as pretty crazy—the idea of boating on
them b way up inland—like so in any wag-
ons on the highway. But to goon wheels j—and ii o horses—a mart mounted on a

thunderbolt of an engine-—witli a whole
neighborhood on behind him, in houses—to see him start off, of his own mere
motion us it were, imd auake all creation

after him, at the rate of twenty or thirty

miles an hour—-it amazes me. I am
struck dumb. J am ready to belie™ you
ea j l du au ytb i ug. Put your heads togeth-

er, and nothing can atop you. The Team-
ster us’dio tell of a creature he cull'd a
Fairy, that said he could 1‘ put a girdle

round about the earth in 40 minutes’’

—

something he'd read, likely. I should
not wonder, if some of you, with this

steam, could girdle the earth ,( if its round)
in tess tluui forty clays— and carry ever so

many people—und ever so much truck

—

and all as comfortable and. safe, $s sitting1

iu your chimney corner. Only he w&er
—all get softer- Tipsy folks can't do it*.

“ Halt seas over,” ls as far na they can .,

get, you know, and that's not a convenient

stopping place. They have to stop there*,

though, ami put up with “Old Davy."

—

But I must come to a stopping place my-
self—and sign, as one Hoberl Calef used

^
to, who writ to old Cotton Mather against

witchcraft

—

ts Yours, to the extent 1 may”

—

OiD Min OF T1TE MoeHTillT.
Tran^on irt CT, _

THE WITH ESSES*

In Ocean's wide domain*, *
^

1 3 v

1

\ l.i m-ju i! in Llie e-finds.

Lit: skt:l i! Li in:* ill Vibsili?,

With ifhiicldcd Tent and bands.

t?

Ci-i fr>^vT

,|g
C

£1>̂-

^ w you don't know your own strength

i

f: _^n short, if you were all Right—you
could do with your bare hands, what the

old Greek milI-w right said he could do

Ueyon-i ibe fall of daws,

deeper Hikn pTumtnfct Icua,

r’lnni ships, with all ltieir

No mura to sink or rite.

flieia 1 ho block sIh.vl>

-

a hip Ewiiaft

Fraigblotl with human fut-sus,

WhoK fetteicd, fleshles* limb^,

Are- nut thu apcrl of alorrfle.

These are the bones of Slaves

;

They gleam front ibe abysi |

Thay cTy, From yam wing wa,vtiA,

L
VV’fl are Lho WiEccaaoi

* 3

Within Earth's wide domaih-i

Arc rntsTkiUK for irien’s Li v sk
^

Their uect;? Jiro g.dled with ebairts,

Thai i wrlaLa are etamped with

Brad ljodtcM, chtu Mlo

la doserte makos its pray ;

Murders, (list with aiftight

Swira wljoglboyv from ikoii play !

All evil I ho u^Kts and deeds,

Anger
,
and lust, and pride

;

The ftjuksj, raiikeat W**d»y

Tljat clioke Life
1

! groaning tide -

I’lirute are the woes of alavoe;

They glare from ibe abyss]

Th ay cry, from unknown gravr.s,

' We nra tlia
1

/



Jfimt'i C* ,Fji uk -mu

Will ojcueft OUT 1IC* i^riisr Itolicing inis nrlie&n orV

L | M] HemWef Freedom, in die Madison UouitLy

Ab*]itwn]*t of Fclji-ifcaifjr 22nd. WVliare bul jurf -

K<H sight of k—the |H]wir not baring come to our

aloUD fis-r IBMilhs past.

To out hplirt'fld (jrolh*r
T
u rtmsirrke upon mr spiWt,

itD make ixj- word of reply- Wc shall ehv nothing

10 intc &rrcJt, mill whatever uf uiskindneis Hltoutd"

full oil hur of tK f
would ad lfciiva «o be taken

tRiifc, iu Hsj’i whea skull probably meat. There

o.n olL?i no £3(TH.p:n*!iEiiniL of feeling between i^s mid

i JiinM>s4l. J.icksuil—or abiding dlxapprabuLiun or

Tjii«undef6Jsndinig,”-Tmlttn we have greatly nMrcnn-

osived bis naumm—wlrfcti wc arc not fcfrtiaeatly apt

La do, with bdoIi apporiuulcim ttt have had of
1

4-iilHiQlLug him, If he hns eaki any iking imwingvrt*

ible with hren jii'rSy iutiniucy and conittflBCC, ho Hu ?

n o

i

Ei io lake Isack. We ilm.ll niton lime refrain

from reply

.

Wc shatl innke no defenrO of iho Demid of

dura either,—U is nor il iluiuimva iiaper,—It Ins

no defeiHivc anflni-j and his never eand ie^L the eci

enCe *f defense,™ It ha* neither rtniil but shield—

mii,'I like the young Lechinvar*

< Ih-sla-a: Its good broad iiwftrt]— it yi en |»ua Liue none,

— it* hiss iue-sa being ajpauivt war lbre with pro-

shivery, JntBBa Jacksma i? a- 3d Par[y mun uoiv

hv pihriffon, lie le ao ugaiiiBt hie bettor jiulpnierH.

To be *UFCj, it ti ci sfluir;w!mt cl iJF^r-rml inaltcr trc Ijo

a Sd Fnrly abolilikwist 91 the Weft—as wo hove

always admlilcd—and in. 1^ cmi; Ikto in flow Eng*

L-md,—ivins e !ki l’uny, na a hmiciumi, is N'evF-

0rg.3Eiin.tinu double dergifted.. Yet even Ut 1li«

Weet it J* li.it in g i ts nnli-6 latnrery lieurt, and beemb-.

in? pul it ion Liised
,

Ri’n.l it Ii.it lu'l our ^alEiint-lwirtcd

and gfueroiu-spifireiE breiher Juck&nn to Hill im*

rite ertimtUton lie him cjtfro>i'.l, of oI.il lie culls

H New Hampshire aboliiiuiiumi,
11

llii fancy foe

moral nellon l:ni: sireinud Ea gTuur dcioIk—

P

olhi-Cft

Inn loomed, nji before his mental eym lo giant e i»«_— f
> He looks al it us (tinwgft n (r:lpfncipe a while rtmtatEr if

ncrion is oeeri tlirottgli that tiBhrument Inverted,

—

Polities Iu jinig-jiLlkd^ like *Jie nuH.ui in tl» JitMLung ' ;

rtorj1 of liereckiflirs EFtmfepj ghiiu.whitk lnuciglit it

I'V.vr Fa tic .17

1

Llifit Lliey cuuM Uee llm pnciptr: n( fiiip[i*‘"y^ A

uverlfn^ on ks “ spiky gVW,”— wkile poor, iiteflir^^

cad ails Itlftnj] egeufy ia llirown oJT tci llie EijtaraLl n clis^_

um» and diminution of a uxed sttir. It wan n

11 itnr.,. mid. LiHtri mhlit tc-juI L. I'l iu M ad i.-on l.'niiiil..

'l^ipcr took on a cli:.irn,cier accordingly.—Instum! o£

I In: arvitRl i: L' ihc Spirit, wlii i:h we urod to m:i: !l.:sli-

Sag
1

1H the haad af iis pomliwtDr. amE Lint hi It 1
.
1

1 J.- jj
whEsh bo beautifully /ffljrnl, a® wo ihonglit, to hla

Ijt.iti; DTHHp,'»"he llad drawn out u inlaeiahle piers

imsi ness W( Anon pali*. a*«a nfrftfiii'u Itilf. M in

Jitgeot for 3iii Party, and tb get ihonwnns af render-^

lug Ife*-or*niiifflitiwn inforcsLiiij and deJi^ivo fora

1 time, he had rigltt and ncrauslon to go there, tp-

'spj- ciiL the nmiicils af those niidtrahle eliu'o l^oa ,

flit 2 r
New-DTgifniifltEon bud ftor:i?iim Ed kau w whatf __

wtjis i^'-'ing mi in that tiind V:yne -for il fcfi <!i>iiLiisiiaUy jrM WZ3!i m'JMiy *»I “7’e - : J
rJlfF

’;7*and spiamatiitiilly onriiiitg atiomloa away frnm die^

ntlr. r./jj | N>rLliorn rimf-ck and rfergy, {ilw Bulwark* ofSlawi-

^ eyy and tara i 1^ it HoaLk. Tomy had righi *“«**

K

'

aa an AniefLoun L'.i Lrite il ,
(which ia Lbs highest capac-

y
ity haraitnity iH lieir to in his eeliiaat»n—to be *

ts-.mil sftL^r) to pjij [O lliiLl CftTIventionj n.ad lake hk

SIU.LOB, ami they were rntfiani 10 moleflt him. +

i. u.™ Haat him [here—[hat i» oar paisi

Ilia- goings Llb?n we all

to Atf>kc*iaL-.L witli Gtsrrit Ami lit -

€r--~„

&y

?

-A

/,s*

Wt

V

United aLuisic armorjy—such 1 one ae Itl* niiicii-.
i "" ,V^

fake, Ohl Ilir.kory, laid ahuul hiia with, nt IJi.t

Iktttlo dT New OrFoiae, or tie Proeidert B-irnoy will

(Imrish i 1 ‘tt. tuid in.; leci 1
mi:i:ti: L.irv, I lie: /i^per'ert.i/

lo^hua Le-iTLLt ! We hove oor teetlruony aguin^t

oar hf- li.vi'i.l hrnllnsr Jacksmi'e ]:oni.L.i>ii, inn fret

TDOHHUt we euw him ta it- Etc will Tcrarmbcr

wbctleer it wna bsirne at not in a 11
ell \ iariilll cpiritr’

1

We Teiieat ihar tcelimony ken!;. We dray [hat 3d

Pari
y

i.:;i: rs lesgi Liniaie ?mi i-Bfelfery. Prvl i LhmlI party

nctf uti is conlrahatid antimfevery FnetniriueutaEily,

—

as murLi iih Geri it S?tniili
f
H incukatipa ufliorto-.

straELnn pn die Canada (bgitit'es- That may Iwi well

CMoiiiii in aid of I Liram WilUori^H iil iesioa—lo aug-

ment liiss -LTitnriy, bat nat nt all Miusoriarit co goiwb^ ’jj'

j

akrti-slthtCry, tit onr citiination, Il WOtlld IIOl

Lib ^kaverj-, if ike elare* should sicnl aid Line liafaea

fruia New OL'leaaj to Lke North Star h
and ride

them * Canada. Anti-Slavery M»flf will Iriiunph /¥-
oa ,1 e(oten horse—nor oven by lumairig away.

,

ni ,c_
_

North £$k»r Lc not it* fudar luminary.— I(e neediu

duee not point ihm way. TEie Star of l^i.hichom^g

.

Isos Uinrn of HiaglloLii: LniluPmc fur H, lliOOgfi iibub-

tloiiiMfi aH amud Tondy l* IoucS a Hnnd h» aid of r-u^l-

live humanity, TSie Brsat weak of aholitionium is

le lasat down the mo™? bulwark* of American

Slave rv, 'lluei-o ius Hi rney nays, are tloo Aitaericsa

ekumh aod clefgy^ Not tho clmndr and ministry of

“1
igirlit, blit ihn |iopiHlii clergy and their Cflrporntiftnrr

of eecU They am not to he dempliahed with (Blit-

&
i ^-,1 arehery—hut wiik the caTnijiil'f mirj ailug of-

IUCTsE Truth. Third Party enginery doee not throw-

Flic. 1 1
niiiailuo.

tVeare acjniaed uf deoying iueiice in I'necas-e -of

tVe repout our jjoiilL-uns in. regard Lft tJaat^^

nnti-ilnvcrj ftti’Cr eeiiL him [tiers—[-ml 1* OUT Jt
1

-.ind ne an itboMianiit, wc hail no more ftypijffllty

houM. kafH wiih his going Y

^

Acldre=s,[o illar ^

inline ainnng ilic slaieifr Pro’-slavery s-tye S'
3

lift Sputls, ond why dmPt yon go In tko Avuilh, UU'i

the &nq(h must abnlisli slavery ill lie own time and I

way, &c-, it, Now wo any, keep at the Norll,
|

ami If ymi iire a Mtnnlierorr, and tmcnaie aaalHti-J

tioftfu, hie no the NoUb. What kns llno .Yon?A lo

do wlili slavery T (i. e. with im uboliiidu.) Down
with iha northern bulwarks of etarery, amt if any

pra-feseed abd-Tiiioaiet InritB Bgjanst tlm fitithful ae-

?3l l̂llL!: 1 boro bulwarks, ntld. kesomes deiaontrd

> t|rnpgk Ur eftiieavDr to dliflil geuet-al aEttmimu from

to draw il off Ufiun dm S-nuik-antl even

wild oomigh to go Hiefc, and Jiruift lu's h™d intoL.

ike a lig.-rior's tatotith—-we w-Jll ly no meana eiidursi: /

r , t *y Biu“ter uuiventijijt, or write him an an ti^lnveeyj

_2
_ii!
^:,^e]>LLapk, if the momters of iba swamp swalfow down

^ie morsel E i> raHlily pnoflbred: ilucm- tiVe hold ill

important to ?!iie nnicqtriae id vindicate1 il from
rnudnesK offlli Bitch utiinpuirrea. VVe proicsj ra^ri trust

'

.yFP.DlF-dhii'CFj iympnthy liciilg wndtecl :n IliHUtiioCiia.'i. g> Wouid Iriend Jankamt take funds froin tlwnui ti-slusp-lf

ry treasury jo defray tite Eiwnread 31 r- Torrey^ CS- b,

peneeH to AunapDlb, t!» learn the sttrem ofu gnnguf
Niary land phtiiliw'A T ff Ttirray kail got eomdaillfeil

t kern fnr noit'ifriymefil uf a. fiire, or -w.int nf Lmnds

that Eie would not come mlo slavery's lodge again,to

.^^rpyoiiL ihc-ir aatpele- would friend JuLk=«in tike f

^ aali-aluv«ry funds from the treumry to ransom him, L^Jf
. .

.
. or find him bunds T YA e ivuutd mrt- We would

•'^r

.
coutrlhutc individunMy, in kelp -r toNow uivn dim of

"

difllcalty— no mutter Imiv be- gos \A —but wc vronld f

not involve tlir autbeliivery nrai-emenit. Is there any y \

1

ift,fue[ioc In pudi pralthjnu as ihoao I Of conrscTiJt:

-none, Tim InjUfllcr is In puluiing- Torrny'e innri iij-

airgieditli'Jit off
1

on jo antl-sravcrj. \Vo would nlrnoHL

^-n iopii fuller upon 1 1 a Hiiasiim in Lhc South, <0
^

ni:lig^ic a genern I throat roiling, or n. general ho-j-ee-

slealin^LiH II r. ?rn hli ;utv iw-g. Such mo ventouta In-] ng Yty
repruinch upon ant i-sln very , if di^ nrc InjiiiM to it.

YYc cln not t’emonilicr piiPtleularly afl wc BUtd about

Torrey‘s«ijnjiiijiini, but if wc remembev ri^hilj—It

WILS in nnbstaiBa [Eienlmvc, At any tuLe m-e liero /

J

deny ld Tnrrey uisy unii-elavary merii, tot ^clt^p^
lint jaunt. VVe tell ibe poor 31 ary land ranaibhfe-,

”

lllfll they were migfllik In iuEaken
,

if (bey \\w\i^nif£
they bad eanglii nn nbolltronlit jborc—or Ihat ariji-i^

lft-fory nperalei! I>y flucli irusdiann iu [hn[. Had
Jfldtos C. Janhao-n. Imeu [ravelling jiivoiigll ilrmapulis,

jimS tenrned of ttoit convantioB (.tor of lqutsc Jw jyy
nemr would aaVo gout; tliore after it) ami bclinfljJ

us iiiusier at curioiity , to attend 1

1

— irtmfd bo have

.jfone Lit wltla the current, js IT hr VrCie ft member or ^
n. aoufhoru rejiortur’ Would he uul have gone injo ^

"

tlto jultory us a rpeciator^ or kivn rejicn trd liimseir^i^

on theToot an a e&rihcm leveller, uud :i dLiaji- $
.jifoVer ftf iUvery—desireUS Eu witlkesi for hinnelf u r
scene of i Ls d bou^inuR ,md del iljeratioiu, and take

r

&

yyi

7uo(t* lo iim ftg iinai ikem laeftsrc the oatluft, ft Btenis

lft US LlLHL fi ieinE Toi rny « 4ie tliore liurJIy Imliorakly.

EEe had itjgttl righf 0 lKji.igli, but wo tvnnilL not l|.no

d tliorn, Sn Hist vmy. Atony rate, floli-ptsvcry,V
ns iv c ikiitk, semis ni> iScJcgnlos un sock errs raid to.

f

llto South, ;md luo, no [into nr iQnney tci rperd In

W‘.itching gmilbot'll politiiiinid-
r

Pli .( vriis our point, jf

- jt** /t 1 ind is now. The politicians «f [ho Norik bold amir^ slnvnry infir.

Turrcy.

-hi drrujTnm

rega

i f * e o:m Tc-nir Milft; 1 them. No had

prpfouiNlar CftlilOi[l[i[,Lkait lluciKC of tlto

Solit'iii fJioy BCOm ubijliEicinkls, uslhov (Ic n
IH

iVi’f-

Bigger-^ 1 And Llai: imrtkrrft cl.Cip;y Eirtte 11 nd ifi jad

tliniu, fur wo-iifn ;ki. jV>llLl.oi:ute. The imrLherejj

politician kin oblivion lo knew wb'al the matkeraA
cflnvonLieiu nro a^tit. Aknljilonfslfl wanf to know
wliL-il Lkc " BuLwarks uf S-[avery

’ L me :dmUt at Lite

Norik, Terrey a-anti 1 1a,Brecon jhc P IkilwiirikH
”

from assault mill nteiorv.jilio.il. Us Ji^luiaijt (o tlie

L ‘ Bulivarke/' IJs is a ple^yjnuh, aod lUo-U "llllt



ft

will jraM D

1

Llw?^ Wto«rwd bil lvifll |

,

i || in, |-

1

d.ms wall nM.tlKw, ]ikB Jd,n tiuinry Adoa,,. w
|w *

""s*,™ 1 Dfsb^, win!^i
11= Ee^wc^t,^ , n Congrrus, *!,*„ (heyumfennks

i

‘laircrj «l*rpri* MJP day,1™ ,hS .

Tv ; it
,r> l3le flf l,wh ii«t be

;r " t® h^.bH.t
w1l|L'

ri J,aa “ ^ .ban 2

1
™m,|- n|ld Jt win En lliatjihdi he taBtllTBr| WBr (rj

i

r^}*> t» gal new c» cell af ,j ia , eDm[M .

[

tmn- U = cleir (uitMmiy «j Ming WIlt ] lfrn
I here, thoP.aH,

b m
\

—

Juu J^kan, ^,uUf M* j^j „„ io j]|ia^J
£

x*PiKd Ann, tB tic slumlord Wsr l(1 3li p* i ^^
^ ™“ *" *“«^ <W **j>. b, It,* bye,

"

Kr« t (frtr -pt0plti
t A4niaitt 4[ (hc

—
HEirer

0*r br*i| ier
g;IJ3 Wfr ar9 . £ jWaJi

‘T ’ " **** iitlSSrr^.1 LiWriy out of « SWnorland^ I !« da*. not r,„der-
"“7™d^ fault tl,«t Iiq noc

'

tve e^k d iVew.Hmnp*,,;™ h rrfmnw ta
fou* wijHar^in jm*W(ju,hI HttpbboAi.

1

Ta 0f S?" 1 uffll * iotL,,cEBblc granite
dlBir :iCtcI *3 B™* Facer *n.I IV RiititfoTOiy ifvL.n could

IT "C[ <£ ?™**' Wa™ JWtt ainp
-

'

Mil I TC Lfriq f hi. uu.iiLf - . .. . I. _ ..

i

Uij-hlnSit It, aiiri Ihila “ I^ lU 0il<Nr....M i;:i I,,. | 1: .

ITlnlc-Eil.Hl'eifT,' (vlftEfuTir,,” on ilia boi1
ErjCj 9B (VeW .

Otpiniicicirm wan Jori^. \\\: hnre i^hi of td[-
ing ilm roRdtr, wliai NsH.RbIh**, w „^ ^ ^
biigiit kiiavf) whMhcr, if tm tli.E u,>l p^rMUiitlj n-
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claim tWir own syalent superior (o tfmt xvhicl] pro-
Jcribf4 judicial kiliing, is cerlaiuly very rtllicb (0

r

he purpose. *

j

TTr
4

A
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Fo lilies#

Tlicrp is an ELrtiefe in n Lu«! |+*Wflll Courier, which
j

j* •uJk.c-c ( i<: lit tsi many rsHpMts f—Uka Gibbon's fa-
,

lEfl-ns elmpteri ®n Christian ily,— trinr; in every Ihi ng i

but (Fie motive with which it wsis written. But, a

ito^ii (kets, a* Riddle once said, mny bn £<s arranged l_

:s
. i,n ppnLe a lie. Tim C-mrfer, Luiag i a. tor pm tod,

cpASIlS— [ L*t all who Ei»m liberty, parly vole f«r Uic

Whigs—as Mrs. Che pin sin would have them da.'— T'

Let ULjii not lay the fie Us ring unction m hie hois I
,
tom

the men w he Han't organise, politically?, don’t act
—

'

ilmt political icltori necessarily means the uproar of a

eannnH- Docs Ito ujouIIliul ibaL Catholicism, without&
tki hit tut, ones swept t Iih political board in Great

JrSrLlain ? lliat the working olnstsii-s Litres., in tESF
s

wEihoul Hih privilege of voting, g i n ftisvl |he Reform .

hill into 4 hi: Briiiih Co-netilution ? Ddei be d resin
:

tlntl men witn have broken the bonds of party, din-

aciK-od the spell of (be Church, end detected the by-

pnorwy oft bis bantlEnj celErd Lihnrly party, will join
j

that wraek of peliltos, 1 new scudding under the bare

polite of hops/ and vole with nirm ivhd liave a duel-

list. tl.'T liirir candidate, and for Iheir

creed? Does Lite Alias suppose it is bidding high

miuugli, when it prurniJL?* to keop * Slavery in the

j I Di^l rict an epeu qiwttinn ?' Why, tout lure would

“ not nvor enroll Liberly party, with ihn inherent nl I ray

i -of availability in tie creed;—much Foaa those who .

mean, over ih-e ivreek of both pmliesi, and all ya'S'fj',

to brinn back (he Slate to righteous nra*. Open tqori;
(

than the gwwlum in the Dial riot, Mr. Editor; open

j u jnjlj.

it is r:.i ^y to explain too quarrel betwixt Liberty

party ami tot Whip. Near rrlaLLou* never agree

The JunseniM h:H e 3 Jesuit more lh;m Prolcmtent, and

wl'iig Editors, mulc-eyad amid tbo oil and wires of !

their maebiTiery, deeming Ifint politics is C^cr to icvo ve

in the hulling step that it lias, are insensible to ilic

war-cry which is .rising, from parties but the pen-

pl s—J first aaif wtiiffn afttrKurds.* It is the
— — 1.? u.1. hi a si.,-, iml .

SATUROAT, JANUARY tffl, l*Up

t.
j

/ Jitter from Iter- Cfanrless Fitch.
It is with a tJirill of sacred joy that we ]pnvo rend

>
v<i i the following letter, from the Rev. £hxkLEc fW E[j

jiini now lay it before our readera, according to tliu

j
liberty which its reporituht author nil I owe u*, We-

lsh id I not iLCtompt to describe tfio smclioas whitli we
fed, in view of a confession of guilt bo humble, so citiv_
p[f, mi itiLqncationably ftinocr® and heartfelt. It js dl
tJjrj t the i>ii cidi ofJmimmitycen ilo-iirc—,ilt, we Ijdievo,

[Jiat God will demand. Ouee more, tJiorcifera, we'
take oer erriog brother by th e iiBudj and, jus ho bus
abased JiioiMflrju tins dust, for jmving tlirown the :m-
ti.slavery ranks into great diatrtsir end confii^on, W.
tlic issuing of the mcinorwbh: CFcrical Appeal, wit
elii'L'rtully obJ tlcrate ail "Ini has |uist, jirni regard U itli

adiui ration and delight hex prosent mngniuiinitmsi "and.7.
j

jdiriMiun conduct. Wcrra print upon hie toar.lKedcwod
.

r

(ho hiriH of forgiveness*, especially n.s?pectibg
t

~S^- ? whatever be rrniy have BJodordcme injuriously (a

_
selves pi>r^ ..inn] ty . Would 10 Uud that all the otlici^'
sign 1 ry ot i tic Appeal might ol.tu be led to rH|ien.tan&e^'

fjof their partioipancy m (bat criminal movement, umj
y

lie iridui-iKH to meke a* f-aalr and public a eonfoMsion '

-
For we doubt not iFiat tltoy were nctitnlcd by ihp aatiie

j

class ul nietivoi os those which operated in the breast
|

of Mr, Fateh.

b;

I wordy qoiirnd nC Neapolilen peHfimts, wbijfl the vol-

* iiiuj heaves biinaatb tiieir fa"t.—w, r.^^1 i

/a

/From (he Aoii-Siavoiy Standard.

Fine* oroid mid Sew Organljution,
Wo copy the following uoiice, frewn the Eiaanci-

T'

1 r !j!]j 'vham it may
.

I ,r

V
1 , "lt

.
w*uld be the senitununt of theAna: uean AntL-SlfivOry Society, or even nf jU Ex ft

‘

tutive (ajmmittse on thi.^ Huhjeci, I know nut. Iam reejsonsible Only lor my own opinion. My own
envtctEOJis nt duty arc clW at Iho norm, IJ^vliirrho a^i-^javary cdu.-sO deeply at heart, I dgpreestf

tnf h *s a]l am*rwx of nnl.ni ba-
a-L.ij uc old ami now urganinatinn, A uniuj] irith

'JSraa?•#sr*\r -
, Hie .L yito. It this painji.it warfare Ivu boon for

ai m K w* are indeed most blamtt-
unpardonable W Iho sight ofGorl and

'
J

1 - 11 Wi
*f

du t3 ^‘ on principle
, and prin-

mh
"“ L ^a?S«* their notoro, a^ expediency

S|p
r

,

1s
‘Mch remains false; that

i i

rn^ l
'

ei^ i[" Lri]ff ' Tf^ BMiietumtc
t0

"rk
^ ’

l lC ^ l£1S I s J mpoRsibl®.
I be gentlemen invited to attend are all new or,

^niEiuontsts, esMpt J ;„ilUB fj, jac|,;.,rjn

:

j f ,, fi

ufflutGemt Smith, tvho etabdam + debatable ground s

dnvc not the slightest tinge r>f poreonrd unkinrl-
ncae 10 wards ;. L Single individual of them all ; hut un-

f
U"p' TJn]

? »ck™wledye that their sEcessio

n

-roin the.American Society waa founded on a mia-
.

11011 Principle, I wonld as soon iiunear to be actim*
Iti oenenrt with It. R. Gurley, as with Ihem,

f.

^’
Il

!,

a declaration is ^ pain tit] to me he the dnjw-
in^pf a touth

; but 1 am constmined tlierelii by the
unbiased dictates of my conseinuca. I Souk tipoa
these mviiatioiM to ‘union/ fro !rt vurioiw quarrel,
with, distrust and alarm, 1 dread insidious frjend-
d '1|

j?
m"e^n open e nmily. \ f wy mi il .T ou rad vus

tu be Jleooivsd by these fiolicitatioaa, we ahull db-
^uoedly maks sldpwreek of uur nobly cause, and that,
too, When we are just hegiiiriitig t0 outride tlm storm
to safety.

Let now organization istg pursue their wav in frer;-
iiciEk, by such means W they choti*G

;
but Jet nr

avoid all partnership^ or Comproiu\m
t
lor e Dnseie nc e'e . t

,

U M. C. JU Id

T*J 1

Y- 1 f T^

Newihk, Jan, 1840.
Sj Mn_ W. Ij. Oiftaisnsr,;

Dfrift Sia—Hondwith T attempt the discharge of f

duty, to which I duubt not tJmt I euo ted by Uie dic-

liatoa of uti onliwKteoL'd rnnstkmce, and by ths in-

fluences of (he Spirit of God I have been led, of

j to luok over my past life, and to inquire wlimjf '

^ewrould tJiirik of pn*t fcolings and action*, were I to—bufLolnj Ji;sl-h Christ in the clouds of heaven, ™-
tnrto j udge tlis world, and to establish IT is reign of

_
Eiolinees and righteousness, and hlcwedneas, over the 1

'pure in heart- From Suflt an examinatJftQ of my (’

paf^t life, 1 find very tmieh, even in what F Imvo re-
j

’-garrto.J as my b^st actions, deeply to deplore
;

hut
E-pecinlly do T hud occasion Ibr shame, and eeife

luathin^ and deep humiliation before God and man,
when I SCO in whit multiplied instance* Una ruling
motive of iny conduct Euls been a desire to please

,

i .ien, lor the sake of their good Opinion, lu sciek in^
the promotion of good objects, I have often acted ^

with this iri view
;
but T Feel bound in duty Eo say

to you, sir, that to jjM.iii the good will of mail was the
only object I had in vie w, in every thing1 which I did
relative to certain writings culled ‘ Clerical Appeal/
I eunnot. say Hint. T was; Conscious at. the time cer-
tainly nnt as fully a# 1 41m now, that this was thelrT?
motive by which I wan actuated - huE lls I nmi^
look back upon it, in the light in which it has oflate
been spread before my own mind, as I doubt not hy^y

/ d3® of God, T can clearly see liiar, in ai] tlnit

matter, I had no tree regard tor the glory of God, or
die pood dJ man, 1 can see nothing bettor in. it, than
H. selfish and moat wicked desire to gain thereby the f

gned opinion of Such men as I supposed would Its

pleased by such movements; while I cnnde&riy sec,

that 1 did not consult the will of God, or the good of

.
my fellow men, in the least, and did indulge toward
yourself and others, and toward principles which 1

1

now see to he according to truth, feelings which
Imdl Iny conscience and my heart Dow condemn

;

Which l know a holy God never can approve; and
which I rejoice to thinkHe never witl approve.

I Rend you. tliis communication, because sny con-
science &ud my heart lead DIO to do It; because 1

think the truth and the spirit of Gud approve ft, and
influence me In do it; und not because I expect or
v.'i^h thereby to secure the appIixiiBD of man, or even
to regain any good will of man which I may hive
tost, by actions which I now wholly disapprove, 1

^• LruEt T have Teamed higher prindplca of ac Lions
j at

least, I know I must learn them, or be in leinful cir-

mumatanees in to at day when ‘every tree that
briEtgeth nut forth good fruit must [> hewn down,
mid crust into the fire.

5

The acknow lodgment which I now make, I expect
to approve when I appear before God with my final

4



account; and thin ie reascm enough to indune me'

to make it T believe it U Recording- to the will cf ./>.'£*

find, and that will I fully approve. f $

f

Yon are at liberty, sir, to do with it what yen,
' vijj

1 plunge. Tf God can bn honored, mid pood done

thereby, T would like that, the confession I mtiko bo

aa public ns the sin I committed. I believe that I ./
j/

should do what I now have done, if 1 knew I should

!be dcapiiied for it by the whole world. Then: is

one tiy ;ne who Eflarches my hearty and there is a

juflpment seat before me, where 1 must afcuid,

There id, also, a despised, east out, and crucified

Saviour, who was none other than 1 i^od manifest in /
the flush,

3 whom 1 wish to please and honor. Tf you

can make any use of this communication, t2iiit you

think will bo an honor to Him, qr a service bo the

cause of tratli, dispose of it at your pleasure.

The Lord strengthen you to do ITis will,

CHARLES FITCH.

RELAND

/

¥

Kpy.4iv.iv. A negro woman Jj4;[M3i"sn^ in um: uf
tnir citizens, made bet *scapti m C'ialLtia, nci ^.nrd of
ono Dfoiir xtrumbostaaftw days since. Sim hSl-climJ
vd .lbciin procuring a paamige furllmr Nnnti. Tfio
owners tif tiro beat Eiairo dhpcuvcted ilia; ifujy tatrltd
an pjpcfisrije psaaim^r, ns cl my will Lava nl p :K v bet
fidi value, w-:|Fi (ha cupansuH incurred in arnica vorcini
to apprehend Fier.—St. Louis HcpvA,

e enderita nd that ibis is the Sainu woman
whose case lately made con side rah !b Gjccitejuent ill

Wisconsin. She wna tol Lowed by a couple of wu-
. man-ha ntera, who discovered their prey in HjJlwau-
kje. Fortunately, however, the girl found friends,
a ud with great difficulty she was delivered Tram tbe
power of Fier On unties she Woe secreted by being
headed up i cl a barrel, and foil for several days cn
cTumb^, which she received .through small holes
bored in the bead. oho iseiyteep or eighteen years

forage, and hm but little, if any negro blood in Eier
veins, but neverlEiOlass is a efave; and she had been
Etiihy of the atrocious crime of pretending to Li;

free, and passing hprsclf off ns a wfi jta person

J

What depravity I That's' tEie way I ih city is pro-
jected in Wisconsin— headed up ill a barrel J She
tWEfl puns-irl ered a valuable piece of property, on ac-
count of her Color am! genteel n ppeartm.ee; tFiO

hunters declaring that -flic could be sold for $130D,
for the purpose of prostitution; while a common
black wench is net worth more than .$100. We un-
dersta nij that in Mtlwnukie a good deal of sympathy
WS3 mard re.sted for dje master, who was sc unfortu-
nate as le lose Each a priM : am! tbe kind-hearted
people of that town turned out by dozens, and
scoured the woods. 111 picas [terror of amalgamation,
te hunt down this young, interesting, aad defence-

,

Leri tefriie girl—tc return her to slavery and prosti-
j

tut ion 1 This is the way femaEe deyOadnnct-, deli-

cacy, and chastity, are protected in the ' land of the

free and homo of the brave Elu tiled like a wolf
through the woods and oyer dm prairies, and at

last only saved from the grasp nth.island cruelty by
buing headed up in a barrel - Dtilfi get Melted
when yen talk about slavery J— /Fcjs/cru C'ithcn,

THE SLAVE STKfilKG AT MIDNIGHT.
Lend be c:mg rite pri.il m of Dni'iil!

Us, a l^egm and ciPiliivcil,

Sasig of Iflraars viclnry,

Sang of Zion, bright and ires

In that hour, when night Em calm tat,

Saag1

!|JJ from thfl Hubrcw PxiiJiillixI,
^

In a veido ?o *wi)s[ and clear

That 1 could iuL chensaa but hear,

From tire Tlubtin Freeman's Journal.

Tt« fire iff embers er The Repeal Aflaoclation,

fhvtilfiTWi flinf Friends ;—T islm my pan to ad-
dress you on the present occaeioe witia a tec Ling of
deep regret, but under ?i sennc ef Solemn doty. Yet
I addneaa you under a full and firm conviction, that
whatever may be year decision cm the point at Msue
between ea, my fee lings on the eybjoci will Re met
by a. K.-jjpiuisive feeling in your breotfl#. Without
lurlhCT afpnqjngy, I tome to ilfio point at onca. You
bar-e passcrj' p vote of I bank if r» the son of John .

Tji'ler, Pro:, dent of the trailed Slates of America.
I respectfn-Tly, \ solemnly entreat -of yon to rescind
that veto. [ a*k you In do P() fn r the honor of vour/

-i
a <l0 Mkc of out-

.aged Jiwmau. y. L:rh- r yon iisvep^cd mat vote
i.M^rn.i .mre >. In PyJtr^ eliaritcter, or aome dark
ek,„:l ha, p:,^! wer jtaur mind., eUunn« fora
jno isioit? the I ,g ht of nmra I truth ibora i

m

_

1 r> i-s
.-I man -stealer— fl have m dauht Iris'

Rrm ss eno too)^-ho lives by the labor of sFavoe -by
lire labor Ct men n » noble as JuiiMplf, whom he has
dtirt-i., an tbe face of high heaven, to deprive of
every right given thorn by their Creator; Fie ia Enid
to ho a slave-breeder t and, more horrible siill, ij j.^ h.

bclievod in Jvia olvh eeilntry that he he, sold bis myth
cfiiMren into bondage. This trisy or may ]HH be'
true

;
but it i, mosst certain that Fie is the stern ab ot-

ter cm! upholder of ihe infernal Eyalem of American / ...

irl :i s'ltFC tu h i i* In Diinni\rrf l lm t.-i ! . . ! ! _ _ .i .
* :

if''

/

/n

% i

Hongs of triumph, and nacripiiona;

^mr-ti r.M min’ In::! the Swart tl^vjiripiiM,

W Fieri Upf n tfin- Ki:J H«a 4:dial

farishsd PieiranJi a ml Imm ]uist.

And (ha toTm cif Iri? Javolibn

Filled my soul with slinnjit emotlrits
;

For its tern? by Curas avofs glad,

S weedy setenin, wildly sad.

P*vl and Silas, in Llmk prison^

§aag of Cliriat tire Lord mriuen.

And no eatlluptake’ri arm of might

Broke thuir dungaon-gates at nigM.

but; JjTO.ii ! Lvhnt Emly nFigol

LSrings the slave this ^lnd evangel .*

And wJnil earlh^milre^ ami of might

litonks bis dungeon nt nrghl?

slavery, which support, these inkpiicieif, and RRnc* [
'

{

rion^ every orbef.wipli.eiJnejiH under the emu. ioiiu
Ty I Cr’^ Snn is I? i.,t probably a man-sjealef, a aaul-
ilrivcr like kis J’alber, and from Eimh men Irishmeij
should norther accept nf sympathy nor aid, in th«ir
patriotic find (Unit hid dab endeavors lo secure fur
zhemiwiviB htid their children lb« ineglim'ahP&bl^
sings.of self-government. I unite heartily with yon / I

mj-aur peaceful eflbrrs tu gblaiu tliis object
t

‘but /
will fail j|j tlifSE efifiirts, and we- ongFit tu fiizl, if

^ 1

yk wo SRCrifidO our moral p'ineFpIcs in the holy slrug-

(_ r
ffltJ- Li niy bumble judgment it js a sacrifice, aarfn
fatal sacrilice tou, of moral prhwifdtJ, Lo Ji&ld witlFie

'

hand of friendship tn John Tyler and bis son, or !
eny degraded Arnerieart slaveholder. By nil pur '

hopes fur our cuUiJlry—by all lliatis pure, and holy,
nnd guroi, I conjure ynn, trienda and cpuntn'EneiV, to

* "* awn id that horrid pulrotienl; there in no dcgradalinn
" on e.irLb Siu great us the companionship of men who

hoy ii3Ld srsll tEic image r-S their Creator. I bestccll

f,
<-';?

~i VDu. let ua gain onr oh forths by menns which we

t
shall never h lush In havu uacd. Oh! Ice ns tune h

. not the b I nod mu ney of tee sFavebuldor, and let hint

J
never know, hy any word of Dure, that we havu oth-
er than a feeling of contempt for him, uSid of horror r i
uf his inlfimoue pr^cticBs, Let us act thou on the /
prese Ml !jre.tl emerge ncy„ and- Ireland will indeed
Ehins out gloriously before the nations Pcrmitmc,
in conclus-mn, to advert to ane other deeply intere^l-

iujf point, in cunueafen with this subject, e point
which deeply coucuiea onr national honor now, and ^
tur ever. It ia believed— it is almost but not entire-

ly capable of proof, that the slaveholders in Amer-
ica have entered into s compact, implied or untlcr-
stuwL with wnrve degraded Irishmen in the h ad, to ^
assist Ottr ftCSociali-D 11 waih peouiliiiry nid, on condi-
tion that they will give thorn tliCir votes for the

maintenance of cluve-ry. Du we not revolt at such
a damning condition as ibis ? Tlsal aorne such stip-

ulation lias been enUrred into between OlMC dishon-
ored p-artiea, appears to tuC Lo bo a legitimate con-
cLcsion, ibr this rca&un; g ,

It h impossible, I ibink, for any sane man to bo-

lieve that [h« men in Anvoricu, who knep itr the
mu&t cruel bondage itbitli eiieta on the -e^rth neatly '.

,

tl 1 res millions of iheir own countrymen care one ‘y

fig ahem the liberties of Ireland- It cannot be (rue—.it is sLuttrue. These men arc tyrant# in practice;

they must be tLatcrs of liliotly in their Reart-i. I am
atria nod that our great leader. O’Connell, the friend

0-f universal liberty, Civil and religious, does not see

the impropriety of holding any inieicoi ir.se with

akVditdders. He Has befiire now' nobly refused to

shako hands mill! one of them. Thai was well dorm;

it was withering; it luld upon tbfl sea red epnecience

of she itrnig Illy sou S-d river. 1 cell upop-Jirity I ca|]

upon every Repeater m my beloved country, to give

a manly UlLerance lo a renunciation, of the slave-

holder's sympathy, tmd of bis blood-stained contri-

butionfi, A tint; opportunity is tbiiE afforded us, of
proving to all imru kind that irwlnifon ate true-iicart-

cd, that we love liberty, and that we bIluJI never

dim its saetvd lire by any cool act. with slavery. Let

no niflo mis Lake; us on this point. So may we hops

that the blessing of the Almighty will rest upon us,

and odr Sans, and our daughters, fur ever.

I remain, gentlemen and friends, respectfully yours,

JAMES HAUGHTON.
[t4

f
Ecctes-slrcet, Dublin, J?lh March 1643.
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T^O Aiitl-SJMTflry Platform,
ThQ objcc f of the ami.fllavsiy modern id fo nh..|

^negroslsveyy, Everv jr,n„ who
hiii humanity enough l4l L c wi^En, ltl iteijl ^rVf„d
L,J* |, ""8a lj;js a figi'liojoin ill the i«u rsmerit. The
J'7 'ins a^ lu * hi,t , n friti,fi.i w itoBiroj ;
uf 1,13 P"nc3P le* I* Ji'i Sue, and

1

Jig ho s ii q rjg. |, |

to adit u ny thing ,n«, Lfoncert of action *mmg ah .

Olj lining iM^icnujiJ Hi I he fineness of iJio causo. On.
cart cannot ho Fiad, eicepi on the lenqjg. uf h,h| U j ] fo r .

liMianto nnd lolemtfor,. One man, or ^ b;E fjJ
-

dp'Jimi.*, id asguod upon fop an (slavery p|„ifurin „ N
ormtiier man, orannfoor ae| ofopinions, '

Tho*B up™
LI have a right to ,mk of their fd row, (hot they hc

Ip their own tit** of duly ladling ihk t-

ter-
:iJf(1 n ol lji IJ£ ™ Th in \ hey b4*c a righ t to

nnd a - sa P«>intflu l whatever of in*on«Bl*n€F or short-
cq 'b3j,S lil*y may in their conduct, in the light
° : trieir own acknowledged principles. They ha ve no
right ih decide (hat tW* or ihet claa* uf men eimnolhcj
ubolitioniAs from the nnce^iry of U| C caae,. Pr (o dij.

Teta the com men time a ml ,iron ay u the destruction of
s V oilier instiluiion than slavery. Civil government

be a wicked Lhing, hut n g&vojnment-niflti hr,* a*
11 rigl |( l,Pn« the phi form ns a non-robistanl. j-.

Ui-iy lm a holy tiling—bur Uv> non-resistant fLamd*
upbti (ho platform on equal teruu with Hie politician.
The Church and ministry may be officer of the
dovilj Lin (he minister nttd obureh member, and tJi-e

cope TmiiUjr» have erjnnj righlsori that platform. IrfoL.

I vidual property may be of divine nr of diabolical orl-
gull, but tii a capitalist in ns good n man on (he ami*
davury platform as he (hut would have all things in
CDItllB>M* nnJ «« *™. And any of (been eluBH
would have good cause nr cum pin i nr, if fo& limo and
mu any which lie hos JiL-lpod (n contribute fm- the bj>tr-

cilic purpura; ot d tstruyi up negro slavery, ihnuld lie

uppJkjj to tJia deilruction nfwhat be rrteivcs
h
or (ho

building up *f wiiat lie reject b. Tins ocuuo-nuter
would iiave ju^ cause to complain if nnlj-sl*ycry in-

ilrumentalilioB were iisncl to prejNignle a Ldjcfin the
divine origin of the instiiuLicps of the Church and

I min fairy tiia nori-rcBisLaiii, if (hay were iraetE tu do-
I fiind nnd auppcri ti government resliuj; on tiia right to

I mJic b mil an Jita at diwirclion
\

tiia rc-orgauuacr of bo-

I maty* if tSioy were (jBod to manual the rating- rein-

|

l ' DJl tfl ibings. Tlioy- would imvo enuie uf complaint,
because it wouid be (whether ao dc^ignocl or iiorjo

I hrencli of fniJli towuriln them, to divart time and mor.-
I uy LriaL rlicy hod contiibiHed iur a specifi-c pur|iOBo to

I mother purpride.

In uvr coniiicl with slavery, wo cannot plop to in-

VoBligete hrta (be truth nr the fa lw: hand of all in-

I Etilulii-ins and opinions (o which men hold. TJlh |ruo

I phtJesujiliy of Mila, and of every ether apcclJEc a^frtrrn,

I id tu iissumo til at. all opioions ari; (nte, and every |r.

I Ktiiution what it profosdfis to be, and ilmn rigidly to

I d.otnand of every one to upply Ills prineiploa and tu

employ the insltlu Lion * in. which Ilu believan, with
perfect lido II ty

5
for the ciclinctron of slavery. Of thin

I Sdoljty every one id Eojudgs, end if be Ihlnki his

I neighbor Is warning in iil t Em i* bourn! to uttnr his !at-

I tlmonjr in bis curs. Olu brethren uro perishing in the

I dilutes : wo cannot wa|L to settle Ilia truth, or avan (be
I oipsiiioncy of tho opiruona utid praelin-us of those who
I are willing to go wrlh us lo llidr rescue. of
V course, ibiuk our way of guimg t^ work Ibn best, but
I if our fniruwduborerB do tbdr licst in their way aka,
I wo SHiitiol Oomplain uf them. All they Euivc to give

I wo demand of chose who profess to halo slavery, nnd
I w a can n ol wc 1 1 as k more

.

lint, it (nay be said, if we find nn opinion m iupjitn-

I lion directly across oar crank, Is it not our legitimate

I briBiaodd to attach au,t destroy itf 1 ans.wr.ir voa, pro-

I Tided iLs bfisirlity in tho abohliun uf ni'grn sSavory In-

I in Iterant in i(s very osscnce—

m

(bai its prevalence

must of necessity defeat that object, Due where is

there such an opinion or aneb m instltncjou, eicepl-

j

ingtha opinion time wluvery i.< tight, and the insLi-

tecjonii founded upon lt—and ibn Colon Fzal inn SoekLr ?

Thu H uiin is nut sncii an i us i i HU ion—f«r if the Slate

carried out Lis icbin, h I awry would of necessity dta-

appear. The poditristil p4Ttics are nm suclt inatiLu-

tlftNH—Fur this principles of nFI of (hem cover lIco

W' liole ground of aull-slavery, and if carried Out,

would iaetamly abulisb slavery. The church and

ministry aro not tacit institution^ for if they Fiad Eicon

lattii |'u | to LJiuir oLvn

.vary would liavo been ottinot long tign, All ihesa

//J J i.d I i lari oris «ro good aooirgb for the abolition of negro
b lav cry, if they arc used with fidelity for that end. Jt
is (boir base and wicked w;irit of fidolity to (hek awa
uokuow lodged sfondard of duty, rb 4 t is the just cause
of righteous indignation tmd sLarn rebuke. 1 may
hold ttmlhc Stale and ita partioa arc folse toabau.
Jute iru|(i—but ELtll I soo that they can abolish ntpo
elavciy, if they will but bo true to such principle.! nf -

Vrulh as (boy profoss to hold, 1 moy regard the,
church and the ministry an impostures, but I know
tliatif they will uso the power they have, on the
principles they profess, negro slavery would ho spee-
dily ii bo Mailed, I cannot, therefore, flSFn „| t aa/
ul llieac Jnuti union* hsu (be ami-aFarery plot form
whatever my privciu opinion may bo of ihomXs
nacftfjiarily and iciiicrently ujsposed to (Fio aboFitioit oi

slavery. Ear I see that they aro net su uf LFieir,

own natur«
T bill only through (Fm wickedness and

faillilasunvES of cb«i r mfinbcfs. It ia Ejcggin^ (he
qucs-LEnn (a BBacj-ttJifli it is impunuibk fora Whig ot

Demuorai, a clergy man or a dturcL-niumliir, fo bo an
aUMjFiLLonjit. TJicre ii noJlun^ in tiro opinions tJtut

eoHAibula him any of thasu iFiinge, thq( ir Fmatile tu

ernuncipcitiu-13. It is hest wicked inconsistency 1i:h

trcachcreu* inlideilty |w his own principled, ill nt iiilm
cbatacht (o ovorcome. 1 admit these classes cf men
tuba false to their own principle*, and (he practical
ennmicH of the slave, os a general, pcrhopij as an B J-

inoNt an i ve raal tiling; but th=ro is nothing in (hair
dlstijtctivo principles (bad ast they may he) that is

HcftiwariFy h*K(ilc to the aboFtLion of negro slavery,
I will hold up their mcoiufoilcncy and guilt before the
cyca, and rebuke them In tho eai h uf all tho poopfo ;

bill aa lung ns tliara la a afo-fo ,mn holding Lo |Jio?e
opinions ar institution*, (whatevor ray private opin-
ion of (Tium mny bej who is a fuithfnl nhoJlCinniol f,
nay, ah long oi i hern is a natural possibility nfutio be-
coming WEi, I caimnt attack (he in n» tm abolitconiat.

Ax 1 belie va Lli j s to ho [j-iu; in principfo E(j tlm
firoscculi.m of Lhis reform, 1 be have It to be the hog(
practical policy. ] believe (here Ex iiothing that pru-xfo*
Very politician* and ocelcs: jhMcs (purlieu

I a rly tliu hstj

deprecate *n much, aa the capture ef llirjir I nccc na id(-

(cnciea with I heir own avowed |irieci[iIox. .A pro abj ve-
ry clergy mail does not wish to have hi? office n Hacked,
t» be xure, Lot l butieva Lc would much piufor iniiave
his office a ducked, than hi* Chrinlian ehanu'tur im
pvached. 'I ho polity of i ho enernie* nf (h u anti-sbi*
vary iruMsn Jinx aver hcv!i in Jlh^rL mtailtun fruiu ifit-

j

Hue ixxnu—their want of fijlel ili m ilmir own prinoi-
[ifox nf,Futy. Thi* Ills Ixvun particularly tba case with
ihti [iro-.Hlm'HTy clergy, JV-m-reHISLajlcR, wansaq"--i
rigrilrt, infidelity—eVerytF.irig PuiMhuOia LriiiJ—Slid rmw

jluci are willing Ed Xhlli ibc ijidiic, eccit lo their i>wj»

divine cominiHHion, cither than tu Fmve the Lrua ixeaa
inade up h«fu re t he pauplo, W F,e the r t l.ul r n. I id : n* to

n divine Jsgadaii be we if or ill found ad
t they know

that (I icy imi Kirnng on tilts point ia the genera] mind.
Dtfo to bo convicted nf dereliction rrmri d«!y is of ileod-
ly enn s«tkcuco. Wo ahon l<| be ce re fo | b 0

w

wc suffer
(hum to shift the isBue from ground where (Fiey are
weak to oma wFicre they foci thornselves vlrong* This
ei u i'|.;i | tolcrntinn of each other's ojdninns Is osscniial
tn combined iwricm. When (hose wFm Find been aln.dj-

tionisisi began lu weary uf (heir work, nnd Lo seek nu t

device* to cover their rntrosl baek m the pro^lavery
world and tfourcFj, (heir pretenac wap Liia( other (uilL-

(ers had been [ dragged in’ upon tho ami-slu very plot-

form, IT;id title been true, it Find boon gi>nd caux-c i?f|

now organization. Their misfortune was, Llim it was
a r.i island they knew ii to he suolt. Lot ux b-c cau-

|

ttutnr how wc; espeae our enterprise to any ju s l causo
of reproach or udvatiEogp on Ujo part o-fit 3 vneraiag.
Buluvnra thus to narrow oitr minds, end confim±

thomto IbHi II mile of ana• idwi > ily m> 3ircaaa, The
nnU-blavery phiLfumi h un drapFe one for all tie par-
poeci, Lut ti dues not cover the whole world, Tharn
is plenty of room in tho world beside to axxjult what-
over wo find la I so end evil aruiind us, without bringing
it (licra. The Creator bait ewde uj ao thru wt can du
hul one thing at a lima. All [bat consistent anti-ski'
very can ask uf (hose LFmt profeBa i( T Ex, to do Ihar on c
slibigat liu (into lliey hnvo mutually ngrefti m devote
to it, Alt othor tiB3« is. freo to thorn to u Her and to

act whatever tbvir longuea or hands can find le say or I
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l(l an, alivui any ollrer fivil. Tli* Jpo** jh i-quily

.i^ro 1‘lavtrj' will be siMifttied, butt lie world will

slLM be filled with imposture and violencemnj blood,

andmonfr FlkilsiMltropiiiH will huV4 enouSh fo da

faro long linio filler rhot coarse form nf imbed rres? j*

tl ' s. L r-i
>j ad , !iu t m i

1

1

km a nf no r brelti ran are eu Ifa ri ng

iitliMaow abominaiionH. Thousand* are randy

tn ] ia|p as extirpate it Let ub go Up “> ®«r work, RreL

in , L i| C aaine rasped for what others be! lave to be

llioir rrelite that wo claim fwr cuir own j.—always ru-

ineubtffing f bear a most Fulilifiil l«Limeny ^ *“ 1*

wlhiiirf.fr ony a
even tha lease, ne|la4 t lo amplify ail

tl n, p0W«r «nd inlluiMN-ffi we leu-l it to be right to use

(br ihfi removal of anjr ovtl* for tire Volition of iLn -

fi-rv .—-E.

i'Jie Latimer JuiirUuI, and Nor III Star,

This is a, title of Mri-wcekly paper juS! started

i ii Boston, on oeeft-VLon of tha imprisonment

LbfiTe of a HUE, claimed by a S-outbom PLanter

ns hie prrfperiy acut slave. Tire authorities in

Massachusetts have shat Up that man, G

E

0>t;. :-!i

LitTtPstltj because be is fwt% sf btti/ig thpi

Efat-Kad, by this Southern FlantEE', That is 3tb

frtmcJ They Jmve yot s great, oatentflntous

Stops heap;, piled up into Lhe air, dost by where
they have imprisoned him, on a lmoll that "oss

by lire name of Hunter Hill. They call the

\

lirsp Bunker Hill Monument—and they pm iv-

tap iu memory of a fight Sha4 took place under
it., some years ago, in prcLcueo of Liberty . —

i

They better call it Liberty’s grave stone dOw
—for Lt stands Dear enough to Boston, where

Liberty is burled.

I Hdderslahd one of Dr. -Cits rs ding’s sons is

ctUltng the Latimer Journal, lie does not

mean it seems, tn have Lu roly on his father for

lame. With all his fathers great deeds, tic-

never did Ode equal CO this,— It will relle-cL lus-

tre back On the young man's ancestors, iusLend

of Ilia having to Joalr to them for au inheritance.

Liitiju-cr is a jV^jo wm, and bore is the son of

one of the loftiest Dsv Lu es aad scholars, thus

has appeared Lit Lhis age, starLiag a paper in

bis defence.-— I decl&r?, [l is u, sign and a land-

mark .

(l Nurtli atar
7
’ is a pari of the name of itw

periudicaL I aor flad that Star is veithtrLug

down south of CaitudHi Line. The poor slave

his bsen heretofore obliged to loot for it, us hr-

(Led, twinkling. Cold, timid and, distant, in She

very polar heavens, ' the bl u e heights, 'far beyond

northernmost New Fngkud.Ile may now behold

at Bosion, We shall see whether

!

hc iiods Ihe yon ng child" Liherly under it. in

any of thoslahlos tltero,- -lie has found a prist,

on as yet,—See how it will turn out.

I need not E-ay success to the little sheet .—It

is success to lift VC issued ]t. —Sts iirsL ournber

is success,—

i

r
et it appears Late.—7t IS a lalE

'

" SLar.
f>

Iris long, long CiuiH siooe Garrison

appeared iq Boston. Massachusetts can't see

Slavery, until Iter own neck is gulled by Its

joke, In the very spine and pigular,—febc Las

built that Banker Hill Monument with a chaLtt

round her leg —and she singing Yankee D.^ottie

As she dragged it to and fro fruift l be granite

quarry to tlie fool of I he pile.—Liki a slave

Coffle in arching through Washington city,

ftiMliug Hail Columbia!

//r 5

Hint Ho-rt of a 3haq is batinwr.

Feopiu naturally wish to know die personal

appearance of our modortl Lfttlmor- The fuE-

lowinjf official de^crlpiinn of bis person will

therefore be interesting to many. It is indnbU-
ciblc evidence what he was in Virginia, wIleEc

held ns a slave i

From ihfn Amcricani lEeacon» Norfolk, (Jet, 15,

SM REWARD.
Ren away on Monday nigld last, my negro

men George, enmm only called Gnnvjre [i'-.i 'liner.

He is a.btMlt Jfei't S or ! tiichos high, about 22

years of nge, his cronplciioq a bright yellow, Is

of a compact, well made frame, and is rathe.
s-ilfiin ami slrne spokett- I suspect that he wvni
North, Tuesday, and will give Fifty Di.liftr.s ii-.

ward and pay all necessary e^pensM^ if taken
out of the Sun I-

• Twe u
i y.Five Hollars for his

apprabffnsiun within ihe IStalo.

ihs wife is also missing, and T .sti Ky-cst ihat
they went olT together. James E. Gniv,

Notv ]r-t i.i.s --cc bow he appeared bn Boston,

when Ere first stood up in n Massachusetts coiiji,

O /r^.W.fr if

,

Ftoiu die Eih^on Daily hfail, N-uv. 19.

As for Latimer him .sc If, he is rather a noble
looking fellow, with many qualities whiolt gu 1o

give the world “ bsnq ranee wf u wax." If the
argument, and Lhc om'o urgumer.r, in favor of
slnvory— [laitirly, that the colorail people are
belter fitted for .servitude than f»r freedom:— be
Ft good oito, (which by lire way we do not admit
by any Bfieau-s to be eurreer) Still it e-r-uLd not
hold good re ibis case. Lai'iancf is, intallcctn

ally spaaking, much above the mediocre of
rnanh

i

ik.I

.

He was Confined ir. pr:s<'jii for ciaim-
ing the birthright of a mall

;
urt itt obcd'ei in-

to the constitution and tiiK taws. Sacii ^ maa'a
ouTmay be incarcerated—

Yst spui'iM the hnmarLal Mi.-no kik-Ii ccintrel !

Nu daflJn -cun bind ir, a-nl no celt ench^ei
ibihil Lice :l. ulidei from i:-s|e cc pal*,

A nd gaLhsrs airon^di where rat ksu nd wilitf opj-joti-l

Burn, ol iJie lighr, ii rpreiidi iu wings, afar,

Ami in its waLchings weat ics every beilf.

Larimer’s wife is aLo aothuntj rally described

in LEtc Virginia paper above referred fu~ The
two together may be set dowtL aa the si*vein old

ex's account of the interesting f-imilv.

3b Li REWARD.
Ran away ft'oin the subscriber last evening,

negro woman Rebecca, in acmpany ( is is aup-
gfis^il) with lisr husband, George 'Latimer, be-

longing to Mr, Jaraiea B. Gray of Lkis place.

—

She is about 20 years of r-^e, Jork mulatto ih-

copier t'Li-knvJ, yoEwl countenance, blanj voice,

and self possessed, and easy in her manners
when addressed, She '.l'O;* iJmrricd Ln February
East, and is At i Si is i tiii p obviousl y etieimle.

She will in ail probability endeavor to reach
some one of the free SraLc-s.

All persons arc hereby «-:oj tuned against har-

boring said slave. And masters of vessels iron,

carrying her from Litis port. The above reward
will be paid upon delivery Ct>

Mau? 1). Saveu,
Grauby-tlrcct.

!

"I'iic above udvcriiscmeuin are talrah from the]
advertising columns &f the A.irencirajr j^ferfeu, a
paper published at Norfolk, fro-irt among serei-

a o-lbcrk, for rutiaways, iLcaded, flanked. Itiil

re ar-guarded by one “ Cask fw Jt^gruniJ' rote
w Btlbrf CW*"fA,

1

1

uni otif) " JJefljatfii'jf Jfyitpij.
:J

' Emanoipuilor.

HOPE*
A sLill email fdice id every rou]

Of happier days keeps eha riling
j

And eagerly on to the golden goal

We see men run fling and panting

The world grows did, and grow* young again

;

?Lill th is hope of improvement haunts man's brain,

Hope vrelccures to lire the suuliae child;

The light s-hu|>cs round the Echaolboy swiraf

Hope ftrea Ihc young man wjiL yisicn* wild;

And she gticu uot aoder toe earili with him.

When hiE race is ran, aiid tire grave iioth oyc ;

—

On Che brink of ihe grave Lie plaqleUi—Hvpe*

It ii utit «a empty flatleriug dream,

Offspring uf idlo thought;

Thitiazh every heart it undelh a gleam

Of that better work! wt'vc iciliglit,

Aod wbat the vclfie within us Epeats,

Uwaire* ttut the lOUl that truilingty stjeks,—S^tVirf.
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[Reported for tht Libera for, J

l; iii' I A Ji K>" OF wL N l i'Tj L L F Fi ILL [ PS.
.Ignacil I'ijiJJips said— Fdimv-ciLzrus I will

'*»k J ( ' UI anemw tainaiogfo tnmttrfri. [ Wlil
m\y li.j Sicar tny ic-siimnnj in favor of Jibertv,

1

1

1 ‘
1 1 Thera *re ims bands, brothers, siuis

t'Sir'ii' II-C. E ;L^|r, in til? i.aurti of humanity,
:l.a; VQD tv ill beat1

m-c- s pe.sk fora son. and a
ni.-b tad,

.

r/r'.i . Cdntosiijd ) No "enti vus in an
U’il; LTJ to drawn my voice, wl'.tn

] plead the
cutiiiC- uf uni pot allowed tt/spCak fur lujnself—
Ar.iny will cry,. '.Sluicnr,

1

ai when rJi.cy are
1

of foe imprisonment of an fonoccitf JJ? ^
Bul win iv shall foJH akam# rtrt ? Ori ci.u hd-^d
hi a pijur tijfi^^r, r, bo, for a dollar. ohey-s his
wiii ? in: m-edy attorneys, who wmiid tell foe
-;' r *nnpfo i.f tiic ir souls for an attendance

I re ... I

ihir-j n,i{-f i.-fi'U :.V( a titty ? oil ambiLioux I u.wy m s

,

fam 1 rag to Moit thrir nstmeii blazoned in southern
’ cun nit; l for sU*e-caLchtH J No—

iliry are bur Unis, iW me the guilty
*'Ufh. TJic o-Traming iLnasand. befohe mej (lip
ru^lors of lublL'.- fitniLincjK, kfo and Em foal

P''f
E * »?* via n :.. B , D - i-hl

.

(G real u proa f
.

)

I know 3
;'
L i;i addressing

j be whi >|avc L
; of foe

' • ri I j

.

(Hisses rind ahcuLs,) ruu dare
Lu hiss hj# of course. But yna dare mot break
I'; VL'l>icli funds y oli lofoe ear uf slavery,
(Uproar } Sh-nks \ ciflr dhaln-s

^ vnu have r.ul

UK CuJrragc lo break them. This old ha!J cM.

n .,-1 rock dh ii used w, with Lin; spirit t f Ifo-my.
'i i.m Itaincd down by ih# iron links of the IJi,i.

ie.1 Sitles CDQrttroitom. (Grenl arise, hisses
snm Uprnar.) Many fit you, J di^ubc ho-l, regrt,

i

lu hiLt'e lh is mat] given Up—bus you can no*
l: ulp it. FSifi e iLi'ii 'i.i the bluUi ly cl a j he in chi.

CtitiiUSuSion—ypU rfanutrt fret lLs srui oil the
bond, i he funic Li in a. owing such a CoQ%.Ll-
Lu l i«m lo live ru liour. A discinguislwd ftJlo*.

1- reported Lo Jiace sabi in Lhie hall ihat
I'l-

1 1 abulnian^lh were insane enougn to ihiak
:,|:H| iIm* (Julies,*! religion i an'ceaded ibtise
l hey owed ui i<ic Cu n x(j I ul ion Ye •

,
sJiv m t a

il-.iii wearer we pref-ame CO believe She' Bride
tuilwcighs the SLatuts I.H?ck, (Con intifl uproar

,

v‘i be 'i li. uk sipvnr these cio-.Ltk'd tbo-JhOuiU, and
hr. i- Ihctn trample on tiicir const jea«s ami She
r‘Shts of thrir fellow-own

,
m tlic bidding u£" a

P'-c. J.l' parch mem, I say, my CL'RSE be on
i-'ie Coi»niuiiuti of these IT. Slnies

!
(Hisses

sltuuui,} TJwtse who cariij*t he ir tree
Ept: ec:i had be Lie r go home, FanndL Uni] ia uo
I

J I fee for slavish feenns. (Hisses.) Fdulil—
yuti know not ihc incsittuablc vttl'jc of free
speech. Cowards t you dare not hear a color- \

mu n s]ie;slf in theae liberty loving waJrsl
(breat cup fusion.) FcilDW-dtiaenSj no Inw
biUtU our police lonid the sllave catch? r, nor
unr

j
i or to keep filavett. If Lhvy act a;

the,- n ;v vDlunlecrx. Shall our Lases pay mt-n
1c -* hunt xl i vex ? Shall wc build jnilsio ln*e|i

Them } ( Uproar.) Jf a atmihetier comts hnre
io get his |fet horse. Lie rnbit pn.ve titSe brfora
a j ary uf tv e Ive ;tnt n . If he c<i ihcr I u rnk h Ids
shiL--" in ji fifd ojiiy pwe liLlr i

:> any Justice ui
the Fe.n i whoijilte can maVrc his acttrmplice ^-r

Again, il lift comes for Jus burse, he sors aL Lis
"wn expense. Jf he cosurs for his. slavn, jt

sfen-x he is \;> get him tit ours 1 J record here
my te-jii i oitmy aguinst “has pollnLion of otsr na-
live ciiy. The mao in tie free States who helps
! ujil .- 1 lives, is r.ti tictirr than a blond hnitiid.—
The siLtnruey who nidi i:’. bflxer -siill Bul way
l
udge who should grant a ceriiflfme wuit'ld br
the bafesi of all

:

* A nd i,t the |i.,-,vii!it Jnep, a deep
.it ill liir(;iiLcniisg tu dei our him, D|«-ri: wid.j/

Are yon ready yet to bear a colored man
. sp ilt f

Tiior- vppi'aring some slight cl iip;i»j.non lo Ija

l?n. Mr lli'mnDd ift>k ibe plutform but oil up
riia r i in media rety ensued, and he wn.s at !a^

|

ounifitllvd m tiv^Lsl.
'

f 7 r.ETTEEt.s fh. o it nmvrn FLS*FXLL.
{ FEsm.Erorr, Jn. r OcL d, IS43,

3 have been (?*(» (fed, fora few weeks* in attend iai; Ihe
ebh vcnlions hclil Jicrcahrmts by out i-a^'i fricjiils

«=o„i ;„ 5 n™*. b,0 .te„HC

™
>„dS,Sna

M^roe, iU partinpr, proceed to give a slialic sketch
- of (hear delinks.

The tlhbolic.il prcweevl infra here, you have hetml cf-
md I presuTne you Jmvc also had Ah account of the um
vitr.-'iry ni Jimeahoro’. The nru convetilian an ended

he friends above named
f was held for one day at

Noblesville, H naatl town. ft'iUrlcDu pniltrs west of this
filuon, James Monroe ami I arrivtsl Uiere between ||
M nd [2 . fimnd ii luriic collection of people HbouU'heCftifrt-
:-oosr, where the meeljitf %vaa appointed to hr held* who
seemed lo be very caniEally engaged io d iscession, We
inntk mir way up Lo a smut! group, from wltom ivciearnrtt

I

inst Charles .« mi Sidney had both made short speediea.
ruu: thtst the mectinrj had been driven oat of xUie court-
Imuse by the threntr ninsa of n md-, and was to men
e*"* ft 2 o^toclt, in the Methodist mcotiag-hnnsc,—
burin: one esptesi-ed u four that the mob would atrain fo-
letrujjt the meeiingi but ihc sheriff" nss:ircd him Chat
tin- re was no dannev, ft,,- the moh ljn,j pledgid him f&tir
twtvf tlifti the mee-lmg should not be disturbed, if held
saywhere eUo Mian In line con ft.Ji oust

|
ami In.: knew »]]

Ihe tur n, .nm.l knew them U* be 11 men of honor/” but
r hoy had sworn that no *' niagoi^ slmuJd speak ia lAo
ini dms; nnd he emld nof l/hme them inuchj for l?rey
hod j.viiriutic fo''.Ln^s, and slreae; prejudices ! We soon

|

left Ibis jifljiag ty?iLifr, and went round to the other side J
oi the buuding, imonsrthe « men of bnuor

h
" who were

|

tone sewwccii in number, rcKuInrly fltint out 3a L he
.hoosicr costujru;, with stout hickory waOtiMtftki in

1

iliHUT bands, about ihnce feet Jong, and the thickness of
a man s mm. wuJi which Llivy no doubt intended Lo arj-
"UntsLcj the i<np r In the allei noon, we had n very ouici
mceliTit', Yi'hich was nddress«l at Jcneih by Gay and
Mnnror, to very good effort. The mch had d ispersEtl,
mid t ronbled ihe mating no more; frigh1cTi«f., it i.5 said'

Uic apptitu term oi their own arpumtni foihc bead of
ihar bully, by one of rln- citizens ofthe place.
Th a n ext day, tlieconvenlrt.n held two lession* at Wcgt,

beld, a small village, siit miles further west, Nmaenmalv
al tended, interesting and orderly, wit I. the esrciHion *r"an HKccasioonI outbreak from a Lf

dcftmuler of t he frith ”
l hew » pious chnreh mcmherS^ generally make the best
rnolmcrars. The man who knocked Frederic Uouglasuiwn v th a stone, ML Ihis place, is. I imdcntanrl, a Mr-
, ft tu.wl dem^vdtr t a n d a not her of rbn.t mob, who sh«u t-

7 ttfler Uieir dinbalical acts, had been aam i n formed, « rtweneraicd" only three weeks beforv'
|JJ

“ walei- Impiism"! I f

Ji- 1 nr r, with irs tho-itsand Iotijjob, hud loM ua sin.
irs (i I an organized m*b pend in? the streets of India-
inpol s m open day, with banners flying, and rifles km.l--

'

l

: All ready ip shoot down aholiiion, if it sliouW dare
'•now 1 1 x lace ia th# capital oflndianu. It being ihoughl
host for ChwrJtt not to So there, he remained at West
IreEi, a ii if con tinueil lhameeiing ih er#, with great effect
Jr " ,f- Etin Enj tip oi the hiiter wsu rrs of ptw-Flav#ry klf.

;
ChDtiisirj, nnil causing them lo foam, and boil over with
ra^c, ns rouble before their iFuref is ro be-
lakcu for sign of the good ti-renE-lil. Theruf wanton
to Ietlmnai»lis,and instead of JuidEngit aewi-cxprctctl—
ui] cacilement and violence— i L was more like foe dead
ca.n; which pi eeedes the eanimoak#. All i hr moral de-
iueols sfiwmfl to he hushed to sleep, and a cold ..»•«, like
ajkla denih,. hi ted the ntmospl^rc, end --eat rv cJieEE to foe-

|

hrtirt, No Iwurc could he ohfomixl fo hold a meeting
in, am. we therefore met in the Stnic-kou^ yard In
the Alkuit one hundred and fifty men were yre-
renL; l:i the afternoon* about three hundred of the eljio
ot m funly live women) al tended. H. Gav made
sTong spred, or, foe poliEJcol boa rings of the qneslion,

am. wre

_

folkiwed by M*nrcm, in * giant effort, which
vulh penally overwhclmini?, nnd sciULcrftT pro-slavery™ every side, like a hurricane’s wb irlwiud-hveaiJi
SooMitimeJs the assembly would seem io stop breathingm order to listen* and then fle abaken with fruiter, JllKmsh sudden y taken with tin agu# fit wifounL mia .

• l utnlemand tlie (own is ia great fermafit sinc-e, und iu-
'

i, 'i'y is ifoma foe work _ so well cammeuced, tVo have
ttreat reason, jh yEc-tv or ihe uneapcctfd success of this
mnvenliop, to thank God and taka courage. This was
r\" STt,|

J
l Pfo^luvery ciifulel ef this Slate

; and we “ shout
shout afond* i hat n, breach, lias bemi viade in its wrilTs'

j

facuiie of the people of foe place come out with hn^keLs
I

|!|

f
h

,

€Jr J'Andfj Jostled with jwocfrfoit^-mustly C(r>, _
I

vrrnoh they I Pleaded re- vreimt to us ; but the ofrjcers

|
M/ B l 'ieK] to iindersland foal tiicr aufht not to (‘ enre r -

lain sfoanga^ tn that w^
; and they qujatty remained,

and peacefully departed. Affor Ihe meetiav was over
,vc Preceded to Greenwwd* who/# w# WiMyWt Warm-

l ^Alf-tbined by Dr. E. NobfolmT

PresT reria,,
'C ^as held in Lbc

i .

'

ii;
' " J t ™ med J, a rd Hilda y, * ndSf?:"iT^ 11^ $r ';n3]

= ihm^ wry inte'

In- Areli^
' r,

- -

1it
:

n tnxH
'

n " ll5d Ii sld in the

of ivSiw? T * whieh n string

hauiier hrouwiit ,
® mob ^rganiiftk and a forge

JiS n ^ M ' llIW " Whk 'h tt;,drf ^l.iixvwere

C"
a

-*-r
1 jHVsfmity, With

I hi* device at

SSln hifoL
flT tllcif

i

]wad* ,tLe:i hazard over thi

dfuiM lin verni'i
!o End inn aptil is, to* 1 ** bnt TJ.t'y met wEtfl but liitle success

- a .
J



pxcrjil l lie jeera iih] jeeiTs W’fite jveopre, and relumed
rather crest-fallen ro their Jen.

They IhrenicunE lo come wicb their banner ro the ^ n <

yeutfon at Greenweed, km were inforiBetl ilmi jr they
did,' (here were S( physicians ih.tTF

f

,) who would nnifer-
iakn I he ite-jhneni of tin-Lr rase, ant! probably tuEniiEister
wiuc&ifwr Tiie-y did not eurae. In rii,: evening
Charles made Lis appearance, eoiripMdy drenched by »

ihixir-iniEcs’' ni?e in L bo rain, bur. sijciniir] imt lo suffer
mucEi i n conser, Lien re . fo the morning, we forir.iwEngJy

Mr [hem alt finewell. A blessing rest* upon flteir En".

Iioif bore
f
could the jHior slave hear nf their effiijls i?i

hi? behalf, ii bright love-light wopld EElumiue i is darkened
scut 1 unjcTEland lhar i?i<nt i |sn n iwemy « ihe i.iuhn-

i'Mirs Who perpei ruled J heir murdirous deeds nr this
place, have been irad icleii by the grand jury, which held
iis session last lYiy'fi. Judge Kitlqrwr, it is -aid, care
i hen -i my strong and emphatic change on the vul-jrai.

WJiflE will he done with Ihcm, remains to be wen. For
ni J-'“-A H-r their juke sod Tor JiumauLty, 1 could wi*h
I hat same more polfot nnd rcJectum# iflyrrument could
L" n?(i:i fdr (heir correction, than the kw-wielded sword,
i

-•
i “h ubnfhioniflls had more genera I J'niih in rlieslrntslh

of (he f-'inl Rad nroni potent—mw confidence in lilieir

ou'ii rnoTol power—and put Iras dependence in. ihc fiirce

or" clifi: ori i iirbt arms. A moh ! what i* it composed
or? Mild doss * that they should be shat down ¥ TTyi-rmr,

! hat C Ii ey s I inn Id lie roml T No f mm— i in mi irm I foei n gs—
Objects lo he pitied, loved, redwmwl. Diseased nu-i\ iticy

tre, it is Lrusf and M'c should administer to them sad
loer-prenirt’d, Irulbful.jnedieMtd draughts, as suit <’"n

mind diseased.^
I rarii a slitter ,r:i r.f tfiv country— I weep for my fellow-

mi'ri. Bui a few weeks since. I Ite uiob was in^tEealcd
to murderous derdij brothers Dousing nnd h i te,. who
1 ad nijpuj id point out tn them Lhc road to Heaven, hy
obedience to CJoi! in loving oar brolbpr, were bciiLcn, ami
mangled with clubs am! stones. And now Hiosc fame
n*l iltalcrs are siitina in jedemen! an the H»|s p lbe vie-
rimH of their OVrm wickedness. Ami ibis, men call late,
lV| ii ii ] i

“ JiLi^menI, (hrini j-rt ile«l <0 hTDtLh bemui,
And mrii h^iti 1g«4 the-ir re DbGfc.^

John a Wuitios is. with us at present. Last evenih?
he spi e n lecture here un (he kta-i of luutltk, Muht
w i>n Id not I u 1 11 (i i.n

,
fttrfrxr cf being wwbtxd ! i i Vet i I y.

rr rsw ideirre dol h kc eownidfi” of 'ih em Th ef rWiraf
mill (heir oirti semis [Jirir own, fiEhi't's of eIeivik aic
iliey

r and slaYery^.cliurcli slaves arc Eke worst of nil.
Siflh i iwniiic, crinstimf, rownnJJy slaves as Ihcee, tiatau-
foW. and spErit-darkeard, are nol (p fo ikund efjewlicre
on I he jflobc. ADectloimtcly, Ifce.

f?AMDFtPOK, Ifn. Oct. IT, T84il.

tire limns Under a Jj reicn of (error” in Indiana.*
hfob-law is the- aw of Lin- land. Anarchy Jins turned
loose Ills war-dns*. and ilieir hideous tiowfintrs fall ter-
ribly upon d:c cur. I mentioned, in my Iasi* ihar M»mc
two a tv of the 1 lot i- i-y fi.-id feerc-n indiclcd hy the ifriyud jn.
ry. V. isliiiit (<i know what sentence ihey would rpceji'e,
Ehay made an arra itfj-eineu t for one of their number lo
so lo Anderson town, where court tvn,s (ben in Eeasion,
smi eivi- bimFelf up for 1 rjal, wiflilhe underalandirij ihat
Jf the Eenteoee wns Njrhl, tlicjt would all crime lorwan!
tu trial, and pay their finesj hut if lie should he impri-
loned, then lliey won tif raise a company, and tear down
th (- jail. AecordinEly, one o f Lbe rioLers, by the hiipir

ol Hefnfdds, came forwarvL lor trial, pleed suiliy, nnd
wa? Fcuteoced to he imprisoned twenty Jays, nod p;sy 1

hriv or (wenty ilnESars. Srimn- of (be Jawyers, in their
joal fox the molinei'acy, wished him io mui.ke the plea ol

‘‘ r.nt auil(y, JJ
ofl’rriaq to plead bis cause praEuitnusly i

hut In said no; he bud mobbed Ihe sbolitjpusEtS, aud he
v;i.ic

| rather pny Ihe judge to pul him lo jail, than mu
Lrel in

;
ibr lio hiil come ot; purpose to be itr-prii^ned,

anil was c*inff to be, anil wil^ corning out oyer live pn'is-
Irate wa!,--. Threius lxHns made oa till sirle?, ihot the
jut should bs tom down, tke officers culled out Lin-: tr.<-

lilia for i(9 defense
;
nmf about one hundred held dieir

posls BToand it on the JCUb, during the day. Eoaieti i»iv

«n Ihe day ibe mob entered the town, on horstdinelt, to
die number of nearly Ihice hundred, h.innir ibr their
I ^tflor E Injrnns 3TcAlis;et, (he taetr ber elect lo (bcSiaie
lee ir- 3 n.( urc, fxnm tlimi con nt j. Th cy a | )p 1 .inched th e j a il

,

uni demasulcd the rnlease or the prisoner, nr the jail
-h m ild be leveled with (he ground. It was undoisloirid
Miry bad bronsrbt n.rni3 with them, which, (bey bud stacked
nut of (own, for which they Were to return if they could
nnr olilaEri the release of the pfisnmtr nilhout. A I this
iimclnrfc of aifiirs, Judae Killgorc, who wis jViLliny
bfavily under the CcuRure of the irmh, and wln-e life
was Ibrcnlenad by them for having convicted 1 |it.-rr Juliet,
carre featfitlJy furwanl, mid made a cowardly speech 1

hem, in order to turn away from himself the 1 ido ol
d wrath. He ^11 nppn tlie abolitiimbtf, pe!|.|nel! :

1 Ii-oti ul ml icuted liimscb, lor hayincr paEsed si-mcnee a-
keh mil for the priEoner (dead ptiEty of riot, and Ibe
liw (Mmpeilint him to convict him; lie emsfri ho( t .t- n
-worn oiiiccr, do otherwise. He lhca implored the xoob
not to proceed to violence

1 for if they did, Ihev would
compel the governor to cull Out a I'nrce sujjieienl’ loHah-
clue rln-ut: hut he would recommend them to gc( up a
pelitiou to I hr anvcmir for a pardon^and he would war-
rmt it would ho qruriLcil. He then called upon Lawyer
Q^arls to make a speech, which lie did, mu eb ufler the
fish ion of that of (be judee, ftirgmatiaing aboEitionisrs
as !s r m issari rs of he]]/

1* ic. The mob then set lowork
witli their pelilituij and utlcr gening tbeirawn names
fcvit, with the |UiJgQ

h
P, and many of the citizens,

(among whom wef* luenibrrs uf (be Exicicty of Friends
’

.
. 1 1 wufjtp ¥its ntM of (he meeting, who, on wint

j naked if there iraa much i>f a mob in Andensoniown,
f & / snpl, M Ne>; then: wyre between two and Ihree hundred

i-irii t.KC!? LhcTC.") Alter tbe names wore procured, and
q tnrsAcngcr start&E with the petition to “ hie etrcdleu-
cyj-’Mhe mob diEpersed^ EbrealcnEat the livcsofabolk
1

!•: n i^ I s —Ibose wllrt syrVfiE on Ihe grand jury, and shos.*
w!io tesli fieri belbre it

—

and promising, if Rsynrdik
not panioncU thar they ytottlrl return and level the |uil

to the ground. The utmost tnrrnr and canstersiriLinr,

prevailed unwng the people, Among the rnijh rreie nj.j

ercy-hcadcd incu, f£ meu of property Fted Eland aud
men of rariotis religions denomiuatxons. Quito 'a i£Ui-
nc'.ijV urid T.'di'rti ftolIcctiftTI !

UuriuE nil this lime, J was abti-nc from hotnc, iu corn-
pony with John 0 . Wnlilca and Valentine Nicholson, |q-
tioirin^ for the redemption of poor, oppressed human ity.
A' he a I relumed twe> ditys after, I found alt in a ^tutc
of Meitoment, looking for the reimm of the messenger
'.vkn bad keen sent with (be petition; offices were out.
vcoiii’ing the m.u.nuy, ro collect a f«reo lo £

' defend Lht.

public Jjrp;y.rfy audit 11 1 feiv could bt? fuutitl willing to
lo to sue It & post of ilnu^er. Yet ?ucb us were wiliing,
were galhcring to Lho scene of ruction, while bo piab
were coining in crowds from all part? of Lho eouiiry, and
from a mim her of adjoin i ns ecu n l ics, I>..i riu g th is » a ic
of terrible eicileraent, the rucatifriqcj- arrived with u re-
pi icvc from Ibe governor, and the prisoner w.-is liberalcd.
^i. wo axe now entirely ubandoned lo (ho fury rjf thr
Iivob, The- gevemtur^ rtff, bejnir inLcrptracd into l;m-
guasrc* is, w Yau may eoinioil all kinds of brutal nul-

upon Lhe ihvrsoRS and righl* of aboEiEmn Ista, and
Ihe laws of Indiana shall not punish you^lf! What,
n41w

i i
!: to be the condition of Ibate in this Spue, who

.10k lo humah laws for proteeliou ? They liavi- hern
feniijiiit on a rotten, reeJt n.url it has (yjoben honenLli there
" Their hope i% fled, their I Eg In iscoue.” Happy am I
ihat jji 1 !ijs trial hour, my JcLtb and Irust aie, is (hey
long Imre been, un u higher power, which fails not nl
itc titnc 01 need. I ai?i r, iruleti for mv life, Tlm?c in-
furialed beings Ihofalcnetl to hang rue up tot he first n-ee,

II f tbeycau gc( hold of me> They Itavc no reuercuce
j

Ihr hu man lil'ej tlif-y wmfd us soon shoot down, iu their
riigc, u .uptji as Jut jijg They possess tlig ucnujjie sidrit
nf « southern chivalry/-' nnd would grace"Vicksburg or
L exa», 1 have lefj jny wife and ik-rtr JiEtle children with
Our IhcudH, in' the m iris! of (hat den of UiicvR?, where
anarchy is stalking about a( noohday, and ffCCirlag a w -

plansf. Their Father has Ills arm of Core stretched r
over them. He will protect them

1 they ate imfe ! *
tor jnyFcJf, I rtm busy ip pleftding th* cause of the p. ,r
and neH y: ikneejs Ortgompaas joc u round, hut i leax
not; 1 know there is no revenge or ameer iu my hear!
towards lbo#e poor deluded men who are now seeking
my life lo lake el n.Wa y. Tiie prayer goes up from the
not torn cl my e^heJ ,

!£ Father,. Jbrgive (hem
1
tliey knt

ool what Hi cy do."

.

Almost evirrybody, e.KCgpt (he ahoKtianiBla, blame die
wth [Us: [£ (reufi?* naJ oi' this short, but gren?
aud black, and utnlignanl list of primes ^liich bavebe'r.
perpetrated in Mndisea county for (he last few week -
I had need to have shoulders bmacl ns Allas, lo hpnra •

Hie sms which are attempted to be heaped upon thfm.
EJif'j fL'T^-on ifjKira flie ajttiir ill i s foshion :

fP If
II *lttu uot iK'cn faj- IJr, FusseJ], Ihcrs would' hove been
no am ri-slsi very convention

; If there bad been no eori-
v<ui Lion, [litre would not have been any mob ; if lliere
Lad been no mob, TEcyuolds would nut lmVc bK-u put b
jaifi rt he had not been pUI io jail, the piviplo would
Jiut nave raised to tear [be jail down

;
and if ibev had

not raised to tear it down, there would n®1 have been
ur.y occasion foi calling ant the military, nod a!i ibis tj--

T*we, irfstibie
}
a nd i earful disturbance, would nor have

P' a^’ tkmfart, Ur, Fuses]] is b> Ldame (b £ all
which bns occurred .

13

What notice will be taken of those who bnVe been
Jnuicteii, and not yet brought to [vial, J know not;
-ul I presume that noallempt will be made- In convict
i i foi 3 tfiey arf; nut, in p^alily, the nansE ti illy ones : rlitv
flrc 1 3 i c mere liroJs which those fw& great thim*, the
t.TwrcA and Biatt, employ [r> do the work of Lbeir lord
and piaster., “ Beelzebub, the: prince of devils.” Be*

Iweeu Ibem CbvEisti.i’i.rtLLy Is eroeifled, und neither show
nil y_ signs of repentance, Ou them reals the blood of
human ily and snuE-immlor of 1 lip preste-nl day.

f bare collstnl the iorcgoing nariativs of (be doings
n il] ad iicin ctutniy, 1 he action of [be TOVcraor, &e. from
(be necouuts given by e.vo-wiln«®es of crcdLhiljiy, And
(E I here should be anylbing misstated, I will speedily
I'.ixu'ct it, Bfiue “ pi'iscriJird in ihut cily,” »e expect
to 11

flee into anotlii-i-.-’ Wc would not have our many
tad (feur fiieads be apprah endive of our ¥afdj'- Oar
irust is in Him " wb« Ls mighty upd willing lo save/'
Loyo wilt yrt redeem Ihe world ; let lu be sLigaifCh^E anil
uni]j-| nij in ikr uppliijacion of (iml^ cvcr-cnduriog prin-
faplcs Eo_lb«. Irans of me a. Let us do g«id ffir evil,
last ice (nr ii.iiistico, xi«hE Jar wkmi*. Let us xetoin
riiodnc.s tor ujiprfssir.n, bresu! for stones, love for ha~
yrciii (ben, others seeing ;mr good works, will go aud
;iu 1 j hew isp. Even now, even hcic. Hie work is pros-
lu-rmTi newconvcr(s_are luting inarle every day. The
1j.1t u Inilb fs b 11 rsl 1 m.g ix.to SnLaiF-s kingdom, nnd he

iS wr > thing 'ii HviUirp, nnd ci v Enjs out, ri Why Imat IliQii
coine tn distiirb us btfbrg out lime?
A h-'w leu™ aao, th* anti.slavpry fiTntauuc contained

f
P

fc-

U<
]& ns 11 bloodhound, flesb-

Jnsr Ins fangs op tfaa prottratE body v( the poor fugitive*
nariuym Ihj^woy increayed hts appelito for human
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Murry of otir reulbri; hdvv probably seen 3 jj.ur-

I n|3h Renting thdi R yoirQg slave-girl wus recently
hnu£'nfl tLf Neu' Orle-um, for the crime of striking
° tut a bu!ii b« I* mistress. The Religious Press of

,

rho North has not., na far as we are elwarn, anode I

<

ftiryc 0mmtaito upen (his opinion. it is too busyin
P"Miti(r the mote out of rim eye ofthe Heathen,

'

m.

cm the foiling of ibc drop,*7 swingi:

for nearly half an hour.,—n gpe'Ctac

tliu ab ape ofho rriu n ity , M u[hers c-

auch are tEic- fruits of slavery, if

of the Mess'd God, teach your <

anil to 3,1Ity it.^ victim*,

Petty politician* and euop[

debaters are vastly cotLCerned
'

the country 1 should he compr
of the Oregon boundary. F
rible atrocity ss this murder r

promises
,

1 Us tun deeply to

display of their patriotism.

I
Jctthebeoj] j.ur iua] rh^inrnty at fu>[np ,K Yot vJfiwed in till its aspects, is tin HtiY,-B c,ty

* ivh iuth has, God he thanked, n r.> pjirultul {R

r Whfil> !anrfs
' [t a Hideous off-shoot of Aineri-

Pj.e-im RepuliJicanieni and AnjoiLeuo Christ i a nity.

I, seetus that FuuliiiOj—
0 youn^ and beautifulM S^l—atsmitod the admiral of her master, and

to use the words of the W, his * chattel
I persona] fo all intent arid purpotet ^haiiooter

,

1

S

k'came I]“? Tictim of hie Just, Sfo uTetclied is the

I
wndtiion of the is lave-woman, that even the bm-
tul and licentious regard of her master looked
upon as 1 he highe.Pt exultnt 1 u a of w Erich her lot is

P
su
^
e

l
li l:le. The slnvc-giri. in this instance.n evidently so regarded it and as n natural rm-

I ^™"ce
f
in her new condition, triumphed otw'I

and insulted her miatresE—in nth, -r words, repaid
the scorn and abuse with which her mislre^ had .

I made her pam folly familiar.

The laivs of the Christian State nf Mississippi*
*

I'
Ln.^:t tJ:|o punishment of Ib-alfif upim the slave

t who'iife.hia or her hand against a while Pemm.
Pauline was at.

' ,y<Hl of beating her miatn; «s tried

It and fonnd guilty, ririd^ioiifontni-'d to die. But it

Wil* <J ' <<riJ ', ered Oei the trial., that ate was In a corid i-

I t,ul] 10 become a mother
; and Ile.IT execution was

I delayed Until the birth of her child. Sho was re-
turned! to her prison cell, There, for ?2Uf,ttv uonryH months, unehcored hy the voice of kindness, atone",

1

I desolate, she waited for the ««W, of
i the new and quickening life within her which was

t
I

to lie the signet of her own miserable death. And
!

I rlic tails there called to mate and pmyer-meeting,

I

ELnrl M*th«d|ato suriff, ami Baptists immersed, and
Presbyterians j^riitkfod—and ronng mot hers

'

fimi!-i

cd throug]] tCiirs Ujion clieir newborn children
; and

young msidena anil matrons of that greut city aat

I

in their cool verandahs and talked of love and
'

household joys, Hud domestic hapjdtifte.—while
all thar. dreary time, the poor “lave-gir) \&y on the
scanty straw of her dungeon, waiting, with what
agony the dear and pitying God of the white and
the black only knows., for the hirik of the ehild of
her artulErroi.16 violator! Horrible I—Was ever
wftuL George Sand justly forms * the great marly r-
ddpuof nmtcttdtyV—ibatfcEu fol trial which love
fdoise converts into joy unspeakable—endured un-
d grift.uch coudiiione f—What was her substitute for
th/hind voices and gentle soothiugs nf alfeuiion!

'

—the harsh grating of her prison-lank—the mock- **')&' S' |
mgs and taunts of unfeeling and brutal keepers !— ^ a
Whnt with the poor Pauline took the place r A 3 ^
the hope* and joy fu] auticipstlons which SOppo/"^ •>" "W
and solace tile wliite mother, and ma^p \

coudl of tortum, happy With sweet dreams

V

''? 1 S ' ' rC '

' "

piroapect of seeing the child of her sorrow, of fr
* X

njff its lips upon her bwom, of hearing its fti ) .

ciy—alon.e, un visited of Its unnatural father
3
U-'L<^J X J *

then, in a fow days, just when the mother’s
’ ^

tions are strongest, and the first senile of her
coinpeuMfos for the pangs of the past,—

d

fold and tbft hangman l Think of that last

&

?: IX s'
. / w

&
/y-

/
'pft

/ A
sccme—the tearing of the infant from her t

tleuth-march to the gjtll ows, the rope ar
delicate Heek

3 tLiid her long and dreadful
(for attenuated and worn by physical

1^/7 tfi' "Ti
mental sorrow, her slight frame hacf^V,? ^ X {
weight left to produce the dislocaiio — ~ -r

t-rt

THE HUTCH mao?is.

popi.ri:T r- sogers, 30 well La^wn to cur renilers

tic tuneful friends of IcnjjrniHSrt an-l freedom, gave 2

farewell concert at NiVlu’s, oa Monday evening. TIip

hottw was tilled In overflowin'?, and hnndreifc wrrr

oWiE'l't to 3|d away disappointed, from the imprjS3.iiiiHty

of gntfliit? snlran-sc. A tnCSteagcr wa* si-nl in ftoEu the

crowd outside, to hss foem lo repent tins eonwit; ihny

will, Mcntdingly sinEj a^aiu In tlii^ city, on Thun-iiny,

Ike i-ltli of December.

Tic!' richly desentn tlllft jiupnlunty. Tltc matal inlli-

ertce of their Son^ is aLinoit imeMepiianuble, even 1 o

the 5evcnfiSt school of ibeolq^innior refoimerj- n ! |

tliftir jin.Li.un.lij' fine powent ufo grearly improvEd by prac-

tlec, and cnlnri-i- 1 opportneiides, ftjnce they first coine to

Ntw-Vnrk. Their perfbrnuinec of Eiadthr vj grand 5

worLhy of lIic rcli^iuiis UspirftliOn, thelongirs, keavvn-

wani g-kuce, erpi'cssE-J io Elie worifs. ft wan indeed

like ill? voke oJ‘ an ousel beckooinD' from tke Star*.

—

Upborne on suth. liUSie skoul-1 ihe parting sotlts n>f the

great i.tnd £nnd ascend to heaven.

Tim HnLchimiorts Were in fine voLco oil Monday eve-

ning
|

buL 1 hough emited 10 do tfnir best, by Lire crowds

el bpu?e and tke frequent buijl? of nppluasc, they scem-

as sineetc a ad u n aficeLed . as when they first cornu from

the bills of^ the old Granite State..-
1 Abby is hIlLI a swest

JiKie llownr of lbs wonataiaS, wldeli piKses quiedy

iLrougb city crowds, unblighted by Ibeir breath. Maj1

God preserve lift? simplicity aod trntlu

This Yankee bund Would doabtlcss draw crowded

Sionses Oh tliC oilier side of Ibe ASlantic, They would

^wbitlle" their way deep into Hie JHMlfetS of jokn

Balf* purse, nnd uo mialnke- lie would applaud llte

stpgei*, jf not lb«ir sontt, “ Yankee dotidle dandy,"

FSt&^T MOEBTlIfG, ntBEtrAHT9,I&l4.

The MnfiBaehiiEttLs JtlecLing,

A v.'.jrd isigre, ill nditiji^u to ajiji Pf a letter !

la^l rni-f. of she Anniversary uf the FsOJtcer

Social y. li was brillLanE meeting—though iis
:

subjects of discussion were i:cii of ''.v char- '

actfr, as ic. seeimnl 10 ms.

Tbs Anniversary was snyoih|y ml( tided, 3

have n fdj1 necn such an. ariii-skivcry array, ti

u'os worth thn jonrney, nnd the end is ram: of

sin? w 5co.il 1or— (alt eke wkilc at jijcroj— tu wit-

iu-ss lilt e.ssesritSeil a^Hiionisls- ibe moral

sir«iigl!i of the country and Lhc times. 3 t v.a:.

bcort-cliseriing In mingle in tacL: tjreeliiig-! .-m.''

KaluiatjyQg. There were vdciais speaker.;:

elifrvgh preseni, to supply emiory to every l?g-

islaiivs body in lie; Inad, and nf a onglilv for

Lrsnsfendiiig aisytldug they can uow exhibit.

Tht Jlower of the coamry's eloquence ijs judis,

puiatlv in ihs anti-slavery ranks.

1 .'

:IE i':ft 5pe a Lc i n g !si-i I- re 1
; u- e 1 e h ut Ij>* any

Lucans, the most iiileresLsng or valuable portion

of ttifl atiendance. The unspeaking :..1 ihe

u 1 1
w ri 1 in

h

r ad veen 1 e^. I ho lb 1 1 h f

u

. nicsi and ti e

hravc.bcarLeii and peerless w jJiuto ut liie bust,

j
who wait uncaa-injily (.11 Lhe movetncnl—v/hol

fuliow On wiih II, foe yep? round- who propel

U — who feed iis enginery and supply lliyir :ircs

—wild w:u eh it—day and night™who v-'aLrh i:

while the world sleeps—who sit up nights wilfij

il—who r ap 00 reward or plaudit fur iheir per-

ptMLial devotion and sacrifices,bo l lb? hifulgenet

of thsjr b vMwnrtjr. These wore itieri: in uuilti-

Eade, to cpaip/eituwfe and sustain ihfl
,
movement. I

And in tlsciifht of such rounlen-oacc anLl-slu ve-

ry lives and hws its : eing, and will live fbi ever.

.] lie AntiiversarLca.

rbeEiMtor and some fifteen eilicre of tills CoinItnumty atfontfed th» AnniveraarFcs in Boston
| ns l|^;cdy fortbetekoof the Temperance ns,

|

A ut i-Sla very enuse*. Th 0 Ke » .En S l iU, I AH i
- S
™

I

vary Convention held public meetings in [Jig MarU
r.
0
.'". Uia i'

vl
>
w It b irrin.it! use ainiknees, on Tocs^lv

^rf
<

.

,,£!S
'.

I

lf Friday—murnijjrr, ahstnoor, ,J

CTnfi
SfVT l J

?
at Mi^ Tluff-aeiiul nf;U. auii-sfkvery rner.da, and Hid interest of

n
,] !l3niBrtinau were unpreerfeBled, Never Uelbro w
"
ftJ I".- e * 11c h m u I M tod 03 3SScm b IM 3 r any a n n 1voir n ry0. Ik km:, r:i Urn convtry. The verv ejjfo of (Af

font, eroquetree and Kpa 1
f will] irltich 'thb cause is

I
V

L’"E
.

r 1

1

UJItl J
1 tn J <?w d in;

O

oli I SC 1.1 puw crl’u! ]y frQm
I

fio F'hiUurm, and hrealhed rapture from the choir of
Ilia Hutch msons. - No wn-ci Slaveholdbm 1

iiiTr
0 *' ntl3 tj5f? ar] -flhorbing theme.

nu^ ™m7''Jt’

de0,arm
= i

tl(1 incompotikle w jib

t f'
S ltftT principle to vole or huU office

I ..'-r die pre.sent prMJavcry Constitution and jrijp-

n2™h
l

l
-

tJf° U
-
nit“d uasa^d by anot« iv fj Eiln,

.
isr n 1 :ijon ry -over SCO to S3

,
; s.i nea , I vas f rocorlecf. On Fridny evenin'?, tile N E Cunverfltm proaented to the AmwlSan Ami-SIaww I

Sooiety n atiperh Banner of ezqiMsiie wurbinau lii,

i
D™J 'Lltl! device and E, l5Cr?S-A vastconcouraeof peopfo filled the house. char;ML dJoneigfi as he represeatative of the CrinveiKion

fn -M
"
?-f

'

' u -
13 J7f

r ™ ;r h 5 of liis moit e !.,ij 11 C r , t

!j i"
L

f' C.V."
1
’ ^arriaon, ns President of

. 7A
ri \
4- mehed if With a respohw ue

n n i

C]<Mi
y

fi 1 11

1

]

1 dltJI ia^ lj 1 ' & r n HUndeui «f men ,

l

t“

1]J ^P^ionit *wot innaoeo-i

e^frdW ^CC
' k

E3rh iDiti(1fo (bes* specs h-,

^
foo^'upby foe poetry music $ 31HutclijuBone, detlnfmcl Hie niullilude with rdunflinl

lumattons, which round utleranco in shouts, cheera

i 1 w'mei" II h
3l1,J 0lfu>r^ilht Jemoustratiens.

1

1

were well bad the m Deling di»olved at this pofol

r3 P^ntly afterward*Ntrnwn into cunMon by the rowdies present who
piirtly through fiheEr djulL of S. a FoZ*%lStn |ji I re n Ct j l7J

| l]unj piutic, pretty mueb silenced
'" pr!l

'

ld '- d proceed LilJfS;, nnd fin&llv in-jduced adjotiniment sine dk. lam quite at a" loss
r.hiU ^ tJlillk nr say of ||m wMo clapping, Htamplng,

I

hmnms system I* it of heaven or uf mtn ? From
Ib n bcco,™ j:i

ff the Mao Bill
;.-j(.:.,or 13 it befitting1

onlv the umtaual rabble s Iff
not sec so many worthy uren aud woman in

sucli good causes encouragii)p> Ll, my ijiulincLsu pre-
ju. icOki and principles would promyt me to denounco

^lEn^l.j At once, Pul now i liusitate In condemn
esl belter pe™ thajiinyaelf, seeing further into

tenifoiiey of tilings ahould pefolianeo
in the right and I in the wrung. Yet for ibe life

ut rnu cap sea no setiieiii it. U appears to me to
u ., n vu

I
g;i r and pflrnic iuns pm c lice, Ifi + h^adic-

'

euligJlleilQd reason, "
ur enn^iotent w ,;h

ulir^thin religion, I would thank any onetu convince
'

Q uj jL, and then 1 wj[| try to make nyy cirt. yj'
l

'|
L1

neccteoty nojse on a,i| after occasiooe, '

J

An u up!easa n t iucide nt occur red in ihe Canve 11 -
Lion ,.m \\ od nos day, whfoli exciteJ a good deal pf
foe!mg and talk pro And con among lir.ih friendv
u j,d foes, I allude to itie removal of Abigail l<’ol-

,rom t 1 e house, 'j'hi^ singular and Unrorttt
soa)-

1 ,JJ^ singular ana urilorfa-
uale ^uaiair, who is generally betfoved 10 bo partially
liliino has rendered heraelT notorious in mo,- of
Lire reform meeiings l.elti rn Btetoji for several years
past, tfha lin been tn the habit of sneaking andre^mg wt SOasoa and out of ecaauu, lerfa leave and

?
i

.

fA
S
w( lei

f

VG ’ U» order Bnd out of order, sometimes
h rre I ly a nd ftutn eti me s a !tn uk t

j n to risi: t:
. b I y, son 1 fl

-

tme* good boi i.3o and Rijatelinj^ mlh llou-
aciisv, aomeiimes uaoJvj*ction.a!iJv, Ht ofteuer fo the
u nen,

1 1.liable ncmoyntloe of tke friends at whoae
eYpeti.iu of time and money those meetings hnve
..Cun sustained. Having borne with Filt tUJ en-
duroneo wm thought to be m> longer 0 duly, Messrs.
Pbit]ip*nnd Jute assumed the reapon^Uity nf
remoi'tiig her by bind uni njurj oils force Ikom the
plfilfbrjn, 1 J,sy boro Iter off amid ih« mingled nlan-

J

|

esES
n^ Lht> ^nerepnion-. Smno cried,'^r. gWi] .

1

well dona F Olliers, 1 Oh ' 1

shamo
! let her alone !

3 Then came the spuqcb-
'* 01 - |J P^ Rogers, Fustor, Phillips and While,' Jj-
Iicuncing, regretling, justifying, explaining and
defending the proceeding. Some were QEthenisliqd

[,
7

.;

“ r
.|

17 tGr Of tranaactimi—sup.

^"fl y,at Jjtf

\ 7 cunr,:;, who Jllid beejiso often

l r,

r

?
[

f
j
,u

.

ht“ i«rnliJiev, u jutd take L?lc oilier
!*7e

:
he vmdoaied himself against the «h:ir re

ot inuotjsnetency very Pnlklaclof j|j, Said Im, M
consider tins woman nn Emforutnafo luoatJo, irboae
tnetitaJ dersngemont produces iiDiitinnat (iistawbance
and coniaiion j D a meeting wfteubkd froui all
(jUaitersof the laj:,.lot great expense to p'ONJute Lite
dnlivcrance of two and il half million slaves fmm



I'D'dnaHJf. ill? 3ldi proper Lftut a IjM

Person HHoultl he permitted to delay mid fruetnit! the
proceed ingB nf B-!)c h il meeting. If Lina woman were
mjr iwUlior, staler, or daughter, I should ileum it my
imperative duly to take nor out of this assemble,
and keep her from further disturbing it. It ia right
nnii propei1

tu temm her. It is but justice nnd kind-
ness to all concerned,' A voice from the gall-eiy—
11 What if they --slaaisl J den I wilhyou in tJl&name man-
ner?’

1 U would never Comptu in. if when Irem n

sense ef duty, [ speak in an assembly of pende
against their will, Limy deem me a lunatic, let them
treat lire as a Im untie. Let them remove mi out uf
the JntiisC without injury, mid place me vrtiore f may
receive the treatment -of insane people-, Ret they
do not treat rue thus. They deneunco me as a mad
i=i

;>
it arid a lunatic,, yet Ircu mo as a sane trim inn!, a

V* iifn I felon. i hey drng isie n.it, ti juj-jous]y pniR-

secote me, and: incarcerate me in the cells of their
puli. it prison?. Ul tins I complain

;
'his conduct 1

denounce us base and abominable, lint Abigail
Folsom has receive I in this place nothing bill JrnirL-

3i css a:i J humane treatment. Wo have believed her
an in dor lunate imuiu,. and I rested Imr accord in £ly.

Although I do hot endorse Fussier
1
* doctrine of froo

speech in ttio cjttreore to which he c-j rrict.it. veil
I bin It ho fairly made uul his disc in if its argument.
For my awn p*M, 1 doubt 3.

17

1 should eiluor have as-
ststed in earring trie woman out of ihe house, or ufo
vised to the act. Vet I ennn-ut canile-iim it

;
I must

approve of if. 1 recognize ike rirr lit and ihe duty of
removing insane persons from public aBseJJvblieej
whenever their whiraa render it impossible for the
assembly to proceed iritft their proper boldness. i

can aol doub^ after the CKltihilioas I have seen for
several ycare, that AUigajl Folsom is a finranged
pLTsnn—though lift a other deranged person*, she
frequently emits sparks of sense and wit—which
all ante some who think themselves in iheir si a?:-*.

Haveral of our frJenda in the siLCCliirg sincerely nod
earnestly protected again? i her forcible removal cut
fit the bouse, contend] ng that it were belter to endure
her disorderly aj-enh tiF^ than to set up a prucndenl
.i.iiuh uii p,h t lit tFiC end vinrhinti downright tyranny.
Bat tiLn majority oJ those who made so much ado
aimnl Jhe mailer were foy pocrilical rowdier, who
wanted to son trie sport go to on. an.i would have
rr-joiceJ in any mischief n might occasion to the
meeting. House of Ihe penny editors tun were
ftfled with horror at eufch a mons trous proceeding,
and exclaimed, 0j” l The NDnrResietants have
trampled on freedom of speech and d raged out a

barmloss woman for Speaking jn their anti-slavery
meeting. O consistency 1

1 A penny apiece for nli

ancli croaodile tears. -
c They have liiur reward.,'

A no: tier incidcjii of this meeting to be noted was
the appearance oil the platform cf three hostile
clergyman, who at different times ti diluent ed lire

audiimee with greet vahemence- They ware all of
thn atrsighlesl sect in religion, rt* nearly aa J could
ju line. A m3 1hay we in iffi^nicn. p rofaas i omi 1

1 y so—
not simple, unpielending minis'. era of Christ. My
sympathies are often awakened for minis Lem when
6 hoar them holly amd indiscriminately den on need

Jiy me enr BannorffCg— knowing as do 3tnw ranny
h^ft' "here nre nmnEnr them, who by reaaou nf

I Um -! inextricable diificnh io=; fail m ? uhr: th« stand
i

:

i ci r corISCJencos fl p pro v e i n favor n f i
ef,

,n n. B u L i f
[ wers obliged ta regard tho three efor^Vrii^rl 1u
.iLmri I fini referring .l^ u .specimen of L?ic "whole, I

should give tip in despair. They areitll siranffers to
me and perliupE iff know them inlhnatcly I might
nm! Lit Eizn much better men ihan their appearance on

occasion indicated. T iviil not judge lueir |i^n:rs r

will c uly describe the impressions Fey made on
Miy mirl-d, f no fijft, il Mr. Chaiitbcrlsin, declaimed
Somewhat unreasonably, I thought, 3(1 respect to
jhsltUr of argument

;
but tills wad nothing si range.

“ t- s c nr l.Jjci ally antic action, Ihu [iidicroua gea-
:.cu| n ion, imd the ooniic enunoialioti of the man,
ImiL Raemed 10 me most out of C ha meter in a'

1
leg ite

r

I here was uo-lhinjE indicative yf thut
:u.-n p i

.
i t r . h 1

1

1

n i ! ity
,
ea n dor n nd sc I f-d isr ipl i lio, wjric

h

h sij on ulrna riding ip Ute true minister of Christ
^rili Pin wub not maugmiin ha shoivod nnlliiuff of
the religious ftend— nothing of that dark inspiralinn
which inlliols tori arc and death on the supposed
1 1 or 01 i c, III i L I C(M 1 1 d see no £ real princ i pie at n- hie h
lie woa aiming—no profound luve qf ti ifh t, svn hu-
nnniry, |.jr which ho wca struggling— no divine
line lion in hia manner. He wr, 5 atid
yel. t: Lit pro fees i i • a ;i 1 ly d tgrti/itfL I r L ii e re is Lai f os
u-nch nt F;[ like ill LJie destiny pf Ettrni fur time and
eta rnity as his i!i colony affinuF, he ought to plead
hia cause in a diBerent &ty)e J'rnm tliat which ii'D

exhibited on this occasion. Th a second wfl.i a Mr.
^Uadenow, or Gaodc-nnngli, He oppeirtid ut once
-I f- in meet tci I , so I f-i:ijjliteops, imp ndOut, into!cm 1

1

1,

and persecuting. Hu unbiushingly asserted that
nearly uf] the cLurthca and clergy of this (and arc

• bo n<tel Iy a i> I e a rnss t ly d e v nted 5 u the cauae of the
Slave, fie might as well have said Mult ne.irlv ulJ

U3
maniflUvl lira oxcm p'ery CbrisiTans. 11^ tv is tircm tih
into close conta-ci with Prod crick J)nu;jkss in The
iTobalu, who gJiv* him such Moos oflnilh, and suth
ciiiLFis nfeloqcience, na nuihing would have induced
me, st an di rig m hi* p| n.c, to encounter, IWriass
reforred him to i !.u> Union ef ihe ministers

3

and
Churches of the North with thuds of UlC South who
held slaves. Al first, ho denied the foot of sucii a
union, hnl being obliged to acf; no iv fudge that he und
kis brethren reeeiveri Luo aii! of slavefiolderg in eir-
m.i hi. :

!
• i g the II i hie, c n try 3 ng tsn ;

h

o niis^ien

D

r V Ca us r,
fo. c ., Ij a u n In] U|kI| ingiy aaid

r

1W o 17a u I ij r>Dc eiv u a Li I

frc.m the Devi[ in Jielf, tJ' ire chose ;o send it to Us
for ihe promotion of a £ond cause !

'

H Nav,1
said

DougFnsB, (
hill you go to the Devi], end aelicit Tils

eid. Iteeide*, you efset him into ihe Ex ecu Live
Cnmmiitefti of your great xocietiee,, and give him
the plaeQ of honor ill yotir solemn asiCmbijcs. Ymi

' recogniau slaveholders as good Christian brethren,
end admit Uiem into your pulpits, is thisyouranli-
slavery ? Mr, G. donn.-d Km charge but he itad lu
admit that ifiCae tltPUgS Jjiid boon done by Some of

P the tuoSt eminent clergymen in the ^ntat Cvaiigelr-
|c,il ecdta, and rliet iuu rost still feHoi¥shippEd 1 1 lose
eminent cle/gyrntsnL lie hod aide to admit trial

ccclerinrikal bod iee, composed chiefly of mfinlliu
cm led jciod a riti -slavery peupici, sitiiI delegates (n

eed es i . is; i im
| bodies which were in foil fellowship

with slaveholders-! and received delegaitjtf from
thofle b&dies, f I is plea W,if

3
that ihoy fellowship-

pmE them in some L iirffl
1

^, 3ih..l in all—cerSiiflEy tint,

their slsvehrji! mjj. But ho was pi i? hen to admit
Lltat those sLa-v riiotding ministers when sent os del-
egalCH, T.eru taken to the communion, tnble, c&n-
' hinted ijato^ the puipil, fund ether wise lrented as

CJiriatian miintiters uf unoiccepti enable character.
I waited some tree shnuid ask I. im if he arid Iljs

epailgeSiCais could fallowship Unitariam-r, Univer-
sal istsj dir. as far forth IS they did slaveholders.
Of c nurse he must have answered Afo- Then there
are some errors which tltcy can nut feliuwaliip. Is

slavery eo mm-osauntiat and harutleas, that it can he
£Ot OVfrr^ wlrila the liereaies ef Udilariarts and Uni-
versal is La are an iuaupa noble barrier ? Then slavery
is not it cripiiul nin with these people! Il comes tu

this. V'=L Lri ey are nearly nil of Bound anti -slavery
cita. ruCt-j r— i]j vo : cd ii i end s of Lbg slave! VV by s-lL

Lip such pratnneinuH ? Wliy deceive fthd he deceived
Liu is ? When Mr, GochIchow gul ihe finer to hm-
self lie peered forth his voJEius of deanncieiiorl

i

without mercy upon lIic Convention. lie looked
Jif<r eiid fog gut;-:, while he pronounced us all infidel?,

and hypocrites of Lite moat reprobate stamp, tu il of
all hatred to the- truth of God, his church end tuin-
inters—bent solely on the overthrow of ail true-

religion —without onn particle of loV* for trm slave
in QUr heart?., and only ifhfo irtg a haul his suffer-

isigi--, ami pTetending lu humanity as a cloak under
which, to propagate more successfully our damna-
ble error?. Finally, heiehi us he know we should
say Ml manner of evil of him for Jtia fidelity, but
he cuirid hear it as the disciple of Jesua, in whoso
jia.-nn ha wurned us in repent immediately i tn

I

mike our peace wiih God, He Ihi-u dosud and
hasieped with all epeed out of tliu house, ‘}>js-

ciplc of Jesus 1

! Aias, how unlike ieeue ! Whet u.

de sec rat igji of thnL holy and blessed name E If he
harl lived in trie days of Jes US, is it not probable tio

vo u I il have boon nmonjf iSie first to denounce Lite

Skm uf God as an tin pastor, a sabbath breaker, a

blasphemer, one Lltal haft a devil and cast act devils
by JJeelaebub ? Would tie not have cried out l avray
vit'i him ! crucify crucify hitii !

1

Stephen Fusler, his moral magazine
bursting with lud hot Litunder-hoSl? ul truth and re-

buke, now Look thu ftoor. In Olio Jiand; lie hula e
fmtefol iron collar wills three or four prong? on iL,

which h-id been worn by a focnaSe ebive. mid in the
other 0 pair of manacJui which had nfoo buau worn
by Llio vie Liiiia nl' oppression. He had on a coat
with one tkifl, UiO Other liai’iug been Tent olf bv a

mob BQUfi-elirae ^inco, frem which lie barely escaped
With his lifer Waving tile iron Collar and shaking
thn manacles, hp criotl out,

L B.huidherca apecimen
of the religion of this l-info the handy work of lim

American church and clergy,
1 tc. It ivouid Uuu?g,

ly.?s for me to attempt any dcicriplinn of t-be Lorn3 -

do wljicfi poiiTed forth from his mouth, or of Lhe up-
rear and confusion OX cited: among Ihusc m iia had ap-
plauded the preceding speaker. Hjs moiten indLgna-
t. i-ju was thrown out ln.;e the Cava of a volcano affiititst

iuitujtty and opproesiou, and of course hiscpitELeta
u. nd deuunciaiions went forth hissing and sweeping
in h.i, I oLls-et to thoHD which Itad been discharged
from the opposing battery. But bo wai loo full—
Lju highly charged

—

had loo 'much crowdmg in.

hi? mind tnr ittLo ranee, and his foe lings were too iti-

icusu to delivsr himself with iho I'recdotn ujjd buc-
fl-UFS which ho dcsirod. Among the ti na n 9 wuralrie
good things which Si n a n i 1

1
,
wvre other things which

1 believe ought not to have boon. &auh II

e

proQuu n-
ced Uic American ctergy m m-iSit

*
a pack of the



vreatesl Tiijians film tcfji'ilivi-i
i"

1 u-rtn. an-a EUa

chiiTcLita of Bo&ta-u, naming !>r. Sharp* in prLita-
|

! ir lobe wor&cthaii arty br^L.-el m &ur great citiet,

\.j. it 1'jLid was eaU at llie top ot hm voice, in

Ilia 4 n-.st harsh and vehement Lories of cuilad ex-

m , sLuei, It l" as say i ng u t the pru-s I lA'ei y l^°pl

e

Utu' rmfch n substance what Mr, Goodenow had

keen savin'' of the anti-slwniy peopifi. It was

Lid in a etoO'I can so, on the right aide ut the main

question, But whether true of falsa, A ™g |l( “"*

; VDW said. If false, it -a3 dirtmut II

L, l!v true anil p»rllj fnUc, rt oU<llt in hiw been

.
, ,[] «,i |j IV holly t r no, it was u uca.l ad for, I -'J

«

-

32^; and IniBBhiinno.- Even 1(iMIW and "UtfW

art not mended by a voeifereua ontery o fcnWC ;i|llJ

JiLluia againfiUhem. -Nonue thair neighbors ncCCS-

0Arily made bolter by such emtcrifts. I h& danger is

ihut'oll par lies will be made worse. tcumiot up-

prove Cl r auch modes of speoc ll. And the I ongw. ^

L Llio question, the more am i confirmed sn

fl i v , I iau,pprov ill. Id eplo re that good nan m a good

LliTOOgh a plslfthan judgment nt July, Ehoukl

,, air* use ot OLiy soda means. Il is (Sue to

i.,, r l0 say, that he distinctly proclaimed liimaell the

.LLot r'o aocielv, the representative ot no daE3

Jf ani wished no other person to be snaiver-

able far what, lie might Efty, Notwithstanding all

lh j Bi hie brethren, wtL0 love and respect him, and who

;ijn:invr of much lie h n }'3 and does, will he held l"C-

jtjicnsiible by the public for I he whole. They wib

lie held to approve it, if they <h> uni e^ piwflly dis-

approve it Aside however from all human Opinions

nnd jildgmCDlA, exceptionable means used fom crond

end ouirhl tu he. disapproved for conscience :i:ike.

Time will test all tiling*, that which a .man be-

lieves will ultimately be proved evil he ought to tes-

tify against. Neither the dommon sense nr mankind,

nor, a a i br'isve, loo nnerrsug Judge of nil the earl b

wj]| ever pronounce tiic American clergy * a pact of

the greatest viljaiM and ac-Diinrirdeon e ruth,
1 or the

chu/o bed of Co?10l), worse than any hrnthel. All

S3r. ]’.: --'er t- uculo arguments of tn/erorci! and con-

struction to Uic contrary nor withstanding. Home
of the American clergy and church are

probably as abominable in the sight ot" Gud ns ini—

quj-ly nnd hypocrisy can render man. A/bny imli-

,
v idisals am on fy them are below the ordinary Standard

of the worhl’a morality, blind, stupid, Wse and faiih-

lesti tu ll

i

it highest obligations of duly, The iftiisa

of Ihcm yTft fir below Ihn atandard of L"io chri^'iwn

piety End moralily, worldly minded, !-irofjal t sfelt-

rlghleoua—having a farm of godl inese while denying

5 lj-0 power. Uni among them 111 ere is ft precious

reuui,
r
inl,(iP elect of Gcd ]

ilm^ftlt ofliie carLii sod th#

!• riiL of ti 1 wytld. Let not on u of [liwse lilt c Olioa bo

onEt out viib the vile, or U.ada to kw ihe blight ot

wnjisEt Tcproccli. Lvt Lhe Jcor^f be made no woho
than they are, the ordi nary ft Till indiffarent rated no

lower in ihe scale than iruLh and justice minglud

w lib mercy require, and tha elect remnant be treated

w.ilh a tei idc rJlCSS and on ns i deration titled to bring

them forth as wheat from the chaffuml gold from the

dioEa of die furnaco.

Tbe graat argument by whlcii Br. Foster mataa

out his extreme coucluELunt is ft kind of argument

ivliich, psirriod to its legitimate client, wi I
prove

that the best inim in the world, who continues in

the least known Throng, is Ihe greatest villain iuh;

h round ml—the worst man jin Ihe world. With Ais

light, standing where he dues, that man who is near-

est, right without being entirely sinless is the worst

of the human mee. He sin a knowingly on uric

point, nnd thernhy fctlowsllipB all ain. Therefore

he is lhu worst of ainnCrt. t^rj! fig on?' judgt, end

havn mercy on na ! The truth, Ike whole truth, Slid

nothing but the LruSli, Bmsnnably spoken, Ttgktly

divided and justly LipjilleJ, in tones of Eobcr eamesl-

nC£h", iu the -spirit of meckilOSB, and with lhu tears ol

of a divine compassion for tka worst of the human
race. 1 RojpTOVe, rehuka, Biitroat, with nil long-Euf-

|feriflg and doetririo/ Decconce with dignified se-

verity where denunciation ia fully warnantfid, but

let not denunciation degenerate into railing, or any
thing which weara tJia appearance of brawling or

blackguardism Shun all appearance of these -evils-,

whether uJTeuii ve or defensive. ’ Let your speech,
1,

aE aaith Lltn apdetlc, ; be alwaye with grace, season-

1

ed with enlt-
5, ‘Sound speech that CallLiOt bo ceis-

demned 1 l:tat he that is of tlia contniry part may be

[i shamed, having no evil thing to say of you.’
j
I1e

gejjtla Inword all men, opt to teach, patient, in

mefiktlpES instructing these that oppose themsclvsj

if Goj peradvo nt tire will give them repentance

to 1.io acknowledging of Lhu truth
;
r.nd trial they

may recover lliamselvea out ofthe snare of the devil,

who are ta^on captive by him td hi? will.
1 Cun wb

par Mt-'.ft wLaeF+ ,'jetter co.irse (LinL Ihi&f
1
1 trow

tin 1

!.
1

In this bcnncalioi), i want to eay a word oT printed

caricatures, hoi di rig up individuals tn public scorn

andcontenspt- They hove been used aontc what in the

Tmupera nee a nd A n tL-SI avery esu ses. W Lien made

///

tea? on institi i liot'i-3, Customs, uikl iauL4.vim.wiif ym:,
l!iny may pephops be useful. Bui when deeigntUiing

pErtrcular pciraons, and aiming to rUndCr them odi-

0I5B or ridiculous, T feel on instinct ice abhorrence

of them. They ore weapons which can hu wielded

^-itli oven greater efleet against the wise nnd good,

agniiLEt virtue itself, than against the vain and vi-

cious. What me they but blackguardism in the

form of a picture? Something like a CnrlCuturC

of Henry Chy, represented as a E-l ave-w 1 1 i ppur ! aeli-

mg u negro, luis he^n got up, probably by the prn-
' slavery opponcutd of Clay. It w-as for n

rjio at the

Convention, and my worthy Br, Garrison, if! ri^ht.

fy recollect, h f. L-J up a copy of it tu the audience, and

recommended the pare haae of it. Will any good
corne of this ? Or am I deceived by il false

Equoaniiehness - if I am, I wistt Br. 0, woatd give

uiO incidentally a few reasnna on the other side.

Is Henry Clay particularly cruel to bia elavea, in

Lite vny of whipping them ? or is he put forward to

peranuily the system? li Lhe Latter, (as sceme most
p rob.i bit,

J
wherein is Itn more gui lty Tin is amy other

cal; sen of the United Stales who delibuiatuly evens ns

to s 1.1 nport ( I iq proslavc ry l:

'e de rn I Cnn&ti lu t inn? Does
not that Constitution sanction and protect slavery :

And ia it, worse to hold slaves than it is to alliiction

and gu: :
. ran tun its <?Kislencu ? tint it will be suid.,

Henry Clay is the nominee of a. great political party

for the protftdujiey. True, but w-hc cl-;e could have
been Slum in aterl by that party less pledged to the

system pf slavery thrift he? I cannot tliink that any
such caricature?, of the leaders in politics or reli-

gion, however true in -sornC parts of their design,
1 ill ever maim Lbi:3 world better. They generate
3COH5 -il ltd hatred fbr rather than c-i n.-ese n

tiuci s abhorrence of rati itself. LetUa not do evil tliut

good may come,
I have turned 0 aide From .’i-Fr. Peayl, the laat of

the three hostile clergymen alluded to as having ap-
peared CU Our platform. He appeared to better ad-
vantage thou Mr. Good enow. There wan :nnru een-
dor about him, and religious bitLernEss, But
bio cumbanvenods and (Ic.vd-ucLjvBness, as welt as
self-es-teem, ffitl^t be fcr-rgie, to have exhibited him-
adf as he did. His ml for hin theology, for ii is or-

d
e

", and fur the church in general, togeiber w'itbJii.s
i

|

holy indignation agasriat ifttldcfs uftd disorganis-era,

mantled in the d ingui^e uf anti -slavery, made the

!

ruei.ssm creak under lits emphatic jounces, and llie

drums of all our Mrs udiii with his OtetiLorian de-
cJamalton. .^Lrarigu tliat men almuld put up aud]
airs, damn up with aucli f-u r-.c ri t wrath, and split the
Cii:-j of the groundlings with tiich Iraui-cOmiCal
Vdteifaialbj]. 11' they have S good CAust, Lhcy in-

jure it, if a bad one, they hasten its explosion. Al-
beit 1 am glad ttie^e clerical gGiiitamen appeared un
tli 0 stage. It proves that they feet the pressure oE^

public opinion, that they are alarmed ftlLbo growing
power Of radical anti-slavery, and tlmL they dure
nut longer trust their hitherto famous argument o£
aiicnl They iltcj no longer afraid of tho
ftVQnaen epeatier?, its Foster told them, but o:in screw
up their consciences to aland on the eaino platform
wiilj them and address public assemblies. L wish
Hum nothing but a new hoert uud a right spirit,

tliat they may bear a trun test i many. Let them do
theii- duty tLs bocommb inae ministera of CJirist, tad
1 Will warrant them a safe deliverance irorn ail llie-

i ltd ile-Is and disorgrt niters in lire land. If not, they

wilHuin themselves, in spits bf their best friend-n.

Ami for their sp-.cioL improvement, lot them take a

lesson from William Cow per

:

i Would l dasnrihe a prea-cliar, auch as I'-u u

l

i

Were beau earth, iv-uuld bmir, iiwu,

I [
Jaul skuinld liun sc If direct mo. J would Lfacu

[tin Diasior strokes uud draw from Lis di-^ign.

[ vv cu id c^prcp? Iiiin simplo, grave, sincere;
in dacl fine tiucorrupt

j
m lau^ nigu pl.(in

T

Aid plain in tuannvr. ducunt, Boltuia t ctuuile,

And naiural in gcvtUroj rniic-Fi i rnpra rsed

Hims.Blf, as cnnsciaus ot his awful charge.

Aid aiasicMv mniiiiplj (bat the fleck ho foods

May Fact it toe j aftcctionala in EouU

Aid tcuidvr in nddr-ats, as wall Ijsaauiiis

A messojigur of grace 10 guilty

Italic] d tho picture!— Jx it hkof Li he wham I
1

" Lie (llat B ugO-tinleS butwiii'ii tiuii .iud ijiilii,

As (Fuji's a mbassadar, Lha ^raud coiieuina
C.lfjudgment Slid uf mi:rry, sl.uuld l:r.v.-.vrc.:

Uf ligJarjii-x in 1
1 j h spaech. "l'is pinFcl

L’u u imj r L a gi'in, wile ,

1

j .in should woo a »c.ml,
H * * * Hu LliiS not Faujy

5
l vci-j(i 4 ,-|ia 1 1 1

1

: m;ai wIiubo Injiirt Is warm,
WJlufld j. ill) iI.j: UTO T:urc, ivllftsa dociciiJo :i 1 1

1

! -.vJlCijiu Life,

Coincident, cjtliibrt iunid proof
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Certainly if all who know, tlmt !c hc men
'

*iw4> nut in lie shape d| bodies, b-Jt m (he
power ai i«H?n, wr.Lild l men awhile unit,'
Christ's wholesome mid peaceable decree, ajid 1

rot, piaffed uji with arrogance and coucc L

«!her MIjcvc (heir owes opinions thmi Lis ad.
monitions; ibe whole wrirM Bong oqn
Ihe use of iron ir.ca milder w&rkfis) should have

in matt
-i
u Lu L tiinquiflLVi nnd hare cnel

leather in a firm And Lm3is.srj!iA^j4 teavao
tnost safe aor.eord —ABjmnatJS.

Thss is the /VrSetta]. Fj'-om floor te» -Ccilin ^-|

Like a kagrorgoij, rise i he bum. i.’hcd arms
j

jj>][ front luetr & i l«?iLt pipe.;-; no aiHhejn pea I in r-

Whiles the vilingrs with strange alarms,

A?i : Ti-iat a sound v.iJ3 iri.-r, how wild ar.n

d feisry,

^."hea Line Deaiij.Angel touches those swifi

keys

^thit loud lament send dismal Miserere
V/iLt njDglewUb their awful symphonies r

[ lie sr e fen now ih« infinite fierco eiiorus,

GJ'i3i t| I' a™d[jy
t j|je sa-dlos* groan—

^ Ehiopjjh. tilt a jen that have gone bCiTor-'1

U5.,

1u ](rng reverberations reach o-ur own.

Un, ! elm and harness ring* its Scion hammer.
Through. Cimbrfc forest ireiws t he tforiE matt's

t on g.

And V.iiJ amid I he universal clamor,
0 er dsslimt deserts soonds the Tartar gong.

I hear the FlfirmCnt, who- from hta falaca
Wheels out his baute.betl with «read(ul din,

And Aztec priests Upon ibeir teocalHu,

JBrai the wild wur-dflnns made of seryotils'

ifcifl.

The tanm It or each sucked and burning village
lhe sham, that; ever/ piajer for nterci

dfowpa

The soldi ers’ ravels in the midst of pilhgCj
Tat will) of lamme in beleaguered lownsJ

The bon#** shell, the gateway wren eh e,

asunder,

The r?., !.:.ng m
!. ij,|l»i r j,

r
,
Lhe clashing blade

;

Ai:d ever and amen, in looes of ihuuder,
los diepaien of Lhe cannon n da,

-5 Jk ok man, with sneh discordant noises,
Vr nfv sei-.'i acc'ifarJ instruments ns Shese

t

Thou dreiwaea( Nature** sweet and fcLntfl

v

voices,

Aaj jarrtii ihe edcaiiaE Sharmonieat

T4;«*lialf tbepswer qhat fills the world with
lurror,

T^crc half the wealth, bellowed co raiops
Sod eoartSf

tJIven ra redeem Lhc human mindfrem error.

There were- no need of arsenals and fans.

The wnniar’s name would be a name abhorred 1

\hd every nation [hit fji^nhl lift again
Ili gainst lli brother, on ils forehead

’iVo o Id wear for areriatojc the oarse of Cain !

(.

:
:

I Jj

Down- the darlr future, through lung geitera,

lions,

The echoing sounds grew fainlcr, and ihcn
cease

And like a t::l|, wlLh solemn, strd vihralLOJis,

I incur ante mora the v&ico of Christ
1 ft : c£ !

r

Fsaee! amJ no longer from iw brazen portals.
The blast Of Wirt great organ shakes I he

Sides

!

E-.it beauti fuL j-j songs of ibe irainunars
The ]io‘y melodies of Love arise .

f

Ifuraid of Freedom.*
'vc ^ !l ' l

' ,

® occasionally
|
for several vesrs, met

WLlh a JtUnthsr of this spirited tounal, edllei!,
as abolition IsU nerd r.oL be iitfopined, by Na
lh an i cl P. Rogers, or.ee ft counsellor ol kw in
Plymouth, si ]|j fcrihcT up the Merrimack, but
Uf.v, in his riper years, com edetwn the hills (him
far, lu be the HcraM *f Freedom to those parLs,



\
We have been refresbcl not a link;, byiM
ch cap c<i rdi a] of his a it i i-ori a Is, flowf n g Li to ]i m
nvtn tiion n I ain-cc rren Ls

, now clear- anil s.-.arlr-

Hnflj no* foaming: and ^’n:ly, and atways spic-

ed with the essence of the 6c Rial the N<>r',ray

pin-c; but ncvei -dark nor miuldy
s nor threaten-

ing with smaShered murmurs, iilte 1ti« rivers-of

the plain, The e fleet of ohe of hi* effusions,

reminda ire of what lint tijdropailiisls s-v, abont

ihe electricity in fresh aprihg water, com pared

with that wiitch has aloftl over night to fu,-_

weak nerve*. W-c do im; know of lumber uu_

tabig and public insLanc-cof 6 lic|i pure, youthful,

atid bear Ij Indiana lien at all wrong. Ten;

church 4tsslf roust love itj if h have any Vutfl

though be i* so iil lu have dealt rudely wiLh U&

BHUttity. Ills clean Mtachmunl io lha righti

however, sanctions the severest reSiuios we have

read.

tVe have neither room, nor i nclmsl Lon
,
fo'

criticise lb is paper, o-r ils cau^., at kngtSi, but

would Speak of i ! i-EL the free and u n cn k uIjli Lri g

spii it of its o Other. Mr. Honors seems to nslo

occupy an bone ruble and manly position in tlie-osc

days, and in this country, making the press a

living tpd breathing organ 1« reach the hearts

of meOj aiui dt>L merely ,! line paper, and good

type,” JfVilh its cLviL pilot sluing ail, and flUtf-

LaninnoUbly waiting for lhc news to arrive,

—

'

the vehicle of ibe earliest news, hut llm latest

rnteKijincfi,— recording the Ipdntairable and lust

reRtilLs, lhc inarri age:-: and e! eacla^, alone. The

-yresent c'lli’IPC is wide awake, and s landing On

the beak of ins ship
j
nut as a scientific explorer

• under government,. but a yank sc sealer, rather,

Who makes those oneipioredcpEitlaenlg his har-

hors in which to refit fur more a:l rf un rents

cruises. He is a fund of news und fr&sSmr?*

in himself
1

,— bus the gift of Speech, and the

<t Hack of Writing, and if anything important

..akes ]:laee in ihe Granite Slats, we way be sort

thutwesbal! heurof it in good season, .No

other paper tliat we knew keeps pice st> well

with. One forward wave of Lhc r-csairss public

taouc;;iL and sentiment of New England, and

ass sTls so faith fatty and ingenuously Hit largest

Siberly in ill things. There is, beside, mote

yn pledged poetry iu his prase. Lh an in the verses

of Pin ay nn accepted rhymer
;
and, wa are oc-

casionally advertised Liy a mellow hnateit’s

r.olc from his trumpet, Lhm, unlike most re,

BormeiSj hi* fee? are stilt where they should be,

on ifcu turf, and that h* looks Out from & Serenri

lUUuntl SiL'ij. into i he lurbid arena of poLttics,

^or is slavery always n Eombpe tltemo with

him, bat iovciLc.d with I be eolore: ofhtS wit and
I aiicy, and att cvtL Io be abolished by other

nuitiH i him sorrow and bilicritess of complaint-

ki". will i3 .IJ Et t this fight with witai chr 6 r majr be

.

dm to speak of 1j|>s et?mposition- It is a genu
u:e ynnltee style, wjikouL uelion,— teal guessing

and calculating to some purpose, and reminda
us occasionally, w docs oil free, brave, arid

origin aE writing 1

,
of its great master in these

days, Thomas Cavlylc, 1 l ha.i a life aliave

gram mar, ai:d a i Heailing which, need o*l bo
parsed Lo bn undecamod, Dut like thes* Eame
"fiounlaln-LorrcnlSj there id rachirr tDa mudi
HhipiMu his chan nd, nni: ibe rainbow sprays
and evnporalLoiig go doublE ^airk-time to tica-

Vtn, while Lhfi bedy of his waler falls head lung
Co lhc plain. Wo would have teiL repave and
deliberation, occasionally, if only to bring Ms
tide to li &*ad,—more frequent expansions ot

dm slrcam, still, bottom less mouulain lamg,
perchance inland seas, nod at Iftiglh the deep
ocean i I seif.

d i.i cannot do better i!iun enr;c.h i^ue pages
vrilh ft few extracts from spell articles 4a we
have oE hafid. Who fan help sympathizing
with his righteous iippaiieijoe, whtn invited to

hold his peace or endeavor to coti vinca 1h^ un-
dcrSt&ndiog of the people by well ordered argu-
ment £

— 1“Sandy OrtgriinuNte and tzrpiMJfti with the
EDiiSiambaLislj on 1

labli; rock,’ when nil liar

waLcts of f^ake Superior are thundering in tbfl

//&
geifli.? horse-shoe, ari d deafeolhg Ibc icry war
of lhc cjenwatE ’ Wop id yuu nut shoiti io him
wjtii a ciap of thurifkr thruu^h a. spcuhing-
misnpct., if you could, commaod il,^ir posn'iblc
to reach his j^bscm In his appftling extremity!
Bid Jonoh irya/p with the z-vj of Kiueveli,—
1 yet forif days/ cried the vagabond prophet,
and Nmevieh r-hni L ic overthrown !' That was

his adulation. _A n id did the vFroperLy and
Standing, ' tnrfi Up iheir nose.* Hn[ him, aud set
the mob on to him ? Bed Lhc clergy dfrceuvi'.;.

riun:» him, ai|d crII him crtrayagunl, tobguid.
ed, a divider of chore he a, a lismiber of parish-
es l What would 3i:ivc beemrns of loot cliy, if

they had done ihiR? Did they 'approve his.

priHeinfes
1 hnl disJ:l;e his 1 meautm 7 and hia

r f/j/iri f '!

!

<£ Slavery must be cried down, denounced
down, riilienlfrd down, and pro-slavery with u,
nr mi her before it. Slavery will go when pro-
d livery starts. Tin; sheep will MW when :he
bell-wether lends. l>own, thun, with the hloutlv
system, out of the land wilt ii, and out of the
world with il,—into the Hed Sen with ii. Men

be enslaved in this eonutry any tueger.
Women and children iha'urba flogged here an y
Latimer, If you undertake io hinder m, the
worst is ynor own.”— ''Hut Lids is oil fanali.
eism. 4T^.f std-.”

He tlias raises the atiti .slavery r wai-wh.oop

in New Hampshire, when ft it tmpanajU C&n
ventjon is (o bo held, sending the summons
— ,J To none but the whole-hearted, f«]]y-«mi.
rtli'ted, ofass-ib'.-Ttplj:cun. apirLts/'—

-

: Froto
"i eh 1 old Cheshire, ’ from Tinthjrigbam, wi:h tier

horizon selling dowtj awny to the iftlutca. 1 '—
w From Where (be sun sets behind Jfearscge.
even to whore he rises gloriously over MvStt
jYiwriVs uwn town nj Ptitifi+lJ; * nd J'rom /lidoi-
lteag to Ragged Muu a twins,— Coos—Upper
Coos, home of the aver lasllng hills, send out
your bold sdvooaLes of human, rights, -wherev-
er limy lay, seal tereJbyloqely Jake, or IrHlian
S(Tenm

f nr ' Grant/ .or 1 Location/—from lhc
iroa(-haartdi brouks of the Ainniiacoggin, and
wlic re line advent orouE stream kl tnkes up its
mnun tain inarch for the St. Lawrence,

" SsaiEeaei! ar,d in.-ailated men. wherever the
Might of philanthropy and Liberty has beamed ib
np-11

] your solitary spirits, coma dawn w a 3 like
your streams and clouds - -aiul out* own Braf,
toe, all abOEit acnoag yonr dear hill

s

s and yoirr
muniHaln.flanhed valleys—whether von Aavt?
along the swift Am mm<nosaftk,EliB cold Femigc-
iva&edt, ar lhc or-bowed C4^necLscnL ,, °

11 Wf are siuw, brethren, dishonorably
slaw^ in a endse like ours. Oar feet should be
ft* ' hinds 1

' fecL.’ ' Liberty lies bleeding.-' Tha
tcaden-calcirerl wing of slavery obscures Lhc
!;iniJ w i i!i iis haLcfn | slindow. Let us come Eo-

gfi iher, and irnpiiro Hi the hand of the Lord,
what is to be d^ne.”

And again on occasion of lhc New England
Convention, in the ^eotad-Advent Tabernacle,

ill Busier, he desire? to Try one more Mast, as

U were, ' on Fitbyan's White Sluuntain ^lOrli.
,

'’Hojbeu, peapte <sf (be Bay State,—men,
women, and children- children, women, anil
men, scatuTcd friends of the Jriniili-c-ZL, w 11010-

soever ye inhabit,— if habi lotions yu have, as
auoh. friends have not ufevtj'fj—along tiic- sea-
heat border of Old Essex and the Puritan
Landing, and up beyond sight of the scn-cloud,
nmong Lhe inlatit! bills, where ihe sun rises and
jets p fiod ihe dry taud. in ibat vak of the Cun
rieotiept. («j fn:r for hutiion conLcnt, and cm
fertile for virtanns industry,^ where deepens
Jhat -i i\ h : 1 of ciTib's streams, on ill sca-

,

ward way, proud u-ilfr Lhe pride of iild Mass 9.

cilU setts. Are there auytrseniisoflhcfrjend-
less negro haunting such a valley as ihjs? In
(i Pit’s name, I four there are none, or few, fur

, ihfl very scene looks spniby and oblivion m ibe

genian vf huimaiiiiy, J hi 0™ you tub summons
though- Critic, jB apy of von are there.

" And ga'laDt little Eiiadfl Island
3
tmsKctni-

ftrl a bu.Kion istS of the tiny common wealth . 1

ncud nut call you. Veil are callid Lire year
rouu;!, uud, insinad of sleeping io yotir Leo is.

f
lai:i

,

kutties^d, alid with tlUUlWcla in yonr
hands,—every one

!

"Coii oectic pt L yonder, Lhc home of Lha Gut.
-<

1
g lis, the Monroea, and the lIudsoriR, and (he

i.ai: vo land of old Georg* Bengem \ are voti
ready? -A If juadyP

' '

" IMaine here,, off cast, lookiog from my
meunfam post, like am everglade, Where is
yoirr Sam Fessenden, who ilood sterm.nroof
ittunst New Drgamzaijtm in 'liS? Hai ho too
much name as a jurist and «tn orator, lo be
found at * INcw England Convemroa in "43?
God forbid, C&nm one aud all of y(U! j rDm
1 UownEasI/ to lii.'.Hreii, on liio Sfllb, and let the
sails of yaurenwrers whited all the



Ains ! Lsefe ue s-sarc- enough pf V0Cl |„ Ji]aj1 a
\ list)kg boar. Come np.

?
tmghiy U> your fewness / / <

"Au'I grrccn Termont, vfiAl has be^me at// /
}'<wr antp-skvtry bof.t,— thick as jour ^5/ *

Ui.in iftRjilre,—mastering yonf rcn- poluLcs

—

not by balance of power, Util by sturdy maj&ri.
I.r- W iichc arc you now V TTj]| vouho BUV

Meeting on d: L!Q:li of May? Hns * ri
•;];urcr '.' wared loo lrj?i(3c fur jonr dT-hanl'
bow-artyc, humaaity T Have yo« beard (he™ceof Kre,-4crj of lulef Neil vtxk
answer.

will

J; Pour, Cold,winter-ridden New-Hampshire _
wiuEtrJrijJel I hke 1« have ^W.-sl.e wllt'be
iJi^TCp basre-feolj, and bare.!?ggcd

5
in fl-E; i k Snack*?

like her old bloody-footed vofonreers ai Trenton
She will be LiW, if she can work bar
I gUcsS tier muiairdsy* wilb_fo c bints can "to
independently Of ear, nr lardy s^ge-conch,
r—" 3>l Ihcm come as Macaulay says they

lad (o 1 be siege of Home, when (hey did ddi
li-ave uM men and women enough to btshi Lhe
Uam-sls. Oh how few we should be if ev^ry
«™3 of ns were there. How few, and yei \\ \*
the enure in uster-roll of Freedom for'alSihe
land. We should have to beawrp for rceruils

,lo complete the army of Gideon, or rlJC pTafmn
;al(h,e Eyjrla;i straits, The foe arc like the
grassJioppers, for sml'fifHd't, as for Mprirf jioa'tr
r/iick ^mss mows the easier, as the Oo]b vuid

;;
f
L

CHervwed millions of foiling Home-
* Ley can. l Slant! (co Hi Lair, nor too irdL fur she i

™>;«a vttzi On ly be there al L?i« ma #.

In Slicing ifi? doings of „tb other Convent fon,
lie thus congratulates himself un ;he ILbany
speech which anti -slavery concedes to al I, ,

even (o tlwPol&Gms and Ijamsons
;
—

c - iJeided a chance 1o speak elsewhere, be-
ca use th ey are Sot mad after the fashion, Lbey
a.L IuitIe to the anti-slavery boards as a kind uf
AiiySniri. And so the poor old enierpriHe lias to
father all the oddity of the times, It is a glory
to ami-slavery, 1 hat the mm «J1^ ih p» f
iriends ibe right of speech. I hope she will al-
ways keep herself abia io afford it. Iel tin-
eoastabka trail on the Slate House, Mid Jail,
n.iji| tljs fTtyustSw Li id I, illo (lyj&r-kcEEi^sr
A ihc Anti-slavery Hall be that call, cetestinl-
lated fVoeoAn, 1 hat carries the (lag on the A'a-
(iOiiitl Standard, and says, ‘ w i 1 hou

t

(otict r!

,

r
ijj fji t ,

’

as well as

1

without compromise, 1

Let every
body nt, who has sanity enough loses the beau-
lyol broiarrly kindness, and Jet ihemsay their
fantasies. Sad magnanimously bear with then
seeing anltiiftl pfo slavery drives them, in upon
ai. Vi'e shall have and st-nibliT meetings
thetij than a^i dlbcrs Lu tiit land put logeLberf"

More recently, epeaking of the use which
souse of ihc clergy have made of Webster’s
pica in the Girard ease* as a season n bio aid lu

the church, be proceeds :

” debater is n Erreot man, nod the clergy run
under his wing. They bad beLter employ him
as Go<m?cl against ihc Come-oULcra. lie would
b'tlrusl thedefortcc cfl tht Girard will pica
though, tl I hey did. l£e would not risk his
fame on it, as a religious argument He would
go and consult William Eaasetr, of Lynn, o L1

the principle? *f the 1 Comc-nuierj;1

to foarn
their .snejfiglh ; and he wonjtt get him n Lesta-

i

men
lj
omt go intu iine he docs jnto tlic Conisli-

| u l! on
1
a;idi ailera y on t ;j st tidy of ii h* Id

I
kardly come off in ihc argument as he did froiii
1 he con diiii with Carol 1 11a II ay ne , On b:a kin sr

itifoLhe case, he would advise the clergy pot 10
go co trial ,.—

1

u sclt’e,—or, if they could R r
t, 3^

' leave it out' ru a tefrtenea of £ orl

h

q£qX flea-
Cobe .

1 ”

Vve Will I^note ftflert Lbe samO siieet his Jnclig-

aunt and trmchir.g salire on the fan oral of those
public oLkcers wbci wens killed by ihe explosion

On board she PiiuCctoa, togetii-er with Ihc Ties-
Liicnt's slav«

i
an accident which reminds us

how tlosely- slavery is linked with rhe govern
merit ct this nation. The President coming 10

preside over a naci:-n offm men, and Ihc man

j

who Stands ntZl to him a sluvtf

“I saw arfount," says he, £i of she bviial of
Lhase slaughtered politician!:. The htaraes pQ &-

sed along. Of XTphnr, Gilmer, ICcn non, Mastcy,
'and Gardner.— bul Che dead slave, who foil i

a

'company wiih them on the deck of the Prince-
: Lon

,

tf»5- net there, He was held their tqa al bv
the LmpMtial gnn.barj.1j but mot allowed by ihc
iarerrttfaPoation a ah'i rv in thr: funeral. h* : Oui
jupoa iheir funeral, and upon the pulley pr-eeeS-

j

$ion ifcal wenl in hs train. V.’hy did tin: they
!c cKiU ire far the body of the other man w Jj0 fotl
r,n that ..leek ! And why hasn’t the nttllon in-
qnn«l,and ILS press I I saw account of ihc
aMueiiia baibaiiau, prim I, called ibe Boston

I Atlas- ai. -I it '.tvi--. dumb on l4i abs,-

body, as if no such man hml fallen , Why, ,

demand in the name of human nalore, was
1 ha t sixth marl of the game brough* <Sown by
lb at great shot, left uaburied and ;.t hove gioumi,

—for there ia no account yel that his body has

been allowed the t lr h r of sepulture- 1
', -.“They

didn’t blny him even as a Slave. Thty didivt

a«s.i|»ji him a jim-crow place Io mat solemn pre-

ccs'Kifl, that he Blight follow u> wait upon his

cn -Lavers In the Land of spirits. They have JoOne

chcnJ wiiiiout slave-3 nr wo i tars The floor

block man.- -they en slaved and imbintod him
all Ida life, and now lie is dead, they bavr-j for

aaght- iippearfl, left him 10 deuiy and wasie

above ground. Let Lhe civilised world Luke

note of the cirCU instance,”

Wc deem sncli trmely, pure, and unpremedb

Lalcd expressions of a public sentimenij such

publicity yf genuine indignation and humanity,

as abound in ihi-s joUt'na!, the most generous

gLfta a man Can make, ond should be glad to

see ilie scraps from which wc have quoted, ftnd

the o :
,here which we have not Seen, collected

inl.0 a volume. It might, perchance, pcneLiate

La to soma quartciE which the unpopular flause

of freedom has not irachcd.

Long Uiay w? bear the voice of Ihia HaTild.

H. V. T-

irr Tim thllowiriji [Ae-s of : ioue bndi'flngo cepsprl-

sea all that Is deectU, manly and Fiuntauo in sectflrisiu.

Trans I ho Boston Ciirfaliun Watchman,

Disudaup OeL SI, Ibid,

( intirpatail, .Ur, Editor, id my latMh&l S haul, a

few more tilings I might tcnieli upon, Lu u-au-Mor ful-

ler from this villager, I stated, too, that LhCrc was a

lnrjfO- Cavalcade went on the 24 th, from this place,

to mC*t llio vennrab I e Ev-pfea ident, on bin way hero.

There was nothing, how over, remarkable about tills

)arg? Jjathsring of men mi.i horaea; except the vreat

vnifeiy of cuiora, &,o. af line anititals. The rhlera

U appeared as thou^li tch had uiounted the vury

animal best adapted ' I. * purpcKsa, nm! each ani-

mal appO^rcd, -is though hy iiiatMC .. Liu woseupari-

Eoaed by bia ndur for some special nnd important

])iiypoie, ari J buC.li ms tertai n 1 1 ig sfm i!ar vie 'vs as to

tnolive am! action in tins survisos ul" the day. Indi-

cations were SO plain that each was OD hii favorite

hobby, tlmi was strongly reminded ef 1 lie nurne-

roue ho.ljhy rid0rs
T
in the moral andreligwus world

Li the present day, I Irtiigincdi

1. That there wan the puliticiam who had hia fa-

voriLe hobby, who waa aiming by seizing upcii some

one prurainent and popular mead ure connected Willi

the government, perhaps tarilT cr nr'ili csrift—tliu an-

neKaiion <»f Tckua to onr country or iLS opposite-

si bmilc or no bank—he should eventually ride into

the Presidential hair.

a, Among them wa& the dapple-gray. !Je ap-

peared Blender and feeble, though ho answered for

cilia occasion, voi entirely unlit Lu perform a long

journey. This animal seemed to have excellent

intentions, and a desire to do that wliicii was (pile

buy und bis strength, 1 sStnuld hardly think, tram

Ills extra 1510 debility, that be wcuild stand it through

the winter. This tuismal I found bore the name of

the .VuH'-JfefHlnni Iwfiby,

y. '{’here was unultier, which I imagined was the

(SwdW hr>bhy. Ho was large, of chesnut

color, and seemed li> e^tep osT with murO Elrmnesa and

dignity at ftrft than the others, h nt hefure Hie servi-

ces of the day cloaail, he was, to use a homely

phrase, 1 used up.
f

T could nut get rid of the idea,

tliat bia riLdC waa about run, and Unit if I10 liad not

already eeuu his' best daye, tiesaott would.

4. T’lmre was aiisu otie which waa evidently a

TratuttiiiimM Aofifiy, This was n tall, ill-sliapeii

animal—both kali and lean, mid of no particular

color. One reason given tor bit pitiful appearance

was, that hia master had left the country, ulid gonu

to Europe on a tour ofobservalLQU, witli the hope of

improving tlie bloddi and that lie had fallen into

Lands, since he left, that did nut administer the

w i scat (in ii must juillcioLLS treatment Probably

they did net understand Ilia cotvmtuUun.
5 . Then como tine Ifaskir^fo^nVin habty. This

Was, when Ilb first came on the ground, a noble uni-

mat. Both powerful in strength and elftcionl in

purpose. Every one seemed dispaaud to award him

the praise uf being a beautiful atiimak and destined

to perform great tents, und nu doubt lie lias done

uJlcotua] Ksmee. But at was evident that- bis strength

mid efficiency are on the wane. Ha has had such a

variety of riders, wblcEtf-om indifference, or Teck-

lestSMeas to Lis wanba, have well nigh deprived !iitn

of hie original power. He ia Still Oft athScLie (Vlii-

ataS, ami 3 hopu destined to da some yet, pro-

vided particular attention le paid him.



was
Ha

^t'Liicsi eanie the i;omra.Efn.Tty

(lU'-ta a lar"ft animal, bat wanting i it symmetry,

311 gOLid conijilitn'ln ft^ta l llil Jjf, llltl hi? FIeje.Ii

caaW[) uml flabby, and lift appeared to sue as though)

if he eltoald happen [o jostle much with those in

company, bo would gci all Lo pieces- Thu main

Oiirt of ibis body was white, with here and tltcra

eoaift dark apnts. Be can never he tu&tie 1 very

com idy animafp

7, There was, too, the ^kotffiou Mag which came

ijiln myroieJ. He Iml been, from hia appOuraufte,

a f] Da auiiEia!:, hut from his rasLkKneea and unman-

ageable propensities, it was evident be bad been

badty brake- flia Mens were unskilful, and he con-

ducted like an animal having loo many utasfteraj and

J lliiiik there is little doubt, chat had he been rightly

Managed) be would bare continued a noble animal

;

t>Ut ji apwared to me as though hia riders bad

mounted rum in every possible postura, for #ome-

tliuos when in a tine bo would oven wheel square

about, and it occurred to me that be had acquired

this trick by his riders loukingonu way while be was

looking directly opposite, ua though they were not

agreed on all points, Ho still, however, Ii?i3 in and

about him the characteristics of a noble finimat,

and l think if hereafter properly managed and broke

of snuift of bis prominent faults, ho will yet accom-

plish a VDflt amount OL'laWf, as well as yocul an the

world,

8, Tho Pij/eeh'nnisi hobby wan l aero too, tie ap-

peared to have loss instinct then emne of the Other

animate) and posoeased a good dc'il of bad hived ;

yet he conducted ew though be non ly r bought him-

self tioL only equ.d to the- best, but a {'We httitr
_

Ulan

any otift about him
;

halt what easmed cxcondiugly

trying Lu his foul ini's was, that though In? made

such great pretensions to superior tmeel fence* ho

could make none of hie belted companions see hia

superiority. He is nn animal that never Li res tho

ildcr, Ibeutfh tt.te pamful to others lo witness hia

awkward movements,
I might go on, Mr. Editor, in my classification ct

hobbies, hut I forbear. How long w-m it be before

o aoc; all pursuing tho rij'lil course,and al: travelling

ui tllB only true road— :l road [.hot will loud them to

I- ippiPOBE in this, and a resting place in auoLlier and

lu Liter world?

Yams, &c. w.

From The White Wounlflnn Torrent.

Toth* Tavreft l Itsr.If, of the. (Up of
iht White MonnimnSi

J-nend Cataract?—(hate heard Echo
ot your two kindly and brave epistles, to
me. 1 speak of them in die mountain
fiisde of my heart— 1 algo being u [| [g\\.

liindur- V, s
i nrp tiO-L of th-e same e-hn.or

the same element— buL wn are kindred,
and congeniaL VV o nrt? both mountain*
.eers, and people of the cloud. I can-
not vie iv ilh von in (hough nnb
l her of us ever had ancestors. W c weir.
l.rntb born long before i he day of anceslry.
Mere stood I, mist-capped,—my footstool
l.ar shove cl i mli of the most c! arL ji

« hue-
niii-tae;— and (here leaped out you, my
brave kinsman, from (he rrigurl-riddeo

Ridgsrsef i lie White .MounUims, I retain

forever my primeval bight,—the high post
whence I beard, nnd helped sing, the an-
llinm ol Cre&lipft. [ shall ifrutd here and
yon ft/ii t Im re, while wood grows atid
waiter rutiSr As old ns (itno :ire w-e, and tej

outlive every thing, but that tough ohi
lover of li Jo— Time. J have known him
Irom a hoy. 1 believe 1 remember the
linte when you were born, It was in the
early part of the year one. Your molh-
cr £ name wsa Spring, ho lore she was
marrierl. Your fither’s 1 forrrut But
rie matter-

A on hav b utj t al J tnen :i I on g by v on r

in argin, by your tal It . Thej ~m i r to red
themselves in your current, von say.
it must have been below the Gap, then,
for l here is not much of the lunkijm-idnss
about yoti, till you gel some way into the
I ow eou ntry . You te! I of RoLmn Burns
^ d Gorde n By ro n , J

1

ve hen rd the Old
Teamster speak of them boih, Thev
ivcre whales with their pens-—accord in a
to him— both of them. Be used to aav
river their pieces go

i

ng i h rough the Note h

,

fun over me*

///

till it in ado the cold chill*

There mas one d illy about the joyous

Alps mid “the live thunder," that was

up to anytiling- Hut then, I/ve heard

thunder, mysmlf. mountain thunder—
eiptai to any lining that ever rattled among
the ciegsof the Alps. Eve seen,, before

no tv
|
when a couple of clouds, thick ami

black a* a cloudy night in the Noteh-com-
j

ing up from opposite quarters in the he a-

1

r
vc i is—one ont cd' the sea yonder, and the i

oilier from ufT west—coming on, each of
them driven by a horricane—till they'd

meet right in among the peaks oflhe Hay-
si auks, and let off their lightning—chain

after chain they would dart it—cud eve-

ry lime it would seem lo strike* It would-
n't be a second after you see she red fork,

before you heard I ho thunder—and such
Lh under—my heavens— 1 l bought it would
shatter down 1

1

1 n old peaks to their foun-

dations, as if they had been so many
rhimbleys. It made me tremble down a

thou *n ml fuLhoiTiF:. They would let into

''Great Haystack 1
*—boll after boll, from-

either cloud—right hand and left, right cm
lo Ids hare scidp, anil irmkc thu rock fly

like splinters from u struck pine- Eve
seen them tumble down the mountain:

I thick ns hail 5 Lc.ni

£

h

-

and us big as hay—

Icockii—and you could hear their noise

fur down at intervals of the thunder,

—

The: oid Peak would groan every time it*

was struck—and down in tllC woods^.

about his wai^l, there was such a iwislln-?"

and rending, as the hurricanes took hold,

of them—paisiug tip, The rain poured

and it seemed as if fire and water were-

Iryiug to gep which cciuld go farthest in

the terrible high-go. White every new-'

and then there would come up a dull, hea-

vy kind of a rour, as if it came from thei

-centre of the earth. It was n Slide—

»

Eve heard sia of eight of them, bfrfora-

now, in one rain. I hear
Jem as far off

as among your mountains-— I heard ’em

aEl ui gilt, that terrible night the Willeys

perished- There is nothing I hear, so

solemn so midi rig to sno, as a Slide-— I am
afraid, when I hear them, though lam in

mo danger* They make tumble work,

with the old mo until has, leaving gaahas oh
their breasts, ifoul don’t heal ovtti in a

hundred years—or hardly begin So, Old

Mount Washington, you know, is scarred

all over with them*

Your Byrons catiH talk airoui tb-us^

tlmigs, as I see thorn—though they coma,

pretty well up to it—compared to others.

This Gordon Byron had a bold, strong-

pciL—and he moused About a good deal,

alone—in jriuiES places- Burns loved it>

be mr>ru among ftilka—though lie hnd[

some fancy, occasion ally, fur solitudes,—

(Ic, loved to visit ilium—Byron todw: elE in

them—though I guess he'd have got tick

of it if het liud been obliged to live alone

long. A good deal ot hia love of soli--

tudn, was lo be alone fang enough, to.

something to tell of.

But I believe they both dr inked, he

and Burns- I pitied Burns. lie dr ink-

ed, because he was put to it for a living..

Me was fioor, Byron was forehanded;—

^

Hut he did not lire happy with his wife..

Burns followed drill king, till Iie died.

—

They both died, I belitiva, at the same

age, Young men. No doubt Rum*
shortened their days—as it does any bo-

Ely- a. Pity they had not beets teetotallers,.

"They might both been alive now’- I

wonder if they ever knew each other.

—

Byron was a Lord, Hums was a Puiih-

aul. They say he was a collector of last-

ee, one year, there in Scotland. That

was meaner in him than drinking, li sup-

pciHEi be was drove t<> it, for a living h
poci;

fellow. They put him op a himtteom®

iiLonn mettle though v a(ler h.e was dead-

—

jof great use to him, a irujnumeiit, then l

Thev Jut him starve while he was alive.



go tuneless,—and B fter wus dVST
bud l him ii lernplt, 13$ + HSJiedl for bread
mill they ^iivEH him a alone.”
^ r

el(, tfti-s la die way some folks show
llii:ar lovp-. I"hoy biiiFi this lliiu inj jj]-en

I

,

J guesa, to tbeuBeJvep, to prove thtiir fitie
(astc, and lovo for Burns verses. I fath-
er i hey would build houses for my friends,
while they are aJive, and want them, AA
:ur they are dead they don't need houses
—any more than we, foie nd Torrent, need
rhein now. If we dad need them; these
monument builders would Jjqrdly give
ticmh to Furnish us—nor would they Eie

like]y, soon, to build ii.h iery c-r>s i Ly uihu-
scrl e liras:, a fkr we weru dnnd, should they
outlive us—which none of them can r-&,

^ e itfR Our own man timeouts, and we aak
no structures at the hunda uf any of the
perishing late for whom we hi boa:.

Ru t* friend C ainraci, 1 seem iu be writ
mg to yon to little purpose. My main oue’
was to ach nowledge your episiles to me,
Do iv rite again, f vena jealous of vour.
men Clou of me some lime aiucci. You,
spoltc of rue -is in .nrisiocrat—you W
no grounds for it. And of my indiemg
to lie « u pEi rc i I i fuifl to ward * you , my gn I la n E

stream. Nothing eon Id ben greater mis*'
mko, My apparent austerity 'is owing ext-/

c truly to the hard mctterjiij of which f am
const rutted s—and my Joftiness, a aitrd
matter of position, which is wholly iiwol."
notary—>1 Ltdug of necessity, au4 ]jc>t of
choice, l

The OM Ma«t o? teif. jklawjirsty.
Franconia. Noidh, July 30, h J'J,

i — .———= . , i

From tin English paper,

THE OF THE Sill AT.

We rjiuriieslly reemrimend lb* wall-to-do- iEi- Lius.

WOT Id people lit commit lIlu fb! I laivi rig snug tn heart.

IL ft n<>( ruunded <m Tictinn, but nn heart rend ini; flicl,

Thbee-hilfpesct. is lire eurrunt prjro for mairiag n

shirt ih the rich cal inatropcilifl of the world ; and it

will be Reen by reference Iu uur goneril new*, that

eh iris arc inn do in sonvo «f our workltuuiss for oils

eap,t ii t k {. !— RrurffQTil t?i!rj'rrcir.

• Willi finger* weary and wntn,

Willi eyelids heavy and red,

A woman aalio unworn an I p rags,

Plying l(C:ir n !! ud N: :irn.! thread“
SllIgIi! Eli id, 3 soldi!

In poverty, hanger, and dir!.

And mr] LI with a vu i«« of dale runs piLcb,

She sinner tli o ‘Song of tho Shirt!
1

Work! work] ivoik !

W bile |!i a cock in rim wing aloof!

AEid work—work— work,

Till Liiestara shiuo through Ilia roof!

1 f* 0 ! Co be a * I avn;

Along with the bn r bprcnra Turk*

Where woman bns never a soul Id save,

1 f 1 li

I

n >» a, Christian work?

Work—work—work

,

Till ibe brain burins In swimj

Wot I;—wo rk— w ai k^

J ill ihc eyes ore heavy imd dim !

S^nlUt and giixKBt
t
and bund.

Band, and g« esc it ,
aiul scrim,

Till over I bo bn Mon? J PlI I a^lnnp,

A si i3 aOW rheuo on in a dream 1

O! men, with sisLers jlonr i

O’ riiot'i with mplkcrH im-i wivmi!

H iii not linen yua’re wearing nut,

Hut human creamres’ llveiC

Sdteti—-Btildi— sriidi,

In poverty, hunger, and dirt T

Svwirg at eno, witli a double [broad,

A shroud ns well ilk n shirt-

liul why do 1 lall; of Dcnlh 3

Tlial plum tern ofgrif.lv bona,

1 hardly fbnr 1,1a terrible shape,

lc seems so like i:l v ewti—

tl seems eu like my uwn,

yeoatiae of dm ftsls I kerp,

U| L lb;,J L that bread a Hu aid be so dear,

A ml I - =i i j enrl hluutl c iif* D L

///
iWp r k—work—work,

My labor never flngs i

And what are in wage,* ? A had ftf itraw,
A crust of bread—and rags.

That ahRLlir d roof—and lliis iiid^cd Qnrir

A lab3<s—n breken Ghflir—

And a wnll so btruik, my *!uidow J llmnfi
Fur some time* filing iTicre !

Work—work—work !

From weary c hi nun lo dump,
Work— work— w ork—

A? P 1json e. r^j work Ibr h: r i m e !

Bind', am! gusset, and seans,

?enrn T mid gi.issm, nod bujid,

Till llio heart [a sick, and [J, a brain
As welJ as till o weary ftantF.

Work—w*rk—work T

Jn the dull Deem in her light.

And work—work—wuik,
When (ho weaLher Ja warm and bright
It ill 3c unde me; 111 thr- oaves

The breudung sviutllnwj ding,
.As if to allow mo their sunny Leckr,
And lw Li nu; wiLh tFic- sprijrg.

ObJ but to breathe cbe breath
Ot the eoivsltp ;md prim r^so swecC
WiEb the ety above my heed,

And iFic (jraas beireatb my Peer,

F f*r only omc bIjou Funir

To feel es I used to ft id,

Betore J knew the wdfs ,.f want,
And cbe walk that costa a meat’

Ob, Fjat fur yno abort FjnurL

A tp£=|j i Lei, however brief?

Wo bJtised leisure fur Leva or Ho|u;,

£Jm only LiJtie fur GrEef

!

A Eiltlp weeping wotiFd euso nuy Ficart,

Butin their briny bed

Sly teasra Htn*tstop, fiav every drop
Hind era nooJle and (Jjrcedt’

With ringers weary and worn,
WiLh nyidide liciavy and red,

A woman snt Fr. unwomanly rngr,

frying her- tiocdFe and rliread—
Stitch ! siitcln I Ktiicli

!

In poverty, Jmngfi
t and diri,

And still with s voice of doJnruua pi^ilj,

Would that its LosFf! could rrncfl iFiC rrch 1

SFic gang ihTy * o/lLe Shirt V

l-ioparty-»

l hazard (be Opinion he re, that mankind biV*
got to ababdun it

r in practice cmd in idea^nhey
t'-v^r Cim Jive peiocably or bfuiestly. And
wlutl is more, they ca n nen haw a Iking

.

There
cannot be enough raised on rhe eanh, under
cmy Gcjiceivablc degree of colJiviLicn, to fCt d
ihc race, and keep olTsUarvaiioii, oa Ihe proper,
cy Ejalem. if [kg whv'c earth’s surface w era a
garden, there couldn't be. Van ifiaEtitlades

would have to starve to deHLh, and nearly oil

Lhfl JcsL would liv
rc ia feir of it—ahi rhefrw

who didn't foe! apprehensive enough, uf coming
to want, lo lead ihcm to occupy Lfieir minds and
cares almosi constanltyj through life-,in ^tin^a
Siting, would run for relief from Ibcir lonely,
rate, and EtFange condition, In suicide, in somfi

uf Lls ibims. Pfioi-EHTY cuti'l girre mankind a
ttving,“any way you Cart fax it.” I t?Lrow out
the idea.

AJTO'niEn mEi,
Every humm creitdis ia en tit ted to difi tr-esr.a

of liTiog^e? pJEcia—from the fact tbsl he is

bar* on the eft, ; h . It worn do to starve an iu-

la]:c ur an idtoS— or an old man p.ist his labox

—or tiny htuFy else, who from deficiency or in-
caps ei ty of any kind, ea’

t
gtf a ] j v ihgl If ha

i» put here—or found here—if h<? it htro, he ij,

psc facie
r (tktnfpre) amlltcd L._ cuir- foytu.lijl'-

rneaL'.s ,
r •

He is eoiitled to il— coo seguemly— whelher
lie earns it *r Slot— for he is so n-licu Ihc cariubt
paaikfy ca Til it- It is no: cha rity ( n I a.s S of i ha

r

kind they Cali good will—ihe kind friend Paul
Speaks of, where b« puia it ahead of « hope ami >3



faLih,") 3t if

B

1

1 supplies furnished Lo ft pstuper.

He is attttUd to it—no thank* la any body. He

is as much entitled to it—-free and ft bov cboard

—as a trout as to ft brook, or a lark to ihc blue

lJecon eat and -drink, as Independently,

as he can inhale the air, or see the li&hr. Why

not I If be CQn'i t
Sit beLSOr rsQE be to traduced

hcr^. it ^11 [Q P ut 11 human "youtig on-ts
”

l,erf , lo die of hanger, or thirst, or even of na-

kcdnEtt, or ctee be preserved &S ft pauper? Ti

ihis fair CST'b btlt a poor house, by creftlton and

ialeni? Was it made for iha(— and ware thoS-fr

j miser round things, we see dftTietog in the anna

! merit to Lba «
i lilts ic of the spheres ?" Are they

’

atS RTOftt tfeiK# P<w Houses,, with chance of ce,

cape- to the few upon tide reapeelitrs Hurfmto*,

who can manage to monopolies the wherewith,

a], and become the overseers uf line poor, for

thriE spheres I I dorf t bel i e ve pan peri*m i* the

natural condition of humanity. k is its LrievL

tablOf &s wcLE as actual con JiliOH, wherever the

means of Miring are leans muted LoLo n proper,

ly/' and held as ?uch. The very fact of pwp-

trii/tzitig the means of Living -"-wilS LUm wan.

kind— or whatever hind—into paupers, and

overseers of the poor. It cnuooL be avoided-

On* fair glance a: human affairs, shows it has

done it for the race, Jiuw. One rel respect,

through the tube of history, discovers it so in

o.\k (he past. And HO expedient— no varied ef-

rm—no ihiflinp of mfitohirOry tftlt mka it j.

stilt otherwise- Make air the subject &f owner,

ship— os" esdussvE property there isn't

enough of it, in our iZ mile stratum round Lite

earth, for Lbc lung* of ever so scanty ft papula.

! Lion— much less for llie hundreds of to ill ions

now pantiriS upon it. Make ir property " flf iba

sunshine, add nine tenths of the homan race

would have to firope ill umnEmr.iiLed darkness

—mid the (Mher tenth Uvc their eyesight dazited.

nut by excess oT Light- Nobody could see by it

.

jVnd I bore Isn’t water enough on the cufih, fresh

or sa lt
p
to give the population drink, if it were

to ii-lc
£l property ” And ibey would b-ave mate

it so, if tiicy could have guarded it fifom common

use. And so of the air fttnlt sunshine. This

hateful, wolfish principle of appropriation

wouldn't have left a breath of Mr, or a my of

li^Ht— free to lbc use of oh/ soul oft God'x

earth
,
if it could bavo possibly prevented U—

Bin air slid sUBShme “wpnt stay'' owned.

They cau^l be appropriated. Ownership has;

laid hold of humftnity itself— and appropriated-

it, directly and confessedly—body and soni^bu t

- it can’t grasp the subtle sunshine and lbc '-nica..

Me air,’' and kM them t& seif,
£pbt»tf, executor

and administrators." If it could, it would,etui
1

wo should see air sold oat by ihe breads, and 1

sunsl’j'ne by ib-5 isy—for wlm they could be

made to bring. And the mass of munis ind vrotib!

n’t have a can fumble supply ofeiLbcr^udroyri-

ads tv0bid die far want of boLh. Thera would

be as abundant a supply of all the otlier n^eans.

or [iving—neeesmrLes, emn furls, clogaaeies—
J

luxuries if you will—as ilieic now of oir and

itiosbioe and water, were they not mode "prop-

erty." That is. if there were good nature

enough ftiul good sense enough in exercise to

leave Ibcm free. To appropriate them, is to

cpprupnaie Atividu lift. To make duim 11 prop-

erty" is is make life properLy. To toftbu them

aubject of ownership, of ticcuniulftiion, of lo*9
f

of theft, icc., is to make Imtikau life subject uf

ai] lhese. He lakes my life
P
said Shake speaic

P

wIlu Cukes Eke means whereby 1 live-. I niea-

tjon Lhc aiitboTliy, 1'osf people think something

ul him. To appropriate the laud and its pro.

duets—spontaneous nr produced, i ; to insyimfcly

deb nr tv si,kind a living, i say, iTteriia&ly -! ake-

the!*a things « property,” and there i&li’i, flnd

can't be
p
enough of them an eaitb, lokecp l lie,

people alive—be they many or few. Henry

Clay Seys
_

>' ’hai is pronerty. whtcb the'lawj

molte- proj, :i tj .'
J Tho briliiuut tiibAiure was

driven to --i j it, Lo mainluin siarcry Law n'ilbc

author ul ", prapeny," and it can as JctrLtimfiir.-

/&
|y make Oito .fsmrttov ibing, or creature, su— 3 S

anoiticr. A oroaltire, as !i>giti mutely as ft thing,

iUid one creaki rd
,
as k^iii mate-1

y as another, A

biped, 13 ft fltradruped—a man, as an ox. Ac-

cordiugl y c USLoto La -,v h IS noa-ifc m an 1 pro p e rty.
?

It Las chosen the Negro, He is dacilc, and pLL-

Etu

t

P
ftP<£ will hear being pppreprialtd— en-

slaved. 1

1

. wno-d enslave, often appropriate any

OLheF class of mankind, thftl cna'ld Sjrt kept and

used in that stale. The Law is no respecter uf

per-:,n or ibing. in ibis behalf. May-bo 1 am
iin practicably fmt here. Way.be nof. T am sicLc

as deaib at heart, at ibis mo rial— miserable

Struggle among mankind for u living. f£ Fo<ir

Devils ,r—

1

bey bettor never have been bom, a

million fcrlcl— I htiH 10 run Lhis gauntlet of life

—

rrflttr it living—Or lbc b*rt mea-ru of runnr'rr^ ii !

Lcok nbou L you—n od see you r squ i rm i n £ n e i g h-

borE “Wi .tiling and twitting like so many angle

worms in a fisher’s bait.box—or the wriggling

ftnito ftlcu l;e seen tb rcu gli ai^ag n-ify i ng gtmss
f
in.

a vinegar drop held up to the burning son. How
they look—and bow they feel. How base ii

makes ih-sm oil—all but a few, rare, eccentric

spirits, who, while Others have monopolized all

ihe goods, lutvC uior.opoiizEd all the soul, that

ought (c belong to Lac human race. 1 know
.-omi': it maitfn't spoiL EuL com Log from hOBS-C

to printing office this morning—even in. our]

small dtp— [ felL Llistiiayvd at the aspect of the

struggling and panting- people—pushed to dmiA
rur a living! Nobody. Is snLe an Ibe earth amid
inch a. system. Laws ho severe as fate Cftti't

protect any bei’y. Let it be atatoloued—or let

• >j 1-. to ft , uu r-g v p of Lhe g oner idiot, s- l soy

.

,Vbby

T.iii the mailer fwgin ber^pevrh on our first page, and he

will finish Li,—and then let kirn believe, if he can. that Paul 3

epbciie to tho CorinthiHK, or any other uu rapture., discDun-

tenances upeecke’. from women in belnaLt of hmnjriu-y. Paul

ftculd nut have Lifccil lo liear thin speech from iict whon he.

wil.1 in GnmulicPa law jcLioqE, any mure than theological

students do in tSics4 days—or military staderiLs. or studento

]n politics- flat Paul, affet his journey to Damascus, wai

of a uiffarant totoper araJ way of thinking- lie Learned in

lhe now school to which lie went, Lbc school of Christ, iLat

OhristiaiuLy knew no soi.

This oiinioidiii^ry ytwng women is doing immense sor-

vice in the wU-alavery held. To lbc modesty tbstbocomci

huminity—the li.imihly that sdoms the CbiiHtian—the

hulii .iLur: -., and the imlependencL' and the fntcdomof spirir,

that dLtinjuish the true Chrisuto, who fears Cod only of

allthe Universe—aJw unites a power of intellect, tint is ex-

ceedingly taro, and uu eloquoiw*? chat luHhmg biLt dint can

withstand, and flint canT endure it. The pro slavery pulpit

of (Jonnecik-ut lias tried to slSencc Into voice Ti eaiuiot

Buncoed. f>he bn-* iK> ucfcienru for thar wooden cmmriice.

yhc voice of God—the v,juimnu<l -. of Ohrist—Lbo gosp*il of

lire Divine Master =hc hearkens to itiura lhau the papistry

of Coitn&ctietiI r
and gws forth tnumphautly-pleadiiig ibe

ciu=c of Lo c uu -lived and ponsbing hiudrcLl Wo heard her

at Worcester end Springfield- At th« latter rLoe she veto

very improssive. She is distinguished ns ^ speaker for eteaf-

nfes ail ,l (mas. She detf* not display ranch power of r.M-

mnatiou—or iudulfre i u flights of fancy- She »rgviec keen-

ly and closely, sukI iuipr^cs ytm with the weight sniper- .

direftcy of her reasonings,

Fron ih... LfharntiH-.

HrMiarkt sf AMiy Ztellr-jr.

41 tfu last jiidjnr.ii fmiing of the ftwrfe Art*

8!nrrrt/ IS(?T4>Xy.

I

,- Ncvi.r^.jijd- ih* j'toftkeg. “did I unwo 11 ' rl ["" *
|

of snitobb, . ntflits and word*, {at any occas'uti n the

cause, tluin * do now. I li<tve no new ihanghtB, no mw
niindples; -I what ewi I say lu the Bi^Lou Fmnulc Anii-

SlavL-fy Society, to whom -ill the pnncLpk* :nul iho delaLh.

of Lhe cause me so fimiLiar ! ^ kilo i wi-s yet doad in * -

inEniririjr Mubjeet, icid whsk- 1 v.as yui in the A li 1 oi tli

cause, the v wnte in the Held, ann tn.g, iiuuat.n* and

cheering oe, the awnaU. They lflohod tipon wuh ibL,

ntimost cwLftopI ;
i Lmv were called alu-snat*. Bud lanaLucs,

1

and L-very opprobrious uanto ; they were declared to t,:r. r

irtoflccntM Lhe if juopeit Limits and ur hau- reiaw*.d rh

nnwresM of the cause. B iL even wiiau pro slavcrywa* a-

rou^d in it* greatest wrath, < h'' V mi' « '"- 1 v J '-' "
'-

i

friemL, your Faithful enm-aLwa mid «Uftornii*.ie,yoiii K;-; 1
’;

verina bbore, and yohr surehiu^ rcbtdtes, went out 4»

JMI opiuwiBa ialtneLicc^ ulv! they won- Nc^-d Ll - tk
f
J[ Fj



eBHIac They hive rlotig my soul g<nh l, BdJ^TMrniJt Jlin
,[ tit? and heard them. * '

But* mure pr-riioniuLni! came A nerat foe «i,i ^red
A digitised wolf was in the fold. The Ifoauui Ftrm|.-
Aiiti-Slivrij Society was nut decem-d by the Hcmc hefe#
auiEKMl. la vain wax Lfe disguise They (feline tty tixoa-
itited Ilia bowl ; hi? fitlenajiir-d blealmgs wfe?* in vain, ifey
were ta “ CrT "IT the wrnpprj in which I,,- fay |.

|( |.

his clawa and fangs, They then proved that jtfe
raliMi of ilir-oo/iit-iv t,{ spirit*,

1

which they had &cu:mt«|.
-.vhk well founded, L heard your voire- B t "a distance mv
daa.T friend?, ipil

"'

1 M r heari hath fo-aped lo answer l]i iric

And echo hack thy '.v cirdf.

As leaps Ibe vrsrrior’B at Lhe shrine

A Till ll a?Ji of I , , i : - i r l i L sword?! 1

It i* for this I exmo to-Jiiglit—m Idi you ur" my mi,on wic.li

your
|
stairs—la uphold (Mir common principles—tn ivvui-

bpiate the watchword? which km: cheer*! li* onward
I liave not been atcusLumcd Lo addm*? meetings of thia

irituL. J> n nut my vocaLson lo make speeches, ol^Lo iLritig

cigi.iiifL brilliant senta-iKcs, or beautiful words. Hut
muMoii has been back among Lhe people, amid the huh:
mures? of public .-imtijncnt

s among tin- JiiJla atid thn ham-
lets—^raid i he oppos'd, but the coEnparativefy nosopliL^Li.
caic«l ; and 1 hav.- liiul no weapon hut tfe g-Djpfd i>F truth
in ala euiapEieLty The ft will not espin-t imp hut rim
pie lunguairf; of mi', in l lie eiencui rtf my office of promul-
gating lirst priocipEes—the old familiar principles, which are

well-nigh woep out. Worn null It is always profitable for

U9 to rater to first principle?. Ii if. profitable to g® feck,
for, by going bark. ivr dclce-L cverv deviation.

Where wise our country sixty year* ago I Sine: sprang
upon ; lie nrersn uf netier.*, armof in e Ii i.- glorious |.'ni.r pi v of
liberty The principles wn now ad rotate bud hmuipoEeni
sway with Lit They were quick and tivi.gr

;
and when

sfe bulled them icross the Ailnuf e. i!io trtrcuiiMi nf contu-
ne-f: trembled, mrmirchs blauchu '

..ii.i '
-nr.

rjii.il look feck U'n Vi-'rir-: 0 :i3j h and where wa.s u'ir coun-
try ! A htfsinj—a m iy— m-unucih before (ItosL1 very
nn ioi wlrinti nee fir.!', iitlvancB Jifld 90 terrified. J li ivir

heard of a (ravt-JLer in Auelria, wlio ^,n.v- m r-n- iTinstowa of

Vienna, a print wiih the word America inaenbed boitoalli it,

it was 'i '.'.h.Lo toa ii, iiourying a eulurcnl woman. 1 1 smd,
i

•

do. that certain Stuti; cri m ihaI.9 there, on being oSeitsI tlffft

• kiflrti Li pajpetLial iirtii p:c«»o>'iiiaitO]il
,
ur iraitKpnriiiihiii lo Ann

lira, pre fe rife lo be imprifoned. to Hus chattce of what might

befall them liesre, ^bcit! mffit of :t dark nooipl ex inti :.n^ in

danger uf. being redoeed to domestic s- lav t- ry—lu a Living

uni perpetual dt&lh

Tfi at jitinl did vM belie 0 ir country, swr w^s the dread

o-J the foreigiir'is urdau iuLed . She bad, ton yeatx ago, Lwo

lull a half niiltions in the cmniitiou shrubbed out by that

print, She 1 wiki lud declared a:; one of her first prisuci-

plen, liiul NO MAN should be deprived of his liberty with-

out due pwci,, .‘ rtf law ! She forgot bet1

first prineipJoa,—
mil Liit- world treat on. iiH round, end no one seemed aware

of the faeL that- mir '

i 1

1

1 1 part of bet t
1 ,'holo jicijr.i 1st ion won:

sitting in iIni hade -a of slavery—groaivi ig in tin- feLtiirn til

die 1 freest natL-an On narib.' Shu was earofnl of bet ua-

linna] honor, nbe thought—she wa-, seiujedtniily careful ns

10 money, it was :mr buaici iro n old tirtiOH, that fanrpenee

worth of prpjfierty tguld not aiud ahould not be unjnmly lu.

ken atvay liorn one of he? cttixetis. ilnt who reme marred

Jicr lwo and a half itiiLliona—depm i'd <if every thbig that

makos existence valuable ot lioiiorable ! She hnd. pouTi'f

nut fcJootl like water for liberty sixty yeam i"»; hut ton

v fiiti u do, if there arose a cm iriAiic d T xeaL^La ncc Jrom herown
en^lavcil e'uiSdieJi, ll was adjudged worthy of death ' What
were tiL-f liberties 1 $'h( bad bberly to plunder j liberty to

trample down tli# weak uL will Her i-mrut were Jrce. ‘t i;*
1

none?* irtia
: fffehveitrs they xi ere! Free trt sonick Lhe

balie from tho onus of Its fatheT, nr inotkcr—rres to drag

tin: iL.i'iiuml ami wife asunder : Fiee to scatter families to

tlte sour will'd i ! All, iha very in^Eitiwa her liberties

mot ked tlm rla-, a'a angutsli,, uaf wae the deatli-lrncil of b.r.

rinjies. And with all this, wo boasted of our Christianity !

lie couM sit down—co .1 M wc imi 1—and weep over (ke La-

I'.inM whom Famine or snyr-ertltlon conslgtied id tho wntera.

rtl the Gauges But ihs 75,00!! infante in the Uniletl Seihi.i,

mm uilly swept down into the waters of iforknt- .; and de-

suuir—who wept rot ihe in I Wc could slice tears nvrr the

liast India 'widows, whose religion, it was m ascend the iu-

iiera!, pile
:
but thfl aiiidews nf t:ie United States—made

leidflie.? fa f«ii?—reduced i* te-ufowA-nod by syslcuft—ami ill at

sy sioiit sanction oil by our rHigion—we iab no tonia for

5 ii ceo. And we dared to h:*H our rrogion Christianity l—
We dared lo justty, in rclifpoiss amvecaticrua. tke putting

Euunder of what God irud jainod ! All Lina was going on,

:uul the land was wrapped in siler.ee. Perhaps, aL distaEit

i
iDtemlf. out might be«t a ugh hal f -drewn, ofei the n«r.e-

aaty <il ife etistence of eueh evils, but no urie questitmoJ

that neceeaLty
:
ami rini poor aitiic Lenl people of color suflrr-

011 in. We locked on them w.i' , contempt on nc-c :» i.l oi

the if'itoraiice and dtiura^latioia lo which ae ourselves kad

cojidi'iiuuid [fern. Wr litul Llinded lb«m menial eye t

wo had Ftoppi- I up Lheit menial ear i
and we litspL^ed i bc<o

for Imiue deaf and blind- Ok 1 heaibaninm ie prefcrsbLe to

such xeLifrioit, tut it i
:
- not so i,|ack with hypocrisy. Our

puor lu'igidiot wil-- robbed Ln the hurhw*y ' mid did Lkc rob-

ber leave; him half dead 1 Mo *• tie placed mm iron feci

u| :in his head, and iLi^ niker on Iris 1 arL, nmS iw>*ne pm
t. .ifd ml t III- name ol" humanity againnt the decid.

^

Did the

jhrler t and the Lovito ]kiss iiy nn the oilwt mdo ' IS*
;
they

tuiiie nigh unto lire rabfer, and gave aim rJit= ri^bt hand ui

fellowship J and wlm nidi- Lit—tlui rcihhnr of ike iinoilL-nding

Iravclliv I Ha was tlte miniver of Hire who emise to liind

in the wniiuiU of the brekeii-iuoirird, to pretcb deliverarncc

/X/

rn Ui ! e-ipfiWfl, ainc ui ilpeii the pTi-tui-doora
1

Out! yrSilTtl

liave tlkiii^iit i lie whole MMinEry would bavi: b,(ien tilled with
horror, Bui, no.

Wliy were we so indiAVjenl ! IVav, as a hulr nnrr mid
io rue, five-eights of iiu w are s-j ansy in glorying n> our own
freedom—(reporci;r lost the remainder of ike sRntcnoe) - and
v.'- Llasoplft ive v.r-ro fodec I free. If ill wbcTt, under tin' an-

chority of Jehcrali, the Mosus of .-wuerfoa .-uitl, £,-|f .<&?

pttrpli: ga when the somstl rev?rbehat«d From the Allan i-

t:c Lo ibo Kociy Mmintnln*, anil from Maine to ^Irxico,
“ i'iT th p,\ ihat thoy may serve h.nt !" Then, those
whose hearts bi>^l with answering sympathy, thoso xvkusr-

hearts wore pmiLTd I o-tL h. in iliilsdii with hu .vIli> rjisikl that

cry—thiy found lu wliai iTieir fmi'<kim Breouitted t need
nut tell tJii society was i La n naonut. Y<m were free tr

be mohhed —Iree lo he slar.ilercMl u,nrl mi^rcproponcf'd 1c

iV'ik -.nijijpii free (<> ho drive u from yout oven p|n,-e <>!

.ini ling by five thousand of ih« must nisjweiaiilc and gru-
tlemaiLly of your friends, called logether by puhlle mixer
Lttemcnl for the express purpose. Our ponutry «m ihm,
what their ILImity amosmtciJ to ! liberty to speak whit -.La-

very slmakl dffitBie. Men were awakened, tl.en, tn a ncali-

stin-i? mu** of ibeir IreedoiEi. Fici; wr-rv tliry 1 Vob, free

to the tn r-eanlrlrcNL And the foaibor-bag ! Free to kavn a

heafire made of their fnrjiiture iwifore tkeir own doors til tlta

open street ' Froc to fe whipped and Imprisoned ! Free
In lir: shot down ! A great frm'd'iro. indeed, ''',

r
-ts lilts ! H"ho

could have brlinvivl it? Ten years ago, f wOn|i| hare
spurned the man who should have pn dined it

Bui Ll is well wo found it out. VkolL wiLI II lm if wo
have not found it out too kts ! The scrj^ijit slept in the
s^tnc cradle with nni infant liberty; but we thtiuglit oiir

Itherty wns a Hercules that iwonLd strangle tbc tarpoM-
ll;: suJt'nrMl tlu-iri in grow togotkci, till our freeilom had
weLl-nigh expired in tins tlghtntng cods. Well is it for us
Lu inahjTstami that, fur our W(: have Buffered. We ivurL'

cot aware iksl ihc rntrre exiatena? of slxvnry in any nccnori
of <ni r laud would Qiadangi;r tJirt libortbcs of tho whole . well
k rt, then, that wn hare leareed IbaL we have dcinotiahcd
Ibo cunvcT-stofie of our freedom, h\'licn vve consented t|in

|

m?n should be enMavcd el all. All ike- great tmiuLy of
Jtuukind am liouccl up in one bniLdh'. Hightu are the .-u:uc
for One and for all ; and when wc aim u Sduw at nnr ncigEi-
lior'u rights, on- own rights are Liv tire .snsne blow Jestruyud.

11 ri- not disLiUL-t and independent ;—one nerve runs
through; tke whole great family of humanity. We cmjuloL
injure anolhor, without leriogin^ a nurse upon our own scrjls.

I nis jifiilu.rej.iiy shows as the surjaesing beti'CvuJencB to

jnun *1 the divine iaijuuciiuti, ld Ijove thy neighbor ee thy-

sol f,
1,F Why ! He is a pint of ouiBsIves. Ifi loving him,

WO sfe'e tiie oi;|y luoaas of traly regarding ouiflftVL s
;

ai-d if

all lo-vtil Llnis, Llitin this world would tn? all paradise : hoa-
veti would bo bogiui on earth. Ttien tho interests of one
would ke rLwpceted of nil. mid all iiLterests wc.mltl bo ur.Ltod
for lilt bvodit of Otlf. [f ibe many refuse thus to fon( arid

-ict for ail, fot ibu Jew go on; the -more ihc belter. ,AL
Jc-u<l ],-L i * wjio sue the beauty of ibo injunctioru, " luvi; (for

neighbor as oitneSvns,." press forward in ofedreiaco.
How great aro the uioiivus lu such a courre ! More syin-

pathy with, thn Iwtidinan will naove to iL. Can ^vc Look up-
on tin- wrongs of mlllaons—can ivc auc their perjuiiijat flow
of tears, and grief, and Wood, and not fed nur beans drawn
oat in sympathy 1—units*, indeed, (hey have bosonic hard-
cited to atonai White an emotion »f sympathy is -ulivc

within us ; ore yet dm- very spring of leejii g locouviii
jiarebed and i 1m -ty—Iwforo the source* uf our tnorel being
a re ddiled and dri&d up—let lis act. fJer own morel dLu
strncLM \* eoc^cqurnl upon our leaving slavery lu go on.
Its gl-r/wsf iirtWvL will ImI eoiiijjlctod ]|| OiLmelvi h Aid not
our nan destruction djanr. Our country, tou, i> nuEiCLl
nnf (

I

,>.: j b d'. fUu>; !

. a; i! we !vw au idululroua natiun,
feu i.i ir rliKvn lo mn ill ui at and to M blech

I VVOLlld ll d L‘e every ..‘I
| liile.J with sympali.iY, for it;: U’.kE,

*jb«
; bai J have no r iilklLuiee in more tvirijuthy, ur in

nnnifera, for the final ^uieess of 1 lie anti-slavery oahst'.-
Ikie minilt have expected (bat the aimritioft of "slavery, m
already flhowjt, would Li lvii aroused cka Lx.itik tujul. They
have dune sn But niBEiy who mM from impufef, though
they n tlrst did aumewhat, at lcrp;Lh grew wearv and cetmctl
tu labor- Others, viol knowing wbaL the warfare wmilcj lead
lo. ol what ohsiJL-h-s they were lo eneourri'T, have found lu

ibL-msi-lves more sympathy for the cnoniieEi tkam for Ihe
friends of the aiui-sUvery principle?; and (her, Lou. are

B*Hif ^'hy did ye pause Jri yuur march,

—

it ls sauJ to Ihe
fttioEiUeuhLs

;

and why arc your faces turned bach ! I j*

because AcAora is in ihe camp. Tim BtibyLonish jramaent
of hynoeiriay i-ovcn him

;
lie haa hidden; in oar tenu tbc

shackle* of secinnatiisiu, and wiik the wedge uf oppre.--sinu

hsiadriibig ns asunder: and if we rebuke him tint, Inc
T,rml wii! strengthen our hands in ihc day of battle. The
fire of irirtit must be kind led against him

, and he iiLust bo
t-ons 'dined Bo cot mistake julc. Efo nut tuiilcrstarid rue a-

Saytilg l i I'Ll all wbtL arc new orgBiiivHitUHt'fetS TitlSst lie cnn.
sLuiieiJ, It ia the tyifrm that must fe enurely aumkiJated.
rtotuo who are in itt toils me dear to me. I'tmy will ho
saved as if by tin.'

—hot let Ihc; tire bo kindicd, and the chuff
H:tm!i nmcd. 'J’nu'i shall do the work-
Ul tiojii! romjdaiiL fecauBCs ibo Boston Female Anti-

S-laivery KonLeiy is irne tu Lhe cuEumands of Jahornh. Foul-
sisndard is

j
nss and high

; 1 entreat you nevrr tu suJFit it

Lo be boirit; kaL’k'.vard. Do not rely on temporal means, oi

nn array of muiLbejs. Et js Acfotfj, who haa the gedd, ami
the ailver, and Hie goodly vest. Not many rich, not many
inigliiy, nro called to sue a a c-chi Blct as oujs. IF (fey were
witiL us, wo Mwidd know Lhat CJixl waa against us." Gfe
i il:i kes lhe things lIi.li in the cyca of jEieri are but BmaU
aCLrtiiLiit, ilis. moat effectual InstrnmeutBlitie* he -.vcirlis

ihrouglt means uf such, that no flesh, rnay glory in |v.s prc- p
sseiml-. Mniiy have said, "See few great we are, and few
rimin i'qh- — liiv.y j ,

;

,

l i, ,i

,

1 1 . i in iesource ic, and how wr||



lifn oF!” But li!l lla I'm 1

. Ji.

hrp o-irsvlves unsjwttwl From the world llitn; j* |
e„

iiciij of tSiscusaion rinn wc -sanfuiumcs: imagine. and more- > ^
of a^joai Wp rmul aim uj dislodge slHvory frnm every/
place me vEstii, iih me see it 4rirep from all ha BepiatEuneMj
Iij-ii hlh ip despair- Hion, even in ic-^ la*t

j La cun-
i*’U Isivc ihrafti will intiitihlato . 1 II but tlipyu who .,r .j|k by

1 finli, arid rot by tiffin \
nil Imt ihoso who are willi™ lo

I withstand lIic wjtd wal&rn i>F op|>oritioii
f
at Eih.e ir hii^ics[

fkv.nL; nJl lull those who arc wJJIcpp to Ur. milk.*! w itfi the
pnor ai;:l [III —who chuusi' Lo h# retkunr ;i: with
1 lie Hebrews o( America, end. will have m? k-L cu pap with
E!ir J^ypLiifirf. For 011c, I fed it au honor to bu & idnjiLq-
lifii J ul.ihor thr- policy which hJitcuIih Fmiu thai nonrae 1

rejoice lo he Fully klejirjfi&l with the ik-spued pcobLe oF'co-
lor, El they ;in: di-sjrjspd, no ought tiro ihdi advocattH m
!.. k i . floor riolioy. for Ll is i( wk-ked polk-y whh:] L would
itmfcc two tads of 11 v Wo hear about reuinrse our jhfl„.
nice by Jio; lictor; iiioaltfied '.vii-Ji thorn. Urn what was dc
es.tmploW mir Saviour ! The I’mMicana ont. Binder* were
bin a?aocutoa—the poor ami the despised,

'I’l'f-y «« Owi » invliil if- V, for Liiey urn l [is nrprrcen tn tires
TJie lowest i-;Li:rincil. of uur hrarJiren, aceortlins to t]iV
''

'liriitian erHiufite, are iIhjbc whom w,* me nnrat fount to
havr in ;i.isOu i:iii(ML am I rumEJoliTiince, Therefore, if tlu-y
are to he fcmn-pod by public cijiiuioii, k-t me fo ccoaiEcd j>«
IL ICHI.

b

J hate alluded to the labors of ihu EosHoji Feumlu Anti
SLivrrv Socle Ly. It 1ms done mqC h . it bus cotuurd etet
non and verifier' *g nothing, when the urnnk cajj„| for
Bul ive have not done all we should do rj carry oni our b.j

l v and (IjsiqtcicijUjd principles. By prayer mid by labor, wo
r-hiJl finally prevail ; Itovriclea of fi«| are on/ assurance
If **: arc unfaithful to on; awn professions aiut princinf-c*
oar posit i of an aggravated chrnaeu^ ^ Lid it *Epoa,. ^ Vo
the Ji-stirvili CailH.MH|yt of Olir njjpMWiUi!. They will uah
SP n VirjiriR lady, a w(dow with a /ours family,' wbnrn alhe
KU|ijj!irLftL hy IctiiiiL; act hci aiatMis, onoi ^(jed aii Jnv
.imcstly enjoining iijkul her to give freedom [LI her slayp,
heiber we arc a^ ready to give up our living Lo (he rliLm^

of llu': rails*, as wc oro co dejnnnd aacriftcaa oJ tJm slave-
holder. Should we ever Instate in Huch a camm as this i
All (uir BQoridor.n—have they not been sanctified to ms '—
Ami we ahonLd ever be ready lo wake greaLrr and j™|*r
aacritaces, m view of ibe divkit i njtuLcii-iri to love our ncioh-
bw as our=flves."

'for speaker condodcii bv Lhe rccUaiioij of VY. H. Hur-
Ickgh's bcauLduL ILtrJe p«m ;

Toll naid pray I

Oroweth dealt and .lpirir fiiint ?

Think of her who jkiuju her pkiint

All the day-

-

Ffmr—the Tvietchcd negro wife,

Robbed of all th;n awccrensi Ju'e—

.

Her—mho weepjs Lu angmah wild
f or [}m huaband and the clutii

Torn away-
!

h'r >H1 111 B lHuatVIL f?»aT[cr.

LET IKK FROM MEIY-ITOKK.

BY L. M.-.JUA CHILD,

TJtiaiitia.1 excitement Rag prevncled m litis city fbr

a fturiniglu pas[
7
euiicaruiu^ the trial of Ansel >Tor-

man for an ussunli on Kent; f>. Bitiiarcl, with incenr

to til]- That the proser.utor is a BaStuniau by birtll,

ifl a fact T wnoldl gladly ByppreaSi for ihecreJit of my
nativc city, and! for the sake of iitB worthy find high-
ly respectable pareftl-g.

There ivxg n host of witnesses, many of them of
the highest respectability, ready to proTe tlsat iliia

was a ea?e uf delihuraie scdocLion and base deset'

Lion. That the poor girt had been snbjceted to

wrongs, and insults, enougli in drive her marl. At
the period of her arrest, she was living at the Itonse

of a res pee Labi e and kind-hearted Gturnoau, by the
Qeme of Tlehren, He supposed her to be a widow,
and hired her to iron shirts for his dothing-slore i an
err) ploymem she wnnldnot liave been likely to seek',

if she hud been the ahandoned orcattire Ballard,

chooses to represent her. The German lestifiod Lliat

for seveml days; previous to her arrest, he and his

1 ami ly considered her insane; that sElo acted in. tilt

wildest way, and was evidently quite uncouscinus
what she was dotag, that at timea, her anguish
seemed miderabte, uud vented itself in and
tears; then she would laugh, by the half hour loge-

ihar, with a mad. laughter. Wheihtrr she ivub an

accountable being at the moment she committed the

desperate deed, and how far aim was in a state to be
capable of deliberate in Lent, passes the wisdom of
mortals to decide, Ghe herself says: 11 God alone

can jndge int, for lie alone know* 10 what a dread-

fu'ht&teof agony atiddeapeTatioii I w»;- driven,
11

In prison , her dEtpairwas tnoai painful to witucsBi

T>e physidan b
aa he pusied and repawed, her

inthecoUHit of ht£ prnicssional duLies, ofid
.
aw bur

fofl hours ingether,, lying on the smno Hour, sobbing

SnJ groaning in mortal agony. I thul I never forgot

her pale and hnpgard looks, and the utter hopelesn-

ties^pf her tones, when I first saw her in that tonoh-

1 ike apartment. May I be forgiven, if, at times, I

ha 1 ?d law, iOMncrjnal im ieg opera Linn, eu crushing

in ite pow-cr. Tljc kind-hearted physician maik Lhe

most toucEiiag re presentati o'ris concernmg 11m stare

r her health, and Elis eonlinual fear nf suicide. The
halt demanded fur her temporary release, was $0,000-

TfForts were made to reduce this sum; but Bal Card's

counsel, aware that her situation excited cnmniiser-

asiurt, f pared nn pains to prevent it. Exertions

ware made lo obtsm nFficlavits that sb e si ill con l in-

wA to say ahe would kill her seducer, if ever she

could get at him. But the sympathies of all who
approached her were excited in her favor, and the

tvoTat thing tiLey could report of her was, that in one
1 of her bitterm nod s, t-he said ,

"

she somat i 1 hou gh t

turn about wss fair play.” Two-thErds of the com-

muni tv, BUrtu red ^thL trained as they are in the law-

of violence, needed to summon all FAeir respect for

law and order, to keep from openly expressing sym-

pathy with this opinion. Let them ask themselvet

what Ebay would have said and done, if they had
’ been situated like her

;
wilhall those leni bin WJOUgS

eating inlo her heart and brftLUi, like ine. May tiiis

oonsideratioTi lead no one to excuse or palliate the

dreadful crime of murder, hut may it teach them to

reflect well on the false structure nf society,

William Thom, the Beggar Poet ofEngland, says,

with impetuous eloquence:

Here lei me speak out—and be beard, tOC, while I tell

it—that the world does not at all tline-E know I10W un-

BSLfely it sits l when Despair has loosed honor’s laul hold

Upon the heart—when LmnSCendcnt wretchedness lays

Weeding Reason ia the dust—when every unsjanpathi-

alnij an looker is deeuLed an e n eisy—who then can lim-

it the consequences I For tnF own part, \ coilfesB that,

ever since that dreadful night;, I can never hear of an cX-

ir-^otitEnani1 cri minaS, wii iiOUt the wish to pierce through

the mere
j
ud icial. view* nf his car^r, under which, I WO

persuaded, there would often he found to exist an unseen

impulse—* chain with one end fixed in nature’s holiest

ground, that drew him On to fcie desciniv

The trial was to have commenced on Monday,
the 1,5th. On the pieced ing Saturday afternoon, the

prisoner’s counsel ananunced the necessity of with-

drawing his. services,. in order to attend in another

imp or turn; case, which tame on the tame day.
_

The
idea of transferring her case to a stranger, without

time to- examine into its merits, proved the drop too

HL&flfct fbr a apErit that bad su long been Under the

pressure of exLremt: despondency. ‘I he unloTtUCate

air! made preparations lor suicide, by braiding a rope

from her bedclothes. Tn csveaty min met more, she

wouid liavc passed beyond the power of human tri-

burmdc; but the keeper chanced at thai momeni to

enter her gallery
t
to tummon another prisoner, and

discovered her prepaTations.

Baliard’s cuuoset was extremely deriroua to push

the case ihrough on Monday, lltr seemed to calcu-

late that it would be- art easy matter to thrust aside

tills
1L

vile prostatute,
11 ns he termed her, aud by

adroit management nflegal technical tiles, screen his

client from public exposure. But, thank God, hu-

man sympathies are w ami and active, even unud

cha maiaiia of oities. The votltlg friend lo whom I

dedicated my volume of New-York Letters, whose

kindness of heart is only equalled by his energy nf

purpoE^, gained ibe ear of the judges, and earnestly

entreatw for postponement. He took upon himself

the expense? of the -trial, trusting Providence forntd.

A nubic-souled, warm-haaried stranger, a Mr. Car-

ney, ofBoston, though a man of limited meaus, offer’

ed. fifty doll are, and went with him to procure itie

“erriciss of David Graham,, esq. ooe of the ablest

lawyeis in our criminal coutts. The sum was ol

course much small cr than hi a usual fee, but he was

ioflueoeed by higher moiivea than pecuniary ire ot:>

pen&e. When he entered upon the case, he wls-j

surcriaed! at tbu amount nf respectable testimony in

favor of the girl’s character, previous to her ao-

quaiQtajQee with Bs-llari], II husiTt W8s touched

by the -Story of Irer wrongs, confirmed as tt was by

& multitude of witnesses. On the second day of the

trial
„
he wrote me a noble letter, returning the mo-

ney, for the ])risoner
s
s benefit declaring that tins

trial involved oonaideralions higher smd bolter than

the relations of lawyer and client, 'I he hlessLng of

God be with him! Putin* four weary days, he ex-

erted himself with watchlul vigiiatic-ti and umiirto*

zeal. I-Iis appeal in behalfof outraged womanhood,

was a noble buret of heartfelt eloquence, which T

shall forever remember with gratitude and admira-

tion.

The cue was lifcewtse conducted with great acu-

ity ou the part of Mr. Sandford, counsel for the pro-

secution, and a. personal friend of Dillard’s ;
hut U

waa a kiad of abiltty from which toy open-h^ned

nature- fibrin ks, as it would from the canning of the

ftar, and the subtlety ul the serpent- He could not

have managed the ease as be did, if bn bud ever had

a. sister or daughter thus, betrayed-
r

l bis cOUSldeiA-

tion abated the indignation which sometimes kin-

dled in my soul, at witnessing so much power ei err-

ed. a^aiiiEL a poor human being, already so cruEiie(t

anti desolate. Moreover, I piiied him for obvious-



nM-heaLlh, for having the managemen t nl so r>-ui i
cause. n^E for the almost total want of sympathy to

jDi-Lain him Ed bis; trying position.

In. opsniog (be case, be assured the. jury R bar
Amelin Kormsn wag a woman of the town, before
Eallard became ac-quitsmed wish hear ; that aha had
decoyed bim to her lodging, and bad tub owed him
up with a series of annoying persecution*, 10 ublain

\ money, according to the custom of prosllt a tea wEth
their poor victims, That on one occasion, she had
even gone to his store with an infamous companion,
and heat him with their para sals, He did Hot, how-
ler, mention thmi this companion was another vic-

tim of bis treacherous client. Having thus black-
ened [lie character df tha Unfortunate prisoner, Eio

rim -ended that no evidence concerning iter character
or Hal lard's should be admitted; that the testimony
must be strictly confined to the evening when (be
stabbing took place. The judge sustained him ; and
for two days, there was 3 perpetual fighting with
witnesses. to heap the truth Oil! of court. Rand ford

contended that the jury Wore tn decide sofoly upon
ihe fact whether the woman assaulted Ballard with

.intent to kill; and that they had not Ling to do wi t h

the prior or subsequent history of either nf the par-
ties. Graham, on ihe other hand, urged that it was
necessary to prove- che wroners she had suffered, and
her Consequent state of mind and health, in order to

divide upon her intent. There wns kmi H-pan^"*
between the lawyers, and the wetnesses were sou :

•imes bewildered which to answer. This suppies:.

simt of evidence, after defaming che diameter of the
gill itj such wholesale terms, doubtless produced
its effect on the mind of the

j
my, and somewhat hi-;

fiuenced their verdict
Hut though Mr, Sandford sprung e very way, to -Hop

up any crevice Ihr&Ligh which the impertinent light
might enier, enough did get before the jury, to sat-

isfy them that Amelia Norman had been a virtuous,

discreet, amiable, and quiet girl, before her aeguoin-
tsuce with Ballard

;
and that the hi story of her

wrongs was no fiction of romance.
The counsel for the prisoner, on his pari, de-

scribed her seducer's character and conduct in terms
that must have been an v thing hut .soothing or

agreeable to hi? ear.-** Mr* Sandford reminded the
jury that one lawyer’s word was just as much to-

be believed as another
;

llial it was their duty to he
guided only by the evidence. Mr* Graham retorted
lH fim where ig yeur evidence! There stand our
thirty witnesses, ready to prove every word we Lave
stated, and a good deal more, if tha Court will only
allow them to be heard.” And then he distinctly

rmined the witnesses, theiroccupations, places of res-

idence, See. with what they would testify if opporm-
nity were given.

fi was an adroit game
;
as exciting to watch, as a

skillful game of chess, i never before felt so much
intellectual respect, and so much merit aversion, foi

the Segal profession.

M r. SandfotdV Biblical arguments evinced much
ie&fl acuteness than his legal distinctions. While
postriying the horrors gf murder, hfl urged the Usu-

al plea, that the Divine abhorrence of it was evinced

by the requisition of “ blood for blood/'
1

and he sus-

tained this position, by the mark which God SOI

upon Cain., He apparently forgot that the mark
was stw upon Cain in order that men should twfslay
him. Unfortunately for the advocates of capital

punishment, this is the only case on record, W her C-

the direct agency of God. was interposed in a ease of

murder.
Mr. Sand ford likewise found the first seducer m the

Hihli?, in the person of ottr mother Eve, and said, the

serpen Lhftd been busy with the sex ever since. Tie

drew a lively picture of poor innocent men tempted, :

betrayed, and persecuted by Women. This was
putting- (he Raddle on the wrong horse, wllIi a ven-

feamre! And be himself afterward implied asmuch

;

for he reiniaded the jury that there were twelve
If pusatl d pros ti lutes in

r

New-York, supported by

money ih^t came from our citizens; and added, iha:

atf then prostitute* And the i*xme i*ro«£j to revenge
somebody. He asked the jury whether it would

be, Worse to have the virtue of their daughters rtl

med, or their young and generous sons brought
Hume stabbed by the hands of prostitute?. If this

precedent were established, he feared (hat strangers

vfsitLtig New*York would Stumble over the dead
bodies of citizens, at Lhe very thresholds uf their

owu doors.

i bad no doubt (hat if nil deeply injured women
Were in under Lake to redress (heir wrongs in ihi?

bad way, (here would be a huge pile of dead citi-

zens, {1 even thought it nut impossible that some
of ihe honorable court themselves might be among
the mining.) I was aware that ribs all around the

mom felt unsafe in view of the picture the pleader

had drawn. It unquestionably was an argument
%hnl came home to men’s has

i ness and bosoms. Yd.
'

felt no Very active piLy for their terror. T indig-

nantly asked whae had been duuc Lo the twelve ciiou-
saiid men, who made thosu poor creaiurea pT'36 ti-

mtes ? I remembered that s-tTangers visiting 0ui
chy continually stumbled upon someibing: worse
than dead bodies, viz: degraded, ruined souls, rn

the forms of those twelve thousand pro?tiiute» : and
1

T asked, what do "law and order” do for ^Ari?t.?

3Er, Sandfcird declared that womeu could lake csre
of ihemseEves as well as mtli. PcrlLapj? soj but
his. twelve ihousand facta show that women do not

1 take care of tht-msclves
;
and he urged that "gen-

erous youths” were continually led astray hy ibis

hand of prostitutes, though of course, th<? tempta-
tion must he merely animat, unmingled with the se-

ductive inftucnee of the affections, which so often
leads wum an to min, thrg-ugh (he agency of her bc&c
i mpul pea.

But to reltmt to the trial; 3tr. Graliam dwelt
strongly Oil (he point that unless the jury deemed
there Was sufOcieot evidence of deliberate intent, .

tu caiaSttLu Le murder in C3?e the man had died
1

, (hey
were bound to acquit. The jury were doubtless in ;

r state to go through any legal loophole, thai might
be opened, TJie frantic slate of the prisooer'a mind,
so clearly shown in the evidence, seemed to (hem
too nearly akin to insanity to be easily diatinguisljL-d.

The inequality uf the laws mused their &L-tis4f of

justice, and prnbahlv made them feel lStat a verdicr

|of guiliy would be like tying down cbe stones ami
letting the mad dogs loose. They felt little anxiety
Jo protect Ballard, by Bending Eijs victim to Sing
Sing, that be might feel safe to prOwl about after

other daugh (er& and sisters of honent fain i lies. T h

e

popular indiguati on, which was witli d ifficu I ty sup-
pressed by a strong constabulary force, showed
plainly etiuugli that (lie public w-culil like to say to

"

them

—

4:1 1 beseech you,
Wrest oacfi ihe law to your Mith Drily

3

To do a great n^tit do a little wroafi; ^

And curb Hu* cruel devh of hts will.”

I believe they strove to resist this magnetic influ-

ence, and. to return sudi a verdict as they hone^rly

believed the testimony la the case rendered lawful.
When the foreman pronounced the word? l< Not Guil-
ty 3

” the building shook with suck a thunder of ap-

plause as I never before heard. Some of ihe very
officers appointed to keep urd or, 211Volun lardy let

thsir tip-stalls fall on the llonrt and clipped with (he

multitude. It was the surging of long repressed

sympathies comiag in like a roaring sea.

lam tw no means deaf lo the plea for ihe preseT-

vaiiuti of Jaw' and order. My comp? sal cn jor llte

prisoner's wrongg has never for a moment blinded

me to (he guilt of revenge. But leg ink lots may
rest assured that law Will yitld, likt a rope of sand
before the influence of humane sen (intents, in casei
of this kind, until the laws are bettor regulated.

Seduction is going on by wholesale, with a system-
atic arrangement, and n number and variety of
agents, which would astonish those wr hgi have never
looked beneath the hypocriiicn.1 surface of tiling.

In onr cities, almost every girl, in the humbler c[ag&-

cs of life, walJt^ among snares und pitfalls :it every
siep, uncouscions of tbeir presence, until she hues
herself fallen, and eialangled in a frightful Oct-work,

from which she sees no escape. Life and property
arc protected, but what protection is there for pwrc
hearts, eoniidiiig sun Is, and youthful innocence ?

During the fir&t two days of the trial, Ballard was
brought into court, hy subpoena from, the prisoner*?

counsel
t
and they toot mischievous satisfaction in

call iog him forward when (he court opened. But
forwaid he would not- Come. He hid behind stove

pipe?, and skulked in camcm. This was, perhaps,

n prudent measure, for the populace were in (bat ex-

cited stale, that it might, have been unsafe foe him
to have been generally recognized, Ashe passed

out of court, the citizens around lEte door Would
call put, “Dct/c come too near us 3 U is ns much
as we can do to keep onr cades and umbrellas off

yuttr shoulders,” TEls expressions were rude, but

the sentiment which -dictated them was noble. I

hope I have 1101 spoken too harshly of rhis indivi-

dual, I certainly wish him nothing worse than he
has brought upon himself What can lie more pin-

foi than the old age of 0 seducer, going un mourned
to bis grave, with the remembered curses of his

viclims ? Whit more painful I ban ihe Conscious-

ness uf EUcb a return to all a mnlhor’s love, aftd a
mother’s prayem ! What penoliy mom severe

than the lost of tEicsse pure domestic affections,

which he has so wantonly desecrated 1 Wbar pun-
ishmeru equal to ihe recollections of his dying bud I

God piiir him ] For him, loo, there is a return path

tn nu r Father’s mansion
;
would lEtat he might he

persuaded to enter it. *ni

The cnnduci of the prisoner, daring foe trial, was
marked by a beunitJiil propriety. Sail and subdued,

she made no artificial append to sympathy, and
showed no disposition to consider heisjelf & heroine »

of romance. When the vurdict was given, she In:-



-anli? tfriy faint and! dizzy, rand I'm" smile I lime hj rei

,

-eemed slmiaed nrwl bewildered. Her Ftealih i*

mtich shattered by physical suITerib^ aid mnn ml ei-

CLtenient; but her cobs Li Lu Lion is naturally patyj,

i;iii cm tie* rhn influence of cars and tibduess, the

e&a of renovation goes rapidly on. Slip is evi-

lya pirl 'of strom? fee) i ngs, but quiei, reserved

,

and docile to the influence of those she lore*. A
proper education would Lava made of her a noble

woman. I gome limes fear Lbal,, like DOtHf Flepr c/e

Marie, febewill never be able to wash I turn her mind
the

HH fltem inexorable past.
J>

I shall never lor-

get the mournful l mile with which she said, "
I

don't know as it is worth while in try to moke my-
thing of me. 1 am nothing but a wreck." ""Nay1

,

Amelia/ 1

replied 1,
** noble vessels may be built

from the timbers of ft wreck,"
I'hp public sympathy manifested in this case, has

cheered my hopea r
nnd increased my respect for hue

mao nature. When the poor girl returned to her

cellj after her acquittal, some of tha judges,, several

of the jury, her lawyers, and the office rs of die

prison., all gathered round her to express congTituls.’

i i un and sympa th y, Th ere wra s somethmg beau ti fuS

in theoam[sasaioiiatt respect with which they treat-

ed this erring sister, heiiaUSu she was unfortunate
and wrembed. J trust that no changes of politic?

will ever dismiss l>r, Mncreatfv, the physician of

the Tombs, or Mr. Fallon, the keeper. F shall al-

ways bless them; not merely fur th-eir kindness Jo

this poor girl, hut for the tenderness of heart, which
!en<k them to treat nil she prisoners under their care

with as much gentleness att possible. May Lite foul,

moral atmosphere of the place never sLifle 2 heir
kind impulses.

The hours I spent in (hat hateful buildings await-
ing the opening of tins case, wore very sad to me.
It was exceed cEtyly [Ktinful to see pom ragged been
gft'ri summarily, dismissed to the peni ten 2 ia ry, for

petty larcenies ; braving (be strong convilctiao, ever
p resent in my mint!, that all society is carrying on a
great system of fraud and theft, and that there poor
wretches merely Jacked the knowledge nodi cunning
uceessjary to keep theirs under legal protection.

The Kgypiisn architecture, with its maoolomius
recurrence of the straight line and the square, its

heavy pillars, lie cavernous dome of maEaive lings,

its [general Express-ion of overpowering strength, is

welt suited to a building for suck a purpose. Eut
rliL! graceful palm leaves, intertwined with loius

h-lossotUBj spokts fiOOth ihgly tome of the oc-rasi onal
1 1 iillnph of the morn- 1 sentiments oVei legs] leohtti-

r a lilies, and of beautiful huTSl? of eloquence from
t;ke heart. Moreover, I remember'd (bai time had
tvrouglit such changes in opinion, that thousands ol

cqiVedla had been converted into man u factories ami
jiriruftiy school? ; and I joyfully prtppheaied 1 he day
-- >H n regenerated society would have no moire need
u. prijons. The Tombs, with its style of architec-
:t‘ >e too subterranean for piclLire gaUariee or concert
i u .iirsE, may then he reserved for fde&t] remains and

in era logica l cnbiaets.

U4

THE WATER! THE WATER

!

ey monjEaVstu,

Tiw Water! the Water f

The joyous brook for rfte,

That tuticth, through the quiet night,

Ils ever-living gJeo+

The Water | the Water

!

Tim! flteeptcsE riterry heart.

Which finales on ucstJotedly,

And loveth to impart

To- a3] around i t Ga-unm small nmavure
02’ its OWn roost perfect pleasure.

The Water! the Water'
1 be gentle sirenm far me,,

That gDshcs front the oH gray stone,

Beside the alder tree.

The Water! the Water I*

Thai ever> bubbling spring

I loved and looked on white a chi!d
a

Tn deeipesi wDadcrijin;,

And askei! it whence it came and wen!*
And when Els treasures be ajmlL

The Water ! the Water !

The merry, Winkm brook*
That beat itself [a pleasure me,

LEke mine own shephefo eraok.
The Water! I he Water J

n
5ni t sans so sweet at neon*

And sweeter still nil night. to win

Smiles from the pale proud edodh,

And fryin the little fairy faces

That piearn in heaven's remoten place?.

The Water r the Water !

The dear and Messer! foing,

Thai all day fed the little flowers
,

On its banks blossoming.

The Wa ter J foe Wafer

!

Tlmt snurmiared. to my ear*

Syinaa of a saiatdlke purity,

That angels welt inlirht hear;

And whisper, in the gates of Heaven,

How meek n pilgrim bad been shriven.

The Water ! foe Water!

Where I nave shed sail Leais,

In loneliness and friendliness,

A thing of lender years.

Tbs Water 3 ths Water!

Where I have happf been,

And showered mion it* bosom flowers

Culled lions each meadow green,

And Idly hoped my life Wontd! be

3o crowned bf love’s idolatry.

The Water J the Water 1

My heart Jet bums tn think

Hdw cool tiiy fountain sparkled fortJi,

For paTched lip to drink.

The Water I tire Wnler f

Of mine own nadvu ^fon
;

The gladsome toagaE I oft have beard.

Bat ne'er shall licnr again ;

Though fancy lit!? ray ear for aye

With Sounds that live so Far away t

The Water ! the Water

!

The mild and glassy wave,

LT;ion whose broomy banks I've longed

To find my silent grave.

The Wetter 3 the Water

!

O blessed to mu thou art

;

Thus sounding in life's. solitude*

Tlic music of my heart,

And D IJi ns it despite of iftdnetr, .

With dreamlogf or departed glad tie??.

The Water f the Waler r

The mOarnfnl pensive kute.

That whimpered to my heart how soon

TTi Eg weacy life Wras done.

The Water ! the WT
at^r

!

Thnl rolled so bright and free.

And hade roc mark how beautiful

Was itH souFs purity ;

And bow it glanced to heaven its wave,

Ah wandering on it Sought its grave.

The American Bible Society lately met at L’lncLonatl.

The following resold lieu wag offered.

Resokeit, That (he assiliaTy soc kites in the 4ftve-

lioIJirsa States, be nrgently untreated to supply every des-

titute person in their vieinitr, tend end Jrtt, -wiLh Lh*

Bible,

Alter one day's debate, this was rej called at alilt

haitr. Ayes IT* Qo«a SS.

Mr. 'ntoutas allied lefttfe i* have his protest reeurd&.l

This was refused, but he was !i orally permitted to have

bis io2f recorded.

The Hfirald remarks i

The American JJib[e bbcjetv, then, Rltrirtg in CLncEnon-

li, ib the year of our TmoJ l-SdS, rafusenl, after n day's

discussion', to nrpe or request its- niniliary" godelies in

the Rlavo Statt-g, Irv gwpply for two million nnd a liale’ilt-R

kute -slaves in their vicinity, with for Bibb',

-I" ' HT, irtUBTVTT.—

x h



A. I'iis*-Sik iniit^i l u 1. i>.hl y alUlc tUanift,

in :l book entitled." Georgia scenes, characters

,
amt iiseiiieiii&ff Miss Crumb, a young lady edu-

,j cater] in Philadelphia and highly accomplished,

<fcc ., &u„ is represented as at a party where,

after many solicitations and apologies

—

She stnued hem df at the piano, rocked to the

tight then to the left, leaned forward then back-

ward, arid begun, fciho pi need her right hand

nhoul midway the keys, nod her loft about hue

'
octaves below it. She now put off the right in

a brisk canter up the treble notes, and her left

after it, The loft then led ihe way back, and tlw

right pursued It in a like manner. The right

turned and repe ated its first movement, but the left

outran it this time, hopped over ft. and filing ft en-

tirely off the track. It name in again, however,

behind the left on its return and passed it in the

same style. Th«y now hmcarne highly incensed

it each other and met furiously on the middle

ground. Here a most awful conflict ensued for

:d unit the space cd tun seconds, when the right

whipped uif all of a sudden as t thought, fairtv

vanquished; but I was in error, against what Jack

Randolph cautions us ;
" It had only fiillun haclr

le a stronger position-*' It had mounted upon two

black keys, and commenced the note of a rattle-

anake. Th is haul ft wonderful effect upon ihe lull,

and placed the doctrine of snake charming be-

yond dispute, TJjl: left rushed towards it repeat-

edly, but Hueniud in variably panic-struck when it

came within six keys of ft, and as it jn variably

retired with a tremendous roaring down the boss

keys. It continued its assaults, sometimes by

lIk: way of tlie sharps, and sometimes by a sag-

z;jr> through both, but al l its attempts to dislodge

the light from its stronghold proving ineffectual,

it came dose, up to its adversary nod expired.

Any one, or rath&r no one, cun imagine what

kind iff noises the piano gave Jonh during the

conflict- L-erlain. it is„ no one can describe them
ileliI therefore, l shall not attempt it.

The buttle ended, Miss Augusta moved as.

though i ie would have rie e n , bur. tb i ? was protes l ed

against by a number of voices at, once
;

* L one

son g,my dear Aug u sL i said fl]rs.Sm a 1 1 “ you mus t

sing i hat sweet little French air you used to sisig

in Philadelphia, and which Madame Piggisqjiieaki

was so fond of.**

Miss Augusta looked pitifully at her mamma,
and her mamma looked “

sing"' at Miss Augusta :

I

accordingly she squared hei'Metf fur a song.

She brought her hands into the capua this

timu in lino style, and they seemed lobe perfect-

ly reconciled lo each other. They cemmenced
a kind of coloquy the right whispering treble

very softly, and the [eft responding ba^s very
loudly. The conference had been kept up until

I be#an to desire a change «n the subject, when
my ear caught, indistinctly some very curious
sounds, which appeared to proceed from the lips

'i Miss Augusta
; they seemed to be a compound

of a dry cough, a grunt, a hiccough, and a whis-
per; and limy were introduced, it appeared to

me, ns interpreters between the right ami the leli.

Things had progressed in ibis way for about the

space of fifteen seconds, when I happened to di-

rect my attention to Mr. Jenkins, from Philarkl-

] ili in. His eyes were closed, his head swung
gracefully from side to side

;
a beam of heaven-

ly complacency rested on his countenance ; ami
hh whole man gave irrefutable demonstration!
that Miss Crumb's music: made him feet good all

over. I had just turned from this contemplation
ol Mr. Junkinff transports, to see whether I could
extract from the performance any thiijg inielhgi-

ble, when Miss Crumb inailc: :i fly-catchi ug grab
at half a dozen keys in i tow, and at the sniuc

instant she fetched a long dunghill nock crow, at

the conclusion of which she grappled ns many
keys with the Left, This canuiover Jenkins like

l wiLtm bath, and over me like a rnke of bamboo
briers.

My ue^vos had not recovered from the shock
before Miss AugnaLt repeated the movement, ac-

companying it with the squeal of a pinched cak
ThiH threw me into an ague fit, but, from respect
to the performer, I maintained my position, She

^ now made a third grasp with her right, and boxed
'

/? i> the faces of six keys in a row with the left, and
,

at the same time raised on« of the most unearth-'

Ly howls that over inmd from the throat of any!

human heJog. This seemed the signal for uni-

versal uproar and destruction. She now throw'

away all reserve, and charged the piano with her

whole force. She boxed i* . clawed it, she raked

it, she scraped it. Her neck vein a welled, her

chin fiew up, her face flushed!, hot eyes glared,

her bosom heaved
;
she serearned, she hew led,

she veiled, eauklcd, and was in the act of dwel-

ling upon the note of a sc reach-owl when I took

the St. "Vims's dance and mshed out of the room.
** Good Lord,” said a bystander, “ if this be her

singing, what must lier crying bt>

THE SLEEP.

xv ECizaieth m„ bjlrrett.

He (Itftlh Hil Stored Bleqs.—

P

b±L* cirfit, r, t

Of alt C3ie tbougJita of God (hat arc

Borne inward ltnio souls alar,

Alonp the Fsa 1oiiafs music dc«i^-
Now tell me if there any I*,

For gift, or grace, surpassing1

this

—

r£ He gNelh His beloved SHee)*”?

TiVhat would we give to our beloved ?

The htTD’r; hcn'rtj to u (lnma-vcil —
The poet** Blar.lnripd bar**, to sweep—
The Senate's shout to patriot isiwe

The moftsret’fi erown, to light the brews ?
4i He jivc|Ji belayed, sleep.”

What hFo wo pi ye (o oar beloved 1

A little faitls u.tl irndiEjirtiTnf

—

A little (lust, to nvenveep-™

And bitter memories., :n j^ahe

The Tfthole earfit blasted f<>r unr s;il:ef

H He £ivcHi His beloved, sleep,”

SJcep^ sofL, belo-ved J-
J we aocnet imc-s Bay,

Bat have no lutic lo caartn away
Sa,i| 'I ream:;, that ttirvugli the eyelids, creep :

Bat never doleful drearn again

Shjilt break tlie huppy slumber, when
“ We fiveth Hit beloved, sleep."

O earlfi, so full of dreary noises !

O men, with wailing in your voices f

0 delved ^IJ, tbe wailer’s haap r

(5 strife, O eurfct (.hat o’er ft mil r

God makes a n Hence t hroegh yc-urall,

And givelh His beloved, ehcpJ

His dews drop ntElUly on the bill

ff l5 cloud above it Bailelh alill,

Tboug-h on its slope m-eu toil and reap !

More softly Llian tlie dew is slied,

Or cloud Is doaleJ over lieail,

<[ He EiVeLh His beloved, sleep ?
J>

Few men may wonder while they scan
A living, thinking, feeling man.
In such ft rest his heart to keep;
Bitt ansehs fay^and through tb* word
1 werjji (heir blcpsed ^rrazJe f5 hcanl^

"He gtveth Has beJavfd, sleep”!

For me uiy heart that erst did $<
Most like a ifted child at a fehow.

That sees through tears tbe jailers k0p—
WonlJ now its waarlei] vi#ion close,
1A- puld yhftdliltc on Hit Psye repose-,

Who slveth Hts beloved, sleep 1

And, friends | dear friends 1—wlion it shell be
Tlmt this dear breaLli j£ gojiv (lorn me.
And round ray bier ye some (o weep

—

Let one, most loving- of you ft]),

^Yt " Nut a ttmr must o'er bur fail—
He giveth His beloved, sleep 1" 1
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9^ om]oni hwiJ.
^[poeiWi^Bufleifff,, by Fte t,surpassed l,.i,r,|
JNMVi.rs, Alters every fragtnotri of n doubt which

Z*
' r"' ilillJI 3|J ,bfl l,i njB and [tar*

» l fie arguaipnli of bL ojjjiuuc ra ro impalpable
“?"fc **«*» «.» *H tbi&j our eppowaiS W|T10 eui uanfli% imo the icfd, WbbL is ;,ij w* h4yJ
de*lfcd (tl i|n* E*° fln (ll*f can^c- !0 Victory, On,. of if, :

i

|L-wubNp«r our Lycnni ealtei upon a Indy in this

j

ruwii, endued if ate Wda 'rilling La give a lee| u,e
on ,,J,¥eV '«* [J>° Ly™

3 amternted, a, t ].e
l!lnt jlt FJiiirip* wouJJ C(Hftra . BJkc

usearjlud, Drni jm ]uvi£j;ia F i waa^jran io Mt, p, viEii-:!,
•

,ie QH;cfH li:ij
i
nnd agreed to (™o at. ite I7lii of :illw,-

1

llj c week kefure te win tg came, afdir. .

MitrinJuL-Un rovuli.iion 1n tlm Lyrpum, (i,.n pIte J n mad m reetureon bojuu glTinr Hul»jrCt ite^ sJ a - .

tbit 1b* Mtimrenti Mr. p. wJtfiri
|»ctund liera tJie lust winter, on tte eame aaEijqci

f
8” l

'

jl^P««»cioua and dioiiij Bible. After
tHeeubj^ii WJIS pai )n tte Lye*.

wJtatter ft!/, P, el, a., hi j^iu^ „„ lhjlv WPM|
oLJikt Bulijrcl. A furgnmujuriiy in faVoi 0 j-||wr.

i"g jte Venire ^>n .J^eiy, having ihuir desire In hour

r; a,r ra'"d ^bQLij ^ p™ti™* diMjMl
Mr- PbiJIrps eeme, mtd njmte a., hour „ F,d « |, fl |f

rwi-iviBgiJifl meet tiked aitnnlion, eirteugb ltD glsrn
lignin*! CFmnlr end Slete ft wear

n^?|
[ 'Tmfi™nl buniof eroq.reeee tem tegir n

j i* !

;
|

rfli" SUil u '‘^^*ry upon tte ,,!i
j8 " :' h* 11 1 til te SwuNij ibe^und pnfpte-
1

H-d ibeClinnj, had ete.gnd h\ B leader, A Jr! Gurri-

-I

WJ ' Jl *«— , truth'
‘ o (Mr. I

.J lofnd ite mas] or Loo weiL (o tvrsJ,
" 'a pr,rjJlJ<1^f “ny ^ing bn! infill ,e ,J|B Teij jeD

ll,l* »»>ntry. QHlie Slat*, te^ , ha eu* *,f

ff7dI
J

r
e

r

l

'T
Eb°'^ U 1,8 0»"«iiS^

J
. J ? J*

ohMbshionad in hi.
Jet he. aR, In Jeffereoe, JH^eefc Q„d Adnxna,

^ ‘-P-nene* of fifty y.„ (j i Look (l |(| ,

yZ 3™TWt,V *****'”"* b"> InmeibUie
I

J

mnt
,|itf TJ»«a nDtirnenu,*^

'

1

' riJ

“
;

ilcf ' a ""'te il -RS II.Dngj,, boat not

rom > /
^ h 0t 11 'Vas fP artJ11 11 WiJS (Jia nut ti!i-

ite ne-siLi

WJDt ' mid UJ*™?e« ftd uf. So

iT™
0Vflnjn«^^Pf^d Lodteeeatte

y
V fJ

7 Kufier ted tenn te-

£ thin we. io bo im rodu^d . f| * cema Uj> Ti, *

Sr'S
4

? r?'"
11’" CB,k^ teuriq0n fjng

, : |f

’
k:Lchr,« "jlijr wimush. An

“ I'* f«A(feniDD oecGjted na boar rUore
p with

tEJ

g
.

m 8 “S|>H ateJr h„,n ff | ri?ua dnntriku;
- -^« DL«I Lte otejunano uf L | e(J 9ftaiw^ bu|

t j r Bfl “8ain " t *icii
' ns a, 1

1

... -

_a; T

r

;

r - “
«ted liten !u

V°r
]C l rpflid<:,5L^ £J te nut leal mpenaible for my manner, |„ u Xg-

' rjr 11 15 l,arfJJ Liioee TVU urn !„L ,;i
l J„,«, lli bB .r,i! . v,ri

!

not nrningi il in chttsto Oitfnr. S agnu# w tl h tlm
'|

'

/2_ y ;*[»«ali«r, tl:ai tlvj is e tn; ri i>u - pubjucl
j
otJiarwij ,

1
,

* tebaitld not L ',vk deviled niy lisjlj to it. j3ni[jJ : ,« n.r

1 n in
j

I bal ediu ilm vuice i.f i.jjeB, uiir t on.
, J;,

" :

;

fuiJinr*, ul st;i|i srnmr, ]h,ei
r fiJaiLosuplier. TJu'-^

gstitUtn*! hna paiiUnd lJlej iliiiijjnr to Ufe
n

I

i

burly,

Jiapp i iiisflj that would ho the co nsucfuootie *fT doing

rigJbi. TFiih *1nio of lhin£? is notv legalized nt v.n:

fkmiFj- ’ily lihorty utay be bought at too ilc.ir n ptice.

If I etna not hove it, oicepl l,j aiii, I rejecl it; but I

would not *0 Id usp I io mo Ood as in doubt tlie palely

uf uboyijig Him. .1 Ire ud tJto dust of Eng I i sit Law
beneath my feet

h
tin d eoter into tlie Holy uf H*dtea,

and there 1 find written, ' Tb«B sJulJl nol deliver nn-

lu hi. master,, (lie SLTVflui which is escaped from Jils

masicr up in Hue. lie shall dwell with yo«
p
cvfn

eirtong you.' I lEimw myself upon Llm bniam of in-

finite witdutu, The lieoLJiuit would Lr-J I you, L Let

j udl iite bn dusip, though the lieuvon fall;' a nd t ho o

!

l!

refu-rtnor noswcled, when warned a^aljis!. thp dtmg^r

hi f going to Rome, 1 It is not neceisary that. | eheuJd

Jive,, but it in necessary that 1 go to Hnimt,
1

But our

pulpits are silent. Who ever tenrd this subject p/e-

stinted., hiifu/o tJno UKfvcinorl of tiio silly <n omou uisd

stripling. ? The Si rpt # pea ter uccusod too of noilii lions

niotivcB. I ahuuJd Jaaveclineen another pitli to latne,

1 would say to you, any young fricnda, who havabeen

CBiiJioiitd agiLti'i si uscitomuit, :trd ltd vaetid tu fialrl

your Jtaiitd.H irj pn.se, throw yourselves npcm t^e

niter of ki j i.i i- rudilp cause. To ri.-ie ip aln- nf<rnjng,

iu eat, nud drink, and .gather gold, « a life not Wurth

linving, Enthueiastjj ie Ihi,; life of Lite ioul.’*

The etfeel of tJ.itt ppeccli upon lJib aodiiiiar:' wos

perfectly eleoLrienl, and tJtoy cnuld not furboarin Llieir

tnl.Eiuflissrti, unv hurpt of apprubattui, TJtev were,

Jiuwh!-. er, quickly called to order and propria ry bv

jclwir President, which being obtained, a gonte [tiara

rose and moved the than Its of the uaaeiuhly to «Ir. P
fur Jkln Jeclure. TJiis was opposed, and jg tFic

or ibi=r :im adjournment was uiovcrj, arid thullhodle-

mission J»c icsuiiicd oil ill* ensuing Monday night,

when the meeting again look up the topic of tiiu

weak before. People from many of-lhe heightening

towns wHirc pi resent, hoping jo see Mr. Phillips iten-

jigiuru So|],e of [ho n]n.;ii Is era were J'or end some

•igiiingt the votu «f i hooks, hut l.'ie

ple wero with linn ; end iter* were «amt Iisirtta

1

1

1 rn s ('.vlmdj did net belong .other Lu - lily wirmon or

stripling*,] which buai tUrvngly in ate fjivorr JUapay
Jian hiicni su hscr i bml, nol hy gbolititrnintii, hot. bv
fritiJTilj of Mr, PhJItips, in the atwunt of tn-<;n1j dof
Ihik, Arr Llio pitrpftflu of hiring Mr- P to^Hin.,, agite.

I -hi (hi; J.'iaL S:i.hhaLh, Mr, iLrrloi^li prcach“d ' c u.>

during tlm day, and Itojufcd uu elnvery in Ihr. nrt-
ning. Thu fiouau wiuj liters By crammed. I uhouid
hogloii to give an abatraet uf hie di^aunu', but many
uJ ysHir read ms well rsnsembur his loutfirc rt! Ajnory
Uni!, the evening previous ta the aiitingH of :W Con-
vention, aiud Irem [Jem umy infer tbo main jin-inti of
lire nd^rflia. Il^eomnd that n.o| a shadow nl'ii duiibi

Cmild he left on any miaid, end it we* the general
opinion that it wne un>*t tondusavu, IVa arc hoping
ta clinch the nail by uno more lecture fruiu Mr.PhiJ-
lip*

h
which Mae piMipIo nru much anmu* to hear,

A tier all l hi*! wo nna greatly encouraged that the ulj

apiril ni liberty is not y et quite v*;jnct ini-u^cTvdeal
town. Hava we D«[ reason ? JJ, jy.

i

1 he above given hut an impel H-et outline of Ihc
tehuty of tlii* up cud i

h
which, to Uu uppreciai«d

s aiust
have been heard.



fhc following Sines ciprosii very eJteeily tbs diffiam

ale (if fntlirta Inwards Mr, Clays through which We

t,ave puss+d. There arc man}' who tan RAJ
1 the *ameT

ym. CLAY ,V\D SLAVERY,

i<
fp,? ^.riic niui nii'n.i juffF &i<r=Mu^tiiy ilim arc fat and

sleitJ
11 Mf. (.’Liy> r^l ta Sir. Mend* dIkIiSI, of InJIihi, «h«i Mr,

;-T, ]ire>™l*il a pttLlicp, iiflufid. br miiij thsriinivil cJiix«ii of ttiil

Slai;e, (bit Mr. t?l±y waiild eo&rir fort* bis jIitci.

BY JttSB S '.RAH J. CLAKftiE.

“Gd AomeaiM mutd yaur iftiwraiii”—

Are thus petition? heard

By ther* for whom thy eontitiy’s air

\Vith loud huzzas is stirred ?

« Guhtm* nfjd tucfJiJ j'iiil;' firuiiMJi,”—

A A»mW( «nf(raf thou

Of " fhe sovereign peoples'* on whose Hfld

Thou art depending now.

They're "M G-ip'i ikcft
5’—henv jiSordously

Are thy high thou eh ts e5 pressed !

Thou toad-star nf the nation's hopes !

Thou pride of alt the WeSA !

Tliet’rc **fsti and jlrtk^—etach words ait these,

*l ChivsiLric CSaj*
11 from thae.

Thou " clmm'-inB of law acid rights”

Tliou ?'' ' the L'ree !

I

, tmnee thou hast itoomed

.vvery's limine death,

,^ s
morn, batd uhatnetl with it ifteiKHjJ,

JthoVfch*fi turning htreath

!

Was! made the wMe world of the mind

A dim npd “ roitclcti shore”—
They're “fat end iJlicfi^—enough, enough 1

What- caa the fools ash More !

Ah once I Wwed i i: worship d*wa
Before thy giant rniodj.

Ay, looked with awe upon the form

lit which It wra emslyriaed-,

The polish reverence of my **ul

Was all poured ui*l te thee,

Tlie -story of thy deeds, thy name,

Were music's BOqI to me.

What broke the spell J They’Ve "fat g-nd' TmV'
1 heard those wofniSj and (hen

1 l>uwed the will inn knee no mure,

Bat stood erect again.

And now with cold ind iflerence

Of thy [treat deeds I hear i

And thy n ctiiralric name hath Icwl

Its ipurIc to my ear.

Vet should ihou *ceim acain to- ma
As now unto tbe world.

An unsel who awhile un earth

His starry wine: has forkd ;

If e'er the pat-es of thy Hfe

I stalk admiring torn,

Until the patriotic flame

In word anil eye shall burn ;

Unlit my warnnm's heart grows strung,

And throb* ™ pride fi>r thcr—

TheyVe «/al and ikefc” will llieter then

Eetwlil tlie page mid me.

And oh, if e’er my wayward heart

Should weakly bow airum,

To mind* as vast ns Gabriel's,

If shrined in sinful men.

Thru, faithful memory, to that heart

This ronftic sentence speak—

"OeJiorJtf itjid Pilttd ^wr lntsiTir-<r,

My -ilnita are fat and

Tstl'-i EfcioHToK, 1
3a.

/If

— ~r

JucksOU and Phlilipn vs. Third lVrty*

The folkw Ltijj blunt nud pithy jniruginph ajaparaxisiS

in ;lm Anti^liVrerj Biandurd of tlin l^-tli uti- troni Lliu

pen uf Mra. Child :

Tninr P*«-re Casdihatm. TEur- Liluirolor dc-

r.luF, ;a tli.Lt fra new Jmokson and sh .-n_d. I 3 lui ips,

wIio-bc rianir* nro «^ci lili-crty liL'kpt i ,|a* - **

J

l1

Aid irr lull of - an: il.vuwihly ^
n y iv pcilLti^al organ i aulioM, atnl hud po^iieel.y letiuruo

the eonvinilteo, wlio waited upon tiiuu^ibut thuj

etnshi not i-ntiscm to hn rnti in noiuiuacion,'

If ihere ho no nwtalio in ihia iniiLhr, nn-r friciWnj

Jackin' J Phil I Ip 1 putKiio a eourse dingiilaray 11

vrurLu’ieu with limit diuractonKic hiuios-iv no it

scientfous atrai^hi'fofwsrdniiSsi, in ti-H nnnouiioins

this, hnportant fuel. fiiMlwiUHitlYCs. At tHn'-'V
ic cpp^^liillytmpoMrbnl )bat fvorytnun should Un»"

] Ljeii side of (Iso lio-.lgn l» "u, mill On: re,

Assuredly, iktss am not dm men to be nA io--!w fl,

v. jltiOUt their oivn oniweritt FfUllCW Jfli'h MJJI, nrti -, ^il

a jiWiv ji n rl v man ? If yn» !ir«, sny «u
; aJi'1

f|iv« you n't inooh nicnfijri us a ri^iii lioni'-hl h(u| i\ur-

i pi v Mini nan find in making n ohm! diniwirous initUikn-

hVcnddl Phillip*, arc you a Hburty pnrty wiJt, or i'.to
t

you a liberty party tavl >’ On« "T «(li«r of llinsn: a'.h't-

Tiiatives (WHiiiM to be yours, Song in yo.i nsmain

niknl. That clenr head, Id at noble lin-nrt, that un-

spotted oonsniisiifft, know lii frill well
|

-A lid thuiigLi

wo <’ai3iaor read tiie riddle coniainud am tbo Libarator,

w« liava full fail h dint n Hi are b'autclc^.

The uhcis-s lia? drawn from Mosurj. Jecksan and

Phillips tbo foEhnvinf IcHoto* which haeo eie^udy n|'-

prtirad in the Siaudard. We trust I hot tlio friend* of

lIls naw political orgittviaAlfoiii in this (^oartEr, will

liern 1

i ftar bo f-uruLui not to inftka DAa oF the names ol

nSmlitiuiaistfl, e? their eandidjOKs, wlio nru known, or

may Lus renaonshly sijppoaod Ifl he opposoil to ifiEir

THOV'liCLIUllt.

Tatter frfim Wendell S*EiiI3ips*

Uos^un, Uco- 23
,
1341 -

Mv Desk :

Thadralhetbe n H i be rty party tartf thim a

‘

lib-

erty parly ;
’ ninoe* with my ^Lwktion nf dio m-

ler" folly of that scheme, and the deep injury n in c.d-

tu luted to inflict nn avt cause, ibe 1»hi would imply

wan i of principlfl ;
wild* ll» ntl.er would argue only

want of Hehs-Or

On the riu nation of third parly, 1 And «*pw*n

more to my choice* than nr the side of iht Staiidtird.

Thci mere tclHClpdn of all < heir caudidstoB w uu l J. n eve

r

convince me nf |h« eipedmtcy of their in uv eta- rat.

As Hvaa uid of old, * a r«w 9Vtk l ictorki would ruin

ua.’

Vt iiliu^ii going Inin dttoil of rsn^nn* which indunfrd

nia to leave- my nominnt wn utteonUedentod, (1 never

y. avfl |i my ciiOitent,) 1 am sure they must Imvo been

b*d, since i hey led jou t ari Others' gf mj ftitri** [°

!nL!=UtlilcTnl:ltld mV poailton.

The cnu*e id nearer my lie-art lhan cvrr. it does,

as over* lift me up. 1 trusl, higher nod bijlmr- Tfinnks

l!5 j|- i Yours, more- truly than ever, -

WENDELL PHILLIPS,

Seeing uS

the papers a untie* that the annual wring of

Hv* Naw^England PJon-UeeistAimr: Society would

he held on Tkiedday at tins Marlboro’ Chapel, I

resolved Ew improv* the oppfltunity Ehim nduidad

to iKiaa-itic aCijuaiatcd with the dmiLrinca and pur.

poses of tido tnucll ahaBLN.E body of j>i:ro:ma— t":-

ILiiYme:, with Ur, pollan, that " prineiplca whi«h

are essentially the aa-rn* fifl tho«i entertained by

the BodetJ of FriendE bift a right at tout to be

heard, antf not to tni condemned without Twnctk

ef reaspo."* Fetoro jpMnbr tQ ^ I took

naioa to procure a t«
3>y of the Declaration of Sen-

thmirili put forth hy Hie Society at th* tune of Us

formation in IBM, and which I rccollcekd to

have Been at- that period. 1 found it to hs a w**

nmciit drawn up with great ability, and setting

forth the doe trines fuid puTpustY; of the Society in

language atorico forciiH^ and elo^yenL

i^ow I euppmsa (hat if I bed been the i|xre-

tatnr of a irjCliV hero, your rttuLera would all

thank mo for giving (hem some aemiujiL of it,

WdH ttiey be tow httcrosted in karninj; h.nw n

poitif.ni of their fellow- men, viewing Mi ware and

fighting* to be mufti], projasic ro e^tubliidi peace

on earth and good will among men ’ I U'Ilmvc

uou have aEDOfijr your rva.dfire no AfKwi nnmbcr

of pereons who have tlio inmilineas and cotttaga

which enable them to kick at a new idea without

bain? frightened or losing their temper; and te I

!M | i^c they have derived gtCM uLyKDlng* Pom

rrour practice of Mtowinn fan pfoy to all opinions,

I «aonot ree'iflt the imcinmtrtn i feel to ulfor for

puWimit'.on in vaur eotnanns * fow of Lbemisst

Btrifcirj'-r paBHagiia from the above Uecl nation,

Your reuefora will thus obtain n clearer vkw of

fhc eeiiiimcHtH of this singului class of men than

I could give in anv other way, ?uid tfiefff who ere

disposed (o put lhem»iflysBinalKdligcrent attitude
,

will foarn thereby Lhc vulrwabte iKuaita in t-no

Nun, UcfciHiD nee fpJtreai, on which tbeir guns

wh iold be 'utl'H^Ih to l>ear. They say t

1,1 W# efljurat Luo ii.i: [ii Biiy iuiman lh»-

j

iciim-ur; nrlifarr ciu wp vVCaic ^ S<iTe
‘ rll,? r‘

r^ ^ ^
i w«rc lo atiVii'iBl f«ESE, M - CHe^ii iz* tat an# h>Tij

I LumiYta.'oM- Jvih*c aim! Rvukk u i WLiluutl.

boii-ii by lTic Libs '-f.a iijjjiiciGa Ycharli rwL ol lIue wc-rU,

j

tLh:- -alij' lu cJ aJuqhm Liirfa-Ud'-iL fu fiE1 ' 1
;
i» whi-:n Mi-rt-

iT 'mil ‘i" n ji ¥ la i ft? icir'fc li^viLh- f, iii»i Ttlfl H,"t EUiri ? ksi ani

Pr.im; h.v,- Id, dmh c!f-»S which Iihi u,. npie ILati, n;>

I liUhHjikl paithiapii m (HpMiiut tKiu&aiittaj m wlLictr

1

liiirn i» JUuioctiwi etnu k, or di^iHoa or t«». nr i«-

nintily i>l clue c,iTi-'; Hr + vf vitifli -,!>< 1 i<* c-F-iilon

Kic htinl^EU. in well* W*i-iJirriiH r mid ji* g*t*i Pkjlin l

toil wt,it-n i* ilt-jiiii*,! Lu Irnut iu pieces somanie zJl

p;licrk iuriuia » _ . __ _ ^ -

i



IY'h f-ffiiiiter i'liiT eoly afuntl alt wjaa
r

T,- 1

,

r ,. r ifr1

J Fivf Dr JfJilUlil*, t„L ftLL liM pH^Li.ViJ JV.I V.1^

irjiiuic [n' r y mid *h«p. r-KJjf ajirfuoJ, « ,, ?y fomficaEio*
j

#;s,uU -.I.- inili;.»»yK«i j.iI * (tindii.j iriM-y; ngjiut: ilj

f
i i , , tUi. iViii:-. mjJ.ioldi.Ti

j
nil nnjuiimcnij turn.,

'k'Q'Jf o«« i faii-IJp f«, ill trophio won ia

*rh«bfa!i«ni lutnnoi at milii-iiv w nivil ripIniLij

icuutt ill iffwpmsifliu flu lie dcftiust -of Butina bj Anti-

..uUnn i,*! E flf iuy J^uJaiire bodyi aflai*it Lti-rj

<ihei t>f li.wmiu iCqumiig i>f j» n. j--.cs miJiurj i. n
Hi iil-j v,tj ulI jmI’uJ lo lev aiuif, wwLtM a

it- i 1 1 ! j r J
j
it , ?h .;r JiUiViiij ~ mi-ii: l* nf "i*]il Iby |.hjJ-.' u

(ningthi anJ ilf Uwi ire tDfurcEd Tirtuallj it <« J“l* t <>*

ilt, . i : . r, w* rtin-M told *®I slfirt wlncb jEapoMnipga
. |, incnm 1

: roc ;hv ibLis-sribn La r-m> p-.-l m<n w da
-.j , i

i^pcijnir -.-:L or Jaath- Wt Ettfirrior* Tolui-iEuil j

, .clpilii hiiimLv-

.

I'rnna tTtry k'giitiii tc and jndicnJ hud*.

•nd. rir*di*(* ?L I hanun p‘.| ici ci. >tIJIj ticianri, iiiii rtfitUni

i
- u y(ln:<ll T. (I'*’* can :pi rtEnpy n Hat in ilic Ltjjis'tnire,

i\ Im-iicVi, neither an vrc tk-u to «« « cut

>u bEtH-ici in any iiech. «i|.wiEj,

» ]t foJtaw» ifc* wn bmwI owe- anj m»n it Liw to mnpt
lliat y toi*« :> fiiroTT- lay itiivp wh ieb bn ni«y 1i«tc viung-

fiill t tiipii fn'ini na or SjoI, Ifta illsmN iror rra-.

vrt (hill rtT ritAri np ' pr igfoaE rili*i J lifiil rtbjrtt- him EO

pnnM^im^-
. 1-

r .ootii; iitr. -1 ih* Mfiriecf wiJiaainn, tinth^ ;.ml mnidrT.
t [ 1

1

«-J LlrC r liHRi T.l.'it, tic* cr-niiii m.ih. W, Vnuld HUfil

uich Lhf- jfiriTtd"CFJi!»rj If -ws iliLda tj aue prinfipluj,

IE ii iu.pC'llil.iLi fi: r u i [jb bt dilOi df:i,

lj'
l

iir pli: L Lt,'.-ki.i||
,

ijt

pdJtKipak i««njr **il wntl! >1* bhilt >uh uni in ilvij HiriLj-

iiu.cs of mail, iMbn rH« Lorra"! oW all Uw Tvi^ahi*-

rtMis nr invnn.nm.il. asBMH mob t> iA4 4t*x< (&rtr*rJ »
Its EEnmiliU i'tlin |flipr]

j

. :'.J III no BIAA hPALiE l l : . :
1

1

:

i

-

1

ii-

:' All cflivr. bjr motltli mbmicting (« eI., af
dii'jLi'dirLi:-;-

i-l , I-Llirri: 5 n|.n.i lib (pibtL VTA.Ie Mi, wh iuh r.M
aamindfnl (Iiae, In Lia paonHacfoi] wa may hi- tu

.:r liDrEiity, +.l li nl la fcfa-fy OidiAl. 5; tfirij ib-bjert H"!n

»iv!l| Whifri iuffntinp, JBa, *Tbu dr-illi lltfif. IVr- . i : I ici-

g*1 a nunniall mncwini of (riiAtflhippunn, nilxiqiriicn’JatUla,

cdamiif- Tuiftlild M.iy aeua a^aiiAE W- T!hA v nguily "hii

TLole*!. 111? pr^d "id pliAEliiiicJt, ika Ain'hiHnu, And. cymi'
bicsl

,
principal itif l And JWitT:a, and ^linEUal wti-kl-UiauA Ik

hi jlh pi? rfi.. mnj

/Zf

niav MrnVlii'i E|-| fTO.ti aa ('ll tlipy LiHali d ibal

' wnn:
IAtf?(

j 3j,l?IHI| - tHii-plf W! tl* liumbly iEi'llmj; la IrtjU

r wl ;h 3i.ni, wn Ihow that vn- iliilt n-icb.Iile. IF wf
V, ich Id m- w* alml I i.me im f ..i .d of tin i f ri i for, i.i-liLvi 1

trnnl.li .1, Oar enni^-M ii <b tl.t- Lflso A. ixic hi t, ana

in min-31 -

of .frcciroin.

"isoriox i.itMtri
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]

B-:ar J, 1L F.
.- 1 am not forguning uui deal'

hull; siii'CL— ao: th e Ur'M't; h finds jl*- oup honiy*

JiEllc old press— Iti flvis far-ofT ami L-osn a :i i,ic re.

[=itiii. 1 slunk of yon si aLE my pttnsin^ji, nml
my heart bounds over [be i n I cnrenLn s Jiaianc*

vT-ttli mare ihftll sieam-vi-iiiEed sp.jfi.ness. But
in body and in fuel I arn tierUj and a^ 1 ciuineL

Luntmuns wLtli you by mesmeri^ru -as 1 lrtiuv-

sf-4 tnual ||j pen .nil i.l ink and paper. The
Lime may come vi-kun wc may have bn.iL to tA-i 1 i

it, and, ;

,t is done.—When by a flash of Mu; in*

eLLnaijun, tvr may dagu£j?<HtffKi>u Helves on our

fertiet Msl (nen-ds, withonc tlte sn&il-pobcd pro-

ce.'if nl cji-i^tlcs- LhoLigli boFU'S OB SR'um.

T Diearjt in keep yutir rcadeTd apprised n|" my
anti-stiivery ^ptrience, as 1 wem ah)dg-

7
after

Teactiing Hu-iLorn. BuL si ihiekernid mid muiti.

pbi?i! gm, ihaL Ic-ouM not hiOOrd. il I meant Lo

tell ycm of tba Dvdbflia Pie Kit, on tlie iatijf

AhgUsI, when JDi
r
i'.-Lii in lyuods trere as full uf

ol , i>l i [Lon isLS :is i:v;t grove waaof birds—or na-

tive wood of ahuri gibes Swarming m a "rami

Cotlneil. Ffdiil one to two ihuusand, paiheiri.-d

there imo a
j
iine «?jo.l—carpeted under fool

vFith ihe seftr and fallen leaf— and curtained

iLbci-vr: with tree Laps stirring in (he fntest wind,

and bcaaiifnl tuili the i n i t?r*s jitrs
i y parches of

bln,-. It was a r.aydnl lemplr.—God s first and
I :ii! I, cieepi ilie ho mu n dwelling plnee- with na

pF?pit bm i fir coiivfjjicn!, rough -lKKird platform,

Lin ;! ihe rpot cm which; any where wiitiin hear'

ing distance, any speaker mi "lit choose iu sluin’.

Iik columns were rise grace fijll)' 'Jlsftped Ifee-

trunks. U was deformed into nu pea's— enl up

imu no ejEcluHiona—polluted by iio privsl-—
Ijcaal of all was there any itn

g

a> ptw —that tiiu

bolicaj Lncident io ihe religoiis white worship of

the land, in nearly all Lls <b<i> -••no.! temples. 1'ier

put! t spoke, and ]
r

i

,aibd] Jnchson in (be PfesL-

d*nt\ olialTj lefl the pfttpi* fttt ae (h.u birds In

the woods, I want LO sec him always lei tho

rkuir, on some acuolinSs and never there again!

on others. If we mOsL have a clLiirman, he is

Lhe least |n.'.ssLb]ii in term pL.nn of social or as-

sembled freedom, but the manner of his filling

‘. n y l - nernfdiAii' tb.1

t* y*>

f

1 J^.J.re.ML'e ]jiKtrj|icioii.5l q,,. -

|

01 ‘iarrl5»“, snrniuiKW, a, [i„it Till ea

I

lj,e fori.^B WiltThitb MjJm, ,c
rJO'iTif Mo rnunded the bron^hm wEih tho ami
rinvery Anchor banner, Jnr)st
nppropnaie companion -hi ft the panrait
(v^r^ Thompson -given hy him to
.n Edinburgl,, J, Jooted like GenftaE TnoaiP.
si’d— smndfag on the plalform ^ speak 1'or

Knaaiici.pa.lLun in (be Island*, jaded w,,h one of

|

his whiilirind speeches—a'l exhausted bul l, fa
j'kmdlfi.l eye—which it would take ns long to ns-\
iuage and oabn

:
a£ it d 3fa the ocean to §c j n U i

el after the sidrm hw done lan king t[,
’
later,

tpened among Ihe (Mukrode wen (he .orm.
-Silvery names of (he region—looking amid ihe
niodsrn rnnaleneTS lo oor ngtlmion.s, like ihe
apple Iters among Ihe irccs of tt

.

H3Dj j

jamiot name 1hem—they are loo many— a do®-
ri Unilaiian preachers wore preaeni—several
of I hem spoke JV^l on orthodox divine dark-
ened The cheerful wood, by hie st>tul/Tc presence, j'

IJuruanily appeals in vaio to llieir j-eared and !

blasled tinscms. A juvenile brass bind of mere
hiJ.s played for she occafioit

f
and ihere was

singing on Ihe pin l form, of which I con >ay a|.

nicMd any ihuie, tar to say it was onr glorious

Hutch i nsons. How Ltiul pine-bongbed oi\his,

Ira would have rtlng with their tiutc ! I ean

ret sli no nd'.isi c hiEt that of ihc birds themselves,

since Ibcifrr My sense of iL has become mi

duinly, The young band was ijuitc fine, mid

itu? performers very beautiful hoys. A soil of

Charles I’ollen declaimed smti^ lines of Whit-

tier- He WU3 beautifully introduced upon the

platform by l'icrpont. Bul Mara Chapman
will give you in ihe LLbcioLoj on account uf La

e

whol«
,
a ntl [ need have s i Id lit He or noi b in g

about it- The whole manage of jt
r

I musst *ild,

was admirably C0(ulu(b.:d by Oliver Johnson.—
1 formed nn interesting acquaintance with Dr.

Bawditchi sun of the great mathematician of

our heffl i>pktrt- one nf the Boston patricians

—aiul though we tad loftjf had Qolnay and Phil-

lips, from the same wrdik-Jp ranks, T was noi

prepa/eil to rtnd another of ibdr mosi jiroinis-

Ui ” young iih‘11, ea suptrbfy irt fur the mv-l mb
va^ictd prinoipks and measures of the unSi-

slavciy move in I'M I- I Impfl he will soon he

lieatd—aa well as beal d of— li-kfl his gallatif

young compfters. I cu-nni Lhecn nusliinglui! iii
j

ilivjiluali—bul sii.lL, I Itutc io sec them coming

from i hide heights In society, and colormg ibc

field clad in the (me armor.

Friday afternoon, F.J. and my self embarked

:vl the Groat Wei ier 11 ft-iiLroad depot, fur our

(WcTity-eui.e miles’ trip lo Framingham, (Oft our

w?y hither to seethe Co miniumy and the “Lil)'

eraior,”) where we stopy-cd for ihe night M
eIju very pk liaai home of the dear uiui-alavtfy

J inti i Ly of Gliarles anA Eliza Marriatn. Fra-

inEnghom is a sampk-lown of the l
ich old Ontn-

nicin weal! h—opu Ic nt—fert i le^cleganl ly built

superbly shatfdl, and &* of atui-

sLacciy, pimemlk, as fat ea^e is apt io bC-
|

Flemj of Bleeplefl and a pluftlifal-ujismcratic

lock rtf hinnaiLLiy. Nest morning, undcrj^

glorious shy and a tiefrMto I Fi g breeze from the

iiLiribwesr
?
we rude a Jew miles LO the railway,

and took passage again to plunge across ihe

highlmads tlm-i atreich between the Connecticnt

and the MU. Leftvtite (he cars about nonu, at y
a pbice eslled \V iilbrihaiti

,
v.t rode on tjic Lop

"

of the stage coach, tediously, acrORfi, a stupid

looking country^ In South Hadley—a tery beau-

tliul niLi-l tertik spot—about haLf a doseii miles

frrmi Nonhm«.j>lon—in sight of wlatisti boutul-

less meadows, and woody palaces looking out

from Lhe decliviLy uf Round Hill, we arrived

a built three in Lhe aflcrnuoU. It WAr a Eight E®

i

behold the majestic Connecticut, and iftOunU

I Tom iLiui Holyoke hearing up in rivalry uf its

V,



' '

singly currenc,, and its pe h i|^sh in ii j-^ 3 ™ . 1 n«T-

Uraw I lie WAtch, though, of l!„- Wortham psoti

Tnlsri'alas. We crossed (he river on <0 them,
in a ferry Tw.it propelled by two Imrses, sod ji

seemed to me like tTOTcnsins a ^ rca 1 lake as

vrt 1 rave! led through I hem 1o the villa go. They
were covered *vith high and rank C£H. n aii&
£™iu crops, as Jar ns the eye CtMild extend, No
fencea—avarice and Ownership Vanning kcen-
[7 *™T bound. A population of 10,000 might
fac(en on (bnl si retch uf meadow-faun a hand-
I " I t>l torpid eri'ii.ocisiis protmbl 7 usurp (he
u- hoi c of it

. The Tillage i s cm bgwered w
i th the

si areti»L I rees .— Bui ibe most ime resting object
jilMit met rny vision,, Dn rejnciiLny; i;s cenlre, was
Garrison in his gi g.wagon

, with his wife, await-
ing our arrival, and hailing u» wjiii Jfs sweet

|

look nf joyoos welcome. We were soon dis-

charged from a ur Clinch and ip (he midst of
lve* n fa I graiulatlujts. on osir leisurely way
ih rough the proud otd paradise, lo (be “Cam-
fflflhily,” nbijut (.worn ilea out of it. Here we
were greeted with mosl refreshing welcome, hy

(he Season*, the Boyles, ihc Macks and the
Hudsons, and a whole common wealth of choice
spirits, who have stepped aside from life's tips,

tp highway, and found la^sre ti charming and!
safe retreat. | have nor lirnc id tel! you how it

!

]aciks -or what they are doing, nr how they

have regaled uf. Suffice it to say, it is one In.

Co I ion of r thousand.. Broad meadow genik
swells sweet liver Uhd bordering woods— nntJi-

ing is wanting In make it an Edin, bul a few
yean; of lima and labor- which kbor I have no

. doubL will be laid out Upon it in ^ood lasae as

well as judgment. They are a contented and

|
gleeful-looking cormncmiLj, Every bally looksp.- - - • « -

"wn miisnci
^ . _

fu I. They arc in debt ami have considerable

V

a j «* IWU
mure th an SFiiisficd. They I nub joyful -indh pe-

lUAliy inefficient ban ns at present about 40
Ccing children—and are in a rough spue—Find

provided scantily with buildings—but ihere are

no apparently i nan rmonnlabla obstacles, in Ihelr

way, nni! they must prosper. They have y

very considerable silk-growing establishment,

and a lumber eel ate, 'which they are expecting

will enable them sumi m relieve themselves of

ilmir T.<iiiiwal fltbi. Their glory a( present is

their free ;piv.;. We have bnil some (beefing*;-

honoj thal would satisfy the most shackled
abolitionist among our own hills. Eat I must
drop rny heavy episile, God -speed ihe liiitr

pre*8—and prosper tsli alto work «i add work al

,i(— is
I he wish and ntF u red predict ion of its

j

fiiend and yours, in lb* Lhtekening warfare,

N, F. R.

each iti all.

sv BJJtJ'U lVAXJj^i EMehsow.

LM* Ihink, in U* AOf fLrt from the hilltop looking down
;/X A And the leifer th«i lows in lhe UpUaA pann

|

^ Far-heard, lows not tttw eiJ- fd ^banr
The smm, tolling the bell at aMJ,f
Orewna not that great Napoleon
Stopa bit barajij aiuj ]\m viih^A* hi* file* vwacp Ianni yun ^ .

.

|
: y Nor Vnoweat thou what BrgHmenl

Tty Jifr to thy neighbor creed has Uh i

-\U are needed by each ant—
Nothing i* fair, or good alone.

I (bought, the sparrow’s np(e frotn heaven,
At dawn on Uie alder-boogh.

J broughi him borne in his acB t a i .

He tings the snns-hud it pleases no , now,
Tor I did bring hpme ihc river and skv-^.jm lang to my «r j IA* sang tii ^ tye _

Tie delicate tbel], ]ay Dn (he shore-
The bubbles of (he latest wave
^r**b Pearl* to their rMH(1
Anil tbe hdlifwiag of the Bav^ge Sct;

.

Greeted Their safe wenpe m me*

f. A*J Wthrf B, w-ta™
,ome ,

„
‘ “ t"”r

- “•ifHlft n.KOis Ihinn.
JJid Ml their benvcy on (hr fl | lP(rej

With Ihc ton, a!ld tbo and the^ 0|ir0BrJ
Nor rose, n(>r stream, M r bird « fs | r_/ Thejr

i" beyond compare.

j
/ TWa I .Wid, « t corat Tnreh;

Is unripe childhood’s dW* t
I icare u behind with (be games nf
A,r 1 spoil e, be ticalii my fcl?[

The fireund-pice etulrd its pretty wreath,
fiHJsniiijf over tie clnb-wocs burrs -

1 inhaled the yWet’# brenjh
j,

AreBnd mea(ood [he onlcs a,hcr flraj

Fite cone* and aconug lay on (he creviad
Otter me soared tie eternal sky,

^
Full *f ] igh E aB(j df ,

..-V
,«-Mi 1 HW

- Hgain I heard, - ^- r/ i < V,
The Tolling nrer, the moving bird :

“> ^
Btimfy (hrougih. my senses, stolr

* yteUed tayself to the, perfect WHOLE,

'J

A

%'S

' v
J

i- * s

A t
-A

*

iiittik days.
Bellpr days are like Hebrew Verlxi, tUcx bfivn

SjfcjW
*l

il*y™ of iJw ]j^L or fufow oSJ4 rUgKt M*/ **p ?*»* MtxJSi
. f

1 J|kt4 t
Jr'' 1 R0 mtm al1 (bat's Firrt hrrThr Tr>

Jeursonif people Callr, yoo would ituaiHDeUatthere

f « the year oxceni NciSeXrSi
rbe\I^^VnV^r

lj!"n"^' Fe <r° ,^ 1 " M «fT

3 ,1^1% . ft ? 1

[ * a?B in tu Trmu M core '# sna >

SS3“«SSSi;
? m

.
memory urmgu; ^nd as ruan'/

'are^nlfc
l°0 ' in E»a land, for wp^ ‘ fireali importaijons, SotrieCroat ers remind t-ms of thp boy T ivlw said ,j-.~

r \Z
?Mni.lmmii,;, r u'Pni u p Finiri nintrieets ifmte a (luvand never ca mja down afl cfi 0. Or m see\ iiJT B]lufhJ
dT™

b
uth

e> •'' Umy be H^ntd !C ibo Irish gmvo-
4 T^|' ,

W!
i-,

at!™ one niesht MtiLi ff about ih.>
dlUich-yartl, Will, a lantern in IjEe kind, k Wi„,
- 1 Yru ti

'
Pjl

!

'
' Jj?

!

1Vb foH 1 m
}

r Jauiernt(.u Jjtive your lapioru m v1)LTr h a ,. (
MJ : ni, %,,.

&S a.fe £S*S?.

!

^4.

ifreiiniSCSiMSrt.TOSS

SO NT LVET.—- ' y ft|' .

nv iki&h ut'K’rdl
,

Ahtn ]>i.:n Adhetn fany .'1 [- rri-bv luVease)
'.w-kc one niaht I’r.-w, a derp dream >f pBieCp
Wn.l s iw, within I he mouiiltgiit in Ins rnnm^—
.'if iMuu it rich and like a lily i„ blootn,-.
An Anver wriiinp ism a to..ik of gold,

Excceili,,- peace had made Bn, Aill.ent bold,
Amt

- tG El "'; Presence ir the morn he &ajd,
“ Wrjiat w ritest f htn T The visi, B rnifed i(s head.
And. in a voice mid* nil Hi.f tweei accord,
Ans wered, IC

i'lscmunceof th sc -v ?i - love the Lord
* £ iri E

j' toioe ^ f tiid Adhem* “ Nav, net
ftuplted ibe Angel, Adbfrin spoke more W,
But elKcrly siill, a n ii said: pray thee, then,
WrilD (£|C ^n ..

|um hi, te]|i>w.nien „
Tjie wrate "nil sari shed. Tbc next night
Tri- ca ne o?oin, wttl, a gmtt woltenin? Hvlit,
AnJ showexi the names whom dove nf t?pd had blest

;And ]y I Ed Adlictn’s nama led a]] the rest.

t
y Kr?
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THE 0KBES®Sl REF8RMES
Christian tJniflu Convention-.

[^Sr tE L r L E l'\l SjKudt toilijcilleij.]

.
It if ;-:l i J that we iuiik :

. receive nil whom
Christ receives. Very wet], Nut ifo-i-e Vr ho
Ire accepted, as big disciples in Heaven

; foi
tow kaoiv wc who will be on the j-foliL hand
anil on tin; left; wo are no* Authorized" lo mark
otT ibe wheat and, the L:ir»s which are growing
in Else *:in»e field =• but w« must receive all

whom Liu won d h,ive rocoived on nartli. I acJ
>epf this rale. Nr* bettor ouo surely

fhave:

aa n iv e

'W,
//

*/ •?r

- “ f
' jf

fyp*

(/

I ivonld iml go beyond Ch'risi in this

'

ma.E!er s
nor tvotild I Jail short of Hi tn» Audi

w Isom did he receive ? Him tliat corneih uuto'
rue I will in no wise cast out. Jj^v received aJJ i

that came. H<* maiJa no inquiry, sel up no exam-

1

na Lie n
,
..tiU t ga Lh 0 red a Gfl Lire h ors th e prin cip[e

!

hat all who wished for its privileges were 1

.vr loomed to its fellowship. The desire
lo lie a Christian was the condition of oommu-
lion. Oil the great day of the feast, as Joans
nts SLimoandod i>y the people ivhu were bearing

Tiiik-r from iho wolf, ito slnod and cried,
L<

ff
nr matt thirst, let him com >2 unto 3ne mid

aid the water that I shall give him shall,
him, a well of water, springing up unto

‘••existing life.*' Imagine 1 he thjraimg and
> tTcho-d spirit, the way-worn and destitute, the
t tile and the sinful, who stood \n that [istening

v.-d, accepting tlu> gracious invitation.
luIjI Jc. inis have stopped them to examine

fik r claims in his fellowship ? Would ho
jEare required the evidences of their Christian

qnteter? Would he have brought them be-'
'are any tribunal, oven his own, before he gave

1 21m the waters of life, Ibr which their heart
lid flesh panted 1 Weole he not have said,
J!lier

f
“Come unto me, all ye stricken and wea-j

:;nes; tormented with toil and cure
; here

11 yog find a refuge for your woes; come
rum me, and 1 wr

ill give you rest/'

How was it in the church formed by Christ
1

tiisiself? Though my brother discards hicr-
rchiwand tradition, J cannot [jut think he has
iiwMsieiously retained someLhin.g of their requi-
Ei.ioiis. 1 fear he has not yet taken his stand

di at broad platform of individual liberty
Kuir!ii Christ occupied* Why should we fear

stund where he stood ? Why should we
'jp’i a different legislation for his Church from
mt which he sanctioned by his exumple 1 I

H; not what was done by the successors of
wrist in anv age. I ask what he did himself.
iVken ivas the iirst Church formed? Was it

nod begun when ii was said, “ Behold the Lamb,
God who take lh away the £ins of lJjr world ;

d|

v,|
i
|-ii tlm diciples said me to anoLhar, u We
L'c found the Christ.” Who w£ts admitted

; o that church ? V. bo wore received bv Christ
his professed followers'? Who composed

at primitive fellowship ? Who brim the horn
i name of his disciples? Not surely the

r.’iribi of jHitmen made perfect ; not those who
m:l enjoyed a deep religious experience * not
1: '; l? "'ho as yet had received anv thing liko

fuilimss of the spirit of Christ* All who obuv-
die call of Jesus, were welcome; all who

'

Vi »ti-.i to jniti in Li li company of the faithful

^reudinttted e not even Christ himself made
!

[? judgment of their charuEinr a condition of
-.is lei ;ow ship* He knew that in that Church

! l Btter
f
who did not comprehend him,

ivao wou d deny hiio with curses, r a James
d a Jollii weru dioamiug of earthly horn

I'!*-
i jg ivbn should he iLp greatest in his

Sdom 1 a Tim i oas, w boon mind was darkohud
;" l wlmso faith wavered til i the last

; a Judas,
"»Me lust of gain w'ottld lead him to betray to

^priests the MnuJ of his Master. Did Christ
r

_ , ^ recognise these as members of his
March ? Did he drive them from his compa-

"‘ithhold from them lu :- fellowship,. Ip?causc
id iiql approve of their elmme tors ? VVo

that he c3;l! net. He gathered them
^und him

1 be respected their freedom; lie
:

as muicot with their fonl.ts ; and even m (be

/d!

very last, when the dark hour was come, when
the hand of the traitor was stretched forth in

hypncL'i ticiil friendship, and the devil was liis-

played through the disgubo of love, lie did not

spurn him from his presence. Hu allowed htui

to sit at that feast, which has since boon gua ril-

ed wish such formidable restriction
;

lor he
came not into tbn world tn condemn the world,

or hi$ dimples, hut to give eternal life to all who
looked 10 him for help*

And -ritali wo claim a power which Jesus dis-

claimed ? Is the disciple above his Master? I

trust that we shall assert no such unnotlmrizerf

pretensions; I trusuhat we slmll he faithful to

the example of Jesus. God forbid thnt we
should sit in this assembly, to make our poor
judgment us to who is a Christian the test of

admission to tho Christian Church.
Besides* Mr. President, cdnsitlsr the exceed-

ing difficulties of sueh an attempt* If we wish
to erect a tribunal, we had bettor restore the old

one. We ahull find i: a graver matter to judge
of a rn nrfls claim to iho pog^edomi of inwarrl ho-
3 mess,which is the esseijPof the Christian Cbar-
ncter, than of his ndhepnee to a proscribed enn-

fesslon or ere^d- It if'^usy to ascertain whetfi-

ey one receives the Thirty ft'ine Articles, ibe
tieidaljerg Catechism, or the Westminister
Con legs] on

j We have only 1

10 take his own
uords for that; but how nen { to know. In a gjy.
eocaso, whether the character would he appro v-
'• 1 by Christ? f look only 021 the outwatdap-
pcaranco; 1 see not the heart; I may ho de-
Cc Lve rl . I dare not am icipato ihe “jo d onion t of
the grout day." \\ ho will praaume to iloit that
is conscious of hig own fallibility ? Who wil!
]nake his own erring judgment the ^truidurd of
uilm i ssi on to the pr i v ! ego of ih n faith fq I ?

'

Em, it is said* unless we make our impressions I

of character Uni test cf fellowship, ive shall suffer
Irotn the presence of the unworthy and wicked.
Be it so. it h better to incur that risk, than to
us-i-uice an uriamhorized control over the soul of
another. It is better to be in peril from false
brethren, than to dehor onts sincere disciple from
Lhe viable fold. We roust trusL to the efficacy
of moral appeals, the magnetic influence of a
hul^ example, the dittasion of the spirit of Christ
il the hearts Oi his followere, for the pnnly llI

the Church, rittbor ii'i un to the reports of commit-
tees, Or the voles of U majority. Thoy must
™<ne together ns equals in the Church of Christ*
disc

| aiming authority over a single member of
the ” royal priesthood, 1

' not presuming to maks
our judgments of 11 brother L*ho means of his 4
privileges, for to his own Master each must
stand or fall. What if the unworthy do crowd
™ith in th& palo of the Church 7 In God s name,

I let us welcome nit who even seek the presence
oi Christ, Let ns reject no one who even wish-
es to come to the fountain in which ho can be
chan sud from Iris sins. Tf ihe thinks to find the
fountain in the midst of the Church, let him
come, and bo made welcome* What was the
Church designed for ? To ho to the world, hi
the perennial absence of Christ, what he wag
when present. It is installed in the place of
lIio meek and luving .Redeemer, Tt should reit-
erate Jik words, proclaim the divine entumraqe-
mstUK which he uttered, receive within its bnsoin,
ns ho did, tho frail and erring, lbs tempted and
forsaken* and bind up the wounds of their soul
in the softest LnEm of pity and love* The
shepherd of the sun\

t

'’
soya Fenelon, “should

wuLclj for h is flock with ail a father's care and ait
a m othe r's lend e rness.

: 5

Tfiis sh ould be the sp i r-

it of the Church. She is the parent of die fallen
and the weak

;
she yearns, with desire and hope,

ewer the si ri- stained and suffering, she would
l

gamier every lost and wandering child ofhuman-
ity within the refuge of her herding and hos^
pi table wings, bind! she drive .from her pres-
ence one who looks up and solicits her mater-
nal smile? Shall stm reject from the family
circle the prodigal who comes to lay his miae-*
riea at her feet, and seeks in her gentle persuu-
sion the power to resist the enemies of hig aoul 'i

S ask it tliere is one here, who bears a mother's
heart, that could send a feeble and wailing child

V

\

V
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L cite r from lrcluud

.

The render W]]| tho.«i tr me for a letter from

UhlJard W^bb—l hood'll, in hi* behalf, I lfttisi

say, this is i he dullest letter I ever received

from him, Unher it abuunds |i*i^ in the Ln-nn
:

iLful poLnl and humor that distmgUijh him ns a

Jeitef' writer, than any one of Ibc no mi* tons let-

ter! he has sent me. I publish it pan |y biicnuse

df the im?re>ting iulclligrbee iL pives, and par-

ly heeamie; 1 3m va been able lo fsarfir,— Ebnl not

•alwAys bems the case with his ni an u script- He

is** lerrthie a peanian.a- he is beautilul a vriter.

J onec Lold him I COilld cleciphtr bi* hi(T9giyph~

itt— If be dll n't tv rite 1 hem in then hand,

His pratf^ of Ebc Herald a.iu of me, 1 pul in,

nfilh tbe re.st
3
wiib what tttodfiiy t can muster,

1 wooid ti't.if amL-slafety hadn't been despised,

and the Herald and I with il, 1 am willing uur

drspispr-s aad deriders should kntiw, therein*

judjmenls and lastra they c&iumt despise,

wbtcli aii cat wiih Lhem in their eilirtiate of us.

And 3 am willing obr faUtful and now ineren^

ing imcrtber of friends hero* should h£ fnnitieit

ta their esteem of us, by sucaalegam nusiliari-

c h
i

p

r
as the pen of one of the happiest writers

either side of the water.

Tne letler Lrlls of the convict inti and Lmpri

oonient of O'Coijnell. fifsgratiiittuns Mohiliiy

of Old Easlandl They bnvo dune o gram deed.

They h*Ve Shut an aged man Up a whole Lwclve-

fiioathi from iho wholesqjne out-dour Air, anil

the chance of go- n^ nbout i:n 3 eujnying the

blessings and comforts of mtuiurt and changr
of place. He rote Old Engkm.il They shm
np Eotiapare oh St. Helena, for fenr of In*

swor.l, 1 didn't blame tliem so m Licit for shai

—furlLc was* fighter and a inmNenmu: man
among Ihc nations. They have now sJiul up O'-
Corwicrll.foi kai of bis tongue, They ware nut

i
“ft i u Lh e i F o Id Tower «f London, a mong ihcir

U'H3
;

DCiQ muskeis-and ali Ihji Wavy aflo«t
about ihecij while that single, unanneJ Irish-
mau was abroad vdih 4 tongue in hc> hsad.^
Tbey have imprisoned bis longue, 50 ibal Irs-

land cannot bear it— but have nut his pen, The
world «r;31 Afnr ibdt. Oh that he would moke
ii ipvak now, on some theme Larger and more
sanl alia ring iEijiti Ireland's prcrogaiivc of being

*n ficr own aide of tlie Sc. dcorgt

'

s
channel. Oh that he would speak for Imi manu
ty's riglit 10 uicer freedom

;
for the riglu of ihe

humblest peasant that troU in the btgt p| dfa r
O d Ireland- 10 perfect freedom-hot i«]y f^in
Erliish rule and taxes,— but to a Howg^und
to sHf-ncgulaitnn on the f.,e* of the earih,-i„
be a man, with. 1 be freedom of 4 bird, and d

bird
r
s svnarc and eareless right to saw el h i ng to

Vi I, all his Isfc- lime* Poor irEnb peasant. He
flUiv has to emigrate -to turn “Emigrant” ynd,
viile—to find 1

bread and jterE" Hu caij
?
r-

find turf at Itoruv
. Be is n't allowed a chance

Wfo&ar and io for a lyranr. Confuting I

boon—be has lo gu nwav iato exile to dnd' i|,

*

Can’t O'Connell Bay a word on th^i point, from
|

tbm piisun houvfi of his. ft w-otiU scare Wei-
Jiiigion nod Pedc. more than all his ligbrniu-
words about Repeal. Let him lHI tMe arm^
fyrajila. Eilat mankind have right,and sore need,?}
to be free of the burden of ihcm nnd ihc like of

’'

them, and that .bey have no more righi r0^ '

jetf an Kneh.shman, ihiu, they he ve sn Irish-
*"“'1, Le ' Lhc “ 8^ Agitamr for1bc Repfift|

‘

Of Ihe Union between tyrant and subject udw-
ani nt,t me,elr r!ia 1 Etwees, 1 hose 1

1

tile northern
IH.nnds. Repeal, the world over. aBd rm t Tri5h
if prod. They have shut him tip from master?“Mlin*» 0,v lh* WA* Cion,,,rf and the hi|h
of Tara. Let him hold ifcrm noiv for “ihu
crntMitEd^Midte mankind master M
.tp^na, si

They did n 't dare to bang 1 ho old * CoE,apira/
lor as they did the gallant follows < f thHasl
eentury. Tbsaks .0 the Wflnby of ih^ ad

"“J 11™* They wouldW huogD,,-/
MbOCwnu-JEn,, yuics ngn, Le , J pnahZ/

'

the fmes afon^tilJ they shan’t dare imnr
f

'i

er fine. The dav i! from mg. ]



The JJTittctiiLiiftuu IFoittOd

Tilt following letter u from a [Dlenutn-
\b*t of ‘TJ|* New Mirror,’ fives a very
accurate account of tlw detigWill home ?(
Jir

i'l[£ HUTftKIFSOS FAMILY.™"

Mi D£jlfe Slk- Having recently bee a an
3 sljDrL tour- "down MSI » l availed myself
oi ihe opportunity to pay a vjsii, by j DV iin-
I ton lo i lie Hutchcssok Pasmi. y, at (heir
mountain home in ihe 'O |.:t Granhc S(a[c'—
and Q 3 any thing |?erl aiding h> iheie chil-
dren of sons IS always received with Iticer-

, e&[ in this community, r will give a brief
account el lbpm asntLey nji |)ea red at ihe old
iiomesleud*

Upon arriving lit the dour, we were
waririiy welcomed hy « Father Jesse,

:|

a
heal ihy-fnoting, though rather spare old
gentleman, of s i s r y- live, wliu asked me in-
to i2ie he u ve, and deputed cun? of '^bc boys"
rn slip 1 1 1 e a rOum and ^makernc acquit in*
led" with “the girls,” Five minutes bad
r i

'

1 1 elapsed before we felt perfeeily at home
— nad leeling thus, we have, oj course, a
tight Jo ?rep tnji and, take a survey of tbe
premises.

The bouse is a I urge (mo-story wooden
sirucltire, evidently intended by its builders
for people 1o live and not to jTuu lii, J t is

sit uni el upon a rise of "round, overlooking
sis far asrthe eye can react on eilber side, a
ferJi!o und beaut iful valley, ihro-Jgb the cen-
tre of which runs a [itlte stream culled [ht
Bou began. At a distnnee nf four nr five
rntlcs a stalely mountain tears its he;id,ci3-
Telopeii in a sky-blue mist. Severn] acna]-
ter devalifuss appear also in the distance,
nntl a I in vc liter, H'C view from Uif? green in
franl of ike bouse is very bt inartful, The
grounds in ifm real present a pleasing
varieiy nf hill und valley, forest and plain,
=md tbf lambs and other Hiring “appurien*
cnees" arc Feen skipping anil frolicking,
^[101

, 11
,

iri nil ihclr origin nil innocence. At
a dislann? ot forty nr fifty rods ftorrl the
hone? there is a quarry, where we wore
shown Some nf rbe 11 neat blocks of grim Lie

we have ever beheld. The farm comains
one bnndred and t-ijuy acres, ohout three-
I norths cl which we sEmulcl judge, in he os-
dvr cull Eva tier. All ached to ibe house are
it 11 Urn her of burns, sheds, slab lea, etc., ol .

.S licit ample size I hat the presum-plirm is,

Lhere will never be occasion In
kl
ieaT down

um! build greater

,

f
’ One of ihe o uc -Isons- e*

was for met I y used hf n “Imp iriln .

11 The
litui'y once cuitirnled heps cilensively,
nndti VLiM. n very p roll tube business; hut
the moment they perceived i .a bearing up-
on ibe cause of temperance, they gave h
u p, :i n*L 1 hos volun Lt ri

| y r e t i n q u isb eJ n band-
Foine yearly revenue. In ibis. Us Well 5IS in

nf/ier triaiLers, lhey dri wlmt they believe to

be iil-

I

n, however their pecuniary imeresd
may suffer in Consequence.
Many lifnur renders have heard the Tam-

'

ily Song’ of the Mu to hi:i sons, and know
;

some! hi ng of their history nnd principles

—

bui ns they may have forgo l ten a/tfw of the I

'tliineen Sims uml dim oil lets,’ we will jusi
I

men lion Lh i
,
in ihe words of the song, .

“David, ^foall, Andre-w, Ecpltn, 1

Caleb, Joshua, Jcf-H- nnd BennV n

Jud-son, Kliodit, John nnd Asa,
-Ami A him tuc (llitir) rniotej

and we will also stale thoi every otic of ih esc
Us well as their aged father and mother utc *t«

gocut singers, and good members of soct- t|

ciy. i'be pa ten is, JuJ-Fou and bis wife,John
and bis wife, Rhoda aoil bet husband om| ,

hi u n
-1! ye |J baby, Be nj i mi n ,A sa , A b be, ’ Co U - 1

sin Arm," and two others, (who aro in the

emplut'tiJDEll of (be family,) all live under
Ihe Spue in ns roof a ltd i-ot i 1 Lite samp raSile —
David, Xoatt, Zeplitniah, Caleb

fand Jo-sbua
reside tn the same [uwn,und oi .lOgrcuL dis-

lance —Andrew is located ;u Fusion— and
Jesjft in Lynn* The muliier docs not enjoy

'perfect heaHi, und very properly lva?ei ihe
^doniefiic alFiirsi great eaLem

s
in ilie ^* hands of her d a ug liters, daugtji era, in-law,

and niece— and Ibey almost quit rrol fnr-rhe *

piivifege of alien ding Ltiem, The fatliL-r,

Jodsno, Job n , Asa, aud Ifiioda'& (mshand,
1 EM r . Jjarilcii, manage ihc ni+door concerns
— Benjamin to pen mends ihe financial de-

,

, -

pnri meut, and oecasEnouUy It-ndi ti hand 11^"^
I rooking -and liie bjue-eyed baby aJoresaid

/j 3

~
tfUiheiJiCFEcIl' T«^nt: r,i Ify tlsefn |' by pun mg
on a cunning face anil {tmwjug ihe wltu’e
,ami!y from Ineir L hot.s to enresa hetr A >
for ‘sister Abbe, 1

she employs her time in
reading. Stewing, or bousewurk, a s iocfitlu-
Hon nr con veil ifl-n cs nifty dtOlaty; und shn k
as much it home in either of lli?se as j ft

oh arm i tig an audience of thirty-turn huei-
du-d people in (he Broadway Ts born no It- --
S he a n .

I Jier p retTy cousin Aon ^ing much
Cogel her. All the family are in Jhe liabit of
siiiguiir while oi work

j cmasing.it-s may ca-
si.y lie imagined, a perpetual concert of
s

,

weeC sounds ml over the premises— nod by
lac way, we would just hint to our m U sir-
tormg j-eaden, fpri vai el y, nf course,} t|mr
r lie re l? as rich a treat in slore Jnr i|ic-;i , D

I
the loll, lo say I lie Jentl nf jr; (bey have
ever yet enjoyed, We had ihe &oa t\ for-
c l]

n

i' he fin’ n i 0 rdienrsul or two, during
tftir visit, nod therefore 'sneak advisedl'v’
Upon this pninlr

, ,

J
,

rj PUrEuiT of their da i I v avocations as
Ldletsof ihc sotl/ihe dress and appearance

01 I.ic 1 J i.i
I ell in sons me suited loibei r work

and I hey enpgt in it go heariiJy nnd eheer-
lu.ly ilmi iherc is no doubt the v eninv it
above -in y oiher moJ fl of living tl,ey could
possibly adopt. The utmost kindness and
a lie ct i on are manifested in i heir intercourseMO wuh another, Itnd ihey Ecem highly
grateful Lo i hetr city friends far the support
uo generously showered upon them. That
eeppOM, w L- take ihe liberty of guvitie, hasm'.h sett tut won h i I y best owed, The re a re
nr.w a large number of people at work
in Ihat VICiotry, mho., until recently were
oestiisriBjDr nearly ctestitute nf emblovinent
and whose improved condi i inn is a win? tu*
tifujy to the J Literal icy and enterprise nf these
mouDlain warblers, Long Due y they Jive
o gladden the beans of the poor by their
kmdriess, and delight the senses of all bv
i heir melodies. Yonrs truly,

I, Y, Z.

N'jitlounl Staurtnrd*
F^i aum? y-oiti’s p^st— li^nkoig only in Llm dirmc-

don ef the fidiciny-ul have m»t been nlsfe ty dtHciv

a biu.1 iui: i ! OiiDBEr, which T knew nmi- l.ncry b»ii

foreiime unl'iuicd the alarms. I cr.nld n*t see 0
bJuihig any when ja ihe wIm.Ig raew^rd Jldd, 1

thyt 1 gee Ft Julw— I itun^l doubt I du, (lay- K-

It ttLt-cumsH Ol rlio wild antl-aLuTry fililiei, I ihc i.kc

siiong wio h
- of Lilli FUrnoy Poh-oi. tfiich riioutd Lc :

Ihc Standard, in a WHffute like ours, The brilli.int

haitiLr liuit luvecAtried h hcrelofurc, were loo
fj:].-

ciGc lor revuluilim. l%ey cl-.ii Id pni “ look un
11

Ldor^l 11 carmine IV i Lib ciMupoiiire.
11 —. nr without

f^i let i
ng, tOow:i rd

, now l lie old Oriflamme ] ndum i
_

Time baadi bear it pn high—like ihe liuratil ilipi

iLiMid hefoie Rpinc. On ward, and eo quarter.

rj'.'-'J

11

2 ‘“3
/

TllK HERALD CIF Pftl!EDOM.

Tile MeTild is Out Again* unit I greet its appearance

cilitorially am! iadividLirilly. Heading newspap«ri

the pleasure to mo now, that it W;is hAloi-e it betaine an

employment; but tin; Herald is still cue of the few that

I reml, and not merely glance or. I remember cnmighliHi

if my own feeling whett the I.ilw’TatDr* Herald, and

i5taailard, were weekly weEcoined, to realise (he pleaaure

with which others will erect the return of this member of

Lhe Trinity,

My friend Rozcrg '^Aaniti 11 be sore the St indued where

it onyht to be,-—somewhere williin sight of the Hdald

nnd Liberator,— in ih* font-front of the battle. I hope

it if only hefluuse the smoke and dust lie very heavy

there la the ihitk of (he fight, that he $&?raa not quite

sure whcl her it be Our tanner or not. IVe wonT usk you

to tura y<mr head , hrother, to sne ifwe me bchlitd' you,

aad I don’t expect you will see os in frttftt of where

you arc. ElU ifyou [F thinli
51 you MB*t discover us some

whufl in SIlp line* puss the word, aad the " (iLrec hands™

w ILL bcai- the Standard higher and farther onward* if they

can j and if the fate of the HorUii await us* the Last Crfit

shall iiretend even no tight to ennquer.

f ' - » \ 7
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Journey to Northampton.
I seat home foe following Idler—from the

Com inanity Place,—ivhkt has h^i-J no cam
10 aPPfiaF ti]

l fow. It to dilJJ enough-JiuL
m>.isl save me Wining another slrekhi

Northampton^ Com mtiiit# Hall,
\

June 15, 1544.
j

PajR John : Jt you have another Here Id
,

JC (

(hhi be my contribution io it XJiis is an add
•question-

1

/ Fpb A4K aatfktr s
| ncfl

Herahls end everythin g else are Jt[ ma ,k df,

pcndeni cm My, thEs is on 5 Df the muni naut
r;.[ Questions in lfc)« world. The wonder is, « e
IiJyc not Jiftd Lo a$k it every number ivg have
issuei!. sod that it hasn't always been an-

j

e we, ed in the fiegaii re . I am agm c BD(i,

iCLtoas aa ta the re-snli of ear Iasi week’s appeal
r>n the score of lie liLilc sheet. | should be

i

TDr
' y 10 J- cease, for I think it would be

missed, with all its defects.

Oitr route hither has b*-eo through a part of
K c m- Ha nspit ire Iliad n e ver seen . Some of j i

I

LS VcrJ beautiful, as well aa grand, Our old

|

bill Mojiadnosk lay in oiir way. we travelled
a considerable distance within its pree] nets and
uuder its influences. It .Sheds these to a pretty

|
Wide eneut. Yob fcc |, for miles round Et. Lhat
>'oy Rre Sjl '1*b neighborhood and anburba of
Some Ihing great in Use cart h. Out first tarry
was Hennilter, at the paternal home uf my
fellow traveller, Parker Filfobury, where vre
were kindly received JtQtwithMatiding cur hcr-
eSLts. The ncit hight we reached Dr. Batch-
dlers. in Maribomugh, where we found more
lbajl welcnme—that loving and refreshing co,,
draliiy which giv*$ rest to the weary, before
you bn re time io repose. A sweet plaecto be—
C gtonrn* green fondacs^ svilhc-ut, topped oar
by Moundnofk, ban* by in all its cloud-capped
solemnity, and whbifo lore, heart QI1(J

The Dector, philanthropic to nltraism, and
c notions nod conservative enough full w Lo make
it up,—Jus wife blending both, so as jq have no-
ll^gbiLE the philanthropy visible, and the dear’
thuuren sparkling wiih young jgenLu 5 nurf song.
^Ve haled to rtiame our journey,—and mean 1

IO $et back there by Thursday night, if pDM [.

ble, and hold a mgciing o, two with the pcopLe.
Our passage down from the Ur. ?

s elevated home,
to the tov country, afohg the rivers, was very
-Irilung. Hawn through ihe steep passe.* cf
^ke hills that flank ftkint the base «f (be grand
Monadnoelf, we kejH descending, down bills
loo steep Ld Fide, amid deep and dork woods,—
Hie Monadn«kjf«, the most graceful I cier
saw,—you could sec them sprinkled all i he way
I own from near

1

1 he verge of vegetal fon up I he
etr at mountain, fo the bottom of Lbs bordering
Upland. We orme upon a heaulifnl ti;, lewn
in the southwest comer of Ktw Humpsyche
towft Df Wiitcbester, 1 haro scarcely seen so
piciuresque and sweet a village. The roads,
iIle trees,

I he hill sides, the slream, (the ^shue.
lot, I believe) the tidy and elegant houses, make
Up a paradise Lhat reminded me of some of tlie

places 1 saw Eke OLhcr side of the water, and
wilh this advaM age, tJie inhabits dia wtre
pit, id.Stead or ntbjuii. i Taa g|ad i f lv

-

a3 \ fl

Hampshire too, i hough [ repudiate stale
lines. I was sorry to see ike rural beauty of
tha village: marred and deformed, by sundry
fttetpltii They ore pretty re matters of Firehi-

toe in re, l?UL they are sn uaeleis—so expensive,
and withnL put in such unfriendly uses fo Im-
munity, The rime will come when they will

£Q lbs way of Ike old Abbeys and Priori*.* of
England

j and like them, [heir material go to
build dwelling houses.

[ bail written most &f the above, yesterday
il waa Sunday—but so freely and HitnraUj

I spent here, rhal it dtd’al onoo oegm to

l
f w:.i4 dhirbt Lime, unLil toward scnsijt, Se^r,

pi
I ion seta S<Ma;k iin ihc air and light of Suii-

day, and hears iis murmur an ibe breezes I
always could discern tE . 1 ggnld psreeive i[ in
rile very singing oftho binh. ^-Tbey a^med

j

/U
'lohesingin The vcr y glee of (he
Bod odink was turned inlo an anthem ot a
psabiiMVnc, when sang with the

of a Sunday. Ycalerdiy, I saw nothing of it.

and I am half inclined lo suspect, thnr, in ie-
itliiy, L.iere is nothing .srsbhaUcRj in that parlic-
uhr lI i u Vn a I rev-ftluiion.

Wo have hftd trie unesiiLn^s here. Free mect-
i ei gs a nd spun tan ecus Speech—The Comm uni ty

is bright and hope fa], They are in debt, bet
have a bttwifn] homes Lead, for whioh

I hey in-
curruit the dcbl,—and f see in foe countenances
of ike young men an.] worn*

n

r
foe ^forious de-

lr i mi nation, lhat it to be iheir nil sinews fin
pii-Tl y.c- retiteni their home from fois embarrass.
lUcnt.—that they a r* io put their yoSm^f indus-
i^y and skill into the soil and surface bere (ill

U yield the means of redemption,—ani] at the
siuric time, enhance its vftfoe beyond (he power
of money Lo purely il. If they foe] this, they,
can do it. They need n

f
t ask capita] to come

Hi here from abroad. They nil] create capital
Ori foe soil, They wilE grow it— and while they
arc growing itj—ttay will ba g’-rairiVt^ a eliRiac
^r of their own (hat will make them as well as
Lflflir place, the admiiation of the Land uroumd
them. Spa*d bo to Lhcir gallant movement.—
Success belongs to it,—if they goto work right-
ly— Indeed le is aitctcss, in begin it.

r ksv* laid the friends here io enm-e rantinn.
C'f your em'barnirBsmenBp and tic propped of
HUSpcnainn of the Herald.—They deprecate this
earnestly, a^d would, any of them, prevent it

by miy sacrifice in (heir power*—and so I sup-
pose with cVcf? ee*thine lover of humanity
wh^j knows it,—But I fM ] disposed to Jet things
have i heir course.- It will turn out well, in any
particular even r,—far we mc!in tight. It Is re-
Jrcshing In see the nld AuEi-sIareiry faces here.
There h an esiraordiuary blacik woman among
them. She was once r New York slate—and
gn: a pvhtical einancipauon.— She csllg it r,

nominal one merely. £3ho says she remained
n, slave stiJJ ftAcr emancipation, and under se-
verer rigors as to means of living, than be foie
She is a wonderful ora Lor- ha* a tone of terri-
ble streagfo and an elc^ttence uJicost superliB-
maQ ‘ Eui 1 bava not time to of her,—
or 0 r anythin g ,—We I h i n k df S La t

\ \ a s for ha me „

Wednesday—perhaps hy way of Milford,
I must say one word of a Connecticut river

tavern, ve passed lh* night nt
F
cm the road—on

oQV return. By the way,. I hardly know a

hottss on that iEtlggish oud heartless stream,

above Springfield, (there hie souls there) where
An! Us] aye ry would be proffered a nigbL’s Jodg.

icg—or n. cap of cold water. The Euvern I

speak of is m Northfiehl—u JitngniJicenL'

forming town ill. MaasaehuMLCS, near the New.
Hantpsliire Jin?, ha wide, superbly shaded,

main sircEt, stretches aiong a high ridge front-

ing the Connecticut Valley, and Lav jog- an up-

land meadow in th* rear, which separates i(

from a fine legloifL of hi Us. The houses are far

superior io most of those I have seen in those

wealthy river towns. Thu l-avern we stopped
at is th# TemperancR House, kept by Allen
And hl> fong ashum^n coLercainmeiL! continues

to bo furnished fur money—-which time God
ahorlen—I would speak the pimlso of such a

tavern, as foie mrl Allen’s,—Ilia spacious and
airy house—though fgr Lhat he merits nothing
—his iterjimod lop.': and capitally attended stable

j— I mention lhat first, be c*usa the horse (hat
drewa the travel lcr+ ought first to he regarded.
He it the wot king man.—Hi* caplin! stable an4
his o*at, laalcfuk elegantly supplied and withal
heal thin I (able, for gratifying' as every thing
w as it was ao prepared as fo be wholesome. ]

don't 1'ctE very enthusiast k, generally, at ibc
idea Qf r cavern or a table, but there is such a
thing us a becoming \s a{jtVd where Hutu an tty
may sit ami retresh am;( even regale itself,—.
When mankind get gwd-nalurtd, they will all
sit down nl «ueb—where not only diges-
Lion,

>
but high heart and reason will 11 wait On

appelit^. - Friend Allen sat Parker I’illsbury
nml I down At such a board, The only item jQ

dj,



or /fi«;T will pailKlJlaFfat"besj^ the"
ilmv&errieij w-ns the on l^

1 item 3 . iEm ceuN
fie called moderate, and lhat was, the iiil

t
we

fa id. Nothing we were supplied w,|b was
•'mDdtnie

p
"~faot this bill. I want eDMigb

iolwF and fateful people to g* and ps t,™ i7e
fricud Allen, to keep Lhia moderation 0( hi* Ocm
uiakirtg 3lL™ too pm* •« keep j t up . j eb(ra;!d
.’ik^ to Itave dm notice copied into ihe Green-
field Gazette,—a neighboring town to North field
It would help advertise friend Allen's House
\Vt stopped at the Greenfield Envem, sting am,
In addition to the other entertainment at friend
Alien 's we feu hd so[na good antL-arwrrycon,.
finy- It was tivorebia |V 34 Pbflv, hat not
jraw-orsanised Bd Party.-We had « p|eUftB ,

and I fiuess not npprofl table 4faaE4fo Dj for oar
company was intelligent *nd cond id, though,
like almost cVory body dsc, quite auihority-
hoitnd. i ftt pLeased to learn next morning
tHt ^ EEe a If “her of Eke people were Id the
poitlij by Lhe open windows,, linening with
nt.'.-! imeresi to our epetimg-'a discussion,—and
than hey expressed n wish fof anti.slavery lee-
mres. [ hufc l* ran/ yet meet them, in free

'

T7ietiin.fr, -
|

One other incident of travel. We tamed
Iis.da in old DecrfielJ, to see houj
tha' IS celebrated ns having been ^saahed hy I

the Indian^, t1L the old times when they used to
haunt the Gen ncctieut valley. It j3 aj( D|J
garnscm-looking

* jutting upner
jEfrry and the dmr aa if made to keep people!
foUftninBiii. Tl, c old, dmr
tnnms-aSE hacked with the Indian tomahawks I

wheo they fried ,o hew it down and get in. fol

“r°“
™h ’ ^ W« J

fll1 “ f na" s and °r *«>] thickness, that they
1

coukl il ( Cttl their way ihreugh Ee—to get etlhe
CLy.ltzed Savage* within. I understood they
setLt a Src, and that providentially a shower feJLand pu t jhe firc due. Provide^ iS always oathe^ue ni Lhe wMec folks, Ode of thelitlle

ZZ11 Eb4TCd UPl ““ I^ian
^St-CLub under IT, na it appeared to be. T|jC
hoa.se Seemed to he uninhabited, and was theW r-T[*

aBtl ° f derations

didn'M°i
* tJ ‘ J3 particular, howei'rr, it

JcolE Lhau a good many other
O..USCS JD , hc ndshbortwod, inhabited,

y
app[1 .

««uAw
,be tor,>id

_£?
1 *P-0“r Herald [a », „ b„,d« *» Deerfield 1I,*„. Ws fi/waey-eed <|,1| of pteaaam an,„sUvery

Thu Herald of Freedom*
I

h It a't pet dtiad-u-Hi Br.m *f ; tB toward
fp Hjne-

”,M hai3 0r,e Ll,im
' stupid Mr.

1

PrmsiH, of Keens, camf up^nd Tike die nH m tha

|J

Bad l|o"-P« ^ it * dpu ILINt nurignanc kick.
'iOi' dalj nun, hr shc.uU huve walteJ. He uli^tili!

have tmitmad t^ gf F.],,^ E„ ,| ia ^
! lo be too familiar with iha Aad
einv. Imt th« .lead, jiiould turn due snip a W Jdler J

«
JMPP. Tk Hway will eu or. -anil if?rmn prcra ,

Fil r 5 ^ re;*tUfidt 0,1 p™ntnlly.
C14 wfer> always omra fi«t to

wben humanity Fs luri |.urfi*d 1 KDt ,jie
pFinu-r SnmiM.lL E, CttUM, w|SD " ^1,^,'^

T**
H

jii-i.on*r,” ^10—a friend whn
darn* « Whim Diaunuin NnEeh^* nn4 rls^ Cfaw-

L

d,c elder> filll-'Kdward M. Lavia.-of FhJJii-
^Jibiii, kadod dawn ilMddy „rEth amUsh*™ r*.
jptimih, lit fa, anil MNgilMhM ffcajfcos™

Ik fdjiDr>-J. || h , j,-^ fl nti.B|aTCrj,J
a biir(fj artL,

ifcMinttait cJinmipioD, mWjj Fceccr he. ob-
t|iineiS bum* Jgnatiofls,—and ALLv Keller Has

,Uir*wnl,«r^!f into the Ncw Ham™tit* fisM^to

i

b' 1 MyW i«V appeal in he.

.

,,

l,( ' h*
3 ,ri - l[^ «t H^r^tt^dw! (

J

'I -effiiE giber fi-EtolU who feel dtspuMd^aod who^ Fhtiurj rome tu the relief cf i!d( Anri-Shrary
Tf<fl— J n«kih,.y altentimttoaiyidf.^] duij

r"'-^ U|y fwliiOn—with J,.. res. gf corpu*
CB

,

C
-
V th:^ ,,e,l¥ hurdflia .up end*Hf 0rst hut rife I

ni;mler hits <0 pir- ft n,3 he mjthgf wEtiimu aid. He
'

II ^ l™ tried. H5 Lrittl vrhft, n^hudy
l,aVa ' d 1 J Hi’. • le ihu

f/om go big dpwu QmW die Arnold Ixenclwrr
6f the Clergy Fu ISM, And kP hna jm,«r bafrayed
it or ihnv ciuic—cir filtered in itn uwj-vrne-. That i
linre been nbls la Jiflrp up my own department ha
die pnjjer, Jirtfl hoftt Owirtg rely greatly IQ Lie hjo-
np^ranan, ]Q Hrthev waps il»fi by Elm type, tl re
raudei^ ulJ knew, mid id an eitont Uui oaulij „,.,|

appoan 1 feet impstlecl te Jlals lhn« .tiing, (mw
Mo iiiirTii'e F. «j licileajipreci^d iB [h*
cn.mr.ll! the Siren rotators, WeariKaHi and unlinnrd
F^bto. t,r the printer. The editor i,

Ifhe II liked hn id thesred—

a

n4r chcHfi. iutimintt
in nn anLi-nlavery timer. Tim primer h nnlieeded
even an Ida pre« afld type, And^riverp .taaid
mt treat her champ Foitc id— Bnd fihe will not, I

raTnerLrp asfc, j0 r ll.e priH(er
s qe i k.s junctero, u

9fi: erijiu MIM*Vi|KI, un.l it will COme, Jtoli-

>1n™rj hiaitoSmia tlain—H has no New Haap.
1 shire.

EJtTRMT A LSiTT'KR FKOW AliJiY KtL-
LEV.

Ue-iiHAiit, 5L Mr Jglj lY,, J 8-J-3*

I intended to wrifc J'o-u mnny dsys ago, but (imo hu^

ktisEtncd by s* irapid^ that I V* nut llail flic ^kill to

catch a idtoinenl for the purpose, and now I ain in ji trat

haste, anti so take this methed of saying la my friends .in

Ohb, Pennsylvania, New-Yort, and. Yemronl^ that I

shaJI not he able to visit ibetr respective fdautS darttiS

the present snoiinei or autujnn. 1 fees it important tlia!

more tabor be bctlowcd on New-Houipsliirc, It has

been mucri neglected by our agents for some two yciirv

past, and ihnl insidious foe, Liberty Purtp, ts making

dreadful inroads in the oeglccted £eid, it Fs on this uc-

C'Vtinlj. tnaitily, lhat I stop here,, and not to keep the He-

rald afloat far 1 have Mae [deasure of tutu ou racing, to the

joy of its friends and the terror of its foes, Ehai its sub-

scripltou list is jiow and Aaj i.tin .nn.ee An.gnat lati, equal

to sustain iis |xliblse*Lroa, and has sustaiued it. The oJd

debts ou^ht Ea- he paid promptly an ordc.- to reilevo j.

R, Prcrrclt, Ile fumicr publisher. Il is now published by

Lhe fivflcutive ComroUtee of Ike New.Hampshire Anli-

Slavery Society, and Fremcb prints it— but yet lyf us all

he unremitting
1

in opr exertions to extend the circulation

of the un:fo!.i nteii sheet. It? tsubscriplton shouEd be .5.UCH

as to nlTonl a ga-^d support to its Rdiior Vr]u) has given

so much invain able orient ami sduJ to the cause So freely

arad joyously—but yet Jt ir- trOf Oa this Recount mainEy

that I would wisli to itec I he subscriplion of Ihe Hciald

cnlargciT, Its iiditor^ uornpensatiou consisl? in sc inn

its Mows tell on conunnaity* can prize do r.tber, and

yei Iia should nut be furgiitten, though be diwjsre to ior-

get I. i msclfj nr.d when a Fair is proposed to sustain lirm,

h«v«ond^ ihf pro]K»ition Ct> hate its proceeds appropri

Rtcd to some other i>bj eot. Lcl ns be careful that tve tin

nor consider Mic Herald ts New-Efamfiskire nfitur. IL is

the Herald of 1 he: advancing Anti-Slavery hosts e-XkipUng

ffosn U' i,

L Allanlic Eu the Hocky Afouit tains, and let the

hosts keep eye upon it, though so Jar ouutrip them that

they can hardly catch a gliu|«£ of ii^ hearJag stmiuht

onward in a tempest timl would rend itny other haa.'icr

to tatters. Lcl Mteui see to it lhat he who bebt ie up so

inarvebJusLy, be uot lucking in his Sf.ppl ies- for fr canteen”

and knapsack.
^

f . i r e ,

Nulliin^ lliul Bllug-f-Ltiil dit..

£u.HiG«i d,.id
,

»
j
uie ded.|nt*i.

9o should wc live, ihoc nvery four

thou 14 die, ns dies a natural riosver

—

A self-reviving i hi i of power-

Thn! c-very tliu jyJir, oml every deed*

Muy hold within itself the sctJ

Of fiature j^ood, "nd future iuenj;

Estcciniay aorrpw,—whoso employ

Il EO JdwtJop, not dixTro^,—.

Far better than a barren jay.— ilfibr.

And he Mint shills Lore unt, in mrn sh?i|| be
Shut out front Lovy, und on her ihivEhoid lie

KowNhsi to ntterdsrfcpfsr, Nul for ibis

';** ft,>DSUl,,n clay i^en from the common earth,
Moulded by Cui., aud tempered with the

y0f tlJ che PerfecE shape Of nMti.-IVtftfjBu f
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LETTER PIUlM JTFTtV-VOKE.

day ii Christmas. For several tiny* past, can-
of ev L-r-greun s have gone by my windows,
its snow fa I Ei ng on them, soft jirid Jilill m
igr IVJay, c.hi i relief nre wreathed in ever

,
iIjms are ilium inaiwl, and the be] Is sount

Jy '•i Gloria Exal.ti.it Throng? of WM&bippera
liugup to I heir Mors, in ihe Greek, Syrian,
man, Eoninn. and English churches., Eigh-
Juuadretl year? ago, a poor babe way born in n
r, and a li>w lonely shepherds heard heavenly
s, soft warbling over the moonlit bills, pro,

dug “Peace on earl k, and good will towards
" Earth made no response to the chorus. It

ys enlenaliM angels unawares. When i hello-
\f; ctane among Llrem, they mucked and urUui-
him. Bui new the stars, in their midnight
•e, lisien to millions of human voices, and deep
l tones struggling upwards, vainly striving u,

ess the hopes and aspirations, which that advent
.’ELtraicd from die past, arid prophesied idr the
t. From Ernst to West, from Ivor ill So Sou lb,

chant hymng of prn ite lu the despised Karan HO,
kn.ee] in worship before bin cross. Ifnw beau It-

s tllis Universal homage In the Frineiple of L-uvt! !

at feminine principle of Lite universe, the inmnsiL
re of Christianity, It is the divine Idea, which
njuisbrs it from all other religions. and vet rhe
in which Chris Liam nations evince so lit lie faith,

one would think they kept only to sweat by,
gospel Which says "Swtar not at all,”
.rjlurtes have prsb's-ed, Jitid through in finite conflict
] “ ushered in our brief to-day nod it there
enmd good will among men? Sincere fail h in

words of Jesus would soon fulfill ihe prophecy
’ll angels sung, But the world persists iu saying,
b e due? rine of unqualified forgiveness and peil'eci

,
though beautiful mid hcdy, cannot be carried ill-

metice tttnc f men are not yet prepared for iti*J

same spirit says, “It would not be saftt to

ucjpaiE! iJftves ; they must first ho fined for free-
" As il slavery uvei r.ovlif fit men for freedom,
-ar ever lead ihe nations into pence ! Yet men
gravely utter these excuses, faugh at the sba|-

wit of that timid mother, who declared tiiai her
dic-uld never venture into ihe water till lie bad
ieil lo swim.
hose who have dared m infat the principles of
e 1

, have always found them perfectly safe. It con
i' prove otherwise, if accompanied by ihe Je-
u ion that such u course is the result of Chris-
prineipfa, ami it deep friendliness for human! IV.

> seemed so liule likely to understand such "a
ion, as ihe Indians of North

,
America ? Yet

readily they laid down tomahawks and scalp-
« « ives at the fee i of William Benn ! With w h it

t

ihfasonw they apologized for killing ihe only
Quakers they were "ever known lu a Hack

I

iu men carried arms, ,r
said they

,
“and therefore

lid not ijjiiw they were not fighters. We thought,
pretended to be Quakers, btTans.fi they were

ii ii*,
11 The savages of die Fair, who murdered

an find Munson, made the same excuse- “They
ed arms,” said they, “ and so we supposed. they
not Christian cni&gionaries, hut enemies. We
d have dune rlrem no harm, if we had known
were men of God.”
a nation could but aitain to such high wisdom as
jure war, and proclaim to all the earth,

Ji We
fight, under any pm vacation. If oilier na-

.have aught against us, we will settle the.
iioti by umpires mutually chosen.

1” Think you
any nation would dotti lu make war upon Such
jple 1 Nuv, verily, ihuy would be iQSlincltvely
rued of such an uer, as men are now ashamed to
:k a woman or a child. Even if any we re found
it enough io pursue such a course, ihe whole
Lued world Would cry flu upcim ihero, and by uni
al cotLse-ut, brand lbcm as paltroons and ossav-

Andnspossitti they would be, even in the com-
aceeptatiuji up ihe term. I have read of a cer-

regimeuc ordered to march inin a small town,
he Tyrol, 1 think,) and lake it. It chanced that
jmc was sets! lid hy a colony who believed the
-v of Christ, and proved their faith hy works, A
ct from a neighboring village informed ictctn

Irnnps were advancing tn take ihe town. I’hey
ly answered, “If they will taka it, t hey. must .

%

i era anon Ci'i me riding in, with colors filing, and
|.Hj)iiig their shrill defiance. They looked round
•I enemy, and saw tFie farmer at tits plough, ihe
^micli at his anvil, and ihe women at their
is and spinning-wheels. .Babies crowed to hear
uric, and boys ram out to see the pretty trainers,
feathers and bright buttons, “ the harlequins of
nineteenth century.

1
' Of course, none of lhcse

I in 8 proper position !u hi- sltoi nt. “Where
|,our soldiers VA they risked. 11 We have none,"
line brief reply. “But we have come to lake

.town." “ Well, friends, it Ij^ before you.”

b ctc nononv : i . fire r • tign r ? •' " in o ;
w e af

/hria tin ns. ” Here w usanemerg* n cy a I togc liter

/ ’i K' 'ovided for Ivy the military schools, This- was a
0

ol" Tcsislancfi which uu bullet Could bit ;nfcu»

» perfectly boro h-pmof. The commander was
dejed. 11 If there is nobody to fight with, ot

-sc wo cauuot fight,” said he.
tl

It is i rn (.touei bl

e

ike such a town as this,
11 So he ordered thohor*

Lends Lo be turned about, and they carried the

oniL animats out of the village, as .guiltless oh

y entered, and perchance Home who l wiser,

I’his experimsut du a small scale Endkaios how

,y it would be to dispense with armies and na-

e-, if meu only had foiih in the religicn they pro*

lu believe. When France lately reduced hei
'

: ’"ngland i named lately did ihe same
;

for tin

of one army creates the necessity for ano
ssrncn Ste safely euscgtican in the bomb-
ess, above-mentioned.

. « ^trines ofJesusaronotheautiful ftbsirafr

living, vital CrtlllLS. There is in iti uni nn

calculation of conseqUEnoes, Emi pimply

div impulse uttered- They are few and sim-

, b finite in spirit, aud of universal applica-

;i. e the algebmiti, they stand for the un-
i lantiry, and, if coiisuLted aright, always
e rue answer- The world has been deluged
Jr pi menus- about war, slavery, kVc. and the

'odoct of them all, Is simply an. ealightenee

. ] i- uti of the maxima of JeSLis. Faith in. God
tf li an , and action obedient thereto, from ihesf

w - that belong to order, peace, and progress

obao y, the laws by which the Universe wen
I lie s?e thus reducible tu three in one, and all va

itic o-f creation are thence unfolded, ns all melody
A .rruuuy, flow front three primal not os. Gar
oil iyn I helically. The divine Idea gees forth ant

lh, tLaelf in J'rjrm, i'mm whiclt all the infinity 0

ms re evolved. We mortals see tTuth in fiaq-

m 1 and try to irace it upwards Jo its origin, hy
n. anulysis. In this tlioro is no growth- Afl

'em, all lift?, is evolved by the apposite process,

must reverence truth- We must have lEiat

fit In it, of which action is ihe appropriate form;

1 lu; ihe progress which, we have sougln for bd

n fully, will unfold Upon LU-, Is naturally n.a ihe

de^pandH into Idossums and fruit,

did nol mean tn preach a permon. But the ever-

cas, il ml the music from neigh baring churches,

ried me Emck lu (he IlLll-tidcS of Bales line, nod
spirit involuntarily liegau to ask, What response

;h earih now give to that cElotus of peace and
id milll

L TinAtteiS little that Christ Was not born on that

rr
wbiclt tli e ehurcli haR chosen to cnrnmemoraic

. birth. The associations twined round ir for

my centuries, have consecrated ii to iny micul.

r am I tndiUereOL to I lie fact, that ft was the old

man festival for the birth of the Sum Aia form
tftvir religious idea, it is interesting to me, atsd I

; peculiar beauty iu thus idenlilying the birth of
e natural sun, witji tiie advent of the Foi: of
ghtacrnsnesH, which, in. nn infinitely higher SCUM,
lightens and vivifies the nations. The learn ad ar-

e that Christ was probably born in ihe spring;;

:auHt- thu Jewish people were at ihat season en-

led for taxation
,
and inis was ihe business wliiclt

ried! Josephmid Maty lo Bethlehem :—and be-

ige the shepherds of Syria would nut be watching
:ir Docks in the oped hit, during the cold months,
j thpF*e reasnnF, S wedenborgiaTifl would add ano-
er ; for, according' io ihe ducuine of Currespoit-

nce unfolded hy their “illuminated scribe,
M
spring

rrespondB lo peace; that diapaKon note, from
•licit all growth lines in harmonious order-

But I am willing to accept this wintry anniversary,

d take ll to my heart. Ah iElu euii now begins to

urn ions, so may the truth and lave which he Ly-

]ff-
r gradually irira43i:bte and warm llie globe- Thu

imams kept their lesitval wi'h social lea s is and
ituil gifts; and ihe windows cd" A'ew-York are

day, filled with all fnintH of luxury and splendor,

tempt the wealthy, who arc making up Christmas
\es for family and friends. Many are tlie ri n

cels and shilling stuffs, this tfay bestowed by .

f-

:ti(Mi or vanity. In lEiis I have no sliaref but if 'T

-re 33 rich an John Jacob Astor, ausl not SO fearful

poverty, as ho is said to be, I wuuld this day

to the shop of Baron io, a pemr Italian artist, in Or-

chard Street, buy nil lie has, ami give freely to -rve-

ry one who enjoys forms of beauty* There ara hid-

den in that small, ubsettre workshop, some linle

gems oi‘ art. Alahaater nymphs, atuiijuu urns of

ogate, and I Telia vases of iW cosily Vt?rd de Finln.

There is soimfiihing ilmt moves me strangely iu tliose

old Grecian forms. They stand like petrified melo-
dies from the Wurld’s youthful heart. 1 would iiU-

to buy iful Barer to every Ol'iriUannF, and mix iIiohe
“
fair humanitiet of old religion,

11
wilh (he Mador-

nas and Bavioun of li more spiriiual Lime. ,

A friend of mine, who linn no money Io spend for

jen-els or silks, ur even antique Vises, has employed
ibis Christ mas more wisely than llffl j JUld in hi!-, ac-



hum here is mere angelic' music, than m EJaois# <ii I
™?« dJ s ’aLU*^ il* fillet! a farge basket full ,fcateB *

ami .vent forth info out most miserable /J7
?

ree,
f>

" ^tribute thorn among hungry childrenHuw little dirty facts peeped after him, round st reet
earners, and laughed from belli ml open oa[«s * jj
ih«r ey«fi pp«Jrr«| as they led along some ahiverimrbanned urchin, And cried net, “ This I it lie hoy hi
had no ca lie, sir!” Sometimes a greedy lad wouldjgell^ shares by false prei«i«B

; but Jjiis was tlCf
. conclusive proof of tola] depravity, in children who
never ate cake from Chrism*^ to Christmas, Xo
wooder the stranger with his basket, excited a
iJigi (JUS sensa lion. VI Others cause CO See who i L was
t ha t h ltd been 50 Jrmt] to t.h eir little ones £ very on e
hid a story to tell oThenJih rained hr hard wort,
nJ Sickly Children, nr drunken husband's. It wels a
turnum e OUt-putlring of I mans. All honest Sun of
the Emerald Isle, stood by, rubbing hislhetuf, and ex-
cntimed, ,l Did my eyes ever see the like o’ chad
A jinlieioan givingenh to folks be doti’i know, and
never asking a hit o 1 money for the same !”

Alas, eighteen centuries ago, that chorus nf /food
a-ili was sung, tmd yet so simple an aclofiiymiH-
tntzitig kindness, asionislies the puor J

la Lite course of his Christmas ramble?, j-jj v friend
entered a house occupied hy fifteen families. In the
Corner of one rocim, on a heap of raes

t
lay a woman ,

Wli
.

n ™be
>

" ll re? tl^VE ol cl
, With dll t food or fl re. In 3

another very email apartment, was an aged wen- r

thei-bun ten woman. She pointed to an old basket
,

or ]’iriH anil tape, as she raid, " For si xi een years I t
have carried that basket on toy arm, throu^li the
^tji'i is of Now-York ; and often huve I come Eiome

:

.v::h wciiry fact, without money enough to buy mv
supper. Dut we must always fray our rent in ai- t
vatii^-j whether we have a loaf of bread to ea l or 1

inn. oraing' the bed without clothing:, her visiter
inquiredW she slept, /* 0 h ,

the house is very
leaky, I he wind whistles through and throngh,a no t ll L- rain and sn ow come d rt vizi g i, W h eu anyd us are sick, or the weather is extra cold, we lend I i

|
our bedding, and some of lis sit up while others eeT
n Hap. Ae slie spoke, a ragged litije girl came in I

losa} Mammy wnnra to know whether yon will
lead her you; fork p » To be sure, I xr\l\\ dear 11

stie replied, in i he heartiest tone imaginable. She ,would have been Jess generous, hod her fork been a i
silver uno. Her visiter smiled as he so id, « I su »- Jpose yoii borrow your neighbor's knife, in reiurn for iyem t

;

rk?” “ Ob* yes," she replied / " sod she j*as willmg lo lend » I am. We poor folks must help
rate another, It is nil [he amnion we have.” The
k mu- hearted creature did not know, perhaps chat itwas precisely such comfort as the angels have inheaven; tolly thews is without the drawback ofpliv-
6ica suffennrand Jimiied toeans- '

,

aJ r lVlid lhese fa awning « knifeand fork between them, mid loaning their bedclothes
a Ua f « l nil, ware always compelled to r*ay

tbeir rent m advance. Upon adding togeeber theiums paid by each,, Jnrnceummocfaticins w wretched,
hmui

J* l

lh * income from that dilapidated
..hi I ding, m a, filthy ant] erswded street, was grenler
rmn the rent oi manyu princely mansion Jn Broad-

inwmdde o( oppressing the poor, is a erv-mg Bin, in oar cily. A beuevnlent rich man could
, not make it better investment of otpkaL than m
Unld tenements ior the laboring dn 9 s' and let them
on reasonable terms,

Ihis Ohnstmaa tour of oEiseiyatian, hassugmu-
ed io my mnid many thoi^Em ennewning the pr^ent

toST.f '^T' ra
'
,’",r - r™ I

of,
I

hat
,

flkt> S^ery other* tL
if you do bm

foil aw tl, leads t-0 llsc end ol the world. I bad m-
V/f

r dw?L on the )ierpeiuiil efforts of Divine Vrovi-
acnee, to equatiiffwhac the selfish hess of man swivea

W*l- if ill .poor larefcwp" pl.32 1

marl the rich, I hey enjoy them more keenly ; if the vnum Mot that curtsidcraiiwi in society, wJii'ch brings
?

r
r" ILn>' 1(

!
tW the irksome™ r

> f51 conyeuLumal lurmg
; and what Eiercisu of

the henwujpi sympathies could a rich man cmnv
'f-*'-

magnificent Christmas gift, com-
pared wiLh the beauurttl self-denial which lands iu
last blantfll, that another may sltap? That then?tbumd eiLit elm ntczszihj fjr such sacrifices, whai

^*j*J Tl> U£ coneeming tbu airueturE of socieiy,
N Lins flJiristmas daj', nearly two ibou^tld VFars

arter the advent of Him, who said, “God isyoiir fit-
LJser, and all ye HTE brethren ls

t L. M. c.

OHtlftSELl.'S LETTER, to THE IRISH IN
amercca.

Corn EsciJiSlou Roojra, Doeli?,-,
)

,
n

1 1 th Oct. 1$43,
\

(itKJ/mnm.-We read with (lie deepest afflio
ijm, immiwd with same surprise and timch in-
(I ignation, jmur d e tailed and an* i mis vindicatiifm of
live most hideous crinm r hat lias over stained human-
i tv—the slavery of men of color, in the United Stales
ol America. We arc lost in ucrer amasetneut ai
the perversion of mind, and depravity of bean which
yoilr address evinces. How can the gcnerouF, ihf-
chari sable, tbe bu inane, slit nuble emocions of the
Iritis heart, Eiavebecomo Extinct a natmgat you I How
esn yuur nature be so cotnlly changed, as that you
sliuuld become the aptdogisia und advocal e& of t'Jjfii

KTwrnble system, which mates man the property nf
hia Id I rjw-mtin—-destroys the found a lion of all mo-
raj and social yin ucs— cnmlemos to ignorance, im-l
Miorulily, and irreligion, mi! I ions of oor rellt/W-crc.ri-
Ltireii—renders the 'slave hopeless of relief, and per-
pe tu*[?s oppression by law, end in the name of what
you cal! n constitution T

it net in Ireland you i earned ibis croeisy,
Your mother* were gentle, kind, and humane,
( heir bostmiE overflowed with the honey of Imman
cJmrfiy, Your ststcra are probably many of them
still uEiiongs,t us, aod pnrltcipale in o!) chut in goad
and beuevoleoT, in sentiment and action. How then
can you have become iso depraved ? How coo your
souh have become Stained with a darbies blacker
i ban the negro’s sltio? YuU say yon have no pc-Cu-
rjiary in lervst Inti egro slay cry. Would that you bad]
lor ][ might be some palliation of your crime f but,
mas I you have in (tic Led upon us the horror of be-
holding you the volunteer advocate of despotism in
I LO most I'rtgfh tluL Stole

J of slavery iu its most lualb-
sofos und unreleoijng funu.

_
w 0 TV ere, n h a ppi'l y ,

preps rod I a expect tome fea p.

In
I exbtbitEaqi of this di5criptJon. There hae be™ a

testimony borne against the Irish, bv biitb or descent,
Ml America, by a person fully informed as to ihe
facta, and Incapable of the slighteai misrepresenra-
lion; a Coble of uaiure more than of rilled bln El

1

a
man wtih the highest order of talent, and the
most generous emotions of tbp heart— the great, the
[rood Lord Horpeih; ho who, iy the hbUSB of com-
mons, boldly assort txl the superior social moral Ely cf
L"e classca of the Irish, over any or herW
jdc; be. the best friend ofany of the Savon race, that
Imaiici or ibe Irish ever koew-^he, pmidfit cocgre-
^aifCi fJjdU6andsf at EjEeCerHall, in Londm, mourii-
! u

I

yj bn; firmly, tkaioimced the Irish In America, as
beitt^j amongst the worst enemies of ibc De^ro
slave;, and other men of color,

It Is, therefore, our solemn and sacred duty to
warn you, in words already used, and much mtsum-
dersto .id by you, to “eomo cnil yf her, TT

not thereby
meaning to ask you to come out of America I hut ran
uf the councils of the Iniquitous, and out of theeon-
gregation of the wicked, who consider man a dLat-
tel and a property, and liberty an inconvenience,m we tell you to come out of such assemblages,
nut we did not, and do tiot, in vi tv you to returi]’ mi
Ireland, The volunteer defenders' of slavery nur-
rounded by one thousand crimes, would find neither
sympathy nor support amongst native uncontom Enti-
led Irishmen.
You tell ns, with on air of triumph,, that public

opinion in \ oil r cou try, is the grea [ | awgivtsr. If i [

-e so, new mticb. doen it enhance the guilt of your
ouaduct, that you seek to turn public opinion againsE
the slave, ttnd tn favor of the slaveholder !— Ihf; you
laud llm toaaler as gener™* and humane, and dW
parage, ag much as you CM, the unhappy slave, influ-
encing, a* Irishmen ought nor to do, the public mind
LO favor ol [ll a tipprcasur. You carry your exa^r,
a I toils to a ludicrous pitch, denoting your utter kmc
to nee uf the history of the human race. You sayu That the negro Is: really inferior us a race

; that sli-
vm- has Stamped its debasing influence upon the
Africa tt;. that between him and the white, almost a
ceulury would be required to elevate the character
ol the one, and to destroy the antipatfliea of the
olhei. Y DU ftdd—WC use your words^' k The very
Odor of tho negro is almost in snEferahle to the white’’
and, however much humaniiy mH? lament it wo
ill a It L- no rash dedaiation when we my Lbe two races
camlut exist together, on equal terms, node r our
govern menu and our insLimtluns,”

Wfi quote Lb is paragraph at full length, because
u is repleiE wnh yourmiachievnus erruia and guilty
made of ihmbibg. 6 3

Iu the first place, as to the odor of the negroeswe are qULEe aware I fiat they hiVE! not as yet COtoe
10 rise Iliudi -ol the otm of roia-s, nr enu de'colocne,

,

ut we implore of your fastidiousness to recollectclm multliudee of the children of white men im-c
iw-gro Womeu for their mothers, mil that our Briilsh
travelers com plain, iu Jour! aud hi tier terms of ihe
overpowering stench ol stale tobacco spinle, as rhe



/3f

pr«ni]Lo
ff “odor" amongst ih* native free Amen

i; ans. It would fee, perhaps, be tier to dswk ihat
nasal MlWlbiJilif on both sidrrs, on the pun of whites
RS well as of bracks. But ft ^ indeed, (fe nl0»^
ib it j;ou should ilse |L ludicrous Baseman of thateU
gwiptsnn, as one of (he rtidoeemerus to urevcni rh»
“ bo1 1 1,0B K 1 li 7eT7 Th ** negroes won Id certa i :t I

»

Sind I 4 L least ns sweet when free, as they do now
heinf Slaves, f

Han you enough of l be genu ine Irish m «o Dn t

you
,

l o a* k w b a t u is wc r«ju Ire you to du ? It Fb t bis -

1 ir*[— ft e call upon you in the sacred name 0f
tLltsstaurly, never again to volmustr on behalf of the
oppressor, nor even for any sell-in re rest to vindicate
the hideous crime of perEoquJ slavery.
Secondly—We ask you <o in every way vm

I

can in- promoting' the education of the free man of
kulor.aml in dtHunatenincing [he roolisli feeling of
selfish neas, of dial criminal selfishness, which makes
Uae white man trm ihe man of color as a fcanded
or mien or heing, -

-
Thirdly—We ask you io assist in obtain frig for the

tree men of color, i he lull benefit of all the rfehts

hthah™
USCS °f 3 frtetr>5D

’
w^tever SLllehemay

Fourthly—-We ask you to esen yourselves in ea-dearnmg io procure for the man of color, in *Tm.

cnsc, t hi- benefit of trial by jury, and especially where
tJiat he js a freeman, is claimed io

Fifthly-We «fc you to exeri yourselves in every
pn&Stu l

l way to induce slave-ownera to Crnaridiimte
as many slave* ^ possible. The quafcers in Ame-
rica have several uciedK for ibis purple. Whv
should not (he Irish imitate them i„ that yinue?

1

JiimEy—

W

e ask you to exert yoursolves la aj!
.he ways you possibly can, to put an end to rlie in-
Wital da ve- trade of tj» States-

1 fie breeding of
slaves for sale, is probably line mosUm moral am| da-hasmg practice ever known in this world Tr’isa
-rime ofibe must hideous kind

; and iftW were no

w nM
Cn

1

n>e ™ cllirQl

f

ElM3 by the Americans, tJiisalune
l ’Le ad

^
OI5ac^

1 eappurtew, and p,acti-

llriifolfc
™ HkFCry

’
m the Jcwest^ “f

e ask
-
rgu lD Mse tTei^ E^eriioo in

j nu r power, to procure ihe abolition of slavery bythe Cnngresa in iheDisirtei of Columbia
J ‘

o/™ h^r^ eask yuu t0 u*e y™ r fit exertions
jc« compel the Congress to receive and read the peri-

1

linns of the wretched negroes, and, above ail, din pe-
titions of their while aduncates, ,

'

Ninthly—We ask you never to cease your efforts i

Until ilit' crime ot which Lord Morpeth. has accused i

the Irish in America, M of being the worst enemies <

o. the man ol color/* shall he atoned for ami blotted
out end effaced forever,
You will ash Jiow you Can do all these ihings,

you hew already answered lhal iiuesstcn yourselves,
rnr you have sail! (hai public Oplliiuu is the law nr
America. Contribute, Llien-, each of you, in his
sphere, lo mn ke up that public opinion* Where you
have the electoral franchise, give vour voces io none
out those who will assist you ill So holy a slrug-
Jffl*

Ue wish we could burn into your souJa She turpi-
tnde attached, to ttLe Irisli [q America by Lord Mm-
pem s charge. Hecoltect tbat it rcflecis dishonor
irt only upon you, hut upnn die lend of your bin It,

1 here 19 l.i ut Otie Way of effacing sturh disgrace, and
loo; 15, by becoming the moat kindly towards ihe
co lorM population

\ and lElp mnsi energetic in worLt-
ojg not m dul-ail, flu wei! as in general principle, the
Amelioration of the slate of the miserable bond-
men,
^uu iel[ us, indeed, that many clergymen, nndes-

pec rally the Catholic clergymen, arc ranged ou the
r d^ ci| the sla veliold era, \Ve do not believe the an-
tasaUnn,

The Catholic clergy may endure, hut they 54.H-
rr 1

: du not encourage I he flave-OW n ens. Wt have,
liuleed, beard it eaid tbaT some Catholic clergy-
<tieri cave -slaves of ifieir OWn

J
hut, it is o tided, and

are assured past lively, that no Irish Catholic

XW*™ ]S a s-Ot'e usvaier. At all events, ever,
Wimili!: knows how disitneily slavehalding, and e- /s
pecroJJy s-lave trading, is condL-nined b-y I be Catholic . ^
church, Thai most eminent, man— his holiness ibr1

ptorent pope, hua, by an allocution, published
1

1 1 rini^lsou ifie World, contfctiiiiieLl alt tlealing and
iralhc in slayea, Koihiug can be more disrincr, nor
more pawe flu |, i h an the pope's deu unci a lion oft Eta :

most -Abominable Crime, Tt*( it Sstibsista in a more
<i TcmtnahJi form than bin holiness could possible de-

i

s-cxt.v c, in I he traffic which Still eifislt in rhe s$je of
s; r ii'es i rum cue Si it re ofA eh erica lo a noi Iter. W hnl

.

^btn.ars we to iltink of yoo, Irish Catholics, who
j^atl us an elaborate vindicaiioD of slavery,, without
1

1

.^
High test censure of rhai hateful crime— 11 Critnc

" !- !- Lite pope Jiii s so conipletcEy condErntied

—

"f inely the diabolical raising of skvea for aak. and
U

i

l i o io other 5 La.!t:s-j_

i?
5".

J

L

if you he f ’a I holies youTliall devote vijurtirm

f h’
e
h
e
V-
Juns ,0

T^otkln
ff '>" 1 ,he pious intentions:

<J
h ia hoi I ness } e t

)
on Prc rer !_oi, J sorrow a ndshame .—lo volunteer pur viucticatiun of everything

rl'jat^beJofiiOs i ck g’ciai l of alavwy.
We conclude, by conjuring you, and alt other™™

,

Ln Atnenca, in the name uf vour (at her-
o ii d—i n t he ns ttifl i>f h u m an i ty— i n th e name of i h c
Lyodof mercy and charity, we conjure you, Inth-men, and deacon dniria of Irishmen, to abandon for-
tiTcr.alE delenseuf lire hideous negro slavery system.
J i 01 1 1 no more he said that vottr feelings are made 50

j

Obtuse hr [ha nsr ol America, that you caniioi feel,
jus Lath an<j Christians, ought la feel, this truth

-
i •

!i I S pia i n I ru th— E hat Me man cat liner have a n y a ro-
perty in another man, -There is not ooe of you, who
does not recognize that principle in bin awa person
Tut we perneive—and Ulis agonizes us ulmost in
madness— that you, boasting an Irish descant, abotktd,
Lvnhout the mst

i

gai ion of any pecuniary or truer
eated metres, but OQl of ihc sheer and single Love
|cd wicitedrcss and crime, come forward as the vt>
ruutepr dc lenders of the mnsr degrading species of
Jiiiman slavery. Wo! ivn ! wol
Th c re i s on e ennsuk lion S1 Ell . am | d (Elc p u fsa t ion s of™ r hearts; there are, there mast be, genuine Irish-

men in America, men of sound heads end Irish heartswho wifi asaisi u. io wipe off the foul slain ihat
i'Ord Morpeth s proven charge ba.v inlJicted on the
Irish. -character- -wbu will hoiJ out the hand nf fe|.
ItnvsJiip, with a heart in ihat hand, to every honest
man, of every cast nad color, who wifi sustain the
cause of humanity and honor, and sicurn i he paltry
advuca.tes, &Javery—who tvlJI show that Uic fri^h
liuurt SS, in America, ejs benevolent, and as repfeiu
with cltari table emotions, asirianv oiher clime on
tlie tiicE of the eaNli.We conclude. The spt t i i of detnoen* tic liberty is
defilEcI by the conunaancE of negro slavery fn them ted fetates. The United Slates themselves are
upgraded below the most uncivilized nations by the
airunions iuconsislpficy of talJfiriij of liberty ami
practising tyranny m its worst shape. The Ameri-
cans anempt in patliata ibelr infrjuity by she futile
evctisc nf personal in iciest; but the Irish, who have
UOC Even that futile excuse, and yet justify slavery
are utterly indefensible.

' J 1 }

Once agaia, and for the last limp, wn call upon
you to enme uut of the councils of iht slave-owner?
rnTil at ;slJ tvenrs io free yourselves from, panic irra-
liUg I fl their guilt.

r 1

Irishmen, 1 call upon you to join in crushing sla-
very and in giving liberty lo every man, of every
caste, creed, and color,

DANIEL O tCOXNELL
1

Chairman of the Committee.

THE MOTHERLESS.
VcutVi iroary, preci*bsnflM | yniuroy^a

Arif wandering fur asirl wide :

Tliinlt )e «F hvr, who IcriEW a a widl

Vnur tender liiDti^liin iDgeid^j
Who ruuld to Wi^doiu’fl. sacred Wo,.
Youiiised nutnlLoni claim 1

All l nafer from youc Ficnrts eraB«

That Mciiid IjICi i

n

i: r '•; mime 1

'Tits lime tossy your evening hymn,
My youngest in hint dovis l

Co ate, pics? thy velvet cheek Lo mint,

And learn the lay of lovn

;

Mj shell Bring arms can clasp you a If,

flly poor daerlflji throng !

Ciiug a h you uae-d lo cling lo her

VV ho sinajs LJlh (sng-Jila’ song.

Begin., sw out birds ! the acoir^iriinud st/ajiu
>
—

CofliMJ} burble loud mid elcnr !

A I rk ! abis ! you'ro weeping ell,

You're sobbing in my cor

!

Hood night—go, *ay Lli c prayer taught

Beside ynmr Finle bed}

The lip? Hint used, to hkis you (hero

Arc silent with the dead!

A fat burr'd hand y nu r eounro may guide,

Amid the t'lnins of life
\

His cure protect those rininking planl^ u. 'i&

That dread tim nuums ot’&tiife

But wFio Upon your infant hearts

Shall like tli at mo User write i f.

Who lunch the airings* tlal rule ihe dnu.| ?

Dour, Btuitlen figdt r—Good oiglit j

I?

Yf W



EJKiESS.

Nai u te sends nocrepiare, no map t fD ici rhe wcffJd
Wfihovt 3 danss h small cicees of li proper nun itv

’

Gn't-n rlit- planer, it h stilt nccehgm-j id add [| m, j m
P uJbl'; to every creature is added a little violence
?T dirflotron i:t its proper path, a share, in put i L on
IIs wp; in f-TCry instance, s slight ven-erasm-
:,
r
fOfi too much. Without electricity Die air would

rot ; and without cliafi violence of direction, ’.vhieh
tuen and women hare, without n spice tjf h-ifrjt jitid '

r*n*tlC, HO Cici semens, no efficiency. We aim above
Nic mark, to hit (he mark. Every act hath -mme
i atahwd of tlJi gge ra lion [n ii. Abd w !ten n

n

w U]Ld
then corner a Frog some «ml, sharp-eyed mad who

now jwtltTy a game f5 prayed, and refuses to
iday, 1-U! blahs the Secret

j
Lmvv liien^ is Lhe bird

:
flown? 0 no, wary Nature sends a new t™.'

is i rer forms, Of lard] is
r yentfis, with ft] rule more

ei«ss or (Jireeimn to hold them fast to their seve-

;

ini’ Sims; makes thorn a tit lie wrongheaded in rhai
direction u which they arc rtjrifas& B nd on goes tire
tS
ame

i

a?sm. With a new whirl, for a ETetleratron or
Uvo more- bee t h e ell tJ d, 1 fi c for: | of

| , fa sense?, w i

- h
hjq ^wiand pretty pranks, dammauded by ev.
ery sight arid sound, Without any power (o compare-
mtl rat:.-: his sensations, abandoned to every bauble
io a whistle, n painted chip, n lead dm^aop, a ^iit
gingerbread horse ; ltidiv id utilizing everything ire. ]

a era Iwmg mb in ?, who thus del ighted with overv-
' thing new, hee dawn at night overpowered by t&l
.UligUD which this day of continual preiLV madness

'ja£ incniwd. But Nature hits answered her pure
PDF-:- with the curly, dimpled Inn* tic. She* has
minted every faculty, and hie secured ihesymme-
(ncol growth of [Jte bodily frame tiv nil these net I-

Hldi'H and estrlirn?
; ail end of the first importance

wh[cfi could hot he trusted to any can- \pBfl pvrfacr

,

n her own. Thf- glftier, this opaline lustre,
play? round the top «>t every Iny to his e-iu. to cu-
SIJIE ljl^ anrl Jl* is deceived to his jjoncf,W 0 are made arid kept alive bTihe same arts
l
-'-

1 f

llft sEujca pay what they pfeajae, we do act eat
ror I lie good of livitur, but because the meat is eavo-
r
-
1'

’ 1 Jt

fJ> PJ'f trie IF li L't'LL- Nit t U rE does n n t c«n.
Nent haraelf with casting from tlra flower or the tree !

a peed, but she lilla the air and eanh with aj
prodigality of seeds, Lhat if ilipasanila nerisJ] thou

may plant themselves, that hundreds mav
• Ultie Up, that tens mav live lo maturity. tlmi at
least one r„;,r replace Che pi rent. All things he-

tJ*e aatne calculaird prolusion. The eiclsa of
;

' " r

^ r

El n which lhe animat frame is hedged routid
Shrinking from cold, s tatting at sight of Lt snake, ai

I

cry stiddetl rimse
f

or fitliing atone', protects ns
I b tb ugh a m ulna ude of groo pdlvas a larms, from som e
C
?
1E Te“! daiJK eif at [aal. The lover seeks in mar-t-^e his private felicity and pcrfediori, with nn

prosircrc t nv e end; and Nature hides in hi* 'happiness

jJJ
Qwm eJjd

» Wm# progeuy, nr the perpetuity of

Bui the crafi with which the world is made, runs
.

50 l

,

atii lJl6f nnd diameter of men. No man
' ,|UI :|1 *an^ «W5 h has o vcFtfof tolly in Jris com*
position, a flight dei erminal ion of bl^ud'fo the beat!"J

|

1
|"

£

^T
?' l]t,e u

f
b oldincr him hard to Someone pointwinch Nature has ta^eu io heart; -It. Ef, Erjls^n.

hwfClPATf0S 101 TJJE ^0,1:^.

brf tiy many' ofS^ptoiJS^Sff
1

^ F fJ^-
one of the resuh n ' M

‘
-

!

!

J

feta ins, [bar

has been ^ Mj " W«<
raLied i'a those bland* J2 amotrrrt pf iU!,ar
« AS a com [I ! e

i G rtfuta
* ,lf SD ' n J ;| r' '

^

'

i

peccssarv La refe r to a s' i , r Jf °r "m
,

'
[ rs ®nly

lj

L̂
- fn tL BHtiahXtoSS* Sta«-

|*hbj>CL He Slates ihLl
^ '

J " 3U (his
raised in

1

1

* 'innUa
' Value of sugar

Bciofemabeipaiian . wJ
h
J/^nC,

r

! ^
sUff«T raised j. t if. (

. fi rsr
''

’ '
! > Jlatlhe Value ;

I i^Sa^OOoTaiidihBt of h
ar or f“^fi«Nition. was

vrease nf nre * Jt *3ifl77,|>DQ
t bsing nn in,

h^e stiffi. red fmm t, e «5 'V a fila tca Pku 1^
'fhich

t Ei ev reedu. "r \

"
’dC^' Cf ^ftncipaitoo, bv !

for the Ehv«4
™C hundrecf and JU'

eB | j-

1

'- 111 ? IWO hund^Pd Capahk; " r Fodit-

|

irj ISS5
P n

t ^ptiu ono’auS™
SU!P ,J wa*«timal«d

|

:

a^ Mr. PbiUip£ * ™(d
p

j
;y

TH4i ^tonroi:* umow*
- 7 1«We Of the flatterer „ sHar^r 1 h„t (]w

P'MgnunJ oi rheM^nteia" .snyS;,n «i rte,n pMv ,.rU . lfl( .“t ftlh" Te^nSs bcsi,Jea
- aLlph3

> !»nve proved lo their cosl. The «tmiW~ -«ihK
; P f

K:,, 2 ™ 16 "" i,1Cfir '
1 inMy lt5ft Power

- » mill I he phT Of the parasite, whclher it dwell in t|,c
->e nr m the Million

; whether it wield the sCCJSt rr- nr
e lMllr0t

’ na lht; tinl>f™ ^ ntttberdv. To pander lo
tG " S ^ hs delhnmities" 0f l,cnm-^ “nd to Morale n, C rimes with^r,kot doiju™, and of ,eli3 fo ft

,
have ever been the

J“S<

?
[

J

tnse *ho l|TCW Us sin ire. AnBer, union

Zl r dt 7
nrj

-J

nca,t * pPfnlini' 1,5 t!l,; ti«

rl" .

;

:

sc
5 raoe rli,:r jt

if- rr
'

fn

vn
r?r^ ril '^

: ' n,) of loiifc

,

k

,

ri,( ***&«* ^ i he &nee - are llH
tn C|mk now, ES in oh] lEms

s and fB U.F, mah} r

“V"
'n"B,

?
lllntJ < wherever - «|,, iTr mav

,ir,w
* as Jik " ]l ni« ii,„e .

\l Tn, T :***" ^ lh« ™errigu mavAid i -.in the QMtEW lias been in j«„e will, his dead If-

|

wt enemy thai white he ]uis 6e™ lulled fMonn iian-F-
nary tttnnly, hy same pole* magie, hi, erow„ M * brea™*}T ^ hh hi'

S<h ]" S *"*'<’ inwafimurf ia1ll B
worlhh'Ss ban bio, aiu) while he retail ihe formr nj' an
thorny, thftt the Subatanco ],ae passed away ftom him
torever,

ibwi,. wi«.nwv„i[cjsi„«h,wb,Pn
I .e,r,.|Je. M,I A, tools of iwlfijt, mr(InI,
E icy drew their first national breat*,. The jejrtoaa di^
Ihneat been poured imo their UU, fur the last half
tctttary^ad ha ¥ Welt nigh, rf not quite, doae its wort****. 00 «MSicm- ia Foartb nf
July TEtrons, and eTecitoo ftml ibant^givinj sermons in

, WlHH mule in Capitol, nr te^ rf|

\

*r lhjl “iHlitB^ftBy-^n State papers, and
pnWie In ,ll0 newspapers or every party, pj
l,,J^ ] "P wltai0B^ *hey Hear,! their,selves described^ Che most fiitePigent and Enlightened, the moraJ
cbdrahEt^and tfio only fr« people on the ftM „

v™* dCTi«« or hyenpamBcr, ho, their
btoftled vacEty beet, Biara and more inflated

; and admUJ
lanon of Ihernsdv^ arui cortempi of lh* rest of m:l!|J
ku,d

f iWBhEttd upoa them ft, (he purest pitrbLisBi,

,

-S^h e
.
point of absurdity has dm nntfona] va „iiV

"‘'ll M, I hot Cfilicrsm oa lhc provindaliams ofo«rnuin -

nen, B3 wtrr as on the character of our inttilulions, i?
rP5a,itd BS(1*C ^^rdonabfe ofa forever- w l’i| e
-mi nt tempt hy ft native, to open H,t eyr .

s of j ffs

1° lU ind crimes they eomnit/is
looked upon os IctlEn short of t^on, delving ,v!„,t-
6Vtr pnblic opinion, tbc despot pf lhe j artI ,

,

**n tftfiid^wheihnr it bo itepviraiion of^ wilh’
drawat ol the jnaan, of livefFho^ or delivery over to I

LJie tender merges of Ihc mob.

Especially have dm people of the Nnflh bee., fcd with^ b. vn ,W rr*drio,S -

pro,!e With self-cor, cejt, ^ deeds ^ of
Iheir irilgFmi father*, and of (keir levolutionary sifl,,
iaTE bcca dwelt open till they seemed to Le
that I hey Intd uthorjied a capital stock of virfoc end pa-
innksrn, ibe interest of which wonM sufliee for their
cornfombte support ia all |ime to cotnc. The esemp
Hon of tlitir own soil from the evrse of stovery has hoen

|

another »« of Self^hilaiion, wi.rle contparison,
]>nwee,n!,eir nw„ prosperity, and the rxhai.rtioft and
i u in oJ the Southern States have helped to aWf tee lido
"1 ^lr-ftpprrdmtinr. CJicrelt am? Hrate, the pu l,)i£
the Press, hHvee.onhimd h. eon vieco (kern of their SB .
l^norety to the reet of t he huuiaa race. DivracPrgvi,W. .ad tltc wisdom of tliclr BnCEStors, aaij tbdr own
hftvc conspired to distinguish them from rlmothr,- Da1fol>q

I Fed r,

2 ha,

r

^ ^ ^ and
^ Z

JE and envy of the earth. While
turi separate Grate possesses within Itself nil the aitri-

ffir£r^‘
Bl,r BWeRWrT for pna**'™ ^fife.

o u t?" ^ Ch(: Cw,f(dera^ d P«*«b a f
L!,C rest of mankind, so aa

, n dr-lr,
<l"" % ">« h«i>r> Mbotta,' ,r. ,1° '
l
’n"“* « "" ««**» «r omwn,„„i„ „ aL/^A, t»., [I.C Of . !M1 ,

BW
I



nailed wilh IlioSe of n pawemil jiarinii,— mil the (tarigors

of ccntntlSzalion, and of wi.-al; nr53 , equally n voided.

Of eh i- sublime system, Liberty is the ti '.n i;1i nf Jjfr. n

was to R>rm a more? perfect Union, osinLilisb

lice. Insure ilt*mc*1cc tranquillity, provide for l lie 001 - iiki 1

1

defence, prtjmolc tint gen ern! Welfare, and secure the

blessings of liberty to ourselves and posterity. It sc-

cures to u« *11 Hie rights which our fftOiecs won bp slow

and painful dcereca* in EticccE&jvc cephtricE, It \t ihu

essence of all that wess achieved at liunnymede, and at

Nasety, iltc fm'r of successive rtvolutions* the practical

embodiment of the Irulbs of Magna Chdrta* of Clio Fnli-

[iern of J ~l i z

1

1 c, of the Act of Sietllenaent. IL is the fulfill-

ment Of those visions of civil find religious liberty Shut

made martyrs. embrace the stake with raplurc, heroes

rush gladly to ik field of death, and patriots lay down

Lhcir heads wish joy upon (lie block. Whatever the e*.

pericnce of a ires had shown to ]*$- nwjensnry, or useful,

(» the enjoyment of (lae highest degree of persona! liber-

ty canslstcut wadi civil government, Es secured Lo each

individual, in the illustrious Constitution of the United

Stales, and guaranteed lay sill (lie good people thereof,

Frtftlhan nf speech nail mT Cho press; the right to jpeti-

lion Government for a redress of grievance?
j person ul

security against search and wJatrre
;
were alt specifonl-

ly secured to every iTihabilanl of the in ml. The right

nf Habeas Corpus, arid of trial by jury; (security or

life, liberty, anil properly, unless taken by do? process of

laws itnd fscmptiiMi from cruel am! u nil ssu al punish-

mcnlR
;
were all Kolcimnly guam otceJ by each pj *|], and

by all to Each. Beside* all these rights* Llias sacredly

awn red io *11, Ihc right of citizenship in every State is

estended to the citizens of every other Elate, so (bat lb?

wide continent ri thrown open to the enlerprisc aad eu-

rLeSLtj' of the Universal People. Surely a brave parch-

ment, if at! its promises be truer A sublime Union,

truly, if it do indeed accomplish all the blessed purposes

of tts ecr-nrion I Kb wonder thru ila glories have keen

proclaimed from all 1 he high places, nor Hint ibe people

should ho half intoxicated wilt [Heir frreatnp-s and fUE-

uicy. If all these words of promise be indeed kept to

Lhi: hope, *a well as 1o (he ear, we may all well OYcIaim,
wjth Hie great Expounder of the Goaa[i(u(tenjr-tl)e Dc-
J^'dcr of our Rikb^the Union now, and the Union
forever l

,J

u

1,1,1 l3QC ntwars iking?, nor is the result of
the campaign always egiml to the pwmiecs of the pcocls,
mu c irjFii la Jfilir™^ up, as they hoped, the cup of their I

U'.qnt/J-'B I
i btrlEfts In (he brim, our folher* eongenlnl to

arable onc abhorred Enured ism, whose subtle Venom by
slow degrees poisoned the whole draught. They had a
lidicoll sum* in play with praised bftd wily ad vanairies,
and

| hey were outwitted. While professing to eslnHlEgb
l icir new Crmstu Iron nf Government for Hie cs-la Id f.sh-

of Justice and tlm securing nf the hSessingsof Liberty,
loty privEL consented to the u(ler denial of nil JiislEce,
^nd aJJ Liberty (» one-sirth part of tlicir cocblryoien.
The

! punish meat, which Elernal Justice has made Ibe
*.waf( eompaniort of erhne has put failed io- overtake pud
<

'hBB,i*E rtupendon* Lie. Less than half* eonlury
fiujii-lL to prove: their rtperirm-nl a ikilarL- and a

morkny. They flinScnEo,!, gtmd easy men. to take the
JmB* ’« '!"di bosom i„ (he hope tbnl it wol.!,!

d|* q B«nn*J (ThiHi, aud no w, s irenglheucd by time,
and littered by thei. embrace, il winds its 1nil. amuinl

[

" L "nllS4>r cllfiir diildmi, arnt aims j|* fanss M Iheir
T(1 «cu™ ihe imaginary advantage oYa pnera]

n,EOa ^emsdvw, they wmSealKl fn admir the n al arm!
en'-my or (he liberly they wenhipped, info the dlndel
th^yUa,! prepared for her defence, and what wonder th*l
- »? ™ huLi-ayrd 1 They consejind, f.Lr ilirfr own elfishM

';' ' lht enslaving nf millions of their ennnirytnen,
^hofl tk*y hud procSniura! ip their Pedaraliou of Iaile-

IV'n.knee Ln be created frer, and did they imi deserve in
’ infill 'on ims :i nd l heir eh i I

-

1

ren Sr. ^ves J They hi mvo
rm *oleinu CtiuvenlEoa, io repeal the fawn of I he Most

UnHi, and to ermet that light and dorknes*, that liberty
nr-d should dwrll liigerlier, in despite of His dc-
'j't'rs. IS11L 1 he Almiiduy laiiglnil jbem to hcoju* and
'larkncs^ hiss over come (heir iiclir, and SJnvcry has

JJPWlcd wj ( l, thi-ir Liberty, mid prevaiU'd. Tliseir boaPted
nion h an bn real mockery. Their Coital, ration of(?o-

wrnmciu is made mi inslrument, tp cEtahlijli EnjualEw,
^

l
ira™lc tiomesric dis-scallon, obstruct the

rn! welfare ci ml FeeiiFe iho cm?e of Slavery tn ourmdvdS’

and cuar iwistnritjf. Truly 1 h«-y wr-n: mkri, in their nwn

crnftincsR, and in In the pit which they bad digged fin

others, (key them selves, Urn I their children h are Id leu.

il k not a who Iking in men nr nations to ailempl to out-

wit [he A U wise, nr (o !»: utnnigcr Uiau the Almighty.

Wrc Slave sceu whu t were the ailvantogfiA which I he

frami is of the Constitution Ihoncht Eli e_v bad MO-uretl hv

it io themed ve* nail us, and wliEclr arc still loud in the

months of its blind ululaters. How da they llnd its p:v>vL-

-if.ns row. who have nerd of (heir prolrction 1 A citizen of

Ha -sachuscHs uses lire freedom of speech a ml of I iso

|ut-ss, gu .-i.ran I fscfl hy ibe CbnBlilution, co fmfar^e [he

ilocLr i 11 e: ol' the Declaration dial nil men are created frea

and eipial- A price is forthwith set upon liis head by n

sovereign S[*(u, by solemii loj illative onacli’if u(, and

^la^^ac-lLUrrlt' is dumb. Kay, worse than dTimb, lor in

i
••! very fJ.iplial, ilirough nm very «f the enriy

Eevolulion, Ibe traitor to Slavery is. dragged by n wdl-

ilrcAicrl rnuh, and ecu rad y rt?scineM| fiioi;i dsslSi. Does a

man wish So visit uae nf gne half of Che -ScaLes of Lhc

Unioa, Ln which his rights of citizenship arc secured hv

(lie Coast itLilion V lie mu'l see to El ihnt lie- not inf'ct- 1

-1 iviih 1:11- lii'irsii!-- uf (lie Declaration oJ‘ Independence,
J

or of the gospel of Jesus Chri-t, if hr would avoid ihc

risk of heiug drprivcil of life, nut only without tlir pro--

eesys of law. and the i alert's nlio a of a jury, hut by any
!

cruel anJ uu usua I punishment that coward tyranny cun

invent. Does he dare to establish a printing press, to

disseminate such opinions us he sets rilT If (ho uIioosl-

Io place il wlcliiis Lhc purlieus uf Slavery, he mast be pie-

pared m have it broken in pieces, and lo be vr >t like a

Jag if he preiume Co d .'faint il. Does he, presume cn (.
!V-

tho simplest of rigbls, the riehl of praying ai^fiwn

.v.rvanls Lo ifn sgincwhac In; desirp#, his petition is i:i- -

iiently (hrust bach in his Jaee, or trampled under foot, and

rtP uUcutibU vouchsafed to it. A free cilizcn of a frtc

dlate, the polilicul vi'iual, in llu^eyeof line Con si hue ion, m

any of his fcllow-ekiEcns, who is eligible in may OtHco in

ihc i'ifl of Ilia people, visits lor business or pleasure an-

other State. Re is forthwith si-Ezfd and confined in jail 1

,

till 1 ho !>hip Chat brought him is rc*dy Co deport, and ibeo,

if his fees are rtuE diHcharged, lie is .sold into Life-long Sla-

ve nr, And this for no .crime, f’seepting III at [be run

kasEunkfid upoa him sad lie is black. Kay, more, if he

.should presume lo visit the Dapirnl nf the natinn, to wit-

ness the dairies of Ids n\^n |SolitiHtl servanlE, art sol! Lhal

bclguiS |-rfdiiieally lo him an much "i-s to iimy freeman in.

the nation, be i.i seizn.1 by force nf taws, made under (be

r :
i

1 1 l ion , on suspicion of Knvery, uud if lie have not

evidence aL hand Lo coUnlcrbulnnc* that writ!* his

brow, he is Fold into iip 1 nninnhlu lK>ml:ije fa Iba fees of

the Cbjustilolional Slave Prison. If a victim of tlie

vilest Slavery cn which (ho sou ever shone” escape

lioa3 liis tyrant ami Hies to n Dee Slate, Ike boasted

snui'ln iry of the oppressed of nil nnljr»i-vf ho must ho

ruEzlxT and dragged back Lo torture and ea privity, and ihf

free people of the Kbrth rovist stnii'l basely by without

In-LerferiniS for
-

IhL- rights hceniase Che Cousli lotion Ems

decree 'I that it shall be so. And if the ti priori, whLi:li the

American people have CL'iitilenmwl (a Slavery in the very

Charter, tiiny hajial, of their own liberties, eliaiilil iiiii-

Late the example of (he very men who inadn; it, and declare

.Ibeir independence, ami upiKsil for relief lo arras and llie

Cod of Baltl&s, the servile Worth must come to Ike rescue

oftlie trembling oppressor, an ! n’diin- their again to Lln ir

ceivilc esiate. Auil no man can take oflicc Under (In*

Constitution without swearing w w-inmil ihese base an<l

slavish Crimes,

A od what iniyhty lilc^sEniS nrc pflreliaEHhl by ilLrsr

Kmcciskma yf c in victim ry nru! honor? ITi-e priacEpSc of

being governed with absolute sway by 1 he weakest an I

vilest oligarchy thm r^ver contro]J«l ihiz JestioicH of tlie

many- The compnomlscfl ol." Lite Cons litui ion Ln fh vur of

Slavery have made llie Slave IniWfwr ihi - 1 panirr-ouni

[»wer friii'n the CfHiim-fineemnirt of tho tJavcrnmcnL Ll

has maiiC our !aw.^, dicin' cl our policy, nppomlcd uiir nf.

llt'crp, eopnralli.>.l the destinies of ibe utuimi from fhe be-

g iii t; i ng. 1

1

so adj II ats th e flsca I alia i rs of t he n al ion ns to

'..jiase Bfiven-tcrtths of Ihc burdens of th* i ei-nuii hi

upon tlie North* while it seize? upon niuc-Lenlbs of Ihc

patronage. It sit^ cnllmnicir in the Presidential Chair,

L it tiers its authentic oracles fiom (lie Bench of the Su- .

preine CtitlrL It aommarKls or buy* major ittes ifi botii jt



™*” *'* (^I

"

oflicci5 i I .ft A rmy stiil the *

^

wbdf (He flfonli 3s permitted to fill up the ritut and fli^
asid to serve before Mid must. n repress the m\nr',
hikI rtprcEcnls il truly* nl almost every Court in CJirLsteji-

dDcit. It rexerdscs a vjfiknl ©vrer all oJliclal

AuHttoDRricsflnni ikt Minister to S|. Xanu«£
d
to the tm-

W“*T P«lm* n of Phil iiJdjshit, and visits any Hyinjnoms
of disloyally will, Speedy punishment* ]f t | lc Guvantur
»fa >'rM Slal* reAjs* ** ils J.uva at ihe Wdjin* of

ref Hie Slave Stales, its eommrce F* laid tinder r8fllJk .

iidai, Hpncsdf forbMdrn by die Cunslitiition, and armed
r^els hoard Had search she shjpB of the c^iulin^La^
and ldca5e [ll«« M^T nn the payment ©f u nl* wfnl j (

-

npo.
sihioaR, And J«* this pinnies | warfare scurfy escafet a
nCfflOnStrancp from the- iaija rfd pa rip !

And wbrjlis Lh.c numerical preponderance of the Slava
ralurwt over the Free? If its power W so ateolnle,

| L

[J|||R[ nr Il-rsI embrncG a Urge majority of the inJialii-

lao;s f This tyranny CM be only dial of a simple demo-

1

I'rrrcy doing its pleasure with the 11tip]err minority i

Statistic** wbkh cannot lie, (except when they ft r C COi^
|

|.ilc;l under die eye, nred for the purposes, ©fa slavebald-
"*K Government, in r national eunsn.s,.) [ell n.; drat Hie
number of slaveholder, dn nut exceed two u ctk ds.|.;d
F!7TV TflDUHAMU r Deducting from this nDjn bfr ihe
wmer| atl[1 Iniin<|lhs w]tl1 w« owners of slaves* anil die
aba-nice proprietors, lfac number of actual Voters cannot
rnudi exceed* if nt air, due Htjkoued rjlcnrsw sp

| A biorly

HlWlt.RU TlDewn men Sovfm with absolute
sway sixteen millions nine hundred thoasrend son]*—art
yd w© dec pleasantly told that [his i, a Republican Go-

|

verumen t ! The French n rel ion though r
| !,at lb© tyrann y

Of 4 ImiulrEd and My tbousanl nobleticn, whose hetedi-
r.rv daitns rested on suiefstnd Bervi^os, and Were tidorn*

[eily hietotie asRocinMcms and diLTalrio memories, Jt> he
'

kio guevons to be borne* and they opened die ftudfRleu

f r" ir,|u1[u“ lo *'way tin- signs of l!,eir scrfinide
i n a i ixlc r.f blood. J!n t Lli e American people laoidy su b-
mt CrJ !hl- of a smaller and more dj^rfttwfnl t4b
iSnrcLy than that of France. An oligarchy, tiiat tm« no
eimm to iis pnsiimde for ]sa#E aorirlees* that has aotliinp
In “ S ct5rtc[er [n CfLia^ ™p«l f or- in its history lo ap'

10 1be “^L^Llon or the hcnrl. Aa oriturchy
whose jieh*LVy ri^are U, c rights of robbe^ whose
prcwrfJpiiF-e privEt^cs* are piivdoces of piracy, whosD
ondima of nobtfity aro Lbc ebuin, H,e nnd the
jrani] mp-Lron. An oJirmrchy the most insolent, prpfli^aie,

^

n< v ' ]*
r ,hai *** fertnitled tu insult Roi and man

^ i Is existence J

And yc! in tltc |].:;-S|KHLC wny of lIils iorcicnkficunl frac-
'iob (if iMi number, do the millions of America snbmiLl
fnc C,.nsritini,in, indeed I THE SLAVE POWER IS
r HE Cl STITLi HON ! Whalct-er that PftWcr decidea
mhelEie OonaLimtiou, IS lire Const rtn don, aud its rfc
•rcBieftSfaiwcd by the Kuprcme CWt of lJl[? njrij ,ni
,J,¥ [Tll ’ (in

- rsirwoihr there is ko i/mon for
the PEOPLE of THE FREE STATES, except such

TJnir,h, rr Iliads die slave lo bis oppressor. There is^hb talon as binds Mw Pole le the CKrt^-rhcro is
HUcb & free Coast ilu Linn hr die Romans enjoyed under
tibiTLos, When despotism at ones concoaPed and slrcn^lfi-
enniT rlwlf tinder die forms of liberty. And yet this is
no inure ibnid the jus! reward of the b:»a> subserviency
f thu iVdrtH |n the Slave Power, for the lost half em.lt,'-
'J- h k lint jiMke llml the bitter ilnmebl of Slavery,

;
7' lh ' T hn™ enn|Pe,,«l mi'&™ "f their etmrtrvmen

,

]B 10 1he tT™^- ^hl'l net pass awny ond^K-.lVm,,.
u-ir oivn tip,. R i s right, tlim when they confieo!e<l to
L r1lfl chaJ '1 1^ l™Bi thek Irrtaher for Mtesr own ml-
^ntn,r*1 hat (bey & |,rmld nnd it F^rd upon iheEr own
Uli AS“ ,lJiat

7 i| they have to ri»is« a mvenre for llsepr
blasters to spend

; wha(, if they are oE,3i.m | to slmuldex

T*
'
1,>d ¥t' Ltl« wJrib dierr ranalers Wear

f- t'l^ulettes, and hvni|< Mji;- q nartur-deck i wJiat, if tin y
’ lirld he bonml by lire ^irkt constrncRnn of l he

|

n m

.

lu i ioa
J while their masters may ennslrim fi ns they

“

' h or U'nmpk it under their fpet ret their pleasure;
b R tin. \ .irr; rede Ceil to hr Lhoiricro fSlandlnii Annv

^'rrin" *itiu,al nn,J «!*e slave. polEce of tboJr mas-
®' njtl" >

'

c,! 10 kee l! ^wn uiaurrcftlini,* and to rr-alorc

ISt,lk4" wl 'ilc almo5 t all the power and nnironase

I

rCRl'rVKr f',r Che r:,VnrnI clil#fc
i JO they rent deserve it

_

H Hie millions will rsubreiEt to ib* tyranny of the
r" l<L

- dc Cflh Bo Bh4|w, and rreeto ont no men.

irr, commonsurate with llir-ir ilcFcrts, The i r t-’ n i

i

i 1 v

//fi
^ tyranny has not FCt devised a form of injury, or of

is; ii nunny
, that lli-e passive North doea not richly merit

,

The people of dm Norlh have given Ihr-mselves up,

hnnai? hand and foot, in die Slave Power* ami diry have
iuj' right tn enmpkin thaL it it^cs its power at ils will,

Had they possessed the sretnc- eilvaniage* it is proboldr

they would have used it in the same purprisc
j

for a wj|-

li"? slave is over n lyrn n l i re h is. h ca 1 1. The i:ian t Nor lb

hires bon ml his own limlw with the withes of the ConslE-

lirtiori; arid rf the PJiEIJsiFnes- work llrctr will u]icm him,
it rs his own friuli, for be has but to put friTth Iris si re-hglb,

and they Jail asunder ns at llie (ftvfth of fire, Tito Core-

sLitolion is the jpelt thbt holds him In this disgraceful

encbgaEraent; be has but to ppeak the word, read it j;

forever broken. The slave wlm lias the power ©L' as-

serting his freedom, and yet remain* a slave, dwerrre
n?t pilr, bat eontempt.

Is tach a Union as this, worth prc-.se rving y fs Bitch re

Constitution n* this, wFiioh bimis the vt hLta ipaii in thr:

same -oltain wEil, the neS roT H ConsLiduion to he main,
iti treed ? Js there rn> point of iriBeovornraeret and 0]f-

presaion, et ivhidi ant-n mny sthnit and declare dial they
will no longer submit p> jt ? Especwliy when by sabmis-

dicy Bite th^ icoEs, re; well as the victims of ty ran.
uj*? Ohr frelhers thought ii] her wiEe, when ihey piait^d
i* to a seven years’ w.-tr la delivrr ihemsel ves from die

' kresponetbti: power ©f the Jtriti:;b jHirtiampnl. Surely
Lhcy Would have grndgeil their blood and [rt-asare, stiald

they iinv-c! foreseen that it was n,]j poured out to dell-

ver Iheir eli i 1. 1 re re from the cunLrol! of Xing, Lords, and
fkanmous, only |© place tbem ret the irresponsible di^po-
;al©r a hanifot of tkve-iRlvcrs, The tuktef slavery
has infpcirjil die whole body politic

; nml I lie bloru] of the
ihlbcrs Blagnatds in the -reins of Hire s:irs t \V# are a

clitiregding bfiiod. Their nice Bensc of biunau rights k
hecoiJK- oblnsD. Their Vigilant spirit of liberty slc-cps^

:l it Ijsvre PM rpiite dii-d oat. The most rilrocE-tnss pnt-

niircH, the- mast stinging insults, cannot arouse us to a

<hadwWof the indignant rcsistanrere that Hie Jirsl faint

approaches. of tyranny uruPscd in Hiem. It j.s a dastoixl-

end pureillanim&UH gEneratinn. The form of in salt lire-,

uot yet been iuvculed, the lash ©f ihe ©ve,-seoL- bus no!

j-et been SO cunningly braided, nr applied, us pi excitu in

die torpid North, anything appruachiug to a due icresc oJ'

it? igUuiniutotis condiitOQ.

" Tr taurot l»*

Bill v?i- ftr* pi 5«-.nJlvf.raJ, :inil Itch gun,
Tv mafiH uf v ir-c-:-aii;-M bitter.

3 '

If thcTC yet remain virtue enough in Hie people of lb re

nominally free States 1© Vindicate their rights, another
Revolulien is ru baud to erunpkle a n il perfect thre wxnh
uf ils forerunner. A revolution Llmt will purify Lbs Go-
vernment and the country ©f tbe fatal element ©f Slave-

ry, and fi^-e die people fjom die crerB i.^ it has entajkd
n prm them alb Happily* it will differ from the Renin,
riou i bn i licrreldoil it, in. bring re hli-iodlcuR ©ne. It jj r,

cose in wlik-lt il is needles;,—ire wbkh it is BcarcrTy pos-

iblre,— I hot an appeal io arms can he mredre. The Norih
will not fight, ntul tli c -Smiib dare not. The warfinrc-

wili lie a iniiTnl wn/farc. Its battle-fields will be marked
by no ha pi q n cam age—but its victories will be of Ibosv

victories of Peace, ihaL a re !< nol loss renow n r-d I lire

n

wrei’s.’’ A Const i( niton Es but a (Minch menL It Ins no
vitality, eit-r-pl ns it is the embodied will of ihc people,
Aj; sunn as Hie people arc awn hr u-pE 1© a wnse nf th re

curse that ihc Constilulroa has boon (o rliem, it will per-

ish from Ihc face ot Ilia They will proclaim, hoi
Clint the Tin ion k dissolved, but Ihnl it Iirs n© aclanl ex-

isti uee; nn| that the Cnnsiitutioa 3s m he abroealtd,

but ihret Ibe lying parchinresu l h n? hu; so h-irv-; enslaved

Mi rem, j; no Constilulkn of n ii-i-e GoTcmincnr, but a

j doling device of d l-;poikm. T hey wjJI demand a » w
tfuior* rend another C-unslitutmn, w'hkh will Indeed se-

turn-.- lo diem tlic bless in gs of security* Justice, a ud liberty.

And lli© d remand will bn its own accomplishment. This
elorious ireviilulitHi 1? to be promoted read hastened only
by llin enlightening oi [lire general mind, by arousing the
iM-tipic of the North lo a sens* of Hireir sjiqiJt* nnd of cht-ir

pumishment. A wholesome agitutiOn is Hire true mean.-,

ut carrying it forward. This con be ©Jfcctually lunin-
la.iui'd on! j- by men who refuse Id actreowt^lge iho an-
ibofily of this blood-stained compact,—wh© deny the t /
finlitiul oiiatfnee of a alreve-holdma Unipu, Such nttm jf
fliei^ are, -.vlim will refuse to laid: upon ehtir lip* the

>

I



impfouH oaUi of alleEJ&nec to Slavery* which Site Mm-

ilnnanils as tl=« pUce of its official favors p— ivho^ £
w jig nurer cease Id iicnnci,nJ, Lise Repeal nf tbu anna-

[ural Union TaElm-wu Liberty and Slavery. How jfimiy

tlieffi inity be wlrg will be ready (0 fi fin. ihcm, 1 hr-y

dn not It’d D'V. How loiig it will be before (li^ir object

will hs accomplished* they cannot le!L, 13 u t tliey Are

jjnirilic-jl that iJifrir meLlmtS Js the only na 1.S1 rftl and ra-

ipynal one of iWivcTing the coun try from the dmotaaikm

„ r afnve Power. It may be that it is loo late
j

anti

tbal this guilt? nation L-; doomed lo perish in its w5(t-

ftilne^y: bnt they will at least have freed .(heir own

stsitCs from the btood-pnsMsitM of the Land.— g.

Trta fi5~7T-stLt.ua] JhtftjLifcn««r-

OF T HIS EMJI.ISII LA^OUAOC.

It iaruriuus in Lrsc« thfi progress of the English

iaEi'-'U.Hire itnoUgh a few cenlWTiea, aftd in mark He

sSoiy improvement. In illustration al (bsa s
I Wj

the Lord's Fray or, specimens of which are

In the
;,
«VI 7Mj it began

vabe -

^ivejt &t different periods,

ll

"'' Ureti fader ihic urth in hwfiias, sic ceka5»ntl

I hill tin n in,, to cymeth thin rfc ;
&ic thin Will a kuu i*

in hoefuas and in who”
, .

...
Two lima 1 1 1

'-ed years after this, but small advance-

ij'^i hud been made in ihe Utflgng* It rail toi
m Thee ure Ihdcr the earl on h eolenu m, si tuiB nu-

m:., * g ddl god : cum I II in rio, 81 Lliin Will a un

earthen swat swa on heufnum-
11

In ,he reign of Henry II. about WO years after

ihi^ it was rendErcd i bus, and sent oyer io 1 i:
P*-‘

1

Ad n an. a nn li V e of t ba t tO“ n 5 rV :

« lire fad v r in heaven rich.

Thy nantf be haiiyed ebei lush,

TJiliO bring US thy midid I
bliesc ;

Ala bit in heaven y doe

That Lit y earth he one it also, " &c.

About one hundred years later, in the reign of

Henry III, it mu tiros i

« Fader ibat art in hraven blisae*

Thin Ilolve mini is worth ihe blis&e,

C it men mid toot thy kingdom

Thin lirtly will it be all dtm

Id heaven and in earth also,

So LI shall he in lull well, le tro."' A'd.

In the reign of Henry Vi, iL began to:
11 Our fader ihar art in heaven, hailiewid tie ihi

name; the kingdom come u» thee; hi! ilie will duo

O oat the as in haven e,
11

&n-,

la J.4Tj, it began thus : * _ . .

" 0. ( ure fai he? which art in beaten
;
billowed he

th jr it a toe. Let tby kingdom come. Thy will he'

fulfilled, as w ell In earl h as it i a ia heaven^ flee,
;

Pr^m [IlC CttHIJKMlIviliGC or Chi: C. lll.l, tn: iuj AdvuTUwr.

DEATH orMl. DAVIDSON.
f have just roLurneii trujjj a runeraE-^tljiLt of Mrs.

DavsdEcm, Wife mT Dr. OliveT Davidson, of this place
mid sister of the huv Mrmis B, Miller, of Utica.—
"bis honored mother has foklEnived her giiifd daush-

.ti-is. and again i> resumed in# com punion ship, s-ij

|

toiLroste and d^lighiLuJ, which, was begun fin t-iirth.

i

ur?. Davidson was. bmn tji 17g7, T think in the
snuihern pan oi Aew York, and ibotlgia her pnr|j
lia& been in l he quiet of domestic lile, intermixed
with few nf those evartls of general in I eras L whifiii re.
ilee? a kind oi lustre on SOffl.fi ilh a rsete r.s, ujjyjn few
iias sis one on efFuJ^ervce more bri Ilium and gtowins,
(hnugJi soft ami penile, than upon ber’e, wliosr- doLii
1

1

now beeomta my melttiKholy uilice io announce,
Whfi a phyafcnl lempsramoniin thehi^liesi tleerec

fixciiable, evei;. nutve from earliest (rtfaucy alrting ro
ibe highest [; itch. Aiiscepitble beyujid expression,
fttiii frail to :i degree scarcely euocoivablc, she had
alec, a power of endurance, an energy mid rest Imran
ivbictr the u strong rshii," migh t envv.
The eusi of Mi?,. JJavidscn^s mind was decidedly

fleet ilia I, an I.] hot’ !ovif for Hie bt-aolifti] and (he
chaste discovered itself in nil those Utile every day
a ffatrs which, _io irinth, make up life. With « rich,

glowing fmnginaiitm, it was seldom that a cirenffl-

siatrce could become of inieres-t lo her, wit hoot being
tinted with it? rays, Hence Li was lhal hev deECTip-

lians mr e’fe so lull and glowing, and litr coAVcisatirm
in geLieral Was so rich and attractive; and hence,
too, per h ajis, -i hat she was able lo mntniaiti so com-
pletely ihe interest of the young hMu her. To iliis

may it in part -be asorihfid (hat her JLu ,rra!ia and jfar-

{[»rei lisped in vr-rse, .*uul Ilct Levi, cm ike Links of
Lake Cham plain .

fwith his miniamru uLiuipjimni ul

aWprd, upatlEfitlO, Olid gun, declared I lint litt would
live and <!ie a soldier. A juvenile aspiration which,
as moil readers well know, bis very short but hril-

liaiu career abundaolly verified]

Mrs, Dnvidsun was married young, and perhaps

the only pBfi uFlier life w bit h might, in tliecoramen

accepts I ton, he called eventful, was, what in ihe

frill i led " C^t'leciionf," TecentJy ptihlrahed hy
licr, flit- hfl& portrayed ns, “-Events o-J a few evetjlful

days in IS14,
11—and in this narrative the render will

dcruhitfiss recognise in Or. and Mrs. Stanley, Anna,
Louisa, and Charley, Dr. and Mrs. Davidson

t
and

ibe older children. Tin's, hnwever wus hul a
glimpse of her sufferings; her life was indeed, as she
herself psvf, "the pnih of anguish,” ihouih upon
that path shone Fu mucJ] radiance,

A Tier the Jy il: i f re ith

.

v i

-d fro m Flat Ls h U rgh, they
resided fnr som-n lime in Use neigh horhoatf of the
city of rfew-York, and thvnce removed sn Bailsitm,
and alWrwatd to Saraloga, where lllt-y have sinr>-'

remniiied, Bui nn she ufren Suid, '*
In carh place of

my stijourn ii seems to me (hat l have Jell some of
my ireastires.” On Hie Inkeseveial infant children
d Eed, a n d i h ere Ldck RT ta was 3>u ri#d . At a p] act o

f

casual rojuurn, a very jirDmisingard lovely boy, who
has become known to the reading world by the all u-

sioiis of his sisleTs- litlli- Kuril— wa-s entomhed, and
at Saratoga. MAMAfttr and Ulc TOWC SOLDIE It lay

down to die. And here nuw muss i La I bereft and
sorrowing husband an^ FusElat motim her who, in

lime of sorrow, could with iLim look upward and
adore. Now must he kiss the .rod, and bmv to hint

who haib appoint'd it. In the following spiriied
lines which 1 quoie from one of her own little

poems :

—

** Dm what gliall I say 1 Khali I sina of the mind
That with in 1h:ii fnir^ pcTEslirag Jofm is enshrined?
IlS vcrtvEs art Iasi me, they never decay

—

Kill ^my bri^bUcr and brighter 0 ‘s lime tvenisawav,

’Tis tiiat sfpjjit divine v^hieh to mortals is lijivcn

Dli, tis surely a br^ht ^frianioion from heaven,
The rifllil ^tows more hriJliant witli afiSurt

,T
& decay.

And .. bearas tlirdiigli flerr i
I
j’s tong, endless tiny,"

And oh, how flue this pro- veil cf her, who breathed
these lines, Turin £ h#r whole invalid Jiff, ibui

mind has surmounled pnitl and suffering; iL could
nut be pressed down with its weigh i of wo, ami a.i

every miugsuion of disuase would still beasmutb
alive as tver lo the charms of rliu beau ti fill, loth#
exce'knci-M nf i be good—bind in her ksr, ukohl paiio
fu]

h
wasting illness,, when there was scarce a llJOtlLcni

of alleviation., still the piedomiaauce of that tttiad

was perceptible in all, even to ihejasi* the very la?:'

'ic-titj not to say moment, of her earthly li!r.

But to those who look heynnd the presenl, beyond
he intellectual, it will lie a. soutce of eiquiaite pleh-

ittre to know that the faith which sustained her in

ner bitterest sorrow e, aasuagcil her giiej!?, yave a Tfi-

lislL in lie r JenrrsL joy^ carried her through tliu Jilsi

conflin, was the same which sustained a sinking Pe-
ter, and gave force and succeseful energy to the Apos-
tles of the G-enliles, It wraa faith in C h vis t Jesus as
the Lamb slain before the founds lion of the world.

U Him she rejoiced, in life, irtisk'd while walking
t h you git deep waters, on Him film stayed her bright-

en hopes, and rested and rejoiced io rhe boor tff na-

ture’s agony, *

It is u it interesting lain, and perhaps may he new
Ip most nf your renders, t||a 1 a 1 ro n ?l?t i ion of Ivlay-

garet’f memoirs imo German ha^ recenily ernmn dul

frurn the pen of; Miss Fur^lur, of Dresden. Th# vo-

! ume i I Self, wilb the follnming beautiful tribute to

both mother and daughter, reached Mrs. Davidson
upon her dying bed, when thu whs luoiil To acknow-
ledge (lie comp! [men l, and could only listen lo i(s

|

d el ica i e and tender sen 1 1m enl ?. By perm Us i oa a fuw
estraets aio subjoined.

M Dhesiitx, March ^(.ilh;, 18-14.

“My dear Madame

:

'Though she who dares to intrude upon you is

unknown to veil], vnuare no slrunger in Jier: you
are one of whom ?lie thinks so often, whose short

iiappitiess and whose long suffering so often wholly
nhstJTh her ttiind, that sElc ikncieE hetKeLf lo be rit'iLr

you, to press, ihe h^ titls which have dosed the eyes

of sweet Margaret, aud to be led by yuu lu' heV

grave, which she would regard tike that of a dear,

deal friend. Oh, T feel bow pT-s-sumpmcu* ii

is when I say, my friend, of one who was su heaveo-

!y, an pure, go qu ii e of another ivorld ttiun f. Bui

when I read, when 1 irnnslaiEd your MargFueE's hi-

ography, rny imagtnniion created me such a livety

irriagi? of her, Uhl I I often lEiOUgl'il Cu Ilh roller fit my
side, I but I s]ioIlE wills Imr, and lost Diyselffer mo.
men es ar> w b n ] [y i n i h .i t poet ical, aagr I

-

1

1 It e b ein j,

as. to forget almost toy own self, and even now when
tliis hiy own self Joels Liiirrcii and -eolJ, or chainetl

to enrth, nod ro ovErcoaled with Worldly clay, tlial

(lie light of heaven cannot pierce cli rough, the

thought of your Margaret, who, vviitt her first ?iep

OtT earlb, was already beginning Iief flight In heaven,
is for me one of those though t5 which loosen ihv
chains, melt tho haird crust, and give wings to all

feelings.

" I cannot (ell you, deaTest Mndume, what an im>

pres-s ion thu reading uf this life, which two years

ago waa sent me by u dear rriend, Mi^E .. of ^

E- —
,
made upon me. i could not hut translate i

ii ; J«r 1 wished I0 be as long and as often hr pcissj-

/



bleiu «TiTh ahijefs'socwjTfiso- J iranslaietr if Sc first

;,ly- fnr m}' own safer, but afierwuid the nrclemi de-

=irc of malting this beEorod Margaret known ami $$
j{n‘i!:J hv tfih-Pi

1 hearts, made me publish llie little

work . "Jiutubf hnw much do I feel thnt J could

nive but n feeble reflection of what she told, though

i; i wriiii-^, T mud c til] her feelings my5

owls, which

;liey really often wer?. I tirien lEmUi- hf llmL I pro-

iVi n eJ the eflu&iou3 of the purest soul, by pronouti-

tin? theJn Otice more in 3 no i her 3 ji n o nag;

e

B VOI 1 did

m y
yim-o&c not id touch too grossly the e h areal t. i

u-

sae uf these v-CTSMi and In tender AS truly *3 T was
iihle, the pievniling spirit of them, so that they

til jo h i present to l 1 1 c read or t h c snm e chn rm i ng i ma.!* e

of iier who wrote them s a¥ lliGY Itod done Co me.

Arut [ am happy I litii in this a l least I succeeded, for

1 henr from many pare?, a nit read in many literary

papers, that ib* image of year Margam fills many

hearm; ibnt the few poems I imnsluied cause many
compfuims of die premature death uf lJuEk richly-

^rfiei*1 poetical being, and ihal for her sister Luerelis

irivo. rhfi at ico don of ilns public is lively awakened,
15

i‘
J d i nu e

I

t 1 it 3 h a ppy ac-ciden [p a! m 031 KinciiOEli il t?

my tints work, diar wtihoui having proposed fl, I

uncled ii to-dava year, on the hirshday of ynur Mrt-

crarcr. f need nut assure you I bat co-day also my
ifinughis aTP vr-idi you mid wiih her, and I solemnize

thia day, which I shall ever remember, by writing

to you, and wishinv you joy of ibegift-God bes Lowed

uputi you.
|
even now when lie lias lafevn it a way, for

Lhe Eiappiltesa of having possessed such u child must

even nutweigh 1 ti e pH ill of being bereft ol it. Oh 1 1

know that you cannot be unhappy ; I know that

those we loved once are never fur. from us. I also

know tki] 0 grief Siku yours lias its own Swecrncss,

tat .it approaches us to Gud, that by ha ring oLLr he si

part in Heaven we are even here eonuecied with it

by a strong lie.
' M You must excuse my pour English, Inti J did n o t

wiitt in German, being ignornoi it you understood
my longue; 1 Lope, however, this is i he cose, that
you might see Llow even in this other Jim^uage, smd
written by a very weak hand, die quin I essence ol

your Margaret *5 words euo Id not he lost, so I look

]

ihe liberty of sending you the little volume, and hope
you will fcimdjy encase lhe boldness, and that of my
v riling !U YOU. With thu inmost reapw.t, yours,

t! MAT! TE FOSTER.
“M ra. Margarine filler Davidson,

1 '

How roudriag and! sail lhe irihule to ihe memory
of Margaret from Germany, reaching poor Mrs, D
ay it did, after every hope of life bad departed, and
wfi tie enduring ihe tortures of the cruel disrate of

which she died !-— when her ear was so nearly deaf
toearibly feme, and the incense uf human praise]
She retained her reason (ill the ktal TO omen I, sod

even gave the most minme di reel ions in regard lo

the lust melancholy observances. During imervais
tl ntisigmed SUilkring, him haa arranged ail her pa-

per?, and given directions concerning her own and
he r c hi Idrt n

5

s l i
i era ry rema ins, W h a t u joy I'u 1 tiieei-

ing between lbut mother and daughlers, so closely
uni led on uarih, in i sale, sympathy, and affection]
Alter having con Lem plated her intense bodily siifTer-

iilgfoT ihe last few diivs
t

it is refreshing to thespcrii

tohavrthfm ended. HO gloriously, A. E. W.
Saratoga 8vrin^sy June S3,

import op fHe sew enfriLAKB A.pfti.ftuTEBy
cojiVJEimos. j /

<Cutin«utYi.) ff 9 *§

TJie rcBoiDtians embodying the senliidenC No LrKrow
O'J L II Slavshcj-loeeSj havim^ been bnaeght fmrvrard by the

businflsa Cdirirriiitcejtlie Hrst wlto S|iy.J[c wnSj

Mr. Wkllrs. I eaincMe with lire geaeral views of
Staverjf taken ia these resoJnlrOnSj but 1 difFer entirely in

so fur a* the United tittles Constitntimi is eoneerned.

rhal Shat instrnmeal sane lions Slavery
„ isunw of;hc great-

est fnlsellCftls tliat ever was baposed upon a seitsible

comm unity. It whs irot inlbe mind or intent ion of our foie-

fat here to do so. They 1 houg 1 l[ it won Id cease by (li c opera-

tion uf tli o ConstitM I ion, F sia ml nor here as the representa-

tive of any parly, jet there is in this land a body of people

wli* have adopted my idea, pnd v,'ho hove increased and

are Increasing to that extent that they will sliertly kave

Che control of this nation.

The Irt'EolciLsoD which I h^ve prepared a« cspiressiirs

wliat T believe to be the trim ideft is this. [Par

litis resolution the reader is refeircd to Ike Standard

of June nth.]

Observe the various chin?os of the Constitution which

arc c'aErr.ed to sustain Slnverj> "md you will tiad tkatlhey

ought not to bo made to bear any such eoitstruetiun. Tlit:

van1 Clause which fixes l lic basis of represanital ion, whai

is it hut the highest l^N rival premium tc Llha iioulb to

CKMUCipsito her slaves? Instead of a representation of

threi-lkibs, sh«' mig'liil- have tke whole of her fwpiilu.tkni

reprcFcntiMlr Slliif misht have one hundred rcpreseTito-.

tivrs on rlie door whore Eke now lias twenty-five. Does

aol lhis very c louse skovr the iittentidti ultimately to break

up Hie Sj'slem of Slavery?

It is a reraatitable fact that ihe provision for the writ

of Habeas Corpus comes immediately after the provision

for “the importation of persons 7* Could oi&y man be a

slave, if the provisions of that wrii were ea'iridl out?

Can any nsan Lake that away V The slave has been snr-

rounded by circumstances to prevent bis taking ad-, unla^r

of (bat writ, Et is the fifie&t ^uilt of the North and the

v'lil-' ilin t they hnyp not proclaim!’ I ti ffe- slave ibe

rights which tke Constitution Bceurcn to hum ? thai tWj
have nrit enlightened his darkness, so that be rnav take

advan Layo of thanp The Norik expected that tho Soo th

of her own accord would do it. The Smith replied (hat

Iheir eiUlkhlenmciil Would lead to the culling' of th roats,

.and up io Lli
i hour they tiara kept silenrot and now

Ikat wn realige the necessity, I say it is lime In armi.se

them, I say to the North,. tr Arouse gouroifaff f” You
also must come under the yoke if you do not. 1 repeat

it, this instrument does not Rua,rnntcc, Slavery, but if ear-

lifli] out, would abolish i\

Mr. UoooL.t5& dio-vc l ikal Mr. f.Icl'Jcn'a resolution be

laid on the table,

Mr. CiAPr ?;i3?!ii;estvd that it would not be isetussary.

Our object was diwitsslnn, und Lhis rcst.lii£ioa did but

expre.%s <be oppoaito view to tite Olita lirsi read. Let us

entertain the whole,

l Mr, Bubleich spoke svilh ercal effect amEd continual

applause, but the report, having been kDEShhl, raunot lutw

appear,}

AeroAiL Foi^o^i spoke to the same effect as before,

dwelling piuticulurly cm Mr. Jl-i.iffaiifs treatment of Mr.

I.amsmn, aLFaneuil Hall.

Mr. Hoftdxt. For the information of Ruck rjf the

Audience as may not be aware of the facts* I wiES occupy

a moment in ejplamUloa. The “ ou Lrag^ JJ
thaL Mrs.

L-'dEsddi aitudes to, was simply Ibis : When the person

who hes the charge of tii-e building was sbuut to dose

it, afier the adjournment of the incetinc:, Inst winter, be

foonit Mr. Hainsoii still wnndGripi!; ruund I lie Hull. I a$-

aisted the man in leading bitn down stairs, with perfect

k indues-?, as I Ought to do. That’s what Mr?. taLob
all iiiies to, when she culls me a savage, .Lhi, ,Sr.o.

Aeiqatl FOMoia Bontiuuod, M short iatcival?, ou the

^imc topics—the Binfulneas of appointing coram i LEops r

and Llic oulrarres cnnimilCci] on hersdf and Mr. Lumsonj
and iho audience, in despair, li-sg-iin eueb one to converse

With kis nearest rieiglilmr,

Mr, Eufe-ojl. Tt has httn said thut “hlusia hath

uli n.i m.j lo move a saimyc hreast,” nud therefore I am
dad lo ?ee that Our Friends* Ltie Hutch inruns, tire about

to ^ive us u song.



fTJic Hiitchinsi-jn Family here HtflKfll irp to sing, Me?.

Folsom remonstrating against It
| and, calling upDn the

peopte W Site weal out, charge you not liel-cn fa

their syren songs? ”— left tins house. At the eto^e «f

the EPtnr :
Mr. Garrison made his way through (tie crowd

fa the platform,]

Mr. GafuisoH. Mr. Fr«ifon|, what has just taken
place in tins audience? I should Ihj ]C i1 to think by
whitt T lieard round the door, ns I entered, that the t-nc-

mEfia of a ur cause greati? dreaded despotism* and the

snpliKASion *r Free Speech 3 I wish to fell them, taw.
erar much Lhcy map enjoy the inkrnaplioiti, nr tlc^pFse

the Scruple? of men who reverence freedom Lo so lifch a
ele*reeiwl» forego their awn* rather than infringe oa
Chat of others, by hasty or miHtakin decklon, even fa

inch a ea'-a as; 1 first ofthk un fortn note woman j^tawuv-
d inneh temporary in convenience she map occasion

however much they may feet inclined Lo into advantage
of it far (lie purpose of idferepreie&ting it;—J wish to
leEL them Lhat we still claim lo have tlfa best, and the
safest mcetinga of all that are held in the land. IVEiJi

Freedom, there fc no danger at ali. Whatever eieesHS
nre observable ns attendant on her career, they are lm[
Lhe temjKirory easuediiw that attend the fertilizing flood?

|

when spring unlocks them. This is (he jj lustration of
another, ilnd I think .it escccdiaa'y pertinent, WJio,(

said be, is the stale of (kings in winter ? A3J nature

j

i iff in desolation and death . The earth is has ad in frost,

i nrf * h * l
5^' r« ]| ra tEfi idlel Ky and by, t he sum mom ta

liiy.hcr 3d (lie fanvens—(he ics melts—tin; wami rains
L.r;ccnd ii|n>n the hills, and the I 1

.1H sLreucns rush Onward
! vough the JaTid. Butin choir course, they chance to
larryawny, here and there, a kink or r* bridge, Wbnt
'j-Jiir^ld wc ray to ita sanity of the man who should ex-

,|
claim, u Oh, j( is all in consequence of rlresprfag, ihejce
.’:«f Lo melt—the streams had to rise—g\vt us rathtr per.
pecurd winter t" Yet that mtmmm^ in point &r sa, I

i.-Ly, on a jiarwith him who should say, tr lIow terrible

I is the spring of AntidSUcery, and this sunimcrof re-

| lorin ! sin n t yon sec how dangerous is its flood ? Why,
r'" f ‘ d sweeps away an old diarchy (applause,) and there

[

,n oEl - I**™,— (14lighter nnd appLause,) how singular

—

hrnv dangerous—how fanatical [—Slavery forever I"

I My friends, our prltidpleB and our cause are of Got!

;

Usd we I’i-hve but to rely on them with, i in mo veable pa.
hence, nod continujil, effort, and whether our trials be
prfvt or small, wo shall succeed in ocr purpose.

I [The fast se?.dOo here terrains Led.]

TfeiLT.day —Sttinvi Ssii-t'osj..

I IValiceu. iHr. President, 1 do not know that I

I cme any right to speak here, this nl’Lcrnaon
;
for though

I
1 11 -'Ml iluHUStj r have Uni been fair rnuny years a mem..

|
t,: |V| &,i r Anti.SluVcry oiyanifflitiDn. (Go o-it ’ Go on f)

I I Ur-Ii l-d sptak a mnu addressing my fellow-ineti. I

I- l ,,
'-Ji-j cate rested in, die resolution, under discussion,

I- it assumes lhat it is not rcy fit for any abolitionist lo

f
fl ailder r!ll! United: SlfltcB Conatitution, 'fhis touches:

purionc who believes himselfnr herself an, inbolLLicinEst.

[--'yen l from this:— it k well that some should dissent,
pi alter lo insure mil discussion. J nranoC afraid of the-

ponsf-iteiicss of JkcTiBsion, and nm happy cy see on this
pblfljrm jneu sf sn Tiprjr a p m[ni BIld a -\

t \\ tXy f
Tiia *

Mi
1

Ip piesent Hie afflnnalive side (if tlic question. An
RbnHittiist i s one who desires the r1k>I ition of Slavery

;
if

ti.cBniio, he nlidialifd without dissolving live Union, tk&i
l &^rdury is dear to dissolve it.

I Thera k an error atid, there is a trutl! [ n the rcBala-
Itfa ajw before us. r Slavelwlilcra acquire, hy holding

i*
a:i orgntiEatioti, which rides, rough.shod over frefl

P^tcifilrs, fhat's the truth in Lhe raaolacion
5
while, to

I -.' diat wc u re lo go for dissolution as a uiflans uf flld-
' 5-?^^Fy, Es, in rny dpiaioo, (he error of I he rastilu-

r',
'
r '

-

Uiitoa fqu nd('d fin the CToms-ii imir<n. Jf
Pt'tery were abotished to-morrow, would it bc siecicESary, 1

|
r
' the Consritution f It was worded at the lime

f
J

Fa-dmlu Each n. necessity. Sir, (mr fatfterE

pcf-raore niodesl, and hud more sen Sc of shnirtt chan

f g'ivca ClLMti crplit for. Thqy were asliniiicd

r 1

J" 1 - 1 he words Slave or Slavery in the roastiluLion :

F 1 " y«i wil] not find them there. The insl rumen l will

p
i:it

cliaitgc When slavery i.s abolished.

Che CoiistitutioiL, Ji may he snid, does in fact re-

1

^ Slavery.
J, contend dtul all lhat can be ekim*! I

I is. an nee tliat it sheuk( esist tm porarlly Even
Che South at lire time of Ik formation eltimed iWlhing
Oooie.

41

Particular stress t$ laid on the article Which makes, pin
TlH!Dq °r hebt lo service H. r inter
ns containing a recognition of Slavery. Slavery to 1*m u 11 ier jt*^ Ytra sis 01 her diflleren t jw i „ ta
Without any reference to Slavery. There, for im im<v
if the signer of a bail-bond

r and ta ft a recognition o|
Hnvery to say what the Constitution fore, of p^ns
behl to labor and service, ivheu eke classes w tSek are
SO various Olid 50 numerous ? I maintain that It is not.

It is a grave pnojiositioa vrhieh these reaoluluons «hj-
ratn. In a ea.re like the preafln,(, from what quarter
shculd it come ? Wot from its surely, for there k causa
why we sliould fist for the dissolulmn of tlie Union. Wc
caa absolve ourselvre from Slavery without It, nay, we
have lialfdone it already. MflsEaciresmtB l,n£ declared
by Ute Legislation hrapght about thraush the rnenns of
the Latimer case* tliat we will hitvc nothing to- do with
Slavery r Nw, i f we g* on, aa il go farther, (uud who cn n
do,..hi that wo stall J) Within Let years, if not put down by
losoirrection. Slavery must dee legally.

Bntwn shall lie told, it maybe said by Hie South,
LC
you’re bound, by the Constitutiou to nW ua in kcepln^

:Lowr, our » Geatfettica, T do not Uadewfand it

ilius. The Slavca are things

;

nnd so wc camtitf under- i

stain] it thus. < £ They tbfalt (he Slaves cattle: Well;
flre we bound, Coast kutioaally, to take care of the ScmLli-
ern taitie l “ him;, no 1 they think they arc men >” Then
by the lieclarelEou of Imlcjwadeneo they have n right to
tbc?r freedom \ Thotfs a fair bargain J

[Apple use froin (lie galleries,]

]

]lcre th™> ™ thfl neoessily far vs to call far a disso-
- ,r on IV* -.re all at liberty, and if the Edutli^ners

|

tn 1 »k lit to 5o, why ]et thcn gre Let Us Crent (hem jfr
lUnfartUEEte brothers; for if ever mca were to he pified, 1

\

tl J£ CbeT; recreant ns they arB to H, c great Caune of Li-
•

bert], which ihey jirDfe^s to love.

E.hou td upjjly to them the true Wash i agtonfati prin-
ciple wkieh vre Itave learned, W|iF icH them we’ll cot
then, offend keep ihm out of H,u Union, 1 ft is a Union
far all good purposes, and when ibey claim it far the
accomplishment of bud ones, why Wfl tell thm thm
"E pa3PLl a p«0l«Mwn, tbal We don’t understand it 50.
lore talk about dissolut ion will not serve the purpose.

Let the South ha™ u monopoly, of ttat. I have a good
deal Of Oonae-out.ism in me, but it wilt not extend fa COm-

mit ^ t3,e UrtJofl
i
at !] '-vents. Since travelling in :

iuropc, aqd seejflg, m I have done, the eq ually terrible
.londiHoft of the oppressed classes there, and seeing ulso

V
n[Dn [s <he slcror hD^ tC1 who are Birug.

filreg far liberty, I feel (he less Inclined to such a cftame,
irn f see it to be. duty, however, I shall not Tail to do

*' 1

!
Q| Ecn?ibfc that ^Eoiiigtu do it, I am opposing

men of aa dear morel vision, and a* h i§h a sense of duty
fl5 1 have ever Wn.

[ gtre way fa my friend here,
(Mr. BoHelthJlta atgbt of Whom reminds roc, that
'^vmg bren interrupt by Mre. Folsom Ibis morning,
Ie L

!

ent3!lBL| [D thf! fluor
-- I oppose he m«D5 to

I use it to Overture mv a/gan.ent if tie cam.

Mr. VVnvkPfri— 1 will not Jetnia the mc<fting long
by what few remarks l liave to timH m addition re
i hose I have already had the privilege of making.
You will at 1eas t giTe n re r. red i t for On e t h rrig—I cilJ-
ed out a KLorm ol ^ cioqmenes in reply to rirem. But 1

immihp permit ted fa say that if roy eloquent
i Mends have out heea more successAil in convincing
(it here of the readableness of (heir grupnd ihan
rhey have me, ikfy have labored pretty neartv
itL vain. Indeed, I am irifariy agtonished, ihai uren
Whose rriiuda are su pJiiliffiDphbaJ, and whosu r, Lr-

cepLfans are » keen, and who so far transcend the
mass of mauffind in ability, sham have taken up a
pos i 1 ion so ridiculous

, Does B1avery eii s t
i n conse.

1

iiueocc 01 ihe Union? Why it Existed, as uve nil
know, before ii was formed. As my very excellent

j

and eloquent young friend hna-obcarved, I hcNeve its

Vila] issue lo he nowhere but in tbe Jawtaand wills
of l h e p eople. rA VoteC.— !

* We ait teffa that t
1

!

]
1 appeal to my. friends who have always deprecated
so much a lien t

:on 1,0 politics, whether ihiq disposi- m





i,on Qfilwir energy^ ntrt ittiroy t&emwal iP bli-

miiy of Hieir position ; andyef, as they are rj d t gorci lj

to afadisfa Slavery, as they ore u o[ g0 i ltiI to
T°Ve 10 do it„T hf-Ia how they ure going eo make e h‘ear

sfiErgiss upon cos Euhjeet? When I heard
Lhem dgqufliLfy diq» raging an JnsinainGnirfilj

|

which they had long ago abjured, I iboaght
f
I musi

acknowledge, Mr. Present, of (he Foi, who, having

'

-lo-nt his [ail, harangued h Eg brethren to persuade (hem
(o hare ihei r la lJ s cu t nfftml They did seem to m b a
iiclfe in thm predicament. My excellent friend Re-
mond nude some affecting appeals eo our eensibiJ Elies

thin afternoon. What, he ask*, is the CoustituEion to

the free blacks T Efir, I hive been litre cu yourelM-
Cifial days,, and T have Etwrt (he colored people de -

1

T^it their voles for whatever candidate jficy chose,
j

In virtue of i he right to do so sMur*d to them by
the Come! to Eton. Are iLey eligible also (o nil

offices 1 The Const! tu t i on Is as much for them as

any others, and it ss only y our prejudices which
stand in their way.

I w*a happy that after the eloquent remarks of
Mr. Burleigh, we heard from Dr, C banning, fiisre-

marN in behalfof ihe ConsihuiLun, made a deep Im-
P«»inn- 1 i-hpughi, as l did when I heard his n> ,

mail's lest night in hehatl id iheholy cause of peace,
1 hat the manile ofEtijsh had indeed descended upon
Elisha.

I
Mr. G a euusok,—

Y

e l, ihe Constiuition^
sanctions war ?j Much Was said of the ifieaning

of the Constfiudon in distinction from its words*^ £
There was, it was- insisted, aQ undsnuanding in the .-

minds of Lhe fraumis, (o sustain slavery, Suppose
we giant it* Is Lhnt a reason why we should keep>
up ihe game uuderstajulrng, JiDW that we have mure

"

iJighit As ray eloquent and excellent friend re-

ntarired, ihfr CunscUuciott provides for Els uwn amend-
aaenc

;
and I hope rhat the whole subject will he

fully argued, for I am confident (bat (he more ihe

Coqsl i(ut30Q is examined by (Etc audience, the more
ihey will like Li, however the vole* shall stand at

ifist, r doa 1

i know haw many will think it worih l

while id scayitJL late on Friday night, but I presume,
however, ihat the question will thtfi he decided al-

Brmatively anti immumously. Those sweet sincere
r
fCf[t New Hampshire did, I grant, give US Same ar-

guments that I C4in not reply to* [Entrgetic ap

pfflErie.) They gave us that to which Mliah trills

arc tame. They have, indeed, a great capita] at

stale in the cause. If cvlt thev shod represent ihis

’mil abroad , they will he nn honor to lh-elr couni ry
US musicians,—ns they are on honor lu their race as

m cn
.

|
M r, W . w eti t more fully in th e con rse of b is

remarks into an exatniuaiiun of (lie condi ttun uf she

>

snet Hi. Charaerrror its frit Bert, sbI^ * r

ns 1 ihf !l wa * written, as Jt In I lip

rfiKM -hint it**

r

™ r docket, Even l,*1 it lft me
>TC> 1 tlci «« LM^ il could have stood the ttftcfynKlesm'^. I Ebonlrj have been compelled

rZ J™m
V°

(I*"'CW Ff^C4[i^ the return of person* I

I

,
T™* * thSitk Hat nmeMng r tJ

Fr^ iya™ n t - Wl ^ nckn^dedge ElnuSb-

1

I

-ry «V«d me la the face, Rgt wbfa.nl going i„,OJt
iniTvtitefiJieiiiiimEjajl of every cJsu^Uhoald conceive Its

Z "*«*"* S]av^ ^ to proveif by (hi* fm± if

*Zv7Z
m
T*

r ' tJ,Utlb# kw?^ lJ ^otEdinlely
,ftH ,J -5

1

arloi>ll<Jn
- ^ very men wl,o framed and

/
^Cre^ '^^Idin? Slavery. TJiat shows

tnainlain SJ^
- r. rnti]ea[, ,t ja *dCficicn t for me at foul to prove

f

w,, r r
ihaLi am jt &iavc ^ co^itLn ,

1

.
r
”^r 5flJ a“TK J np A slave J lE*&

.

'• ]l b « falls twice dead on my car—aft Ebf*
iidi aWai (he Aula-Slavery Caqalilntioii,tnd U» g |6ri ,°U#Un

r ^ Jaw enough, or^
ZV St^ Cft!lc tu hinder nteW £n . df

*.™ kr b"'^ a sFji™ [ 'iero In“ men minted Eo iFccl,ioW the niaaefcg of ,he Con^iftior, deelare u, J* lbe /
law, VOn are a motoers l_fl^ insarrecUouisl f v
Bat wkon I heard this Sound of dianaien wit], ^av^oltf.

"

it fell tike angel* melody on my heart. That's eood

>
mr lhH> £tav^ f Sriid : lh*t witt fr^ ihe B ]avt f That’s

V'!/T
n ^ We haT^ Skr^ ‘-w-ifod t],c

/^(r knows Li, however gentlemen here may fait („ ™r-
CrLTS J,J— tile North BtnmgtfaiHiB him wtEli af[ her

h k bCHll,Mf tJlk havc SWOra
the b^f who made then,, [|m- (1,c S ],ITC s!,ouh| bs ^

'" 3

v

' 'Jie !

*f *trmg WMraftetu) Tim Slavek^ws (his. He knnws ^st you are pledged and Im^d
j

a *tA\i other to crush him down. It is Jfifr bloody [ful™

Z
1 Wiah allt,,]rtf ,;:eaEe - I o»ly ask yon, (bal you will

at) longer crush and slay no. Tell ibe slaveholder (], at
'1 he wj| St, 11 told slave*-, it mast b« on his own rrcpnn-
siJ.i,l jty

^ by t, is own unaided sjrec^lb,
1 am HElonlsfusl at the distance of any deiim an (he ^

I'ait of jdoua anil relIsfEonn men, to be ja unJOowkh^
^av.ftiDWera. Wlm( la tlsdr Character? A/e|hev*oven

Z'T"
1 °klw! and

ltlfi Ao,fai ]in™* t° suit them* when (here’s (o be *
n-omlnr ion, wiLh a .style of piety (hat will unite perfectly™ Uldr OWlt - Th^ South bring* forwarf for jour
P
L

resident
> n*nr? CIM f « nd the North stands ready will,

.rlia Vice-President [1, e Mr Frelrngkcywu

!

ing'j

,”,t ™,JlDn^H>l,1
' n 'ief applause minslcd with hiss-

Mr’ ^caaWfiilj, of COcirae I did not me-.n any bnnn to
1

' ' Frfinpliujsciij I w*s only iEIHEtrnil„g the nature
?"** lk - Qf Hi® Uctto, by (his tenteb that they
,'lfl l'R> Til*1 li^ia Ur Im .. i L . .-i

remorkfl ititp-an examination of ihe coodilEoa of ihe 1

aadl rto chnvn^r- nc ti i \ * * "“rar

of his ageeeh.l

Mr. W. A. White rose lo ei plain wha( he fuurtd

A

rj,
,

“ wjihl lie juuriE
- lj?eiL partially

in I, is remark^ re-

G9rfiSDn L,l]d Mr, CalhottQ, as riulEifici?.
J h' 1 a 3 ri"i SOM ho had firs( received (he ^wot-t fn-

'Z*r ™ d on? Cfid be more truly and
fi-e*

y p^teem and appreciate. He eon Id not brook
;

sniffle rmud should eo(ertam tlm supposlilon
'- thing m his remarks wels ini ended as n ^lur

E° Whom ltP wu]d ItPeef In ndkww-
' TUjeuldf n Weight Of oblfgaiioa.
«r. DoenMB.-I do not Jfrmw, Sir, r h at I s.bolt lK able

'

‘

0flw li'sht v^ion tills subject, 1 am hero

jJ-
lDb“ r m* t«cimojl7, thiD to argue Ihe question.

•

'JD^
,

ftWeVcr
,
10 ^-c at laigc *t portion of (he peopi*

l" ' ES(!,l£f! (fj aai[ may ibe discussion only cense

; Vwtry stai, bp ha

^

J -inve beaut mo ay ihingn s*id as (rt thf.
llt]i[ly ftft]jsr

LH

J

170 io,i ' ^ «e 1 OEJ by I l,c opponeo Ce of f 1, „ t

He
1 lheCl>J,rtilT,IJt111 ^I^ads on the people* and

the Same sMe, that it neei! 3
-

n& altera-

fnnb r

COn
^ sa

' tbat hai JE descended to me rrop, the

22^ nDt «*wmiqhki its merita, jn coesc-
- 01 What appears upon (he free of h. Bst*lt.nDW-

Vwy 01 in<:: ™mt:u 1 D,eAtlL **> fiarn, io Henry Clay 1 m3
They hftvo roamed Henry to Frellugbuysen, ((remendous

! ^ ,

^ uptime,) Jind it’s a type of Ebe National Unions but <

1 Bm ftaan, »l |«I 111 “* Freemen do not forbid (be banns.
1

!

Why, what have they about them at (be SrmtJi* (bat you
slLontd endure this political Union? Why should! you
lom Buch ftWociatioij with (], whip, and with Ike pi^p]

_ Biol with Lire fewic-knife J There s re yourg,-.Ea t tnen to
CuiiArc^look at them t Your Clioafe, and your Bates

!

Z about your business that
!hey res?,1ti [Jiere (odo—-Ibcy're luil!i«t down, 0n d ohli^,] l
n> fit there and hear Moauthiuetlt smflfad at and fnmillJ
Md f Tl, ey had to si( and listen j and So a re all tl,e Non h^ ^ Elt™- And you consent to be ifadr
^dTtapjtorfit their pn (ters d.ihvn of insn^ectlons f

1 admit* With friend White, thal they do not rare about
the Ukm, except ns iianppuu Slavery, [Jlfr.^

Mr ' °f TiimAr.fi
, wd

h* E
f

lî 0/thi. May&tWe InlctO# to rinv ike rt-
, ro.v,- f cf th* SJbwA afdtr tip*# tU Unim jfor Afr’ jrW.or/ oy
rne lyifrtrt,]

My friends fahtespaVei) of tl,o decrease of a, » r Influence

^
whicn they ifainfa will bn the ftmAsynanto of dissolution!

;

1 bey seern to Ihinlr lUUfam j<me g^^pbieal ehan^ I

pfL- > ! 'S' ?
aW

L
cflnBaI“™ c^ They seem to (hint that

i

Unfl ^ lt(| 35 lcv So Elm North pr-fr, and th* South to fly L^’Wv 01,1 ,u !he Me. They overlooi thJ
fP





fad, 1 hat no sui:h chans* can lake place, and that b mural

change Is iTic htvIj' Otic [u follow. Bat thip moral change

will be all-suflielflflL UolU » l*k« pkeObihc dTU er

cannot lud reew and tnowu as lie Eh by the people. Who
can fix the brand nf murderer—chief—ndulrerer, on [lie

bTnw of the softft that you associate with, and salute it*

taGra&te? The Jlvuvrablc Henry Clay ! tie Honorable

John C. Calhoun !
And those min Utcrs who come to

ihe North with Llic price of blood in their 3i» rtdfe—bow

shall n:i»r*l principle fce diffused among the people v-n

the -subject of" slavery, while they are hailed ns Rtvermd *

Withdraw fr-Jin theta the Sanction of thr.: men who dn noi

hold slaves, and bow quickly would the character of

Shivery be seen SS it ia- The p€Opl* would then u$ soon

think of Peeking a. onion with Algerine pirn Lea iheoi-

selves IVc ocklni>*ledjt,

?
now, in words, that Slavery

i¥ a crime; hut Still, we have been &:> long in association

with il, that wb think a inan may commit it, and yet be

honorable.

lliftaiii scunetbing sattl of British and American op,

press ion . But, Sir, the hungry Englishman is afreeman ?

while the slave is not only hungry* In?; a slave. The

flri loa says to his victim, Work forme or you shall starve
\

and the American = ays to she slave. Work, or yon shall he

whippy]. This iv-is defined by Me. Walker to be thedii-

ferr n re, But I know someth mg of Lh is maile r at home, i; n d

I have found that wo say* "'whip I" and “ starve I
3

' ina.

The slave is entirely unmanned. The nmster is at once

his conscience, hia owner, body and spiril* his all. The
j

master decides VrbeB and where, and with whom he shall I

ao—when a m3 where, and how, and bv whom he shall

Ik punished. None of these may he decided, as T am
in formed, by a nobleman of England* be ho ever so noble.

But here the master lays his foul dn
|
>-h ujxfn the throat- -

he makes Ills iron grasp fell in the hoiiT. H> lo the

immortal spirit, thou share not aspire f Eie-sayn lo thrin-

Icllecl, thou slialt not expand ! to the tody, than shall

tiO-1 po nl large! Canid lie say all this were it not (hr

Ike Union 1

I sny, then, the Union does it. {Ureat ap-

plause.)

The Union may he illustrated in Ibis way. I have ler,

tren in U luEbt of rope. Now, it is plain that one mu
can’t bold ten, and T cull lo yon, and you, and you, gnn-

tlemeti, a ml bey your aid. Bin yon say to me, TJoug|p.y.

we’ve decided objections lo holding men in that wav.

ViV*e conscientious; scruples. We’re not friendly lo hold-

irif! EitiEra. We will surround yan, however, and take an

Interest in the matter so fur ns in binder rheEr Selling

away from you. Just so the circle of Northern opinion

and political union unites with, that of lIlc SouLti arouud

th e slave.

I take for my watch-ward, " No Unlhn wi th SkvehoRT.

era,
1
’ not because I have any hatred lo the Slaveholder,

r love h iin as Ira ly as I do the Jin vc. But I do it because 1

mb that there is, comparatively, no efficacy in bII that

you can say or do against- his crime, as Jong ur he can

taunt you with your eo-ODeratkn. True, he euve, I run

y fist in my Slave’s packet, but you say yarn’!] strike

I im dowu if be resists me; you are as bad as I am.

My friend White said, I hot Slavery existed before the

Union, and not in conseo n er.er of the Union, Sir, I ,0 '-nr'

before I drew the present air I draw; but I live now, ty i

t h e n
i
r J draw. Had SI avery been deprived 0 f r'h e hemrti j !

it formed the Union Lo obtain* it conM not have lived.

It would, tong ere this, have ceased by public opinion or

tnnnrrectiun. ilui through the means of the Union, it

has gone on, blunting oar mural sense* till we have lost

Out moral discrimination. When a while man suffers wt

are fell of sympathy. A nation v.
Fas in tears at the- burst-

ing of the Puijliftn gun, But when a slave shrieks On 1

in his agony—when Mclnlasb calm out of the flames lo

ibe whole assembled people round the slake—“shoot

Inc! shoot me!”—who cares! he’s a negro? he’s n

slave! wh?iL right had he lo defend his wife or dang liter

against a while man! Ilf Ulill die 3m a slow fire. This

WUs in one of the slave Slates of our E/roon. Look now

UL Llic District of Colombia, the seatnf ob r Hailed fiovarn-

m ssit. The Hun,- Seth M. Oa Lps told me that he saw there

a wciririfi *rarl out of A half-opetied stave-prisem gate;

n.nd beforE she liad run far, three men who witnessed il*

ales started at A distance, started lo IikiJ her oft before s'!n-

should be able to cross Lho brake* which would give fie/ a,

chance of escape. True lo Iheie Virginia invUncls
:
they

succeeded ;u rEnVliEua: the bridge iiturnsdialely afte-r her.

A moment more, md she would firm;- been in Fih-eif eraL-t|i

But h cr rc-rol u lion wn s mken . Sh b leaped froip ehb brbPgc
into the river, and sunk iu rise no more. She picfcrr&tl

death lo the protection of the Union. The -slaves Qcc as
from a pcitilance* away from the Uuiorj. It j s [Jns r^af.

fnl union wilb slaveholders* that makes the weiglit aarf c

Strength—-the pnw^er and iiCrpcluity of that sysEcm which ’

wo have rant to abolish; and I ash [ho porn] pcop! c her^ *

to-night* to yield to its demands no longer. Il

I have been, Mr. Pr»idcat, all my life, r, situa^,,
11

to see and feol Lhc praclical benrmes of ihe Union. I
^

liave had the founder the lush to impet me on in my labor*
*

lor Its termination. Had I invoked the Union hi any of
f

my sufferings under It, 1 had done- il in vain. Who is it

that can do so, i n case of need f Could Nat Tu rmcr dom ?

(A nobler name is not to be fruihd In Ibe annals -of reve-

lations I) IL wnj? not he who could appeal lo this Union*
formed In preserve Liberty,

But the Slaveholders—(he gave them enoutth to do, tPl
watch (heir own erudics and their own hearths

;) and
|

f^cy flew to the Union Ibr help* and obtaiticd ir. I Itfttc

hft:n inform Ed Urnt nc hnod r .1 rrc r
, from life inf, w-re

immediately ordered lo their B.lBis-tance, etunmaudtd by a

Union cl White, of Manchester, MassaEhi sells. Why
could not Mndisoa, IVashinglon strike for Liberty on the

|!|

soil d! VlrjflaiaJ The Uafon civerawed him ? he imns;|
1

wait till he k at the mE-rcy of’lhe waves, wilb less odds 1

against him than a whole nalion lo brand him as locli-
^

aeer and a murderer. ¥??, Sir, DanLBl Webster demand- ‘

ed him as Huch, and aOl in the impic of the South alone.
1

but of this whole country. One suol* fact on the side
e

of iliEsolntion would show trrt (ball ought to p> for it.
a

I have nt?t much intellect, but uohoily need prstesid (o
=

Inc that hy being a parly lo ibe Union he is not jileifged f

to keep dowu the Slaves. Why are yon pledged- re whaL
'

yoaajjFee Eo 7 and how iucffabfy racan do yen look—how
MWHjdly, standing with, fburleca miliianR of « free ami
enligiitcncd people l

M
to keep down two millions of kho-

rant suffering slaves in tbe ditsE? You it plainly

whE-u a great lubber-haaded fellow gcLs hold of a little

on-e in lhc sired. Jun go thB whole world eces: your,

American Union for the holding of slaves. [dMfnuai
ejJjnliTU-TC.]

Mraa Xellv neKt rose amid hearty ehccrs from the

body of the htncao, and. spoke sis follows :

1 liee, my friends, not at llna kEc heur lo MbJress you.

On ibis dissololton question further argument is not

needed: the right is too simple and too plainly re be

Scon, J only rise IP give in my lEirttnwvny* and to remind
the audience ofone conridendlon ns yet un reached upon.

The Union Eo ub who are AboliLioniaLs, has in effect

beta long ago dissolved. What Eh lsnren ? It is boin^
|

drawn together by Byrapatliy and affinity. Have we any
such affinity ferSfavebolding t Then why bn hypocrites*

«Mr pretend to* it I WT
itii iwro opposiics We cannot real-

Jy be ill n n iom, la he whtr is in union flrilh Frederic

Douelas, in union wilb iris master loa? Our fail; era

understood ibis mailer perfectly. They Saw and fell

that the men mho were not with (lsern weie tories, and
were wilb the British. The slave speaks to you by the.

Jips aJ Frederic Hon glas. He says sheath the sword yun

have drawn, against me* and quit the rank? of my ene-

mies, All these fjfieuils wj|| reply (hat lliey hsive sheath,

cd the swon.3,
1; runny, and are no longer in (he ranis of

the enemy. Say so, then, Lo the South* and Eo the We* 1 !

We arc here mr this, When Ihe North snys it, Slaw,
is at am, ren if. I would to heaven there was at the NcirtJi

one-half the Ireacsty which is displayed in ;hiF regard by

LEih Suutbcrn slave claEmaoi s. Their pt.sFt^n Ea under-;

slo-oil. T'ftE^areiLOt UBliamcd, nor afraid, Co tell t!.t where

they nre. They wciild SUPncr have their Own brains

blown oat ihait pretend lo ha in union with AboJilin-nisE*..

They arc not treacherems io their awn words—to tbs It

own hearts, not? Id us. Shall wc have Union iviLh rlicm,

ifo they say? Union with the first ktr.p-poslJ Union
wiLfa the nearest tree! Union with Ihe readiest halter!

thafs what they smy f [Trrai friiih-irt.ii

n

m;j i:
ig it: j!ih

e
gallu-

rleijs, icf/A errav, M
,

r a *oitg ! a

Misj Kr.r,i,c7 1 j n i fIn

L

r
it impossible re be heard* retired

to the back of lhc plalfijrm,

Mr. Foster buped Ihattlnjsc who were so ruffianly ns

Lo- mob down a woman* would bavc no music Ip solace

Lhetn for the deed, Anafi,] f/



Mr CLiPF httpefl that it mrald not tic in the power oJ

tD deP"TB ihis Con»eii(iw of

,
Ic-asflrc of lfel*i«l»ff to the unequalled El mins of tfe

SHr a™!"!*"' *“to "“4 nbttni^aad fliat U«f™M '

J|, nC ] B flE the art alnff
as lhey h*4 *l 1 ,rt

1

!

waded*

Wr .
DtnwcV—Not,, I trust, tilt Miss l£*Hj h« flawed

E,rr remarks- [.%>?*“«* caUl -frsB1

££fiiW i<'W
MiM jcnjBr.f IdW not til do«n br-caureT had finish-

rf
‘

n , T dr, I new rise to lh»«U i tetbera „ s* I lute the floor

Rni he« n word to add, I sl»aU to«-S hs™ *T
eluded but fer toe interruption- t ^ soy to the

friends here present-B° wbat yvL mCSt aeka^l^ t

|

r T«etaWar Aati^latrfrpri«eL|ilrt.ta be right. Let

ll'ctTnrpct hRve n eeflaln floadd, knd then me who^c

ln(ld *iU kno* that ih uniBi P«pre tor ihe talllfcanfl

ElrtRdr,^ far us our participation In Itfl S"dt ih eem-

MnK4 ih* Union is at au end,

'

After an iwpirins ft™ tllt g^taaana, ih*

meeting was adjourned, and hen- arnled the first fay fJ i
|

the CdiiYenlton-

Vv' EDKSSJIAT MhHMJMi — Second Day : On motion

ofE&Musn Qr^-cTj the Convention decided that, at

E-Jeffij o'clock, whaiercr business might he under

discussion should he laid on the talile, in order to

hear statemenls from the Executive Committee of

the American Society.

William A- Wkjtj-: then moved that the question

on the resolution? embodying the aemitoent—No

union with Slaveholders—be taken at five o’clock,

P, M. which mot inn was negatived.

Arig ai l Folsom renewed her remarks ol
L

y ester-

itay.

Hpvrv Clapp.-—

T

here were one or two leraarfet

made last night on these resolutions, which struck

strangely nti my ear. Ii was claimed chat jtn. oath

given to sup peri the Consul mian should always he

allowed i he IniituitiaarEan construction. My
young friend While will be ashamed: of that before

a twcivemanlh Is over. This, is the great thing that

|j hinders the progress of .Anti-Slavery ; ’-•that the
1

Atom i on i.- is themselves are not quick to see and feel

when a course of conduct conflicts with their princi-

ples, This is to he the doctrine, la it 7— 1 hat a man

shall go fur wo id before the assembled people with

anoHih i u sustain Slavery, and Ami-Slavery shall

come up and defend him in it. T put my fou-t opcm

it its tin worthy of an Abolitionist, and degrading to

a man. In the name of Heaven let us abjure ibis,

if we die ! When ihe Abolllkmist adapted itie

AmH-rican Anti-Slavery Society 'a Const it mi ora, he in

effect swore against she Cons; Liu lion of the United

States
j
and is he now going io put in the miserable

p| eg. that Slavery is legalised, and so all our Ami-

Slavery action must be subject ro the Constitution

uf the United Stales i That's church elhice. That’s

clergymen’s ethics, Anti-Slavery si hies is ashamed

of suds a position. It wa a said by my ft lend, that

his imerpretaLinn of i be compact would be generally

understood in the community. I know net what to

eonlrucl may he' mine is not n piece of ragged

parchment. What I say I means ailJ my word is

the gigtt of mV thought.

Em the ground La laid down that the meaning ni the

Cummin inn is nothing to itiose who lake oath toil.

They have the woidaonly so deal with, and may tor-

- lure them as tlieywil I. How does i his doct ri n e affect

contracts in gene-tall Suppose it were you and T alone

who had made n contract, and there existed some-

doubt as to the meaning. Do men goto Lite Dictinttiry

"
'.v i Lit ihetr douhis T—Do they appeal to Johnson's

Lexicography ¥ Xo l Common kus* soya go to them

that framed iL if you would know what it mean?.

This whole course of argument assumes, that

tlie Constitution is in the main, an Anti-SlaveT

slrument, though in the face of ail history, and all

precedent is, and all existing- facts, which prove it to

ho a thorough-going pro-slavery instrument, What

« prodigality of verbal criticism, lias been ejtpeniieu *

bin you ‘mr't make Ami-Slavery, pro-slavery, or pru-

slaver Anti-Slavery, with all the Dictionaries m
i he I • erne. It IS HUyUlar, if you wilt observe it,

itm. who cling lu the Constitution seem to mi*-

trilh flower In buoy them up. Dr, Channing

wit eeping eyes Enourncd over it as if it were
aim 1 1 - 1 loitering to its fall. Here’s another eongi-

demt « that may help men to determine it* charac-

ter, It is what ihe people make it, they say— well,

whs i are ihe people? The holders of two and a

half millions d" slaves; and what flats i trey made
Ihe . oristitutionJ Why, a Slaveholding Ctimtiiu-

iton from si etn Lo stern,—from kCL-l to kelaon. The
people do hold tinc^ff if, By iheir own slinw-

ing, then, Li in pro-slavery
;
and let every Anti-Sla-

very man crush it to di-mb I What is (he twe of tlie

Union! Garrison well said this muton makes so

idol of it p— i he nation bends, a supple tool, before it^

bearing every injury and every insult done to free-

dom and humanity; and it is lime that iL was broken

up, Weil did Garrison say ihat blasphemy against

God is less horrible in Ihe eyes of ibis people, shun

the condemnation of their unhallowed Union for Mie

bolding of slaves, [^rong txprtsftims of dixapprff-

haiiotu
]

beo, how the hisaes come up! You 11 always

hoar tJsal sound, when (he waters of [rush drop into

i tic vori ex of bd l. [yilt nee followed , hv p cc™1

.^ elm-

mg applause,
]
Not a word most be said in disparage-

ment of tliis SlavehoLding Union. Bul when Henry
Cluy and the Rev. Mr. Frelingh ovsen are held tip in

the world as iis representatives, a shoot of applause

echoes Troto Barnstable to Berkshire r end does not lhat

show wEist flotn? Massachusetts men at Joust ihink

their own worshipped Hnkm to be ! When will they

take the besom, of truth t and sweep dean away all

t his sop h is i ry atsd tecti n iccS i ly ? Is i 1 nol hnotim i h at

here are fourteen mitliotiS of people holding two

and a half millions in slavery ! Those few hundreds

of ihousands at the South—cootd thr>/ hold those

si rang mil I inns ] Have they (he pownr lu do it ? No!
they derive it from you ! ihey rely upon you]

know Lliat they onoitot support slavery withni.it this

IJnion.

In th e course ol the last Few monilis tl has been

toy pain lo hold cimversalion with clergymen all

ov er Xew Engla nd, OU l h 0 S Ubj ecs of Slav ery. T h aj

have said, “His Cons Li tucinnal^yoa laaveoo right

to assail t(." A friend of mine who came out jn de-

fence of her Ami-Slavery position he lore an augus-t

Doctor of Divinity, wua told by him that her ground

was untenable, because Slavery was legal and con-

stitoiional. She (old me thru she looked him in the

fane, and asked him, “ When the In tvs of men con-

flict wilh ihe laws of God, oughi I not break ihese

laH'S of moo?” J " My child, “ said this Doctor of Divt-

niiy, there's no knowing where sod: a doctrine

will load yon to.” [Ajbh? ,

r name !
]

I would cheer-

ful I y and gladly give »r, hut when my friend told me
ihis, she expressed lJj« wish l ha l her name might

not be niiido public, and T said, it is. the fact that is

important and though I shall mcmiou that, you

slio.ll not he iron hied by the public announcement of

your name. [JVaBM of /Ac Tim Re-

verend Dr. Nichols, of Poribod t I
1

resident of the

tin Uni-ion Assodaiion. fShftme! Shame!] Why
cry s h n o i e on 3 i i nr ! W hai i s the mi i ve rsal doct rln e ?

Why, that when [j,."in's laws mid God 's laws 000-

II id, man's laws are 10 be preferred, even as long as

IIjcV ars matt's Lfl-Ws . If there he any oppoiiem

here, he will agree to that, [CtVCJ, jwt true!]

W hy, iheil, does the sound ui" t'uur disapproval go

hissing to my brain, when I charge it upon yeti that

you put the Union in the place uf God
!

[A Voton—
t™ e u ?j.’y to s limittd t-xle/i f of the cle rgymen..] I’d

go barefoot from Boston to (he end of the Staie,

to see the clergyman who. didn't subscribe in it.

[Voices—

T

vtare are a hundred n-suc in this ctiff ifAo13J



>i£

it is

not! Gtc&t Gffiiitivsc.

]

I am glad ihe audience
j

hare signified cLieir ca lima tied of trim by she adyp-

liitin af that unanimous jffmnp aci. Iflie dtfrtV go

this doalrine, lie is one clergyman of a thousand, I

ea]] li pun him to rally his people next Sunday round 1

die liwnlafd of lUssoIuiloq, and to declare himself to;

! them a rebel again*! this nation
,
as he has done here

I

gii^ej sod applause.] 1 am glad to hear

iJiose hisses. I consider free speech the most im-j

poruint ibmg, and every one must use his vernacular. *

I hope, 1 5a

y

r
ihat nest Sunday, before his people,

that gentleman will make goad his words; and. .

sen not the man iu say He would not, unless 1 should

fold him saying, trv the tame breath to which ha as-

scried the supremacy in the laws of God, that, ou

the subject of Slavery, man's Jaws and God's Jaws

sue identical in this nation. The d «mioe generally

held, while dinging to the CoustUul i on like drown-

men, h, obey ihe law, be it what Li may, while

written on the statute-book. The general

statement of the doc trine by nine out of ten ol our

' spiritual teacher?, is, when the law of man atm filets
j

wjrh the law of God, hold to the law of man till—

[CaiKS-A.- ,10 J] [Yes ! S^/] 1 hope those

clergymen who say no, will say ihe same in 1 heir

nwo pulpits. and I call 011 ihe men who said yes, to

hear witness (hat there were in the New England

AuLi-Blavery Convention, clergymen who abjure the

general clerical doctrine J
and I promise to bring

ihem evidence that it is the general doctrine of the

clergy, ihat shall saiisfy all.

I, .N BuffP*.—

I

shall he able to assist my friend

Clapp in that task, aa for as the New England Con-

gre^atioDa lists are concerned. 1 know a matt who,

having taken his liberty, asked Moses Stewart, of

Andover, the head of that sect, in T^lity, for such

assistance tts would enable him to retain it, Protes-

set Stewart replied, that it would be an infringement

upon the Constitution, for him to give a runaway

slave such aid, and therefore bn refused. The lead

ing ediLor oflbe leading Congregational periodical,

the Puritan, came out with a sermon not long since,

in which he called the Abolitionists, mobocrats, for

maintaining it to be a duty to side with the oppress-

ed
P
cunirary to the provisions of i lie Constitution. 1

tell you friends, the great body of the clergy ol this

denomination consider the Abulltionisls as nothing

bener than rnobocratg, fur the very reason ihat limy

refuse to he bound by the provisions of the Const! "u-

lion for the support of Slavery,

HEimr Olapa—I rejoice at this sensitiveness on

the part of clergymen, as to the opinion the people

entertain of their pro-slaveTy e Lliics, 1 remember

the time when it did nut esivtj and 1 hnil it as a

favorable symptom, I rejoice that tho loul moral

atmosphere is solar purified by the thunders ol truth,

as that men can come up here am,! breathe n deeper

inspiration ilian they are permitted tn tlurix “Beets,

Bu l to 1 h e poi fit. W hen tint law »r mail contravenes

foe law of God, we are to wait for man’s permit

stem to obey the law of God. This is the clerical

«| mas i in . T he An t i-Slavery maulm Is, wait till tiling

Saw is, to pour non s-ci mice, made clearly one with the

law of God before ynu obey it. (Hissing) There

are* some, it appears who would even hiss lbe Jaw

of God.

Miss Kelley".—

T

he General Convention of the

3 Methodist Episcopal Church passed, a law, “ Thai
*

Uis inexpedient and unjusti Cable for any preacher Lo

permit colored petsons to give testimony against

white persons, in any Si ale where they are denied

ihat privilege by law."

J
( A Gentleman, (unknown.)—Does that lady mean

Jto assort ih at that is the sentiment oF the Methodist

Episcopal Church,, nuw f

Miss Kr,T.t.r;v.— 1 have meant tn say that such was

(be act

i

oq of rise General Con fo mice, the highest

authority of the Methodist Episcopal Church, at

Cincinnati, in IBSfhandriioE it stands unrepealerh

ill iu a re p cal cd , every Hummed iogyca r fo a cwfi t ata-

t i on of i r. [A voice—f d en y 1 hat,] [Anoth er voice-

time anoogh to doubt and deny, when k*j repealed.]

Mr, DOUGLAS hoped there mighL be fewer interrup-

tions.

Mr. CLAPP.—They art* :lg interruptions to rne r 1

like, if 1 have anything cm my heart, to let it leap

right oti tat my mouth
;
and 1 like cithers to have

the same opportunity. If there is an iniquitous law,

the clergy and the politicians any, obey it, 1 have

asserted that tube the doctrine, and clergymen Asra,

(murk tliat,) have denied it. We have not labored

I in vain wiUi onr convenlsons, it seems.

Another point— they support Slavery iecuttfg ii

is legal. Not a man of them would stand by it. if

it Were not for Lhat fact.

Now look at die position of our friend While,

His heart is Anti-Slaver? to the core, though his

head is mistaken, Suppose a fugitive slave enmea
to him for shelter, (Wo hud one here a mom
si uce—atid I SCO be h

s lieFe now.) What would friend

White say ? He'd say, “ If you take him, yun mke
him over my dead hotly 1" Garrison says the same

j

in bio way. He dues nil for the slave thnl he would

I

da for himself. But here’s the difference. Friend

White is willing to promise in the first place before

the contingency ueeui-s, to return the slave safely,

with milhnry array, lo keep ijim in Shivery if neces-

sary, When the slaveholder finds the slave under

the protection of my friend White, or, tt may be,

standing over him with a knife, Ete turns to him aud

says, 11 Sir, you’re a perjurer and a traiipi. You pro-

ilJLted to SI and by me in this thing, and relying on

you, f snt easy in my palace, upon niv eush Toned

ssat; and now you violate yutsr uaih 1 I knew what

10 expect of Garrison—he never deluded me into this

terrible s i t nai 100
, which, but for VOUr promised sup.

port, I should never have assumed—which, but fur

your oath lolhe Cons iiLu Lion, sei f-p res ervo lion Would

have prompted me toqnii. And I ask you bmVyou
could so swear t-o sustain me, and then, at my es-

tremeet need,, ltd I me you are not to he bound by a

piece of paper? 13

W, A. White,—I use if Lit is Government can go

on w tlhoU C, tui-ps L acid if not, why it is not the same
tiling 1.n sustain the Union bv the payment of raves:,

as by the oath to Lise Constitution
;
and if it be siJ5 -

r«l (0 yield support by payment of taxes Lt> a Govern-

ment wElScIs has in it some wrong, lluw Cun Id Ohrisi

ptiy pittance to sustain the Government of Rome,
which, according to iJiis dne trine, he ought Lo have

repudiated ?

Ht-hry Clapj?.—

I

saj', if Christ gave hi? money iu

support wrung, T repudiate him ; hut tie— [HEgses

andgreaL confusion. Cries of slop him ! let him say

that sgn in !] Nobody let* me speak ! Shame on tire

coward spirit LbaL dread? to hear! Away with that

[ymnniaing spirit that would regulate onother’s

speech l certainly I shall repeat and conclude what I

1 was. saying. I alwa ys repeal every th i«g Lb& t i.q b iss-

ed at, My friend, asked rue two questions. Me will

til id that liia argumen t means too much. Lu serve his

turn. Which does it overt urn? Our right to sup-

port Slavery
1
or lbe authority of CEtilsl? Tf Cbrisi

paid lo aupport iofa my, I repudiate him.

But hu did mu,

AEmarL fouoTit read the te.vt,
u Jesus said that /

(he/rcr need pay do tribute. You, if you are the

children of the Eti.ngdOto, need pay no laXes.

IT. Claf?.—

T

he other question wras, is it not as

wrong t-o [lay taies as to take an oath. T say, do

neither, Shall I wluntarilif aupiwrt a slaveholding
^

; Congt is u lion by payment of taxes ? Never
! I shall

only sutler what wrong the lfoii hand uf Govern men.!

d ues ?u u ie in consequence, T b fo p rgument pposes

that we miM pay taites.. 1 say, refuse.

Hut Lhu strongest reaource wf
? have, lie* in lbe

power of truihjupon tbu hearts of the people. When
l was told that the clergy were/er the law of God,



is a proa I liiai It 1 * net So
; for had. they, as a body,

prearbcd lliat truth, Slavery El d-d been nt once abu-

listied* Hut iliey have, used all their tremendous ir^.

fliisnee to -uppre.-, ; !

:

truth. There is rwi a pro-

slavery priest wit Lis Jiitl* hand, and Jiitler head,

who dues noi exercise a greater influence for evil,

ilia a the FUTongeat intellect in a merely |>DSitieaj

pnritiou, ibougli the highest. Let shiv hindering in.

rimence of clerical provslavery be removed, so that the

nut it may go fonh (o the people, and Slavery is at

an end.

Out remark of my friend While struck my ear as

not t Its most decidedly indicative of soundness of

judgment, Tlvft dissolution idea fell, he said, aiilL

born r—ccistsitmed no excitement. He overlooks

the ways, and ihe length of time in which the

ground has been prepared.

You will recollect, friend White, (the Chfitr will

s xl use my apoxiropJiisittg men in the house,)

how this idea was received at firsi. It surely twea-

dotted comma Lion and threaten mgs enough, /itan, trj

prove iLS efficacy, Now, men have recovered the first

shock, and it ia quietly mo king down imo Nmthern
liearLS

j
and :lI Aiui-Sla very hearts are receiving it

gladly, Tl lines not seem to Jiave fallen quite dead

even in I ii is assembly
J
hut hay drawn forth soma

sparks of Lruth which else Itadi not glistened in ihe

audience.

I hear Without, a great deal of taffr ns Eo the legal-

ity of ibis nciinit on onr part: but I ana nut accus*

tooted to consider w bather a thing ls legal or illegal,

so U be right, and to ihe point,

I have heard within here, what, I was very sorry

1,0 hear Snid against, ntm-resi stance. All loo plainly

did Amasa Iflialker and William A- White inti male

to us iheir contempt of principles to which we are

pledged, a-S Jii.r ns Lhis cause ia concerned, by our con-

nection wiih ihe American Amt-Slavery Society, aud

on our fidelity id which, ihe peaceful Eib-uHiton of

Slavery depends.

W, A, WstiTH.-—I did not ialend to be so under-

foot!!.

From ils arm base as soon as L

Ylifle I call upon von all to swear eternal

i i
miry lo Slavery 1 earnestly beseech you never,

filler any guise' nr pretence to have recourse

furcc and violence for its extinction. I do hope

hat my friend White, whose mind is still plas-

!iu ns a child
1
;* to Lhe power of right, will yet

1*1Air! the while banner of Anti -Slavery (ruth, and

abandon the stripes, which are SO exactly emblama-

tical of the bloody wrongs inl!«cied on the ^lnve.

Bloody as the banner of our Union is, I wonder that

even the winds will hear it abroad. It ia time shat

all who love freedom had abandoned it , and 1

would call upon all her host to rally round a nobler

standard even though 1 in my Weak nets Stood atone

to welcome them Id its allegiance. {Applause.]

The hour of eleven, [to which, on vote of the Con-

vention, lhe discussion was for the lime limited by

considerations of con* eoiervee,] having DOW arrived,

Wendell Phillips rose to make the promised sCuLe-

1

merit of the present posture slfld affairs of tile Ameri-

can Society.

A GrntlUUAN (unknown,) I have been Wasting

to speak, Sir,

Mr. rLtJ.LI.tr3r—After the business of the ifiOiir ij

despatched, Sir, there will be opportunity for further

discussion.

The Gestlejeam, expressed a desire to speak

mid u tloubt of 1 be willingness of the Convention to

i isien to him.

Mr. PitKLJFa, and ?>Ir. Ulatt sininhaneoualy as-

sured the gentleman of Lhe readiness of elm Conven-

tion to listen 10 all that could he said on any side of

the question.
11 We are not only willing* Sir, hut

anxious to hear you, but this hour having been ap-

propriated to b'.iainws by a Vote taken before dis-

cussion commenced, it will KK>1 he proper fur us to

do ao until this business has been at leaded, to. An

Iioutot two will then remain before the usual lime

oF adjourn men:."

Mr. Pitilljf? then gpoke as full owSj in explanation

bf the position, the affairs, and necesE-Lites of the

cause

:

Henbv Claff.—

I

Inks that back, then, ns for an

concent Li in; Tot I know that William Ah "White

always means to speak the truth. You bring against

us rise charge I Lncnnsiglency, in calling ttpun all

men to act against Slavery, ami refusing ourselves to

act tu the polls. You are the inconsistent ones.

You, Who are men of War, should nol attempt to

firing upon U* the sitgoia of inconsistency, until you

are prepared in carry out your owu principle?,

Who nre you who swear tn support the CoiISlifu Lion

with your swords, and who, if Queen Victoria do but

lay one of her lily fingers upon our Sailon* rights,

all upon us so smite her bade, and annihilate her

power, and yet are the men who behold the SAhm*'

rights trodden down, and do not call upon him to

strike Ids master to the dust? i donut, I cannot corn-

mead tu the slave any other course but that ofnun-re-

si s lance niitl forgiveness, Bui if, like William A,

White, I believed in war, if] ibeAraasa Walker, [were

a stieererat non-resistance, then 1 would call npnn the

slave lo slay h in master. I'd call upon my friends,

Douglas and Rem on d, lo be as great he-ruL-s. as ihosi*

we praise in past limes fur their reliance usvtu

blood
; and till you do tr, don't call un us for consis-

tency. If I were as you, who believe it a duty to

shed the blond of those who commit dead.lv oni-

upon human nature, [ wmild call on you who

do so believe, to cui the throats of tyrants and op-

pTCSsnrs, especially thuSc uf the most hardened and

wickeil of all— the clergy of New England- J>Ed I

Eight for my own rights—cun Id f uphold anything

by ihe swot-.!, I should hear ihe voice of the Slave

calling on cne for bloody redress. I do not. 1 will

not. It IF? neither right nor expedient. I care not

what horrible array of ron^eqticiiues or charges of

iiiCuSLsislency are brougbl against me.

Mr, Phillips.—

I

t is lhe intention of the Executive

ComnoLUee of ihe American An tfS I avery Society in

proceed to the discharge uf the duiies you have laid

upon them, by instituting a aeries uf Conventions,

agencies, at ether Anti-Slavery f ffurjs in aa many d
the Slates of tha American Union as the mean.1

placed at their disposal will waTTant.

Abigail Folsajs.—Don't give them a ceifUl

Mr Phillips attempted lo proceed, but Mrs. Fof

sum became too violent to admit of it, taking the

Ckirmaith place on the platform, and then, scream-

ing at interval a, as she walked to and. from it—“ Com-

mitteea are of the Devil ! You^e all slaveholder?

!

There aie no- wmrat! slaveholders in ihe world than

the n]d organised Anii-Slnvery Suciety.

Mt. ftiiLLtvs.—

W

e have come up litre to-day io

do a great work for the caused and we ask of ihe

epmrnuaity a great temporary sacrifice in order to

secures final and gluriwns result. We bava asked

uf the slaveholder ihe sacrifice uf property and posi-

tion. The sacrifice uf what ho holds dearest nt all

things. What evidence do we give, ibot we are

ready to sacrifice somewhat ourselves % The Aboli-

tionist who is not himself ready in sacrifice much,

with what face dues ho ask of the slave holder afi!

If he thiuka these principle of Freedom so dear

that he might iu call upon the slaveholder in sacri-

fice his orcry-day operations ir. business life, his place

in the Church, his position in the State, ought he

I nnt himself to be ready to make lhe same sacrifice?

The Abulitionialeare nm ihe wealthy of the land,

.Thsir adherence to ihoir priivciplcs lias, in many in-

fs|«nces, made ihenipuor : bus lam sure ihe poorest,

Uf he be worthy of the name, comes not heri* tliai

he may be merely treated thicu days talk upon w
subject which lieR ever near his bean. I call upon



M*-,
' t

j
i t-L iu auf

JiiAds iht means of servlet Fj>* thousand do! tans
are taetded at this moment: and ii will put us in a
wnditton mack NewEagfend-io mot* tlienaiicD
to its very depths. Half we want in hand-3 he
oth^rhalf pledged. We cannot get on without it
We apeak as to wise map, oil knowing tJiia as we|]
as ourselves. If 1 he Anti^kvery ea Mc rest on

>
out

ItouMeri, come up now, and assume the response
ity. Some will feel its claim On them strongest fur
(he discharge cl debts—some lot carrying on future
operations. Let each specify how he wishes bis do-
nations applied. I wifi cheerfully surrender the
platform to any who wish to make pledges nr dona-,
[io]ij„ and to second their example with their eshor-|
tatiun.

Aarrjait FoLfmi
t who had during these remarks

continually endeavored to Interrupt the speaker, now
occupied some minutes in reproaches against the
Abolitionists for carrying on the cause through the
means of money, the effect being to degrade, and to

enslave themselves,

Charles EEStorro spoke of the present thronged
and deeply interested meeting, as a proof of the value
of the Con fenlions of la s 1 year. Heaw here

i heaame
fates, tb a the had met in New-York, nod iu all parts
of New-England, all glowing with the feelings which
this appeal Cllled p, Ho holy a dause-on e SO deep
kid in. the veiy foundations ofhnmati existence—so
interesting a moment—one which honored

t
waiting

ior niir co-operation to propel that cause with unex-
ampled speed and success—bow could w? fail incur
duty to the cans® and to the hour' He bad yet to
Jtaru that the eyes of the slaves nf this country had
ever turned with a hope so strong an interest so in-
tense, toward the movements of the American Ami-
Slavery Society, an at this hour. He had yet to
learn chat the movements it proposes and Etna com-
menced, were unnoted by the peopln at large.

Wherever he went, (and his pilgrimages have been
far nud wide,) he found the In tensest ini crest attend-
ing on Anti-Slavery discussion.

Ha appealed to the audience, as comprised of per-
sons irom all parts nf the conniry, tn say whether,
interesting as this cnee Ling bud been, the meetings
of t ho Hundred Conventions had not, each, and all,

been instinct with lhe same spirit—whetb^ they did
ant completely extinguish (lie deceitful misrepresen-
ifiliona of those whose interest it was to say that
Aaii -Slavery, as orfinally organized, had died cun,
and that only Litany Parry end Non-Eeristanee
uccujjied [beheld. W13 had been able successfully
to meet, and to extinguieh that slander. We had
vtsiLerj CoTFnSi where Anti-Slavery was dead tiuder
the blighting influence of party. He would only
p-shu to Buffalo, for oner how was it there- now.
^iou 3d notice be given there that those he saw be-
1 ‘jre ;i 'm WE,|fe to address Lhe people there, tio place
WBUld he large enough to holdall Who would throng
m hear. The rights of the free men of color were
beginning to be recognized there, in Maine, too,

wat an advance in Ami-Slavery sentiment.
Here we bear gf a man of color called to the bar—

[

hfre
> of one elected m ember of a Literary SocieLy.

my own native town of Salem, the It Life miser*-
ble wliooHiOMe, to which lhe children of our people
*&ie driven Jibe pariahs apart, and crowded in, in a
twamp) spot, a nd surrounded withincoavepiencea—
J i ba* beer, abolished by the progress of public opin-
JOtl

'
and th* advantages of general education thrown

mn 10 our youth. I see a throng of faces, new in

j,
ilU£t(Mt audience, Mr. Chairman—the fruit of the

Huudrod Contentions, Rn([ I see aho multitudes

.

I never saw before in an Anti-Siavery mee t-
Jn&*Utin* herewith us sessiutt after session, re-
Ponding to the Fame sentiments with which our

Jieajris Lhrill with del ieht—ackauw
| dgtng the

and advocating the same measures.

r

ben I Junk around me, I tbeot God, and take cour-

age. Since this meeting commenced, I have teen

called upon by one (tenon of persons—([ was obliged

to Inquire their names,) who earnestly entresled

me to come to their respective towns io preach to

their neighbors and their friends, lhe truths 1 Etey had

here listened tg, themselves. Talk about sacrifices 1

have we ever made even the slights^ which, did out

kindle up a fresh spirit for the maintenance uf Lhe

cause. Ten mrmihs ago, I thought 10 have left my
na Litre land forever, in lhe extremity of mv despair.

I could not enier the cars- to come to Huston without

being required to take a separate seat, and I observ-

ed that great Indignation awaited the eeurmics of

every man of color who did not Creep into (hat as if)

he had been siealiag sheep. I waa about to- depart

with that feeling of despair, which is the eurae of

any country whose children it drives away from their

place of birth. But it is ever darkest just before lhe

datvn ; and I rejoice that I have made that sacrifice

of personal feeling to the hope of future usefulness

t& the laud of my birth, of which the events of (be

tasL few months, are tn my mind the earnest,

Mr Davj3, of RaynhanijMassachoaeltalj—latabui

young in the cause, my friends, but young as I am, I

am able to. testify In the weight of your prejudices,

.your political iuslhu lions, and your religious insliiii-

1 tuns U port t be rna Q of Color, Mf siaud fa t Ii ei foUgli 1

in the revolution by the side nf your fathers
;
hut the

blessings he helped them insecure they have held

exclusively for their own puaierity. Your pro-siaveiy

GoistilUlicn,Bad yullr pro-slavery preaching lie heavy

lipuEL uih We are degraded in the dust and account-

ed base in your eyes. Why should that bei My
grandfather was acting iu Africa, and bum the mark
uf h i s ran It upon h i

a fureliead. I am of t hat hi cod

which you would respect in any race but mint. But be-

ing what I am
,
I am onl y fi t to be ensla red, E u t whai

would you say, if young- Bub Tyler sliouldbe made a

slave! W h y I he peopi e would a II go in to tnou riling.

li Onr President’a^stm is stolen —our President's son is

stolen,” would he ihe cry from one end of the Union
tolhe Other

! [Repealed rcrunds of apptausir) I do

tmt know that it would be well for me lo say much
more. Men who ore classed with heastg, cannot ob-

iain much qualification Tur addressing audiences nf

men. (Applause.)

BJlrs Kei.i.kv hupod that the work of rakia;; the reqai-

siti; fends, which she saw gointr so briskly on, inittltL nut

he latemipted hr T.rhat ske was suinit LO sny- She doubt,

ed mot it would be furihrncii! by what ?!ie uttered, for she

rose to MiKratalate Lbe Abuliliunists apoo their choice

servants lfrr the year. They hud selected these who
hail the heart ami: ihe lieatl to serve the eu,im—those who
hail originated, and sustained it up lo this hour—[hose

who bnd sifted irue m six trials of their fidelity, yea, sati

the seventh. These are they who have themwl mcs held

back nothiojf from the cause, mail when tltey call on as

for help lo fulfil your uwn instructions— Et> sUs-Laln the

vary burden yourtelves have laid upon them, wfll yon aOt

joyfully and exultlrjrly come up lo the help / Shall we
put hardens tipon them -which ourselves will not Louth

wilh one uf our fingers? How fncelv a money poured
out wl-.cn men hope lu Jink their Own interesta tu

lhe Anli-SIftVery carl how readily would the people ati

respond Co the call pf Lhe cause- were they not delaicd
iflLo hoping that souse OLlicrassociatioji or society, (which
U constantly assuring lltein nil the while it lias nothing jo
do with the question,) will do great things For ihe slave..

Slavery is indeed lhe old Serpent, in its wily faculty a fde-
ceir. As ao™ a$ the cause began to rise in sight, anil

e-slt fi>n[i syinjiathy and help, the priests and politicians-

hrXMU to sponge it Up. Tiicy evet. ,^G [ }]C pg^pl^. (or
tlLcie own interests. The dcinu^e^ue Ihrusls tu hts
hand/ and Che Arni-Sia Very coirets are left unfilled. A
(ew years ago money was poured out like water by Abo-
litioniststo build up a new sect, in lhe hope of dtunjj
someth lop ( hereby for the etUiae. Whal did it do 7 Why,
il issued certificates of ministerial fitness lo pro-slavery

:
: priests, bo with the Liberty Party. That stretches
fimli iis greedy hand, and uplifts its deceit! voice Lo ..,

roh the cause and vilFFy If E advocates. Then there ii jhet / jr
d

fulJs cmus idea of liiammihtiagsiagle staves by the vP/y

"



eJCpE&q+m rca iraw, juutv-itfubij H.j>pi[n|, would
aMidi Lhc system

;
and whicfi

^ f^wj appTEgrf, do but aliffi

'the loml of Slavery to another shoulder. I Wr$ Btruck
't 'th Lhc immediate nfiof bEnevolcnt feeling in

,lte br- CJiMMinv, yesterday, He would plvo ttn
liars to aid (be Convention in restoring one infant to

its parent, Oii > 6iraJ how fnnch will f"oa co &bo3gs]i

Hie system that has setaed on (he hundred iafttma burn
si ace he said Uul yesterday l We ask not fcr money to

redeem them afahC—not for money to buy risen from the
commission ofcrame^jHjt for jnrjoey to be gaoled here-
nAerana pi-ecHonl for the maintenance of a right of

[n Jaart i—No—we ask for money (o M in mo*
Lion the means of chan-jiny the Jieatl-Hsf regenerating
Lhe wul-of c:ivin- Liberty to tnillicm* sad mi I Cions yet
uaborn ' ^CAirra.) How much Intis this cause* $Q holy
ftnd so magnificent in its houxCc ami tendencies, already
done for America ! It keeps alive lhe flame of noble de-
motion in a country where it was <fyEoS Amid ttie si,

tiles oJ party
j
n«| (be triumphs of cupidity.

The nation has dwelt in darkless rill it its blinded by the
liiJit

p
nnd our own eyes Son were dim, fUC the tifsJit of these

principles of Freedom streamed fa upon (hem.
I will pot fo into an argument mw, n9 1o lli,e iripflie*-

C? of spending ourselves in buying each single slnvctbal
reaches Our doors to make [fie claim—I will not dwell
upon Elio worse than Enexpcdieney, (he miscJiief of help-
in- the Slaveholder Lb cichangc his live stock on rma,

able terms, or encouraging hint to raise slaves for the rtor-

tl-crn markets of philanthropy. Thin Convention no
derslaiMj alt that master. I will rather call upon you to
he. to-uay, the thing 1 oq praise; trad love ns you behold
it in the past- Ifa we pour tru* por route in fervent
aitiairaLion of lhe devoledn^a o( Lafayette, who left
his yoTin- wife and high estate in France, ro hutile far
Ihfi rights of three millions of the vassals of Lhe British
o roan 'I Do our hearts swell high in nr bosoms as we
Llirn k ot lhe Snigbly dead, who have met danger, end trial

.

:

And suffering in field and blood, far snnac hieh principle
of freedom f Whal* th™, arc We called upon (o do l

the voice of o-ar own hearti ? Skull Ihese have lived a-i
da-d in vaia, leavingOur Mvej tinkindled hj the high exa ra ,

P!e [ *ial fail* net fa touch our souls 1 It cannot he f livery
kreat deed has a prophecy in it: and what WC do in our
day far the redemption -of the three millions ia wlloBe he
In 1 1 we stand, she El shed its light on other days, and genc-
ratfaiiH. ThcC not Uieirfreadotn come thitrajli a rtxl-sea of
oiuuEt ?init Mood, bat bo not only tlie deliverers of a pefl_
plo, but tli o Saviours also ofa nation. Look at this cause
in all its flrandcaraml iLs glory! is it not na altar wor-
thy of lire richest gik I I would, when I look upon, it,

Chat I possessed inme greet thins *0 sacrifice, I would
' wefe a Wendell PhiJJi|is, or a Hutchinson; (hat I

miaht pour out that rich gift of doqaerCc and gong!
Now, roe™ cannot discern the beauty and the mtgii t ftf

the life they wrigii/ |jvt far ibis cause. AVe eannol ap
precinlo it. Our chiUren will see what wc nni£h| hs -

c

dune, even as- wc -see li«w our fathers might have ElJed
a p Che EOKiso re of their lofty deeds. Could wo ajjpfecu-

a(c tbe opportunity we have, we rliould he willing, nay,
exiiliant inartyif. far om? cuise ! asul sbull we tjof be will

ing ? 1 feel jiow how mean we ware to for Jive thousand
cl"!:!n * r yhj for I be descfTH of I hat s pirit winch in olden
time hss, swept a lapil, making the peoplo feet the gift of
Nle all toi> little for tho gWimia cause tlioy stow! to die

far! These slaves of my country—these hobdEtnen of
llic [fjiion—they arc hone of our bone eml Jle.sh of our
flesh! Could we till feel (heir situuiitm—can Id we bat
see their inisc ry—cou

1

1| wc but look on all things as
Lhey orally are, this five Ltious-md iloltars would seem an
offering all t.-c-n rrieixib , 1 don't coirie to you nLCE’aidlv—^1

don't coins to you entrealingly. I brif you loot at the

great cause, nnd give wealth—soul—voice—life, Ctntlnl] I

[Enihlliiililir: ujU^/otuC.]

I am not extravagant, T identify rr.y?clf wish i be out-

raged cause of Freedom, nnd whh Lhc people wi.u are

made to drink lhe bitterness of Slavery
i and 1 caaoul ask

I^es, I know tliat we shall he made to drink deeply of

human contempt that when ie called honor Jn our day
nud generation, must not he far us. But 1 know Shut

whnt is culled honor Es in renlity a disgrace in all time to

enme. I know that friends like Dr- Cimnnine, well dis-

posed fawHrds our cause fed jf wc bissing and
a by-word to the people—Ihejr lell us so, and nice it on
as asm motive to desist in our onward course, find giant

re may be willing to be m. hiising- WHen prEnciple cal

it is of lhe smallctl moment bow much ebntelHpt its call

twak e n s- 1 Vo tcE ik the fTaoivo— i.J.ni h oifj til doffars.]

i'cs—commence E lie work. I have 'but little myself (O

^ive, but i give it alt, |Tm hu-ndrtd doWsraJ How much

would you feci impelled to give, Were it a case periuhO

joeocb ofyour fnniiltes, and your privaic aflltetions t Tbi-

great public duty prefers ns high a claim. [Cac AidKfrft

tfoJ/arr,] Let this feeling of duty to our race, pervade

every bcurt,

Ajiigatt- Fulsom, wito IluJ frequently atLempled

ro t?t»ehk, anil oreastoned sc;me disorder by fre^uenl

change of place, and appeals do those k\ her tmme-

d fate neighborhood, now commenced speaktog upon

her customary subjecSs, with a vehemence which

stopped, all possibility of proceeding with the busi-

ness of the Jiuur,

Mr, PHtl-Ltra and Mr. Wlim approached to lake

her artttn. 50 Iwd her out of the meeting. She ai-

bwed herself to ban* helplessly down- A chair

was placed beneath her. and Mr. TiriLLtP? and Mr,

WhtTI: -tariied her out of the hall. Mr. Qui™v

Otul Mt- Foster following;, 10 give aay niM'idod as-

siEtanee, M r. Qui ney t he n ia l med to the piatfrum

.

and gave dOtice that the Convent inn wes not respan-

sible far ctic reunoval of Mrs, Folsom, ns the indi-

viduals who hud removed her, had done it on their

awn respopsibiliLy : and none could be implicated in

the act except those who a p proved it-

Many, and Various expressions of opinion wen?

now heard. A LaJLV, {unknown,) said she had

never seen this person before,, but sho had seen

enough to convince her that she was imsaBte, and

wondered that any in the Convention coald doubt it.

Another Lacy

—

as Shp reran vai wen effected

—

You’re doing Wrunif, friends; you 3
re wrctDi; 1"

A Gentlshak, { u-nfcrtmvij.)--You’ve done wrong

to let her g«t to this pitch of phrensVi ^yeiciLiug

herself tierc day after day,

A SecgjcO Gentle

J

ian.—H«S the no friends to

rake care of her 1 A Thee^, —No medical mao would

doubt. A Fourth.

—

Siiatnc-E Shame!

I 1"esk y Clapp.—

T

he Conve n t i da, it is said, i= not

responsible. Approval only makes ns responsible,

I can only say, that 1 lor one am not rer-ponsible- [

repudiate it as a pro-slavery act ; and I Would have

no one, who saw it without expressing disapproval,

lay (he flattering Unction to ItU Soul, that he L8 HOI

responsible in the matter.

Mr- foarea.— I regret to d Lifer from one with

whom I ant ^eneralli' 59 en;i f eiy in agrpvtnvist
;
buL

I must sfly, I differ entirely my fri^ Uihpp-

I did not aclnuliy ussi-il in removing Iter—-that dutVj

devolved more immediately npnn others. But she

was removed by my advice, [ have myself been,

again and ujpiiji, removed from hoases where I

claimed the exercise of lira right of speech, and in

the naioe of that sacred right, I now Eland up here

to defend it, 1 helieve there is not practically so

great an enemy to it, as he wllo Would submit it 10

the caprices cf lunacy.

A V010G;, (uti known.)—Where 1* the difference,

Mr, Foster? Yeti carry her out, because you say

she’s insane- Thty carry yon out, because .tfuy say

yatlVe insane.

Mr. Foster. -—The friends here have treated her

as a lunatic in their judgment. They have 1 rented

her as I should have irea?etl her lorn? ag'o ; ns

philanthropy dictates that lunaties should be treat-

ed. f fsever Ehouid. have blamed those who took

me out of their meetings, saying I was inaane,

had they been only mistaken : hud they believed

what they said. But they did not think h. They

prosecuted me, and carried me before a civil

tribunal. Who ever heard of a prosecution of an

insane ruuu ? Their conduct convicts them of

hypocrisy. I dst*e not take Upon myself lhc re-

sponsibility of allowing free speech to be put an end

lo, by one of whose Lunacy I have nut n shadow ofj .

duubt- Nor do S esteem it art act of philanthropy



Hi tel an insane woman bm'K j», finiw up Hie

Lime of u meeting like c h Bud fepse to speak cm

another ?.uhj ec(. IKj li b I
r- lbs effort, wilh half ihp

result, lias been made fost year, tu whit wc i&rny

eipeCt the coming year. Such arrangements a act

changes have bcert made, aS will feeciire the co-ope-

ratirai of Use Executive Cnnnmiuee, and (he Society,

add we may look forward to a far grealer tli-gree of

success (baa ever before. Undpr every disadvan-

tage,, I do think tliai route wob accomplished Iasi

year, lLan in aL] the yeans since the attempted h**

i rava] nf 1 h <7 cause,

[Several voices hen? announced pledges and dona-

tions,]

Mr.^oGrRSL—1 wish just here to Bay one word.

.

It seems to me of mote importance to secure ihe

right of speech, than
.
to rsise money to ftMSuain

speakers. Do [bit? ConveutlOD Odieve that (hat wo-

man was insane? [Cries of Yes l Yes! anti Is" u!

No
I

Ytrtl Sue there is a d Iv CisiCHi of Opinion nn lEiftt

matter. I believe that ch.nl wnuian, if she'll spoken

on the other eide, would have been listened to pa-

lien (It- ‘ and if so, she should have been on ibtSr.

Wo must lay in an everlasting atnek of patience:

we must have irufelmgs that n bedlam tie esumoi

break Up, Iprnie?r against carrying out people nn

duuhtful grounds. I ask if she has been removed

fur her own sake, ot the sake of the meeting ?
|
Re-

apnnse—her own ! h cr own! both! she's a
.
tunoiic

!

|

The whole counlry is in the sauna Condi Lion, $10

d

has often done the tume thin? thai she has. It can-

r uu r proceed i ngs. I have often, made oi h « rs

very ini patient, in the course of prosecuting the

cause, and I hope that here at least Lhere would he

a pa i i er.ee proof agamst tiLl USSifttlllB,

Mr. IhitLLIi'b, ha via? just returned from the care

nf Mrs. Folsom, said he ruse to state ihni he, with

Mr. White, took upon themselves ihe responsibility

of this act, 1 dissent, lie continued, entirely from

what my friend lias jusL said. I have patience to

lhe almost amount of his wish. It is net because I

am impatient, that I have dcnic this. It was my
non vidian af duty. It is rial my duty, however,

neither is it my purpose, 1 a call all the insane pec-

pic of the community together by proclamation to

eahibil their diseased condiLiou In the delusion of

sane speech and action, while I exhibit rny patience,

^ This meeting bass nut assembled for that purpose,

$
.

I

should even arraign that mad whose dcVOtedllesB

1 did nut otherwise know, at- recreant tu the cause,

, who waa willing Lo sacrifice Hie claims of the slave,

/ <FUid the rights of thi* meeting, to the w i 3fu Ln i-ss

'and the wanderings of one friendless anti unfortu-

Einte lunatic, She was removed to friundsbi p uiid

ki odn ess, as such : a lid 1 know no free speech where

^
it mav not be preserved by such a necessary and

'^commendable measure. We have witnessed these

^ esMbtiioafe fur years—we h a *e observ eti t b i-s u n for-

tunate woman long and t^rcfully : and I have come

i^to the conclusion that it is n waste of time, mid a

M wrong iu her, m go on Thus. I am not going to di?-

buiiave in insanity, because somebody may sumciiine

nr other think me insane. If Lbeydu, they will, !'

£ course, ireat me as insane. This person is not mo-

rally accountable - she speaks wiiliont giving the

slightest HVidenCfe that she is capable of self-con lrnl.

I have offered the best testimony that could herd-

feted Lu freedom of speech, m her removal. I met

il the entrance, one of t lit worst enemies of the

Anti-Slavery cause, Hu had been rejoicing in the

am id pas inn uT uur proceedings being eiopped by this

interruption, and he began to talk ro meabnuL liul-

rn gins' freedom of speech, and k is belief that she

was sane. I knew it WtiS & Jic, He dues not be*

iicTe her sane. But he, with all Lbc pro-slavery

comm LIU ily, wish these meetings [D Em intL-rrupted,

a*; the only onas
4
where free speech is exercised

&

&

jcSii will] liim Upon nil men, tu bear, Kui. there

sueli a thin? as insanity; ai>J L call upon, all to say

whether, after three yea re of the must unpreju

diced observation, the evil cnrAinuaJl y felrungUiening.

Eherobea possibility of idenufyirtg insaniiy, if ibis

be not a case of it.

Jl^ WHTTt Lh ought that the observe L inn of tin-

great body of the audience ttlUfeC have Convinced them

of the true nature of the case. If ever be had acred I

under a sense of severe duty— if ever he had been
j

pain folly moved In the soul, by the performance ol

duly, it was now. He sympeLhiaed with the feel-
-

ingB of liii friend, Rogers, though he could not agree

with him as tu the course tu be pursued.

Miss KELL^t,

—

Would not friend Roger* cskethe

knife from the hand of the maniac^

Mr. Roger*.—

I

would? bar the Question fo not

ill us lie Live, r would take a course in actW of UD-

doabted iosantty, which I cuu!d oot adopt in ibis,

for it is oo! one of liatt kind. My friend Quincy

Celia me there ia evidence etiough lu prove thll ElSa;

but don’t let us cake premia very testimony ton im-

plicitly. We may behave so as to give the slave-

holders occasion agaitiit us, and they may treat us

like mad tne n, under the plea thm they thought they

ought. Let the nan-com patent persDU remain, Ko
[flatter whether she ia in*anet ew not. If you do re-

move her, you Cose the argument,

Mr. Qrmcr,— I will ointe a few facts for the in-

formation, of nicli of tlse audience as mty flat kftow

them, and which will ihuw, I tbinSt, that if ^hc he

liol a lUuiEic, ao partun Can bv ^irUVed iuoU i^jlilQC-

ny. An impartial jury, before whom she waa car-

ried as u disturber of (he jieiee, discharged her at

insnne, 8hc has 4 1 so been discharged front the

Wnicesier Iftfeaue Hospital^ by Dr. Woodward t as

incurably inaane.

Mr, Ko&EBS.—She may be crazy enough fur a jury,

L
and yet not crazy enough for an. Anti-Slavery So-

.// ci ety

.

Mr. Ct,jL?r.—If she ia craiy! 1 should agree in the

course adopted by my friends. White ifld riiillipe.

But I have seen nothing: this morniog that seems

to me a. h 11 iTic i cri'. proof of It. I will say, though

wilh pro-slavery applause ringing in my ears, ihat

when she was; treated with consideration, aod with- >-

1

out appealing iu her com hallVertefiS, fehe did hehlVu

bettor than tht? morning; and I think, had she been

j/ /Aj 'permitted tu go on, she would have at length ei-

> lLausLed her physical strength, and have then been

/ tjuiet* I think, that, had the audience quietly seated

P rhemselreVT a nil had WE sat silent, eVali though it

had bL'eti for the rest nf the day, that act would

have been more touching—more propelling to the
1

cause than anything we could uay. Gud'S speech

-y '

is always silence, and yet it Is the only truly effectual

>s ?' word.

Mr. BoaitSioK thought the amount of discuss inn
ij*

f' J* elicited by the removal of Mr*. Folsom, n proof that

iiwus ineipedieutat least. Xotime had been saved.

Miss Kl;LLE¥ reported more pledge* afld donations

from the meeting, among which was/ 8 from a Bos-

ton minister, £3 00,” (A^fouje.) The time of ’’

|

adjournment having arrived, here ended the fourth

s esaion.

> CraJan-KBd,) g
1

.h
*

m f

iyira GAFLUISDiy ;

I;

^ have l la u
s

glancetl at the elTect on our enemies. I

will now look at the e-llcct otL our friends. Such ofy

say to my friend Rogers, that with upfinrierits— v.dl

dul InCfei and inability on alt sides— with husulity, 1

... ,
them as are not quite prepared to take this ground,^ J* i '

c will coastder It tu buld.ao daring, so calculated to

deprive us of popular sympathy, so saro to cut off

our chance of aid from ihc worshippers of the Union,

that they willehrink back in alarm, even farther to-

ward the rear thuu they have kttheno ttoud. They

a*j tlju only ones^wEicre nee ^j.ieccu exeieiiuu , will in tliair great a ppreLteilfeiofl ul mind, at 1 he norl-

and they hail with delight whatever prevents it. I /y ./ sequences which they Anticipate, manilesta strong
" '

“
j

'
1 desire tt? find a mid'dlt: or neutral ground, which nn

flnc shall object to. Some win he greatly chafed



1
LJ”lt ’<MIJtiS .T6 JfliwMrroi i li t| U-.

ih# J ight of c

b

tii ™ n con 7k lion B . i wnm them ja
aeMnn - lMt oul ‘heir ranks should come instance
rf d™ri™ from the fiause. This qvnm\m will U
to some a grater (rlftl of (heir Anti-Slaver; fMih
than apyshtn- they have yet nndeifu&e. The same
rl™* df>&i "« */y a« BnJ at every advance we
shall see dereirion? in one quarter or another. But
if thb position he a right positwm—if it he an Anti-
Slavery. posi [lengthen they who oppose it will but
ivar against tbai r ywn aouh. If ih ey do net go for-
.vstid, they can but £0 hack c T do nothing, R may
he that ear rank-? wilj he g reaijy thinned hy onr un-
hesitating advance, evendown to Gideon’s three hun-
drod. Who advanced alone with light and iritinpet
agaiJtsc opposing busts, Bui truth h not made
mblLty by the multitude, It i„ atmig in its own m
bereat pu.wer,

11 Why did mil we begin here?" it R- asked. J
wi I L ask til e q tie? lionet :i nother question. Why do
We not always Strike the last biowjirst? Why
nui 1

--. we ever labor to establish onr principles before
we begin ip apply them! We had the colon ifttitiun

,

bat Lie in fight, and it occupied Us till it was won.
Then we had slanders to battle down ; we were
amalgam uli on iscs— j ncend ia ties --ou i- t3s ma ts. Then
wt! had; hostile legislation to Contend with. Then
we saw tout the Jhnnsain-Lead of morale was tor-

rujtt, Etsid that the churches must he proved to he, ns

they are, pro-slavery, and we have not yet finished

oor warfare With ihem. This comes in (he riffhi

plane, and ill tlie right time. We have Inniy seen it

in ih« path, 'I here is nothing impulsive—nothing
rash, in bringing it forward here to-day. What is

the American Union? Is it one which the tyrant

deligliLs to strengthen, and the slave cun Lem pin ies

wELh despair? T? U. one which exalts the master,
and degrades the bondman? It k one which the

oligarchy oi the South. Would perpetuate, and the

Weeding suffering, oppressed people of the South
would annul 4 Is it one, by tlm strength of which,
thn slave is held powerless in t|ie grasp of the mas.
ter, ami his very soul is wrung out fur (lie joint Irene,

bt? Then, I ask, in the name of Freedom and of
Freedom’s G-ejiI what have Abolitionists to do with
it?

I know (hat Slaveholders have pretended in pa^i
1

times to wish o dissolution of the Union hut T

kauhvalan that (Ilia was not sincere with them. You
are sli oimtiiur with, the prodigious excitement ihnt

was raked in Congress by ihe Haverhill peiirina.
j

Though the question bad not then come hefore
the American Society though Abolitionist had
not, to any great extent entertained it, yet the entire

Sdutb trumhled bdum that handwriting like Bel-
shazzar. Now, il this Americuti Tin ion he one that
tyrants love and kidnappers ding to, I warn ro sEC
it destroyed : and M help In destroy it with all my
Strength. I ask il Ihe Tloiotl bo not the horror of the
American slaves I {ft / ft if /) Where are they J

buried and finished under it; and their blood stream?
up and pours over II. I r.sh jfAbolitionists should
he there! Tie tvh o is wi th t lie si a v« i n d eed, will be
wiilL him always, even jo his utter despair : be will

riot he hand in hand with the oppressors, li inking
public pro Lesi a Lions, while lie suffers himself ip be
d tagged alon^ Ly (hem.

But if slavery were nhnlished, ii is Mid, there

would be no occasion lo change the language of (be

Consi tin tion. l cure not if it were so ; but I fiun-

noi help ib inking (hat some of its language will

Sound Strangely in the enrs of a J'rue and Repnhlao-
an people. Representatives and direct taxes shall

be apportioned: * * * * t
. ^ oj^ng (o

’he whole number of Free peraonj, threa-Oftks ul

alt ether person?.” Who arc ihese other persons-,

whti, after Slavery shall have been abolished, will

'jc; be free 1 Eu . all L h i s il ri 1 1 crim of t b f Jthraswfog

y

L' 1 the CodaiitULion is only ntnful m.ul laborious irt-

fiij’g, when Ihe question is, what has dominion over
US i n reality ?

Ear it is said that tbfi framers cl’ tbti ConstltntWia

only recogftisied, Slavery temporarily ; they really

hoped, wears Lotd. that it Would cease at some Lime

or other, whicli (buy left indefinite. I deny il.

They agreed to have Slavery a? lemmas the Cutis ti-

i u iicH i shall stand as it is E—and so do we, if we ao-

nepi, it ns il is.

A rrsead has n&kad, from wjaat quarter we can ex-

pect aid where our reeruhs are (O came from? 3

only a sk, is this my duty ? If it beT tJiat h enuugh.

I care noi wbother I shall be aecDtnpaaied by few or

many. If J must be atone, let it bo an. Em I shall

not he alunel I shall have God! and all the truest

heart? he bus croaied with’ me ! I believe [his R to

be a lesi question, unwilling a? some are tu have it

so coijsidereil. Ii will not fail to show us for a sea-

son, who love:? iho world und its praises, and its

gains, nud its- gifts, and who Love? rhe cause ofGpd,
and of bleeding huimanily,

i’ite Lntiniereajg., iti? clauned, has cleared Mas-
sadliusect? of all responsibilliy for Slavery; audit was
conceded rbat i.t had dune so in pars, £u part? Not
a: till] I say if, not in the spirit of eon traduction, and
[ only a.s-k you tu look at ii, each one for himself. I?

not the decision of itLe Supreme Uourt, in the ca?e

of PrFgg, versus Pennsylvania, still (he one which
decides ibr Maesachusens what are her respou-iihili-

iks? Is she not coustiiutionally bound not to molest

ihe kidnapper * are we not, every one of us. Habit to

be seized and carried io \V ingcon uh elnves by the

officer? of Uju Uni led Slates, arid ia notMafsaelittsetts 1

nne of those United States I One friend said that in

tea years we should proclaim cur j bsuluiiou of Sla-

very as complete, ]f not anticipated bv insurrection

Sir, I believe Massachusetts are farther advanced

ihaii he gives them credit for, I believe they’ll say

it in halt that time; at least sticlt of them as arc not

rneru pieces of dough, that submit to be moulded hy

I

(be Slaveholder as it please* him.

That triend spoke a- so of (Em consl race ion of the

Cotfisriltrl Eon with regard to (he palling down of

insurrections. If tlm slaves ara things they can’t

rise—“Si (bey a re cal lie We am not bound to put them
down— if they are men, they ought to he free, Be-

cause her* is ei paradox’, shall we try to sl ip frotautt-

I

der Ihe plain meaning? Are we to wait till an in-

Stirrue Lion, and then lo leave ihe (Flings and ihe mus-
ters to settle it? Nat I fur pne ! Ii is fair, it i?

open, and Lb a only course that is fair and open, to

'

deny Lhe obligaiimi at once, and to refase tu assume
ii. Slavery itself 5? a paradox. Il is full of all dc-

ceiviilileness of unrigbteousness, and Et will not fail,

by 2 rand aitd fuTce combined, to foil those who ven-

t u re into an all ianee wi ( Fl it.

“But Et is not trearing the Slaveholders fairly to

turn them oui.of the 1‘ntoii.” f don’t think It, was
right or &ir in Freedom to let (heor in, an such term?,

mid the Union I am in favor of, is one which ibey

cannot possibly, a? jyrants, live under. Ii is claim-

ed here tint we me lo promise (Item all that they

demand of us, and then to lutsify cmr word, and meal
lEtem with ail ingenious interpretation. This is to

he fraudulent aad unmanly; and if it i? attempted

in the final resort Jo carry out the EutCrfirEtation by
force of HTniS, the result is civil war; and Olte too,

in Wshiclt the Slaveholder is testified.,

Whaidid the Slaveholder mean ? \V
r
lit

Ln hesabl

white, did Ite mean black, ar bv black, did he mean
white—nr did bu [Jr ward? mean black ? If Weknow
wliax wag. tnciinl, then L -say be who interprets to

suit liLmseJj, doe;- Liikn a dtshonest course, in my
judgmenr, and isnoi lobe sustained in it.

Bill., Sir, we know what wn^mcarit hy o(ir forefathers.

They were act jimS meh in the hijtliesE* (raesl sense of

the word. Tti-f-y foaghl ear battles nad dsTeaded mtr'i
rl sth(s> but E key we re aft the while Slaveholders and Slave- .

iraffieters. Fit pal Lon jhmtti li Bve been profile.inted

*>l
r their dMlamlion ttirougbovE alt ih« hind; but we, , *

Jknow ft was. iu>tSu, t ll



.VfTTrfltiDFi and ijnpHrmlioi of pers^BS'
-
shall not he

prabibl ieJ prior to ISOS.*' Nnw, how s’laTj any nnc stand

up here nmt ?ny the? d rd not mean the African slave-

i,r Jiilc
1

;,

flii'l the African alare-trude ? t pronounce it

the chorL bloody-Hto m-nst execrable dead ever pcrpetjn-

ltd by ft people* since Cod 5-af:: !c Tgt there be light !;”

First tlicy netnowJciJged ila existence, and then tllOy

sanctioned it lor twenty tong vedu ! Tbi? wai; n .jolenjti

nii'ionaE agreement* the sacred covenant of a whole (ieo-

plc with natoH Other lor the support of Elamy. It was

from hearts that eDukl consent to this, thru t. tic whale in-

Mrucientp-rdcfteded. Talk out of Lhe pure loyeyf liberty'

which Gamed tip in their bosoms. There existed; not a

spark, When they Spoht ofLiberly, they thought only

lfieiiifrfree Lhemseives, nn:L they thought not of lhe prin-

jrple of universal freedom ? I stand, not Sutra to 1 raifacc

(tam, li'.n to ward oif from our ttountfy, the' contagion of

limit' fatal example. L know here to nol aworJl of $UTe-

tiaiLinir. bo: yd I they meant the slave-trade. Can

any doubt it? Let W; read to them what Luther Martin t

or Maryland;, says. [Mr, Garrison here read (he ex-

tract Iton i Mr, Martin.] You bear hit testimony res-

peeling the moaning and intention of our failicrs. He
voted nun ins l tliCsft pm visions of the Constitution in lhe

oommillee* and ho registered his name Hfcnin8l them in

the Convention t and yot ho accepted ike whole at lastfts

it Is r

Why, Mr, Chairman, I dan’t Bee sdavfiy here In words,

I adroit, Tim Uavjl is nti' hfiie ns u roaring [con
;
bathe

is here a; a glistening angel to deceive the nations ! and

i>b I thu'i subtle Devil! I ego thee there— T fed ltiee

Lher?, and I'jdortrtfittnr vritk aw ra^mirr-WE gztivre of con*

etniroied energy to ike Conttiiulionbefort A.>mJ there will,

i d ust/oy thee
!

{Tn nodcru of appla u sc. ) Al r. Garrison

then went Hi rough the Constitution, taEfi ns
-

lhe pro -sla-

very provisioni, clause by clause, and reading from Hn-

uvltoD, Madison, and the various contcmpoiancous wri-

ter^ who were parties in its adaption.

Sohir persons argue u? if the Constitution, Were an old

homily, wltrcii they might interpret a* they pleased. But

it is not a ehapteT of that Itlnd. ft is not a Jliblc bat a

bargain. 1 have no quarrel with those who shy Hint it is

ntir obligatory because it is. Ltainarai,, hnt I say that if (lies

other party has understood nur until to support El, as im-

piyinj the support of Stavery^ then wc may not push

aside his claim by our new interpretations. Nor the

nonc-A manly pOUtsc is, to acknowledge onr sin* and re-

pent of it. W I; y should If go i hro u g It Lhe id mia I i ty of a ir

••until with you, when 1 mean to net in op|Kt>Ujua lo your

known u ndertland irjg if 4 i No \ down, with yx?ur lieU-

isSi slnTe-system, is nil 1 con have to suy Co you.

Soici.e iteopie seem tu ibiak that the CouHiiuitoa *.v,is

framed as- nn csptraeiit nf t ii e wilil of God. Wo s uch l!i

It was u>Utblisiicd ia iJofiarsce of lIh; will of God. anti

the American peufile know ao higher law; they rewijj-

aize ran cflyre binding obligation^ ChrLstinnity is preach.

IhrnnsliC'Ul thn Uuiort Under this paramount ouchptrLy,

and whiiLever Cranaceods iL 3s bran Jed as infidelity.

"But we ought to treat the Smith
j
os Lhe Washingta-

nians irrut the drunkard.” Ami Lhon pleading fur the

exercise of a bad temper, niul a hm] spirit, when f plead

(br a dissolution of Lite Union J To make the analogy

Eoed, and Lo prove any pertinency ir. it as an i 11 ,i 4: :u inn

.

tli*™ who p-jint tu St, stio'j Id. be eIiIi5 in prove to us that the

asliLnglouian is drinking with lhe drunkard, gelling Lhe

ioloiieailrrg liquid to tbe dr ipkuril, nnd.p3c-itg[ng hfmifilf

not (u totai nhsti r.cnec, but to- a conlimirtncc wstli the

drnnli-Jrd in hia evllhnbits until such a (imeas the (Inmlt-

ard shail ltd ease him from the QblSsatioa. Is it hatred,

rs it foruc, is it an insane fanatic ism, then, that prompts

cur actinit in ibeae premises y No. | but it 1* ** lhe fpiril

oJ love, and of power, and of a sound roind.” IT aia as.

Lnnishi;.:! nmL grieved |« see AboliLionists, esteeming Ihom-

splvfr, to he such, 4 ami in 3 up here pleading fur the con-

tinuance pf this inffttnOUS eoimceLion with alavehaldiug.

in v.m dft Lhcy teil me, Lf I, am drewniug, what firm c^rth

thfn; ;b aomewbera at the bottom of tivj wnves. In vain

i!(> thftv talk to- mu or the proteulion of the King, and Lhe

sanctity of the I'hrune, if the power Miind lhe throne is

stronger t'nan boLh ibr my destruetion. I must consent to

Ii*? Iterated and imbi uted. and have my Gweryfeeilng ont-

rageitj asiil my ewery right denied!, and l he n be told wc J
vc

"ul a ebri«HiJ Constitatioo J It is ^ lie! HTt bnVc apt

^ta glorious CoDaLitncion ! Why I should like lo- know,
how our father* felt- when their land was filled with hos-

about .Magna Clmrtn.? L> i
1 the? plead its

eseslluaco as a reason fur jabmilting LU the tyranny of

[he mother counlryl No, Sir! bud. n? they were, they

were men of better stuff. They felt ibal tbe Way fo assert

Liherty nl ways to objure Slavery . They cut lhe eon-

nectieu /great applause,) and who skull say that it was

n lh sbrioi s- U cosnc uut from their oppressors ! I

¥fiy HOC now ]| IV much I /leprewte the Wrapona of their

w fare. We would fain think chat we are worthy to lie

tin- liesCondams. But it is nut Ltilg it we -are in union

with Slaveholders.

It is certain that we are ail equally dear ce the God and

: Father of all, And we bnve always been proud to think

that ail were equally precious in the eye or Ibe thste. Had
some kidnapper carried off from efid Mfts^cliiiscHa Jief

Webster or Iter ErigES, hnw would she thunder forth her

indignation as in the times that trir^l mens souls J Men
would gather brcnlbleEB in the highways, ;md «t the cur-

nerswflhc streets.. Bat here arc her colored citizen?.,

just as dear in the eyes of the State as they— wbrtl is tu

be florin with them? Whm becomes of Ihese mariners

when they navigate our vessels to Southern ports I Clie?

are dragged Ln iMth&binc cell? and nungenri.s, and there

hepl nil Lhe whiie lhe vyssel lies in port, and our mer-

chants murt J>>oL the hill?, or if they ft re nut stilled, the

u nfoTtuu ate ?u ffere/Sof the w rong must be sold i nto 31aw 1 y

to defray them I 1 say the spirit tfiaj. will not flam*? o|

it, is dead to Humanity amt freedom- What i.s nest tube

itoac "i When wt <1 :> longer bow ui'selvcs to- the yoke of

the Union—when ws s;iy it sk( II no lunger csist upon

such toftns, llicsc wrongs will cease (0 be. Bur, Massa-

ebu setts has bften Iniltoruus to her own cilizens. Shu

1ms betrayed those w!ia h avt skills nol colored like liet

own. Yet wc arc C tie- people to talk abfjut free-trade and

Bailor's rights ! Again, let n colored citizen go to the ten

miles square- Jet him dare but to & ri as a traveller, an:J

he tv ill lu; throw a inlu prison, I ?ay let its not Ire any

toaster ileceiTfel by -i slmm and nn imposture. We have

not, in the!, a Constitution to look Co—only :l s lav i;!:i.Id-

fag oligarchy. I say down With ii, aaJ let us stsunl np

free indceil, having east 1 ifT the efiain tltat bus so tone

bound. 1I6 to the Rapport or Slavery. As to. Iho ptinri-

ples by which wre should be
-
governed, need I (poiii&xig

to the tamif/a,) look thiesc walls, or Seek fur other*

than those which have always guided us i
C: SholL a

republic be less true than aoionareliyf Shall the free

United Slates cradle the bondage Lb at a king ho* aiml lull-

ed "The Union. We will yield all to il but Trulh,

Honor, and Freedom . These, n ever r” *f Prodaim ] i tarty
*

th rough, aii the In nd, low// the in hahitanl 9 here:,!." ‘ Isn-

medial FjoauciiiatiCto,” " We may bo defeated/* bed our

principles never? “Great is Truth ! Great is Liberty !

Great is Humanity, and they must and will prevail!”

Mr, Garrison left the platform amid the strongest de--

]rio liLratioij.v of sar.israci.inn and applause, 9 nil Ibis second

5Ess.ion was then cloned.

J'lrtFC-i .S'ilk.jh'u*,— Hjicnfii^.

Tdr. Wm. A. Wkite.

—

1 feel, Mr- Presidenl, !a.e disad-

vftnluges under which I rise to Advocate the ejnendmem,

i a reply to my friflad,, Mr. Garrison' bat abolitionists

nevclStOp Id CAUai these, when ih*'y feel tlic call ofdhly.

V.'i? know no embarmssmenls when acting under such a

call,

Mr. Garrison has Raid Hint the ground taken by the

Americau Society eschee general alteniion. He huslold

us that the newspapers have declined to give information

of ibis meeting, and that Hue placards announcing it have

beau torn down.

Sir, l can tell him that Lhe Liberty party placards have

been torn down lime after time, rad that not by hoys,

hut by old politician?, who hove hankered to put a slop

to the prepress of Unit cause,

f do not think this new position has touched the peo-

ple at nil. If ever I saw a pi epos il ton fall RlilUbora, it

was that of the A mericau Society at New-York. Hardly

any notice was taken of it, Foliticiaas indeed maj’ re-

joice at it, for It it calculated to remove their troublesome

Anli,£lavery opponent? 0Ut«f their way. None of Lhe

religious papers, he says, have noticed it. 1 would havf

try friend Gurrtsuu lo know Shat fbey did not uoljgc il

last )e;ir either, nnd I can I ell him aoe good reason why.

Ollier meetings and anniversaries tolre great pains to pel

tlieir liours of ineeting thowtoshly advertised
|
bu! i h:i|T-

pened tn go into the: booksc Itsr'S shop whctc the notice **/



Airis of tbe wt.ek are eot oal T and l&facd, ftp" clian-ee, lo

one; an LliCre I fiiWld tlnn wn Lad don* nothing oi-

l'lle sort. I immediately asked to have a notice *f l Hie

meeting inserted, which was readily complinE with; ami

I tiav* seen a great many of the men who us* Elia! curd,

hens I 31 wnisfiqu'snc’C-.

liui in was said, when SfaveholiiefH rand Freemtii come

in collect, tins Elavchaldcru rale, 1 deny ths assert itti.

When SluvelujHcrt huv* ;net yuurbusfard Freemen, -who

caTfil for notliinu but Fftf
a

it may hay* bun so; hml

when true Ffem-cii meet them, Slavery will be ]>qt down,
j

Jl cannot, then,, stand a day# This Lite Slaveholders fee'.

They know lhc day of its downfall is at hand, nail they

want to draw rpme Lino of defence.

The question of fi hIEsSoIbUqii of the Union comes be-

fore us, first as. a question of right, and second a? a ques-

tion flf measures. Prove il ri^ln, Held EA-ow, as; Davy

Cmekett euyi, Wo may go ahead. Is It that Constitution

which supports Slavery 7 1 tell yOti,tny friends, it has

do inore power (a do so than lhe bird that files over our

hands. It is. Eke |«opl*, the press, Lhc pulpEc—ad do mb

for the last filly years—hy whk i Slavery ]s sustained,

and not by that miserable blurred parchment. Try to

hn'rid down this people with that CDivstitiilioii, awl you

will see l! bteak as the- dried leaf breaks in autumn, la-

tunt the blast. We are no! governed by the Constant lion,

but by the spirit of the people. If it were indeed su*li

an instrument as I could not cOinicL*n(j.OftSlf lot* an oath

Co support, I might V; a (letted by Ltm aig iimen is of jay

friend. But it i$ not sir, It is but ri new invention of

modern times, by which we supply [lie place of lhe on fa

of altcgwihC*, which was lakea in old times, when w*

lind no Constitution. That Qilh iioaud not to any sod

sverylaw made in tlie land, nor mu I bound by iny QACli

fb every Litrl:: oi' the Consliui ticrn r What is its main

seojiaJ Why, to csC-i hi iT>h justice, promoLo the genprat

welfare, and secure Liberty. L am willing (Make the

i -.nil ta this, pats by uml farget ail the rest. Shall wo,

Mr. Garrison ha.-; aakfid, falsity lhc bond T No! I will

ink* one Magisleal HmstruCtioa and, Carry it nut. it has-

n general meaning, find that is to protect the pnoplc, J

don’t stain! here ns n very ardent defender of tJi *. Cons’ i-

luiioit, because 1 believe il 1* l>e hut as eh ait before the

peopltt but T And good as well as bad fit it; and shah

I sweaji both alike away ? I will, 00 the contrary, save lhe

good* while ^reject (h* bad. My friend Garrison dues

n*t mnlort-laod the new system nE’cngineana^, He would

grade down the mountnl n -lop to lire Level of his projected

track; while we should tunnel it lb rough. Ii wilt lake

ton much time to Level the whole mighty fill*.

He asks if Lhc Union be Mi honored by the SJavc-

hoUler. Turn to South Carolina. There, and in other

parLi of the South, -n»o, they don’t (tare a brass farlhimi

far it. Calhoun stands as ready to nullify as himself.

Therms no aoveLiy in the idea. I htiVe liea^I it all my

life, long before 1 heard it here, far I ant ashamed fa say

I have not bcin all my Ufa an Abolitionist* My friend

tells me if I lake an oath to (he Constitution, I’m En an

unhallowed alliance with SSnveli<>hkr$i I ask ?.
riiiu if,

slauding ess I ibi beside him here, with S heir price of five

tkmsnnd dollars upon bis head, I show ttiUtb unity

spirit with lhcaif Hebas never 3iad this union with

Slaveholders
3
bat the South will undersland equally wdt

where wc both stc. tan all let them see that, Con-

SCilntion Of no ConsULatioo, Is it the written 3hW lliat

hjqils the jieople i No! it eh the frpiril that iitlerprew

the wfai;cn law; end ihure is a spirit laboring ngainsl

Slavery, wli(b will prevail
;
whicli will nj:-eirt its snpre-

nj&cy over that doomed EaiEtEtuLEon throughout l!h- Landes

itilid in Ohio, where I spoke lo thousands or lhc pco^c,

ami found their beat ta reloading to my own. No ! j> Ls nut

[he Cflji >.l«[mI son Lhat bind& na Lo Lhc SnpJKirt of Slavery.

It is your bowlhgofthe knee to patty nominacioris, put-

ling r i|#j Slaveholders into seats, oT power it is your

clergymen walking In Whig processions, oad taking ihe

pro-slaveTy badge with Ihe rest. (Tremendous a]tplause,

fnin;]fd with same hlnsiag.) I would that HHflod migLit

R-EiCli Hear/ Cloy ! I say I was shocked iliac two ckrftj '

Wen of lteston were seen doing honor tea tr.an vvkose

hosing [t j3 f,;;. buy and sell men aud. women. I arc

SUJ, Oiougb, to have them do openly, what they frel in-

lined to d (n Tier blarne tkeir horestv, hut their ia-

dinationg.

ii? L’uhvtttTitian is (arr a ndiibfous thinu. Why
should it r.E't- be iren ted like u piece of dough in the bauds

of ili« people t lei ihens leke iL, and let it he crushed in

llieiir Ftiong hands, till every particle cloirneil in so|]port

uf ^ (jwry, shall yield benenlh t!ie grasp of a free people !

It Fs possible m fre* the slave under il, nad while il Lets

rr c to bor for lhc eitinclian of the Slavwnufe between ii^

Sfates—far the Abolilitm of Slavery in lire District of

Ccilurabia, aad far thu amendment of nivyihia^ in it^ pro-

viskms, whick is claimed by the Slaveholder, 3 skull nor

bo debarred from the esorniit! of my rights under it.

I (tsk yon, MY. President, wiielhcr the disetflulion of

Ike Union musr, accCssaiily, ahtilisfi SlaverJ-. It will not

( c assorted . "The mifaake has, been in arguing ns if lhc

Union ami Slavery were idenLkul, It csisC> m th* Uuloi .

but it is no! the only i>r [he eon>:’i Incut, principle ai' Llie

Union, fl csi?1?, Suit aa the ivy clings round the rmljlc

oak, and we arc not, ibr the valto of dcsU'-oysri!' Lhe noi-

iota parnsile, to cut down llie [nnsoiliciin! Iree.

All Osiun lias been johuJo to lhe Elaa^-Tred*, It is a

Ihiug of hy-gune dajs—jl is wiped from (he CoaslitulLcu

! nw; rtad to Icl us go na, i+tnoving its blots, &n0 after

another, frtitn Lhe instrument. Let all Lhc provisions

claimed by th* South D-.: made ndcail letter, oh Henry A.

VfEse Ims declared they are, a 1 ready, by Massacbitseltr.

I thank Gixl fur lilts encouragement. Lei us go on in iis

Strength, tin these provisions all stand like Lhe negro

::i'Wuf[|ic Chnrch at Townsend,—as mtunoment-s of de-

parted iniquity.

Considered as a measure sJhiply, [ um couvirtCcJ tbst

Slavery can be more quickly abolished avrfnr thr CortSti-

L’ltiois, nnd T mn nut One Lotalte a cli cuilona route. IL is

n|‘ no use, except in melaphyiics, fa take oul fifty ora
h nud red abolitionists frooi a field Lb at Ih cy could quickly

fertiliEe and solid urn, and sot them In pommelling the Con-

st itu lion liSl limy arc ! i red . IJ' we lold. th e pro pie the aa f-

I'ei ings of tlie slave, we should s*cur* lln*ir sympathy.

Why hen. [lie Eecnpcrnnco caus-c taken such a siui-tJ 1^ il

because iis n Lv-oeates have attacked the Cou&trtutkii un-

dcr which license.Eawsst'e maiti* 7 N-n; it is because they

have shown lire misery of lire drunkard and his. fnnjiLy,

aud have called for sypnpubjr and ati.i in that behalf,

Let, then, the friends oftkis cause gn from town to (own,

iiviling the people of Lhe sufferings of the piatrlaLion

s!av*Sj sud I will assure ih*:n of LcntCrS and hclpens,

Why, Sir, I have seen Lhc women of our land tbek bitter

tears over some fletjlfoBSiak of distress, khowltig Itiobc

such
;
ond wifi they net respond to the tale of real suf-

fering 1 They will move lo Lhc rc;cu c whea they hear

liicsc: thi figs, ;iili] Eku way eIial Huey tnove, lliat wav Lhey

always carry us.

Let US nut go forward with a creed, as we dLif at Kew-

Vos Jr, n n now i

n g d«w ii the ph Iforin, and ilrivinj
1 oai 1 1:

c

friends 3 Mj, Garrbon tells me that ifthat was a creed,

Lhcu all the icLLoa Oi Liie American Society, from Lhc bc-

siknimj, has been a oeer!, TIlcu I say, let the Ameri-

can Society go back and wipe oul Lhese creeds, and set

on to the broad pitilform, btj friend. Garrison denEeo

that the action of ihe American Society lias abridged Lilt

platform, or -driven away the friends. Sir, I cua si1* no

difference between wLat it has done, ami What N ew Or-

gantEalion attempted to do in years past. My frii-nd

wishes EO fx plain; let me first say that Ike course of

the finftiely has been like that of the old wcjn»:" who

would ao! drive a mouse out nf her oven. She- said slic'd

build ft fife ili-eve, and the a be would he obliged lo jump

Mr, Giisisauf,—Now that (hat mouse ib disposed of, I

Will, wi lh. my friend's, permission, dcmouslrato the dilfcr-

eucc between the disposition mid cmiMc of New Q-iumni-

Eatiooists and Abolitio.ruls.ts, Nijw OnfaiizalEonists said,

Tt is your duty to vote, hccausa Govcrjiomnl is divine:

and if VuU (lo not believe it is-, you can’t belong to Lhc Eo-

cietf.” Al*]ilioaiics proclaim that it is ;> duty to aiiHlun

from 'voting, bc*uusc wc (hereby become coCappncuf

parts of a pre-vlicurry GovcrEim.cn C ; Slid w*do jio/ instkc

it R lest of membership. We do not raise- the qaertran oJ

oc divinity of hums™ Governments. Our i-eaolutioa J-'

- .last d solely on Aali’Skve-ry crour.ds,

Mr, \V. A, White,—

M

y friend GtrrctOfl^ c-xplaoa-

tiori iy very shrewd, but if I am driven out, 1 don’l care

whclher h* strikes mn accidentally Or on |iui|!Oi=„ The

ground taken in (L* j-vsolirlian is non-iesisLant grounds

^^£jfar tlLn argument carried oul, would make US oil non-re-

detauli.

9



’Jr. narnia'is*.—T do not bring tip l>m cansicleralion'

of non .resistance |— I ask if Si be legitimacy »$ntr-8lwry

tfound H)fL which wn? si and ?

Mr. Vi . A. White.—

I

have is
i
'effect right to assert it

LuSie non-rtsLRtanE ground, for [litre 1 find WiLtiiam LE*yd

OarTiEPtii and the non-resiBEanla.

1 ie^iet lu fl nd him with EJlavcholdens, like Calhoun, or

LliSg question of a iJisaed alina of the Union i for why do

U:cy lake that ground 7 H-ccau se £ key see that wb«l its L-y

cull Site meddling spirit lusrn ftl Ihc North m up
g
and

those shrewdy long-bended men would fain, gel away from

the incursions It mates Upon tbair syiEein, by meant of

[lie iacLii1i« it receive? from the Union. Let OS hold

i'heI by Llicse advantages. fill oa f object is attained.

Freedom’s waves are surging higher amt higher her

floods me swelling stronger and SETtmgeif: let us torn

(hem through and through rhe Union, as Ihc Augusa

stable was swept by Hercules
g
and let the tide batter

n-jii tiwiihr CoQStitotioQj [III every vcstlgi: of Slavery

kLi* II be forever swept away 1
(A

|
clause.)

[The Hutch iiison’s here son?, <4 Uod It I^Te-’n

t,Tt j PnanwjsT would, with the permission of ihe audi-

tory, preface what he W*s about to nay, by ft definition

of bis position with resard 10 others, who claitned, like

lirmSflf, the mmc of mbnlilinnists-. He belonged to

no AnlL-SldVeiTF Society, neither had be ti hitler cemtio-

Teray with any. He claimed the right be recoin Lied, 'vS

independent thought and action. He was a -wl of Anti-

SlnveTy I&litnael, Icugned with neither party, but having

excellent friends in bulb.

We were told that we roust set? tltc intent of the fla-

mers of tin? Constitution, and make their in lent llitr

$ia::lf of (M»r etmstr action. Sir, I admit their intent:

—

l admit Lhat they meant to reiEfy Slavey, Rnl It is not

in 1 'is pmfer of one man to make, or ofothers: to takemU

obligation which thill he hind ins in violation of oatnial

rii’ht. Th.fi Supreme Court will declare it void xrb initio:

and if the Supreme Con rt don^t know that, it I? their btrx-

ttuLrJ m know Lt, and it is our business to teach them.

The claim of everyth [os roan is flailed on by his fal-

lows to obey, must thu-sbe sought for, slopping hackwnrd

stop by step, la the highest Source of Ml :^n rli uricy—.1 Li*-

,
treat anterior statute of righLooumesfl iifd truth.

A GtMTLOiAh'.—Mr, FJeifjWnt will allow me to akk

if this will not virtually abolish all human governments y

Mr- Pikwqxt,—

I

care not lor the cuiicri&GflCes— is

not Eh is the logic?

Eentt.cjuan,— I should then call the CoastilUliOn <rf

the [Jailed States God’s liw, and claim obedience to it s?

?U«lu

Mr. FttapoxT.—It ls, primarily, iME I distinguinh laws

as Gjx| j
S tow, and rr-un’s law, fox the nakeol' clcorns-.-'.

Et is the breath of Heaven,, the air thru Gm| lias made,

that mokes music through ihe pijws. of yonder atean, sr-

ranged ns they are by the science with which be has in-

spired the musician.. Yet we may with propriety speak,

by way of d i.=Unction, of t he S-k i 11 of 1 he orga nisi. Wha I

I have said would prove lhat a violation of dm musical

:iw. Is- not in us in, but Its opposite. A statute an eontftcl

with the rule of right, is not a law, but n nullity, And

(tiler iL is proved to lie I contend rltal we should

not consider it as jGrnefkia# AbWtisg is ad part nf

shmethiiip,

II is, ssidj if we take this ground, who is to decide

what is ri$ht? [ s-ujr, let each ana a fiad faull wiiri whin

lie thin ka wrong, and in the end, all ihui is wrong will

h*r bkmud onL A great deal of the understood force nf

the Coil *titur km, j? the mere ereit lire of legal con sir no-

tion. Twerily.fivB yctira hence, tihe judges, nf Liu? Su-

precrie Bench will nut construe it as their prcslceessn s

kuve duat-. Judge iitory nmi< says,,
‘ c We jnnsi fco hy Ike

p3|kT r
l
' Generation after g^atrasion pass ht then-

Craves— more and more obscure becomes ihc memory ol

their inlcatioas z mad iT men’s ironic have no manning,

(hen, indeed, is there no law.

I s-wear lo sustain fhe Con^titirtion of the United

StaLe.<, tmi.l I nin bound by mj1 oath jaSI far as it is

fc lit, but nat one iota farther. If She slaveholder says,

K Mr. Pterponlj did you ant swear Ln support Elio FanE-tilu-

Cicn, nod then did you no l further (lie escape of my slave 7”

“Yes! Yes!” I reply to both, his ijuosrbas. Dues he

'fly, Iben, IbsL I mo perjured f ft
r
a auch Ihiag, if fonda-

mental principles, mid n chain of logic ire Jtood for an 1 -

Ihing. Tell ms nciJ cllI1L iri -'' meanl, when they

Adopted the Conatitntior, that Slavery should stand!

Suppose they did* 1 buve a higher Father than they,

over whom years, and inhrmities hive no power.

Mr. Foster.—

W

ill the speaker alio* fl» to ask hum a

question 1

Mr. Pieilpost^—

Y

es,

Mr. Foster..—

I

s. not the Constitution the iul? of huty

of every officer of the United Stetri 7

Af r. PiEttPO-JIT,"—He swears to support it ft-S 1 havP ex-

plained ill "S a c(id« of fundamental <o«k.

Mr. Eoctms,— 'WouldWniMgEsLr^ swear you inlo

qfflrc i:.,i your i
ad iv id ual nnd erstaud i *g 0f « ? i l<** '-v

u ministerial officer. He inquire iota- your Private

opinions of what it means, or reijisler your e^eplLuns to

iu obligaiions. If I cannot, ns a Non-Resistant, take an

oath, of office, but on this private uudcmnndinir with lay-

self, am I jnstibed in raying to my ounStiluentS, when

the time comes for me to tnko the command of the Stlte

troops in ifiar defence, anil I refuse to do ir,—am I jus-

tified in raying, at that late hour, ** Gentlemen* I’ve doae

all that I agreed to ?”

Mr. Pmai-OWT.—'Perfectly, and ritlateDusly, wo.

Mr. Ron Ens.—Genaml JaekEOn waa rij;bt, then* when

tie took Eire responsibility
?”

Mr. PuwoaW^-PeirfwtlT right . But ynu don’t carry

the idea qn to the close. When l take the responsibility of

acLtn;:, aeconUag lo my own understanding of my ngrec-

Tnent, you hnve your remedy, if it dtfters from yoiir>.

Impeach me. Uvc supported the C*nstiEution ot the

United Stale*, ai 1 y ndersiaiul it, und I E^hd rf(JY 10

submit myself Ed the decision of the powers that tie.

A (JemtaejIAK-—“Is this catechism in ordet 7

Me. Pitneo^T.—Perfectly.

Mr. Fostee.—

T

he Cosistllutiorl bain i. a series of eovu-

nnntsandagWW^al^caxi it not all he rendered nail and

void, when any poniou of It is violated 7

Mr. Quutcif,—Who is the judge yf what i»,and wkal

is r.rii binding in the ContLitution V

Mr, PtEiPotfT.—

E

mIl man.

Mr, Qi-iMCV.—This ERcms- Else Iron nii-gdvernthentism*

Is pot the Suprtttft L-ourl tlr^ ConatitUtlonal rtt pffljilor i

Mr, Ptjtapairr..—It is juxt a* iudbeLent asihel'uu-

stitinioft ta makv wrons! legal. God is over all
5
und uo

Iriburial is of force tvtEcirnl lo build up walls beiween

men end Ibe Almighty.

Mr. KcHi.Ettiif.—Dsfe* nxvt my friend ficrpPM belie re

ibql the pro slavery ytarLy undprsiand lb 11 AultJUavery

party a« kving bound, by lh^ adoption ol' the Cpnsfiln-

liop, Efl9UHtain ftliivpryt Did not iha ^orlh know that

the &uith understood that to be so 7

Mr. PiRuips-T.—tf lbe South underttood B ^ ft v*'

ai] iis igpisrance, and it is tiine to. enlighten Lc. But l he

Ekiitlhrm men knew lietter than to lhink uiea cOuhl he

thus bound. They knew that ibey wvre workimr a Ire

veree, nfld they enn not rnke advantage nf tbeir own

wrong,

Mr, Uu a 1 uj OH-—

A

dmit that the South have no right

Lo claim ihr- fulHImeot uf the conlrtrts is not lha North

guilty of immoral it }' in making it 7

Air. I!r.s

L

mu ux-— I wish W ask whether Mr, Pierponl

would feel «L liberty, if elerled lo Elu- PcefiMcncy

Mr. Pi krvoKt.— ,L Heavens rur fend \
v fufay don’t Mart

>nol 1 an idea
. £ T-uugh I c r and a ppl use.

j

Mr. BAAmoRav'r-T wsV if Mr- Tierpont wouhl justify

lkc talking of such ati nalh n'= 1 he President must lakf, by

11 ny cme know ing how Lr i< uaivertally umlcrHUuid.

Mr, BcHtEieir.—'I liadcrMOod my friend Pdrrpont, as

approvEng of the course of lhat President who acted as

if there wt-re but twP bciftZ* in the universe, Andrew

Jackson and ihe Almighty.

M r, PtERPOST-i-f

J

ust there 0 rii I w i fi in v rn srgnJ, G oil

.never brinfis a man Lnln nny situation where he must not

t m-t upon Iris vwii judEvidnal storee o-f right mi iMsp.-i' -i-

hiliiy to Gad. I ray in all seriouinCift, in reply lolhu

question how 1 eotilcl take this oaih, tbnt a Insv in iintiei-

|.arion of a wrongful consEltrctimn E-: nn law,

Mr. Qrwcv.—Do ynn derm it morally right tor a nan

tcv promise to do a. thing he ik>c* u*t mearytr, Jo i

Mr, PittiPDivT,—*I Cflaifrct Jnakc my brnThren here tin

durstnud llrat a nullity is nothing. ,

A Gentleman.*- What is the «wuf i eoi.ii, if a arm

own sense of right and wrong if1 to tic the ntfce T
1/



PirjaPDH'r,—TTial S3 ansilier dwwtion,

HJ jtfi'.QcjcS’cY.—Suppose I rr-ant you a written contmcl

I teenier Jnta lay service, In dust my com nm.j to brush mv
H hcM>!^ ami to coirunit murder. Witold it be wrong (or

'

I pan Eo eater InH* Fitch a nomract with mo J

PlWWH*T.“I[ would Ihf wrong In me to promise to

ih( lira wrnnq, Itiil If It were present*! me a tre^ci-ni

I conifmcl, comp rebend Lnq tialit Ihin^s iiiid wronj,, I ho*
R j keaJy sa id that ray entering into it is not rsn oh I i station

I Eo do the iirane.

Mf. Qprscy.-^upjwH Lb* murder to In? the main tldns

I in which J! need your services, wi Lh ^jmsificaSiona in Llie- 1

<wittfac*« *s lit (lie particulars of ils being committed J *

Mr. PtruraftT.— I do not allow Liiis in be a r*tel|el rase. :
!

I [The sail liad maw reached a gallery window that cont-

manilad Che platform, Rod streamed full k ih* speaker
11

!;

R niucj rr we h^ve been hitherto in the dark, there’s alto.

I loo ranch Ll^ht now. (L* lighter a itiJ a |jpU use.)—

I My iVir-ml Quincy ants if [ would protn^c lo- obey hiss i>r-

R dorsj Rome of them twin® TiqlU mvJ seme wron5 * I say*

B ns
;

1 w j]] make a general promise of obedience, reserv*

B h'lc to mysRjf the right of decision upon. lira character of

l itis orders and, in Etln? manner, I swear AlScEiiintte to the

H Union'

A GntTmEMArf,.—Wonld there he any union upon such

VrrnsY Huch a course virtually rtlsolver it,

Mr. FnjLPOfiT.— I am not to promise for conseq uences,

B f am enly rn provide Jagic-

A Gentleki apt.—.J mo he proiwniTiBB j| unfair |p treat

V die Suuihas Mr, Pterpont proposes m> do. They dan. 7
l

I koow to what heights lira moral views of their J'cllovr-

I citizens may rise. Thousands suppose the North k-
F gait? bound by the adoption of the CCNlSCtlnEtijr,, to sustain

S'nvfiy.

J!r, Piekpomt.

—

They are bourn! lu know beLLe^ by the ,

law ws-Eetcn on every maids Jura it.

Vlr r tte.imv—A murder and a benevolent act have both
hreii pert orenedj awj n contract to do both is brought Into

uoiiirf, sLsned by you and several others, in proof of jr«vr
j

ran

i

It, uml that the use of your name enabled your asiui-oi-
1

1-itcH to commit murder. WJial will ft avail you to say.

Please yon r honor I never pro m Isrcl to on m mil th n t mn oiler,

Ihonsh ldid bind my-Enlf by the contract as a whole; and

therefore F am to bn dtHehllfftl as innocent,

Pir.nPuHr,—If the court believe what. I say, that

’oi'mF a perfect duience- -Supposing I become bail for a

non, I may choose whether T will my to Mm, “cteer om—
f

1
Jf pay the penalty,” or not, Wii en, u n flirlu ; uJ v, I sh aJl

Iwona President of lira United Slates, flaughter and
Mpplanse,) 1 uka ii that i may choose wJidher f will ful-

:

nh ilsdu!ie
:; n; die ala veholdcr may define [liein, or sufl'er

th* penally cif aetinq1 upon h;j- nwn understanding of
them,

Mr, Uiia

O

jftrntij—ITay not lh«t Iwcoasidereii as ueiinq

j

ileeciLfullf hy Ike slaveholder I

^ir, PtnuvosT.—Bs Icniiiv.s his conalruclion is ivronq, .

1‘iray nil know it is wrong, and, therefore, nail and void.

dr, Quincy—May not Ihc slaveholder
j nsE-ifv himself

m III is very way i a all the oatras-cs lie has committed

n?t;nf.t the CcmaEilulion,—denial of (lie freedom of lira

I'n.'Sv- -ike codtempt of Ihc right of petition. The «d-

n iwion of Texas I Hr. niiderslnads ihese acts to be
Hie exercise of rlalim, ami not tboeommiflilon of wruavs.

He claims tlml the acltanwl i-,
|/ meat of their jusLies is

wriiten on our heads, foe that llray promote llie welfare

01 L hi: whole. Is nul this justification of hLs S.ue;neh of

Crotraet as perfect ns !he one we have just heard f

^lr, PtrarojiT.—If John Tyler docs really Ln his

kf.icve chat it is the most henifciiil (liEnz for tho world l<i

bring Texas Into the Union, b*1 moist bring it in. He
ir,i: H do what be thru It's duly and meet (Ira onA.tpgute ure*.

Any mriVe cateciun ?

fan gh I er ji ml a ppla lssc,
1

Mr, QotMcv— [ am enlirety snlisfieil.

Mr, PiKaroNT, (with caiely.),—" rmpiovemcnl. —
[laughter and u

5 i|ilaiis(i,J ,Vr. Picrjmi thm ;j.n->cp.r4fd

"V.\ toIrmniti/L Tn whatever poslUrsr you, aro |j]jckI in

Uil pitgiimage of life, regard yourself ns res|iousibte Eo

nnd not to man; and take Ihe coiift* you in your
bean ihiuk right, Ffuiu ilio eighiog nf the oppressed,

si"! fro ei the prayer of tlic needy turn thou not away.—
fraf no law, EccIcFiustieal or civile overahadow in yum
lr io't the law of rhfi living Gwl. I™ defence of shat.

stand ready to he many re, When the ehurch hud men
willing to I* martyrs, it was a cho rcli worth being mar-

tyred lor. Whatever aitiiat ion you may he united to Jul-

fill, preform irs duties ii? ihe f-ord. Lnl oae Preside

he impoachcd for o. refusal to couRtme the CMlStEtUtlon in

favor of f’hivfrv, and the Java of its continuance urr-

done. The effect arould be lelt Ilk* nn Wrthriuake thraiiah

nil lire land. Such examples in placcn of fesn diquiiy would

not hn lost. The land will Itenvc beneath I hem us they

mulliply, as Ihc losscd oceQa of the Meihodist eh arch

now heaves with lira conflict about (he deposing of iheir

Bisliop. Every struggle will be the p-rsliLiPe of victory
;

mid I exhort Every man to sraml in bis lot and thankfully

hide Che brauL iff the encoonter,

^

j

(C'onYijmrif.j

"rtr P FnsrEit argued in a very impressive manner
due absurdity of tiiu aiipjpsLELun, that ihe purpose of
lav.- was unswcrod by payment of fine, or mb-m ' saion Co Penalty and ifflp&nrli tiient, A yiliaitj se*

; duces the dangler of n family. Thai family may
briu-nn action for damages. NO flitter Will say

1 th“ tht Jwoontemph.iwJ the copimissioa of ,ho
criimr, ant{ the payment of lira penally US an alter,
native Hi such a case, dr con (end thnt parental feel*

(™*ht tc> w Sh riffled with Audi an idea ; nor will
jiho seniiine Juver of truth and right ever make his

Sland at this poim.

The throng- or persons m the vearibute, and on
rhe sra i reuses, and i>nlr&nea-gnltary, who ha L f been
very troublespme ma uneasy during Eb e reftiarks of
the last [JlreE speaten, (Messrs. iJur!*igJ,, pfljt'w

,

and Hildreth.,) which lliey Ihuq^ht delayed a song
,frmu iheHuEchiuscMis, continued to disturb the meei-j
'Eng with scraping of feet, and ironical applause, du*

'

ring the; re mat Its uf

Mr, Axorews, wJio Commenced by saying thpt lie
« us enlirdy in the ceintfij] of I Ji e meeting, nmi if ii

did not dioose to hear him. lie could find plenty of
oEber times and places to be heard in, [Go on { Go

Jon ! from the hmly uf Uw liouse—ttuise from the fin-

| trance and gallery,
|

The debate sevme.1 to him
tii.i: Ol lira liulf-horse and hall-al jgaiur .ior(, mul he
wonEtt say, fas she old woman in Kentucky did
when a neighbor undertouk to reduce her drunk eu
FlU^bund to Order,) that it wna the only d jht lie ever
saw when he did out cate which licked. He Tose
to make it a irian^ultir dehme; and he thnyght nil

uduise minds wen- not obfuacated, would go with
him in his view of the character of lira Conatli niton.1

0l,f g*°d ship might Lave leaks, -if so we mum
flverhaut her, stop them, and Send her again on L-r

. voyage. Mr. Andrews then rdiKitsed the TFiird
larty nrgumejit tor (lit! An U'HIaveiy cliaiactet of 'Fra

t.onstiLulion,

- 1 1 r. "3 try F'ti r-L wisJied, Isle as it was, to ifimatk on

;
one word of the lust speaker. He Md said Sorira-

ch i ng ikliou i like I aaks in our good ship. His fdh »>

lalvrtri had tried io acuttle and break up uur good
ship Jour years ago

; and though they failed, they
had never Iosl an opportunity, from that day to this,

to do her a!] ihe damage (hey could : and why ? bt-

cause a wooiati wuf? found on board! He (Mr. B,)
could not Jiulp noticing, and it merited a severe no-
tice, how ready Third Parry men were to came upon
the deck e hey had tried to destroy, and claim the

‘privilegeH they had tried to deprive oUrare of:

privileges which they deny in their own meetings,
[A voice here declared timt anybody might speak in

the Liberty Party meetings, however lira Ar
etit O?-

gamwtionisti might have conducted their meet*
inga.J

IVIr. BtriTPM, and AIr+ Foster, both cited a great

abundance of instances fo theeotiirnry. Mr, Foster

all tided in particular to a meeting 0I‘ many of ihe
i'liird Party leaders, in (heir capacity of leaders nf

that ,'orrion of- the Con gfegatInns I GhurHi that pro-

fL'sspd a sun of Aril i-Slu very, and which made ir n

Cbrintian drily to soscairf the Third Party This
was : i nraeting where he (Mr, Faster } had, a*[g
: GMigregariijuaireE t and under the vail of atiai



iBEKinfr. a right i a hP> mn'ch ns William
rjfjCulpM, Ames A. Fhelpa, or my ihirJ panhin
whatever, w Im had voie-.J rbnr Ere should not -^sk

nJiprp, He cited Jmbua Leavitt as par lieu Indy mb
mind io freff speech. A voice 4ier«- deeiared That
.Fusittia Leavitt was am presem a( ihm meeilng.
AT r. Fiis r r w: r h dreW sn mneh' of bis eh arge as :n

i
gh t

have hei r. Nil ppoaed m apply in Mr. Leavitt's pprso-
TiaJ aelion In i*s^l meeling. A shod and rapid dia-

lugiw tipun ill* cliaravrcT of Third Party, ms -op-

ffiwed to rim Anti-iSfaVflry ftirjTPni p|l

[

1
here tnn|f

place
;
and it w.™ suggested [but. as Lh«- Im-ur of li tD-

jdurrmienf had tang since pass'd,, iBn* Ni-w England
CtWiYenition should (hat ifo 1 a-djuurn-

inf'iu having la Iren place, Mr. Foster would explain

10 (lie meelrtig whatever IirlI, for wain of p regions

knowledge, seemed mconiiprdheiiiuble in iht- aciimu-

r ily with which Third Party assaulted (he American

Ami-Slavery Society, and ihe neireFsaTy cchiHIg e uT

that Society w(L|| if, a* the nearest oluruflet in (lie

Ani L-iSI avc ry movemen i.

F.HTDAT IVT mrvrcn.-.—& v&nih Session,

M f. Q i.i rw:y moved (hat, ilm resolution's on dis-

union having been discussed fully, cl is quo* I iba be

kins at iwelve o'clock.

Mr. ’ ["llen opposed the motion.

• Mr. Wji r i -: moved that I hit quasi inn be taken al

o'clock in the af’i eriioou

.

?Mr, White's mu lion wan negai ived, mu! Mi. Quin-

"ssusiainrd, and lEnecemiliiU-ue era the roll request--

t ' to take the mines of all who desired to vote on

tin question.

Mr. Ron rite read a scries of re salmi on a Stan-

lard of 27 tin) expressive of the idVie that though

iu Abolitionist could uousisEerulv sustain theCou-

itilUEion, yet that, and all such IMilitk-al covenants,,

vere merely efl"eet» of the tlavehulding religion of

he country, which it should he the paramount duly

uf AbdiLiunislT to repudiate and vK pose, by thr-

truth spoken in love; and that therefore, Feee
Speech, unabridged hy conventional timiia Lions,

should he sacredly regarded, and jealounl v asserted

as the essential in&trUmentclity fur abolishing Slave-

ry ufe an injury to hwj£—( whether a sin against God
or not, hh its advocates deny it to bo-—) a& inhuman,

(whether Aniiohri&tian or not, an. its advocates deny

it 10 be—} es self-evident i n i
j t» i

i y, whatever autho-

rity may he claimed for its support.

Mr. Jewett deprecated a i racking the churches

Utld ministry of Christ as he had done, lie did not

see the necessity of such words us ruLscieanL” Sen.

4cc, us applied by pome he had listened to. Ho wa*

willing to go with the Convention, as far as they

went right, file spnke a: great length in illustra-

'tLon of these ideas, and then added, 1,1
If she uudi-

tLiiio are tired, i will stop.
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von- I'hey sic!

They arel] He would sit down, then, though il

did seem to him ns if he ought to go on. ns long as

they worn unwilling to hear,

Mr. Cr.AFT submitted whether it would not be tvelj

for all who, like the previous speaker, objected to

such resotu lions as he, (Air. C.) y tisterdn y in traduced

cisnt ijie Cliureii quetslioii. to know before they mjio--

mcnceJ the asstiull, what it was ihcy were attack-

ing. Tt was a. waste of breath to rebuke us for ui-

llicking a CArfs.tia.w Church, or a dirt slum rtiinislrv.

He feed Lee ted, the advantage a word of previous ox-

phmaiiou had been on a former occasion. It was on.

the deck of n Blentner, on her way to carry tin? mem-
bers of the various religious ststie ties to the great

New-York attniverfinry. The whole boat was black

with, cl orgy men. Among the crowd was Frederic

Douglas, and he was pouring forih ah invective, (if

irnih should b* cal led so,} in the midst of them. One

of them put on it long ldoc, and drawled out with

'lie utmost solemnity*
Ll

I <h hope r
! i a t Gwl'shi^h

pfitstz are not going to be reviled befare all I he peO

rd :

+* “
1 have yet io learn,” replied Frederic, l( tint

slaveholders and tlieir apologists art GchFs Eiigh

priests.” I think with him, that tn aiJnpt sneil re-

solutions as these, is to defend: oil rise i anil y ug!iiu«l

i huso Y>'ho, I nr base purposes, have usurped eee name,

We bavii, as Abolitionists, become fully aware or' this

long since- We have, before now, adopted resolu-

Linns that rhe Vhristian Church never he'd a slave :

—

iJiat the Cftrislittu Minister never held a slave, r»r

ju^tilied
f
or upctlngived for the deed in another. By

this si at on ten t I hfatt rhe friends un the or her side :

and unless they are i^oLug tO pfovc Lhat ihu Chris-

tian Church twit hold slaves, and CArisUan rntnisters

can defend aotl justify burin it, lh ay have iiuni sijuare

inch of phi llrrm to stand Upon.

A her till their u [Torts ro save Hie Cliureh from

lolding condepiiiatiou—after all their sacrifice

ClirissL lo Mammon, the South makes no distEne-

(ion in their lit vor. Wluil did I hear List night ;i l

the Swedenbnrgian chapel, where the Urtitariao Ajs-

sociatiotl met’? Why, (hat Mr. Motte, w ho i s en ti re-

ly guil LEt>-s-H of Anti -Stav ery ossoci a t i un, found a com-

rqittee at ihe SouLli waiting In prevent his entering

uopn the duty appointed to him by the Uniiarisin As-

sort mi un. Before lie had time lubru-di the dust of tra-

vel frnrn bis garment, ihosemeii said to him, “ We
umlerslnml that in f»r. Uhanninsf’* uinm-li, you said

tlsn 1 1 b p Saviou r of 1 1

1

un
,

shoLi Ld lie enm e. agn i ri i o ear | h

would probably wear as lie did at lo*-, a dark skin,

msd might be eviJetlloi.hu negro pnw ofhi<? own
chopchevA 1

I ditF.”
“ f?ohnme then.” 11 Bui why?”

said M r. Mot te,
lt Been tisp we can

1

1 h a Ve a m an sen c

here who menUles in (he remotest degrpe weiJi what

duis’L cuttcertt hts misstnns, Wecan 1
! hares man sent

hero to rebuke tlm sinsof rhe ministers of Savannah”

Atnl lie instantly was obliged lo^ptiL himself on board

a raiurniug vessel, and, being without money at the

moment, to put himself ott short ullu-Wim.ee (no-—

Then said Stephen C. Phillips—(and my heart grew

lar?e when Ae rose ) let us hear the rcporL ,p
f did

expc?t some allusion to ihiainaLUir would have been

made in it, but net h syllable. What’s SavastEiuli id

thE Tin i tar ians herp, it may be asked I Why it's

one branch of their Christian, Church. One bulwark

of the Unitarian Zion. Ob, T should like to tell you

wrhat the Unitarian friends said at clint meeting, you

would HOI think Unitarians were Abtjlili noises. I

never heard more strenuous opposition so Anti-Sla-

very. 0eorge W, Si mmoas was sent home from 7Mo-

bile—no, not .serR bun to 1—ha bad to fly for his life;

d what bus tbh budy of his follow ChrfiSians ai

the North (n say ? But svliy do we ask the question
1 whether they are Abolitionism nr no ? the very fact

of the dmibi, is a damning pmof that, they are not

Were they AbolsLiouisti should wu doubi of it—glad

las we are to count even small thing*, and almost be-

i lieve them #rea( in oureaiftflBe charity andgreatde-

sire to fuel that we arir Fustained in the prasec utioei

of our cause? There is a fire ai 1 Ltd c Fall Elver,

and all the cleigy preach Kerumns. A Puivhan gutt

burst?, attd iht laud i- all dectrificd front pulpit lu

plilpit, and I be c hurchtfi tuu wiLb Kiveis ot" tea rs.-

Rut who calls a meeting io anguira what sliall he

done when u whole land J* was Ltd and made meet
for I he flames of Sodom I When nor u few build-

ings merely
, or a Single village h burned down, but

all i he hopeq—die affections-— the intellects of r

whole race are laid in ashes | There is no sympa-

thy—the subject cannot even lie discussed- Why?
heratthi- American Slavery is ibe great stn. of xAcner-

i ' ;- It's roots run 'Though tbe whole soil, and ifyou
much one, you make the whole » shake, aud it ’a a

dtm^Hfauj Interpriae for hint who undertakes H : sad -

when the upheaving comes, men cry t * perish the

slave -perish humanity,—rather than our Jitllc tem-

ple and our little sect sliould he seen to disagree in

opinion, and be thereby weakened and shaken down. 1 '

I have more fo *av, but rny friend Walker, T see,

wishes to speak.

Mr. Walk Eh-

—

j do not wish lu inlerrupl (he . p

course of the meeting, but I fear l may not have



wiijiher oppor [unity i'ot explanation,^'and therefore

am [LLtii-h obliged for this permission
; for I « I

j

dh|J be
very unwilling ta Lav? an hnpreadtHl remain on any
mind, a* I wk [old Histt did, ihai I was slurring

[he nOrt-ReSistants in what T said day before vestw-
day- f assure you, Sir, I had no such in i e>mj ot>i I

should wish to manifest, as I feel, the highest Te-

sperr for them. My Course is nearly identical wilh
[Jit-ir own; for I hold Eo the inviolability of Itumm
I i fe.

i\Tr, fh'ATY,
— r ask, friends, whether my remark

iVfi? HOE Irtte, that it is liecattse of their fear of men
ha l lb a leaders: of out feligfoua bodies oppose the

agitation nl ill c Ami -81 a very cause ? 1 went recent-

ly fo Portland and in the rare, T met Jason Whitman*
a Unitarian clergyman. J expressed the name views
of the cause of the continuance of Slavery that 1

have done here. " How d4re you say,” said Jason
Whitman, 11

that i Etc course of these ministers pro*

ceeda from want of moral courage, and feeling ? You
Are. it defirner f

h
and his face grew dart, his eye

tLerre, and his brow furrowed. The care stopped,

and Ell! Stood up aud Spake with groat nLn!nglh of

voice, and told me and everybody else within hear-

inff, (hat 1 had do right to call in question the mu-
[ i VcS 0 r men. I ] onged Lo r e p ly

,
hu E I forbore, far he

was angry, and he was in a disposition to lake advan-

tage of his jjiiuistertal privileges ofpreachmg to me
i least, and! felt no disposition to hinder that. Soon,

slier Ll appeared that bp was on. Lis Way lo ur front a

temperance meeting; and he lameoted the stubborn

and wicked course uf those who stood across the tem-

perance cauro, aild Sold grog to buildup their hotels

and L hemsd VcS, M A re you t h e ttlfl U,
11

1 sa I d
f

14
to que s -

ion motives ? With soeh a mode nf procedure as tlii-;

it does noE become you to deny the ihe dmy of preach-

ing (u sinners. I shall not find Eaixttj, however, 1

think it your business lo lout into men 1

* motives.”

lla, and men jn his position generally, sec a great dsf-

"f- fence, however, between their Eine of duty and
mine. They have a divirus cammission— E only a
human on e. I see a difference,, too. They preach to

those who do not pay rliem;— I in those who do

vicing. [Applause.] Dr. Gan net wished to have ii

undersLood that the reason why Ebey could not to

AEiditigniglB was for fear lliey should be identified

with lh& Abolitionists. ([Tear -Jie-ar!)

I lie "liiiiariiins arc not sinners above all ihe Oou-

^regatioralists. This is the condition of the New
England Orthodoxy ;—afraid to grapple with :tin. Is

it not ro ? Ask Moses Stuart, professor of Sacred

Literature. I go to him, when I want iu know what
iEld average ofhis ehurdtis opinion is. 1 don‘i gu
i" one of your two-penny people -—! go high up, and
rtf'll: him who she upon the fisuah-top of " Orlho-

dot” Congregationalism, and I find him giving ns

Slavery the broad seal of New England’s favorite

ecclesiastical institution, 11 The rotation of Slavery, 11

lac RityR, dues,, and may e.iint anlhout violating the

rjw-ffirks of the fiospeL " 11 Bu t this is onl y a man,”

Lam mid. So I say toot^nothing but n man. (a

EtHigli.j But he has lire entry to all the churches of

his denomination, just an all the Unitarian doors

tly up^i, 10 Dr, fiarmet, Suppose either of them In

nay ihat it vAts Cuntistent with the Gospel to steal

horses ? Wnuld the pulpits fly open then ? I trow

tini. Why? Stealing men is popyiar and dealing

holies is unpopular. [Hear, hear.) This last. Sir,

Itiada you !o tiie SltKe’s Prison the first, lo lh®

Presidential chair. Why should not the candidates

of llte parlies he Slaveholders ? They ore true re-

presentatives oi their constituency. You pay ii is

hair-splitting lo declare iEluI one cannot take on, ill to

t Ci him 1

1

ii Llliih like lb a une ihe political parlies a cl

under. I don'i believe you'd say so if your child wan

in bondage in virtue nf the Constitution, Ob, the hy-

pocrisy of this tui tion - "Supfrobe Moses Btaart aids and

a bois in stealing a man on the roast of Africa he is

tried, and found gn Icy of pi racy. Of course he avoid*

co-uperaiion in ihe African slave-trade, for he would

tlflg, Bui ia it out of any horror Ere has. at the mo-

naiure of slave-trafficking? Oh, no! for he goes

|f
South Carolina, comforting ihe conscience* nf

re-traffickem, by reconciling their occitpaiion

.ih ibe principles of ihe Gospel, and they 'ft

.all. men to raise money for hint, and then appoint

It ini to make a prayer aver the transaction \ Eeati-

tjjfll specimen of Christian eonsisteeicy l Why the

whole Church get against piracy because ills UhSat.

That's the highest Church eihica- They gcragiLUS-E

Borne kinds of Adultery bemuse they are illegal,

while ihwHullJat Slavery legal iM?, an always nega-

UTtljr and oftfin posi lively saauined,

Mr. ett wielidlfw proof that the Church ami

ministry susittined SLavery- lie liad beard name yet.

Mj. Clafp- J& it urv evidence agaj OSt Ehe Culture-

gallons Lists., lira! their chosen lender declares Sla-

very not inconsistent with [ho Gospel l—against the

Uniiariuns that “it h uuno nf their business?
1’—

m>am&t lilt! Baptist, Methodist, Episcopal, I hoi half

their member* me Slaveholders and slaves, while

th ey ri § i d I v t uttioa te fur sins 3*ef hgaf i : vd t

Ware I to firing ihe same evident** againsi a matt

accused uf murder, that I flu against nl! these church*

esaocuserl uf Slavery, you w mild infallibly find him

guilty.

Mr. J l: wetv,—

I

f these things are tine, they would

amount to evidence, hut L wattl lie evidence that

they are irue.

Mr. Ci.Avr.— It may he roy place to find evidenoa

j

hut I submit whether I am bound to find under-

;

slandiog. \ call upon ibis people here present to

hear me wimes*. Go cneEi man and woman to your

own heart, and to your own village memories- i ou

kotow ibai whenever yon have ‘aHemp Lid eo firing

tii is caiwe up Mr eonsidwatinti u-ut of tEm depibs

where national sElfisimess. hus .susik it, vou have

‘found ihe most prompt, cons LtuH, deadly opposition

you have had to encounter, springing frum your

miuLsier and yotir Church- (
Yea—yes—iruc—-ap-

p i a use,

)

Evmfog uf ike Attn Enplwi ^nti-Sto^ry Cwm.
C !: t-u

,
lfvi-1.

Ar fi o'clock, Mr, Walcott entered ihe Mar] boro 1

Chapel, where the Convention was in session, and
ascended ihe platform with the banner in his band,
which he had designed ailtfl-e-.VHcntpd for (Etc New
England Convent ion. It bare, In a red field, an ea-
gle preying upon a fetttred and p rusH re Le k I a re, i I tus-
trniive nf American liber Lv, while the revere, in

^old letters, ran thus: “Jin mediate and Uneondi-
[mnai Emancipation 11 -American Anti-Blaverv So-
ciety—formed December fi, 1833,—Thig Banner pre-
sumed 3Iflv 31st, im- -NO UNION WITH
SLAYIHOLDERS

!

Mr. UifAflLES C. BonttjyiH took the stundard
from the anisi, and odvattced towards M r. Garrison,
speaking as follows

:

In ihe name ul the New England Convention, I

pret-enr this ba inner to the President nf the American
A mi-Slavery Snr.ieiy; bucausn vie believe (but this
battalion nf ihe sacramenial host of God's elect, is

one ?haL no obstacle can check, ihat no (emptaEiuns
can overcome, that no (etmrs cau hind and Eicc-dcsk.f

we wullld alsv thus testify on r conviction, that no
hand is worthier to hear such a token of high es-
Leetn and deep trusL in m behalf, than the hand dial
first unfurled thu Riandard of immediate and uiiLrer-
sa] freedom iiuiui own land, and which still carries
it onward through ihe hottest of lb c eenflict, step
by step, and ever higher awd higher, till it announces
to the world that freemen can have no union, with
slaveholders. (Applause.) The contemplation or
it should ever impel Us onward, and Diay Lhat God;
who is ever with the true and the just, strengthen
US to follow it to Ibe Inst. (Applause,}
Qur confidence in ihe American Atili-BJavery Stv

ciely is great, because we know that ihe weapons of
ns warfare arejiot carnal, bul tiio&e spiritual ones
w Inch are destined to achieve the victories of hu-
manity, and lo which the Word of Gud is pledged,
thnt they surely shall prevail I (Applause.) These
weapons have been already announced to the World
in she declaratiun of ita sen ti men is put ffinh by this
Society at its formation. They forbid the Join? of
evil that sued may come. They lead US In icjeci.
and to entreat llie oppressed to reject, bloodshed and
violence tor ileeivorauco from bondage. They nr«.
noi the marshaling in arms, ihe hostile array, the 21
muTtoi encoLmLer

; hut only such as Ute opposition

1



Li!m of error by ( tie potency of truth. she overthrow

nf prejudice by the power of love, and the abolition

ofSlstsfiryby L lie spirit of repentance*

We rejoice tn have ihis opportunity to present to
'

\Vn. Lloyd Gaf^ihom, as (he Presideui and repre-

BCDtuive of the Americaa Soeieiy, formed un his

men ion, and in consequence of Lis labors, ibis taken

of our conftd enure in him, sod in ii. Both have been

f^jthful La the highest principle of immediate Emnrv-

ui on Linn, without obmpensatldn or eipntrialion. The

American Anti-Slavery Satiety has remained true

under every form of temptation, and every shack of

hostility. Still, as flt ifie bezinnini?, its voice is

heard, proclaiming ihtguill of the nation, am} de-

c | flr jnjr in tones that are heard above all the dm d
conflicting parties, that our constitutional relation io

Slavery is criminal and full of danger, and must be

broken up : and we therefore bilid trtirselves anew

u? go fur ward with it, in entire confidence in she

overrating has I Ice of God, and with our leei joann-d

upon [he Declaration of Independence, and the

truths of Divine revisit inn as the everlasting rock.

Vie may be defeated; but our prij*cij>tes never.

Corn e what may lo Li¥ s
0ur persons, our interests,

out reprisalioW iTuth, jus rice, reason, humanity,

mli^" and will ek-nously triumph !
{Overwhelming

Applause.)

Mr. Gae moors cull Id not far some moments reply,

j(i enthusiastic and continued Were she eheert that

greeted him: after they subsided, he spoke as fol-

lows;
,

,

As President of the American Society, and in

half of its Erec olive Committee, members, and

friends, I return most cordial ilsauks for the appro-

priate waiehwswd with which she New England

Convention hss emblaaoned i his token of iis can li-

denaf ell truss ed to OUT gu urd i a nsti i p- Figb 1 een hun-

dred vents ago She sentiments were first promulgated

iit‘ which this hanber is bat a repel i lion- N U were

a banner to be r .erried tu she field of mortal strife, it

would naL be a banner ibr US, who, in joining the

American Society, o vowed our principle, that in nor

advocacy of humanity Hi ere shuts Id be no blood shed

eicept the blood of martyrdom. It is the dfrt inc-

isive feature of our enterprise that it gives no encou-

ragement to worldly ambition, warlike strife, or

ptnns of political preferment. But this is a banner

chat 1, as a man, and a follower of Christ, as one

whose country k Shu world, and whose hmtherliuod

includes nil mankind, cull follow wherever it can he

borne. It is a banner that 1 rejoice La receive In be-

half of the American Society, We bear Lise name
of this continent as significant uf the place ul r>Uf

associate origin ;
not of the scope of our associate

action. We bind up our mortal deasinies with thosn

of the alaveSj^-tlOt alone because they are here, !

u

this land of e.ur birth, not because they suffer with

iis H and we with sham, under she same Government,

ot because they are block
;

hut we sympathize

wish them, and labor far them oil over the world, as

3CEN, deprived of l he very ground-work mi which

alone humanity can grow and flourish. Not Jo-

America only, nor tei the slave alone, will our prisi

-

tiples prove 0 blessing. Immense good will he ef-

fected throughout the whole earth in proportion as

ibey shall prevail. The principles of right and

justice, of 1 ruth and freedom, are Ifseraa L in their uft-

ture, and infinite in iheir extent*

This is nut n local movement, on a u arrow and

exclusive scale. When tl becomes so-, theti I cease

lo he its representative- W bat *fe our national

flags T Emblem^ of division, W liar is thalol she

United Slates? The safeguard of Slavery. Well

has. a British puet characterized yur stripes and

sisre; well does the world appreciate the nature 0-1

that freedom which holds one-sis Ui part of the na-

tion in chains, atld dearly will ihe world SuOP per-

ceive the gui| I of remaining a parly In the political

conspiracy that crushes I hem.
I rejoice tu receive ifiis banner, not un account, gl

the taste of the design, Use skill nl its t-veeu (i Oil, or

the costliness of the materials, but because it per-

tains lo such a cause—because it is presented by a

body of persons so just ami uncompromising—and

at a season of such peculiar interest in yur Bunak,

and l would add, also, in ihu history of she world.

It luniks a great crisis in JiUtiLitu ulfaire—mid il will,

I know, he must highly appreciated, not only by ev-

ery friend of Snefru y. hut bv every friend of hu-

man freedom ,
near atid far. Who that feels deeply,

MiLii ttHjL-N far, but musl rejoice al lJi e decision which

has been arrived aL to-day? Most hearLily and

thankfully tlo 1 rejuice in it, ibough it he a sieji so

far in advance of lIil- many as so suhiject us to raw-

renrcsentaiion and mi^ondersiwudiiur firono tbe many,B the National Tjnirnr ]ias hilherto afforded

us no pioSfHjsh.Ji, though the- national mgis shieldu
f

us m>i on the soulJi side nJ' Mason and I)lvn.o's line,

though we- cinoetgo to the Souih eseep.1, to dfr an

ignominious death, yd the cry will rise Still stronger

against ns, uOW that Wfl
.
have an 5 body seceded

IrOS^EiO Union. But is it reauy tor? n ciun ior OS 10

*ay that WO will no longer be a pany tu such a

Utiion, but will Slim to subvert and destroy the ban is

un which it tests ? Xo, my friends '• We are right

in what we have done, and the w -rds, “No union

wilh BlflveholderH,
11

will be words of doom [uSlaVL-

ry, as the bant) writing on she Walt was the doom of

Babylon. Let none who love their kind l e found

watiting when liras rally Eng wmd calls then to she

conflict It k a glorious motto, cumprehenc ing ia

Lis few words all imaginable sacrifice, Let m ne be

ashamed of it now, ‘When the jubilee rrnnn “-.we

may turn to tliea* times of struggle and darbies*,

and cKult that tve uttered rlie gloriuUS sentim it in

season to save our cause—perchance uur Cuu : nf,

IOO. (Applause.)

Abolitionists have beess assailed as if they were

indeed the enemies of God and man. They have

baeu branded ns fanatics because Lbey do really and

•.j
pract ical ly offlieve the Declaracion of In^epeudeuM.

J Bu t through all (lie evil Leparl and good report yet

lyrcome, I trust we shall never shrink from owning

wirselves such, in company with ail those who have

irusiad in God, and soujjht righ teouaiiess in every

ogeand creuerosiou.

‘Bur nnw amnlher term of opprobrium haa been

I j urici! against us as the last de vice of Satan, W e are

denounced and assailed a? for eitemii nut inti ns infi-

dels. Far whit ? Take all the reports of uUr Socie-

ties, and all the official documents of out cause, and I

defy you to find a single one which conflicts aralS

with religious fiaiLli or religion =: principle—with the

will of God, with the religion of Cbrcst,or with the

effusion of the Holy Spirit. Tl is a great Christian

movement with me. for ChiMiaaity goes for the

freedom and the ri^dLe of all, Chris tiarnty knows

nothing of black ar white, Jew or Greek, bond or

free! No E uur of male ar feliiilg! {Overwhelm-

ing applause,) Why are we accused of Jacohinisrn

and in fidelity 1 Wc CWjtd not believe that be can

be a .good democrat who N:ils men and women, or

that it true republic can hold slave?, or a. true Ltd toll

exist between Abo-1 il ton ists and Slaveholders j— Lb is

fs the amount of our Jacobinism. We know that

lie is no Chrkrian minister wbn will not act and

speak for ihe sbve, eiid chat fhai k rm Christian

Church which stands across the wav of those who

do,
11 The head and front of our "rittfldeiisy

11 hath

thk eitcnt—no more." Now will., rise the cry of

traitor; and let it come, I say—let it come’ I ac-

knowledge its truth in reference (ti a slave-holding

OtHistltuiion and a skveholding Governmcut— tu

Slavery, and a slavebolding oligarchy. But Wfl are

nut traitors to a free GdnSUtUtion, to a free Govem-

nienL, nor to the people ol the United Btatce. (J.

principles ate rbt uuSy ones oll which a free Consti-

tution can be framed, or on which a free Gove

mttu can Stand. This is OUT treason—thns far

we traitors ,
and L appeal. Lo you a?; the dejceude

of Lire rcvolntjonury fathers, wElftl should Wt
were we any thing eke? Looking to ibe eiamunr

of Hancoctj'aud Adams, and Oris, we should not o

withhold allegiance from the ConKtitULioD, but

riiould belt on. our hwind aud ulir knapsack?, ;

lush in the balllo with lire cry- uf Patrick Hen
11 Give me liberiy, oryive me death 3" But we ^

riul hloudy-miaded heeamso WC hav« been oppress-* .

Heaven is our witness lhal there is ill us no tuah

or uocharitablenesa, and rital wC have usauifes;

neither by our words ur direds. An unklqd sp-
.

|

would resorL to force arid bloodshed. It would sac
|

flM [he lives aud well-being of 01 here, to the Rita 1
-

nreut of its own ri^Ltsi buL when have we Uc>

ihifl? In all our history, and with alt our pmVm

lions, there is but one who has dune it. Hedidiu

up yhe a word when attack ed, in aelfnlefence, a-

verifying the truth of our scriptural principle, he d 1

perisli by the sword. Though lie was wrong »V. .

Christian, who shall say that, as a patri.il, hi? deed

wus not glorious 1
,

We have commenced a mighty moral TeVOluHon.
(

Which must sriLl roll onward and onward ml it ts

crowned with complete aud iriumpbaut success. Il

is lloW incimprehiMiSible lo the people ar large.

They know nor what we mean by miking of a re>

voluliun, Without lakm-Up anus 5
hut we are reach-

j

iog s hem 3low incomparably more glorious, IrJUDl

phant and permanent is ihe teinloiion oi n pi um

than the revolution of arms aud blood. Gloni'

old Ireland is learmu.3 the lessen. Her EeadlOj

scaiesmau, hating as he does the tyranny ol Br’_

laud, What says he I WSsy, that there never was

revolution that justified the shedding of blood. W fir

but he wLlu has llo faith, can dioobt tliat Q’CoqdpI'

iu the right, ini that Ireland wilt sumpier ? E

I nuw ?he Mrs rbe victory, ami lire erowEi is on her

I head. Look !
the myrmidons of Engl end stand still

before her— their arms are useless—llteir caiLLUnsS ore

spiked ! The white Hug of peace floats higher than

i lie bJaraly cross of England 1
(Applause.)

Thus il has been, an<S thus, it will be with US
;

we
fiav* triumphed from the begin nitig, and we -irall

V



triumph in ih.eeuri P in imp strongm oi ourJldeiiiv
our diligence, and our endurance. We will uur play
at this uiserflible fuhe« of political union— iliis tend. /> j
ble .teagety Ld the stave, Steadfast to pnoctnle ki

/ ^ 3
one of J[s demands, we are thereby Steeftglhehed rur
every other emergeady of hie. Yesterday a
glamour day for “ tee- total Lam/’* Hmy does Lite
power ol Llmt moral suasion, by wliicfi iLs cause of

. iota I ataimertee has been carried forward, throw In-
if lb i* shade alt iluu i-uuld be dum- by dim of carnal
weapons 3 What n glorious -what a bow of
promise is (lie success of Lite ten ipe ranee cause]

Here T wish ro
J,

r0Ur allenli-un lot dingle fact,W no are [lie Abuliiiunisis * With hardly an esoey
linn Ebay are the jee-lfilulfer*. We aru not min, of
or lea, We are not afraid ihat we e h fi U, by oLii-
en 'eous effort *, injure the cause (if liberty": ho!
. we afraid id obey Oud by looking nr all

, apd. holding fuss m that which is gowk The
iliiOKlisl who is afraid to eaunine ndYlhinj that
providence of God hti ntfTH up, be it "is who cau-

r

Hand in (he (rtal-liotir of our eause. Look
ero you will, wherever righteous. principle is in

C lflicl wirli unrighteous pvaciiCEE, there you will
fiud (In.1 Abolition islg r In she cause of purl IV you
will find (he Abnlitionisis. In (he cause of tempe-
rance yon will find the Aboil Lion is ts, In L lie cause
of prace, still you Will find them in she front rank

;

ana ir is. becaust! of the wholeness smd ccuisiscency

nl character, which Strict adherence to a gene-
ral principle induces. They sue not men of one
idea, and h W t IS the reason of ihe vital Ely v/hicli is

to be discerned in the AutirSlavery cause. We have
been muligngd—deceived—beurayed ;— thousands

I

have fallen away from US, eairaped and disappointed
at the stern requisitions of Anti'S I avery principle,

and the impracticability, of defeating those who rely

Up. a it as h ±ruidiji^-blar but Still the cause is only
ihc more potent far such desertions. Abolitionists]
antral* ere looking down Upon you in joyful appro-
< The eyes of the world are fixed upon you in

: intense expedition. All tyrants arc marshalled
swainst yuu by the force of a common dread, while
beslaver behold VOU through tears of gratefnl hope
d exiihaiion.

Xo mat ter idr your characters. No honest man
i"ill wish to have a character w Idle Slavery remains
' iumphant in our laud. By and bye you. wdl l be re-

warded far all this loss and hazard, Nay! I lake
that hack. How richly rewarded are Wfi already !

Outs being such a eause as it is,—grand, fundt-
ernlfl], indispejisabltfj— our principles be ill" such

i they are,—general, just, unimpeachable ;—OLE
, ensures being such Its they Otto,

—

Cbristiari, peace-
judlciousj we know that 11 God himself is with

i r our Captain
,

1” aitdwt wit! goon to the end of
war in the fullest confidence, that ere long we
see the dawning of day uf his great fielive-

.
cel
Ow erw helming applause, after which the HuTCTt-

toss burst irt with a sublime Hood of song, cad! (Ae

hide immenK audience rifse to their feet with the

art enthusiastic repressions of satisfaction and Up-
'obati#n,\

Till'- OATH Tfi SUPPORT THE Cfl EVSfl TUTIOW.

At the list annual meeting the Amarienu Anli-SJavr rj'

Society took the ground, by ft very la gs majority, fihrec

Ln nrift,) Uitu consistency required of all lew; lovers of

liberty, to refuse to cake part is Che government cf ll.r

Unit ed States, under ila present OonsCitwioDj and to do

what they tsoultjj to procure the imcnedinte dissolution < |

Eli c- eilsEiag IJnton betweeu Nor hern Frccdora^sucli na it

is,) n mi] Santitlieri Slavery. Tltrir rensoo for (lie first pro

position war, that no office gan br held undre the Cunsth

Lbiimi withoot an oath to support it
;
which oath, in flih

opitifon of (he Tnajcriry, im nVUtioaist CaUld not consas.

(eul'y tiikf, r:j long as Eli e ioiLmment requires of liisn,

.«ists which he admits to be wicked, and i|(.'sisnc.d to

'itreHgiltrii- mid prrpc-Uuite the Flnvo sysrem. This ex-

prestkus of |Fic optnian ftfclie wwiieLy or. iv point of pnic-

i'-'n L A mi I-S|pivi/
i y itulr,. seems Lo have been sorm-wlmt

mknpprenended by some of it*, friends, Sonic frEends

rJiciirabt ihni it urns (c intol Giant and j»hwiunpLttou&. ” in

he sociely m jtotc its views of duty in Llii* ninclvr
;

Wioueh it isdifiiealt to peredve how il was mare “ FnJoU

BTantand pn?Ei.iraptt]GTLS ” lhan (be opinionii it has uttered
j

from year to yeae, ttmeliing the conaistency of Abolition

-

siisLacninc pr^lavery fllibrches and political parties,

or iadtril liqw the opinion ol' the majority deserved lo be

ed stjctmBlizeJ, more Ihnn Hint of Ike minority, it beiof

taken fbr granted, that eacli opinion i^s lioneBtly enler'

tacned. It Es lire glory and I ho essence of the American

Anti-Slavery Society, that opinions of all sorts, rcEaSinc

:o Flavery and Its abolition, tray Ic expressed upon its

ph'Ufonn, nunc lieiiig r^popaibUr fci them bat Lheae who;

express the in. For the Lemper with which they are ex^,

P'TSfcd, smd the Jaapiiage in which LJiuy are eoLidied, t Icnsc

who alter th ep: are n lo n e accoa nlahl e. If 1 1; i? sociely had

dcclareil that none had a i tglir jy belong to il, hut such

as ayrriid wiili the sentiments of the tosjerlty, ils cour&e

would indeed have been in tolerant, presumpturms, tu^iE

IJms.exifitjvCj nud would tlesenre any wohfs of reprohation

dial crujild be applied to il. Bui as Lhe action of tht so-

lely was 1 he simple expression of it* opinion on. a certasii

subject, and ay; ton parlicnlar line of conduct, binding

upon riiiliu'ly but (hose who halt] [[, nud du more binding

after Uiat expression, than before, il appears, tome, lhal

its imuiec i^- obnoxious to na just exception^ J ruined, it

Ls not easy to see how it could have helped stating lie

uptnism ini u subject of aeknowk\|gi^l imporiiincej when
it tairty capie up For it* caasiderolion. That its (tpiuton

was not unauitnoiis, is nnlrtriuriHilc, perhaps, but surelv

dues nut effect the rig III of its free expresssoru That

Chose of a particular wey of til Inking happen ecI to he jn n

large majority may be a misfortune, hut it assuredly was

net their fa nil. A majurily I n pprchcad has as great u

righi, (houali no.greater, in (lie free Utterance of its opin-

ion a as the iriinoHly. A l eny rate, such !i;lu been Lhc

pracLiceuf Lhu Aoinrican Sueicty, ever since it was formed.

And indeed it would ha hard to perceive Its use, if it be

not free to express an Opinion, Co adopt a line of policy,

Mlo which there ta not an entire imaatraity of opmiun
i

asBOiijf tti members r

As lo the limLtor of the uath to support the Conslituliaa

of the United States, it seemed lo the majority a simple

matter ofiodjv [dual duly. It involves no very abstruse

points of casuistry and f.: i‘
L
uiies im very claboraie argu.

men [Co set it fuith, Thi question is simply this, it

morally ri^ht for a man to Lu do certain things,

which be I hints It wicked to do, and is resolved before-

hand never lo do I It was admtlLed, I should, ohservf, by
i

BiO«t f T believe by all, the Opponents ol’ Che measure, that

ihccLaus-fls of the Constilulipn^ whkli ils froinerS, llieSu-

prerue Conrr, lhe action of (he government, and the con-

Sent of the lutciod, hnrr declared to Trf ir.sertod for the

proiaction. of slavery, have been rightly sn understood

-•ml iolerpreted. The majority lJn»n.:lilit very eleftr ihat

ft KnTincanEHJL eroueratc liioifelt' fi'om the guilt of making

a wicked promise, byn mental icjorvu icon, or even an im-

pcrfeeL esuressiou, of his lIcIJ berate inteolinn, i if break-

ing it. The qucslbh ls not, whether, when a man has

promised to do a wicked thing-, t!ic juroinise is uhliaalury

°]ton bim, for of conrsc it. is, not
;
bal whet her he does

not eorniJiiL an immoi-aHty in making tke jmtuoiSfl, linow-

irag its character; and, whclbar the elrcuiusLance of hi;i

tolling n lie, at the time of making il, exculpates him from - _

iho ijtiow>JTilitj- t >



Tin- i^inTwas Silt titat anooth of aRcstfoiiCi1 trm-\

deistM tfl <« takrn with a reservation of things i^aiaLtyl

wn>n_ff. This may he lrU-<- 3
bul an onth to support the /

CoBsiiluiiDbj. is not at) oath of allegiance, No otlhflfj

aJk-sriance ls required under the Cfl-nsLimtinn. A general

oeuIl of allegiance may bo taken whet* the Lliiozs to be

tout depend upon the will oflli* monarch nr the (i«Rn-

nin-ni. and 3eeal as we]] as ethical author ili-e? ptonrroncc

disohediUhc* to be duty where the rfrL
uirerneiit U in viu-

(ntion of GmJfo law. But nn Oith to Hupporl Lhe Con-

EliULtic-r, is ei premise to perform certain appeified AGES

fairly recounted and set forth
,
ep that the juror fflOyknoW

n hat ia expected of ham. For example, 1 may bind my-

Mlf oln to gerrice to another man* and engage 10 tlo

whatever be requires uf rne. This of course La with tbc

understanding that he will require nothing imfliwal. If

frtj employer coidshUiuI me to commit pnatdET or ihcfl,

i he higher law erurjL>s in and preolaiing I be duty of dino-

lnitlicr.ee. This La n con tract analogous to That created

bv i grnurftl ijfilh of allcktiaucc. Eat if, when I enter

mi in my masm's perviee, be spreads before me a written

conimct, in which tin- st-mccs- Lo He required of me are

recited, and among these I Jsnd enn oierated, murtfer, ami

theft, tli so the case is precisely parallel with that of a

nan to *EiOin the oath to support the Cum.titul ion is foe-

JcrnT as the 'dirninary si ep to office. The question

lu.t, whether I igib Lhe CDnEfud, T am bound to do

murder and tl >, in the bond, for of course I mri

hot whether f do not commit a wicked action in g

the [HOimsm And. if, after hayfog received the COflsi-

!t ration,, I relb St? to parform the Eltpulalcd services,

plBediiix rny conscience us my ClCuvr, would not my em-

ployer hnve n joit tronod uf reproaching me with a i: reach

of faith 7 Would he- not have good reason to say*' yon

shuniH have ihdugUt of that before you took my money

upon lithe prelenses -

One eentlcnmn affirmed llintiau on1b to do certain, spr-

cificii lb imps, sopte of which Are irnnsoral* may be taken

with a cooit conscience., provided the other party, (o

i
whom I Ik oath is taken, understands. iliac tbe juror ex-

ccj>ts ihobd purls from hi?; promise. Anil he declared

Llunl he had himselflulien tbe QAlli with such a quaiiiirK-

Lion. I can by no means allow that such a promise, un-

der any &ireuBfKtunceBj would be otherwise than highly

unmoral. But admitting that such a mutual understand-

tij won hi e ttu i: i-i u Lf: the pronussor from moral guilt,

when it can be bod, the case does not touch tbe one- in

band* because it in jqnrhlly impossible that all the pnr-

ikr; inlfTested in if, ran be made intelligent of th* exeep-

lion. For Lo whom is tlui oath to -support the Coos-litn-

ilcm tH.ke.-Q I Who an? tbe other parties? The officer

who administers the oath f or tbe spectators; who hap.

jeu EU be present? Barely not, The other parly urn

A LL TH E F ROPE EC OFTHEUKITED STATES, ANO
ESPECIALLY ALL THOSE FOR WHOSE PROTEC-
riON THE RXCEPIT.f? CLAUSES WERE INSERT-

ED IN THE CONSTITUTION". Tbe woman who Iltm

in Chari c^Lud On i lit- wetlily wage* ol her dozen slaves ,

i hr infant that was bjrn this day, and by its birth was in-

ve^U'd with a patrimony uf human oattls - the $£nve]nd4-

nrn scattered oi'er the wid# South, rrocn the Potomac !o

jibe Sabine; these are Ibc other parti eiv fbr whoSt bertuGt

the ejcepted ctaUees were incoriiutaSed with the ConBli-

utifni, an,.! whose unanimous coriEert, or at least whoso

iofonnalion is neccsKary, Utgethur wish that of all the

rest of l lie people* beCiJiC the two ca?c& will be alike,

jTheuc parties would: have a just right to complain of a

Vi reach of fuiih* should One who had sworn lo do these

tli me? for them, a nd had received the price, them i‘efosc lo

iHrrfonn hi^ part of the contract on the plt-n of ihe ten-

dern e?-jt of b is ea nsclcncc . They m igh L j ustl f *ajf, “ Vou r

eorscitncc kKo-ii id have prevented you from entering rnlo

this engagement with uf, and not have delayed itsopei-

:'iliui3 ull Ll . moment -wSoei Hie Mi|Hllatieuis were 10 bo

pCTJcwjnril, aflcr you hid received Ibe consideration of

the contrucl,
LJ How the ollluer who ailminisLered ibc

at li to the gentleman in qitebt ion, alter he had itvnwei]

hi? ialcntiou not lo be bound by eerlaln eUu«r« of the in-

strument Ire swore Ed support, eicns^d hi* conduct to

hiids el f, I can not say. Pcrfia |*& his Statement would have

been lo this efJbcL. F( You appear before ;ne with Iwu

ccm trail icioiy FtaKfoents, You tell me at one moment

That you will not do Certain thiols, which the ftttt HHP-

irient you solemnly promise lodo, an J invoke tbe wrath of

fl<.J upon your bead if you do them not. The Stale kraow*

Mlhinu of yocr private ntniemcnt. Your oaEliis all that tl

nows or rccogn foes. Thn t it is my bu -
i ness to ad in in isec rT

Yi ;r previous statement is. sn innch idle breath, ol which

[ can take & coaui stance.” Whether Riich rrjusoniug

cnieht tali.^ry some couneJlIor, or commissioner, or clerk*

in M&ftiachiiiellB,! cannot say. But sure Lun, thn t il liiac

geilltinen slioolil apply for admUsiun to the bar of Ihe

Suprcroe Courl alW ash melon, and when ibc oat his ten.

Jr red Eo him, *heiflld make Ehcae escEptions, that he would

receive a very different treatment- Or if he should pre-

nut himself, with his credentials, on the flow of the

! farse of ReprssenEalives or the Senate, or o-n the balm-

ay ofthe Capitoi a? the President elect, ami should Lhen

snd Ikere proclaim bii resolution lo diaobey those ciantes*

he lrnnld soon find what was tire national construe,

lion of (he oljlinuion of Lhe oath, fndeeif, practically,

and for national otfices, I apprehend the effret of *nr;li a
cairrsf, provided the objections utul exceptions were hr,n-

c-lly tnade at the time when the oath is tendered, would

be as- effectual a bar to promotion as the refusal Co

lake ibe oath at alb No national officer would adxnia-

folfrr the bath under snch a protest.

Another gentleman thought i he oath to support the Cun-

vLttulLon was to be placed in theMme cutegoiy wish a

ti.-tn .Fffittii': oatb, which he affirmed was a mere expression

ni thn willingness of die party to suffer (be consequences if

ie were found out
!

T presume that there Was ftp [mention

nf tli rowing contempt upon the Con5titut]on by Ibis unss-

voiy sitoilt-, lint ecrhiinly on* could hard?}- be devised*

better adapted for the purpes-s, The cornparistiji be-

tween the obligations of the high fun cLiouarics of the go.

?erapU'nl, taken before Gotland all the people, by lhe

oathlo support the floaFtitutiosi* and the juggling equivo-

cation vr open perjury of .sinnggEcre Or runners of con-.

trahand c- finds, rr-ny he a just one* bill it vrould furely

cemc with a belter grace from the enemy, than from the

friend of the Coimilidion undyr whfob th ey arc assumed,

1 think the gentleman when reed this argument, is mista-

fcen a* io the general view taken of Custom house oaths.

Ho ser-msd lb think dial the community in general thought

it no harm lo lake u custom Iiijus* oath wjih, the foreti-

lion of break iuje it, if mo* is only willing to endure the

j

pasrish tfrfnt annexed to its violation. Of coarse* if the

community were t) B9 niHWPS cm ih* subjott,. it rvouEd not

alter the nature of tbe act
,
or make it innocent lo tell n

lie* with a -superinduced imprecation* because the party

ha? made up hi* mind to pay tha penalty if he is found

out; but I have nn to believe that such a sLutc-

msnt accurately represent?, the true condition vf pub-

lic moral*, indifferent ns they u re. T prefesa ha know

Miptielh fng of the men of business iu the latiludc of Ros.

ton, and I certainly never heard of any SBtsli opinion, a*

this Iwin* iidd by lh cm- firuu^gliug itself, like all of-

f*h**S which are purely tbe oreniion of law, may not br

regarded svitlL any great abhorrence* excc]i-i by those

wheae intcrcFts arc immediately uffrcietl by tt. But tbe

Ltlliag a ifolibcml* lie* rh lhe form of an oath, to conceal

Of prpBfnite iliUljtglion in a very diBcrent atlair* and I

urn very much mis taken if I bore is uny differeace of

nil ill ion among JTilO ujefclients and houorahle gentlemen,

a* to- its disc radii able and immoral nature.

It Was said at the time, and has h*en regaled since,

that this measure wa« one set oil foot by non-resisnmis.,

nod ia d e?i goi'd io promote their peculiar views. This

i? pulpubiy Untrue* as ?orjic of 1'in- most promineiit oi' its

anjvoeates fli-e very far front being aoD-resisLanls, and

have no objection to the Con si lLu Lion >>f lhe Urtiiud

Stalcsj Excepting its pno-sSavcry character. Rut wrre

there a class of suan in. the conuuuuiiy, ns the non-re-

siiitanLs have been iulsciy accused of being, ifo^itous of

bri a eb'ig unnreby and tnisrulu upon the country, they

cnuld not devise doctrines more directly calculated to nc-

cr-m plcsh their paypose, than thoEe upr-n which 1 liavn

I just uni mad verted. If one emn may iitke the uatb to

support the Const ituliii-i), nod except sudi parts as lie

deems wrong, another man may, of course, do ibc came.

If the North may take lire i.ath, with the reservaliau of

so much an sustains Slavery, llic South mav Calte il with

the recreation of so much & suEtaina Liberty* They

who maintain this position ire foreclosed* as long as

thi^y hvlii it, from blaming lb* slaveholders for having

trampled on the Constitution s ibr they have only acted

o the very principle lima vindiejicil by Abolitfonisl*. If

%'ii



a pfc England man may take the uft<h to sopj^it the

CwnMiluimn, nflJ jet rcgud the clauses relating to Lhc

.weaplrt« of slaves, and th- ^pp-easlnn of servile wS?;

not finding upon bim
E
a Gcprgtun surely may Lake ft,

tallBviftg LbMil Lhe word citizen does nul menu negro, and

Ibai the Ctinstiiutioa aerei intended Lo secure the rights

of oalizenSskip of the block face, and act accordingly. A

Carolinian, on the fame principle, may taint ike oath

with |Iie umlcTtlafid i nd| that die liijliL of petition ought

not lo be used for die injury of Foulhern property, and

refuse to receive AnlL-S3*vcry pttuoni, on coiiBcienmau."

firnunifg. There is a southern, as wcEf as n northern as-

pect of the Constitution. If the Jursitkiti can l>t maiu-

tiintd, that a northern man can honestly hike the cni.k

to support the Constitution^ while he intends to refuse

to feppport such parts of it ns- lie di^ip proves, then f»

soudient man inn? do ih-e same and the outcry that ah.

cj it ioaisfs have been raising of tale years nkmr the vlo-

UtloBS-of the Constitution by Lhe slaveholders, is ell vain

and ridiculous. They lsave bent ac liny Upon [Ids very

principle, and if it be Fiirlkienl for onr jusdiicaLion, Li

certainly is enough for theirs.

Barthere arc tjdier clauses besides those relating to

slavery , which tufty be thought immoral by sumo wlio

may iHe the oflklal advantage* and the political

power, which can out/ be approached through this

ouili. On the saute principle, tt Penci-; man may take

the oath, cieepiiiii? the war danse?, and in time of

invasion n.-luvs to do the things provided i:i the Con

EiitclEon fur the common defense. A Free Trade

man may lake iln- oalh, denying I he mural right c.J

Cfingn^s to regulate commerce, and Charleston may

yet be proclaimed n free part of entry upon this, very

principle. And so c-n thrungh .ill the provisions of die

Constitul ion. Thus (he Constitution, ins! cod of being a

fiaeil, eMarminate rule of action, embodying the will of

the whole people, becomes but another name fur ti e

opinions aiwl caprices of every nupa ml© tad iviiluu I . This

Is
*• tio-roYcrruncnt iiifi

55 wiLh a vengeance—when each

man may decide how inu*!i of the sitprerAa faW of 1h« 1

Uad, which ho baa sworn mj suppurijhe will ohuy J This

is, l!i e vfriy rjc inlcsCcTLce ef jacobinism— 3 he double di&-

tilk'i.1 rilrMirt of ladkalisin. John Tyler needs nocLher

jusdSeutwtJ than 111 is, if it be admitted in my case,

wkeu be has iiuiiuxud Tesas to us in despite of Ike Con-

sul at ion ns ire understand it. This priori pin, if carried

oat, would not merely tend (o- anarchy, it would be anrir-

riiy nsdf, Ir would leave every ninn free ioJo whalev-

i i seemed right in his own eyes-. If the Const itmllon he
j

liable Lo be tbiis interpreted rind emitted, iris Jiicli ime

that the people establish another, which has some tlell-

nitc and settled meaning,

It appears to me ahfst the doctrine, [hut a man nmi

rightfully promise to do eer ie in i hin.fi* which he as de-

termined, at the time of making I he promiso. never to do,

Vs as profligate and immO-r*] as any that was ever pro-

piulaated by Mauhlnvel himself. Tc strikes at the very

root, not only of civil government, but of hunmn w>cie-

ly. If curried out, il would destroy nil faith In contracts,

the very futndjdtnp of I he SiKilal compact. No man

would know what his neighbor meant by the terms irf

the nsremeut- ho bad made with kirn. For if it he riphl

for a roan to promise what ko do« mot mean Lo perform,

Lo all Lhe people of the land. It must be riuhL to do Ihe

rnine lo a ^iuule indivjiSuai. Of course f do not mean Lo

say that the persona who maintained these opinions «?

the Annual Meet Eng. were profligate and immoral per-

9<mw -
t
hut merely lhat the opinion thus mftinlniucd on

(kis point, {'.Mid which I ennnnl think they had well Wn-

tidcred,) is of un jmriioral and prufli fiate tendency.

The majority of the SMieiy, at Lhat mcriing, Wfrru of

ilic ppEciun that u rjrriri cannot rightfully enter into a

conlmri, with ilia terms of which he docs no* mcun to

comply. They thought that the only hun«t course fpr

one to take, who regards Borne of the requisition* of n

contract immoral, is I a decline assenting to it, when ol-

'ered to Kirn for Ills aigoaturc
E
—nPt to refute lo perfurtn

jig stipulations, after he han received the rencida ration,

fliesc opinions m^y he. Jur-fetched and uitravasant, and

‘serving the coarempt of “practical men,” as wus in-

.natnd on that occasion., but they seemed to the SoCiriy

to he the mere Alphabet of Lhe ELinplcM morality. They

may be mistaken—h-ut sack was their opinion, and they

^^^^^^^J^t^Thri^tteriUiTifi^t^oT^rioLlri-, (iCth this

ceot. no more. They heliavcd the Constitution to hr

what it IluiS always been IndJ to he by rhe courts and the

/£ J
l

nation, a compact, SOJrre of She eonditbns of which arc

intended to protect slavery- These condition?, they

thought, good faith required to be performed %T those who

fiwcur lo snplsort it, Hud, derive official advantages under

it. If their couEcicoees will not allow lliciri to perforin

the conditions, tlrey nhould nut enter SuLo the agrctincoi.

These being their deliberate con vlc lions, not funned

hastily, hot afLcr a discussion of two years.
1 duration, the

SocLriy thought that duty to the slave, end to Lhemselvcs,

roqotrcd of them to refuse lo act under the Constitirtidu

as it now stands
j
to demanfl THE IMMEDIATE Ulfi-

E-OTTJTIOi* OF THE EXISTING SLAVEHOLDING

UNION, AND THE INSTANT ABROGATION OF

TE1E tresent slaveuolding constitution,

AND TO CALL UPON THE FEQPLE FORTHWITH

TO FORM A MORE PERFECT UNION, AND TO

ESTABLISH A NEW rONSlTTUTION, fkef from

THE TAINT OF SLAVERY . Self-respect, duly to the

EtaYU-j good faith tr> the slaveholder, and justice to the

nation, indicated this coflr?e as the only fair, just, nnil

tenable one they could pursue. They have taken up

their position, intelligently and deliberately;, and the;

will maintain il to the MLcrmO*(~q.

m
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hvairt of gmnite lirriiMSs,

ll'-i to m:j Northland gjvrsj

bounding t,de ,.,f valor's bloody
lli‘- jujifit: whereon she lives) -

W,,f that pubc *n feebly,
I'Jiat wn* wtiJit tQ Ei-ap a* high >

WJlY benc[ ™ iF.oa stubborn neck*
.rm the S'jdhrujs'e elirvalrv r

1

S:>nb of tile brave New- England
!

^ i- are piundered^ye are whipt*
If r^" t-FnVf fuid hanged, =dJ fettered

;

Y'- 1 kw dumb ;iiii! lity-Tlpped
Are ynUr l.™ikW| aie yimr fnQWI3>
An= the rider* of yo lfr Jam],

—

-V:iv, Jinking with tin.- murderer's.,
fbuir oivij heart, and Ihcir hand !

Bro-thcre nf the Northland

E

^Viuit mea ns Unit hnoleati |j p
>

fliL^-r- ye no binod [<> crimson aught
But the Boutbrena knife arid whip ?

N* d rop in n \ l ,,,,

,

F Jju ttoring hearts
That pallid nheok to tinge f—

Or why bo very Isly-Jike

J>" Jf ltud
r au<3 -luck, 4l Ltd n rill ..-(• >

And the heavy clunk of dungeon-chnina
J^rom blood-sin nod J£3ii

! tiiatiiv*! f

Unise are the bolt* and nmimelee
tow-Engiaad’a children earn,

Winn their gem to UB ouia, with pi( v .

For their bleeding brothers yfom/
’

L""- [lining in hi* tioiaoniM vault,

VfitJa burning heart arid brain*
iiifiJJ the pale and dying captive
Appeal to run in. min >

Tben tFl« damp-naonthed dungeon.
Minrc pitiful thuri ye,

With i| h putrid breath of poison,
hid the prisoned soul he free,

-Vuvr by cmr Human Nature*
Wrung to it, J.SaL RjEtreinea

Of tyrant wrong, and serviJa ffeWj
Oi -u doring love, sod vengeance drear*
And by Lite nightmare dreams

Of gorged UppresBianSs bloat*.uj| fiend.
With human blood replete.

StartM by ter/ora ftom above,
And mines beneath hie firt,-

Atu3 by your plundered Jkmaehulde,
Ami y*ur brotJinrg" nLurder-tilirietd,--^

By you.- redtJy-b I » ri Dg temples-,

every fire-tongue tipcats ‘

r

By A item's deafening doatb-ery*
And Cineinnati 1

* shame,
Hy Fennayl vania's glowing Half—
Her Freedom’s funeral-flame,*.

By ill She Southern dungt ojsn

That Isold your criniedess «ona,^
xtnd the despairing bondnu u's pin vere
And burning :riatLsc,mg,—

Be ro ] from ahairjcleai slvnibering !

3 hand i- at :/nar

Tlntt ifoin the Elatk usan'a Jurehead
The crown of Manhood smote.

IW dpi- nk !—or, dumb A>revey,

Trail on your clanking chain,
Atid give your white rhei-fc to the brand.
And creep around yn«r plundered land
Os pliant hnoo and coward |j,snd,

In Skvery’s iijsiinb'] -train

Bui on your uncienl valor,

And rise
|
if yet ye can.

Till the haughty Tyrant tremblea

Before the upright Map
j

And from Canadian forests*

Ocr all ci ur Tugged hiLsK,

Ou to \ irginirt A mountains,

One vo-ico like liinuiJor tJreilfs, —
‘Down with the bloody Hnion t

Mighty nloni: to apoili

Wrench off its anacouda-folda,

Or jH'ri-sfL in tlitdr ooiL

!

Fluek down ih^l fuattan banner,

Whose afars gleam redly iJiore,

Like demon-eye*;, wide-blighting ail

llunvaLh their ravage ^.larej

And rontl it.; etreaka of OriLiiapit,

Typed of the hungry iimli,

lhat plougha if. livid furrows deep

On woman\ nuked lieah

!

( No l

J

m i iv ; wj r ee Hr. l

v

ri ft i/f. i , k us !

1

LJ
ii with rliv blood-strenUi'd flag:

TiacipJc (he go re .writ Coni pac t

W iih Bl avery e wrink led hag

!

We snap the bond wiiich held un
;

And, to noimtest time,

St-ikd Ki'vfrcd from the relih.;' r-In ri d

*

Wktrt mercy is d- trim i: f

Pitiinjiiirf, Cl. Atitetirni.

*r i . i

jh r';
™ .s :::bfssirj t

1KSM
A Sow riny-'d since, 1 rvas Waffcjnr witJl a friend

i^"n unlortoirttdy fur hirnaelf, eekimn mifo!a w.thany (Jung jn :hc world of reelitica worthy of Cnninir

ii
' J m .1.5 A ra l.Ja„ uk

, hM« pajMnUr l„r„,5
"555, y« ii".er ovonatr:,.
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*™ !.«»* “WpIH ,i1It i‘d/
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'“f" 1- I l»n.5j a„j
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1

,'°'." nd )“'1" * (t™oful Jl.p-.whai of- her?
J. slte ii ahn.at beootilu!,—

>

n r'2.-t very heulv»-« 7 iw lt7s^
' JOTE

’ and ^Qr<J lC rmS 11 H-lightrV not

f’ CreTlV’
' "hOUitf ^nL,' that

there is at least one haml^ne woman i„ , hi! city,"
|A rid hut „ no, I fluppu^^ flB id I la Ugbtrm ]v « TJia t

'

Um aura Ol »„ Fd Jtr,

:
j ha^ teen to all (ho chirrclu I

j>, U..I ,? r. a LI I (die to thv Mormon, end un afi the
|Co

rfu>ra tjotis, and Liters i s riot a htmhonn; vs>mnn
here,' liljhnugFj hhe whom Wu hive J„at ua^cd

’

Cmnc.? ci oarer the atapdard than ony other/' I

Aflif there were m,y e t:t ndrml of boauly'-a
Ad'n™y atM * -d fdat^, r ud Cu]or f

The bMuiy wJi'di my friend &CfilJa ,.d fft of
lhBt f!f n"(l flolwidg-inechankri o.v

flotnees-a due Ccunbi nation of .ok euree*, a„d „b.

I

''S

U

.

an®le9 -of wa rm c,] rn fttInn, and i marble pu rity

'

y ':di fai I lriIgjtl bve a graven
linage* like lf,Q g,rI of FfnretJM* who pined into a
obaciow for the Apollo Belritfe™, Iwhing coMy on
tor WLtJi lua Btoiiy cy«

t from hk niche In the VuiieoinCne thing Ja eertsin
;
he will never find lm fan|tk_?s

P 'CC,? oJ J|rtiaricilj perfection, by ap^rehing Jor it

CTl
'

fiJ) ncilJ rLiaJirio), Nature dots not, rs

V
,a 1T p<f,:i?K'e! square and Compaq

Or ay ol| Jicr tojoreliy thero k-4 uf Toyu ] artLsta or lfiu
ounces of the acurJemk-s, She eschews regular out-

feh<S da*1 n:,t- elt“Pe her forms bv a common
monel. Not one of Kve’d numerous progouy in a]\
rtispeoUi ree&nihlec her wj>r, culled the flowers of
buen,

i+ Hcntetf the fiiirret noirci/'

It is m the infinite variety and pktbiesrfmi Lrietjuulitv
'

oJ Nature, that her great charm and UncJoyJng beau- 1

ty cong.Bti. J^ctok at tier primitive woods—scattered
'

L-eee with moist ¥.v,arsl and bright", messes at theif
rootwgreat c rumps of green shadow, whera limb,
entwists with limb, and tiie ttesUc of «nD Jenrslira
4l ’i ollism^sLrotddng Uj> ateep EiilJ-eidu,

I

UoocUlTrr iviUi green Beauty (he vailiej, or urdimu

)r; ^ -vine,*- every tree .

Sr /
^^hbwin pr^ortiDn—

tb ° ](t
' Md W-hrofc^ loan

i tig on the v™s and
0J]d ^torfcrorT !' %

]

ha WouS£t ^Change this tor artiJicinl

*^ C^LV treo stands etilfasid

TJ.
“!

r
r

C[l
l>EWd am;1 tinned into Unvarying cojjfor-mi } '

1 lke manJr ^^nmfiera U i idtr review 9 Who
I

Ct" rrml sJmJow F Who would fixl;~e J-^ cl01irf-wbrkef an «utu„jn „.^
irft .

” E“nff °Vef hicn R11 «verJaa:tijg tnoonliglit ?.
,

rthe Stream had no quiet eddying place* cot, hi we
. w udm.ne it* cascade over the tucks ? Were |hereno cjobda* corfid we so had the % lining throng

JJJ

f Cft!,ri Parity ? Who shall venture lo
if our kind Mother Nature te ren«ve f»m our

|*
'If jv Miy c«a nj her forme or colors P Who shall

LS7 is baMUr“,
' OT '-w

i’kei-e lira too many like rny hstidkma friend
I

findiifffaii

T' ffl1 TVOr2tf " frwtD Di » Beershebs,'

*

tuu,-with [Suture and Providence, afl¥mw

!

-" does not alwuya coincide wtUi thn-ir teak-
e 511,5? wiUx lhcir nWn>„ awiM, 0f ;



CBhVenieiaec. [|| wo of bis early pix-me Cukridgs
liiL^ beautifully expressed a truth., which is not tf«

fiss important because it is flirt gflneraJiy admitted,

! have not in my mind nl Ibis moment: the entire pas-

saga, but the idea ia briefly this : that the mind
•Igis-Hs to all things their coloring—tiiuir glooftt^oir

g i ml n Pits
^ that the platisme wo derive irem extern u l

latere is primarily from raur&fih'ea

;

“ Frr.Hn iJn“ mind itsdf musi ismu; forth
A li^Jit, i! flory, n Jhlr luminous mint,,

linv* Loping tins enrth."

The real difficulty of these life-lung hunter? nficr

the BiMtnlifti], ^xisls in Lheir nwm spirit? L They ant

up certain models of psifuclien m their iinaginationa,

imd then ge about, the world in the vain expectation

or finding them aclmj]^ wreught out according to

pattern,—very uijreawna&ly Calculating (lint Main re

will j$u&pcnd her ovarhsti n£ |y, ws* fur tlse purple of
ating faultier prodigies fur their especial grnlifi-

car.ien.

The authors of “ Gaities and Gravities ’ give it ns

!

their opinion that no object oJ sight is lefarth^jl hy
us as a aimpk\ disccmjsceted JcrmJjut that an irt&lun-

tancoua refaction as to its hmlori^KUrpoBe, or asgo-

Claitunsj convert? it into a concrel i une— a process,

they shrewdly remark, which un tlii liking being can

I prevent, and which qnn cmly be avoided by the uti-

1 meaning and stolid ttno "of “ a goosE mi the com-
romi or a cow oinhu green" The senses and the

B faculties ofthe 1
1 N durstn ndi Jtg arc so hi ended with,and

.ilcpcnient upon each ether, that not ulle of them can

exert iev its office alone, and without the modification
i. f some extrinsic interference ur suggestion. Gralu-
Jul ur unpleasant ossraciai Lons cluster around nl]

vv h i trh sense lakes cognisance of—the beauty which
wc discern in an eKLerjial object [a often but the re-

flection ol'oUr own minds.

U hat is- Beauty, after ftll? Ask the lover, who
kneels in homage to one who hns no attractinne fi-r

. otlscre. The cold un-looker w (indent that he can call

(hat Line lassie combination of features, and that fcwk-

|

ward furin beautiful. Yet go it U. JHa see* like

PeadcttiOoin hur “ visage in her mindT
1
’ or iter afiec-

liuns, A light from within shines through the ex-

,

J

tfrn: ! Uitcnmeiinees, ESoftciiE, irradiates and glorifies

,

:t Ihjt wnicli to others aceme connhun-placc attd

|

Unworthy of note, is lu him ill the words of Spenser,

“ A FWcvt attract] ve Inrad of jljj-eic’i?,

A Hill us^irraJU-L1 -iveii by feats,
CoiHinujit comfort in -i face
The iLELfratiiejpig of Uoupd hooks."

<L Handsome is that handsome does— Hold up vpur
heads, girts]” was flic Ismgiingn ot Mr*. Primrose iu

j

^te "hen addressing hot daughters The wor-
thy matron wraa right. Would that alt my ferns lo

reader* who are a(.r rowing foolishly because they ore
>iot In all re.iprclg like DuhufeJe Kite, or that atfLtue

of the L\lodie iao Vnnua, -i which cnehn eta Uic world ”

i could ho persuaded to listen to her. What i^ guod
looking, aa Horace Smith remarks, hut looking goqdr
Be good, be woicailJy

,
bo gcnlfe, generoua in yn^ur

ujympathieB, heedth] uf the welkbe-jn^ of all around
|

you, atld my nord fi>r H, you will not Inc It kind words
of admiration. Loving and pit-aunt ftK-ociatiDCE

ill gather fihoiit you. hir-tcr mind Lite ugly picture

w-Jik-h your g]?iss may ihrow back io you. That
LLVirro: bus no heart; Hut quite anotli&r visage is

you ns on -lie retina «f human ayrnpatby. There the

b-eauiy of huJineas, of purity, of that inward grace
1 which piiss-ctli ahow",'

1

ri-ata over il, aofteninsf and

ill el lowing its features, just, as the hill, calm liWWl-

ght melts those of a rough landscape into harmoni

Joue ]yveline*a. “Hold up your head-?, uirlsl'’ I re-

after Mr*. Primrose. Why should you not?

—

Every uiuthur’S daughter r>[" you «« he beautiful.

Vi.ni can envelope youraelvea in rni atmosphere of

oral mu! intellectual beauty, thrush which yuttr

other ivisC -pldtii faces will luok ioiLh l.tr« those of ati-

fcls. Beautiful to Ledyard ui.illening iu ihe cold of

w

*1 ^* r^aei^^>flW^^^S«Tlhe'iH(l[LirnTt3ve, amnke-
stained women oflapland, whe wrapped hi-u imltcir
ims, and ijsiniptered to IlLh pecBBSLtiea with kindness
and gentie Wordsi of cotiipaEiSion. Lovely tn ihe

home-aick heart of Park eeunved the dark maids of

Sugo as iheyEung thr:ir low rmd simple rTong of rrel-

COiirC beside bis hod; and hOtiglit to Comfort the

wliite stranger. w|m had « no mother to h ring him
muk and iio wife to gnn.il him aDr]i.

i3
Oltl talk as

we may, of heauty a.? a thing to be chissekd from
Imi r hi or wrought out on canvass,—-speculate aa we
may Upon tL? colon and outliliCs, tvtuit is li but un

intellectual abstraction, after all? The heart tee In

a beauty of another kind ;—looking iFiroeigEi Hi out-

ward envifuiiuicutf it, r!i? covers it deeper ond more
run I loveliness, Quite the ugliest face I ever saw
'>r t-S that of a woman whom the world calls beautiful.

Through its “silver veil” the evil and UngcntH pas-

sions luukcd out, hideous and Enteful. fJn the other

b and, there are Fbcof wJiich the nuiltitodu at first

glonce, ptonoullCE homely— tm attractive and such as

•‘nature fa-:hi oily by Tli© gross.’
1,

which I atwiivs

recognize with a uraYm livart- thrill ; not lor t(Te world

would 1 have one feature changed; they please me
as they are

;
they are hallowed by kind meruorias;

they see beautiful through their a Exudations
; nor are

they any the teas welcome, that with my adini i atluti

of them “the stranger intermeddleth not.”

16f

l-'rrt-jii III:- Montreal Itarald.

Wo had in out' possession on Saturday the iiien-

Lieal pair of hibles prescmtetl by tho irntnortal

BimniH to lliu demresit object of liis ntTuclions,

Highland Mary, on the banks of the winding Ayr,
when he spi^nt with, her fs one day uf patting
Love ,

TI
TJ i ey n t « j n rem a rkable good preservation

r

and belong to a descendant of tJio family of Mary
T
a

mother, Airs. Campbell, whose property tliey be-

came. on the death o: her daughter, and snbHu-

n tie tidy 3 1 tf - x-1 ud orson
, Mary K

s only
sister, aequLrud them. Tlie cireumilmice of the
hi hie being in two vdumug, seemed at one time to

threaten ins tlinmeKilortticnt, Mrs, Anderson having
presented a voletne to oath of her two danighters

jbmon their appronchin^ marriage, thotr brother
William prevailed on them to dispose of the sa-
cred volumes to him. On the first blank leaf of
the lira volume is written, in lIjc handwriting 1

of
i-ie imnufMal hard, <n And ye that! not swear [jy
my name (klsoly— i am the Lord. Levis . ] Sui
chap. | ljUl verse i" and on the corresponding leaf
el the; second volume, “Than ebs.lt not forswear
thyscil, bin aEmlt perform unto the Lord thiri

e

oaths. Math. Oth eh., 33d verse.” f

J

T t tire sec-
uriii blank leaf el each volume, there ere the re-
mains of 11 Robert ] I urns, Mnssgid/1

in Iris hand-
le Ljljng, beneath which is drawn a masonic ent"
bletn. At rite end of the drat volume there is a
lock of Highland Mary’s hair.

J Jiero is a tnoumful interest alLached to these
sacred volumes—sacred from their contents, and
;.ucii tl ircuu having been a pledge of lore from
thu most gifted of Scotland's bards la the artless
object ol his, affections, from whom he wassepa-
raimg, no maro to meet on this side the gram —
iht:- lito [g Hums was full of romance, but thcf«
as no! cne circumstance in li all so romantic and
full of interest as those which at tended and fol-
lowed the gift of these volumes, He was young
when be wooed and won the affections of Afar

v°

whom, he describes as fl a warm-hearted eharm-
ing young creature ua ever hhissed a man with
generous love.' ilia attachment was mutual,
and forms the subject of many of has earlier ly-
rics, as well as of the productions of his later
years, which shows that it wm very deep royt-ed

,

Before he was known lo fame, steeped in pever-
ly to the very dregs, and meditating un escape to
the West Indies from the remorseless fangs of a
hard-hearted, creditor, ho addressed to hb°“dcjar

I

id” the sotig which begins j

El Will yen go t* the Indies, uty ALirv-
AijJ !cav« uhIjtI Bcuiia's.

'' f

WtU VQJ go lo the J i.-i ion, jny Mary,
Atul r.lOBB tile AtbntLCy

Uiit nehhor Burns nor his Mary were doomed
[o “ phms!&o Atlantic's roar,’

1

norto realize those

dreams of mutual bliss which passion or enthu-

siasm had eMggndorsJ in their youthful imagina-

liopi. Burns, was culled to Edinburgh^ there to

commence his career of fame, which was to rer-

rtiin te in chill poverty., dreary disappointment

and dark despair—while Mary’s happier lot, af-

ter a transient gleam of the sunshine of life, was
to bo ri-inoved to a better and a happier world.

Her death ahed a and ne ss over hi? whole hi-

tun? life, and a spirit of subdued ^rtef and ten-

;

dcDie&s wua displayed whenever she was Lhu

subject of his conversation or writing. Witness

:

as iollow* -

t‘ Fe L'Dukti in kratib, aii' iftLcuiar oruutid

Tkc caatlv Muntguineiria,,

Green Jio vour wauun. rutil In jr yoar llowera,

Yikij water? irtrer dnurdie
j

Tliccc Kuimor iLn-t nii faulils J|vi rol»9,

An’ tlicrs they Hugest Larry,

1'ei tliere 1 took th« Lml farswccl

f.l

1

my awpet Hidaivd 31aiy !"

Iu a note appended lo Litis song, Burua a ays,

—

" This was a composition of mine in my earlier

bln, before I was known at all to the world. My
Highland iassie was a warm-hearted, charming

young creature, as ever blessed a man with gun-

•EiTuUS [cjvo- After a pretty long trial of the toys!

ardent rccijireeal afToclion, we met by appoint-

aie:it on the sec end Sunday of May, in a segues-

I
le:ed spot on the bank? of the Ayr, where we
ipent a day in taking af.ireweh before she would

cjubark for the West Highlands, to arrange mat-

leis .among her fnoiida fur our piojocted change
L[c? ’ At thr- Hose of the autumn full d wing,

'sue crossed the Sri so meet me as Greenock,
U wijarn she was sc j zed with a malignant fever’

|

i: i j 1

1

! i li L7 i ti 1 1, my i J e.'xs r rJ to Jisr gra v v l n n IV sv
f :ny^, he lure J (’Ohio evt-n hen r of her illimsK,”

!• wh? at 1 1: lit romantic and iiiscresringmcehnF
Mm me Imriks of the Ayr (hat lire bible^ iic-
urnus were presetuotj to Mrary; and ire must
!

ftl? iL ‘-' r|L
'' uf stone induce! who c<m g;ize on

i^n without Ji Lfi imagination calling up Teeliii**
in ii3S hofsom loo big for uiterance. On tli.n Fijjot

bey exchanged bihlea, and piiglijcd their iaithto
adi other, the stre.im dividing them, nud ihe sa-

,

L

p. .
grasped by both merits purting waiera.

11-^ was the only token of affection <vroh
aa:. to give the oilrer, aitd the wealth of the
i- 'ii -v cuwli] not have procured a better or more

•tpproprsate one.
In Lock ban's Life of Rnttis, wo m-e informpd

Uitu several year* after the death of .Vary, on lira

[

mniiremjy of (he day which brought him iho
n'li’liiiebuly iistetJigcnce, he appeared, sir the twi-

J-
1
’

:L ‘:A‘ lujccd
, (.

J ri language of Ida widow)
’ 'Ary sad about sennet hi rig;” and though the ere
mtg wns a cold am] J;r cn mic, in Septurttber, 3 jl'

wimlorod into hit. bare yard, from winch the en-
treoijeaof bis wife could uni, for some time, re-
call him. To these entreaties he always promis-

p jMieuce, but i heae promises were but i],o
lipkludneaaes of affection, no sooner made rhatt

Jor hi* eye was fixed ojj heaven, and

7 indicated tiuat ids heart was
Hum a' Iasi approach to the

an t.:.r : . Uvaisd him ptrefehud on n mass, of si raw
1™S nbstractedly on a platici which, in a clear

!' fry S*y. £L shone like another 1110011 ," and L iv.
A? prevail eil on him to return ittro the house, in-

wrote, a? they si ill stand, dm ib] tewing
-'•lUii' no

-
v«'?sta

,
“To Mary in Ilea veru” which

F‘
re ton] ted thmogli many breasts, and drawn

7? lr£M1
}
'aany syes, and which will iLm the

in.l \
llf: CN[

' ^ nr,n3
^ while s 1.1 bl Emily

1

j-i’-iiOH have a responding diana in Hin hearts
.

1 ovolsmon.

TO MAI IV IX HEA VEX
I

'

l

“; 1 ,Ejfca E;dng Slur, Wjf.li tcjwWns uiv.
lltut luv'sii ra gret-l Uiv . nrly motn,

-'",.mij iIiijii uahtr's-t in tho iluv

dj' M-jifv from toy ucral vv/y Luni

^ '
ll;J ry ! driir (lt

, u;ir:i
,d i !i :]i.-

j

't
1

! litre Is Liiy |jl - icti of bliuafLil n ,;L
1

3cas t Llniii ny to 1
, ur lowly lutd 1

:'t 1 f' 'f'3.1’1? t ut !:. Ill l.i.:
I

J&f
'I’ll .It surra] limir^an I ibf-ret :

Cun | for^cL t]m llullovv'd^V€

I*}??. h>'™ ywidlqgf Ayr wo incl.lg JjVQ d-V of jiartinj, |„TC

Klci.iity will noi cfFirr
Tl^i: rreurvb rfF0r tmt^on,^ .

I
*t0UT im ™h«ca

;

'

A&. .mb thcrag&t wr; Dur fnsl ,

Ironed hi? pflblilnl dioje,
OBriiLiig wrLh wiki woods, tl.Fck'nioi »reBD -

JIn; fiugraul bird,, and hawthorn hon^
1 WES lIsiki r*u3 yHMind rajHai’d scene.

I’lLfl Oo'.vr:^ a(Mn ff wanton to he prH,
J ho huds sbji^

|
VTO on et'ry Bjurny,T

p
KJ?1

: tbo fMwiW wi
VOl lanei J j| Le. 5p(;C| j

gjr
c |

.

y _

S(

'v

'-

?7 tray iJMutt'rv
And foully brood* will, rnffiurcHTc f

i
{

!

[;

L

)

uL ; |lfi '"jwnssiori (I L'crcr inukra.As ntTa&jn& tbriT chauueb doepor ivM r.

.>[a,y
! doji

5haJc t

thy [.lissfnl pIta«o|- n, (T
Si._r s . tlwni thy lovorlawk laid?

that rend bis hreast

'

Fr-jiu u frif-iiii'f PottitilFj,

“FOR BEHOLD THE KFAGDOM OF fiOD IS
WITHix you,"

jur 1 j. w. or ITJHTL.CKE?.

PL! 5! rim En t In* licuvcnLjr ct< y s

Gi Oping wil(ter«l on Iliv way;

Look anl lo tha onlwan'dl iBitifuiarlf,

List raol whst lEu? b|Iiul Re.i Irs say.

For tone years them Ijusl been "Gdiin

jictw ill liiuntl each ijav

;

AH that lEazzk .1. all timi ^liiUTed,

Luiij-d il.ee from ilie path away.

Ora Eh.£ 01H word wnrlil rt*i i

E.iri dy : hj-i-.i.i 1

- - ilirni .vonlilEt Ju'ujhj

TUlfd fi'ieods him] I liy (iPiriOi^

Lull thy hlilse, Iinprs Bleep.

Tno'i :?ri simjcI with worldly whilom,

At! IflP trjcf- uf b ioks is "I infi:

Anl wii’nn 1 In- pin-iirly mansloni.

If 1 j blli - pi At uri t. rj n i 3 wi rae.

ftiei'.lr li 1 -j) tin ..ilk 11 c-j rtEtiu *,

K.i.uml ihns-e him, un i mirKor&il balls;

Arad un Un- iTjusSy Persian ciuspcls^

Sdemljr Lliy piuiS'J «iep fell-.

Xot lh« eenlksi wind of htflVcn

D tri^ too j 'i 11 : h. |y fim lIl;

Kair l !: !- annmiit-s's blfins.vil sonheamR

Finite lhy cbm*k wills iitdily ^low.

Vyt iniijsl all Ibese enitwnrd rfebe^j,

Hei^ tiiy -i:«r! 110 void renf-ssed—
Whispoi insr. tkoui’li tuch wish be inuto!.

Still, oh ^lill I am not Wessci! ?

Arad wtiera rispjiy, carcluf-s chi Mirra,

Lured thee with llretr winning ways—
Thou bast r-ijbed ia vain cout/iiioii,

G . ve m ft lurk
I li ase "olden days.

HaxLsI thou >^1 i.<r.
g
i*d ui learn their Lesson,

1 ‘i-bihi'Lil preachers—they iiud t^-jelp

Thou tky kihadoiii bud -it forsralicn,

Tliou lius! tbj tr.va btrilirii’lit sglif.

Tboa afl itete 10 vast posse ssldqr.

Up, and botilly e-luia] tSiine own :

Eesze Hite tfiiii'n- U1.1t wr 3!& thy wearing—
Lrap ul once into tby thmUic.

Look not to si; 1 nr eSiioti]- mansion,
*Mohe the planets faraway-

—

Trast not lo ibn dislnrat fnlur?,

Ltf ih y Heaven hc^iii to-dsij.

Vi ben Ihjr stre sti; Li ti£ anal hat h eoatjoered,—
Wlii'ii iL,i- pqib Jits. foLr and ckur

—

Wteu i.Liijo art prepared for Hcfiveij,

Tboa wilt liptl tbat Hen van is kero.

H -



CHARLES T. TORREY,

«V MRS- JI^TEV A. i UTEBXOHE-

* Toe Rev- C. T. Terruy
,
im prisoned nbout a year

ajid a. half Aarne in Haiti more, for lb* crime of alsdu tt-

in-i al-ivcs, i? suffering under couevu'iption- He is *1-

luiAffid to ter no cue, although oliuoit nmy uiis can

af e him by looking ihruitglL the bat;- -of lii« prison-

—

He will undoubtedly di« there-'

Lying! in that sunless priaon, in ill at IcPefctid grated

call,

Whore, engirt by walla of darkness night forever

seem* to dwell

!

Dying! in that fearful Inhehcaa, all uissooLhed his'

hour? of pain,

And of all the friends he nutiiberelh, none hia faint-

in if Load iiiBlaina

!

Dying! yet the wife who loves him, may not cheer

him with her cans,

Nor fulfil her yow of wifehood, h :lLT his weary lot ha

bear

!

Dying in the clasp el fetters, not within the arms cd

love

—

Dying prisoner in the alive laud, riot Tfew-England’s

Hky nbovO 1

Slowly creep the gbost-liku momenta of 3ue ceil V-
clouded day,

And thej hours of breathless darkness, leaden-footed,

'

pass aw ay
j

O'er Liu pulse a torpor steal®lb, pallor LrOodcih ob his

fact'-,

And the angel death approMsitelh, in a alow and nol-

rnsn pace.

Not with ctrLint; Lis soul ia darkened, guilt ne'er

StfljjtcJ that shackled band,

tor aught that Uop ecindemnetb, doth bo bear

the felon's brand
;

Hut for acta ut J«vo cod pity, deeds Tot Ercedom and

for Right,

For Jos ( C tul-spcrd ' to the bondsman, flying from

optesaton's might

;

I- or tjbi'diende to the precept which :;!id. 31 bend man-
kind Ln one—

1 Du whatever unto otbera, thou wculdat unto thee
have dono j,"

F..ir ^holding in the chattel the bright image of his

God t

Though dofiteed, and marred, and blighted, and 8>j

Slavery's heel nul-trod.

For ausenting to the doctrine, not in word, but very
deed,

'I’Jiat 1 nil men are free and eniual,'’ an the Nation aaith,

in creed,

-

For belief Llis.it tire fraternal bind In one the face ol

man
;

—
'

is for this La bear* the fetter, iitid the “shackle's
CTimaon spun,'

f'hit his hour of freedom cometh, when bin thraldom
will Ikl- done.

When Lin mission will ho ended, and hi* martyr crown
he won;

I- or the Lord will send hi? angel, uH ho d id in days
of yor*-,

Tn unltwue the fretting fetter, &,k

L

unlock the prison
door.

^uard him a? ye will, ye keepers, not the thunder of
your gun,

Nor yflur sword of fitful gleaming, can forbid the'
deed bp done :

Though undrawn the Lott a of iron, though cemented
cloHe the waLl,

IloaLli will fees the tortured spirit from the prison'e
Litter thrall.

may spam the prayers of freemen, a* they for
tboir brother plead,

Ya ^ tum “ highly scorning, when a wife!
doth intercede

;

Hat the writ nf manwiuiaiioh, ergned by death, hr '

dread array,

Thai will brook no cold denial, that ye cannot huf
obey.

Fail Rjver, Mask.
‘ "

THE SONG OF THE REDEEM HD.

VYe come I wo corns, that have been held

in burning chainB *o long
f

VWrc up ! ood oti we cflflvfi, a Jmsl

Foil fifty thousand streug-

The ebiiiiui ws’ vo aun-pped that held us round

The wine-vat and the f Li I E ,

Snapp ed by d Li low—nay, bf d word,

That m?ghty word, 1 will

!

Wti coma frtun Boll iiL ’d palaces,

'(.'bo lipplins and bar -

}

And, in wo march, those gates of licit

Feel lEiutr found miim jar.

The very ground, that eifl haa held,

All niglii, Mir throbbing head.

Know a that -wn’ro up—nw moro to Rdi

And tromhlc at cur tm-nd.

From dirty den, from gutter foul,

Frmn watch- bousO and from prison,

Whan they, whChgnVc tha poiaunoua gbs?.

Had tlirowu ua, have, we risen
;

From gnrret high hove Lu tried down,

From cellar alivod and damp

Come up ;
tilL nllcj, land and street

Delia our earthquake (rfltup.

Aml on—and on—a awalling heat

Of temperance men we conic,

Centcmciie'L^ and defying all

The pnwet-fi and prieht’i of rum t

A host rcdcemeil, wLio'vo drawn the sword,

And sharpened iijj its edge,

Arnl hewu our wuv, iFirough liuslilo r-snks

To the toia-total pledgk!.

To God bo thanks, who pour* uncut

Ceid water from l?i* hi I In,

In cry?tal spring, and babbling brocln,

In lakes, and sparkling rills.

Freni tlic^c to f|uench our thirst we eojciu,

With free man's ill cut and in>Hg+

A host already uuuibe-rL.'ig more

Tli an fitly tJicusJibd Strung FjtupcPT,

Iffj»s

The Fits! of Ad trust In Concord,

CuscoEn, (Muss,,) A tig. I6 l1i
k 1 044.

Frees u GjUlju^uh
i

AAcr rendiug L?i e- long urr-jy nf numbnr?, and luin-

r-cirs, and proce*Ficnd + and bells, and cannon, wldcJi

|

formed purt el (b-s Hliiabum cultbrution, I kli how
can Concord ceisbrmioii bo pcrlraymf, wi^umt acme
ofthtio advcntiiious circumaiancos tu mu ji oft; Utru
-.vac nu prrjeiiKsion, no banner, snve a little one whitli

enco upon a |iioo we Find printed for the Lusiep Fnir,
tearing the inoLtc* L Tim Kpiiit uf 7G iat liv^-a in Lho
IVotnen of Concord,' and ivhicli Lung out of tbn way,
irn uno of Lha lubblcfl of ibe Cuun Henae, ![,* ladiua

bi.-iug mu iupdost Lc hring it ho Idly forward, Fit env
J.l.rm, Jupwarer, it wiu of ihe auti-aFnvery nf Ceneoid,
which ie hid out of the w.jy ± in Ihe imiirta ef a i«w
pnur women, net omitting arm t>r two men wlio Jiave

luadt iliflin*rlv*B an women by adopilug this cause.
1 iicji cis in cannon, «LdlI we uct use (Item all up lit the ,

grant Lallle we firirght here fur liberty in ^oud edd

'7b f Anil aa to chareh Leila, snenn of iFib beliinr surt

made a ru>h tg the Uuh.irL.m ireu^u at [he time lor

commencing cur actvi^es, and rung out a few peekt

from its nLtMsple-tiip
I bin they were soi.m reitii tided el’

their audeeity, by the huy bring speed i I v ramovad,

le#l i lie lrejpn.fi , slicuid he repealed. ! piervcl tbut

...I E'.ieiidi wished h dune. They knew well enough
I that hell was dedlcetdl to a Tar dilJurcuL purpose from

lliai of -a Mi ii g fiir a gathering of tins firieiidi nf iht

duspisuil and FiateiJ uf our race. Hut kc that pass—

.

jl j< jl'.i master. Though none tif (hcgi'cnt sad luiglatv

lliings wbkEi ipake a noise in t Ji o vver Id eou I d La done
tor eur uelcbraLLon, yet tliora cnaiu frum that gyther-

ing a sLill s in d

I

i voice, wliicEi will be full in. coming
tienc. Sudly did ho miae our eyiiA to the heaven* uu
Llic morning up the Island we uld it is all uf a piece
with this whole allsir

, f.ir we Ind ^c:n: ihmizgti man-
JPeld I rials in the jiruscnuticn of OUr UriilcrlllkiEIg he-

foru Eliifi niorning. Fat we said te cadi other, « Wo
have a good time Lu-day — for ivc knew that

seme of the truest und best cf tlio abgFEtionista would
he heie, uud whore two et three of thu tried friends

uf i Ilia slave arc gathered together, thara Ik q I ways a

good liciie. We went to lho Court Him sc with thn

oiptttnliOn of seeing luinlly uny [June,. Du oar way,
we pa??ed lho publla liousa, where vc aaw many ear-

riiige-a of varluiis *orts
- and in ibe simplicity of our

hearts, asked w list had brought str ni.^ny carriage*

to Lawrj io,-d ay . Da utucrjn^ the Cuori House, (he

niy?tcry, in our great joy, ivas solved lor Slie House
wub well filled, iiiu.ii

I y with n rangers—fur bin few
from Concord cnrnc (perhap? iho rain prevented!)
Mr. .May coin me need hy a prayer. Coming from -a

fbrve n t heart «a Li did, hb felt it found necoea lo the

oars of Jehovah, and brought us duwn a blri?iug

'INicn wo had a aoug—not from lJkj IloicJiiisHcirjs,, I I

•JlLipc I hey Will [Iirdi.il «JB Jbr ruyijig, that JjTJOg [hat

and many uiLinI- vongs, we did nut onua Ehii.l; ufLj L^,n ,

The songs eamtt forth frujij lieartn awefling ami bin’ti-

Jng with dwDliou Lu L>io c«uso ofih-a Fi'fiive
; nfeottrsn,

liierc oould be no bettor musle. After Urn cin|;diig |:

ihe Fresidbiit, Dr. Famswunti, intjodueed ULe uralor
of the Dten^iuji. He rose, 'ind wl- ?eon foil l|mt ibe

jipirit of JiLcily mid pOHse^aien uf him. TIiom who
JidVe heard Air, Erne ruin h y v • il : Uht nol

t no-
tieed tb^L peeuliarlj S|. i uff

A
-u i^ wIiEl-L he

.?! j ii j i_ i j 1 ‘jiif d
|

i.r<!H4j ni I ii iivi !| F Utui's. for .iriumunLu

mokea us feel m if | pure spirit wa5 ?pe u kln£ , This
day it mu; med as if the apirit of liberty fmd luft Lite

JJriEiah Islas, wlierp *fie hou mi tong been iLescJitig uji-

h'r tFie wings uf moEiurehy, tv i Eli a (jUeen fur a Biurs iu»
Ei no liter, nud revisited unto iriore her u3d rLitiiig-jdacL^

Sltjj was filled wjih putlins; for all seerm-d as tiiu^h
they musE weep wbuti ^Fie hagan to rpeah in liar finest
trine* Sim (old of brixiali wrong? mui Britiah retire*?

She wild of ItivnobJe few, who comm^nead lho re-
drew, Hlie told of line great onua—great aa Eolation
bat greater as iu suml-wiLu d n voted thsiuaeive? tu the

1

ala Hej ' mtiu ucjyiiL.u ii-anil gave a pru nu i i;ig ti iatory of i ha
rau*c, Lirjill it* ooHEpieifonJ feho then reluf.ted to

Maseeh i*?eun, arid mi I or. oh of indiguqiron, feinted the
widngs of roma of uar free-horn uKizuns, who ware

'

Bold into perpetual tlavury
i tl the auu thorn part uf our ;

tmu Stud repuhlje; and we iu weak, mu pusilfotiimouB, i

mm much *1=svbu ouffielvca, tl.pt wo utiurod uusiorti re-

bukus cnom.iiiLH. Wt hep^ (he would l.s.e

fljfu kc n in ggiEaHy airoug i„n6il ot
-

h;|)tl be^yf injuni;? J

nlii-io i'-iii v I'.' itmiifijitdH ti i i roe-bo rti Am e i leiiji h t

o

Other wliOse ri^Lits are Us JuUi lu LJi tj lioiirl in

wiiirh justivo dwell*, qs tho rigJhE* uf the citizen* of

Masjadiaflcltti ; hot peril upfl b ho found no words jii'.r-

lutpu u. feeLiug of Bickering despair seized Jier, ond she

foarud lunger to Blay^lesl her pure garni ei|E* should be

Blamed, worn she to lead u, ihrougfi ilae awful cham-

bers of iiilijmiy amt wrung wJiieh *lm must untold-

Su Lack she fled, um.| left her poor ilovnieea In open

ud eleanKo i aesv Augean HJoblna, if part banco they

oiay tie aide, nud onto more maka mis jm>[ luted land

u. rosidimeu for liar wJid Lax su Sung L«un banished

h ence. A iLur Lbe oral ten w ns cone! udud
,
the m! I n tin n

wh iinnoiuscstt. Wo wem duwn, J>uL ^utue nf us could

son ruKhiug upon tho lahSo but llm fiowara, whieh

v
j i

! .J coos, + fled is Eovu, Ged is Invu and ihr::i we

fide that ill lb weirld uf iujusti<e and wffl^ig would be

rjellied, wild beginning tu he rigJiletl, wo felt strength

-

ccied. But many of ob could uoi tfotj many came and

•JL cL,
f

•J t-L- u- ti 4-v LA_ Cf~i :
"1

*

Aff AT>nr.r39 delivered in ike C’Oti-rf Hottst n(

Concord, un the 3-m
1

nf 1 344, i>ij R. VY.

Ealtnsuw. JBcut ort; JJonrot: 4" Uq*

In. the msclat of the jiJii.ciilEtee and trwJa of Mg po-

sition na th.® ml '. ricato of an unpopnlsr but necegggTy

truth, Jh® abolitionist finds much to console and

strengthen him in the jiDu-laonnipanionship uf hfiruic-

hearterj labd-rcra ttt Ih® samo great fausp. To sav

LVOthing of the briliiiint and glorious company of jihi-

lanthropists on Jhft other Slide of lJec Atlantic, tvo can

number on our aide soam of the worthfont and pitrest

Spirits,—men and woman, who, apart from, their itn-

jjOpuJcir hu inanity, are universally regarded ns the

leadm.tf tninds of the country. iVecd we spaak of

Chinning anti Ernsiionifi, the giant iheoiogiMiss of our

time, of Ftdietl, Of lEiu SecLg wicks, Bryarsl, LcggetJ,

Long-fet ]:/.?, Lowei I and Fi-erpnnt ? Who will shrink

front the name of ahu.itlointt, when it M so giacafnl.

Jy and chEeifully worn by eucJi women as Lydia .Via-

ria C-Inld aEid Ijticrctia itlolLr' For corse] ves, we
have mftdo no saeriCte u-f ' lime, healtli, labor and

reputotiem l:l this caoge which has not boon abun-
d nitty cotupensatad by the opportunity it baa nLfurd-

od us of ei^oying the cotnpanitaiship and gvmpjithv

I
of such eo-lyhttnjrs. Shame on tLc abolitionisl wJiO

taike nf iii.s eufforingE and haMgllipa I Tim cause is

its own “exceeding grunt reward. 1
' Not desponden-

cy, but (ihearfulnesii :md thaniifuMu&a of heart bo-

couie u& Let si s rallLL'i bless God that we Lave
heeiJ ponnitted to like a part in r.ijis noble CO ittrover,

sy—that from our Jipa the poor and down-tcoddon
have licird the Gospel of Humanity,

lo iLdhitLon to the Lung; list of g'iftod and woncruhS
apiflES wiio have conwerafod their talents to the au-

ti-atavery onnse, we have now to welcome one whose
niLEon a HcltoW, and a profoucid and oareeat !lditk-

or, lies found its way over the world. With a glow
cJ he-ift, wjtJi ailemly invokerl iblessiuga, we have
rand the fitldrOsa whose t:Lfo is at the Lend of Ihia

article. We Jj .d previously, we c-juf^a, felt, half

:

indignant titat, while we were struggling against the
popular current, mobbed, hunted, denounced from
the IcspslnLive foruta, Cursed from the pulpit, sneered
%it by wealth a 1

1

'
I fuahioEi and ^hollow uristDcracVi,

rtudj a mill ini Ralph Waldo Emerson should be
brooding over his pleasant philosophies, writing hb
ijuniut and beautiful essays, lei his retirement ou the

LiOtilto of the Concord, one oncer nod and ; Cahu as a

^

summerVmorn%.” We were ready to estpoAtulate
i with him in the Jutiguoge of Words'^ ortlt s ballad ;

VV |.;, ti ijjiiun, on tljji ukl grey b tuu.i.-,

Toils fur i?iv length of Jialf a day—
'

AWiy, VVilltatn, tit you iFuis aluiiL-j

And drctua your tii ic away r'

Ilow cmdd he sit tJiere, thus eileot? Hid no ripple
eftrlu worlds agitation break the quiet of old Con.
usi'il F Garrison’s fierce trumpet blast— Lovejoy's
mmic death— tJ:o women of Beaton besot hy aristo-

Kratic usebs— Biniuy a ah ittcreu prjiJlLng.prc^sus

luiiifeiqir in |Jlo Ohio -'that snb’ijna old man of Qniucy
| contending single-handed with the Flare-lMwcr in

5
„ /

01?



Congress .— Chanm i rrg^ Prophot-utiuiu ndcs amon g

the IfcrJtoEiLrC tt'iOUTjreiru— F'LBipcuit^i Tyrtuunri words,

—not even tlre.-se seemed to startle the philosopliie

dreamer, or disturb the calm organ -flu w of hU beau-

tiful abstraction?. Vet this i-amphli L is an evidence

font J;e has in some rrususure Mt them nil. A Uimi-

iatid intliicneca of this kind have prepared him tor

foe utterance of his goad wutrj tor Liberty, With

uur whole heart wc welcome Jura into our dusty and

tot I-worn. ranks-, whore every man does battle with

whatsoever weapon liin hands find—where the ex-

tremes of individualism end unity meet and kiVmtt-

i;iao h Let him lljeve iniid hi-a ownpla.ee, and assail

the common enemy in hia own way.

The address before us is pruclical and e antes t--

stTorig. iron-linked Haxou words, uttered ivL?li mtiti ly

heartiness, God bless bisVi for si! He will never

regret it
;

and In the lime which L Cuming tu him, ae

to all, when the poor honore of literature, and the

dniflow and heartless tultriinriona of arvapprteiating

criticiarn
f
will teem, like the life of the regal volup-

tuary, “nairity o/vunUie.*" this earnest and honest

Word tor outraged. Humanity ami unaccepted Truth

i v j 1 1 he the good angel of his memory.

We Jinvc neitheT epacQ nor leisure to notice this

week outer two portions of Lb la address which, if

we lightly uildomeand them, do not- comport with our

own views. Wa would rather look on its general

excellencies; and in making a selection from it*

choose r, pageaga which will i icec witli a hearty re-

sponse from every true ion of the Pilgrim State1
, The

orator is speaking of the imprisonment of northern

colored citi7J?na in slavefielding ports:

‘'Geii'lejnnn,! If night the deck of a Massac] useIts

sFiiu wuuasroucJ: foe temtait of MfLEsacliUsCti-s, aa

foe floor On which we stand, it shoe hi ha ns sacred as

the temple of God. The poorest fishing -smack ,
that

flouts end T the shadow of an iceberg ill the north'

eea,t\ or hunts lliC whale in foe souftcreecea El,, should

be one 01 1

1

passed L-y Tier laws with comfort and pro-

tection, a? 3 =:licIi as within the urn is- o, Gape Ann

tied Capo Cod. And this kidnapping is suffered wiU-

jj] niir own land 0 ntt feds i-i[ion, o-v Li I si the fourth af-

trde of the ConStLtntLun of foe Cl nitjed States mdu-ns

in’ that, Hi Tee citiacus of each SLa-te shall lie

entitled
r
.o all privileges and iuimwniticBofcitijeue in

the several skates.” It such a damnable outrage can

he conimiteii cm. Lhc person of a ciLiwn wit li impuni-

ty let the Coverimrli/cal? the hr- ad seal of the Smte i

, bears the a word Ltl vain. The Governor ol Mas-

sachusetts is a triflnrt foe ftratc-hutise in Boston is

a pdav-hciftse j the Goncral i 'oui't i-H a distiumucd

hod u - if they ipake laws which they cannot execute.

Ttie great-hearted i'nuilans have left t'w posterity.

'fbc rich men may wu.Jf in State slieet, but they

walk without honor
;
and Uie farmers .may brag their

democracy in thn country, hut they aru disgraced

men. If the State has nc power to (Intend ifo own

people in iis uwn shipping. because it Jiaa delegated

t]fcu.l power tbc tftder-a! (jo’yemnsepti ^ tw

reprcEontation in the Federal Government f .w?c those

(men dumb F” .

« Gentlemen, 1 am. loath In ?ay liaraEi Llillige, ntul

perhaps J know too Utile of polltu'-i for iliv- Sinai lett

weight to attach any censure of lidtie,—but l am

at iiWn how to cliafueterjae ifc tafiLoneea and

lenco of the two senator* and; the ten rcpieaentauv&s

uf the State at Washia-loo, To w I
nt purpose* huv o

we clothed each of those representative:! with the

power of seventy thousand persons, and each senator

With near half n million, if they are to ait Jumb at

their ilnp-ka. and see their constituents captured anil

sold ;—perImps to gentiemen suting by them in (he

hall F There L a s cusLiJaloTH*? rumor that hoe been

aivellin? louder £>t late yenra,— perhaps it H wholly

false,—that menuhers arc bullied into e-ilenco by

southern gentlemen, it is BO easy to omit to apeu.-;

or even to be absent when delicate things arc to be

handled. 1 may ne well any what all men feel, that

whisht oar very amiable and innocent representatives

and aenatGTs at Washington, are accomplished law-

yftrS and inerchante, and very eloquent nt dinner?

and at caucusseE, tliere is :l disastrous want of ?m:a

from Naw England, 1 would gladly make axeep-

twiie, and you null not E'itt'er roc to forget quo do-

utient old man. in whodc veins the blood ol Masna-

chusetts rolls, and who singly lias defended the 1'feb-

dcun of speech, uud the rights of tire free* against the

usurpation of the slave-holder, Tint the reader oi

Congressional debates, m Mow England, is perplexed

to see witli what ad gweetfless and patience

J Lite mojnrity of the free States, are Bqhoaled and rid-

1

<3eU by the itiinority nf alave-lioldere, VVliat U wo
fdmuld send thither reprcEctitatives who were a fnr-

tiiie leas amiable and less innocent ? 1 entreat you*

K
irs, l et not Uiis stain attach, lot not this miEery acco-

fltibte any longer. JU t'm managers of our political

parties aro too prudent and too Cold
;
— it’ most niihap-

pily, the ambitioue class of young men and political

men have found out, that tEn-dse neglected victims are

po^r and without weight; that they have no grace-

Jill hospitalities to olfcr
;
no vsilnahle bustnasH Id

5.hp>v-' -TjL-i:i any man's hands, uD Strong vote to. east at

the elccHonB ;
and therefore may with impunity

in their chaina or to the chance of cSioinS, ‘i'll as
1 TEIK CITia*r?SltrTU£I£pn|M,iRV CAPACITII TAKE LF
1 th mi- CAU&£ uy t 1 1 r ? vcItT DiLHicsn. and any to the

government ufthu State, and of the ij nioiij that gov-

ernment exists to defend liio weak and the poor and

the injured party i the rich buJ the eLrou^ .can bet-

ter take ca :e of i; I
m i iar :v i.-s / :

fP'A iftli' T

ll-/
3

’"^O have rarely road a more painfully inter-

esting sketch thnti the following from Ike" Worcester

“Christian Citiv-on.” It discloses a fact which M*u,
sadiasctts men should not forget. Our whole Hi ate

—every sqimro rod of it—-Etuunjil Jla[|—Dorchester

Heigh Ls—Jiu n kc r H j |

l

f
Lex i n glon, and CJeticord i ti

-

eluded—H 3[ uuTOAEfF.il to SLAVKHY,—jGife, standard.

ill

All Morlj-aifpil \iUkn ’iumti'
. born and bred in Mew Englan-rl, flic sculi-

•Ji, in list be inevitable, that it is a “ free country.^
i’iKS Jangujgt; of every-day Irsi: teema with (hat cap-
ital idea. It i-s tire first id^-a that iliforify is taught,
•arm Lhn hist orm forgotten by H d age. fVef.rfciJti,

Liberty, Frc.e. InMituitoM, Free Sail, $-*, are tuhns of
costly water rn itip jewelry el Our 'patriotism.

How pleasant it J* tu fhiiik—be it true nr filsp

—

that cold, hard-soiled, purc-akyed New England is,

indeed, a free land! that in tier long si-ui ig for

freedom, ihe Cipunged from her sol evurv ciim-m;
spot, every lineament ot hiiaian sfivojy, and ae vert'd

every ligamcnl that conoecled her with tbatinhuman
institution ! And bn we thought. Wu got out of our

cradle wills that idea. It Was in aur lies it when we
lirst looked Lip at the iduc sky, and Ustened tu the
'“

"
l birds that ware Ewmaniug m its liosom.

our hi: art, like tti-onglits uf music, when the

;mg winds caino, and the spring VOtCCs twiiicjvd
-, too tree J ifis; when the swallow and the lurk uud

all tins summer birds sanw fur juY, arid tJio uioadow-
K-ljeiuti chimed in il.B r Livery treble, deftly Binging let.

the dairies, Wheo every tiling was alive with tlie

rapture of freedom,, we thoughi, urn.ing her itright

find toyish vngarieu, (hat tint land was I't.-C — free ns
the niri oLlativiise we wnidd not have ?lnl dcuril lull

on it, or roll i d up a enow tint, or Litre duno anything
*1' the kind by way of HpCUl. And wo were toSd that

Jt was free. Old men that wure (pious, and Embbod
alujtit on crate 1)04, Came and :.-al Ly our lit tiler’s fire-

u. f, :

.

1

1

1 5 eko wfrd gre a •scars mi tJjcn 1

flesh, ;n:.J fuld

how much it Cost tu make thir land |Ve<S. And On u

hot summer day of every year, the people stuck Up a

long pole in the middle of the village green ; ami
tllej tied tu tlm top a large piece ol striped cloth i

and they rung the bell in the steeple ; mid they shot

u«T a hollow log of Caat-ilfun; uni the hills and woods
trcntuled cit the tioL-s", and fatiiur said, and o veryhody
said it was beeauee this land w'as free, |L wan ci ir

hiyhood^ thouglit* and, of all our young In TIC ic-s, we
lovtid ir best I or there was an element uf religfcni in

it- Wo have clung fondly tu the patriulie LIusloh,

; i j - 1
1 BljutiliJ have hugged it to our husom thrEiugh hid,

but for an incident Thai suddenly bTukc up the dream.
While med itutihg one SahbaLli evening, a tew

wcokrt a m
i i, upon she blessing uf this free, gospel

land, ami on ihi? lib. rt.y where with tJud hero sets ins

children free, a neighbor ojienerl the dtior, and wins

pcrcd CitUliou.Hly in uur ear, tli&t a yoniig, sable fugi-

tive fromi slavery hud knocked nt hied. he had
given him a place by bis lire. “ A slaie in Mew
Jjlqrrland J

:]
exEiJatEued we, as we (nuk down our Jlat;

—u is it. pog&ibltthjiL -slaves cuu breallho hrrz anil nut

be free!”

There v. ere ttieuy of ns that gathered around that

young m: n: urul tew of ilfi nil Jsac ever seeu u slave.

There were mothers in ttie group t Lat had sons oft :>j

same ags as that of the buy ; and lemr-s Com i mt >

their eyes as i.c Epoku of Ids widowed slave mother;

and 111 Ore wera young sisters, with ftunday-sdiaol

tlreir luiEiiL, ihat surroundad him, and Look

.J1 Uia face with strange and tearful c4f!i.eetJie*a,

i:.g he spoke uf tljef.Eier ho had left m bondage, He
I.; :[ hcaen “honied h kc a pariridyc u|ioti the iiioam-

tuitiS,
1" and Jus voice trembled as In- spoke. His par-

tners hud 1 raced nnu i'rom ouc pi nee to nimther; his

tcet were hm n dnnd atvollen Ifum t he ebr.sc i Jjc was
faint and weary, alid lie looked around upon us im-

ploringly for protection. Starling a?: ovory Buucid

IVoeS without, J:e told, with H treiuulou.^ voice, [|JC

slarv oJ his captivity, and re-diilure \
fiir thrice Lin

(fod frorn alavety, and twice Jmd he been delivered

qp to hid p unU'ie-r.-c Hu was ehcekerod ever with the

marks of the ee-ourge, for hi.a niOEier Imd preecnhod

a hundred laaliCi to cure hitn of Ins passion for free-

dom, A worse late awaited bun, &i' Lit- failed in his

j | j i ret attempt to be Ires
;
and he walked ho the w.iii-

dow'j and flufily nsketl the ncaresi way to Canada.—
(

Canada and hi aveu, llu kuiLiI, were the Only twjjpEaC-

ea that the slave sighed for, ami he tied np Ilia clmjt-

ed nhaes to go- 11* laid his baud oa the lalch, and

his eves asked if ho plight gu. We Ln.rev what was!

ir, itia heart- and he what wos in our own,, when the '

I children came nfrvr and asked their parents why lie

|

negro buy might not live in .UasRudiusetta, and" why
he should go -11 > fat to find ;i home. And wc taoked
in each other'-: Ihces a nd said not a ivo.rd.liir our hearts

wore troubled nt (heir quest Lot^.

Some one a^fd for “ tiK hand? amt it was nfiuc;

and there, amoriw ^rWt swelti^ wnrds nhqUI liberty
r

we found it wriltwi, 'hat the it- wus not an acre nor mi

i rich ol gforrrid wii.Jnu iho omits ot Um rrrt;ot Arne .
icaij republic wbid, icbb not mortgaged In sJsvcrrAnd wJieniJ crendercime to tint passage m the bond,
' ' vaice c'd^ l«?l the children tstiouJirl JiEai.

1

jf, mH |

ask mure nuss|fo,»5. tJe paased ft* w^irJmen*
arcuniJ, and f«»f it waB writtCn^too fairly writ”
—thol there w^a nut a fool of soil ijl New Fiiwlarid -
not a spot cousneraled to learning, Jiburtv y'r’rrthr
ion nut a square itleh on Uunfeor Hi]

I,
or flf,y ctker

full, nor u left, nor crag, nor cavern in her mown tain
fluJeo, nor noak Hi her dells, nor lair in h-T hu-,-E-x

,
nor a hearth, nor a cabin door, which did nctbeurthe i

'
I T.'ody ' hdbneuwif

1 1

1

lav. ,r of a

j

u , ,

u
] t w ,, s , n

L|| D bo",, —the h(EUd o!' ulir Union, “ordained (COB.
EaUfjsli jiisueo. prumoti1 th& ^enenfj welfare, and se-i
cure the blessings of liberty to ourenlvea end oirr
pMlcrii}' — il was in if i at unomaluu? Instrument Unit
t.m sJflvre-iujnter and 2ns hounds might »eiw upon Juh
trtmhjin.jf victim m lh& holiest spy* or' land of Uie
LTC-f?-

It was a bright ni^Jjt. Thg heavens xrorc full of
eyes foukmg dMwi:, M|.„,rr tl,e cartJi; and wc wished
irerttlmy were c]q^dd for half m hour; that, foe
c " m: h v, u it d cumo over t lie inoo 11 ; ibr che inn n-h rjn t-
er.B ha ii e cine, I’hey hud trac ked the ybun* f mrj t jVP
soil wore lying jn wail to sfozt him, even on Iho

.

he;i;lh
^ f

n freeman. We vhnll never forget lh.it
iuiiir. Wc had attired foe young slave m h femalu
g.irb. and put hi^ band witbin tJie untt of un^ of nnr
Dumber. A passing cloud! obscured the moon, and
the twoiasued into the street. Softly and ?i foully
F Lie followed tJiem at. u distance, anti our heart* were
heavy within ue, that Maisaciuisetts bad no law fom
cim, extend protection tu font young human bcinw
",
r f°rm]

5
J,

’: !L to be
J
1 L

1

, it'/eted Wh hoi it fa h sa
ttLiange fooling ro walk Lhu rtrooli of Worcester as
it UEJdm^ on Urn ^tiOEuiaH 3

greninJ ;Uq avoid foe
khisos and faces uf our neigh barn and friends, as jf
La -y were all slsveboldens nud in pureuiL <jf [hi ii|i r i-

;

live
;

Off It hers, in foe hsart of th* Old Itav S:.:ile j

if
6 war auinpihing feln-niows m that deed of ismrcv

I

Clie tmi ' k uJ
'

th« iunocEmujni4FK G< "J 1<ir JlEd *?d ^ertyl.efore his reffintleas .

purauur. Ve e pnstc'fj efoae by ihe old Burial Gnmnd ,where slumberedmm a hare of «sEveiKy-Si*,’--J
‘

il

'

' 1 r l J

J

u IL Stmm’s fojreir, um s the greseof Cant 4f
ulC

j

' :;il
;

L
' r

!
D5tS ol thf? « Indians " xrlnj shrew foe

j

laxi'd I'-u, int>» U-.mton cuirhur It wns ;i irvoiriOnt of
rirn| ,nfJtfruaut itrief, ft’ lie n, pa-Bsinrr by EiLq

1

nonij near. »e compared lI.m [axes on lea md
O. inn cay wuh (hat despotic ftftnf &rr, that siave-
»ree;(mS mcumlirance* (PTat HhyJtHik mortgage which
the founders nt uur Ctnistitution iiu-pnaed u iiun avert1

s-piaro tileh Of New England, in the tOrma of “,1k

Wc have now neitJier lime nor space tn tell [he

I

arery nf that youo* fugitive. Ufo wj-h he might
lo.l it h in isi.il | upon every hearth stone in New Enjr
iriL \\ ij vrtsJi mo 1 1 LifTi-u n lje:; i rt h. Uaipleiiri

inn cmoliim^ut we ft'ould tfo.t every ch,h.| m tlm
l-iud (ft in o free toJghl sue a elavB,— a bailin' linn

uw' vs a Lot* yet owned, *md bm«A, and beat, arid
sold by mam IV e would have the rising generation
ft-eir directed in the forms of w the bond,-'and a lew :

pei'soTial llluBmitio.'lij eJ the condition -.vliirh it '-fp-
curu?. inifrJtt E>c of service in cfo tilling Ureir path of I

dUi>. Ihvy Will SOOn enter up.m this goodly herit-
u ge s 1LE! '1 «,Lit II ft‘e give it over into foe,r bands en-
cu mbs red with this iniquitous entail meat in favor of
ot ski very . Not if them ba wealth enough in all

‘

Auw England Ji jewels -m the cabinet of h r grcal
eunfoof virtue and

?
rtLtrLot i^ ja ,— let »a lift this bfoQitv

CEiortgage framaiiefflpwsM,, of her soil, whcicn
die hunted slave ns iy asy, “ i th,{/Lfi my Ca f that itw>
rim i.O i™, ct rnnn. 1 U hen, (remb ling and panttu r

.

he struck his foul on font consecrated .qpnt, tnechiise
fth i iii

. cease, though hi* master and lu* dojs ivcru at
fos he .• la ih ,

h

t Fngm ii C re ill N e w E:i gio ml fo, n „] ,j

he QnoUier Canada IE r (Ijk- fugilivo Skjhdnmn, He
-m.iu..i uarry a h iruitul uf its sud ft hid hugom u
CBrtiitwle, honored tbroughoot the world, that ilre was
FRKS,



so;

I \ Fit ACT OF A LETTER ROM 0 . T, TOiin tY TO
J. M. IHcElM.

i'iTr IJMn McKiii,—

Y

outts, dated QclnbRT 30, and mail-

ed IS"ft voiyi bf'P 16
,
M-tu-l:. I him l. ti-*, I ny , To-morrow I km id

be frirl-cJ over l« Conn Jbr Lrial.. My trial will rok I sup

pose, he nr^eil hrl'iwe TrhtoF, possibly, not till Mon-da:,

noil. Bur. it is prointbie this is Hi# bit leticr yun vrij) re,

ceivo 1 mm tnc, lor ^eu-ts.’ So slm-ng is the Web of perjury

araanJ me, that T liAVvjto rial h&ja of tLOQtiitlnl, espr-

rnlly ns (be trial i? to be ri In I;, jiu»hr:! ."m. nfi i-r a

formal B^reepflfirit one# made i# defer ii til] nest Ici-eij,.

I vrill thank you In ecknowled^L- ih# reeerpl for mo, of

1 l># kin ifnlhrs you r.'n c lorcd . from lb# friend? whom 1

never felw, bin Lo whom I am sialefi:l fun heir kindne-ii.

Ml' impriFonincvir rB the Penitentiary will enilrfrljr pre-

vent ibe trial br-Hire tin* Supi-nmc Court. Teona id-cr,

therefore, Hint nearly every u:#fui
j
urfios# of my irtipri-

• sou in en I
, lo JlAti tuw.

f
is Egti. J know there will bei 1 in-

I i tro b lid

n

JI meetlnes, epc-aches, nistl resolves
j

thai rur

niLirie, |nr u while, wifi jive pnjus. to #qw and Him an

eSoqueml nen!#uc#. But, ns tu rany jsphjiij effort for sriy

relief, it will be like “ Bis Ben,’ 'in Buries county-. When
the rhi!’:# hundred and (ifly dollars, lo resell# him, wcie

wanted, he wa* di.-eti vt-ned to be r icrJ 3 trma.' He was

%wdfva\l for agitation^ but no objuil of practical h(-n#vrt-

lentsf* Dun 1
! Eay I am unjust, or bitter : I njn ncither-

But I efdimate hutrAtt nature at it is. ]( is true, I have

m-truy, M.iriT friends, E have slanderer^ I have Enemies

oneas l>, bn!, au where yon will, where I am kooWA, and

you will find same of the very brgt men and. wotcen in

the world, who arc warmly aLtnehfld.ro tr.#. I (hank Got!

!

for it
|
and; Ihtit prayer* may -secure piC no aburiiJ;ijil Slip- i

ply of the spirit of Jasiis Chmt in my prison. SLill, I

to bo forkOden, by mast perennij- Ev*n iIkis# who
(ovc me, will he absorbed in new cares, new .Juries,

Happily, Cmi Is mullipFring .ojr.it/fiir eases lo such on

esten! ihat Abolitionist? will not he aide to refuse any

toller, to discuss or embrace better principles on tin-

points involved, (lien those now enraeiu nmon? (be mass

m [Item. TJn-y m-i-y Irani- the duty of maktAf wi>e

plans, and csccoline them for the person il| rescue of Lbt-

I
ninr of (lie liml frnm bomlaptj just as wetwmji; do if out

own family relatives, weje Lb# huntsmen. 1 inteivdriJ

Id write Siunelltin? on ihk «uhjcclj foe tb« Press, but I

shnE! miC have lime now. Perhaps l s?M'll make out n

.n'ct/u’. befiir# I ebM' - ,

My hwtlly heallti is bolter. T sleep prelly -well, have

UDmJ nppr-tUe, niu] dijfvsl tigM Jonii well. My lu-nr^i'.v,

however, continues, wilh frequent and sever# pain. My
(tenitllk is increasing, slowly, thaustli n very little eser-

tiem sends me lo bed. With yrntj’ perhaps, I ctiiLfiil

wnfk from No, 31 , toCbefintil street, y
1’ I had the chum#!

I am afraid Maryland will not iti-nitr money by ic-f wetivt-

tiig silk, fur a lonst wklleto cptnc

!

At nil events, my pht/viait flora Ibi-Et wj]| out bir dirnin-

i-hciEbv the change to (he PenilentiAry. Alt— tin* « j«

foi
Lm£tltt system of jn isan disci plin^ wiLli (is liorrlbte sc-

cnsl JCUMJ'i'iAg'j* shoicur baths, and si v itiLyi starving^

(which isU man: wkolly esenpei)— i/jejs ^rt; cltarminc

prospects abend ! I let) you, McKttn, rpore than one-

ihintl nf those tvlto are In (utr reformed prisonMiro years

and more., leave l hem so impaired in both bodily und

mental bcnllli, as (hi he butane ^/sori remove from Smbe-

cllicy of mind nnd nctiia! jicVn-ess nf hndy. It is nn
I r by

ffTv/wefl.f pardons (hnl the per cenlajie of insauily and
death in Uirse **

r-efij r ipied
s?

prisons, is kept low, as it

appears Ea eIil- reports The sifenee, the enforted fuci?-

I lal fTui-ftttHL, the prevention of ^11 aclivily of I ho affcc-l

liuns, Llur social nalute; there direcit\fT and I'MwecCiiHv,

"

|

rend lo over! h row tlie mfndj !o make il imbfruile— while
[

the pliyn kill flrijrli i<p nre enciujli tu hrenk down any

nerfons ur faebEe frame/ 1 linvc been gradually saiiiCT-

n? fuels on that subject, foir years, uml did E.ope, tliis

winter, to prepare nn etaborate^essay <ira it lor ihe press.

Wbat a host of fri/i'.vJirMia a prison (huts up !

Am I happy J Ves, on lb# whole—Ijicisc Leu days my

dear wife Ims tbrercJ my poor ccllwilh her smiles—(for

sli# wul nut ]#| ™ slw Jicr fhed nny tears, IcfI ii make

me unhappy. Nor will all# spenk shvg chccrfiellj'- rt Tb#

wocinn is THE GLQftV nftke Hum.” But, in, pros peel

of boaop abut out from all r In- world, liaju all society, I urn

I not h chappy—far ihn jurLencc Bud Fjjiril of our bieaseil

^sWSc^Brt; Bol wtth'EciyiWm me. Tb# mosL painful!

emotions I feel in rvatu .l in it, are, (bat 3 am lo bn con-'
l?( t|:ned lo a ur«iEe«f esisleoesj no activity flu (btrcod of

'Alters or- tnr own. E shall b# ihirLy-one years old, the
dny hJ'lh- morrow, the 2lsL Tin- mo? I. useful pnrl of

lift* I must spc-ntl in fiTi-an, But Gml did not tiAsd me,

m His service, in freedom, and 1 herein rr ii is l am in

prrs"n r IVticn Peter h?o-: wjraifed, (he An' jet came sed
'ijsrrat.'d his prisuni-door.-. : but bt: had rione his work,
be wn$. raof rescued fn.iru the cross. P#rhnp» God will

! i-i make wry priji™. ihc-iliLi- -isr of hope lo the slaves orf

Mary hind and VirEtBln. I s2in!l nut be i c.ry unhappy, in
1

BoJilude— i hat innst awful of c\t solituclep, rfi 1r4.pKl.TOry if. |

icjicf Irom year to terar— so lon^ u.s Go-ii pives ran bit
|

l<wo nnd his sprrEt, Thus# is-ho are firer: rnnSL labor tbej

tiorc diligently fur the saflerJnt slave.

FVntl (Him EI.jtHij-ti Cuorlcr.

LJ \»S
f?v the I ii-nlh of Rc.v> f!!.i£tjk.t T r Tirrtjf, hy Elosasi.r

Loivell,— Head at Fawoxil Hall, on tkt of

May 18, l8-3li.

Woe wr#rth the hnurwlicn it is a crime
To pleml tb# pour dumb bondman^ cause.

When nil tEint maliesth# heart ^ahlimc,

Tbc elnriOAs ilsrubs lhal culrquc-r Liine,

A re Lraito r& to ou r erun I laws!

El r slrHfve amnnt Grid's >m fieri re poor

One glfram of brotherhood lo send
5

The durvAeOu o[ied its. hungry Jlnni-

To give rhe trnili oro martyi mure.

Then sltui—nnd (i#ic belndd the and !

O, mol ber -state- 1 when this was done,

No pityii!” ilnueilij hoscinr anvc
j

Silent thou Rw'tt th# deal h. shroud s-pun,

And nnw them givest to thy son

The Mrantrer's charily—a crave.

Mutii it lie thus, forever I No I

The lined Of God .nuivs not in v ;i
i
::

iLunj! sleeps til e darkling *erd below.

Tin 1 sr-aeons cmne, an. I chnnae, no it

And all the fields me deep with grain.

All hough our brother lie naleep,

>1 ;i nY heart si ill riiuejtfs, still aspires
j

Hin ktiiv# slmll quiver yvi. white deep

Tbrtrtijli the hrav# Bay S'atc^s petse* l«*«|i

H«i' ancient, energies and liras,

tVhcn hours like this Llir jcuhpb
3 nn-h

)biv4' >nlleit nnd Mi the&piril rtWtrt,

l hear? and I I lie c-ICCBjiI bush,

The ywoopioq pinions' ilreailfnl nisli,

T;iat Lnin; ilie vengc:mc# find Lhc doom,

Wot man’s brute vcngeancE snch n? muds,

Wlmc riveLs man Lo man, apart*

—

Got) iloih nut so hrina foond hi* #ncls,

ks .,1 l waila I >i if ripened I inn* and scml-s

S wc-u-l mercy tolh# upprcssnr’s heart,

Cl-.r..l U r#.

Frcnn iim DubtLn Nulls n.

TATIMCE, /it
Be patient. Oh, he pnlirnt I pm your enr nKninst ihe

earth
j;

Lislcn there Imw noitcEcnjly th# aerm o
J
the seed has

birth ’

How noi«eiesslF nmi acadf it upheavt? i tss- link way.

Till it
.

pan* the scarceEy broken gHrand* and iIll: blade

Manes up in the day I

Be patient, Uh, be p silent! Ihe jMTEB* nd’ mithty tbousht

Must have their sikriE. linden growth, ransi nnd erfround

be wrought

j

Bin an sure as ever there’s a Power that makss the jfriisa

appear,

Ourland iballhc grtert with LtnnaTT, the- blad-e-tisn# shall

be here-

Be pul' "at. Oh, be pmienl I go nnd wal cli the wheal-cars

grow !

So impel ccptihEy, (hat ye can ranrlr um chnnste, nor

tEiroe -

r

Dav after day,—ilnj' rafter day, till I he car is Jolly ptown;

And then, n gain, Jay after claj
-

,
till Lbc ripened field is

brown

.

Be pat iaraf. Oh, be patkflU Ihou^b ycl car hopes are

green,

The ha West-,(kids of FreediPn thal] b-a crowned wilh lbc

suany slieen :

J?c ripening I be ripening ! nuLiitte yonr -siLent way.

Till the whole broad land is tongned with Cf# t un. Free-
i

dnin^S barvcEl-day ! )

talker futd Torr^j
j Burr, I'lioiiap^ojii -

(md ft'orki
J

lit-aol ulious ol uynjpalbjf by Ujc Lo^rF-Seilii-ju [ihi-

jlmitbropj of Kjjn-liintl, ?

1
!

'£( Mkw jUiiuau SxntET, Losijos-
At a meeting of lii# t.iMLii

U

jJ LLl-g ill' tb# itrilitlj arid

Fnreijfn Ahti-£iiav#ry Htruiotj, Jield ul Mu. ^7 Now
Wrom wlroutj tut J-’rjLl.jy

,
Ucl 4, 1S44,

George tStn cy, J l-jq, lcl Itio cbailr.

It was resolvtsd, u nanitnously. That considering the
jt-tiyriijijaa W3ckeijiji,i5^ oL A ij in 1

1

r.it u hiUtv u ry, wbetiLor
mnwed i ij relation tu tbc JtiqLury ul its, prinetpiefl,
which dcpj-ives JjcjLriy three iiuiLJOUrS uf tiuiujn in;-

iojru ol theij psraunjil riglibsj ut lo tlie atioeiiy «f its

pi-aolite, whLcti si. hjeuts L-'i ci jjl Lo Uie dogru-
dDLiotL and J 44 J., ery

j
L/iss colli bjUte# J'eel IL tu he |u#ir

duty, publicly ntlil warmly tu #Jtpr#tu tlicir ayijjpa-
LtLy it 4 ih (Ijqso dcvuuid li teimlj oJ' ttiipnaualj, .VIi.-ksjs

’’V urk, Burr onJ J "Jtu ;n
|

1
. who nr# 4,tnv iiL4 tJi.-rji]^'

a

k-aig tinned ibiprisolinicht amujig fsJoEVs, Irn. ticur lllu

j.iUsol Itlfi i^tate af Miasodrif (of having atL#iiiipt#u

tu aid S'jAib of clictr cli sJ.lv.- ii cc-utltry MJtJl in their ea-
copc Irom ;jui:dai(t-

;
and tg. Ui^ufc Ujusc CrirLsiaama

jdj.lLii32UjropiL.Ls mat limy U-ui^ltlCr Lao capsi; tv f whlcli
tijey arc iluiv ntcufceralud, jj i.kusgrable tu lIiOsll a&
tneii uij'.L uji- (JijrtslLiiJii

;
uiiij ih# J.iiv^ utidvr whicn

they Ij:ivu tieuji condemned, is uticily dEsgracefui tu

a civiliv.ed cuLUJti unity, and m tJje iit-rhesl degree rc-

jAigriant tft t|j- : spLrlt atm pTecupts -.jJ lIj# godpul.

It ^ a s resolved ujiaijiijiuusiy, T'Jjat cantiifj#|-ing

t-Lu c non 1 ioud iv ic k #-U. 0# oJ Ajjieriua u .1lav e 1 y, h li l-i

1

1

-

L-f mowed 111 1 elation lo Lho ij.rpjuy ul U-s prjilojplqa,

wt'kh duptives nearly (Jive# iinhiong of hdinaq be-
iti^ ^ lttL jr persotikl rtgJitd

; ur Lo lIj# a Lrouily of its

p. aC-tice, wbi#tj si.hjucts lli#iu to tlac daspc.it Liugra-
diitioii and misery , tliii cojiimittuu Sljoi it to hu tJj^Lr

duty, publicly in j warmly, lo express their eyj]i,pa-

Lhy wjlIi thuac dqyuletl trieriflj nf kuuiauity, ill# Itev
Glia r.l#s J r I’errey unit Cupt. JoojiLliail Walker, who
A i# now iiiCiiruuiiLted in Lciu pri&on of Maryland atid

'.‘i lira i'lorida, 1#r havijig aided, or utlewpled to hhJ
dmija ul tbcii Cottcilrympn in their escape Eroiii b',iJl-

i.lagi:
;
and I 1.1 asaurQ theau Christian philanthropists

Lull they toneiilftr t?m tau.-.# Jbr which limy
may beteallor be cubed tu a n iter, ur men and (JJjtj J-

li in.-;
j

;i iid I ,u hi iv h under u hkk ihrv aru la ku ar-

™ »ged, as utterly diag raceful tu a ch'inZed colul.u-
nitv, and ill Ills lu^h#ai nkgreo rojjiigijaut tu tlic sp-r-

it ;:ii(! prccEpt.-; ut' tbe g’uspot-

Un tiokall of Lhu ijurjiiuitie#,

Tuokas Clauksowj 1
J
resident.

Jullcf Sooai.t, SccLL-tjry.

Oct. Si, 3 ?r
: d- J--

Arrest of JounHian Walker. r,

_ Pitrt»AC0LA, Arjg. 3 E,Is4G
T-lv iftc Editor of the. Utenavn
Sra— I send you n cwrect Hlfitoiminr of the arrest of

* " r" ll l:m In ihJi vicinEiy, a few weeks, ogn, I .

hMor^r,
r
j«pm wJiiflk e.n„ 4I v„y

’I

" ’Jnl * r "* Ge.ctte, W | lich
|

lF - a " nd roinarkfl, prrfndirial lo
til i’: Hflld WaJlLcPr

Mr. IVatker is 0 mitivc of Mnssnc Fi i^rtsi, and ha. 11

Air.', in H .. rw id, . IIe wo 11 1 in Mo hi lo la? t fall , ran*,
he'i-.-r in n S.-Jmnncr frrnii CiwUiaqi, to work at ilk
rmde, being a Kliipwriglii, and umk lmrt( w it( (

in UHO, if hu sliuutd TVS Ut il, or ta ae [j, ,|jj nDl
In (idling | t i d briaL . „,l£j an KioSd isf Juris,

' A 111 !ltr for ^erisncirh, with nn Intention of raiuira*

HJ'n'l^"
WrcCk ' (l Pc,' fl,lcrjUl |J-W i liwi thfl owner rmd

VVa Ik i:r could noi agree ny to terms. Not d tiding a
fla ' L ">r " fl(;r being (hare eeverai dnjy, lie
<m,dr, -nv Iirnm^rmcrat with luma mm, la tthu the ns m

.

providing they would risk them-
,C ' VL " N1 *in ,J

Pfin^ They mad# up ih Bir udrade to
aa " ,<l r,iaJ'« SSd, they «„ P.„ ra., board,

(yeven n number,) uml wont (» pae. The firft Jive
Of d;:ys, Kmy (mil p»n slant head win. la, mn| dqual-
ly, Mustering They fjllorvcd H„; van « t

r-ywd ttmvjirda CAPe Florida, gnnarajty k**p\ng in
wilIj l#i land, Jind we.n on sevn.nl ii„,„ 1., g(!t
w-ntcr and crarak sum* victuah ; but uatfluy drew
er iLswnrd* if,* Gape, wem praveitted !^radlji 3 bv ibo
abundanc-A r^ tAiipquetou. UT

Jn. n v-jihia 4» or 5«
mi f» of ih# Cepe wbure they intended m n,-,r, n, r Wn-

Ac * Cj: "f ^WVaU-4 »t daylight nr, Um momingnf
ibti Oi.'i July, n rtlunp olois# Eiy, *t., luting ibx 1i1r.n1, lad I

im ;i * ii m time trim was al'ongtide iha ben t. The C :ip-

uriv wquirod where from aod w-^#re bound In
f
md '

wiis atirwered, front Si. JumspVu, linund lo Cspa FI or-
id,L. [They went t„ St dmcpFi'ii nfter ha viitg Pe.mn-
CraJ.-', intruding Id Blefi ul |fic Cape lor water.J 'i’ha

ri,-,(ij 4 uailnid much faster ih;m Lliu J>i>ai.
h and took Eli#m

in tnw, -1j in» ^ ;|B bound (he sftme wny, Ai ( |h;

Hume litiso liiey managed tu gc( flier uf tJiu-paMengerp
1.1 ra I,,..: i d lb* sltwtp, and by write me imsfijuad 1 out Umy
l,T™ frigid TO slaves. The sloop v vaa tli on put about

,

end run (o tltu wniiwurd a few m .- bis, and varne t-L

juidLur in company with t wo #t he r sloops- TJn-v were
nil wrecking I'-i.^scEa, belonging to Key- West- The
sloop Fliisa Colberine, Ca.pt, Robu-rte, {lor ibis wns ilie

v,;? 3 i:l ihat lied (ohet'i i ti 0 koat trai,ri',v,) remaiofld theju

during |r,c day, uml jit oiaPir gru under way, and run
r. i'Kcv Weal, W Ijc re site on-ived tJui n*A( r|

; ,y, W«lt<-
cr vvaa luLuti Ejafiire a rijji^i.srrijte., arad required Lo ^ 5 ve

b-.til iit uni! thousund dfrilar*- Nul being litjlu I# du ll,

lm was tolfon to jail. Tlie p-LKsongera wi.re put eiri

hiiari.! (lie stoop Rcfo-rnir, sut: sent to Fc a f-au itln.

I Lere 1 mil ri'ruerk, tb;iL Walker was *010 ew tint un-

Vr^l. iwn days lieFufu liravin g Pun^ajuta, anrj eoniinmid
Lu grow vvora* Jlu- C- nr 7 tf ay a after ;

so ilmt be twice

despaired ufliA.:; Einl hid >diiij;Lio nhntod a ilLLle. IS a:

u liran lahrn by tbo sloop, Land carried lo Key W^i, hr .

w

;

i * su wouk Lilli t it lOuk fvc inen l,j aupporl him from

IFiu w I jo rf to ( be jail
T wine h was fcn j i u ^liorl dieinne#,

j

E 3 u whs kept in jnii four dayw, and llieu j.uL 014 board |

the stentn-hoat treiieral Taylor* fin lb# govuruuicni

to r vice, doing nulbi tig.) Jiert WplUrr revived llic

iiiu.+L Ip bam an tree Lid* lit* MeweB pulldown llic hole,

nnd |jn4 In lie amurag (1 it In end rubbish, both hands oud
fceLbtiug in in..j|s; mid ir Eien l it- Ihiiii ivr.y underwey,
Jie was in-iirEy Bitflueated by ilm xiciun. Ur wjj mi
huard seven daya, during which lima aJi* won lo

Pcnrncola. Tlture fio w-n* I n ken freui i lm jvteniu-Jio ri,

find carried -3 niilce in a a nsulE buni, a;u.l rain storm, 10

ill 0 city r Or In riding, hu w.a* rjiel by a', urge coneourja

uf men and buyH. Too atrcEt leading 10 Itio court'

JiuJko whs a!s i. thronged.. Souna
i

1 1 r i n.

t

it -urn! black-

ganidiaiii wc n,; dealt oul^ but po vinlcuce used. 3 J

u

n aa 1. 1 k 1:11 to III tv co art havso. Court tliea being iu

session, (ire trunk and bundle wej1* ciajtjined Nol

Gliding iLiiytbing j|i [liuin ad evidcjlrp, i ..* wrii r-a^Qired

to give bail in leu (bratLiaiid d g liars
,
and not being*

able Lo do it, it us taken tst jail, jjul in a morn bv bim-

d.'II, rvii :. ..irgu l-

E

i u 1 11,
; "2 or IJ fe-t: Jung* sitached lu

E iis :.i.klu by a alinuklu wojgliing 5 nr C lbs
,
wLi-ro bo

ti uw reran in a. ..

The Court, writ sit tli# hj-si Monday in Novcaibef,
]

wJmil !m IVlIE luiyo jjjs Iriiil, if siutkt tig previous Lak.#s
J.



«v«i Eli n, nig III and day, to puit'enl LJlq viduneu i>f a.

m«ib

!

TiVnlktir lived in ffonaacola from i Ijr ytnr 1S37 Ln

=lei

J

siidifiintid a gaud character, [which, I hope,

wid bo nfmufvieB iu Lina on his iriul ) Ifa was gtu-

rmlly li ii'i'.vn m ins. jnftii-alai-trjfj Th.a pncitilit'iiema

prescribed by Hi Q Jaws 11 1' the Tmfiliiry arr, [ uni i li-

ftmu d, ftitf, impriecmniicnt, branding, and pul in Elia

piilisry L He. Walker id nol allowed private) corlns-

[i-.i ij«I c ai c -

A SUBSCRIBER. TO TIE E LII3EK ATGIl,

03

SIR ft. IVDItli S I.ETTKH,

This Ictlrr wus laid a-siik fonne lime si ace for publica-

tion, l>ni was crowd rd oak Many of mir 1 :':sd::.- probit-

My liave not Keen it,

Trttoroijs, l|] r Aug. 13, 1844.

Drab Bra; I received yon r kind leLter this after-

ind L will improve foe first opportunity m an-

swer it, for I truly believe I have found a friend in n

--
! ratige

r
- nnd a liitQtt m need U a friend indeed-

Mnny a. stranger has synipiHbtZfed ivitb me whom I

never saw, and never ex fleet to see, this side Use

gfA?*
;
but 1 lnj.nl £ aba! I meet them in Heaven,

where we skill tune out harps ami sine; hallelujah

1 a l h e Lamb.
When nv husband went away, land my children

were dependent upon him for otlr daily bread; my
lifa I It was flOt good when be went away. Myst-fr

and yuUngusl child A li llle girl eigliteen months old,

were forty miles from home nr the time by- Wont,

which was on Monday, and 1 *01 ItofUe I he flex r Fri-

day, with rnv liule girl sick in nay arms, and found

tiy youngest son quire mp.It. As soon as got inm
die house, my foldi-st Soil, of km age of nine years,

said to me, 15 Mother
;
where is father f he wuui

a WAV oi l Mond ay, and we have hot seen him sin ce.”

Judge what were my feelings a; that moment. ! was.

il t borne but a few moments before I heard he was in

Pal my r» jail, in 31 issou ?i. In iw0 wce!t * 1 wci 1 1 ov«

r

10 set -

hi in,, and saw him upon 1
! 1 aycrfiEre once a

week while he was in jail, which was more than

eight weeks. Id 0 flu r know bow they could I i ye go

I rung there .in tesusaU a plane- .1 haveheen to Jeffer-

son twice, and expeci logo (if Lhc Lord spares my I fe,

add gives me slrt-ngth and means, lignin next Novum-
her, wheiirbo Legislature srs, and filead wills foe^n

for the release ofmy husband. Put 1 will (hop ibis

subject and write upon 1 Jj
l- one you wished me to.

We have a small bouse, which I have called our

own, but how lotlg T can, dn so 1 know not, for Liu?

Sheriff came uM yesterday morning and handed me
a wrir, to appear at the Court House l be third Mon-
do V in Bej»i ember, to answer to a certain bill ofcom-
plaint. Where it will end I know not. It is for

the Lawyer’s fee in Missouri. I am owing sump
cash debts; mlc, which is the mast, |' except the

Lawyer’s feej Ie a bunt twenty dollars; it was iMr-

iy-nitie, feut some friend* in Connecticut seot me
gome money some time ago, and t paid rite Other

pari. The iuan I owe it to lives somewhere in the

eastern Stales.; he has sent out r wire to have i I sued,

hat if he will bars patience I will pay him all. If

it had not been fur kind friends, I do not know
1 w Fi

e

tt Uh ci u Id hav u hcen now. Ko living being but
myeefl knows the Iroubltt and trials I have
t h r >u gFi lor i he last tJitue yyfirs. f am it woman of
Horn., w, a m2 u cq u.m n 1 ed wi 1 h R ri rf. My heal I h ha s
birr:, growing poorer and poorer etWr since rnv Img-
hniid went away,

I hough I am able to f,nirml T& mvw ark, l wn s h Jor th rev a Lad en Ls and like j n A Ji tt I esewing. X hey pay me in wort again, or let me
iiiv? orders

;
hut 1 eanont always get the most need-

,

ar1 teles With 1 hem, such na groceries and flour
air

l H'illmg In do tyhai 1 tan Ln get a living, bui my
[amily requires a good iftal of r„v time. 1 am Hou-S ' ett Lo a ^uffLcnetwy nf Hon.

; we lire mostL "on.
-he cntirso nrUcJe, Perhaps V‘ou do tint know lvJia[ |

i

JjLl '* 5 [Jit superfine raken oui of the whem arJd
I lien the tine, and this f use is rhs next, f Jo mu
tay th is to complain, Rir 1 should he mmi to mt
enough even of shat J h11Vc had tmr a very Jinfemem. m my house for a guutf While. A frierid sem
Eiten tew pouiaFs of pmk the Ollier Jay, which I
I ban id Lilly received, r have seen the 'time *iuce
my huahand went away, L hi [ r would have been
^atl o-j hniH [u arjjifc^i bruud of, I[ has iq

1

an story* being in prison. TU-t» ii
hot lltlie stud nr done oboui j,. You wish me to
telJ you w ha t will matt my il y oomfnr i a. Jj[ e. I r

imnl for me to tell. I t\*v» Icarued U; ^ alon-l
ws lh luile- My tu? t ter k n ows w ha r we need, aml

1

ha3 3ert1 MP " jliti? Lhari once when l waa ready,
tu despu 1

r
, 1 tnusi crust in the Lori for a siipplf-

( for Jie is kind- and your kindness shows ir.J lor I fie
reiaolnder of the summer, and the comiug Jitll and

r<=mt'mbtr the winter liiat has gone hy, ami what
we FulTered, I ctm hvar cnld and hunger much bet-
ter ibnn I can see Eiiy diildren bear it. Many a
time have we shivered over a few embers; and 1

hate Wad fed lb rough the snow for wood and to tuK?
fare of my con-, till my dot lie* were frusten near »
quarter of a yard deep. Many n lime Iasi winter
did i rrave] rniJes tbrougli the &hhjw ro find mv cow.
For want of food Hie wandered off, ami I dti not
know but she will have ro do the Bnme I he enminv
winter. You may ibink 1 let! you a great deal, hut
tlic one half' J JjaVc not told vnm

If the friends can spare bed cfotliing, or winter
clothes or eboes, or env trUCh ihing, or clothing of
any kind, I should be very glad, for I think I could
exchange sonic of them for fond, and Sonic nf them T

Wiioi, 1 know money is very scarce. One of the
rcHcbers lias gone ea^i, and 1 heard that himself cn

his agent was going to Vermont to get &di»« thing,
if he could, for [he iu$l tin Lion here. If you and 1lie

friends could, without rohhin!? yourselves, send rne n

:SHlall hoi by Litis tnan, I think liie Lord will reward
you. Il is a greor favor to ask, anr| 1 will not urge
it. Il you shall See hi Id uend n buif, will you (mt
in a paper coniuiaLog the nantva of the donura. It

would be a comfort to me in rend them uvur.
I urn jlad lo hear you i=[?oak so much about Free-

dom. If you Wore as near a Have I? late as, I. Am.
you would Want to give in livo -mis ft to n mun l

live two miles from ibc Mississippi river, which d.H

Vidvs Illinois from Missouri. J have four children,
f Ijilvq buried one since my Inishiind went ro prison.
I have a little son added In my family idnce he went
away. His name is Alailson. He is in hit third
year.

_

People Ibat COIne here as It him where his Jo-
dmr is. Ho tells ilium he is m the ^ewfsBeifl.
They ask him whut they shall do 10 the men who
tme him l hurt. He &nys, pay them about ibu penl-
i rig of their sins : that, is, puay abont their repen-:-

irigcd their sins, J iltiri s my ftasbiod’a being taken
was theca U st of rri y little girl’s d ealli. She WOU Id.

be io Jaer cradle from morning to night, and call for

her father, til: she pined away and dic<k The day
hul one before she died she called for paper, and said
F

1

1 H TVS n 1 ud to w ri lu lo fa t b er,
r

f 1 1 u i:ig h 1 he fore s li e

died. (I tvas welching with Ewr— it wa« past rnid-
tligtil—no tine in the home hut my child ran, and
Ibey asleep. Il WAS a very cold night, and I had
no wood cUI Jur a fire, and f was shaking with the
dd,) she wen! into a ft 1 . a fid f held her ia mV arms.

\ ftlicnld think fon minutes LhaL she did CIUL breathe.
J awakened mv eldest child and Sent fora neighbor.
She did riot hreathe when l he neigh bur came. A!Ut
^ be fi ml been lire re a while, Ellen came partly out ibe
fit

1
and went into another, which she newer came

out of. (.3! | thought if mv husband bad been rterp

ar the lime, wlial would T have given ! But no, 1

could nut be, There is. a world which am are look-
ing forward la. where sorrowing and si^hfog will he
done away, end where rhu wicked will Cease from
Iroulding, and flit: Weary he ar rcsi. Perhapa you
have not been called to wade through the fm isco of
afflictiott; bul ?/iih me 1 sotneiimes ibink ir has
'cun healet! nne seven times hotter than before.
But Eh? Lord’* will, not, mine be done,
My husbflbil wlalres me to go into Missouri and

Ci rc u In I e peti 1

1

ona, f have a ] ready w eti ( L h ree l im e S
,

anti exposed life and health, and I am willing to dn
it again if’ J ran get him T-r I eased

;
hut my faith js

wenk. Kind sir, pray for me and mitte.

YtiUra truly, ’ AURELIA A. WOKK.

I

ciii-MAin WbIIim itrandtnl

Hejiry IV'. tiVlItiarns, nf Boston^ lias reoelvod. a letter

from Florida, giving the particulars oJ' the Iriul n nd sen-

tence ol Cap|, Walker. This deed was (Inm', lw (t nc-

mem.lieretf
(
in a Sei ritury of Liie Uniled States, end vrdnr

taws for which nil supporters of the Constilnlfon nod
Oovemmeni are respmijiUde. Tliat poor Torre y ahovld he

koonodraiawl lo tin- fate ofa reloh for years, for an offence

against tin- laws of a jlaveholding State, excites no sitr-

(ir^u, for n harFinruns system must have barharOtis law; to

siigtai a 1

1

, Bn l not afoac arc t he potiplc of I’Jorjda ressioa-

sikle for the mmforn.natErm of Walker. There is prating

enough throughout the srhofo North of l be love of liber-

ty, and haired of ehatfo] Shvcry in pari icn I ar, but where,
except aiming AUlilionrstS, will there be one ward of ip-

digttaiEon iLWml, that n native citizen of .>Ia ssaifougctls

has been branded with a hot iron in a territory of the
United State* f But it eattaOl he so *1 w Hjk. Thai brand-
ftl hand, may yet wake Ike Lyr-mTs tron-foEe", Hs did the
band that wrote upon the *alt at the feast of ifo: King.
It cannot lie but Mus^nclinsfetls men will yet foe! some-
thlng of ' Inc old spirit stirring within thein, when the
•lardy Cape Cixf seaman sh^|| point them to letters Limnt

J



into ffiuli br Ih« hnuidinr iron of' ihr sWWkleri.

If tire North wit! csr<’: Tir-chinn fer 111 ', sluvcs, frfho ato

warpl all over w|lh their in*lnuneitls of torture, they

wilUt kasl be wswi whe* Hw*e thins* or* Jlonc tfl

hecnaeliftt ttcre la Ibe letter, which I tap* f™m the

jibemljOf of IrtM week

:

Escamhi*. Oovktv, 11 lh mo, l"th, 1341.

Hmnf TV, JFiRSfflfiw, faspKkd Friend,—Seine: ante*

be ftinrrainii th»*l- there MW pmw» m your *«-

i ! r,i[', of (be coHnlry who arc armoUA to learn lire reiul .

-.f Jdiudhtto Walker's trial u( F™*"®1

?; m mb
foFonti V'i'1 that it ruolc g1«ee on lh« !4lM^
•Hi'-J on the *arr-fi ilay, FeEweea Lfl aftd 11, A-

_

,,™ct was -rrsiffntfl before the
fg^ktaSroSSSiSf

ary praiisd, the Judge appointed Heiu™ »* Wri«u,

“iSlwfli™ l.r, '« **»i T I‘eD lS
m-v, who was the pra**utm(t oftrer, ketch- nunl Lo the

Colrl foar iniliclniciKlS a^Lnsl (be
_

prlamer-one fw

aijjnff and aseisfrne, and one far eatieio^ rf*-*™ to run

ftwa , --iliiI two for #lea' inif stoves, Jbe prisoner ws.

nut ‘upon his trW, ud WD# of all four 'hdict-

JsE, To be BRANDED lb THE RUjHI HAEmj

with the letters & R
2d. To Etna it In the |>i 1 lory an e hon ?,

3d To be imprisoned fifteen days.

411,. To pav n fin* of one hundred nnd ftitfJ dollaT^

Primmer Walker was *«nin reids ndeil to jail “"i
1!*'.

ilHtli.ut 10 A. M. when hr wa* attain conduCtod to Gjrarl,

an I cheJottoe ptonoatiedl tbe M-fltence r>p°n l!:
!

!n i

TnSS hnor in the pillory, (whbh ^ ^ /™}
c,f ibe cmirt-lKm^*} and branded m the ngbl huail *l.1i

tlve -tetters S. &.—aflcr which* tp be remanded to pn*vn

for f (teen days, and (here Lo rMflaja ccmmOtcd aoid the

fine and cost Of proseendon shonW he paid* which eo.

t l-iivc mil been abb- [n ascarlfl m*
(

Thv hm two H'eoificaiinriE were eiccwted, mud pri-soncr

Walker was aeriA plural, in Hie ^ to L
third, hoc was not pul MU irons, u before, tnMT

^ A few bouTE after lie bad beea comruLtlcil, tire dreiilT

came and served three wrb& norm bim, lor irerpass

tl »rna<«cE (o Eh e ftir.tmnt of $10d,0AO v iz - I

)

p- -

«S55f Robert C. Caldwell, $3000 f
C write V. ,11.*,

KKSlOOl! Upon *n*b ^ f1"^ ‘ki™5™ aununowd KmppiHir at Lhe tfny I*™, 184B a

J
d

. n4wer ate. The Ebrec slawe oniand persons uro tt'*1

Tested owner* of Lhc slates mined in ibe

ffoodorder nnd dai^tnesE P^aLkd ®C
oeeititiq* with an* eiceptior. When the

been in tbe pillory abom balfan hour*

^

llrHllis Ete&iwd tft tiie prisoner, frein lhc cruwJ ul -| t.e

latura, (who were teiry pmneably behold Lnslbc PTCcu 1 tan

„f the In '.vs of Florida > and snaiehed fmni bis bead a

handkerchief* which lhc tlcpnEy PiaiEbnll had pl&cci- uji-

,.„ M lr, tlic prisoner^ bed from ll, c violent hca

of Eli* son which Shone 0|™i a:
'

ld

5
tvo retieim wlrf ^em " f fbrF™ ^

^'T'his fiseiL&l a burs', of indiinatinn from many presoah

T was salisfaelthily infonncJ (bat he had heeri very soli-

•**« i6
™„*f“’Errhr«

some rotten «|f!a* ond any poi«™ Jwt wfluhl throw

ihnsH si i(w prisoner ; lint be *ou1d cot br jbn or n o

an? one Inbnman or vile cno^h V> do the^ ^
rndf The priwiacr remomed silent Ibronplionl, eS^ep

“
Lite officer whobii M.n ii'

Hg . . .n

ritSj ami thinks chat if It is for the l*lt* he shalL wealticr

U\ e *corn by and by
. ^ EVE wITNE^ r

fijib}- TuI h.

The editor of the New York Gazelle wyai

It cLid oor lieaU good to hear ayrniK^ a»d

happy mother eing to her darimu pet alicr

the folioivjug rtiannur:—

\\' in'Tr is the bahy 1 Here i(s hail-

Where is m user's darting boy 1

Kora it kohl its htle bands uparl,

Til* dearest* b«*en toy !

And ao it does; and will its ltlla.cbln

CjrtWf jrr-i as fat ms butPa 'l

And wjEl EC po-U lib idle fsiigoni m
Its ennniii idle ipcHilh, and mutler

KLncy wiccy wur.:La,

J oeI lik* itlle y idler Liirila]

And it will; and so U may,

h’o malter wbat ils puppy ,
mammy sny+

And docfl it wink ii* iitlc ryertes.

When its mad, nail upesmd crieacsl

And dura it B^ueil like chick-a-ttom

A l tsery llbng it sees T

Wall it dues I why not, l pity 1

Aint il muzwr’a dDTlin ^'cy dry !

Oh! wltal'nlke mallei' 1 ab my * «* iJ 'j !

Whitt, make* my awceteat chicktil ky 1

Oil nasty, bjly pin, to prick ij—

lu dsritn muaaer’a ilarliu ermket

.

There ) tbeic! *he
r
a chrowti Li iti

The Dre-“Llie (cheI, iclicd pin

!

There l luiflli, my VmjHty i go waccp

Rocked in a kadLe ot a deup (

{g»ppb!i!ihrt by

SONNETS.

JJdi'fiafd to an infani 04 S’aivrJo'J ^r|:,

^
,

m. 16^'

i,y zolj'oa-

L

Heaven^ long-desired gift! my lir&tbom cViil'il

Pledge oftrae love : my welHWRoUen arm.

Nnw do I feel 0 fatber 7& bliss be gam,—

A fitber's hyper, add fears,—babe uiufcfiled.1

5hmild]
sl tboil be Epared, 1 C«.id be reconciled

Belter to pmrsyidomi—so m*y ^ wcin

Freedom fur all, and rervilc clminS tLiidohC.

Fnr if, ftmvd thU eottflicl ,
&e™ *»* Wlld <

With (lie scout foca of trod ami man, E i.ik,

Then sbali thou early fUL cu>- vacant post,

And, ponrins on lhc wlncUl & trumpel<alb

CbOT-ee valiantly OpthEPSio>
!

3 mighty host :

So captive millions ihoB almlt disenthral.

Andj ibrougli the mighiy Go0, of Victory boast,

IL

Bememte, when thou cornet '> rijwr years,

Thnt unlu flor., from carSteM, b: !
mry

,

Tktf Rmteful Jbcber dfijcnied u W-,

AnJ Miuglit Hu 8«aw« "»'“•* ,ale 111

F*ar Ga i>—then disrCgunl aU '-'tber I
ears

;

Be, hi Hca iTutk, erect, mLiy^.'ic, free;

Abhor OfeftEssirw—ding lD Ljjm-:rtv--

Nor recreant prove tliougb horrid dc,ih appeal*.

I charge tkee, in (be naiue of B>« whl> d ‘ed

Ou Calvary^ crotEj— an mte,

If Chon would'st reigrt wills the OhbaT civeirrefi,

r^tr TtWtaUt.rt ortd (hv tv *—

Thus sbalt tluist enve them both, nor be dented

A gUtierhig crown and throne of beaverdy Slat* .

III.

Flesh of ruy flesh !
now that I *cc (by fo™j

Aadoatch the Starry brilliance of thme vye* t

And hear—sweet nsa^Lc t tbine infpl'itilc ones,

Attd Lei in (bee lb-' life-blend heating warm, -

Strange thcmgbU within aw generate and WwafPi ;

Streams of entDito ,

overItowm e, ™* i

Scioh joy thy birth affords, Jtnd glad surprise,

0 nursling of the sunshine and rhe M°rKl
_

Bear wituesa, heaven - do T hute naivety -

Do loot kite it more, intensely mare,—

Now this dear babe 1 w mj busotil press?

^ Mv jHnil is Stirred wiihin me—ne’er before

Hav & hoLVnre fi Lied it with such d ire ewes*,

Nor pangs ko deep pierced 10 its inmost rote -

IV.

Boac Of my bone t not uLl (JolcOfida's geld

la worth (Lie value of a bait el lI.ii >-'-

Yet ik the negre's babe aa dear ai rrn uo,

Formed in at purt and glorious ft mould:

licit, Eds! inlmniftisly sti^d and sold .

Thou httSi Q son! immrtlnl m |1 dlV1I*c >

M 7 priceless jewel 1- In * » s3lf 1^ ,

Lle/n bright gem ‘ buuglu with a fne- ^]d *

A JUtl* lower than Lb
? nUgeltC Lram.

Art tbotl oreiled, and ft monarch
1

* power,

Mv potent iidbrd! unit u. wide dumaio,

oC beast, bird, fish and insect, (s thy dower :

A flegifft’s babe with (bee was made m reign

As high ia digniiy and worth to tower 1

Y.

O dearest Child OF all this populous earth L

‘

yci nr, more prcmoLi. than (be slave .

To rescue time freiu bondage;, I wuftld b/avc

Ah danger *nd-™«nt hfeof kiuio ™nh (
.

And make oi atako-v and gih^is acornlul miLLb-

Am I not penning ns much to save,

To OlfSi .he el*,c “»>“ (n”n ^
Yet I am oovwd with reproach and scorn,

Aiid branded as a madman thinugb the Land -

But, Loving thee, rn*.s uaC, my own fust-born

,

I feel fur ail wli* went an Iren baud—

go .heaven regftcu cay sOU wkn 1 a*t S ,5i:e,

And nid sod bicss Mm with a liberal am! -

W, L- Cj.

**

From. tli« ConnlTymao:,

"THE LONG BRTT>GE.V—THE ESCAPE.

t UiriLling ttt,nu,l flL’th* cmirlcn I ikeidiiaL^ii which Ltii lntlc-wi nr
jiiiijni ei fonfidcJi, *:u. THul*h bj Sf.m M. Qs(V ,

M. C. I>„„. Sev;-
VDii,wlioT»iin aj^-wlinf^s AndpuUiihAif in (he-K. F. Efftn|r*1iit.
A WUBK ft ll l Sl 1

1’ i- l.HCHI l|
f CE.C CVthin-, |f..„-, ||,fi ,kT- prllKili,

inKw»)f I:- m-pen Lh«CA.-n»| :ir-l tliw Pc(,,id«H'. li.it,.,.,

Mid TUB Air a.«- L«Hg Bridge, " wlm h ptun tom (lit J^H-er putt
of dlt . ilj .LrniM (lit Polca 1£, tn H|H ecLciii.vi:
u»QCa m 3 Hit1 ffErbritcJ. ATlLri^iin Pl^ia,

ind v-DDil-

Now, rest for the wfctdtKl ! the long day ia past,

And might On yon prison descend nth at Inst.

Naw lock up and bolt ! Ha \ Jailor, look there ’

WJm dies like a wild bird escaped from lhc snare 7

A woman* a sla?r—uproot in pursuit*

White iineier wtB* ^lenoiri of day !

Let thy call rin.", oui!—now a rabble rcmc

Is nt thy heels—Speed away :

A bold race for freedom—on, fugitive, nn !

Hftavcn help b j c Ihe Li chi, nnd Lhy ffecdom ie Wnft.

How she drinks Ike free air of tbe plain*;

Every [[mb, every nerve, every fibre she HtiaiiiF-i

From ColnnibLa’ft glorious Capitol,

Cijto m bia
!
s due ghter Aee.i

To Iho sanefu ary God has siven

—

The sheltering ItirenUrecs.

Now she treads Ike Long Bridge—joy lighiells her eye;

Beyond he: the denf-c wtod nnd (lnrlicninE sky,

—

Wild h*peS (li rill ker heart aa ska nparath ihe shore;

Oh* despair J (here are im*u- fast n' lvaincina before i

Shttcne, shame on their manhood ! they hear, [key heed

The ftry
t
her fUghL to stay,

And like demon forntp, with tliefr n ii (si relc hn| arms.

They watt to seize their prey.

She pan sea, s'Iib Earns
\
Ah, will she- flee back 7

Like wolves her pursuer* honE loud on her track;

.Sh(r lifietk to Heaven one look of despair—"

Htr anguish breaks i'orlh in erne hurried prayer,

—

Hark i her Jailor’s yn5]i like a yoodbou-nd's Isiy,

On the Low night-Tviod it sweeps!

Now death m die chain! to the scream she in ms,

And in sho leap* l Oh, God, she leaps J
•

The dark and the cold, yet jafirdfnE wave,

Receives io its boturo ibe form nf iheslov*;:

She rises—earth's: soaao?. on her :lim vision gleam,

Vat she struFglcth not with the Jtrt>o£ rushing sin arm ;

And few are the death-cries her woman’s- lieitTt jjives.

As she floats adown the river,

FniaL, nnd inoie fiicht, t;i
,ftwr

.s tbe'drowaiiii2 voice,

And her erica have ceased forever !

Now Eioek, Jailor, back Lo Lhy dungeon ajftih,

To swing the red lash and rivet the chain 1

The form thou would**! a valaeiess clod
,

r

Thc soul thou wftuld’&t barter—returned lo it* God;

The Universe hol-deth no realm of nijild

More drear than her slKvcry—

More mereiEess fiends than here stayed her flight--

Joy ' the knnl-cd slave i£ free!

TJi at bond-lviwjari’B ccrSc—let Potomac's proud wave

Go bear it don? by our- WaahingUHt’s grave,

And heave it high up on chat bqlhweil slrun-d,

T« tell of the irecdum he won for our land,

A weak wriipun’s corse, hr freemen chased do wn
j

Hurrah for out Country, hurrah J

'I'd freedom she leaped ikrough ilroWuin* * nd denti l—

Hurrah for our Country, buriah 1

SARAH J, CLARKE.
New BbjG-HToW, Pu. July* iSdl.

SLAT£H.{)LDm'5 O^fJSLTY.

"“Tlic fbl!'>win[f oxiracl in taken from the * Narra-

tive Q-ftlic S-ufli rlL-irfs nf Low id Clarke, durijij.;; a Cap-

tfr-itv of ninrt: lbim Tweiity-Five Ifriors among tit*

Al^eriites uf Kentucky.’ It ia only a single wpec-i

-

pu-iii oft-kc crpeltiea uftEie alavo Byttcns,

Dtirijip tin let: j't'ftrs titat I lived with HTvs, Ilaii-

tmi, l Jo iiftt tl i ink tliure were as many days, win?n

E ]ji> v.'ji.H nt Jjcmne, thnt J, or sOhK1 Other fclavt, rjkl

ntrt 1'eeeivc tome kirul of beating ur jlIjcis; jl[ her

IibthI-s. Ie Fttcured ::S tliougb dm canid not live nur

slee]i, tnde^s anjTio poor Ikiek w:i.-j ^juarlmg, some

Jk'IlcI Ihcailjjig vviik jjiiin, or some eye fllted with

I

luiil's, rirocciacl her.

W 1 1Em nbOLlt nine yiwirs old, J 'iViis so-lit- in the

evening to milch qIkI kill n turkey. They wore wu-

rJirtflv sW‘|iirig- in a tree

—

(luiir ncr ostorneil rcat'mg

jjjficd Idr the nifthi. I npprcw.cfiil ee timtionsly as

po^ihle, Kt'let-tod the victim I was dirac-ted to entch,

butjnfltas I graaped liirn in In} Jatnd, my foot alip-

[Mid, and In? made his escape from Ibe tree and tied

beyond mv vrach. I returned widj a k-Suvy heart

to mv mistress with iho story of inj' mbiurtune.—
BFtc™ enre-ged heyon d inoast i re. Mlie determined

at onre ilial I sbonfd have a wkippinp of tbo worst

kind, an d sin; was Lent upnii adding all lire a^iiru™-

tious possilile. Muster bud pone to bud Urtltl-k, and

was now US J?ist Nsiucp os ibnnkards ovov are. At

any rate Ire was filling die bouse with the noise of

ilia snoring und with the perfume of Jits brealjj. I

was ordered to fjo and cull him—nuke him eh 1
—

auduak lijrn to be friT-itf enough to give die fii'ty

goad BCiirtlrt lushes. To he tr/u'/rijfiJ is Imd eftOllgll—

to ask fnr it is wroirHU— Lo «slc 0 drunken man to
j

Whip you is too bad. I would sooner have pone
|

to Quest of niEffestiakes, than lo the bed of this >

dnmkardr lint go 1 must Softly I crept along,

and gcnilv ahitking hid cirin, eaid w iLh ri ci eiiihling

voice, 1 ifaate-IV Mastrf, Miafrew lvanla yOU to wake

up,
1

Ti.iHi did not goto the e.vleni of her coinLciand,
j

and iti a great filly she culled out—MVhnt, you !

(

wont dsU him to wbijp yon, will you P i then nd-

dod, ’ Mistress wauls VOU to give me fifty lashes,-

A bestir ai the vnnall of a lamb, woh uever yousurl

quicker, sYe^ yea, thm I wdl; FH give you such

a whinpiug .bb you nsvFr will wont again. 1 Alid

ALire enough so he did. He sprung from the bed
^

suiaerl mfi by Elm hair, lashed inc with a handful of

switches, threw roe my whole length upon Hie door*

kicked end cuffed mo worse then he would a dog,

nnd then throw me, with all Jib strength, out cd the

door, more dead than olive. There ! lay for ft tons
‘

time, scarcely able, ntui pot during lo move, till I

could hear no aouml of the tbrina willllu, nod then

crept to ny coucll* lonfcin^ £oll death LO put fln end

to ruv mieery. 1 bud no friend in i

t

lo world to

whom 1 could titter one word of complaint, nr to

whom I ednid look for protocilom
r

*

Vfr, Bunion owned ft blpckamitll ehop m whtcli

he spent some of his lime, though he was not ft very

efficient hand fit the forge. One day Mistress told

me lo -iro over to the shop, end let Master give me

afloggLtm, 1 kUeW rho Itimle of puiibJilng there

too welL l would ruliter die tliuU go. The pew
fellow who worked in tilt shop, a very skilful tverk

man, neelectcd one clay to pay over a h:dt dollar

that he 1 til cl received ofu customer fer ftjoboi work.

Tina was (pute an uiipnrdonahle offi.
Lciee,

^

Ao ri^ht

i^ more strictly inaitutuined bj ^MvE-lioidere, iLiau

the rivfit thr:y*liftve to every eetit of the ftiitve s

wBgnsua Tfw- skivo kepi fifty cunts el h»» own

WflE’BS in his pocket OTi<t nij^hr, I lili l-iLti it. io ths

knowledge el" Ida Muster. 1 it culled tor frie mon ej
,

and it woe noi spent—h waa handed Lo him; but

them ivns thn horrid fnientwn of keeping it. lhc

enrtLgied Master pul ft bandlbl of naii-roiU into the
j

fire, and when limy were red hot took Lhein mu, ftttd

soeledoue after unother of ihcin m ihe Mood nnd

flesh of Llni poor sIove's bach. 1 knew tins wan the

shop mode of punisbirtoUt ; I would nnt go, atiil

i Mr. tkmtou came home, mid Vila amialilc lady tom

’ him the atorv of mv refusal, lie broke forth tn a

bmat nigC. nnd gave me rt most uumermtnl heHling,

adding Llifltif I had. whims, he would have burned

tbe hot nail-rod* into my book.

Mr& Bouton, as i* common ftmong glavE-hOWin^

women, sueuietl to liateandnbnae me all the juore,

because I hod some of the blood ot her lather in

mv veins. There are no slaves Unit arc t-0 bully

abused, at those that are related to some ot the

women—or the children of their own hiabrnd i
it

SBCUIS LIS though they never could hale these quite

tsid CLLOLlirli- My aisters were n* white aim .irotnl

, looking ns any of the young ladies in Kentucky.—

|
It iuepps-ned once of a lime, tl.ata young map called

ILL the hoi i sc of Mr. Campbell, to SCO a raster ol

Mnc Ikmton. Seeing one of my siStors in tJie

Louse and pretty wEll dres^d with q strong^nii
y

look, he rtmufflit ir was Miss Campbell, and v-dK

ilmt supp&aitiou addressed sontecoinvcrwitiou to her



wham Jim tinri intciftfcci tor iiie private ear uF

Ur The mistake m-bs noised iitiroatl arid occasioned

sonoc amueeiueut tu vouug people, JHra. Batumi
heard, h made her cuuldon of wrath sizzling hot—
every iking that diverted mid amused other people
seemed to enrage her, There nre hot- springs in

Kentucky: elm wasjust like ooeoftheui, only chuck

-

fii.lt of boiling p* laon

.

She must wreak her vengeance; tor (his inn nee tit
f

, mistake of the young xmn, upon me, * She would
j-js me no that nobody should over Ulink 1 wn< white.-

AcCOttliugly, in a hurtling hot day, sLlu madf- vac

take off every Wtg t\f datkcBfgn r.uf wife the garden and
pick herbs: lot

1 hours— in order to Svm me black.

When 1 went out, she throw cold water on me so

that the sun might. take effect upon mo t v-vhetc I

culLW in, she gave me a aOvcL'u healing on my 1 •ll-'i-

Eorcd back.

After 1 liad lived with Mr, B, LlireC or four years,

1 wan put to spinning hem p, this and tow, on an

old Ibehioned foot wheel. There were Jour or JlvC

slaves at this IihbLiicss a good part ofthe time. We
were kept at our work from daylight to chirk in the

suni uiujj from long before day to ft or If) o'clock in

thfi evening ill winter. Mrs. J,k lor tlio moat part

wao near, or kept continual]}' puBtiing in and out to

hoc that each of m performed uk mite 3

i

work ns she

thought we ought to do. Being young and sieknt

heart hJ I the time, it was very hard work to go

through tlac day mid evening, and not suffer stohehJ-

inglv for Tvoxil of Tiaore sleep, Very often too, I

whs compelled to work beyond the ordinary hour

to finish iho appointed taaC of tbo day. Sometimes

I found it isupne&ible not to drop aslee p at the wheel.

On these oeoasiouH Mm. IS. had her peculiar con-

trivances fur keeping ua awake. She would SOmE-

times sit by the hour with a dipper of vinegar and

salt, tilnE t !jrow it iu my eyes to keep them open.

—

My hair was pulled till there was no longer any

pout frorii that source, shttl I™ now «#r mtfatlf

to !>t lifted% tfo hmroftktWf
tvititmd txptrimtiHtg

the bait rnin-u

She very often kept me from getting water to

KAtififv nay thirst, utltl hi one instance kept me for

two entire days without a particle of fond.

But all my oevorc labor, bitter olid cruet piJIlistl-

inBOta for these ten ycatw of captivity, with tins

worau thrill Arab family, lift these were nothing to

the sufferings esperienetd by Wing aopamtod trom

mv mother, brother and tsistem The same things,

with tliejit near to sympatisse with, me, to hear nay

storv of sorrow, would have Wen comparatively

tolerable.
t ,

They were distant only about thirty miles, and

yet in ten long, lonely yearn of cliildhood, 1 was

only permitted to ace diem three times-

My mother ocemsioually found an opportunity to

aend urn onme token oiremuiriliirMJca end afleotlon,

a enmr plum, er an apple, but I ao..u ccd} over ate

iljem they were laid up and handled and wept

over dll they wasted own}' in my baud.

Mv thoughts continually by day and my dreams

lw night wane of mother and home. Hint the horror

experienced in Hie morning, when f awoke and her

I hold it was « dream, it beyond the power oi’ Ian-

ruage to describe.
* BERTHA.

Fr JlLiS B1H11TT,

We arc «n unlike each oilier,

Thou and 1 ]
that none could guess

We were children of one mother,

Put feu mutual terirfemess,

TJtVU art rose-liner] frHsen Ihe cold,

And meant, verily, to bold

Laic's pure pleasures manifold,

I ini pale as ufocoa prows

Close be aide a pitie -tree's root

!

Whoaoe'er would reach the ros^,

Treoda the cphiuh uuder foot—

/T like May-hiooi ft on thorn-tree—

'i !A,c«, like merry itiminer bee 1

Fit that / be plucked for

*

Colder grow my hands aud Jeet

—

When I wear the eliroud I m&da.

Let thefelda lie etnight and weal,

And Ike rne*m*.ty be append,—

That- if any friend slmuld come,

[T* ecs t.^cc, sweet 1} *11 i he room

M ay he Sifted 4>u.t of gloom

.

And, d-L-ai Bertha, let me keep

On cny Jiand this SittL-e ring.

Which nt nights, when otkujn sleep,

1 enti atill bco glittering,

l^et toe wear it out of sight,

In the grave, whet* ii w ill light

Oi'

On that gra v-n, el top not a tear !

Else, though fithoin-docp Uni place,,

Tl^rob gli the u-nnllen ehroud I wear,

1 shall feel it on irty fiuio.

Italhor smile there, hli-naed one,

TJiUiking of mo in tho sun

—

Or forgot mo—smiling cm!

Art Ikon near me P noaiur? so !

Kiss me olvae upon the eyes i

—

That the earthly light may go

Sweetly an it lined to rise,

—

When I watched the morning grey

Fhnke, betwist the MU", tke way

Ho was isureto come that day.

3*,—no nioro vMu worila he mid

!

Thn hoHannos juinmir mil—
Mother, smile now on tky Dead,—

J am dead ationg in ray aoul !

Mystic dove edit on crass.

Guide the poor bird of the snows

Through tin: snow-wind above loss-

!

Jesus, Victim, comprehending

Love's divine p:l
I f-abnegati n

t
—

Cleanse ray love in ita sol^s.pcndingT

And abeord the poor Eih*tion !

Wind my thread of life up higher.

Up through angela" bands of fire !—

1 aspire, while 1 empire E

From rhe Emancipator-

TEXAS.
b v w M .. A. 1 a Jr e*ji .

Adm It her to the Union ? Yes!

If our deuitwrticj eaw bow
To kings, end is prepared to kiss

The loaLhsomo horn of lyranla now;
Frum principles that year* Juvu tried,

If ihliswc Ei«l
I ,
n* longer moat

And to our fntktr"
1

deed* of pfide

Arc recreant—why, ad mi I her, Elmn J

If names that moved us, move do mere,

And we, degenerate., are ashamed

Of field* oricG wrapt in flame uthI gore,

And deem Umnu Spirits to be blamed ;

If Bunker 11 til ftinga up reproach,

And Lexington s tbs mock of jntu
p
—

Bid i Im m '-God speed " wJto would -encroach

0 :l juslree—and admit imrj ilieu !

If llcjneook, Adams, Warren, were

Po I Mdvd f&oU thaj chasod u draam

And WT
asliiiigl0;t anihitious, where

The patriot's sword Was won( to gleam
;

If all the bright green tpOLv that raa ik

The reseran'fibed, by strcom and glen,

Hido trait*!
-*,— on their memories, dark

Deep curses rust—admit her, tFiun !

If Slavery 's foul and damning spot

Jlluat here increase,, like Ahab's cloud,

Blackening the Crpia merit, till not

Oao star shall Upon the proud;

If thus, a : pi; c tac) c of scorn

To nation*, wrfra content,— let men

Lift tip the vonsom mated horn

Os" inJ’nuty—admit be^ then L

Bui if the k-ud, indignant cry

Heard mu ml the world
,
h n's power

f
if soon

Must hateful error droop and die,

And (rulli stand out [u- burning uccn;

If do iv 1

1

li roe's ages lives our land,

The best, the last relic a: fur men.

Her flag by Freedom's hrecstes fanned,—

Yc'll not—yc can’t admit her, then !

.N ow is the Lime, and now's tlLe hour ;

'ThTOLigh our ItepuhliL- M breadth and length,

Froin ball and CCt T niid town and tower.

Let answer go in Virtue's strength
j

And pen! far round tire startling cry—
Wi‘, wEiokc old fathers struck the blow,

We, who for freedom date to Me-
in millJon voice* thunder, NO!

Ci



From the Liberty Belt.

TO THE MINISTEES OF THE TEEE OHUBOH OF
SCDTIiAND.

On ihtir it££tj>v ng tkt umiciirtitivns of rfnvttiotd*™,
and defend/ ttg their doing hn sptcthw jtslUntlnz
rlasorif.

EY 1. HJSWJtB JftlLH.lt',

9o te will lake the vile accursed gold,

The price of bis imam wrong* and human ieirB t

And then, vvatli canting tiuph fairy, upheEd

The treachery,. U* oilr ears-

!

An® ye will ntrctcJi die hand tn Southern I ;

r

,J

.

Lordu of the whip and letter, and of Mail'

I be iify of kindled Ldtnid, more Jet-p th;tn vvords,

Yc'iJ sLifb-, if ye can !

Ye, who an lately struck. IW Freedom's f-ahe,

Su any ii become Li::irii>ta to the caiise !

Recreant when Manhood, Free duns in at sUake,

A!] [hr u little droaa !

Even Pharisaic hypocrile-s of old

Cast front the Te-rupiV's sacred Irr-asyry

The price nt
1

blood, the stained
, tl J-^tSett gold.

The f-cirsod Judas-fee.

Tint yc, Use pri<-:;:.i of hotter, clearer Limes,

Prtcatfi of a ehitrch that mils it self the Free,

Can travel CAgcrly to diaiant climes.

To :-hare with. uJaveiy !

Have ye iergot the deep, cond-gn disgrace

Agea have heaped upon the traitor a name.
Th at ye iso willingly assusmt Iik place.

And rush to share ills shame ?

/;/

Sit

Wot The RenLleEl winds of heaven

Lars Iod rental! tf fun ihj braw,

Nor the morning'? blessed tunbeama

Tinge thy cheek with roddjr sjnw.

Ycl wish all these ootwanJ riches,

ITna thy heB.Tl iso void confessed

—

iVh li-s 1 *' f j n s ,
trioogh cch w;eiL be granted.

Still, o3i e-LeES I oia not blessed i

A Eid whert happy, earc-less chllil'pea,

Lvre tlye wills Lheii- wjnniaff wnys—

Thou huEt fighetl in vain contrition,

Give mo hack those goltfeD daya.

Hads! thou stooped (o tenro tlsiF re--sob.

Faithful teacher?—ihny had lolit

Thou ihy kingdom liaila? forsaken,

Thou hast thf own hirthrisht «obl.

Thou ort heir to vast possession?,

Up, and boldly claim thine own ;

Ikire th y crown ™[hat wait* thy wearing-^

Leap at onre into thy throne.

Look not to same cloudy mansion,

Midst Vhfi pin net? far nway~-

Tru^t not to Llir disrjnt future,

Lat thy Heaven begin to-dny.

Woen thr slrUggHng soaE hath caiHjur-red,.—

•

When the path lie? fair and clear—
When. |h(ii! art prepared for Heaven,

Thou will find ihit Heaven U litre.

LeaiTS ye, hence Ehrlh. *hc7U-in who declared,
1
* !tl5 uid 'least of tJu-ao it ia to me ;'

To follow thus the Faithless wretch who dared

The blackest treagitery J

Then in jnnn's im-ltory W your names abhorred '

T h' 1 finder of disgrace on jots he turned !

The infamy of him who et-Ld hi a Lord,

Your coward souls have eaimM.

Lo ! in the dummies of your churchoa, men
Will ecC the slave 'e Wood with ihc mortar ntised |

On every pogc of your dim Bib'ca them

Shall gory stains he fix^d :

And im the psup.'a of cnc]i sirntly aomg.

The rntuaic of his groans slsaJJ greet youi ears
;

And through your k-ag-dtaw il prs yera sluill uound the

strong

Dcwti-ElroppiiLg of ]i?h teora !

And in y(njr churches, oh mghte dark and lonely,

SJa\e-'n'( men's shrieks i-holl quiver in the air;

And -men ahtili flee their hated pews, and only

Slaves- like yourselves sit thore.

Glasgow, Scotland.

FrWi h frlaiii'i

FOR 11EHOL1} THE KI.

WITHIN Y
F OOl

HY Hi Wr OF FOB fiflr
' % r

Filziim [o the- heaven If cir

Gropmc wiLifered on tb way
j

S^iak nnt fin* (Uc cutward lunv mark,

List not whn the blind guidea gisy.

For lamp yonr? thfn,r husl he^n ieekiup

Some new idal, found ^nnh dity

-

Ail Ibal d" ruled, alt Lhat alislcned,

Ijorcd tlree from ttie truth away.

On tli ff n m -ward world relylntr,

Hurl lily iies>nrea iliou wonldst hrepi

T i Ll ed friends and lofty honcra

LitlE thy higher hopw m jleep.

Thou srr ?t<m -

1

with worldly wisdom,

All this 3i»ro of hcirik* i? tbinc;

And within Lhy t Lately musisionj

Brighilr a park hr wi! and winc-

R ich I y d romp tb e f!
|ken Cn rtnlu?,

R.-ond the Jiiah and mirrored liaLlsj

And on isiossy Ri:?eia t» carpets,

Sikutly Liy proud foot falls.

Fn n Chiaiberf'1
E.-! Jn.Lii.rgli JuumiL,

A3i b.tliMAli P.U-LTV AT' VI. IN Hi iilJI'S It I TOO.

The ilosiroc ion uf the BasiiSo, allendvd ti^ it vyjs

by pulitHMl cuELfpqUenco, marked l!io pr« of u great

ckstiae in ilie aoeiely of Pari-, ’u wliicFi T hud tieep

a short while h-elWa introLluced. Npiw it h ^tanrlitig

Lbe yen' i.i trmce nl' di-iirdcr amoi’ijr^l the pn]mj[tcfr,

i ljf.>j o !S'4 iv gCHcRil 1

» t-

I

i 1

1

^ of '-Ui i’.hniliOu with Uie

eliJinge. Tfic Porifiiaus, gay, ['ickSe
f
and volnplunus

dL ihaL time, fib they .v?ve ever since been, hud he-

gnu lsj pi tug to mgf-her wjihout regard locjisie^ ,nnl

dn^e^, aind it had been cu^iomary to hivai , at atl

gmu. partica. the itttn emiueo iur laleul and mlhlic

services, uh well as iSiWw v- ho^e dislinaion lay in

mere rant. ] i w: i ^ unlversnHy ju-kpjj wkdgird by

sOcSl ' I
I tic ttobiUtV tlicniselveK ttN had tc mailin'!

!

aficrih,.|] Pini^ratlosi, lli;sl I lii? wits a grem i nt-

provemenl.
The parries jriveo aL Lhe hnose (if hT. Keoker.,

tvbere hi? diughn-r, hind nine tie Kind, presided,

were of tbt: highest bnlliancy, being anenJed by is

grtfll (HlrriE>er of ptrs*nli of (fjshncticin, both rtrr eigll

am! French, as VFirli as !y 1 he principal rtieii of tyi'i-

ence and Eiterniiire of the liine, :ind dll ihuSc who
had cr>me into notice in euiiecquetnn? of the recent

pol i 5 i en 1 mi

U

ve ro 1'iH *, The pohlical party of which
I urn now to n|reuk, was given to celebrate 1 he an-

niversary of I he rei urn of i he great minis i er to Pa-
ris—an evetn still lonkcd hoek io u^ smspicious to

France. Oa this OflM^ion ihcre were assembled l‘he

n’hule olitt of i he diiy, fresh from uj-hiaiing at ihe Fe-
diHam.n on (he Qhampsde Prlrtrs. Condoc^d thillier

hv my (gitir. Comparer, T bail no so«nt'r entered the

Sfi-I end id dra wing rooms, ihutl ! fiU'id inysplfiii the
midst Lif nil who Were ilien buried in fiuming ihe
nnLon.il hist nr y. Ctuint Mirnbeau, Monaeigneur
jPetigord, (Tilleyra tid,) Gt?piff Bishop of Blois.

Ak'jiander Lutneih, Adrian Du purr, iind several
|

olhenVf convening' animaleJ v loirellter.

The vejieruhle aai vonnnier, Lalandp, Pu rl h e | eul y,

atrhnF of t|ie travel? of Anudiarsjs, the illustlrioUB

rnu I iwrfin 1 ioi; u L i gru Ml- e, AJ a mion Id. Su wei 1 k n o wn
by liis J wJ i'*:. wilh Morige, mid the JiJartfiiid nf Font-
vieille, ( the infamous St. Ju*U.} were jrrguped nronutl

^Tadarni1 de Siael and Ihe TVJ ateh iffness Lu TouihIc*
Pm, The Cum pie LanjmijiJiis ui)<l M. MaiesEierbea,
r.’a m i 1 3e J i iurd a», Burn « V e a ud Tarsre I, lvere inwarptl
COnvCrsuiiotl iviib lire Due La Rorhe roura] [ Lian-
eonrl. My ccilnlrynaan, the celebrated All^ii, w;is

reerirnv Fame of hi-, purify to a group of ladies, wi;h
'lie air gad gcxiurcv of a Oianiuc. At mi extremily
of I lie rounl, lowurda tiif i;a miens, wis n group a p-

parenlly iri pon reran I ion on aerious lupica. and com-
posed of ’)?. Nerber liirmselfi Motmcuin, with some
other minister’;, ihe Marque La Fayene, with
some of hi a ilnlT ufficir? of ch(- Nutional Guim!.
The I imnd some Yi&Cfjunt fcl om eli ufenc y— the fa-

vuiire of out !
|pi— I:*.' Mumjoiji La 1'. ur-itu-Pin, # f

the Marshal BcJiuvan, M, M. bujiuis, Ynlmey, IbeF L
lira nnUsst Celauciterehl, mi d rlje paniiyt David, weiel*
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hui,£ oppojMa ||„. em ranee Qp the ™ ,fjM rfo
'

.yih.ri, and D ,iv it w** i lie - pok es m aJ1 of r |ifl . ,,

"

Wev« A-Wnme J>e Su.*P, dres^d ^ iShe.oiti?, mid se_;Ued uti a m ;| gni flcen r otronuin ^
>

, n ^,-

tt'ST “ —*?«!?»
Wiih myvMied conductor

] joiji-inl tJiennrrv»*** *« ^ Fijaic
f but VG% fZ ™Xr

2
^l{i!'f '••- w-lii-rt -itie Usher jumtmnnoil V -I--, I
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1

-
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hsrlrcS, (c>ow
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‘ * tM«kii,j • i >u, itj Linij a ip)i> Ctiiiinmi anilm Jter Inif.rt and setitlemeo of The Court, a nil of (hel> Bia
t

* -y‘1. »« inirotfutEii
j iij'fcbouY ten

4* Ckcft i h i< party formed nor only a fine c**™
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;

r

LT '"'“i r mB,ie nw
:

,i> iIm- «a hi.
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f

.’"• ='« >»'!» i;w*»W „J»k 5„ci,.:Slv .ils. |>niiiia«n L'l all sons of r«rresl,r„s,,t, Jj
Jeltijac^-i irm cIpcnIaiccE amongst (he guest* wiihJ

1,11 f 7
‘ ''"

:h - ^ ::1 OIJ1 '
l ljil1 ^ “'ns m Cher painful-

' l' reusur*. thai, with tJu- ci^niuno/'rlie Ameri-can aqd iiwiN? Lliau.nnuci^is. none of UU‘ foreign
:u,n

!

J

-

;:hf
pp r| v w i J li Iheir

-A hunt L'letto 0 dock '. he Jj ij lh and conruaiim of the

7 the lyfeiiW
2"M“ 'bftff reip^QTe «ni^ W<T* musical
n ‘ L' 'yasctunniiHiced by Madame de E?iin-1

r.itm? hrsi
_

ptac-L- at the piano, while Madam* de

f&Sg* *7[ed at Lhe berth b, Ufer tq

w fiti if
°Ur boir®w^ «htrm|B^ ilirt/i ufJoriamelfi]

Sf’?l ^2f?
r w,"

w FfP^FMiuisr tbeir fpicMi with thJ

fl wh,cJa w? re^| 1 i^o

jJS™ e“*STr^ T tvin.s r« amd di*.inrMni tins tituFiii.:, (uolr (heir teals Wde llie n-
i^cicedqor, ni

The InformAn™ having Glided; and husPi lndiL'S
hatriaor dM&HTblJy rw[*«d iJ»e jtmjikfl find coiUp-li.

alJp.a mher al^SbiJy drtsHfitf oldgenlle-
Ju ] l,,W4>d hv M plairtly h^i,ei !, MnE^, rhin and7 1

! marutippmadiEd '-hr tJiruiP ni (he nwtTii
«'»*< •» *•

jny&Hl, Lid,J iheir kv kb fixed npun iJjcn,. W old
' ie

kJ ““l^T '?• T*
1
’ llul wvN fchOwH <0all ns a ssum,hJy
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l
l!P w

,

lil

J fae L'Jd $eml rinii n , w I. u w n s t h e ft I el
^ Jfae UayBnl lh-eii iJie leadei *f U,e hh-rom:,,*

filjitfjMjpJiitaJ SCftctol t.A Ftfliiflc, presented m Jj a .

,
voujiE ptolfiae iA' his, M Naso-™fW«f ;

All the I iijBs, bad I in«ttsu s
| , tL.

eed itadir.BhuulJen, made a kind of arimmeea ur*“.
''.""^htm-iit at JienTmg eq^ & plebeian u a mo, and
u u

m

1 1 1

1

.| |

u uJ iJu hiiif, (Jim, and pa|« vuunff jjemte-
m:.n, enc i reamed ills eonverERliun and ami,sen,™ t

. f
Son* parte remained beside Mad time

;

' a p 1
'

1 1

'P
1 ^ :jr " t ribs erv ect i ha l M , d it m ps E ft, u - ,U Tnor-de-pio Cam tian r aild 4Jlhtr ]fl£U !
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'| a rfv
i n en i lime

j|
|i ib esirajinfin^ur mmiEimenis in tnaihe-

Pr 11^'’ «ie.we,eod UUlorkMl lowi'Ped^
He i hen ml^rmi'd Mmiume de Sleet that BodapaHe
jjnJ JffL ihe mvire In tensequence of having

1

P
ih,ni

,

fJ|^ l-'V fa's '"J.JUfcL and iJ:ai he wished rj«w r-j
u-nbr-'H, h eomuiission, h(-c„iis fifor the future, mem
'lid sij-ilj, and „wc m|i'i r̂ye aad Ijivuriiijm wuuld be
[ivjexmry i rank and honor in France
Jiw^bfnja fl-aul-htrnm*, wild had been lu

I

hd lively
liwirinif nil.niicf wEictai llie same lira? had beeu mb"u Hi t* e^miniug iJu nine- of Brnianurfe
wi\ > than !> mne a m.i wnHflVcied kindo ills, ,n
Ti.Umil iy Jier, s t id M. T/Ahhe, f should feel jrreitl
;u-a,i,rr nnJci-,!, if M. Bunn pane w j|j a [].r,lv 1J;

. E
ft* miHiduee and recH^isiriieod him ( U |

,

. Minister ofV ir, w 1
1 o is nne or my iinisc in i male friend*.

11 The
Milo and ri

! e In i !e iumm Ipittini VSim politdv uCcepircf
,llp •• l!,

;

r? atld pfuhMy 'by ilie nruspei't of
•' men I, aam hegmi io show in bisenp-
ijerxaiMm, lIjuUih liie Inp of iliis Jiulc body, Pmvi.
****** f'M « fat-ud that eoFiiAihed a srvem and
/H'raordjnary mind. In a ahs.-n lime the lions
mnvi'd by enftany.fl,udt«Kl Rrouud u, bear what wj*
[Jwinjr nn +

JginbMi! w ji one^f ifiw furious
; and M.ldame

"n S.Kct, .1 , Euurt as sirsaw in0} app^dl i ri
T ,aid

W|i " « “M.f.e'-Cnmle, mme here w« hnvj

l."- a nwIPB^HI ttiifl'J' | d/H I ld!nJULH!l l UH|l iy;
l

HlU,‘ioi

i know rim V ' " aie imiurnUy fond ofmen of !| Cn tuE.
“

Tlnf cerent uy hiLviijg been perfonaied, the pale In.
i le gentleman blinnk; imnds with the e^cai C.'iint de
Miruboau, w hit, i inlJsl g*y, did niH uppwtnsf as si nop
inif lo him. but Cun ducted h iuj-sdf with all JuL" pu-
ir-ness. WuvV, political e.hir-thHl was Eurruttuceil,

:md iilC future Emperor of France lock purl in ijic

diicfliSsioii, and nifien received much praise J'ur FlIs

lively rrtmukf.

When Miritbpatr mid the Bishop of Aniun beean
ro i|eb i,e w Ei 3i Madame dc StSU'l . :? the meter
and Idle II is <j( Ppil, i lit n Pr| trie Minister nt'En^Jsind,

uni lltc longer HyJed him “a H.ia:o^[rLun cl prepa-
ralions,

11
mid “ a niinisle-r who governed mere by

Ins threats tliaa his deeds,
,N

Bonttparfe tipeuly show-
d Ins flits, pfuuJwulon of saeh opipfmi?. But when
the Bishop nJ‘ Aurun praised Fojrnnd SJierrdan, for
Ha vin^ A iserted iha, i Js e French army, hy refusing to
"bey the urdrpi of iheir superi&r; nnd trf Uic exvcu-
i.iye, bad set a glorious cuanijito !•> all lh# armies
of Eurrj|ie, because, by SC doing, they had shown
i ha i men. by bteuminj? yuJiiitr?, clrJ nor cense jo- hi-

iciLiKens^ Bun apart* said,

IL Excuse me, mOBS-eiSfEttUr, ii [ date lo iiiterru pi

VOUj bu.1 as I a man t-IEccr, I beg 1u speak my mind.
Ft is true Hta; 1 am a eery younff man, And" il may
appear ptesutupUiows! in u]e 3 tiaddr«i an atulienni-

compoaetl m tu mamy grenJ men
;
btH as, during ihe

lidSE three > L-a Ts
h 1 have p?id [be nios, inlenss atten-

[ inn Ilf ujr political troubles and phas-es, and I sue
with sorruw the pri-ScnC stale rif otir cootury. J will
eiP U!^ rwysolf to censure mi her rhatl pn.^, un in-

tiiUdd, pTineipIcs which are mn crtfi1 unsuund, hut sub-
ViTtivo r| ill established trUVernmwnlP. As niucii
rs any of y'uw, I wish r-i ^,.'c all uliuses, ftn tic|un C-pcI

juiYiliH-us and ustirped riglirsand imm u nil Fen antiud-
r:?

;
; nay, as J nm at the beginning of toy career, nn-3

without wealthy or powerful friends, it will be toy I

Julyqr.il ptiy best pgliov Co support l he progress ufi

popular ins.'jivi*<:n£. and lo forward improvement in
evcTr branch cd :fie public sdminisl FA r Ion,

" But as in line 1 <i*- l Iwc-lve mornhs*, I hare witness-
cd repeated S 1 arm in e pupulur d is turl itnce3. urn I euen
i.mr bfsr men divided itiSo foe lions which promise
r-ii be irrecundlable, ] sincerely nedievo rhut Mdr,",

me, ’Ft r^Fjn MU, ti si lie I discipline in the -army i£

ah solum!],' necessary for the v-iJciy of nur con^NU*
li-jnal j?ovtrumen1, and for the njHuiLemunce rrl” or-
dei. Nny, J appreEicBCh ibal if ngr [.mops are nui
compelled sir icily io obey the orders of the exec u-

we shall fcouri feel the eTCcs-i^^ of a deniocmi it

torrent, which mu si render Fmtiep lhe must suiscr-
able ccimmy ol tlse globe. The minister* lUn.y he
assured, ilsal il, by rln-,|-, and other menus, lhe prow- 1

ms ignorance of lhe rnrisian canaille is not repress-
ed, and sue i at order rigidly rnaioiiiinctl, we shall m-
11 1,1 I y I hi* capilal, hu- every oilier city in Prance,
thrown fall o a Mate of iadeetribable anarchy, while the
real frienda of liberty, iln» ehlighiened [Uiiriola uuw
workirijr lur lhe well of France, wilt sink h- nealh fl

* f, r ul b-arlers who, with louiier ourerics i*,?r freedom
un their JnngU be, will be, ill nulitv, only n *ei uf
sfiynjres, Wfuie lhari the Heroes of old h‘

'

I'his spPEch nf (be hilheilo unlinowi, V dii I h , Je-
I ifeted w i I h an air of authority which '-eeuied na-
rur;i] in the epertker, caused a deep senmilrou. I re-

Et,c mher seeing Lalande, DaCrcLeJlB and Ba rt hem v,

gazing si him with lhe nsost profound Stietl lion.

Keeker, 3 1, Just, and Lafoveue, luoknil m each oth-
er vvi ! h an uneasy air. M imheatl nodded once u

LWice aignifftautly lo Talleyrand nnd Gregoire, win
appeared sheepish, downea*], H,id displfased. Alfieri
notwilhbtandiag his ariElocralir. pride, and his; ;mm-
ml dislike fur vuliug mciF 1

* hars,ngues, jiuid not iuiIt

lUltULiion lrj jiie speaker, bUL w it8 delighted; a r.i.

Coni nicer u early made me Cry out by lhe stjueezi-s

whicl: lie gave tny Imnd at every sentence u tiered
by the lii lie, shin, pale voung gem I email.
When he cusi eluded, Madame de S-tacrK with hei

usual gravjiy, addressed she Abbe Kaynal. wqrmlv
t haq k ei.t him fm having fn i reduced to her so preco-
cious Hud sn truly Wonderful a poliiicifm nnd kittle*'

irt-ni,; aod rheri turniiig to her linherHudhisciil-
leugnep, shesnid, “ I Jmpc > gen ilcLnen, thauiou Kill

iske a warning fro-m what you have heafil.
5
’

Iti

skort, the -slendeT youth, who had come lu [lit.' par IV
a pefoet Qonemiry, became all of #i "FOdtleu the prime
lion mp! (he objixt of general remark-
But the individual most idl'tcied runt mos-l pleasei

ui ft 1 1 1 I lip A bhe B si y n a L * T (ifr covn ! f'B'iftjaCe &
this good old ma j

i tLmnifesred ill® nip(urou-s feelinp
'of hh (ijind sn wi messing the triumph of hiv young
pnafcgi. who, « leu weeks pfier, ibrough >1 ad tvme
du Bcauharno-i s, ubraim-d u new cornm ission.

EayiiriL lived to hvar of the splendid cH pd r>! ,
- ol

Bonaparte ai (he (eliins nf Toulon, (o vvi I ness his
uonquesl of the Convention In 1795, tn hear of his
appointment aa Cornminder- itw; 1 1 ref of the Army ul

the iniBrior, nntf q|*u uf hi- being named Cointutm-
rfer-iiL-ohieJ of lhe urttiy in Italy, in February, ] jflfi.

5 i&



1, Mil'll- IJ L I I r t IJ tl PI "iTb V fill!* Ilfl j""lr I i
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hare assisted at lain ninTrbige with M SMlaroe line \'b-

roii lepse Josephine ill- Bvi« U ha rnubn fin the nuptyals

i rjot place l
i the 9ih li

J"

Mam.’li. and Etc died n the

6Ni, im.”*

the at A ¥ QUEEN.
BV Atr-JiOJ TEH.N YSfrn, /?r

*ui
line „r ,t , lht !hJ Kew_

Of **.sM cate, a,

F',r

«™X: D’
lie M*" ,oh'

'XZT.’S'Z*
k“ e|T- t,IB' -»* -

27’’ M«r. Ikort Kale „t Ciroliac

.

r .
nr.

f

J,Cp
l'

7
Wttn* ,1] collier, that J sb^l never wale

'

0,1 dr, nos,all raelo^^al^daytagfM^^t.l
Botr^t^cr PUh™^ nmf Mb, .wuUnr.

Jamln ptr?

r“r

b,

And tin? isvulet iti the flowery dale 'ill merrily planer 1

iifld lilacs ._

For Frit So he Qiieun o' She AJaj, mother, Ptn (o he j- 1

Qcbwi o* the May.
_

1

XI.

So yon must wale itmi calE me early, cull m* earlv.
•

mother deni^

TtMnonw 'ill lie (he hnppicHl time of a IT rJic- glad >,> 1*-

year
?

To-morrow J
Etl be., i>f ntt the year, (Ji, maddest, rncrriesr

day,

For IV to lie Queen *’ the May, mcHPier, Pm to ha' J

Queen o' the 3-fay.
1

NEW.YEAR'S fiVE,-tSw»K* Fast.]

a sc at.Fred truth vsok.

I,

If ynq're waking esll tnc early, call in- car Jy
, mother

dear,

Fof f Vf™ ls »« the sun rise upon rhe olii : | [Vow-year.
Ir rs Lb* Sag; Nen-year ihaL 1 shall ever see,

IIiKn you i eiay Jay me Euw Fib* edduJlI „nd think nu snore
of me.

il

To-niirfot I saw the sun set - he *»1 and left behind
The food nil year

a the dear old lime, mi mil my pe&n* qf

misid -,

1 , II r' 7 “,,m thi"k w > bhoold ft,

Hriltr ,e " ,‘ ,b* ***’ b-*» »• »«c ?
"‘b‘rP lMk

’

Mb Po, lo he lje„n ^ lb, M.J, a^ler, p„ ^Queer, n .’ th r hfayj

' v’
*

“J"'
*"

'

«* "II i» wbl lf
,

V"
" ' lu "' ',,ll,"in b|>e»<ri»g. liti „ flash .f iVh ,

S??*-” h"> '— B«mu ,.,TZ
<
"“ * ,ht M‘>- ”™"". p-

i

Queen o’ shs May.

VL™ "ir
t
h
.

a’* Ww «a f» r«*r, bm iha, u„ „e„r .

> 'l> hls Jlc6rl ls btentrnL', mnibef.^wiai js ,me i

There-, mM, , balder ,„«] -ill , n , sllmm6r
' "’ !“ I'll!', mulhcr, !•„, |„ „

u J
ihs May.

VD "

l.iLtJM EEEe shall K d> wttJi me (a . morrow to the green
^«:d you II be Elie n. too, tnolher, So 5ce rnc mtAt tho

Queen ;

T-’ar the ahepherif lad. 0n every sUh 'il| fronl fa,
awa y,

An,! |'m [r , he Queen o' tlic Afay, nwtfcer. I'm H> hf .

Qifeen di
5
the May,

iW.
Tj,c huncya,urkJe rflnud the porch, Jtns wo^a i(s wav,

bowfr^

Am! hy th^ me,, Jow-i reaches blo ff the faint, MwtO clinn-rl:,\L'j<jfi|
^

And the wi \d itiarsh-maiiigoldi shines Jike fire in swatw^
aod Ji offijws i-ray,

And r,n ID l,e Queen o' the Mb* ]r,other. I’m o> be
Queen o’ She A] ay.

,

IX.
The mght winds crime and go* mother, upon cite meadow-

An,] the 3,-ftpjip them to fari'hLrn flx
tiii'y pats

J

There wil] not b C n drop of rain the whole of eke >ive-
Jougcfay,

And F,n Co he Q„cen ^ the May, mother, I'm to |ht

Queen o She jMay.

"V*
,alle>' ““-•*»! •*•*«* b»d rrvts nud aiill,

And the mws]^ and ih« crowfoot are over n |] the hill,

And the New-yeaFs earn Eng up, mot her, ]>a(. I shall never
Sec

The blurtom on, she Idnel thorn, the Leaf opens the tree.

111.

Last May we uiiis a crown of ilowm-s : we had j mer-
cy day,

Sheath the hawthorn, on ihf. green they maile me Quern
of Alej

;

Aod we danced ahont the May^polc n nd Eu Ihehnze] copse,
Tiil Charlcs'u IVaiiL -ntitnc oor ahove the tall whiLrjchLOf

uey-tojta.

rv,

Iliijce s not a ilower on nil the hills; ibe ii-o^t is on the

pfine ;

! nnly wish So live till the titow flrojcs eorisr; again:
I with She rogw would n-.rtc ^nd the s„a come ouLoii

hieh :

I lony (o see a flower so before Ihe day 1 di* E

y,
Trie building rook ’ill caw from the windy call din- 1 tee,
And the tuned plover pipe alonv ihe rallovr lea h

Ami the awnttow ’ill come hack agniB with Bnriimrr c’w
(he wave,

Bar I shall lie alone, mother, withEia ihc intmUmng giavr,

VI.

pon fhechmwreheaserncnt, and upon that grove of odneJ
In (lie early early rnomihSf i sumjher sun ’ih sh in.-,

Before th* red eofik crew.-, from the i„rm. upon ihc hid.
When you nit- wnrm<,.dncp. nuulirr, and nil the world k

still,

VB,
Vlrhen Lhc ftowrira cou,,- ngam

f rpoNierj henealh the wa-
ning light

Yon’Jj never *rr me tanroju she Inns' eray fields at nieht;
Whea from the if^rk dry wold the suraicior rtii s hlow cool,

Oji the cai-aTass vul lhc sword-gins*, ;i „d the bulrush in
i he pool,

VDI.
Yon"l bury rre, my rnother, just beneuLai she hawthorn

ihatfr,

Aj.J vou'JJ n g,e ao,nclimes and see me where f am lowly
laid.

f shall noL forget ynu, mother, 3 shall hr,, you when you
PElSf,

With yoitp feet above my head in the jujtg i, n .| pleasant
({raps.

IK.
I have been wild and wayward, but you'll forgive me

nctw
;

Veifli kisn rar, mv ,j-wu m.nhm, u]iou rity cheek a,,,!

iirnxv
;



Sfl -’» whJ,
»
10li |J' I1V| *^t "Vif j!, ncir Irl jrcnir Brief bp wttl. p

i ao Mould not Irct fur mt, mntlipr, yon tmve anioLlie-r
'

•chPId.

/U
Ti I cm I'll co^e a^irij mother, from not my resting-

* /
filnee

j

Tl^dEh rem’it c'at.w roc.mftlW, I alt«j] FoMupo* yom,
fn-CP

|

Ti:nn?h f^Jinol uv*,U * word, I nhall li«irt<cn what you
SBTj|

AtiiI be rtfippj often wSifi y.-ur when yoLi tjbiat Fm IW
ai^ay.

tfjr.

Good night, TOort-nighi, whnr T bavft H»id gooiT-nsirh! for

evermore,,

And run see Um omM (im lima the ibresdmld ef the
door

|

Tiim^i let Eflia Pome lo seg me i\\\ my prrivo be Kjrowin?

8'een :

SJip^II be a li<r? tor chi?:f [r> you [1m m urer I hnyr been
s

!*•
• *m* kkJMi' tSr™ -’••••

I *h

six.

tihe’ll find mj garden-tools opmi she granary- floor :

!<.. her t"'l. i' cm: th^y1 pto hers ; ! shall nwer ga rden
hnif

j

Km Cell l:.vr, when I'm cone, liMrnin she rase- bosh that I

set

Almut i3ir pari .wwiniluw, ami i ht- bone of mignonette,

JfUj.

(itwl-mshl, soifcnt nwther - call mr; before the day Is barn.
All tiis.i! i .ie awake, but T rn.|l asleep n[ mofn

;

Hu; I wo ii Erl see ihe sun rise npiqn the-lnd JVe'.v-v^;if,

So, jf yo^re wrtlri.,-:., c«JJ me, enll mf p flrJy, n^tlier deer.

CONCLUSION

itv ALi-auj TE>rni’£x>N.

I thought to pas, away b*f^, Slld ,€ , all,B t ftlD
.

limb

f'*W * BlL
bleating of the^ 1 r™* inlwf

r
I0^ to* morrmrg of lh« year?

C S1°W^raP the

Che neTO vM**> !hll » “™l« beneath theetfc*
4 *™ ef ,a U,e *«V r^'* voice lo mc lbMl ^nDQi

AarJ ^Weet is all the land about, and *31 ifc* i0WCT6 flfej

And 9 WeeLer far is death lJii. life to me that fcag to ?D .

m,
S ™„-d » b.rt u 8,it. rooUnr, ,elve ,he btnln|

BO ri,

A..J .0. k „ b, rd Kt .

tone

!

“““'i' i[ *•’* IMI'CT, before [ ttnd ,rle,v .

A»d tb.l s»d el„gta,,„, bc p„„ tllp, MIds Df
peae^ r

rv.
“ b
lT

ntB ^ llfS kEndly V0ic" - Dd b«*it«r hair
|AM bkcmgeoi hi, wEiu-le Jifc iop ff , DqU | he rasrtJ

|

"Iherr f

0 blea$ir>2 * 011 *"«* l*i«wflF heurt n.nd <>n bi.s & i[ Vr-r
A thousand limes | blest him, as he Wit hes ido jt,y bM-

HpFho^rf rnp al[ she mtney, for htsuus-ht m,^|| iheBj^huw til.,mat, my krJtp was Jjpbkd la(e s there’9 Oae wilj
i i-l n-i“ in =

Afor ff„,|,j J now be we^ toother, ai!a ra
s if rlrai bm )i br ,tot toy desire h bn! to [wss ia Him that dipt) for taf .

VI.

I did och hear the dor, howl, molbeti Qt^ demh-walPh
beatj,

T.he,-e »w t inw loL„ „be „ ,i, B rg ,JlmJ mM„ io
mfieit

B 'Jt !i

:

*«*
,

b^- ““llier, aai put your haM ini
mme,

Aail^ifieon L-he other sWe, an ,3 1 will leil ihc siurn.

vn,
All rn till- wthl Mnrch-cnoniing I iicard tile any-els qnlJ,
It wuswb-sn tire titooi, was setting,, n.od the darlt wj

over all
;

rhs trees bryan \t, whisper, and lfa« wind he^an In rail.
Aaifm the wild M^rch-mortiitig [ beartUhptii call mv

soul,

VIII.

For lyin', broad awake 1 Shm^bt 0f yCUW dmjiJ
I saw j-iu sitlirt^ in iht hous^, ind J no latiger here

;

Vnih afr my Strentrtih I pray'd for both, ami so I felt re*
aisn

#
ti.

And up lira ™il*y camr a swell ofmimic «, ,|,o wind,

L\",

I thought that it was. fancy, and [ Ifaleft^ in my bcJ,
And then did somethin* spealf to ore—I ktww cot wbal

was saidt

For #r«t delight and shuddering look Jiold ofnri toy mind,
And up rhe vaJJcy earne again the mesfeon the wind.

X.
Bac you were sleeping; «ml I ,M t

“ U*» not for I hem r

ids Frdicp."

And if it comes three limes, I thbut-lic, 1 take it fur a sjS n.
Ao,j once a- sic it enme,WcW beside the window-burs.
Ihey aeejn T

d lo eo /j^ht up |.« Heaven and die among (he
slurs.

SI,

?*"7 Ill ‘ l " k ™f 'i“ “«'. I t.«rli, I Itnnv

, ,

’ ‘"m,! " nl "'ll *! mjflouCwilt J,aw
Alul lor on-Belf, indervt, T mre nm if f^ ( ,,_.| nj.

E° Ls E 'G ^ ra^ c wmfrrt W whr-n I ;nn p^lawar,

Xll.

Ami Hay to Hubert a kind Word
h and (fill him not to fret,

rhe, e* many woofer than |, would mate l,im k,,,,-
y*f,

1

Iff had lived—! eancot cell— f miilt! have hew his
wife

5

But nrr (taK lhin E 9 have coaHed to be, with my desire of I

Ftfe,

rt . xiu
o loot! rhesun beeEn, to rine, (he *»«.*,.„ i(l B 2Edw .

"V r

1Mn * h "" <rf *'' oftfc™ I know:A
110 ri5fl?Pr "ow

’ flnd ill"e J '' s '^ Fjl !na >'

Wild flowers Jn tha valley for othrr bands than mine.

xjt.

Jt Ifl,,,nS l° m"
J lhat " rc Lhis d^' 's

The vorce, tHtnowk ppenlriBg, may be beyond the^m^
F.raHaE r and f.rryar with th^ im socT, and Cru.-
’

" IXZ’
'"iC "" £h"Jd “M " ? Wbi‘ mal^ "*

„ 3EV.
Forevmn.F forever, a |f }n ft hrei ,n f h0me_
An, , teirlB ,

„

[Ik whiJ* Hi] r,a ,„J

T
"

';.

Wl lh
";

1"
An,! lh- ,t.r l,cJ ![ue r.ol, [reublilla> ,n<J „J(,

at nest.

ffSSI
'*

itmtN-sassssa#!!!? *scr
a*i? so „r iffli, sssrs:
of niin-rv m»J ,'

wl
f '"»l>»railM amlo 1

im r
hat i!i“' =[«',

bsam by "
“*f

i,,u‘rê »ss
c

i°
,

vSi5,5

i

sf

V b
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!.r.TTEH or w. ruic-LiFS TC rarDEiiSoif douGLASs.

iiosToS, April UE. I S-iS.

jlfir Dear FHewi Too rcmcftiW Ihc alii fable

The Man and the Lion,” where Lhr bun cDfluiliiiLrel

hat tie shtrnW ftot be w isreiirespnled “when the ItuflS

rr.to history.”

I am alsid tiro lirae ha- cainfl when Ike
11 Motif i«nLe

hisinry.” Wr have tern left lw erroueh to auihei the

character of Slavery fironilbe [nvol notary flklflK «'

limbers. Ore misfil, indeed, ftsl sufficiently taiisReii

.till, whai, it ft etndenC, raiiFi tu>, ia eerJfral, In*' touulft

:f sucn a rrSiniou^-viilumti seekim fthher to lied whether

tliey lin-ve follovM-d in every Instance. Indtfld.iboM who

-Ln.ee at (He bs If-pedt of earn * week, and love lo coo at
i

ifro lashes cm The tinve’s lrock, »ri- seldom tiro
CL s1i>Jf

J

onL of which rcr'nrttiees nnri AbtlilroeftlS fire lobe madf.

reraocnkT that, ia 1RJB, many were waiting for Ike re-

juliof ike Wctr India experiment, be-fure they vnnkl

Mima inin our ranks. Those « lesolla
11 have ounc lone

bill, alas ! few r.r that nwmbir-r have e™i* wish them

as c-anvens. A man idue( be disposed to judge of eman-

e ipario-n lw oihcr tcsi* than wli ether it has iflcrsftstd ike

produce of sliKnr —and to hale Sh-vcr* other rewfts

titan because jisinrve* men and whips women,—before

hr is jeadr to lay the fifat stone of bis AnthSlaVerf life.

1 whs fil ail to Iraro+ira your story, bow m rty Lhe must

neolemcd of God's children walleH to a scow of I heir

r.siitF, and of ike injustice done them, Experience if a

keirn loncber j
and kroj before yon had mastered your A

B C, or knew where (be w while spils" of Lhe CM*-
irealkc were Im'nnd, you Iwean, | sffl, lo panee (III- wrclch-

ciinesfl of llie shtvej ant hy his hinder and want, not by

his Inches; ami toiii, but by ihc cruel and blighting death

which sathera over hi? wul.

Ta connection with thi^, Liters is One eireum stance

which makes your recollect ions peculiarly vu in able,

and renders your ins ip lit the morn reinairliabLe. You-

come from that pan of the country where we ere told

Slkvery uppertrfl with j« fi irast FeatiWW* Let os he* i
t

then, what it is nt iis kc=1 estate—e»ie on 5is. hraght siife,

if it 'tirr one j
and ihen iroagiimiton luay Laxk Ur r

pnwei>

10 uM da rk iincss to Ike .plena re, as she t ru vr- ls soul It ward

lolhat (for the colored mao) Talley of the Shadow of

Death, where the Mississippi swec|^ nluoff,

Ayuin. wc have known ynta Luhp, and can put tliemnst

enlire conGilfacc in 3<M‘r tratli, canduT, ami sincerity,

Evi-iy one who lias heard ywt speak hns |eli, and, lam
conQdcnl eveiy one wlio reads yoiaf book will fcrl* per,

-naiied rhat vnu flive (hem a fsir speeimen of the whole

rrt, thr No ou Elided (lorlraLt,—no wholesale eoiniilalrtls,—

iiiil sirict josiice done, tvlipiiever indiwidnal kind acts Ini'-

n rial rill iirKl.Riif n moitierl, UlC deadly system with whiek

h was Elrentioly all ini. You h.a*e Imtn v’nh us, ihio,

-crni* years, and can fairly culm pare tlietwilieht orrukis,

which your race enjoy at Ihc North, with ih«« Awn of

oi«lil
>r under which they laibor south of Hasoi tirni Put-

tin’s line. Tell us winMber, "-flie-r all, die hali-fiee col..r-

i:,J mo of Mnssatbuselts Ls worse oti than the patnjrtjeLl

I

slave of the rice swiimps E

In rending ynnr life, no one can say that wr have nn

I fairly picked ottL sopie rare siweimens of cruelty, We

kaow Hint i he bitter drOpa, wliicb even yoif lLa\re dram^l

from the enp.ar* no iacUUmtal age nations, no m d lvkI u -

^1 ills, Imh such ns must min«le always and laectFsonly

iitih^ Jut of every slave, 'i'liey n-rr the eascnlUl iugredi-

eiils, noL the oceasioaal rrs-ults., of ihc sys-t-m.

After all, I ibalt r^nd your book with iromblinji; for

n0j jk>mo yoxjft beo, *hrn you bepiananji tu Lcll

me "your real aaipe and birll^dace, yon my remember E

donned you, and preferred to remain iKiiomnl of all.

tViLi, the eieeptUm of a vafiue dcfcripnon, so I cuniir,m-:l. |

L jjj the other day, wSnTl you read rnc yonr memuiis. 3 M&rd-

IV y-.-.pw a1 III* lime, whether m tbaciJi yon nr col lor the

-IkIil of i he i n. when 1 reflccred that it wat mill donacruus,

in,’ MiLShOciiu'itlfs, for lmpc«| men taH'll their names !

1>iw say ihefathern, ia the DcelarnUnri nf In-

t
' .ipnende nco wit h i be h«l 1 1* a bout Liicir nKbs. You, i cn i,

nublish jour deel h ration- of frertlom wtHi dsneer eunnu-

-,M V(HI amupd, 1 n alt nJlC hrnml liiuift whivk \kr Coa-

'i j i r iinT of the UtiM^i Stales, MTcraliiLiluws, there is nn

stdflc VIMH, -iu:wever narrow nr rksolaie,-wkn c afu-

-jii ve ala v c ''s ™ plan l b unst If and toy, Cl
1 am s a i The

whole armory af Northern law has bo nhletd fur you, \

.uVfice iu say tkatj in your place, I fbvutd slirawth* MS-

in-ln the iire-

Vm. peril- F^inay
L,f, T^ b,,.

ciMR, n

** yon are to so mnnJ
, P ,irVi« „( others. But

still rarer
Jrtir and the f^rlraa of-

uf the -coiiBlry um-p-i iheLr - i
i, £.n. g ihs- shall be,

Will « bide the -mtcnst^nnd ihm
if ttml

I

-pile nf the law, an. auylo
|lUr aireets,

lime or other, Ihc buiu
ucltifis of wbiob

Ud hear wit nest in
tbceiucui«

|
ue has hem the viciin?.

El,robh(n? bearle

,
y cl It is Fid to i btn k hat ^

" J
, hMl ard

which Wleome your story, andl. j

jr

ip telling it, are
my drar friend.'

sneh cam Tii*de a piI provided.
^ saved, so aa

Ci" i.~»* <* »?•* ; «”<“i
.l.mari- . «jjjT ‘

J,"* hiint.il im «or w«* I
!

intl

«-y,y/^nyg!r:

Unnth. Of «W MWOW-f 1 "-
j

|

the Ib, Till I^'“f
0l
'

.

e '

WENDK.LD PHILLIPS

PaEi>ijm:K DorrrrLsfla.

livaItV r-'f
V

.tfi t?’
r‘

WASEEATITB of FftEDEEXOff DQUPLASS- /„y
Tills longniesiLred Narrative is now prose nltid to (be t *

public, ijfca neat voinme occupy li'i pjises. It was

ivriiton anil rely- by Mr. Dou^laiH, and reveal* nil tiro

factfl ill tu bia biul-.-pWe,—tiro m-imco of It in

mother, master, civoiec-cr, &*• A - It catjuot fitt] to

prodncB ft ^rvat sensatio;; wiveraver it maj bnppcn (c

«iri:iilaU!
t *BiK

1«iui:y Aitionff the idayeocracy. The edi-

liujj is ifoin |T otT rapid!j. The full owing eitraetE wU!

eLiahli: i bo reider to appreeiaU.: it;; sjiiril and pownir.i

otbern we 6ball give in future nurnlM-ra of ihc Libera-

tor.

Mr. DougluBa vras born in Tueknboe, about 16t

niLLes from Eaeton, in Talbot county, Maryland, and

ni now in bis twenty-cfigltlh year. IDs fallier wa* a

while mam in ; metber (whom he . never saw mure

tJmji fbu r or five limes) d' .-d when be wa« lyuite young

He lifts liad two masters—the fust one acted ne o c-h-rb

and superinten dmit on I'm Ironle plantation nf Col.

Ijloyd, a very wealthy ulavebolder. He dcacribes

that pi: iatiuo in U«e following thrill inff man nor t

The bofrte plantutcoti nf Colonel Llovd wore lire

BP].ieiLi‘dJH |C<!i oJ n roirciLry village. Alt lh® tnecnau*

K.::il Ojiunitlone lor all tlie farriif Were perfunnarj
lioriv PSie aboctrMtkirjf ftnd mending thu hhiek-
KJuhJim!?-, MrlWri^bling, ctwpcriog-, weavinif, and
gniill-glindilly, were all pm-lbfimil by Trie slaves h?)i

die inune [iimitiilloii, 'i’lie whale pljj.ee wore u
liLtsjjjessi-] rku r,:--[)r'i.-:T very Imlikrj the neighliorin^
iavnis. Tha ntunJjer ftf hcnises, too, eoinspirud la
h'LVf k udvantftge over The neighboring farmu. It

u ns eailetl by the staves 1 h e (?rcat Fit/'m.

Few privileges wore ealeemed higher, by the sltvve#
of this out-liiriris, than that of bemg peleoted ro do
rrmnrls at the GpojiI IJotlsC; Fanil, h ivris ;i<so-

eiatnd in their minds W-ilh gnjntneus. A refiresun-
tative could not !,e prouder of Mi.-i olectioti ton real
hi lho American Congress, than a ;-ljLve an one of
the oot-fermg would be ofhis eleetBOn to do errands
at din fj-nsit IIoijsd I arrii. They reparderl it as ev-

idence of great confidence repoBod in them by iln-ir

overseers
E
ami it Wfi s oil Ihrs ncconnt, iis wofj ?i- u

coftsbiOt desire to he mit of the field i.l'OTn imderthe
drker's lash, thill lliCX estesmed it a bin M jirlvilej^
one worth direful living 1 l>t. He was czilLiaJ iki:

smartest Jiud inest tniut-worthy lelltiw who had this

honor confoared upon him lho irroet fruouenily. 1

T'Fic eutn]jet]tora for riujg (dike gungJil os diligently

to pleuan thniv overseers;, uk lliu office-seekers in ||n

politjeal parttos seek to please and deceive ike
people. Thu an trie tmitts ot character miglu he seen
hi Col. Lloyd’s slaves, m are seen in tJi& slaves of]
the |iu3iliciil parties

The slaves selected to go 10 IliO Greet I loose
Fanu, fhj' the monthly allowance IV themsulvos
and tlieir ffelluw-sluve*, were pcruliBrly enthitiiiaB-

lie. While m their way, they would make thn

deiiEc old weed's, for milns around, reverberate with
tSiuir Xyild songs, reveallug at once lliO higliOSt joy
ami the deepest sadneas. Tlicy would compose
end sing as they went along, cottsii Icing nciilicr

time nor lime. The iEiom id it that came up, came
out— if nut in tliu ward, in thn sound;—and ns fru-

qLienttyiuElieanfl.ua in the other- They would
sometimes sing the most pathetic setititnent iu the

most rapliirous tone, and the most raplnt'otis senti-

ment the most padielie tone. Into nil of their

BOQga tbuy would manage In weave something of

the Great House Fame Especially would they do
thin when leaving home. They would then siaig

mast excitingly tiro following wards:

1 1 ant HCUHjf nwuy to tlta Great House Farm !

0, yoa 1 O
t
yva ! C> !

^

TIjIsi they would aing, tisa chorus;, to words which
to ttiiuiy would secn i tnimmniug jurjroii, but whiefi,

ucvertljcless, M'l'ie full of m^Liiing to ihemsH ves.

I havu Eoiuetiiiuts tliuLighl that the uierc hciu illg nf
those snngu would du mon: La impress eOInC tuiuds

with tbfl horrible character of slavery, IhuU. tlio

reading of whole volumes of philosophy on the

BLibjeet could do.

I did not, wliuu li slave, ulidersleinli the deep
1 meaning of those rude uud ep [Jiiraully btcolierHnt

Konga. I was myself n ill tin jI-g ein.li'
;
SO rimt !

Jiciilier Kiiw nur Lcnrrl an tliosc without juiglit h’is

and lifjir. They told a tile of xvoc ivhieh xvn^ then

altogether beyond my feeble corupHdiensi’nn ;
iliey

were lanes loud, long, nod deep l they loflalirod

rhe pi'ayCr n.ti d uonipkiM afRJuls imilitig 0vU> with

1 Li o EsiLterCst allgttisll, livery tone Won jl teslllitouy

agfLinst slavery, find ci prayer to God fur tlcilve-

ranee from dhziins,
rThe hearing of thosa wild

notes always tleprCSscd my spirit, atirl lilled too

with iliefljddc sin I tu 'si. ] huva (raquEutlt1 linn id

joysclf in tents while hearing them. The more
recurrence to these songs, even now, aid lets uni

;

and while I Jim writing these lines, ukl expression
|

Of feeling Inis alrcndy faund ils way down my
ehcek. To those Songs I tract! my first glimmer-
ing conception of the dehumanizing character oi"

slnvery. I can never get rirl of rJint eonecpiiotl.

'E'lmsu songs si ill tolloiv me, (o dcejten my hatred

of slavery, and miicken myaympntEiies for iny breth-

ren in Imiuls. If any one wiSifros to be impressed
x villi tllfl sonl-killing cjficcts of slavery, lot hjju goto
Colonel Lloyd

1

* platUatlou, and, on jLllriwatnr-duv,

plucfl himself in the deuppima ivoorls, and ihere let

him, j ii ailetLCfl, analyze the sounds that shall ptus
ibrc^igli dm i i;

i

n

; E xij i'ri of his soul,—and if in- is not

thus impressed, it will only he because ‘ thflVE is uc
llesb in his olftl iiiilto baurLJ

1 have often been Htturly astonished, since 1 came
In the North, lo find pnrsnnH vvjio could epeuk of
ihc singing, among aloveN, ascvidenceof ilteir eon-
(entmeut uttrl ImppiueseL It ts im possible to con-

ceive of n greater ioisfidbe. BZiwes si rig most when
they are moat imtuippy. Tire songs of the ?i;a--

lepreectit the sorroiva nf kjs hearty and Lc is .re-

lieved hy them only a.? nn jlcJj in g heart is relieved
hy ilsi tonr-s. At least, such is my j^xpa-ii-jicc. I

ililVfl often 3l?ng to drown lily sorrow, hntanldojn tu

express i iy fmppitleFB. Crying for joy, and singing
for joy, were ulike nncominan to rriC xx'kite in the
jaw;; yi' £ |m ( LTV. Tlio flinging of a man east ilxvjlx

upoi'J Ll duyulate islimd might E^e a* appruprutiely
COUflidEretl as evidence of cotHenEmuht arrrl hnppt-
troESjiLP ilia ringing of a alave

;
the songs of the

one and of tllC Ollier are prompted by the susnc

amotioft.

HoiuUidi Ji>r Ida.;; songs nf till? enslaved—BO euLi-l: h

fir their liappy umt etmtontod J-at!

Frederick wtis scut, when lw tween and eight

iVaj:-: old, to 1 i vu with, a Jlr. Anld, III the city <;f IlnJ-

liiLiote.
r
l’Ei i- way in which LlLs youtlifbl ui-nd lzCcnmo

iirfkimod wkli svacsirc to Jt-arn how t<n nsid, is I bus. -

jl i 'd Ely loan :

Very soon after 1 went to Itt'O v. ilh. Mr. .am:! Mrs.
AuhL, she very kindly commenced to teach me the

A, 11,. C. After I had learned ibis, flhe astisted tuc
in 1Banning to Spell xx unls of three or limr Jcults.
Jugl at this point of" my progress, Mr* \uhl tlmud
iji.tt xvhitt Wjls gotiiif on, and nt ourc lorljnde Mrn>
Attlcl to instruct me furt her, telling her, among oth- 1

er lltLiigs, that it ivjus i.mEuXvihl, ns well as unsfiie, t<L

tooflh a slavfl to read. Tu use his otvu xvonla, Ibr-
tlicr, ho sflid,

1
If you give: a nigger an melt, lie will

take on ell, A Bigger should Know nothin y but to

obey bis.mniitEr—to do m he is told to do, Ijiarn-

itig v, on hi irjwH die best nigger in the world. mw ,

1

said lit
1

,
'if yt>M tench that larger ( sqwaki ng of my-

self] Imxv To j-iiaml, there would he no keeping him.
ft would Jbirx' vcr unfit him to be a slave. He would
at once Eweeme ttnuiaoageablc, and of no value to’

Ids ujtistor. As to hi u

i

sell; it could do him no good,
bn L n gretit lIcoI ol ’ harm. It would make Jpm d i f-

eontcntecl and unhappy, ' Tlicsc ^nnh deep
ftito my hear!, stirred Up sCDfimEntM xvirliith that Iilv

slujnberiJlg, did called into existence Lin entirely

J>exv trail! of thoiiglit. It was U new r.n 4 l apec-ial

revel il! ion, exphlniug dark ami liiyrtcvlous ihtn^,
xvltEi which my youthful iinderetsnding had idnig-
gled, hut struggled in vain. I noxv tuidcratowl
what had been to lllc a tnosr peaplejtiug difficulty

—

to xvit, Lite white itxaai’a power to enslave dm black
jehlu. It was. a grMid Eciiievciiieter, auil I prized it

highly. From that moment. 1 umlnrstonti ihejizitk-

way troill slavery to frCetlom. It was -just what I

wanted, and I gmt it 4LL a time when I the least nx-

I
iceted it, Wli i I> r I xvits saddenet! by iha thong!it of'

JoHiii^ the aid of Ji'iV kind mistress, 1 was glailifen-

eil by [lie invaluable kiEtruction which, by the

merest aeddant, I bod gained from Diy master*
ThotLglL consoioua of the dtOtcufty of learning
wiihoiKt a tflacker, t set out with il high hopu anrl

4 ; iixed purpose, al xviiuievur cost of (rouble, to learn

flOWtO read. The very tTecidetl maimer with whirli

lie SfAike, iLtnl Htiavo to imprcRfL his wilfo with tbe
’

ejtl coiuasqLBenfljeti of giving nw instrneiion, served
to canviuoB nifl ItuU he WftB deeply sensible of ill i

trn,lLK he was Uttering. Jl gave me tlie Ikisi upsur-
aiice that l -'j ml 1 it rely with the armiv-ir. confidflUCC
on the results which, he said, wnuld. flow from
teachitfg me to rend. What he tJJr^i dreadtil, [hill

I most desired. Whflt he mosi loved, that I moat
bated. That winch to him W1L» u great evil, to lw
vnre-iolly shunned, waa to me 4i great good, to be
diligently nought; and the argument which he so
warmly tirged, agjsjnst my learning to rend, only
H:rved to irispire me with n desire uud dctormiiia-
tian to learn. In, Iftirn

i

1

1

-j lo m ri, I axvc Jilmaat ss

much to the Ufttor opposition of my : iiast4?r, aa to

the kirirlty aid ol my mistress, 1 3r knowledge tEie

benefit, of boik.

* * * * *

From Slits time (was moat narrowly watched,
[

If I was in 41 Firpn I n.to rnom any con^Ulernllk lengtli
J
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tjPTT’tTtt or 'A', PHUUFS TO J-’ELUDER ICfc DOUGLASS.

Boston, April £2. IS45.

Mv Dear Fritml j—

Y

en rcnKinbi'r Use -oEd fehle of

^ Ttic Man m.ij the Linn,” where Ltir Siva cempIftinoiJ

LliaL he B-hould mM be so misrepresented " (‘'lien ibn ljoB&

wrote lij&U'jry.”

lam -lad the lime line onm* when ihc «|ina»wnle

hE 5 tnrj-H
,:

' VYehevc tiM'Ti left looy croufth to esiher die

I'.lLaiactcr of Slavery from the invutunln i t tG'terree of the

fprvsU'r^ One mialil, indeed, rest s-u fl'iet&n i ly se Lulled

wlih whai, It is evnlc-Fis ,
musi be, in general, <h* result

uf gn eh a relal ion , without * ask i n i£ fa rtli er lo 6 ml w hrLli er

lliey ha** follower! in Wrrr Jfijtance. lulled, iIiom wko

-ia.-e &i the Jmlf-petk of corn a week, and Itwt to coli ill

| kr> laches OH the "tnVrbi back, Nrc Frldtnm [he “FluJlf”

cult of which reformora awl Aboliliomala _arc to lie made,

i MHjemlwr ihni, in 1 *35, many w?Th vraiiin? lor I lie ie-

eultvf Hu- West India r s pt-rimenl
,
before Xhtj enuld

ciome Latoviir ranks, TIioec (i rf-sull*' 1' have crime teiw

hug
;
imt, alas ! Jew uf rliitl noinber have mime am i l h Ihem

as con vert Fi A man must ho di^iosed Id jmJlie of crjmn-

einniior Siy oilier icsis than whet her it has increased I he

prod act; of so ear*—and to hare Slavery for other rrasnns

ih,m Th-cbufc it starves men anti whips women,—before

he is readv to lay the 11 rut H'vue ol' his AnrhSIsveri Jifo.

I wba sin.il lo learn, in j<Ulr simy, how early ihc rrmsi

Lirsleeied of God "a children wahen lo n serisii'Of Iheir

rie]-ilr
f
and of the injustice dime Item. Experience i* n

I. . i- M ifiiicher; end long before yon had mastered jrcrnr A
It 0,. Or knew where the M while sails" of Lhc Cliesa.

[ieake were boo ml, yota bees Ft, 1 ree> to (tan Be the wretch-

,-!fset.B nf Ihe stave, uni by his hunger ami wnnt, nt* by

hts lashes and toll, hut by the cruel ard blisbtiug dentil

'.v III rli irnlherfi over k* Mill.

In connection wilh thi-G, there la one cireo instance

wltfcJi makes Jfour recuLleciiona peculiarly uafosble,

and renders your insight the iaotc remarkable. Vuo
Mine from thnt put of the country where we are lote

SlaveTT appears with its faErasL fealnrn. Let im Itefti,

linen. what it is at Lis bc-?l wlule—ffllSce on il a hrighL Bide1

,

il IlIi ns unci und I hen iitiauinnlLon umy Msk her |wvwecs

to add dark lines Luthe piclQTv, as she travels ponlhward

if 1 1 hat (for the colored man) Valley nf the Shadow nf

Dentli, where the Mississippi sweeps alors.

Agairij wc have hnvwn you tong, nr d r&n pni Che moat

riilirt- erinJUence in J'mir trulh, candor, nrnl yincerity.

Even,’ on(.' whn has heard yon speak has fell, ami, I am
cwfltideut every one wtio reatlE your hoii'k vrijl fuel, prr*

suHded llmi you Rive Ihem n fair speciirien v|' the whole

jnnh- No onc.Bided purtniit.— no wjirjles-ulr coni,|ilain1s,

—

but siricl jurtiee dune, whenever individual tiindneli has

uentraiiied, for n. mouiunr, the deidtjf system with which

it was sirmiaety allied, Yuo have been with us, loo,

me yehra, and can fairly corr.purr iJietwElrahL of rishlS,

which your rsce erguy at 1l.e North, wiih ibai^ noon of

fljaht” under wJitch they Inbor souils of Masnn rimJ Pot.

on’K line. Tell ar wliether, sfler nil, iJie lialfdhee coJ..r-

d man of Mti^ahuteltE is worse off th on the painjiered

si site of Ihe rice- rwumps I

In rend inn fonr life, no one can ray chut wt have on-

TeLity picked ouutrume rare Kjii^Fmens or cruelty. We
kof-w lhAt ihe hitler dropv, which cvenynn hare drained

from Lhe cbp,*reno incidental aufravatiooB., m indivtiJo.

at ilk, hot such * mum: mingle always aad necessarily

:n the lot nf every sIbvc. They arc the esnuuia] iiigredi.

ecitr, n"C the ncemsifioaL resells, nf the syaCem.

After a]U I shall reud your book wnh uremWinp for

you. Eonie jcmis aso,, whrn ymi wctc heginniny! £< i?»

,i,c yoMr ruui name and birthplace, you may remember I

^HNpj^il ynij, ami preferred lo remsm tenvrurit of all.

Wiin the cserptioin of a vacuo deaetipriorij so I coni in tied,

iiti the other day, when you read me j'ngr memvi-ts. 1 hard-

linew, at Chn iltne, whelher io llianh yon nr nvllvr ike

<klit of thi-uij when I ruflecicil ihal it was still daneervu*,

in MashachusrSIs, for hnne*t rr-r-u m tell their aarnea 2

They ruy i li e Tnt hrflt, in 1 776, *i aned the Drckrai km uf I n-

Icppfiulenee wilh Uie halter ahum llseir necks. Von, luu,

publish ycnir decluraliun of freedom wilh danger lb-

linu you M round, I-i nil ihe broad lands whiLih foe t<-n-

' *!iintfon of ill* United &mtes uve^ahadows, iher-e is no

'ia'alo spot, —however narrow nr dcsolaie,—where a fii.

aiLive slave can [ilanc hlamaelf anil any, ,s
I am safe," The

ijudr armory r*r NrirH-i-rn law lm^ no shiaid for ynn. I

iiiii fice lu su'y akO-Ej Ln I our place, I should ihmw tJi* Mfc.

i
n n ihe Jire-.

il will he owing only to yuor * 0T^g non*»tt*li«i
ff'Tl s of i huBC w ho 1 rniai H

i

J* ' k
p; j

j lh:,t i.
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time or other, the lunnblfst
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I3liV ^ of whieV.
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in tf-diLC iu are atl heating contra ry to

aSS33£siS=
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_ VitorLma as an asylum
cmraecrntint anew Ihc soil of the

ihTJ2c «.
f . cmnreSSaif, ruoclnim ctisr tieicOPtt t _ f.

psn'istisc:!
WENDELL PHILLIPS.

rht, the

HAfiBATP'E nr FREPEniClC DOU&LA53.

This long-desired Najialiv* in neyr presented fotlic

public, io-a neat volume oecapyisg 12Q pagrs It was

wTLtfoo entiraly by Mr. Dodging, end reveals aLt Ihe

iach? in regard In, Ills birth-plum,—Lhe mamos of Ilia

rootlier, iimater, overseer, A-c, P catmot fail lo

produce -i groat aeneation yrhetevcf it may happen to

cirenlitu, PEposiuJl.y among the ntavcoctucj- The cdL-

ci .m is filing off rapid 1 v

.

Tbe fol low i iijr c vtrar Ln v: 111

rnn.li la the render to appreciate its epirii. and powoz

;

o-thoTK we shall give in future nninbcjs ol the Libera-

tor.

Al.r, Douglass wns burn in Tuchabue, ahoaL 1^

idilcp frorn Kaston, in Tallml county t Maryland, and

i=-, now in his twenty-cljflitli j-ear. Ilia fiilber was n

while mon
:
hi a toother (wligm he. never saw more

than fou r or five lime*} died wk o k* was qiitteyounjr-

Ho linn Lad two irumi™—1the fir^Lanc actrrl a* i cEeik

mil superintendent on the fionu'i plantation of Col-

T.luyd, a very wcilthy HlavcWder. lie describcfl

that pL. lufjgu in tin; following ihrillin^ man tier

Tbe h pbntatlou Of’ Colonel Lloyd wore the

Dtppc eiVeiled ol u country v 1 1 J i?e_ AIL eIm; rtiEc.li-:i.i-

icul Opurati [.»[>* for Jill the fiirms were perfijnjicfl
The iJiuciiMiliHig :md niRiitlijig, ihe bladi-

fjiurJjin^ curtwrighling, euopei'mg, weaving, and
grjLiJi-ji'imiiiig, were all pcrtbrmoH by ibc slaves on
ti3t!

^

mam The whole place worn a
busuneae-liku turpeet very rinljlce die neigh,boj'ipg
tpriits. "JJio mimbcr of hotistR, too, conspired to
give it adiren(a^e over the nui^hlioring iiirms. It

woa called h>‘ llic nkivr-; the tinM House Fartje.

1'
';

; i'r privileges were O^lccjuud higliej', by the slaves
ol the Citit-J.LL'jj'iH

, Sliiitj Lljat of being eetccted To do
fronds at the fopcut lionsa I'Vivtil. It was tisro-
fivicuiL in tliok’ minds ivith gren1nrt.’iss. A represent
taiJM' con hi mx lw proEtdei' of Eai» election to ii sent
iti the American Cougiiess, tlmn « slave on onft of
the out liirujs would be oflii:-. election to do orrundu
ot the Great House FuUil They regartlud it ns CV"
ideate ofgreat confidence repiwed in tham hy their
Civerseurs : jmrl it vvue oti this? ftoemint, na wrill iss a
uoiistiiTit desire to bo out of the field front under the
driver^ Jash, lIjfiL they e^eemed it el high priy jJefre,

one worth careful living for. lie was called the
sniat'lest jiud moet trust-worthy follow who had (Lite

honor conferred II|Kuj him the most fmpiGntlv.
The nomperjtoris for this otfico us dihgontfv
to pfoisee tlieir oversourH, as the office-acekerR in the
political puritan bbbIc fo pkaao ninl clurp'.ve ilie

people. Thu -Hfiine trfilts ftf C-ljiinietEr might bn s&eo
in Cul. Ltoyil^ slaves, at are seen in tne elflVO* Ol"

the liollticm) parties.

The slaves selected to go to tho Great House
farm, for tlie monthly Blfowimcc 15 ir thetnsolvee
and theta follow-elavesi, were peculiarly outlLLisins.

tic. While ho 1

1

tlinjir Way, [hey wuuld. make the
de:nse old wooi.l#, for miles ai’-uuud, revtu Lh’ rate with
their wild S&ngi, revealing at onere the highest joAr

and the deepest sadness. They would compose
sxid sing uh ibey wont alongT conaulting neilheT
time nor tone. The thought that came up, came
out—if not iti the word, ijj ihe sctuurl^—and elk fre-

quently ill the one as iu the other. They would
someitmca sing the most pathetic 3CJltinictit in die
most raplurou* tone, and die most raptiu'ous seuli-

ment in the most pathetic tone. Into all of their

ponp they would iriEinago to weavn s&melhingof
the Great. House Farm. Especially would they do
thte when leaving buruC. They wocild then sing

UK>sL exultiilgly the following vvordbi

1 I am gntiag nwny lo the Great llonae Farm !

O, yea ! O, yea ! (J t
J

This they would bin;:, as n cJiorus, fo words which
to many would saaai muiuirtniu# jargon, httt which,
iievenJielcss, were Uil3 of meaning io il'ieuiselvcH,

1 have fsoineti mes lliooghl iliac the mere hearing of
those SOU us Would do more to Empress soleiu minds
with the horrihlc character of slavery, thuji the

reading of whole vul Ltmea of piiilnaophy ojj the

SI I t.'j of: t could do,

1 did not, when a slave, understand the deep
meaiiing of those rude uml sjjBwwnlLv mcniterent

snugs. 1 wtirt euj >'•![ iiillilii the eLrch:
j
SO that I

ueithrr saw iiur liCSrrl ilb- tliom- without Jiii^liL see

and hfiur. They told a la I a of woe which was iheu

aEtogelher hovoml my techie comprehension \ they

were loneg ioud, lun^, tmd deopi they brenihcd

the prayer and complaint afmnla Lmlling over with

ihe bitfojost EittguinJi, Every tone was fi lesfimony

ELiirduHt slavery, ami u proyer no Gal tor delive-

rance from chains. ' ITie hearing of llrnsn wild

notes always depressed my spirit, and filled me
with ioctildde s?idness, S kuivo trequemly found
myself in tears while tienring them. The more
recurrence lo ihore songs, even now. ai fillets me

:

/(!

and while I. ant wririnfr Lbcsu liaiev, tin cjfprcanLon

nl' fijeli i i.!T 1 iei < u Imanly found its way down my
cheek. To I hose aongs 1 tmea my tirat glimmer*
Eng conception of the ulehirirsii taing cljuructer of
slavery, r enn never SFCt rid o|" iluit cOticepdun.
Those son gr- Still follow m^ to deepen my hatred
ofslavery, Eilld quicken my mpnlliieB for my breth-
ren lu bonds. If any otic wtehcsMC hn impresised
with the soul -killing effects of slavery, let him goto
Colonel Lloyd's plaiilaliou, and!, on allownnce-rlavi

I

jIhCC JiLeiisoIL in ibo deep [lins woods, attd Lhcro let

imp in artauca* nnaty™ the aoundi that aEiitll pass
through the cliairibers of bis sunk—ami if he te not
<liii^ impre^ed, ii will only be because 'there is no
flesh in liis obdurate bun rtf

1 havi' uAali Eicen Utterly astonished, since leiitije

In ihc Norlh, to find persons who could v[jrak of
the singing, among slaves, as evidence nf their con-
tentnaent anti happiness. It is impossible to con-
ceive ofn greater iDFF£Uiki.

,
J SIuvgh aing most wIiod

they are most uttluippy. TIjo aoogs of the skive
tepresetLl the sorrows of bis heart j, und ho is re-
lieved by them only p# on aching heart is rnlievcd
by its Lears. At lea at. siiel i is my experience, I

have often sung to drown my sorrow, bin seldom to

express rny hit) ij'i neon. Crving J hr joy, al id si i iyi 1

1

g
for joy, wore alike uncommon "to me while i n ttiu

jfnv: yi slavery. The tanging of a Ilian cast away
upon a ilcEolatG- irIbiuI might f>c ns appropriately
COnHidured as evidence of contentment and liappr-
nesa, as the siogin g of a slavo^ the songs of the
orm ant! of the Other arc prompted by ihfc isEiEnc-

eaantiou,

?So iuu(;]i ibr the aonga of the eiudwrcd!—so much
for tlieir happy uh d contented lot

!

Frederick vras amt, when tetwoon si'rcn and eight

ycaraold. In liye with a Mr. Anld, in the c.i
J

v of Ual-

li lucre. Tin: way in which liia yemllifol nindl becajae •

lile!;ljlm:i3 wilh .ft dcailG tC LeiliiL hciw to rcatt, is Ihtia

staled by him :

Very soon after 1 went to live with Mr. mid Mrs.
A utd, she very kindly commenced to teach me the
A, B, C. After I liait learned this, she Assisted me
ii! iramiug TO spell words of three or four tatter!?.

Just at tliis point of my progress?, .Mr. Auld found
out what Wm goi]ig on, nri<| at once forbade Mrs.
Auld lo instruct me limber, tulltEig her, ai£Km^ oth-
er lEaiugs, that it wras unlawful, eis well ais imsaJb, to

loach el Blanc to read To use hisi own Ivords, (in-
ti i or, he sriii.1, < Ifyou give o nigger on inch, he will
tube an ell. A Nigger should know noihing but to

obey his luuster—to dons tie is Sold to ffo.

'

Learn-
ing would xpoit the beat nigger in the world. Xuw,1

said he:,
1
if you lunch that nigger (spenkiny of my-

self} how To road, there would be no keeping him,
It wol Lid forever u 1

1

fit f ii 1
1

1

to be a siuvc. I Te wonId
a\ ouee ttcacme umnanogeaMe, aitd «f no value to

bis mas ter, Aa to it eonld do him no good,
but a great deal of harm. It would make lurit dis-
ooutented and unliEippyf These words sHrik deep
into my beni t, stirred up Rcnlimeute witliin thn| | -i V
al umbering, and called into exiEtcnca an enlirily
MW trtLtti of thouglit. It Was a new and spec: ml
revelation, eKphiiuIu^ dark and mysterious thing?,
with which rny youthful understanding had strug.
glocl, lint struggled i il vain. 1 now understood
what h;id been ten me a most perplexing difficult)—
ro wit, iliu white jmofs power to enslave the black
mail. It was a grand aclriovement, and I prized ic

highly. From that moment, 1 underelaod the path-
way from slavery to freedoiHL ll was ,ju?t whut 1

wanted, and f get it fit a litur.' when I Uie least es-
pected it, ’Whilst I Vt'Lis saddened by tlae [houglil of
louing tlie a id of etiy kind iidstresa, I was glndden-
ed by the invaluable msfrtlClLOn Which, by the
merest accident, J had gained from my
Thougli consuintts of the diftieulty of learning
witijiout a. teacher, I act out with n high hope and
if fixed purpose, ut whatever cost oftrouble, UJ iearu
how to read. The vn'iy decided mm i nur with which
he spoke, and Strove to impress his vrifo with iFm
evil ecnsecpienccB of ^mujr me iiintmciion, served
to convince me lEsal ]jc wjih rl&tiply eeniiblo of the
tru,he he welb Liitorjng, It gave tne the best ssHir-
fltiee (ball might rely with [lie utmekst confidence
on tlje result? which, lie said, )ionlrl flow from
teaching me to lead. What he enost dreaded, (but
I most desired. What ht- utnst loveol, fIjeie I must
baled. That which fo him was u great evil, to tra

•nrefnlly shuiiucd, w':'is to mu a yrent sjeod, to he
diligently sought

;
end clu; argument which i'C so

warmly urged, nguinai nty learning to read, only
served Fo inspire trie with a desire utLil deLenniiia-
tioti to learn. In learning to read, I owe almost as
tiiudj te the hitter npjKisicion of my master, na to
tire kindly aid ol my uiistress. I acknowledge the
benefit of both.

* f I " f
i rem chiri time I was must mfrawly watched,^

Ii 1 was in a separate room any considerable length ( i



to fliaapptnr no more forever. It was
Fteunl ici every sound, and seen Lei every thing.

_ v tU ,
It hqs over prrjaetit (0 tcirment me With ji sense of

teaching inot

^

my wretched ™nt|Uion, j ww nothing without
j

seeing St, I heard nothing without henrinis ii^ jtn d !

Jl-2l ijocJjilig iv itbout feeling Lc. It lacked from evf:i rv
star, it ainjfed in every culm, breathed
wind, ant| moved i rt overy storm.

A tilhe, IflRHffiirenFff bcEliSpcmteri O! Jin VI

book, find iv«-i lit once called to gavn «n acornim of

myself Alt this, however, iyh* too !ati: r The iirst

step had hoetl taken

nipWbot, Imd given me the iticA, uM no precau-

tion could prevent me from taking the tfL

The flail which I adopted, anrl ill none by w-drli

t -.vus lnogl ttueceasful, was th;:t nf iiin.kitlg IriOhd*

of nil tike little white boya whom ! mol in (lie street.

Aa many oftbege gm I could, I converted into tcuch-

erg. With tJjeif kindly pid, obtainedat different

iimeg anrl ill different places, I finally sncceeded in

kuming to read. When 1 WHS sent of otr&nds, I

always took my book with me, and by going one

part of my errand quickly, I foii'i id ilm-e to get it

lesson liulbre my ratom, I used: also to r.iirry

bread with me, enough of winch was always in the

I muse, iir.d Lu which J was always welcome; icr I

Wus much baiter off In thia regal'd than many of
Irm poor whj(e child reu in our neighborhood, TIur
bmtd I used to.bestow upon die hungry litile nr-
i liii!'--, wJio, in return, would give me that more
valuable bread q| knowledge. Iam strongly templed
to give Hid names uf two or three of those little
Jioyw, as a testimonial 0f the gmtiiude and affection
I bear them— licit prudence Jor-hida;—not that It

winilrl injure me, but it ndght embtirraas them; for
Lt eb niitsusi an ur [Mtndonn hlc offence to teach trluvea
rej read iu this Chrieiinn country, !( is enough to
say of die dear little fellows, that they live on Phil-
p-ot-sircet, netir Burgin nnd R.ii]cyH ship-vard. 1

iisi'd in talk this macter of slavery over with them,
1 would SOmetime-s say to them,' J wi“Ji I could he
as tiee lis they would be- when they gut to be men.
'’inn will be ftco as soon as you are twenty-cue,
i

r
uii' 1 am ti iUj.i'cfor life > Have nut I ns good n right
to he free as yon Lave ?

1 These words used to
it otLlile them

;
they liquid express lor me the live-

lii-Ht sympotFiy, and console me With, the 1 1 n [hr- Hint
something would occur by which l might be free.

I woa now uliout twelve years nld. and the thought
ni being cc slave for iife began to- bear heavily upon
my lic-jiil, JecsL aliont this time, } goi hold of a book
entitled k The Columbian Orutor.' Every opportu-
nily f gotj I used to rend (hi> book. Among much
>l other inrereEting matter, J ibcEnd iu it n dialogue
between a master and his Elava, The slave is rep-
resented aa haying run nwny from Ids master three
times. Tho dialogue represented the eonvensation
whiehtook place between them, when iku slave
vvuB retflken the third time, Jo this tliidogite the
whole argument in behalf of Rlavejy was brought
forward by tho master, all of which was disposed of
by the slave. The kIdvb wm? mrade to EuV some
very Eitntrl: fis well aE iinpreanive things In reply to
his master—Ihings. which had die desired though
unexpected eflect; tbv the COtiyemLliun resulted in

the voluntary emancipation Of the slave on the p^rt
of ihe mapter,

Jai tJic fsune bCMik 1 met with one of Sheridan's
mighty speeches uri and in behalf of Catholic eman-
cipation. There were choice document* lo me. I

read them over and over and over ngs in with mia-
Iki tuc! interest. They gtive Loumm to interesting

thoughts of my own stud, which had frequently
flashed through my own mind, anil died away Jbr

W?itlt of UEleraUee. The moral which l gained:

iruijj ihu diiilnguo was the power of truth over the
eouScinnea ot'ewit a slaveholder. WIjeiI 1 got ffOLtl

Sheridan was ;i bold defiuneiatlon of slavecy, utid a
powerful viaidicaliOJ i Of human rights. The read-

ing of these documents, enabled me to utter my
dLotights, and to meet the argmu-cnp brought lor-

wanl to sustain slavery: but while they relieved

me of one difficulty, they brought uti unolher even
more painihl than the one of which I was relieved,

Thu more J rend, the more 1 was led In detest and
abhor my enslavers. I could regard them in re
Other light thmi a band of successful ro libers, who
had tell their homes, ami gone to AfHen, anti stolen

us from OUr Jioiucs, ntul itt a ECnittgo land reduced
im to slavery. 1 loathed iiiCinea being the meatless

aa well as llie funst wicked of men. I reittS and

couteiuphtcd the subject^ brhutd! tluic very dip-

eon tertiuent which Master Hugh bad predicted

would mow jjjy learning to read hod uireudy come.
So torment anil sting my soul ttMiinuttetalsiE angiiipb.

Ap I wrished under itt I would ! times |cb| llmi

learning to read tied been :i cured rather than a

blessing. It had given me a view of my wretched

condition without (he remedy. It opened iuy eyn;s

to the horrible pit, but to no ladder upon which to

get out, Itl tttulikCuW of ogpny, I enviei.1 my ful-

j

low-sUvcr for their etitpidify, \ have uLie LI wished

mVsulf n iMMirt, I preferred rhc cmidition of the

menueat reptile to uiv own. Any rhing, no matter

whut, so get rid of thinking l It mvh this tvtriastmg

(AisbJtJHy of Jriy wm/i'h'uii I'ud iarwnlid i.iC, There
war no getting rid of it. It was pressed optm jiiO

by every cbji'et will tin riche nr hearing, aliinwte Ol‘

itiatlimate. The silver trump of fiwedwui hiid roused

my eo-td to eternal wnkcfninoES. Freetkmt now

every

ffJLKUATEVE or FHEBESICJT DOTJCLjiSS.

Wc {iniititutc ear extree ta front this thrilling Na r-

j-nLive. The? fotlowLug picture ofthe bruluj treatment

3i nd foiiem si tuation of the author's « poor eM gjiacl-

iiiothor '

ia so vividly dnivr-n, Hint he vStose eye Jim-m

aot moirien in eeatr-inplntiug it must posseaa e.ttra-

orcliaiiry com toand over hi a feelitiirs.

Very soon after my return to Baltimore, my mis-
tre.^S, Irisurulia, died, leaving her huebtiiul and otui
Child, Ainsnda

; idi hi £ vury ebort drtHi after ber
death. Master Andrew died. A hj".V nil the property
efiny n-ld master, EJavcajur-liHled, was hi the hands
of strangers,—ssmngera who Jisil had twilling to do
with aceuijjulitiiug it. Sot slave was letl free.
All reiuuined slaves firem the youngest sn tlio old-
CSt. It Any mic tiling in my experience, more limn
another, served to deepen my eenvictrou uf (he in-
fernal character of slsrery, and to till me with nn-

|

Uttomble JoaLShieg ofslaveholders
r

it W'aa their base
m gnu i [fide lo my pour eld grandmother, nt.i- f,;,d

j

served my old master (althlcillj, from youth to old
agfc. She had lmesi the source of all hi* wealth j

•

she Imrl peopled his plantation with staves : she had

|

become a gteiit grandmoihcr in his service. She
had rocked him lei | nJancy, attended him in child-
hood, served him through life, and at hie death
wiped from his icy brow the cold dcalh-sweid, and
closed his eyes forever, She wna navet'lfielesE left
n stave—a slave for life—

H

riavein rj ie hands, of
fitraLigera; ind :n their, imlids she saw ber children,
her f're.rtd-children, and her great-gran il-children,
sliviifed, like so imuty sheep, without being gratified:
with the small privilege of a single word, aa to their
cu' her own dustuiy. And, to unp the climax of their
base ingmtitLida and fiendish barbarity, ?uv gmnd-

;

mother, who waa now very u-lil, having outlived my
>ld [[instor and all his children, having seen the be-

ll

ginning and end of ail of them, end Itr-r present
owners finding she wag of hut little value, her frame
already tucked with ihe pains of old age, cilul eout-

ijjlete heJpIcBfine?s tast stud ing over her uueu active
iinihsi they look Jier to the woods, built her n little

hut, put up a little mud-ebimney, mid then mode
jlier wd cornu to the privilege of supporting herself

j

them in perfect loneliness; thus virtually turning
;
her out to die! ]f my poor old grandmother now

|

lives, she lives (o stiller in utter loneliness ; she
lives tn remember and moum over theloas oJ

L

clii[tl!-

;

rrjn
i
the tc^S ufgrHTidcJuktreiijOtid the lo.^ oi'great-

jgi'niiddijldn.'n. They Eire, Iti the language of the

|

nave's pout, Whittier,

—

‘ G«nc, gone, aoJd anJ goac
Tn tiro i ice awatnp dank and laneT
AVhere the stave- whip cefmuleaa Hwinga,W I iere the noiaonie inject otinga-.

Where thi; fever-demon atrews
Poisoe with the falling- dewe.
Where the richly sunbeams glare
Through the hat and utinly air :

—

Gene, gone, no-id and gone
To, the rice awarnp (faak pnd lone,
From Virginia Ja i 1

1

k and waters

—

Wnc is rnc, my steten dnughtuist’

Tlie hearth isi detfolate. The children, the utt-
OfiUSuiOtiE children, Who cuip^c Bang a

E

kI Winced, ill

her preaeuoe, are gone. She gropes her way, in

the darkness of age, fora d Link of water. Instead
of Iho voice*, erf her clilldreti, she hoars hy day tine

moans of tire dove, end by night the Rcreains of the
hideuus owl. All is gloom. The gra ve is at the
^Oor. Anri now, when weighed down by the pains
and aches ofold ago, when the heatl inclines lo the
feet, when the beginning and coding ofhuman ex-

1 istenee l/teet, and helplcaa intancy and judufsil dd
age eombiiic together—at this rime, this most need-
ful tiiJio.tJ ie sitiio for die exercise of that tenderness
and liftection which children only can exercise to-
wards a declining parent—my poor old gmnd-
mothpr, the devoted mother of twelve children, ia

left all alone, in yonder little hut, before a few dim !

eniliers. SJic scelxi cl»—. sJie sits—situ staggers—sbo
ifiill*—she groans— hi ie die*—and llmre are none of

|

her children or grandchildren present, to wIue from
i her wrinkled brow [he sold sweat of death, or to
place beneath the sod her fallen remains. \VUl not

k

a righleons (jod visit for these things?

The following ext/nct is <m.- nf great povvir-r. TJai

apuetrophe 1 lo tJie moving multitude of ulii jm, ' sei-n

i

frcmi tile: hankti of Clieaapeakc bay

—

1 Freedem’**
swift-w-ingud augeltt. that fly rnuodi tJio world ’—[inr -

1

taken largely at tin: ^abUme and patbelie :



j
If at any one time rtf my life mere than another

] was made to drink the bitterest dregs of HfavejT'th
*\

tj™e™ during the tint tix months of my^1wi^El Mr, Covey, w, were worked in njjwSS
rr HH 41 R never loo hoi or too cold: jt could iifvi'ri

I Ik'
0^ii

W
* rjr Mltnv

>
tM fur us to work in

'

lT *
,e J - Work, work, wa* soorSl? SS

C IP order n£ the day tali of the night. The longest
: SfwS C

r
aflw

i
fw^ fijjd Bhonpac SdfbS

j

r A 01, J]m ' T WUB flornewijat yjnnonftiiofblo

! J*
16
.".? fin3t ™ l ftfcre * bin Jt ftiv months efr fhis

,

dtKOhpImc tamed me. Mr. Covov succeeded inUm,k4 ]]- me. I was broken in body, sud, and
,Bl>int. My natural elasticity Wna crushed, my iu-

t

u
e ?aP°«3llpj1 to read dapMlod,

the cheerful spruit that lingered about my eye died

;

hn rkrit High: ofsW keed in „po“u L \ and
,
bpJjuni a mau Ersnsforn'Jed into a biuto

in5«S?
f

iI!.

n,-Vmn,r ]cimire I apent, this
IMin.mt ol heaM-Jjko stupor, between kI Rhji > and •

w-iLfcp, under some forge tree. At times J would I™ ll

^ a r,^Ei oj energetic freedom would darr !

.

Jjrou?a m ’:,
a®uTT sternnpiuiied with a fail n beam of

j

hope, tat flickered fora moment, mid then vanish-

!

ei l i SLtik down again, mourtiing over my wretch-
i
ed condniori 1 wee sometimes prompted to take!
nij hie, and iEtat of Covey, but was prevented iiV n
combination of hope and fear. My Bufferings on
Uiie pJrtntatpu-n seem now like a dream, wither than i

ei atern reality.

Our house stood within a few reds of the CLcm-
ppoke Iky, whose broad bosom was ever white
with sails Item every quarter of the habitable globe,
rliaue boeutifu] vefleele, robed in purest white. w,
deiightfttl to the eye of freemen, were to me so
many slirmirJod gjiuEta, to (Crrify and torment, aue

I

rnth thoughts of my wretched condition, l have I

fOJkn, in the deep stillness of a Hummar's £abbuih» 1

aloud all alone upon (ha Infly banka of that noble
Lkiv, and traced, with Raddened heart and tearful
eye, the counties number Of sails moving off to the
mighty ocean, The sight of these always affected
me powerfully. My thoughts would compel utter-
niiee; slid [here, with no audience but [hie AlmiglHv,

I
I would pom- Oin my suuI'r coq-j plaint, in my rude

j

way, with an apoalrophs to the moving multitude
of Ships

* Yon ere Foored from your luotirinm anti are
free

;
I am fast in my chains, and am a slave 3 Yon

move merrily before the gentle gale, and 1 sadh-
Wore tlje bloody whip! Yoi.t are freedoms awii?
wingtd augds, tiiat fly round iIl? world £ 1 nm enji-

fLtied in hands ofiroti! O that I were free 1 O
ttiut I were on one ofyour gallant decks, and under
yoi tr protecting wi n g J A

I as - bet«' Lvt ,i tie ami you,
the turbid waters roll, Co on, go on. 0 that I
could also go J Could 1 hut swim"! If I could fly !

O, why wag 1 born a muni, of whom to make o
hnite! The glntl ship i.-i gone^ s[ie bides Iti the:

dim distJQiiCO. Iam left in the hottest Jioil of im-
endiug slavery. O Cod, sive Joel God, tleJiviu-

mo! Let me be lroeE Is there any God? Why
am 1 a nhtvo ? 1 will ruij away, 1 will not stand it.

< ^et caught, or get elear, I’ll try if. J had as wall 1

die v. ill t ague as the fever. 1! have rmlv otu> life to

lose, i bad as well be killed running us difi stand-
ing. Only think of it; one hundred miles straight

north, mid I am fSree 1 Try it? Yes 1 God help,
ir:g me, 1 n il], ll eantiot be that E shall Five mid
dm a slave. I wit! take to the water. This very

buy shall yet bear me into freedom. The steam-
bwits itoemif in a oonli-onat courae from North
I (Hue. J wilfdotJie sarne:^ and 11-ben I get to tfiO
Ijneadof the buy, J Will turn Iny eanne ndrifl a ml ,

y.
; i |k St;-,

i ght Ell rough ll: luwuns into Feuusy | ratlin.
Jiait l gt'L there, I aha 1} not Fhi required to have n

fjiiK-i

I

can travel without being disturbed, Ibrt Ejiir

1 JC! opportunicy utfi.T, and, como what will, I

Nt Oil. Meanwhile,! will try to bear up imdurthe
joke, a ;i; t i not the only abve in the world. Why '

should 1 fret r 1 ucm hear much jib any of them, !

Besides, I am but a Emy, njul all Eioys ore bound to i

rtcumj out, It tuny Ijo that my misery in slavery
w,l| only increase my happiness wEicn 1 get ft-oi".

I here ih a better day coming,1

I h uj: I used to 1 ti ink, and thus I tired So speak to
nyi, jelJ

; goaded ithiia^r io riindjic.-N at otic irw-iitoiit,
and at the nu.vt raccmeiJing myself to mv wretrhorE
lot.

With wha l graphic- power is the description oftho
salferiisgTS and perils which await the flying fugiti ve

in every quarter of Ulo country
p
given bdowr

!

Ac cho close of the year 183*1, Mr. Freeland again
J u red me of my nuiete r, Jbr tho year 1 835, II m' ) iv

flu- lime, I liegan to want to live tiptm jnc {atvL an
Well ns trtfA /W^U'i d ; and 1 wiih Uu longer content,
Ihcrelore, So live with him or any other sLaveholdor.
I begun, with the commencement of the: year, to
P'T'IULre mysetflbr a Bust struggle, which should de-

< my Mte oue'w-jiy nr Ihe Other, My tendency
‘ Wris tipwc hi. I WAN fast A P! irtaiehimg miin I mod, and
year after year lied passed., and 1 wn?, fiiLIl a slave.

.
gilts roused in"— I must do eoinethit"*

! ThcrofujE resolved 1 1 Nit Ifm should not pose wilh-
,:ut JvilnERsioff an attempt, on mV part. Io seeurd
my hlierry. But I wHS not willing to cherish ibig
dotermujHtilMl aloiic. My ffellow^lnvea were deor
IO me. T WHS anaiOuR to Liuvo tlicm pururjmte
w,tl, mo m this, iny life-sivmg delormLnatinn, I
therefore, though with great pnidcnne, comnvenccd
Hjiii-ly tn Ascertain their views mud feelings in remind
Lo lb.-ir cuiulirion, nnd to imbue their minds with
i hou gbta of freedom, f bent myself to devising
ways anil menlia lor our fiecnp^jiud meanwhile
;
Slmvfl, on all fitting occasions, to impress tlkem with
Ihc grnsK iitiud nuul inhumanity of slavery, f went

;

first to Henry, uovt to John, then to ta others I
ion lift in tlioiii nil, ivarm lienrtH and liehle jiiiim

:

hl"y we™ to hear, mid ready to art w Imn a
teitSiNia plan sFtou Id be proposed. This was what

i

[

‘LVEinroo, 1 talked [n Lln-:m of our want of man*
|fmo£l, ip ire submitted to our enslavement without
at Feast Otie noble effort to be free, We met often,
mnl eeilsullorl fiequwnrlv, and told our hopes and
ionre, recounted the dlftieulties, real and imagined,
winch wo should be Called on to moet. At times
we "‘ow tibnoat disputed to give up, and try tncon-
tcut ourselves with our wretched lot; at others, we
wfite firm and uulieurf.-jijr in oiu' deterniina.tioti to
go. Whenever we sugnustc^J any plan, itu?re was
glirinking.— ill o rhlite were fearful. Our puth was™l w'! lEl the? greatest obstacles.; mnl if Wfe Pile—
ceeded in gaming thu cni| of it, our right to he fmu
v.-as yet (jiireliunnbli^we Were yet lin'ble to be re-
furtnid to borutage. We could see DIO spot, tlii-
-dde of die ocean, where we cotild bo tree. We
know nothing about Canada, Our knowledge of
dtf! north did not estend tartlier [Jian Neiv-York

;and lo go there, and be forever liarrassed with tin*

tiriL'Iiliid liaiiEEity oi lie i li,L,
r re-Liirnefi to slavery-—with

The certti j tlty of being treated tenfold worse tFiuji
lx*fore -Uic thought vi as truly u horrible one, utul
eric which it was Hot easy to overcome. The case
mmetmiGH -stood [1ms: At every gate through which
vre wore tr> npe saw a watchman— at every
lerry a guard—on everv bridge a sentinel- -iiijft i«]

Oveiy wood a patrol. We ware hemmed in upon
every side. Here VVflro the difficultly, real or im-
agined—die good re lip sought, and the evil to he
-^h i ill tied. On the one hand, there >t0od slavery, a

I

sEettl reality, glaring friglitfully upon ujs—its roljC*
Already critlniunud with the EiFixid of million#, (Hid
even now feasting iiaelf greedily upon oiir Own
Jjesli, On the Other hand, away back itl the dim
d irnincti, under flic flirketiiig light of tlm tiordL star,
lieijiud sruuo craggy lijl] or snow-vovered mtmnttitn,
-^b-'od a doubifijl freedom—half frozen—beckoning
\M to come and share ila hoapitulity. TJiig in hseFf
Was sotnetimea enough io staggwua; Inn when we
bermitled ourselveis to nurvoy lira refill, we were-
hw| nen Llv appal led. Lport either side we saw gn ra
death, Hamming the moat horrid shapes. Now it
W!'

L“ Btarvctioa, causing us to eat our own flesh
I

wo Were contending with tho waves, and wore
drowned

i
—now we wore overtaken, atlil tom tn

pir-eea by the Ihtigsof the terrible bloodhound. iVe
vi ere stung by scorpions, chased byr wild boasts,
lii?to iii hy feDflioH,, fttltl final ly*, itftor imving
reached fliv desired spot,—after swimming rivers,
encountering wild henats, sleeping in (he wends,
emlfering hunger and Dnlteduesa,—*we were (jeer-
(nkcn by our puraners, and, incur resistance, we
ware shut dead upon the spot 3 I sjlv, thj.s picture
sometijMoa ap]^d)t:d osj and made «a'

* rather bear tliow ills wa Jisst,

Than Hy in otheri* ftiat we know not off

* * * a *

,
1 have been Irequeutly asked how I fslt when 1

feulid my Belt ill u fnto State. I have never been
able to answer [lie question with any satisfaction to
myself. It was m moment of the highest excicen ia nl
I ever espErbnced, I jmppose 1 jell jir one may
imagine the unarmed mariner to feel when he ia

reseued by a ffietidly man-of-war from the juirsuit
Of a pirate, lu writing LO n dear friend, itninediuto-
Jy after my arrival at Ncw-York, J said I felt like
ruie who bad 0RCH]MJd a den of hungry lions, This
stare of mind, however, very soon fliibeiiiedj acid 1

was again seized with u leeling of great insecurity
find loneliness. I was yet liable IO be taken buck,
mnl subjected to all the tortures of slavory. This in
itself ivlis enough lo damp (he ardor of my eniliu-
euLRiii, But UlO loneliness Overcame me. Thera I
was in the midst of thousands, and yet Ll perfect
Slrangpr; wilhout llOtue and witlrout friends, in the
tiJidiU of HioumiwEb of my own bretEircji—children
cl a cortunou I'kilEicr; and yet I dared not to itlilbkl
to any one of them, niy sad condition, I WnS afraid

I to spauk to anyone ibr fear of r*]Teabing to the
wrong hjul*, and cbe ft'by falling into the hands of
money-loving kidnappers, whose Imsiuess it wbh to



-

liu in wait for tiao panting as the tfirociouH

liCiiSls r>f tlic fonffi lie in wait for iljeir pray. The
jihjLCO which I adopted when I started from slavery
w-na ibis—^ Trust Homan! 1

I saw in evtrv white
man act enemy, and in rdmost every colored man
cause for (litfruaL It was a most painful RntttuUon

\

nml. to tmdcrttaxid it, one must needa esperierico it,

or i traugij ie hirnsel f ' i it giro i | nr eirc u unstanccs . I ,et

hifri be n Hi crit i s et slave ina simnefl lend—a land
E«™n Lip tn he the liuiiliup pCfToiiruflbr slaveholder*,
whose inhabitant* uni iegaEjirgd kldmppora—where
he is every miotiiant subjected to the lorriWe ItahUi-
<>' of being seized upon by his follow-men, oh rhe
hideous croendilfl seizes Upoll IiIh prey!— T any, let

him place himself in ttiy situation -without iiome
or Ji'inin’l-:—without money or credit—’wanting
shelter, and tin one to give it—wanting bread, and
no motley to buy it,—and at, the same lime lei him
fool that he is- pursued by merciless meu-huntera,
ami ill total liarknesa af to what to do, where to go,

or^vhere to stay,—perfectly helpless IhoiJi ns to the

tueans oi" defence and limine of esrnpe,—in the

midsL of plenty, yetsLifE3;ringtho terrible gnnwiiigH of
hunger,

—

in tlie midst of houses, yet Eiaving no
home,- -among fellow-men, yet feeling m if in the

midst of wild beasts, whose greedinesa to swallow
up tiie trembling stid Itulf-fiimiahcd fugitive i* only

equalled by that with which the modstCrs of the

deep nwallow up the ] tnlplcMi fish upon which they

subsist,- I say, let him bo placed in this most try-

ing situation,—tile Situation in which I was pinted,

—then, and noi till then, will lie fully appreciate

the hardships of and know how to sympathize with,

the toil-worn and whip-tciirrcd fugitive alfive.

Fj-:im [hs IEimnui Cuui-i^T.

THE DEVILTS WALK IN WASHINGTON.

/rj , '1

Fn.;,-ri fat* btrlijinoirt Ur. L a,i Tjriik of day,

A willinif tli» Ucril i* gone,

Ti: vi-tlc I,! , ILlia* iii'jg fn.i of tin

Arid set juiTi hii if*}? i; v, -> ,,i mii,”

Coleium!.

The Xfc-yil was tired of at! Ids old haunts.

And he longed to gsuiif a new way

,

So one morning, he said, a* lu- drew un his pauFs*

“ I'll to Washington tu-day |"

Hi slapped in (lie principal Avenue,,

And shook off the brimstone tiitue.

And coiled up his tail; lie id ways, knew

What phase Lt ls best to asviinU'.

jTwh.ti cool fur him, so l»e opened his vest.

And C;;a illy he twirled a light tanr,

A* ether tops do. when they sport their tail,

And, perhaps, feel a hi tie rain.

He saw two coaches, conveying out

Two duelisls, going to li.dit;

<J Aye, aye

!

fI quoth he, “I'll turn me about,

That, will ba a pleat,nut Jsightl"

He afterwards passed the uuirkct-pkeCj

Where caltfe aM men were bought;

And the Devil ciclaimed,, <f SV i : i , el s uf gj-aec !

Here's humanity^ sturj’, tdf-igQgbt !"

SLEEFiNG JlHD WATCkms.
lIV ILIIiJIITH a. W A nnETT,

^Jctip hxi. Baby, ms the tloor.

Tired, of alt the plnyirqr,

—

Steep with (smile the Kweeter fur

That, you dropped away inL

your c.lzW fell reundnena, stand
Golden lights te n. -j: ,; |y

—

Oi-.u cheek, pushed out by Eho hand,
Folds the dimple iniy:

Little head and little foot.

Heavy laid fi>r ploavt.rr,

Underneatli Ulc iidss halfaJiut,

SlniiU) tEie ghiulog naarg ;

Opeu-Bouled in noonday hx?ji,

So, you Eio and slnmlier !

Nothing ori.1 having dtijw,

NotLing c*n enemchor,
Who odjuili t sleep as v;«i|-

Shall I sigh to view your1

Or sigh fLirther tir foretell

A?J shot may undo jua?
n»7i fe«p fthliiiSig, tittle child,

ihe the sorrow neiareth,—

i will smile too
! Patience mild

Pleasure p taken weareth,
Nny, keep sleesiiug before Iosh -

i s;hali sEeep
f though loaidg!

As Ly cradle, ao by cre^H,

iS^re ;t (Jjc repusiuig.

And Hod knows, who jmes uy twain,
£hild at childish leisure,

l an near tired of pa In

,'i •. yuu sofjji ui pleasure
V

r

u-y suun too, by Firs gtoce
G L-ally wrapt around rno,

^•lilLI r ahow ug , :i j ri!l ;i fac^
^hall I sleep as Hound Ev !

Differing in (his, tint <JU{1

f Jayp yoirr play things), sJoeping,
While my hund shall drop the few
Given to my keeping;

DiJlr-ruig in tiaisc, that J,

Sleeping, ahull l>e colder,
And in waking presently,

brighter to hebolder
!

Differing in (hit besida,

{31cjQper3 have ym ( hoard itjc ?

Du you move, and upon wide
Byes of -wonder toward trie t)

That w-hilo I yon ,3ri ^v
t'rom your nIamhor, e,sb] Vl_

Me, front num L
, an angt-] gJa-i^

With reveiliie holy

!

He &tOod up to we then? buy aud seil,

Elddiay muitala oil' under (be hummer;

And he chuckled lo hear tlie mother^ yell,

Ami tbeir chiMrgn’i delightful clamor.

He eiaPtioed line thumb-screws, (he chaLos* aodtlkclu.'!

And took patterns to carry to llell;

He -Watched all (be moo who took the cash.

Anil observed that the^ spent it wetl-

Sumc -went to the “ coflee-lwu^,” sotoe to dice,

And ^rie to run. horses to death
;

Fools call &uch places “ stlwdes of vice"—
But be grinned, and held bis breath.

A mob dernslisheJ a house <tn a 1 l LVL,

BeMtuic' its, owner drew tha tatebet

;

(t Ah !" said he, u so they here make law-s with a quilt,

And break there with chib and hatciirt."

The Devil bethought him be wouEd walk

Towards the Capitol, in style j

To hear the nation's gnaivlituis talk,

And ettefllinfce them wills bis, smile.

So he dressed him in n prie^ly coal,

Tli at he might not shuroe IlLs friends,

And went tip to see the members vole.

And $hti[ie the Mumtry's enda.

He heard all the honeruhle gentleuien

Speak freeLy of his h(wn^T

And swear and argue, arid s wear again.

That 'twas time a war should eome-

One Jiicjnher rast: to oli>r a bill

;

The DevLt adnutred his phiz.

Fur he always tikes putide, nod always wdl —

The Devil has reasou fur this.

The hill, ton, be liked, for Ihnt provided

That those should be plunged in the waves,

Who O'.viLi-il jke fuil, while this was divided

Ta white jnen w-ith gangs of AaVK,

Aw HjiruloT made a brilliant speech,

And the Devil made him show it,

Td Mppare with CKUe ka was ted 1o gi-rcacb,

llvported by Milton, Lhr Poet,

Juki (hen a Senator's honor Was WQUlidel

By HWUltiin^ miuI in debate,

WhHL'Cfiii tin, ctuLtistier with words rc^>UU.d^lx

That sluimed even Che Devil’s pate,

He vdil to hiuLRell’, ^Tkoy’re too hot for ant,

These rneo of this upper ah's

Til get me beck (o rny sulphur sea,

And. be ready to meeC tliOCn there!
1''



ELIZABETH K BARRETT,
Thp name of this eminently ‘Tilted lady j5 y Ct

unfamiliar to American cars. With a range- and va-
riety of gen tu H and acquirement far beyond thcan of
the popular Frederika Bremer, or the lancinating
MajJ Hqwlti, pEig hfls been hitherto known only ag
the author of a few exquisite lyrics and some aitoii-

rrihJc pme mtlelta on the "Greek Christian
She its an invalid—Gonfinad entirely to her apart-
:ncm

;
and in mdi eo extremely delicate state of

health BS to bB rarely seen by any except her own
femtiy* She Eras already endured e-tx or seven years
oieucIj imprisonment, Kith resignation, serenity, and
warm sympathies towards the world from which she
Jm-i been so long1 e*d oded. She is a remarkable
student SElq reads Plato in the origin al, the llu-
hrew and Chaldean tongues are familiar to Fir*

; and,
to uae the words cl the author of the Mow Spiri t of
Ihe Ag*” there i.t probably not o single good re-
malice oJ'lh.0 tnc-dt romantic kind, in whose mamd-
kns and imposgibla scenes *he has not delighted*
A couple dF voEumes from her pen, entitled “ A

JJrama of Ufa, and other Poems/' hag :-a£t been put
XPXhe press in Engmnd, she proof sheets of which
have been sent to a New York publisher, Thu hint
n mziW of the Democratic Review contaiju the
opening' port of the ** Drama of Life/' a poem on the
Fall of our First Parents —daringly trending tlie

patJi of SJiltOHj not as a servile mutator, blit With
rinieh of the same power of imagjiqnticm, which enu-
bled. InO blind hard of Pilrtdiss/o overlook the walls
of angel-guflrded Eden, to puss the (warNgatea of die
City of God, and tread with the Archangel rubied
the hot marl of Uae Place of Pam, arched over by
eternal fire. Tlie Review speaks of tins poem ag the
finest which lias appeared since Byron's ti Manfred/'
The Drama opens with a dialogue between Ga-

hriel and Lucifer immediately after the curse had
been pronounced upon the ninnorB, and the guilty
pair were flying from the glare of the fiery sword at.

the entrance of their lost Paradise, This is Followed
by the SOUg of the Spirits of Eden, sending (.heir

i!ioumf:ii and upbraiding not™ *f farewell alter the
mihappy fugitives. Our limits w ill not silow ua to
raaE-ie copious extract, but we Ciinnot forbear cupv-
ing [he following exquisitu lament;

1: II IJ BUS or B|>E3f £riiLJT5,

< CUntrtg /rftm Fumdiv, while Erc
ncros.* ti/g xicprti-glarc* j

Harken, oh barken ! I^l your souls beliiad you
Lean gently moved !

Oar voices feel along tint Dread to find ytut.
0 tost, Ikg loved -

Throngh tJio thick-shielded and Flron^-inarisballod ;:ri-

gi: I*,

T hey pre?.-- uh j pietre :

Out mjliinm- follow 1 i,-L on i.-i i [- evtiTjgi.: fy
-

V oice throb* in veTHe 1

Wi; arft b it ftrphangd Spirit Juft in Edvti,
A time agu—

God gr.'.i- os "olden cuj-s ‘ nnd tvo ... iti' bidden
To feed y no,

!

But now our light hand hath no cup ju.uu: in in",

No vi ork to do

;

The mystic hydromel Ik spilt, nnd sCajujng

The wind* earth tiiiciigJi

;

And all these stains lie i-feiirry ^oiisid for showing
(Not inUrrfuBcd l)

Thai brighter total* were the world’s foregoing,

Than shall l>c utred.

ITarksii, oh harken l ye shall hiirkua surely,
For years iitnj yrors,

Tk noise beside you, dripping ijoltBy, purely,
Of jipmt’a Lean;

!

Trt* yesmia* to a hesumifiil denied you,

tvhufl. flliain yoiii powers

Ideal s;wcetirests* 3! shall over-glide you,

lUmjmcd from cure!

Ill fill your JitUsk, our patlrelfe ini nor

1 OUT ear-: ahull crc-il

And all fair sights jshnll mind you of diviner,

W i
lJ. a* use of hisv t

\Yu jail he near, in all your poet-1 ungtiorH

And Vi kid esIi-ejtieH
^

tVliat Him':' ye vex ihc desfcn with r ain angers,

Dr light with dreams !

And when upon you, we-aiy after roaming,

Death's iseal D put,

Uv the ferL-giiui ye sjLall di-icren the comiug.
Through eyelids ah at.

/M PnritJin TjShcrallly and CnniHBtfntiy.

I

The following tiTc eome of the Old Eotu*

iny Laivs. They show lire dimness atid

' bigotry of thfl pasl, and sliflulsl t-pacli ili ft

IfrSiaon irt regard LO Lbt1 pre n t

.

1 1 18 mat impTobable- that what is called

iflSddiiy filfd ha rosy in. oar own I i tire, will

tu? regftfJed equally absord in lire Sight of

another century.

Penalty— For profepe Fweariof, 5 diiS«

lings^

For ar>inp m a Quaker meeting, 10 shil-

Unas.

For dTUDkemtfs?, C tbillin??.

For hnving n Quaker in elie their houses,

40 shitliDgf nn hour, fur such time as he or

>=he rrifty remaiu (lierc-

For sstjfsri-ng any person 10 (ij>ple m
their hnusus at ^rtrffrjiMsjA/c fljuixflp 10 shiD

ling*-

For spea nirig In a Quaker frreeting, -£&.

for ini purl iii g Qu a k er boO k .£ 5 for ear h

book.

For publi&bing pernicious lie* letulinq m
ihft damage of the public, or any individu-

al, K) ahiLliuga.

For bringing a Quaker into tire colony,

ilDO.

Forheiuja ctUftker, and nur q-uilling' ilia

colon jr when so ordered, or rclurtliog afler

jbeiflg seot uut, death.

From 1'ht l.ib+rtj P»i(.

IN TlikESTlSU ESCAPR AH’ KCfiXTIVES.

Tire following is in suhslance wlial neiuftlly look

place feiL'ty ort our western waters, mid i's h the mnin

taken from a verbal ftftttaiive given in pobllu. by At-

van S’JEWFiTk

T n l Em spr i ng nf 1 B44, SeVCd sla ves, frum dilfereii I

plantations in one nf the slave Sift I ex bOTaering qjl

the Ohio river, banded ilifir beans mid soul* toge-

ther, and pledged each to 1 he Other their ' l
I ivt^ahi-ir

fortunes, and iheir saured htmor," that they would

lasle freedoni or death. Fur thi* puttWfe Lhey mel
ui the si ill and gloomy hour uf rnidui^lil, ID a rock

cavern ed temple of God, in the fun; si, a! the base of

ft lowetlngand lofiy rnnuntoin. They there embraced
and wept, aud SorrowlulljT mourned, ai d moaned
Over t lie loss of wives and children, kindred, kind,

and country— humbly petitioning i be beloved Hina; of

\\te Nazarenes to iruide llndr foolfltep* in I he way of

love nod! mercy, and 1u I he JulLd of blessed freedom.

The lone North Slar was their faithful friend by

fitcrhl, and Lhe danse wildcmeas Iheir protection by
iliy, on lit ei r lotieiy and ioS I $ om e journey i n Q ueeo
Victoria’s ri'alnis.

They were aL last, by lire aid of men, fiiUL things

pnlilEcal, or ihittgx twhsias ficaf
)
seen safe ‘.in b-M r.,|

n noble American Steamer bn-asiing the waves with

her bosom, bared to the raging billow* of the deep.

Tlii' si earner, heavy laden with merchandise and the

productions of a I rn os It1 very clime fted every Country,

SngetEisr with, lEie precious burden of seven nf GoiRg
"poor and needy,” in poeent and Jnnfi'en stive children,

wa* wa 1 1 i tig miijestieftlly over »Fi- wjtm uf ilte*iL

very lake of lIic West, wb<isc bouadury on ? Ij >.

suuilb was- the land and landscapes uf the boasted

syEuni of like oppressed—Lhe land of sham an:E lip

democTfliiy,—nnd on lire norih lay She ImUd, primd
and aristocratic reft I ill of old Enirla'iHl, vel practical*

ihe Jiitid of lhe Frue and the (ic)tuc ftf the exile.

Here these seven men, she wrecks of human ?renr-

Deda, with twimh and souls darkened and inibruLed

by Christian white men, fa the lowt-Ri si.jih1.i;J o|

human heiugs, are dreaming, as the dawn of day ap-

proaches, of their near approach to the *nil of free-

dom. and lu tlie bar* ling fctleis of fori)' years ' eal-
tisis o. I ftpjruish. For tlie moment 1 leave them
sti I m iheir dreams, wi 1h twilight appearing, and *o
bftek to old KenlucEiV-

Here it was ?«(« di^cinfered tbftt the above alaves
Were niJS8.itig, flod readily supposed I hey were Ota

their way to the North, Southern chivalrvand pure
Patrick Henry democracy were in arms, sod e>| it cur-

ing steel and buroistred bras* id tire shape of dirk^.

jjisluls, and bowie-knives, Were put in order, fjista ,-

Ler, to save their country
,
and save from n tevribfr

fdte ill if seven men that were rushing to tfesirtietkiiu

ftfid getting into the hands of new si ere ilia I

were worse than hyenas. To them it Was ;i g-eul

wonder liuw, al ter forlv years' kindness and ul en-

tion, and providing for them Eiouses- aud Imnsc?, and
food and Apparel, withoul care, cu*r or : rouble io

l
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(hem, only to WofE, and be RoP<f n In i le uCcaMoiripy,
i -t^y- could leave such adiniaie, country, ami mend?,

.
The good people nf a lie South rJiim^rin ic.iuusL

he so, uni,
11 armed nnJ equipped as iJie Ifi.w Jj r^o

Ihev rallied forth Ltl yuc&E of Lheir prey.

Mountain mid morass^ doll, lnke 1 and river, vve-i'e

croasfd nnd recrMaecI, un ti| they reached the wa-
ters leading m iKe lake?. Here in The nleht,
ihev wife pn^sa^e in n ?teamboatgoiiti^iup ike hike^,
(EewrrLUiiing lo leave 0 exertion? untried in i3te

Elates, or even tn Canada, to obtain tljeir pri^e.

They were wending I heir way over ihe UraLer? du-
ring une remainder of rhe tiishi, and when < ai.iv

n>OTQ appeared,*' «oi>d trad f is it so? and how L
- in-

?ertl liliEe Ltiay ways nnd pant Hndiciq- ou tins si.itne

steamer had on hoard ihe sevaft alav^ ju? (

and lasting of freedom, and liiuir haieJ'n] atid most
dreaded pursuer?, iind oppressor?.

Reader, what is now the slate of votir feelings ?

Where is now your whole man? Where noiv is

your whole son! Hid body, atid sympathy, and pity?
What kind of Mood runs in your veins? Wita^
kind of thoughts I-Iiah to ytipr brain OPd lakes pa?-
session of yuur heart! Att1 you in ecttscy at ^ie
suectsa of demon? and devili U-r louse ? nr' m e you
ccjnsumiTij; wicbio, and your soul rocking cjarid I'm

for jin outlet to let fall a Tigliteous veugfanou and ue-

Tribation Uf>on EIieso base bolvayets uf God’fl own
cb il-Jran ? ?,T tells ink? T see f li f w hyl e civil iired w o rtil

Stand as upon a tbrtMU? of jUStk'o and crying aloutt
M justice shall not sleejl (orever”—our hreLhreil iri

bonds sb nit he redeemed. Avaunt ! thou movkersof
tlte Widow, and the forlorn, anil the helpless 3 Our
hands are reached foilli and ihey ilmH nut return u:|

their work he Irplv done, and 1 he CaptSie knows ttyt

captivity, and until Ink chains shall rust' a rot beOealh
hi? feet,

Aa tl]c rising vun srut his cheering ravs of lurht
and heat Upon 1 lie liable vessel, Olid the Warning bfll

W as arousing its living sleepeTSs into action ami itoii*

vi ty, a scene too :erriblc, Luo appullijia, too heart-
reading tou withcritig, was to take place,

Tlie sever, slaves looked upon their cm p tors aaid be-

trayers, and Lhe ed a ve-cmdier? looked upon !heir vic-

tims, The_oppres-?0'Ts smiEetl umd joyed, and were
buoyant whti success, TEre aaven 1,1 poor nm!
needy ”—the seven cap lives for no wrong—sioud be-

fore their cap lorv
,
m u te, d u nib— aver w h e! m id— sink-

ifig—drooping, and their brain a volcano,

Buirounded by a sirvall army of pussEnEers, all

white, at the head uf which were their seven captors,

with u
Ini! mtd cariridirc

15—walled in on every side

by a wall of tiirhule-nt waters— fjo]>( took fliiriiS, the
hear I was Handed with di*rre?s atid disn'iay—they
stood like lamb? wuiring end ready for the tlanghier,

A short, mute, and inward prayer, made to the Sa-
viour, and they ^ave L hem selves up as |y$1. Thai
prayer was heard and recorded in Heoveu, und au-
H-wt-red. Jesus walked upon dm face yf tho waiers
and scut consolation and balm 10 the bcepms uf the
j.icri-diiiiLTiud sitlkirtg child ten, cud laughed the heart,

ci! ihe Captain lit favuT of Lhe ceplivee. As the ves-

sel careered ieb course over the water?, it nl most invi-

sibly lunched and neared lhe Idritish shore. Our
dealers in human flesh saw it^ proximity to the Qo-

nnd tan shore, odd EoPdly oallcd In llie Captain to in-

form hint of their greal disaster if he Couch f (I ilju l

dfOSded gpunlry, and a pp Baled to hi? honor 10 ^eo jus-
liai done them- The Captain with a very knowing
wink and nodi 10 these pimps of democracy,, said that

he knew (he wants ftnd wishes of old Virginia Hud
Kentucky, and that -.to injuttictr should be done upy

une by him.
'

felt satisfied.

Th ft bns 1 s<ill nc a red the* lu lid, H61 d \v as soon Us^
ypposiie a duck. The captors again eallenj tr jjo^
Captain and wished, peremptorily, to but

f
K

*

metf.ni to touch the Canada shore. Ha a.'VjA-*1
"'6*^

pen sad them, flftd said aU htiould be sa/A
justice doae—and ibwt be knew best where t to l-Trm-f

ya il eil 0 n d worked to a d vama ge. Wlte oue/tA / * -

po^iry iJic landirifr, with nil Hppearanceof pa fJand the biitfi Under grEac headway, yU fK+..

s 1 ea rn— u p w an I t li e 1 udder, asuJ i ire Vessel 1 tt a. h^'-

ttromenrs touched the wimrf. Our captive
not iron bled about baggflsre in the liftggse* f- *

nor did their feet stand Jong upon rhe “planA, tfCbu
did iriey M:iy lu lake a fonoal ndicu of their -Andj .

•

and a^uaituLancvv. Tbvfr JiLarts leaped !

them (Lti d tbeu hod res leaped for ihe shore, a

and every man of rhe fctVen, fjorri ft iking hk ^
prime, from, a tfttte

1,1

to tjie poblcst work o
Chivalry, oaths, dissolving the Unuin, K lu.it

^

blood, sharp pti tiering ftreel, mid hi:l.!
:
. vv'M ni-jla r}'

percussion cap-, availed them nm i Et this f,
need in thin place, and the Captain assmi 7-t A tfief,

polite I"' Ho ws that be was nbligvd m stop to p 1 ]

10 make sjentrn, ut lay a till' bn The late, and 1

I o miiko like whole trip.

They took it as well, nnd fur ll

Mr. Thowcbos road ammu- extracts I'njin Mr. Cjfatnwji^

jOUrnflb and the foUawiog boauriial Line? irucrilicd to him

by J. Q- WkiUiur, the Quaker Fast of Ainerieii, in 1SUS:

0>i amj'io

n

of those who groaii beneath

Opjiroxaiotfa icon k;u ,

.i :

In ^ifiw of penury, kaic and death,

I sec thee tearless- stand.

Still beaiuig up thy Lofty brow.

In the -dtiiuLfaHt. strength of truth,

In ManlioiKl scaling well the va-w

Ai-.JL proitfjue of Lhy youHi,

Go on. 3— fur litoii bast dwseri well
[

On, in the strength uf God !

Long as one human bean shad swell

IJi' a mt a the tyrant's rod

Speak In, a slumbering nation’s car,

As thou ha^t ever spokciL,

Until (In? dead in sin shall hear,—
r

Fhe feiief’s link be broken !

1 Jove ihee wkth 3 hrotber’s love,

1 feel my puUea thrill

To mark Lhy soar alxivn

The cloud of (•iiiraan ill.

My heart hath Imp’d Lo atisweir thine,

And edjn Sssck tliy TvonHs,

As; tennis the warrior's at tLie sJdne

Ami Hash of kiiidred swords !

They toll me dioa art rash am) vain—

A sL-areJiL-r after fame—

•

That Lhoe art slriving but to gain

A long-ciftiaring name

—

That Lbou ha.cL nmdi the Afrie's hsnd,

Am£ stocl’d the Afric's heart,

To shake aloft hi.s veri^i-fi.! brand.

And raod his chain apart.

Have I not known thoc well, and read

Thy mighty parpoae Long !

And watched the trials which have nirt^le

Thy hiiniDii spirit strong 1

Arid shall Lhe sJifjdertihs dejiiun l^nsaiEi

A™l with one like me,

To dim the suitsluae of my ikLLb

And etfpii^L (mat in tliec !

+

Cg cm- '-the dagger’s point may glare

Amid thv pathway’s gJooto

—

The fare whiL-h srejuly thresAsna there

It giforifltlar f/uirtyrdtnn. $

TTiCri jjawjjid vrith t martyr’s zeal—

Press oil to thy rewstd

—

The hoiir when mut shall Only knevt

Before bis Father—God.

BREAST THE WAVE, CHRISTIAN,
BAttasi the vruve, Christian.,

When it is slrougcst -

f

Watch for day, Christian
t

When the uight’s Longest
]

Onward and onword si ij l

Be LhiaLC endeavor -

Tim rest that nnjyairieLh

Will be forever.

Fight the fight, Christian,

Jjtain, is o’or ibec
j

Run the race, Christian,

Hcav’n is before thee
[

He who hath promised,,

FalifireiSt never
j

The love of fltei'nity

Flows on. for ever.

Lift the CyC, Christian,

Just as it eksath,

Jlaiae tlie tiesMrtj. Christian,

Ere it repcsetli

Th.cc trom the. love of C-hsist

K (/thing shall sever;

Mount when (by work is done ;

Fieise Him for ever.

si
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- E L.'S LaSI' QUESTION,

'

t —
*JT I?. B Ba |e P.ZTT..

"' ™ cliijnli of If* *, I i-hm> ffty-n V*
.- ROM *«.:: t IEK .VK-rrM rv & ms T .T,Ofi Jof inb C,»Kr

,£ D - you rhink of ms- m J 1 1-, j
.

,

I L ,,f crtir,

y‘ ' - 1
u," |t

* ">} I'ri^n K?"—

5

„ saij i, fi„ l3 Lj|r FT
.

a>
T-- U u'ij-ii Jminvli 1 1 ;n her minsi relay;

WJlilc
> ^‘vlurr sir to* than rr-E she kpctv,

H*rh»m tr«* Jtfk,— i n.J there, ns the 'blind*
"['I reach* ucixh* | he wavr*, f» if-n,l=. tof hek qi|—

“Pn you think iif me n« [ Uirjik ®f vmif 1

I: termed pAinmeb to ar-t-As Iof jun {—
We nil do flr.k ihe SRiUe. Nu ^
Wilkin Hie inc-ebrtl even* k iml qiit^Eton over,—
And JSiaT-e, in ihe world. me Luvirc do,
But fit (wnniHf i he

i Dckaf) .and JLsien fur

I'iit ec ii'r u.r i fir.],- ..vn
| ljT

-

e evermore—
4,1 Hu you .IicgIi: of' me as 1 i ismk of j-ou ?”

Lneedeai r.c-if, B-ifr 1i nif eime iof Jcivt and Jove,—
Ani:> like n child, ifiar, Atoi-jiln-j wiH itoopl htad
Uficni I lie ia jrjf-iv.ialf j,e toi e [y ^d,
W linear, r household [if d. <£ mu ml him move,
J-Teafft sia hi* dream some clito Hirbuienei?,—

Ei'en ,-.v. sfl^g'«f>|iv« to her toward a&.we,
A Ij sounds of life assumed erne tune of kmc,

And when I he nEori 4.f tom dream wiiSnfrew,—

r

1iV lien ksi ig h 1.
1 y geslrs Hmlcoflrlljr pageantries

’IVei f kroken in i»icr visionary eye*.

By tea: -s l.’ie boIcnm frog atifsicd true,—
Fondling ah:t 1 h '.T (:': i her b»ick her band,
®'10 asked not.— Ifn yon praise me, 0 my I ar^J J

Bul, " Thinlt ye nif inc
f friends, as I of you f"

H^s wae ibe ltmtd that ptoyed for many a year.

Lnre’s silver phrase for Entbnd,—smooth and well ?

IV mi Id C;..d„ her hearts more imurnril oraeic

In Lh lit tone mAttml, mi slit canflim her dear !

I ciT when her qihfji iooEMf friejufs in.okH»ay

Mode pass ioaatp re-iji.mse,—“ We ihinkof tfw.,
1*—

Her plaee wap, in ihe dus^ U o deep to h^jqr.

t-rmli ali e not wait Id caleli their o n&wer a krea |.h ?

Vf'ils she cm lent—conlrnl with ofienn** soisjuJ^

'lick dashed i is meekint Inloite a rt>n nrl

One i hirst y fora little love i—beneath
J ijnsf stsrsj content j-—where has her son b; kad ^oncj.

Tiny, mine and cxr|,.| rn t a if rant Irfa,—n* fOD ri

I -> '.‘J r sistjifr iv4ie to he, an darkwame death 'i

w

B fne ynar vain nnswers— ctv, “ lVf fhink of fhteF*
Hi>w Hi ink je of her I warm in lone Ay o

DL-Iislns J— (j r crowned with lmJJine hay.t 7 KoL sn.

Nme smile nnd nnoft are crowned where lietli rhe^—
iih all her vl'i-nna unfnlJiltrdj, pave nne

E2er sliiliiritind’s—of I ,h c pahTidrer? in Lilt SSn-^
And to] iLeir sktiduw oji Jirr srpulehre 1

^Hit you think rif me sa 1 lliink of yon "

O ri ien:f*u—-17 lfto lrrd b—O di'ar hn»iheihood

Of ssll Urn wiirhr ! w!ru are wr, chat we should

F ! ei

i

v-h n a n s nf I unr |V ..
-| ioii«l

'iVn,- |ires.( 50 neir eac i other, when the Moth
r- n,r:e:| by jrflVM J ,\

r
i>t mueh,flnd yet i<kh mheti,

*’ Ihi* M
T’li,r*v <-f me as T Ml ink Lif you,'*

li si <v He on m- rial lips I s-knpe anew
A -lilt I j Ir'MiLuJ H-I1V-,

—

Verily

An n'c she ii ii'it'i Itta sSh.i* Hint loe nsdi#,

A n :£.tl p uliu* ro n ! an I |{c w;ni lire#

A lii'r friKia JiisL. a n E fu 1 -ill,
1 a-^ 1 P-il densh,

B, 'lent in, 1 tuve, it|7|ienli -| -j, ifliLfi,

ft 1 yo’t 0/ wW K.r I iltinfe tf J

“
Jkr tjrk on shi pvJiriSar b«5*1jV&h 'Irittbir kltriiiuiu.

/ft
NPK-VOTISO THtCNttV

IiEPtV TO yiy.S5EV. WTIITE, eaiele. and doivditdh
Mr jlRAii C.AY Five year, as a l aiJnptrJ jhe „Q.^.

<msr poftiricin, nnd r^utiuntiy * s ihiy Wp p ffWnle, ansi mucli
as r haeervOcn since darned In eote, I Em vs ycl seee no
ar^itrnsnt whrcti wuuld justify irolin qaifiriji^ ir. The in
si-miLty H-.f my friends may prove, na I toft elm i to to ihem bhow insimstocent I nn. t„nv perlmpp ask mfl ijvmioa*
wjirsh rime only can rsnswer,M ihey never will BoavinCo
‘nc ahnii it to my doty to return fcul rive hJaven, nr to swear
tlmf r Will dn so, fur ib- t-ypr, „ plu,™^ of hrenlfcne im
promise.

[uaiwiire that wt non -voters rue to I her »in B«r*r.
But history, from lIu- earliept CliTiMiaii* iWnwards, is
loll Of iiislnori's nf men who reJWd Mil cnitnrclmn with
tl nvemjnen

r, anr] mil tli* irdTosnre whicii nJlice crmld he-
srow, raihcr iUm dsoy their urinripto,' or old Ja dma?
wrnne, Vet I never liemd t!n-m s.tllH rilher idtoLs nr
ov ('.r-sero pa tons. fir Thnrmts Mere need never have
mounted ihe se„fli-,t,|

J
lim] he r„,ly ctmsente,! ,0 takMhe

Mtl, sujtreinucr. He Inn! only p. mil a lie wiih
Jenmity, a* we are ask^r to do, nrtd he mJjErUl not only
have ah ved liis Fife, Init, as the (riiruneri of IHs dny wonffl
lores laid

I hii
? ilnuhW |Ms influence. Pitt n^toned hh

Film- as Prime Minister of finj-land, rather than hi e„| r

h'lLh With rite Cnlhalics of IreFnnd. Shrmld I not resi 3Jl
a I'd ty Iwillot raiher Lnnn, break faith wilh the aFave ?
lint 1 wessiieciaify irlnd En find a distinct recoil ion of
l|w

l
>r ' lic'f'l« " r"'n which we Imre asinJ, ap.dicr m a

dilfersnt pinni, in the lile „f rliat Pati iarcli ofiheAnii-
SlavM-j Rntnrpriw, Knu.vEUe fllmrpm It is to Die J*nl

numlwrnfthcKiitolmritli He view. While Rniimdcrelerk in
the War Office, he scmp:tLhtoe,r with out fathers in their
afulCLtle for [lolepond -uC-, " CJ-itors »nrherl 1 in nflin-
I.. -.Flip rituajjimis 01 wiir t< t (be rcvolin! cufuniep. If Ids
hand had etstered Ihe account ofAucIi n earun, tl wots id have
conlimslnsl in his j.wes I he slain of iriwmni't l>l,i,-,,| To
ai-tdiJ Inal piilfmtoa, h- Tesj^ite.F hto place nn his riM-arc?

of sulKftolence at a period m lift when he cu.iU m Innc-
-r hope io find any oiher incentive Duiptofmesr,'" As. chr
tlMuG |i!Jiil cFnrk of" the Wm Office lakes his k:,c down
1 rum the pen wlimy it has u»ed h» lmn* for Hveuiy yt-iirs,

trjftJnqkg I hear Mr. E ule cry out, f 'FrieTir Sharpe^, you
utc ahsiuiJJy scrtiptiious/ 1' "Yon may innoeen,1l;, aid
(kiventtitciii in doiftjt wrong,” aiMs Eowditeh, While
Liberty Parly yelps at l.to heels, “My dear Sir, you arc
fliirtc IonShv year influence !

M And totJeed it ismeton-
cho’]Hi reflect hntv, fVojn rtoit nKHnenUkc inijhty nnilci 1-

cl-rk id rhe 'Var Office ^F) dwindled into rkc inereGran-
vi!k Sharpe of hisloryl the man of whom Miiasfield nnd
Har^mVc were eoitEt-iit to learn law^aiwf WjUntj-farce, ph r .

laTithnfFphj.-.

VV iiliam A. While pTnposes In vote Mr men who shall
lw pin toed not |n lake office uide* the oath ro \hv Coo-
Hikutioa i.^ diipeoseiJ wiLli, auit who shall then en on fu
pCrfarut in tln-ir offices nnly auch ntuifr-sas we, |t:efr con-
slitucrkLi, approve. He cil«s

p ro support of his view, Jhu
to'citon of O'CnniiolI (o Mn- House of Commons, in [S2K,
I itelievL-, just tmeycar befon- the u OaLh of Suprejnacy,’*
isloch was the abj eclippablc nae m Hie Catholics, was
dispensed with. Now, if we islomr ir the *gme cintnm-
rtmccsn^ th’ Cat knifes did in |g28 , (Iiq Rumple would
htt in |x>i nl. When the public mind i-^ thoroLiphly revo-

lulionizcfl, amt reaify fur the aktmircj, when Utc ttillow has
ic-iLtlicd its heii'hlh and hesrins Io eresi j iiln foam, then
sacli a measure may liriuz omtiAfs to a msi*, Ltut Jet

us ffrsl tro tli rent ?hj ia (mtience, as O’Conaoll didj.oitr

twenty years of ariln L ii.ifi. Wqfwing all other abjccLions.

^liiu’s plan seem;- iftinc mcie playing at itoiities, and
an entire we Of efori. ir loses tnif high position as
mornl nf^rmersf it subjects us to nil thflt malignant op-
jH:-LL3i.m and suspicion id’ molives wliich attcml iFm array
1 1, pn,L...^.j a et i.l while thus r losing up om access to the
naliunat conscience, it tvaslcs tn fruitless cauciissiu? etml

party lamks, the Lime and (he effort which should have
Inren direc-cd Lo efficicjit agitattoni

''
it It my friend Eartoj 1 have no further argument. If

I understand his. philosophy, it is. Hint a inn^s idea cf os.

pedioncy to hiascEa nnd Fji^Ii^I rule of risli^—[liar Lhc
1 mi j u- idler- i In- menus. At h-a>r he considers tkc tm-

Himimr <:-| firgiiive -laves, and did proanftf to return (hem
:i- lets which urc i: ;lii pr wrnh^ ncEorffing to eijiii.im-

btapCes. Iks hrst letter Was based <m 1. £1 1- sujtpnstHon

ina-L = " 11 CnnstilUtion rc-nuii ; frni-h r. I11 n iiml sudl |un-



injs=n-
3 H-jrtcc it whe addressed tn, Anil intended for tWe

wnw pm l-'i'linv’f iunt hi:- second Idler in nfJiLTiau h tAit
jfi-nj point, holds " thru whaL was wrong (4 hr. done ti tidtr
em-lnin cErciHnaianccR, waw lrtbrc«n« right. i« h* doue nn-
h r cnhcr circumstance*,”—aiid aggie, rei erj imr to the
same pfti, that, parlleirnliiii in Government, we tn*yin -

nooefilly pL
dri t?in t which we should think if sin m d,^ if

w,-hM 1 ho absolute mitral <iT rfnin, buy which fr no
fiin ns ei^matanees «lst ” These sentene** mnel refer
tnihc pio.tit.vvrr duu*e* «f I lie CmrtiLuiien, or the whole
reasoning is irrelevant,

|f(lw
! f that in regard tu nr; in ns Inditier-

crt '» Uiemalirw, cwciunsiiincca determine ourduEy; I

f,c,1,J f,|so* some notion s an- wren- in ihemM^, ami
sodi > tit> C i reams 1:1 necs ca .1 justify . SI? Teho 3 i 3 ] n* 1* one
nf r h crp. Rel u rnin « Tnn i live slave? another. It Reems
Ut me, tlmr ficcdr.lfoc In bis, views, Mr. Earl# m relit con-
ftfoeutlr hrerune a slave holder, if, under “roasting nir-

crjiiistnutres,-'
1

In - thaagliL ii exigent, am! an
i acreage of

his influence. Q* Hie Auti-Slavery platform I have no
i:e"J( to firtd will! Mr. I-J.irfo. He nets consistent fy with
Ibis- creed 11 mipjiArlmtttlKiOonstiliilTon. Th r only pdn c

j-ionninme Mween 0.- h a que-akin of forr, whether on
1 1 " : * :illc liw V '‘tun iiii^ more coosj ihnn harm. Upon
tin--: lEmt-us-d-m, I have no wish in in serai present.

U'Kh regard Ln ihc i»ccnusis1ene(e*nr which Mr. Earle
Enppnses me g u illy in the payment of tfOicn, Ac» Ihuse
«f-in iv ill ; ;i h r the Iroubfi; to read my first lei to? will tre„

I hi 11 It, tJirtl he has not lo-itche'il on-e 0! iny poinls •, thoRC
ivlm will jllil lake that trouble would as little vafoc any-
thin;,!’ more I could arue.

My Irieml ihintts Ihqt few Abolitionists would approve
of my reforming Gov urn 1 m-ru M by fume/' if he will loolr

hark ilc my language, lie wit! lied I dpi not propose to ein-
pjoy fotce. ITi.- hnd asked me how my views wore eon,-

si strut with any form of Cove: and T pnweHTftl [o

-•Low hjm liAw in per fort runfurmity will) K ihe ikeer# of
rf-puMica-tt itttUfvlivtn” my phin of refomt would wnri
it*i-Jf ont,—io con ronn i Ly wjihiihe fiews of Ooverriptam
'm-I-I by Jjockfj Sidney, nnd llte men of ;

7t3 J I never said

f approved of Liuot llieory. .Vty ueily olijeet whs Co rJio™

iii at taking Rotno arnimls ae the Mamlard writer? model

I

Ll i-eijk, any vr.; .vs Wli L- tciiahle- My present onnvictrmi ifi,

<hat no CJiristirui is itaitlioriMi] in employ fort'a- in the re-

form of any mere jKilitioii.! inalitution.^.

l ire tfilTniuHres Uiouglit to lit in Iho way of Jindlng

wltcrc and when a 01.11 in i ty exists^ jnnvi; mevifij Little.

BhfJuld ihc ense ever occnr, there will, he no pmetEcu] dit-

ficolty. Rut if 1 here we re, it is on mn. 1 k-r of m i n < , Go:J
f

liic^rcnl ennsermtiv;; pawer nf the Universe, when he
eiflablishnl the rijht

h
saw to it that it should always be

Ihc safest asi-.l tie^t, fie nuvei' Laid upon a jiijor liniie

worm 1 lie ?tiLfacrinjE; load of following out into iinlniry

the complei nsnlte’ *f his nc lions. Wr may rest, on the

bosom nf ialinile wisiIom+ confidertl that it is enoirah

I'.ir iu tn ifn jiij.liee, be will we to it that happiness rc-

tmftF.

The las' scnlencc of Mr. EarTe"s second Letter, I du

not fully understand. IT lie caa show that there hi-h nn

pro-slavery clause? Ln the Crjnsdstotion— or Ci-at, there lm-

inp- su eli
, the inar> wlm ^wcaiv to support them deles not

asflum*
11 any prn-slavury “ obligation,” \ sJiall cheer-

i'tilly receive the light, and will endeavor to protiL by it,

and volaas often hr he wishes.

^ I a^rce with I3 r. Rowdiwli in feeling H my relf boiind by

#J
my duty (fl GfliT^ nod tu Cite srave, to ns^i moral s-itusjon

fibflj noil politienl actiaa ofierwiiiafs.” Eat as I would nan.

at Roiom, kiss the Pope’s f lipper, and proten J p> be a Cn-

tbniic in order lo s;is i n iaDoeace, and exert a wider “ jnn-

thI H’.in siunt” so neither will f pretend to Jove Slavery at

the balkK-boa, lo tnsreiise ray “ polilicpl infinenor.”
When Dr. Rnwdilch yvill Ej|rtW m j. how f ean appr&aeb
rh:u bnfloldKr* wiihouc iioiiliedjy swearing lo remm fu.

irit

i

rtt slaves, I will sladly joj „ h im in iis use,
'
ft, t mn „

who makes such n pro.nifc and mean. Ln keep it, is 4
If nave,—lie whn makes and in lends tn break it, is a

^ «pp™<fj"ln the eHTbest and enn-wjeutinns Hiaeeri-

ty with wb.eh Mr. W. I. Ro^di Leh ut-c? hk views, end
hope time- will brine M ntn .en . ^ether. He thinks dial

,

^iis rm it and ail I Llniir works ure im perfect, we innj' inoo-
ceiuly “tuppoil a Rt,Tern,neni which, along with nmm
Lakssiiiiif, asfif.is in ilk' jkerjwtrmiou of Botne wrajiB.”
NTmw. as nobody disputes liken v+ ln:,y rittiqty fe-isMbc

yjnwM»t •Govemmoiii in doing stood, provided wc can d*

° 1,1 ‘hp samo Lime aiding ir . n me wrong ,7^
perpeln.S,.^ kc mu.R[ mean, of c1„ir.sf, ihsi jt U rigl.j [u
aid muf tihpy a tSov eminent fa .Jopeg wrmiir, if wc Hi ink

'

that, en Hie wlpde, ibe Cnvtrnm«a( e&ecis more stood than
\huno. fJlficvwise lik whole nemoiicut is irrclei'anl, for

thi? istlLo point in diajiHl*; since every nfficgr,fa wnse.

Ultencc under l»,c Uoittsl Sltlcs Cn^l it „tioQ ha„nme im .

m«l tale room ectifm wil h Sis very r Does mv frien,;
I see to i

wlml rensnhs this principle will cmiy him J Fferodk .

1

vaaiNihen were righi
i
n titiy imr c very child m Uetblchem

from two year? old and under, ''provided ihcv tlu.iighr .

Ffermd’s Government, on ihe whole, more „ b^it,-
lhau a curse Lo Judft, j” The said icn <if Charles U
wore jnwJfinr in shooting the Coven nniem an ,bc mufr? of I

Sent land. If ibey thought hk rule war lietk r, nn M10 whole,
for F.fsjilniw, lW aimrchy r Aecwdiuglnlhis ihenry, the
iiiH>nnviif t.'icinajjLr wand nf tiovernmem inuches ourviccp,
Iheysrnrr up ialo virtues f Enr has Government any
peculiar character or privilege in this respect * Oh, nn—

]Govemt^nr is ordy M .woenljjmff Ftulivldna^autf tbe I

fninc rules ef inara lily which gnvem my cnrduei in rein- 1
1 linn tn a [Inn™! n.«u a.vM *„ nrgnlote n,f coudnrt Lo ‘J

^irr nne. I’lierdbre, I mny inimccnlly nhl a ]qan ,|,,.

1 ft* w*. ntr, if [ tli ink 1 li at wknle, he h** mo, r T , P . \

,|tes ib:' n vieQS - II' he vivo, hrent]
.j., dflJii

i n tli it wetdt, r may rightly h- !p him, on the, seven, h, in
!

iQigniu bark nu-les, or ninnferiut Id? father r The pdn- '

ci-dr c,..es this lenjtlh, r ml every haglh, or ir ennot hr
!

proved to exki at ail. Ei ernfs at ln,s,
h pmotiraflv, jr, ihe

fj!l tnilKiin
'
llial 1h4T I ami iheanhtior have nn jDL,

.

to keep any conr-cie,,™, but ha vs only in nhry the nilers j
il-vv fervo

: Jnr there *,r few, if say, Governments ,hk
'

Mde n I Maran% which co nhl net, i n *otne sense, hr said m D
do jonrr than bnrm, Now I «mdidly cemfess |„ m;,

rfieud, tlim J had rather he cuvcriMr over wiiih in consist
ir-ncies, in tin- slru(jr| B lo keep my haada elmn. thae set.
ib quietly down on stud, a prineiple as hk, It is ,n) ,| HJ .

sia : that wr may

“T., On a fjfflsu r i(l l(;i lrpjaj.

4 rnl^ 'h[‘ "‘aster port of Fiumnn. aaiurc has r r-

I buW. n is doing evil that gnoil may am*—» doeirine,
jpf wlrieh nn Apnsilg J lltM pnifiDitmfll ihe condemnation! |

|

My friend wishes 10 k no W h c,w
r
with my principles, ]

1

eon innocently patronize 01 support a paper, ar circulate
I a hoot, nr-t ich advocates q ayehjngL do ho, a pprovc, n, i]»n k
kid, ffe I hinks T ouglH to cciasi.fcr 1 h]s as aiding n «*.
tter in Join- wrnnq. Al the risk of heiag (edions, J ^dl !

Dll him. First, premising thi, f cr* n<tl ctliW j,jw |(ip
mere purchase of a hook or piper tr, l>ev ije 4n y Irue sense
fsiijqxui ing or pilrneizfn- ft, (as for instance pqyiag ,hr
Liberator *S.5& per year, which I a,Msg cvcryhmfy to
do.) II J buy of a man n bushel ^fwle.-a,, 1 ajFI nf>t
Rpnusibre if afterward he make? a n?e of Lhe ;

Tradf is rliC ctJChanste of equ
i valents, | do not {gin n

aa” nny^ ,lft

«_
by ifrrc’y taking SKmncthln^ he has, and

rep lacing it with another thing of equal value. By pnr-
olmsing a muikat tn ?hon< hears, J ,]c not become guirtv
f l Ihe rimrder which rn r neighbor cnmmEta win, a mnsil^
a I terwards bought nc trie same More, f mar Ihus be ,hc
ftreajio« of evil, but am not raspensjhie for it. Many in,
noceat acts w»a*is.ii evLf, and in such ease all I am kumcf

'

It. myself before doing sock ttm&rtsri net, i Sj
c f Shall j

occHsica, on the whole, more barm or gond.w Tbcrpare \t

many cases where doing a duty even, we shall ncraiim,
'

- vlJ aHl3 in a$w*- To save a slaveholder from ,|ri>n™.
‘ng, when ire know he ha.- madg a will rreein- hk slaves,
WouM put off

: perhaps fj rover, their eioaacipMinn. hot

'

I

h?,C iB 1101 ^ r may buy an I

mlidel book, to answer it—nr a w 3u.de edition of them, r0 >

bii-H ciLber act might, a«MiuS to ciroumstahccF, be

d

£l J
for the use .he au.hnr

makes of the motley
1 Mu I should bt had f bought o| him

-** mach lwer» Jin ‘- 1 fl# « applied the pn ,fiu i0 eirpil ,

Bl1f
{ uro Paine’s work,. The money is fairly hi,. By ?or-
viccfl rendered me he has earned it. To his own muster
lemmleth or falklh. AIL I have to sco to is, iH«, I^do not bay the boalr, but for a good purple, and one

wh.icfi LS worth the money [ give for it. Ik. ,.ni say I!, at
. Mi.i,ii

i m.„iriv a pqpr-r, I countermnee aii ii savs, \f

n
Ane d«,

t „ bag u right, to consider me ns doing Limb
iron,^ «nt] support I call, .^n,li„g an „nf3, HPr pr

f J

^itoran add, Liu,ml Mm fo, the p l|rjHt ,P l3f si4
> ms him id coutluae hk toVr* for which wo n-k no cT ,u

vnhnu r.u .selves, e«e
(q ja tl,r ireneml etlVet of Urns, hi

I
hopji!.

L



i:.-, , I •„
„ ...

.

wilh hint i! the tlmve -trade, is mu/* than fie has * rtelir

1^ I, . would hi- m airang* prenelia/ who sJKM Id ;j>t

Mt" u * r{,f ' l^ ni J''* etrele by j«c*i r» ifi 5 jjii rail (he?/ sJns ? Ci j*

:i |- - i li ih i- iliac whurli ike e jp-y Euli* isfNor-

\

?

try inlett him why,. in stly Wnse
: j Bappon ai|

/
fTcrfect man in hi* Fubnrs, who will of con rse Jifcr frtm

_ mfi r-lff ni^y sin] Bitvuriin? ifinm. Ftirlhu ^i(son
Vr** <rr¥C0PJ:fftJ* ii I^ hra n,j E ofhgncsl mmi, a( * protm
",K^ is *l»«

3rs a pS*«kU nnil null in-! l.„| *
I r

b:,-| men per-/, n il, chut If tlurir RmiIi, Scours. Co,J
_siJei‘ine i lie rnarrinair jiHtifulian Baei«l

J BjnE l]n . veyy
nwwr *km* rf aoc.ee y, I ttiiciij yet cheerfully nill

‘

lrb , h .

l]ovfn
ff raew, nt proper lin^ in JiFeus*inE . | lB >,*,]„ an ,j

sancinans, &c. This j; not n,ity my r ig]| (j tm my JluJ j_
Dees ni -L experience cell me, ilmL nu tpallfr b«w fn»y T

thins lvn years iiij;o
; iniurcoui-.y iviU, miM1 ,v ]w

<lil|iTerl r/um me, F,ns charged my views and made me
wiser. la it nnt delylo continue the practice? Bnf if
[ may innkceotSy sceit Lb* society gf those who differ from
me, may T not bn y thr:E r coo vensnl ion when prm i nd ? A tl ,.j

IhaL Which 3 find good fur mo, m*y 1 oil

*

a lend toothers.
If, as Mr. Bowilitcb srajs, he Ihfniij,. cIijic tire Libertlur in .

inerelj- tlbcDsdnt Lilli dkimioi. rtucs-LEon, does imrm, be i*

wronis, m raijr upbriun, lo support ir, in any irtm of
I It* t word. There are1 *une pubf lent rrtniS wb id, are not fra fr
diseimsons, anir *.ieli, no fancied irouii enn justify Ufl fn
support 1 ii4. Would

j psironize a hook uiJ.idi, In niin tj-

jvntw s.J- i a,oml prEu/iplos, a <r<N lera of [adecoul

r;
J,r 'in 1 H f l! 5WltJ s c '-^»r^- lion iJ si a in bo if*[nB . yc[ my
I'rfejlds llionry %ootd IdJ mC( « J)„ it, e [Se done; with o„o

s.
.

1?
rriil

'
J ° r ^ rrr,| '> J

,f'« SIiJJg two yrniiifl id' trulJi J”
^ - Mr. Bowditch thhih that if, not k,nK nn*.refli*laotH

wr concede oiankind tlie right 1* frante Gove/nmenfji'
wMi must, frciio Che my nature of main, be more or less
enl, the right or diilylo snpjiorl tlmn, V ]IGD framed nP .

^riijr AtU*«pi Win, nil deference, [ dp „ot think il
‘

,.
f '.' 1 lo IV s at aJI. Mankind, that is, nny number nf

•' r
'"'

11 10 s< -
: li r sotJi forms tif warship ns i(ny jne

kr, but when they Ituvr done w. Joe? jl necessarily fn .l|Dw
tlirn I Jim in duly bound iu nnyono of Ilian, wbr.

-
1 he r I r, p i>ri>S-e il or n »t J ftrjveiu moat Es P reciieJy | i h

„

- any oilier Toluatftry associntBon c,( indiyiduais -a ti-mpe-
r;mee nr anfi^lavary Soeidy, n bank or mifroml corpora
i con. C j,.d n il, or nut, aa Ju 1 y d ii'(e 1 es. 1 f a (emuern nee

tsCs8s En Che villas whi^e I nm, lh,U | ov,'fo, ,
r -v

rece whidt hi,Is me seek its b\^l g.,n,], commands me
lojocn it. ih it a Ggs'erumcnt h f0iincii h. rhe ]md
Wl,ere 1 h7e

> [he fnme feerins bids me to tappan Jtj if T
. jnooecnlly car. This k the ttfe]* le^h afntJ l]lllv 1r ,

Government. From iho necessity nf til*

coiiSMiLiLNm oJ- Ibiaars wbkli Cnd has ordaiued, k Allows
tbal in any Specified distrigt, ibe cnaiority must rule—
huiyce malls the (My of the minority to entail. Bui we

&man preserve ll.e Jisliaction between «W
m»H4nnnd rtxJimce- hclwect, flifimijjj’fflt nnd support
If I 3 ,v tnajo ri I y setup r,n imnatral Govern mem, I iVy

' 13 i 1
5 II IL'I Mt fill -

I' Ik net*'] m, when seeiae a drunken.friend n the l;i.||, r.

I;,' cried out, “ My dear lidlow, 1 can’t help yo.. out, Inn

I'll di> belter, I'lJ Im t|n-wn by yOur iLiIc,’'

hrffowH his criNdsm.s on ihc incoinvrstciiciDfl nf
min vulers, In tierjjiouiny, siii-ui?, holiifap eIocIi?, and pay
ii, L! lraKe>. E ll i' i* wh-lL I fee 1 CL'i ps. caIJs fL yfiirfctio till nft-

itirJitjH J a A uirerr.pl lo prove «\tt principle by
nhowinK 1 hm; fairly cmried uhi, ii loads lo an ahsunliiy,

^tvw, f nsserl lliat, ^rantinp all Mr, liowililyk nsbf, lie
^

lut '1 imt s i.ldlcii us with nny absurdity ni all. If is per-
Jcel!

3
' r«ssihlt! m live without ;icri inning, sut-in-’n or huhl-

iaestodts, TlnjcwnniJ- in this on airy have lived, (lint* >
anil been lutrinl, withfiiti clnin-r c’iclier. And does r hud
11^ wilh nny absirrdily lo prove Chrat wr shu|| l,,- (i|;ijn;,.||

\

rrt ' I" ‘ 1 nrfS«j« 5iAljj , . r I 1 ikn nwiAplu. nl" O.Hmut-

' " “H Jl" .uitiH.roi unvernntenlj, I obey

^

Chose laws which seem to )ne gind, because they am
sinod'-noL because Government commands them, and 3

submit to all Che pen nl tics which my dLsokdierco of t],e

rest brinsts on me, TltEs Is alike lb* dictate of common
sens*, uitil the eoMtmind of ChrJrtiAnJly. And it must
be the true ilodriiie, since any other obliges me lo obey
(lie majority if they command roc to commit tnurifer, k

ndh- which even I he u>ry Blflckscoiie has denied. For me I

10 |I,:I nrj V lfiii»s I decin wroup, i? I he same, in ipcdiij, av

totstoimil rounder,

Mv iVicud IhlnkK nnr spirit f-' pharisaienC.” « Shall we
?

‘ '/fr '

r>k, sinful nien, 11

he saya, “ pi- r Imps even mure sinful

-^lli.ui Che slareholdCf, cry mu, No Uainn wiib Slavetodd-
01 - Such 0 euurpc is, in his opinion, ivantin? in brolher-

.
“3 kinclnesi, l.Vi?i* I n. . I fully |IM .nil-lipid f,f llir epiLSTO

sineerfiy id jny fri^mf, I slnaiid prass (li’s gueae-sriou uii-

noticed. Bui surely ;!ic juisdakei onr posit i,m erilirely.

H-rcause wri rrlusr Co aid u wruu^-driri' in ids > i is
3
uv l>y

pi-odAiJH. «i- Ih«i rn 1 iii.lt - ir fAflb

^
fia rafter l«

LUer than |ifs. If is nciihcj pharfaaieal \n have
> 031 in ions, nor prcsamplnoiis to ctuide oar lives by them.

11 l have joined with rubers, in dninc: wrong, is H r'iihcr

prrEumpluPiis or unkind, when uiy eyes are opened, |i>

rrftlSf; ,ih ec1, :
' uy fmher wEtJt them in their career of

1 I3(||£,s E"vp lo the thwf rentqint me to ket|, IlEui in

sLentinsrl Vrt this is nil we refuse 10 do. We will es-

/ lend Iu the sbveholder all Ihe courtesy he ivil] allow. If
v

II* is. hunery, w f will feed him; n' he is in want, both

If .

ba I>|1^ *h*H si retirhtMt nq t fin- h ia u hi. w« will $ iy* him
full aredit fir nil (he siunf u, a

, htrihw, and our deep
r sympathy ir .dl fh* (empLiUirms under whose siren 51 h

rtid.i from principle, whal Iho majorliy of our fdJow-
nlwi'ns do from choice 7 Wr lawyers mny Chink it h
nr- nhiUfdiiy m sa j- 0 ritnn can’tsn*, for, like i], v Aposllr /
al Ephrsus, it (Ouches oar but that don’t £0 far

*

r.i prove ii. Then* Ft? to imos, tronbclesB itiflny caaes
niLdu he* imagined, when evri. ipy friend would aIIikw it M
would be oar duty lo resist the slimiest traxlillion, did

"

GhrlKiinnFly uIFhyv it, wIlIi ^ war to ilie hilL
1

' If such
cases may ever arise, why may not this be one ? Bi.c 1

'

<® ni-V former tact*/, where I think E Itnve sboWn IhaL
wh can eon«. intent I yd.i nil these (hiac;s.

i’ll}- f riend filial:-, ihal inydi-stiqccian in reFiition to suits, -/

ihol tit: ram y acknowledge
i lie jioiecr oJ'a ruler wiihonlal

‘

il-.,- same Junto clt aow ledernp the rigfitfalmeti rtfthnt isow-
'

irr, ii unsound, nod lie L-lirt I Ic
1

'! u c-s me lo produce Iesa 2 mi-
tbciFftr lo rhe point. Did he nevcrlicnr why ran English
snlijecl rri.iy swear all r^innee to an usurper And yet noi be
-

1

: i 1
1 J 13 ! 1 caJii'ja in ike Insc kin?!? Ueciujic ho may in-

n-ocencly aclcnnw ledge lie kina <kfacto (thekinji 1
ivhhpiit asstiunas: liim. Id 1h l k i n? *Jtt jurt (k in a /jy rigAI

1

),

[do not say Lhai I approve of the lra-:!|i to whlub ihcy
tin Tried ir, hul Hie di-ltoeiiora iisclfir- ns old ng chu lEmeof
L I ward Clio First. Ifray friend, fresh from the lxkiks.is

10 a fnmiSiar tviiii ii, I crunmcorl I, n. lo a repu riisa! of Isis

Ulsckstone. The principle la eguAlly npplicnble to ^qhs.
'

Ei -3 :; nraiverjolly ;iclcri oa and a Mo-wcd. The tl:i-

Lhalic, wFj* shrank from acfenowkdnini; the IcrclicaJ

floternmenl of Fn^lan if, always, I believe^ sued in her j
Mures. /

A.s I view it ni ]iroacnt, i coirid htd hold Govern men I

rmdr,hiic I see no difficulty as lo bank—amf ruber stock.; r

W liac arc they T A hundred men put (heir funds Logt-

iker rn lrn.de or use. Government sieps in and fuirldds jc

mlitss they accept its permission, In dotnir so, Uiey do

one itcknowledfie its j-Jjrhl Co exact such Submission, The
Gospel! hicks PS yield up * cswit, if jl he lafccn from us.

Docs that [i/ 3nw the robber’s ri^hc f Suppose, chert, in

sotji* calm hour, vn- ask ct of l.Enl again, and with Jits

permins ion, n'H’dve it, Joks lhat net netnowledge that be /
Imd the right to recant tt f Tb* mm™ are paralkL

Sir. Bowillich bids roc leave chc country. Why ? Be-
?

lie f-aye, Sddcty Las (liti ri.ulit to pceserEbe
*

the (eriris, upon tfi* expressed Or implied agreement tc '

cnioply witli wbicJi a ]t*rson may r-fcside wiil.tn iLa limits.” m
This principle I utterly deny. Where did he Jind it T A 33 f
that floeleiy has a risrht to demnnd is peaceful submission _
(O its exaction?? !—mflajerif they hav* neither the power
nrir Ihc rLahl to exact or to imply. Twenty men live on

a tone island. NirFieen aK up k gifvenment nml nay,

every man w!i* lives there shall urnrs^iip idijFs. Tb*
eweratioth submits lo all their laws, but refn*cs.lo commit
Frfobtry. TTnvc they ilia right |o jiay, ci Do so, ur i^siii t”

nr, to Fey,'1 '1
2 f you slur, we will ermsirlcry cm as jmplj*illj

wnrsli 1
1

1
pi nv idols T” Doiski

| ck* they h avi c Ii r jiwbwr, bu l

1 the mnjoifity have n* Ttyl*, except tlose winch jusliee ^
.•*-V'SfcJW!lnln*i, Will my friend show me the jnslicc uf his fj

principle ? I whr horn her*. I n-k no mnnV perm is-
^

si-m iu remain. AEJ dial any man ur b.wfy cd'men Itavt; n

ri-jhtLfi .nfer from my slaying lirn-. Is thui, in doing ibis

i-MMsWttf aeft I think, that nn chn wlmle, I ara cffuccing *4

more good lhnn ha/m. My friend say* [ cannot, Jind (bis

right laid down En Mi* hooks. Tlmi will noc trouble me.

j Sonic oUl play has a character la Ft wli-o never lies hL /-
11- cltcEnlli without a warnuH fitun Mr. Justice Overdo. 3 'j/f
dniui ho tcia I i-nnsh ip in tbal very sent pu Eon s iiiilividiia]. [

1

*



T was-fiM that Mt. Eewdilcli eii: ’.t im- -m mumes

tlrat choTfl, *h> tnocli liur'pesl n; n liy our opponents, chat

W( , -| ir> Ilwihej our in.SLucn-cc.Jim3 bcaroiini! ks* useful.

So mi- in ii}' honestly fear *®cb a result. Rot with irmrt, 3

;I1 |,i=,cL AfniAl sel Il-s.l»rt*s« will h* seen pcepins: out fmai

Uldcr thip SCiinLT- cci'-rin-a of a prtCTnlii] ImpSiCiuB; h.' IhE

Trr n Ur.i.-rnL II return Is me- of tin: reply nf a bid-iidikn

,,Li3 in.i^ nLne^-rtimeymris olil, to a mimisler who asked

her vrlml he ^lmold (w«T f(H. “ Ask," saiii " tlml T

infli; bn v\Kitvi\ while 1 HID infill !”

^l|HpW [nc In cunclosiouj to rcrjilcM out ftfijwiftprs to

Veep-iIistiiiKily in view ihn praise point ia debate. This

is ti(H wliellicT IWas^nluiwILs can rielst ful lj' trade and

make l walk's willi Saulli Curelinn, tfllhnuglt she i;nnw>!

[TmtsLieh a course will result in siren liii-ivinic a wrong-

iluer. Such nre must rtf the eases which Ui*y M**Wer

parallel to cue*, and fur permiiLlapr which, tiicj charge

-,i ^ with iiLC&n.s'.s'.'cnny. BnL the quc&lkni renlli Isj whe-

ther Mrmsecliuicltfl can join hands and fllnenglll wiilt

South Carolina, for I he *iprt« and avtmtH porpni pt

snslaintus SEavery- This - he docs in the CciasLitiilEfta.

Far he who swears la fUppurl an mstromelnt of iwdv..-

climscH, awears to- plfiorl one as well ns another—and

though one only be Iramor*!,—slilL he swear* tc. do nn

mriiDi.-il act. Now, my eoimel i. i n is,
H ^hich (Ire will

not burn out of roe," that 10 idirn Puci live slaves is a

'sin -to promise so to do, and not do ii, r?, il possibly

baser siill, and 'hat any conjunction of drcU instances-

which main:* either necessary, i:< of the Devil, and not of

Gad. Your*, truly,

WENDELL PHILIPS,

NaHawt, September
C
J<>, IB-14.

From the nt lc.nnceTti-

THE LITTLE BLACK POT.

llY IVCI.TJ .1?>1 p.AHE.

My mother bore me in 1 hi? southern wild,

A "-IT nn tjlacli, hut nh! m? »Oiil i> wliltoi

While as an anar-l is I he EntrlFsh child',

And I am block, ms if hcrenvM ef light,

My mother lanehl ntc- noderncaih a lerr-j

And siitins- down before the heat of day,

Shctoriti m-enn her lap, and kissed mr,

And pointing to the cast, bejrtin 10 Shy i
—

“ Look on the rising job,

—

there Cod doe* live,.

And give* Hiklieht, and pivcBHi* heat iwny j

Am«l flower*, ainE trees, mid hensts, and meti receive

Comfort ia morning, joy in the noon-day.

" And wcarc pul; un earth a little ^pacc,

That we may learn to bear Ihe beams of Cove;

And rhi'im blaelf h

i

>:J i rs
,
Had this sun -burnt Inc-e,

Are hut a cloud, and tit-;*- a shark' qroce.

ft For when one Roals have Learned the heal to bear,

Tlicclu ;rk will vanish, w-e stm.ll hear His voice,

Sayiwtr, L Curim from the f:ir>ve, ruy loee and ca.n.%

And round my golden loot like lanste rejoiced ,f

Thus (iLd my mother say, and kissed me]

And thus \ say to I inf' Hitalljji lmy,—

When I Irom black, and he nrbm white cloud free,

And mu ml Lite lent of Guil liltc lambs wc joy,

Fll shade biui fniso the Vink 1 1 1 1 he can bear

To loan in j-vy upon out Father’s kn-ee

;

A ml feii TIL si a ad a,nd stroke hk Eilverhair,

And he Lkc him. and ho wi'3 then love me.

///

Fro-jjr tlie Anti-Cora Law I-cag-uc, .

A LITHOGRAPHIC SKETCH.

’Tie A told omd jlaomy winler'e day,

Heavy^nd damp with L'ti^
j

Ana a squall d wretcls on Use piyesnirtt way
Is crouciuiajr i3ti'.v:i like a •:

i

ip, :

—

IjLho si poor and faniiE-Jied do,;r that, now,
Neither carl nor truck may draw.

That squaLLd wretch with care .ys'orn brow,

Putfl lorlb. It! a Kkcleton fsiLw-

Qn the surface fiat of the pavemcht Htnnt—
Cleatiacd wills hi* ran^d; Coff—

He nliulks, lie ohulks, yi iigi moan and witli groan,

Skuttching hla work Ln the irongls.

ChatkEitg—^hothjng—oSmllting away,

Characters fair, in coloring gay;

A record of min#: ry, talent and want,

With hungry belly and flngerts gaunt.

Panaersff*>r* harry, burry akhUg-,

With Sorrowful hearts, or yny ]

Rich and poor—* motley throinj—

Rasa over the pavement way i

But none, save the needy, Blacken their Bp tied

To g™*e on llte writing there
j.

Noise, but the wretched, can tarry, to read

Thai famished wretch prayer. *

He luirf chalked and chalked all hlt< chalk away,

Making the very pavement prny;

And shown sib liow etonoB may uomo out in print,

To ?u fi en with pity uttiFs Aeizj'ts

Mockery i- -ctue3 mockery all E

In a Hud of moc king and groan a,

Where the pamper’d steed feeds high in tho otsll,

While Chr/alia r.v xi&rvt on th?. &u>nt8 *

One word \—only tuK—ajijiears on the atone.

In character? bold and fair
j

But, oh E iArdJ word is of Ekin and of bone !—
! Slatting' la written there.

Starving, in fiouriahos chalked on the ground,

Starving in colons ao gay.

Like Use rich -who can revel in luxury round

Oftf faiflishlng forms of clay.

Starving—starving—starving !

With maddening hunger and cold.

White the holy biuhep is carving

Hie vianda on diBltes of gold !

Oh, the ahivering wrc-icit may bide hia head,

A *d hi* eyea ao hollow and dim,

For life to the fat church UvLnga has fled,

And Meath may grapple with him.

Oh, land of mockery, wealth, and

A land of riches and rags,

Wiser# the alien rides in pomp and show,

And the a afire starvea on tho flags
1

Mock# ry—Tilmkery—mcckory all l

A hiiul L.f mucking and greana.

Whore Ike pamper’d Ktced feeda high in the stall,

While Christians sturae da (4is -

Q.

SPEECH OT TlALPit WALDO EftCEHSOtt.

riu- I L-.lmno g.vt-s, nlso, frem another HmrresfHsn-
ntent, a fcill and v#ry accurate report oJ’tin- sp-rodi of
Rnlph Waldo Eumratm, at Waltham, nn the above
heart-chotring oocnB'iow, u-iilch w# wiih pleuBnro
transfer to our coUuncra :

Whnt 5* the define* oFaiiverv? What is tli* jr-
]T-si-hidi.: urgiitsifttst by which ( vv-iy plon tsf \mnmu-
ily HlJ(I remain has liitlscrtfs 'bnen imruc down _

3

21 11 ol Nn> o| " ihu rrrgm’-i o: :.ii.^r
'

By rirs stk.rjik. Js ku doubt or Lire aintErilr of the
relcnu-CT? No; iFm JiholiENmivls a. I! rhuiighi :..ir

tial^Crsdirlous, tedious lHOirOrnn11i41.es
; liltter i>nr.

«u mutt iloubta their .sifumrky r h il il stringcrir s: |J-

lnter-eH i No; (l>is acta ici cerlnin places. It uetsm> lll<J «:tilionrti, uiitl in gR-ut thorn tlghlhi-OF:, wlmrd
Hie northenj murdmnt or si mm ifnit 1 1 ror fiseJjaupps
hospitaliHos ivitJj the southern jdaiiEr-r, or trades
with him, urttl loves to esiiHl^Lta himself from nil
BVtnfiEithy with those titriiUlenE nhuliiiu-nists. Rut
it Dotfi only llmre—not ms the lUMtljcru people nl
ijurge, 'The firoiers, for example, in this courtty, orl
,!1 (Jj is Stntts ieol no pinch of sal l-lnteresi to court
Hu: 1: ivi j

.

3 . i -1-
1 ci. of liie S' si.it Ill-tru e. If Fiti hhing

atOck is good—it we can buy find soil lnJid, 4sin3
vyrjorl

: ulid Itisy, am! corn—If we eftn *e|L ahoua, nsrdi
Tiu-sv’iirB, find clocks, tnirl CiLfrlnges, stid clsraijr -,ve

tlcm’t ™re whoiher he likes or dislikes jt VVlmt,
then, is 100 ohjeetiun:?i I tljink thaw is but-nne
Htngle itrgsi 1 iiei.i r which 1ms any ron] ii'Csglst witli the
b>lik,of tlje uoilLiarn jwiople, sinj wJjlcIs lias in oue
Word—4 wonl vvJiIh'Jj I hear pmuoujic-ed with ti'i-

umfihai it emphasis i.11 bat'-foomjs, in ahopA h> streets,
in kjtelsans, nt inuaters

r
rmd at cattle-slsuwa. !' ie

word is niggers .'—a word which, cried hy rowdv
hoys jlih! rowdy men in the ear of this tim.tr! and
see|jfrcul ganPiratiOn, lh reefmod stronger than Ima.
ven ; it blows tnvay witfi ft jeer ail 1 he efforts of phj-
lanthropy, nil the espoatisluEidirs of pity, tha cries: of
lull! L-bua, 1 1 u sv I hr linn rlrefla of \ unrE—a f| n re si iswor-
Od by thin ins tilting appellation, ‘ Oh, the niggers!’
oiiil flic beys straightway sllig Jim Crow arid jump
Jiirt Crow in tlie streCt': und taverjis.

* » •
h 1 * ' ^
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-V151.1 i-sscc l1m«l Mi'. Bowl Itch naifhere inrcliw

lltnt chord, so rone'll harped TipP« hr* 11 ' oiMionewa, that

,V i. 3F ,- u-isjna our irfluence, and bucounnif les* naf fii!.

3om< . may IkxiceiI^ fear such a n*#-itlt. But with nwvl, I

:
M :'j'J,ct urrant wLJ'Hhin:^ will bu seen [wftpln* ftnt l>nm

r n; j,. r di,^ ftnaiity r nVHV'fln:; vf » in^tenclod lon^inf Iw

useful. It feminite mfi &f the reply of a mklMep :

, 1*1 inijy iLim-h -viiue years, old* n.» n jnliiivlin- who asked

her whal In: alnudd pray for.
11 Ask,” saUi slir, <f Dmt l

mar V spnml while I aw ii^eHnl !

,h

Allow i
ne in pNaeluaion, l

r > ifpq'jesl oiw opposirirf: 1e>

kcep-li 7 iie11 .il:,' i
n tlftw tkf prfclrc point rn dcSialp. 'I'liis

s npl whether Massuc’inspliR r:i« t'inliLful^ trade aatl

maltfi trcatiea TCith South Carolina, «ltfaoj(lt she knows

that such n course witl rnsul! in Siren then in 5 a wropg-

iEner. Such are most rtl’ the cn^t which Ui*y fitmsutcr

pnmllel to huhr, up -1 for ijcnmllling wlitcln, thoj' charEO

us with incansLstepcj. Bal the fon. rcnllj h, wlic-

ther Maasiichiifctts can juin hands an- 1
strength wills

South Carolina, for (lie espress sad uvr-wed purpose nf

Rtistaininst SluretT' Th^ ; hf' &*** in thc C<ni-i=inl[on.

per ]„£ whw ctwars to support nn iiistramerit of iw^Lre

tJautcflp swears Lu stipporl 0«* ua well as anculLer,—and

though one only Ire immoral—sllll he awe-.ni to do tin

itnmooftl not. Now, n*T Hsuviclion is,
4< which tl re will

not born out of nrf” LhuL to return fo-Mwe slaves ir. a

gi a to promise so to do, and not do It. :7. if possible,

baser still ,
anti that any conjunction ot circa irutonceS

which makes either Beeessarr, ^ of the Devil, umt not r-l

fi.J, V«... ...IS,
WENDELL PHILIPS.

Nahast, t-eplenibcT it 15, IB-14,

///

Freni Lhc Sot-i;* ->r IiiiiSfcaefl.

THE LI FILE BLACK BOY,

11v wrt-itAM ii '.a trr.i

ItTu mother hnreme in i5i>- snmtiern wild.

And I am blark, tmr. i h 1 lnysotil while:

White as an naeel is (lie Eneli*li child.

And I am black, as if lrsrenv^d of lisibt,

JVly mother taneht me uademeulh n I me.

And Kiirinir down Imfor* the heat of day h

She tflrtk me nn lier Inp, and kissed me,

And pointin!! 1o the cast, Ik'emu 10 say :

—

* Lonlr -"in the ii,fne pan, -there Gi:d does live,

And eives Hia1itrhl
J
,and eivusaHis Jurat awnyj.

Ami Ho wers, find trees, nftil besstR, and men receive

ComfcoJ in niDrnvise, joy in tlie naou-day.

“ And we are pot on earth a liulc Space,

Tli at we may learn to hear 1 hr; beoras aJ' tove

;

Amt these tbkek bodies, anrl this suu-bcrnl 6ict,

Are but a eioud, fthd lik^ft shadp ™iiat’ei

“For when Onr souls liave learned the heal £0 bear,

The clouds will vanish, wc s-ha ll hear His voice,

Satiny, * Ci'-ine frunube prove, jny love n».it core.

And round my noliten tent like lambs rejoicB.^ ”

Thus (lid my mother r.a;,% and kissed me
1

And \ bos I tri litile Enaliah bi>j
_

,

—

When I from black, and lie flrbns wliire cloud free,

And rbuh'd Lhe ;cnl of God ike laughs we joy,

l^LL sliado him from Lhs lioat, till h»can bear

To li-an in joy upon i-ur F-Ahcr’sknw;

An it .' rn I’l si and nnd strike hiR silver hair,

And be like biiri, and lie will 1 hen love Lae.

From the Anti- Corn LaW League,

A LITHOGRAPHIC SKETCH.
’Tin a Gold and g I ['!;> vyjnli'r’u da.y,

Hk’tivy'aiid diurip with fog!

And n- squnSid wretch on the pavement way
Is crouch ing down Like a docf :

—

Like a poo-r and fami she'd dog- tiiat, now.
Neither cut nor Iruyk rnoy draw.

That aqua lid wretch with care-worn brow,

Put* forth bio skeleton paw.

On the aftrface ilnE nf -She pavement stone

—

Clcansc'd wit la his rag'^ed cnJT

—

H« ohafke, he cb.alfc. 0
,
with moan and with groan,

Sketching his work in the rough-

ting—i! halt tug—eh al kin g awjvj,

CJiaracters fair, in coloring gay
]

A record of misery, talent and want.

With hungry belly and lingers gaon|.

PaflEcngcrs hurry, hurry afong,

With serfowfwl hebrfo, or gay;

R.ic.h and poor—a motley llirohg—

-

Pjium over the pavement way :

But none, save the needy, sleeken their speed

To gaac on the writing there ;

None, bvi ttic wretched, can tatry, tn read

That famished wrctcli '« prayer- „

I!c hiui chalked and chalked all his ehnlk sway.

Making the very pavement prny

;

And shown ua how etonee nmy oome out in print.

To soften with pity .-icirL’i iti-carfs ofjiiiit.

Mockery 1—cruel mockery all

!

in a land of m5h'K! hi ng an d groan a,

Where the pamper'd $te*d ikedu high in the olall.

While Christians st&nt mr thu slants!

One word 1— only ewe-^appeurs Ofi the stone,

T 11 characters hold and fair ;

Hut, nb 1 (Aai word la of skin and of hone !—
£ Htfrrrmg* is written there.

Storvins, in. flourishes chalked on the ground.

Starving in colors no gay,

Like the rich who can revel in Ituury round

Our famishing forms of clay.

Starving—starving— starving !

With maddening hunger ?md eotd,

While the holy bishop is carving

His viands an dielrcs of gold 1

Oh, the shivering wretch may hide his head,

And his eyes sb bellow and dim,

I-’ur life to the fat cbm-di livings haa Jled,

And J>rri?A may grapple with him.

Oil, land of mockery, wealth, and woe,

A I nnd nf riclies and iage.

Where the sJicn rides in pomp and show,

And thti nfftiuE starve^ on the flags 1

Mockery—mockery—mockery all I

A land of mocking and groans.

Where the pampered stood feeds high in the Stall,

While Ghriatians starve m file jicmej '

Q

SP.ESPH OF (Hj'iLPn vr

A

J_fj D HM-fittSON.

Ihn TribuiK- p ves, ala«, from another correspbn-
diml, a lull and very ace u rale report of in-:' sjo-eck of
Rolph Waldo Emarauai, nt Weltbusi, on tbo above
licart-cheering oociisiim, which ue with pJoasut,-
transfer Lr> her coluttroa :

—
Wluit is tie rkfence nf sluvm-y:? Wlaat i- cli-u ir-

rosiatiLilf: nryurnenit Ly which eveuT' pJea of htimafe
jty and reason ha3 hilhorto Lxsijji home down ?

I6 it n douht vd Elk? f?qiiily of the n&gro^i? c.nii^u ?

no meSfi-K In i:t a riociht of tJre BiiiCcritv of the
rejoim

1 pit r No; the ftljcdiliantsls uro though l jh'ii'

tiuJ
r
lira] Ltloup, t£i.fit>Liif mnnwiinnieca

; Idlceiw^jhllt
110 man doito llioir sinnei'iiy. fa it a Stririgiu it h,-J I-

inteivst? Nfl
:
this acta in certijijii iiIilclih" lr act--

on the seubonrH, and in great ihurou^htares, nhero
the (turlherjti merehnnt or maMufaetmei' cxi-hangcs
lios|KUlUk» w Lth the sj.ui thorn planter, or traJus
with him, nnd loves to mro+jl|iute himself from sJJ ;

^iUputliy with thOBO tiybllkldt Eiliolitionists. Itub
it acta only ifiOrc—not oil llm northern ]w;ofiln at',

large. The terwioi's, jijr njLtiinjde, in this nomiiy, Or
ui tbi* ^Luti:, liifcd 1 1 1.1 pinch of *‘Jl-ui tercet to court
tho coifiptaceney of the snutherimr. If Fitchburg
Stock is good—if we call buy anrl sell land, mill
wood, and buy, and com—ifwe can sull sh oes, and
lin-ivaro, and clocks, end carriages, and tltuire

—

\vp.

dotft care wMthnr he likes or dwlikea II What,
then, is die objection? I think therein hut one
®njfw aigrtineot wiiieh lias, any real weight with the
bulk Of tlm iiorthorn people, and which JLus in one
tVord— :i word which | Jiunr pronouilCOrl with u L-

Lmmhanl ompliasU lei biir-rnooid, Iq slmp^ in StfCOts,
in kitcheuH, at musters, and at oattlo-shows. The
iv ortl is itr"ir£r.i /—a word which, eriod Liv rowdy
boys arid rowdy meii in the ear of tine timid and
m epticnl generation, Ls reomied sii onger than hca.-
\-u\\ ; It blow? away with 0 je?cr nil theefforte of phi-
lantlufopy, nil the espostuktionH of pity, ibe cries of
mil lions, now loj' Inindrcda of years—-| 1 1 are answer*
od hy thin jnsjlting appellntirin, ‘Oh, the uiggensP
and the Mrci^htway sing Jim Crow and jump
Jim Crow Ln the atrciiii and taverns,

i i

r
*” *"

k
I

' v MS>



ripev
16 i>b|i.iftffon

”
/in iiiLei'UH'itv of j'fl re.

lt ai

'f l
h '-'

y WtKl h0av il
> t/.lnk ir the vo,m

-I aT n '™ ll[l™'kr t]ionboJj-|y
t'Or. ,r ninl tiiQ ]>Jnhmb rapists tiiat cl it w< wf^>frhc \f

ff?"' ***^ SS iSTpcrfect orftfiiSi Ofi
JES Greens rltweiULTe *« imperfect rase

; and ihatl-v/** "r Ein®0 euthn^rix in hi- beta, if* J " "* HlJ ]l|m
,

no m0ra *snioat ?Jj i h sentence ot'Na-
tiin? Uuin u pair o| oars against the falling ocean at*£/ 4^

i

J'i<|" wlint i"
L - " -

.-b wh—

L

uke tmt the bruin, and infuse a drop nt civ

ilify and generosity, an d yoti touch r? io?.^ selfish

lords with thought am] gentlii n pr?.

Instead of raw-s jockies, duelists, tiiul j/catxieka,

you son I! I Hive fi race of decent and lawful mmi, in-

capacitated to hold slaves and eager (ogive thetn
litierly, * 4 4 I hold it, then, to he the purt of
right VfO son, ro hope mid to affirm well of iho dm ti-

ldes of this portion ofThe human ft tolly, and to sc
CCpE t tm humane voices which in otar times have

-.ew-Kuglnii(] iicrpiltsL-Li? Jtiv-j / «spops&fl their cu»?e, os only tlm fore-n.i inters of
Huu l h li. locator of the negm has given him up to ^ r/' vest mtyprhies lei this country ami in the race.

r V-- ;"
/'

i [

r' amount of this cuncliuidon jt>which inn men nt A— • n— * - -

f
Ull

?‘!
vil7t“ rj {Jft

'

•' ftaritature of the white insn
bcn.le i.nm w sioop under hi, puck, and to bleed
nnrler h^ whip. If that be doctrine, thou, 1 *aVl
Jt Ho have given tip his cense, I So ffius Ll ]ao given oilm,n

,
who tael hit? wrong, and who In qlw hearts

iiiiul eftrse the Creator jvliMias iiiidoim him:
h L" npt fo

5
iFtr- nrihrjgpfe ntJf bankrupt:

l-.i.J yfttltdri ;he oin! heart firm In und fcnmv-i
that,

;

come vital will, the jiidrtiai&nihrdttfr Juft
Ucc IS i .ir over (nui r v er. AM what is the replv :o
tins Jatnl ijllegation F ,,

r "

.
^ hulieve litore is a aoutlrl argriwciu derived fim.il

irurrs colfcrteil in the United Stales and in the West
” r

l
JI

'a
j

mi I’l-jil;. to this alleged hopeless s Liforiorit

v

o! (ho i-Oroiyd race. But ! slrutll Jiot touch it. 1 ccm-
sterii mystft now with the morals of tha 'syslem.
ubidi setun to acorn a tedious entulogLic of' pru ticu-

rjucsiion &o simple as tbie. The only

&A to?. y > fs

- ^ r.V,

c

•fa CJ *

:

ir

/ * //

* irvygs

brs
ply, then, to this pool', seepdcivl ribalitry is (ho uf-
tneiiiiiLr Ijfistt, The seiitiriie'nt of right, which* is
lEic principle of civjliiuilion und Ihu reason of pen-
son. %1jtr ugaijist tEiis dalnn&ble atheiam. All the
Jfu'ts in hi,.-luiy are Jishk-#, utul unti'iistworthy, lie-

?lde thfl (licifltoa of the moral tjeiuitnetiL wltich
jf|iiLuks one fintii 1

1

io ^arnn voice in all And
ivliht suys that to rho injured nemo P If we listeti
to jT.ii assures ns tlj/iT ittliis i%ry wrongs is hia
Utrength, The Peraians luive a provetbr ( Beware
of the orphan ' for whsti the orphtitl sets a crying,
the throne ol (he Almighty i> shaken, frnrrt R(de to
side.

1

It is certain tiaft) if it should cpsiie to ques-
tion, all just men, all mlelligeru agents, (limit fidiE!

tii'i purl of the hFaek ngaingi. die white man. Then
I suy, ^e,

vl
^!J

,

i.i (fie plainer ealo
;
his housfl.is a dert

:

a just mull ecu not go [Jjorv, ^xr-ept to tell him sol
Mi hjitaver piny appear at tlm moment, itowcVor©™-
trusted tlm fonunes of the bluclt and the white
though die mm live in bis hereditary munstOTl -house,
imd tlio [utter in n shed; thougli one lides un Aru-
Infin iiorse, aiir] the Olin r islumted Ly bloodhounds

:

though cino cut?, find ti e other sw nuts ; emo Stl'ifeee.

anti tJ if! other dies—-yet i
- the

]
danter 'a an unaaffe

mn l, tmblcai ce ndiiiiji i, Nature jig I its on the other i

Side
;

drill a? power is always Stealing frorn the idle
to the busy Ijiititl, it secillia iiltwituidE that a rev^lu-

L
,

r

cion >s preparing at. no dlstaiLt cfaiy to set these db- 'S'
jointed nuittera rigJjL

1 v f

S

See further, if you with EUe-mu belicjflog and not
urdicl levity if you ure open (0 hopa und not to de-
-?puir, in manner tlie moral power secures the
welfiu-H ot'tlis black mun,

hi clio moral ercmiiun, it is appointed from ever-
Fasliijg, that thn protection of [he weak shall Iw in

ihe ilJumhmtion of the strong. It in in the order of
things the privilege of Hu;nsnnrity to give, loliestow,
to protect, to love, to scrirc. This is the office and
tlic source of power. It is power's power to do
Ihese things ‘

r
uiiti, on llu; other hand, it li [JiC I'l.lin

nf power to stL'Hlt to.injure, and to put io deuLh,
The tiOpe and tlio refuge oi' the Weaker individual
uud the weaker races is here. It will not always be
reputable to steal nurl to oppress, 1c will not al-

ways be portable, Kverjf new step tuketi’iei the: ^
true Order of humun Lilc takes out something Qf#/
good will, fret isely as it is the necessity of grass;
tn grow, of the cliil/j to he born, of light to shine, U

bait to radiate, and of 111id ter to ulLruct, ho Ih- it of
Hum’s men and (if every race [hi riba and to rofino.

‘All things strive to usrend, and ascend. Ln*ltteir

strU-in^ And it wiil be as natural and obvious u

step with the Increased dominion <jf riglit ruaaon
over the JiUtiJLiii nice, for tlm interuatsoT tl te mor(! ...

/ y $
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amicable and [Micifie claasos to be eagerly defended \* ,

try the inme energetic, as if is now ibr trade to dis-JP^'
plfire tow.

'rtU-

1 kllO\^ tliat liiis race have long l>een victims.

They c»mn from being preyed on by (be I firbariank

of Africa, to he preyed dn by the kirF.ni.riaris
'

of America. To many of them, no doubt, slavery

was a JiiLti.nLiilhNt] and a gain. Put the ?lave under
negro drivers, and it Is said these are inure cruel

ll.uLi the white, d'lifiir late now, as tar ne if depends
u i iv Ire li uistaocee, depends 4111 tlie miai ng of thnir

ITIAsIumth. Thu UiHslei'Surc ibnbitious of culture rt"d

CaVjJUy, Elevate, enlighten, civili/t the seini-lni-

hnrous nafioi'is of South Cmvliun, fieoi^ui, .Alnha-

ma-—take awny from their dehnuchcd society t he
"

Ijow io-knife, the rnm-hmvl, the ilict -Im.v, arui die

// > /

tS
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T H E M 0 U ll N F V T, M O T tf ft

(or Till C'l: id Biirifii)

k F<V BUiftAHETk 'I- JiAflSVTT.

fins! thou veep* iuaurafu'1 nuitlicr,

Fi-.|- ;|jj' till II |J |Kiy |in $TftVfi y

TJmt no mors wi!h rach iiihrr

Swi^.'r courtiiH Vf gun lifltpT—

That i’ir. led dark by nature,

On never rcwre he led

tty ihee, mutfii I r rear il re.

Along ssnootli paths iaslranl ?

TJiS t I hr’i il itari.-.l in'! rnArt: :-ln "V lltm

The scmaliinc, by fir heal ;

The rf?er,
6 sttver flawing,

15y murmurs at Jiis feet ?

Tine foliage, by 3t:r.

The roses, by i fiiirll
;

Ami all enrol lud’e ‘neks,

\ % Love’s- invisible ?

W repeal Hum to behold n<H

- a Hi- surfSf blind s; & ago in,

—

Cbread doorways which were l'nMe:l,

A rn] prayed against in vnm—
A™1 ii auler which, s r -riMiilg

The child-miMiili evermore,

cm I.! whci WO I eltel i i
,

Ills i] in a

The nine by, at a tioor i

An. I wrfpcFt Ition in M nnj

[ I iF ciinafii^' Eisitn.l thine

—

, VVJiifli iioWj al ilirain Imir, iyr1| not

It? colli Li'iif.i ijb.cn twine t

An.i weejiest tlie:i still offer,

Oh. rif Mr rjnnrc to mark

Him loaf Fof[ wninjjt, III r. :[r j-c-Tcfr

It;, speaking in iJif i !: rli ?

IV.rp on eIli.ii rnmarnful murlicrl

Bui ainee In him when ] i vi

Til Oil War I lull i -tin and inrusn,

f.HKii: uVr his ei;i'i.;
? feiurviving,

Fioiti n ht;:2i sphere uSure

Sustain Mi at o vail atkm

—

EijfKim] that tender light

;

Anii 3idd in mtilEify- pgj&pinn,

TJiy Blessed, in tli v Fit: hi.

Sen how he went out f»j r-ii ^rl i las isj,
1

Freon the dark wfu-U hr lc ur wy

—

No ( wiligliL Th the anlrwny

Tn infdinte 'twht the two.

—

In to the sudden glory

,

Out inf Lfie dark he lrrvf,

Departing fruen Jkforc thee

Al once to Light and God \

—

For the 11 ret face* heho Id i n r

Tile Christ's in its divine,

—

For the IHrst. flnce, the golden

% And tiddffla hyaline;

With I n.'ij.Cj at 3ai=.|fng i-huiuht.

That tuck 1« songful :-(Hin.l T

While .ingulf, i hr new-cornier,

Wrap a -i il] smile a run ad !

•03k in tTn! lili'.-i-i'ii p.F n Jni nnw,

HO linppjr valea hr; trie?,

—

Spread iit^ n Ihicticr iialm-lKiugli,

TJiuti others-, oV i his cyc^j

—

Vet still, la oil tli-' shiali''-!,

I’hiaks haply (if iJiy s; a:.:

Which, in
7
d lilfe’jt Aty( ^priflninc,

Siin.^ tfi' him all night long,

—

And wi idles it bc-piiHe him,

Willi kin.yin^ lip? that cool

And Mf| did override liiin,-^

To anako the swri-iness lull.

Lfiok a ;k 0 nwnirnfu] cinithf/ ^

'L'hy blind Imy nfli.lks in light i

Yl wait for one npollier,

Bi Jbie Grides injlniu:

!

Red thsu- art aniiv i b u ilarLest,

Ttiftu mother If ft Iw low,—

'J'rtoM, Lite sole blind, iFmn irnidtsd,

Con ten | that ii kf hu:

Unlit ye two giv,-. jnocriai:

Whn g ihe great Hcivon-galc is

And h? shall lead ihy iVcl in,

As fihge Ikon leddeat hi* f

'A iiat on, rln'.u mnna m i';i [ roolhrr.

’rnE: ASD WALTHAM OELEgHATIONSi
ihe *uhjoine-d itotcui- oi' IEla !>odhatu e^Jrhrnticin of

tJtu J*t, BiFen by a ierst; «tir| graefftil c*m-tfpyn-
dc-SLl ot trie A"o w-Y orh ‘Trihunc, we njo happy to by
brforo our reader a. We copy it entire, in the nh-
«:nce r>f Mr, C arris™ on an important anti-aJavcrf
ni Erisi Mil,- -flUCCCsiit Attend Jtilll ! rjocuut.rE every true
abolitioniatf—tJi,ou

fi
Jj
> were i, L- delicacy of

feeling in rjjfil prompt bijit to suppresa tJial poitinn of
it relaliug to Jj i mae]f.~v.

CorrfBpondenee of Tin- Tribune.
I-IRE1T ar aWbt at dewham.-theodohe

PAttEER, fiARRTHOIf, A.C,

Au^tiat %
T tuil ii.tlJii jj iy jJjmtEisi; ofteiJihg jou fi&w

HtrjJHj me Jierc in jlbssiLc h 1 1 set i p ; 4m<] n mo'ne' (Fte
l

f
0Et ftaiorea of the time curl pkee is

liie tlltention escjlnd IjV tl.o Anuii-ensorv nf West
IniiFiL EmntteijiiBtmji—ihe F<’j r^t ofAnguk

It ivu>i to lie celebrated, I Found, with lim tiljnopt
-very county in the State, omf in

Hflln'- emiiuicK m Severn] jjlaces. Tiiese n,nvt.

imMits Are m rite ljfimr.1 of [he BlNjlitioniETts of lha
[ G-hiriFUd BltmilV they Aire taiJerf. J took f^iis
to eurttiire wiaere ii,,.- ^ LC!;,t hero and leader of ilae
IlJOvcniertE WAS to r,isilj]e± and I found that Ib-d-ham wa *

| {*;
fM'EiJiiate *pot. So i reei^terl il,e do-

qiienccof iMVieraon and Sre(soit/w]jo wert: lo jJt
.

"tfl,le M eattn.ij-iups in die Kir nt Wni-
>' :

;i-
L

In their groat
wiitor Wenden l

3
hi lljfis, aV Leieo^er J esehln'ed

the pt eat ( kini-Enko nt FaJJ Kivf r uji the oceositui
and iJiePip-^E, a, t Dunv^rs, ?,t;U

ftljd( dc-

lurjmnfd to lx? on dm prdLnicl Ht 'Borihnni,
I hen:: t InPiu d J'lietN iure Pdrker, the Unttorifin

r'ruiTn'imi vi. ii.--. 4 . , ! _ i
' i

... .. -i. j,L tju.jLh.t;K iJiefu is, J gathered fi-om,
Ilia speae-h, a atreiig inurement foitig m in dm
Lnilnnstl Undy m fe for of ubol itioii. lb- uiEiitioR-
?*' '* aa

;

L Sl?» r,t s'tni'omngirmerd to the idetUmd mil
'oiit liJid otif .aboiistr.jd.sia, and Exufe dim pour un tand never wj«ire tEitur kJiorsin viov ofsoch nisulw.

lit vt Iseji tjinisfon arose, l yvElti itonreaHed ns
wtrFi the presenec, not ofB preut opesktr or a great
rimtu-r, ln.it ot n great dntriiccer—or, eminent mim.
Jlcsocms be tv. ae 1

1

thirty ;,l:d forty years idd, with
acpndesianhfihlo Jtujk of iicalihy-iTiindcdxicRFi, ifyn-u
Will iet me invetLt a njtind-tdmm jihrane. H<iW-
Over t!in oEd English Writers rn|k nhcmt hejivcnlv-
tuindednoBs, ao perhaps I need not have niibgiWd.
mi JIM in seemed to J lave thjg Juitru' ohargeterr-Stie

also. 1 roidci hot escape the conviction that ho
'vua n fi^br, good nmt. ifo fi]mks with ereut flu-
fJicy fend vigor -not likeono taJkmg. hut Bhe- Otic
(tompomethhig. Von forget lliat UiCsg are onlv
words that he Ja pouring mrF. They acorn deeds—
L.

I

a\\s—ordeft— f >mp

i

joc ies, by turns. Ho ja , or
trainer I should sny wa-s, on tli is occasion, sublime
father than beaDtifit] in hk rnantter of addres*.
There W SUP-Jj A tlioi'oilgl mess ofe&nvietinn uud such
a clear logieal methtid in what, he snvs, that ho sef
<lern Jftils, J am told, to carry an audience along
vvnlT him, even Hgninst their pre-delerminfliion.

.liimimuji Walker, Him hero of Punsacoki; ns the
pi/Opn.: here rail liim, iva.^ expected mi the orension,
bLit nas detfiined at the Ur

alth H iti celflmitic.n He i*
taurEy eaurled on ilio Waves of the people Imm one
p luce to another. Each abolirioniBt feels that he i

J'»
s KlfOtl m Flu; iii porb Jbr them all. J was told that

he wiLKa -Garnsonioii al»jdifjfii!Et
J—had aubseribcrl

to the Liheraior irorn ihe begin ning—t,x>k his Iasi
detiflrturo tor rbe South IV/m. ii.„ ..im... i,. _

V jj;
1 mini jiJiinn i. nfrrj, Ho is

preparing a Narralive of his ll'rul and impriscmineni.
I inquired with eiirmi care wha( ivus a 1

i Jiirrisu-
nirni nl’mEili Oi i Lst,’ find found the. tlistmetivc eharar-
teriKtiee were llieolsgical tolerance, and moml in-
tolerance Here, for itmanre, 1 he* rd a rigid Ikplisi
calling 11 othingariail brother. The bond of their
brotherhood wag 2ABdoue dov-otton to tbe Anti-^lu-
very wmaj, mid ‘No onion whh tfkveboldW

hunk witfi 1 ennysop, that man siiould not
‘ rb jii in vvatchur-DiJK r/rtr i(M(cA,'

iuuI so toek^ pains to asrcntiin eicacttv wlisf this
rnefinti .1 tmind ir. ivae an expression oftetrletJiets
in tlloir off 1 1 moFtd eondtlet ontfiR pactofaholition-
.js^and netsr Hfckunaaon of hatred or nnkimi,
lies:?, ns I I tad I jeard aflariiietlr

1 hete pc raoiis Jjftvo, moiist ofibero, heen educated
l'h'UT ortho,tlox influences, and they use llie verb
‘fo ii.riowfihijf just as the SMlUaiTe fcecis do, only
,,] n ihcire general ? ,TO . They coticdve that tiie? D Q
BaiicEiou slavery try civil or ceclesiatical pameikiu- V^imrrn^ 'I Jnr ini 1 1 u n

r,^
Aha;, they JUtyj-i the i icei

j



E-r J;.r_.hhTcl the throtoo u“
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wSaaSM*’' !>°"m rn,m dt> *»*»
Si.- ‘tS?J "”»“"!« him, ||10 ,. rl; .&gsm&as
^^fssxstti-ssiait
in Wand pSSiS^VSS/T,

1lie

t

litf° d*<^
"nr- ^«tF04V tint
n-usg.-and nworts-^^liimr. * -

:

1 •

rJicymuBtflirilwihBn.-orld and above
'

2if"
“c,ica " ™w nr '™<'f. •iSV^

' at a;
in Le rra

urn] very like a Sblark sWnn.
1 ncn jig atiobftjrvef the Tunriiensw power nil lJiia

SrSVeZ, ,
* Wi\

m
}
"'«*!* Hiim”

r .!.. ccumlrt
,
4Hid I clo not wdmhr til tlie terror

'

] "
,

r
^
hes Qntl VJjrtif^ Tftrvfa iifce (hr;

l" Jlt" 5trOI]i
7 fertl-BSs lEiiLt I,:hT

S
efi l

";
1
';

1 I'danitHl lvjlli so much Valor, that ifLu;y rlid but J>ht a -ftrek nvM the WfllF^ tLo '[^’cjr-

^m-
CLNk the m thoc,Sht n fearfnfliF portcu-

1 have gone on to a niiEOD&cbwnUc teneth ;
w

ti'iicJi to tcJI, J vm ROJticwliDL impulsed by all 1
Km- and heard in this forov into M-Stevery-tiom.

t

Your*.
|

THE BRAHEElJ HAND,
p
elow ve giwanevac t re pre sentalion nf the trend,7“,™ !lur

?
t with A hnt iron, by u«9^ of the

L nHtd Slates, auto the living flesh ofieitisrn of Mas-
aacftOEote. h was copied from a Daguerre0*7po pic-
taic belonging to Dr. Hywditeh, whp kindly loaned“* I'5Ct™ t: Mr tJjiK purpose. Ponder it, kHow-citi-
Eooaj ami :m yon burn, mid blush and wMSp, at the
diagrn.HM, of our country, the Indignity done te a wnr-
hy runghber, and the mircry of the poor slaves, let
tJie lire born mi id your eoul is enkind led to the hirh
rr.BDjy e

, that the 1c tt«* *J1 Jonathan Waller's hand.
HboJJ tic made to read

JFAl.V.t TlOS Th> THE SLAVK-

THE li It A N D E U H A $ D
,

BT JOirfi G„ WRlTTIEB.

Welcome home igain, Iwayc ecamaj] ! with tliv

iiioughtfiil bmtt' and gnrj
t

And the old heroic spirit of oar earlier, belter day
“ With that i'ronl of eabn ouduraucc, an wjioso eEcady

Uer?e
v
in vain,

I nos'iocl the j rod of the jjrison, amele iho fiery aliaAw
of pain,

!

la llo.; tyfant'a hr.-ujd upon thee * I>id tile KniEai

crayetis

T u make froil s truth thy faleehood, Hi^ heli-cst work
tliy sliame ?

W he 0 ,
nil blood-quenched, flrern (he tortu.pt? the iron

iva-a withdrawn,

How laughed f-Jicir eyit angel the baffled bole to

scorn !

TAeti’ change lc wrong, the duty which God fiatli writ-

ten ont

On groat heart cf humanity too legible fordeuhtr
JVicy, the ioalhaome Jiiurtai Eepera, blotched from

fdat-sole up lu crown,

Give Uf bhrmtC what God hath given unto honor cud
renown F

Why, that brand id highest honor !—than ila tracos

never yet
*— - - P

V]>mi Ohi armor,aT batch me PL*
™

a ]>rondrr hlc-,r„,
set j

And Ihy unborn gtnerahVns, as they crowd oar rocky
a I rand, L

Shell tell with prida Hie story of their riither’, BnA h’n-
un riipr, !

Aa the templar home welcomed, bearing hack
from Syrian warn

The scars ofAmb Ianoe B
,
and of F*ynim »itnatai«

p jlhe poller of the prtHon and the shackle CrimWn
iHjrvn,

Sc we meet thee, eo wc greet thee, truest friend of
God and mutt

!

He nft,,:,1 („ lj3„ rf lh<;Jiwr^
grave,

Thon for llm living presence ip the bound and bleed-
ing kEhyc i

He for a sc, 11 no longer by lh* tW t of a,Sffe i a trod
Thou ftr thetrae Shoehinah, (he present home of

trad.

!

For, white the Jurist flitting with the eleve-wJiip o'er
bun BVrrung,

From the tortured truths of freedom the lie of B |aTervwrung, J

Andthesokmn priest to Moloch, an each God-de-
flsHcd frhrine,

UfCko tlju bondmen « heart for bread, poured Ute
I-1 ! ijjdjjiin h a blood far wine—

WhLlc the multitude in blindness to* far off Siriori
i ndt,

And spurned, the while, the temple where a present
Savior dwelt

;

Thun beheld at Him in the (ask field, in tlje p.Pi(on
shadows dim,

And thy mercy to the bondman, it wn, mercy ant*
iiun j

In thy torn? rmd'long night wfttehos, sky above and
wave below,

rJ|0U djJ
'

GL

l™
Ta * hle 1^^ wisdom than the h&hlwg

schcifi-meiv knew c

star, end nitenhe teught^ as His an£Ck
only call,

That, the aim, s,dc saerod thing henealh the nope nr
heaven f? man !

that he, who tnc-ads profanely cur [he serolid of law
and creed,

: n tlte ^pihcf God'sgmi goodnesa m.ny fij,d mercy
in h;s m?ed

Hut woe to hini who crushoa i ho SOUL with chain
and red,

And herds with lower n at,:, res the awful form cf God !

Tlccti lilt that manly right hand, hold ptoLhimm of
the wave

!

iiB hrandc(1 3'illm E%* P«A«j * Saltat^ to the I

St.ivji !

1

|

Hold up IM fir?-wrought language, that whoao reada
iuav feel

Ht * l '"'rirt flwd] BU™g ™ilWn libit, hia sinews chanm*
to steel.

Hold it up Lid'ore *ur eunahine, up against onr NorLlu
c-rp air—

Ilo ! men ofAraSHKhuartte, for the lev* tf G«l look
there

!

Tako it hcnceforiii ter your stundard—like the JJr U(e^
hoatr. of yore,

la the dark strife doskg rmuid yc, l#l that hand bo
aecn before !

And IF,,.- tyranft of the slave land shall Itvnibk at that
sign,

When it paints i La finger Southward along tbc Puritan
Ijpo !

,
Woe to the State-gorged leeches, and the churcb'M

locaat band,

Wh*tL lltey loch from slaveiy'e mmjsaria on the com-
ing yf that hand

!

0
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Lot us speak !u the eouwie'iu'c of itnc, whai -^tlE suit

Lh n- ft-’M- of lhr k n« nwjorily of Aruerifinn wom.^,

Vo ir seem to doubt whether it msy not be WfOtig in, the

ties of Abdliltoni&lF, that you £iv* neither joUr mind
dor your fun? to i lac; imilrrslisnidiii^ of the sratislEeji; of (tie

Anli-Slavcry question, They might deem il *0* if the de-

toUoii of oiLher lo ih^t purpose werc-uceessaiy. Um
there is no fcismce—an my* I cry in it. No rending t S ftC .

ce**ary, no usumination required, t chink you view l]i,-

sitfaject too technically, when you suppose it involves a

necessity for Alati^rul in format lob. No sueli thing.

Seed nny one livin'! in the pleasanl enwes of [lie lice

sS«al«s» surrounded by a rend ins, willing, m.l cyplici in if

people, flaeh soni doing eitiesLi' what seems good in iia

oft- ii eycSj n. 3 i easy la ciicum^Laiifie.^, ami nailed in vviltATi>-

tsry, cisril, iiic] rt-
1 i-fi Iona usaDcialiuD, for the increase sf

(heir comfort unij happiness r—aetd anyone, silling salt-

iv wiLli Sims mil daughters, nieces anil nephews, on knee,

m the inviolable r actuary of n free home ;— r gay, need

iay one sn xidiaml, Ln«w mnre than 111 at there me only

•a few days ionmeyefl', anil coflijKismt a partoJ" her own
iiiitiim, two oral e In* If art ill ions of just as lieserviii” pro

pie, rlepi ive;l ifall ilmse h-lesaih^s, 'hreilii.lLKed, boo-Jit, sold,

i?ri ven
,
scourgedj violaLcd, murderetl,—aL llic will am]

jrtifre c* price of olhci^ f I.udie.s iruy sit still beceufm

they CRi/t Eoaiehowj guile ineipljicably* £*[ n, fed an [n.

Lcresl in i h is question ;—or broaiLRe their friends arc lift

with the So u tli by marriage or mcrchdudisc— i. e. part its

in tht QtttT&gt*—or because they Lhiutr commaq iirjinsn

fedinp or woniaalj mprey imply something polhka] iii

the popular aad bed sense ai' the teem; or because Eli e-y

love their Oft- n Children nnd frioiwfa so well, that ihe .yrj’f^

clbildren, itori* c.-vtry ifay into SI u very, inti-t die in. ilia ve-

ry loo, ralhur than absorb an iota of i IT.in bnt there is

ao JrtNiL sillily needed—no lon^ time icgnired torumpre-

l

head Lhe coaditimn of the sIotor, nnd io prove that Jad iris,

arc verily guilty in silling quid white such things arc

done,

I ihioli you kHik niche fntlij Mit En Coo aarraw a poirt of

view. It is ent rdi2c.fr people that the Afaftljlkmisia care

iilhinu— ft is a wroBfied, iusullcil, suffering piaplr.i not

a colored man, hut outra^ei! humanfty > nc>[ w a pkkaai:j-

rty,-' as you licarElCsslyany in the plenitude of yrmr projn*

di«e, but herpless, cipprea»et| infiTvcy* Our cause incite

cause of the weak agaiesl the hLotii», for the presee v^-

tion Pf ilo? exisLeoceof both; and GoJ do so tn ti$ aud

inpre us we are faithful to iL We are 1u>ru LPtP (he

world for a ptirpe.iej and surely ad L'-conccntratEcd ts not

tbaL purpose. Wo are here to da fund a* vie have op-

parloorty i to safe what was lost ; to do to others as we
wpuisf they should do to us, TJiis i* our religion, and it

nil the religion we liuve. Wc believe alio, it is Citric

ifituii'ljr. Far whf ii we think nf the example amJ injuac*

tiors of Christ, we see that to Ehe Christ of the enusi,

tan h never $i> hafy
11 A* when Vr^TJag the prauG is 3 1:

J‘, af Lh« .... -wl-,
.'

1

We think We n nder^taaiil the fceliag which prompted

'Ins exclamation, ^ Inaamdch us yc have done ibis to the

least of those, my brethrea, ye hate done it ujiEo me r
1!

Oar feelings arc Dutmgfti when a child, a lie tie initial, is.

taknn from Ers mother Und lossed inlo |hc hands of the

j

acarcaC wretch that will tn? a jharCy to the deed, whiln tha

mother is tied, and lashed atong to join some wrelditsE

coffie which is goiaj; to swee] up the annual sixty thuu,

s.iiiii:. who arc scut in the flower of their you ih, from Vir-

- Kin i a and Maryland only, where they are hied for the pur-

pose, to be used up an ihr- sugar plantations. All these

things eJCnst, o ierTpily hceanse you, and all (lie oilier Enftu-

entiod wo-men of the Nonli, suffer Jl lobe so, without out
word of re raon fitraaM

—

hr; thought of eom passion -nna

flush of generous iiid]:
;
nai run , You frsoic cnc-rcgk, NO tt\

mb' friends, too ranch for you ier know, and yet fnrtflcc al-

ly to remain Eeia<i(ive frora this lunc licacclbrl h, and for-

ever.

Thii 5 r a duty

i

—not more oats than yours. As wti.

men, Amcrjean worsen, mural brings, hut Lo aay Chris-

rihaB, intclJigcnl beings, we roust declare Su a# 10 make
it plain to every sout we know, and act to as lo pc-put

our declaration sincere, that we ste ool—csuihiJ be

jstfenglhefieif&of thi* omaipnestnE gailt,by lynapathyor

silent -connivance. It is IruJy an omniprestat iniquity,

blighting the ffciiert clmractm. It is mttrai miridr,—

citation and. new life fo choose ihc good and cleave iv it

Loro ugh good report and lliroij^h f-vj | rci^tn. It i.- thf

jatvaiien of Lhc suul when

OMTit* III tliiriiiifts t — Im’Ic- tut >04 in nm
J'Et. tinij nek bJjgi.n-j

r,]act itl wirk til# agiin.”

There is nm nea;d uf overUuiElni? any huly hnrrur one
mnv ha vc of Boefeties—pnhlieiiy—mi-Hingis, or Ihc like,

One is not netssaarily req aired U, be imliiimt—enn^pi-
euoos—or anything but really oppoBcdj heart nnd bouI
and aLr^rig^h, to Slavery. Bui ore wjh-tj! do omfs duly,
and take Lhe cuiiseqacacc.s. Your putiiior [ n society is

made u nrq n i vocn i by you. Ym so bohiIucI Ehsr no one
can doubt that ywu are dcsuiving of Ihc hiahusl sooiril

rank. It ous^ht u> be equarfy clear whal your mm a3 rank
is. le it not youi da/; to sum Din lhe highest i Vun
know pi is. IVe do aol 4*r7»iin^ (hmt 500 should go out I

uf your bh

L

ure end linbils,hnp welhinfc oulbing is vi-an!-|

ins bill depth of feeling on your par(, to insure vour do-

!

ingeBca as we. IV> do ...4 think |h,i there is anj'lhiiig

nepognant to your nalorc or habile ir ihe principle* or
measures of riie cause. H'c have see a more fnsitiiiious

and more etctuajye heings than you, lepcsvling as of s, *Ln
of lhe ttiaposiiion yoo nrc cherishing as a virtue, the no

‘

leal that they rr-Ri[y felt that they, at inliAluiauts. of the
[JuiLeiJ Slates, were responsible for lhe csrRiUjice of fja-
very. ITiere is the nurtl perfect freedom in rko cause. All
sons of people find tbeiii selves in (nftlual cn-opcralfoii,

w il boat eunetra in t or an aoyn ilcc. I T yo u on ly rea 1

1 y wn n L-

cd the thins 10 be done! Ah—lfa«re, there aim, n, lies lhe
difficulty ,

1CT There is an eiccllcnt inonrl in. t h.o following exposure

of tint fasbionshie hypocrisy which cliaracieriiei ioroe
ri good K£jcicty’

r
folks.

UriikHllt .\siLi(ft-j,

OC TROTH 1ST PARESfTHSaCs.

T really taka El very kin,],

Tiijs visit, hi rr Skinner !

T have noL seL-n you such an age —
(Tha wruinli has come lo dinner !)

h

V oui daughnins tiio, whai l*v™ nt g-irl*

—

What hnnH^. for paintem1 casch I

Curue heto. sod hii-- the infant, ..lr.-yrn —
(And ^ivo it. perhaps, the measle* !j

Voar charming- boya I ^::e arc home
From Ru reread Mr Russpit'a 1

sTwas very kind to bring lh«m &o*b—
( VL'jijt bijut,-. for my iuUv Dru-i-eii

! >

W r

bat, Lulr Clara left at luuuc 1

Well, HOW, 1 Call lint :'l 1 1 hhv

I alioutd have loved to kiss fler ao

—

(A dabby, dabby, h.sbby !j

AjmI Mr. S,, I horie ho 's well

—

Ab I clLoagh he Sires so l,amly
f

He never now diops in Lu;-i:p

(The liottur for uur tuae- lv ')
J

Come, take a scat— S Eong tu four

ALkHH Matilda1
* EimrrLla^^

\

Yun "vo come, ernujae, to apejisl the day

—

('I 'hnak J ieavcii, I hear [J Le carriage i)

M r

bat
t
must you go ! ncxE time I hope

Yuli 'll gjyo Ale lutlgor mpSaUK
;

E''-- 1 }'— J shall you du-wn the *L;mrs—
(With most uncommon plcuBurc fj

tjiject bye
! good bye ! remombur ull,

iNext tunc you 'Jl tuke yuur dinneia
’

iM-int, David, mind ’
i

h

ju not ai home,

In I'uLUre, to the Skinticra !}

|

'



O** 1 Tfifflugli.es that brextb; flttd words that burn.*

#ha -That know?. N- P, ll(Mi.ss
r
wn, mistake the anther

‘'of the two article,s which fdLLow *^Fd- Lib,

NEW-ENGLAND CONVENTION,
We had thus ptl vi]^g-e of attending on this,

'grand occasion. Halt n thousand delegates
2rom ten Ot eleven elates represented yountr
anti-slavery there in the metropolis of the
IN orth . They iTitly represenltid, iheir constitu-
ents, tL hey met lo giro tht old red dragon a
broad side, and they poured into his foul and
blood-smeared hulk* as deadly m fire ns Pant
Jones did into

+
ths British ship, when he sunk

her in the night by a single shot. The dragon
’ivitl die of that fire. if he never had received an*
othe r. It was mortal—but it will be repeated , As-
suranee will be made more sure. He will flounder
about and kick and heat the sea with his tail—(for
ht' is all sorts of a creature) and while he per*
isheSj we will harpoon. him and lance hicn and
spear him and knife him,

—

; War to the knife
and the knife to the hilt,

1

as they said aL Sara-
go*a. Not the Bowie knife—that is Air weapon
-“but a knife sometimes called 'sward of the
Spifii .

1

1 he Convention eat from "Wfdn ?sday
morning, May 30th, to Friday night following,
and was thronged by thousands. It sal most of
llie time in the Marlboro 1

chapel, a beaux ifut

new edifice, reared like the Pennsylvania Hall,
for free discussion and freo hearing of the word
of God.

There are no pexva in ihe chape] . The
!ire ^ret ^ 1 who want lo worship God.

"There are turn places/ said a distinguished
N. IL judge, "where men ought to be equal—the churdt and the churchyard.' jlarh
boro 1

will scat, we should think, from 2000
to 3G0il persons, and every seat a good one.
Behind the pulpit ascends a platform, from
which a series of seats ascends to the rear of
the building, with stoop ascent—the place or
the singers. From the rear, on either hand, to
front and centre of front extends the gallery—
hung lightly a,nd gracefully, and affording, alone,
space tor on immense congregation. Under this*
in fatr view from the pujpit, spreads (he ground
floor—the whole within beauis/u! and point
blank reach of the pulpit, which seems tbo cen-
tre of gravity and of motion, as it were, of the
who.e Ulterior.

_

It is so planned that mobocrecy
can t approach it, in force-i They can’t burn iL

down, without burning the hotel ami hazarding
toe heart of the city*

The father of Peleg Sprague of FuneuilHdl
Was chairman of the convention, * A good»w mi.v have a bad calf r—and what a 1

capital
calf" must be be, that can’t discern the sigrtR of
times enough to foresee tho evil of publicly and
conspicuously and notoriously vindicating south-
ern skvehokliugt and assaulting the abolition-
jsts tor rousing Ahe nation to suppress it 3 and
shaking the brute mob by the ears to infuriate
them and set themm to the friends of l ho slave 1

Some account nf ihe speakers and debates 1

will be attempted hereafter. One day a storm
seemed brewing tb.it threatened the Wwioay,
as ii is called, of the Convention

3 but it turned
out to be wholesome agitation merely. Anti-
slavery harmony ton rs no storm. It is* too deep-
ly rooted to be endangered by tempests which
shake onl^ its branches. The rooting is storm
proof. Their apparent 1 discord ' is

J harmony
not understood 1 by the lookers on in Venice.
Itis the discord of personal independence and
f^ariessiipg^ of jpdftillis—dLftc] the harmony of
(Treat principles atid eternal truth whereon anti-
slavery action will land alt hones? spirits. We
ask no fictitious Union, no uhatti-harmony, no
such harmony ** belongs to a skveholding
Union, The Union we want is what will come
of tree and full agitation and discussion of time
honored iniquities. A few worthy brethren
protested against some doings of the convention,
Wa honor their independence and fearlessness“but 'lEiey were mistaken and that
they mil eventually *ee ie, tor they ore discern-
ing folks—some ofthem lynx-eyed.

F roii 1 the- Lady’s Book,

NOT ON THE BATTLE FIELD

,

EY JftTIR T'lF.RPQNT,

To full on llio battle .fir tel fighting far my dear

cpunlry— (lint would n&t bo hard,'—.MS', in .Uiw I^Et

Tver’s 1 JTtigfvbers'

O t vo, no,—lol m* tic

Kot on a held of battle, when J die !

Lot not Hi a iron tread

Gfllho mod war-liorsei CtiisJj my helmed head*

Nor 1 st the reeking knife,

Thai I have drawn ag.a 3 oat a bratbr's life,

Be i(J my liatiiJ, when Li,

Thunders el nog, and tramples mo bonealh

II La laaavy squsd ton’s hue Is*

Or g(ny teller at liisi eamsft.ei’s wheels.

From sudi 0 dying bed.

Though o'er it (ItuUlbo slfipee of while end. red,
|

And the bald liable brings

The clnstiimd sliLf .-I Jjjjuii Li ^ widc.-ppic-nd wEirgv, i

To spark te in my right,

•O, never let my spiii t Lake her Jiight.

I knvTT LUrt? Renuly’s eye

Is nil the brighter where gay pennants ity,

And brazen hefineap damse,

And sunshine Unshoe on the lifted lance i

—

1 know that bards have aung,

And people shouled, ijJJ th* wbikili rotig.

In Ei oner of [bo brers*

IV lift ftix the battle-Eleld have i'u

.

1 n I u ^ravc j—
I knew 1P1 ml, o'er Limir

Hav e grate lu l b.'inde piled monumental stones,

Sente of these piles I've seen:

—

Tb <t aw. at Lasinglen, u|wm tbo green,

Where the firs! blood wns died.

That to my country’s independence led;

And olbetj, fta ftur shore*

^ f lifii BiittSi! JU«nJJjncBf ' B^l tiiinnre,

And tfmt nn ifunttor'H If ill.

Ay, end nbroad, n few more famous still 3—
Tby ‘ Tomb/ ThcmlsLuda*,

That Iftftks (tut vh! Iht Grveinn Bens,

And which 9 hc waters It he

T'LioL isaue froin the golf of S-afamis;—

Ah ii till C10, loo* Imvu I ttccn,

TEiy mound of eurlJs, Balroolus, fftbed in ^roen,

TEiug lijio a nalorql Lei ul I

s

0-lteep elirnb and niJiblc orrr* ua llioy stroll,

Wnccliud by feme torban’d boy,

Upon llio iiiiLFgut of iti L- plum uf Troy,

Such Ei one re grace the bed,

1 know, whereon Ihe warrior lays Lis Lead,

And Ei ears, os life obits out,

The conquered Hying', and the conqueror's shout.

But, an Ms eves grow dim,

What is a column
|
or o muimd lo hi in ?

Wbst, 10 the porting soul,

The mellow note of bugles ? Whm Ibe roll

Of drums f No— k“l me dte

Where the blue heavsn bends e'er cos lovingly,

And (he poft wjtmmir air,

Ai itges& hy me, Hlirs my lliin wfiltc hair.

And, from my forehead, dries

Tim duo.: 1

1 -Jam {', ns ii gat bent, and tbo alii OS

B.ccm w n i ting to iccuivo

DJy soul to their jcIullf dupUu!—Or, let mo leave

The world, when, roand, my hud.

Wife, children., weeping friends are gathered,

A nd 1 b a cal m voi os of p r n yc r

AiuJ liftty hymning nhall j»iy tout prepare

To go and bs at real,

With kj narco spirits—spirits who have L'lcin.’d

The Ei iiman broihcrbood

By lufjorr*, cctcb, .and OtHUnauls f>r liiei/jgood.



And, in itij dyin^ hour,

Wham riches, fame, arnj liuimr hays no power

To hour (Fa* spirit up,

Or from my lips to turn n c ide Che clip,

That ill const dtin k| (it East,

O, let ms draw refrCibnlciil from Lhe past !

Then, let my sou! run hnck T

With penes a rid joy, along njy earthly truck.

And ec-o that fill the Minds,

TbUl Itavo ucatlercd (her*, in v i r l j o us deeds,

Ifayti spirting up, and Inure given.

Already, frails of which to taste is heaven] •

And, though no grassy mound

Or gramilo pile toy
h
tia hpruie ground,

Where my remain* repaid,

HUM will 1 hpjie—vnin hope, perhaps !—lEiat those.

Whom i. 3iuyn s-LAvon to bless,

—

Tho Whodarei ravlftimud, this flatharlesa,

—

May uLaud aroimd my griifs,

With tins poor prisoner, rind the poorer s lav t,—

4od brsajhu an humble prayer,

Thai they may die Lika him, whose bujpe* nrts moul-

rhrrtog there,

Moaton, 3*pl. lEdi.

From th.v Epiter* fioyrlip.

THE KlttG QF THE SOUTH.

A £a4ud [aut m FSnry] wEi'i-rvE .-z i L.-Z ati/uUi/ JiJiLjJri (b CJjar'ol

i? ^ jc
•' »v a rmu.M The Kies iujcHlioJ'

There lived a K i ntf emee La the 3uulh j

A terrible man was he,

There came not a syllable out ol' his mouth

Bet was bitter than bid ecmiil her

No tlicliofiory rould ssjie the drought

Of JiLs thtrs-.y di-sanity.

Hi-' F: 3 nip]Wit*, Hit, ir.l^idy >Tfla,

His iaILl was of nothing but guns and drvmf.

And has own urcequmUfll nafplit *

And [liodght m> roan wnrthy lo pick up the era min

OF bis valor in talk or light i—

-

The hare thought of his General Quattlebmms

WVi ii id put a n a any to rli.'hl,

U Twite b kijm eyw-. H i* leolt Ivith a mNaIji -duluil (KO&i»ly
In it,

This valorous monarch was tn-.iill la size,

But maHJre had given him instead

Such a thundering tongue as would jeopardize

A less el tree He head ;

There vik* scunrlhlnSE that seemed tod --uyour eyes

In the mildest word he ^aid.

Hi. j^nur^iifiD if Plane foa L-enrnin-;. Th« Uw -.4' liim Eun erpinin

ml arid j ilirCsJ.

He knew hut little of geogra pby,

For Jie lind :i kind ftf Qftiion,

Thai his Itingdimi waa all the stm coaid

Jri looking From, ocean Ln ocean

—

Aw! Indeed, that to Wftnri his half a ptH,

The sun was kept, bn motion.

IliiTLr&ne. Ii ii fivliLoquy.

He sftt oa a throne of flash and lame,

Like liL9 euiw-ia, the King of Dahomey ;

And faid he, u I feel eight when I hear Ihe groan *

Of the living black mass before me;

They may writhe and. StTina-:la and 324*51 and moan,

Jlut they oa inftt overthrow me l*'

The tiiiLDor? vl cih-pir CoMittlci iiirmindr The FrcptB uf inen-
iia'le valgaflty.

Noxy there wr^s a errantry north east ward of lii?,

Tlson ™an luckily he aoL no word of it,

Or his eagle armies had swooped ere Ekia

Ami made a mere eh ip- bird of it;

They were working folks there, and !
t was well fur their

hi i ss

That he could n’t dei^n to have heard of It. ^

The Kim- mtrjkiiUi C*H*Sri Trarallon, and 3 ir*tli hii Litis Ahd IiLi
'

pis I Ci whsiEoJ’ he iiiiL itara.

Same IraVeller* had roU hirp there- was sUflh a place,

Bat ho w-mlil'nl believe it. was liue
5

^

,£ Nq1 live on 1 heir [leishbar-, and while in the face |

Thai rnieht k-=- well s-w-cn r they were hhir-*-”

The a he qnn'el bad T,nsn, arid said a lors^ grace,

Ail ii down Ecu cnnir.bal fIew.

Hm tlilfilh hii Idp*. Hil michankwl Lurh,

Sow this work In i people tli'E rnule in sJnpsi,

A a-d some of iliem chane^il tn be b rein ?h t

tVkere the rftlghLy monarch h^L HtVing lus lips,

In 11 (1 ecslasy of Ihoimhi—

for he’d just invonled n new kind of wh-tpa,

That mrtkiftel a on'* 0e*1» as they fttight.

HI, Ertuoary. Hh hnowtedpH *f Scriptanl inMOSvJ. 13 ii pnomp:-

adM -

KoW lie thought he could try tbein 9* well on the skint?.

Of these low trailing forks fnirn the lilasr,

More especially he h-rheEd in their Fhirja,

The undoubted mark of Hie beast

;

So Its turns up hk coul-r-leevcs and struightwny begins

To enjoy a Irfle ehlvalrooE feast.

Hi* FalllflM-ii. His Phltnwphj.

He was surry lo tro-nbk ’em, but ihcn ’twn* a fsec,,

That bkf-kill if unused would hm keep tit ;'
J

And still, as the lush wo urn! about them, and crarVd,

Me eallevl Ihem the luckiest people.

“for n man was ns ft*ele*s oieepr in be whack’d,

As a ehureb without » ftcefjle.
3>

Tilt linoiaan* vi the Sarfnrhp*, and Itcir Liicratjaile. 2a Eir..

Iinsmlur dftpiltc^i

But they, being working folks, never em-dd look on it

Ift the ERsnC kind of chivalrona light,

And, when they got bume, they so iooliahly look an, it

Was deemed tn be proper and rich!

To send n staid man, wIicn roukt talk like n book on at.

To opca hiss majesty^ sight
;

Th-D U.1N1 Pr*jp S'ldi^DLh Jli Trumptt tctaic him, ani h*» -i pWLi
SiuTror.

A rEsipccUtble man, who like pure mathem sties,

Could convinCe withoul si vint offence 5

Who had nothing to do with your cmay J'anaticSr

Whu had jumped mi the wrong side th j
: fv n c-e.

Who live in hack ?treeL6. up in ([afreL& and aLlics,

To annoy joen of ?-nmd cominoa sense.

The SCitfp'* WraLh. Hii IiujirperodeaM. Hi* Tli^ai-

But I Ik Kin 4 was indisnunt ;
he ,f wunleiJ ift know

WhtL Hi L-y sent Lheir plebeian iEowo there for.

Me wftuld fl >n whom lie liked, whether friend or foe,

WhIujtu glvinj a vHiy or a wlierefurc 1

If (hey di'E n’t look 'hae|\ he would hang him TO t, 3tow

IV hit tlie r-est of ’em hud lo prepare for.”

U sitr-il Cl, Hj. artifice- He t:ifi-XaLl9 bts mVE Jfl MrttJ*-

«lh.

He rmr

%

ll-r ordered General QMiiltlebiiui

To m*r-ch a
wilh liis anny behind him

]

Ratlins Gene 1 al pEaycil ni.ek, and co ikl a s
! eome.

Am! hid werolhcy Gnu Id not find h inn \

Till, hiving raids friends with i hBLc'pint -of" rum,

And henTing the -Hnemy’s JOrce, he twirled ibitisb

And B'lVOffl that Jig did. n' t uii,Qd bi(Q.

?!

.1 ‘

&

i r&S ti sQr^, -<-s>
| / £? f?

HQ* Prudees*. Pli Cun*!,

So he gaHiered xoutt |«n thousa-ul warriors or more.

And, keeping behind ’em himself, he

Drove ’em at lost tu ihc wry ism's door

Where I he A se n L" was laid on Ihe shelf. He

Then tt-m up ss to ir’l tIio Arrihn?Fad<.ir

TJiat, Ff he wa/n’i cone In 4 JiTilf-Jipur rmire.

He would blow h m l« Ptiehdelfy !”

Tbs "ijiiit hr |iDtd*f±[h. LI-. UijEit^tli dlitr-Sitkih. ck« -irk
1

* 1jf
'

Hii EUQFlWUJ inutsr,

Moi iikiiig lhi.s very cheap- meLhotl of travel.

And earing Lo make rr> reitum nCr,

And thinking Lhe skeio li 1 liad gut to uoravel

Coukt be dene just as well at a distance.

The Ambassador "titan tied him, halt preferred LogcraLeh

gravel,

W Ithdiil b Ls i n ie ni utis ass ista nee.
11

Hu /emtol. Tko tS*ii*™| piyith lifs bf'nj, MiJ il. hii .*l^i-

S-tiV •( /dp'?, yet lempercth h vriLh. prad*ns*-

So, pulling up stake*, be gnv-e them the 5,11 p

Before they had t i rr* e t-o draw Crlgeer
j

And the Gtofteral, down tu each finicr-lLp,

FdtWill kntifrand bigger;

Hu treated his rata 10 a gal ton of flip.

And, bavtni robrdy else 10 whip.

Went home him: whipped a Jmifii nigger.

{ fixpili'czi pan prima. >

y
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REV. JOHN P4ERP0HT.
This tlisEkigirished writer and pool nppettr-ed

upon the Auli-Slavery platform at the New-
to gland Convention, and made a speech in

4
vindi>eaLien-ef his recusant brethren who stood
aloof from 'the srholslion enterprise,,—or in other
words did what they could to obstruct it. The
burden of their defenc* was, that they wanted
light, Give them light, said Mr. Pimpcnt, and

4 “*y witt you 5—we ask but for light.
'Give hint but light, and Ajax asks m more. 1

^^
Now it seams to us th at no grea t«r teproo f cou 3d
be adm j nistered—a severer sentence of disap nro-
batton be prone a need, than k included m this

4/ Tindkcufan* Light wanted ? and by whom
" And on what subjects ? Why, hv the learned

aniJ titled clergy—the tabbies—
Ithe teachets—

ihe luminaries of the land’—the sources of oilier
people's light—ilie fountains whence all other
orbs draw light. They in the dark—the very
suns of the time, who will bear the suggestion
from an abolitionists na illy ai the Pope would
hear a hint of his fallibility from u Protestant I

proto* tan t, learned, educated, doctorated

(

divines of the land of liberty, when the Kkh
century is in its 39 Lh year, in want of light

—

their c
lain ps gone out !

p Are they n ot out of oil ?
Light on what subject ? Why, on the first prin-
ei pies of the N e w- 1 eata-iae-si f.—on the applies ti on
of the ‘ Lore thy neighbor as thyself *•—on the

/ * Who ts my neighbor? 1 They want to see their

Cjj Tray clear to advocate the immediate abolition,
by repentance and reformation, of the most dia-
bolical system of enslaving people in America-

$ of stealing and selling; little chifdien—of parents
selling their own children, yea, rearing them for
sale, Eiis farmers do colt* or steers a Ltd pigs*
Poor, benighted doctors, they want a lantern JWe wan t light, Said Rev. J. Pierpont; we long
for it as the hart panteth after the water-brook.
A roost singular illustration of the feeling of
these men and their conduct in relation to the
auiishane every where abroad on ibis subject.
Why, they could find tight by opening their eye-
lids, They could sp.$ if they would took. They
can see, They do see. They can’t shut their

tci ^ that' hlaaes through the land
like aun-rise, ot like broad lightning, rt gtrskus
through eye lido itsat are shut and compressed to-

gether between aye-brow and cheek-bone. It

CAn’t be kept out hy any organic obscuration.
The hart after the brook ’—a, poor dug rather,
under hydrophobia, fall lug inLo convulsions at
the sound sf -a brook-ripple, or the spout of a
water trough S A bat at mid-day caught out of
his nook of concealment* Let them look lo jt,

They warn light to see a way m be rtd of slave-
ry without rapenut rice and reformation—in other
words, without felling-mo the ranks of abolition-

ists—-without stooping to follow Garrison.

* Am,! JyaaL aslis no more. f

9

£,

&

&

t

?*

\ f r
j

iiinmta>i pfo-nir,

[[•1 -.I hi- rlay appointed' been n pleasant one, And the
celeliraiion of the first «f August held on that .lay j0 „

* c<!a,] of the nest, there would have b«n time enough to
Imvc given sr.crte accounts it in him week’s paper. J:t

is proverbial Hint nnti.sF.iven- meet lags m PlytnOulh
mmlYi mu! CSpeeffl tty in Hi^htuit, ace always appoint”
elnn rainy day* : that it Was so on ihis occasion was
unibrlDiint-c; if for no other rensrm than because f nm
to (el l a “ twice told tale” In a large prDjfieirt icn of ihe
rcait.-rs -"I Uirrfkandnrrl. Those Who have rcaiE it before
will pardon the repel itinn the $*kft of these who have

'

ncil, and these wilt pardon its incomplete nrss, because a

J
i* tDn ftU * sloiv how to eohSiline much tmie with.

By some w>,*> wero there it will he remembered only
45 *^ o{ dtsttftfra. With them if began in anno^nw*

'

arut emted [n dewnriglu wreiehedness. The heat was
oppresaivet and while the Esso^ So ffijlk* ant! Middlesex,
ilcleqatfons were crowded looker for a.n hnor, On lie /
wlmrf; In Plosion, nwaitint; the a rrfv*t of the b.<at, the V

Plymouth and Norfolk deletjattons, slood [wo hours in
the Streets of Hingham, under the buralnir ton, ontiously * v
IwhinEr tar Him arrival of Lhefr fnendh " This is us had 4 /
as the Black Hole in Gdeotta,” Sn,id one, « Why, no !"
Mid unnclier, « for weVe plenty of fresli ai r.“ JAy f*
replErd ihc first, « but Ik- Black Hde was.™ dad? P* (i l

Jtnl all theca an menaces were soon ibrgniteu when the ' /
|)[eflsnrBS of ihorlay really ^nnooiCt^ and wnukt noi

r

_

h™ tmn bored liad not wonw befallen I hose who
Mmc hy wurer, on their return at night.

^

[n Ifmgham n was a Tt-nl celebratton^ 5ndi as uri (he / s
^ jveoplc sol op for the 4lli ofJuly, Or same other natim.nl ^

^ Clin day. The ri 3kg .sun was greeted hy the Jin'tig of
Oanoen and the ringing of bells. 'n, e principal streets,
and ever, one of the chinrek.es, were adoj-ned Wttlt da^.s

/ hunq from the most fioncpjeqpu pcsEcions, Nor w«re
J . we allowed lo fornot that it was not Freedom in oar own J

j

conn Lry that we were Mmmenw rutin e T for xealoua A¥h
and Jlemacrnt* were cu«ful to Jinny om ihefr hannera

\
;

*lab with the names of Clay and Erelin^hujsei^ Polk

.,

Ilni ^ J )9lJas
i-
Pvlk ami Tcia*, inscrEhft! Hiereon, that R JI

/ lhf- sllQU '4 remember, that tHufanr to Li krty* was nf
'Z tlle flCKt r«*ul^ « Candidale for the ChkCMaglstra-

** of lh3K ffloi-lbUF, anti free coy Airy. The town '

I. J
w,li *hsn].ncl

3f thronged with people. The neighboring .

vitiates all turned out in eve^- pos^EMo d'fiserlpUoo of ve-
f "

hicte-j, from those tlmt carried 1wh>, to those that carried'
jtwenty^ and came literally “m army with batinars. ,> '

Hundreds came from a ilislanfle of twenty and thirty *
, ;-- Units, m Anti-Slavery ptoCes&ion, and none, in rtll the-

' ' ^

f country ion nil, that skred at them m Ihey ^sa*d, hut
knew Lhat Et was West India EmMoipatwa which

/P called forth nit this eirtkosiasm, q rtd were icininJpd'

/7
lln,rvbyoJ our own ihree millions chttlcl slaves. The
farmer and the mechanic, as they passed from toeir labor*
ia Ihe field and the workshop, and their wives end

<}

L

-*Q

Ajai '-v.is in a (n- when he utLBreJ this, thrown ' ^ Jaielwrj as they m. to it* windows to wateh me
1 '"V, i" ml '~

it^ieant, read En tl.r Inn^ Ern... ^i
Lpn him, If we rejnernbar Tight, by Apollo the

VC vejy gud of day, to keep him from doing mis-
the frienda and wors I tippers of that di-

ximty. ^j-n Tiasa htutbeo, a vnjrrlor ; but oven

C

£

featnep %Ming man did not w’ant light lo
^ee. tbj> p^arpetejr of slavery. H-a would not

a ,|i^re ^lofesjleijJclt.ibL^tealinyaml wornuo-aeJIing,
‘ if Apollo i^d ifl- Tigyptiati night on to

Jiiis head.

it was pain fill Pierpont, the ay.
^hor U-f *A Wor(I ^pLjtioner,

1

groping
tv for light at Jhvon-day. wl]| not long
*" ffroue. Hrj tv ill write bimfifttf Jrtln ilnni. 'I’h^u

r*

i-ii

grope. Ho iv ill write hurLSolf irito day. The
fiheepiof Pensylvauift IjlptEJ, pne typLild think,

^igbtshoiv him bis It .is ppt tighj tiiat —

I

i m wanted : It is singleness of eye. If their eye
were single, their whole body would be M of : ?
3 \fr1 . +

*/"

rnitr ps^ennr, read En Hie ionp; line; c-f carrjn|csj with E ]i i-h- it
Tvaving banner*, a tessn n- in AnthSInvery. Plymc-uib
County v/m one ffirat keture-raom that day, and few in
It SO dull, that were Uai taucln m rejnem&er that the
chains which still bouaj the limbs of AiMridui^ had V
Ehjhh stricken from Hie liinbs of Brilifti *b>..jmis. V
The yarioH <s sicfcfli 1 ion s at few? I h sot 1 rgeth er

F m .f the "7
procession moved. In tnaks of from Imtr-tD acv-ea, tt yet

"

Was a mile in length. With several ha nils of ra uric Jt :nai -

ckat ihmiiRl. the village, and woUndl its- slew alon^
throngh ike speca fields u, the grove. It was n noble
;m\I a cheering sight, these ihoasanJa gathered togeihtr
there, an sitch a way, and for auch a pHrp»e, and one
which Massachusetts alone can givft, iTie Chief Majw
ri.ar, Jairus LEneoliij, wiLlh his Aids, H. TrV. Williams*
-and Ma-;lian LEncoEn, did Eht-ir dnty fidmiraWy, B nd kept
the dilVerent flKtion« of the procession in [heir proper
places. The host was Jed by nearly fifty wing girjsr-
HebtK they were called, anil rightly,—all jn wji|^ Rntj

Can they doubt of the guilt of slaveholding ?
Liin (iiftj doubt d( tho justice and safety of isn^^
mediate aboJliou? Can tjiey Ooubt the sin of***:
opposing thus ? Can they doubt that tliO ab-

waarmg the pr^tlesl possible straw bain, trimmed with.
.

'

God, fest bringing it
of Ifving (|qp«a and Jeaves. Verjf bctutiftil did fj

(head young gifts look, net! narv,t appropriate wi^ it rim: L
olitiomstsi are, undet God, fest bringing1

it

u bout i Can tliay think thia js n^L ibe way, and
that there can he any oilier way under heaven ?

. No—no*—J5.

Lliey shon^l be die escort, on an eceaswn wJiich. woroan’i

head aiiil Tvoman-’s heart had 4tme so much (0 create,
ia a cause which app.-al-;, hot eo meti^s rougli ]jasiio-as,bui



.
m »« I'npf ^maies

JFjTTr 1*" WCI* ^^-peilmps
wJ,tl1# "UJr.ljpr,—who toot flifir pkces in ,jlr

|

rr ib oi« fm'“« Ttwrf.ii.ih
1

f*^
S ,0 a b*’in^ “'Tin-t ft LftScl. Blit ihw 1 1

AMttfchfateftr tWs„, iD11 nn ;T>

_

I.K here rhh °refer of fa copied (l0ln [Iw I

Liberator, wnt a deaerFpium of the barters :

|Thr Ohtef Mu rah a I and \ids 0Tl horf-sUcfc.

Legiya df Honor, composed of ymn„ ! d( d d
'

umlornly in wl,ke
p wirtl w^fb, '

'

oak fEBvej,

brain ilnJ and appropriate ijcvlrr f>x
? refl "jn

5 »“=«** BnA aapiradof,. BTld™ kr^ "HfogbamAntL
Slavery SocJciy* formed |Sas «

*—' i-.li™ l *.IU<, YYLLJt Li; c IClLlLfllS W, j„, I

oaciorai id run oak wreath, an,] the motto, “1 nm to
rarncst J 1 wdl not equivocate t j ^r [|'| nQ | excuse 1

3 wdl hut retreat a stop I r inch* and I will bn

"

liemnd l* taken from, the first Wo, of Llie papvr.

AtoJitfonitb (1f Kingbij),

Mamliul rjfFlyjoo.ob County,
Abtogton banner, withclm moito, «Wo,mJo,, whh Sl»^lioldem, railjtoual y ot poliifealJy^aBa a beutHifnl

'fevtoe r«pn«Eiitiiig thtfOtafo., of Freedom
sfiriiiliiaR frenn the urtered bntol

of the slavc-rli iue r.

“"olnSli aw.er_.raiu>, *r,r«.l ;sT™t!,.PS! IS l.ibirt}, 1-rrat is Humanity, and
they most aad triM prei-air."

o>k^-t™u »mWlll» ct fn A»lfafc.iW
* **' «pw*«a.|[ u.«E«ifOl Attnerfen [rajhpJjnjr H proalratc slave a blood-*«*Mi “* °f

-

H lh* Victim, and alife pi nddiere, r^JAljjijf then- muskets mInk body, wnh fa muito, if This is

&nJ below,
fjiitJi shall t uo fre-r ”

1 r^ K. t 1 nf 1fil110 F ah*ve— mol lo.
Atnannut with sla^ehoWers,"

Kijisaion and oilier towns.
*mwf' Motto, "Our fanaticism: « A j r arp

aled tqoal—thou shall love thy t,e£L
'

hor an thyself,*'
' “

Other Uefegationai

Plymoolfi Banner, ^presenting the }nniing nf[^
PiSgrjjniEj. wrtii (lie dale lt,'M p

Plymoiilh a nd other loo/fis-.

Banner, Molto, « GdJ ftimaeff is with DS for D(tr CaD.

taih.^

Other tawnn in Plymouth County.

£ssex Coimiyi

t52Tm b“T ”*

‘

bc Ai.,i.si,„rySociety, iprweated at ihe (ate K. E. CcmWniJdn.
}

Towns in Essei Cotinty,

Bann^, Motto, « Immolate ernarcipalion rhedntyof the master, and fa riKhl of Lj^
'

HepreScntalLrc-sor Lynn, wiib hantiem,

naither. Device, (he Liberty Bell
; MotU>, - Pro-claim Liberty Ihruo^bmit nil the fend,"

Delegates, from other Towns in EweE wanty,

b«air Ihe bnitda n| a Il 1 h Fj cradle a bon-
dage Tvlirch n king lias nbolisbeU f

Safeto find other towns of Ejia.

.TjuJlrilli Marsha],

HoTm.es’ Boston Band.

Banner Devfet, t]le hour of Mttnetpation
; represent

i np a stove ai BE arise on the I si of An" i&uWtth the Cl'S Ens fan illff iU)m hFs Jim|j- ^ *

B-.nch. they have jtjst Vein broken
Metro, « This is nie Lord’s doin«.
Mayery abolisliiy j r> the Brit-

'

ish West Indies 1st

August, 1&3L”

tontsfl IfefeyaiPSt

Banner. Motto, «The Ain^hiy hva „ 0 ^can talte gidre with ihe ala velmider ft

***>
*‘?'!Tr7« »lf. ™«=rih«r Mlh .he

CjLEf-^” toguld TeLtors,

Norfolk Mnrsha].

1

j£SfcT*.
r

S:*ii^ I-?* - »uevuv, a&iaseuoider iirwenting adehlol’ r,ni.n

Mo«ouaii WolJ J,e( tlir- oppre^ai r;o jrP ^. +
^ w

Milton, with a banner.

Banner- Device—a Cap of Liberty, Motto, <£ Cod
never made n tyraot nor n, slavL"^ 1

Other towns in Norfolk tonnty.

West Roiburj’ Banner. Motle^« He hath sent me to
preach deliverance to the eafUiye.”

Walpole aod other ileleaaifons.

Wejmoulh Bii nncr.
H No union wiLti alayelretilers,"

Weymoiatb and other towns of Norfolk eon.nl y,

J>eJegateS from other counties,

AitSie ent/anee of Che grove was Jin arch of urcerj
WisdLs, mi Which were the following inscrjpLioeisi

"W^Icjoie ill to PrieJaiw'i Ailnr. ,p

L|
Praj^Mai^agtlientd (hr Lin- irtil, coam turi-ilir r

-

t'laL oil On hirue** fur Ihu iiiotbJ ll :; Iie
\,

AuU with the- bkjiUg s r junr- HritsnlT F^tlier,
niiLnujn till TtjLL 1 '

There were several of tbe*e ftrche.i most skilfully and
hfamifolty made, and on cacli was an inscription. On
the Heeomd was the liner

“ CJc!l lnaJc Ul* 3 ^S^i fetter ton i brut|i* r’t IJakhi !
1J

On (lkC licit i

" Trilfi fn.#duia li to jhiri.
All cliv dibit* our bTGfliHrj wft»T.M ’

And on the fourth t

** Trum fjEf-duin [, to bn
BaratK to make oLl.#n. (ran, 5 ’

The fifth and last, beneath which the precession imtsed,
w*i nesr fa tahlK!y and the p£ace of OkeeLtn^ T

“ S li(p Afeniof Truth, LImjU ABlxnMt tieie,

"

Thi miTB Joii e uau,,:^ Trijj q YjiMi T—V , Jec tlif hml tbEu Imrithe pease.
Fujc law*, »ni tnit bumOitji. 13

'

rnuDediatety alter The immense eonctulrsc of people had
»Tl reached (he place of meeting, and order was to some
»rt obtained, the fieictoes „f the d«y were commenced
by nine eheeri an d a prayer,

A filter place for an outdoor meeting could M[ hRTeWn Chosen, It was near fa edge of (he wttd c„ fa
aonth end west sufe+ shaded: almost completely from the
sun, hut wilhin reach of all the hrecze there was ft stir-

ring. The ground formed a nalural amphitheatre, in the
centre Ot Which the rostrum for ihe speakers and (he
Hutchinson^ was placed* who were thus wilhin sight
and hearing of ihe wiiole si* or eight Ihotjpand by whom
they were rarrounded. Oti (lie hj 11-sides seats were ar-
ranged* which aceomoiiated several thousands. On the
top of Otte of these hills the tables were placed fo a hoT-
low-square, and loaded with every yariely of food, atuf
adorned wa(h siiperh IkKiuets of fiowers, and beautiful
muSR-buckets. These ions of provisjons vanished in a
toartfUa-nsly short tithe before [lie hungry multitude, when
tike Signal for eating was given. Some,—] t

>a jlc, phptJ> Mt
AboJltiooists—far (ranseended the bounds of (tceency in,

thelrfoedinj* and quite forgoL (JkftI oihera must to J-unt-rv
r« bd, ,0^.e . dutllulffUfike

in these mat tots, when fa people betook tliemwives to
listening to speeches ftom QuEocy, LjerpOht, Douglass,
Jamea Freeman Clarke, White, Clapp* (he venerable
Father SprtgBe^-wikOm alt welcomed back aga[ D * *fter
a fon^f illness, to an Ahli-Slavery meeting—Howe, and
RnsseUf Hinghain, and Johnson. The following letters
fram Mr. Adams and his son, were read a t the opettirg of
(he meeting i

Tin? snn was setting ere the great mass of fa p^upfe *

dispersed, and even (ken they deemed to go reluctantly.

The Suffolk* Hss?i, had Midflfeaeff delegations, with the
lew who came from more distant eon nl Les,— ilu tlLeie

Were some present from fitly and siity miles inland,—

m

barked On board the Portland to leturr to Boston, Bu t a
(hick toe Kuiiiik$ up, she was o-htiged to anchor for the

riighlr Here were (i Been hujidfci-l people crowded Toge-

ther with scarcely room to stand, and without food*ur even
water, FaLigUcdas they nil were* it was no joking mul-
let, but they rnftdc ft joke of it, and vied with each other

in good h tuner* and pfeasant wit and laughter* nil the night

iong. To the women amt children* or the oidbL feeble of

them, The berths were given up, while tlie rest slo«l up*

who imiJ hraa s-tatid i ug, some of them, a 11 the day- Those
who ooulil find any plaec wlleraoi to ress Their Weary
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Frotii llin (icrmrin .-.f £>clili- n-i-Mn ;nr.

TO COLUMBIA TVY\NG.

iiV 1I P r.-l’iL?]l:>iR.

i>Mn with tlicc iv ill (11 lie over,

$j5iiii ihe voyage will ii! began.

That shall bcaT Chet- Id discover

i’ar away a laud i«ilinivtfn,

L* in!, tli nl riu'h alone TTiiif-t visit j,

Bui no tidings bring t» men,

JV no sailer, once departed,

Ever hath returned (vain.

Wn v rveil wn-kl, nn broken bran dies,

Ever '1 ri ft from thnt for wild,

lie who on thn h ocean kbacltf.*

Meets no fume of anjftl-cbiW,

All In. cry^lcry before Ihcc,

But Ilf pence, -inti love, nn i fnith,

And with hope attended, sutl’st ihu-n

0:f upon the ship of Heath.

UhJifjnayH, toy noble suitor,

,, Spread, Ok-n, Rpreml ihy nf.iff. out;

Spirit ? on n sen of elhci'

iSwit shaft thou serenely-

tV Hiere iLie deeps no pEatnniet snuajk-Lli,

I en r no hidden hikers Lhcrc,

Ami i lie i’:iohin? whij of Finjel^,

Sliail flvT bni’lr rt^ht, onward Imar.

!7iiil tii-^r, full of I earl and eomfjtl,

Tlicpc A?; if re: 7— ?ls i?-, arc of eaull

;

WIm'U- II'h3" ropy clouds ore |iarlinir,

'J'liPitr the ill c^-e-L-J Islep loom forth.

umvllij1 San Falvsilor ?

Saviour, llioik shall lin.il>

Where nur :- 1 ; : r nth eJ" earth shall reach iheo,

tVlifi a- Ihy hope ^hnll no more la.ll.

A:



i From l|d> rccpU’a jonm-l,
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ME^IOIEL liF TFILIflAM LUiWVD

BY MARY HfiWITT,

|j w iluam Llotu Gahrisciu wrs Imjtci in Newbury-

I nan Ma«MthurtUfc,»hniiu iliiny miks Irom Bos-

I ion D-ceniberlO, 1 &05 - His maternal grand-pa^ms

v L. ,-h End i 'll Pin
i
«« i?

,
d f i Ins nmieolL Soy d , i«n

•

denis in Lower Canada. Hia father was Abijib

Ga r r i son
,

t h e Oft p tain of a V e»el W Inch trad ed \0\

the West Indies
;

lie wai * man of «« lent ahdi-

I a Jim?J napi^aluTp and fins poet. All his noils

nuftllllPH
' hywe^>, naUiral and acquired, were nega-

tWd bv an UEliorlumLe pa->uui Lit liguur, wJsiulj

ruiricil all his imi&neEWtini life, caused biw lu a bscond

fZ to Orally wU W S cbildr«. ««?««.«. »<»«*•

teifioi tlpm ioasiateul alter dwtUtmoD. Hie,

I mo; tier tha- tinned, and leh m si ru gain nub. *jd*

I
"

r4ily was une 111
- 0 .«S

,

I n.ihUK. creainren. Her

I beau,;' of pfnufl whs Teniurka-hk. and aoeordirm

I m
-

iiL
iLr r Ehmmoie* nii d. Sue W-is ol a lad, msi-

I Wie fi-xtire singularly araceiul irf department and f

I Lrii^ ^ ;
her ie:«uw ™ c>f 11

bia-h l^ieLlecnial cimrftcrer; and' her hair» 4«Mlun>

I Bl]l asul rLi-hp Lhat when unbound It, lifee thai ol .

I Gudiva Ilf Lhld> ii Ml an in i ill heir like veil. 1 he

I bring, was bur * ram. m»g* ot

| U ,
H „ n „

.

1

1 c iv.i u r e w i b i n
;
* he ws & on e uUbi .» w li :

I jn^ireai Wand reduce; SN '*uk

I V|l>,v , „i li'enrtd iisdnii.'a3niid,C«nwqttenily,#ljpn
|

I * dversuy «nm* u [wn Ii er as an ftt Filed nift 0 ,
she was

I jior overcome. Life had Iml it- hui mu

l
j s w . >r i h i •• m-L

n
i^r her u wa aM he r eh i Id ren a sal e,

I *heco^meilimWr willi |™™r'T and Her

i-himi, ::•,:! ..n-r child, M, ..mu- ' m„'l, H = •

B W ,11,a

m

t
was very "teal

;
he rem.-niied her while

1 VH .[ a chdd 3
nul a w.jfd er a precept of her n wrf

U* lusr— his vouns hparl i feature,:l up sll-mi-

« hnuwing ih«i iW in ftfwr life Hionid hefioalf Irns

jireai prjptiSpWs uf M'ipH. fo SHUSifftte Ihe CO a-

J tciDUB ami firm oimmflier uf this adnmflblc wumnn*

we man. he perm ii led la §tVB * B auerdore trl Imr
|

whilst vet yuuajr. Her [mfeii s were inf lllr Epist**

I pel Church", iMtd aiming ihe mosL bi^alvii ul that

Si Ldv. I cl ihusL- davH ?lm Baprisls; were a di^pl^d

B pen pile, and it WHS rtctnuird vulgar to he cil iheir

I cum 111 uni I y„ One days however, it was itHtda Hi nown

St thruagti the i^ighbcurlmod where she lived, iJihi

B <jnt tJ [ ijie^e deS(itsed wil'd Id preach ill a

B barn, imhI a party of gay v. ilug (ii-ople, one of w hom

B was i he loftl v and jrQ'.' Fanity Lluy'd, agreed h.ir a

iW frolic Id gu and h«ar hi nh Of wlm wem to

B scuff, nine remained io pray; i!s i
-*

5 was- 1* anny I, I "yd.

Her soul wns deeply toudietl hy rhe nuH and liuly

; F;pi rat of the preac Ii er ;
«

h

e w eiat nWtk du rlfif i ti • ser^

mon >
and when ii was t>v er

f
I he pr each e r spa ke k i d-

jy tu her. Fifttn. Ihat t‘-iy a change came ever her

nil Dd
;
the w u ul j no Ion g er p i se ami r i d i CU I

ft the

EjfUists^ ;«id herorft hmg
f

ft nnoun ced Lo her as-

ifuiiahed mid indlgnatu parenl* that she found it he-

i cesaary fiir the pence of her soul* lo become puhh»:ly f

ole of til at despised body, Xiiihmi; Could equal Ihft

exasperation which followed iliis avowal, iheyl

,
(hrealeiied ihav if nhe allowed herstlt to he liapliKeil

ihr-y would I lira hi-r otn (if doors. Ii was nm a

m.,Lier of choice, hui of siem du v wilfi in-r
?
she

m,-ekly elfiosriulaled—she heswualu ' ham willi ie«rs

io hear her reasons, hfti Ur vain, old not,

Ituwever, reaivl 'll at ivhioli slit, Im'HevrtE e.i he Imr

(|y 1v 1 0 G, )( l
;
she IV as bfl ' ii-

1

1< ami bnJ longer n

home under her pnrenhs" roof. She then took rifilge

HI with art uncle, wai.h whom she resitle,.l e&veriil vtare

This early perse-ni iuii only st Fong Lit etied her reli-

v j

i

,

1

1
h upniinaF 3

and sl)P reniiiiacd through life n
j

e -i t* in o advoca i f of l hose peculiar views ftir which

B-he limS suffered SO much,
SB At Lhe tiaift of her || ^battel "s deaeuiuti, m (5, Oar-

rijmi was left with live children, two of whom dk-d

54-jcu] afterwurdi. When her boq William w

a

h ahull

i

- "[ SBTeu F
*he found il necessary to renters from New-

!

bury port ID Lvnn. She wits io very low circpni-

si aliens- and having lakon upon herself the proles-

b i on vf a sick -ii

u

tSC, w as 1 ftd need lo retnov e to Lynn,

!; In ihe hooa nf h^rtpr oms^aa, j n her Cftliin^ »he
I L(soV Willi her her eldest son Jameis, boV of exlni-B ordiftftry promise— w underfill! L' giflfd liktr itK-rielf,

I

and, like her, remarkable for his ttHUdsoi ns person..
|

James wan her favourite- child, uml she louVed fot-

. ward to liis- being the nay and comfort of her deulin-
j

V^l «i#g years. Her son William, and her only remain-
da lighter. Ljiftu quite young, she 3 i*fi al Hew- y

^ x ..... imiu us.! lnji i c; 1 1 bet 1 1
1~

J ing daughter* then quite young, she 1 , f i a 1 Xew-
"buryport, bulli of them tinder the Cure of good peo-

(

• pie of i lie Baptist persuasion. William was placed
Cwiili one of the most excellent of men, alihouch he
was floor, smd JiH.d cm bi'tier means of painid j o

I-, livelihood liiao by set tins th« edsci of saws, and

S.p|itnn!J wood for I'we If Thi^ good man wafl a dfia-

coil HI his church, and by name, Eieticl Bartlelb

j The hoy was in lhe place of SOU to him
|
and ho ill be

f! and Ida wile, who had the Utmost veneration for his

i no' Il er.il -lirr: . : ! o. ; i = ^ r;-- i i^p h ran ft lo-

w tirdB Ik i tfcVI Niiiv anJ rhen his own m^shtrr wme
over In aeo him and his si*mr; and 'hose visitlS wt'fe

joy ini huIidiivK of the iieart to all parties- J'

poor can afford fewer indulgeneeis than the rich,

ihere ispei bapa all lhe greater stvst ^nd inleil
--! I}'

jtljmjt ihat few which may ins ke the balance some-

.

avhft! even. So was it l:l the ease oi'lbese good hut ,

poor people.

It was fort un ale for lhe children iFml in the house?

of tbetv piotectors i hey received suuiid religinus niHi

moral instruction; and ihuugh in afier life, Wilhnm
found many an i.-ftrlv-lau!ihl dogma lo reject

,

flfin

some sectarian shackless in shake tsfr, ymt the good,

teaching of those yeais has given a ione toihe whole

life of Lhe tn mi. ,

He remained With she kind-hearted deacon UeiIiI

Ilc was e]even f
when hi? mother took him to live

with her at Lynn. He had, however, during these
1

years, been Lo school, bad learned to read find write,

and in (be intervals ofl earning had helped lhe good

old ruciti LO split wood for the in habitants ol ihe

i o wo , Deri n g i he 1 ast si x m nn i lis of Ii is a hod e here

he wag- ^ttl to a gramjtiaf school, which appeared

ito him a niREmificeui school, ai.d where he wos ftivn-

I

,
!

ctl to Itfiitn M.mieih'iii : of arithiiieric, gramtnftr, wild

'

u - ;.,prn 1 1 h j- . Il i f a .-1 onl

s

111 D IJ, hoW ever, how li L lie

5 sell ids stir knowledge is needful tor the gteaiest and

i-ic-t men of the world, a ad for those who are i he

Rounde*iL betiefnctors of llieir race. Greek and Lai ill,

however milch they may improve the head, do but

iiisle for the heart. William Lloyd Harrison look

no degrees in any stnivcrsjiy,

Al eleven yn-ars old, to bis tot row, he left the

grammar school, and removed to Lynn, tu I US mo-

ther. She had appreuiiced her beloved fou, Jotltes,

10 ihuirade el'a shoetualter, in Boston; her second

son, also, the put io Ulc same business, He wns

CJtiremely smali of his age; SO smah, indeedpthat

his apron seemed bigger than htmselr,and the peo-

ple laughed, and &nid lie was rm Zalger than a last.

Wft will lake lllds opportunity of sayittfi someihiitg

of I lie elder brulher, the heaUty of whose mind UU-

i r p p i | v
,

w as earl y il i tum ed, Janies, W bon Li e w etlL LO

Bos I cm, h ft 1.1 Lite u tmoEl ft version to ft rd etl l spi ri EE t

but being the youngest apprentice, was sent to feiclt

into lhe workshop The liquor fur the men. He was

laughed at, and subjeclvd to parsed] lion, because ho

would not drink ; lie m&] ,
unfortunnEdy, too

7reai for hint ;!n n few years he Jrant ivilh lire best

of i hem. One tens pi alien led 10 annlherj and Eic-

fore lsi‘- Hppreali 'aship Wo? compknod, he ran swny

nm! euieTtd tin- UVi'ied Stntv?
1 navv. where he led a

nnjsi iireirislar life. In the end, his Conduct broke

his mother's heart. Many a lime bag she said—
11 Nolliinc less than a. cannon-ball could kill Fanny

Lloyd hut l lie misconduct of this beloved Son did

it. Poor James, even in Ins fall, had great pride of

Fee ling, it ild always hoped (lift day Would come when

In* should re I Ur It home a reformed arid altered man,

He we? nalorallv brave, and full of generuus SCilii*

mecits, nod was. fond of an advenioroua lile^ which

he Is opt'd lo enjny ob the fleas. He enlisted afler

some time, in a Irhisisb ship, engaged in the pursuit

of piratefl, in Nil- West Indies; but such were the

horrors practised on board, by inhuman ElngginnS

and other modes of punish meat, rhfti be end Iwn

U

1

1 1 e rs, dvseri ed I
T h ey concea led lb emsc I ves i n l be

•.vond* for Sumo lime. biiL were ilseu taken and car-

ried CO tile Ha Valla, where they were sentenced to

receive iliree Itrindred lushes each, to be given in

sighl of the whole fleet. Ilia iwo cntLipunioiia died

Ufider the sentence: he survived, a spirt L-cmsbed

njiiiH. After lie hd'l been gone ten Vcnrs, and when
ill supposed him rleaii, Iris brother William received

a leLler from him, wrillwi IVnm a liuspilnl, ii
L i;iiig if-

lit
1 cou I bpar to come Slid ste him. William visited

liim. He now hoped 10 n ion ft far l Em pftst; be was

rapeuca :i!, and full ol lender offlpciion. Mi^fbrinne,

however, pursued bint to the hisr, spit ft of all bis

he tier will
;
lor

,
scarcely had he i ofL the hospnal,

when he fell in Willi a giUig of ruffians, who made
him, drunk, stripped him of a SI he hnd.and betrayed

him again into the nttvy, Tba case waaoneof clear'

outrage and wrong; end his brother, through tliu

hiel 5i a I- h urn e i n fl n en li nl man, ob tained h is J there t i (m
;

hui body and fiool were alike subdued, and in less

thftfl twelve months he died.

We now return so the little boy William, working

at tlie shoemaking' trade,, which he very much dis-

liked, Hi* mother, soon alter this, removed lu Balti-

more, ill Maryland ;
and Hie poor Lad grew mure and

more Unhappy, homesick, as il were, pining for llto /
•tuciecy of his sislcr, and lliose dear, goud people ft

t

fj
Kew bOTV por

I ,
from W 11c>m h C WAS f.

f

pn ra led. Th i-V
*

dhpin^ lhe case, hi- muilicr, who bad no oiher wish

Jlhan'ilm ivell’bfting and happing of be r children,
5
cun ^ en t ed Lo it is re I ilm t ilC r t-. ft wa s a ju y j'u L tl il V i ft

old deacon Btrilstt and bis wife, when lie came j)
back to them, he seemed ddttbly tlieir-nwn child,

r

He mfl.de no secret of Ida dislike in ilie a lice tanking. /£
1
huaine-W, so the deac^l put Ilim apprenliee Ion Cftbi-f

nfii-M inker, in i lie (uWit uJ' Haverhill, Rbqut .fourteen

mile* Irniji jf ew h u r vpn rr. The buy, however, wti.*
Iiarij to please; I hi* trade suited him no better I ban
snoemakmg

; he was very unhappy, and again grew
homesick that the kind did man cnireeti I eri

, 0 bum mar hiffi once more, and bring Eli tn hack under
tils roof,

As* >n be was sent tn school, and again he helped
Ifi^ (feacciE to spin fire-wood, fn lhe mean lime (be
old man Was thinking anxiously whsu irade must be
found for ibis Imy. v, hn would neiiher ha a ma-
ker nur 0 CO b i n et-m n It cr. For l uttn Ee fy, h e Eli L non
he priyiing business; th-n^ perhaps, might *uit him,

d DOiJiing *>lf.r did; and, iijr Hie lltird rluiet Jig was
O' apprentice. There f* a proverb which snysrhar
He Ui.ii iJ linn? pay* Ihr off: i( was verified Fieri-. The
hoy oi tinea wns'in hi* element—[his w,is better
even I Jinn tbe grammar sc hot! I

„
which be Jind

rriltutneri an }ii JeavinE. He Wanted mnihing whicb
the firiti!iuvg*Eiouse could not afford h.im. In Oeto-
h^f, 1

6

J S, at the oge oi‘ i Jiirlecn, he tvus mode pur-
VctlyJ nippy, hy finding JiintBclf (lie arltcied appreii-
1

1 cc oi Mr, Kjihhur'jj IV. Allen, editor and pfuprielor
of the Nrwfj-Urt/pori Htr<>$d- He was ntfiy m hi^
tfEemeot; he fell an inspiraiinn about che business
ivhidr seunicd lo cnl| IhriJi all the powers and eiier*

-V oj bis sari I
; be JoUnd, also, througJi newspapers

illd journals^from every |inifl of the country, ihal in-
formalion ofier whieli his mind was craving. He
Ji-od always Jiad. even wlicfl quite young, ft perfectly
raven uus ftppelile for knowledge of all kiruls, es pe-
rn : lj *ueh as represented itself in a UlirruEh e for m.
A bonk was at sinyjime irresistible; and in his m-
lervalsof wood-cULling And rumiing errands, be was
nlways a Sorbed in iJie marvels, of some routAdce or
other oi the Mrs. RtuMi/fe school. Now, however.
0 wider and riiur-. JtigJier epEterc of knowledge was
opciu J tn him, mid he availed himsell'tu the uirflosl
! ev..*ry mril f-s which i lie priro iiig-iuHiFC nfi'iiTcleil

lor I he improve tu , m of his hsind, Poriu-n ,i idv for
him, Blr, Allen w is it mmi capable of a ppredialijig
thu the racier of bis studiouF appreutite, wJiOjiit ibe
-amt Lime I

1

ill Im iieijte(| every opporluniEy of pa-
ibering up informaiiun, wos steady, industrious, and
reuiH rkahly apt i i .Jj« uittbauical part oJ the busi-
'wsB- Wi] limn' Garrison was a born printer; and so
ginai is ihe pleasure tia lakes even iluvr in (he mere
manual IttboUr nf priming, rhai, wJsen at home, he
duVoreR two days each Wtek 10 Eettfrag fht type Tor

his Libtra tor. The very huiidjing of type, lie j;as

been hvard to^av, is perfeclty delightful tu him.
The Av-r^AoryyJurt tfwhl was a weekly pap pi,

aitrl it wns bis business to work both at chc> case and
he press. No youih WHS ever happier lliart he whs

I h il I lime. At ilie age of -lx 1 eflir, he made Jiis

first essay in acuborghip, io i]te form of a Com muni*
cation EO tin; paper. El was Will leu in a d cruised
hand, Am] ilie circumstance was known only lol.lfia-

self 1 1 was on humourous article on snoie Ftihjec:

1 seal inierest. am! wo* signe.il
111 An Old Buclie-

k>r;" irnJ, [kntigh irtHing in iuielf, was ml event of

Open in I e re-' to the j- ung author, wlinst- hears heal

:

r

: < 1

1

lj

I

v when Fi sow ihe editor emer ihe office

wiih ihe communication in hi* hand, Severn
| g.-n-

lenn-n of |Ji« place happened it! that uluiliutU Lo he

ip ihe office where he was til Work, an object ol !if-

1 1 e i n i e test to l :i cm. The ed i tor
,
w h a p roha bEy h ad

sEmtcTy made himself itcHOft I'd Lfld willitlltcotomu-
isira lion, reorl it aloud to his friends : all COOj Tilelded
i( higlily, Olid it was l turned in Iely Jiandpd to the liny

lur EtittL to set op. This was excellent ; he needed nn

in ore epcuUragement—a perfect cjic&zthes Krtfim&fr

seixed upnn him. Week after sveek, cemAVUniev-

ItOlS flowed ill from she nnw tiighly-respu-cCOd A. O.

B. (the inLiiala oJ'Jils flrat ttom dt guem] i and liu-

l Eiis sigpn 1 ore, Ii e wrote J'or umft y ears, rec ? i v i ng
Iron i I lie edisor- himself, |#i rert lltrOOgh ' In- ;;

.• •.vs-pa

. per. complimenting |iim trpou lii^ abilliws, uhd re*

q n-ft = 1 ing ’
ft ciauliEitiaricc c f Javqutf.'^ Jso one ^u*-

pected tile printer
f

* hard-working apprentice tn be
inv rv mark

:

l him corresponiJent who wiulm nlihe, poe-
>ry nr prose, but principally political aniclnc rff ;i

hotel, uneom promising ch cruder, which were par-
licnlurly acceptable in a lawn where parlv finliiics

tt?i*U[iiic4!a very vielenE loue* Even i hi-n, ho was the
ere a L cl i a mpiOl for liberty w F| e ryver lie saw i t h r r ng---

giing agstnst opprvEsinn, Waflaca and T&b'w#?*,
the heroes nf his ardent imigiSAEiun ; and Itelnltjed
EosigialiZB himself as Ibey liarl dune, il] aorm-greal
on i hrea k for freedom Olid manki ad. Su

e

a i h u*i asi in

•till Fie indeed become nil ihe subject uf tiiuionaUili«T-
ly, [hat every struggle lur it, however remote, fire.l

Ilfs very S'lUt; aod wJien i hr* Greeks were combining
fur tliftir lihk’FiV, be could hardly restrain himsElf
from ae fling off and j.iifting lJselr arurics. Indeed,
such it this lime were his views, thai heserioasly-
onniern plated eKeTing the WesEpolm Acfldt-ttiy. Mil-

great isiilinry school of the Uuisiidl SteiEes
;
bur, fbr-U

ILinakly , lie siuyfd by I Ii e pr inti ug-pnrts,. and pre- fy
paerd himself still more for the great and Liable "r

struggle for Jut [lift nil y, -u whidi he wns to bcuouie
tlift lieAven-flppuinted enrl beroie lender

Idesr
! I'rrin

kJ

|

WJiiJst n mere printer’s buy, Jig established a fie.
baling snctety among (Im- i ppreni ices, at which ll.- v
a sgem bled weekly, for the preset! rat inn of origin nl
ariieles, And far discussion and debate; aJLnhidtl
has been preal ty beneficial lo Jtim in his after career,
This debating society was i

E

ls means of inducing
him to give tip Eiis med ira ted martial espcdiiion*!
ior 11 was deeply inieresiEitg' to him., and nr:ham
111* presence il most infallibly have gone (o the
ground.
For several years Mr, Allen never detected ir*

unknown CnrrEH ponders r, and his apprentice gh-uL ?

Ill h- profound i€ttrm. It happenEd, however, (hat
Mr. Allen retired !'r n -ji • etlilorship tor a shu-l

i Om-, in entt sequence r f iNaesa.siiKl Mr. C'ldim^m
• that time a barrister, icmk hit place as #d!ior srii
mil. This jrentlemau has recently been mi nisi ft
IO the Court of ClJiimi, and i? a man of splendid en-
jdowmenifl, an eloquent orator, and member of Con-.
gress. During big editorship he dEtocted ihe ap-
nrenlice Garrison under the s-ignature uf A. (J, B,
bur ?aicl not i.me ivortl nf his discovery until Mr
A 3 ii*n

p
-£ ret urn, when, fo thu !is[on!*hn]ent nr all nar-

tic 1

*, lie anuauttced (fie
l
‘rps|iecnnl correspondent

a nd t L e j i ,d U-.1 r-ous a ft prep i rce r u be iden i ic-n i . M r.

ALen, intimd of ht*in^ mtttoyed at the trick lh.it
. 1(1 been put up lhe him So Ipng, al once ticknow.

I

edged the inki-uof Ms young assistant, maal Mnd-
jy encouTagod Ji i ris in every way, and henceforth AS*
Social ed trim in the editorship of Lite piper—belli*
glfld, I the a wise man, tn avail himself uf ihe raleul
which wns so Clear turn

3 and siiAh, indent], wtts ilie
Confidence (Eta t iliis etcelJeot ruan placed it, him !

iliac iv hen |.e was but nineteen, during iJi* iibsenci*
uf Mr Allen for some time in A.lahama

p
the editor*

? h, |i of [jin paper, find lhe entire ma inurement of
lhe prrtl <ing-o(fiee. Wits confided in Itij ears. was
an JiopnuirftbLe C t- 5 L i rn eni y Lo liie vming inft n in-
Ii.

,

e y
l y 0 ml Inletil

; find be vowed within lii tusp.ll 1

1

ke worthy of (lie m.Hl reposed in him. II is powers
see meJ »n crested by ihe. demand made upon them;
he bi-lieved uoiliing beyond bia nuninmenl, 1114S w.t-
nneon Mivn Iffy happy. At (bat time sleep ntneid
hardly Tvqui*ile for Efim; !.• worked ni? day iliV'
prmriAg-office—not only nn on ding to ihe editors hip
bin even taking part m ihe ntarvual Ea hour—and (fe*
roted the whole nigbt to writing and siudy. Hi*
pnE.lical modeJs were Juinius and Fisher Ames, one
of Lhe most heamiful and noblest minds of Amtri-
03 h and one Who died broken-hearted, because hia
couni

ry
fell short of the eelesiiA) height so which

.lio aspired for Jrer. Tilt? character oj’ fiiis greai and
goad man Was the youths udm i ration, hh h:s . ssttys
w ?n? his [ti-aifflU for -c-Dniptfsicinni,. He wro [e 3 L ihis

jtime, Dfider lhe sigaaiort? of Aristides, a” scries nf
Essays nn National Affairs for the Salem Gair.i/^
iv inch were Em mediately copied iaro JI'bj'aA’ * ;Vp-

Gazztta, the must disiingn^bed liters rv and
RcierniJic paper of Amencay a ccompanied by highly
eulogistic remark?. This ivas tJn* *rcatoal srii rn p*.

lhe young wriier hid y.-: received
i
mid. u, enlmiiop i

uet.ll more, the smliur&hip wits altilhutud to m i

j

H^n, Timothy Ptcbering, one uf the greatest in i 1 1da
"! hfi country, and one wlio takes rank wiffi i|n
mosL d i s 1 1 ng n i ¥ h ed revolt! tionary heroes and ctaies.
nt n nf Ii F* native lamL

lit DcftEiiiher, 1 S.55
, Jiac'isg served upivnir^ of

seven years, his appremieeship ierminated, Tioi;
’

r-

i :'l >' in ruse If, and ailur having given the mmoal
?i i isfftr I ion to El is ma * I er. A s might be oXpc-c i ed.
poor ofd deacan BauJett bad li>ri the greaieai priih-
ill hts career

;
it was a supreme happiness lo him

inac the hrsj gentlemoji of ibe town, and great
politicians in tbveouniry, look muice of' his ynnng
fnitre* Nut was itExeklel Ban leli done who re-
joiced in bis w til- being. Through bis whole Course
hta mother, ihe poor sick nurse of Baliimurc, wa*
his counsel I nr and friend. From his Icirera aJie was
awitie of the moral and ililelJectual advance of Elst
son, and her Spirit heea OH? liis on ward in.

| upward
routpan ion , L i ke a g u n rd i: i q ;mgel; she tv it •> e rn
Wjih biro

;
her Jeiiere were is In I ism a ns :ih-uit iii-

lunrl. TJse mu liter, ai thu dialtwcii of six hundred
miles-—the poor woman— the sick-ncrue, whose of.
Lines of Jove bad not, rven fpr her, the luiorv «( l r ,v
giFlS—waa forming the while the Spirit hi one uf ;

ihe nohleMt, purest, truest disciples, wlui em (rod in
'lie ruor-Lftj.f. id ,[Ism whndied for mankind. Ble.^ud
he Midi Uiutiierfl^ for Uiev make the batefln-'tort nf
the world !

A shon time before young Garris on’s term of up
nreiLliceshlp Cv pi r rl, his mm her, who had Im- e.;L-
kftftot her failing health, wrcle, beg-' irJg ihat >ke
nitgJit yel once more see him in the iiifah before she
idled

; and bis matter kimUy gave Jtim permission iu 1

iliake rhiS long journey. The mullieratul the feu met
; ./

OuL what a change in the Appearance of Lhnt mu- /
1 fieri When he par led from her she was, in her full
iilreragth anil heauiv—n«w fm did nut recognize her:
.sorrow for her Unhappy Bop James had brought her U
^

to lhe brink of me grave. Il WE* a bearMending * i



mealing Eo him
;
ihe -iilTtict up'orl Fiu f, However. was

|

otherwise-, and scarcely had ho been five utinyie:-

with her wheo site seemed Iris awn be-auiiui aio-

lliCr again , fur (he glorious mind wa s not di m ..t'd—
her Uubk’ heart whs not chilled—a ml Clio conn I fi-

nance again be-umrd with I lie light a*i of nil lt.

His visit seemed in infuse new Lite into hci^ ; •>>! m*-

few days they s-pom tofsih*? Were days of uin jiMt.U

ed happine1?- days which Eeh an in flu elite u ;
i :i i liis

belli 15 I Jm i Linn; could nov-er efface, ScahzrSy had
lie li'fl her, however, when III# flame of life, which
had for a monifni brightened inno such clear splen-
dour, again sunk jo revive no more, and in sir w eel: ft

she died,. EJis risier, wJlo had been sem lor bv his

run L her, had died also of Lbe yet low lever, twelve
m rm E h fi before h or o v iv deji i h-

After leaving Mr, Allen, and probably induced to

the sn?p by else great success which had ar leaded

Eiis writings whilst wilh Hint gentleman, I ;>nr-

thased, and mainly through Lise pecuniary as ^SEnfrce

,ii hi-» friend* Mr, Allen, a newspaper,. Use narr.e of

which he immtiJiatefy aljcrri} Ju thm of s?n- F; ce

Pre»s, altering it E iht> same itme Me- poll lies l ) i.'io-c

held so conscientiously by him.ee If, This wn- n

great yndertii tang fnr ?•:» young a man; arid if In-

dia ft iry and nhil iiy could have ensured its au-rcesa,

il mile i have succeeded. The whole id' the tdiling,

and slie gTea,ler part of the manual In hour. v. i re put-

formed by himself alone f he iv-urkeri ih rough 'lie

whole id moat nights, and his editorial auic!es were
si-1 up ill lype without ever being commuted In pa-

per, This, great ns was ihe
|
a hour, was. of infinite'

service In him, hy compelling him H> a rapid and
clear style of thought. Thu eli a racier of the paper
soon aliracied the fuienifon of the editorial first erni-

y
;
but they, unfortunately, could not alone support

the paper. Various adverse cireumsln sices wymi.l
avails* I it; ngeLiis were dishonest, anti rhe young-
editor could command no capimJ to mem losses

;
in

air months, therefor®, this Grit effort of his lauda-
ble a mbit ion was given up, and he found himself bur-

dened by what was to him a large ftCODlini of Jtbl.

Lite had now assumed a gloomier a ad more earnest

character; and the first page of ihis new chapter
opened with a sorrowful leave-; a k ing of his dear
kind friends of Newhurypori, nnd the ftt 1

1

Jug <.u J
r n

E:.smn in seek employment jis a journey nami, whose
earning®, ill os! CouEd iso longer be Considered I :

own. To Eos I on lie CAme, with high and trlwo^rSfJ
file aspiralious, bet slil, with e depres.ifnn of ii- .iri

which w is coi lijghily to be overcome. It ? su*

*7 mi I in ilng fo iSie pride of one who lied bE?p a, -sue-
'

^ce^srul udi nr tn Solid’! Work US n jontneymn i : :v:d

theft the debt, and Lhe
j
nu mrv pin n small wa^-s,

were fns-^ver assncialed in hfs^mitid. lie ft-es no
longer ifie free and happy VnttlJi' ilia I he had been J— In Infirm he knew Inn one person, a primer, wiio 1

kepi ;i boa riling- brnsse
;

L u i he for i ornately wjs a

kind-heir Led man, whp uordifi ly received him Under
his roof, and assiduously SOUgjlL for employmem for

him. Severa! week?, however, elapsed before any
employment was found, and sheet he wfis engaged
ns a journey mift by David Lea Child, the husband
of Mis. Lydia Maria Ctuld, wflP Ol lliltlime Con-
ducted i irj-weekly paper. Here be laboured with.

unremitting lesidttiry, a gain working he>r |i by rug it I

itorj djiy , and had iH leriglfi ;Iim happiness of dishur-
dcuinffi Eiimsi-ff of some of hi- deb s. fri theenurse
o! 13^ be wilt engaged on ibe JVationat P/iVa?t-

ffiroprif, a piper devoled rn (be subject nf total ub-
!! iiioriLf, mid the drsi paper in I he world which wne
llie advocate of ihi? cause; and hen? ir ivua [hut he
became himself from principle, u tcc-iotaller, Af-
ler workiftg Ltpuil this pa per fhr some time a* a. jour-
neyman, il passed inlc another propriemYSJiip, and
he became i«s ediinr. Whilst occupying this guun-

Providence was gradually leading him iltrnugh
a chain of circumnances lu the Co cement uf
ihnt grefi( labour of Juvein which lie Fhnnld slond
brth like his grcai Master, to pruach liberty In the
C,1 p 1 1 vc—

I

d ii i n d n p l h e hr uk cji-:i ca rEed T a lid lot the
I Uppressed go free, -

A liilSe Quaker, hurdly beyond a dwarf iu >i i-

u f e, [: 1 I OU ring lilt e tv i u n lie r 1 1 1 Ii intirmily of dca i-

i'C*ss, UenjiimtEi Luntl'y hy naiiic, win the ‘first tuan
in ibe TJiu!"d SlaiuR who devoted his life Eu <ht-

laoLiiinn pi' Slavery, Smalt a=i was hie outward
Ira rue, be possessed ft £pu! of h'UgL’ CapncUy J hu
wsjf. 2 i r

s ud With great power o( endurance, un
qucncilablc Zeal, wonderful perseverance, and ihe
tUmOBl difiiftLercsIedncsii td purpose. This ili'ift

the editor of u paper called ilic &f Universal
Ettwncipttiion-, published in Baltimore, and devoted,
whblly to the abolition of Slavery. (JarriHou reatli

ibis paper. Hitherto he had nut turned Jus mind to
this suFject, but at duc# the etiOrrnity pnd fnllv of

as far as practicable, io the deliverance- oE luscti-i

slaved counitymen. Whilst ihis new path of duly

was opening before (rim, in ISSfl, a deputation was
sen i to him from Bennington, In the B-caie of Ver-

mont, where the Tam

t

1 of J'i
1
- miilmTmt dtVOlion and

great talent had June, Id rujucat him Jd go m thm
ivh and estahSish a. p

n
|j j r there, mainly with a

view in ih« re-election of Joint Quincy Adams lu

i lie presidency of she Uniied S ues, Ifc wem
there, emd siartt-d a paper called the spirit of tM
Times, which, whilst it warmly espoused the cause
f Mr. Adams, WHS mainly defered to the promo-

tion of peace, temperance, and m Dial reform, incJurl-

mg t |i e aljLi) i E i on of Slaver] 1

. Shortly after bis- com-
ing in B rafting ton, a|±n, he vemnrcil ro cal! a public

meeting ftir ihe purpo-se of sending peiuioai m
Congress lur ihc abolition of Slavery

;
and in the

course of a few weeks liad ibe happiness of sending
ihe niasl numerously signed p-fiii ion shn: h^d ever

been presen led to Congress from any Suue fur ibar

subject. Tlaie? nciivily in Itiu I'nvouritc cause, to-

-id her wiih ihe e3lrs ordinary la lent oKliihited by

ibis young co-worker, a ttracied iheatlentjon ofBen-
ia in [it Lundy, who i turned is 1 el y mud'e ei journey
from Baltimore ioihe Green Mouatains to visit him.
Personal knowledge only increased Ijih ndmiraiinn
nod res pen I, and bp most earnestly requested ihar

he Wi Oldjoin hand and bfart with him in ! h i

s grv,i I

cause, and become joim-eefsru-r with hint in ihe
mnnn genic nt of Fisss pnper, lu compliance wi h l lie

: 1 1 e irnesrl wi- h, nnd sa order, like 1
.', j

s ,
n-

I Bntf.fl Vent for ilia I tide rtf Slavery opposition which
QVuf Volientejilly stnigglirtg wilhill Itiiit, Garrison

^--n scnled. nnd :;i rlni unrurUD of 1R2S removed in

Jliili

i

m : r i-
j ;.n<! from ihai day devined Jftmsclf tn

ihe On Use luT which God had ei> cviJcurly a p porn I ed

Irim.
'

Accordant as Benjamin Lutldy and William Lloyd
Garrison were un ihe main question of Ihe impolicy
and sinful lies.U of EH h very, an i tom ease difference
soon discovered Itself in Ifieir views respecting its

abolition. Lundy, perhaps influenced by theaome-
whfll timid ard j'tfjfe milieu practice -of ih# reli^iou^
society 10 which he hi longed, and which praviicc i*

unerly at variancewith the hold orumm promising
sfiirii of its uommeneemenr, h-ju.1 been misled by ihe
( ir?ic i /u/idtiji uf "‘gradual etu unci pa lion/* which, as
hiis been wiirily c bserved, means “ half way between

— -in'.- nnd never 3” Garrison, oil the contrary, whs
eriftvmced, bull] by Tea son and reflection, I ha! imme-

/' I nr: eii ad uncoil dilionn] emnneipalion was ihe only
= -Mi :fy ami atoneiuent for ihe Enormity <*f Slavery
Hum was a marked ?l iTeream.! between (lie men.
Lundy, however, who con Id not himself embrace

thU great nalitmal sin -of Slaveff,. and ihe outrage
pro Ct iced through it upon humanity, bur?! u pri.rt tils

-uul, and a new purpose uud aim was given io hi?

eitisience. A burden -of human woe was laid upon
him. mad ho vowed L t-ric u I'nsr i Jt io con sec rale h is life,

ii v ise broad principles of right, with a liberatin'

which wag worthy of fajim, perm hied his new asto-
'cialis in advoearg in their paper lhnse duclrine'.

i
1 F'ich he i i el- F 1 vnd the firsr number of iheirjniLr.

ini hoisted liie banner rtf what v.as called Ll lm k

uii'-dialisfn,” in eon trad i$ liitu lion to the old vftd

hi
l hgrto considered liberal upiniaa of " GmduiU-

isoiT’ A st rung sensatioa was immediately produe-
**d, nul only in the Suuihern but in the Northern
Stales,. This was a view of the question which
modemse men cnokl not entertain* and Garrison
and his paper WUro Considered ars fanaticol and dan-
gerous. Lundy ?

5 diameter and lit? former modem-
linn Were of no avail j Ute supporters of ihe papei
'eli uEF o-u nil hands ; and ibefilaveholders, H'ipenial-

iv l hose nf Maryland, determined 10 crush iJsf pi,J>,

I sea ci oa under she form of fnw- The opportunity
ro do this Occurred io ilia spring uf ]fi$Q L Ji hap
pened llsai a mercltiin 1 of Newborypurt, u,i med F ran-
-.i-i Timid, a fti-ilnw-Luii'iwrinii uf Garrison’s io hi-'

i Hlly years, tent one of bis sis i ps ro Bn 1 1 irnure Jfo lin-

ed with slaves for ;he Sou them ujaTkei, The fac
cl’ this man, whom he Emd know a frimi cliililhuod,

himfig engaged in thin burrihle Slid Ui’tcJtiislian

tniflk, escited in G a r r i sen "s breast the utmost in-

iligumiou. Moreover, as a New England man, he
resolved to show to the Suet bens rl a ve holders (bm

— he was ho respecter of pentous, and that Sic was as
ready Ifl (k'Uuunce North era ns .SoniFitUn parlici pa-
tina in Tie guill uf llte slave svaiuiu, lie Teprobr'il-

k'-ed in his paper, l here lore, the conduct uf T, T i% Tudd.
in such terms OS lie ihougbl his crime merited. He •

declared llitu I hurt WHS nu diJTerence in principle
)

betwuen tiler foreign and donocsiic ttafftc in ^ slaves
and the soul? of men; 11

and, therefuro, if artj man
deserved impne-inment for life, fur a criminal aei, i'

-was Mr. T-.-i.Jil_ Mr. Tothl, uf course, was exn*pe-
T rated ; smd, siimulated by ihe slaveholders of Bjltf-y rurwe. bruits In an action a gain? i fjarri^uu (hr iilivl

Gri iln- Irial, Garrison proved, hv i It c-c j -
>. uin- h o u - e u*

i j> 1
1 • -r-s, i hiU ‘.I i cmtnher oj ^ ivi-s actually coitvet’ed

hv die vessel eiiL' Led i- d that mured in the neper, Bui
greater llte irnlh l h-C gFenler Ihe libel. Jh

i hi-, ihe Jtnlge before wh On i- he inis rrifd, one
MichuSas Biice, ivjis a man munriuns for his pru.^la-

,
/ very prificiples, mid extremely nltsious io ammhihne

Mr, Garrison’E dsn get ou^ paper. The jury, Lou, W Us

u paLikcd cue, and uuituag could he expected hm

=£

r.

y^v

ill at lie should he ctavii-ii-il -»T libel,—tif ?eriouSm|

damaging the cltsrfider of a mnii by charging him

with carrying otta traffic which i* anihcirlsred and

protected hy law 1

A JiiVe was imposed which Garrison was OftU bl

c

10 pay. Hs was taSeti to prison, and cun fined in a

edi which had jnsi been vn cured by a murderer,

who had paid the extreme penally of ibe law. Ai-

ter he bad beta upwu rds of a ftiouib in prison, lie!

was libe ra red i h rung It i!ic in i eivenl ion rif u per Tec i

si ranger m hmisdf, but nn# who had become ac-

-; I ed wiih hi*- 11111451! cltaiU^rer ihrbugb ihe pnper

n w h lull he aud Lundy we'ru engaged- ArtlmrTnp-

pa u ,

-,i w eS 1- knci w it i n ct chant and phi n nr 1 1 ro pi.-1, o
I

Now-Yurk, for warded uftC hundrpif dollars, ihc

arncuis of fine; and llte champion of emancipation

wa-s again nbrii id.

During 11 i h ini prison meat, however, hw time was-

well employed ; he wrote an accoiitit ol his mock

trial, which wna pn hi i - iic d
,
a n d circn fated fat and

wide throughout the S La tvs
;
nAd like sends of fire

^euiier#d abroad, it kiftdleil everywhere.' pv oil in

Llie Southern Siaie». a spirit of hi digmu ion, a ml cmII-

pi 3 for Hi the sympathy of every scihtoijs heart

towards the sufferer. He employed many hours nla«

in making the very wall a of his priaomcelj iheel.tr-

lj ij

u

i preadters !' liberty. On these w hi te-waab^

#d tablets h# WTnle dertuacinttona ol SlnVt-Ty and ita

; ,hci ihts; he pmobiuneii hi? own Innocence, and

called upon all to combat* nay, even to suffer in rhe

Trent cause nf God mid man. Of these remarkable

fn-scrip I iod? we wilt present out readers with LWo

snfi n el s,— t Ii a first intended to comfort Add s:rengih-

en any In r u re un for- mi ate necopaat uf ilia I Cell, who

might, like himself, be doomed to in h ^ hat il. Though

guilty of no Other crime rbnm that of endeavouring

Iftdeihrone tyrnnoy and jpromnle pi- ACC nnd ociod-

I will amon^men: ihe other, ancnTding 10 ftnr j
ml ».

meot, is one of the tinbleei dFasiona that ever left

lie pen of the foci.

p u'i 1.
1 ! wilh in tlic<=-e massive wsi]Ie cl;:S# pent,

aailtless of ln»Fiil crime or 1 1 i v i ;i i wrong,

Ernrhohly up a.fcftiARi lliy poaishtrteat.

And in thy innncciu:<j lie i.r#ai mnJ strong !

Prrchn-n&c tli j- LaV’t was— lovi? to nil rtwitikind i

TLiuis didst oppose Fdioe vile, oppressive lew,

f>r str ire *11 ho man ft 11cr-= to on hind,

Oi- weald st not boar the impVote n-ta ol war.

lVhat ihc# T Dost Llwni m non repent tire deed 1

A aiaptyr’s Ctqcvei is riclLei Hiaa * king ¥ !

Think it an ban-ovr wilh Ltiy Lord Eo bleed,

Aitdi glory ^ (aid st Lhe jatcaFEEl sudeiinra 1

Though beaten—Ipprisooesl—put to open -sinaie—

Tim* shall embalm and magnify thy name. I

THE FkKEBOM OF THE KTPfD.

ITigli wells and Isvge Ihc btidy may confine,

A ini iron jiues yhsiract the jniram-t's ttnise
\

A ud ma-sive bnliE may baffle hisdcaian,

And vigil not keepers w.mils bis ch-vtou-s ways:

Y#L scorn s the Lmma-rtaS mind rliia bn¥n cor.Lrti]

!

EcV thal ns tn a bi nr| Stand no cc II in close i

S-wtfier Ik an Halit ii dies from pole to Me s

And in * fl i fill from eaitli in heaver it gfles !

Tl lee ps from mouri % to rnoLuit— fro to va.lc to vule

Il vra.mterp, plucking honey nl fruit* nnd flowers;

I: visilE home to 11#* e the I'SreBide fal#,

Or in sweet converse pnsK t!h-e joyous hour:

—

J
T.'S np ifir/iiJT! /At S-K 1 I-, fOuMliitg bfetr,

Jtvl fit. i'(t wa tekw v'earitt I

This reipaikahte liltle [inem
(

Ltr the last (WO mes

:A which we wciuld purlieUlarly cull uni readers-

jitlentioft, was i hi* insflnulaticoUS oui break ni feeling

on his bEuujf immurt'd in his cell, rhe jailor tdiui

ilic buJisand lurusd the key, and ihe prisumT, tlmil -

1

iisg with ibe energy and inspiration ol .tr

u

1 h n nd
|

^piiius. in scribed (his mntl'.y dcfiaftce o! judicial ty-

ranny on llte wall? tvl'iicli enclosed him.

O n cmating otti yf jirisrin. the Apostle ul Ireed-Piii

found new <J -JTic-iilt

i

es iti li'sp ilb ;
mnny hc;iSft9 had

grown i mud, and no church or liuli could be o-biain-

cd in Baltimore for die delivery of a cutirse of lec-

tures- flaninst Slavery. Tint p-nper. also, in tv hit'll

he was associated writli Lundy could nu mager be

sup ported weekly, tie reiired, therefure^ freraa n,

"mu! its origin n
|

proprietor ngaLii resumed its roan-

;

Kemeoi as a monthly publication.
_ . k

'
>'

For some liiftC ihs Arucrican tlnlouization &itiei#-j'v

ry had been eSciMn? great fluent ion in ihe Uni led V
Stases, an d Mr. Garrison, hefure_ com in (£ to Briu- N

™-o# di#nn*nrl in Ifiok unoft it favourably. He

-V

mure, wh? dispusud Lo Loo-lt upun it favourably

believed lh:.:> us objects were glorious, as represent-

pH the ahuli iiun of the Jbreign ^ave-tra-dc, and ihc

fVftngeliTlAtiun nf Africa. 0(1 HQ inn ling, Il = verr.

j
:
|j "

j

j it. 1 . yr nr: Li y and i ;i i 1 1 iy : u t ii ee col 1

1

n r
;i

purple of BatiittKire, he di* covered llnil ilifl sucieli

in nit ill vindicaied the right of pruperty ift hunftilli .

flesh; wei* in favour of gradual abolition only Oti

euDdiiiuo iIjai ihe slave should- be Lrativp itrd t<>

Africa, frutn which hi? ymct^ioTS, Situ himEelf, were
tr »'• X , i i .-// / ‘ '

V
1

fL'C-y 'i
‘
r

rji

)

k r>

i

i.i l: 1 1 1 j
lliai it h r- Id lli-e If r (Jc»( i u s

prej 1 1 .. i e u&vvva

a ruble complexion u> he natural, end, A? it Hsscri-

#d, one nnt m the power of religion to eradloaLe, fic-

Cuf/se tit tiers the
|L

oi-rffjrotfO'U #/ Fr&Vtdentx.” I ha

society, in fact, was only ft cunning device ol ihc

ylaveholtter? io baniidi ihc free coloured penpla. lltai

ihe slaves might b-C held in more perfect bondage,

At ihts time the social y was nniverBallv popular,

The ritun eminent siatesnien nnd persons ol all pc-

lincnl parties gave it iheir support, find filiocu n|

ihe fitatea had officially santrlioftcd it; besides

which, every religious denoruiuii 'Lion WAS er.lisieil in

i ll catisic. When ihe true nature of this Sncfciy firsi'

revealed itself to Garmon, he could scarcely belief#

his senses. He sktud tllarmfd anti astounded a

i

view nf ihe tretfififtdnuH ennflict which was opening

h.-l'-re him again? [disguised cruelly, hypocrisy, and

frfuiiL What was II#, argued ihe weaker spirii

wilhift him* lhat he should arraign such an nugUsi

aasociahoU before the barul ]’iuhlic jesiicc ¥ k\ hai

wti s fci ei

—

a young man without s La lion, wiilloUlin-

fiiieniin; coimeCtiCKlS, wiLhoUi wealth, and withoui

any s ti ppn rt er& ? W S^a t cn u Ed s U C h a n on e, j
u * i 1 1

-

be rilled, J uO. From pri Soft, do a vain si l lie milium ? Su

reasoned ihe human .nn wre of the ftiflll ; but l!u

h I run i spirit said— <s Raise up ltiy voice for oUtraiicd

humaniry— uiiwil tile ip si a U a lid* mischief and

ileave a
I ho God I”

AM*rdingly he wetti so she North, and for some
time found it 1m possible SO uhiain a puhlie heftrieg.

lu Boston, not ft chapel nr public hall would open ib

door* to him. Finding all his a, l Lem p l ft to jtissemi-

uaie bis doctrines in iln? way fruiile^s, he resol ved

upon p res en ling h it'll If as ihe tipoSlle of freedom

!.m live Common^* SOSfl -of public park—acid Under

ihe free ciitopy of heaven In mate the Unfelterad

Winds, as it were, his heralds io carry a broad the

i bunder. I on ns of Iris jrreaL argUioent. To our shint-

[ig.no finer temp!# for the enunciation of his doc-

ir les could have been fen nd ;
hul, hinvevcT, a cir-

.:-.im«tance, xvltlch contain* ift il-rlf a repioof and i>.

reproach t-:> prd>ssnra of thus doctrine which prn- E

Hiii ms ftll men rn bu brosherB, at lenglh gave him ihc

-helKr and Fan-r.tion e!' ft r«uf. The disci ptes t>r

I TJiemas Fit

i

ue, infidels by profession, offered him
"ii. 1 free u*e nf rhesr JiaiI, fur his advncacy of die

right ft of tit mi . In ts o infidel hull, thorcTorff, he Ii -n

iiprodflimed "liberiy to the captive, And ihe upnniiip

if ihe prison to I hero ih-ir were hound.” *' 1 rm 3

believer in Chriftiianiiy*’
1 said hr, at ihe Hose of his

' course of lectures, " and Bosion ift professedly a

ChrisiFan city
;
lienee, I blu^h, while l am eunsi ram

vi ro aclt nnwl edge tin? superior human! ;y of tv hiU

if called infidelity, to ilie Christtaniry of the day.”

'i'Siia d rtam s I a oce needs nu comment; hy iheit

Iru i ta, ye shall ii ti 0 W i hem.
Great as was the Ibrce of con fiction prudoci! il in

many minds by theme liM?rures, men of wealth and

rnlfUcftC* declined lu aid Mr, Garrison—lor his opin-

ions wet-ft con eKtreme, his reforot loo radical, and.

as yui, ihe Colo i limit ion Bucit-iy
,
ugaiufti which h#

W5 &e (1
i.7 a r, Wfli* ii j id 7 ! '.v.biuli tbc ftu-eeilEcd liberal

i li il pliilnnthTopic wtffshipped. Nor was rhert 1 yel

i ei y [Mililic organ (>y w. Ii <?|i he eon Id d iwminaie his

principles. 'I'hese principSeft IiHlI u! fcftdy ru ined ft#-
1

v c r:L
|
pew« papers md none would uu'.v lend their

co-ui rP r s to the SUbjeCi ; much |c^h would any capi-

ijilii cmb.tik his solid dolhrl* in so perifuiis an cn-

ier prise. Gar ri non., at this moment stand inir a I nne.

add without llle meatia ofcnmltlftllding a singl-; pen-

tiv, counled the sm\ uf this great. Warfare fur Ju.h

ift :i i I y . He had nothing lojose hul l|ia life, and

i hat he was willing Eo Haerifice, if U od SO willed,

H,i> spirit waSns indomilftble us his Elfin ta was tin-

hEc, ft Lid he resolved, at all haiards
k
lu on. Glill

WLlliOUl money ,
ItOiv commence, much less carry on,

a paper ? His friends shook iheir heads as his “ fa.

iiaiical sciiectLcsF
1, How was the firs l number ul' I lift

paper to lie bruughl eus, much more ftusiftined ?

ThankSi however, to gaud old Ezekiel Bart Lett,

be was A pri mer, and knew how to svA types, and

w nr k at tte press. 1 3 e had, heft i das l Is i ft
,
a si ul) I ,

-i urdv- sou ltd friend, one Isaac Knapp, whom he had

^ ii ow'd irum childhood, and who, like him; eh, was
a printer. With this man he look r.m.nftet, and,

when two dfiff mined, grea i-niiiulcd men rafr# enun- I

s,-l Kigelher, i t Wuuld be e i.range if someth ii'tg didr

ji#t resulL IroTii ir. They were hnlJi ]?uur, could ool

Comm 3 nd a sixpence of Caps i a I he l tv sen them, hm
then they could lt c/rk !

—

oui ol hfti icfti'ft great things

ol Eg 111 be nC^omplistroil. There tv;i ft, also, A third

miiii,a mutual friend of Ihfirs-, afuremau in a print-

inr establish men I, Who might help (hern, and io

him they wenu They engaged ihemsetves to him

ns journey men, nn gondii jon llifil iheir labour aliOU Id

cover ih# expenses of ibis important paper, which,

wen bulore il taw the day, was entitled Lhe Lihera-

10#.

On the first of January, 1 S3 1 , the first num her ml

iliift journal w a
s

puhlished. !l W ^ an t*ra hi rite

h i ft

i

ii r v of emancipailon ,
and lliough, in the firs* V

insun'nw. free coloured, jivt-ple were almost its sole
"

r

/
/



v\

f /

y

--
1

1

,

|’i | iTf- r

i

k r^, tL win® tint many wefll! li-pfure '

'

J ®*U

tind rwbl* prapirlewrs wwe in a coridmon « F
l1jr-/

i chuSc a litfte Bce&mt'ta3i(i Type, Add P*n old, jStfiSff,

, which i!"."f set up in a imtill, obscure upper raum,

in lhe old "MsTcliBjiHi
1

Hall- Ma"V a uijraiillC Temil-l-

|j34 ha 4 ha obswsra i n P

i

rt.!T i« well email-, upper '**<:

'hoOffii. There ivflH H time when (lie Ami-Corn-;

|nw League had no belief plane of irttreiiits Jot ii*

lifil.-ikiZi'ii ni«mker»—Mfi even the yerv apuaUes

preached and prumulgiiied Christian Ely imelf in

" small upper chambers,"
.

For several years she UU*mr_was issued from

[|iib j
| ' 1

1

jij; 1
1 rooitl, which 111 Ml, lur tt considerable

peri bn uf that tjmO, wrvediia undaunted, Imdsftli^

aalile proprietor* as pr inline office, emm nog-house,

ea Ll fig-room,, bed-room, tec. There is a mural

sublimity in the hisimyof this paper, sod a gran-

deur beyond that of kingsi in fte nohle temperance,

^self-denial. and unconquerable fortirnds or i lie men

who conducted it. Sneered m. scoffed at, ilucaien-

c-d, persecuted, (hey s-Lill held tut hizh -hear led

champions in the cause of humanity ami freedom.

Thank Gull, for such instances as theso of the trice

j heroic l

Liming [he time of which we arts now writing,

' Garrison' and Knapp* lived in the most frugal manner:

ihyir did was principally bread a|id tvaieir ;
iheir

luxury a I ill In milk. Th* run, nurd labour of the pa 7

_ 1

1

, r performed by i he m-relvt!^ alone; and, in ftd-

1-o his ^liatu of ill it, Garrison bad also to dis-

• r-har^ii ih? Julies of editor, which Were laborious

Hot-uidi. Bill, as we said before, Hie men were lif-

rueSi’and u> (he true heroic moot! ihcie in neither

.i.ffi .nil-, it ;r inn pediment which cannot be overcome.

When i he y were wearied, and worn down wiih eX-

A 'f-.sive rosl, they remembered ihe lash -driven slave.

‘ and wild a cheerful spirit they went along their
_

arduous and lugged path.
*' Though ihe Liberator made its way but slowly

among the whin- population, it crealed the OlmoEt

exasperation among (he slaveholders. A diapers ie

outbreak of the slaves in Virginia was attributed to

Garrison and his influence; and scarcely A day pass-

ed without iiis receiving letters. Containing chal-

lenges to Agist him, or the most brulal and fiend-

bike threatb of a bil tref I an, or n s sn sstun lira U ud nunt- .

1 i'(j cilhcr by threat or mliiitidaiion, lie publ r^ln’ti

[
4Um,« of these bruissli and vulgar letter* m tlie co-

k
5
P
-litis of his paper, siml the world mig hi sec m

f w ha L spirit their writers were. The I
ear and mtltta

. of him increased more and more in the bom hern

, Stales, and at 1 eng ill threats and imsulisccBMtl to

he pritfalf affairs, for the Rialc of Georgia offered, ,

[L* through IIS Legislature, ft reward ol live thousand

+ d ol is rs for h is I ife. His esca P ft was It ul y m im utilou

Otl New Year's Day, 1&33. ju!=l "rV^-lve mtmiu.R

^ftcr 111* commencement of lli-C Liiberat&t", aisrupet

j

CTrain of rmialard-tsced m the good cause ni v.
y

i'i-

paliou was sown, by the forma lion <:! lilt’ first A lit f"

I
Slavery Soc-ief.' in America. This, !ikewi.:

i vrna

t organistfd by "Gnrrisuil, end cuiisifiteb cl =W'Iv-j

!
,

members—a nmftll. hui an npcsinJic lUimbf r— aij»^ii
;
2
f

-- whom wltc David J.l»o Child, the busb.it’n' a/I I.; :

'

,; t

i blarisi OlLild, ttin! (ft tier o:ou of gr^at influence uml

[• jbiaL slnudinjSC' If'-
1 bud ahu ?n ihi^ year ihu Eatis-

|K' iaetiuw «l' snciu-ssfully unmasking (ho true naiuro

Uaad Je%mss td H,s su uiten I ColonL>:-tHon

l|T [Socieiy, wdiicb lie weih oftehled to do froni tlw i llt-

cift! dociutiouis of ifteir own b niy. Tii :
-> wa< ul

I - tiLCe a grent^ s'ep gained in h"- own cause, iSidl,

f

^ ibis triumph only rc^imled America, In Engla^dj

the Cololtizn.l inn Society lonkrJ up'io ns the

Uptvatiun ol' the slave. It was landed io the skies,

|
3 ppw arid gl or ions scheme ol OlirisliSh pfi i I o-n-*

i!i ropy which was to asumtih Lhi? world, Otie y-
I

|
lioi Cressoit, a metitbrr of the Sndely ol Frien;!s h but

an arrant dcspiser of the coloured man, was tliCU

travelling in ibis country* holding pubtic meetings,

iit'ifi winning a deal of money and enthusiasm i'i it

I ii be breasts and pockets of ihe people. By hit. nr n

I
. firJ statements* and Quaker smb, ami ntmiv id

-peiN;h, he lulk-J suspicion Ofleep- Vv'BU-irUjrre,

I Clarkson, Fowell Bus toil, and noarly nil -.hM Ic iding

U AbulliionE&ts o-F England, at ihat time were nihleu by

I liim, Willinm How ill, however, mon vuW ln-.uli

| tilt importer, nod n pen ly denounced him,

I Glutirly occupied OF Crarri^on ol ru'Ce-ssily was, by

I
j

*tis paper til hurnc, Bud ruinotuf, i-ltnn>-r
,
os i

1 ws.* for

|
hjtu 10 leave his pnSl, he still iholiglit il so impor-

I^ lane ihflt ill is neFiirioO’i scheme and iis aven [ should

I I no longer defude 1 lie Bri its h public, ibal* al h!! v i

-

k

ft' 1,^ resolved in come over n? Kiryland lord'll pnr-

t
]in = e t Iri May, 18311, ncecmt i

ng
I y liy cam ,

a Slrau-

*"
4:er h

nrid unAU'lhtirised by R«y in II lent in I htidy.imd

I I j
having here* as in AnnirrifVi, to camm^nCC a warfirs

iHguiusl fl counlTj’uiALi, and agAiasI a cau^c which
II had Rt'i^Lnl upon 1 he public mind as lAvuurahly it

1 had done ai home. Forumon-ly, tmw(-vcr> theF >o

I IS Seldom Cb bold as. the ihie
;
and CrfiKtn, wlio

I" it ciew perfectly well I lie real nAiuic of bis*t.i'id «
:

y
m jsocieiy’a designs, made bu i n leehle opQusiiiim^i* tl -

unlnnkeiM'ur und luf mid.i ble enemy On new nfoiii H
i ;md in lliroe muinhs bin career in England v-'i |1

w.j brought 10- a sudden and ingSorionE end. I’i Iminis

iSDUTirry for America, a confided imp. ur, and co-

vered with shame and di«grju»p. (xscri i
L ni:.V ri^-U to

Run hi n d, n r, ' h c w i ij i tr ry
,
iv n ., erou nud w i : ! i Miccc 1 > \

y\i \9 simple, enniesi naanaar and li^meaaour, in wh icti

•ruth end mum] prcarnesa wptp s-n "nn'ihly intprevs-

,-wL inslKstllr recommended him an ;
i- c ohu*c m

t/ evmy bind red mind
;
and shortly be lore lie lefi It’S

:rmn i tv. ho hud l he saiiHiic of ncuivine h

i-(ti p! me proleFL agaut&L lliC 1 p i f I v IritirttplianiGrj-

Inniziuion »StM*j.eiy, aisued by ’iV iiherl’riKH 1
,
Fusvell

4 Ruxlun, MaCjiillny, Cvopi’-er, o LiverpiN)! ,
(n'orire

/ Stepfifti,William Smith, Lord KuflSbld, Daniel O'Ctfflj

ftil I, snd oiher?>. Hehad many imcrt-xiim and

fri lm idly 1 n i
or t i

w -• w i r h W 1 1 1 ie rli Tee, - « tr 1

1

y be

i

>. r a

hia deaLli, which look place while lie remaiuen in

EnaSanik He lived only a few weeks1 nfl-er he had

'i^llcd ihepruiesl
;
ami 41 r- G a rrison hax bi-en h+'.ird

id stiyv ihoi he con side r* il ti^ one ul I he uielancriri^

j ly pnVi leges ol his lil e l<j have a r tended il.-ii >j uil

mo funeral in Wcatmiosler Abbey. Pour Clitvk,-

son, at iltol lirtic blind, and in a h-rl -f xhtic ' !

hen] ill, could onl credit iSie d-'ceplicni whiui bad been

practised Upon him, and refetsed to Eigu hi- protest*

Afierwards, however, having recovt-red hi* sialil,

mid being able lu reed, and judev h>r 'l i:. I, In- : -

-
! rest 0

i.l c )onc letler lu G^iii isiin, w bii.li was pub-

lUKed iu ISslO, indiguum ly reprohaiinc tb# decjep*

ive ccvtlrsc pur-sW<'d hv ilu' OoluiiiKii! ioil Butth iy
r

itirougll llicir ayent in 'lu- coumry,

Xliiriiii' hi' v i In Eiigbmd, G i;t. -i- , became ACJ

q ua in’ oil tv s i in i
'3 eorge '

i' li nm p
->

: n
,
an d i it

j

m L ed b v

Nf 7eal, morn l iiurepiitity, otul wundi-rful al(H}Uencff,
'-l

" besought lism 10 vivit tlieUnilod Biaii ', au'l l |! '-

. COme a cnadjulor with him, and the liulu lie si d ul

j fj if p

u

rs cc 1

1

1 1
-

:! A i. "1 1 i o u i -Hi eve

—

‘i to i-u ; ie over and
J

h elp I Item

U

v hi; A ['Of

!

I e* wo i d liavu 1

;i id,
^

The reporL of G.irrisr.n's labours* in Engli nd ,i

crushed Ilse Alla nlic before hi rn, and Oil bis arrival

in New-Yurk lie found i'
sninrila pus led I tin *igi* Ibe

ri iy, staling th a i

Sl
r b e Jn fanioU S. G

n

rrh ou ” Its d n r r i v-

ed, And was lu be present on a oeritlin evenin;; n w

pblie ii me! iug,
M sfld I be friends aT order., llicrefure, iu

t ihecity 11— ofifli, Lbe friends of Slav Ery— 111 fwere in-

( . - v
'

i p.| in assemble and Iiuttj' him in 111 *! laf-kei le.

The whole ctiv wasia a stale r>F exdiemeni
;

tin a

betels were filled with ruffian* from (he Sou i hern

:" / ^ Stalos; wh
L

ti uriered publicly the most unrific iti.reh.ls

a^ainsr hi ns* N i i s i.hj l iu rc r fered in It i r best all'; on yl"?

cuuirary, ibe dnily jinpcrs were fillcft witl.i ipll»mft-

i tory .RrMcleR. cnkulftied (-r.lv ibe US'sre in vi.H.nv u
rS*y j'l.e public mind. There is somethinjf perfeciiy sub-

/?/ jjme iu the spcemcleor om.* nr.an; who lias- no other
1

tv 5 i- of cmsducl, Under any circums .uicls, hu peaco

sod love, sSflndiujr alune. c s it were, in m infutiated

[ciev, pulling bis life il) bis band., irustieg all to

.. y, Gml, oiul feu ring QO man.

/?

>>yf

J

J

’/y
a

i

When the hour of Im-ldinjt the meeting came, lie py&O&sA
walked lu it

f
OCGOmpaTlied only by one firm, hear Led, y ^ g

* * true friend, who VoWSd never to desert him, let the f .

^ peril be what it miglil. A furious inob ol seveTsit ^ir
-

thousands surrounded the hall, eager to wreak ilieir
,

/ -

* vengeance upon him, Bul he Slow) iu a panoply

stronger than Steel. He returned uninjured. It

/ was an eve o C ful ev en i tl g. Etowever, n uVer to be I mgo t-

~y~ ieu
;
one of those occurrences in a life which give a

colon ring and a force to its afier career. Garrison

/
was a firmer and a more determined man from that

day ;
and wJiat was better still, the public mind w46

irresistibly drawn mi he subject, nod many, who bad

hitherto been waverera, HOW came forward 18 avow-

ed partisms of emancipa i ion. That eaose mas worth

I examining fur which good men were ready to die.

A spirit Wire a ruined which the Slavery parly bad

not snlici pa ted* and a oaiional canveniton ol ilm

frioAds of emancipaLiuu w.is called in Philadelphia,

From every part of ibe fret* States, delegates as-

sembled
;
and., amid peril and persecution, ibe pre-

4 sent Am erica a Anti -Slavery Socle! y was formed.

Garrison drew ]> its Declaration of Sentiments, and

(bis, like seeds of fire, produced wbereveT it went,

and it WCilt (or and wide, (be most utl paralleled ex-

citement.
t j

Tf Garrison had sinned beffire, hia sin, was now
ten fold. On all hands, 1 he principles of tlioTOUgli-

l^oiog emancipatiun spread, and tlie cause soon after -

-/ received a powerful ally in i.liO person of George \
Thompson, who arrived in LheaUEllffin of 1834, re-

'‘isolved, like hi* friend!, lo use fv pry power which]

God bad given him, to bring into scorn anil nbhar-

renee i h e en.cu ru ous gui It of Sla very, H is accession

to* the Ami-Slavery cause made nri era ia its histo-

ry, and in proportion e a tlint caune spread, and as- ^

-unie-d a more formidable aspecl, all the U10TG fierce

and unsparing grew i Lr- nd versa Ties, Like a lierr

blasr from the tropics wa* S«?ni Ibrih the eumes of

.. rile sJavelioldin-t Siaics, EmieiBrieS] vowing e ter- ,

1 B, ^ ^^,*-1 -*k . ,1 1 vs
, . wfm „ I i J*. II I il w MM .II&M i dliCl AJIarin fi P

,r^
_

r
v>

ua] hatred and immitigable vengeance, were sem *

^ ' *

PO

Imm LjieSuuifj to stop, byapy ni«SHS, ilds a I arming
grO'WLh of free prinelples" And, IO a certain esieni^
ibese efforis were Bnt wiibotn their effect, Duriflg

.. this year, 1S35, almnsi «-very Ann-Blavcry assembly
was brokfii up hy mobuCralie violence, and ihe
wbrilc laud spunj^il a\vvn up to a parch y. Dispersed,

j
hut not dislieftrlened, llie friends of the Flavt: mpi ui'

humanity, took esmt*! counsel together, re.nok^-d
10 die rather ibau abandon a cause which [bey be-

lieved to be holy in the sigln of heaven.

^

Thompson and Garrison tvere Uie especial object*
popular haired, evidences; of which, enough to ep-

Pa > Gif bravesL heart that ever lived, were of daily
occurrence. One morning in September, 1835, for
iilSIftnce, a g allows was found erecrciJ before Garri-
s-un’s dour, iv

j i El two rope* Suspend ed L llerefrom
, and

in i|H? croas.bar this inscription—^ Jufige Lynch 'a

La v . " One of [

h

e rope s WA S i nten d ed lor T hum p-

son, I be Olher for Garrison- Yet, ihmugh all Ehia,
these men were nut daunted nor discouraged; their
souls grew only ibe more earnest as danger a net de-
fiance thickened around lliem, Again we say—
Thank Gad Ihat spirits oft hia nature a re found among
men; ihoy *aoe1iiy and ennoble humanity

j
anti, were-

it tint ft>r such Us l lieae, we might despair of every
good cause which ha? to be rescued from, the ha pita

uf itm wicked and ihestropg]
Iu [be following [numb occurred; ibnt memorable

mob outrage ip Button, which has Leit & stain uai

i hat otherwise noble and eutighiened div, Some
little ducail of ibis we must he permitted tujfive.
as lL mart-?, in many wars, the eba racier s of ihe
iwn parties. There bad existed, lur same time, fti

6osion,a Ladies 1 AnLi-Sfavery Suciety, the mem-
bers uf Which were nf almost every variety of reli-

gion* opinion, and amongst litem souse of Lise mn&r
in Lei I eel unl k enlightened, olid estfmable Women of
I lie city, 'These women—exemplary mothers, wives,
and dau^hiers—bad been among the must active
co-operators in ibe Autl-Slavery mpvemetil. The
limes and the temper of ibe times were such., shat
1

1 one unprepared to main tain ilieir principles at any
o&t of sUnder and abuse, nay, even of life Itself, /

0

•••" A would Jinve dared tu join its rants. These women
were of tha 1 clans

; Siedlitsi tu whaLJhoj believed
heir duty lo God fOid hstUianity. Tbebead of ibis

I iltle hand, which. IlnS vindica led so nobly L heir right
(of meeting tmd free discusaion, was 41 aria Wesio^i

4?/,

"y'&

M

[Citapman, of whom T-Iarriet Mnrcincnu says—“ she /
is n worn an of rare inlelleoioal accomplishmem*,
i'uJI of reading, and With SI rung and well-exercised
powers of I hough I, She is beautiful as the day, Inlt

in her person, n nd noble in beT enrriiigi-, w ith a voice
is SWCcl us a silver belt, and speech a* clear and
spHrkJinj as fl rutin fug bronk-

11
This nubile cren line.

a l the head of her band uf glorious women, bad an-
oounced a meeting of their own body, on a Wednes-
day afternoon. This announcement having been

a aiia imp. He declared himselt nnn b!e iu dTsperse
I 111- mob, Or in any way to oblaic pence. He ear-
nesl Ir^besought Mrs. Ohnpmnfi io ndjouro the meet'

ft 'i'S

1

- The meeung, iherefore, wija ajjaurned, and
jrtlif women, a i leaded hy the city auilinimes, k-fL the
^hGN and pa-isud through ike' rnob, ng best they'
might,

'

'_y Garrison, who bad come lo this meeting merely7 in escori III* young wife, hui who JtaJ no in lent ion
nf ift Iting tiny pari of its bus inoss, was seen bv the

^ r
mob, who, disappointed ai noe finding Thompson

fy at that m omen i the more immediate ubject of their

,
^engeance. rirtolved now to seixe Upon bun ins rend.
He was 1 1 tinted olm of the hall ; l be erv, 11 Onl wii |,

uim
; Lynch him !

n
Vvas raised

; iberouui in which
>-.>ibehHd taken refuge W46 violently broken into, nud i t

hundreds rushed upon him with n fury which ***
Seemed 0* il could only he appeased by bland. Hit
iFou-rexisstan l principles were flaw pot to the lent! * nGne Of his friends rushed forward armed in his dr.
lence. li My dear hroilier," said this good ChriBiEnnr

"
* beru

,
" ya u k now n o t w h a t spi rt t v u u ' at# of. This

>8 Hie iriai of our fuitli. Shall wegive blow for blow,
und draw swui-J against sword T God forbid ! Ifmy

L
' life !>e tJlfeeu, ihe cause of emaBcipAiioo will not suf-
fer. Gud reigiif., !ui (| bis omnipotence will at length
.be vicioriuus

Hu al length fell into she hands of ihe mob; ihey
Imrried him 30 a window, wiih the intention of liorf. 1/}.
UVg him Jfotti tl

;
but, al that very moment, utie voice

frum amid (he crowd, exclaimed—"1 Do no! let ns
kill him outright 1“ so he was spared, A rope was
Uinn pyi round his hotly, that he might mare easily
be dragged Airing the Street. A minute or two af.
i er wards, 2i is young wife, who knew him to he in
i he hands of (he mob, looked mn from a window,
and saw him, “ He was," sars an eyc-wrlneas, “ in

the Eitreinest da tiger. Ilia hal was fri*i, hiscloihcs
Weiefllauost torn frnm tils hndv , brickbats and slones
.were Jiurfed ;u him, a e they IilihiIki) him efang in
wards Ihe tar. kettle, which wo* prcpfirirr^ in

j

neighbouring ?ircei; no! a voice, not a liand, Wv-
rsiReil f 1

1

save him.
r

Tlie only Words which esci) pad ?Q
from ibe while lips of Isis svii'e were—" [ tlilnt mv
hu*baud will not deny h»s principles; I am sure mv
husbaud will not deny la is principles;! 1

' 1

I he iul u nated crowd drugged him onward
; they

U'en*- like a pack nf woEve* aruunri ilieir prey. In*
I be midsi uf ilieir yells ami crie^, a siroug, atiihort-

(taiive voice said-^ LL He shall not lie hnr; ! rentem-
ber, lie is a n Am erica n !" These unionked-fftf words
xeitifd some sympathy, LL No

r
be shall ilol be

^ ^ bur; I'
1

responded from one and and her, and he win r

hurried on Lo ibe Mayor’s office, where il was evj- J
deniiy iheir iutenlioB \a deposit him. But ibis was

^.not ihe will of the many, and Ajrain liie most violent *7
effcirls were made to fa iB puisesRion of his pcr*on, r
his clolbes VFere maw lilemlly torn from him, and

{/

n

Oft

nr i
. p t n |fts it seemed, nothing less tnap life would ssiislVmade rruni ihe pulptm ol some or the Aiui^lnyery rh, 3jl . Those who wiineRsed ihEsdi-niceful mml ffirenohers, vnnona newspaper* of Lhe city look up l^nart llin t uolhing CuUlil exceed Ibe divine cal mil e*s.

and Ftedfnsi COUtnge of this brave ttian. llis cuvule-
nance at tile time WAR like ibal of an Apostolic mar. f

Hyr; there wag someihing Awfullv beautiful 3 a iis

serenity. He himself declared that it seemed to

the fliibjeci, and put Jbrili viulejiL Articles lor ibe pm
pose* of ih flaming the worst passions of rfie Slavery-
lovtng purliuEl of the community. The Shop-keepers,
also, in tlie Immediate vicinity of (ho iinll in which h

ibe meeting was m be held.' peiiiiotied the town ^ ^him a biased privilege to suffer (Jiu^En he of
Atiilmrn.es i opr event it, l«i evil should happen lu

,
- i;hr i3 t. Death did not present a repulsive Jen.,,™

! hem And their Wares, rla cards were pogred up,
Htaltng, that

:l
lliiil infamottF scoundrel, Thontpson

would 1 1 oli I forth Hiat day, and (hm this whs a ffootl

& \

£-j

£

opportunity Ibr lhe friend* of the Union lo snaite

(lint ijut, and that ft pftrSC uJ one liundred dollftTFc

should lie lhe reward uflitm tv bn would fir*! drag
him off to tine (ar-keule.” Such was Hie spirit of
ihe day.

It wa* (he geneial belief til at tiie lives of the la-

dies wuuld be in danger, und when a h e y applied to /p-^iK* rm;k
the Mayor I"dt pro I eel ton lit ilieir lawful rueetinco

they were laid ihat “ they were trottblesoiBfl!.
1 ’

.Troublesome, however, (hey Were Com pi'll L'd Lo be
p rionce,

dfur (heir consciences obliged them to A^eTt tbeir The era wet
_
liberty of meeting arid free discuRsson, Mra, Chsp-
man, however, sunt lo every member a warning
of the dfl(i.ger that a waited her, leaving it then to ibe

.> discretion of all, whether (hey would attend urnoL,

A mob of inaoy L h >nu^iirid ^ ,
alt ml Ibe garb of gen-

ilemetl, presented ibetFL-el res before Ibe ball, and
.even filled iL before lhe lime of meeting. Five*
aud'Livcnty Ladies," says Harriet Marti nCfiU,

tl
rt-ftcli-

ed llie place of meelini?, by presenting themselves
ihreerquariers nf an hour before llie time fixed

;
five

more sirtigglfd up (he -sinus, and a hundred were
iMTiivd back l>v the inob," with the most ungcnile-
tllanly violence, T h iri y women were ia l lie hall,

!

o hie li
,

being engaged for a private meoling, wb?
mv filled with u franiic ra h ble. £i pile of 1 h is^ h ow
ver, ihe business of i]ie meeting began. Mrs.

1
"Gll4ptnan*‘ rt-aii an ap propria re portion til Scripture',

4a»d pm up a fer vem prayer to God for direction and
succour, and Ibr she forgiveness tif enemies^ The
jClear, Cairo tones of bet voice Were heard Aulid IlISS^

nt, llireats, anti curse*, and thfl rudest sm-s u i la. In
.'(be mulst of [ills rhe Mayor enlered in llie arcfllesl

present a repul?

fhe promises of God su^iained his soul, so that it

^ W f'S isol only devoid uf fe.ar, hut ready in sing aluu;!
lur ioy ! T'hftE is lb if spirit of Ibe Irue mar? ft, j

£-'

He war at length depoRileJ in lhe Mayor’s office,

whence, being reclnlbed hy Use kindliest of vgiLfntsJ
individualE wlso srrlppcd ificmtukes io cover h5m,(
lie was conveyed to prison by order of the Mayor,
wild, reasoning like, a ponr-spiTiled trian, though!'
tbal, by treating liim ns a mAlcfactor, he shuuld

The mob, however, was not so
/"eAS-ily to he pocified, ; ftooiberand more fuifir:i]^ iii-

lempl was snflde lo draz him from the Fi nn>l S uf r h;

niiy police. Esrape with life f seemed impossible.
was perfectly rabid wirli rngc and disnp.

I

point menl, and it was only by tbs mercy of Heaven
j
Ibal Jse was Siivcd, nnl Lb»( llie city of BuSInn /
was preserved from Lhe e Lem a I srsitn oi his pure /

' Mood.
Al length lie was lodged in prison, where, with n J

L

5Z

t good enaisciertee and a cheerful mind, he mie flown
in peace. In llie course of lhe even in his friends

sympaihive and rejoice wiiii him, thruush
* rbe praletl. windows of bis prison. On the walls

of his cell he inscribed, A3 usual, aume ttwinnhlc t, ^
* wor d*. of w b i c h i Li c I'i .!]owing a re a pn r 1

— <L W i U i n tu V P* J Lloyd Garriaon was ymr inlo this cell 0(1 k\rcdticsdity

afteTnoon, Ocl. SI, 1335, lo save liim I'rr.m lhe Go-
,

Jenee of a respectable and iafiucuiial mob. who^-v
suUghL to dosiroy Jiiin for preaching ihe abominable
and daniieroos duclriae tliaL all men ate crearedj

ecjnai. and tbaL all oppregsturt is qefidlisln llie sigblM
of God,”
The oest day, nfie* aa exivm inn lion Ux inert*

^form’s sake, he wai released from prison. btn, at the
**

L

earnesl ealrealie* of ibe city auLborities, IlTi Eus-tou

(or a lima.
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I'rom IL TJrtLlah JK^padn*.

memxhk or ths itutohisson FAMI* (

LY,

BY WILLIAM UQVflTT. H

At the raomeni when ill-will and *J*
1™n

]

•'

E r-jj. i n erf about to ba furetntcd Swiiwcen the ( 14 3111,1

j

Kir.- WwW, ft'i-ir young American* turn

bcfimiu like heralds ut peace and gnoddclfow- ,

tbia They bavc been coni ially welcomed m

Ertfilnnd, as all advocates of huirnm advmlM-

itieitt, ought ever to ber and it ts not gaying tuu
j

macbt when we assert that they save done _fhcu »

part towards strengthening ft the mthhc-mind it

spirit of forbearance and peace- Ifcc HuteLun-

1

son Family arc exactly wluit Amcrw:.w*-ilic

children of a young, bold republic.—ought to tie; re^

full of fresb., original character freo from wra.-

w

yentionuUtStEi wketbor o)
J

society Of opinion . ' ig r^
afttM 3» iffltellcct, fttdont in spirit

^
and coialnii-p

jpg with all ilie simplicity Mid tendertiesa of the
|

clalJ, the wisdom hnd the expansive VMwa of the I

nmiL TbcLr dnpnc i* 11 P^ftct illuM ration ol

till' ir own imio™ and character, denying its great p
v.r.wer and its greatest charm from the absence of r
hllait, It owes moLUlns to triufc or wtrfMe-4*

any kind h ft^erv word fr tllatmcllv enunciated; -
I

hud (be (m« luEnrut lixpittsshm is given to uvei?

Sentiment': ftml ihti li .'sLtn.er I c^Lf. thnt v. l^c.e i M-
L|

mfist exquisite mid |f" T^ tnslfc fll1^ k*lM iim pl]V

plotted, that vtrbicQi really charm* him nust i», it

Itivtlataon of tlicsingcra own lofty mul umtpMlwl
jv

mtm, and frftt It is gwat and cftoeUvc, became

it i* the- expression of truth-

The character of their music vs peculiar end

.

eriginalj not exactly rcscinl ill ng dllier tlic purri

40n£fl .;>{' thi!- Gr T1 r 1

1

l

H

iO 1' our Ku^lisjl I^USMjWJtLClt

are much more artiflctnlly constmeted- 1 here i ••

a cbarniitifi nntromilltv about it, and ft Spirit of I

BSalniodv about it which is easily explained when I.

the sMJCiiliariiiea of their life and training Jive uu-

tkratood. Many of the pieces they sin* are not

soi^s, in the ordinary aonse of the v mtiIj, but

tins of n biijli order
$
as, for instance, Lfin^iL]-

lowV F«xc els lot, 1 Ihii.jJ’s Bridge of tii^bS,tlvO Vau-L

]?crs Pitherai, TciLfly-sou’s Muy tjtifen, &u- HieEf V

voices me sopntArheoii'iilcr l cnor, tci'iov, and i

aW' extremely fine lord well trained, and iHisidcs l » a -

lliC clTctiL of loo? pntCtLea in logctbuv.
'J

SLitvc that beautiful nJllnity wbidi hclongsto fam- \ y
ily yoice-.s t»m\ which rtmdcts tilt wltolc to enims-Lyj&r
iteri

1 barmonioiis. F V*'
Tl ifitii': IritJMTLStitip younp; people iK'Ecag periULar- \

ly lo Hi-. prm«n -itr. and 1l"-ii; nwigr bear “J"-'
|H \

die qnoh t]on k njiitu’ced at this tunc, wlietiiov m V 3

ci-li'L nr new worhE—jK'^c*. ti,m|
;

iC:rtiiK
,d,

1
llao Jiuott*

iLou of slavurj; the cat tip. of the poor and the op-

pressed—which me ulE oflyocklpd by kj1cm|iujilc

scrains of inuric,. apiKiultU® to the bunos i heart, w
some poopio'tJtiuh tin it in this workhig'-imj^briu

or otLis, music has little to do
^

with tojuci S*>

grave as thcBO, and UlAI. 4* principal ulsLlksh Jk ^ j j ,

to pullyen omr hearts mul dispel our PWYS, and for \s
%^-fY

^UCb. aa tiiLW* the llntctiinnuu^ iun.yc.inii ilituitf vn* / fr
TLtty of cujuic ami nalional song:', fall of fun and

Imiuor, and as frcsli as life in the Fnv-Vi '-£-

Judsou, hIoIiii, Ah: i. and Abhy, are the totif t>t y .HU

youngest of the twclrc now living* out of sixteen

childrp]! n? the fiutelnnsOU family, T 1 h.iU' ]si:li.lt-

nul gruridfiLflip?, bv name T^avift, Jived in Mt.

Vernon in Now Hfliupshirc, nml was a lniiStkr by

tfiulo, lie built jiuvny houses til TSnstou, hut Jtti

viiuHt prided himself upon itetug the builder oJ

ever a OTMLVI I'UaimeS over !'i- ; lll|,:
.

h ' :
'
: '"; 1

!

sidernd lln=- liF of g.diy to Eic sEnfii

s1Mr bis violin us an nimnlivc (0 it, out tlu^M -

hv-r ‘merry hit of wood’' iu two^nd r.iadt it wp

mlf.lriieei lms», ast'l ^>'a thiit tafio
"

him self only to
|

imctn •: church mns if- 11 ' V

Tcarsi ftirn- when in 14 h lu*t hOiui^r"iu Hub ati^ JJ
liL huftied Lua d»H bpltmd, with « «««
I,on. uml a broarl beaver mu lus.head ,

lm V"** ^
liimseif to a hcau lifhl yomiR m ibe cbm .ie-

I

,vr of I, lover, ftbe wi» then .xi ateon tuo ym i »i
: £f

t* bo mumetl, the said, mul wit*W»

/

Her fathpr, who Urtoght very hig.iiy of ihcjowng /

nk who iuul hOidP » lucist exO&lleut eba^ietc^ nf

•niil who was came of so txcdkut s-tocJt, plead M

for him; but ilus would nut consent, mul Jeavmgf ,

him in the parlor, itie wclil to bed- Ho «? ™P^ /
idunc all uigril in ilk room, ivail the uy at rnortimi, *

when she went in, there idte (bund lumf but sue

was Hjsolutc, and he set otT to Sulem, m®K-

inp that time and absence mkht o|ictate nt .mh

fur, i r : and he tu nghl . On Ida rctuni ,
she Dm

.v|,nd to see him. and though still young, coissenf- ..

rd to 1« marriod. These were elk parent of the

I Liif.'hiiirnn FimiLly. ' tlu p^d Hld tudiionej] fj
*

.

.

yjhgtif#/
1

as tliC fafimUly vdio- fttul van^
ninhc the air re*' mini .

On hi* son’s nuimusc, old IFiaecm Hutchinson I

cave up hishonM iu& farm tO llic ynuajj «wipln,^ >
and mtirud W a smuli lionw near Llicni ;

and &t‘K p
mh w!l<™ yoke ami character vrttre Lik-O ibosn orr

,

ilu angel, went with her 4 iter to her new home. ,

A wool or two niti't lx- permitted here tm tins. |jrj

moFi htiarenly-mindcdMM»im wIim Ekuii-

one Ibr.i die gilds loved iml-iI ytiunj^i mid tuar

prinehurlly EKramse, ULOtigh her life was so 4 M.ua. y*
her spirit seemed always to l<e pre#cnt m tha tmn - ,/ *

ilv. cxcre-isiii™, u* ii were, n purifying and enno-

hiiiiff iufliienraj on all-
,

.1
' Jesse HiitebiiiEOJl aitd bin young wile were die

)

fust Bupti^Ls in Milfot'fl, and we she uUmduc- y,
ers of their peculiar religious Opinions in Owtttf

uelghborliOOfl ;
they fitijui'iitly opened it larged

hath as a intei iu™-bou sc, and eniiiLi'ed no IiMji; /
ueiweentLon ^ *

I -i those duvs earriapes were not nsnil, except J ,

by Hits wealtlij
j
uTna tiicsu esctllent perj^lo wliOK i

, had fonrleen miles to fto to then- mctiing-limiBC, I

ixhIc tm liOJMabaeV; ii» 1 1 j 0-14 rmahiaiR'i! way ol

gaddlc fiwul pillion, Bins oficii wUIl u child oil her ^

^ lop. Tire eouoiry round their borne we.sJoLlvy^c

•f ;
and woody, and of a peaceful, p 1 easantche.rj tetc r

1

and their life within Ackhie singularly lui.p|>J *

f ^ ami onLted. I| was a home of uiFeellon, oomfort /
1

aird prosperity : unit be re tburtecn children (ihh -£ /
J • - 1 • - -’ Borrow. /

,

most prided hunseJr upon wing me nmiucr uii

many churches and meeting bouses In diners 1

fowl's and villages in the Smui. He wus a *!oLit

(Con of iv III,: 1 1 were sons) were bom-
Itowever, will enter, even hi the roo^t blessed ol

i^s-tortHr homes, Tire ungoltc minded Skmih dii’d.

,:ia1 mi did llic oldest child, when only six_ years

/old- The child lito all the rest of the family bad

a if underfill line voice, and vnw remarkably bertu-

+7 tifnl. He WA< idivny.1; Lip first in the mofning^nnJ

washeajrd Llirongh die house singiug ]ihe a Lark.

lEi-, lIcucIi was very nffidling. Itis father anti

unde ware at a saw-inilt ui some distance, where

ho was sent eech day with iMr dimicre. If bile

they not mut nte, ilia little fellow amused l itnsdt'

by playing among- the sawn Ixjnnls which were

reerod up to dry j" one day the wind pose and blevt'

down the boards upon him, which caused hi*

ll'.'lllll

.

Years w«n.t on
j
the elder children grew up to

i;i:m > e.-iare. and ihe plate was too sSrtlghtlbt

^ them
5
thd ]Uirenta and younger children, ihcre-

fijire, removed h> one of the Talleys below. On t iC

lnn i k of the Seal ifig-.'in river, W a ])lace called

Burnham I'iirm: atul iheneefurth tbcJonner fazn-_ X 1 Hi I L 1 X ILL III
j

•!(! * i iiv.iiuvi - 1 11 ’

1 fr Ely residence look the nnme of Old Home Farm.

rcfsnbUe«a,!tMl<P3 in the ctiuSC of his nnlive hual,
» At tins new home the two younger children, Asa

li il 1

1

Ahhv were horn. i|

T'l i Li ither of lIlc lEiLuhsaLSons h;i* m !1 bis life

and one of ihe fimcsl supporters of her liberty

HgarUSI tbc oggressioEift of the inotlicr CO-untry

.

In cbnmjCDev he WUh ilcoply relignvit*
;

and Itcing:
1

posMi.^i!i>.l of geeai mnlurul lnn&H'ul tnltuiL. y ii- i- -.

treuiely fund, of ]isalmody Wld cJurrdr music, lli;-

tivo Youngest daughlorSj ^unili Lind Mory, iitlierit-

eil from liiiri till
.
gift inn still more remark A..h.'

manner, and tlacLr ahigfng in churetius and nicety/

ing-1 iousos ivas odd ifiited fir u ml wu

I

. M otlunp
, ^

sfiulil 1k; more simple iyLii primitive Ibnn tho liLi f

they led; I 3mv Hpnn #ud wove tlwir own family

dobliea
i
practiced their eoags over the wheel find I

llic loom, and on Sundays Or ftieoting-dayB

in tki cliuruh'or the meeting-house.
^

2l£aiT. when :-lie was singing one tijLy au j'l vij-

ti'.|_
rc choar, st Life the heart of a young mmi fi'om

Audicrst, in' tlic saose AoUe. This was Jpsse _

[fiili l iiiHon the son of :-t l irmer, a very ruli^ioo*

ln-nl, cad a deaea-ii of the Frcsbycyt'iau i lnm li.

This you ill, also, hfce her, had been from Ids U/
iKayhCtotTreurnrhirlilQ for his musical talent. He '

,

had a brother, also, giftwl like himself, nod they,

too, wen; cclcbrflthw lEimugh the whole ceamtry (or

therr mrusLeuI powers. Tint, tikoogb Jlreir father
j
._

wa 3
- a ig

:

i| FresbytOriaiu am il deacon of the

church, hii sons were famed lor iticir fun and
merriment, whieh they bionght every where with

them. They went wi ;h their violins frurn village

to v illogc, an I wherever Ih iy vii’isl ilicv . ei>J • r I
-

come, not ooly bccuuse of tlio gjiy uml inienjry P
songs which Uicy sung, lute V.-omsts tludr rintins V_r;

weit n summons to a generaE dance, w 14 ( I. itlaays

bistaal tall dnykriidk. .!'
'"ui.n Suilie Iiow- .

—r* l,f..;i jiriiiciplcs a rtbii-itosifitant, audltas carried

oul ids principles so far into practice us i
never to

* suo a, msn ibr debt, lie is UD aholitiani^k Ultil s

ilocided liberal ill pO’htEc’ . iuuj » »-• a> might 1*0

expected, Bulfcredgi oatly for tlie ttmiiKenance. of

Ids ppintoU' He is described bv those who know ,

him. .i.- il man of noble nu4 indcpenilcut efiiirac-j

far, full of hhidnes3
,

iuliE rtiuisiThabSe furhnsjdtal-

3iv! even ii^a oounlry whore hospitality i- but so

ni , li lv virt i e ji*. with ijh ) Sin ft iv i:
no -m I ic isi i i-t

iviutiilv wclcuuics are the pwir end iriciidlcss;

tliOriO he entertain* honntifuliy, and th-cn spcctl*

on tlteir tvrVl Yrijni.clieir mother, who likewise

ia a porcom of much IxihltWisa and Jceiaiult of ch#-

j

eeter, COMhlaud wltfi great tenderness «Qd ftfiee-

|
tkai

,
they learned singiiiL' ji-

L-hLUlrcQ
;
she had

tine taste, ns vrcll as uutuiul rsowei'i and jifter-

ivm-ds tbo younger brenclirw «l ihc nouily were

iroincil by [ViTi rj i 1 1 il
j

i‘l i’er Inollier*, ivIlo devoted

jiurt of their lune to Itld* piu-posc.

It was with great ruUmtanee Unit lure fadicr,

iLotv i 1 1 islanding his own innHscnl bilcnt; W0«W
consent to hi* children ftoginp In public

j
UOCWd-

i iigp... <;! in. vi ir- ago, lie. ni m.4lj n deed of gift 1j>

bis eoiis Ml' the OM Home Farm, on enrawi
that tEitv slsould Jill sioy ;ii home, ( iiliivAta it.itnd

devoto hcuiULlvcs to u tjuiet coimtiy life- Hw’-

Olkcting hii own youtu, wail with jlII the aid.

j rtqsbyteriatL Iicirror of fiddling and prefiuie n|1) -

*
sici, he wytiM 3u,l ounsent tu muney

9V

l*sn"

ILL LllC

mgal
NiLuifaJ

V/,

t

rwnfl iIiicImiii's
;
sMt very mcToh which lie now

. HCvmrv nOvrS llimsclL Sii eliarisiblgly, iu that

V vui vl-A; jit.i'I Mutdcsb of lil pathetic i-cngs, The
Kinigrnnt’s Lituieni.' or wliicb supplies s uch cant*

Ic meanim to mjimv il comic Eong, as ' Down
l ji.st." '

( kilon 1.-1
' Ac, To j-nvi I i: vi this violin.

Jiidsmi worked bonl oil tbo Old I.Tlhili Iftn-ni.

cultiviitiug garden vi gaiitlikistin l:is o« ri Jictoijun

until lie hud snfllcient t'ur hi* pnt] ore. After

tiik, of courei'f . r flifflesilty ocnLCL ud, end

this wag to recdticik li L i fikher lo it

J iofi ire 1

1

if viol in wa - pure 1 1 a sech I i icy sen c -

ftiiae*, wduLp i.i L wc>ih in tlic corn-fie-ld*, Stipp-Ued

io iv,nit hr a in pie i :
.

l : i in*tnnacTit tbrrn

Mi'ii. ol mrEy-foiir ]serm»is- The last genei'al

oscetijig of [lie family ivji*, however, out of deep
sorrow

I

Lind removing one buloved btother fi'cani

.

\ earth, completed tins ^oartoM tn hcnvcri ,

'nic. four ycamger memfiers of the fumily re-

turned home from a tour of five hundred miles,
<* celchruto the annual duty of rejoicing, and
found their brotisev Benjarnm, n jDung man na-'

bly gifted like th^irtselves slightly unwell, Kc-'

l'Lolis gymptoBLS btu:Eiedcd,and the greatest alarm
spread'lbrongh tJic family i, It wna typhus fever,

and from lbs fivKlhofurcLiiSd Ins rlenu:. Before

rnury days the sister’s Junebaod isiekcried of £Le

same compinrarj. svai\ terror and Jisiriar fell on

Ctl from the mm-sdntif, fulled in tbeir coira-U-the whole twmsfr Oho day IknjiuniiL heard the

tiy thaLcom-Etilk fidillii
\

u,pih] Asa. who was ai- 1 dinacr-lkli fing, &nd iaidj
£, Lct me rise and

way* fond of the violoncello^ ustal to keep tiiuri myself «"d?i tor that hell isfor tins

J

A

in 1l<ii village, clioir on Hundayr by nihlijug hi-

foretiCaij ogams l ue i im il ol ihooid wooden pew.
bv wbicls he ecu iilI produre nOtoCwhar. rhe litlter

of tSwl i i isti'iiuicut. It niny not be mil iss lo toon*

I Lain hem ibiu their vocal practice was mostly in

L the fleitl-j™'
1

the happiest place «n earth,
1 ' he one

|

of tlLem lias *ub.l,
:

10 *iug in
;

' evia ptiitg when ia

an oveiling they returned from the fields, uml nil

i joined in one chants—futircr, mothcr
t
sisters, and

fl WotiHire—in singing some goiiil old fashioned
£J J tunes, which llay had lioaril from infancy, ul::i1i

j arc ever new, and ffltftx !0 hi} forgotten- But to

return to Ilia vinlfii, which JutUofl woikc-d ior eo

L
Fiarel.

Ua |uvteti*( il on hb, violin .lccltiIv, anil in ihu

\j£ j
j

nacurptiiaa JoJin utso possessed Mntsolf of on*,—
I

g Wiiciheu' flit one emboldened the Other Or not we
: emtuol suy, but it so liupiiencd one dev (he two
hratiLiin played” IVLiEliingLonY-hlareii’

1

within

their fotijcr’E Eioaritig, though at lEmt time un-

f,
known to Un-in. To Lbcir great mtonixliiiumt,

JtiT but lo [Iniir iufi itiio relief, be lUftdt no objeetdon
in 1

:he violin* . v] cl: r.tm Cmoe fortli iuSo ti]..i:it

x
ilhy |i^hr

,
mid his consent whs socu utter ohtaiti-

vi mi ila'ir ik-voiiiig UicmBcTrisB to thstf ftitj

*^v1 They now ca^aniscd tbcLr Little cum i munity into
bands i four of whom were (tiways to remain at

home to’iJ urb oil tin ftirin, nhil t Cbc oriieia were
/Ichlloh iliL.'i r miishal touiK. They cftna.ui>eiLCCd

flinging in piiUit: in 1841. At tiii:-. voi y UinCj be*-

••:!••• Hie four in lirtclnid. asraker ijnurtett

—

ITiauJiSgivIng dinner. Are they all eOmc T —
W Ii<m you are batter,

11
repitied one of his broth-

ers, " wc will luwe our ThaukEgLyrag dinner ;—

,

1 w* wiEE ttaBcmblc then toLailhcf, and ho very ioj-

: fml !
lf

Tlic iisuu! day of Tljanksgiving tuimo, and ticC

i two young rnenTay on tlue bed m (lakh- The
whale fa it i ily wcrfl'aflAtnublcd, ami Bcaijuvii i n cn li-

ed (hem one by one tu hi* beds Ida, and felmtingi

In nils wish them, ami blessing Ibcm took Jus leave-

1

oE thcmallr •

Such Lire the cirenmBtunee* Linder which have
been formcil tho charaeteiv of the T l an 1: i i i.-i.: u

Family, Outc I mowing tbc*c, ny ai* an kmgvr
snrjuiserl in iLnding tins like in person* W'IlO pur* ji

^isuc a prefcaslon w1lLi !l is apt lo wjuc uwny 1 1 re-

\ r of original nature uud BimpSicily,, and to i

nltfl-VC irtttteAd iivice* of jm-L utid ^convciilLonnlisin.
j

'

lint in them the giullitie® ivIiL' Il grew up oil Ibc,

Old Homo !Fanii,
!

' lu Ibe
i: Old Oranitc State,

1
' iT

* are too iiroily and hcredihi rily grounded to

Lsblltcnited by any afler cin-unistances. They
have the durability of the grind Le with the cor-

IlilI r- I ri 3 of home. You fool id Olicc, In toniiiig

1 in fou UH'J. iv i 1 1 1 lliern, that they are fraii spiiita.—

h There i* a ficsbsics*. a reality, i slointSI k; I ruth

/about them thntCPfi you like the freedoui

of tha forest the grauieicssof titc field, the elastic

j

breath of the oomttiy. In the midst of tite

iliuai:: of tlic.city, and while sidnilnisnaanfsto tlic

I plenums of tho, fnihLonabk', the spirit of ilia olil.

chgioLi*, am) alfeclLouate lionng never depart

i2$Z ?

A
e r- -f\<£v

¥ /£

fi if

.) ri?.

&
./

•‘ft

/

j

Joshua, Cttlch, ZcpifiaiuaEi. RM frlmda, are travel* I j'-frorfl, thorn. Thcvniake aeonrricnee irdo LTieii' 1

lui" in America. It hns lxifu beauLifully atid hcurei* the sentimenaB which auimAtC ttu'rtisclvM
praprbitiily flvIlI nf ibis lEitcreBEing jLmiilv, the.

they laivc r>ne ipuniiclt iu beaven/ore In thcOld
IVnrtiJ, iilmS one in the: New, and one rejnuLuing
in v,L>rk on tliu Old IIgiilc Farm. The ueecaBtty,

j huwever, that there re-amd In I’-h- ll ii i'lji rm.i|||.

Jk cr to accompany the rpir.rtetl (y Eii.gliiiiil. fi> L-ikc

tlju .management of lie hiLsiriaja dcpamrirntj has
left, ai this, moment, but flirt* cm tlic lanr

j

' and
in sjKinking of Lliore in tlngland, wr must noi
oJilli to imvuiLlliji (III* Cifrh lisutiicr, Jcvtc, of wlwni
the public know isotitlug. ib> js tiorsldiat'i.l bv
the quariett tlLcnisclres jis aujx-riar tu them in
talent, and is also the aulhox of fevnii sou;j-
wIiluIl they have nmdc f-nn lLlat te ibe public s' for
Lil-Uuht, ” Out uJf the Track.’ 1 The iSiavu's Aj.
fval.'

1 Tin: Old Gnunita State,
1

'

dto. J.iln: uj]

i?K; ms! if t'lM,. fjLbiily, ku bits Ids uwn iuLllvidnuI
culling at home, und m by trmk a prlbttf. lire
whole fiuniSy nra extreme lyatlaclwil tolhig brolls-

er, and it bat beeu-lrtautifully sabi by kojul* lkI

IlirUin. when spuaking of him—* 1

. VVTieti Jiissc
n.niCH into dll. Iliji.im:-. it is as if lie hrenglit li. *l t

breeze* from die hill- witii him 'J'l us is (Ll-

Qt EiglidVil abn, uud givea a charmiug jdc* cf the
J-O4! fiLiibiLy spirit As :-i.,iici a* lie min seen, while

yet lint a printer'll apprentice, coming lowan in ]iLs

ImnW HatLir.lny night, hr tie little Cutupa th
llial erustic* LliC JiIIIk, all wotiTd see up * shout of
joy—oven the very Hog burked fur joy nf Itis eons-
big, oe when Eiis vuIlc was lieaitl, siuging as hr
L-jLiite near, lire HOimd thrilled to every bean!”

—

The-a-i-,.. it Is Hiiid, an exl.mfl.riliiuu’j ’enthusiajjin
iilicMtt Itiin which eiurkiu all bcarta along with
Inin

;
and ut TcnijMsaiu-e iM'i.J Anti-Sluverv mcct-

inga in his nnl^r* eonhicf
t
ipia Bhqiimwtj.^4 force

f chismctui' are irresistible.

t ^ti r r-MLih:; ; HLo .vini L eIlp (if-JlUtiful

am; piou* Cti*tani of the Tliankagfring day,
which oidgiratmgfLwi tlLC ruritaiM. iu edehra-

“» t iii-n uf Ilia arrival -ofthe Pilgrim I’athcre ipalund
i of liberty loliS peace, is pow bfcoHie aa mui k asj>-

eial a* a nutiontil lcKtival, Americun fus-

incr Mdi Ids TfnmE: .giving day at tfcc close of
tkc V.arvcBt, wl.rii b.- hfi-i Cnri j:: , il himBclf Tvitk

t .

j

tin's bijitilly c.d the yejir, and bis heart niitmvolly
*• overflows wjih gratitude to tin- (liver of aLE good.

A Uapj-'V fami lieu celebrate it, perfmps on some rs-

£ peeiuL day of doLiieri ic blessing, -a'licn all iheir
. -membenr mail so rejyjee together. In (be Hutch*
friso-n Finn ily tills fob-rival is held iu December,

/on the birth day uf Lbu ulil gun illhihcr, Ixsavctt

/ j
now (iirned ninety, when fohr gcttcraticuiB Linaem-

’ ole Limnred him, cu ih i imbcr, on the lemsuorca-m

c

those of noble jjulepffudcnce. mmiiy simplicity,

the kindest gyill pafluC* wifl) fiuEfmng tunjunitj,

and iirdor for liurrtyi pence niwl piv>giT-E*. i.ef ri /
Am'mca send ns over mm; it gncidsogiiB; of luircliLL-

dren. and *be wiLl fulfill qoir Jtopcfl mid our ear-

liest conceptions of her. 'fhey lire v.orlliy of tli*

country of WnHlsLiigton. Frarklm uiul Ciuitbiiug.

Vi iieii "ojiL .- sei n i In: lieai I WLinn* ls> tiiriJi,be .. i-r

they arr shu ply Surinrn aLions of the spirit of 1otc|

und Inxnry of elevated setUErnentB, and tlLCEe arcL^
| the qualities which, witlulud any seasoning orT o'
i

striving, will draw the Iwu eomdric* Into tlmt

IkitllI of brut kerkood .which, however bojtEtutsorm
|

. and manners may differ, will hulkc tEicm alwnyif

r
cine great nation.

;

w
It will be seen llnH wc regard llda cBtiuuitSc

-fain ily- in a higher point of viriv tiniis- that of^-
j.

mar* nrliala or sbigui-a,—though wo nru fully ^
.

disposed in give muilcul nri all ila glory; we
look upcii them as unaemmtPg hoi ni<»t uiiiecLsi-

I lieridde uf gToal (roths aad ilia noblest sltiIl- -

ij iii&istB, ivhBTaver they go. Tkuii visit wi!5 uoi-

1 biii u in.MML I [ v o in Htriongfll lisl and wl.dliiu they

f return to naajpiin «r nut, «ur wamieaf lijunka

JJ ii ud urbhiic atlaod tlrem. In ihut fuLure, primt-lr^f^? f/
1 live life, v, in inf ihirir iniLtvo flcenea, wllh which

Limy plcjise Ekeii isniginBiicm, tlrey will, *;b tiTO

_J .c ILI I! v, uflHLU visit La llkDu^ht tka old eonntey,

where They hove w:a1 Lr-rflii Lbu liic* of iheir

'! general s aympalbie*; nud wc, oa nurjunt, iliall
1

i: ll,. i. hLMir ia Jbin-y the atiaisis that have Luuoliod

ue more deeply I ban lEi-e hr^hfsi triaiMpb of nri^
111

ria riling and III rilling a* it nmy bu, hnt v, Suc.li

^ ftil I* abort of i Ii simple yet dolickias song of nn-

tti re h poetry and Suyg, Jrtoadcd re Iba tLiarf of a

C Chfittiftit.

/
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From tilt Lniukni L'- r r+:
1
1
!':

i I i r nt‘ il.* Bi.ivti.ita Mi&i.

TO THE HUTCHINSON FAMILY,

si *huv uominr.
J J'ti.iim the £Nr!'jo Liu, ijiritr J

Baad of young

Teaching Li>ve and irutli,,

Yr (Hiuir before ns
f

In yune glorious vi i ii r I: ;

Like a choir of angels,

ZVt isniou i- 1 I rii ip above,

To make oar souls acknowledge

How bcaul i Tn L i* love !

Taint of eHu'E'h I see not ^
In yoer clear eyes shine,

You to me resemble

Nalbbes all diftnc |

Pure, seraphic creatures,

From some Ii Either sphere,

IV ho, lute fur love rtnd piiy,

Now liatl been here,

Who, bul fn r libinan felkiwship, hn.'i never shed a fear !

Enrnl of ynong upnetkK !

Sueh co me j'e e-ecoi,

As 1 lin you r-
.--Lnfiinff,

In a rn ptu rom s dreamt

Mow, w i Ufi choral voices,

Like In birds in May,

Warbling In lunnilluons joy.

That Win leir Fs a,way (

Now, like antrels weeping

OVr a Eiuncr's bier,

Wick (heir white wing? folded,

And tow voices clear
,

MirUrhing for Ike sorrow,

Which. -Fin has brought on oarlh ;

Memming that of pity,

Mao has made such dearth ;

Teaching to the cal Ions world what a$nul tn worth !

Bnml of JWB.rl|f ajHWtJes., y:

Teaching love and truth, U

Onward go, high-misniosctl.

In your glorious joolh 1

Onward so, God’s blessing

On jour path alight t

Still lift your kindred voices,

As praphelB of Lhe Ririlil !

^
Onward go, undaunted,

HemMs of that day fej

When all mankind arc brothers.

Ami War has Cftised toeLajr !

—Wch^Tfseeu friul loved you 1

We have pressed your hand
\

We have blessed yon, and we tiless

In you your native land ! fbantl

!

Farewell? God ’a a gel g tilde you, ye young and lieWe

'
i

LIN EH,

WritUn ol fAs ^n_(i-Slat. 6ry Cp

R

vr- 7iiwn, li&siaii, Afatj.'

1644 .

*

err, it. lcifelLl

We will speak out, wo will In: heard.

Though all earth'll aja team erne In
;

Wa will not hate a ringk word.

Nor taka a letter hack,

Wo spook tko truth, and what cam wo
For hissing anti for «Oorti T

While hOisiu faJ ei s. gleam in ga wa can aaa

Qf frcfciilo.'ii'fi conning morn ?

Let liar? four, lut cowards x!i tin V,

Let traitors taro away c

Vc I mi over wa Imsc dared lo Lliink,

Thai dare we also s.ny

,

Wbate'er Wo doom Oppression's prop,

Time-hfrOfiirad though It bo,

Wo break ; nor fk-ar this buaveiu will drop

Rccqueo tJia earth » free.

The only chain wo dans not break

la uur iw n plighted word

To pi mid for our poof brolher'a sake.

And perish or bo hoard.

Mister Edd'y ltrr — Onr llosca was down la Eub-

hi j iaSl w ce lr, an d 1 1 e sec a erne lift
1 5a rjoft' » 81 r u 1_

i tii’ round h.¥ pop'ier us u hen w i" b I chick j ng ,
w 1 1 i

a ItUere a drum min; mid fifin' Hrler him liken 3 cu-

Vlcr, i lie sari not lie iLiout lnraea^Iiftfa '[
sut hiH '

icelk cot cod he looked jl kinder ;s (btn.igh he u Iv '

con) down, so Ire* kalkdlut ed lu hti&k h tin l , bu

I

liosv wtMjd ti'l take nont o' his BattU ftn all hi bed

* mn(-h MS SO Rouncr1

!* IB lev ^nek cn!« hw hftt and

crnamcist enuf brass a bn bin
1

up and. down oil h>-

-liiioldera and fitlUrced on let his coat mid (rivus3'<, let

h nlmte whal n.ner bed K?l so hia leaiers^ LO make a

^0 poumLw out on

i

Tl.'U LM.J' I 'UUl 11 1-
, ., j [

wa l, Huf-pu ii^ com liifmo coiif iclerabnl nteil, ant
.

(

-

;ir:er IM "One Lo hprl f heam Him h i Ii rash in
1 round

|

-

iike a shJrM ailed Bull in tl i lime, the old Woman
she in m# sesslif, Kekle ms she nor Ilust's fW

j

:he ehollery or sutbin dim t her ^ she, (Iijfl’L yciO
|

E3eo skeered »e! I, be
1

* nney am ftkm 5 pat I cry ses i( }

he's oilers on hand at that ere bonces like Da fl£

mart in, nod shun: emu I' OU 03 oiornin Hosy he com

dijwc Mares full chizttle hare on Pend sod cnis tales

flv ill
1 and F.CJ1 The nl' III TO reed, liis varse-i to PaTEnii

lYilhur hem he haint wiiev uraleshowa cr' book lar-

ii i n himself, bimehy he cum back a n4 spd ilm I'fr^n i

‘ was (Iremlfal hekkd with ’em at i hoop ynO wil Be,

and said lllCV wlia True jriL.

Hosea =.t’s lai nt hardly fair recall 'em InSb now, ^

,
cna the parson kinder skekud off snm o 1

the laat

btn he told ITosc-e 3m didn’t wanl Lo put hia

nrc ill m letch CU the Rest on™ beio iliey wus vn
J w\ -well As til ay was, and lhc(l Utisy nes he &ed scth-i

in a nuiht-F about Simple! Muiidlshcn or Klim Hutcli

l>| 1 pi
,
hill E itucss HcWh kinderdidts ’i hear him. for

1 ru?VET beam o' nnWy o’ lhal name in ihn Til-

fHd*e,»nJ I 'vc li^ffl here liifln and hoy 7 H yenracum

es I rater diEctin, and thairaint uowheresafciL-

linj spryer
+
n I be. .

(hut Hthieft ees lie’s Willin’ lo make Ilia oiler tla-

. y 1 d that hesied so.)

If vnu print ’em I wish VOtS d jes 1

.
Ifil folkn know

r.Ttvho "lioav's laiher if, ena mi am Ke^Lah Uifd lo ray

?;i( V nsrer u» he cut os a lie, slit sine liyin though

nvH he’s a likely kinder lad.
,U

' EZEKIEL BTGLOW,

Tkrask nwny, yam'll SLave lc rani*

On i hem kimli- d ruin': n’ ynnra,—

T’uiat a knowin' kind o’ caltk

That is. krtehed witli tnonWy cOr»
:

Pul in t'liff you filer fa I hr,

LhI folk? see limw *<?*} you be,—

Gnest you "Li IOOI lill yun arc yellrr

JFnrc ytm sit ahold o’ iriti

Tli al rrfi flag’s- a leetlc rOlLen,

H-ipe il lint your Sunday's be?!;—

F^ct ! it takes a sight o’ collfia

To Fluff cull a auErr’R cheat
\

Sencr we laTinm liave to pay fhr't,

FT ynm cnusl wear iLLunp® hhr thepe,

SpnEin 7 you should by sal} ii*i
j
far

J
t,

fi won Ed doha flick as gren -h-_

JT would n’L t'.iiL them Soul bar a lalLct?,

They’re a dreadful grasjvin.’ sd.

We const alkr^ Idow the hellers

Wkcu iliey wanl tl^ic irons bye.

May be il ’» «H #i«hl as preach in’,

Bui ?n^ naive* it kluil o' grales,

When 1 see ill# OTerreacbia'

a r
Lliein niE^f r-4ri?en’ S!ui*R-

Them ihsl rule us, Lhcin ^Urt-tradcrs,

Haim Ikry eul a tku utterin' swarlb,

(Helped by Yankee rcncjtfiidarSj.1

Thpoustli the vanu o' tkE Nftrth l

IVehrein to ttn*ik ’t "s ntn#r

Tu litke- aarsc uti l not he i eFchI e—

Wfin M t-xphCI Iti see n Idler

A EE on eead at bein' hik'd 7

As for war, I call H mUrdfr,
Theta you have il (flain and JleP ;

I dnn'l ivanl lo K*
11 on fmder

Than my Testy muni fo lliglj

C; r- 1 lias said sti *i I u Ei.< is ami fairly,

It ’r bs lone as it is broad.

And you ’v?i»otl0 ijil ufi airly

El you wnni lo in’li'L' in God,

’T n
i n I Vi‘Ur i

j
fi|>|, li-LC ariil ! ftthers

Make che 1 1 i

n

it a izn* i r» inm# righc
5

Taim a fi , I letsm
"
yr.ur bflk wclhers

Will CKCOHr- ye in ILs vipht

;

JT yuiiUke u swotiI and dreu il,

And shruild stick a It- 1 LeT throo^b,

Gov-meni amt to ttfiEwerfor il.

God'll send cbn hj I! loyoo.

Wheel's I ho use <t* ineftllra -coin’

Every Subba th, wcl nr dry,

Ef il 's riElit tn (tn ft oiv win’

Fellfiw-mer like nats and rye?

, ^ i

P rtuami bui^
I mini a’ /,, MJ] .| in v^^ji Ma[ c _

Bat ji s earmt Gbriatiaa d.,i(iiy

ru !
‘ f; moltin' folh-'s, 1 Ei roits.

^ tarif of Freesfom'fi airy
1 i.llhcy 1

1- purple iit the face,
Ii ’ 11 e.'Limt (i rrni cernocaiy

Fn,- (he kirihfigbis nf our race
;

Tj"fF Jfst waratihis. CaEifarjvy

's to lif^- new alnvc.Mates in
Li abn>e jr, a inf in rccira ye.

Ami to plunder ya like sin.

Aanh ii ente m seen Yankee
Take suck everlusriu’ pains.

All lu g i L 1 he d evi |

r
s llis ukr-e

Hclfimiim 'em me id 1 heir chains 7
W ky, il ’s jest ns clear as Ungers,
Clear a-, nne and i.ne mrt e lcc,

Gbajas dial mat; r black slaves o' niacers
yYaur pa inake while siaVea o' you.

Tell yi! }esi l he e+?adl| 'mc eocae Lu

ArU'F eijtherin plaguy smari.
Ami it makes- a handy $urn, loo,
A nr rump cfjtiliJ Jsrn b y heu ri

-

r

Labor in
7 man and laborin' wricnaa

Hflveonu « lory and one shame,
Everyth in' Him ‘s doc# in Ii 11 man

hiji-rs all on ye iSm same.

’Tninl by lurain'oul lo hack futliF

Yun Nc oeoiis’ to c-j| jumr rmhc,
Mur by I'Jul; in' down on black folks

Cm yon 're pul upejn by while t

-Eavery aint 0' nary coloi,
•'Tn 1 Hi 1 he hide llini enukes ii wr ci-,

All il cares fir in a feller

3 s tu make kim fill ks puaa.

Win', to tackle me in, do ye?
! exyieei yon ’ll have to wail

;

P. ten cohl Send puis daylight tlirflufh ye
You 7

13 begin lo bn Iky liiic-

‘JSfiCisc ike ci ci ws iviia
J
i fill in pie kin.

1

All tin: carktrs from yewr bones,
Ccis^yoo hnlprd u? aivn a lie kin 7

Tb litem poor half-Hp* uiak drones?

Jesi gu iiOmc and ask our Nancy
Whether Fd he mjcIi a goose

As (ojlne ye,—guess you'd fancy
J’ho fllaj

,

:inS buni; wip loose !

SIih Wii hi?, me fur home oiiOs ampl ion.

Let atone the hay ’s 1.0 mow

—

Fl" yrii.i
r
rc nrter flilbs u* ffuinplion

V oa 7ve ;• da ni'tl lone row Lo hue.

Take (hum cdilors lliat
7s crewin’

Likv u Hjotkercl Ihrce lh imhs old

—

Dim ’t ketch any on 'em unfn'
Thouijh i'ii:y .jirfiLi bJasLetl bold

;

^'•rn.' Lhf-y 11 prime soi 0' feSJerB f

'Fuvc iliey ill ink nra ’i iliey will spi-cun,
'I’d-:-' • p..s -h lint's c-t Hie vcllrrsj

1V?[H ;.n: mcamsess buBltn 7
(nil.

Will, 5311 d .ng In help, ’em Mealin'
Bigger ;snns to cram with 'laves,

Help |h,c men lhat’s ullcrB kcaJia'

losiilts on yuar latherV craves \

Help the £1 rung to grind I he feeble,

l lei 1 1 tii# taany as in the few,

HHp Ltic mt n Hi til caU y«or people

Whitewashed siuvi ;mr peddlin’ crew 1

MassaebiiseitBj Gull forgive her,

She's n kneelin' willi ihe rest,

She, that ouijbl LoJia7
l I Lull? furever

In hcrgranit old cask-neat,
She lhal ua^Ener stand so lisuN/ss

While Line wrucka are round Ei-nr liurled.

Holding up a beacon ji-FeiJi's.s

To ffiic opprese-Ld of all (he wa-rlil!

Haint-duty sold yunr ootori'd fearnen T

Hnii:i they made your envoys. wbi£ 1

Whal *11 iii-pkc ye sc* li 5;c J'reemen ?

What ’ll cu your ianJer riy; 7

Ccim.Cj.1 ’ll kit yewbat I’m ihinkiu
1

Is rip ilooLy ill Lb is lin,

T Ei try 'a In-.’ done !
'

•> quick as winkin'
In lEio dav s of Reverity^si)!.

Clang lin-- boils in every iieepln,

Call all (rue men In dlwuWu
The iRutueers of onr people,

Tlie enslavers nf ihrk Own
;

Lei ou r dear old B;ty b'.nte proudly

Put (he n imijif'i Lu her inna ih.

Let her ring Ik is mesFauc leiailiy

In tin: cars nf nil Lhe South.

“T ’ll return ye enod lor evil

Mucii as We fWlsil iiwu tals can,

Hul I wnn'tao help l he devil

-bakin’ ms a the cli.s of man;
Call me eownntl. call me frail or,

.TesL ns. salts j‘ri n ntoac idsfs,

Here I siand a lyrmit-hlUrr,

A:nI ihc frie-nd nf God and Fe&er !

M

If I 'll my way I Ions miner
IV c should go La work and pari

—

Th^y take onp wuy, we Inke 1 ’oilier,

—

Guess it won hi n'l Snvak my lu-mi;

Mhb had riuLrliiri pul asunder

Them that God Inis ouwayr jilted ;

And I should n’l t^r-nly wonder

It" Ihere 's tlwusandu o' my mind.

H-ire? i'7 A& L^'V yV Q
’V ^ 'S,
Lv t. /L: ?

ff S*

-L u ' J y 7 '

;

w/ a > L
i'y i

‘ / /

1,
- ' y *" /- - (yj^/^v

£ p/

-S'
1 '

'zyf> & JLl 'y* y
'"’i 't !ut n\
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from tSie C

i

elc i nr' :it i Herald-

A FUGITIVE RECI-A1MEI>,

The- subjolnei! poem was lately published a? 5rur -

itT^ in ill* Baltimore S^urday I'isiter, prefaced

by titc folium irt'.U editorial remarks e

"

“Ttui Ibllowinrr poem, fbr which vrv are indebted

En an uihlc Down ac rrespbndent, is one of I lie nsost

powcrftil, (or its length, I hctl wc have ever seen. 'Hi*

tcjiE, us it wss given by o-ur corrEspondent, is lo the

eftiiCt that a hJiiiil colored hoy in Virginia wjis 5 :.-l il

nway from hia mother, for the paltry sum dT one dol-

lar, and Hie Ruh.wqncKtlv lalsen to Missouri

it was snon copied m to sovn m I Eastern papers, and

in the land number of the “ VititiF f
- wre Hurl the ed-

ilor lab-rag' one of" them to tusk for nol giving credit

for if to liis correspondent.. A-S the poem had find jj

considerable mn in the eastern (JapsH'S, some yenra

before, ‘.re waited seme liiiiC, liujii 9t>me liiend

would save o: T modesty the- tusk of reclaiming the

fugitive for Ike real n w nor. Brit ns lie one appears

disposed to do .-iO, we are ul length obliged to inform

etu frierul of the Baltimore Saturday Visiter, that his

original correspondent is n plagiarist. *'
r

Jt‘he InlMc

Blind Boy'’ wits ’.vriLlen in ly<!), published (lien in

the Philanthropist, of Cincinnati, and i-i from the pen
of jM tf-^ .SI. L. Bailey. We euppoM mtr til Jo will

hardly he questioned, hereby, to arrest the fugitive

an:S restore it to ite original owner.
Thrs incident on which the poem is rounded ia this.

A Blttvelwldcr, passing witlL his b1uvc0 Imin Virginia

throu li Ohio to .Missouri, sold a little blind boy, the

only von of his mother, and elm a. widow, ami then

eepaniled them forever. By the way, ir. wjut the same

slaveholder wlw brought a suit against J)r. JJrnnka of

Clinton COUBlLV, which gave qc lilSluii Fur the tainnus

daeiaion of out Supreme Court, Hint every slave, the

unniaCill ’ie ivn.3 introduced by the will of" hie master

in this Slat#, became free.

The poor child iv as sold fur one dollar l

T.:F; L1TTI.E BUND BOY.

Coms hack tn me, Tuotlier! IV by finger array

Finiii i Ei y poor little blind boy, Elia long w*airy day !

1 murk im v itolfitep, l lint t« *iidi tone,

Aod wonder i
iay jmitEmr should leave me alone!

T here nre voices of sorrow and voiron of glee,

But thcriih; m> on* l* jar or to surmw- with in* ;

Fur i ' ill El bath of pliinsilr* aild iii* Im rW,

And none for 1:lc poor Utile blind Loy will carol

My mother, come bat k to nio 1 C’Eos* (a thy bre-net

llj’ice mote let thy poor hill* blinil one Em: priMMed

;

IH1PV hit Ilia fool Ihy warm lsrralh OH my cll«ok|

And hoar then in ucuL-nla’of tondcrncaH spoil: !

0 mcitlier! I’ve no one to lovo mo— no heart

Can born tike thine own my roram :i fin rt i

Kd hand h so gwuih 1

,
no ruins iti ho klndy—

15! none like a mother oim < Il*t[kIl the blind

Cnmt Eniok ro tn*, mother !: 5Vby linger u*vay

From ihy p<>rir linle blind h®v, lln: Joii" wi'-iTy Jai I

1 mark every fljotaW'p, I li*t in <nti li Ihhih,

And v. Luidtr my mother haili 3c If me alon* !

Poor till fid one; Mn mother tbv tvLiiling eaii Eieiir,

No motEivr can Jiiisilen to baniiiJi tJ»y tear;

For lli* Hjti'. e *w nor drli l-k her o't-r mountain ntnl wild,

And tur «ne paltry doll iir kalli sold eIh-h:, pour child 1

Ah ! who ran in languOga of inoitnls reveal

The [oiL'ui-ii ih at non* hill a mother ean tool,

Ill'll in art, hi kin ii I r Inst of rilimwiimi, luilli trail

On Iict cEiild, who U Btriokeii and umiltcu of Cod ?

Bliiiij, help]*^, fiir^k*n, with str.-ingi-iv; alon*.

Kite In ;it^ m hvr n -i ^iiLtih bis pitowus moan,
As Eie eagerly Ji^tonH—but laHiiriiH in vittar

—

T'.i till: f i tin? lovi d [i.iin'.-i of hli MHitlier ngajli ’

The mme of []j* broken in spiiit shall hill

On [ho mi -1 mb wJjo cuitli cniugloiE tldn wunnwaad with

igall i

And Ills gain, llko a ruildtiw., shall blight and destroy,

WJiu k ;
' r

• torn iii nil Ijh- nmllmr Ihv Uitlu blind boy !
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BV M A (IT HQWJTT.

(Cmwtodnf.)

V, iv p li-nlci w 1 Im
-- c-nnrhi sirin oC Mia. HJowitE^s Mc-

j

i-
; j li i i i'f W. I., Garrison, Owtne Iw smnr si cl a }’ in

j

iCni'Innil. Ihe nmnbrr of lhe People's Journal contain,

i ill1
.

It was only rc«:iv!*il wiiliin :hir week s-

The life of l]ii^ truly greril mid good mail has

' n-i.-ii SCi entirely hJ-ft filed K> L

1

1
- AntP^lavsry causi*.

ljt.nl we cunnot £iv$ :s sketch of l In-1 out1 wiLlsonl

I ratlins, in wnie ftieftfrure, illP progress of l lit- OIUk-i*.

I’iu pnliptice, che foreran IJF-, the s led fast fiL-ri-i
-

,
verftncc llkTrmah ff+jcjhd and ilirtnJSfJi evil, l lie s.-pll-

Kacififife, and ?p|| f-'iiiinri:iii ion, of the mflf l|'|f£ o'

ipiT|fliif:i|iinl |it)n Irn cl drawn upon the cause like

of ill e w IioIp CCHJm r V : o [| 1 1 ¥ y in pa ihy a ml c i«iv i «-

I inn swelled lhtir rook? every day, not wjih merely

enthusiastic partlSOEl?'; buL with l.hu mQSl DOhlp, ihe

nvnsi intelleciual, Lhe most morally preul men and

wm lien of I he limd.

Ill 1B36, IhcrtTOTP, a Hew Imperils wim given to

i5ie Anti Slavery movement, by the public la hours

of two rem a i table ivtnmrn who had become Cfiii-

vinerd u! lhe suill oi sLftveltolding'. Tlieee Were

.Angelium in d Sarah Gnm ke, I lie daughters of ihe

lure Honourable Thomas B. Grictike, an emiin ijt

eiiizeii of SmjEli Carolina, Bp the death of tlieiri

l.niLcr, they inherited h large amount of slave pro-

perry. In opposition to the laws of rheir country.

In the firol instance, lliey endeavoured m improve

the condition of Llieir Slaves, by establishing achnnU

B in n n s, E Ei « m
,
S mJ in' r ntlifClR£ i he ha hi 13 of free s n-

eie y, Bill all i heir efTorls WCTe fruitless : the SI It re

Of Slavery around them r-olild IMithei permit nor

uihke availing ihfir humane labour. Sacrificing,

ilierefore, their worldly interests to i heir constitu-

tion* sense -nl duty, ihev liberated rlieir ulatres, re.

nr. i'.
. . them i Cl a f'ree <!ist rim, where [hey would hi*

liable to mai-qiaia themselves and rbwo
„
with Lhe

* rli a II remains 0 f lae Lr once noble fort u nee, earn * m
P h i ladel pit ia ;

w 1 1 ere, an tunal I V nl I Vmg I hems elVPS

io I In- nnanctpa lien cnnve, I Itey became the [iicrsl

Hehve and inflnenlial of ilJ movers. They had also

e..-'-' need the religious, opinion? of the Society of

b'nviid.s, which, among other ihiflgm gives to wo-

a moral reEpensibility linrdJy acknnw-ledj'ed,

at ieasi, as far as actinn gtrt*, by olIipt religious ho-

dip?. They hfltt thup been iccnstomed :.u ipealt fi

public, and' their SI

V

U of Speaking wan singularly

impressive. Angelina, Jti particular, was a elase

r vnSuater ttr. d m ijst eSot] U eft i d eel a :me r. Be hirr- 1 cm”

,

a h ey ccmcclved chat deny called iliern to;ftpe*t pub-

! ;'! on rile ^ahji-iit of Klava ry— r liar -.y?leui W hwl '

from es peri-cnee hey knew 10 have horribly inlhru-

led tihitc than a million of iheirsfti—and iVy, ctm-

seftuenll'V .
her* si 10 iravel, jiiliJ deliver tinnr public

f
t nw im tiny , h n i li n |

:

li t I? t i a a, w oltl i-n and re pul ta n r

slttVChohleis, against ilie ensla veiftelit e>f any

i Leu rd' ihe fiUiHn.ll rm-e. They eurnn tn iIa?=.Bdiu-

sf-n-. which hsLitme the priuvip-il Held ot iheirla-

b(H, tl. Alb rsr
,

they a <M r esse li HU 1.1 i enre^ earn posed

cscfu&ivply of women; b«L so genets I became [he

Furiosity to heart hem, that immense ft-H-mhlies oJ

.ssrtgmhCTed wherever they spoke, am! ihe

f m a6 r Plee trio vflfects w er* p rod uqetl by i heir pticrge -
1

i in a r. ' : H ivei fu I e lc;q n r ti CL-,

Alamu d at (his ?l range innovation, and dee miner

it a dangetoLts precedent ta he set to ihe women of

liieUn led Munes, the CalvinUiic clergy of M^sa-
!

v
- ^Jiusetct, connected wiih wliat is called

,J The Geti-

ishul Asaciiiatton,” iseupd n ?.«ff agalftH ihe Eft, in the

name, and h ihe muhomy, uf the nposilt* Paul.

Bird warned the nhuTches to give .hem no cuwiiie-

nn nr u ni ( ll ei r u urf.ri- p I urn l cornse ! T b ey d i' fend ed

llifiMselves Wtih grest ability, and Sarfth

nu hi if. bed an fthly-wiiiten series of I
fillers ofl ihe

*
• subjeci, fit: tiled- “The Equality of the Suscs,

1

which was ihe 0Ti[iin of v'hflt is cah-edi in America, I

Hue
T tyomati’s TMb,Ij is Question," and which has

li 1
-. i:ii n. a* will lie seen, mined up with ihecnwn-.

,
i |

,-., I . . fftavP in ,el'i T, OF cn u rSF
,

i t wli ? now eCff?-

r
l- ftiT ih AhnliciontMS eilher to i.?>iily iFiC cnUrse

tUi/sr pviwerl'ijl cd’lahoon-rf were w king, nr to j-vi?

with i Shir pin-plnvcry derfiy in conde&Vfttng and re-

Mina [hem. The gtenf hutly of ihe Abulitbnists,

'.yi.li Garrison M Ll.e-ir hesd. bude them God ?pecd J

i PE'-fthlisbetl ih iirinciplv of wmuBft bring

, lt nd pulilicilly rqUftJ to men. The clergy

,|- nr rliodnx
1 ' stamp mill coni irvueti to show ilte

l.i,.. lile spirit to i lie labours oi women, and

used every means in ihcir power to get the nmnage-

m-m of the aboBlion «ui.e inro I heir own hands.

Tficy math* a violent attempt at ibis in May, lh.,9,

at the annual meeiintfif the 15 Ami-Sbmy ««iu-

n + in [lie city of New-Yorlt, by denying that re-

:
mifiiibeis had a rig hi to take pari in ihe pro-

xT ..' &

? '

4 c -*-, -

| i n f =
; bm in thh rlh'V were forrutiately dcfcftripd,|

i They i hen announced T^ qti^u.jft
.

Icanied in opposition to i hah- viewB af i5lv L1i- '
-

Lift! i^Y wcuild spued B from the socteiy

!
1

'

'n i
e *!

irn v of rti at mrt tin g eftme ,
* nJ will f vet he I

1

inemorahle hi the aftftats uf the Anti-Slavery Cj*

.. A The clergy had evened every uitlu-

;
riM-ir nuwM m insure an overwhelmitm 0 [-

lendsnpe of such ^ held [heir, views of the

Dun. The meeting was immense. The quenmiL

, immedi.i iely e on. Ahhy Kelley’s lYmue wsa

pnspj. fihe wan a member of ihe SucieEy o I- nend .,

. on enf the most gifted and self-naenfieiifg ol wn-i

men a noble creature in ihe nob] e-St ?eUSC or l ie

word, rtTtrl one who has sinca ihcu, dune morn by
j

. her public Lee Lurt
1
*, and extraordinary labours, Ui-

wi.Tijs the overthrow of Rlnvery, i him i»i»y oils-e-Meo-

: urer whatever. Sin* is one of those wlrojn the nm

^iiTinkitiCf achieveiiicni nf good w,
rnrkp, deserved,

I

- .Mill will Hibtoui, immortn L honour. Such ore tin 1

]

! i ima-: women who have cutLie forlh tm this ev-.

Ua i iti. 1 ins rv innV e m pn i

,
cl en rl y prov i n j i h ei r oW n f

moral ijfttl inleUcfiiinl grenlne^, mhdBt lheV under-

. mine i be eirongholdR of Slavery, P
r,L

J
Ml1lL' p

* *"
_

f Hf-M'-inspreat. The ^uesiion was

—

should Ahoy Kelley

, sit on the ebnaminee? A large mujonl-y of votes

. decided. I lift i she should, Hitd the clergy and ihcir
j

l ad heron ts immediately seceded, went to o no i her I

i place, ft nd organized n sneipiy Ml of dcnoly Jio^mity
j

to the old one. gi v tag it Ihe name of the
11 AnT.eriCfl.si

I ami Foreign AmhSI«lMJ ftooiety.” Their hist en-

. dravuur was to brand ihe ofd society ns a dnngemu?
' body; as one which ought in be diaeotmteuftiicon

I by every friend of ^nod order and religmn. rhis

new clerical st)Ck-[y T nil fort ti Uni ely, iike Eidot

' son msd Ins mission, ItflS token ruftf in England:, aftd

hu^ obtained lit* warm support of the Brond-slrecl

Com mil tee, in London, which, p i lvjtli I a r I y enough,

^ princlpftliy nf the ScieSei y nl

whn io bold % ns one of ihejir londanii. ntjil

prill i’
i

pic?, ihe ri*ln for every hitman hosng to ^n'ti.lT

aa tlie Spirit girpth utterance, noil who fHilliOri^p,.

- u.i cEic nlniUSI, lisp right of women 1o nnier Lhe luin-
j

• istre, ond speak in public- But truth i? strong nay,

- jomnipotcDt. and these ihin^j must in the end Ivp|

-I corrected,
.

,

Nu one individual in America has come mloro
greater share of haired and misreprcsentatLon from

i di is new and adverse party* lh#|i GnTrisnnhimse.il.

It has been their ohjeoi to crush hint, and the vio-

I
lence of the S run hern slave party lias not hean

, rjreaieT i hnn ihe unkind, ungenerous falsehoods

i which iliev have isiicuklvd flaainsl him. Vfe h ve

i heard, all "of US in England, thfl! lie iv n irntr

. of lhe public peace, a firebrand, an infidel, and on

the last charge have the ebangen been most suc-

ccaifulljr rung, An infidel! because he helievcs ihm

i not o%z day in icre-ii, but Lhat n^ftlny? shnukl he

kept JioJy 3 Arc not ninny of us inndels in tin -

1 same sense ? A disoreauixer and firebrand, becau*

ft lie rejects Lhe use ui' nil earns! weapons, and ijicui-

1

,, calcs' the doly. of lileially nVErcomtftg *vil wirli

- good, and focsirincr our enemies, as- wc desire Gud

y [o forgive us! May Lhe day Boon c!om|, when not

e only lie, hut we and the whole world, tire “ dtsor-

Y ptLizcrs and firebrands" of this description,

f|
'

lii 3^'ifi, ihe ao-cftllcd
il WorbEs AutkSLavery

; Convene ion'
1 was li-eld in London, nttd Garrisoii was

*, appoinied by the American Anti-Slavery Sofipty to

s Jaitcptlir, togcihar with Lucrctin Mott, and other

n female delegmc?—Lucrccia Mon, hy way of (larva

,. ihcsift, let uk observe, is alsoiii or of iIiobc tCmftrka-

jf hie women who luive been ml Led out ol the reiire*

i« encuL of pfivAiH life, to stand forth baldly in Mils

i .
great hattl«ur hnmanri^hts. Meter will tin? writer

i- of ibis nr tide large t seFin^ for the 1ir?L lirne
i

this y

^

. vTi cxtraordijiaty womsn. JiUcrCliiL iVTull, !u her idea " ^
m rnusi be an Amazon wlm, if full of iiUBlJectoiil t_

r power, and moral intrepidity, would want yet the

•i
graces of the true woman, Ehe came ;

she was

,i uni above the middle si?e ;
in Lite plainer

l
gurli ol :t

: j Quaker ma iron; calm, gentle, fl.JTeciiooa.tfr, ancl wo-

. jnjvnlv in Lite highest degree. There w a? something
[

rj
,

.ihsoluiely ?ubttuing‘ fn ihe lendcrneB? of her eye, in
,

* . fiur soft smile, i-oid low, pleasant voice
;

presenily,

how cv it. he i ih el Ifc l u; 1 1 br o w
,

l ’ll- k i ndJ i ng pytf, the

Mil 1 1

1

: !i g cun ii [f ilaiieu, fltlrl the el Of] Util t ton g o E rcL'i l-

r/pii an idea of intellpcma] and room I greatness,

hmlI sinpifness t>( purpose, which warned im Amu-
/.oiiiau figure ro complete i l- She iv HOW [fie wri

er's id ea of n w m a u I thf fl po? Lctl ic Ugf j
and

i.ifr*, in realty, fllfe tfie true ch tram eristics til mind

V. hich [hose flpnS[i)Hc liny s called forth, as well a?

prcsihll grt'-[L StrUifgle in Amcrice, Su^h was

l.UiTfsia Mutt ; I.m.i

l

slit; was ft iraman, and ihe

World's Convention would noi receive her; rmr, cd

I piiurvc, uny of her sister delegates-
1

C i l risen, as might he nspeoicJ, refused, [here-

lore, 10 appear in ihe chaiacU'T > I ch
1 legato, :

I her.;

! 'i the ground of “ Winr - '.- Righi
1

?,
1

' but lw-

/

}

aofse [he:cr#d«kiTials glvt'a fcv : lie A merman Ann-
' BJivery Sofcieiy were dishonoured, and ho wouhl
rn; Allot.- himself logo in ru „ pri titled mem her.
^irrc oihers, having Lhe same crcd'antials a? his
wo, were cxeluded- To ,1'iave done Olherwis-e
fftotl Id, according li. his views, have been false to
“nl s^ivl}-, and ru ifie ^fluFR 0 f B ]flTej |.pe
vern, there fore, merely huo E h e gallery as a specu-

prrodtg in many n-nhle mind* was ifie indignation
ei ;it this exclusion, and Dbhim ; O^Connell and
i ill lam Ho-Wilt, each of ibens, addressed letlH-r* iu

i-y.icrMifa Mfl-lt on I Inis subject which were widely
Ifrcmnted in Api erica.

lhe greer nuesiioa of enrirp itnrl imnipdiaierear tjUesiioa of entire and
,

TiUuci Parian, sitvee iliL'ii, Jias made Tfl ]n ill piragreas
tltrougb ifie- IJairi-d Stalpa, Tlie tree spirit of Amp-

I rren It independence m shoiviug iiFplJ' amongsi accu-

j

Hi n hi ling thousands who have awoke ns from :i

m h'iimrgy, and nn- exerting their si rejig I Is m ilhaw
fti 'Jft Ihis itmahua of crime, and this moral disgrace,

' ruiu i heir count r^
lliti o-hject of William Lloyd G:iTri?(in, mid his

I
^leagues, lEenrv C. W rig In ami l*Weri-rk Don-
y\.m, m this Coumryat the present 'momm, is to
rjpnse the tympalhips of lhe British populalino,
ii'l. knowing Etm iiiftuencft which public opinion

her-- i-ViTlH iu America, to secure for this sacred
(ft Ilie full benefit of this morjit jigeur.
The struggle is an Arduous'Hme, hue ih? hmv 1 n;

1

’

‘T id i? lor it, and ic must pnjsjier. Many rpmflrk.i.
Ipiutriei? n Bendy attend it j it has called fuel, ce

'rriiMjui nl nityrifi power mid grtULinps.i
f effeci of

,vhioh emiiiol easily be calcefuted, hi.H lhe re*uil nJ
which be irn immense march ms ward in rhe
hutnaa progress.,

Oi I-Iiif friend Gnrrisnn, let us conclude in ihe,
.words of nne enpable ofapprecialiing diameters like ’

hl s- '

' ^ 0 i s one of God ’is nobi I j
i V_ I b e 1 1 emi i,\

\ h
"1'iriiJ aristocracy. It i* jior only 11 il he hinvnU
aerahjif to injury—that he r-arfy gull he world 11 ri-

|

' r h'S fuel, but that m lift meekness, his sympa-
' Ml es

, 1 1 13 se I -fui.-EiH I'll ? Dirts, !i e » ppea rs »mVe r pd a PJ^verwah Die Stars mid oiders dJ the spiritual r^lm
"hence he derives his dig&Eiips , nd hm powers. ,j

|ie IS, in short, a true dimple ofChrisr, and in this
Ins power au,:l lift greatness, Wadi men entm-

Ibeur ii«E find [heir country.
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TWENTY-ONE IttPDE.ES.

. I (Mon ftmlft ofii'D vjuu'Lri -jr' ; Clnuun svtiMt JiniTve,

KCjvI ihukwRrd onELrward u nlw&ys LIlk uii:ii.

,
Csfl il VLtnii^-ii si ii,i hj it, mill BiJtll Lli- nine-,
Hiinit hnHiwHjJ .jr iLTiViird i.- alv.'iL! 4 eLe bhiue.

. A praulLHC of old liil a ntallic# iVh(W) PBilif,

Peadnuck-tvimd or turmnt In tiWHfb (ItB Mine.
AMl o Itii'n hIl1 rei’jii^Er ii-s Snow Lhnc. vhe TiHHtr:,

itiind baJkv'HtJ w fun-iTaril ii *tw*n tteoDH,
, Wlwai yiKiHH«4l[ -to |«j)j voii’ll ftnd ihni Liift.iifunj’,

fleau botk.-WHj'def rwvJkrd in nlwvv* thamuite.

. xVhjm n cftlU t«iu vi-rtk dniadij in A iliiiii wli n»* i .niTiC',

iinriwajd or fur^Mnl i=i rk* Millie.

. Tlieo lii'.-i, jdu w-srH fed ivli^ KusicLhlux wltaio nanac,
Tltjd backward 4#i-fin-v#?if(l hi iuwhj* the .cude.

, Youmil1 (i-wV«1 ubvfiiuJ Li iicbmiiviJ vfJio-k sihuiv.

itEujd IrackWulJ W NtwiuJ .i alv. u>i# [LtiMiiT.

. You ni*y IiOmi Aver mUl^kize ni'i:en«ml wlMioCHftiae»
. li::n; lnuSKwnro or forwa.-..l i» ulWuift ebr, suiu n-.

Wucrr the Innii trOl# uJtHSVX its o creaUirD whonaBani*,
liOi-1 EieiAk w nr,L uv lurv. siil ii nIvtAjd lhe dimiE.

Youjbut EUUllL di»l wuik u’- n . hour wluot* sum*,
BeiJiiHCliWariJ nr fbrwurd h oJW'iF* El|t jiLiun.

Or I yUSo ai n lubdi^uulit Hunt’ wh«H! iiuiUii

ili-sd InC&wnhJ or iurw,-.rd la alwftyfi ihe AftUIfl.

if von nm ft Bus, ion Ii Il^-si" lOUiEiJil ns vvluiin n-.inu,

fir', i buck-ward Dr luPPftri} lx fifwai’i i he iiiuiic.

AiLfJ jnfiurdna inHJ limt Wflt IboiiEti oolraiser lvl< limin'

ACjnJ line fcwurd orfcfwppJ J-: nLw=yi tlis - iiut'-

V'oiir lurd. 1()L . Mlftv il':k(-JI |IU HtMU-HllLlllCf W^IIMII! ElB'tier

ilu.id bK?ik#V»i'l nr fcnvHMl is hI« uy* (bv owuu.

If Ait iMHvuijHfl'ft otmiis drink, itiuiie orwbtiafi -w&oiiv sun
JU*.ui Lintk w-i-«'il or forward m ft I

'.'. ay> cue nim.:.

Or jllLTE LL ii-triL 1vIlii-.v -I Vl : I ll-lL UhUft,

ib.vi-i bHEhP'nid crftrfwafd 1ft hJivujx ibn libiDC.

um fliLft LON bnn'l Ju wLcti I, fhbi* wlh.-nifsn.rnn,

|Lm«3 i.-aek w»ni W Me u ftlwuya Lie Knme.

Il'vnu vrrii(: LiLdoreiKT ofinunO doutrinK, Lis nrimn,

Ruud liuCHwarder Iftrwwd tiel'.vujr; Llic vuniia.

m, bill mhen ft'j IcmS, nad cifilui too, Lliejnuiif,
-1
klEuei Inv: kv. nrJ nr Lb.--wn.riJ ijalwajn lhe unuift.

Nm. wlei- 'iT in-iJ'.eei beJI* ve ulwlce uann#,

H^*j| bne^vviLtd ur llrwuixl la alw.-yalliv Mine.

TIEE CintJSTfAS ST. \YK.

I cl a l-i IF publics! jiiri of F. TusLsIrn,
" Randuai s-liols ^n-J S-.miMi-fji |1 riffiz*?,' ' m a
jd,-.i:ri[iliuu of a xhive :.n •I.-jm l.l Jii-w Orlr-uiLn

,

at which the aucliem-er rooonifiiendFiE iii,-

u-i,tL,.-,u tiH ll.Hl pl Mill! :l? “ If gin/1 L'iLfitci.in" .'

A rdri-liiiii ! (*c.jji|>, goi|, f

*1 iio tlidk Jlif 4
*:! vU-T UIUjJ-.- r'..i| It 1

• ij : .1 .-

MliL-h I IliL jnv.r 4 iciim ef thu- nuck,-t jiS.-il',:

!'t:ilJi in hi | SUM; rim; U'iin

.Ut.' ClxI ! ran nu It tlftrij? I" t

Wi'-| 'rluiia ii jr eij,l LltrtC wleitwir’rr u il„rie

i ,,Li T'Ilv ivi'ii k i:.,r ami T)i.y I t .Mte,

Sft e ren dene ru i'tj.-,.-

!

in LhnE ftAd vlf Lijn, iiji-n,

Child <[' 'Llry pic j iur; kvr, E :.- 'J'l-ief. M.ut-I -

OCh’i- ifHXrv 1 1|»- j' -5 .Hunt cd" a m«irk.a;>. hanil
,

Wou nd, HCdil, and -ry uri;i-J agaliii

A l iui -.iinn up fijj suf.- !

Wn) wicb lia-r IriiKid vi.-n- wlupn—eVt ra.h her fiaiw,

'ink# Ii*- 1 lif.' IiuiiJlil'ii . niLti vnur lyreninil'l #t*linw-,

Alt p-lOrdCE j|. ,.ll jiet J.ul

!

A li-.ti.V4 funj mlflbL iIl-m)

B^i'k mi '
" 1 **. 1 j- Jil’uiL* |L cmU.ti.-i1 re rift us" jeiiT,#,

Mill iVt inw ! . r iV, r i
j
jiraypr uud n. I'Siiiy (i.-M|ft

k

VS- hi'idier lu't-J ur I'r-rl.

f'L.ii- i.m-11
I iir l.-.-uvri u'ht,

"'til H J’THfJori li-aihn-f— I I'll like Itiliiili nkave,

>.u iluiljjUtt.lL’l lid*.' Ilf III 111 V. L.l L 11,11 Lll-I-I ., ;in*i ian
't ile ijILieiuL M il I Lbt: pmr.

But iviftr-ry s-ltiij (he r;1.y

Of 12uit
:

ft frtt Ciuipid fr.-nrs Jn-ft hhu |iti' Ti'-Art,

A nd C”ln;-r *l;i ift. Ill'll minis rLlutLii irujviri

rjut uri-iriL C'.iliiuiaiLil —'“-Oai 1

^U.-JIMlt LlhlU l .l l'c! I' tllltH'

Tiir murkcl jirirr nil' hiipinu r|, -El

;

£ -a I li-— . Lheir jiniiijim -:l RSii -L
,

r 'n
, dill, r' mile

,

"J'.ij rJisircJi dull |mn*i:.

Prim- tvv..ri.ni: use It .di:MI ti'H

Fn-un Yartht-rri |iulld1ft Imw tbj- sunk rart® blrSC,

U' ( ite in [hill vii .: r?-:.LLi In S^iiWm, firr-L And

Tbi' twur drV:ip*lE* ji.-I I ! >

l 111 1
.- hftlftO 1 like Altcii'm HlthII,

TVlu*, wills Imp iiu,-ii-r, [u cl iu i’riiphet kam-l-;,

Vi'ililK [itmirtg Eu tt»i: sacred (ii'Mi'i i ''Is

J-LJ, fi'Eti'ca h-reni uiul f_ll

f'tieejrH fur r|. v [Urlwijed Elc-y

Ot : 1: i.. 1 1 f- l - 1

'

L-
1 1

' *i Tusitf ! iir
j

1
1 , lorn

TI... durk etas e Sluft^eeb' *utes knd h.uli Ijiiiise

L'ln. lr LltlSilituB itUipinj .

JI.mI . c*|ij- piHif f.lnvii 1 .-. -.'h.iti
'

Til rns lultiL' 1 'hruciait ftfsriu^ hi# arhlng: »iys“|w»

l”s* lit h m'Ij mats* swell lile Siiatbi[-[iTii-e
k

jlmd riluE 1 li i i clminvi

O01I •r -'.I I rl£ld ' Ji'HV lev”

f'tusU |.iiiM-r|i.
, :.!.i- - at rtuin- ..|'(n srsirid,

Lifting ,iii prayer to Tin I hi- hjixAty ftitiit

Aral ]i'"i.gli.ly linns
1

i f lVil*]I( ?

Oil
,
freNl like li' I't? L*f i'lLuil

Fjml the low tice-wejbui, rr.#u. Iln rr;i-.|i j
:

ft itII —
I'nim Lf -- bl.iH-k xUs'e-ttuiMs fy I ,.! -..ill, . n . . : Ii ft,

AciiJ i,nile's iVi-arv rfs-liu,

—

IltKifsr, liLirrslOn, arat ,-*ep -ii tr

ROi’J te II LIES'! LltaL M jViiieiiiK tljlj

3 ' I] L L I
L

j,* r E I
. lnliHn Cif lilt ji/ltnU

ltd a i.urti, fWV, is.jtl mait; f

‘Tthwift il T.llesn? fVUItLs-, Gmrfcli., Pn A- -r'n'lft
1

.

.

'm.'j, Tlit-Lr ut't't-isl hi

v Ih# Rev, Jmicl
I In.- r'lftlfiwiuij c—

.

• li.lljllliily, in thr II

i:- n. mumrlnrui
:iW and il/ijVr- (ft

Ii*- awiwrV 1

lUthern papt:r

r a In!-, Htn
1'*--' .if r,1..- Ci'iarcH,

1 '

whn, urKing eir -1 1

l-r tin- Ai LiijLiii', ..-irm ij.,ri -ui'

miuiml r. |nMt rCitiCuinn

I’pry r.nw, Jidni is UkJi
M Tlti're li a 3 r. ,*vi n

1;
i „ r#je ? t

Minimi:-: i:i .LiuiTinu «' iicgnciee
llihl n licteiift idi-lJn i'l-k-.Ji |irt.jniiieft

Ell'. Bdlfir#, ItSlM 1 11<- JH,:i;i|l| uuy L!l£r.'T.

|Wt ollt-n fti-i- advtrtluEunrjita Lit

A) svliirli imlii'i lu,:i] mEhu's, nr
t'll'llJIt ml <7,1 ;i:i

-
' 1

1 ! |l

J

;l
-- yj- .11

LfMy w*i saw 11 .- 3hlu advi /liftij
,

i^n iMliijHlirnir*, wrw .1, • Eril :! ;u tl c Jf ijin...' je'i-n. -r

r 1. s:-.' .




